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I'AGE FOUR

Ralph D. Dooley
PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer 1085-W4

CLASSIFIED ADS
WARE, FRI .. -SAT., MAR. 30-31
r,olli~ Cathel"l1
AliI! Hardillg

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
:-'lortg~gc RClinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMBLV
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Representing E. & L. Trombl~ Co.
in General Insurance of all kmds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

'~Thc MnO"nificCllL
Ynnkec"
I:>
alI<I
ROl' Roge,'s

Trigger

SUN.,- MON., APR. I - 2
SIISHI!
Willialll
Ha,"warrt

Llllulignll

ffl'd ciimh the Highcst
Mountain"
in color

REAL ESTATE
List your Property with Us.
Haro!d W. Willey
Phone 2561

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Quality Western Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions
Tel. 2611

Scow Crop Frozen Foods

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matsh
Tel. Belchertown 2081
or Amherst 991-M
A27.

WilY lie Morris

~~SIEnRA

LoIn Albright

3 DAYS COM. TUE .. APR. 3
Lods ]ourdllll Debra Paget

ffBIRD OF PARADISE"
Tec1l11icolor

~~PRIDE

OF MARYLAND"
March of Time

1<lIst dividend on Savings AcCOil Ilt shares lit lit" \"lite 01

4.L

MONUMENTS

B

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at
VOL.37

NO.1

BelcheIt\)wn, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879
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PASSAGE"

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, ChiPER
na, Lamps, Chairs,Tables, Clocks,
anything
old.
What
have
you
to
CENT
2
Congratulates Team
Promoted
sell? Homes bought outright. AucWare Co-opel'ative Bank
Possibly the B. H. S. basketball tions wanted.
'
.
--continued from page 1YOII pay $1.00 per \I~olllh foreacb
I also buy pape:s, magazmes,.
team hasn't realized that it has had
share you subscribe.
Interest
tonight. He succeeds Lt. Howard loyal fans around the country, one of iron, metal and old Junk cars, also
componlll\"'\ fO\lr tilll"~ II year.
S. Crofoot, who has been transferred them in 'Washington, D. C., who has old mattresses.
!\toney 1I\'IIi1l1h\~ oil lint mortto the post of Hea?quarters C? .rom- followed the games all season with
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
gllges.
manding officer m the adnunlstra- interest and is quite concerned if a or write
Lawrence Ruell
Paym"l1 ts 11111)' he mllde III
tive section of the 104th.
report is not turned in on each one of
381 Main St.
"It was explained the transfer them.
JACKSON'S STORE
from the 2nd Battalion to the 1st Ba\Ve have in mind Walter Joyal My4
talion was a logical one, as both com- who in a recent letter requested us to - - - - - - - - - - - - - panics are heavy w.eapons units. The pass on his personal ron gratulations WANTED-Spinners J & B mules.
transfer was effectIVe Saturday. . to the team. He says:
Day shift. Apply
"Lt. Sporbat joined H: Co. In
"Although their losses almost cQuabbin Spinners
March, 1938, and was slllppecl to qualed the number of victories, they
Ware, Mass.
Markers and
Camp Devens in January, 1,941, made a very fine and gallant showwhen the rompany was f~derallz.ed. ing, as far as I can see. It takes a
Lettering
He was promoted from private first team with real spirit to go for a vic- WAITRESS WANTED-Part time
For Your Cemetery Lot
class to corporal in February, 1941, tory against some of the teams they and full time.
Daisy Mae Restaurant
to sergeant the following month and faced."
Estitnlltes
Cheerfully Givell
Tel. 4301
to staff sergeant in August, 1942.
His address is:
An )'tillle
Graduated from officers candidate
Walter Joyal-A. N.
school at Ft. Benning, Ga., in JanROOM FOR RENT-Kitchen privifred· MacNaughton
Division One
uary, 1944, he subsequently served
leges if desired.
, Tel. 7841
Holyoke
Tel. 27782
N. A. S. Anacostia
as regimental instructor there for aTel. 3521
\Vashington,
D.
C.
Serving
you
for
O\'er
25
years,
with
bout three months.
Brow II , tite\'ens & Fifield, Inc.
"Transferred as motor officer in
April, 1944, to Camp l\lcClellan, ~.
Card of Thanks
C., he was named platoon leader 111
Town Items
Brownie Notes
September and was tran.sferred to
.
To my many friends in Belcher.
'
'I'lle
Brownies
met
T we Ive f rom tl Ie Ioca1 L 10.ns. club
Camp Livingston, Cal., WIt I1 t IIe 5tlI
.
town I extend my S1l1cere appreCHI..
. Tuesday afterInfantry training replacement cen- attended the County m~etlllg m tion and hearty thanks for your cards noon III the parish house. TI~r~
ter.
Northampton on Monday mght.
and flowers which came to add glad- were 20 present. Beverly Spor r
"After seven months' overseas as
Mrs. Cora Steen has g~me to the ness to my recent ninety-third birth- called the roll. Jane Flaherty took
platoon leader with. the 8th ~avalrr ICOSY Corner Rest Home III Sunder- day.
thh\'keed. u.es . Twh.e~nt ~~w:enJ~...~~.s~ ast~~f.
W~
Regiment he was dIscharged In Jan- land.
.
Leila S. Curtis
uary, 194'6, and served a year in the
Harr,Y Hunter is at the Kane Rest
31 Leyden Road
then on Everett avenue and over to
Greenfield, Mass.
Mrs. McKillop's, and then we broke
reserves. He was promoted ro 1st Home 111 Amherst.
lieutenant in December, 1948, as
up for home_
d
Beverly Sporbert,
d
Hawkins. Mrs. Harry A. Moore ot
platoon leader an was name reconnaissance officer in November, 1949.
Grange Notes
Ludlow won the door prize, while the
Scribe
"Lt. Sporbert attended Westfield
. special prize of an Easter basket at
High School and is employed as a
The first and second degrees ~vIll fruits, candy, etc., contributed by Republican Club Lunch.
time-study man by 'Northington be conferred next Tuesday eve?lllg, Boron's Market of Bondsville, wem
Pump and Machinery Corp., Hol- the first by the regular, offIcers, to Mrs. Harold Swann of Brimfield.
,., eon
yoke."
and the .second by t~le men s degree The committee in' charge were M~.
The Massachusetts Federation of
team, WIth Henry Evanson. as lea?- and Mrs. Ralph Trombly.
Women's Republican Clubs will hold
er. The refreshment comlmttee WIll
a: ltincheon meeting atIIighland HoC.D_e~ational Chureh consist of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
tel on April 11 at 12 noon. The
~Trombly, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
speakers will be Daniel Tyler, Jr.,
Witt, Jr., and ReI'. and Mrs.
Cub Scout Notes
chairman of the Republican State
Notes
Georgc Taylor.
.
committee and Dr. H. Frances Scott,
The Home Department will meet
Thirteen tables were III play a~ thl>
DEN II
Associate "Profes.~or of Hygiene at
with Mrs. Emma Shaw this after- card parly last Saturday ~1~1l\.
We met at Mrs. Hallman's Thurs- Smith College. Tickets are available
noon at 2.30.
First prize winn.ers were .Mrs. ~lll.lan day night after school. All members of Mrs.' Isaac A. Hodgen of this
It is announced that Rev. Bert O'Brien and MISS Lorramc 0 Bnen, were present. We have one new town.
Lawrence, pastor of the Congreg.a- both of '\'Yare, and Mr. and. Mrs .. J. member, Vernon Berger. 'vVe prac-' _________-'-_ _--'_ _
tional church at Millers Falls, WIll J. Kempkes, Sr. Seco~d pnz.e 1V1ll- ticed our Indian stunt for Pack
Sale Continues Today
be the speaker at the meeting of the ners were Wm. W. SmIth, Eltzabcth night. Then we made and ate popDue to unfavorable weather yes·
Men's Brotherhood on Monday eve- Wallz, Doris Smith and Rose Cana- corn. \Ve closed with the Cub Scout
ning. April 9.
van, all of Amherst. The cOl1f.oLt- Oath and Promise and the Living t~rday, the clC:lll-cut ,sale at my
Beauty Shop' will . continue this
The Friendly Service
Sewin(! tion award went to Mr. and Mrs. Circle.
Keeper of the Buckskin afternoon.
meeting, scheduled for Apr. 4, will Wallace Chevalier, Mrs. Phoebe CheMrs .. Betty Story
be omitted.
,valier of Ware and Mrs. Kenneth
Harry Hallman

I

tntiut

TRAIL OF ROllIN HOOD

Thf' C'omill!! \l' .... Ii

Tax Rate the Same

Showhoal Minstrel

SUNDAY
-Congregational DturchRev. Frederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor.
B. Y. C. Class at 9.30 a. m., Rev.
Frederic E. Charrier, teacher.
Church School: Intermediate and
Ju.nior Departments at 9.30 a. m.;
Primary Department at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.

PRICE $1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy

Catholic Women's Club

The assessors announce the tax
One specialty you won't want to
Dance
rate as $52 per $1,000, the same as miss is the "Turkey Hill Gobblers."
last year. It had been thought thal Tickets arc selling fast, EO get yours
A pu.blic square and 1Il0dl!rn
with the extra school appropriation, 1/{110.
dance, sponsored by the Catholic
the rate would ·be higher, but new
Don't forget, one week from to- \Vomen's Club, will be hcld Saturconstruction in town has helped to night I ! !
day night, April 7th, in Lawrence
keep the rate down.
-* * *
Memorial Hall at 8 o'clock. Bob
Brundage, one of the six leading
callers in Massachusetts, will call the
-Methodist Churchdances. Music will be furnished bl'
Meeting
Monday
Doughnut Fry
Rev. George B. Taylor, Pastor.
the Merry Makers of Northalllpto~.
Church School at 10 a. m.
Mr. Marshall of the school buildMrs. Andrew Sears, Jr., is in
The Afternoon Group of the W. ing assistance commission will be in
Missionary Sunday. Devotional
Leader, Mrs. Alice Suhm.
S. C. S. will h~ld a doughnut fry town Monday night 1'0 interview the charge of refreshments, and Mrs.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
on :rronday, Apn~ 9, from 3 to 4 p. \-Vare and Belchertown regional COIll- J ames McKillop is ticket chairman.
Guest Preacher, The Rev. Anita m. lU ~he MethodIst vestry. Dougl~ mittees, to which meeting have also Admission is 60 cents, tax included.
Pickett, Pastor of the Unitarian nuts WIll be. 50 cents per dozen. 10 been invited representatives from
Church, Ware.
order, call eIther .3484 or 3~71. All Amherst, Pelham and Granby, who
Reservoir FuJI
Youth Planning Committee at 3.30 orders shoul.d be III by Apnl 7.
ha ve expressed some interest in a rep. m.
Coffee will be served at the ves,
gional set-up.
Quabbin Reservoir is full again
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
try between 3 and 4.
E. Clifton Witt, chairman of the for the first time in two years, ac'~Family On Trial."
school committee, was recently chosen cording to Roy Kimball, who states
The Amigos (Young Adult Fellowto fill the vacancy on the Belchertown that the water started going over the
ship) at 8 p. m.
regional committee, to take the place spillway at 7 a. m. on Tuesday. He
U.
of
M.
Chorale
Forum, "The Effect of Crime
of Albert Markham, who moved from believes that over this week-end the
Comics and Crime Movies on the
The University of Massachusetts town. The committee, as now con- sight wil! really be worth seeing and
Pu.blic."
Chorale, under the direction of Doric stituted, consists of Isaac A. Hodgen, anticipates that many hereabouts will
William E. Shaw and Mr. Witt.
'Alviani, will present a· splendid
want to take a look at it. He says
-St. Francis CburchJust how this regional affair will that he has had inquiries, many from
sical program at Memorial hall on
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor Tuesday, April 17, under the aus- come out, one can hardly predict. A
people living at a distance, asking to
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
pices of the Lions club. The tenta- group in Ware is trying to get a be informed when she really went
Sunday r.1a~ses:
tive program is given by the Stee- court injunction ro restrain their re- over. It seems that water is ~ti1l beSt. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
gional committee from action, main- ing diverted from the \-Vare river.
ple, together with his comments.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
taining that in the warrant for the
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
meeting at which their appointment
The earth tremor last week Thurs- was authorized, there was no mention
-Dwight ChapclSenior Paper Drive
ciaI}' night, which sent many a home- of a regional committee to be named.
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor.
owner to his ce1Jar to see if his oil This court petition is returnable in
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
This Saturday and next (April
burner had blown up, is also com- May.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
7th and 14th) the boys of the Senior
mented on by the Steeple.
class of B. H. S. will again be around
Protestant Service at State School
to collect your old newspapers, cardTOMORROW
Senior Play
at 2.30 p. m.
board, and magazines, weather perCatholic Women's Club Round and
mitting. If the boys don't pick u.p
Square Dance in Memorial Hall.
It's a wonder the stores in town your paper or if the weather is bad
MONDAY
aren't
all out of ink as a result of this Saturday, please save your paW. S.. C. S. Doughnut Fry in
Grange Card Party.
the B. H. S. play last Friday night, per, for they will be around the folMethodist vestry from 3 to 4 p. m.
the moral of which apparently was to lowing week.
Men's Brotherhood of the Congrelet a bottle of the liquid fly at him
To assure having your paper colgational Church. Supper at 6.30 p ..
full strength if you really want to lected, call one of the following numCOllling
Events
land him. The direct method didn't bers:
m.
work. The play was lots of fun, the
April 16
. Missionary Group of W. S . .c. S.
plot was not so involved but what we For those in or near the center-2131
P.
T.
A.
Meeting.
with Mrs. Violet Bruce at 7.30 p. m.
or 4092
(.'QuId follow it, and the actors came
Apr..17
through gloriously. George Smith For those in the South End who are
TUESDAY
U. of M. Choral Group, sponsored had about the same hunted look at
listed under Palmer in the direcLions Club.
by Lions Club.
tory--,Palmer, 75-W3
the end as at the beginning, and Jane
Hudson
got
the
coveted
prize
with
a
For
those in the Dwight area, listed
Legion Auxiliary.
May 3 and 4
IS-cent investment.
under
Amherst in the directoryState School Minstre~Guest Nights.
Amherst, 661-M4
.
We think each year, the really
! t
WtiDNESDAY
good performances are all over and
May 8
O. E. S. Meeting.
St. Francis Women's Club Parcel we must settle down to something
mediocre, but this year's cast had no
Post
,.Card Party.
O. E. S. InstaJlalion
THURSDAY
apologies to make to last year's.
Garden Club at the horne of Mrs.
,. May 11
There was a good house, although
A public .installation of officers of
Sidney Wheeler at 2 p. m.
Public Covered' Dish Supper spon- the weather outside was anything but
Mt.
Vernon Chapter, No. 9i, will be
sored by ,the Methodist Sunday good, as the patrons found out when
held in Masonic hall next week SatFRIDAY
School.
they made their exit.
urday evening at 8. Mrs. Florence
Color Camera Club.
The play was directed by Miss M. Utley, P. M., will be the installJanet Lane Show, sponsored by
Nancy Hudson, Senior Class faculty ing matron, assisted by Frederick K.
.
Showboat Minstrel at Memorial Lions Club.
adviser,.
who was presented with an Utley, P. P., installing patron; Mrs.
Hall at 8 p. m,
May 12
orchid corsage by the cast between Helen M. Rhodes, P. M., installing
Nursery ,Bazaar on the Common. acts two and three. Mrs. Stanford marshal; Mrs. Ada C. Goodell P.
SATURDAY
Harring1'on and Miss Jane Hudson M., installing chaplain; Mrs. El'aine
Public Installation of Mt. Ver, May 24-27
non Chapter, O. E. S., at 8 p. m.
Preachin~ Mission at the Metho- were also given corsages. Home-made Kimball, soloist: and Mrs. Marion
candy was sold between acts one and Shaw, organist.
dist Church"
two.
The officers to be installed are:
TODAY
With the proceeds of the play and
June 30
American Legion.
--continued on page 2Double or Nothing Club Auction.
--continued on page 6-
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BELCHERTOWN SE~TINEL
P;\GE TWO

ral causes for the disturbance, may
mixed voices was born.
we offer the choice of any of the folTown Item!!
The Chorale was conceived as a
lowing that seems suitable. There is
highly disciplined chorus of the most
select campus singers, capable of no charge.
The Ralph Trombly Agency. as
g,'eat versatility and easily trans1. Printer Blackmer may have
property managers for Mr. and Mrs.
ported for off-campus engagements. dropped a galley.
Rejecting an overly-scholarly ap'
2. Fonner Town Father Charles Everett Mowry, has rented their
proach in their repertoire, the Cho- Austin may have retired and missed property on North Main street to
Mrs. Ada Davis and her former
rale offers a varied and balanced pro- the bed.
gram in keeping with Director AI3. A trailer truck may have gone tenants, Mr. and Mrs. George Riviere
viani's crusade for "democracy in under the underpass on the Three and family. The Agency is in process of selling Mrs. Davis's store and
music". The grou.p is out to demon- River~ Road.
strate that music is fun for all.
home.
The Chorale's first campus appearListen to tlle old clock below meance was in "Snowman's Frolic" at hear anything?-\Vell, anyway, i[
UJlivcrsity Choralc Guests
the 1947 winter carnival and their you could, it would have ticked away
OJ Lio/lS Club This Hontlz
The Belchertown Lions Club, operetta amI lIlusical comedy hits, another week of YOltr life:
whose small but intensely commu)lity- traditional hymns, folk songs, spiritminded membership have done so uals and college songs scored an inA Recipc jor Spring Cleaning
many fine things for us and have stantaneous hit.
A long series of off-campus en(For High School Seniors)
consistently furnished us with topENDS TONITE
APR. 6
RU'l'U ROMAN
drawer events to enrich our Jives, arc gagements brought the group to Bos1. Blow away all cobwebs from
ill
looking forward to a large crowd at ron, Springfield and \Vorcester and
Memorial Hall on Tuesday, April to other principal cities of Massachu- entire brain.
ffLightning Strikes Twice"
2. Dust imagination thoroughly.
17, when Doric Alviani will bring settS. For the past two years their
season
has
closed
with
a
concert
in
3. Shake memory for two minutes.
SAT. ONLY
APR. 7
down his University of Massachusetts Chorale [rom Amherst with a New York City's Carnegie Recital
4. Remove air from over-inflated wrHE FLYING MISSiLE"
Hall.
splendid musical program.
with
The Steeple has another reason for ego.
"You have to be good to sing in
GLEN~ FORD
5. Stir ambition well.
the University Chorale. The twenty- mging a large attendance at this
6. Air conscience.
APR. S - ')
eight members of the campus's only service-dub-sponsored concert. The
SUN.-MON.
7. Polish best smile.
DAN
proceeds
(and
the
Chorale
cooperates
chorale group arc personally selected
DETTY
DAILY
8. Throw sleepiness out window.
by Doric Alviani." So says a recent by making only a nominal charge)
GRABLE
in
9. Mix three to four A's into reyearbook of the University, and the will go to the Lions Scholarship
truth of the assertion may be seen by Fund, which is u.sed each year to help port card.
f~CALL ME MISTER"
the remarkable success of the organi- a deserving boy or girl to go on with
10. Let simmer for three months
TUE. _WED.
APR. 10 - 11
zation over the four years it has been their education.
and serve with a diploma.
In 1948, the first scholarship went
"THE
MUD
LARK"
in existence.
Classical Rccorder, Springfield
Director Alviani came to the Uni- to Elizabeth Suhm, who had enrolled
with
-Bob Jackson
versity not so many years ago and in the Deaconess Hospital. In 1949,
IRENE DUNNE
the
$100
was
awarded
to
Ruth
Su.J1ifound it lacking in any real musical
APR. 12·13
reputation but bulging with opportu- van, entering the University of
THU. - FRI.
Rupert Wasack
Last year, Gloria
nity for one who could meet the Massachusetts.
Durt Lancaster
in
young people on their own ground Wildey found $100 waiting to her
O. E. S. Instal1ation
and carry them on to where their credit at Springfield's Gaugh School
nVENGEANCE VALLEY"
natural love for musical expression of Business.
--continued from page 1There'll be a fourth award this
could lead them. Some of us remember when Dr. Ken Collard sang so spring if the concert gets the support Worthy Matron
well in fl. H. S. Pillajore, one of Al- it richly deserves. It's fun getting
Mrs. Ruth C. Johnston
viani's earlier triumphs. Dr. Ken is more than your money's worth in
Herbert Story, Jr.
now the Lion responsible for the wonderful vocal music, and feeling 'North)' Patron
at
the
same
time
that
the
cash
is
praccoming of the Chorale.
Associate Matron
More of us are still thrilling to the tican), al1 going to help a local
Miss Bertha S. I-larris
get
started
on
a
career.
youngster
man'elous experience of seeing ancl
hearing BrigadooN last l1Ionth. It Sa\'e the date-Tuesday, April 17! Associate Patron Cllester B. Eisold
was Alviani's greatest success, so
***
Secretary
Mrs. Myrtle Cook
proclaimed
by
Willard Clark, Strictl~" Local Ea.rthql/ake
Springfield's discriminating musical
Treasurer
Mrs. Sophia M. Pero
Stitl Provides Hyst.:r~'
critic. Many of Brigadoon's best
Although press details and major Conductress Mrs. Alice H. Whittaker
singers are members of the Chorale headlines were lacking in Friday's
'as well as of the larger Operetta papers, the concensus of opinion in A'ssociate Conductress
Mrs. Mercedes Stone
Guild.
this neck of the woods is that there
The program, as tentatively of- was some sort of earthquake hereaMrs. lola G. Shirtdiff
fered for April 17, is as follows:
bouts last Thursday evening about Chaplain
Mrs. Edna H. Camp
0/ Tltee 1 Si1?g
Gershwin eleven o'dock. Some folks seem to Marshal
Hi H 0 Nobody f1 ollie
Charles have felt it more than others, and Organist
Mrs. Marion K. Shaw
ROllla/vial? Rluli}sody
arr. Gardner have described the shock variously in
Mrs. Wynona Eisold
Adah
Tlte Virgill:s Cradle HymH Rubbra their own idiom.
Yom own reporter was wide awake Ruth
Mrs. Mary S. Dunbar
PacJ1is A1lgeticlis
Franck
1 Wilt Lijt Up Hille Eyes Sowerby at the hour, winding up George's Esther
Mr~. Agnes Kenyon
Tlte Ball'Y"llrC Ballad
arr. Hughes twenty-first birthday evening. EviMrs. Priscilla Geer
dently the impact of that significant Martha
Black Is .. 111y T'ruc Lovc's Hair
arr. ChurchilI anniversary was too great for us to EJit.'Cta
Mrs. Josephine L. Barnes
arr. Charles feel anything less exp'osive. As we
Polly Wally Doodle
Mrs. Harriet Hill
have often told Dr. Pereira-"\Ve Warder
Solos.' J ames Chapman
li'rederick Lincoln
didn't feel a thing!"
Sentinel
OPeretta Sdcctiolls
In
the
absence
of
any
known
nalu.Sullivan
Gilbert and
Trial By Jury
Gondoliers
i
arr. Riegger
Three Blilld l11ice
MONTAGUE
.,
arr. RingwalJ
Somctimes 1 Feel
2AC
arr. Ormsby
Paper 0/ Pins
Stop in now and get n
Loewe
BrigadoOlt Sc!CCtiOIlS
roll
01 Cine.Kodak Film
Kern
Ot' Jl1all River
for your camera. It you
Filial Scene From
"A be Lincoln ill Iltilrois"
do not own a movie camFOR JUNiOR
Sherwood-Ades

.. .. ..

,~.

FISHING TACKLE

Perhaps YOll would like to know a
little more about the Chorale.
After ten years of directing large
groups organized into separate glee
clubs for men and women, Alviani
felt that the campus and the public
were ready to accept some stream·.
lining in musical programming and
the smaJler, combined group of 28

$2.20

Rod and Reel
Line and Hooks

.45
Total

$2.65

'Webster's .Store

era, stop in and see the
newest Cine·Kodak mcd·
els.

Jackson's Store
. ' ! ~ -,)'1. '-'

M~ Vie~s

from

No.

129

BELCHERTOW!\"

Desk

Rep. Isaac A. H odge1/

SENTIl'<EL

PAGE TH-REE

cise and understandable for alI concerned.

P. T. A. Notes

) H,enry Evanson, president of the
. Again the House of Representa· 1. 1. A.; Mrs. Everett Sporbcrt, sectIves has. defeated the perellnial bill retary; and Chester Dzwonkoski,
to estabhsh a state fund for Work- ~reasurcr, attended the district meet?len's Compe~sation Insurance. This mg at the \Vilbraham Memorial
IS a compamon bill to the so-called
School on Wednesdayevcning, and
state fund for Cash Sickness Insur- \~ere also taken on a tour of inspecance. Both of these funds would be !lon of that new and modern buildoperated by the Commonwealth and mg.
would subject the taxpaying workers
It is announced that there will be
to ~~ditional government control and a meeting of the executive committee
pohtlcal manipulation. It is very next week Thursday evening, April
clear to those who have made a seri- 12, at Mrs. Sporbert's.
ous study of the present Workmen's
President Evanson announces that
Compensation Law that the presen't an International Relations Night is
program is working for the best in- planned for the next meeting on the
terests of both the workers and the 16th, when it is expected to have a
employers.
stat~ sp~aker and two students from
. This law providing weekly bene- Sprmgfleld College. It is hoped
flt~as wen as lump SUm payments also, to have the charter to present t~
~ 111jured workers-became effective the organization.
In 1913 on a semi-voluntary basis.
In .1943 the Republican-controlled
~egl~lature amended the law, makIl1g It mandatory that all employers
Grange Notes
of ~even or more carry insurance for
theIr employees against the hazards
Fifteen tables were in play at the
of employment; the number of emc~rd party last Saturd~ night.
ployees was reduced to four in 1945.
Fust prize winners were Mrs.
For. the past thirty years, those
Blanche Wood, Mrs. L. W. Frost and
who WIsh to put the State into the inMr. and Mrs. Charles Sanford. Secs~rance business have persistently
ond prize winners were Mr. and Mrs,
tned to secure legislative approval of
Cady, Mrs. Ethel Sanderson and
their Socialistic plan. How a State- Mrs. Rebecca Reed, all of Ware.
operated insurance plan for injured
The door prize was awarded to Harworkers would benefit either emry Moore of Ludlow and the special
ployee or employer is of little interest
prize to Sam Pratt of Amherst. Anto these promoters. The important other card party will be held this
gain would be hundreds of State jobs week Saturday night.
for these operators and their follow------------ers.
The disclosures by the so-called
THE COMMONWEALTH OF
K~fauver Committee that organized
cnme had gained a substantial footMASSACHUSETTS
~lold with connections extending even
111to government, has awakened our Hampshire, ss.
Superior Court
A~erica? pe<:>ple to an alarming and
In Equity
senous SItuatIOn. To what extent the
rotten influence of racketeers and To Leigh A. Thornton and Jean
their cohorts has reached into Massachusetts we should ascertain as quick- A. Ward. both of Pelham ill the
ly as possible. Several orders for a County of Hampshire, and to all
form of a Baby Kefauver Committee whom it may concern;
Ware Co-operative Bank, a corhere in Massachusetts are before the
Rules Committee at the present time. poration duly organized under the
These moves have been made by laws of the Commonwealth of Massamembers of both parties, and I shall chusetts, having its usual place of
vote to establish an investigative business in Ware in the County of
committee patterned after the Ke- Hampshire, claiming to be the holder
o~ a mortgage covering real property
fauver type.
In a public hearing "recently be- sItuated .in Pelham in said County of
fore the Committee on Public Service, HampshHe, on Route No. 202, given
on a bill to increase the mileage al- by Leigh A. Thornton and Jean
lowance for those using their own A. Ward, dated October 23, 1948,
automobiles in the performance of recorded in the Hampshire County
duty for the Commonwealth, the fol- Registry of Deeds, Book 1040, Page
lowing figures were submitted by the 515, has filed with said court a bill
Department of Administration and in. equity for authority to foreclose
Finance. Above and beyond the ex- saId mortgage in the manner followpense of operating and maintaining ing; by exercise of a power of sale
the large number of cars and trucks to seize certain real property covered
owned by the Commonwealth, the by said mortgage, and to make an
sum of $684,402.96 was expended by open, peaceable and unopposed enthe Commonwealth for u.se of private try.
cars during 1950. At an average
If you are entitled to the benefits
rate of six cents per mile, this would of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Refigure out to 11,406,716 miles. lie~ Act of 1940 as amended, and you
These are amazing figures and Ob.l eet to such foreclosure or seizure,
should indicate that with so much you or your attorney should file a
traveling going on, .eventuaJly we written appearance and answer in
should .get somewhere.
said court at Northampton in the
The Special Commission on Taxa- County of Hampshire on or before
tion has recommended the adoption the thirtieth day of April, next, or
of a short, simple income tax form. you may be forever barred' from
If this proposal is adopted, the tax- claiming that such foreclosure or
payer will no longer need specialists seizure· is invalid under' said act.
to prepare his State income tax reWitness, JOHN P. HIGGINS,
turn, and I wonder if the Commis- Esquire, Chief Justice of said Supesioner himself wouldn't appreciate rior Court, this twenty-seventh day of
the efforts of the Special Commission March A. D. 1951.
in trying to make his work more conGrace T. Hawksley, Clerk

A. G. MARKET
SOLE
OWNER

ART OEHLER
ANNOUNCES

L & S GREEN TRADING
STAMPS
Will Be Given For All Purchases
Starting April 5th.

Local Store Features New Style Guide

NhEWLhY 0dFFdthe press, the Sherwin·WilIiams Paint aud Color Style G 'd
sows un re s of actual color schemes.
w e
The 1951 edition may be viewed ~

Ryther & Warren Co.
or borrowed, without charge, to study at home ill leisure time.

Wednesday, April 18th, at 2 p. m.
(note, a half hour earlier) at the
Congregational Church home
of Mrs. Sidney Wheeler. A
talk on roses will be given by Mr.
Notes
Montgomery of Montgomery Company, rose growers since 1909. HosThe men of the church arc remind- tesses will be Mrs. Clifford Rawson,
ed of the Brotherhood meeting on and Mrs. Donald Sampson.
Monday evening, when Rev. Mr.
Lawrence, pastor of the Congregational church at Millers Falls, will
be the speaker. There will also be Methodist Church Notes
election of officers. Supper will be
Sunday evening will b(' Parents
served at 6.30, in charge of Roy G.
Night :It the Methodist Youth FelShaw, Frederick Farley, Willard
lowship, with the program featurYoung and Bruce Grovcr.
ing, .. Family on Trial," a sound
At the March meeting of the
'Women's Guild the fol1owing officer~
were elected for the year 1951-1952,
to take office in May:
Mrs. Louis Fuller
President
Vice-Presidents
Mrs. Joseph Langford
Mrs. Harvey Dickinson
Mrs. Arthur Henneman

Secretary

~I!rs.

Treasurer
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film strip. The worship leaders
arc Alice Witt and William Hubbard. There will be recreation and
refreshments.
The program for the meeting of
the Amigos on Sunday evening
will feature a forum on "The Effect of Crime Comics and Movies
on the Public." The leaders will
be Doris Purrington, Alice Doubleday, Grace Doubleday, Ronald
Small, Ronald Frost and Edward

APRIL 6, 1951

At that meeting, Mr. Robert Coffin
Hcnrichon.
of
the Amherst Camera Club will
The Missionary Group of the W.
S. C. S. will meet at the home of Mrs. show his excellent slides of natural
Violet Bruce Monday, April 9, at history.
The competition that evening will
7.30 p. m.
be natural histury. The public is
cordially invited.

Camera Club Notcs
Sincc the last general :topeal for
April Rain
slides for the P. S. A. Color Division
Hospital Projl'Ct, near:y twenty April lights the weary hills,
.
tl10II 5, "", 11(1 slides have been distributed
f \ f1 as I1 0 £'1
51 vel' ram,
to Army, Navy and Vct~rans' I~o~pi- And burrows deep in woodlands
Where beauty wakes again.
tals. The Division is still rCCCl\'Il1g
several hundred slides a mon..th, but I
actua1\y needs several thousand every A sodden path seems desolate,
Downtrodden bleak and dead,
month. Remembcr we do not need
your best slides, almost any slide that Till April rain ~"'ith magic touch
Across the vales has sped.
can be projected will be of interest.
All slides are donated outright to
the hospitals and will not be re- And there is hope and faith aglow
turned. All of us have extra slides
Within this earthly clod,
in our files and they are needed by And charity in April rain
the hospitals 11'0W more than ever.
In the majesty of God.
Go through your files now and bring I
-Mrs. Alvin Bush
your extra sl ides with you to the next
meeting on April 13.
April 3, 1951

Frederick Farley

The Hampshire District of the Department of \Vomen's \Vork will hold
its annual meeting Thursday, April
19th, at the South Hadley Falls Congregational church. The morning
session opens at 10.30 when reports
of commi ttees will be heard.
Luncheon is at 12,30 (99c), reservations for which must be made bv
April 12th.
Call Mrs. Freder(c
Charrier, 215 L Offers of transportation will be appreciated.
The afternoon session starts at
2.30.
Miss Helen Huntington
Smith, Foochow, wil1 present a missionary message. Plan to attend the
fulI session, or come for the afternoon session if more com'enient.
The \\'omen's Gu,ild will

SERVICE: NOTES

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
TO MRS. COLLIS

Town Items

Pvt. Howard C. Morey, US 51014547 Who said "what club" of our rug
class?
Co. c., 168th Tank Battalion
Take her out and give her a shrug'28th InL Div.
\Ve arc here to tell you for certa in
Camp Atterbury, Indiana
There's magic in hooking a rug.
John and James Dearness, serving in the U. S. Nav\, and attending- schon I at N. A.
T. C., Memphis, Tenn., have been advanced to
Airmen. They expect to complete
school s[)metime in June. The twins
also have changed barracks. Their
new address is:

'1':

John and James Dearness
Barracks S146

N. A. T. T. C.
Memphis, Tenn.

Completes Course
The Hooked Rug dass, under the
direction of Mrs. Burt Co\lis,
wound up its course Monday night,
after running 20 weeks.
Seveml
in the class have finished two rugs
during this period. Coffee and
cake were served after class, and
Mrs. Coli is was presented a gift,
in appreciation of her extra good
measu,re of help and instruction.
The following poem was written by
Mrs. Louise Blackmer, and read as
a tribute to "dear teacher" ....

meet

Now here's to our excellent teacher, I
Stand up, Ethel, and Llke your bows;
We'd like to tell you we thank you
But really know 1I0t quite hO\~.:_
You were here on time every class
night
Come snowstorm, come slush, or
conIC rain l

You carried fur us equipment
Enough to give you, a pain., ..
You loaned us your sharp new cutter,
\Ve used it, and put it on bum ...
But We heard not a damn or a sputter,
A!ld you did not say we are dumb!
You, colored our rags and cut them,
You found us the very best bit,
Then showed us just where to put
it
To make an excel1ent fit.

lureL

BENEFIT BY THIS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION

~~u~~y~~~!.t!!".:.__

~.!

Th. Chrl"I... Sci..... Mo .. I,ot
On., Nor.a, St., Bo.ten 15, M...., U.s.A.

Plea,•••nd

III' an

',,',.'-uet.,.,

...... rlptlon ,. Th. Chrl"I... Sci••••
M ... It.r - 16 1.,.", I ........ $1,

tHE
~t.lNG NEW
.."; ~ILI-DESIGNED

fOtt,Hi WHOLE FAMI'r
,ott
New "Flmll, K.,-

boIrd'. typ.. lI1IIIIand

bu.I .....,mbo'"

Everybody has to do a little waiting once in
awhile ... especially during rush hours. Most of
us don't mind too much so long as the "pound" we
get is of good quality •.• and the servicc, cheerful.
People on party lines are particularly ullderstanding of the need to wait OIlCC in awhile. Just
as the woman at the busy grocery counter makes
her purchases as quickly as she can to make way
for the Ile"t persoll.
That's one of the amazing and wonderful things
about party line customers. They kllow that others
have frieuds with whom they
want to talk or do businessand they rcalize that these
other. are entitled to the
same courteous, efficient
sen'ice that they enjoy.

I Illy I

'87

The party line customer is a line example of c0operation - of American thoughtfulncss of others.
And the great majority report complete satisfaction with party line service, despite occasional
inconvenicnce and irritations.

EVEN MoiE IMPORTANT TODAY
Quite naturally, we are more than appreciative
of thi_ cooperation, because right now with the
ever-illcreaBing demands of national defense we
simply cannot offer all the ODe and two party line
eervice we would like.
That'_ why we Bay "Thank you Pllrty line CU8·
tomers for tbe way you help u. maintain service
fOl: everybody on your linc."

ThrIlling new ex,,",
you gil I. na a'her
ponlbll. S.nAllonl'
valuII
'

tHIS
S~"ONAL VAlUE

~;~SYn~$

Ihl!

~

'edd"",

S1IIIdInI42-11.,..

One pound' of conversation •••

----_._._
.....nom.t
".

Republican Club

NEW ENGLAND

'alepbane
lamp ali,

I. TELEGRAPH

Jackson's Store

EVA SAWYER
Beauty Shop
252 Willimanselt St.
near Plain School
So. Hadley Falls
Spcciafi::ill.1: ;11

Permanent \Vaving
Hair Styling and
Hair Cutting
Tel. 24723 Holyoke
Herbert Story, Jr.

Bert L. Beers

Beers & Story
Funeral Home
475 No. lIIain St.
Ma~s.

Palmer,

Established 1846 Phone Palmer 105

Luncheon

The Women's Republican Club of
Hampshire County will join with
the Massachusetts Federation of
\Vomen's Republican Clubs in the
Ware, Mass.
luncheon meeting of the Federation
to be held on April 11 th at the
Highland
Hotel,
Springfield.
Luncheon will be at 12 noon, folTel. 536-W
lowed by a speaking program at
Mrs. Pearl McGown wili hold 12.45. The speakers will be Dr. K.
Deliveries Thursdays or on caH
her Annual Exhibit of Hooked Frances Scott, assistant professor
Rugs in Horticultural Hall, \Vorces- of hygiene at Smith Col\ege, and
ANNA R. GOLD
tel', Mass., May 15th, 16th and 17th. Da~iel Tyler, Jr., of Brookl.ine,
an
of the State Republtcan INSURANCE AGENCY
A ·group from the local class plan chalrn:
to attend May 15th, and will take, Com.mlttee.
the ..\Vorcester bus al'---the High." Tlc~ets may be secured locally Fire and Automobile Insurance
Sdl00l at 8.05 a. m. Anyone in_. of Mrs. Isaac Hodgen.
Jabi"1i St., Belchertown, 2011
terested in Hooked Rugs will be
welcome.

Quirk Oil

.. ''f, ...

Spending my time in knitting
Miles and miles of yarn
Manufactured from a sheep's wool
Herded in a tumble-down barn.
So many pairs of mittens
For the Commu,nity Christmas tree,
Countless baby sweaters
For the church fair which soon will
be,
"Hug-me-tight" sweaters and boot
socks
To keep one glowing and warm,
Like our love for our own dear one!.
Will keep out cold and harm.
Yes, even though I'm a stationary
fixture,
Sitting here all by myself,
I feel that the little I'm doing
Will keep me off of the shelf
Where we are placed, when we're
crippled
And have to keep out of the show;
But the warmth we provide with ou,r
knitting
Gives our hearts an inward glow,
Which cannot be obtained by grumbling
And wishing for something to do,
For while we seem to be knitting,
Our minds can be thinking of you I
-Edith M. Jenks
Dwight, Mass,
April 4, 1951

Co.

Range and Fuel Oil

Belchertown
Farms

Knittine:
'-

llghlwelghll Compacll
Outstanding new 'ea-

$1

The third Clare Tree Major Children's production, "Rebecca of Sun·
nybrook Farm," will be presented on
Satu,rday, April 7, at 10 a. m. in the
New High School auditorium, Northampton.
Art O(;hler of Granby took over
last week from Nathan and Charles
Kaplinsky of Holyoke the entire in"
terest in the A. G. Market, of which
he has had part interest.
Mrs. Frederic Charrier spent a
few days last week with her son-inlaw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Davis of New Haven, Ct.
Mrs. 11'lary Sellew of Middletown, Ct., was the week-end guesl
of her sister, Mrs. Julia Shumway.
Miss Nancy Farley is at her
home in town for ten days, fol1owing a tonsillectomy at the Peter
Bent Brigham Hospital.

We can't find words to
express
them,
The things we want to hear said,
So we'll just stand up and salute
youOur very good teacher instead.

Stationary as a fixture,
Sitting in an old rocking chairEach one who enters the kitchen
Glances in to see if I'm there.

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
..... YOII complete, dependable
local lIewl. YOII lleed 10 kllow all
that I. loillil all wh.r. Y.II liye.
Bllt you II.. olIO in 0
WORLD wh.ro lIil o..nh or. I.
Ih. ",aklnl - .yenh which call
.... n 10 much to you, to you.
lob, YOllr hom., your flltur.. Fa.
con.trlletlyo r.porh olrd illterpr.totion. of natiollol Oil. IlIt.rnationa I n.w., thero i. 110 ,"bltit"t.
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR.
Enioy tho b.n.fib of being
...t inform.d-Iocolly, •• tlono"y,.
Internotiona"y - with YOll. 10"1
paper ond Tho Chrilliall Sel.nc.
Monitor.
LISTEN Tu ••day lIillhh o..r
ABC Ilation. to "Th. 'Chrllli...
Science Monitor View. the N.w....
And IIle thil coup.n
todoy 'or a .peeiol in..
U ..
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CHORALE
APRIL 17

Tel. 327.,

Order Your Complete Dairy
Need~ frol11
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate Milk
Eggs
Cottage Cheese

SPONSORED

Orange
IIuttermilk

Qualit), P"oduds From
Local Falms

BY

LIONS

CLUB

21 Pleasant St., 'Vare, Mass .

A. RICHMOND WALKER
Prop.

Successor to RoJ' G. Sha10

BENEFIT

24 hour personal service
Cut Flowers for all occasions

SCHOLARSHIP

Day or ni){ht phone
call
Ware 27-W collect

FUND
Fire Dcpartmf'nt Calls
M:\r: 25.
Pratt's.
Mar. 28.
Hoag's.

Grass fire at Richard
Grass fire .at Henry

I.
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Ralph D. Dooley

rlc""""""rtoum

WARE, FRY.,-SAT., APR. 6-7
Faith DOInerqne

PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE

DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer 1085-W4

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
:'lortgage Rctinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMBLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RcaltorsRepresentinO" E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General" Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

"VEND ETT A"
"IROQUOIS ::"RAIL"
SUN., . MON., APR. 8 - 9

IIn<1

Wendell
Corey

'~Great

Ellen
Drew

Entered

Missouri Rllid"

"UNDER THE GUN"
Fred
j\ stllire

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Quality 'Western Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions
Tel. 2611

Snow Crop Frozen Foods

Permanent Sales Opportunity
In This and Surrounding Territory
IIlan or woman to list, show and sell Farms, Homes and Country Business Properties to people our National Advertising brings to
you.

Actin~

Selections from your Listings are advertised in n(;wspapers, magazines and in STROUT'S Famous Catalogs, which circulate hundreds
of thousands of copies yearly from Coast to Coast. Interviewing Offices are maintained in the larger cities.
A profitable permanent connection with the \\Torld's Largest Advertisers of Country Real Estate; in business 51 years. A near-by Salesman sold 24 properties in 1950, earning $7,108.05 as his share of the
commissions. And, has already made 13 ~ale., in 1951; big season
just ahead.
Those who submit acceptable applications will be interviewed locally.
Preference given to applicants located or who can locate in small [own
or on main highway.

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anything old. What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auc-.
tions wanted.
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence RueH
381 Main St.
My4
ROOM FOR RENT-Kitchen privileges if desired.
Tel. 3521
FOR SALE-250 straight run R. I.
Red Chickens, 9 weeks old.
E. Martin
Federal St.
Tel. 3502

L. S. Bell

STROUT REALTY AGENCY
810 Old South Bldg.

Iloston 8, !\Iass.

FOR SALE-Baby Basiner
Scales.
Tel. 4751

and

The Ralph Trombly Agency has
sold for Mr. and Mrs. David E.
Mr. and Mrs. Houghton Snow an- Fournier of Mill Valley their home
--continued from page 1nounce the approaching marriage of and acreage to Mr. and Mrs. James
the coming paper drive, the class their daughter, Shirley Louise, to Mullane of New York City. Mr,
hopes to put its Washington trip on Pvt. Robert Gage Longden, son of Mullane is an engineer on the long
ice.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Longden of lines division of the American TeleThe cast:
Fairhaven, Mass. It will be an event phone and Telegraph Company.
A requiem mass for Cpl. Raymond
Keats Perry, a young professor
of SWlday, April 8th, at 4 p. m. in
George Smith the Congregational church. All the Dahlgren, killed in Korea in February, and husband of Mrs. Claire
townspeople are welcome to come.
Mrs. Florence Jackson is attend- (Lamoureux) Dahlgren of Bay Rd.,
Vicky Randolph, the bane of his life
Jane Hudson ing the Demonstration Clinic of the was held in St. Francis church WedGrandma Perry, an obliging soul
Bishop Method of Clothing Construc- nesday morning at 8.
The speaker at the Lions Club
Doris Purrington .tion at the Fanning Trade High
School for Girls in Worcester today meeting next Tuesday night is annOWlced as Arthur Haire of the
Grampa Perry, an innocent bystand- and tomorrow.
er
Ronald Frost
The Garden club will meet at the National Federation of Independent
hAl b
I I f If' d
home of Mrs. Sidney Wheeler next Businesses, Inc. The committee for
J o n pp e y, a Ie p ~o~:~n Cam I'Thursday at 2 p. m. There will be a the evening is Raymond C. Gay
and C. F. Austin.
p plant and flower exchange.
Miss Elizabeth Dorothea Bristol
Priscilla Morley, a sweet, young
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henneman
thing
Betty Robertson are the parents of a son, Kenneth of 140 Summer St., Athol, sister of
Paul, born Monday at The Cooley Kenneth F. Bristol of this town, died
Tootsie Bean, a plump spinster
Dickinson Hospital, Northampton.
in that place on Tuesday. The fuNancy Dearnes~
Miss Margaret A. Nelson of New- neral was at 1 o'clock yesterday at
Butcher Boy Bean, her big brother ark, N. J., spent Easter week at the the J. F. Higgins funeral home,
Edward Henrichon home of her sister, Mrs. Belding F. Athol, with bu,rial in Quabbin Park
cemetery at 2.30.
Jackson.
Valerie Whitman, a southern
The sewing class, Mrs. J. J. KempThe Ralph Trombly Agency, in
Marjorie Smith cooperation with S. L. Nichols of kes, Sr., teacher, has completed its
charmer
Suits,
Pelham, has sold for Mr. and Mrs. course of twenty lessons.
Boggins, the sporting butler
Leon Moncrief their home on the coat~ and dresses were made, some
Milton Miller
Amherst road, next to Pansy Park, makmg several. garments. A party
Two Young Children
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hebert of was held Wednesdaly night with a
gift to the teacher.
Alice Dugre, Theresa Sorrell Canada.

Senior Play

Town Items

Jane
Powell

"ROYAL WEDDING"

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Tel. Belchertown 2081
or Amherst 991-M
A27.

second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at

NO.2

'l'echnicolor
Richnnl COllte Audrey Totter

3 DAYS COM. TUE" APR. JO
REAL ESTATE
List your Property with Us.
Harold W. Willey
Phone 2561

VOL. 37

:lS

Smash Tcchnicolor Hit
Loretta
Bllrry
YOLOng
Sullh'lll1

~'CAUSE

FOR ALARM"

I,nst dividend on Sn\'ingA
connt shares nt the mle of

4~

Ac-

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank
Yo" p"y $1.00 per month for ench
share you subscribe.
Interest
compolllllled four times II year.
Money I\\'nilahle on rir.t mortgnges.
Payments lIIay be lIIade at

.JACKSON'S STORE

MONUMENTS
Mllrkers and
Lettering
For Your Cemetery Lot
Estimntes Cheerfully Given
Anytime

Fred MacNaughton
Tel. 27782

Holyoke

Tel. 7841

Serving you for over 25 years, with
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc.

Clifton J. Magliola
CHIROPODIST
85 Main St., Amherst
Tel. J 366
Appointm ent
Hours Daily

TIlt' (·.omiu!! \l't>t>1o.

Supper at Dwight

Minstrel at Granby

----

MONDAY
P. T. A. Meeting.
TUESDAY
.U. of M. Choral Group, sponsored
b.y Lions Club, at 8 p. m. at Memorial Hall.

The Granby Catholic Men's Club
wHl present their 'annual minstrel in
Immaculate Heart of Mary hall in
that place on April 15, 16, and 17, at
8 p. Ill.

Coming Events

April 25
St. Francis Card Party.
Grange Meeting.
April 28
Annual Meeting of the Historical
WBDNESDAV'
Women's Guild with Mrs. Sidney Associ'a,tion at the Stone House at
7.30 p. m.
Wheeler 'at 2 p. in.
April 30
4-H Garden Club in Grange Hall
Nursery Association with Mrs.
'at 7.30 p. m..
Gould Ketchen.
May 3 and 4
THURSDAY
State School Minstrel Guest Nights.
Swedish Meatball Supper at
Dwignt Chapel from .5.30 to 7 p. m.
May 8
St. Francis Women's Club Parcel
American Legion.
Post Card Party.
May 11
FRIDAY
Public Covered Dish Supper spon·
sored by the Methodist Sunday
SATURDAY
School.
TODAY
Janet ·Lane· Show, sponsored by
Ba.~eball at Parsons Field. Palmer Lions Club. ,
vs. B. H. S.
May 12.
Nursery Ba~aar on the Common.
Color Camera Club.

-----'---

ALL POSSIBLE COpy

ON WEDNESDAY

IS

APPRECIATED

May 24-27
Preaching Mission at the Methodist Church. ,
"-----TOMORROW
'June 30
Public Installation of ;Mt, yer- .:,!Co,ng·regational Church Auction,
110n Chapter, O. E. S:, -at'S p.in . .;.. sponsored' 'by' Double or Nothing
i
Club,,, ., ... ,
I
Gran:re Card .Party ..
Showboat Minstrel at Memo.rial
Hall at 8 p. m.

DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY

PRICE S1.50 YEAR, 5c COpy

FRIDAY, APRIL 13,1951

A Swedish meatball supper will be
SUNDAY
served
at Dwight Chapel next week
-Congregational CnurchRev. Frederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor. Thu.rsday, April 19, from 5.30 to 7
B. Y. C. Class at 9.30 a. m., Rev. p. m. The cbarge for adults is 75
cents and for children, 35 cents.
Frederic E. Charrier, teacher.
Church School: Intermediate and
Junior Departments at 9.30 a. m.;
Attend Drama Festival
Primary Department at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
Mrs. \Villiam Pero, a member of
the B. H. S. faculty, and Miss Loret-Methodist ChurchRev. George B. Taylor, Pastor.
ta Smith, <l Sophomore who is interChurch School at 10 a. m.
ested in dramatics, attended the
Devotional Leader, Mrs. Ruby Massachusetts Drama Festival at
Newton High School on Friday
Martin.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
night and S·aturday. This festival
"A Christi'an Criticism of COIlUl111- gives an opportunity to all high
nisnl."
schools in the state to enter a one-act
The Amigos (Young Adult Fellow- .play which is rated by a competent
board of judges. The two best plays
ship) at 8 p. m.
Dr. Tadgell, guest speaker. "The are then sent to the New England
Most Common Psychiafric Problems Drama Festival where they will again be presented with two play~
of Today."
from each of the other New England
states.
-St. Francis ChurchRev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
This year in Newt-on, only sevenRev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
tecn high schools rook part, almost
all of them from the eastern part of
Sunday Masses:
the state. It is hoped that another
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
year there may be a festival in western Massachusetts and that more
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
schools from our section will be rep-Dwight Chapelresented.
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor.
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Protestant Service at State School
at 2.30 p. m.

Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

.,

Snow-Longden Wedding

Showhoat Minstrel

Miss Shirley Louise Snow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Houghton C.
Snow of Bobbin Hollow Farm, and
Pvt. Robert Gage Longden, son of
Ml'. and Mrs. Daniel Longden of
North Center St., Fairhaven, were
married
in
the Congregational
church last Sunday afternoon at 4,
with Rev. Frederic Eo Charrier, pastor, performing the ceremony, using
the double ring service. Mrs. Willimn E. Shaw was organist.
Miss Betty M. Snow, the bride's
sis~er, served as maid,?f honor,
whlle the best man was 1 homas A.
Chase of Fairhaven, cousin of the
bridegroom. Norman C. ~ars[ow of
Hadley, and !?onald A. ~ownc of
tillS town, COUS1l1S of the bnde, were
ushers.
.
.
The bnde wore a gown of wllltc
net with lace bodice and jacket and
white lace mits; floor length dou.ble
tured veil with :t lace bonnet caught
with pearls, and bouquet of fleur-demer and brrbies breath (round). Her
sister wore a gown of turquo;se net
with lace bodice and bolero amI
matching cap, with bouquet of spring
flowers (round).
Mrs. Snow, the bride's mothet',
wore a coraleen crepe dress with
navy and white accessories and corsage of white carnations.
Mrs.
Longden, the groom's mother, wore
a royal blue crepe dress with pink
accessories and a corsage of pink

Tonight's the Night! This is what
you've been waiting for. The entire
company of the Methodist Men's
Min3trel is prepared and waiting,
so come early, leave late, and for
weeks you'll remember a show that
was great.

-* * *

I

-<:ontinued on page 6-

Exceeds Quota

U. of M. Chorale

The Lions Club again calls attention to the U. of M. Choral e to be
presented here in Memorial hall next
Tuesday evening under its auspices.
The group comes here for a nominal
fee and all uhe proceeds will go
-lobhe club's B. H. S. scholarship
fund, to be' awarded at graduation
time.

Final Paper Drive
This will be your last chance to
help the Seniors of B. H. S. raise
the necessary money for the class
-trip (and clean your house at the
game time).
The Senior boys are conducting
their final drive for newspapers,
cardboard and magazines, this Saturday, weather pernlitting. .
If the boys weren't able to call
for your paper last Saturday, or if
you have found some more paper to
donate, call one of the following
numbers to assure having your papers collected:
For those in or near the center
-2131 or 4092
For those in the South End, listed
under Palmer in the d irectoryPalmer, 7S-W3
For those in -the Dwight area,
listed under Amherst in the directory-Amherst, 661-M4

Mrs. Thomas Hanifin, chairman
of the local Red Cross fund campaign, has turned in her report and
announces that the quota for Belchertown Il'aS been exceeded.
Last year $640 was contributed.
This year the quota Was set at $760,
while the sum of $775.71 was subscribed. No wonder there was rejoicing at headquarters at Northampton when Mrs. Hanifin turned in her
repor.t.
Visit Fruit Farm
And all of this in spite of the fact
that a lot of Belchertown people work
Elwyn Doubleday, science teacher,
out of town, where the bulk or all of and thirty boys in the 8th grade
their contribution goes.
agriculture class visited the fruit
farm of Sidney Wheeler on Wednesday of last week.
B. H. S.
Mr. Wheeler conducted the boys
on
a tour of the orchard. Consider8 aseball Schedule
able time was spent showing the class
April
pruning and grafting methods. Re..Here
13 Palmer
cently planted trees gave the boys a
There chance to study orchard layout and
24 New Salem
M'ay
rodent control measures.
There
11 Nor·thampton
Conservation measures, including
There a conservation di·tch, a gully control
15 Warren
Here
18 Monson
dam, and sodding operations were'
rrhere pointed out.
22 Hardwick
Here
25 New S-alem
To acqu.aint the class with small
There
.'29 Monson
fruit care, the blackberry and raspJune
berry beds were visited w4ere mulchHere
1 Hardwick
ing and pruning methods were noted.
There
, 6 Palmer
The trip was completed with McHere
,. S Warren
Intosh apples for all, through the
courtesy of Mr. Wheeler.
--continued on page 4-
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to get up then, but like to hear it. cinths, narcissus, tulips in lovely sucToo lllany autos and airplancs to hear ccssion. Allllost hate to have the
the later strikes, when and if they weather too warm and huny the procome.
cession.· Last year it lasted for weeks
Understand the road by the under- because it was so cool. Not planting
pass had a little attention recently. ·too heavilv this veal'. Pansies are
Some one said the school bus drivers ready to place. . I have ordered a
plain refused to drive over it unless magnolia (Soulangeana) 'Und a vi·
something was done. Sounds logical. 'burnum (ca r1esi) which I do hope
By the by, we never did blame the will flourish. The latter is as £raHighway Department for tlrat rough- grant as arbutus, blossoming before
ness. They get their orders. Ap- it leaves, and I have long admired
preciated the way they cleaned up one in a friend's Amherst garden.
my gutter right after I had cleared They arc coming from Vvayside GarSeems Safe to Say Now
off nw tree belt last week. Saved me dens, a most reliable (and expensive)
That Sprillg HilS Arrived
a lot of work, too.
place. Do you know their catalogue?
Folks up here on Belchertown hill
Harold Sulll11 brought a new sign They charge 50 cents for it, and it's
have learned from lots of sad expe- of spring to our street this year by worth it, too. Also getting three
rience not to be too hasty about any- doing a thriving business in-of all floribunda roses. They are SUppOSCCl
thing much. least of all in coming to things-<:hives.
Seems he bought to be close to fool proof, and my
quick conclusions about the weather. some a few years ago, thinking they roses need to be!
But I guess we can take the wraps were small onions, and evidently
Yes, it's spring all right. The anoff our conservatism now and declare spaced them accordingly.
Result nouncement of the tax rate was arcthat spring has really come to '\Vest- was he found himself so bechived lief to everyone who had taken his
ern Massachusetts.
that there was danger of his having purse in his hand at ,the appropriaMaybe we'll be getting cool spells to move and give the place over to tions meeting. The prophecies there
off and on, and probably we'd bet- salad flavorings. So he baled 'em in were as dire and as fruitless as those
ter be slow about ~etting out many clumps and put 'em in coffee cans out about the tough winter, weren't they I
tender plants or sowing- seeds that front with a sign "It's Chives Time." I agree with-was ~t Ike-who felt
can't stand up under cold rains, but ·It was, too, though most of us hadn't that taxes should be spaced better
it looks as though we coltld take off thought of it. A lot of people were through the year. Between March 1
the snow tires and beg-in thinking intrigued and stopped to get a closer and May 1 we have State Income,
seriously about the storm windows. smell. A clump of chives near one's Federal Income, Excise, Poll, Sewer,
It was such a mild winter that it kitchen door is both ornamental and and Real Estate. It takes some of
wa~ hard to believe that an early 'Useful. I can recommend it. Made the glamor out of the spring hat I
spring would come on its heels. the mistake once of putting them too
Baseball is coming north again,
Sometimes I wonder what happens to 'far away. and the grass got them.
too, and the Red Sox were in town
all the prophets who are so vocal in "A sprig of thyme, a clump of chives yesterday, much to the detriment of
the fall and get such wide pUblicity And thou, beside me breathing on the the attendance records of the school.
as they foretell the terrible thing;,
hilltop here .... "
Hope springs eternal in the Massathat arc going to happen to us. There's scents to verse like that.
chusetts breast.
Maybe, just to
Guess no one ever checks up on
People who know their birds can make Roy Shaw happy, I should
them. My own driveway was "un- tell you how many have already come prophesy first place and a championder contract" this winter and got back from their migrations. My first ship for the Red Sox this year.
ploug-hed exactly twice. and even one bluebird flew over the hood this after- Guess I will. Of course, it would
of those times proved lmneCes.~ary. noon, and he waS S(l blue I almost he,lp if they steer clear of fUl'ther
as the usual warm rain followed the followed him over the stonewa1i by broken wrists--and of the Yankees!
Had much slinpery Julia Shumway's. I never sec an
Onrushing age and hardening arheavy snow.
drivinIT. nig-ht and morning-. and per- early bluebird. My first robin wait- teries prevent me saying much about
haps the worst of all came on the ed until March 28, though I had the biggest and best sign of springThursdav precedin!! Gnod Fr;(l~v. heard their song long before that. the time when a young man's fancy
but that seems to have been winter'~ They seem a little timid when they turns to where the gal's has ken all
final flin!!. Bv niITht the Toads were first come, maybe because they arc winter-but a lot of gas is being
bare. ami the gr011llrl too w~s snow- unpopular in parts of the South. saved alongside the dusky highway!>
less on Easter morninP.'. an-eit there Peepers sounded that same night. these nights. How sad irt: is that by
was ice on the rocks in Pelham when Snowdrops beat the official arrival the time you have saved enough
we went to the S11nrise Servic'e. AmI of spring by several days. Crocuses money to get a car big eIllOugh to
this was the earliest E:lster that most are almost gone by now, and there park comfortably in, you're too old
of us are likely ever to Sf'!'. The next should be hepatica under the rhodo- to park anyway! Sure, you can alone so early comes well into the dendrons, but I'm afraid it's gone. ways loon the car, but somehowtwenty-first century, so friends of Wish some admirer would leave me a
***
mine have told me,
couple of plants. I'd give quite a
Listen to the old clock below meEver figure out why Christ's birth few good glad bulbs in exchange! tick, tick, tick. It has counted off anis always celebrated on the same day, That's an offer. I'd do the same for other week of your life:
while His death and resurrection an arbutus in really good shape, as I .
.
vary so much? I read somewhere think it would do well under the . "Apnl prepares he; green "traffiC
this winter that it all goes back to the evergreens. Anybody in a spring hght and the world thmks ~.
need of a good moon to travel by in trading mood? Oh yes, saw a redeMls Morley
the early days when pilgrimages winged blackbird couple of days ago,
-Bob JackMID
were downright dallgerous in the swinging on his traditional cattail, in
dark of the moon.
a swamp by Forge Pond Brook.
Sounds reasonable, though I can't
Now comes the pageant-hyavouch for it. 'Twould take research,
and the spring fever won't allow that
much work!
Yes, spring is here by all the signs.
.
The sap buckets have been put away.
Don't see so many right around the
center as we used to before the 1938
Hurricane. They say they had a
good run in the Berkshires and farther north in Vermont and New
Hampshire. Lots of folks have put
their early peas into the ground.
Raking and cleaning up the lawns
go on apace. Those who dared the
cold of Florida are getting ready to
come home and get warm. Even had
the first church wedding of the season last Sunday. Town clock tried
hard to get back on the beam Satur"~'"~ ".I'IIt\'·\\'~
day. Heard it strike ten in the
morning, but guess it got tired real

FISHING TACKLE

'I.

soon, as it was ten-twenty when I got
to where I could see it. Miss that
dock, especially in the morning.
Like to hear it strike six. Don't like
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Webster's Store

APR. 13

ENDS TONITE

"VENGEANCE V ALLEY';-SAT. ONLY

APR. 14

('THE NEXT VOICE
YOU HEAR"
SUN. - MON.

APR. 15 - 16

"BIRD OF PARADISE"
with

I,OUIS
JOURDAN

D~nRA

P.\GET

JEFF CHANDI.ER

TUE. - WED,

APR. 17 - 18

WI~N[)ELI,

ELLIiN
DREW

COREY

publication of the "Oracle"
month. Copies will be on sale
18.
For the remainder of the
the services of the
Church of Millers Fal
broadcast at 10.45 from
field station. This is the
which Rev. Bert Lawrence,
at the Men' Brotherhood, is
ThOlilas Landers,
B. H. S. faculty, is in
Hospital, Holyoke.
The Norton Chol"US of
delighted the State School
week Thursday night with a
whioh they gave for their
Following the entertainment, the
rus was entertained at the Daisy.
restau.rant by the Lions dub.

in

"The Greal Missouri Raid"
'l'HU. ONLY

APR. 19

"Kin"
e Solomon's Mines"

Church Auction
The Congregational Church will
hold an auction on the church
grounds, Sa,turday, June 30th, from
1.30 to 5.30. John Malone of Granby will be the auctioneer.
The
Double or Nothing dub is sponsoring
the auction.
A baked bean supper will be
served at 6 p.•11., and the auction resumed at 7 p. m.
Howard Shirtcliff is general chairman and hilS lined up a large group
of workers to help make this a success.
The suPPOI't of members and
friends of the church and the townspeople is solicited. Start now gath·
ering together articles for the auction. Nothing will be refused.

Town Items
A su,rprise birthday party was
held at the Kris Anderson home last
Saturday night, when the birthdays
of Mrs. Anderson and their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Robert Anderson,
were celebrated. Fifty-two were
present, and there were many gifts.
Clapp Memorial Libra.ry will be
dosed April 19--Patriots' Day.
The Junior Class has charge of the

your ~17et..

o

to gi\le orqet
a new Kodak camera
With Spring already here and
Summer just ahead, you'll want
to have a new Kodak or Brownie camera more than ever. Make
it a point to stop in soon and see
our complete line-up. They all
take full-color piotures' as well
as black-and-white snapshots,
and most of -them are equipped
for flash picture making. Let
'Us help you select the one that
meets your needs--a.t the price
you want to ,pay.

Jackson's Store

l"en's Brotherhood
1£ anyone thought that
were ditferent or queer, after
ing to Rev. Bert Lawrence,
the Congregational Church of
lers Falls at the parish house
Monday evening, he was led to
Jieve that at least one minister
"a regu,Jar guy," He spoke on
Background," and it was
from beginning to end.
He was one of a large family
all were musically inclined, each
playing a different instrument;
all were comedians, also. He
many of his experiences on
tours and theatrical
and declared that contrary
'mon belief, many actors are
ligious. His hearers were
ken with the songs he sang,
proved that he was a comedian of
first order.
His father's paralytic stroke
tl}e beginning 'Of the end of
family going out on trips,
ter he had quit playing at
clubs, he worked in a hardware
for $14.00 per week, then spent
years in l'ublic Relations,
izing on work among college
He told how he was in a
Army camp, and then how he
love with one in the Snow
(Belle Snow Peck's niece).
Realizing that a social worker
go only about so far, he
attention to the
five years ago Bangor
Seminary. He paid a
many of his professors
helped 'him greatly. Now
pleting his studies at the
of Massachusetts, while
Congregational church at
Falls.
Before the address, a
supper of clam chowder and
cheese and coffee was served
committee consisting of Roy
Fred Farley, Willard Young
Bruce Grover.
Following the address, under
leadership 'Of Harold Peck, the
ish house was transformed
bowling alley, and half a
played, Norris leading with a
of 50, and Sidney Wheeler
in second with 46.
The enjoyment of the
heightened by the
Cato Dick, pastor of the
mond Methodist church of
ter, who was pastor of
Methodist church about
years ago.
The following officers were
ed for the ensuing year:

President
Sidney W.
Vice- President
Stanford
SeCretary-Treasurer
Rev. Walter R.

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

P AGE THREE

Congregational Church
Notes

Lawn and

The Blackmer Youth Class (B. Y.
C.) will join with the Youth Fellowships of the Belchertown and Ware
Methodist churches in a union meeting at Ware Sunday evening, April
15bh. The B. Y. C. will meet at the
parish house at 5.45 promptly.
Attention is .again called to the
Hampshire District meeting of the
Department of Women's Work on
fl'hursday, April 19th, '<It the South
Hadley Falls Congregational church.
The morning session begins at 10.30.
Call Mr.~. Charrier about transportation.
The Women's Guild will meet
next week Wednesday at 2 p. m.
(one-half hour earlier) at the home
'Of Mrs. Sidney Wheeler.
Mr.
Montgomery of ,the Montgomery
company, will be the guest speaker.
Hostesses are Mrs. Clifford Rawson
'and Mrs. Donald Sampson.

4.H Garden Club Notes

........GARDEN
J
J·f,*__
.... '-=,-= _ _ _

Jerry Trombly
Michael Sullivan
Nina Sullivan
Gene Beaudry
Rene Daniels

A meeting will be held next Wednesday night at Grange hall at 7.30,
when new members will be welcome.

iJ l ~

Whether you are a "professional" 'Or an amateur gardener, ycu'lI
find the supplies you need in cur extensive gardening department.

HEDGE
SHEARS

3·PIECE

Garden

Tool Set

$2.89

55e

For g e d
9.ln.
blades of finest
cutting
s tee I.

A feature value
at this p ric e.
Each piece Is all
metal, very stur·
dy
design, at·:
tractlvely enam·
eled.

Sh

arp

cutting

blade,
serrated
lower blade. Attractively fin Ished.

At a meeting of the 4-H Garden
club on April 4, the following officers
were elected:
Presidel1lt
Vice· President
Secretary
Treasurer
News Reporter

"" '-

RUBBER·TIRED
4-TlNE

GARDEN
HOE

LAWN MOWER

SPADiNG
. fORK

$16.95

$1.69

Here Is an extra quality mower
with 5 blades, rubber·tlred disk
A to ugh, well wheels, ball.b ear I n g action
built fork, de- th
h t
signed to stand
roug ou .
hard wear. 30 In.
hand!e, 14 0" top.

$2.25

Lon g
ferrule,
polished
finish
t DUg h
s tee I
blade,
polished
h a r d woo d
4 1·2 In. handle.
6·ln. blade.

Brownie Noles
The Brownies met Tuesday afternon inrheparish house. There were
22 present. Beverly Sporbert called
the roll. Jane Flaherty took the
dues. Then we played jump rope.
It started to rain, so we went inside.
Mrs. Menard and Mrs. McKillop
read us a story and then we left for
h'Ome.
Beverly Sporbert,
Scribe

SATIII-LUX
?

Cub Scout Notes
Our meeting started with the flag
ceremony and cub promise and oath,
led by Denner David Driscoll. Our
Den Mother told us about the future
pack meeting, and she checked· our
achievements. We then played baseball outdoors.
Keeper of the Buclcakin
Harry Hallman

4.8 Poultry Club Notes
'JIhe Belchertown 4-H Poultry club
held its monthly meeting at the home
of Matthew Sliva of South Belchertown. Plans were made for the distribution of baby chicks, dona:ted by
Union Grange, on April 21st.
The chtb now totals 12 members,
with Wallace Wenzel, president;
Joyce Wenzel, secretary, and Nina
.sullivan, treasurer.
The next meeting will be held at
the home 'Of Wallace Wenzel on May
4th.
John Sullivan, Reporter

Seeds and
fertilizer

FOM LUXURIOUS WALLS AND WOODWORI<

/

RESTFUL, •• Non·glore solin
finish that gives on 01·
tractive charm to walls,
ceilings and woodwork.
.It brushes on eelslly.
• Dries quickly.
• Coversptaster, wood and wall board.
• Produces that wonderful hand·'
rubbed finish effect on furniture.
• Many beautiful postel colors,
•. The hard .eml-gloss, non-porous
finish retard. dust, dirt and grea18.
this ",.Onl It con be 8QJ1Lt. washed.
ONLY $1.65' -$4.95'
'11 QOAIf .

I'IIr GALLON

PATTERSON-SARG EN T

~

WE HAVE NOTHING BUT THE
FINEST QUALITY LAWN SEED,
FLOWER SEED AND FERTILI.
ZER.
SEE OUR COMPLETE
DISPLAYS AND SELECT YOUR
GARDENING NEEDS-

.----,.-

BOWHI:AD
RAKI:

$1.39

Tht mod.rn trend Is to color·match
walls and woodwork ... wilh BPS
Id.ntically Matched Colon of
FLATLUXoSATIN'LUX° GLOs-LUX.
A.1e lor Descriptive Fo/derl
BEST

PAINT

SOLD

quality gar·
clen rake I
Has
14-lnch
h e ad,
cur v e d teeth,
5 1·2 foot handle,
3 1·2 Inch teeth.

A

Aubuchon Paint'& Hardware Co.
Main St., Belchertown, Mass.

Town Items
Maurice Moriarty is constructing a
new dairy barn on the site 'Of the one
·destroyed by fire last fall.

BELCHERTOW~
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prize was won by Mrs. Earl Martin,
and the special prize by Mrs. Fred
LaBare of Willimanse~t.· The committee in charge of this week's card
part)' is Mr. and Mrs .. Henry Evan-

I va!.

Methodist Church Noles
The devotional leader next Sunday at the Church School will be
Mrs. Ruby Martin.
The Youth Fellowship will leave
by bus from in front of the church at
5.45 p. m. to be guests of the Me~ho·
dist Youth Fellowship in Ware.
The Amigus will mcet at 8 this
coming Sunday evening with Dr.
Henry Tadgell as guest speaker.
His subj ect will be "The Most Common Psychiatric Problems of Today." Doris Purring.ton and Grace
Doubleday will lead in worship.
Remember the preaching mission
in May-a time for spiritual revi-

Grange Noles

Baseball Schedule

Notice!

-<:ontinuecl from page 1-

Belchertown High School baseball
candidates have been holding pracTwclve tables were in play at the fiUn.
tice during the past two weeks. Acard party last Saturday night, the
bout 26 aspirants have reported to
committee in charge being Mr. and . On Satnrday night, April 14th, at Coach Chester B. Eisold. The folMrs. Wallace Chevalier. First prize 8 p. m., Union Grange of Belcher- lowing have survived the first cuts:
winners were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph town will hold a military whist party
Oatchers: J. LaBroad, B. Lamou.Kempkes,Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. for the ben fit of the building fund.
Harry Moore of Ludlow. Sccond There will be prizes, and refresh- reux, M. Miller.
Pitchers: G. Smith, C. Dyer, R.
prize winners werc Mr. and Mrs. A- ments will be served with round and
delphis Germain, Miss June Gel'- square dancing following. This will Joyal.
Infield: R. Plumb, W. Hubbard,
main and \V"ilIiam Kimball, Jr. 1:he be open 10 the public. You are sure
consolation awards went to Mrs. to have a good time at the Grange R. Lindquist, R. Pittsley, R. Camp.
Outfield: N. Lo£tus, D. Barrett,
Henry Eskett, Mrs. Mary Ayers. card party. Come one I Come alii
R. Rhodes, R. Morse, L. Miner, R.
Mrs. Wallace Chevalier 'and Henry i
Henry Evanson
Greenwood of Palmer. The door I
Chairman of the Committee Berger.

Belchertown Pharmacy
will close at 6 :00 p. m.
on Sundays and National holidays, starting
Sunday, April 15.

lInof(icial "Ambassador . of
1" is Forrest C. Barrett, season of Mr. and Mrs. Paui
tt of Maple street, who
aboard the heavy cruiser
Salcm operating \vith the Sixth
in the Mediterranean.
Willard Young, who has
Korea since January, writes
sus!·a ined a 5h rapnel wound
leg. He sent home a purple
he Imel been awarded.
daily press states that .Pfc. EdRuck ley is enjoying a respite
ma, Japan, from the Koing, being flown there dicom bat 'as a part of the
nell' rest and recuperation 1'0leave program.

Town Items

Marshall of the School BuildCommission in Boshis assistant, Mr. Dumas,
regional school committees
night. An observer
Granby, but none
Pelham. The tenagl'ecrnerlt between Ware and
was gone over. This alequal representation.
Marshall said that there was
state control over a regional
than over a regular high

HUDSON HORNET WINS!

Cox, Harrington, Fox and
have worked out a curricua combined school which
subjects not now avail-

I•

OU18

7.

Grass fire at the E. F.
place.
7. Grass fire at the Jenks
the Amherst line.

in the
new H-145 engine! In get-away
or cruising speeds, it has a terrific
powerhouse punch I
This amazingly powerful engine is
quiet as a cat smooth as cream!
It is simple in design for low uJ?keep
costs and trouble-free opetatlonbuilt to outlas~ any otlier engine.
The Hudson Hornet itself is a standout for sleek lines and interior luxury
-"step-down" designed for the most
room, best ride, greatest safety.
Come in-drive this new car jUst once!
We're sure you'll want it for your
own-through the long tomorrow!
rrmERE'S Miracle H-Power,
~

Miracle H-Powep

COMMONWEALTH OF
ACHUSETTS

persons interested in the
Pearl B. Green, late of
in said County, de-

FOR. THE FABULOUS NEW

All Hudlonl give
high-compreilion
performance on

lIuisON HORNET
I - - - - - - H U D S O N ... MOST

DURABLE

REGULAR GASI

CAR YOUR MONEY CAN

BUY 1 - - - - - - 1

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
Tel. 2011

J abish Street

Belchertown, Mass.

I

-------

has been presented to
by the administrator of
of said deceased, praying .
Court determine the amount .
which he may expend for a
t 011 the lot and for perpetof the lot in which the body
deceased is buried, and to
same shall be paid.
to obj eet thereto, you
arlc.rn"." should file a written
in said Court, at Northsaid County of Hampten o'clock in the foree second day of May, 1951,
day of this citation.
. William M. Welch Esof said Court this 'third
pril, in the year ~ne thoushundred and fifty-one.
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register.

Beauty Shop
252 WiJlimansctt St.
So. Haclley Falls
(Turn left lit lirst green light on
Granby R[I.--3rrl house frolll corner)
SPeciali::ill): ill

Permanent WaviDg
Hair Styling Ilnd
Hair Cutting

111C schools in town will be closed
for the holiday, April 19, 'and also on
Special care gh'en to children
Friday, April 20.
No parking problem
Mrs. Wilma Adams, daughter of
Convenient to the huses
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hubbard, and
'I'e!. 24723 Holyoke
John Melnick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jolm Melnick of West Warren, were
Bert I,. Beers
Herbert Story, Jr.
married by Rev. Frederic Charrier
at the parsonage Monday evening
at 6. They were attended by Mr.
'and Mrs. Robert Ritter of Belcher·town. They will reside at their
home on the Old Enfield road.
Mrs. James McKillop has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
475 No. Main St.
Earl Webb of West Roxbury.
Arthur Haire of the National Federation of Independent Businesses,
Palmer,
Mass.
spoke interestingly at the Lions Club
Established 1846 Phone Palmer 105
meeting on Tuesday evening. He
spoke of the increasing high cost of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
govern~ent and advocated strongly
contactmg our representatives in
government, 'both on the state and
national level, to inform them of our
opinions. The club is sponsoring the
Ware, Mass.
U. of M. Chorale here next Tuesday.
Miss Frances Charrier of Oberlin
College is spending the week with
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Frederic
Tel. 536-W
Charrier.
Deliveries Thursdays or 011 o..tt
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Greene of
\Vare road recently returned from a
short vacation spent at Montreal,
ANNA R. GOLD
Canada.
Robert Coffin of the Amherst INSURANCE AGENCY
I Camera Club is guest speaker at the Fire and Automobile Insuranee
Color Camera Club meeting tonight .
!pbish St .• nelchertown, 2011
.1 The slide competit!on will be on
natural history. Members are reminded to bri~g slides to be sent to
veterans' hospitals.

Funeral Home

••• right over old ceilings f •
• No need to put up with cracked ugly ceilings. J-M
Glazecoat Ceilirig Panels go up fast, over the old ceiling.
No dirt •.. no fuss or muss. The panels are pre-decorated,
and thanks to the grooved-eclge Lightning Joint all nailing
it concealed. Let us show you samples and explain how
inupensively and easily the job can be done.

Ryther & Warren Co.

estimated cost of operating
school is figured at
as against $125,000 for the
schools, but a 150/0 ingrants makes the net
e same.
advantage, proponents
educational advan.the children.
next meeting it is planned
present Dr. StOddard, who
a regional high school
the last twelve years.

Here's the engine with the terrific

EVA SAWYER

Beers & Story

jonal Meeting

This is the H-145 enginc in the
Hudson Hornet that scored
FIRST in grueling 160-mile National Championship Stock Car
Race-a great victory over 71 cars
of practicnlly every make-proof
of superior stamina and power!
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t!Jere's DO
aflUiDI wit!J
a c!Jeckbook

Quirk Oil Co.

Range and Fuel Oil

Belchertown
Farms

U. OF M.

Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs from

CHORALE
APRIL 17

How hard to avoid misunderstandinq,
when you try to manaqe your aHairs on a
cash basis! But how easy, with a checkbook keepinq your records straiqht!
Add the convenience of settlinq bills
this way ••• the qreater safety ... the
prestige a bank connection carries ...
you'll see why we urqe you to come in
olld opell a Cllecldllg AceoWlt-soonl

Tel. 327.'

SPONSORED

BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate Milk Orange
Eggs
Cottage Cheese
lluttermilk
QllalilJl Prod,,,ls From
L{lcal Fa' ms

BY

UONS

CLUB

21 PleaSAnt St .• 'Yare. 1I1ass.

A. RICHMOND WALKER
Prop.

Successor to Roy C. Shaw

BENEFIT

24 hour personAl ser"ice
Cut Flower~ for all occasions

nay or niuht phone

SCHOLARSHIP

Ware Trust Company
Ware, Mass.

call
Wllre 27-W collect

FUND

\
.',1

"

"

PA~

APRIL 13, 1951

BELCHERTOWl\" SENTINEL

SIX

CAS IN 0

CLASSIFIED ADS

Ralph D. Dooley

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
:\lortgage Retinancing
Rentino- and Managing of Property
Scllin~ of Keal Estate (all types)
°RALPH \V. TROMDLY
REAL EST ATE AGENCY
-Real to l'SRepresenting E. & L. Trombl~ Co.
in General Insurance of all klllds
Call 3296 Anytime

PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer 1085-W4

WARE. FRI.,-SAT., APR. 13 - 14

tf

Gin~er Rogers

Jack Cnrson

"The Bride Wore Spurs"

tntiucl

nl1r\

"ROGUE RIVER"

----I

SUN., . MON., APR. 15 - 16
!\Inrk ~te\'cns

Joyce Ho\rlcn

((TARGET {.tNKNOWN"
Victor \\fntllre

'rerry Moore

"GAMBUNG HOUSE"

Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

3 DAYS COM. TUE., APR. 17
REAL ESTATE
List your Property with Us.
Harold W. Willey
Phone 2561
HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Tel. Belchertown 2081
or Amherst 991-1\1:
A27.·

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Quality Western Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions
Tel. 2611

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China Lamps Chairs; Tables, Clocks,
anythino- ~ld. What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also 1
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.
My4

Snow Crop Frozen Foods

PROCTOR
the only pressure cooker
you can set and forg,et
It's fully automatic! No
guesswork-no clock
timing-no gauge
watching! Simply set the
timer dial and FORGET
IT. Presurmat vents the
air-comes up to pres~Ilre-turns heat downholds pressure-cooks proper time
-shuts itself off ... and vents the
steam. It's thrilling, wonderful,
just what you've wanted. Ask for
free home 'rial ••• now!

FOR SALE-Electric Westinghouse
\Vringer Washing Machine. Excellent condition. Price $25.00.
Hellry Evanson
Tel. 3556
FOR SALE-Gladiola 'and Dahlia
Bulbs.
Bertha Isaac
Phone 3732

4-QUART SIZE $39.95
$5.95 DOWN
$2.44 MONTHLY
ismail charge for term»

FOR SALE - Frigidaire, Stove,
Washing Machine, Radio (grandfather's clock).
Alfred Samson
Tel. 4661

Worcester County Elee tric Co.
Palmer, Mass.

FOR SALE-MuSCQvy 'Breeders, 3
ducks, 1 drake, $15.
Tel. 4773

A. G. MARKET
Groceries

Card of Thauks

WE GIVE

Notice has been received from
John Desmond, Jr., commissioner. of
education, that Belchertown HIgh
School is approved in Class A for the
year 1951.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Boynton of
Ware road wish to announce the birth
of their daughter, Don~a R~e, born
at the Mary Lane HospItal 111 \Vare
April 11.

,

,,\

Here is a Swell Family Show
nnll Hila Railles

ttSECOND FACE"
all<1 2 cartoollS
, c_

[,nst (lividend 011 Sa\·ings
count ~h'nrl!s at the rate of

4 2L

-f

Ac-

TIlt'

COll1in~

U. of M. Chorale

W f'ek

SU:\DAY
-Congregational Cn.urchFrederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor.
r. C. at 9.30 a. m., Rev. FredE. Charrier, teacher.
School: Intermediate and
Departments at 9.30 a. m.;
Department at 10.45 a. m.
Worship at 10.45 a. m.

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank
'lou P;\Y $1.00 per month lor each
• hare )'ou sllbscriIJe.
Tllterest
eompol1tult!d rour tilll~:-i l\ year.
I\lolley n"nilahl~ Olt rirst mortgages.
Paylllt!nls 11I1l)' he lIlade at

JACKSON'S STORE

MONUMENTS
Mal'kel'S and
Lettering
For Your Cemetery Lot
J<;stimates Cheerfully Gh'cn
AllY time

Fred MacNaughton
Tel. 27782

Ho\yoke

Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
it Means to be a ProtesLeader,Rev. Mr; Taylor.
Amigos (Young Adult Fellowat 8 p. m.
-St. Fraucis CburchAndrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
Josepb T. Collins, Curll.te
Sunday Masses:
Francis. 9.30 a. m.
School, 8.15 a. m.
, 9.30 a. m;- -Dwight ChapelEYcrett CorbeU, Pastor.
Service at 9.15 a. m.
School at lOa. m.
at State School

Tel. 7841

Serving you for over 25 years, with
Brown. StC\'ens & Fifield, Inc:

Clifton J. Magliola
CHIROPODlS'l'
85 Main St., Amherst
Tel. 1366
Appointment
Hours Daily

--<:ontinued from page 1-

.I
I wish to thank the Catholic Wom- carnations.
The altar wn,s decorated WIt 1
en's Club and all my friends and
white gladioli and snapdragons. A
neighbors for the flowers, many cards
and untold kindnesses to me and my reception followed. in the chapel.
Leaving on a tnp, M:s. L?ngden
family during my recent confinement
wore a gray wool suit wIH~ pmk and
The annual meeting of the Bel- in Mary Lane Hospital:
navy accessories, and wlnte topper.
Mary Ousey
chertown Historical Association will
They will return by April 15.
be held April 28th at 7.30 p. m. at
Mrs. L-ongdell was born in W~re,
the Stone House.
is a graduate of Belchertown HI~h
P. T. A. Notes
The public installation of Mt.
School, and is employed as a c1er~ m
Vernon Chapter No. 97, O .
S.,
It is announced that two state of- Jackson's Store. Mr. Longden IS a
will take place tomorrow cvenmg at ficers of the P. T. A. will be at the native of New Bedford. is a Ifraduate
Agncultural
8 in Masonic Hall.
meeting next Monday night for an of Bristol County
Donald R. Hazen, freshman at official visit to present the local group School and of the Stockbridge Sch~\
Harvard l!nive:sity,. spent the its charter. It is 1I1so expected that of Agriculture at Amherst. and IS
spring vacatlOn WIth hIS parents, Mr. two foreign students \vill be present, presently a private in. the . Anny.
\ and Mrs. D. Donald Hazen of Maple one from Manila, P. I., and the 'other Mrs. Longden will reSIde WIth her
street.
from Berlin, Germany, a teacher of parents.

S & H Green Trading Stamps
Town Items

ttMn and Pa Kettle Back
on the Farnl"

Snow-Longden Wedding

Frozen Foods

Vegetables

i\[nins

FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 19 1

Percy
Kilbrirle

FOR SALE-Onioll Sets, Garden
\ Seeds and Tools.
Webster's Store
an advanced course a~ Springfield
Also Pansy Plants.
College. P. T. A. meetmg~ are Opell
to the public and anyone mterested
TO RENT-Large fu.rnished room is invited to attend.
with kitchen privileges.
Tel. 3031

QUALITY
Meats

l\[ a r jorie

MONDAY
Dish Supper and Getfor the Methodist Men's
Show Cast at 6.30 p. m.
TUESDAY
or Nothing Club.

Group of W. S. of C. S.

.

Coming Events

WEDN.ESDAY
April 30
IlIel:no<m Group of W. S. C. S.
Nursery ,Association with Mrs.
Mrs. Alice Wildey at 2 p. m:
Gould 'Ketchen.
Club.
May 3 and 4
State
School
Minstrel Guest Nights.
Francis Card Party.
May 8
St. Francis Women's Club Parcel
Post Card Party.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
Department of the CongrcChurch with Mrs. Walter

May 11
Public Covered Dish Supper sponsored by the Methodist Sunday
School.

in

Janet Lane Show, sponsored by
Ljons Club.

SATURDAY
Meeting of the Historical
at the Stone House at

May 12
Nursery Bazaar on the Common.

.E.

.

An appreciative audience greeted
the U. of M. Chorale group, presented here Tuesday c:vening under
the auspices of the Lions club in Memorial hall. The presentation was
under the direction 'Of Doric Alviani,
who is famed over the countryside
for his ability as a lllusical director.
His friendliness also helped to "put
over" the group, which rendered a
great variety of selections. There
were numbers from "Bridgadoon,"
recently presented at the University,
and selections fr'Om "Trial by Jury,"
an Amherst College production.
There were solos, and specialty numbers that brought down the house.
The closing selection, featuring Lincoln's speech at his departure to take
up his duties at Washington was
most effective. There was much favorable comment on the perfect diction of the group.
Mr. Alviani publicly made note of
the fact that Ken C'Ollard, responsible in large measure for his coming
here, once sang in the men's glee club
of an earlier day. One of the nwubers of the evening, "Old Man River," was especially dedicated to Ken,
on whom friend Doric was apt to
keep his weather eye.
After the program, the group was
entertained at the Daisy Mae restaurant, filling the place with song from
the minute they went in until they
left.
Ken hopes to make the coming of
the group here an annual affair.
The committee wishes to thank
those who assisted in transportation,
also "George Dewey and all others.
who contributed to the soccess, finan~
dul or otherwise, of the undertaking.

TODAY
Srouts and Troop Committee
fit the Town Hall at 7.30 p.
TOMORROW

Card Party.

M'.ly 17
St. Francis Women's Glub Parcel
Post Card Party.
May 18
Junior Prom.

May,24-27,
) , Preaching Mission at the Metho~
dist Church.

Death of
Lloyd C. Chadbourne

PRICE $1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy

P. T. A. Meeting

"This has been the best meeting
yet." That is what P. T. A. PresiLloyd C. Chadbourne, 49, of Nu. dent Evanson declared after the
Main St., lucal 'Oil dealer and gas g.uest speakers ,had finished last
station operatur, died suddenly early Monday evening. It 7iJaS a good
Wednesday morning.
meeting. It was International RelaHe was born on July 12, 1901, in tions and Charter Night, and two
Holyuke, where for a number of students from Springfield College,
yea.rs he was a stearn engineer. Af- one \l native of the Philippines and
ter residing in Great Barrington and one (if Germany, were special speakDalton, the family came to Belcher- ers. They were introduced by Mrs.
town 19 years ago. Mr. Chadbourne Easton, state chairman of internastarted his present business in 1941. tional relations, who spoke of projects
He was a member of the Meth- sponsored by t,he national P. T. A ..
odist church, a charter member of the including the sending of books and
Lions club, a member of Vernon packages overseas to schools there .
Lodge of Masons and of Mt. Vernon and the exchange of teachers, all of
Chapter, O. E. S. He was a fortner which makes for better relations.
selectman and chief of police.
Roberto Sucgang of Manila, conHe l,eaves his wi fe, the former nected with the Y. M. C. A. there, reo
Catherine Krasceski; two daughters, viewed the history of the Philippines
Mrs . .Tess;e C. Gay and Lois A. 'lind spoke of life there. He said that
Chadbrmrne; two sons. Lloyd C., Jr. about 100 dialects arc in use in the
and Joseph R.; al~o a brother, Joseph islands, whioh makes communication
A. Chadbourne of Westfield.
none too easy. He said that most of
The funeral will be in the Meth- their schools were founded by reodist church this afternoon -at 2, with ligious orders. The chief lack seems
Rev. George Taylor officiating, as- to be teachers and fucilities. The
sisted by Rev. Horatio Robbins of occupation by Japan left an afterLeominster, former pastor of the 10- math of juvenile delinquency. which
ca.l church. Mrs. Ethel Collis will be is a major problem. He was greatly
at the organ. The bearers will be taken with this country, its hospitalIsaac A. Hodgen, Harold Wille),. ity and the universal use of such
Stanford Harrington, Edward Keefe courteous words as "please" and
of Pittsfield, Dr. Henry A. Tadgell, "t'hank you".
Georg Betke of Berlin. Germany,
and William M. Hyde of Ware.
Burial will be in Quabbin Park a teacher in the public schools there.
cemetery.
took the folks' breath 'lIway with his
description of the intensive educa,
tional prog-ram carrit'd on in that
country. Youngsters know how to
O. E. S. Installation
read and wri te at the completion of
About 85 were present at the O. E. the first grade. School keeps six
S. installation last Saturd'llY night, days a week 'and the home work is
officers installed being as previously strenuous. He admitted that a seristated. The reception committee wr.s ous lack in the set-up is social educaDona'ld Hazen, Mrs. Dorothy Walker tion. He maintained that love and
and Mrs. JuHa Shumway. The dec- bruins were necessary. teacher qualiora.tions, which were most pleasing, fications.
Both speakers confessed that their
were in charge of Mrs. Blanche Austin, Mrs. Fanny Morey, and Mrs. countries judged America largely by
Hollywood, but admitted, as stated
Ada Goodell.
The soloist was Mrs. Elaine Kim- by Georg, that after living here, they
ball;
The refreshment committee had found that Amerioa is in reality,
consisted of Mrs. Madeleine IJam- a land of opportunity and that its
'bert, Mrs. Alice Geer, Mrs. Frances slogan is "Work, wurk, work."
The group then continued the disH'Odgen, and Mrs. Leotia Rhodes.
cussi'On over tile coffee cups.
At the bl1,5iness meeting, Merritt
Wright,
formerly of this t'Own and
ffHeard" in California now of East
Longmeadow, district
The Ware-Belchertown "earth- director, presented the P. T. A. its
quake" made ~the first page of the charter with appropriate remarks.
March 31st edition of the Los An- Franklin School reported that it was
geles Times., David Farley sends on buying film strip with the money
a tear sheet containing an AP dis- given to that school. Reports were
given by Mrs. Sporhert and others of
patch reading:
"W'!lre, 'Mass.-A 'strong local the district meetmg at Wilbraham.
The executive committee at a reearthquake' shook this town and Bel:
cent
meeting, recommended that
chertown last night.
It rattled
meetings he held at the several
'a few disli.es but there was no damschools next year. The next meeting
age."
will be the last meeting of the seas'On.
It is announced that a state offi"
cer will install the new officers of
June 30
, Congregational Church Auction, the local unit, whoever they maybe~
sponsored by Double or Nothing :' .Asi~e f~o~ 1cjlcal teachers present;
I there was Miss, Helen .Q'Seep home
Club.

Public Supper
The Women's Guild will serve a
public sUJlper in the parish house
next week Friday evening. The
committee is Mrs. Harriet Chevalier,
Mrs. Howard Shirtclirl. Mrs. Lewis
Squires, Mrs. "Valter Blackmer,
Mrs. Harold Peck and !VI rs. Conrad
Kirby.

Showhoat Nlinstre1
The Methodist Men's Club minstrel of last Friday night played to
a tul1 house, all ~eats bemg taken
be lOre tile curtains parted. Many
stood 1Il me vestIbule fur the duration of the show. It was a better
than two~hour performance, packed
with plenty of punch. I'ractically
every number was encored, while
Carol Menard had to make 'a third
'appearance. Much 'Of '·Capt." (Interlocutor) Trombly's time was spent
in motlOning performers back again
on the main deck. For it was a showboat minstrel. The cast wore white
sailor caps, and anchors, life-savers,
etc., were in evidence as a stage setting.
The specialty numbers went over
we'll. Max Bock 'and Mrs. Purrington just gathered the audience up in
their arms as usual with their intriguing number. The Dewhurst-Hubbard specialty, with Albert inside a
man~size replica of a hen (reminding
'One of a Suate School parade entry)
laying eggs right and left, brought
down the house as well as the eggs.
A piano duet, "The Poet and the
Peasant," by Gl'Oria Wildey and
"Pat" Taylor, gave a classical touch
to the show, said by .several to have
alone been wurth the admission price.
The baton twirling by Susan Bock
and Cynthia Cote was well nigh
flaultless, and the tap dancing, accordion solos, etc., were well received.
And the jokes needed little explanation.
The Turkey HHl Gobblers", the
"scab" end men, performed their
part with a flourish.
"Captain" Trombly, on behalf 01
the cast, presented Mrs. Rachel
Shumway, director, a gift in apprec!ation of her services and '!llso called
on Edward Henrichon to take a !:ow
in appreciation 'Of his part in turning
out the show.
Candv was sold at the intermission.
Members of the chorus induded:
Catherine Dyer
Hazel Marshall
Lois White
Lyman Hubbard
Norma Witt
Albert Dewhurst
George, Taylor
Charles E. Ayers
Jean Ayers
Robert White
--allltinued
,
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PAGE TWO
his cOl1\radcs and the modern congidcraliDll nI thc local school COI1\l1\iltee, which added Friday to thc
Thl1l'sday holiday, 'Florence has
TONITE ONLY
APR. 20
fared forth to New York, arl1\cd
with umbrelhl and smelling salt:;, ~ HBORN YESTERDAY"
in the hopes of saluting a great
general, who is giving the country
SAT. MORNING
APR. 2)
its greatest drama in years, Mar10.30 A. M.
jorie and I \vill babysit for each
other, Be seeing you I Lewis has
15 CARTOONS
the first two page~ of this, and his
2 COMEDIES
hungry presses are waiting for
11\0re,
• * *
SAT. ONLY
APR. 21
Listen to the old dock below meeeTHE STEEL HEL
tick. tick, tick. It has counted off an·
other wcek of your life:

spring days shouls dcfiance to thosc
catches, )
Marjorie had made remarkable who sec only darkness on every horiprogress in her spring fitness pro- zon, No general ion would wilUully
provide countless infants for impendgmm of clearing back borders of
their accul\1ulated refuse. The par- ing slaughter. Deep in the hearts oJ
all of u.s lies the etcrnal hope and
sonage next door (which will doubtfaith that all will yet bc well with
lcss always be the parsonage to us
the world-or if not wcll, at lea~t
because of its long associalion with
hopcful--'and we are doing 'Our
affair~ ministerial) had made further
durndcst night and day to see to it
strides in its program of interor rethat the future is provided with a
vi\'ication, Florence had sat down on
,generation big enough and ~trong
the floor of her home ec room insteacl
of on the chair usually tbere to re- enough and optimistic enough, to see
the nation go ahead on its road. Dec~ive her (lo the great increasc of pu11\0an the front page headlines if you
pil morale and 'l corresponding de0". Retllming 1'0 Olt! S,:.:ncs
cline in her dignity), church canvass will, and you can't vcry well escape
After 60-l/ou/' Abscllc,;
~hcm~but don't forget to read the
As onc lives day after day in a lettcrs were all set to be mailed-lots
reports from those who arc compiling
town, rising early, working with of little things had happened. Even
the vital statistics. They'll do you
"Disciplinc is the training which
more or .Jess diligence, usually com- the comics for the three days werc
makes punishment unnecessary."ing home for supper, catching some carefully left by my chair in order good.
Then there was the news that anSamuc\ W. Grafflin
sort of diversion and ev~ntua\ly get- that I might not lose tmck of Little
other young couple has married,
-Bob Jackson
ting to bcd, the routine of things Abner and Richard Tracv.
But larger things hacl happened, without ielting their friends in on
seems pretty regular e\'en to the
point of being monotonous. But let 100. It was wLth great sorrow and the sccret. That was a blow, as 1
had hoped to watch them march up
this routine be broken by even two or regret that I hca I'd of the passing of
the aisle, but the uncertainty of the Methodist Church Notes
has
Icft
us
Lloyd
Chadbourne,
who
three days away from the familiar
timcs deals such blows to the traThe pastor will lead the discussion
circuit, the citizen of a small commu- so young and so quickly, though he
ditional
primrosc paths. Anyway.
nitv is struck bv the number of had not been well for a long time.
on "What it Means to be a Protesthey are a grand married pair, even
ch;nges that havc-taken place in his Belchertown has lost another of its
tant" at the Youth Fellowship meetwithout the benefit of confetti and
even so tiny absence. 1"01' life goes men who believe that living in a coming
Sund'ay night. Worship leaders
on, building, destroying, altering all munity brings with it responsibility tin cans on thc rear bumper.
will
be Betty Driscoll and Robert
And so we get back into harncss,
the time. Ii his absence is re~dly a 'as well a..s opportunity. Lloyd gave
Tiernan, while the recreation leader
lengthy one, an illness or a distant up the occupation which he had fol- having digcsted the changes as bcst will be Philip Tiernan.
vacation trip or a period of military lowed for years and built himseH a we could. Benefiting by the anThere will be a supper prcpared
Paul Revere and
service, the sum total of changes that fine oil distribution business. He rais- cient bravery of
ha ve occurred sincc his removal IUUSt ed a gr'and family of children who
require almost a "refresher coursc" aTC a credit to the'town and to their
if he is to get back on the ball. Un- hther and mother,
He worked
less, of course, he is fortunate enough steadily and loya\\y for the growth
to possess in his family one of thosc of his church. And he made his furl~are ~ocal correspondel~t~ who has the ther contribution to civic life by ofknack and the dlSposltlOn to .reco~d fering himself as a public servant.
and. fO~'lI'ar~ th.e sl~la\l altcratlO~s 1111 He was selectman and then police
o.rC~ll1alY t\llng~ th,lt go to make up chief in one of thc stormier periods
l!\'!?g.
.
of Belchertown politics, withstood the
lowns don't change much 111 out- criticisms that come to all who risk
ward appearance year ~Y year. Even their manicures in that often muddied fidel, and emerged with a good
tl;osc wl:o, _cOl~:e bac~ 111 ag~ to
Illlltop "Illeh \, as theIr home 1\1 child- record of service well done. It is
h0.o~1 usually fmel enough of tl;c fa.- fortunate that his family has grown
HlIbar to make them
feel-at
flrstu)) suffl'cicI1tl), to carr'
_
I
,,'
' y a 11 I'
liS bUSI.'t Ilat tIC
I PIace Ilas been a most Bng- ness-and we hOI) they 'ill
I-I' ,
'I'"
.
t b'I't
tlIe death is the sort ofe change
w.
IS
a el O()l1l~
1
~n Hs s ~ I, I Y over
that onc
(~ecade~, ; hen ~\e "al~s about, an.d, absent for such a littlc time learns of
ilke Rip "\ an \\ mkle m the claSSIC, with distinct shock on his rcturn.
Then ' too, I l1ael
he comes SOO\1 ·to,know
. how
f complete
1
" a lu mp I'n my
I eI lllllnatlOn 0 .~ most all throat when I heard that one of my
Ilas b ecn tie
that once ~naele the spot hiS home- favorite young friends, married to
only the 11l11s and the church and the another of my favorite young friends,
~hurchyard are about the same-he had lost her first baby, before it
IS ,a. stranger among a strange gener- could be counted las one of our townsatlOn..
, f o l k S . This is the sort of news that
COMPATIBLE COLOR SCHEMES parade through the 1951 S~crwin-'Yil
As you l~l1ght suspect, I ve been doesn't make the press, but it conIiams Paint and Color Style Guide, which this young matron IS sludymg.
away-for Just two and a half days tains aU the heartaches and regrets
"rbe new Style Guide may be consulted at
to be e,xact-and I needed the 19th that come wi~h the larger headlines.
of A;pnl to c~tch up..
,When we know with what joyful anFirst ~n I1ttle thmgs. The Em- ticipation a baby is expected by a
porer ~uhps on ~he southeast corner couple, and what a grand home it is
were Imed up 10 I?roud beauty to to find waiting for it, the pain and
g~eet h t1:e \~a~denng. DeSoto as disappointment are poignant indeed.
or borrowed, withont charge, to study at home in leisure time.
t oug It ~l.lg It con tam a ga ll ant But there is a great difference beMacArthur mstead of a pudgy peda- tween this 1095 -and that of Mr. Chadgogue. They .were only pale buds bourne. For my friends will "tr
Monday mornm!5, and I al.most again" in due course, and with bett;;
gaspe.d as I rea~lzed by.how shm. a success-this I know from all sorts
ma~gm I had n1lssed seemg th~m, m of real and vicarious experiencesthel.r glory-aft~r the ba<:k-strammg and the passing' years will soften the
bus1l1ess of puttl~g them to bed l~st sorrow as other children grow up.
Octobc~. Gross 111 ¥,ener~l was diSWhile we are on the subject of b,\couragmgly taller Ill. spite of the bies-and it's a wonderful subj eet,
col~erl weather-and sh1l ~ar~ely un~ isn't it I-what a ,swell crop of thelll
raked. A glan~e at the refngeratol we are seeing in all stages around
revealed a beautifUl catch o~ Sabbath us, gurgl ing, drooling, playing, crytrout, left by George Ol~ hiS way to ing, moistening, lavishing kisses,
AI.nherst Monday mornll1!5"
(\Vhat howls, and devilment on their admir~ JOY to ha~e a fisherman III the fam- ing elders-all oblivious of the terriIIy at l\l~t. ~~ther w.as never .able ble times in which aU the headlines
to es~abhsh ilalson With the fmny claim we live. \Vhatever dire futu,re
beauties and had 'come to the conclu- we are prone to promise ourselves,
sion that his trout meals were des- our young people are marrying and
tined to be mighty few and far be- setting up home and families wit'h
tween. Then came George, gladly speed and diligence unequalled in
serving his novitioate as a kid who those times we have so long called
brought home, his one trout or three "normal", but which are now getting
flatfish in the days of his youth, saw so remote in our past that they must
:
"
"
them fried by a IQving mother, and sound abnormrul to .most of our .ead_.
\vent, on '; to bigge:r . and' ,b!:tter ers. 'Every residential street these

APR. 22 -2J

SUN.-MON.

GHNE

DORIS
)JAY

NEI~SON

in

e~Lullahy

of Bl'ondwai'

TUE. - WED.

APR. 24 -15

".lOAN OF ARC"

DIAMONDS
with smart styl iug ill
settings and priced
Iy.

Finger Tip Reference for Beauty in Home

ylC

Ryther & Warren Co.

FISHING TACKLE

"Webster's, Store"
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This Sci (tax inc.)

WClltlillg Rings from $7 '

SATZ JEWELERS
i!linlllLlnb tl'{errl,nntti
Since 1898

WARE, MASS.

're l. 970
and served by the Methodist
club in the vestry for the
and those affiliated with the
show on Monday, A:pril 23, al
p.m,
The Afternoon Group of the
C. S. will meet with Mrs.
dey Wednesday, April 25, at
A district meeting of the
dist Youth Fellowship will be
Northampton next week
April 26. Oars will leave the
at 2 p. m.

-----

Town Items
Fire Chief J. J.
nounces that Capt. Lesl
of the Greenfield Fire
will give the local ,lmno1·tmel
struction in fire u~,m"U6
the progmm of state p(ll,lcatlO~
cational training. This
weeks' course, with the
meeting tomorrow
Attention is called to the
arts exhib;.t to be held by the
of dressmaking 'and hooked
Ware town hall next
evening from 7 to 8.
Mr. and Mrs.:H ... L.
spent the wintet:)Il,!,FJlirida,
home Sunday.,,:: '. ,,.-,,,:::,1 .;:0'"

'He gional School Data
At, the requ.cst of the Ware-Belchertown Regional High School committee, the principals of the two high
schools, Superintendent Cox and Administrativc Assistant Peterson have
prepared a pamphlet showing probable enrollment statistics, educational
plans, possible curricub for each
grade in the Junior and Senior High
schools, etc. EnroHment statisticH
were work cd nut year by year up to
at,ld including 1964 for the four-year
Illlgh school and up to and including
1960 for the six-year high school.
We quote. a part or them:

4 yr, H. S. 50-51 54-55 57-58 60-61
265 427 474 531
Ware
Belchert'n
135 191 255 288
Regional
400 618 729 819
6 yr. H, S. 5G-51 54-55 57-58 60-61
Ware
461 648 708 841
Belchert'n
235 347 423 468
696 995 1,131 1,309
Regional

Extension Notes

attachments, and a lecture course
.
"Effective Windows" and "Home i~
.Th~ County Extension program is What You Make .It," are scheduled
w~ndll1g up a very successful scason for the fal.1 and wmter.
,
With the upholstery class. Nine stu- • May 2 IS to be Homcmakers' Day
dents ~re meeting with Miss Gate3 at the Pe?p1e's Institute in Nortilulllpand MISS Slul\v Monday evenings at ton. It IS hoped that several will be
th~ home of Mrs. Howarcl Knight. able to attend. Clothing will be
fhere were eightecn who took tlle modcled and each town has been
dressmaking course under the leader- asked to put on a skit. Reservations
ship of Mrs. Margaret Knight and mllst be i? on the 23rd. A 75-cent
lt1n~heo.n IS to be s~rved if enough
Mrs. Petronella Squires.
It has been announced that Mrs. deSire It . . There wIH be a nursery
Pa~c, state clothing specialist, has for thc clllidren, so plan to attend.
reSigned.
Any who desire to make re~;ervations
The first activity on the program' for the Sewing Machine class or for
of the summcr is to be a one-day H0?'lemakers' Day, call Mrs. Howard
couroo in sewing machine repair. Klllght or Mrs. William Squ.ires.
You ~ctually take the head of your
machme and clean and oil it under
BrC?lVuie Notes
expert guidance. Any who are inThe Brownies met Tuesday aftcrterested should make their reservations as soon as possible as the num- noon in thc parish house. There
were 23 present. Beverly Sporbert
ber will be limited.
The second program will be a called the roll. J [lne Flaherty took
coull'se in Food Preservation. The the dues. Then we went to Mrs.
McKillop's house where she passed
dates will be announced later.
Slip covers, use of sewing machine out flower pots ami bulbs, and each

These figures are higher than
those given by the State School
Building Assistance Commission,
thrir figures allowing for drop-outs
de'.ermined on past percentages,
which the ~~bove figures do not take
into consideration. However, their
figures for 1950-51 are 225 for Ware
ancl 107 for Belchertown, while actually therc arc enroHed at the present time 265 in Ware and 135 in Belchertown. "Th is denotes u better
holding power today than has been
thc case in years past. , , . , , ,Belchertown's increase is due to increase in
population. due to immigration from
other communities." Besides taking
actual count of students cnrolled in
the \Vare- Belchcrtown schools, "we
have projected through to 1963-64
.by counting births in:,Ware and Belchertown through 1950."
"On Tuesday, March 13th, I spent
some time with Mr. John Marshall's
assistants in Boston. They said if
we were to build 'a six-year high
school, it would perhaps be better to
build two units, a 500-pupil station
unit for grades 7, 8, 9 and a second
SOO-pupil station unit for grades la,
11, and 12. In this way the Junior
High School program would be separoted from the Senior High School
program in the building asp~t as
well as in educational planning.
However, the special facilities such
as shops, auditorium, gymnasium,
music and art rooms can be used by
both groups .... , ..
"To the best of my knowledge now,
if a Junior-Senior Regional High
school were constructed, the remaining buildings in the two towns can be
utilized for grades one through six.
If it is not practical to build -a si,,year 'high school, then an alternate
plan would be to build a four-year
high school for 600-700 pupils and
build a six or eight room elementary
school in each town.
"The second plan is in my opinion
best in the following respect only.
The six-year regiona'i school would
take considerable planning and also
must be sold to the public. This
may require considerable time and
ovel""Crowded conditions may be even
more acute before relief is obtained.
If a four-year high school is voted,
then the elementary buildings could
be constructed by the individual
towns in much shorter time."

Congregational Chureh
Notes
The Home Department will meet
with Mrs. Walter Brown next week
Friday afternoon.

one planted a bulb in a flower pot.
Thcn we broke up for home.
Beverly Sporbert
Scribe
'

Grange Notes
• Twelvc tables were in play at the
Grange card party last Saturdav
night, :vith Mr.and Mrs. Henry E~
anson m charge. First prize winner~ wcre Mrs. Henry Eskett, Mrs.
Kenneth Hawkins, Mrs.
Lewis
SqUoires, and Miss Ama Gollenbusch
of Springfield. Second prize winners were Mrs. Mary Ayers, Mrs.
Sarah Stead, Howard Spencer and
Arthur Henneman.
Consolation
prize winners were Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Chevalier, and Mr, and
Mrs. Clcs Stoumbelis of Springfield.
The door prize went to 'William Kimball . .T r., and the sp~ial prize to
Mrs. Lewis Frost. Those in charge
of this week's party are Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sanford and Mr. and
Mrs. \Villialll Aldrich.

"

THEY RELIED ON A MAN • • •

anel a call in the night·
Colonial America relied on men ridiIl~ in
darkness to rally the nation to its own defense. Those who rode "to spread the alarm"
provided our country's emergency communication - and a spectacular page in our
history.
An equally vital service is provided by the
Telephone Company in times of national
emergency. Telephone wires are the cords
that bind our nation together. , • the messages .

that flow through them are the vital heartbeats of the country.
When national defeDllC increases the tempo
of these messages • • • when the Telephone
Company - telephone people and telephone
equipment - are called on to provide an
even greater service, it is comforting to know
this vital channel of communication can be
quickly made ready to meet whatever emergencies arise.

A greatly increased civilian dema~d since 1945 has forced a tremendous expansion
of telephone facilities.,
"
In New England since 1945 the Telephone Company has built 71 new buildingslaid and strung 1,379,142 miles of wire and cable - installed 627,075 new telephones
_ added 6,908 men and women to the payroll.
All of these additional facilities and trained telephone workers can be of immeasurable value in time of emergency.
There's much more to be done - and work on new equipment and new facilities is
going ahead as quickly as possible. But, right now, the fast, efficient telephone service
that has served New England people and industry in peace is prepared to bend all effort
to meet the requirements of the present national emergency.

Ih.
lEW ENILAND

'.I.pbaDI
ID.pDnV
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prO(:csslng of rubber. ; Using maediting the "Oracle," Pllblishcd I B. H. $. lost its first bascball
terial supplied by the Fisk Division
four times a year, was off the miineo- game of the season to Palmer ~ast
of the U. S. Rubber Co., the class
B. H. S. Notes
graphs in the Commercilal Depart- Friday afternoon, the score bemg
,actually made I'1,Ibber in class. A,s
ment on April IS. Mr. Maynard .\6-2. Even the local lads called it
a background for this, the class was
Problems of Democracy class are was editor of the "Collegian", the a "slaughter".. Smith and Joyal split up into groUJpS, and they. rebusy planning furnishings for a five- student publication of the University pitched for B. H. S., and Miller, ported on A 1'1';pTo A R1~bber
room house-if they had $1,500 to of M'assachusetts, so was able to give Lamoureux, and J. LaB road caught. Plantation, How Sj'lItlr.etic Rubber
Ford and Zebrowski pitched for Palspend on ·all furnishings for the much practical heqp -and advice.
Is tlfai/e, and TIt(. Makillg. u/ an
The "Orao~e" staff consists of:
mer, and Swist caught. Although
house. Several of the class are -also
.i11ttomobile Tire. The
students
dra.wing plans of their house in or- Editor-in-Chief Anna Antonovitch the locals lost: perhaps. la~gely made good use of i11ustration~ and
Connie Socha through stage fright, there IS said to pamphlcts in their report, and a
der to show the proper location of Bu ;'ness Manager
Suzanne Piper be much promising material on the cross section of an automobile tire
furniture. This is part of a unit on Literary Editor
"Buying Techniques."
.'\rt Editor
Richard Medrek team.
was used in the last report.
Sports Editor
Samuel Joyal
The' study of synthetic rubber coThe ·Freshman General Science incides with an exhibit on plastics
News Editor
Betty Snow
i'lorm>an Loftus Class of B. H. S., under the direc- and other synthetic materials, which
Robie Maynard, editor of t.he Jokes Editor
Roger Bowler tion of their instructor, Robert Dia- is also being presented by the
"Amherst Journal," talked to the Serv'ce Editor
mond, has been making an interest- Freshman General Science Class.
Junior cl'ass on the editing of a school
ing study of the production and
paper. The Juniors' first venture in I

THOSE "IN THE KNOW"

ehooee HudQon for
the long tomorrow
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Arthur. B~ok~, who is in chargc
of the Llon.s Club program next
Wednesday cvening, announccs that
he has secured as speaker, Dr. Woo
of thc Amcrican International College, ?pringfie~d, who will spcak 011
American relatIOns with China.
~rade 6 in Belchertown arc preparmg songs to be prcsented at thc
\V~ster~l
Mass. Music Festival,
which IS t'O bc hcld in Palmcr thi5
yem·. Mrs. Clara Cook is the directo.r, and M.rs. Marion Shaw, pianist,
With Mrs. Mildred Carter and Mrs.
Madeleine Lambert. assisting.
l~obert E. Gould fr0111 thc Warc
o,f Ice. of the Division of Employmenl
Secunly, was at Belchertown High
School last week Thursd",y and Friday, interviewing members of the
Senior class with reference to aptitude tests administered to them by
Mr. Gould last winter. The Sen'ors
should benefit from these experiences, by having a better knowledge of
what they are qualified to do, and
perhaps some of the reE·ults of these
C?nbacts may lead tv employment in
fwlds of the pup'ls' definite interest.
This is a real guidance service.

SEllVICE N9!ES
Irving Hislop, US 51014545
628th Mcd. TankBn.
InL Div.
Atterbury, Ind.

IllCl'U

Club Notes

Camera club had a most ining' mecting last Friday night,
Robert Coffin of the Amherst
club, and who is connected
li. of M., was guest spClaker.
Dilly showed pictures, but told
techniques of their taking.
were of scenes around Amherst
res taken at the samc point in
ral seasons. Many of thc
shown were of wild life and
CofIin kindly judged the
in the contest of the evening,
of which was natuml hisaward went .to Leslie
for his picture of ; deer
in Qua;bbin Reservoir'
went to H. Morgan Ry~
his piCture of hollyhocks
on them, whi.le Blake JackMr. Campbell tied for third,
showing yel10w ladies'
and the latter two baby saw-

--------

On April 14 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bush of Dwight announced thc birth
at Coolcy Dickinson hospital, Northa111pton, of Cathy Anne, SIlls., 110
ozs., who abo blessed the 25th wedning anniversary of Mr. \1nd Mro.
Alvin Bush, paternal grandparents.
Dog owners may be interested in
knowing of the obcdience training
classe5 being held in Northampton
cach \Vec1nesc1ay evening at 7.30 at
the Peop'e's Institute on Gothic Sl.
For additional information. call
Mrs. Charles Hurd. Tel. 2052.
There will be a meeting of Boy
Scout. Troop No. 507 and the troop
COlllllllttce at the Old Town Hall
this evening at 7.30.
Guy Harrington and Belding F.
Jackson attended the statc conference of secondary school principals
and deans at Framingham the first
Nlree days of this week.
The regular meeting of the St.
Francis 'Nomen's Club will be held
next week Tuesday evening. Hostesses will be Ann Diamond Alice
Willey, Mary Young, Helen' Robinson, Catherine Reynolds, and Priscilia St. Cyr.
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A.S.I.E, highest Merit Award for.
the II8COnd consecutive year as a
result of HudsOn leadership in research, engineering, design and
manufaCture:

.-or_
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Standard trim and other opeci8catioDlIUId _
.ire oubject to chaDp without DOtlce..

HUDSON
1-_ _ FOU••UGGED

your cue from those "in the know"
~ wheJl you~re looking for the best car for
the long tomorrow-

r"'(1AKE

HudsOJl has received the Merit Award of the
American Society of Industrial Engineera-,an official salute to the great durability
built into every Hudson.
And no wond~! Hudson has rugged, high.
compression engines-rigid Monobilt bodyand-frame·......,nylon or worsted upholstered
interiors with Dura-fab trim-and low-built,
"step-down" designed styling.
Every fact about motor~car stamina points
toward our showrooms. Come in·-soonl
-rrad. mark and paten •• pending

CU510M 5E.IE5-.....,-PrkIII ......r • ........ 5.,.r.5Ix • L.llIr...iC...... r. • , ............. H.1Ut - - - I

BELCHFRTOWN MOTOR SALFS, INC.
Jabish Street

. Tel. 2011

Belchertown, Mass.

Beauty Shop
252 Willima1l5ctt St.
So. HacHey Falls
(Turn left lit firot green light on
Granby Rd.--3rd hOU5'· frolll corller)
SPerial;::;u.t! ;11

Permanent Waving
Hair Styling and
Hah' Cutting
Special cnrc given to chihlren
No parking" prohlem
Convenient to the huscs

Tel. 24723

Holyoke
Herbert Story, Jr.

Dert J,. Deers

Beers & Story
475 No. !lInin Sl.

Ryther announced the results
last slide contest in which
ubs participate. Blake Jackhighest in the group of six
sent.
it pictures will be shown at
. meeting (ten clubs furnishpictures each) with opporto note the criticism of others
add its own. It is also exthat slides taken in Holland
people there will be shown,
IIm(.r!nn; ty for criticism.
month announced that Mrs.
tt had loaned a beautiful
I photography to Camera club
. to be passed around.
was handed a number
be sent to veter;lIls' hoswould be glad to get more.
introduced the speaker

Palmer,
Established 1846

Ma~s.

Phone Palmer 105

Quirk Oil

Range and Fuel Oil'

Fg)M THE START

Tel. 536- \\"

AND FOR. YEAR.S

Deliveries Thursdays or

TO COME•••
JT WASHES ClEA'"

l.

persons interested in the
Pearl B. Green, late of
in said County, deition has been presented to
by the administrator of
of said deC€ased, praying
Court determine the amount
which he may expend for a
t on the lot and for perpctof ~he lot in which the body
deceased is buried, and to
sa~e shall be paid.
deSire to obj eet thereto, you
attorney should file a written
in said Court, at Northsaid County of Hampten o'clock in the forethe second day of May, 1951,
day of this citation.
Willjam M. Welch, Esge of said Court, this third
April, in the year one thOl1Shundred and fjfty-one .
FrankE. TuitjII, Register:
I

It /l6YI

ffJ

011

BPS HOUlie Paint 9full
you a Pafnt *BonuI •••
*extra year. of beauty
Clnd protectfon at no
extra colt.

BEST

PATTER SON -SARGE NT

Fire and Automobile InsuralJoOe
Jabish St .• lleJchertown, 2011

Belchertown
Farms
'l'el. 3273
Order Your Complete Dairy
Needf; from
BELCHERTOWN FARMS

I,t til, /J'lt••• IllY IPI
PAINT

SOLD

QualilJl P"oduris Fllml

Fine Stock of Copper Tubing at Low Prices
! IN. TURING
~. IN. TUBING

.29
.42

TYPE L
TYPE L

Roll Roofing
$2.25
$2.')S

90 LHS. ROOFING
15 LBS. FEL'l'

$3.39
3.39

Aubuchon Paint ~& Hardware Co.
Main St., Relchel·town, Mass.

J

Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk .
Chn;:;.,late Milk Oran~
Eggs
Euttermilk
Cottage Cheese

L,'cal Fa, 111S

45 LHS. ROOFING
65 LBS. ROOFING

ca.H

ANNA R. GOLD
INSURANCE AGENCY

.will make your house the envy of your
neighbors. It will be the whitest, white
house on your street, and it will Itay white
for many years.

COylMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Co.

Ware. Mass.

, WHIT£ooo

It

..... p....w .." ........... Hu....... receive

EVA SAWYER

s.

model radio will be given
st. Fmncis parish card
Wednesday evening.

.MERITAWARD

---1:ontinucd from page 1Harold SUh111
Elizabeth Suhm
George Suhm
Gloria Wildey
\,yallace Chevalier
Grace Pu.rrington
Pat Taylor
Chick Piper
Alice Witt
Marion Gray
Ronald Small
Alice Doub1cday
Joan Kimball
Earl Gray
Margaret Bock
Max Bock
Paul Bock
Celia Pratt
Sylvia Conkey
Marie Hubbard
Cora Hubbard
Amelia Smola
Philip Tiernan
Doris Trombly
Joyce \Vood
Bert Rhodes
J can Rhodes

The orchestra included Rachel
Shumway, pianist; Helen Lister,
trumpet; Carl l'eteniOIl, trombone;
Paige Piper, saxophone i Wm. Aldrich, violin i Frank Flcury, drums.

Funeral Home

. The outstanding white beauty of this paint
..• t

Showboat Minstrel

--~~~~--------------~--------------------~.,~---

\

®
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21 Pleasllllt St., Ware.

Ma~5.

A. RICHMOND VI AL~ER
Prop.
Slicces.ror to R(lY G. Shl1ft!
24 hOllr p~rsolln 1 service·
Cut Flo\\'er~ for all occasions
na~' or night phone

call
'':Are 27-\\>

collect··~.,; .

BELCHERTOW!'

PAPE SIX

~~Behavin()'"
e

the Bible

Ralph D. Dooley

"Everyone should read the Bible,"
Said the missionary, to the boy.
He went hallie and read his Bible,
Returned, his face alight with joy.

PLUMBING and HEATING

"I have read the Bible, teacher,
But, as I wad it through,
I vhought I should bdlllv,; it
If I were to live Christ's teachings
true!"

FOR SEn.VICE
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer 1085-W4

Do you ever stop and ponder
As this Chinese boy had done,
How perhaps yo/t arc a Bible,
Influencing folks by what you've
done?

~:I';JIGi~

Do you ever stop to consider
As you hurry your life through,
How Nlcre may be lots of others
\Vho are patterning after you?

FROSTED_FOODS·

You lIl\\y be the only Bible
That they can possibly read,
And you'll sway them by your actions,
By your every look and deed!

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Quality 'Western Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions
Tel. 2611

So when you go before the Father
And His Only Begotten Son
To be judged, as He has promised,
By the works, which you have done,

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
~lortgage Refinancing
RentinO' and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMBLY
REAL EST ATE AGENCY
-Real torsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY

-Edith M. Jenks
Dwight. Mass.,
April 9, 1951

Meats
Vegetables

Town Items

SUN., . MON., APR.
Glen Ford

Tilt' Cnll1in~ W f"f"k

PER

CENT

I

Groceries
Frozen Foods

Ware Co-opel'ative
'ion pay $1.00 per 1I10llUI
share yO\\ subscribe.
componnded (0\\1' timeH \I
Money ""nil"hte 011 fint
Payl1.ellt~ 11UlY he illUde HI

.JACKSON'S

FO U ND - Female hound, black,
brown and white, medium size, short
hair, on Springfield Road.
Also black dog with light brown
feet, long ,hair, inedium size, female,
on Springfield Road.
Robert A. White
Dog Officer
Tel. 3081

3.
4.
5.

YOUR HOMI TOWN .A'IR
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10.
11.
12.
1.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.

Opening Chorus .... ,....................... Entire Company
"Show Boat"
"Dinah"
"Hello My Baby"
Interlocutor
Introducing the End Men ..
and opening number by six ends
End Song, "Susie" ........................ ,....... ~ambone
"The Roving Kind" ............. , ......... , . . .. Mane Dodge
Tap Dance ................................... Carol Mena~d
End Song, "Asleep in the Deep" .................... H?neychIle
Guitar Solo .................................. Amelia Smola
Specialty .................. ······ Susan Bock and Cynthia Cote
"I Ain't Going to Take it Sitting Down"
Marie Hubbard and Albert Dewhurst
End Song, "Chattanooga Shoe Shine Boy" ............ Lightnin'
Accordion Solo ., ..................... , ... , Caroline Bullough
"Abba Daba" ...................... , ........... Entire Chorus
INTERMISSION
Opening Chorus ............................ Entire Company
"Pick Me Up and Lay Me Down in Dear Old Dixie"
"Shine"
End Song, "For M'e and My Gal" .................... Meathead
Tap Dance .............................. ,..... Sylvia Small
"Bushel and Peck" ................ Grace Purrington, Max Bock
End Song, "Five Foot Two - Eyes of Blue" ............ Molasses
Accordion Solo ............................ Fernando Forest
Piano Duet .................... Gloria Wildey and Pat Taylor
"Turkey Hill Gobblers" ...:. Ed and Al Henrichon and E.d Fuller
End Song, "The Thing" ......................... : NIcodemus
Grand Finale .............................. EntIre Company
"Penny a Kiss"
"Alabamy Bound"
"So Long"

Tel. 27782

FOR SALE-Male Golden Cocker
.Spaniel, one year old. A. K. C.
registered.
Tel. 4753 .

----_._----_._--

Clifton J.
85 Main St .•
Tel. 1366

I

Death of
Michael J. Garvey

-lJ~l{~l~C~E~~~1.":'j~O-:Y":'E:"!'~-:A-:l~I,..-:l:-·c~C~O:-:I~}y~

Public

We want to thank friends and
relatives for cards sent to .us during
our rect.nt bereavement.
Mrs. Raymond Dahlgren
Mrs. Mary Dahlgren

Public Hearillg:
A public hearing will be held on
the application for a license to store
gasoline, 250 gallons above ground,
of Lafayette W. Ayers, Sr., Federal
Street, Belchertown, in the Selectmen's Room. Memorial Hall, Belchertown, Mass.. at 8.30 p. m. on
Thursday evening, April 26, 1951.
ISAAC A. HODGEN
EDWARD A. GERMAIN

I

St. Francis Card Party

Speaks on AmericanChinese RelatioJl"

Sixteen tables wen~ in play at the
The Seniors leave t'Olllorrow on
St.Francis card party last Wednestheir long anticipated class trip.
Dr. Woo, professor at the InterMichael J. Garvey died WeclnesAll thirty-fivc members of the class day at his home on Mill Valley road. day e\'ening, Mrs. Charles O'Reilley national College in Springfield,
will go. They will be accompanied He was born in Belchertown, the son being thnirman of the committee in proved a most discriminating speaker
Prizes were awarded as at the Lions club meeting on Wedby Miss Nancy I'Judson, class ad- of J allies and Mary Garvc.y ancl re- charge.
follows:
nesday evening. He said that Amerviser, and Robert Diamond, also of sided here all his life.
\Vhist-\Vomen: 1st, Mrs. Slevell ica's relationship with China in thc
the faculty, as chaperones. The class
He leaves a brother, J ames, and a
succeeded, by venture after venture, sister, Miss Nellie Garvey, of Bel- Hoydilla; 2nd. Mrs. Paul Austin; past had been good. He attributed
in raising money to fully finance the chertown, also three nieces and one 3rd, Miss Sophie Smola; 4th, Mrs. this to the fact that we have a comFrancis Demaris; 5th, Miss Amelia mon interEst and a common purpose.
trip.
nephew.
Smola; cOllsolation, Miss Eunice He said that American missionaries
The
itinerary
is
as
follows:
-Methodist ChurchThe funeral is held this morning
had helped the country greatly. ASaturday,· April 28-Leave Bel- at 8.45, followed by a high mass of Paul.
George B. Taylor, Pastor.
Whist-Men: 1st. Raymond Beau- long with them had come western
chertown
at
8
a.
m.
by
special
TrailSchool at lOa. m.
requiem in St. Francis church. Buri- doin; 2nd. Willard Young: 3rd.
lIlal Leader, Mrs. Grace way bu;;. Arrive in New York City al will be in St. Thomas' cemetery, Tommy Beauregard; 4th, Rosario science, modern schools, l;ospitab,
etc. Our government hnd remitted
at 2 p. m. Register at Hotel Picca- Palmer.
Bellefeuille; 5th, Clarence Robinson; monc), La China, and in emergencies
dilly. Attend NBC and Television
Worship at 11 a. m.
(.'()nsolation, Arthur Henneman.
tours; Observation Roof tour; Radio
had given quick reI id.
Along with Others."
Bridge: Mrs. Arthur Brennen.
He spoke of the dismemberment of
City Music Hall. .
Public Suppel' Tonight
Fellowship at 6.30 p. m_
Door prizes: Mrs. George Smith, China by every large country except
Sunday,
A'pril
29-Attend
church.
Young People of My CounThe \Vomen's Guild will serve a Mrs. John Plowucha, Miss Gertrude the United States.
Guest speakers, Roberto Sue- Motor coach to \Vashington, D. C.,
public
5upper in the parish house t'O- Rilc.y, Miss Frances Smith.
He said that Conullunist China.
ferry
the
Delaware
via
New
Jersey,
of Manila. P. I., and Georg
Goblel,: Mrs. John \Visnoski of docs not represent the country-that
night
at
6.30.
The
menu
will
in·
at
Aberdeen,
Md.
River,
luncheon
of Berlin, Germany.
they arc a minority group-and that
Stop' at the Franciscan Monastery. clude baked beans, a variety of hot Palmer.
Cake: Mrs. Robert H-ani fin.
dishes
and
salads,
rolls,
pickles,
pie
most of the people would like to
at
Hotel
Willard.
Rooms
-St. Francis ChurchRadio: Clarence Jaques.
throw off the yoke if they could.
Monday, April 30--At 8a. m. a and coffee. Admission for adults is
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
40
cents
;
children,
30
cents.
They
now realize that while the Nalicensed
guide
will
be
in
each
motor
Joseph T. Collins, Curate
tionalists are not perfect, they are
coach to conduct. group on sightSunday Mas~es:
greatl y to be prderred to Communist
Tells of the Navajos
seeing tour to Lincoln Memorial, ArFrancis, 9.30 a. m.
lington (';emetery, Tomb of the Undomination.
Pitches Outstanding
SdIool, 8.15 a. m.
Miss Nancy Hudson, teacher of
Dr. Woo said that the U. S. hnd
known Soldier, the Amphitheatre,
,9.30 a. m.
French
and English in our local unwittingly played into the hands of
Alexandria. George Washington MeGame
High School, both delighted and in- the Communists~t Yalta when we
----continued on page 4-Dwight Chapelformed
the Double or Nothing club paid an awful price to get Stalin to
At
this
rate,
Ronald
Frost,
pitcher
Everett Corbett, Pastor.
for the B. H. S. baseball team, wiJI last Tuesday evening, telling nbout I;nter the war ·against Japan, leaving
Service at 9.15 a. m .. Brown.
have a tough time ducking talent the Navajo Indians with whom she enouO'h material in Manchuria "to
at 10 a. m.
Women's Guild Public Supper in scouts, following his 21 strike-out worked last summer.
eql1il~ an army of a half million men
A group of six people, three young for ten years" (equipment which the
rotl~st:1I1t Service at State School Congregational Parish House
at record at New Salem on Tuesday.
p. m.
6.30 p. m.
The daily press gave him a double men studying for the ministry, "sem- Russians saw to it, got only into the
column
heau and several phone calls inarians" as they are called, and two hands of Communists) and when folDouble-header at Parsons
TOMORROW
·have come in at the school regarding other young ladies spent the summer lowing the failure of General Marat 2.30 p. m.
Annual Meeting of the Historical this notable record. It seems he -at "The Good Shepherd Orphanage" shall to bring about a coalition govAssoci>ation at the Stone House at pitched a one-hit game and scored in Arizona, -assisting the missionary ernment in Ch;na (he said that there
MO~DAY
the winning run in an ll-inning tilt, in his work.
just couldn't be any coalition with
7.30 p. m.
's Assoc!ation,
Miss Hudson said that the Navajo Communists), we withdrew all physall of which conspired to make the
Grange Card Party.
1-0 game a thriller. Only 36 bat- Reservation was one of the largest, ical and moral support from the
ters faced Frost in the eleven in- covering a territory as large as all Chinese Nationalist government, a
five New England states, taking in withdrawal which practically threw
nings.
Coming Events
most of Arizona, parts of New Mex- them into the arms of the CommuB. H. S.
with Mrs.
ico and Ut~h, but having a popula- nists. .
May 11
ab r
a e tion of only about 65,000, equal to
Public Covered Dish Supper sponThis withdrawal of moral support,
5 0
2 0 that 0,£ Portland, Me.
sored by the Methodist Sunday Pittsley, 2
Dr. Woo -wid, was what hurt the
4 0 o 21 2 0
Camp, c
TU&SDAY
At first she wondered where the most. He wished we would send 'l
School. .
5 0 ~ ~ 1 0 people lived, because as she went a- fact-finding commis.~ion to Formosa
Meeting.
Smith, 3
Janet Lane Show, sponsored by
5 0
Antonoviteh, s
1 0 long the road she saw no houses at to find out how justice and democraLions Club.
Club Card Party.
2 0 o 3· 0 0 all. But what looked like mud cy are working out there. He wished
Hubbard, 1
3 0 o S 0 0 mounds some distance from the road we· would re-examine our foreign
May 12
Plumb, 1
W1!lDNESDAY
2 0 ~ goo were pointed out as the places where policy.
Nursery Bazaar on ·the Common. Miller, rf
.
. ..
2 0
Loftus, 1£
o 0 people lived. They were made of . He believed that if we would only
May 14
o 0 o 0 0 0 logs with mud roofs, and are called give our moral support, the help of
Men's Brotherhood of Congrega- Morse, If
2 0 o 0 0 0 "hogans", the earth lodge of the Na- techniCians and some material, the
Barrett,
If
tional Church.
3 0 o 1 0 0 vajo Indians. In this one-room home Chinese would be able to handle the
Rhodes,
cf
THURSDAY
Mray 17
1 0 o 0 0 1 lived large families, consisting fre- situation themse1ves, without the sacLaBroad,
cf
and MillStrel Show at the
St. Francis Women's Club Parcel
4 1 o 1 1 0 quently of father, mother, numerous rifice of oUT own manpower.
Frost,
p
School at 8 p. m.
.
Post Card Party.
- - - - - - childr~n, together \vith uncles or
Dr. \Voo came 'to thls country from
May 18
Totals
38
5 33 7 1 aunts or others. There is little or Formosa, and still has relatives on
fRIDAV
Junior Prom.
New
Salem
no furniture. Most of them slept on the Chinese mainland, with whom
Sale under the auspices of
May 21
ab r h o a e the floor, but some had a sheepskin. there is practically no commun;cation.
Guild at the Belchertown
P. T. A. Meeting.
S 0 0 0 0 0
The people are very poor, having . The speaker was introduced by
Stratford, cf
May 22
4' 0 0 10 2 1 practically no money. and 40,000 of Arthur Brooks, committee for the
Fellows, e
Sewing Machine Clinic with Mrs. W. Herk, If
4 0 0 0 0 0 the 65.000 are completely illiterate. evening. Ten dollars was voted for
3 0 0 2 1 0 The land is of the poorest. being very the Boy Scout drive. .
Margaret Knight.
Whittier,
3
and MillStrel Show at the
4 0 1 3 1 0 arid. The chief occupation is sheep
May 24-27
Carey, s
at 8 p. in.
4 0 0 2 11 0 raising, but even so it is ~ifficult to
The Janet Lane show, featuring an
Preaching Mission at the Metho- R. Herk, 'p
4 0 0 2 0 0 find. enough grass .for grazmg. The .entertainment,followed by a dance,
Bryant, rf
dist Church.
3 0 0 13 0 1 I~dla.ns try t~ raIse co~n: but they will be presented by the Lions club
Doubleday,
June 30
4 0 0 1 1 1 fmd It 'hard wlth~ut sufflclent wat.er. in Memorial hall on Friday evening,
Lowell,
2
TODAY
Congrega.tional Church Auction,
_ _ _ _ _ _ They make beautIful rugs and fme May 11. The Boy Scouts will sell
Department of the Coogre- sponsored i>y Double' or Nothing
35 0 1 33 16 3 1
--Q)ntinued on 'page 4candy at'thls event.
Totals
Church with Mrs. Walter Club.

; g

Card of Tbaub

Sel«tme,. of Belellertotlm

Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

-----

BULLDOZ.ER Work-Excavating,
Grading 'Und Land C~aring. ROTOTILLER Work-Gardens and
lawns tilled. No job too small, no
job too large.
Phil Dyer, Tel. 3741
20-27

FRANCIS M. AUSTIN

Senior Class Trip

SUNDAY
_Congregational OturchFrederic E. CI:arrier; Pastor,
Y. C. at 9.30 a. m., Rev. FredE. C'harrier, teacher.
School: Intermediate and
Departments at 9.30 a. m.;
Department at 10.45 a.m.
Worship at 10.45 a. m.

Lllst dividend on Saving.
couut ~hRres lit the mle of

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anything old. What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.
My4

S & H Green Trading Stamps

BENEFIT BY TH IS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION

Entered as st:CQlld-c1ass matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at

FRIDA Y, APRIL 27, 1

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering-,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasona bl e.
Wallace Matska
Tel. Belchertown 2081
or Amherst 991-M
A27.

t ___________________________....:

2.

eMt .. 101.... w..... , .. II"••
lut ,.. II.. .... I.. •
WORLD ...... WI . _...,. ..
... • ..... _ ....... which u.

Rhon.ln

Redhead and the

REAL ESTATE
List your Property with Us.
Harold W. Willey
Phone 2561

WE GIVE

1.

tutint

FOR
nlHI

Program of Showboat Minstrel

.... ,.. _,rete, ..........

Dinnn

Ronn1r1 Rengnn

'~BEDTIME

Snow Crop Frozen Foods

And He asks if you'w read the
Bible.
Can you \lnswer Him, and true,
"Yes, Father, I have read it
.'\nd I have bdlilved it, too."

!vir. and Mrs. Edward L. Schmidt.
Sr.. who have been living in California for some time, are visiting at the
home of their son, Edward L.
Schmidt. Jr.. of Jackson street. Mr.
and Mrs. Schmidt. fonner residents
of Belchertown. made the trip across
country by auto.

CLASSIFIED ADS

BELCHERTOW"
grafting, the dishonest and the sensational. Th;lt Hllile, with all the
earlier freckks now gone to limbo,
made a lot of folks happier on a
rainy April day.
Jllst to keep the record more complete, i\largo is working re"ularly
at Springfield Hospital after'" school
and on holiday~, pl:t)'s the organ,
ant! sings in the school choir. She
has not vet fully decided on her futme cchication.·

. ..

Firs/-Class Girl Gds
First-Clas.l· Sdtolarsliip
I was an extremely delighted and
proud Steeple whcn I picked up my
Wednesday morning U";o,, and saw
the smiling facc of Margo (Margucrite) Deitner over a pa"e one
headline announcing the fa~t that
she had won a thousand-dollar scholarship offered by the Improved Order
of Redmcn and Degree of Pocahontas as one of five national prizes to
the winners of an ess:lY contest on
"Our Constitution-A Heritage".
i\.[argo. as most of you know, has
long dividcd her community loyal tics
b:twcen l~eIchertown and SpringflCld, start1l1g her school career here
back when the Jamily were residents,
and later moving to the city with
them. She has regularly vacationed
with the Orlandos on South Main
Street, and has never lost her touch
with local folks and events. So to a
degree we can share the honors with
Sacred Heart High of Springfield,
where Margo is a senior.
Our family has always counted
Margo as "one of it" ever since she
and Marjoric started playing together back in their pig-tail days.
The albums arc filled with pictures
of the kids with their dolls, rabbits,
dog>', and swimming suits. Consequcntly thc family heart beat faster
when we got the news bv phone last
night.
.
Margo has been hitting the front
page pretty regularly all this vear.
She was a member of her schooi debating team (I reio!ce that some
schools still go in for that sort of
thing, even with the heartaches that
come when judges make their decisions.) She was chosen as the Good
Government representative of her
school. She had a lead part in "Little 'Women" only a week ago tonight.
and four oi the local kids were on
hand to cheer her on. She won a
prize in the recent Springfield Ad~ertising Club's essay contest. She
IS an honor pupil.
Her ·attendance
has been perfect since second grade!
.A particularly pleasing point in
thIS largest honor is that it has followed some disappointments which
Margo has taken in stride. Among
these was the failure of the debating
team to go far in the tournament
with other high schools, and the failure to win the American Legion oratorical contest when she spoke in
Chicopee, two rather bad blows after
!he manv,. many hours she had spent
111 mastermg a mo~t difficult subject. The W'OTk paid off. however.
when she was so steeped in the literature of the national g'm'ernment that
she could excell nationally when it
came to writing on the Constitution.
Margo has always been a grand
girl. She rates as one of the most
naturally happy and
unselfish
youngsters I have ever met, sympathetic with others' troubles and joyful at their successes. Never have I
1.leard her critical of other people or
Jealous of what others mig-ht have
more than she did. Nice kid to have
around! Nice kid to have on the
front page. which is too often filled
with news about th'c selfish, the

"Ddt,.,. fllI/IIo elllt! Gelrd,.·lls"
Smrcs Ncw Pltblisliillg SIlCUM
One of our most pupular "books
to have and to give away" for several years now has been "The Hetter Homes and Gardens Cook Book."
It costs S2.95 at the publishers',
8305
Meredith
Building,
Des
Moines, Iowa. I'd hesitatc to' say
how many of these volumes we have
presented to friends of ours, and
how many we have ordered for still
others. Along with "Let's Cook"
by Bernice Budlong (available only
from the author at 747 Miller
Street, San Jose 11, Californi;l;
said to be for "Junior Cooks," it's
a life-saver fur all kinds!), this
Bettcr Home~ cook is being used
alI the time in that most interesting
of our rooms, the kitchen.
Be it said in passing that Flor·
ence and I still heave sighs of regret whenever we look at our own
little "Belchertown Cook Book,"
that sold out its 800 copies in 17
days back in 1945, and could have
sold 1,000 more without an.y cffort
at all, to the immense emolument
of the local Star chapter. 'Twas a
noble effort.
\Vhat make..~ the Better Homes
cook book so desirable is its combination of accessibility, durability.
and general silllplicity and excellence of content. It is 100se-leaJed
and thumb-indexed. with sections
on about every conceil'able subject.
MOfl'()ver, one adds to it 1II0nth after month with pre-punched pages in
the current issues of the lIlother
111agazine.

That monthly itself is a publishing miracle that has grown in 29
years from a wee struggling youngster in the Mid-West that used to
give big premiums to new subscrib·
ers in order to get the circulation up
to where national advertising would
attracted, to a giant whose May
I5sue of 330 pages (!! I) is serving
more than three-and-a-half million
families at the newsstand price of
a quarter (three years for S5), making it the cheapest as well as (we
think) the best of the all-purpose
home magazines, with no fiction,
sex-appeals, or sens·ations.
Now the editors have just publish·
ed a new book which will probably
outsell all others of its type by several million. At present it stands
number 11 in the "General" bestseller list, and it is safe to say that
it will be still selling big when the
other 15 (except the remarkable
Thorndike-Barnhart Dictionary) arc
forgotten. This new volume is the
"Better Homes and Gardens Garden
Book", my copy of which came tonight. T,his sells at $3.95, postpaid
from the publishers, and I am already sure that it will be worth
many times its cost and will be in
use twelve months every year.
It is an exact companion-cupy to
the Cook Book and is more beautiful.
Inside its bright and washable cover
are about 500 pages covering almost
everything from bugs to begonias in
a step-by-step fash!on, sure to in"truct, appeal. and to intrigue the
man or maid to whom uutdoprs
means a garden.

?e
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You'll like this new book. You'll
Ii ke the Cook 13oolt, too. And if you,
aren't a subscriber to the magazinebu t of course you arc!

"

.. ..
George D. jad"'soll
Died April 29, 1931
"Our Father, who art in Heavcn"-. How often, these twenty years,
I've said the words, and sought the
strength
To Cju iet Ii ttle fea rs !

And it helps, in repeating the phrases
Of lhis universal prayer,
To know, as my thoughts rise upward,
That I have two fathers there.
For if one is busy with cons
Or with sorting the good from the
bad,
Why then, I can talk with the other,
The father I once called Dad.
..
Listen to the old clock below metick, tick, tick. It has counted off an·
other week of your life:

. "

M'7
FRI. - SAT.

APR. 27 - 28

"MA AND PA KETTLE
BACK ON THE FARM"
SUN,- MON.

APR. 29-30

FRED

JANE
POWHLL

AS'1'AIIU,

ill

"ROYAL WEDDING"
TUE. - WED.

MAY I - 2

"TARGE'f UNKNOWN"
with
MARK S'l'EVENS

===============
THU.-FRI.

MAY 3-4

RONALD KOLAN

ill

uBed Time for Bozo"

Fishing Tackle

Happy vacation tl) the B. H. S.
:,eniors who are leaving for WashlIlgton! May they remember, amid
the joys of new experiences, that
they are visi ting a spot called by
General MacArthur, "the center of
the hopes and aspirations and faith
May
of the entire human race."
they remember with some humility
that they journey now to the most
important city in the entire world,
made so by the march of Fate and by
the greatness of the Americans who
have pr.eeeded them. May they· resolve WIth some seriousness that the
generat;on which they represent wiII
make Washington the capital of an
e\'en bettcr America!
--------------THE COMMONWEALTH OF
-Bob Jackson
MASSACHUSETTS
ss.
Legion Solicits Members Hampshire,
PROBATE COURT
The local Chauncey D. \Valker
To all persons interested in the
Post 239, American Legion, In- estate of Pearl B. Green~ late of
corporated, extends its welcome to
new members. If you served be- Belchertown, in said County, deceased.
tween April 6, 1917, and November
.A petition has been presented to
11, 1918, or between December 7
said Court by the administrator of
1~4~, and ~eptember 2,1945, you ar~
ehglble to Jam the American Legion. the estate of said deceased, praying
One day of active service during a- that the Court determine the amount
hove dates is sufficient. An honora- of money which he may expend for a
ble discharge or honorable separation monument on the lot and for perpetual c~re of the lot in which the body
is also needed.
of saId deceased is buried, and tu
It's a factthat the American Legion is the whom fue same shall be paid.
If you desire .to object thereto, you
largest veter,ans' organization in the
or
yOU'l" attorney should file a written
.history of the world.
appearance in said Court at NorthIt's a factthat the American Legion was funn- a~ptun, in said County' of Hamped by fighting men in a meeting in shIre, before ten o'clock in the fore,
noon on the second d·ayof May, 1951,
Paris, France, in 1919.
the
return day of this citation.
It's a fact-Witness, William M. Welch Esthat the first duty of the American
Legiun is the proper care of the dis- quire, Judge of said Court, this 'third
abled veteraIlS and the dependents day o! April, in the year one thousof deceased veterans of World Wars and nme hundred and fifty-one.
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register.
1 and 2.
Post 239 has 78 paid up members 13-20-27.
now. Let's see this membership rise. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The membership .fee is $3.00 per Afterward we cleaned up and deyear. Out of the $3.00 you are sent parted for home.
the monthly Legion magazine. ConBeverly Sporbert,
~act James Baker, 1st vice-commandScribe
er j Rob~rt White, post adj utant, or
,any Legion member you might know
Invitation to Minstrel
for your membership now.
Robert White, Adjutant
Once again the readers of tne
Post 239
Sentinel and their friends are cordially invited to the 28th Annual
Brownie Notes
Variety and Minstrel Shuw at the
The Brownies met Tuesday after- Belchertown State School on either
noon in the Parish House. There Thursday, May 3, or Friday, May
were 24 prcsent. Beverly Sporbert 4, at eight o'clock.
Therc is no admission charge and
called the roll. Jane Flaherty took
'
the dues. When we got through we tickets are not necessary.
William
J.
Lacey
made a surprise for Mothers' Day. i

Webster's Store

Vie~s

from

No.

129

Rep.
It was in amazement and
that tilis past week I saw
chusetts I-louse in al\ its
absolute disregard for
who has to pay, pass the
to me, the most wasteful
Commonwealth has ever known.
the short space of six hours lhe
of more than $260,000,000.
propriated to maintain and
the services and institutions uf
sachusetts. This amount does
elude the financing of
that may be enacted during
sion for special proj eets or
The supplementary budget is
Iy sure to give us alI another
Efforts by the Republica
ship to curta~l and reduce
expenditures were met with
<lain and a solid wall of
cont.rolled votes. Absolutely no
cessluns would be made in the
economy or reason by those
the big stick to push this
~hrough.

Our people are oontinually
-asked to sacrifice fur the war
for various community services
for the good of mankind in
However, this business of
gone beyond the sacrifice
is quickly reaching an
load on all.
The present bonded
of the Commonwealth stands
$393,500,000. Pick up a pencil
figure out the interest on this
alone.
Add to this picture of rising
rates, the new iedeml taxes
are estimated to call for the
slim of $3,400,000,000.
pocketbooks of Mass;arll1l«ell<
the proposed Truman
slashed. Can we absorb all
carryon business as usual?
Afl a visiting Chaplain who
the invocation in the House
\Vednesday so aptly concluded
prayer, "God save the C:~.mrn()n,WI
of Massachusetts."

Library Notes
The library has on loan a '
tion of non-lfiction ,books of
interest from the Division of
Libraries, Boston: The titles
low.:
Adams-Home Entertaining
Eaton-Handicrafts of New
land'
.
Hardy-How to Make
Draperies
Hausman-Bird Hiking
Hedstrom-Birds' Nests
Hokinson-When Were You.
Oursler-Father Flanagan of
Town
Parks--Camera Portraits
Pivnick-How to Design
Clothes
.
Rex-Practkal Hooked Rugs
Sheean-Lead Kindly Light
Ghandi)
Spears-More Painting
Home Decoraturs
Williams-Everywoman's
Household Repairs
Robbins-How fo Grow
T·he fourth grade of
Grade School will
"Reading Tree" in the
a few weeks. This tree
growing leaf by leaf all
their classroom. Each
sents a Reading Certificate
by' individu.ill pupils· for
reporting on five books.
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Doris squ,ires will substitute
. Henry Lindquist at the LifoI' tlie month of May,
ry Hours: 2.15-4.45 p. 111.,
Friday and Saturday j 7-9
evening.

were 18 Scouts present at
la..~t Friday night.
The
'ded to change the meetThursday night, because most
lown's activit!es are on Friday
New Scout leader Bob Harthe meeting. Gordon
elected scribe. After
some of the boys played

PAGE THREE

basketball.
After the boys
tI I
I
home, some of the mel1lber~ telll i c ueted by the family for 23 years) ingtoll street at the Ludlow Hospital
Scout committee met and . () tIC and property at the head of Norlh on the 18th. The maternal g'randplans Llr a hike.
dIscussed ~~ain street to Mr. and l\'ir~. Ralph parents are Mr. and Mrs. John SkoGordon
1 wmbly, who as yet have made no nlpski of North Liberty street, this
Calder, Scribe definite plans concerning the use of town.
-----the property.
The Nursery Association will meet
Mrs. J. V. Cook is at the homc of with Mrs. Gould Kctchen next Monher son, Lincoln A. Cook, for the day evening.
TOWII Items
James McKillop has been named
summer.
The Ralph Trombly Agency has
The annual meeting of the His- Deputy Director of Civil Defense,
sold for Mr. and Mr.~. Armand Car- torical Association wiII be held at and Raymond Reilly has accepted
tier their place on Bay Road to Mr. the Stune I-louse tomorrow evening at the post of Chief of Aircraft Obserand Mrs. David E. Fournier of Mill 7.30.
vation. Pat Loftus, Donald Terry
Valley Road. Mr. and Mrs. Cartier,
Donald Kenyon, secretary, an- and Houghton Snuw have been apwho have been constructing a new nOllnces that there will be another pointed as auxiliary policemen.
home next door, moved in last Satur- Dori~ Club card part)' on Tuesday
Mrs. Bradford Cousins of South
day.
evenmg, May 1.
Main St. has returned to her home
The Trombly Agency has sold for
A daughter was born to M r. and after a minor operation at the ProvMrs. A. E. Davis, her store (COI1- Mrs. Mitchell Sraka of No. Wash- idence Hospital in Holyoke.

------------------~

Only the fabulouc

Methodist Church Notes
Mrs. Grace Purrington will be the
leader at tile Sunday
School on Sunday.
Guest speakers 'at Lhe Youth Felluwship on Sunday evening will be
Robert,o Sucgang of Manila, 1'. I.,
and Georg Betke of Berlin, Germany, who will speak on "TllC Young
People of My Country." These are
the two who spoke at the recent P. T.
A. meeting. Alice Witt will be the
wurship leader and there will be
"Recreation and Friendship Circle."
There will be no meeting of the
Amigus on Sunday evening by reason of tile Senior Class trip.
The Hilltop Guild will meet with
Mrs .. Elmer Carrington next Monday
evenlllg at R. Mrs. Carl White will
be assistant hostess.

~cvotiollal

Bert J,. Beers

HUDSON ORNET
brlngc you all thic ...

Herbert Story, Jr.

Beers & Story
Funeral Home
475 No. Main St.
Ma~s.

Palmer,

Established 1846 1'holle 1'nhner 105

Quirk Oil Co.
Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel Oil
Tel. 536-\\'
Deliveri.es Thursdays or

011

caU

ANNA R. GOLD
INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire and Automobile 11I5Urall<le
Jabish St., Ilelchertown. 2011

Belchertown
Farms

HUDSON HORNET WINS!
Proving its Buperior stamina and power
in victory. over 71 motor cars, including practically every make, Hudson
Hornet wins grueling l60-mile
National Championship Stock Car
Race at Daytona Beachl

Tel. 3273

J1 "~p-Down" Design
Miracle H-PoW8r
Hvdra..Matic P,ive*
"Optioned Dt extra COlt

Exclusive recessed ftoor provides America's lowest center of gravity for low-built,
streamlined beauty and the most room,
best ride, greatest safety.

Sensational new, high-compression H-145
engine-powerful, smooth, trouble-freethe world's most exciting get-up-and-go,
and all this on regular gasolinel

Order Your Complete Dairy
N eedl\ from
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate M ilk
Eggs
Cottage Cheese

Orange
I1uttermilk

Quality P'·oducis F"om
LOlal I'a, 1115

Completely automatic four-speed transmission combined with Miracle H-Power,
gives you an effortless mastery of the road.
Standard trim and other specifications and
are nbjec:t to chaDa8 without DOtice.

~ri_

Hu,docnf,••• ntMt DURABLE eon, ~ ~ (!lUt,

~!

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
J abish Street

Tel. 2011

Belchertown, Mass.

21 Pleasant St.. \Vnre. lIfass.

A. RICHMOND WALKER
,

Prop.

Successor to Roy G.

S11cl11J

24 honr p~rson,,1 sen'ice
Cut Flowers for all occasions
nay or I,;ght phone
cnll
\\'lIr~

27·W c"lIect
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Senior Class Trip

Ralph D. Dooley

-continued from page 1morial, Mount Vernon, National Airport, Washington Monument and the
JeITcr~'On Memorial. After luncheon,
cntire afternoon will be spent in the
Andrew Mellon, National and Smithsonian Muscums. Evening trip to
the Congressional Library.
Tuesday, ilIa)' 1-8 :l. 111. \eavc for
Burcau of Printing and Engraving,
liederal Bureau o[ Invcstigation (J.

PLUMBING and HEATING
Fon

SERVICE

DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer 1085-W4

::===========================~

the
White
Housc,A rchi\'L's
Suprcme
Coun
Edgar
Hoover),
Build
ing, ..
Building and the U. S. Capitol
where guides will conduct the group
around thc noted building, and National Cathedral.
\Ved nesd'a I' l\l a\' 2-8 a. 111. lea ve
\Vashing-ton:' LtinchL'on stop cn
routc to'Philadelphia. Stops at BetSl' Ross House and
Independence
l:lall. Arrive New York City late
Attend "The I-Iappy
afternoon.
Time," PI),l11outh Theatre, or circuR
in thc Madison Squarc Gardcn in the
evening.
Thursday, ~Iay .3-Shopping tOUl':;,
Possible trip to thc Statue of Libcrty.
2 p. m. ka\'c for homc.
Members of thc class arc: J 0YCl'
Austill. S\'ll'ia Bouchard, Ruth
Crowthcr Nanc\' Dcarness, Beverly
Darcy, 'Alice' Doublcday, Grace
Doubleday, Alice Dugrc, Jane I-Iud- ,I
son, Joan Kcrnicki, Joan Kimball,
Catherinc King, Constance Noel,
Doris PurringtOll,' EJleanor Rhodes,
Elizabeth Robertson, Ann Russcll,
Gloria Smith, Marjorie Smith, Theresa Sorrell, Catherine Romaniak,
David Barrett, Thomas Bleau, Robert Camp, Ronald Frost, Edward
Henrichon, Robert Joyal, E. Richarct
Lamourcaux, Irving Shyloski, Ronald Small, George Smith, Richard
Thompson, William Trombley, Milton Miller, Robert Rhodes.

A:Jm~,
FROS_TEDC'FOODS'

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Quality 'Western Reef- Lamb - .Pork - Venl- Provisions
Tel. 2611

. Snow Crop Frozen Foods

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY
Meats

Groceries

Vegetables

Frozen Foods
vVE GIVE

I

Tells of the Navajos
-continued from page 1jewelry,
One of their chief problems is the
loack of water. Two-thirds of their
time is spent in securing it. Many
have to travel thirty miles for it.
People travel for the most part in
covered wagons, most of the highways being dirt roads and so poor
that thcy wear out a car in a year's
time.
Although they have government
schools, the government has done little for them. They seem to feel that
the Navajos are not a part of the
United States.
M iss Hudson said she spent three
·days a week in the orphanagc among
·children of preschool age; two days
a weck wi th older girls; while one
·clay was spent in the field, mak!ng
friendly contacts and conductmg
Daily Vacation Church Schools.
Following her talk, she showed
pictures of the orphanage and children, and various scene.s illustrating
the work of the mission and the life
o£ the people, Much interest was indoicated by the questions put to her

REAL ESTATE
List your Property with Us,
Harold W. Willey
Phone 2561
I'lOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wal\ace Matsh
Tel. Belchertown 2081
or Amherst 991-M
A27.
I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anything old, What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
or write
La wrence Ruell
381 Main St,
My4

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at
VOL.37

In place of "FATHER'S

DIVIDEND"

Fl1l1l1icst War Comedy

AT WA1{ WI'l'H 'fIlE
IIlHl

"RHYTHM

[,,,.t dividend
COll11t

01\

Fourth Graders' Reading
Tree
The fourth graders of Center
Grade School have a reading tree
on display at the Clapp j\1emorial
Library. In school, it is called Our
Reading Tree. They have made
this tree to show how many books
they have read and reported on.
Each slllall leaf represents five
books read or a small certificate.
This reading tree has 65 small
leaves on it now, and ten big leave~
which are honor certificates. A
big leaf Illeans they have read 20
books. The book reports wen:
made to M·rs. Lindquist, the librarian, or Mrs, Ha:rington, the fourth
grade teacher,

Town Items
The Home Department of the Congregational Church will meet with
Mrs, \Valter Brown this afternoon.
All 'persons who have at any time
given 10 years' service to the Hampshire County Extension work arc
asked to submit their names to Mrs.
Margaret Knight. They are eligible

Sn\'illg'

shares lit the mte of

4~

PER

CENT

Ware Co-opel'alive
YOII pllY $1,00 per 1II0nih
shnre ),011 subscribe.
compolllulc(l f0111' tillles 1\
IIIoney IlI'aHllhle 011 fint

gnges.
Payment. IIIU)' be IIl11de"1

.JA(;KSON'S
BULLDOZER Work-Excavating,
Grading 'and Land Cl~aring. RO- ~~~~~~~~~~~
TOTILLER Work-Gardens and ~
lawns tilled. No job too small, no
job too large,
Phil Dyer, Tel. 3741
20-27

FOR SALE-New Home drop llcad
sewing machine.
Mrs, W. E. Aldrich
Estimutes Cheerflllly
Dwight Station
Anytime
Phone Amh. 1137-vVI
for a state recogm tlOn award. The
oHice in Northampton is unable to
determine who these people are, as BABY GOATS for Sale. Also one
Tel. 27782
their records are not completc.
milker, just freshened. Leavitt, N,
Any who wish to aHend the sew- Washington St. Tel. 4095,
ing machinc clinic must make their
reservations 'at once, It will be held
May 22 at the home of Mrs. Marga- WANTED-Ride from Carew and
Armory Sts, to Belchertown at 5 P.
ret Knight.
Softbal1 gamcs arc announced to M" Mon.-Fri. Leavitt, N, \Vashtake p1'ace at Parsons Field on Sun- ington St.
'85 Main St.,
day afternoon, the first one to be at
2.30. The first game will be be- For a GOOD GARDEN, easily carTel. 1366
tween Peetz Cafe and Park Lane ed for, get -a Roto-ette.
Hours Daily
Inn, while the second will be a sort
. Call Squires, Tel. 3241
of free for aU, so those interested are
'asked to come out for this first tryMOST POWERFUL I-man Chain
out of the season,
Saw, light weight, well balanced.
Eleven tables were in
Daylight Saving goes into effect
Call Squires, Tel. 3241
Grange card party
on Sunday,
evening, with Mr, 'and
FOR SALE-Sand ·and Gravel,
Sanford ,and Mr, and Mt;.
Marriage Announced
Aldrich the committee In
Mrs. Baril
Mrs. Edwin Whipple, Daniel
Allen Road
First prize winners 'yere
Shay's Highway, Pelham, Mass., anTel. 3506
,Smith, Mrs. Waltz, MISS
nounces thc recent marriage of her
avan and Samuel Pratt of
daughter, Charlotte L. Dube, to
Second prize winners ,
FOR
SALE-Homc-made
Tractor
Channing D. Kimball, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Adelphis Germalll,
Mrs, Roy E, Kimball, Belchertown. Chevrolet, good shape, 1934 Chevro- Germain and William F.
body;
I
stone
let
(cut
down)
with
Mrs. Kimball isa gr.aduate of BelJr, The door prize went
chertown High School and attended boat, 1 road drag, 1 electric brooder, Howard Cady of Ware,
250
cap.,
1
parlor
heater
with
10-in,
Green Mount,tin Junior College in
special prize to Harry
Poultney, Vt., and Holyoke School burner. Dial 4816 'after 7 p. m, or
The Grange is invited
Saturday
and
Sunday.
of Nursing, Mr, Kimball is a gradS:chool minstrel next
uate of Belchertown High School and
night.
is at present a Staff Sergeant in the
Card of Thank.
Air Force, stationed at Otis Field,
Falmouth., Mass.
The family of the late Lloyd C.
To Continue Business Chadbourne wish to express its deep I would like to say
Thc gasoline, fuel oil and kero· gratitude to friends, neighbors and everyone for being so
sene business conducted by the late organizations for the many and and me during our recent
Lloyd Chadbourne, wiLl be continued varied expressions of sympathy ex- ment. The cards, letters
tended m them at the time of their meant 00' n'llich.
by his family,
Betty Story
Mrs, Lloyd C. Chadbourne recent bereavement

S & H Green Trading Stamps

after the showi ng of the pictures.
Mrs. William Chevalier conducted
the business meeting ill the absence
of Mrs, Story who sent a "thank you"
letter lor being remcmbered while at
thc hospital.
The hosts and ·hostesses were Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Geer, Mr, and Mrs.
Howard ShirtC\ifT and Mr, and Mrs.
Milton Butler.

The Senior class of Belchertown
High school wishes to thank all the
townspeople who contributed to the
uJlusual success of their recent paper
drive. At this time also, the Seniors
would like to express their gratitude
to all who helped in any way towards
making the coming class trip possible.

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
Mortgage Refinancing
Rentina' and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROM8LY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RcaltorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombl~ Co.
in General Insurance of all kmds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

Clifton J.

NO.5

Belchertown, Mass., under the Act

FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1951

of Marcil 3, 1879
PRICE S1.50 YEAR, 5c COpy

TIlt' ( :olUin~ Week

Food Sale

Historical Association

Telephone Manager,

SUNDAY
-Congregational CllurchRev. Frederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor.
B, y, C, at 9,30 a, m" Rev. Frederic E, Charrier, teacher,
Church School: Intermediate and
JWlior Departments at 9,30 a. m,;
Primary Department at 10,45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.

The HilltoJl Guild of the Methodist dlllrch wi\] hold a food sale
at 2 :I'clock at the Belchertown Meat
Market today. Thc committee in
charge is Mrs, Violet Bruce, chairman; Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert, Mrs.
Jean Ayers, Mrs. Nancy Bock and
Mrs. Ruby Martin,

Meeting

Speaker

The annual meeting of the BelRalph Trombly of Lhe program
chertown Historical Association was cOlllmittee for the next meeting o£ the
held in Lhe Stone Hou.se last Satur_ Lions club next Tuesday night, anday evening, nineteen being present, nounces that J. Frank Marlin, teleThe highlight of the evening was the phone manager for the Springfield
prescntation by Rev, Harold W. area (which includes Belchertown),
Curtis of Greenfield o£ a framed wil! be guest speaker. He will talk
picture of his mother, Mrs. Leila S. on "Speeding Speech," and tell 01
-Methodist ChurchCurtis, also of that place, who for 25 inter-city taU dialing and of tcleWarning
Rev. George B, Taylor, Pastor.
years was custodian at the Stone phone developments in the last 20
Church School at 10 a, rn.
Chief J, J. Kempkes, Sr., forest House. The picture was takcn on her ycars.
Devotional Leader, Mrs, Horace fire wardcn, wishcs to remind the 93rd birthday and was declared by
Mr. Martin willal,o present the
Hallman.
townspeople that the forest fire dan- al! to be an exceptional! y fine por- film, "Stepping Along with TeleMorning Worship at 11 a. m.
ger is very high and will remain so trait. 'l~his has been hung over the vision," which portrays thc Bell Sys"You Don't Have to Be \Vhat You until such time as we have a soaking desk in the front hal! and near the tem's role in expanding the horizons
Are."
rain. He al~o reminds folks that picture of the old South Center school o£ television, showing how a musical
Youth Fellowship at 6,30 p, m,
permits mllst be secured from· the fire house where she was first a pupil ballet television program, originating
"vVhat It Means to Be a Roman warden for all fires in the open at all and later a teacher.
in New York, is delivered via cable
Catholic."
\Vorship Leaders, Don- times. He reports that most of the
Harold F, Peck gave a report of and radio relay facilities to a resiald Bock and Harry Plant, Jr.
local department cal1s are to fires progress for the committee having in dence in ·Wisconsin. The musical
TIle Amigos (Young Adult Fellow- started without permits. Because of charge the marking of Cold Spring background is based on Tschaikoll'ship) at 8 p. m.
this and of the resulting fire hazard, and the J, G, Holland birthplace.
sky's "Sleeping Beauty."
"A Christian and His Life Work," he is serving notice that the law rc.
A new project initiated at this
Film strip discu,sion led by Virginia garding permits will be enforced.
meeting was that o£ sceing to it that
Boot-h.
For the convenicnce of al1, espe- Belchertown at the mid-century mark
cially those living at a distance, a is preserved in picture3 for posterity
Nursery Bazaar
-St. Francis Church'Permit may be secured by telephone. -not only the old houses remaining,
Rev, Andrew F, Sullivan, ·Pastor In this connection, Chief Kempkes but buildings having to do with our
Attention is called to the adverRev. Joseph T, Collins, Curate
points out that radio station WARE community life that may not be here tisement in this issue rc'garding the
Sunday Masses:
at its 7,30a. m, and 12.30 p. m. 50 years hence. It was believed that Nursery Bazaar to be held next week
St. Francis. 9,30 a, m,
newscasts broadcasts the fire hazard the local Camera cI ub would cooper- Saturday on the common, beginning
State School, 8,15 a. m.
meter reading. He states that if the ate in such a project. A committee at 1. Gifts, and dinner items for
Granby, 9,30 a. m,
reading is announced as 35 or over, consisting of L. H. Blackmer, Bel- Mothers' Day will be on sale, there
it wi1\ be u..,eless ro call him for a ding F. Jackson <lnd Mrs. Arthur will be a wishing welJ, punch bowl
-Dwight Chapel~
permit.
Henneman was cl)osen to draw up a and grab table, while pony rides will
Rev, Everett Corbett, Pastor.
list of subjects that might come with- be -available. from 1 to 4. A HolPreaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
in the above classification.
land Farm turkey will be given aTOMORROW
Sunday School at 10 a, m.
It was voted to continue the annual way at 4. All to "provide a trained
Bee at Congregational Parsonage
High School Essay contest, whioh teacher, proper equipment, supplies.
Protestant Service at State School at 8 a. m.
has been supervised for the past sev- and pleasant surroundings for the
at 2,30 p, m.
Grang-e Card Party.
eral years by the late C. L,Randall. Belchertown Nursery School."
Belding F, Jackson was appointed I:Q
MONDAY
have charge this year.
The customary reports were given
Coming Events
TUESDAY
as follows:
Officer8 at Granby DediLions Club,
~ay 14
R.e<:ording Clerk
cation
Men's Brotherhood of CongregaAmerican Legion Auxiliary.
Mrs, Julia Shumway
tional Church.
Corresponding Clerk
Officers for the Pontifical High
W.DNESDAY
May 16
Mrs. Walter Brown Mass for the Blessing of ImmacuWomen's Guild Annual Luncheon Treasurer
Lewis H, Blackmer late Heart of Mary Church at Granat the Cutler Farm in West Warren, Auditor
Miss Ella A. Stebbins by, Mass., Sunday, May 6, 1951, at
THURSDAY
Grounds and Repairs Committee
9.30 a. m., are as follows:
Garden Club with Mrs. Chester
O. E. S. Meeting.
Charles
H,
Sanford
Hussey at 2 p, Ill,
Custodian
Mrs, Waiter Brown Celebrant: Most J!.ev. Christopher J.
May 17
Weldon, D, D., Bishop of SpringSt. Francis Women's Club Parcel
field Diocese
Mrs, Shumway was re-elected reFRIDAY
Post Card Party.
cording clerk; and L. H, Blackmer, Deacon of Mass: Rev. George B.
Public Covered Dish Supper spontreasurer. Mrs. Shumway was reHealy, St, Mary's Church, Orange
May 18'
sored by the Methodist Sunday
appointed to the program committee. Subdeacon of Mass: Rev, Raymond
Junior Prom,
Sch091.
A nominating committee, consist~
W. O'Brien, Holy Family Church,
May 21
Janet Lane· Show, sponsored by
Brightside
ing of Mrs. D. C, Randall, Miss Lydp, T, A. Meeting.
Lions Club,
ia Frietag and· Mrs, George Poole, Dea'con of Honor: Rev, Andrew A.
submitted
the names of the following
Martin, P. R., St. Jerome's churoh,
Camera Club.
May 22
Holyoke
Sewing Machine Clinic with Mrs, as trustees, who were duly elected:
Mrs. Leila S. Curtis, William B, Su.bdeacon of Honor: Very Rev, W.
Margaret Knight.
SATURDAY
French,
Belding F. Jackson, Blake S.
J, Fortier, M, S., S, T. L'" Rector,
Nursery Bazaar on the Common,
May 24-27
Jaokson, George A, Poole, Mr.s. WaILaSalette Seminary, Attleboro.
Preaching Mission at the Metho- ter Brown, Mrs. Julia T, Shumway, Ass't Priest: Rt. Rev. Monsignor
TODAY
dist Church.
Miss Ella A. Stebbins, Mr, and 'Mrs,
George S. L, Connor, Vicar Gen.. Food Sale' under the auspices of
Harold
F,
Peck,
Charles
H.
Sanford,
eral
of Springfield D:ocese, PasMay 25
the Hilltop Guild at the Belchertown
Mr. and Mrs, Frederick D. Farley,
tor of Holy N-ame Chmch SpringMarket at 2 p. m, .
Women's Guild PUiblic Supper.
field
.
'
Miss Lydia Frietag, and Lewis H,
BlaICkni er.
American Legion,
Preacher: Rev, Andrew F. Sullivan,
June 30
Congregational Church Auction,
St. Francis Church, Belchertown,
, --contmuea on paee 3-Variety and Minstrel Show at the sponsored by Double or Nothing
Pastor also of Granby Mission
State School at'S p, m,
..
Club,
-continued on pa&"e ~.
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lllrh:al A~sociation is going ahead
wilh plans to place markers at Cold
Sprinl-: on Hay Road and at the
birthplace of Josiah C;ilbert Holland
on the old Amherst Road below HoIland Lake. A commillee is now determining through Rep. Isaac Hodgen whether the state will provide
such signs. This is an excellent first
step. They have certainly erected a
fine one at the \Vare entrance of
Belchertown.
Such important splits deserve 10 be
nol iced by passing motorists, and
even to bccome the obj ccls of little
lucal pilgrimages. "Cold Spring",
especially, should be immortalized.
Even now, with the last vestiges of
lhe old schoolhouse gone, "Cold
Spring District" means less and less
with each passing year. But Belchertown Wr1S "Cold Spring" from its
first settlement in 1731 to its "establishmcnt" in 1761, and there arc
those among us who wish the original
name could have been kept.

"THE TITAN"

True Temper

CASTING RODS

Webster's Store

give· mother··
~J' ,.'
ag-Ift ......•....
she'll use all year round

Jackson's Store

BELCHERTOWN SEN'ItNEL

fllEiltH'ical Associatioli
Meeting

your nominations I

i/1 elll bas!
Alii this bring's me to another and
final point. The Historical AssociaENDS TONITE
MAY 4
tion is both active and solvent. It
ttBED
'lIME
FOR
BONZO"
maintaiJ1s .t beautiful 'and uscfull ink
with our past in its Stone Housc, and
MAY 5
stands always ready to help schools
SAT. ONLY
DENNIS
in their study of the community, and
PATRICIA
MoRGAN
citizens in gcneral, herc or elscwhere,
NgAL
in
in their studies of family tics and o[
other records.
t'RATON PASS"
It has a faithful and interested
membership, each of whom invests a
SUN.-MON.
MAY 6-7
dollar
a year in dues. However, il
"E"jidtl Lookollt" Sign
eeup _ FRONT"
is
sndly
aware
that
a
great
many
loNow A" QlIabbin ResL'rvalioll
with
cal people arc not included in its
Late last year this column ill(li'1'0)[
DAVID
membership, though they nrc greatly
cated that our once S'O beautiful and
WAYNE
interested in the town's traditions
lively neighbor, the Town of Enfield,
and <-'Quid aiel malerially in carrying
was in danger of becoming a forMAYS
TUE. ONLY
forward the Association's olcl work
gotten as well as an obliterated viland its new projects.
lage because there W~IS no sign on
Why don't j'OIl join the Historical
the Quabbin reselTalion to show
Association? It is as simple as sendBEST FOREIGN FILM OF. THEYEAR
where it once stood. We further
ing a dollar to Treasurer Lewb
suggested that an excellent place for
Blackmer (isn't hl! an ubiquitous
WED. ONLY
MAY,}
such a sign would be on the lookout
for your 1951-52 dues. This
cuss!)
just below the rotary as one drives PortO/ts
"DOUBLE
CROSSBONES"
By the way, just ten years from action will be more a token of your
down from the Tower ancl heads for
the Dike. From that spot, across the now, this town will be celebrating its interest and support than a drain on
SPECIAL I
SIJECIAL!
water, the visitor has the best view 200th anniversary. Let's stick a- your time. The Association has a
fall meeting with a speaker, an an·
of the higher ground of Enfield Vil- round!
nual pilgrimage to some historical
lage.
Furthermore, the prospect
1951
Plloto
Alblllll!
place (perhaps Bennington, Vermont,
from that lookout is, to om mind, the
Belchertown has, as you know. a this year) and'a buffiness meeting in
loveliest on the reservation.
\Vell, the sign is now there, and very remarkable ancl lively ColO! April.
When 1961 comes, this will be the
we are naturally very much pleased Camera Olub. The click of shutters
and grateful. It is clear and simple is abroad in our environs even more group that natural'i heads the big VALUE $24.00 6 ONLY
in wording: "Enfield Lookout-Site than the song of bird or bark of dog. celebration. How many 8tiH rememof Fomler Town of Enfield" with an \Ve also have, as I may have been in- ber the "Great Days of 1911", when
$15.00 EACH
arrow pointing -across the water. It (licating, an up-and-coming Histori- "Lafayette" was welcomed?
cal
Association.
Seriously,
if
you
':tre
a
permanentis a double-faced sign, visible to peoThe Association wishes to have an ly interested resident of this place,
ple traveling either way. In the
short time we stopped there last Sun- album prepared, the title of which or a former resident whose interest
day, we noticed people reading it might be called "Belchertown at the never lags, and if you 'feel pride in
with evident interest, then "following Half Century". In it would be pic- the stability of Belchertown, you
tures to show present and future citi- should belong to the Historical Assothe arrow" to the opposi te shore.
'Why don't you? Your
This marker is really the gift of zens what the town is like toda.y. ciation.
Roy Kimball to former residents and There would probably be pictures of mailed dollar is ...all... it... takes!
present friends of Enfield. He read some of the present public buildings
Li~ten to the old dock below meour appeal with much interest, asked ancl business establishments, sections
for suggested wording, and had one for the State School and the Quabbin tick. tick. tick. It has counted off an~
..,,:~
of his men create the sign during the Reservoir. There would be pictures other week of your life:
I '
winter. He deserves a "riding vote of some of the old buildings in town, "Blessed is he who expects nothing,
of thanks", for you will want to ~ce those of historical or architectural im- For he shall never be disappointed."
it when you go over and watch the .portance, and so on. It might even
"The Eighth Beatitude"
r
waters pouring through the spillway. include certain of the "most interest-A le:calltler Pope
ing"
citizens--<Jr
at
least
shots
to
Springtime finds Quaibbin and its
-Bob Jackson
show what the costumes of 1951 are
surroundings partkularly lovely.
like-and
the
hairdos!
* * *
We understand that the Camera
",lIrs. Curtis at NiJlety-Three"
Club members would be willing to
Regional Meeting
RetllrJIs To Stone HOllse
i'£
they
knew
what
take
such
pictures
When the members of the HistoriA meeting of the joint regional
ca.l Association met for their annual the Asmci~tion would like to include. School Building committee of Ware
and
the
Steeple,
So
Mr.
Blackmer
meeting last week, they were all deand Belchertown was held last week
lighted to find a familiar f:ice to together with Mrs. Arthur Henne- Thursday night, when Dr. Stoddard,
man,
have
volunteered
to
start
a
list
greet them at the registration desk.
who has been principal of a. regional
It was that of Mrs. Leila Curtis, of "subjects".
school in Connecticut for the last 12
whose quarter century of service as Here is where you come ill!
years, was present and told how the
custodian ended with her retirement
1. It would be nice if the group proj ect had worked ou.t there. It
a few years ago, and who always or groups in the Grade Schools which was stated that the tOWIlS being
rates as "Member Number One" to have studied Belchertown and its his- served by that school are all farming
aU who belong to the Association.
tory would send us a list of what they communities. The standard of the
Mrs. Curtis was not there in per- would consider most appropriate subschool is high,and the cost of operason, much as she would like to have j ects for pictures.
The "Pony" is simple to use,
tion is comparatively low per pupil.
been. She is weU and happy at her
2. It would be nice if that group
and Mother will be able to
Once the location of the proposed
son's home in Greenfield, but her in the High School which has been
make good color or blackschool in this area is assured and the
travels are limited and her late hours writing on Belchertown history or
cost of the building is known, it is beand-white pictures with it the
':tway from home are few. Harold otherwise studying the place would
lieved that public hearings will be
flr~t time she tries. Has 'I·ts
nnd Leslie had come instead, with as do likewise.
held. The committee has been rebeautiful a charUl;.-ter portrait as I
lens and flash 200 shutter.
(Teachers concerned please note!) luctant to hold such until they have
have seen in ages, which they had
3. It WQuld be not only nice but the facts pretty well in hand.
$29.95 here, inC. Fed. Tax.
placed on the wall over the desk and very essential if you readers should
later presented to the Stone House.
send in lists, particularly of houses
The photograph was taken this last and people who should be included
Town Items
March, on Mrs. Curtis' ninety-third in the collection.
birthday. Its presence in the Stone
The St. Francis Women's club will
When the job is comp'leted, the
House win make that interesting Stone House should have a volume have a parcel post card party May 17 Means committee.
Word has been received of the
place much more like home to all who which can now or later be turned to at 8 o'clock in the Pine Room of the
remember Mrs. Curtis and her abid- for a photo-story of our town in 1951. church. The rommittee: Mrs. Ida birth of a daughter, Ruth Ardelle, on
ing love for Belchertown. It is all We have no such collection, as such, Cutting, chairman;' Geraldine Baker, April 23, to Mr. and Mrs. David
appropriate -and loving gift.
for 1900, and it would now be price- Margaret Austin, Catherine King, Cleverdon of Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.
•
less. Let's take advantage of the Mary Vanasse, Caroline Connelly, Mrs. Cleverdon is the former GerHistorical A s.rociatioll MeetiJlg
present high local interest in photog- Eunice Paul, Priscilla St. Cyr, Irene trude Knight of this town.
Frederick D. Farley attended'a reTalks oj Markers, Melliraphy and make this a successful Eaton, Mary Ousey, and Doroth.y
union of ·the 23rdEngineers, 'World
bas, Photoes
Tickets
can.
be
purchased
Brennen.
project.
Sig!1s
Ye editor ':tnd I will be looking for from any member of the Ways and War I; in Boston, last,Satu.r<\ay ..
I ani glad to learn that the His"

• •
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-<onrihlliid

from pate

Hotior Roil of Belcliertown High School

1-

Graduates

Trustees' Jleeti"g

· At a ,meeting of the
aUhe
S.tone . House
011
if
I

}pg, .. the
cnosen:

WORLD WAR II

trustees, held
I"nnd' ny evelYl v
fd lowing olIiters \Vere
<L

President
George A . I) 00I e
.
·
1S t V Ice
PreSIdent
make
S J'ac ksan
.. d V'
'.
n .., Ice President Wm . B . F'rene. II
C orresponding Clerk

.£..,

Mrs. Walter Brown
Miss Ella A. Stebbins
C;:us~odian
Mrs; WaIter Brown
AS~!stant Custoclian Mrs. H. F. Peck
JaOltor
Lyman Brown
. .
Audltur .

' ,t. iI.Sanford wa~ re-appointed
th e, grounds committee.

to

· There :vas c1iBcussion on the tenta-

:}v~. wo,.-dlng to go on the markers to
'DC

mstalled.

· At

PAGE TH~

both t~e Association meeting

.a~d the meeting of the trustees, the
Wish was exp~essed that more of the

townspeople, Interested in pres.erving
Belch~:to~n hiBtory, would join the
()rgafllZalion.
CUSTobiAN's REPORT

.By Mrs. inez l. Braum
This is ~Y ~f~urth annual report
-and tlie thirtIeth 111 the series.
.. TUe Stone House has been open
44 regular days, and sever-al other
days b:r appointment. Our attendance thl.~ year was 231, which is 18
less .~a~ th.e previoUs year.
" !Jur g.ues~~ ca~e from Connecticut,
:Raidde , Island, N~w.. York, Oregon,
~!:'~! '. ~ehru;yl~al1la, . M inrlesota,
"!la:>hl?~On. .~tafe, Iowa, Illinois,
~a!lforllla;. anti. Washlilgton, D. t.,
While ~~~. g~e~ter number of guests
XimUrd¥ vahdus towns and cities in
.}~;~~ch~s~l:.ts. .. ~ose from the
~e~tes.t .. ~I~tance were. froin County
May'~ a~tl CoUnty timHck, itelahtl.
We have received this year nuclei"o~~, .gifts. ~~om the Maloy D,vigllt
Snow ~Ion.gings: iii! verware, jewelty, table lmen, her wedding dress
and going-away gown. These date
If.{ck td. around IBM dr 1870. We
-:lIS? ~i\,re~ a viollfi iililde by ~or()
{{:an Dwight, and !;(jme mUsiCal iii:sE;Unie~tsinade by .fbe Chinese and
u~~;d by. ~em; :trtides Of wea:rifig
~p~rtll sihtable to use in plays where
p'erh:ld Costumes are desired· and
ma,ny other items too ntiliief~us to
~e~~iott .. ~i!se!. with6ther . gifts
from dIfferent 'p~ple, constitute the
t ... ootatlohs 'made in tHe :iCcessidrts
1iOOtc, iiiany of these notations consiSting of s~veral articles.
. . We were the recipients of a set Of
1J.ound volumes <if Har.pers Magaz~.ne.s, soine dating back to 1875, lind
'several books of the Stoddard Lectures. These are all in fine condition. A quill given us was used by
the governor of Massachusetts to
si~ the ·bill for a water supply for
the State Sohoo!.
r wish to 'express my thanks to Mr.
Sailfurd arid Mr. Aldrich for the repair of our feJIICe that the grou,nds
may look better when we open next
·month.
I also wish to thank those who have
'~elped in an'y way to make the year
a' successful one.

Annitage, Warren
Austin, Joseph
Avery, John
Barrett,W·arien
Baggs, ; Barbara
Bock, Elwyn
Bock, W,arrcn
!loyea, Kenneth
Boyea, Oscar
Boyko, St<:lnley
llrookes, Walter
Butler, RaymGnd
C':tmp, Robert
~ap'iJ1gtori, Elmer
"'Collard, James
Collard, Kenneth
Davis, Harold
pavis, Howard
Dayis, Orrin
Dickinson, Harvey
Dodge, Ellison
Dorey, MalrolIrl
Doubleday, Eiwyn
Duncan, Robert
+byer, Robert, Jr.
farley, IJavid
Ferenz, William
Flaherty, James
Flaherty, Patrick
Flaherty; William
Frodyma,. Edmund
*Geer, Gilbert
Geer, Charles
Geer, Donald
Geer, Everett
Germain, Edward
"'Germain, Raymond
Griswold, Edward
Harrington, Charles
Hawthorne, Philip
Heidel, Nonnan
Henneman, Arthur
Henry; G;e~¥ge
Hussey, Alice
fIill, George
Isaac, William

I

The sciwot woitld be glad

;

Johnston, Itobert
Johnston, Richard
Jones, Gordon
Ketchen, Elizabeth
Keyes, Patrick
Kimball, Willard
Kinmonth, Raymond
Kos, Edward
Marion, Normand
-M'cKillop, James
Menard, lbylnond
Noel, Wilfrid
O'Seep, Pierre
J?'arsons, Robert
fierce, .J ames
Pratt, Hazel
Putnam,. Edith
Reilly; Mattin
Reilly, Itayitiolld
Rockwood, Arthur
Rogers, Edward
RQmaniak, Casimer
Ross, Allen
Rass, Malcolm
Ross, Vincent
Ross, William
Ryther, Rosemary
Schmidt, Albert
Segur, Willard
"'Sessions, Donald
Shea, John
Sheffield, Robert
Sheffield; Will I itrtl
Smola, Glad.ys
Smola, Julia
Smola, Sophie
Spencer, Joyce
Squires, Lewis
Sfui'y, Herbert, Jr.
SiiJlivilh, JaDies
Sullivan, Thomas
Jhayer, KehiIetli
Ttibe; Stanley
Walker, JaIfjes
Wheeler, Arthur

0/ corredi,;,;!

Ryther & Warren Co.
Belchertown, Mas;.
'r

Bert T•• Beers

Herbert Slory, Jr.

Beers & Story
Funera1 Home
475 No. Main St.

Palmer,
:a.tablished Ui46

Mal'S.
Phone Pnlmer 105

Quirk Oil Co.
Ware. Mass.

Range and Fuel Oil
Tel. 536- "'-

Deliveries Thursdays or on can

ANNA R. GOLD

INSURANCE
Fire

AGENCY

and AUhirnobile Insuranoe
Ja£jlilli

st. i. BelchertoWll, 2811

Belchertown

on this Ust.

Farms
'Nt J27j
Order Ydfi~. ~oriipl~l~ Dairy
. Need8 ffom

jgLtlHElttbwN FA-JUIS
M~.i~ .
Cream
. . Hoitioi*riited Uilk

Ch6colate Milk
Eggs
Cottage

Ch~sc

Oranl'C
Buttermilk

if you can' reacli
a mail box you ca.n reach
this Bank - with Uncle
Sam's famous speed and
reliability.

{)t4a/i/y Frodllds Frtml

Ask us for deposit fonna
that tnake banking by
mail "easy as easy".
Then give it a good trial!

21 PI.ensnnt St., 'Vnre, Mass.

• • • • SO

L"./ Fa'tlls

item8

.. I~ is announced that the. schooi
~ittee .meeting .scheduled £of
·Wednesday. May 9, has been post~
;poned to Monday, May 14.

Ware Trust Company
ware, M...

i·"
t-··

f'

A. RICHMOND WALKER
.

Prop.

Successor to Koy C. Sh{l1lJ
24 hour personal service
Cut FI';wers for nil occasions
nily or night phone

call

TOWIi

,'.

Ware 27-W collect
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Skinner Hall at the University of other schools, attended a special prochusetts.
gram at the Springfield H()Spital for.
The convention opened in the au- Massachusetts, to view the kinder- those interested in nursing:· ., ..
B. H. S. Notes
ditorium at 2 p. m. and the reports garten during the morning session.
A,fter we registered, we went to the
We were greeted by Dean 'Mitchell
On a Thursday morning, five of the previous meeting were read.
Nursing
Arts ClaSsroOm, where Miss
Seniors, all m.cmbers of the Problems At 2.15 p. m. there was an election and asked i£ we would like to visit M. Frances Coffey, R. N., ,the inof
the
the
different
departments
of . Democracy class cif" Belchertown of officers. At 3 p. m., Chairman
High School, took competitive exami- Arthur Musgrave gave a report on building. We were delighted, be- str.uctor· in Nursing Arts, had arranged several demonstrations for us.
nations sponsored by the Massachu· 1951 newspaper and magazine com- cause this is a new building and very
We were shown how a doctor ,applies
modern.
After
going
through
the
setts Federation of .Labor. This is a petitions.
Belchertown's "Oracle"
a plaster splint, the proper way to
state-wide competition,- carrying with was awarded the general excellence food planning aid and food prepargive an insuliri injection, the method
ing
departments,
'and
seeing
the
way
it a prize of $500 to the two highest for non-letter press. After a shorl
of
taking a patient's .blood pressure,
ranking high school seniors. of the intennission, the delegates broke up the students work ancl all their equipand the usc of oxygen therapy.
.
ment,
we
watched
a
girl
weave
on
a
state. The prize money is paid to the into several discussion groups. In
We
were
then
taken
on
a
.tour
of
school of the choice of th\!
successful
these groups everyone learned a lit- loom a sight that most of us had the hospital. We visited several
.'
.
neve:'
seen
before.
The
reception
winners.
tle more on how to organize better
room and the formal dining room wards, the chapel, the nurses' home,
5JChool publications.
.
were
something that caught our eyes ·and an operating room. In the operThe group was accompanied by
ATTEND W M L S P
at
the
very beginning because of ating room we were shown the normal
The Junior class left at 1 o'clock, Mrs. Tague.
set-up for an abdominal operation.
their beautiful furnishings.
Wednesday, and arrived at Amherst
We also visited the laboratory
The
next
.place
we
visited
was
the
OUR MORNING WITH THE
well :before the conven.tion started.
where
a science, exhibit was held.
Nursery SchooL In the short time
The· Annual Spring Convention of
KINDERGARTEN
We saw anatomy models, and microwe
were
there,
we
could'
see
the
pathe Western Massachusetts League of
On Tuesday, April 27th, nine tience and understanding that a biolog.y and chemistry study aids.
School Publications was held at SkinTea was served in the recreation
ner Hall at the Univers!ty of Massa- Sophomore girls visited the Edna teacher must have to help the devel- room by the students of the class' of
opment of pre-school children. We
'
were able to view them very clearly September; 1953.
The program was very interesting,
ancl still not have them know visitors
were present, due to the glass that and all of us who attended enjoyed
.
covered one whole side of the room. it very much.·
Not knowing anyone was there, they
acted very naturaL
.
I am sure that every girl enjoyed
the trip and wished they could have Weekday School Comstayed longer. We wish to add our
thanks to Mr. Davis and Mr. Fuller
positions
for. tran.sporting us to and from the
. Compositions by two pupils in the
UniversIty.
.
Weekday Ch'urch School here were
good enough to be puplished in the
April issue of "The Valley News,"
SPRINGFIELD HOSPITAL
WE GIVE
official news sheet of the Pioneer
TOUR
Valley Council, of which this school
On Wednesday, April 25, six sen- is a part. We quote:
·~s
ior girls from Belchertown High
God Spoke to Them
School, along with girls from several
John was going to pick apples after school to help· pay for the camping trip he wanted to take. . His
mother said she would pay for some
of it if he didn't earn enough. John
warited to play ball with the rest of
the gang. He said to himself, "I
could let my mother pay for the
whole trip." He asked God what
he should do .. God said to pick apples. So he did, and he helped pay
for his trip.
-Karen Burbank
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A. G. MARKET
QUALITY

Meats

·Vegetablea .

Frozen Foods

I

. 'W·ith an old roof you run
the risk of .serious hazards:

2

We have a complete line of m'odern roofing
materials to meet every farm building need:
}fave you taken a good look at your
roofs recently?
If the old shingles are cracked, curled,
cir missing..:..don't take chances. It's too
big a risk! Talk it over with us. We'll be
glad to recommend the best roofing materials for your needs.

Our line includes fireproof asbestos shingles .and fire-resistant asphalt shingles.
They can be applied right over old roofs.
Resist high winds, too. We also carry top
quality prepared roofing, roof coatings
and putties. ,Come in and let UI show you
styles and colors.

The Ryther & Warren Co.
Belchertown, Mass.

\fa'· A'li ER S

NURSERY BAZAAR
May 12

FOR

Tel. 2211

J 0 H N S . MAN V I Ll E B UI

(01 NG

MATE RI A'L'S

Jim found a mirror in the dump
on a hot summer day. Accidentally
he flashed it on the pond and saw the
bright reflection. Its blinding light
made his eyes water.. That gave him
an idea. A car was going by. Boy,
wouldn't he like to see the driver's
eyes wink I .
Just then· he remember.ed how
bright the light was in his eyes. It
might throw the driver off the road
into the pond. He felt his conscience
or God talk to him. He saw a rock
away across the pond and threw· the
mirror at it. It hit the rock. That
was the best shot he ever made.
-John Langford .

The Pease EpitBFh
Mrs. Eva Ward of Dayton, Ohio,
recently in town •.supplies the corre€t wording of the epitaph, about
which Prof. Charles Wallis· of
Keuka Park, N. Y., inquired in our
January 19 issue. It seems the
stone is in the Knight cemetery.
Pelham, wherein is also· the stone
with the famous oyster poisoning
epitaph. The Pease epitaph:
"Under this sod and under this tree,
Here lieth the body· of Solomon
Pease.
He's not in t!lis hole' but only his 'pod,
Hi!) 'soul shelled out and went up ·to
God.'"
'..
.
,."
.

BEGINNING AT
1 O'CLOCK

On the

~oDllDon

and in case of rain at the parish houEle p.f the Congregational Church

Groceries

& H'Green Trading Stamps

H £'i/'

Win a Holland Farm Turkey at the

Plan to purchase MOTHER'S DAY
GIFTS---Aprons, Jewelry, Household Items, Etc.

DINNERS---Cakes, Pies, Spaghetti, Salads, Rolls, Etc.

OTHER ATTRACTIONS Include

A WISHING WELL
A PUNCH BOWL

A GRAB TABLE
PONY RIDES From Ito 4

AND OTHER FEATFRES
ONE HOLLAND FARM TURKEY t o b e glven
•
away at 4 p. m. Donations 3 for 25 cents
TO PROVIDE -A Trained Teacher, Proper Equipment, Supplies and Plea:;alJt Surroundings, for the Belchertown Nursery School

SERVICE NOTES

In connection with the memorial
flowers for Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Luther Holland a week ago, a new
mirror for the organ was also given
Iby their children, Mrs. E. R. Fiske
of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Luther Holland of Springfield, and
Miss Caroline P. Holland of Boston.

rington will have charge of the de.
votional period, while Ed. Henrichon, Jr., will be the recreation leader.
. Don't forget the preaching misSIon, May 24th through the 27th, led
by the Rev. Calvin Ryan, young
Methodist evangelist, recently returned from a world tour. Our town
The Women's Guild will hold its needs a spiritual revival! Come with
annual . luncheon at the Cutler farm your family and Jriends.
in \Vest Warren on Wednesday,
May 1G. Further oarticulars will
Ibe announced next week.

Turkey Hill, reported that seven
his sheep were maimed Tuesday
nIght. Of these, some were killed
while others had to be destroyed:
It also was reported that seven rab.
bits belonging to Conrad Kirby, Jr.,
of Jackson St. were kmed Monday
during the night.
Considering these facts, and the
recent trouble in vVilbraham and
H.ampden with wild dog packs, r
WIsh to have this part ot an article
rec~ntly tak.en from the Springfield
Ul110n repnnted for the benefit of
Immaculate Heart of
the town's residents.
"There should be less 'dog obediMary
ence' teruc:hing and more dog owners' obed ience lessons in the 'form
May is the month of Mary,
of picking up the dogs that are let
Immaculate· Mother of God,
Who in her infinite mercy
run, and make the owners go to the
Brightens the pathway we trod.
pound t? claim them. Furthermore,
dog officers who are appoiLtl!d by
An inner chalice of thy grace
the people should read up on the
Drops pearls of dew upon a rose,
laws an? then perfonn their duty.
And stars of heaven light thy crown Ma.ybe It would be an excellent
As twilight robes, hold thy repose.
idea to reactivate the dog catcher
a.nd his ,~agon and net, at least unImmaculate heart of Mary,
\Vhite rose in The Garden of Prayer, hI such tIme 'as the present owners
Thy gentle hands uplift the soul
learn that dogs have no rights on
And free our hearts o.f strife and any other property but that of their
care.
owner."
-Mrs. Alvin Bush
Robert White
May 1, 1951
Dog Officer
(Written for the dedication of the
new Catholic church. "The Immacu·
ulate Heart of Mary," in Granby.)

Charles Foley, USN., and Mrs.
Foley and three children are visiting
Mrs. Foley's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred Noel of Maple St. They
recently arrived in this country from
the isl and cYf Kerer in the Paci fie
where Mr. Foley has been stationed
for some time. The 11 000 mile
. was made in three weeks.
'
tnp
The
trip from Kerer to Guam was by
plane, from Guam to San Francisco
by ship, while the trip across country
~Iso was by plane, the family landThe church treasurer has received
mg at LaGl1,ardia Field, N. Y., and the first gift toward the redecoration
visiting Mr. Foley's parents before and repair fund of the church intecoming here. After a month's leave rior. Although not officially authorMr. Foley wiII be assigned to duty: ized to solicit subscriptions, Miss
He lIas been in the service almost 10 ,Stebbins would be happy to accept
years.
further contributions. If a hundred
people would make a real gift, it
would build a fund sufficient for reCongregational Chureh pairs and complete redecoration of
the interior, according to the figures
of a reliable concern which specialNotes
izes in such work. This is a proj ect
BEE AT PARSONAGE
which the OhUl1Ch and trustees have
had in mind for some time.
The trustees of the church announce that there will be a working
bee at the parsonage tomorrow morning at 8, weather permitting. when Methodist Church Notes
all men of the church are asked to be
present, bringing hammers and
The Methodist Y01lth Fellowship
wrecking bars.
at its meeting Sunday Evening will
take up the second in the series on'
Delegates to the Hampshire Asso- Religiou~ Faiths-"What It Means
ciation of Congregational Churches to be a Roman Catholic." Donald
at the Second Congregational church Bock and Harry Plant, Jr., will be
Dogs on the Loose
in· Amherst this coming Sunday are the worship leaders. and Philip TierMr. and Mrs. Howard Shirtcliff and nan, the recreation leader.
\Vhether or not the residents of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Harrington.
The program for the Amigos Sun- Belchertown are aware of the fact
Delegates to the state meeting af day evening \vill be "A· Christian consldemble damage has been don~
Framingham are Mrs. Frederic E. and His Life. Work:: a film .strip to sheep and rabbits 'by 'dogs in· the
Charrier and Rev. Walter R. Black- discussion, led by Virginia Booth. past week; right here in the' town.
mer.
Grace' ·Doubleday and Doris pur-:! Mr. W·hite, \vho has a farm on

o~

I

Publi~

Covered Dish
Supper

A public covered dish supper will
be serv:d by the Methodist· Sunday
School III the vestry next week Friday night. Price is 35 cents·· for
adults and 25 cents for ch·ldren.. '
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Skinnlli: Hall at the Un1versity of other schools, attended a special prochusetts.
gram at the SpringJield H<!Spital for
The convention opened in the au- Massachusetts, to view the kinder- those interested it\ nursing: ., .. •
B. H. S. Notes
garten
during
t~lC
mornin~
sess.ion.
,
ditorium at 2 p. m. and the reports
A,fter we registered, we went to the
We were greeted by Dean 'Mitohell
On . a Thursday morning, fivc of the previollS mceting were read.
Nursing Arts ClassroOm, where Miss
and
asked
if
we
would
like
to
visit
Seniors, allln.cmbers of the Problems At 2.1 Ii p. m. thcre was an election
M. Frances Coffey, R. N., ,the inof. Democracy class 6:r Belchertown of officers. At 3 p. 11\., Chairman the different departments of the structor in Nursing 'Arts, had ar,building.
We
were
delighted,
beHigh School, took competitive exam.i- Arthur Musgravc gave a rcport on
ranged several demonstration!i for us.
nations sponsored by the Massachu· 1951 newspaper and magazine com- cause this is a neW building and very We were shown how a doctor .applies
After
going
through
the
modern.
setts Federation of .Labor. This is a petitions.
Belchertown's "Oracle"
a plaster splint, the proper way to
state-wide !Competition,' carrying with was awarded the general excellence food planning aid and food prepar- give an insulin injection, the method
ing
c\l'partmcnts,
nnc\
seeing
.the
w,ay
it a prize of $500 to the two highest for non-letter press. After a short
of taking a patient's .blood pressure,
ranking high school seniors of the intennission, the delegates broke up the students work and all theIr equIp- ·ancl the use of oxygen therapy. .
state. The prize money is paid to the into several discussion groups. In ment, we watched a girl weave on a
We were then taken on a tour of
school of the choice of th~. successful these groups everyone learned a lit- loom, a sight that most of us I~ad the hospital.
We visited .several
never
seen
before.
The
receptIon
.
winners.
tle more on how to organize bettcr
room and the formal dining room wards, the chapel, the nurses' home,
sdlO'ol publications.
·and an operating room, In the operThe group was accompanied by were something that caught our eyes ating room we were shown the normal
ATTEND W Nt L S P
at
the
very
beginning
because
of
The Junior class left at 1 o'clock, Mrs. Tague.
set-up for an abdominal operation.
their beautiful furnishings.
Wednesday, and arrive~l at Amherst
We also visited the laboratory
The
next
.place
we
visited
was
the
OUR MORNING WITH THE
well :before the conventIOn started.
where
a science. exhibit was held.
Nursery School. In' the short time
KINDERGARTEN
The Annual Spring Convention of
We saw anatomy models, and microwe
were
there,
we
could'
see
the
pathe Western Massachusetts League of
On Tuesday, April 27th, nine tience and understanding that a biolog.y and IChemistry study aids.
School Publications was held at SkinTea was served in the recreation
ner Hall at the UnIversity of Massa- Sophomore girls visited the Edna teac1!er must have to help the devel- room by the students of the class of
opment of pre-school children. We
.
were able to view them very clearly September,' 1953.
The program was very interesting,
and still not have them know visitors
were present, due to the glass that and all of us who attended enjoyed
covered one whole side of the room. it very much."
Not knowing anyone was there, they
acted very natural.
.
I am sure that every girl enjoyed
the trip and wished they could have
Weekday School Comstayed longer. We wish to add our
thanks to Mr. Davis and Mr. Fuller
positions
for transporting us to and from the
. Compositions by two pupils in the
University.
.
Weekday Church School here were
good enough to be puplished in the
April issue of "The Valley News,"
SPRINGFIELD HOSPITAL
WE GIVE
official news sheet of the Pioneer
TOUR
Valley Council, of which this school
On Wednesday, April 25, six sen- is a part. We quote:
.
ior girls from Belchertown High
God Spoke to Them
School, along with girls from several
John was going to pick apples after school to help' pay for the camp,-..
' .,
ing trip he wanted to take. . .His
mother said she would pay for some
of it if he didn't earn enough. John
wanted to play ball with the rest of
the gang.' He said to himself, ';1
could let my mother pay for the
whole trip." He asked God what
he .should do .. God said to pick apples. So he did, and he helped pay
for his trip.
.
-Karen Burbank
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NURSERY BAZAAR
May 12

QUALITY

. Vegetables'

····s &

GIFTS---Aprons, Jewelry, Household Items, Etc.

We have a complete line of m'odern roofing
materials to meet every farm building need:
.Have you taken a good look at your
(oofs recently?
If the old shingles are cracked, curled,
or missing...:...don't take chances. It's too
big a risk! Talk it over with us. We'll be
glad to recommend the best roofing matefials for your needs.

Our line includes fireproof asbestos shingles .and fire-resistant asphalt shingles.
They can be a'pplied right over old roofs.
Resist high winds, too. We also carry top
quality prepared roofing, roof coatings
and putties ..Come in and let us show you
styles and colon.

The Ryther & Warren Co.
Belchertown, Mass.

Tel. 2211

The Pease Epit8Jlh
Mrs. Eva Ward of Dayton, Ohio,
recently in town, supplies the corre.:t wording of the epitaph, about
which Prof. Charles Wallis' of
Keuka Park, N. Y., inquired in our
January 19 issue. It seems the
stone is in the Knight cemetery,
Pelham, wherein is also· the stone
with the famous oyster poisoning
epitaph. The Pease epitaph:
"Under this sod and under this tree,
Here lieth' the body.' of Solomon
Pease.
He's not in this hole' but only his 'pod,
His 'so'ui shelled out and went up to
...
...
God.'"

DINNERS---Cakes, Pies, Spaghetti, Salads, Rolls, Etc.

OTHER ATTRACTIONS Include
A WISHING WELL
A PUNCH BOWL

H;Green Trading Stamps

Jim found a mirror in the dump
on a hot summer day. Accidentally
he flashed it on the pond and saw the
bright reflection. Its blinding light
made his eyes water... That gave him
an idea. A car was going by. Boy,
wouldn't he like to see the driver's
eyes wink! .
Just then' he remember.ed how
bright the light was in his eyes. It
might throw the driver off the road
into the pond. He felt his conscience
or God talk to him. He saw a rock
'away across the pond and threw' the
mirror at it. It hit the rock. That
was the best shot he ever made.
-John Langford.

On the CODlDlon

Plan to purchase MOTHER'S DAY

I

-'With 'an old' roof you run
the risk of 2 serious hazards:

BEGINNING AT
1 O'CLOCK

and in case of rain at the parish hOll&e o.f the Congregational Church

Groceries

Frozen Foods

PAGE FIV]!;

Win a Holland Farm Turkey at the

A.G. MARKET
Meats

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

ONE

HOI~LAND

A GRAB TABLE
PONY RIDES From 1 to 4

AND OTHER FEATPRES
FARM TURKEY t o b e given
.
away at 4 p. m. Donations 3 for 25 cents

TO PROVIDE -A Trained Teacher, Proper Equipment, Supplies and Pleasallt Surroundings, for the Belchertown Nursery School

SERVICE NOTES
Charles Foley, USN., and Mrs.
Foley and three children are visiting
Mrs. Foley's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred Noel of Maple St. They
rece~tly arrived in this country from
the lsI and of Kerer in the Pacific,
where Mr. Foley has been stationed
for some time. T'he II 000 mile
'
t1'1p was made in three weeks.
The
trip from Kerer to Guam was by
plane, from Guam to San Francisco
by ship, while the trip across country
~lso was by plane, the family landmg at LaGuardia Field, N. Y., and
visiting Mr. Foley's parents before
coming here. After a month's leave
Mr. Foley will be assigned to duty~
He has been in the service almost 10
years,

.

In connection with the memorial
flolVers for Mr. and Mrs. Charles
L~ther Holland a week ago, a nelV
l111rror for the organ was also gi'ven
hy their children, Mrs. E. R. Fiske
of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Luther Holland cf Springfield, and
Miss Caroline P. Holland of Boston.

ringt::m will have charge of the devotional period, while Ed. Henrichon, J r., will be the recreation leader.
Don't forget the preaching mission, May 24th through the 27th, led
by the Rev. Calvin Ryan, young
Methodist evangelist, recently returned from a world tour. Our town
The Women's Guild will hold its needs a spiritual revival! Come with
anntlal . luncheon at the Cutler farm your family and friends.
in \Vest W'arren on Wednesday,
May I (j. Further oarticulars will
Ibe announced next \veek.

Turkey Hill, reported that seven
his sheep were maimed Tuesday
mght. Of these, some were killed
while others had to be destroyed:
It also was reported that seven rab.
bits belonging to Conrad Kirby, Jr.,
of Jackson St. were kiUed Monday
during the night.
Considering these facts, and the
recent trouble in Wilbraham and
H.ampden with wild dog packs, I
WIsh to have this .part at an article
rec~ntly tak.en from the Springfield
Umon reprmted for the benefit of
Immaculate Heart of
the town's residents.
"There should be less 'dog obediMary
ence' teaiChing and more dog owners' obedience lessons in the 'form
May is the month of Mary,
of picking up the dogs that are let
Immaculate' Mother of God,
run, and make the owners go to the
Who in her infinite meocy
pound to claim them. Furthermore,
Brightens the pathway we trod,
dog officers who are appointed by
An inner chalice of thy grace
the people should read up on the
Drops pearls of dew upon a rose,
laws an~ then perform their duty.
And stars of heaven light thy crown Ma.y,be It would be an excellent
As twilight robes, hold thy repose.
idea to reactivate the dog catcher
Immaculate heart of Mary,
a.nd his w.agon and net, at least unWhite rose in The Garden of Prayer, tIl such tIme as the present owners
Thy gentle hands uplift the soul
learn that dog!; have no rights on
And free our heart~ of strife and any other property but that of their
care.
owner."
-Mrs. Alvin Bush
Robert White
May I, 1951
Dog Officer
(Written for the dedication of the
new Catholic church, "The Immacu·
ulate Heart of Mary," in Granby.)

The !Church treasurer has received
the first gift toward the redecoration
and repair fund of the church interior. Although not officially authorized to solicit subscriptions, Miss
Stebbins would be happy to accept
further contributions. If a hundred
people would make a real gift, it
would build a fund sufficient for reCongregational Chureh pairs and complete redecoration of
the interior, according to the figures
of a reliable concern which specialNotes
izes in such work. This is a project
BEE AT PARSONAGE
which the ohUJ1Ch and trustees have
had
in mine! for some time.
The trustees of the church announce that there will be a working
bee at the parsonage tomorrow morning at 8, weather permitting, when Methodist Church Notes
all men of the church are asked to be
present, bringing hammers and
The Methodist Ymlth Fellowship
wrecking bars.
at its meeting Sunday Evening will
take up the second in the series on'
Delegates to the Hampshire Asso- Religiou~ Faiths-"What It Means
ciation of Congregational Churches to be a Roman Catholic." Donald
at the Second Congregational church Bock and Harry Plant, Jr., will be
Dogs on the Loose
in Amherst this coming Sunday arc the worship leaders, and Philip Tier·
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shirtcliff and nan, the recreation leader.
Whether or not the residents of
Mr.. and Mrs. Guy Harrington.
The program for the Amigos Sun- Belchertown are aware of the fact
Dc\ega tes to the state meeting at' day evening 'will be "A Christian considerable damage has been don~
Framingham are Mrs. Frederic E. and His Life. Work,': a film .strip to sheep 'aml rabbits 'by 'dogs in' the
Charrier and Rev. \\Talter R. Black- discussion, led by Virginia Booth .. past week, right here in the town.
mer.
Grace' Doubleday and Doris pur-:! Mr. White, \vho has a farm on

o~

I

Public Covered Dish
Supper
A public covered dish supper will
be served by the Methodist· Sunday
School in' the vestry next week Friday night. Price is 35 cents for
adults and 25 cents for ch·ldren .. '
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Ralph D. Dooley
PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer 1085-W4

Real E!ltate and Estate Appraisals
y[ortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Proper.ty
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMDLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-ReallorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf
REAL ESTATE
List your Property with Us.
Harold W. Willey
Phone 2561

CASINO
WARE, PRt.. -SAT., MAY 4-5
Irene Dunne
Alec GuineHs

I!North of the Great Divide"
SUN.-;-:-MON., MAY 6 - 7
Gr~j.(ory
Barbnra
Peck
Peyton
~~ONLY THE VALIANT"
An(lrc\' Long Richan1 Dening
I nvestlga
. t 01' "
~~Insul'anCe
3 DAYS COM. TUE., MAY 8
Belte
Bnrry
Illlvi"

Sullivan

PAYMENT ON DEMAND
Truly" very 1{00c1movie
anrl

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Quality \Ve~tern Beef- Lamb - Pork - Venl - Provisions
Tel. 2611
S.now Crop Frozen Foods

~.,~------------------------~~

fbr 101 tdste-tempting
trents •••

FRYRYTE
ELECTRIC

DEEP
FRYER $2895
(terms if desired'
A~tomatic

temperature can·
trOrs the secret! Now, you can
fry chicken, fish, french. fries,
onion rings, cutlet~,. frmers,
doughnuts to appetizing perfection .• , every time. Try a
Fryryte for easier cooking, ••
finer eating.

Hampshire, ss.
PROBA.TB COtmT

To all persons Interested In the C8tate of Lloyd C. Chadbourne, late of
Belchertown In said County, deceased.
A petition hal! been presented to
said Conrt, ·praylng that Cathcrl ne
S. Chadbourne of Belchertown, in said
County be appointed administratrix of
said estate, without giving a surety on
her bond.
If you desire to object thereto. you
or your attorney should file a written
appearance In said Court, at Northampton. In said County of Hampshire.
before ten o'clock in the forenoon 011
the twenty-third da~' of May 1951, the
return day of this citation.
Witness, William 111. Welch, Es·
quire, Judge of ~aid Court. this ,first
day of May in the year one thollsand
nine hundro(l and flftJy·one.
Frank E. Tult. II. Register.
M4-11-18.

Fire Departmt'nt Calls
Apr. 27. Forest 'fire at Dahlgren's.
Apr. 28. Forest fire at Max Silwa's.
Apr. 28. Chimney fire at Andrew J.
Sears.
May 1.
Forest fire at Kenneth
Brown's.
May 3. Fire at the Amherst dump.

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anything old. What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Rue 11
381 Main St.
JI
BULLDOZER 'Nork-Excavating,
Grading '.Ind Land Ch:aring. ROTOTILLER Work-Gardens and
1a.wns tilled. No job too sman, no
job too large.
Phil Dyer, Tel. 3741
:\-111

ELECTRICAL Work. House wiring.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2

~~FORmDDJ',N JUNGLE"
Plu" "FLIGHT PLAN FOR
FREEDOM"

LlIst [lividelld 011 SaVillgR Acshares nt the mle of

count

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank
Yuu I'"Y 1$1.00 per 1I\0nth Cor each
shure yon subscribe.
Interest
compol\lll1.,c1 Conr lillles II year.
Malley n"uH"hl" 011 lir.t mortj.(nges.
PnY"lellts limy be Illilde III

JACKSON'S STORE

MONUMENTS
Markers and
Lettering
For Your Cemetery Lot
Hstimates Cheerfully Given
Anytime

. fred MacNaughton
'I'e!. 21182

Holyoke

Tel. 7841

Serving you for over 25 yellrs, with
Brown, Steve liS & Fitield, Inc.
FOR SALE-Oldsmobile, 4-door
Palmer, Mass.
sedan, model 76-13, 1948, Radio and
Heater, Hydromatic, Al condition.
Tel. collect, Ware 904, day or eve- grandparents this week.
The Lions Cluh reminds the townsning.
people of the Janet Lane Show in
Officers at Dedication GARDEN Seeds and Onion Sets. Memorial Hall, May 11, at 8. The
show features Janet Lane, Al StanWebster's Store
-continued from pagc 1ley and the Melody Cowboys, who
are heard Monday through SaturThurifers: Rev. Martin Ziarkowski,
ous slides shown, some ()f which day on W ACE. Fo~lowing the. enO. F. M., Conv. S. T. I.., J. u. D. wil1 be of local gardens, also views
tertainment, there wtllhe dancmg,
Rev. Walter C. Connell, Supt. of
of the Springfield flower show.
with the entertainers furnishing muSohools of Springfield Diocese
The funeral of Michael J. Garvey sic. Tickets for the evening are 75
Master of Ceremonies: Rev. Timothy
of Mill Valley Road was held last cents for adults, and 40 cents for
J. Champoux, D. C. L., of the Friday morning at 8.45 at the Pal!Children. The Boy Scouts will sell
Chancery Office, Springfield
mer Funeral Service parlors in Pal- candy at the show.
Ass't Master of Ceremonies: Rev.
mer, followed by a high mass of
Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward, who spent
Joseph T. Col1ins, Belchertown
requiem at S t. Francis church in this the winter with her daughter, Mrs.
place. Rev. Joseph T. Collins of- Arthur W'ard, in Dayton, Ohio, has
ficiated, and Rev. Andrew F. Sul- returned to her home in rown. She
livan read the committal prayers at was accompanied hy her daughter,
the grave. The bearers were Robert who remained until Thursday.
Town Items
Bain, Maurice Moriarty, \\'ilIiam
Tonight is the final night of the
A brush demonstration will fol- Keyes and James Garvey. Inter, Minstrel show 'at the State ::;ohool.
low the regular monthly meeting ment was in St. Thomas cemetery, It will be presented on the 8th at
of the American Legion Auxiliary Palmer.
Northampton State Hospital, on the
next Tuesday evening in the' Legion
At the meeting of the Camera 10th at Monson State Ho:;pital, and
rooms. The public is invited. Re- Club next week, circuit slides will be on the 15th at U. S. Veterans Hospifreshments will be served by the shown for j u,dging, also pictures ta- tal, Leeds.
following committee: Eleanor Spor- ken in Holland, to pass upon. The
Park Lane Inn defeated Peetz
bert, chai!man, Susan Menard, Fan- local contest this time is on winter Cafe at softball on Parsons Field,
ny Morey, Ann Morey, Catherine scenes. The judging committee of Suriday afternoon, the score l>eing
Noel, Betty Rhodes and lola Shirt- the club requests that members bring 22 to 14.
lCiiff.
in as' many good slides as possihle
Lieut. Richard Gehle and family
T.he annual meeting of the garden on any suhj ect, as several are needed of Redlands, California, have moved
cluh will be held Thursday at 2 to send away.
from S'an Antonio, Texas, to rooms
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Chester
Miss Sandra Jean Sanford of in the Harold Cook house on Park
Hussey. There will be miscellane- Bondsville has been a guest of her street.

W orccster County Electric Co.

'l'HE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wal\ace Matska
Tel. Belchertown 2081
or Amherst 991-M
A27.

rtown

t~MUDLARK"
Roy Rogers

,.

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at
VOL. 37 NO.6

Variety and Minstrel

SUNDAY
-Congregational CnurchRev. Frederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor.
B. Y. C. at 9.30 a. m., Rev. Frederic E. Oharrier, teacher.
Church School: Intermediate and
Ju.nior Departments at 9.30 a. m.;
PrimOlry Department at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.

Show

-Metbodist ChurchRev. George B. Taylor, Pastor.
Church School at 10 a. m.
Missionary Sunday.
Devotional
Leader, Mrs. Alice Suhm.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
"The Christian Home-Hope of
the World."
Youth Choir Rehearsal at 5.30 p.
m. Miss Lois Chadbourne, director.
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
"Religious Faiths of the World", a
Forum led by Philip Tiernan, Alice
Witt, Esther Pieoce, George Suhm.
The Amigos (Young Adult Fellowship) at 8 p. m.
Gl1estSpeaker, George Betke of
Berlin, Germany.
-St. Francis CburchRev. Andrew F. Sul\ivan, Pastor
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
State Scilool; 8.15a. m.
Granhy, 9.30 a.m.
-Dwight ChapclRev. Everett Corbett, Pastor.
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Protestant Service at State School
at 2.30 p. m.
Softball Practice ,Game at 2.30 p.
m.at Parsons Field. Ketchen'S Machine Shop vs. Peetz Cafe.
MONDAY
Men's Brotherhood of Congregational Church. Supper at 6.30 p. m.
Methodist Men's Club at Parsons
Field at 6 'P. m. Father and Son
Night.

Doric Cluh Card Party.

The 28th annual variety and millstre1 show at the Belchertown State
&::hool wns a worthy ~uccessor to
those that have preceded. One \\'uulLl
think that original ideas would play
out, but a new crop of thl'm always
develops. The event sti11 draws the
crowds. Eight hundred sixty-nine
were present last Thursday night,
and 1,088 attended on the second
guest night, and they applauded
with a vengeance.
Dr. Henry A. Tadgell, superintendent, welcomed the guests, gave'
fuB credit for presentation to \ViJliam Lacey and his aides, and called
attention to the "red barrels" in the
vestibule for the use of any who
cared to contribute to the recreation
fund at the institution-and many
did-for which appreciation hn5 been
expressed.
When the curtains I)arted, there
was revealed the lively chorus swaying to the rhythm of the several melodies sung with lots of snap as the
end men did their stufl.
The variety numbers of Part II
---conriJlued on paa'e 5-

Death of
Mrs. Jeanette Peet
Mrs. Jeanette (Gagnon) Peel, 58,
of Maple slreet, died at 11.30 \Vednesday night in Providence Hospital,
Holyoke, fro III injuries received
Tuesday afternoon when she was
struck by an automobile after alighting from a bus opposite her home.
She had gone to the back of the
bus tu cross the street nnd apparently
did not see the car coming down tlIC
hill. She suffered a broken right arlll
and right leg just above the ankle,
and a fractured skull. She was attended by Dr. Kenneth L. CoBarcl,
who treated her at the scene of the
aocident and then took her to the hospital. Police investigation followed
the accident. The car was an out-ofstate one, driven by a woman, who
had no passengers with her.
While en route to the hospital,
the emergency ambulance of the
Beh::hertown
Fire
Dejmrtment,
which was carrying Mrs. Peet, colJided at Elm and Hampden Sts.,
Holyoke, with an Auto Livery Co.
Taxicab, just one block from tilt
'hospital.
--continued on page 6-

Nursery Bazaar
FRIDAY
Home Department Luncheon in
The Nursery Association reminds
Parish House at 1 p. m.
the public of the bazaar to be held on
the common tomorrow afternoon, beMonson vs. B. H. S. at Parsons
ginning at 1, with all the lfeatures
Field.
previously listed. Those in charge
are just hoping that it won't rain, hut
Junior Prom.
wish to emphasize the fact that if it
does, the "show will go on" in the
SATURDAY
Square Dance at 7.30 p. m. at the Congregational parish house. A few
of the features, like the pony rides,
Old Town Hall.
would then have ro be omitted, hut
not
too maIlV'.
TODAY
Remember, there's a Wishing
Puhlic Covered Dish Supper spon·
sored hy the Methodist Sunday well, punch ,bowl, grab table, and
gifts and dinner items for Mothers
School.
Day, etc., etc.
Janet Lane Show, sponsored by
Lions Club.
Camera Club.

Public Covered Dish
Supper

TOMORROW
A public covered dish supper will
Group of
Nursery Bazaar on the Common at
be
served by the Methodist Sunday
m. at the 1 p. m.
School in the vestry this week FriGrange Card Party.
day night. Price is 35 cents for
adults and 25 cents for childien.

TUESDAY
Organizational Meeting of Softhall League at Parsons Field.
Grange Meeting.

Coming Evenls
May 21
P. T. A. Meeting.
May 22
Sewing Machine Clinic with Mrs.
Margaret Knight.

WEDNESDAY
May 24-27
WOInen's Guild Annual LUllcheon
at\he Cutler Farm in West Warren.· Preaching Mission at the Methodist Church.
O. E. S. Meeting.
May 25
Guild
PlIIblic Supper.
Women's
THURSDAY
St. Francis Women's Club Parcel
,Post Card Party.
Ame.ricanLeglon.

BelchertOwn, Mass., under the Act

FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1951

The (oming Week

Meeting of Missionary
the W. S. C. S. at 7.30 p.
home of Mrs. Alice Suh·m.

tntiut

June 30
Congregational Church Auction,
spQnSorcd by Double or Nol!ting
Club.

of March 3, 1879
PRICE

~1.50

YEAR. 5c COpy

Reception and Shower
Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Channing
Kimball were lendered a reception
and shower in honor of their recent
marriage, at the Congregational parish house last Saturday evening, the
event being arranged by Mr. and
Mrs. F. Edward Rogers whoa~sisted
the couple in receiving.
The stage was banked with evergreen, forsythia and jonquils, the
flowers being from the gardens of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ryther.
For the shower. streamers (If pastel
shades from a green watering can led
to gifts brought by those present.
Mrs. Elaine KimbalI sang several
selections for the occasion, with Mrs.
Shaw as piano accompanist, and a
poem in the vein of Hiawatha by Bob
Jackson, was read by l\Irs. Guy Harrington. (This appears in the Sleepic's column this week.)
Those assisting with refreshments
were ;Vlrs. Guv Allen, Sr.. Mrs. GUY
All en, J r., M
' an d IMr5. IT'a rolel 1
\1'j r.
len, and Mrs. Sidney Wheeler. Miss
Barbara Downing 'and Mrs. Nancy
Bock poured. A bout 60 were present.

Parcel Post Card Party
you ever hear of n Parcel Post
Sale?
Well. listen now and I'll tell you a
tnle.
OUr Club will have a miniature fair
For Ollr church funcl and we'd like
you to share.
Our friends sent us packages we can
sell for a quarter.
It wlll be loads of fun for man or son.
wife or daughter.
We'll sell them just as' they came
through the mall; ,
That's why It is called a Parcel Post
Sale.
Did

May 17th we've set as our date.
So won't you corne, and 'pllllY eards
with your mate?
We'll have plenty of prizes and good
things to eat;
An evening of fun that will be hard
to beat.
The Catholic ~Vomen's club, under
I

--continued on pal:'e 5-

Telephone Night

Tuesday evening was Telephone
Night at the Lions club. Although
Janet Lane Show and
J. Frank Martih, manager of the
company, was unilb1e to be present by
Dance Tonight
reason of having been summoned on
a court case, other representatives of
The Lions Club reminds the towns- the company were present, the films
people of the Janet Lane Show in scheduled were shown, and former
Memorial Hall, tonight, at 8. The operators here were guests of honor.
show features Janet Lane, Al Stan- These latter included Mrs. Roy
ley and the Melody Cowboys, who Shaw, Belchertown's first operator;
are heard Monday through Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sessions,Mr.
day on WACE. Following the en- Sessions being the fi rst local manatertainment, there will be dancing, ger; Mr!'. Edith Miller, Mrs. Olive
with the entertainers furnishing mu- Runyon, Miss Irene Orlando, Mrs.
sic. Tickets for the evening are 75 A'rthur Henneman. Robert Bardwell
cents
adults, and 40 cents for of Northampton, Charles F. Austin,
!Children.· The Boy Scouts will sell
--continued on pare 5I
candy at the show.

for
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Lining all the April hlghways•••
Something that, Lour long springs In.·
Listen
to
the
old clock below me~
tor,
Would placo tho hand of each In athol' tick. tick, tick. It has counted off an·
Am! woul[1 bring tholr :.Ips together other week of your life:
In tho sacred tlo of marrIage.
"As unto tlte bow tlte cord Is,
'rhough between that spring and this
So unto the man Is woman,
ono
Though she bends him, she obeys
Many .(Ish woul(1 snap lit trout-flies
him,
!\Tore Important to young Channing
And !IIuch wllter leave the splllwUIY
Though she draws him, yet she folThun t.he endless stream of tenchers, aut of Qunlb.bln's mighty storehouso.
lows,
'Yith tltelr spellers and their readors,
Useless each without the otlter."
With tltelr brIghtly colored crayons 1~lrst must our maiden seel, the northland
"Hlawutha's Wooing"
And their strong IlIld stingy rulers.
And the haunts of jnnlor college-r~ongfellow
'Yere the now and sturdy town kids
'1'11en must she try her hand ILt nursHe met np with In this wl~wllm.
-Bob Jackson
ing
There was stoc1tv Georgie Jackson,
In the hospital at Holyol'e.
Always ready with a flshpole:
/ /I W Mcll W" Go Illdian
(Now concerned with chlcl's and col- The othor half of this our saga
Fllr CIIIlIlllillg Illld Clwr/f/ttc
lege.
Town Items
Struck his tepee and went westward.
Machlne-shop.hl'lde. IlrHl part-done Left
HI-Va Channing and Charlotte
he
then
his
trusty
fishpole,
trailer'.)
(With Apologies to HI-Ylt Watha
The Ralph Trombly Agency has
Thero was Young whom all clll\ed Left he tlten his father's campsite
and Long·fellow)
Lower down on Old Swift River,
sold for Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Cole
Billy,
On the shores of great Lake Qurubbln,
For It new and far-Hung journey
thcir place on Franklin street in
'Vhma the tepees of the Lost 'l'owns Ready with a gun or bnll bat:
11'0 the East and Okinawa
(Still
hilS
he
gun,
but
\(I\e
ball
bat
South Belchertown to Mr. and Mrs.
Glimmer dimly through the water,
With
his
country's
Army
All'
Force.
Donald Phaneuf of Indian Orchard,
And the ghosts of ,brn.ves and warriors Wnlts his return from fill' Korea.)
There
he
learned
the
ways
of
warriors
Still are seen on moonllght e\'enlngs There was lankJr Irving Hislop
As thoy care for conquered nations; Mr. Phaneuf being employed at
,Stn.11;Inl; game or, grim in war paint, (Even now In 'baslc tmlnlng.)
Learned the secrets of tlte engines
Monsanto's. The Cole family have
And
a
hardy
host
of
others.
Filing down forgotten deer trails.
LBy Which white men sweep the moved to Mill River, Mass.
While the hoot owl in the vine trees Plus sqllawklds murmuring In the coroceans;
ners,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Daggs enterMocks the passing of the conturles!Learned tlte secrets of the Orient,
There, where mighty old Swift River Whispering In the playground shad- Told from lips of black-haired mald- tained over the week-end their
ows,
Meets at last a mightier barrier
ens
daughter, Capt. Darbara E. Baggs,
And backs up to ·brood In wonder- Screnmlng as they ran, pretending,
Wise wtth wisdom of more centuries and her friend, Capt. Bessie Christie,
Fright
at
boys
who
chased
with
buUIn a spacious, brick-walled lodge house
Than the Western World knows docfrogsof Camp Kilmer, N. J(Furnished by the thirsty Bostons,
ades;
Little
girls
with
ratty
plgta!1sClannish trl'be who live on codfish
Learned
much
more
of
booles
and
paWhen the bean crop falls In summer, Nuisances they were accounted
'Pers,
When in early grades he met them,
And on 1Jeans, when canny codfish
Of Underwoods and mathematics,
But
they
grew
upon
his
conscience
Fall to fill their nets In springtime)
As each year they changed a little, Of shining shoes and minding orijers,
Fronted by the shining lWaters
Until there came a time, much later, Than he ever learned in high school. Imbeds Deeply to Cause Painful
And ,by flags of state and nation,
He would leavo his pole and trout- But as he wandered o'er the Islands,
Cracking, Burning, Itching
Lived and grew our untamed hero
stream
And slept In 'barracks where a dreamWith his father, rich In wisdom,
HOW TO KILL IT
And the scent of balsam branches
er
And his mother, long In patienceA. treatment, to be efflolent, must .PENFor
the
headier
scent
of
talcum,
"Neath
the
apell
of
Fujlyama
Lived our hero, Channing Kimball.
ETRATE .to reach tho gorlll. anol be POWBut all this remained for high school- Might find Eastern gardens pleasant
ERFUr. to kill them, T-4-L, the 'mlJ prod(Nonetheless, It must bo counted
lBut a brat of eight short summers
And forget the moons of Quaibbln,
uot we know of made with undiluted alcoWas he when the sun o'er 'Vest Ware As a part of education,
-Stili his mind's eye, In his slumbers, hoI, p0l1O trace., Rcache. and 1<111. mora
First beheld his fresh young visage. This co-mingling of the sexes,
Came back home to sites familiar,
germs FASTER. FEEL IT TAKE HOLD.
Tanned he lWas on arms and cheek- Starting In when !bOYS are babies
Came 'back home to her who waited
IN ONE HOUR
And their little bralns unwary;
bone
For his horn to call her door:ward,
If not COMPLETELY pleM.d. Jour tOe
By the winds that sweep the hillsides: ,Carrying on, as they grow older,
For his call to haste her prettying,
back at any drug .tore. T-4-L Is cle"n,
With the rwwhlde getting tighter
Also tanned by outraged elders,
iFor his smile to bid her welcome,
odorle •• , eaoy and pleasant to "s,,_ ApplJ
That
has
fixed
them
to
the
weaker,
Who with strong hands swiped his
For his hand to press her fingers,
FULL STRE~GTR for IIIBeet bit.. or
Though they know not that the tight- For his voice to say his heart's poleon Ivy. Today at
backsides.
ness
For his youth was ,filled with movespeech.
BELCHERTOWN PHARMACY
Soon will be too strong to break Itment
And each movement fllled with mls· Thus the ~vlse but harsh Great Spirit There are no Islands to the westward,
Sets the snare .for helpless boy-ch!1d., There are no flowers In the Orient
chief.
Where lotns bids the stranger linger,
The Ibraves, who on the reservation So he grew 'both taU and handsome-· Which can keep a Quabbin warrior
La.bored hard at brush and roadbed, Graduated Into high school
From coming back to trails he longa
!Building high their piles of wampum And learned much from books and so
·for.
forth:
.
From the endless heap In Boston
That flowed westward to their pouch- Learned his "Amo" but not Lntln;
And so last year we hailed his comSm!1ed and scrapped with Mighty Peing,
es
ro,
In return for measured lWaters,
Found him still the same old Channing,
Learned to 'know the youthful Chan- To whom Channing was but one more
Rugged ruffian to be counseled,
nlng,
Though he yet camped with the bird,
Learned to know him and his fellows. Kept In line and taught his lessons,
men
For he gathered soon about him
Made a Senior and citizen.
In their tepees on the Cape Plains,
Sons of other Qurubbln chieftains.
Whatever might be his objections.
In case their help It might be needed
Kept the peace with ,Spike the Chle1- By a nation stl11 at 'War.
Such as those of Warrior Dawley,
taln,
Full of vim, with no frustrationsThough at times the fires of Council And so It was he kept the Bay Path
SWift they dashed a;bout the meadows, Had to burn a little later,
Smoking neath his hastening rubber
And In battles, sham but fearful,
On the trail from camp to HolyokeLest the place might break asunder
Cast confusion on their guardians:
For all his dreams on Okinawa
Neath the blows of Forty~even:
Fishing In forbidden trout streams,. Class which kept the high school busy Were not dreams from which awakening
Sliding snakes in trousers' pockets
Wondering ,whence the smoke waS
Of some unsuspicious workman.
Brings but blasted hopes at da,wnlng,
rising
Dreaming nights of new hell-ralslngs From Pall Mall or hidden Camel:
iBu.t the real thing was much bettei'.
They might try when came the morn- Searching Whence the cause of bed· And his Charlotte more than visions,
ing.
lam
Lest troubled times might cause the
Soon they tamed the wilds around That Iburst sudden .from an outpost.
morning
In
those
d~s,
stili
kept
In
memory,
them,
To change Its hopes again to darkTI11 every birch bent at their coming, The school had two "Problems" classness,
esEvery squirrel sought his treetop,
These
two In council made decisions
One was on the Twelfth-Grade pro- That would
Every brook trout dove for cover,
take them to the altar
gram,
' "
Every bullhead dug down deeper,
And prevent ·thelr dreams from break.
T.he
other
was
those
selfsame
Seniors.
And the very dam, it trembled
Ing.
From its rubble to its caissons,
Came It to ,pass, the family Pontiac
This
the end of our long stOIiY
iBegglng strength to breast the on- Took to trail with Channing driving,
or the tall and stalwart Channing
slaught
Filled at times with all the boyfriends Wlt"·e
youth was spent near QuabOf the lusty lads of QuabblnHurrying to a neighboring movie
waters.
bin's
Only Pomeroy and Lizzie,
Or to a ·ballgame In the sUlburbsof his ·brlde, our own fair CharIslands now In deepening water,
Sometimes, too, when moonlight beck- An.!
lotte.
-Managed to ke('p peace and ~ilence.
oned
Who looked upon him, stili In high
Over spring-sweet Old 111111 Valley,
Not content with local ventures,
school.
And
the
heath
was
very
lovely,
Then our hero took the warpath
Looked and saw, that in his manhood
There
the
car
and
Channing
lingered.
That leads westward on to Cold
He'd 'be one worth waiting long for. '
Makes full-color movie.
Spring
So came and passed the days of high
There Is no greater joy for townfolks
(Belchertown, the maps now term It),
school,
easy as Brownie Snapshots,
Than thus to wish our children GodHamlet high on ridgy Bay Road
With the final grand adventure,
sPeild
(Fifteen miles from smug Northamp- With the trip to nation's center.
costs only
ton,
Here it was that something budded And to feel Cold Spring and Quabbln
Eight~'-t!ve to ancient ~oston,
'More beautiful than the 'huds of cher- Still have power in their beauty
To raise our yonng ones straight and
If you can take snapshots,
Say the mossy highway markers.)
ry,
sturdy,
There he lent himself to learning,
you can make. movies with
Or the gleaming apple orchards
And to send them forth. full certain
On a strictly part-time basis,
On the hills of Shenandoah;
the Brownie Movie Camera.
In the Center Grade Red Tepee.
For here, upon this ·famed excursion; They are worthy of their homelandOnly one .Imp.le, se"lngl
None
bAtter
fit
to
make
their
'J}lace&
Here he garnered store of knowledge !Chaperoned by lilac and Osborne,
At some loss of 'halr and nerve- There began or.perhapsburgeoned· Tn a nation which must furnish
strength
..
In ,the hearts of two young people . Men and women strong of Ronl-Rtuf.f i
On the ,parr' of his advisers.
Something' stronger than attraction, To a world that sadly nf'ArlR thein; "
Bob J'ICkAOn
Here he mef the Good SqUWW Marlon, Something sweeter than the blossoms
May' 5, 1951
And the 'burly Chief Bozollm,
Who hnd chnrge of this strange lodgehouso,
And In turn with rage Illul cnlmness
Kopt our horo In tho gantiet,
Whero somB hands rClIChedforUt to
help him,
\VItlle others reached for his shirt
collar.

Highlights of

Cla~8

BELCHERTOWN SE.NTINEL

Trip

I the

The Seniors returned last Thursday in thc usual tired but still exuberant mood. They had taken in all
the scheduled sights and a few t'xtra!
When questioned about what they
had found most enjoyablc, the answers wcre varied and in some cases,
surprising.
Most of the boys-and a few of
the girls-thought the F. B. 1. building the most interesting of any thcy
visited. Several voted in favor of the
Medical Arts Building of the Smlthsonian Group, while two at least
found the changing of the guard at
thc Tomb of the Unknown Soldier

most impressive sight of all.
Mt. Vcrnon won praise ,from several-it seemed so peaceful and restful, they said-and the beautiful
Lincoln Memorial appealcd strongly
to a number. All seem to have enjoyed the view from the Washington
Monument, whether they reached the
lop by elevator or by climbing the
896 steps on foot.
One girl said the thing she enjoyed most was her visi t to the zoo
where she was almost overwhelmed
by the size of the giraffe.
Visiting the Lotus Club, riding on
the ferry, swimming in the Hotel
Arnbas~ador's indoor pool, visiting
the Automat, and seeing the Statuc
of Uberty, all came in for favorablc
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COIlUI1 en t.
'
It is interesting to note that with I
To Attend Rug Exhibit
one exccption, all thought Washington a far nicer city than New York..
To this one, however, seeing Times
The public is invited to the TeachSquare was the high point of lhe trip. ers' Twelfth Annual Exhibit of
"The bright lights of the aclvcrtisc- Huoked Rugs at the Worcester Horments, the scintillating thea.tre mar-I ticultural Hall in that city ,~ext week
quees, the masses of hurry1l1g peo- Tuesday, Wednesday and Ihursday,
ple"-all was as she had dreamed it I Hours the first two clays are from 10
to he. Again in her own words. "I to 9, and on the last day from 10 to
love Times Squ..'ue and all that bc- 4.30.
longs to it, and I intend to gu back
The . local group interested in
and elaim it for my own."
rugs plans to go down Tu,:sday.
The whole class was high in its It is stated that 300 rugs wrll be
praise OIf the chaperones, Miss Hud-: on display., l,he outstand in~ work
son and Mr. Diamond, and as one of the natIOn 5 teachers dunng the
boy put it: "The trip was well worth I year. Admission is 50 cents, inthe time and effort we put into it." I eluding tax.

eroa

and America
know! it!

Athletes Foot Germ

Web.i:er's Store

1"'!~;"fAX

JacksOn's Store

Standard trim nnd oth~r apccificptiol18
and accessoriea aro Bubject to chango wit.hout notice.

UDSON HORNET

em newal. racorde eva., month with ihic faborouc line-upMIRACLE H·POWER - Try the
thrilling new, high-compression
H-l45 engine! It's eager to go!
And it's engineered· to give you
years of power-packed driving
pleasure-built to outlast any
other engine on the market.

KYDRA·MATIC DRIVE·-Miracle
H-Power makes Hydra-Matic
Drive a brand-new thrill! Automatic transmission with the new
H -145 engine frees you from
driving . drudgery - gives you
effortless mastery of the road!

"STEP.DOWN" DESIGN - Different and better way to build
cars. Exclusive recessed floor
provides low beauty-most room
-America's lowest center of
gravity for the steadiest, safest
ride ever!

*Hrdra-Matlc Drlv. optional at extra COtt.

HUDSON HORNET WINSI- Flashing first across
the finish line in a grueling test of power. stamina
and safety, the fabulous .Hudson Hor!let ou~runs
a field of 71 entries to Win the 160-mlle NatIOnal
Championship Stock Car Race at DaytoDa.

Hudson ••• mOlt DURAILE car
your money can buy I

_ _ _ _ _ 'OUI IUGGID CUITOM lUlU - lower-priced Pacemoker • renDwned Sup.r-51x • luxurio. . Com....... and fGloulou. Hucbon

Hamel ------t

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
Jabish Street

Tel. 2011

Belchertown, Mass.

BELCHERTO\\':\
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Clifton J. Magliola
CHIROPODIST
85 Main St., Amherst
Tel. 1366
Appointment
Hours Daily
Herbert Story, Jr.

Bert T,. Beers

Beers & Story
Funeral Home
475 No. Main St.

Palmer,
IOstllblished 1846

Congregational ChUl"eh

Mass.
Phone P"ll11er 105

Quirk Oil

Co.

Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel Oil
Tel. 536-W
1ileliverics Thursdays or all call

ANNA R. GOLD
INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire and Automobile Insurance
Jnbish St., Belchertown, 2011

Belchertown
Farms
'l'el. 327.,
Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs from
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate Milk Orange
Eggs
Cottage Cheese

racles together with our \Vorld War
dead by wearing an American Legion Auxiliary poppy on Poppy
Day. Macle by hospitalized veterans, these poppies worn by you
means you remember ancl honor the
great sacrilfice made for America
by those who have died in wars,
and also has contributed to the welfare of the wa.rs' living veterans,
the disabled veterans and needy
children of victims.
Accept it gratefully, ancl wear it
proudly. Give ... as generously as
you have receivecl.

Iluttermilk

Quality Products From
Local Farms

Notes
TI-IE BEE

Nine men showed up for the bee at
the parsonage last Saturday morning, when the add ition to the barn,
the south roof of which had cOlllpleteIy caved in, was razed to the ground.
The precarious task was accolllplished without casualties. "Heads
up" was always the warning for impending disaster. Of course Supervisor Shirtc1iff, with "Pop" Sanford
assisting. lent expert leadership, with
Fred Lincoln running the taxi to the
dump. The cesspool wells, nowobsolete, were filled, and much rubbish
was carted away.

The picture ~f the week was tht
one of the churchmen gathered in a
circle, pop bottles tilted in air, straining for the last drop of the "pause
that refreshes". Those who stayed
for the afternoon boasted of being
served doughnuts and pink lemonade.
The ladies of the church are reminded of the annual 'Nomen's
Guild luncheon to be held at the
Cutler farm in Warren next week
\Vednesday at 1. For reservations,
which should be in Sunday, call
Mrs. Byron Hudson, 3761; or Mrs.
Louis Fuller, 3271.

The Dedication
The dedication of the Immaculate
Heart of Mary chmch in Granby
by Most Rev. Christopher J. Weldon, D. D., last Sunday was of
particular interest to Belchertown
people in view of the fact that the
local priests minister to that parish
'and that Fc Sullivan, along with J.
Avila Bourbonnais of that place,
were the inspiration of the edifice
and helped to bring it to completion.
Parishioners of Granby removed
/fieldstone fences from their farms,
and helped build the striking house
of . worship in picturesque Granby
Center.
Of great financial assistance
have been the men's ancl women's
clubs. Mrs. Richard
O'Connell
heads the women's group, while Edmund Robert presidl's over the
men's club. Past presidents of the
women's division who have rendered
noble service for the church have
been: Mrs. Sylvio Bourbonnais,
Mrs. L. Henry King, Mrs. Rene
R. Fortier, t>'!rs. Albert Lariviere.
Successful leaders of' the men's
club besides Mr. Robert have been:
Selectman John P. Malone and.
John J. LeBlanc.
At the organ for the l'ontifical
High Mass Sunday was Rose!
Sol015ts were
Buckley I
Plouffe.
Clark, Mrs. Roger Richards and
Mrs. Edward Trompke. The choir
was directed by Edward Bourbonnais. Floral arrangements for the
altar were in charge of Esther Perreault, Rose Turcotte ancl Arthur
Perreault.
Robert F. Meyer supervised the
dinner preparations. Mrs. Fleurette
Morin, hostess, had charge of the
waitresses.

prize winners were Mrs. Eva Webb,
Mrs. Marion Plant, Neill Webb of
Boston and Howard Spencer. Second prize winners were Mr. and Mrs.
I-Inward Cady, Mrs. Ethel Sanderson
and Rebecca Reed. The consolation
prize went tn Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Swann of Brimfield, Mrs. Stephanie
Blair of Palmer and Arthur Henneman. The door prize went to Mrs.
I-Toward Cady and the special prize,
a basket of groceries, went to Mrs.
Eva Webb.
Twelve tn!bles were in play at the
card party of April 28th, in Charge
of Mrs. Ruby Martin and Mrs. Pearl
Very. First prize was won by Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Kimball, and Mr.
and Mrs. Eimer Carrington. Second
prize winners were Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Grover, and Master Sergeant
a~d Mrs. Frank Grover of Kindly
FIeld, Bermuda. The door prize
was won by Charles H. Sanford, and
the special prize went to Master Sgt.
Frank Grover.
?n May 15th there will be a box
socIal. The ladies are asked to brinn"
lunches to be auctioned off.
b

get your

KODAK FILM here' .:::>.
c
i !j;=' ~

i

'1\

~

~

for

MOTHER'
S DAY
..,
SNAPSHOTS
.'~

You'll want to have 2 or 3
rolls in order not to miss out
on any snapshot opportunities. Return your exposed
rolls to us for extra-large
prints. Prompt service here.

Grange Notes

Eight tables were in play at the
carcl party of May 5th, with Mr. ancl
. The Men's Brotherhoocl meets at Mrs. Lyman Hubbarcl ancl Mr. ancl
the parish house on next Monclay Mrs. Bruce Grover in charge. First
evening, May 14, with supper at 6.30 ____:..:..:....:..~...:.....:..~=.:::.._.:..:.=_==============~
p. IU. The committee consists of
Norman \Vilson, Allen Taclge1\, C.
H. Sanford and L. I-I. Blackmer.
Two movies will be shown, "The
Shores of Iwo." and "The Battle of
the Mariannas." Harvey Dickinson
will speak on Civil Defense.

Jackson's Store

Some representative of the church
is likely to caB any day in the interests of the auction.
21 Pleasant St., \Vare, Mass.

A. RICHMOND WALKER
Prop.

Successor to Roy G. Shaw
24 hour personal service
C1It Flowers for 1111 occasions
nay or 11igllt phone

$4.98 Gal.
WANTED-Information leading to
recovery of red casserole lost at
March church supper.
Mrs. Rachel Shumway

call

To Organize Softball

Ware 27-W collect

League

Poppy Day
Everyone' in Belchertown will be
given an opportunity to wear a memorial poppy in honor of the war
dead on Poppy Day, May 26. Members of the American Legion Auxiliary and Junior Auxiliary, Unit
239, will work to bring poppies to
everyone during the week of M~y
21.
.At this moment, an American
soldier is risking life and limb in
Korea that you may have security
.at home. Honor his fallen com··

It is announced that there will be
a meeting of all teams interested in
coming in on a softball Jeague, next
Tuesday night at Parsons Field. It
is believed that Turkey Hill, the
Methodists, the Indes and Park Lane
Inn will be entering teams as last
year. Anyway, all interested are
asked to come out to this meeting
next Tuesdl\Y night, draw up plans,
and make out a ·schedule. The plan
is also to. line up the diamond and
put in foul lines.
A practice g:lme is scheduled for
Sunday afternoon at 2.30· between
Ketchen's Machine Shop and Peetz
Cafe.

Ryther & Warren Co.
Tel. 2211

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY
Meats
Vegetables

Groceries

- . Frozen Foods
WE GIVE

S" H Green Trading Stamps
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Appointed Manager at
Palmer
Alfred W. Smith, president of the
Worcester County Ele'Ctric Co., has
announced the appointment of Ever~tt A. Geer 'as local manager in
thIS area. Mr. Geer, a native of thb
town, has been employed by the Worcester County Electric Company and
its predecessor companies since May,
1929. He became sales supervisor
-for the company in 1932, and in 1945
was -appointed merchandising supervisor.
He graduated from Belchertowll
High School in 1909, took post-graduate work at Palmer, and graduated
from Tufts College in 1914 with an
electrical engineering degree. Mr.
Geer entered power company work
as an operator at the Ware and Millbury sub-stations. He was for fifteen years a member of the local
school committee, and is presently a
member of the planning hoard. He
has always been interested in public aff-airs in this area.
The appointment is of interest, as
there has been no local man serving
as manager since 1942.

Telephone Night
-rontinued from page 1and Mrs. Doris Squires. Among
those unable to be present were Mrs.
Hazel Rawson, Miss Barbara Downing, Mrs. Madeleine Lambert, Miss
Agnes Menard, Mrs. George Dewey,
Miss Hazel Barrett, Robert Dunbar,
and Raymond Dunbar.
Representatives of the company,
introduced by Ralph Trombly of the
committee, were: James J. Mullane
of Mill Valley Road, engineer Long
Lines Division of the American Telephone and Telegraph Company, and
William E. Soule of Pelham, of the
New England Telephone and Telegraph Company. Mr. Soule spoke of
the plant, traffic and com~~rcial end
of the business and of the company's
desire to be of service.
Bill Webster, co-chairman for the
evening, then introduced the former
local operators above mentioned.
.. Mrs. Sh;1W sa.id that. the first. central was at the Park'View, of which
he~ father, L. W; Dillon, w~s proprletor, and that he was the crust one
to talk over the phone here. She recalled that som~.z5 o~ 3~,people w.ere
there for the open!ng. At flr.st
there was only one lme here, and m
the early day~ there were 15 or 20
people on a Ime. Her hour~ were
from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. SerVIce began around 1,900.
.
H .. E SessIons spoke of commg
here !n 1913 to ~ake ove~ the managa;shl'P. He saId the fust boy he
!ramed was Clark Spellman .. Othe.rs
m . turn were. Buck'y DaVIS, BIll
Br~dgman, Alvm MIchel and Earl
WItt..
.
. At that time. there were 44 hnes
WIth 100 subscrl~ers. 1n 19~0 there
,were 380 s~b~nbers (the dial systern came m m De:ember, 1?39).
Today the~e are over ;,00 subscnbers.
The ladles. pre?ent, who had been
operators, mamtamed that Harry was
one of the best bosses the.y ever had.
Rober~ Bardwell of Northampton.
still with the company after 42 years'
service, spoke of the old days here
w;.th horses and hitchinl!,' posts, and
that it wflsn'tunusual for some one
to cal! up and inquire if from ~is
vantag'e point in the Dillon BlOCk
(now Morey's), a certain horse. wh~te
or otherwise, could be seen some-

BELCHERTQWN SENTINEL
where in fron t of the stores. (Was
some one trying to clllxk up on hubby?)
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Spring is Here!

I

Charks Austin, on the staff for a
year and a half, also responded, as I
did some of the women folks. M rs.1
Sessions stressed the loyalty of the
girl operators and said that Esther
SEEDS and FERTILIZER
Jackson Richardson was the first em'ployee of her sex.
HOES, RAKES, SHOVELS, ETC.
Following the talks, movies were I
SEED POTATOES
shown, Elwyn Doubleduy operating
the machine which developed growlChicken Feeders and Fountains
ing pains it took the experts to resolve, but the ballet dancers finally
Screen Materials
arrived in Michigan.
Previous to the program, while at
the tables, there was community sine;ing with Byron Hudson and Claude
Phone 2211
Shaw
accompanist.
Smith piano
as leaders,
and Mrs. William L _____________________________________________________

Farm and Garden Supplies

Ryther & Warren Co.

--_.1

There will be old time singing, and
inspired preaching by Rev. Calvin
Ryan.

NEW OFFICERS
friends.
the show in charge
At the business meeting, presided
Those having
over by King Lion James L. Collard, were:
the following officers were elected
Director, William ]. Lacey; accomfor the ensuing year:
panist, Mrs. Rachel Shumway; costume director, Miss Bertha Harris;
President
Andrew J. Sears property manager, George Poo!e:
1st Vice Pres.
August Roberts stage manager, \Villiam Stead; as2nd Vice Pres. Dr. Kenneth Collard sistant stage managers, Mrs. Edn;,
3rd Vice Pres.
Franics P. Loftus Truell, Mrs. Roberta Rhodes.
Sec'y & Treas. Frederick D. Farley
Dancing: Miss Doris Kelly, Mrs.
Roy King Rachel Shumway, Mrs. Harlan
Lion Tamer
Tail Twister
Charles F. Austin I Rhocles.
Directors
Acrobatics and tumbling: George
Blake S. Jackson, B. Warren Poole, Miss Doris Kelly.
Crockwell, Raymond C. Gay, Dr.
Vocal specialties and soloists: Mrs.
Rachel Shumway.
James L. Collard
Making costumes and dressing
children for acts: Mrs. Rachel Baker
Parcel Post Card Party Miss Margaret Landers, Miss Hele~
Benoit, Miss Elizabeth Whittlesey,
Miss Dori6 Kelly, Mrs. Jane Peets,
-{;()ntinued from page \ Miss Bertha Harris, Mrs. Edna
the chairmanship of Mrs. Herbert Truell, Mrs. Roberta Rhodes, Mrs.
Cutting, will sponsor the above party Edith Lacey, Mrs. Paul Austin, Miss
in the Pine Room. The tickets ·are Gladys Meyer, Miss Ethel Johnson.
50 cents and may be obtained at ArStage lighting, sound, and properthur's Snack Bar or from the follow- ty men: Harlan Rhodes, Earl Allis,
ing: Mrs. John Ousey, Mrs. Paul George Wyman, Daniel Schwartz,
Austin, Mrs. Robert Vanasse, Mr~. Edmund Theberge.
Francis St. Cyr, Mrs. Arthur BrenOrchestra: Frank Farrington, Carl
nen, Mrs. James Baker, Miss Eunice Peterson, Paige Piper, Helen Lister,
Paul, .Mrs. John Connelly, Mrs. Stanley Pietryka, "Phil" Labrecque,
Richard Eaton, Miss Catherine King Frank Fleury, Rachel Shumway,
and Mrs. Thomas Foss.
William Aldrich, Gilbert Marshall,
Walter Saulnier.
On May 8th the School played to a
"packed hO\1se" at the Northampton
Variety aud Minstrel
State Hospital, and a "packed house"
was
also anticipated last night at the
Show
Monson State Hospital.

~ntinued from page 1were again intriguing. The plantation scene, featuring the minuet by
,Mozart, was a thing of charm and
beauty; "Down Mexico Way" had
the real Mexican flavor, while "The
Singing Trainmen" was the really
novel number. The profile oJ a locomotive, replete with bell and whistle,
rolled across the stage, while the lusty trainmen in overalls sang "I've
Been Working on the Railroad," etc.
The girls' acrobatic team and the
boys' tumbling team kept bringing
down the house with their feats. Tap
dances and vocal selections were
pleasing .presentations between the
main events.
The show, as usual, wound up in a
blaze of glory with the "Parade of
the Wooden Soldiers" by the dashing
majorettes, and the Grand Finale.
Those taking part in the sp::cialty
numbers were all attired in new 005tumes.
One noted with pleasure the presence at the event of the Stafford
twins, for many years connected with
the printing department at the institution, who are now in the Army and
stati'oned at Camp L!!~is. They hid
'
t 00k a
saved up their money
"
kand
'
. I
plane back ",home to ta e J1l th·s a~nual event and greet their mal)Y
:

-------

Money Needed
A group of boys of this town have
formed an athletic club. The membership is full, the treasury vice
versa.
We would appreciate it if you
would give us your paper and scrap
metal on the 12th of this month.
The athletics have no sponsors or
establishments behind them, uniforms
are needed and some equipment.
This club is the only hard ball
team Belchertown boasts. With your
assistance, we hope to be tops in our
class.
The Belchertown Athletic Club

------Town Items
The Junior class of B. H. S. is
the Junior Prom, May 18,
m Lawrence Memorial Hall at 8
o'clock. Music by
Ralph
St.
George's orchestra.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Wisneski
arc building a house on land of Mr~.
Wisneski's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Shuttleworth of Bondsville
road. The cellar has been dug,
and an artesian well is being drilled.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl L. Plant of
Mill Valley road are parents of a
daughter, Doreen Anda, born April
26th at Mary Lane Hospital.
Donald Kenyon, secretary, announces that the final Doric Club
card party of the season will be held
next Monday.evening, when a good
turn-out is desired.
Mi. and Mrs. Edward Elk.a, Mrs.
Jennie Feminella, and Mrs. Mamie
Passaro from New York City visited
IMrs. Nellie Orlando over the weekend.
~ponsoring

Methodist Church Noles

I

Missionary Sunday will be observed at the Church School on Sunday, with Mrs. Alice Suhm the devotional1eader.
At the Youth Fel·lowship meeting
on Sunday evening, a forulll on "Religious Faiths of the World" will be
led by Philip Tiernan, Alice Witt
Esther Pierce and George Suhm. '
.George Betke of Berlin, Germany,
WIll be guest speaker at the meeting
of the Amigos this coming Sunday
night. The devotional period will be
in charge of Doris Purrington and
Grace Doubleday, while the recrea·
tion leader will be Edward Henri·
chon, Jr.
The Men's dub will meet at Parsons Field on Monday night. at 6.
This will ,be Father and Son Night
with a softball game and hot do~
roast.
The Missionary Group of the W.
S. of·C. S. will meet with Mrs. Alice
Suhm next Monday evening at 7.30.
The' Amigos are sponsoring a
d
square ance to be held in the Old
Town Hall, Saturday eveninbO', May
19. Ad mISSIon
. . IS
. 25 cents
Keep bearing in mind the preach.
lIlg mlsslon-:-May 24 to 27 mc1usiye.

j'

..

Extension

S~rvj(!e

Notes

Mrs. Ruth Kempkes, Mrs. Catherine Dyer, Mrs. Lois White and
Mrs. Petronella: Squires attended
Homemakers' Day at Northampton,
May 2nd. All town chairmen present were recognized with corsages.
Mrs. Ruth Kempke.~ received a fiveyear certificate. Belchertown tied
for third with two other towns in the
participation program. The afternoon program consisted of a fashion
show of the dresses made during the
year, and skits put on by three
groups, including the Belchertown
group. Mrs. Kenneth Page of Lon a meadow was the main speaker.
'"
Don't furger the sewing machine
clinic May 22nd. Anyone desiring
transportation caU Mrs. Petronella
Squires or Mr3. Margaret Knight.

\'
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Ralph D. Dooley

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
~10rtgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Propcr.tj
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TnOMBLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RcaltorsRepresenting E. & L, Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytim r:
tf

PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE
DIAL 3561 OR CALL

Palmer 1085- W4

REAL ESTATE
List your Property with Us.
Harold W. Willey
Phone 2561

CASINO
WARE. FRI.,-SAT., MAY

II

-12

rtoum

First Ti11le nl Rcgl1ll1l' Prices
Illgrid Hcrf!11I1I11

ill

"JOAN OF ARC"
'l'cchllicolor M:tsll'rpit·cc
111111

"TWO LOST WORLDS"

SUN.,":" MON., MAY 13 - 14
'I'hl' Riot of 11 J,ifelilllc
Gcne 'fh-rt1e~'

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at
VOL.37

Johl1 LUIl(l

:tllli

·'Call of the Klondike"
Hest SI1II. - MOil. Show ill I\[ollth.

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Quality Western Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions
Tel. 2611

Snow Crop Frozen Foods

For Your SPRING CLEANING

CURTAINS
FACTORY CLOSE-OUTS

Ruffle and Tailored Pairs

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anyth.ing old. What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
I also buy' papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.
Jl

Spellcer
'I'rncy

Joan
He11nctt

··Fathct·'s Little ))ividend"
Plus "MISSING WOMEN"
"Mllrch of 'ri11le"
Cartoon

3 hours of

elljoYIll~lIt

I_list dividend on Saving"

Michael Mathras

Ware Co-opel'alive Bank
for ench

YOII plly $1.00 pCI' 1I10llth

Interest

COlllponlllle<1 f0111' limeH "year.
I\[olley 1L\'"il"hl" Oil first 1II0rt-

gages.
P"ymellis IIIIly be IIIIId 7 III

STORE

BULLDOZER Work-Excavating'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!
Grading ",nd Land Cl~aring. RO-I,
TOTILLER Work--Gardens and
lawns tilled. No job too small, no
job too large.
Phil Dyer, Tel. 3741
Markers and
MIl

At the annual meeting
Hampshire District Medical
held in Amherst May 2nd,
lowing officers were elected
year 1951-1952:

of the
Society
the folfor the

President
Dr. Henry iL Tadgcll,
Belchertown
Vice-President Dr. Joseph G. Pekala, Northampton
Secretarv-Treasurer Dr. Joseph R.
Hobbs, Williamsburg
Librarian
Dr. Frances C. McInnes, Northampton

Brownie Notes
The Brownies met Tuesday afternoon in the parish house. There
were 19 present. Beverly Sporbert
<:alled the roll. Jane Flaherty took
the dues. Mrs. Menard passed out
papers. Then Mrs, McKillop gave
out doilies. Then we made a card
for our mothers for Mother's Day.
Then we had the Good-night Circle
and broke up for home.
All Brownies who have not paid
registration money must bring 50
cents to the next meeting.
Beverly Sporbert,
Scribe

Town Items
Camera Club members are reminded of the meeting tonight, when
circuit slides will be shown and
judged. The local contest features
winter scenes. Slidel\ on any subject
are desired to send on lior competition.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming are
parents of a daughter born April 28.

Death of
Mrs. Jeanette Peel
-continued from page 1Born in Sorel, Can., she had been
a residen t Oif Belchertown 10 years.
Previous to that, she lived in Holyoke. Besides her husband, Louis
Peet, she leaves a son, Kenneth, at
home, and two sisters, Mrs. Treffle
Chaput of Woonsocket, R. I., and
Mrs. Frederick Lavallee of Worcester. She was a member of the Catholic Women's Club of St. Francis
church.
The funeral will be held at A.
J. Brunelle funeral home, Holyoke,
tomorrow morning at 8.30, with a
solemn requiem high mass at 9.30
in St. Francis church.
-------------'l'HE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Hampshire, ss.
PROBATE COURT

To all persons interested in the estate of Lloyd C. Chadbourne, late of
Belchertown in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to
said Court, praying that Catherl ne
S. Chadbourne of Belchertown, in said
County be al)pointed administratrix of
said estate, without giving a surety on
her bond.
If yoU desire to object thereto, you
or your attorney should file a written
appearance in said Court, at Northampton, in suid County of Hampshire.
before ten o'clock in the forenoon on
the twenty-third day of May 1951, the
return day of this citation.
Witness, William M. Welcb, Esquire, Judge of ~ald Court, this .first
day of May In the year one thousand
nine hundred Bnd flftJy-one.
Frank E. Tult, II, Register,
M4-11-18.

I

Lettering

GIRL WANTED-Part time.
Daisy Mae Restaurant
Tel. 4301
-------------FOR SALE-Deep Freeze, capacity
9 cu. ft., also a portable picnic grill.
Tel. 3521

For YOllr Cemetery Lot
EglilllEltcs Cheerfully Given

Fred MacNaughton
Holyoke

Tel. 7841

Protestant Service at State School
at 2.30 p. m.

Servillg you for over 25 yellrs, with
Brown, ::;tev~ns & Fifield, Inc.

PLOWING AND HARROWING
with tractor equipment. Call 3308, - - - - - - - - - - - - - Belchertown.
Christian Adam
Fire Department Calls

MONDAY
P. T. A. Meeting.

JI.

FOR SALE-1937 Oldsmobile.
Frank Farrington, Jr.
Tel. 2050
GARDEN Seeds and Onion Sets.
Webster's Store
FOR SALE-New brooder house
with turkey or chicken brooder, Call
3308, Belchertown.
Christian Adam
Here's Good News! Enjoy lovely
figure lines, relief from strain, fatigue and nervous tension with a
Spencer Support designed, cut and
made JUST FOR YOU-for Spencer is THE support GUARANTEED Never to lDse its shape!
Call R. Carey, Amh. Tel. 772-R

Card of Thanks
M~ sincere thanks to all the
friends and relatives who remembered me during my recent stay at
Mary ,Lane Hospital.
Elinor H. Plant

The firemen spent four hours on
Monday at a fire at the town dump,
which threatened adjacent property.
Chief Kempkes states that starting a
fire at the dump is against the law
and that violators will be prosecuted.
Chief Kempkes also states that the
governor has banned all permits for
fires in the open until further notice.
The fire department had an eighthour battle on its hands on Wednesday afternoon, 'fighting a forest fire
at Dwight, allegedly set by the 12.32
C. V. sDuthbound train. The blaze
started at a point above the Randolph
place, burned between the tracks
south and southwest, then west across
the C. V. tracks and started to cross
the highway. i\!bout 200 acres were
burned over before it was gDtten under control, a large portion being between the two tracks.
Conservation trucks from Pelham
and NorthamptDn assisted, as did al·
so 13 men frDm the Amherst Department, headed by Deputy Chief
George Taylor, who helped to keep
the fire from crossing the Amherst
road. At one time, until. a change of
·wind; cottages by the ponds were en.
dangered.

"They should have charged admission to have seen that softball game I
It looked like 'kids' day' at a FatMen's Convention." That was the
comment made by one of the spectatDrs that lined the north wall at the
Met'hodist Men's Club Father and
Son Night at Parsons' Field on Monday evening.
Fathers and sons, all fDrty-four of
them, had a rousing good time. After thirteen innings, youth finally
prevailed over "Father Time" to the
tune of 14 to 8 in the softball game.
The Dads made a valiant effort to
steal the game in the last innings,
but the Sons weren't to be bested.
Johnny Hubbard, pitching for the
Sons. had his "kibosi" ball doing
all kinds of things. (Of x:ourse he
had to pitch an outside curve to keep
from hitting the paunches that overhung the plate.) Fred (the Whip)
Very had the boys handcuffed in the
waning innings, but his mates couldn't overcome the deficit. Some fast
ibut heavy footwork on the part of
the Dads saved them from an even
worse shellacking. Of course ympire Dad Terry did his best, but to
no avail.
Sorrows and joys alike were smothered in the hDt-dog roast that followed. The Dads had an opportuni-

-Dwight ChapelRev. Everett Corbett, Pastor.
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Anytime

Tel. 27782

SUNDAY

-St. Francis ChurcbRev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
Rev, Joseph T. Collins, Cur&te
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
. State School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 9.30 a. m.

MONUMENTS

Medical Society Officers

Father and Son Night

-Methodist CburchRev. George B. Taylor, Pastor.
Church School at 10 a. m.
Devotional Leader, Mrs. E. C.
Witt.
MDrning Worship at 11 a. m.
"When is a Mall a Success ?"
Youth Choir Rehearsal at 5.30 p.
m. Miss Lois Chadbourne, director.
Youth Ohoir Rehearsal at 5.00 p.
Out-door meeting at the home of
Donald Bock, Allen Road.
The Amigos (Young Adult Fellowship) at 8 p. m.
Guest Speaker, Roberto Sucgang,
Manila, P. I.

PER
CENT

.JACKSON~S

AT $1.50 Pl'.

Ac-

connt shares lit the rate of

shore you subscribe.

Thf' Coming Week
-Congregational ChurchRev. Frederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor.
B. Y. C. at 9.30 a. m., Rev. Frederic E. Oharrier, teacher.
Church School: Intermediate and
Junior Departments at 9.30 a. m.;
Primary Department at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.

J ,izauclh
Taylor

-continued on page 2Monson vs. B. H. S. at Parsons
Field.
Junior Prom.
TOMORROW
Square Dance at 7.30 p. m. at the
Old Town Hall.
Grange Card Party.

TUESDAY
Sewing Machine Clinic with Mrs.
Margaret Knight.
Double Dr Nothing Club.
Catholic Women's CIUlb.
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S.
W~DNESDAY

Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. S.
Lions Club.
THURSDAY
First Night of Preaching Mission
at the Methodist Church at 7.45 p. m.

FRIDAY
. New Salem vs. B. H. S.
:"'.,,:: Women's Guild Public Supper.
: Second Night Preaching Mission
atthe MethDdist Church at 7.45 p. m.

. ", ,

, .. :<'

SATURDAY
Third Night .of Preaching Mission
at the Method.ist Church at 7.45 p. m.

Belcherrown, Mass., under the Act

FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1951

'·THE MATING SEASON"

3DAYSCOM_TU&,MAYI5

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Tel. Belchertown 2081
or Amherst 991-M
A27.

NO.7

cutintI

Coming Events
May 27
Fourth Night Preaching Mission
at the Methodist Church at 7.45 p. m.
May 30
Memorial Day Program at 11.10

a. m.
June 1
Special Meeting of Congregational
Church at 8 p. m.
June 7
American Legion Auxiliary Card
Party at the home of Mrs. C. V.
Morey.
JuneH
Men's Brotherhood Picric at Par·
sons Field.
June 19
B. H. S. Class Night..·
June 21
B. H. S. Graduation.

June 30
Congregational Church Auction,
TODAY
Home Department' Luncheon in sponsored 'by Double or Nothing
Club.
Parish' House at 1 p; in;

of March 3, 1879
PRICE S1.50 YEAR, 5c COpy

Remember Poppy Week
May 26 is Poppy Day. Pin a
poppy to your lapel, and you light a
candle of memory for one who has
died in war, that America might have
a better chance to Jive in peace.
Each little memorial poppy expresse~
the kind of thanks there are no words
to say.

-* .. ""

Preaching Mission
The long-awaited preaching missiDn at the Methodist church begins
next week Thursday night. The
guest preacher is Rev. Calvin Ryan,
traveling evangelist for the Methodist church, who is also an authDr and
wDrld traveler. It is stated that
there will be "good singing and inspired preaching". There will alst!
be colored pictures of Rev. Mr. Ryan's world tour. The services, which
will run through Sunday evening,
May 27, will all begin at 7.45. The
invitation is "come and invite your
neighbors" .

Nursery School Bazaar
Probably a lot of people lVent to
Palmer Saturday for the Music Festival, but there were enough left in
town to patronize the Nursery Association's bazaar on the common, so
that approximately $146 was cleared
on the event, and this in spite of the
threatening rain which caused the af]fair, planned to hold forth until 6
o'clock, to fold up about 4.
All the booths did a good business.
The grab bag, although stocked with
some hundred "grabs", sold out in
about an hour. The food table was
another popular spot, and when
viewed by this reporter, was down to
its last item.
And the pony rides! The youngsters queued up in a long line which
somehow seemed never to grow any
shorter. Finally mDunted high on
the diminutive pony, the small rider
fairly oozed pride and joy in the accomplishment of such a feat. And
everyone who had a ride also had a
lollypop, thanks to Mr. Brooks' generous donation!
Donald Kenyon
donated the services of the longsuffering pony.
The punch bowl had numerous patrons,but the lowering skies and cold
winds lessened its popularity somewhat.· The wishing well was an attractive spot with its suggestive
rhyme, so attractive that one tiny tot
had her picture taken, peering ovel
the edge at the shining coins in the
bottom. The verse read:
Ding, dong; dell,
Please put a coin in well.
A nickel, more or less,
Will help our school progress.
-continued on page 2-

Participated ill Music

Festival
About 60 children from Grades 6
at the Center and at Fmnklin participated in the Western Massachusetts Music Festival at Palmer last
Saturday. In the morning the local
group was auditioned at the Baptist
chuoch, when the following selections
were rendered:
"The Whipoorwill"
(in three parts)
"Panis Angelicus"

Wkid

Frallck

Mrs. Clara Cook, music supervisor,
directed, and Mrs. Marion Shaw was
piano accompanist. The group received "superior rating," which was
the highest award.
The girls wore bright colored
skirts with white blouses, while the
boys wore dark trousers with white
shirts and black bow tics.
After lunch the local group took
part in the massed chorus.
In the parade they were in the
fourth group in the first division, so
were well up in (front. The girls
carriC'd bright blue balloons.
Among classroom teachers Lo receive credit are Mrs. Madeleine
Lambert, Mrs. Mildred Carter. and
Mrs. Blanche Austin, the latter substituting for Mrs. Lambert. Miss
Fitzgerald and Miss Shea of Franklin were also in attendance.
The children were taken in two
buscs. Mrs. \Villiam Squires driving
one, and Mrs. Donald Hazen the other.
Local teachers expressed admiration for the wa.y Palmer so efficiently and courteously handled the
thousands of guests.
It is expected that recordings of
the choral selections rendered at
Palmer will be heard over the radio
and that previous announcement can
be made of the same.

Dies in Worcestt'r .
Harry B. Bridgman, 77, of the
Masonic Home in Charlton, died
Thursday, May lOth, in the home of
his daughter, Mildred L., wife of
Cary A. Thayer. of 81-5 Park Avenue, Worcester.
He was born in Belchertown, the
son of Edward S. and D. Louise (Bement) Bridgman, but had lived in
Worcester for the past 60 years. He
worked lior'American Steel & Wire
Company for 26 years.
Mr. Bridgman was treasurer of
Worcester County Mechanics Association and the lOOF Charitable Association. He was a member of Montacute Lodge, Worcester Royal Arch
Chapter, Hiram Council, and Worcester Commandery No.5, A. F. &
A. M., Stella Chapter, O. E. S., No.
3, Central Lodge, and Naomi Rebekah Lodge,. 100F. He attended
St. Luke's Episcopal church.
--<:ontinued on page 4--
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over, they have mostly been chance On the other hand, they were quite Congregational Church
games, too, with sugar, candy, gro- liberal in their U$e of firewater, and
ceries, and w on coming to the lucky even a bit freehanded on the question
Notes
of slavery.
number as dictated by the wheel.
I hope we may be sensible in our
\Vith the exception of the groups
It is announced that there will be
connected with the two Protestant judgments of the evils of gambling. a church meeting Friday evening,
churches, most local organizations I still feel that it may be a good June 1, at 8, for the purpose .of lakin
have at one time or another sold raf- thing for folk~ to know that three of ing action on church redecoratIOn thl5
~~You'l'e in the Nuvy
fle tickets for all sorts.of good causes. a kind will take two pairs.
summer.
Apparently this is no long~r to be
Rev. and Mrs. Frederic Charrier,
SAT. ONLY
MAY I!
'
"
Listen to the old clock below me- Mrs. Bvron Hudson, Mrs. Louis Fulallowed. Printer Lewis WIll have
e~TRY AND GErME"
quite a bit of extra time on his hands tick, tick. tick. It has counted off an- ler anci Mrs. E. F. Shumway ·attendwith
other week of your life:
until the law IYets changed.
ed the state meeting at Framingham
FRANK LOVEJOY
b
. '
I dislike to start a dlscus~!oI: on Olio Fil/dillg Father's P"/..·I!r Chips this week.
MAY 20.21
Slllh'·... ",VI'10 Crlllsciolt'·"
the sin of gambling. There.ls !ttlle
SUN.- MON.
Twenty-four from the \\'01l1en's
!\fother, what is this candy for
rv ill A flat Lif<' fl ad
likelihood that anybody WIll ever All hidden here in Daddy's drawer? Guild enjoyed a delicious IUllcheon
AnnOT'!' AND COS'l'JILI,Q
\Vilh a crusading spirit strongly change his opinion because o~ anyin
at the Cutler Farm in \Varren on
The white ones are not ve~y clean.
rt,minisccnt of that which once thinlY I may say. However, 1m not
\Veclnesday,
in
connection
with
the
~eAIJ80TT
ami
CO
It's a IVlful hard to chew one;
plunged the country into the Prohibi- going to be hypocritical about. it. I The red don't taste like wintergreen annual business meeting. Reports
MEET THE INVISIIlLE
tion Era, the United States is now shall miss the legal opportunlty to
of the secretary and treasurer were
What flavor is this blue one?
heatedly engaged in closing the take my share of chances .on many
TUE. - WED.
MAY 22 ·ll
presented. Mrs. Charrier reported
-Bob Jackson
doors against alcohol's sister vice, free "gifts", not one of winch I can
on the District meeting in April, and
"I CAN GET IT FOR
gambling.
Ethyl is ou t now, how· rcmem bel' winning, I have. found
Mrs. Hudson on the State meeting in
YOU WHOLESALE"
ever, ;tnd little hope that the cops will distinct sati~faction in h~ll?ll~g ~i\
Framingham this week and the trip
with
"ct her behind bars again, at least sorts of good causes, by Jommg 111
to the Conference Center recently
Me Il'S Brotherhood
SUSAN
~vithin our lifetime.·
what seems to me a harmless game
DAN
dedicated.
Mrs. Elaine Kimball
HA.
VWA.RD
As is so often the case whcn the and knowing that I was real.lY makDAILEY
sang, accompanied by Mrs. Will.iam
The Men's Brotherhood met in the
public gets c\ownrig-ht excited about ing a contribution to so1l1~thtng that
E. Shaw, and Mrs. Barbara Harnngits own sins, a good many relatively would help the commu111ty or the parish house on Monday evening. ton gave two readings.
innocent pastimes are going to suffer world in general. I have never The supper menu featured chili con
Please notify the par50naf?e or the
along with the "big grafts" which played the professional pools, be- carne and coffee cake, both furnished Esso Station if you would hke some
have been on the front page in the cause I know how poor are ~he math- by the women folks at the home of one to call for the material you have
winter months. The following state- ematical chances of winnmg: a~ld the chairman of the committee, Nor- for the auction.
ment was issued at our county seat feel no joy in aiding some skmflmt man \Vilson. Other members of the
The luncheon of the Home Delate last week by District Attorney to become wealthy at my expense.. I committee were Charles Sanford, Al- partment is being held at the parish
Keedy along with Police Chief have often felt th~t some organ 1za- Ien Tadgel\, and L. H. Blackmer.
house today at 1.
At the business meeting following
Georg~ Bernier of Northampton and tions rather overdId the matter ot
Mayor Ryan:
selling tickets, and often have not the repast, presided over by Vice"The law which prohibits lotteries. bought them because I ~new that ~llY president Stanford Harrington, it
raffles, betting, and games of chance budget would.l!0t penmt sponsormg was voted to hold a picnic at Parsons
Father and Son Night
Field on June 11, and to invite the
.,
.
contains no e:'l."Ceptions based upon the causes ad ini1mtum.
use of the proceeds. Until such time
But I cannot see the sm 111 takmg men of the church at Erving, of
as the Legislature sees fit to cha~ge a chance. any more than I can see the which Rev. W. R. Blackmer is sup--<:ontinued from page 1the law and thereby exempt chanta- sin in taking a drink. No gamblers ply pastor, to be guests.
After the business meeting, two ty to replace the pounds they had
ble orO'anizations from its operations, and no saloon keepers have ever made
the Ia~v must be enforced as written much money from my custom and I movies were shown: "The Shores of just run off.
without discrimination. Any other think they never will. .But. I h~ve Iwo," and "The Battle of the MariThe lineups:
course on the part of law eIllforcement trouble enough keeping m line WIth anas," following which Harvey DickTire
Dads
Tile SOllS
officials would tend to create dis- the original Decalogu,e and the inson. civil defense head, made brief
E.
Bock,
c
R.
Chevalier, c
remarks.
He
said
that
if
nearby
respect for law. \\'here the law as Golden Rule, without stirring up a
J, Hubbard, p
written contains no exception for lot more sins than the Bible thought cities are 'bombed, Belchertown will F. Very, p
D. Hock. Ib
charitable organizations, law enforce- of. To l11y innocent mind. th~re is have to accommodate many of those G. Booth, Ib
Designed for color - Koda.
D. Hodgen, 2b
ment officials are not at liberty to en- much difference between the S111 of left homeless. Invalids, women and P. Bock, ss
chrome or Kodacolor - it has
children.
he
said,
would
be
in
special
E.
Martin,
3b
D.
Dyer,
55
force the law in certain instances and adultery, or theft, or usury, an~ the
eln f /4.5 lens and flash shul·
not in others."
folly of a highball or a raffle tIcket. need of ass'stance. He said the de- W. Chevalier, 2b W. Hubbard, 3b
ter. Best of all, it sells 101
E.
Henrichon,
rf
H.
Plant,
If
.
fense
set-up
is
based
on
the
mutual
If we read this correctly, there will The Jact that the latter have been aonly $29.95 here. Flasholder,
G. Suhm, cf
probably be no Belchertown Fair this bused is no rcason for making them assistance rhC<lry. He flaid we would C. Ayers, cf
$11.50. Prices inc:. Fed.
have
to
larf!ely
finance
our
own
proL.
Hubbard.
If
W.
Cannon,
f\f
year, as certainly the chief source of entirely illegal. \Ve learned this 1:-5.
F. Terry
revenue for that event comes from son, or at least I had thought ~v~ ~Id, gram. but that it' we saved one life. R. White, cf
\V. Terry
"ames of chance-and how! While from the fiasco of ProhIbItIOn. it would be worth while. even though K. Hawkins, ss
G, Marshall
~bis column can bear without tears Through education we learn the re- it cost $15.000 or \\20.000. He said E. Plant, 3b
G. Calder
the demise of those fakirs who have suits of excesses, whether in eating, that the S tate School is to be the G. Taylor, rf
sold tickets by the hundreds of tholl- drinking, taking chances, driving a warning center. .foJst how people in D. Terry, umpire C. Doyel'
the outskirts of the town will be G. Davis
etc.
sands on the Common each October car, or getting married. .
12, he is not unmindful of the effect
Although I smiled a bIt wanly. at warned has not yet been determined. D. MacPhee
Imbeds Deeply to Cause
00: "no fair" on the income of a great the big sign "Immaculate ConceptIOn It was stated, unofficially, that Rus- G. Marshall
Cracking, Burning,
many worthy local individuals, who Beano" that I once saw in front of a sia has enough A-bombs to take a toll D. Bock, Ib
HOW TO KILL IT
have reduced their tax bnrden by the Massachusettts church, I shall never of 12 million casualties in this coun-* * *
A treatme .. t, to be etricient, mU'!
try.
E'rRATE to reacll tbe germB alld ~.
simple expedient of selling parking classify as sinners or lawbreak:rs
ERFUL to kill tbem. T·'·L, the
Two reels of movies were then
spaces. He sees, too, distnrbin!?'ly those e"OOd folks who have sold muot wo know or made witb
lessened income for the school kIds numer~ble tickets and given away shown, which described graphically
hol l penetrate!'1 Reaehee and
what
to
do
in
case
of
a
raid.
In
a
who have helped their projects im- cars, radios, and bedquilts to help
gerlUB FASTER. FEEL IT TAKE
measurably by the same device. He orphans, the poor, the ill, and those house, the basement is the safest Nursery School Bazaar
IN ONE HOUR
If not COMPLETELY pl.Med,
feels sympathy for the churches worthy of more education, or have place:, in the street, in the road by
back at any drug Btore. T·4·L io
which have benefited from sundry sought by this means to build bett~r the curb, or a doorway-always ly--<:ontinued from page 1odorless, casy nnd pleasant to me.
ing
face
down,
with
one
hand
over
dinners, parkings, and so on. The churches, or make improvements In
FULl. S'l'RE:SGTH for inBect
the neck. Thorough washing was
lack of a Belchertown Fair will be a community or public institutions ..
The gift table had a lavish displa.y
mixed blessing and disaster to the
I'm not even going to consIgn recommended in case of suspicioned of lovely and unusual items, chosen
town, whatever side of the fence you Printer Blackmer to the eternal bon- radio activity exposure.
with care and taste. Their sale addmay be on regarding its total benefit fire became he has printed t'ckets to
ed materially to the total amount.
to the community. M:my people will a'bet this now iIlegal sport of ours.
PIANO TUNING $3
(Incidentally, may we state that this
be looking for new ways to earn
In short. I hope that a leg-al device
same line of gifts may be secured at
money and such ways are not easy. may be found whereby bi~-time
any time at Ruth Gould's Gift Shop.)
Our o~vn church, for instance, will gambling may be made unprofItable
At 4 o'clock, as advertised, a Holneed to put on a number of small without shutting off those who we~e
hmd Farm turkey was given away,
.. I . .
suppers at thirty-five or fifty cents not in the game for personal proht.
~\' ,,';
the lucky winner being Mrs. Jessie
~,.
to get the revenue that the Fair Day
·There are J11any, many pleasures
Crisafulli.
dinner has always brought in.
which can bring great harm ilf not
All mothers of the Nursery School
I do not see how there is likcly to wisely used. Our Puritan ancesto;s
children worked together to make the
be a 1951 Firemen's Carnival, and had most of them under the ban m
bazaar the· success it proved to be,
. that is going to cost the town money, the early days of the history of
.Repairing all makes,
also
which means that the Nursery School
too. Raffle tickets on a car have Massachusetts. They even suspected
th e de· - that ."
Players. 37 yea·rs of practical .w,it'h ,~ts present successful teacher can
·
k'ept t I1e expense 01 f runnmg
It mIg'I1t : be W rang to eat
, oranges
•
. ,be"cqn,t~1].~~d .anothel':y,ellr a~4 some
experience·~ .
Partment down to a minim1;un .£.or t\lC, ·beoause God, didn't let them g~ow m
new eqwpment added. The, mothers .
taxpayers. The other features ofthe this latitude; They kept ~usle out H"CHARLES KUBICEK
wish to exp'ress appreciation to the'
Carnival have been very pleasant, of the church until they. d.lscovered
Tel. Palmer 1074
townspeople Ifor their co~peration.
but have not paid much cash. More- that some of the saints were vocal.

'" '"

The program on Tuesday evening
was in charge of the Educational Aid
committee, consisting of Carl Peterson, Helen Lister, Elwyn Doubleday
and Mrs. Francis Loftus.
Mr.
Doubleday introduced Donald Geer
who spoke on Audio-Visual Aids,
such as:
1. Direct, purposeful experiences
2. Contrived experiments
3. Dramatics
4. Field trips
5. Speakers (officials to tell of
their duties)
6. Motion pictures
7. Projected still pictures and television
8. Radio and phonograph recording
Each one of these was clearly explained, and these are methods used
in teaching.
A film was shown on a new ma<:hine the school is trying out (projected still machine).
Mrs. Ada Tague spoke on teaching
current events to the 9th grade. She
also passed out a weekly paper that
the Freshmen take and told how she
went a/bout teaching and discussing
the events of the week. She also
spoke about teaching Problems of
Democracy,
American
History,
World History and Civics.
She
showed weekly maps with items of
interest marked at the side.

Thirteen tables were in play at the
card party last Saturday night, the
committee in charge being Mr. and
M,rs. Adelphis Germain, First prize
W111ners were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Caely, Mrs. Ethel Sanderson and
Mrs. Rebecca Reed, all af Ware.
Second prize winners were Howard
Spencer, Mrs. Eva Webb, Mrs. Wm.
Stead and Neal Kempt. The consolation award went to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond D. Stefano and Mr. and
Mrs. Raynald Tetrault of West
Springfield, The cloor prize was
won by Mrs. Harold Swann of
Brookfield, and the special prize by
Mrs, \:1,'iI1iam Stead.

Dies in Springfield
Mrs. Phoebe (Naylor) Dickinson
of 91 Oak Grove Avenue, Springfield, formerly of this town, died
$unday in the Springfield Infirmary. She was born in Brooklyn, N.
Y., and lived in Blandford and Belchertown before going to Springfield several years ago.
She is survived .by her husband,
Richard D. N. Dickinson; three sons,
Richard, Jr., William and George,
all of Springfield; Ifour daughters,
Mrs. Charles Lubarsky. Mrs. Paul
Knox, Jr., and Mrs. Richard Sevigne
of Springfield, and Mrs. Warren
Bock of Winthrop; one brother. Benjamin Naylor of West Springfield,

SEt-:TINEL

and three sisters, Mrs. Harry Hoiland of Victoria, British Columbia,
Mrs. Stephen O'Higgins and Mrs.
Harry von Osten, both of Martinsville, N. J; seven grandchildren and
several nieces and nephews.
The funeral was held at the Methodist church in Belchertown on Tuesday at 3.30, Rev. George B. Taylor
officiating. Burial was in Quabbin
Park cemetery.

Town Items

Clifton J. Magliola

Beers & Story
Funeral Home

Quirk Oil

Co.

Ware. Mass.

•• j

Range and Fuel Oil

.,RE··:ROOFING'

Tel. 536-W

.BUY WITH CONF'IDENCe!

Deliveri.es Thursdays or on call

ANNA R. GOLD

INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire and Automobile Insurance
Jabi"h St., Belchertowtl. 2011

Belchertown
Farms
'I'el. 3273

Jackson's

Wehster's

fense.
The Ralph Trombly Agency has
sold for Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hubbard their place on the Holyoke road
to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore R. Wickham of Southern Califorina. Mr.
Wickham is ,\ civilian employee at
Westover Field.
The Ralph Trombly Agency has
sold for Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Michaud
the two tenement stucco house at the
head of East \Valnut street to Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Mathras, one of
the present occupants.

The Legion Auxiliary is planning
for a card party to be held on June 7
CHIROPODIST
at the home of Mrs. C. V. More.y. A
85 Main St., Amherst
pop-up toaster will be given away,
and there will be refreshments. The
Tel. J366
Appointment
committee in charge is 'Mrs. Isabelle
Hours Daily
Hoydilla, Mrs. Eleano·. Sporbert,
Mrs. Lauretta Amico, Mrs. Viole~
Bert J ,. Beers
Herbert Story, Jr.
Bruce, Mrs. Catherine Dyer and
Mrs. C. V. Morey.
The Stone House opened for the
season on Wednesday. Hours are
from 2 to 5 on both Wednesdays and
Saturdays.
Henry Evanson will be in Boston
this week Saturday and Sunday, at475 No. Main St.
tending the New England Postage
-Stamp Show.
Charles Sanford and Edwin ,F.
Palmer,
Mas5.
Shumway are the committee for the
Lions Club meeting next Wednes- Established 1846 Phone Palmer 105
day night, when the program is ex- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
peeted to center around Civil De-

KODAK PONY 828
CAMERA

\ J!l
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Order Your Complete Dairy
Needl\ from
BELCHERTOWN FAR.MS

1fIe

Se« ~~

Johns-Manville Asphalt Shingles
You get long life, fire protection, and good

of quality, they are "color styled" to give your

looks when you choose Johns-Manville As'phalt Shingles; Made to the highest standard

to apply. Economical in cost.

house ~ new and attnctive l'IPpearance. Easy

Let us ,show you styles and

Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate Milk Oranl'e
Eggs
Cottage Cheese

Buttermilk

Quality Products From
L(leal Fa'11Is

co'~rs

A COMPLETE NEW SHINGLE ROOF
for 24 x 36 House for only $181.50. Terms

21 Pleasnnt St., 'Vare, Mass.
A. RICHMOND WALKER
Prop.

Successor to Roy G. Shaw

The Ryther & Warren Co.
Belchertown, Mass. Tel. 2211

24 hour personal service
Cut Flowers for all occasions
Day or nig'ht phone

call
Ware 27-W collect

H EA D QUA R T ER S FOR

J 0 H N S . MAN V ILL E B l' I LDIN G MAT ER I A l S
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ou.t·door meeting at the home of Don· evcning in the Mcthodist church ves·
aid Bock on Allen Road on Sunday try. Local High School Seniors and
eyening at 5.30. Those attending young people of college age arc in·
--continued from page 1arc asked t'O take lunch for a cook· vited to join the Amigos for an evc·
Besides his daughter, he leaves hi!> out supper. There will be recreation, ning olf fun.
wife, Maude M.. (Stimson) Bridg· a fellowship sing, and fricndship
man; three grandchildren and five circle.
Roberto Sucgang of Manila, Phil·
Camera Club Meeting
great grandchildren.
ippine
Islands, will be the guest
The funeral was held Saturday at
At the meeting of the camer,\
1 p. m. at Putnam Funeral Parlors, speaker at the meeting of the Ami·
on
Sunday
evening
at
8.
There
club
last Friday night, Blake S.
gus
Rev. Robert Greenc officiating. Bul'·
ial was in Mt. Hope cemetcry, Bel· will be both a devotional and recrea· Jackson spoke of the project initial·
tional period.
ed by the Historical Associatioll
chertown.
Do you know how to square dance? relative to the preparation 'Of a
H you do, finc-if you don't, that's photographic album containing pic·
all right, ;00. We arc prepared for tures of points of interest in Bel·
Methodist Chur(~h Notes both beginners and "old hands" at chertowll at the mid-century mark.
. the "Saturday Nite Square Dance", A willingness to cooperate was exThe Youth Fellowship will hold an t to be held at 8 this coming Saturday I pre"ed.

Dies in Worcester

Circuit slides were shown (in·
cluding the club's entries) and
comments added and noted. Qu.ite
.a kick was gotten out of other clubs'
comments on local entries.
In the local contest featuring fall
and winter sc')hes, Blake Jackson
was given first, with his snow·
tracked driveway scene taken between thc homes of H. H. Dickin·
son and Clifton Witt; second award
went to Mrs. Herbert Durant of
Granby for a scene taken on Granby
street, following an ice storm; and
third to N'Orman Howland for a
Vcrnwnt scenc taken in the fall.
Judges were
Leslie
Campbell,
Claude Smith and Mrs. Ralph Peden
of Parthenon, Arkansas.

-----------------------------------

MAY

19Sr..

w Springfield Trade
School
May 17th, the Sopho·

Home Economics girls went
springfield Trade School for
through the buildings. Mrs.
and Mrs. Fuller supplied
portation. Mrs. Jackson
chapcrone.
arrived at Trade School
9.-15, where one of the stu·
acted as our guide and in·
liS to the teacher;,.
We
the bakery class and
the students making pas·
The sewing class was our next
where all work was done by
the hairdressing class, we
of the girls getting a per·
We proceeded to the Mil·
Applied Arts, Medical and
,\ssistant classes, which
all I'ery interesting.
Th(:.
Economics department con.
of five rooms: two unit kitch·
bedroom, dining room and
The furniture and deco.
were all made by the stu.
who did a remarkable job.
ted the gymn and auditaAt 11.45, we went to the
and had our lunch, which
by the gi r Is.
arc very grateful to Mrs.
, Mrs. Fuller, and Mrs. Jack.
making this trip possible.
the trip immensely,
that other classes will en.
as much.

I '

u son orna
tough test of power, stamina, durability !

Town Items
Ralph Peden and daughter,
of Parthenon, Ark. arc
in town. Mrs. Peden was
Alice Hussey. Mrs.
Dalman of Binghamton, N.
al~o here for a visit. S'he is
Avis Hussey.

NEWS IF

HUdSon H
14SIl',
"Firsts" G ornet adds t
•
8
• (trd
Wo
, and Pho e • en", Califo rn ' more
. Grand N",. nIX, Arizona A ,~, April
lonerl Circu',' prl/22 in
,., ~
.
I 'f/ces.
'

it is built differently, the
fabulous Hudson Hornet outran 71 entries to win the National
Championship Stock Car Race.
"There's just nothing like this
Hudson Hornet," said driver Teague.
"It has everything. The low center
of gravity' you get with Hudson's
'step·down' design really paid off.
And I've never known a sweeter
engine."
For a sample of what put the Hudson
Hornet out front-eome in and
drive this great car.

B
MARSHALL
TEAGUE
proves
Miracle
H-Power
and
"step-down"
.

ECAUSE

.'

.

design are an unbeatable (ombination as he:shows
the way to 71 other drivers in National Championship
Stock Car Ra(e over rugged 160-mile Daytona (ourse

EFIT BY THIS
GOOD NEWS.
COMBINATION
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
you com,l.te, ,...' ...d.....
n"w.. Y•• n••• te ."ow .U
I. loinl on wh.,.
n"•.
Uut y.u II", • 10 In •
wh.,. I>la oYO"h .•r. I.

r.'.

-

."••h . which c••

much toy. ., to y•• r
hom., ro.r· futu,.. ,.,
~h.r.

""
.... Int.,.,.eI.t.rn••
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SERVICE NOTES
7461st A. U. (Signal)
Ft. Clayton, Canal Zone
Tuesday, 1 P. M.
May 8, 1951
Dear Mr. Blackmer:
I have been saying to myself for
about two months that I should write
YOll a f[!w lines ....... I stlre am very
grateful to g[!t the home town news.
I will try now to tell you a little
bit about Panama. 'Well, for olle
thing, I can sit in my barracks and
watch the ships go through the Canal.
It sure is a nice sight to sec. A
coup'e of weeks ago, the battleship
1\1 is,'Ouri was docked at Pier Hi, Dal·
boa Canal Zone. I wen t down to
see it and also took some pictures.
Hope they come out.
The climate down here is very nice
but I think I would stick to good old
New England weather myself.
I have a nice job now which I like
very much, Unit Mail Clerk. I pick
up the mail twice a day. On Mon·
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, the
boats come in with papers and packages and I am sure busy, sorting all
the papers and such, but it's a good
job and I like it very much.
I hope to come home on a 30·day
leave ¢his summer. Sure will be nice
to get :back for a while and see my
fulks and buddies. I guess some of
my buddies are drafted by now; 1
know that Hi:;lop and Morey arc
gone. I think it will do them good.
I know I have nothing to regret be·
cause I joined the Army.
r write to Edward Buckley quite
often. I got a couple of letters from
him the other day and he said he ex·
pects to get home soon.
Best wishes,
Herbert E. Squires

Den II met at Den Mother Hall·
man's Thursdav afternoon.
The
meeting opened -with the flag salute,
promise and 'Oath. The new denner
is Jack Fitts. We. checked achieve·
ments and .read and talked about
kites. Volley ball was played. Then
we closed with the Living Circle.
Vernon Berger
Keeper of the Buck.!lkin

Town Items
The Parent·Teachers Association
will meet May 21 in the Pine Room

DRESS UP )'our IIATCH
with a New Bracelet
MallY Styles From $5.00 .

I•• 0 .ull.tlt.t.
CHRISTIAN SCI ENe.

accessories are subject tochnnge without notice.

HUDSON •••

DURABLE

CAR

YOUR MONEY CAN BUY'

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR' SALES, INC.
J abish Street

. Tel. 20tl

. Belchertown, Mass.

I

Fernando Forest is in Doston City
Hospital for an operation.
Mrs. Ethel Englund of Fullerton,
California, who drove the car which
struck Mrs. Peet last week Tuesday,
causing inj uries wh ich resulted in
her death the following day, was
found gUilty in comt Wednesday of
driving to endanger, amI was fincc\
$100.

Public Supper
The Womcn's Guild will serve a
Jlublic supper in the parish house
next week Friday night. The menu
is expected to include ham loaf,
scalloped potato, vegetables and sal·
ads, and home-made cake.
The
·price will bc (is cents for adults and
45 cents for children.

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY
Groceries

Meats

Frozen Foods

Vegetables

WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps

Now-a million people own the

Bell Telephone Business

Cub Scout Notes

Standard ,trim and other specifications and

MOST

~t 8 p. m. This will be the last meet·
ll1g of the year, The nominating
cOI~m\itte~ will report and election 01
officers Will be held. It is 'hoped that
a State. P. T. A. officer will be pres·
ent to mstall. Reports by the presid.cnt 'and other oFficers on the activi·
tJ~s and ~ccomphshments of the year
WIll be given. Mrs. Ada Tague has
been asked to ten of her teaching of
current events.
The Superintendents of the variou8
State Hospitals and Schools through·
out the Commonwealth held a mceting at the Belchertown State School
on May 14, wih the Acting Commissioner of Mental Health, Dr. Peter
R. Hagopian.
Present also were
representatives from the Department
()f Mental Health and the Psychiatnll
Training Faculty of lYlassachusetts.
Comdr. Rhodes and Auxiliary
President Alice Flaherty are com·
pleting preparations for the 23rd
commemoration of. Memorial Day,
(starting with the first S. of U. V.
observance), the program to be announcecl next week.
Maurice Moriarty underwent an
operation on Wednesday at the Wing
Memorial Hospital, Palmer.
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.,' 'CA'SH FOR YOUR ,
Bud WATCH~S
: hi' Trade

More' than the com&ineJ
populations 01 the capitals 01
Maine, New Hampshire,
Massachusetts and Vermont
This is a big moment in American
business. For now the number of
people who own the Bell System has
reached one million.
It has never happened before. No
other business in the world has even
half as many owners as the American
Telephone and Telegraph Company.
They come from every walk of life..
They live in '19,000 communitiesin cities, towns, and on farms - all
over the country. One out of every
45 American families is now an owner
,of A. T. &·'T. stock.
Many of them live in the territory

. ,. OLl'j"GOLD

SATZ

Sil1~e

WA~H

1898
• M.-\SS.

served by The New England Telephone & Telegraph Company, which
is part of the Bell System.
More than 15,000 are New England
Telephone & Telegraph Company
employees.
Over half are women.
It's the savings of these millions of
people that buy the tools, buildings,
switchboards, and other equipment
which give you the world's fastest,
most dependable telephone service.
That's important in peace. It's
doubly important today in this
national emergency•

Ibl

NEW ENGLAND

'1:11 pII a nI
lampanv

& TElEGRAPH

....

.

~
"

J

j
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CA 5 IN 0

Ralph D. Dooley

CLASSIFIED ADS

WARE, FRt.,·SAT., MAY IS ·19
Randolph Scott

PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE
. DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer 1085-W 4

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
::Vlortgage Refinancing
RcntinO' and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMDLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-Real torsRepresentinO" E. & L. Trombly Co.
in Genera!" Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime

Belchertown Market
Tel. 2611

Scow Crop Frozen Foods

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Tel. Belchertown 2081
or Amherst 991·M

==================================::A_2_7._______________
I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anything old. What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.
J1
LOST-Earring with
Finder call 3506.
~

ELECTRICITY" YOUR BIGGEST HOUSEHOLD'BARGAIN
... c h e a per to day t han ever before!

the Mun Down"
to

SUN.,":" MON., MAY 20·21
Pmll k Lovejoy

~eI

Dorothy Hnrt

was n Conlmunist for
the F. B. I."

DOllnh! O'Conor

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at
VOL. 37

Helen Curler

etDOUBLE CROSSBONES"

Th ..

in color

REAL ESTATE
List your Property with Us.
Harold W. Willey
Phone 2561

Quality Western Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal· Provisions

FE"

nnrl

~~Hunl

tf

- SEA FOOD -

Janis C'lrt"r

'~SANTA

rhinestones.

THE 13ARGfUN BARN
State St.
Opposite State School
Used Furniture of All Kinds

3 DAY5 COM. TUE., MAY 2l
joan
Frank
Crawford
T,O\'ejoy

plus
The Eust Side Boy s

CHASERS"

I.Rst dividend 011 Saving. Ac·
. count shares at the rote of

4~

-Methodist ChurchRev. George B. Taylor, Pastor.
Church School at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Guest Preacher, Rev. Calvin Ryan.
Preaching Mission at 7.45 p. m.

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank:
pay ~l.OO per 1II0nth for each
share you subscribe.
Interest
compounded four tillle~ a year.
Money ''''fiilnhle on firat mortgages.
Payments !IIay he made III

-St. Francis ChurchRev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
Memorial Sunday Service.
State Scllool, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 9.30 a. m.

YOII

JACKSON'S STORE

MONUMENTS

-Dwight Chape1Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor.
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Markers and
Leuering

Protestant Service at State School
at 2.30 p. m.

For Your Cemetery Lot

MONDAY
Firemen's Association.

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Anytime

Hilltop Guild.

---=--

HOUSEKEEPER and Companion
fred MacNaughton
\Vanted: For elderly gentleman.
Tel. 7841
Holyoke
Worcester County Electric Co.
Care OIf five-room apartment in city. Tel. 27782
Light work. All conveniences. Board
Serving you for over 25 yenrs, with
Palmer, Mass.
and room plus moderate wages. Write
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc.
Louis E. Blackmer
187 Lyman Street
The program committee has comTHE COMMONWEALTH OF
Holyoke, Mass.
Catholic Women's Club pleted arrangements for a communMASSACH USETTS
ion breakfast to be held June 3rd
at 11 a. m. at the Evergreens for PLOWING AND HARROWING
Notes
the members and their guests. All with tractor equipment. Call 3308, Hampshire, ss.
The meeting of the Catholic w,ho are interested in attending are Belchertown.
PROBATE COURT
Christian Adam
Women's Club will be held Tuesday asked to make reservations with
To all persons interested in the
evening at 8 in the Pine Room. Mrs. Raymond Burke before May J1.
Whist and other card games will 31st.
estate of Lucy Klapatowski, late
be played after the business meetGARDEN Seeds and Onion Sets. of Belchertown, in said CoUnty,. deing. The Granby Catholic \yomWebster's Store
ceased.
.en's Club will be ~he guests of the THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA·
A petition has 'been presented to
club on that evening.
CHUSETTS
FOR SALE-Sand and Gravel.
said
Court, prayillgthat PcterKlaRefreshments wiJ.I· be served by
Mrs. Baril
Hampshire,
S8.
patowski,
of Belchertown, in said
Mrs. Robert Vanasse, chairman;
Allen Road
County,
or
some other suitable perMrs .. Adelphis Germain, Mrs. RayPROBATIl COURT
Tel. 3506
son, be appointed administrator 01
mond Beaudoin, Mrs. Roland DesTo all persons interested in the es·
said estate.
noyers, Mrs. Thomas Foss and Mrs. tate of Lloyd C. Chadbourne, late of
If you. desire to obj ect thereto, you
Belchertown in said County, deceased. ELECTRICAL Work. House wirLester Beaudoin.
.
A petition has been .presented to ing.
or your attorney should file a written
said Court, .praying that Catherine
Stanley J. rietryka
appearance in said Court, at North·
S. Chadbourne of Belchertown, in said
Call Palmer 417W·2
ampton, . in said County of Hamp·
County be appointed administratrix of
ALL POSSIBLE COpy
shire, before ten o'dock in the foresald estate, wlthont giving a surety on tf.
her bond.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - noon on tht: sixth day of June, 1951,
If you desire to object thereto, you
the return day of this citation.
ON WEDNESDAY
or your attorney should file a written
Witness, William M. Welch, EsCard
of
Tbitnk.
appearance in said Court, at North·
quire, Judge of said Court, this tenth
ampton, in said County of Hampshire.
We wish to express our deep ap- day of May, in the year one thousand
before ten o'clock in the forenoon on
IS
the twenty·thlrd day of May 1951, the preciation to our neighbors· and .nine hundred and fifty-one.
return day of this citation.
friends, and the St. Francis Women's '_','. ·.·.F._rank E. Tuit, II, ;Register.
Witness, William M. Welch, Es· Club for the floral' tributes and -'ex- - , ' ,
APPRECIATED
quire, Judge of said Conrt, this lirst pressions of sympathy at the time of Atty. Edward L. O'Brien
day of May in the year one thousand
160 Main Street
the loss of our loved one.
nine hundred and rlftly~ne.
Louis Peet
Northampton, Mass.
DISPLA Y ADS ON TUESDAY
Frank E. Tult, 11. Register.
M18-25.J1.
Kenneth Peet
M~11-18.

f:omiu~ Week
SUNDAY

-Congregational DlurchRev. Frederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor.
B. Y. C. at 9.30 a. m., Rev. Frederic E. Charrier, teacher.
Church School: Intermediate and
Junior Departments at 9.30 a. m.;
Primary Department at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.

"GOODBYE MY FANCY"
~~GHOST

NO.8

Workers' Conference for Teachers
and Officers of the Methodist Sunday School at the Parsonage at 8 p.

m.
TUESDAY.
W~DNESDAY

Memorial Day Program at 11.10
a. m.
THURSDAY
,Stanley Brush Party, sponsored by
the Friendly Neighbors, at Dwight
Chapel at 8 p. m.

----

'''RIDAY
Registration Day at ,Center and
Franklin Sohool8.
Home Dept. with Mrs. Evelyn R.
Ward.
Hardwick vs. B. H. S. .
Center Sixth Grade vs. P. T. A. at
6.30 p. m.
Special Meeting of Congregational
ChUrch at 8 p. m.
,American Legion.
-SATURDAY
-~

,.,~I TODAY
Salem- vs. B. H. S.
.
, '.-. W9ri\en'sGuild Public Supper.
.• .::. ;:,. Secimll Night Preaching, Mission
lIt the Meth.odist Church at 7.45 p. m.
;c., .. ·--.New

. '"

... ::,

of Mardi 3. 1879

FRIDA Y, MAY 25, 1951

P. T. A. Meeting
By far the most exciting part of
the P. T. A. meeting on Monday
evening was the reading and acceptance of a challenge from the 6th
grade at the center to a game of ball.
n seems that the P. T. A. had given
money to the several schools and this
grade, like some others, elected to
buy balls and bats. And what could
be more logical than to tack on to
their letter of thanks a challenge to
beat the donors with their new purchases.
The proposition camc near just
drawing a few laughs, but Fred
Very, who isn't much more than a
,kid himself, thought the challenge
should be accepted in good faith. As
might be expected, it all wound up
with Fred being empowered to make
arrangements and draw up a mixed
team (yes. Fred has grown up that
much) to meet these young upstarts.
And from the offers of the ladies
present, it looks as though the youngsters would have something coming
to them not mentioned in the chal·
lenge. J'me 1 was named as the
date, with the game a week later in
case of rain.
The program feature, a talk by
Mrs. Tague, may not have been exciting, but it was entertaining. All
apparently admitted that her method
of teaching current events and his·
tory is considerably more exciting
than the memorizing of just a long
list of dates which some of the older
generation had endured. In connection with current events, Mrs.
Tague urged all parents present to
make sure that her students in these
courses hear at least one newscast a
day.
Officers were chosen at this meeting for the ensuing year. Henry
Evanson was re·elected president,
and Chester Dzwonkoski, who has
---eontinued on page 2-

. Cowing Events
June 7
.
. American Legion Auxiliary Card
Party at the home of Mrs. C. V.
Morey.
June 8
Public Covered Dish Supper in
the Methodist Vestry.
June 11
Men's Brotherhood Picnic at Par·
sons' Field.
June 15
Afternoon Group Strawberry Sup·
per.
June 19.
B. H. S.. Class Night.
June 21
B. H. S. Graduation.

June 30
TOMORROW
Congregational Church Auction,
Third· Night of Preaching Mission sponsored by Double or. Nothing
at the Methodist Church at 7.45 p. m.
Club.
. Granle.C~rd Paw·
,

Belchertown, Mass., under the Act

PRICE $1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy

Memorial Day Observance

Public Supper
The W'omen's Guild will serve a
public supper in the parish house
tonight. The menu will include hath
10M, scalloped potato, frozen peas,
salads, and home-made cP.ke. The
price will be 65 cents for adults and
40 cents for children.
The committee in charge consists
of Mrs. Byron Hudson, Mrs. Sidney
W,heeler, Mrs. Clifford Rawson, Mrs.
John Cook, Mrs. Ethel Giles, Mrs.
Pearl Davis, Mrs. Edna Camp, Mrs.
Donald Kelley and Mrs. Rod Valliere.

Memorial Dav exercises are an·
nounced as taking place at 11.10 a.
m. on Wednesday, the line forming
at the corner of Jackson and North
Main streets. Following the Legion
Auxiliary in the line will come tJIC
American Legion Auxiliary Juniors,
a new group. The line will move to
Memorial Hal! and thence to the
cemetery, where Rev. Frederic Char·
rier will offer prayer, graves will be
decorated and a salute fired. Fred
Very will sound taps.
A t the monument, Rev. Andrew F.
Sullivan will give the invocation and
the tribute to the unknown soldier,
the wreath being placed by Past
Commander Lacey. Leon Antonovitch will give the Gettysburg Ad·
dress, and Rev. George B. Taylor,
the address of the day.
Comdr. Rhodes publicly invites
all Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Junior
and Senior Auxiliaries and all veterans, as well as Cub Scouts, Brownies and school children, to march with
tthe Legion.
Music for the occasion will be furnished by St. Mary's All Girl Band
of Ware.
The Legion will be guests of honor at St. Francis church on Sunday
morning. Comdr. Rhodes requests
members to be at Legion headquarters at 9, in order to leave for the
church in a body at 9.15.

On Radio Sunday
Be sure and tune in your radio to
W ARE Sunday afternoon at 3.30,
when Belchertown High School will
be heard in the playlet, "A Message
to Garcia." This is one in a series
sponsored by WARE station in salute to the various states. this program being in honor of West Virginia.
The following is the cast of characters:
Philip Tiernan
Lt. Rowan
William McKinley Leon Antonovitch
Janice Herger
Ida McKinley
Norman Loftus
Secretary of War
Fernando Forrest
General Garcia
Samuel Joyal
Captain
Raymond Cook
Spy
Suzanne Piper
Narrator

Historical Trip
The following itinerary was folJuniOl' Prom
lowed by 48 Eighth Grade pupils on
the annual American Legion sponOne of die prettiest Proms any
sored Historical trip to Boston on Junior Class of Belchertown High
Tuesday:
School has had was held Friday
Foot tour of Historic Boston- night at Lawrence Memorial Hall.
Faneui! Hall, Site of Boston Massa. Very attractive pink and white decere, Old State House, Old South orations made a canopy over the
Meeting House, Old Granary Burial dance floor, and above the orchestra
Grou.nd.
hung a tfloral piece of apple blosState House-Guided tour.
soms.
One corner of the hall was deco·
Bunker Hill- Lunch - Lun<ihes
put up by Auxiliary.
rated with pines and WIhite flowers,
Navy Yard-To board the USS where the chaperones, Mr. and M.rs.
Frigate "Constitution".
Guy Harrington, Mr. and Mrs. BerLexington and Concord-Briel nard Bowler, and Mr. and M·rs. Robstops to see historic buildings, Min-crt Diamond, received' the guests.
ute Man, and other points of interest. The decorations of this comer were
Wayside Inn. .
beautifully aJl'ranged by Mrs. Harry
Ryther.
.
The trip was under the leadership
The' dancing continued until .ten
of Donald Geer of the faculty. Ac- o'clock, when the Coronation Dance
companying the group were Mrs. was ,held.. Then only the Junior girls
Bernadette Bowler and Ronald Suo and' their escorts were permitted' to
see, who are also Eighth Grade dance to "In Apple BlosSom Time",
teachers, Mrs. Ada Tague of the the theme of the Propl. During this
High Sohool History department, time, pink spotlights were thrown on
Commander Harlan Rhodes of the the dancers, making a lovely effect.
American Legion, Mrs. Rhodes and' After much deliberatiOn by the or.
Rev. Joseph Collins. Mrs. Geer and chestra, Marjorie Jackson was chosen
Mrs. Susee. also made the trip.
Queen of the >May. The queen and
The buses were met outside the her escort, Richard Medrick, were
capitol by Representat!ve Isaac A. conducted to the .throne through .the
Hodgen, who accompamed the group ranks of the Junior Class and Mr.
on their trip throu~h the capi.rol] Harrington... PI.aced th.. ~ apple blossom
building.
Mr. Hodgen i>rovided crown on the 1951 .queen. The at. -continued on page 6-
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Legend aj Dagwaad 1'ree
A P1 rapriatc ill tIll; Ser/sall

in 1951, it is time to urge you to send
in a list, short or long, of what you
would consider the best sl\bjects for
such pictures.
Mrs. Pero's high-school class that
has visited the Stone I-louse and has
written essays· for the annual contest
forwarded their nominations toelay.
We hope the Grade School list wili
soon be forthcoming.
But we shall want lists from inclividual citizens, and/from former citizens who must have a yearning Lo
have some of their best-lm'ed landmarks in the collection. l:1m p:uticL1larl)' anxious to get slIch a list from
Mrrs. Curtis, from Eddie Bartlett.
from Mrs. Hurlburt. from Mrs. Henrv \Vitt. from Ella Stebbins. etc.,
etc. Let's g-o and the committee will
have suggestions for the Camera
Club.

that it is not grain or munitions that
are needed, but "personnel and facilities for the training of an A'frican
News
leadership that is calm, stable and
competent to meet the conditions
Picture of this past week has raised by the new place which Afbeen that 'Of Bishop Newell S. Booth rica is taking in the I ife of the
of Africa ordaining his son, Newell world."
S. Boobh, Jr., as an elder in the
Methodist churCh, at the New
England Methodist Conference in
G.oange Notes
Springfield. Pleasing to note have
A coming Grange event of widebeen parenthetical statements in all
the Booth publicity to the effect that spread interest is the annual Sunday
Bishop Booth is a native of Belcher- service at the New England Grange
town.
Building on the Eastern States ExBishop Booth, who is in this coun- position grounds at West Springtry to recruit young people to work field. Mass., whose date will be Sunin the African mission field, has pre- ,day, June 3. Morning and aftersen ted the fundamental needs of that t noon sessions are scheduled, at 11 a.
country to the Conference, stating m. and 2 p. m. respectively, with 50-

Bishop Booth in the

graduation.
The Sophomore Household Arts
class entertained at dinner on \Vednesday the advimry COli nci I (which
FRI.:- ;-:., , .
MAY 25
consists of Mrs. Guy Allen, Sr., Mrs.
rrTHE
MATING
SEASON"
Frederick Farlev and Mrs. Ruth
Fuller), Superi11tendent and Mrs.
SAT. ONLY
MAY 2&
Cox. Administrative Assistant and --.,;. GINGER
JACK
Mrs. Peterson. and Principal and..
ROGERS
CARSON
]vIrs. I-Iarrington.

The Sophomore girls attended the
Technical High School Style S'hClIV,
where they exhibited cotton dresses,
wool suits. coats. e\'ening gowns,
beach wear and nig'lht wear.
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'.The Groom Wore Slacks"
SUN. - MON.

MAY 27 - 28
FRANK r4 ovEJOY

.fI Was a Communist for

F. B. I."
.Mt. Hope Cemetery uJas been displaying SOllle lovely £lowers of its
P. T. A. Meeting
TUE. ONLY
MAY 29
own this past fortnight. A week ago
Sunday we paused after church to
··SANTA FE"
--continued from page 1exclaim over the gorgeous pinkwith
flowering crab just north of the en·
served as treasurer, was elected viceR.-\NDOI4 1'H SCOT!'
•• *
trance. The small tree was so comListen to the old clock below me- president. Mrs. Ethei Hawkins was ===~~~~~=::=:=;7.~::=:=;==
pletely covered with bloolll that we
ch'Osen secretary, and Mrs. Ruby
WED. - THU .
MAY. ~o - 3J
tick,
tick. tick. It has counted off ancould see no branches at all, nor
Martin,
treasurer.
rrMY
FORBIDDEN
PAST"
other week of your life:
leaves.
The treasurer's report showed that
with
This week the big horse chestnut
And now let's consider the case of the chief money making event (sponROBERT :>1l'1'CHUM
to the south has been lifting thou- the poor little duck who was three spored by the 'Ways and Means comsands of white candles in praise of months old before he discovered his mittee, Mrs. Hoydilla, chairman)
its Creator.
pants were down. (P. S.-That's a was the card party. The expense acNow a \'ery lovely pink dogwood pun. for the benefit of Illy 1U0re se- count showed that $25 had been conis at the top of its beaut)'. This va- rious readers.)
tributed to each of the schools and Imbeds Deeply to Cause Painful
riety of the native dogwood is one of
-Bob Jackson
that the Association had contributed
Cracking, Burning, Itching
the joys of the May time, especially
an electric coffee-maker to St. Francis
HOW TO KILL IT
after a comparatively mild winter,
parish in appreciation of their having
A trcntmcnt, to be efficient. must l'EN·
when its bracts have come through
·had the Pine Room for a meeting ];:TH.ATI~ to rench the germs and he l)OW ..
B. H. S. Notes
ERFUL to kill them. T·4-L, tbe only produninjured.
place this past season.
uct we know of made with umUlutcd oleo ..
Much credit for the beautification
On Thursday morning, Norman
Letters were read from the several ]101, pcnetrate~, Renches anti kUla mora
of Mt. Hope on a limited budget Howland, local mineral enthusiast, schools, expressing appreciation for germs FASTER. l"EEL IT TAKE HOLD.
goes to Fred Dewey, the chairman spoke to the combined General Sci- the money given them and telling
IN ONE HOUR
of the cemetery commissioners. Mr. ence classes on "Minerals, Gems and what it was going for. At Union, it If not COMI'LETELY plca.cll, yoUl' 400
Dewey, at 84, is the oldest of our Fossils."
goes toward a slippery slide. Other bnek at any drug ):Itore. '1'-4-L is clean,
odorless, easy and plcn8an~ to use. Apply
elected town officials, and probably
Mr. Howland showed specimens of schools are getting film strips or l"ULL BTRE~GTH for mseet bite. or
the oldest on the local payroll. But uranium ore, copper ores, iron ores, play equipment like balls and bats.
polson ivy. TOlin)' nt
he shows no sign of not bearing his and zinc ores. In addition, many silPresident Evanson gave a resume
BELCHERTOWN PHARMACY
~Ihare of the work and w'Orry that go icates, feldspars, and other of the of activities of the year.
He spoke
with his job.
of the org-anization having been inearth's minerals were shown.
Fred's interest in grass, flowers,
Many gem-like minerals, cut and strumental in getting a new school
trees, and the general improvement polished by Mr. Howland, were on building committee appointed. The
of the appearance of property is re- display, including Herkimer County membership had been doubled and
flected in his own home as well as in "diamonds",
apatites,
feldspars, the average attendance at meetings
Mt. Hope. He keeps young with the tourmalines, and opals.
has been 40. A charter had just been
boys by following basrball with inAn explanation of petrifaction was received, which it was voted to have
terest and discernment that surpass given and several specimens of petri- framed. The president thanked by
the en tJhusiasm of those who can't re- Ihed wood were shown, includmg a name those who had assisted greatly
member back of Babe Ruth. Inci- piece of so-called "scenic petritied since he took over. Special words of
dentally, he has now deserted the wood".
thanks were given Mrs. Barbara TerRed Sox for the Braves!
Fossil fish in st'One and fossilized ry df the refreshment committee who
But to Teturn to the dogwood. The flies inambeT were also included in had operated without a budget allottree in flower seems even more beau- the collection.
ment.
tiful to me since I read, a little while
Miss Flaherty's room was awarded
The ability of certain ores to fluoago on an Easter greeting from Flor- resce and of others to phosphoresce the attendance banner. Several volida, the legend of its change.
was explained, and samples of these unteered to be room mothers, but the
I t seems 1Jbat once the do&wood ores were observed under an ultra- list was not completed. The next
was a large and sturdy tree, like the violet light.
meeting of the organization will be
oak. Its wood was chosen as the tim.
Samples of minerals from New in September.
PIANO TUNING $3
ber for the Cross. To be thus used England, including gold from Verso distressed the tree that God in mont, uranium 'Ore and marble from
His kindness changed it to its pres- New Hampshire, and tourmalinCll
Parcel Post Card Party
ent form.
from Connecticut were available for
So slender and twisted are its study.
Nine tables of progressive whist
branches that they are now useless to
A question period followed th~ and four tables of bridge were in
any builder. But in its blossoms are talk.
The thanks ()If the science play at the parcel post card party
the eternal reminder of the reason for classes go to Mr. Howland for a very sponsored by the Catholic Women's
the change. They are in the shape enlightening hour of science.
club last week Thursday night. The
of the Cross-two longer and two
prize winners were: Men, 1st, James
Repairing all makes,
also
shorter petals. At the edge of each
McKillop; 2nd, Connor McManor i
Two
films
were
shown
to
the
High
Players.
37
years
of
practical
petal is the print of the nails, and in
consolation, Napoleon Benoit. Wom1Jbe center of the flower the symbol School Biology classes by Frank Cie- en: 1st, Mrs. Minnie Flaherty, Mrs.
experience.
of the Crown oIf Thorns. In its pink boter, practice teacher from the U. of Viola McKillop; consolation, Mrs.
Ct1ARLI:S KUBIf,:fK
M.
on
Tuesday,
"Erosion
and
Soil
variety, where the shadings come to
Maud Hurlburt. Bridge: Mrs. DorConservation"
and
"How
a
Bean
Tel. Palmer 1074
pure white in the center, the memory
Grows." These films were loaned othy Brennen, Mrs. P. J. Sullivan,
of the Precious Blood is very clear.
Mrs. Francis Callahan of Holyoke,
So, closes the legend, "the spring- by the U. of M. Extension Service and Mrs. Rose Turcotte of Granby.
.,
time flowering of the dogw'Ood has library.
The attendance prizes went to
Cub Scout Notes
.
remained a symbol of Divine Sacri.
..
The "Behind the Wheel" phase of Mrs. Barbara Callahan of Holyoke,
fice and the triumph of Eternal the driver training program is now Paul Austin and Mrs. Barbara HenDen II met at Den Mot~er ,~al~.
Life."
being conducted by Elwyn Double- neman.
man's Thursday afternoolf.~Denner
The refreshment committee con- Jackie Fitts opened the me(lting with
day, driving instructor. The car, a
•••
sisted of Mrs. Ida Cutting, Mrs. the flag salute, promise and oath,
1951
Ford,
was
made
available
to
the
Nal0 Is Tlte Tillie Ta List
Ware-Belchertown schools through John Ousey, Mrs. Paul Austin, Mrs. and Cub Scout song. Baseball was
Subjects jar "1951 Album"
Rob't Vanasse, Mrs. Francis St. Cyr,
Now that the Camera Club has ex- the courtesy of the Valley Motors of Mrs. Arthur Brennen, Mrs. James played; The meeting dosed with the
Ware.
Living Circle.
pressed willingness ro cooperate with
It is hoped that this phase can be Baker, Mrs. Richard Eaton, Miss
the Historical Association in the
Vernon Berger'
Catherine King and Mrs. Thomas
preparation of a mid-century photo- completed by June 20, so that the !loss.
Keeper of the Bucklkia
Seniors
may
have
their
licenses
by
graphic album depicting Belchertown

cial hour and 'basket lunch at noon, All the day's exercises will be open
hot coffee served free.
I to the pUblic and everybody is inThe morning preacher will again vited.
be Rev. George S. Brookes of Rockville, Conn., whose stirring address
Ten tables were in play at the
last year on "The Road to Under- card party last Saturday night, in
standing" will long be remembered. charge of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer CarThe afternoon occasion wiII be a rington and !'vIr. and Mrs. Riohard
wide-awake rally meeting, with Kimball. First prize winners were
greetings brought by New England Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kempkes, Sr.,
State Masters, and the principal ad- Mrs. Lillian O'Brien and Miss Lordress given by Mrs. Clifton Johnson raine O'Brien. Second prize' winof Hadley, widely-known world ners were Mrs. Ralph Bruce, Mrs.
traveler, who will describe many 'Vinslow Piper, Mrs. Flora Rafters,
features of life and people among and Mrs. Mary Ayers. The door
nations she has visited, under the prize went to Mrs. Harold Swann of
topic, "Grandma Gets Around."
Brimfield and the special prize to
Musical numbers for both services' Joseph Kempkes, Sr. The <.:ommittee
in charge of this week's card party
will be Ifurnished by the Community is Mrs. Myrtle Williams and Mr. and
Male Quartet of West Wareham. Mrs. Nelson Hill.

Why Hudson is the
most DURABLE car your money can buy!

Athletes Foot Germ

Rugged, all-steel. all-welded Monobllt bodyand·frame°-most durable and ratlle·free
construction on the markel

Nylon or worsted upholstelY combined with
crackproof, scuffproof. easily cleaned Dura-fab
trlin-long-wearlng anilluxurlous.

Hlgh'compresslon engine electronically
balanced as a completed unit to reduce
vibration, keep engine like new longer.

Lighter, exceptionally strong pistons and twopiece. heat-resistant Austenitic metal exhaust
vaives multiply engine life, maintain peak
performance longer.

Web3ter's Store

Heavy box·section steel girders complalely
surrounding the passenger compartmenl even
outsldelhe rear wheels-Hudson is America's
IIfest carl
The only hydraulic mklnl system with
reserva mechanical brakes an Ihe same
fool pedal-besl pralec:llan anywhel8l

ChllIme-alloy cylinder block-tollghest In
any car-lind oversize enaine bear/nil far
thousands Df ~ like-new engine IIIiIII.
"Step-down" desJ,n wlth recessed Hoor fW
tha lawai center of gravity In any car-

smoother, steadier riding wllh less jounce,
less _r and I..,.

rt"'BB notes above only high-spot the
~ features that make Hudson so
durable.

(

, :. 'J

.

There are many more. For example,
Hudson's exclusive recessed floor
(famous "step-down" design) results
in true streamlining-handsome styl.
ing that will stay fresh for years.
"Step..down" design also gives you the
most room - arid the best and safest
ride ever knoWli!
See and drive Hudson for '5U

fOUR RUGGID CUSIOM SIRIU-Lower-Pricecl 'acem__ • Renowned
Super-Six '. Luxurioul Com mod_ • Fabuioul Hudlon Hor....
IMaDdard trim aDd ou... opoci/IcatJo. aDd _ _ anlUbjod to ..... wltbou& IIOC:Iot.;

(
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;'..'
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I~;,-
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":".., _ _ _ _-------------------------------------------------------------------------------_____

BELCHFRTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
Jabish. Street

Tel. 2011

Belchertown, Mass.

BELCHERTo\N t\
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B. H. S. Loses and Wins
B. H. S. lost to Monson 8-1 in the
sccond home gamc here last week
Friday. Smith and Camp were the
battery for Belchertown, and Foisy
and Kibbc for Monson.
Camp
scored the only run for B. H. S.
Bu.t the locals more than made up
for ~his dcfe;tt by trimming Hardwick 18-0 on Tuesday in that place.
Ronald Frost pitched a one-hit game
and got four hits in five times up.

Pittsley got a home run in the first,
when nine runs were scored. Camp
caught. The battery for Monson
wa~ Bairy and Briand.
Those in the Iinc-up for B. H. S.
so far are Barrett, Pittsley, Camp,
Rhodes, Smith, N. Loftus, An~ono
viteh, Plumb, Frost, S. Joyal, MIlicI',
Morse and LaBroad.
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After games, refreshments. w.ere
served by the committee, conslstmg
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Evanson,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins,
Mrs. Lewi:; Squires and Mrs. WiIlimn Chevalier.

graduating. His pleasant smile and
friendly "hello" have w.on him manx
friends. He is very senous about 1115
studies and spends all his free time
in the library. His favorite pastime
is a hilarious evening of square dancing. Good I uck, "Fran"!

Death of
Mrs. Anna O. Newcomb

Town Items

MAY 25,1951

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lindquist
Mrs. Anna O. (Munscll) New- and son, Robert, have returncd from
of Northampton, widow a five-thousand mile trip to Texas,
The Rev. Dr. Kendig Brubaker
comCbJ, ~14, \ NClvcomb, died Sun. visiting friends and re.la~i~es in TayCully, minister for the last five years of
lar CS 1 .
.
C
CI t and San
'I
t a nursing home in lor, Austlll, orpus lns I, '
,
of the First Congregational Church, day J11g
It
a
}'
f'
I
I Antonio. Continuing on to Okla(,
f
Haverhill, has resigned as of Sep- Ashburnham. Born in \.. ',ne Ieand
·lloma and Nebraska and places 0d
ten~ber 1 to becom~ minister of edu- daughter of the I ate 1\ mul'OS ,
CHIROPODIST
cation in the First Methodist Church, Flmina (Willson) Munsell, she had interest on their return eastw~r ,
r~sided in Northampton 30 years. they l?assed through 23 states dUring
85 Main St., Amherst
Evanston, Ill.
Shc was a mcmber af Edwards the tflp.
W S
Before
going
to
Haverhill
in
1946
Tel. 1366
Appointment
Congregational' church and the
Rev. :~nd Mrs. Harold
. e~~~~
Dr.
Cully
had
served
at
the
Melrose
Hours Daily
HiO'hlands Congregational Church, Southside Club. She made her of Washm~ton, D. C" wh? att . _
'tl M' 's Mary Chaffee of this 1 the Methodist Conference 111 Sprmg
Melrose at the Belchertown Church Ilome WillS
k
I field called on friends in town last
Herbert
Story,
Jr.
Ifrom
1938
to
1941,
and
at
the
First
Bert J•. Beers
town a few years ac.
.
'R
u S e is a former
Surviving
are
'a
daughter,
MISS
week.
ev. mr. nap '.'
Church, Southwick, where he was ordained in 1937. Last week he COIll- Anabelle Newcomb of vVashington, pastor of the local Methodist chu.rch.
pleted a term as chairman of the D. C., amI a sister, Mrs. Ida H~rl
board of trustees of the Massachu- burt of this town. Funeral servlce~
setts Congregational Conf.erence and were in the Congregational church
Missionary Society at lts annu.al at 2 Tuesday. Rev. Frederic E.
meeting in Framingham. He. Will Charrier officiated. Mrs. vValter
SAT., MAY 26, AT 11 A. M_
continue to be a Congregational R. Blackmer presided at the organ.
475 No. lIIain 8t.
on Rimbold Farm, Route 202
Christian minister While serving the Among- the bearers were H.ar.ry Scott
of Stillwater. George Wllhams of
Between Belchertown
Methodist Church at Evanston.
!lIa~s.
Palmer,
Onc of the members of the beard Amher~t and Oharles Downing of
and Granby
lllstablished 1846 Phone Palmer 105
at the Evanston Church is the Rcv. this town. Bur:al was in Mount
Rockwell C. Smith, formcr minister Hope Cemetery.
p,..l1tiques include: old bells, cherry
of the Methodist Church, Belcherchest,-pine drop-leaf table, walnut
town. and now a professor· in Gar~ett
frames, old lamps, what-not rack,
Biblical Institute, with which Flrst
Graduates
Sunday
blanket
chest, paintings, iron ketMethodist Church is closely related.
tle, walnut bookcase, 3 marble top
Ware, Mass.
Dr. Cully is a graduate of AmeriFrancis Paul Loftus, son of M r.
4 drawer chest, Victorian rocking'
can International College. and holds and Mrs. Francis P. Loftus of Old
the degrees of B. D., M. R. E: and Springfield Road, will be among the \ chair, cottage bureau, 4 barber shop
Ph. D. from the Hartford Semmary 170 graduates of thc t~vo-year Stockchairs, lot of china and dishes, 3
Tel. 536-W
Foundation, Hartford, Conn.
bridge School of Agnculture at the
old dolls and used furniture. New
:Deliveri.es Thursdays or 011 call
Univ~rsity of M~ssachlli.~tts wl.len
paint, white and gray, carpenter's
exercises are held 111 Bowker Audltosaws
and new rape. -'
Christian Science Lecture rium, Stockbridge Hall, nex.t SunANNA R. GOLD
All <lay sale rain or shine
day, May 27, at 2.30 p. m. .
The secret of human freedom as
The
school
yearbook
has
tIllS
to
say
Consignments taken
INSURANCE AGENCY seen Ifrom a spiritual viewpoint will
about "Fran":
Auctioneer Lawrence Ruell,
be discussed in East Congregational
Fire and Automobile Insurance
"Fran" lives and works at home in
Church \Vare, by Herschel P. Nunn Belchertown after going to school.
Jabish St., Belchertown, zon
381 :Main St., Holyoke Te1.2-8056
of Por~land Oregon. A Christian "Fran" also had his placement at
Science lecturer, Mr.' Nunn is to home and plans to go back' after
Lunch Available
speak at 8.15 ,po m. on Friday, .J~ne
1.
The members of Chnstlan
Science Society, Ware, Massachusetts
which is sponsoring the lecture,' have
invited the public to attend wi.thout
"......
"'
Tel. 3273
charge. Mr. Nunn's subject Will be
"Christian Science :'The . Way of
Order Your Complete Dairy
Man's Deliverance from Evil';"
Need5 from

Clifton J. Magliola

b

Beers

& Story

Auction Sale

Funeral Home

Quirk Oil

Co.

Range and Fuel Oil

I

I

Belchertown
Farms

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY

i

BELCHERTOWN FARMS

Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate Milk Orange
Eggs
Euttermi1k
Cottage Cheese
Quality Products From
Local Fa,1llS

Meats

Double or Nothing Club
It was Game Night at the meeting
of the Double or Nothing club at the
Congregational parish house last
Tuesday evening. It was good to
see Betty Story, the president, back
again with her usual sparkle.
At the business meeting, Howard
ShirtclifI made a pep speech, urging

Vegetables

Groceries

•
•

Frozen Foods

A. RICHMOND WALKER

Prop.
Successor to Roy G. Sllazu
24 hour personal service

Cut Flowers for all occasions
Day or Ilight phone
call
Ware 27-W collect

~.

:",

$4.98 Gal.

Ryther '& Warren Co.
Tel. 2211

Piper and Andy Witt served as
crown bearers.
After the coronation, there was a
30-minute intermission during which
punch and cookies were served.
Dancing continued until midnight.
Margot Austin '53
Joyce vVood '53

Robert Diamond
Donald Geer
'Vallace Matsk:L of Amherst, forBrush Party at Dwight
John Connolly merly of this town, and Mrs. Blanche
Ronald Susee Riviere of Holyoke, were married on
The
Friendly
Neighbors of
Monday morning in Holyoke. The
Elwyn Doubleday, president for couple are now on their wedding trip.
Dwight will sponsor a Stanley Brush
party, Thursday, May 31, at the
the past two years, was given a vote
Mrs. Elliot Clarke and daughter,
chapel at 8 p. m. David Strong will
of thanks for his services to the as- Susan, of New York City, have been
be the demonstrator. Mrs. Henry
sociation.
visiting Mrs. Clarke's parents, Mr.
Driest will be the hostess. Proceeds
and Mrs. M. C. Baggs, for the past
will be for bhe Fourth of July comThe Tcachers' Association, which two weeks. Mr. Clarke joined his
munity outing. Those who wish to
had planned a picnic at Look Park wife and daughtcr for the week-end,
.Tunior Prom
order ahead may call M 1'5. Driest,
Wednesday, met at thc Houschold returning with them on Monday.
Amherst 661- \V 1.
Arts roon~ instead, by reason of the
-continued from page 1The Ralph Trombly Agency has
weather, Wlhere a good time was had sold for Mr. and Mrs. Philip Malo
by all, even though the softball game their property on Federal street to tend ants were the girls of the Junior
couldn't materialize: The highlight Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin of East- class and their gentlemen. Linda
of the evening was the presenta.tion hampton.
of a ahaise lounge to Miss Nellie
Mr. and Mrs. David Farley of
Shea by her fellow workers in recog- Seuttle, vVashington, are parents of
nition of her 50 years of teaching in a son, Norman David, born May 9.
Belchertown.
Harvey Dickinson, local civil defensc chairman, gave a talk and
showed tWD reels of movies relating
to civil defense at the meeting of the
Registration Day
Lions Club on \Vednesday evening.
BENEFIT BY THIS
June 1 will be registration day Charles Sanford and E. F. Shumway
at the Center and Franklin Schools were the committee for the meeting.
GOOD NEWS
for all pupils eligible to enroll in Raymond C. Gay, Andrew J. Scars
COMBINATION
grade one in September. A child and Roy Kimball were appointed a
makes full-color
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
must have been five years old on scholarship fund committee.
-'"- you .complete, dependable
Charles F. Austin has sold the
or before April 1 to fulfill the age
loc01 newi. You need to know all
Johann Mieg place at Dwight to Mr.
that il going on where you live.
requirement.
But you live also in a
The pupils in the Ifirst grade and Mrs. Fairhurst of Springfield.
WORLD where big evenh are in
classes in these buildings will be Mr. Fairhurst is a retired railroad
the making - evenh which can
meon 10 much to you, to your
excused for the day, so that the man.
lob, your home, your future. For
Charles F. Austin has sold for
teachers will be able to devote their
constructive reportl ..... interpreJames Moore his 'place at Knight's
full time to the entering group.
tationl of nationa' and internaComer
to
Mr.
and
M,rs.
Barden.
Pupils who come by s~hool bus
tiona' neWI, there il no suhstitute
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
should be sent in the custody of an Mr. Barden is an employee at tho
MONITOR.
older child living in the home, or Springfield postof[ice.
Enjoy the benefih of heing
The Doric Club wound up its
in the immediate neighborhood.
best informed-Ioeally, nationallY,'
Internationally - with your 'oc.1
Bus pupils should bring a lunch. card party season with a dinner
paper and The Chrlltien Science
Milk will be furnished free at the served by the ladies of the MethMonitor.
and costs only I
SO
Center School througlh the courtesy odist church in the vestry on MonLISTEN Tuesday nighh over
. , . , ·,NC.FED.TAX
ABC stotions to "The Christian
of the Belchertown Farms, and at day night. Eig,hteen were present.
Science Monitor Views the N.w ....
the Franklin School through the There have been two competing
And use this coupon
You'll be able 10 make gorcour,tesy of the HillStretch Dairy. teams, one headed by Harry Sestoda,. for a specia' inv .•.
geous movies Ihe first time
In order to ruahieve a. typical sions and the other -by' Vlrillard
you Iry. A single roll of 8mm.
~~u~~~~~!.t!!".:._. ~
school situation, it is requested that
film will give you 30 or- more
Th. Chrlltla" Scl."co· Mo"lt..
On., Norway St., BOlton 1 S. M...., U.s.A..
movie s~ene5 ••• for as lillie
parents who accompany their child COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA.
'lea •• I.nd me Oft ••, '........."
as $2.85, pro~essing and
to school do not visit in the classs.... crlptlon to' TIl. Christi... kl....
Federal Tax included. Make
CHUSETTS
room.
Ma"ltor - 16 lou". 1
$1.'
it a point to stop in and see
Due to the small number of pupils
the Brownie Movie Camera.
Hampshire, 55.
entering at the Union ~chool, no
definite registration day IS planned
PROBATE COURT
for that huilding.
Parents are
".
urged to contact Mrs. Emma. LofTo Pearl Ann Lyonst otherwise
tus the teacher in the school, and known as Pearl McLean Lyonst of
PI?
arr'ange to have .their child visit Belchertown, in' said County of
during a regular school session.
Hampshire, and to her husband and
heirs apparent or presumptive, and to
the Massachusetts Department of
. Catholic Women's Club Mental Health.
A petition has been presented to
Notes
said Court, alleging that said
STEAKS
Pearl Ann Lyons. alias, is an inThe Granby Catholic Women's
CLAMS
Club were guests df the Catho- sane person, and praying that
I
lic Women's Club heu-e Tuesday William T. Lyons of Marlborough,
SCALLOPS
night. During the. meeting, Mrs. in the County of Middlesex, or some
SOUP
Alice Burke gave a. report on the other suitable person, be appointed
CHICKEN
Communion BreaMast to be held on her guardian in place of Bruce G.
FRIED
CHICKEN
.Sunday,· June 3 for members Brown, resigned.
WAFFLES
If you desire to object thereto
. ,and- guests . .-.Reservations are to be
PUDDING
made-by MaJ;,31. At the request of you or your attorney should file a
. the president,i.jhe following m.em~ers written appearance in said Court, at
HOME-MADE
volunteered ,t!> .act as a nommatmg Northampton, in said County' of
BEVERAGE
PIES
'committee f<ir the next election: Mrs. Hampshire, ,before ten o'dock in the
Arthur-BreiuJen, Mrs. John Ousey, Iforenoon on the thirteenth day of
and
. Mrs- Paul Austin, Mrs. Sidney June, 1951, the return day of this ciCAKES
Wli~ble, Mrs. Stephen Hoydilla, tation.
Witness, William M. Welch,·- Esand Miss Gertrude Riley. The playing of cards followed the meeti',1g. quire, Judge of said Court, this tenth
Bridge, whist, canasta, and auction day of May, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and ·fifty-one.
bride were played.
Amherst Road
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register.
Mrs. VenotJhile Giroux and Mrs.
Alphonse Turcotte were the pourers. M25-Jl-8.
l'resident
Vice-Prcsident
Secrctary
Treasurer

See Kod(J/('s New

-

Brownie

MOVIE CAMERA

Here!

A.,

$1

."C_

Jackson's Store

Yes - We're Open!

S & H Green Trading Stamps
~=============================:~

21 Pleasant St., 'Yare, Mass.

Town Items

Young. Sessions' team camc out
ahead.
Word has been received of the
bilth of a daughter, June Christine,
on thc 15th, to Rev, and Mrs. Richard F. Manwell of 'Voburn.
Mr.
Manwell is a former pastor of thc
local Congregational church.
Mrs. Fannie Morcy and Mrs. Eleanor S porbert will lea vc \ Vcdncsday for the 38th annual American
Legion Auxiliary four-day convcn·
tion at the New Ocean Honse.
Swampscott.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Samborski arc
parents of a daughter, born May 18
at Mary Lanc HospitaL Ware.

--:,-:..'-,,-c,--c.-_'-- c...-.w-

WE GIVE

all to make
the audion
topic
of...
-daily
conversation.
Mr.theand
Mrs
Shirtc1iff, Rev. and Mrs. Walter R.
Blackmer, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sanford were appointed a nominating committee.
..
Henry Evanson, chairman of the
proO'ram committee, out of a clear
sky~ called upon Mr. and Mrs. Lindquist to tell the. high lights of their
recent Western trip. Both spoke
informally and interestingly. Mrs.
Lindquist declared that tl!e gr~at
thrill was the chance meetmg .With
Dr. Tadgell's brother in Texas, Sh.e
dwelt particularly on the state C~PI
tols they visited, while Mr, Lmdquist spoke of the route taken an~ the
prosperity of the farmers, espeCIally
in Nebraska.

The committee in charge of refreshments were Mrs. Robert Vanasse,
Mrs. Adelphis Germain, Mrs. RayNotes
mond Beaudoin, Mrs. Thol;las Foss,
The Belchertown Tca~hcrs' Associ- Mrs. Lester Beaudoin and Mrs. Roland Denoyers.
ation, at !lhe regular May meeting,
elected the following officers for the
ycar 1951-52:

Teachers' Association

Going to Eva 11ston, Ill.

PAGE FIVE

BELCHERTOWN SENT.INE,L

.

Sunday Special

$1.50

TILTON & JOHNSTON'S

HELCHERTOW!': 5E:-JTINEL
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Ralph D. Dooley
PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer 1085-W 4

ALL POSSIBLE COpy
Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
Y10rtgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH \V. TROMBLV
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime

Belchertow'n Market
Quality Western Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions
Tel. 2611

Snow Crop Frozen Foods

C~
IS CHEAP!

Cheaper now than ever before
'... SO USE IT and ENJOY IT!

APPRECIATED

Entered as second-class matter

DISPLA Y ADS ON TUESDAY

I-IOUSE PAINTING. Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matsb
Tel. Belchertown 2081
or Amherst 991-M
A27.
I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anything old. What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions
wanted.
I also
buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.
Jl

Best MfJve
YfJU tfln
Molle •••

IS

tf

REAL ESTATE
List your Property with Us.
Harold W. Willev
Phone 2561
•

- SEA FOOD -

ON WEDNESDA \'

HOUSEKEEPER and Companion
Wanted: For elderly gentleman.
Care Off five-room apartment in city.
Light work. All conveniences. Board
ancl room plus moderat~ wages. \Vrite
Louis E. Blackmer
187 Lyman Street
Holyoke, Mass.
Tel. 7264

April 9. 1915 at the post-office at Belcherrown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879
PRICE S1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy

FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1951

[<list divideu.i all SllvillgR
c011l1l shares lit the rnle of

4~

Francis Church

PER

tional CnurchE. Cl:arrier, Pastor.
Y. C. at 9.30 a. m., Rev. FredE. Charrier, teacher.
School: Intermediate and
Departments at 9.30 a. m.;
Department at 10.45 a. m.
ing Worship at 10.45 a. m.
Charles D. Paul of Amherst,
preacher.

CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank
You plly $1.00 p .. r lIIollth for each
share you subscribe.
Intere.t
COlUpolluciec\ four til11es II yeBt'.
Malley R\'Rihlhle 011 (jut 1110rtKnges.
Paymellt. Illay be Illude al

.JACKSON"S STORE

-Methodist ChurchGeorge B. Taylor, Pastor.
School at 10 a. m.
Sunday. Devotional
Mrs. Alice Suhm.
Worship at 11 a. m.
ation service for the Offilhe Women's Society of
Service.
of Committee on Memberat 3.30 p. m. at

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!

MONUMENTS
Markerl§ and
Lettering
For Your Cemetery Lot
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Anytime

ip at 6 p. m.
the World in Music."
. Pat Taylor.
Amigos (Older Youth Fellowat 8 p. m.
Meets Girl," a film strip disled ,by Mr. Ta.ylor.

Fred MacNaughton
Tel. 27782

Holyoke

Tel. 7841

Servillg you for ov'er 25 yenrs, with
BroWIl, Stevens & Fifield, Inc.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF
PLOWING AND HARROWING
MASSACHUSETTS
with tractor equipment. Call 330S,
Belchertown.
Hampshire, S5.
Christian Adam
PROBATE COURT
Worcester County Electric Co.
J1.
To, all persons interested in the
Palmer, Mass.
GARDEN Seeds and Onion Sets. estate of Lucy Klapatowski, late
Webster's Store
of Belchertown, in said County, de·
ceased.
Congregational Chul"eh
FOR SALK-Mullion Window, 24A pe~ition has been presented to
Methodist Church Noles
Notes
inch glass, complete $10.
s~id Court, praying that Peter KlaA workers' conference for teachers
Te!. 2401
patowski, of Belchertown, in said
The Home Department will meet
and officers of the Sunday School will
County, or some other suitable perwith
Mrs.
Evelyn
R.
Ward
next
be held at the parsonage Monday
ELECTRICAL Work. House wir7 son,be appointed administrator of
week
Friday
afternoon.
The
reevening at 8.
ing.
said estate.
A public covered dish supper will freshment committee is ~Iy[rs. Nettie
Stanley J. Pietryka
If you desire to obj eet thereto, you
be served in the vestry on Friday Allen and Mrs. Emma Shaw.
Call Palmer 417W-2
or your attorney should file a written
n is announced that there will be
evening, June S.
appearance in said Court, at NorthRev. Calvin Ryan, who is conduct- a church meeting Friday evening, tf.
ing a preaching mission here, will be June 1, at 8, for the purpose of tak- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ampton, in said County of Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the foreing action on church redecoration this
THE BARGAIN BARN
,guest preacher on Sunday morning.
State St.
Opposite State School noon on the sixth day of June, 1951,
The W. S. of C. S. has elected the summer.
the return day of this citation ..
Used Furniture of All Kinds
following officers:
Witness, William M. Welch, EsBob and Jim Diamond
CHURCH AUCTION NOTES
President
Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert
quire, Judge of said Court, this tenth
Vice-President
Mrs. Pearl Very
day of May, in the year one thousa'nd
Chairs, dining-room set, dishes,
Treasurer
Mrs. Ruby Martin old buttons, old stamps, and a can- FOUND~Mongrel, female, black nine hundred and fifty-one.
Mrs. Lois White dIe-wick bedspread over one hu,ndred and white, long haired, medium
Recording Sec'y
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register.
Sec'y Promotion Mrs. Alice Wildey years old-a really choice item, are size dog on Monastery road.
Robert A. White
Atty. Edward L. O'Brien
Sec'y Supplies
Mrs. Violet Bruce reported already received for the
Dog Officer
160 Main Street
Sec'y Spiritual Life
Congregational Church Auction on
Tel. 3081
Northampton, Mass.
Mrs. Annie French Saturday, June 30th.
Sec'y Local Activities and Christian
MI8-25-J1.
Solicitors will soon be calling at
Social Relations
everyone's door for items, so start
Card
of
Thank.
Mrs. Marjorie McKay digging out those things you no
Thanks is extended the Friendly
Historical't:rip,.~>'·~
Sec'y Missiona:ry Education
longer have use for and help make Neighbors and the Union School
,
_-'. ' J , ,
Mrs. Alice Suhm the auction a success.
for the lovely farewell party with
-continued from page 1"-,,····,
Sec'y Student Work
Call the Esso Station, 3531, or the its gift af rose bushes.
Mrs. Grace Purrington Parsonage, 2151, if you have articles
bulletins for each pupil, describing
Mrs. E. Mieg
Sec'y of Literature and Publication you. wish called for right away.
the paintings about the building and
Mrs. Alice Wilde} Everyone loves an auction, so plan to
forget the home-'baked bean supper also various b.w-making practices.
The above oDficers will be install- come ,and ihring your out-of-town that night, too! Lots of fun, lots of Each pupil was also given a ,pennant
with a picture of the capitol.
oed at the Sunday service on June 3. friends Saturday, June 30th. Don't work, everyone cOme.

Memorial Day Observance

First Communion at St.

Ac-

-St. Francis CburchAndrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
Joseph T. Collins, Cuute
Masses:
~- .. --:- 9.30 a. m.
School, 8.15 a. m.
,9.30 a. m.

~~

Tille following children made their
TalC Memorial Day observance of
First Communion at the Sunday Wednesday by the American Legion
mass at St. Francis Church, Sunday: ranked with the best ever put on
Dennis Pelman, Ralph Hu.bbard, here, judged by the length and
John Ousey, Robert Connolly, Don- make-up of the parade, the large
aid Dugre, Donald Sujdak, Chester number of townspeople attending
Dzwonkoski, Rudolph Wargo, Leon- and the ~houghts expressed by the
ard Mignanet, Thomas Foss, John speakers.
Burke, Matthew Sliwa, Ruth FlaJherThe parade started around 12, imty, Penelope Baker, Jean Noel, Pat- mediately following the arrival elf St.
.
.
Ch"
Mary's Drum Corps of Ware, who
ty Burke, LillIan CartIer,
nstme had officiated at similar ceremonies
Midura, Christine Fournier, Mary
Barry, Maureen Hiltman, Adele Ru- earlier in the morning.
el, Elinor Dowd, Ann LaPointe, DiThe procession was headed by
ane Cutting, Glorianne LaPine, Ju- Comdr. Harlan Rll0des. Then came
dith Buzzard and Sheila Mullane.
uh.e color be~rers, Isaac A. Hodg.en
Mrs. Phyllis Flaherty was in WIth the natlo?al emblem, ~nd Lmcharge of the class, assisted by th,> I ~ln Cook WIth the LegIOn. flag.
teachers. The children were break- Color guards were Howard ShlrtclIlI
fast guests, after mass, 'Of the pastor, and Ronald Susee. .
"
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, in the Pine
Th~ colorful 32-plece all-gIrl St.
Room. Assisting were Mrs. Thomas Mary s Drum Corps of Ware ~~me
Flaherty, Mrs. John Flaherty, Miss next, f~llowed by the .S-man fumg
June Germain and Samuel Joyal.
squad III charge 'Of Stephen HoyThe local Legion, with Comdr. dllla.
Then came other Legion men,
Harlan Rhodes in charge, were also (over thirty were in the line)
guests of honor at the mass, and the
curate, Rev. Joseph T. Collins, in his Mrs. Sporbert and Mrs. Plant of the
sermon, spoke in particular of the Auxiliary, and a group of five
great work the Legion is doing a- Junior Auxiliary members; Boy
gainst Communism, stressing the Scouts in charge of Assistant Scoutpoint of an article appearing in a re- master Harrop; 35 State School Boy
cent Legion magazine which said Scouts; 16 Girl Scouts, also from
that "the zealousness of one Com- the School; 17 Girl Scouts from upmunist is equal to that of 100 oth- street; Cub Scouts, Brownies and
school children.
ers."
The line tormed at the comer of

I

THURSDAY
FRJ1)AY
vs. B. H. S.
,

"

Covered Dish Supper in
Vestry from 5.30 to 7

Legion Auxiliary Card
the home of Mrs. C. V.

Extension Service Notes

The public is reminded of the
public covered dish supper, sponsored by the Methodist Youth Fellowship next week Friday evening from
5.30 to 7, to raise money for those
attending Church Youth Camp this
summer at Laurel Park. Price for
adults is 40 cents; and for children,
25 cents.
A strawberry supper sponsored by
the Afternoon Group of the W. S.
of C. S. will be held on June 15.

All those interested in the Extension program are anxiously awaiting the start of the new program for
the coming year. The date for bhe
Food Preservation meeting will be
announced in the near future.
Fifteen attended the Sewing Machine clinic at the home of Mrs.
Margaret Knight. All the machines
were cleaned. oiled and adjusted under uhe direction of Harold Watts
from the Hampshire County Center
of Westhampton.
Miss Florence
Gates assisted.

P. T. A. Notell
At a recent meeting of the newly
elected officers of the Belchertown P.
T. A. the following committee chairmen were appointed:

Main and Jackson streets, circled the
common once, then stopped at Postoffice row, where the flag at Legion
headquarters was raised while the
drum corps played the Star Spangled
Banner. Those officiating here were
Past Commander Doubleday and
Raymond Phaneuf.
The line then moved to Mem'Orial
Hall, where wreaths were placed at
the hall and honor roll. Carol
Squires of the Junior Auxiliary, accompanied by Past Comdr. James
McKillop, placed the wreath at the
honor roll, while Tommie Beauregard, accompanied by Past Comdr.
Doubleday, placed the wreath at the
Coming EYents
hall.
At Mt. Hope cemetery, prayer
June 11
Men's Brotherhood Outing at Par- was offered by Rev. Frederic E.
sons Field. Softball game with men Charrier, following which a wreath
was placed at the entrance by a State
of Erving Ohurch.
Nursery Association Meeting with School Scout accompanied by Dr.
Raymond A. Kinmonth of the State
Mrs. Hudson Holland at S p. m.
June 14
School staff. The firing squad then
Official Board Meeting of the fired a salute and taps were sounded.
Methodist Church at 8 p. m. in the Those in the squad, commanded by
Stephen Hoydilla, were Milton ButVestry.
June 15
ler, Harvey Dickinson, Robert
Afternoon Group Strawberry Sup- White, Raymond Reilly,' L. Ayers,
per.
AI-bert Dewhurst, Donald Geer, and
Tune 19
~ilip LaBrecque.
B. H. S. Class Night.
At the monument, Rev. Andrew F.
Tune 21
Sullivan, pastor of St. Francis
B. H. S. Graduation.
church, gave the invocation, and
also the tribute to the unknown solJune 30
Congregational Church Auction. dier. He spoke of the deference
sponsored by Double or Nothing
~ntinued on page 4-'
Club.

TODAV
Registration Day at Center and
Franklin Sohools.
Home Dept. with Mrs. Evelyn R.
Ward.
Hardwick vs. B. H. S.
Center Sixth Grade vs. P. T. A. at
'6.30 p. m.
Special Meeting of Congregational
MONDAY
Church
at 7.30 p. m.
Conference for Teachers
American Legion.
of the Methodist Sunat the Parsonage at 8 p.
TOMORROW
Grange Card Party.

TUESDAY
for Republican Women
Hall at 3 p. m.

Public Su ppel"S

Graduating at U. of M.
Three Belchertown students will be
among the 665 graduates of the University of Massachusetts when degrees are awarded at the 81st Commencement next Sunday, June 3, as
follows:
'"
Bachelor of Business Administration-George Richard Wezniak, son
o.f Mr. and Mrs. John Wezniak of
Granby Road. Accounting. Born
in Ludlow. Entered from Belchertown High School.
Activities:
Dean's List 4; Newman Club 3, 4;
Business Administration Club 4.
Bachelor of Science-George Belding Jackson, Calkins Road, Palmer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Belding F.
Jackson of South Main Street. Bacteriology. Entered from Belchertown High School.
Activities:
Dean's List 3, 4; Bacteriology Club
4.
Raymond Arnold Kinmonuh, Jr.,
Washington, D. C. Completed work
for Bachelor of Science degree at
George WaShington University.
Credits accumulated during 1949-50
while employed in his present position as physicist at the National Bureau of Standards.

Program Committee Henry Evanson
Membership
Laura Copillhorne
Ways and Means
Fred Very
Legislative Educational Aid
Ada Tague
Roberta Chevalier
Publicity
Sterline Eaton
Refreshments
Appointment o£ Room Mothers is
still under consideration. Any and
all vol unteers are welcome.
Remember the ball game Friday
evening between Mrs. Lambert's 6th
Grade and the P. T. A. The Jastthinking 6th Grader who in his letter
of thanks to the P. T. A. challenged
them to a game of baseball, sure had
results.
Everyone is welcome at the game
and it is hoped vhat parents in particular will be in the cheering section as well as on the field of play.
These youngsters seem to have what
it takes, so P. T. A. members should
come out in full strength to uphold
the honor of the oldsters.
There will be refreshments for the
challenging Grade 6.

Some Bard Ball QuesLegion Project

tions
Did the Belchertown Athletic
Club get the funds they need for
their hard ball team? How old are
these boys? Do they have a baseball diamond?
J. A. Lavallee
145 Chapin Terrace
Springfield, Mass.

Wins and Loses

I

The Raymond Dahlgren place 'On
the Amherst road was the scene of
great activity last Saturday, when
sixteen members of Ohauncey D.
Walker Post 239, American Legion,
assembled to assist Mrs. Dahlgren in
making the premises ready for her
re-occupancy. The entire day was
spent in disposing of rubbish, clearing and burning brush, and preparing a garden plot.
Bountiful refreshments were served by Mrs. Dahlgren and Mrs. Milton Butler, assisted by Norman Howland.
Thanks are due Harvey
Sampson' and the Ohadbournes for
the use 'Of their trucks, and to Michael Oberly for his generous donation toward the refreshments.

B. H. S. broke even at baseball
this past week, losing to New Salem
last Friday by a 7-5 score, and winning at Monson this week Tuesday,
2 to 1. In last week's game the battery was Joyal, Smith and Camp,
with Carey and Fellow officiating
for New Salem.
Ralph Pittsley
S., and Forsie and Kibbee for Monmade a home run.
On Tuesday at Monson, the bat- son. Each pitcher was credited with
tery was Frost and Camp ior B. H. four strike-outs.

'

.'
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and the subject of more imitation like tJhis:
Swall:;cy's "Ott! !follu·.rtcad"
than perhaps any other American
l'on
AGAINST
play. Its annual revival is a worthy Tnx rc,'cnt1c from CfJHt l\1ul Ullkccp of inProvilh's SlIlIIlIIer Lod,'stolle
tradition of the count.ry that inspired
nlcuhul
Htit.utloTlH caring {OJ'
This summer the small town of it.
its vlothllH
Swanzey, New Hampshire, will give
Churcli ~nJJpnrt
I'nlril1~ off In intCI'CHt
to the public the tenth annual perIII all cJllll'ch (tetl,,Listen to the old clock below meformance of Denman Thompson's tick, tick, tick. It has counted off an·
Itle"
American classic, the beloved play of other week of your life:
Ilclll in tax )>:\y- l\loneysl\yct! frum lIHll
New England life, "The Old HomeInunt
of lIarcutlcs, 01" glllllhllng
stead", which broke almost as many Aluhou.gh I weekly speak of ticks,
theatre records as "Uncle Tom's I know full well that ticks are nix;
A Belchertown Ci'izen
And so will end this little talk
Cabin", some sixty-odd years ago.
Each year the drama is presented 'Vith-"What's the matter with IlIV
clock !"
•
in the "Potash Bowl", the Swanzey
Dr. West-well Here
-Bob Jackson
outdoor theater, where t,he stage is
commodious enough to accommodate
Dr, Arthur E. 'Vestwell, superina pair of 'oxen and a load of hay, as
tendent of the Montana State Trainwell as the ordinary scenery and acing School at Boulder, Montana, fortors.
Thinks Differently 011 merly of the Belchertown State
For a number of years we have
School staff, arrived in town last Satplanned to go up to New Hampshire
Gambling Issue
urday for a visit with ,friends here
and take in the play, but always have
and to take another look at the inthought seriously of it when the date
Some LaYlllen Say
firmary going up at the School.
was close upon us and seats pretly
Who said, "Am I my brother's
Dr. "Vestwell callie East to attend
well taken. Swanzey has always keeper?" or "If meat make my
the meeting of the American Assobeen near to our hearts, as my Dacl's brother to offend, I will cat no more
ciation on Mental Deficiency in New
family came from that section of meat ?"-I Cor. 8 :13.
York, where he gave a paper on "The
New Hampshire and many lie buried
Defective
Delinquent," the result
ncar where the author of the play has
The Steeple editor is not the first
his grave and where the original man to state with pride that he be- of a nation-wide survey undertaken
homestead still stands, This year I lieves in taking chances, taking a at the direction of that group. He
took time by the forelock and have drink, or taking advantage of J1is a.1so participatecl in a panel discusour tickets.
weaker brother .because he, as a s~on on "Institutional AdministratIon. "
The dates coincide with the .full of strong man, believes in moderation.
On his way here-and he makes
'Vhy not say, for the same reason,
the moon in July, the performance
hi~
trips ?y air-he stopped to see
coming at 8.15 on Friday, Saturday, that it is all right to tell lies ~f only
and Sunday nights, the 14th, 15th, in moderation? Is a lie prohibited in DIck who IS at the Shattuck Military
Sohool at Fairbault, Minn. Evans
and 16th. 5,000 will see this year's the Decalog?
edition, and the total attendance for
Is it O. K. to pract.ice the many has just completed his seconcl year
the 10 years will run well over the vices now prevalent because their a~ Carroll College, and has a super50,000 mark. Those wishing reser- prohibition by name is not to be vIsory job this summer for the Monvations lIIay get them from Evelyn found in the 'twentieth chapter of the tana Park Service. Sally is at home.
Apparently Doc is enjoying his
A. T,hompson, P. O. Box 405, Keene, Book of Exodus?
N. H., at $1.80 each. It is a pretty
Does he believe Prohibition was a work 111 Montana and is getting wonand not overlong ride to the Bowl, up fiasco? Did he see during prohibi- derful cooperation. He expects to
202 and 78 most of the way.
tion days girls of high school age in return today.
The folks of Swanzey make this a rooms especially prepared for them,
big cooperative community event. dead drunk. Or see them with ci 0"_
Brownie Notes
From the leading characte{:s to the arettes in their fingers and mouths
ushers everyone gives his or ,her in every restaurant, bus, or street
The Brownies met Tuesday alfter.
services, the proceeds being divided car, disregarding the signs which
noon in the parish house wibh 25
mnong the churches and other com- read, "No Smoking, Please"?
munity organizatinns.
"The Old
How does a church dare to say presel~t. . A program of tap dancing
Homestead" is not irreverently that because it needs money to meet and smgll1g took place with some of
called "The Passion Play of Swan- its expenses, it will seek help to meet the Brownies taking part. After the
zey." The players 'own the original' bhem from people who have no inter, program, Mrs. McKillop read the
Denman Thompson script and have est in the church, even ridiculing the
scoured the countryside for the orig- church, the preacher, God and His
inal properties and scenery.
'Vord? Can a church hope to win
Those who like the atmosphere and suoh persons to religion by games of
scenery of New England will go ear- chance, over-expensive meals, and
JUNE 17
Iy and visit the Old Brick Meeting other money getters? Is a Fair imA
Gift
That
Will Be Long
House, the Mt. Ceasar Library with possible without the objectionable
Remembered
its display of antiques and Indian features?
relics, and perhaps listen to the band
\Ve know of churoh members who
never take chances on lottery conconcert that precedes the play.
I wonder how many of you rem em- traptions, except for the upkeep of
ber good old Josh Whitcomb and his the fire department. That is a
adventures in New York City, where proiect wornhy ~f anybody's aid.
he was a stranger in search of an er- Is it impossible to Tun a carnival
rant son, and at home where he was with the chances eliminated'!
Vie WGuld like to see two sides
monarch of the old farm he loved so
well. The humor and melodramatic I of the question put into two opposuspense that Ifill bhe play made it site columns. and the value of each
the ~ource of more laughs and tears' weighed fairly-something perhaps

•••

Steeple fI o}o's Ife Stands

For 1'!/O/lglits Likt' This!
A letter which came tonight
from one of our most valued readers, Mrs. Dora B. Wesley of Mexico, N. Y., contains a poem which
pleased me so much that I hasten
to share it with you. Says the lady, who is fecI ing in excellent spirits this spring, "I enjoy the itcm~
under the Steeple \'ery much. This
pocm, the author of which was not
given, but which was taken frolll a
booklet, 'Songs of Faith and Comfort,' by Annie Johnson Flint,
seems to express, better than I can,
what the Steeple stands for."
For going on nineteen years, with
one brief interval of enforced silence, the Steeple has been chatting
with his Ifolks from this second page
of the Sentinel. He has not consciously followed any plan or set up
any program. If there has been any
underlying current in his talks with
you that has given a reader the feeling that ,he stands for what is expressed in these verses, he is very
happy indeed.
~\'LL

CHANGES BUT GOD'S
WILL

(N. B. The poem has the steeple
"gray." Forgh'e my changing it to
"white" for this occasion.)
Hangs the bell in the white steeple
Where the birds fly out and in,
High above the restless people
And the things that lose or win.
Tides ebb and tides flow,
Men wander to and fro,
But the bell calls, loud or low:
"All changes; naught remains
Of your losses and your gains,
In this thought keep you stillAll changes but God's will."
Sways the ,bell in the white steeple
Where the wild winds blow and pass,
Far above the troubled people,
Far above the churchyard grass.
Clouds come and clouds go by,
Men live and men die,
But the bell calls from on high:
"All changes; with the years
Vanish all your smiles and tears;
In this thought bide you stillAll changes but God's will."
Swings the bell in the white steeple
Where the sunbeams come and go,
High above the toiling people
And the sordid world below.
Flowers bloom and flowers decay,
Men strive and pass away,
But the bell calls day by day:
"All changes, naught endures;
Only one thing can be yours;
In this thought rest you stillAll changes but God's will."
Rings the bell from the white steeple
While the swift years glide away,
Over all the careless people
And the idle games they play,
Men remember and forget,
But the bell is calling yet:
"All changes; soon or late
Perish both your love and hate;
In this thought stay you stillAll changes but God's will."

* **

I

For Fathers' Day
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names of the Brownies who
feet attendance and
for this past year, after
broke up for home.
Beverl y Sporbcrt
Scribe
'

Union Grange, at its J
meeting, will confer the fir't
second degrees on a class of·
dates from East Lon
Belchertown.. The meeting
feature a bIrthday parly
following in charge:
Spring
Summer
Fall
Winter

Mrs. Ida
Mrs. William
Mrs. William
Miss Helen

Each group will fUrnish
minute program and cake
table. Coffee will be
and Mrs. Beauregard and
Mrs. \Villiam Ashby.
Twelve tables were in
card party last Satu
First prize winners were
Rafters, Mrs. Mary A
Esketl and Mrs. Alfred
Second prize winners were
Mrs. Harold Swann and
Mrs. Sewart Blair. The
went to Henry Evanson,
special prize to Mrs. Lyman
bard,
Mrs. Pearl Kimball will be
man of the committee for this
party.

Athletes foot
Imbeds Deeply to Cause
Cracking, Burning,
HOW TO KILL IT
A treatment, to lie efficiC'llt, must
to reach the germs alltl be
]~Rli"Ur. to Itll1 them. rr-4-L t the
net we know of mndo with
I
1101 I pcnc tra.tcF, Ucnchcs nnd
germs FAS'J'J1~l{. li'Jr.EL IT TAI{E '

QUALITY
Meats
Vegetables

Groceries

•

-

Frozen Foods

WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps

Only this Un.

~

IN ONE HOUR
If Ilot COMPLETELY 'plea!!cd,
back at ;II1Y tll'ug ·st01'o. '1'·4-1. l~

odorless, easy null

plcns~lnt

"U Lr. S'I"RE~GTH for
pOison ivy. Today at

1'erllls as L01£! as

~1.25

Weel!

Jackson's Store

PONY 828

(AM ERA
little
muker we've evseen lot· so little monDesigncd tor color,
"Pony" has un f·4,.5
IIIcnized lens
and
shutter with spf~eds
1-200 second.
Aethe hundy 8.exporolls of Kodacolor
Kodachrome films.
es Kodak hlack·andite films, too. In stock
for $29.95, includ.
Fedcrul Tax.

Town Items
The Legion l\uxiliary again calls
attention to its public card party, to
be held June S at the home of Mrs.
Fanny ilIorey. The cOllllllillee is
Mrs, Isabelle Hoydilla, Mrs. J':leanOl
Sporbert, Mrs. Lauretta Amico, :'l'ln;.
Violet Bruce, Mrs. Catilerinc Dver.
and Mrs. Fanny "'Iorey. Ticket:; (n,w
be procured at the dOllr or from an~'
of the cOlllmittee.
.
Mrs. \Villiam Cook ,,( Rockrilllllloll
Road had the misfortune til fall olT

I
COl1rrre cr alional Church
""

e

Notes
Every member of the church is
urged to be prescnt at a special
mccting in lite church tonight at
7.30 (note ~he change in hour from
that previously stated) to take action
on redecorating tlte interior of the
church or otherwise improving the
church properly.
The pastor will exchange pulpits
on Sunday morning wi~h Rev. Chas.
D. Paul, pastor of the Second Congregational church of Amherst,
The Home Deparlment will Illeet
with }Irs. Evelyn R. \"ard this afternoon.
The men (j[ the church :Ire reminded that they arc due to cross bats
with the m~n nf lhe En'ing" church
at an oul ing at Par>,ons Field, on
Monday evening, June 11.

to lise.

FRI. ONLY

JUNE I

"THREE HUSBANDS"
JUNE 2

SAT. ONLY

r...\SSlE

"PAINTED IHLLS"
SUN.- MON.

JUNE 3 - 4
ANN

GLENN
FORI>

BAXTER
ill

"FOLLOW THE SUN"

============-=.__
._-----------TUE.ONLY

JUNES

"AIR CADET"
GAJJ~

with
RUSSELL
Herhert Story, Jr.

Bert L. Beers

Beers & Story
Funeral Home
475 No. Maill 5t.
Ma~s.

Palmer,

Quirk Oil Co.

COAL

Ware. Mass.

Wand SAVE

Range and Fuel Oil

W SUMMER CASH
PRICE

Tel. 536-W
Deliveries Thursdays or

Now

INSURANCE
Price will advance
July 1st

Pearl Ann Lyons, otherwise
Pearl McLean Lyons, of
in said County of
and to her husband and
apparent or presumptive, and to
Massachusetts Department of
Health.
petition has been presented to
Court, alleging that said
Ann Lyons, alias, is an illperson, and praying that
T. Lyons of.Marlborough,
County of Middlesex or some
suitable person, be ~ppointed
in place of Bruce G.
, resigned.
you desire to obj eet thereto
your attorney should file a
appearance in said Court, at
in said County of
before ten o'clock in the
on the thirteenth day of
1951, the return day of this dWilliam M. Welch, Esudge of said Court, this tenth
May, in the year one thousand
hundred and fifty-one.
Frank E. Tuit II Register.
J1-S.

"

AGE~CY

JuLish Sl., Belchertown, 2011

pare With City Prices

COURT

Tel. Palmer 1074

call

Fire and Automobile Insurance

Belchertown
Farms
Tel.

CHARLfS KU

011

ANNA R. GOLD

BELCHERTOWN

Repairing all makes,
P1ayer~,
37 years of
experience,

Phone Palmer 105

Estnblisbed 1846

insoot

79.50
lUI

derwood ChamT..
pion gives all ~ .l· ~J~
the extra-easy -r8SH/IlII-mlt!
operational fea- CAlIYIIiG CASE
tures you 'ye
IIiClUDID
ever wanted in a vortable • ,
including SEE-SET MARGIN
and KEY SET TABULATION
• • • to help you race through
homework, Superb value I

Corp. David Kimball, 661,,)()1
VM F 225 Cherry Point, N. C.

a wall ncar her home last Saturday
and break her knee in two places.
She was attended by Dr. j. L. Coil:! rcl and taken to M [In' Lanc Ilos. '
pital.
Mrs. Ethel Tenney of Claremont,
X. H., was a gllest this week of :VIr.
and iI'lrs. Ronald Sus!'e. Thev als[)
enterlained Mr. Susee', Illother: Mrs.
Este!le Philbrook of Vanceboro, Me.
Announcements have been received
in town of the lI1arriag-e of Forrest
Havnes '''ard, ron of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Ward of Dayton, Ohio, and
grandson of Mrs. Evelvn ]{. Ward of
t,his town, to Mildred· Clara Schonfeldt, daughter of Mr. ancl Mrs. Norman J. Schon feldt, on Saturday, May
2(), at the Second Trinitv Lutheran
Church in Dayton.
.
We arc asked to give notice of the
Strawberry Festival at St. Bartholomcw's church in Bondsville, \\'eclnesday, June 13, from 5.:W to 7 p. m..
with t'ckels ::; 1.50.
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SERVICE NOTES
M. N. Z-C William Squires, Jr., is
home on a ten-days' leave from Yorktown, Va.

Grange NOles

Webster's

A. G. MARKET

Fathers' Day

BELCHERTCJW!\ ::iE~TlNE1

3273

Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs frolll

"lucky lMe both like
the same color, 8illl"
Folks in New England work together
•.. easily and in a neighborly way. That's
true whether they're painting a fence in
spring . . . or loaning a cup of sugar .••
or sharing a party line.
~ Our party line customers understand
the need to wait once in a while, They
know that is part of the cooperation the sharing - which makes it possible
for everyone to enjoy fast, efficient service.
they don't mind these occasional short
delays because they know their call will
be handled just as cheerfully, just QS
quickly as the call that preceded it.

This friendly cooperation is one of the
big reasons why most of our party line
customers report they are satisfied with
their service.

Talephlne
co~~

Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate Milk Orange
Eggs
Cottage Cheese

Iluttermilk

QlIali U' Products F"om

L,'cal Fa' 1IlS

Even More Important Today

As the demands' of national defense
increase, this party line sharing is more
important than ever. More and more
lines needed for defense mean we will
be able to offer fewer one and tw,)
party lines. So, the cooperation of Ot· r
party line customers contributes to our
defense effort - and certainly deserves
a vote of thanks.

THE

lEW EllaUIID

BELCHERTOWN FARMS

ArtY

21 Pleasant St .. Ware, Mass,

A. RICHMOND WALKER
Prop.

S1Iccess()r to Roy G. Sha11J .
24 hOllr personal service
Cut Flowers for all occasions
Dn)' or niJ,(ht phone
call

I

TELEGR.. H

Ware 27-W collecl

~ELCH
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Memorial Day Observance

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
ylortgage Refinancing
ReI;lting and Managing of Property
Sell ing of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMBLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

Ralph D. Dooley

---continued from page 1paid this unknown hero, but stated
that many a dignitary placing a
wreabh in his honor had gone his
own selfish way. Arriving now at
what he termed, in spite of all
that's said, a third world war, he
maintained that the ideals of this
unknown hero have stili not been
accepted, and will not be consummated simply by larger armies or
navies. "This nation under God,"
as Lincoln put it. is our only hope
of achieving it. Enlnrging on the
saying that the Ifamily that prays
togelher, sticks logether, rhe said
that the samc is true of the nation
and the world. He closed with a
call to dedkate this nation to God.
Past Comdr. Lacey placed the
wreath.
Lincoln's Gettysburg address was
given by Leon Antonovitch.
The address of the day was given
by R~v. George B. Taylor, pastor
of the Methodist church, who spoke

PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE
DIAL 3561 OR CALL

REAL ESTATE
List your Property with Us.
Harold W. Willey
Phone 2561

Pal mel' 1085-W4

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Tel. Belchertown 2081
or Amherst 991-M
A27.

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Quality Western Beef- Lamb - Pork _ Veal - Provisions
Tel. 2611

Sclow Crop Frozen Foods

Methodist Church Notes '

,

-J)
j

"Payson Was Here"
PAINT UP AND CLEAN UP

Payson's Outside Gloss

Gal. $5.05

New dfficen CJf the W. S. of C.
Payson's Interior Gloss
Gal. 4.35
S. will be installed at the morning
Qt. 1.40
service on Sunday.
A meeting on membership and ePayson's Semi-Gloss
Gal. 4.25
vangelism will be held at bhe parQt. 1.35
sonage on Sunday afternoon at 3.30.
Payson's Clearlite Enamel
"Around the World in Music" will
Qt. 1.70
be the theme of the Youth FellowPt.
.95
ship meeting on Sunday evening at
Payson's Porch and Floor Enamel
Gal. 4.70
6. The leader will be Pat Taylor,
devotional leaders will be Alice
Qt. 1.40
Witt and Betty Lou Kenyon, while
the recreation leader wiII be Phil
Also, - Sherwin-Williams Paints, Brushes, Glass and Putty,
Tiernan.
Linseed Oil and Turpentine, Lawn and Garden Fertilizer,
"Boy Meets Girl," a film strip
Seeds, Tools, etc., etc.
discussion led by the pastor, will be
a feature of the meeting of the Amigos on Sund'!y evening at S. Devotional leaders will be Doris PurBelchertown
rington and Grace Doubleday, with _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Tel.
_ _2211
_ _-:-_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Town Items

"."

~1:'

.."

PER

shnre

YOIl

subscribe.

cOlllpou\IIlcll fOllr tillles

\I

MOlley Il\'nil"hle 011 fil'ot r
g'nges.
PllynlelllM 1II1l)'

Entered as second-class matter

be Illude ttl

Markers and
Lettering
For Your Cemetery Lot

Card of ThaDb

~!:;ie~~'h:;: ~~~w;~~iS

Atl

160 Main Street

I wish to thank all my friends, also Northampton, Mass.
the Belchertown Garden Club and
MI8-25-JI.
Union Grange for the lovely cards
and flowers sent to me during my recent stay at the hospital.
Public Hearing
Ruby Andrews
A public hearing will be
lihe Selectmen's Room,
Hall, Belchertown, Mass., on
day evening, June 7, 1951,
p. m., on the application of
Kimball & S'Ons for a license
propane gas in tanks (3,500
on an 'Open platform located
tage St. in Belchertown.
ISAAc A. HODGEN

Select~n

of

New Telephone
Martin' Earl
Crisafulli A.

tntiut

April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchenuwn, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

..

JA.CKSON'S STORE

MONUMENT

.,'

rtoUln

Ware Co-operative
\."011 pny $1.00 p~rlllolith

Anytime
I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
fred MacNaughton
anything old. What have you to
Holyoke
sell? Homes bought outright. Auc- Tel. 27782
tions wanted.
Serving you for over 25 yeurs.
I also buy papers, magazines,
BrowlI, Stevens & Fifield,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
THE COMMONWEALTH
or write
MASSACH USETTS
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.
Hampshire, S5.
Jl
PROBATE COURT
PLOWING AND HARROWING
To all persons interested
with tractor equipment. Call 3308,
estate
of Lucy Klapatowslci,
Bekhertown.
of
Belchertown,
in said
Christian Adam
ceased.
J1.
A petition has been
GARDEN Seeds and Onion Set<;. said Court, praying that
patowsk.i, of BelchertowlI, .
Webster's Store
County, or some other
son,
be appointed
ELECTRICAL Work. House wirsaid estate.
ing.
If you desire to object
Stanley J. Pietryka
or
your attorney should file a
Call Palmer 417W-2
appearance in said Court, at
tf.
ampton, in said County of
shire, before ten o'dock in the
THE BARGAIN' BARN
noon on the sixth day of June,
State St.
Opposite State School the return day of this citation.
Used Furniture of All Kinds
Witness, William M.
Bob and Jim Diamond
quire, Judge of said Court,
day of May, in the year one
FOR SALE-Pick-up Truck Body, nine hundred and fifty-one.
4 ft. by 7 ft., 6 in. Also Gas Hot
Frank E. Tuit, II,
Water Heater.
Atty. Edward L. O'Brien
Phone Bel. 4152

East Congregational Church, Ware,
Friday evening, June 1. Now on extended lecture tour, Mr. Nunn will
speak here under the auspices of
Christian Science Society, Ware,
orf 1948.
' convalescing at the home 'Of her par- whose members have invited the general public m attend without charge.
Under the law, the Selectmen are
Allen, of The lecture 'begins at 8.15 p. m.
required to issue a warrant t'O the
Mrs. George Dewey is at the MeDog Officer before June 10th, re" morial Hospital, Worcester.
quiring the ~fficer to kill unlicensed
There will be a meeting for ReCub Scout Notes
dogs .and bnng the own.ers of such publican women next Tuesday in Medogs mto Court. Accordmg to Town morial Hall at 3
M W'll'
Den II met at Den Mother HallClerk. William E. Shaw,. about 125 I Kirlin will be th~' s;~ake:'s.
~~ man's Thursday. The meeting 'Odogs m town are now unlicensed.
publican women are invited.
pened with the flag salute, promise
Mrs. Kittie P. Spellman, who
and 'Oath. Achievements were checkspends the winters with her son, Christian Science Leeture ed and We learned how to write with
Clark, in Richmond, Va., returned to
invisible ink. It rained and we enUse of spiritual power to blot out Joyed television. We closed with the
her home in town last week.
Miss Vera Allen, who underwent evil, according to the teachings 'Of Living Circle.
an operation for acute appendicitis Christian Science, will be the topic
Vernon Berger
last week at Mary Lane Hospital, is of a lecture by Herschel P. Nunn in
ICeeper of the BucUIdn

The Ryther & Warren Co.

Evelyn Louise Squires, dauglhter
'Of Mr. and Mrs. William Squires, is
one of 36 girls to graduate from the
Springfield Hospital Nurses' Training School today.
Miss Squires
graduated from B. H. S. in the class

4~

Hslillllltes Cheerfully GiY'n

~============================
r-... .

anA workers' conference for teachers and officers of the Sunday
School will be :held on Monday evening at 8 at the parsonage.
An important meeting of the of.ficial board is scheduled for June 14
in the vestry at 8.

7l
....

Last dlvlden.l on SU\'ing.
count shares [It the rnle of

Tilt' Coming WeeL:

of
theour
many
things tension
supposed
re- _
lieve
unhappy
andto unrest. Education was thought to be
a panacea, and the proper function-I
ing of our economic system, while
science was supposed to be the key
to happiness and peace. All the
time we have been depending on
our own ingenuity, trying to lift
ourselves by our own bootstraps,
and each time the price has gone
up. He cited recent utterances of
Douglas MacArbhur and Clement
Atlee to the effect that there must be
more reliance on the spiritual. He
closed by emphasizing the fact that
whereas our problems seem too large
for one person to combat, still, life is
made up of component parts, where
we each can make our contribution.
A t the conclusion of the exercises,
refre;;hments were served the children in the Pine Room.
Police Chief Gold and assisting
constables did an excellent job directing tmffic during the parade period.

recreation in charge of Ed Henrich-

.;I
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Supper Tonight

Grand Game'

PRICE S1.50 YEAR, 5c COPY

Material for Auction

Supper Next Week

The menu for the strawberry supThe 1'. T. A.-6th Grade ball game : Material is coming in for the
of last Friday night was a barrel. uf Congregational church auction to bt per sponsored by the Afternoon
fun. For the 6th Graders, it lI\'.a~ ;held June 30. Among the contri- Grou.p of the W. S. C. S. a week
tremendously
serious
bU5iii~ss . butions so far are a set of dishes, a from tonight is announced as baked
(they'd been talking about it un- dining room set, aU types of chairs bean;;, salads and strawberry shortceasingly ever since their challenge and other fu.rnilure. percolators, cake. Tickets are 50 cents for adults
was accepted, and laying their ~lan toasters, new Hod-a-Day hot water and 30 cents for children.
of action). For the oldsters, it was a healer, an army space heater in good
lot more serious than expected. ,\Ve condition, as-is radios, etc., etc.
understand that they went into a What have you to add to the rollecSERVICE NOTES
huddle once to see if thev had better tion? Call the parsonage or the EsSgt. 1st Class and Mrs. Edward
do some accidental fumbling to give so Station iIf you wish your donations
Lofland and two children, Patricia
the kids a break, but decided before called for.
and Ronald, leave tomorrow for
they got through with it that they'd
-----Camp Roberts, California, after a.
probably do enough fumbling anysta,y
in the home of Sgt. Lofland's
way-which they did.
President
See Pictures of Trip
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Lofland.
Evanson borrowed somebody's glasses and tried to get hold of a glove
The Eighth Grade enjoyed seeing They have been in Germany for two
that would fit, but whether or not again tile points of interest which years and are completing a 3~-day
these did him any good, we don't they visited in Boston, while on the furlough.
know.
historical trip sponsored by the AIt certainly was a family affair. merican Legion, Post 239. Moving
Corp. Herbert E. Squires, who is
We looked out on the field once and pictures taken by Buddy Ross, an stationed at Ft. Clayton, Panama
saw ~ Hudson Holland pitching to Eighth Grader, and Donald Geer of Canal Zone, is home ()~ furlough.
Hud, J1., and later Mrs. Holland the faculty were shown on Wednesbrought down the bleachers when she day to the group.
caught a ball her son had knocked
Attends Reunion
well up into the blue.
Rev.
Frederic E. Charrier atlended
Fred Very, who lined up the P. T. ~
Nursery Association
the
20th
anniversary of his gradua·
A. mixed team against Mrs. Lam-::
tion from Bangor Theological Semibert's prodigies, furnished his sh
Noles
nary this week, speaking at the
of amusement, as always. The u.malumni dinner on Tuesday and atpire rightly called him out at first,
Monday night, June 11th, will be
when he lugged the bat along with the final meeting this spring of the tending the president's reception
that afternoon.
Rev. J. Burford
him the full distance.
Belchertown Nursery Association at
Parry,
pastor
of
the
Congregational
The final score was announced as Mrs. Hudson Holland's at 8.
church
at
Wellesley,
was speaker at
10-10. Whether these were the acA cordial invitation is extended to
tual figures or just a compromise to alI parents who are interested in this the alumni meeting in the morning.
On the wav home, Rev. Mr. Charsuit both sides, no one knows.
school for next year. It is hoped
It looked at one time as though the that all parents of pro~.pective pupils rier stoppe;1 at Sanford, Me., for a
youngsters would get the game by will come to this meeting, as we· are visit with Ronald Bridges, former
default. The P. T. A. members very anxious to get a complete list moderator of the National Council.
MONDAY
were late in showing up, while the for next year. \Ve must plan ahead
s Brotherhood Outing at Par- p. m.
6th Graders had apparently been and get the needed equipment for
Bee Tomorrow
warming up practically since. school Fall, so if you, are unable to attend,
Field. Softball game with men
Camera Club at S.30 p. m.
Erving Church.
let out.
would you kindly call Mrs. Holland
Howard Shirtcliff of the board
American Legion Auxiliary Card
When the game was over and it -3841-and enroll your child by of trustees of the local CongregaAssociation Meeting with Party at the home of Mrs. C. V. came time fur refreshments, it aptional church announces another bee
June 11th.
UUU~'1!1 Holland at 8 p. m.
Morey.
peared that everyone in town tried
We in the Association feel we are /for the men, at the parsonage toto classify as a 6th Grader.. Frea very fortunate to have had Mrs. Wil- morrow morning, beginning between
TUESDAY
TOMORROW
Very says that he passed out SO bot- liam Cebula as our teacher for this 8 and 9. Those attending are,.asked
'Bee at Congregational parsonage tes of soda and oould just as easily year and we are very pleased m an- to bring hammers, saws and wreckat S a:. m.
have disposed of SOO.
nounce she will be with us next year. ing bars. It is desired to finish
There
were
a
good
many
shi'fts
in
The success of our school depends boarding up the end of the barn and
American Legion Dance.
the line-up, especially among the entirely on our enrollment and we to do some work inside.
W:eDN-ESDAV
Grange Card Party.
youngsters, to allow more of th~m to hope there will be many new children
E. S. Meeting.
play, but below are approxImate, next year. Eleven of our pupils will
Brownie Notes
line-ups of the "regular" teams.
be in first grade next Fall, so all
THURSDAY
We
understand
that
the
latter
team
those parents with children from 3 to
eeting of Adults Interested in
The Brownies met Tuesday afterComing Evellts
was responsible for a lot of liniment 5, please come Monday night.
noon in the parish house. There
Scouting, in Pine Room at 8 p.
sales at the drl!g smre next day, but
were 27 present. Then we went
June IS
Methodist Sunday School Picnic the youngster-oldster game was a
down to Mrs. Menard's house. Then
Board Meeting of the at Look Park, leaYing from tbe wonderfu,l idea and ought to be an
we had a picnic. We had hot dogs,
Ch~rch at S p. m. in bhe Church at 9 a. m.
annual event.
soda, potato chips, and popsicle. Then
Mrs. McKillop passed out the presGrade VI
June 19
Rod Valliere, 1
ents for'those who had perfect dues
Franklin Gn,er, p
B. H. S. Class· Night.
Henry Evanson. 2
. FRIDAY
and perfect attendance during the
David LaPalme, c
il.IrI~rnrlnt'\· Group Strawberry SupDonald Terry, 3
year. Then we broke up for home.
Jime 20
Hudson Holland, Jr., 1
Christine Holland, S5
Beverly Sporbeit,
. Smorgasbord Supper, sponsored
Donald LaPine,. 2 .
Mrs. Valliere, If
Scribe
by St. Francis Women's Club! in the
Billy Henneman, 3
Guy Harringmn, rf
Pine
Room
from
6
m
7
p.
m.
Ralph
Shumway,
d
..
SATURDAY
Perfect in Attendance-Penny
Barbara Terry, df
Wayne Cannon, If.
Baker, Claire Driscoll, Jane Flaher"
June 21
Donald Amlon, rf
Hubbard umpired balls and strikes ty, Beverly Sporbert, Sharon Very.
B. H. S. Graduation.·
Johnny
Chaffee, ss
TODAY
while Cutting and Blackmer did the'. Perfect Due~Pen?y~aker, .M~r
June 30
vs. B. H. S.
honors at 1st. One inother dared the IOn Cuss!:y. Clane pnsco ), Chr!stme
Congregational Church Auction, Oldsters
latter to calJ her ollt as she raced Midura, Judy Langford, Barbara
Wilbur Eaton, p .
PUblic Covered Dish Supper in sponsored by Double or Nothing
toward the bag that wasn't there. Wilson.
Fred
Very,
c
Methodist Vestry from 5.30 to 7 Club.

The public is reminded of the public covered dish supper sponsored by
_Congregational Cnurchthe Methodist Youth Fellowship toFrederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor. night. Tickets are 40 cents for
Y. C. at 9.30 a. m., Rev. Fred- adults and 25 cents lior children.
E. Charrier, teacher.
School: Intermediate and
Departments at 9.30 a. m. i
Completing Pastorate
Department at 10.45 a. m.
Worship at 10.45 a. m.
Rev. George B. Taylor will comDay Observance.
plete his pastorate at the Methodist
of Week-Day Religious Church in Belchertown on Sunday,
Committee at 3 p. m. at June 17th. He is leaving to become
Congregational Pari;;h House.
director of the Wesley Foundation, a
unit of the Methodist Student Move-Methodist Cburcbment, at F'Ort Hays State College in
George B. Taylor, Pastor.
Hays, Kansas. In his work there he
School at 10 a. m.
will serve as spiritual advisor and diWorship at 11 a. m.
rector of religious activities for thl:.
s Day Program.
Methodist students on the campus of
Fellowship Outdoor Meet.
that school.
at 4.30 p. m. at the George Booth
on Chauncey Walker Street.
Amigos (Older Y'Outh FellowGrange Noles
at 7 p. m. Outdoor Meeting
Booth home.
Twelve tables were in play at the
Grange card party last Saturday
-St. Francis ChurchAndrew F. Sullivan, Pastor night. First prize winners were Mr.
and Mrs. Adelphis Germain, Mrs.
Joseph T. Collins,. Cunte
Zadie Brown, and Mrs. Alice LeSunday Masses;
Grand of Monson. Second prize
Francis, 9.30 a. m.
winners were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
School, 8.15 a. m.
Kempkes, Sr., Mrs. Lillian O'Brien
, 9.30 a. m.
and Miss Lorraine O'Brien of Ware.
-Dwight ChapelThe door prize went to Mrs. Fred
Everett Corbett, Pastor.
LaBare.
rLC<IC"""g Service at 9.15 a. m.
The rommittee for this week is
at 10 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Braden and
Mr. and Mrs. Juskalian. It is anState School nounced that the price 'for card parties from now on will be 50 cents.
SU)1DAY

'!",

history has Its own form of art
II"hlch later becomes very valuable
nml Interesting.
The Stono House contains many of
the better l<l1owlI lind more populnr of
the Roger" Group". Anyone who Is Interested in seeing these groups will
find tho moro fumous of them at the
Stolle House. Practically every win·
dow sill displmys one of them. Among
the favorites is "Weighing the Baby."
which ,portrays a proud mother weigh·
Ing her iba:by on the grocer's scnles.
The grocer Is astonished at the
wl'lght, the mother beams. but neither
sees the mlschlm'ous little hoy hiding
behind the scales. pulling 011 the bllby's hlanket to Incrense the weight.
Another of these groups is "The Fa·
voreli Scholar", showing the young
school teacher explnilling a problem
to his pretty scholar. while a boy ill
back of the desk tries to distract the
girl by putting wood shn;vings In his
ears. lIT:. favorite group is "The Tap
on the 'Vlndaw". portraying two
young lovers in a parlor holtllng hands
alld the starlled. guilty expression on
their faces when they hear a tap on
tho ~vlll(low.
The most amazing thing about these
groups is the deta iI in them. Every
twinkle of an eye. every wrlnl<1e III
the clothing. every expression, is so
clear that the figures are remarkably
realistic.
LatellY there has been a great revival of interest in these groups. The
originals are very expensive. All A·
mericans. young or old. should enjoy
them.
oC

Bdc/l/:rto1iJII'S StOIlC Efouse
lias JJall)' Rogers Groups
As strangers go p:\st the Historical Association's Stone House entering or leaving the center by Route
202, they must notice the groups of
~t:\tuary looking out of each window
:\nd wonder what they :\re. If the}
happen by at a time \I'hen the building is open for visitors and stop to
examine the historical homc and its
contents, they will find thesc items
:\IIIong the most fascinating. although
not the oldest or most valuable. in
the collection.
One of the essays written by the
present Seniors at Belchertown High
School after their trip to the Stone
House gives so much good information about this statuary that I am
using it here at the start of the season when folks take advantage of the
opportunity to go through the museum. A little later I shall print
here the essays which the judges
chose as the prize-winners this ye:\l".
The following, though excellent. was
not among the three sel ected as tops.

NE8l951
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* * *
Degrees For George
We're very proud of your B. S.
And think it simply grand;
Yet it must rate a second placePerhaps you'll understand.

mous,
Weal'S yet a precious jewel in his
head;
And this our life, exempt from public haunt,
Fill('~ tongues in trees, books in t.he
running -brooks,
Sermons in stones, and good in everything."
"As You Like It"-Sllcrl~t'.rp<·llrc
- Bob Jackson

Town Items
Edward Shea of SpringJield, governor's councillor from the 8th District, will be guest speaker at the
Lions Club meeting next week Tuesday night. The committee for the
evening is Claude Smith and Roy
King.
All thDse adults interested in
Girl Scouting in Belchertown are invited to :\ meeting in the Pine Room
on Thursday, June 14, at 8 p. m.
The Garden Chlb enjoyed their
trip to the Smith College greenhouses on Monday. This trip takes
the place of the regular meeting
which would have been held next
week.
The Ralph Trombly Agency has
sold for Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Grela
their new five-room summer cottage
on Lake Arcadia to William Roberti
Df Springfield.
Mrs. Ada Tague is at the Holyoke Hospital for observation.

We like the one you got last year
At Palmer in the fall;
We think your special own B. J7I.
THE ROGERS GROUPS
SAT., JUNE 9th, 1951, 1 P. M.
Among all the thing~ of historic in- Is really best of all.
tprest that I saw at the Stone House,
But
you
will
have
a
third
degree
At the Rimbold Farm on Route
the Rogers Groups were of greatest
202, Between Belchertown
interest to me. The Rogers Groups And through the nights you'll payand Granby
are a collection of statuettes carved When di:lpers are diplomas
by the American sculptor. John And you earn your first FA !
Consists of antiques, chinaware,
Rogers. ,Vishing to know more a·
clocks, dishes, bric·a-brac, modCommencement U. M.-195l
bout him and his work. I read the
ern furniture. and tools new and
following information in a magazine
used. Consignments too late to
***
article about these groups.
.
list.
Listen to the old clock below me-"John Rogers was born in Salem, tick. tick. tick. It has counted off anMassachusetts, in 1829. (N. B. He
Sale Rain or Shine
was ;oorn exactly two years after the other week of your life:
)AUCTIONEER,
LAURENCE RUELL
birth of the Stone House!) When he
381 Main St., Holyoke, Mass.
was a young man working in ~Ian "Swect arc the uses of adversity;
Tel. Hoi. 2-8056
chester, New Hampshire, he discov- Which, like the toad. ugly and veneered some clay along the 'bank of
the river. He made a few simple
tools, ami, without any instruction.
hegan to model the clay. In 1859,
Rogers happened to he in Chicago.
where a fair was heing held. ,Vhen
asked for a donation. he offered one
of his statuettes, a small group entitled 'Checker Phllyers.'
It
was
auctioned off ,for $75. and thus began. Rogers' career in sculptoring."
It is quite obvious that Rogers
made a fortune 011 these statuettes.
They were extremely popular during
the late 1800's, because they portrayed
humorous, everyday occurrences in
the typical American home. These
statuettes were a symbol of the Amer$4.98 Gal.
ican way of life during the last half of
the nineteenth century. Other sculp·
tors have carved statues of famous
men, places and Incidents that ar~,
undoubtedly of Interest to thousands
Tel. 2211
of people, but the Rogers groups are
more down-to-earth and of more human interest. People are able to
understand and appreciate the hu·
mor and reality of these works, beca use they are so realistic and typical of the earlier American homes.
,Vhen these statuettes first became Imown and popular, America no
longer needed to import so much of
its al·t from other countries. America
had her own dl,fierent, original form
of art that no other country had yet
attained.
Many homes of the nineteenth cen·
tury contained these statuettes, along
with the famed Currier and Ives
prints. These groups are just as val·
able as the Currier and Ives prints,
becanse they too portray a certain
era In American history. Probably
WE GIVE
the present·day covers of the popular
"Saturday Evening Post" will. flftr or
more years from now. be considered
just as quaint and interesting as the
Rogers Gronps now are. Every period

AUCTION SALE
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Hlml~'S

A GIFT
WILL 'mEASURE

'l'HE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA-

CHUSETTS
FRI.-SAT.

HampHhire, ss.

~~THE

PROBATE COURT

JUNE 8.9

THING"

FROM ANOTHl\R WORLn

SUN. - MON.
JUNE 10-1l
'1'0 all persons Interested in tho
estate of
RAYMOND
FRANCIS
TYRONE
SUSAN
DAHLGREN, also lenoll'n Its RAYPOWER
HAYWARD
MOND F. DAHLGREN. la~,e of Bel·
in
chertown, in said Couuty, deceased.
~~RA WHIDE"
A petition has been presented to
snld Court for prolmte of a (!ertuln Instrument purporting to be tile last
TUE. - WED.
JUNE 12 - J3
will of said deceased, her CLAiRE
~~CRY
DANGER"
ADRIAN DAHLGREN, also Imown as
CLAIRE A. DAHLGREN, or Delcherwith
town, in said Connty, praying that
she be appointed executrix thereof. _====::::I=)=IC",'=K=I'=O=\=V=E=',L=L===
without giving II. surety on her 1l0IlIl. :0
THU. ONLY
JUNE J4
If yon desire to object thereto. YOll
or your attorney shOUld file a written
MARK
'ANN
appearance in said Court, at NorthilJ,Yl'H
S'l'EVHN~
alUpton. in sah! County of Hampin
shire, 'before ten o'clocl' In the fore·
e~KATIE DID IT"
noon on the firth da~' of July, 1n51,
the return day of this citation.
FRI. ONLY
JUNE 15
Witness. William M. ,Velch, E;;·
quire, Judge of said Court, this fourth
e~The Man Who Cheated
day of June In the yenr one thousand
nine hundred and fifty-one.
Himself"

Frank E. Tuit.

n.

Register.

It Is ordered that notice of said pro·

EVA SAWYER
Beauty Shop

ceeding 'be given hy publishing a copy
of the foregoing citation once in each
week for three successive weeks in
.the Belchertown Sentinel, a newspa252 Willimansett St.
per published in said Belchertown. the
last pu'bllcation to be one day Ilt least
So. Hadley Falls
before said return day; and .by mail(3d
house
to left on Route 33, at
in·g. postpaid, or delivering a eO!}y
thereof to nil Imown heirs at law of
1st light 011 Granby Roarl)
the deceased and all known legatees
Tel. Holyoke 24723
and devisees named in said instru·
ment, ·fourteen dayS at least before - - - - - - - - - - - - - said return (lay.
Witness. ,VlIliam M. Welch. Esquire, Judge of said Court. this fourth
day of June in the year one thousand 1111 beds Deeply to Cause Painful
nine hundred and fifty-one.
Cracking, Burning, Itching
Frank E. Tult. II. Register.
HOW TO KILL IT
A treatment, to he efficient, must
Est. of Raymond Francis Dahlgren. E'rRATJ~ to l'each the germs and 1)c
alias
IIRFUL to kill them. T-~-L, tile only
Pet. for Probate of Will without sure· net we know of mndo with undiluted
ties
hOi, penetrat4!f., UcaehcB nnfl kltlll
8·15-22
germs J'·AS1'~~H. FEEL IT TAIOt
IN ONE HOUR

Methodist Church Noles
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Congregational ChuI'eh
Notes

There will be a meeting of the official board in the ve~try next week
The church, at a special Illeeting
Thursday evening at 8.
last Friday night, voted to let tile
The Sunday School will have a contract for interior redecoration and
picnic at Look Park on Monday, repairs to it concern in Salem on the
June 18, leaving from the church at assumption that enough shares on the
9 a. m. and returning by 2.30 p. Ill.
pro] ect can be sold at $5 each (payThere will be a meeting of the able in one to five months) to cover
Week-Day Religious Education com- the cost.
Several ~ubscribed for
mittee at the Congregational parish shares at the close of the meeting and
house on Sunday afternoon at 3.
letters concerning the matter arc beAn out-door meeting of the Youth ing mailed by the trustees this weekFellowship will be held at the home end to regular contributors. Immeof George Booth on Sunday after- diate replies arc desired.
Any
noon at 4.30.
Illoney over-subscribed w:ll gil toThe Amigo, will also meet :\t the ward the anticipated parish h(,usc
Booth home for an outdoor meeting renovation.
VIE CAMERA a on Sunday evening at 7.
Children's Day will be observed
The \Voman's Society of Christian at the morning ,;ervice on Sunday.
lmy of these fine' \" Service met on \Vednesday in the There will a:so be baptism of chilhe'll he ullle to ....... vestry. The budget ,for the year was dren.
di~ussed at this meeting.
There will be a meet:ng of the
the highligllts of
The Hilltop Guild of the W. S. C. \Veck-Day Religious Education comactivities ... outS. lIlet in the home of Nancy Rock mittee at the Congregational parish
etc. Full-color moon Monday, May 28, with 12 mem- house on Sunday afternoon at 3.
arc as easy to make
bers and one guest present. Jean
This is a final newspaper reminder
Ayers and Pat Taylor were hostesse~. to the men of the church of the joint
snapshots.
Stop in
Election of officers was held, as fol- ollting of the Erving and local men'~
look them over.
lows:
clubs at Parsonr. Field (at the p:\rish
liS low as $47.50
Loretta Gay house in case of rain) next Monday
President .
, ' . . . . . n N Federal tax.
Vice-President
Jean Ayers evening at 6.30.
H. F. Peck is
Nancy Bock chairm:\n of the "eats" committee.
Secretary
Marguerite Carrington and William Kimball. Jr.. of sports.
Treasurer

•

Store

Town Itews

j
Bel·t 1,.

B"~rs

Herhert Story, Jr.

B. 1-1. S. defeated Hardwick ')-4'

last Friday, here. Smith and Dyer I
pitched for Belchertown, and LaBroad caught. The battery for I-Iardwick was Brand and Miaracki, pitching, and Davalle catching.
I
B. H. S. was defeated 11-2 at
Palmer on Wednesday. Smith and,
47 -' No. Main Sl.
Joyal pitched for Beichertown, and:
Camp and LaBroad caught.
. I
Palmer,
!vI ass.
Allen. tion is called to the Amc.. n- ,
can Legion dance to be held in Me- j Establish"cl 18't6 Phone Palmer 105
morial hall tomorrow evening at 8. ________________
The committze in charge is James I
McKillop, chairman; Harlan Rhode,.
and Albert Dewhurst.
I\lrs. Robert Diamond was given a
stork shower \Vednesday evening by!
Ware, Mass.
Mrs. Ada Tague and Mrs. Elwynl
Doubleday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Doubleday.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy \Vhidden of,
Tel. 536- \\'
0:orth Wilbraham. formerly of Turkey I-lill. arc parents of a daughter,; Deli\'t!ri.es 'l'hursdays or 011 call
Deborah Elizabeth, bmn June 5 at - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Wing :vIcmorial Hospital, Palmer. I
ANNA R. GOLD
The Camera club, which docs not
ordinarily meet in June, will meet INSURANCE AGENCY
this evening at 8.30 (note the Fire and Automobile Insuranee
change in hOl1.r) to sec the pictures
Jabish St.. Belchertown, ZOll
taken in Holland, slides which
were cxpccted for the May meeting,
but did not arrive.

Beers & Story
Funeral Home

I

Quirk Oil Co.

,

Range and Fuel Oil

,

Athletes Foot

NOW. MORE THAN
EVER

•
Fabulous beauty and luxury,;
inside and outside!

If not COMPLET]~LY )11en~cdt )'our
back at nny dl'ug Htorc. '1'·4-L lis

odorless, eaRY :md plensant to mm.
1'01" insect hltes
poisoll ivy. 'I'mhl), at

FULf, S'l'lm~G'fH

BELCHERTOWN PHARMACY

It'~

Underwood
for the

Perfect Graduation Gjft

Ryther &·Warren Co.

Webster's Store

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY

Meats

Vegetables

Groceries

Frozen Foods

S & H Green Trading Stamps

PIANO TUNING $3
lIIf

rAI.III 'lla 0"" $- 79.50

Only this Un-

derwood Cbam-

'I:

pion Sives all UsJitI16.1H~
the e~tra-easy CAl.YlII~ cas.
operational leaIIICWDID
tures you've
ever wanted In a portable • • •
including SEE-SET MARGIN
and KEY SET TABULATION
• • • to belp you race through
homework. Superb valuel

Terms as Low as $1.25 Week

Jackson's Store

MIRACLE H·POWER AND
HYDRA.MATIC DRIVE
New, high-compreJlBion H-145
engine is eager to go! It's
loaded with Miracle H-Power
that makes Hydra-Matic* a
brand-new thrill-and it is
built to outlast any. other
engine.
~ptlonal at .""" coot

HUDaGiII •••MO.T

"STEP.DOWN" DESIGN
Exclusive recessed floor. provides sleek, low beauty-most
room in any car-and America's lowest center of gravity
for the steadiest, safest ride
ever known. Hudson Hornet
is built differently and better
-good renson for its fast
climb to fame!

DURABLE

NATIONAL STOCK CAR
CHAMPION
Fabulous Hudson Hornet won
the National Championship
Stock Car Race at Daytona
Beach. Won again at Gardena..
California, and again at Phoenix, Arizona! Come in, try this
unmatched power, safety and
s tamina .'

CARS YOUR M.N.v CAlI. BUY

8taDdanI trim and other ~tio;" and ..-rieo subject to cbaDge without DOtice.

Repairing all makes,
Player~. 37 years of
experience.

CHARlfS

Powerfvl Mudsons-with all th. aclvanhltl.. of
"mlMlawn" ......n-a... priced In four .....cll...
- ....Innlnll belaw tha.. of many small_ c......

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.

KU~·~ ..·-

Tel. Palmer 1074

HORNET

Jabish St.

Tel. 2011

Belchertown

!>
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ANDERSON'S

Belchertown
Farms

Ralph D. Dooley
PLUMBING and HEATING

'reI. 32 7.'l
Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs from

FOR SERVICE

BELCHERTOWN FARl\IS

Qua/it), Produds

L,'cal

FOR SALE-Ford Ferguson Hydralllic ~ide-de1ivery rake, good as
new; Trim Lawn power lawn mower,
good as new.
Tel. 2771
Real Estate :lnd Estate Appraisals
:vrortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMBLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

DIAL 3561 OR CALL

Milk
Cream
Homogenized i\lilk
Chocolate Milk Orange
Eggs
:Uultenuilk
Cottage Cheese

TURKEY FARM

Palmer l085-W4

j';OIJI

FCPllls

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market

REAL ESTATE
List your Property with Us.
Harold W. Willey
Phone 2561

Quality \Vestern Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions
Tel. 2611

Snow Crop Frozen Foods
21 Pleasant SL, \\'are. J\Ia".

A. RICHMOND WALKER
Prop.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Successor to Roy G. Sh,l1tJ
24 hour personal service

AUCTION

Cut Flowers for nil occasions
Day or Hight phone

call

JUNE 30

Sponsored by Doubl!'

01'

Notbing Club

Ware 27-W collect

iiOW TO BUILD AN ATTRACTIVE
CEILING AT LOW COST!

-

OLD CEiLINGI
is just about the most-economical way to
a cracked ceiling-and have a beautiful
.
paneled, all·new ceiling .right over' the
old. Use Johns-Manville Ceiling Panels. TheY
are predecorated-eost little
. -have grooved 'r;ighming
Joint (shown !1t left) which
conceals aHnailing, makes
alignment fast and accurate.
- - - - - - - - Ask

'0 S•• Sampl.s and .nstruction S...." _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The Ryther & Warren Co.
Tel. 2211

BELCHERTOWN
H'tA:Ij) QUA R T ER S FOR

J 0 H N S - MAN V ILL E B U I L0 I N G MAT ERI A L S

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Tel. Belchertown 2081
or Amherst 991-M
Jn15
I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anything old. What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.
Jl
GARDEN Seeds and Onion Sets.
'Nebster's Store

CA'SINO
It'R sil1lply n sellRlllioll

~lTHE

rtoUln

THING"

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at

tuttut

Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879
~~~~~~~~~~~-

PRICE ~1.50 YEAR, 5c COPY

FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1951

Supper Tonight
RII(1

"HOME TOWN

Ahbott
~~Meet

. Lnst
C~l\l\t

Costello

fll1l1

the Invisible

dlvidenil on Saving'
shares nt the rote of

4~

PER

CENT

Ware: Co-operative
\'ou

pay.

.hare

$1.00

YOll

p~r

mOlllh for

subscribe.

c0l11pml1ul~tl

four tiuH!S 11

Money R\'nil"hle "" fi"t

gages.

JACKSON'S

Markers and
Lettering
For Your Cemetery Lot
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Anytime

ELECTRICAL Work. House wiring.
Stanley J. Pietryka
CalI' Palmer. 417W-2
tf.

..
a
-

WARE, FRY.,. SAT., JUNE

SUNDAY
The menu for the strawberry sup_Congregational Dlurchper sponsored by the Afternoon
Frederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor. Group of the W. S. of C. S. toWorship at 10.45 a. m. night at 6 is announced as baked
beans, salads and strawberry short-Methodist Churchcake. Tickets are 50 cents for adults
George B. Taylor, Pastor.
and 30 cents for children.
Worship at 11 a. m.
I Had But One Sermon to

Smorgashord Supper

!Jay Religious Education
at 3 p. m.
st Youth Fellowship at 6

Supper at Dwight

Farewell Reception

Three Teachers Resign

Gilbert Carlson, who has been
A strawberry supper will be servteacher
of the 5th grade at the center
ed at Dwight Chapel next week Friday, June 22nd, from 5.30 to 7.30 this past year, has resigned to acp. m. The price for adUlts is 85 cept a teaching position in Hingham.
Robert Diamond, who has been
cents, and for children 40 cents.
teacher of mathematics and econom ics
at B. H. S. this past year, has resigned to accept a position as price
B. H. S. Commencement economist with the Federal governThe B. H. S. graduation night ment at Washington, D. C. Mr. Di.amond accompanied the Seniors to
(J une 21) speaker is announced as
Washington and coached the Junior
Everett W. Stevens, director of personnel of the Babson Institute of varsity basketball team.
Mrs. Elaine Webber, who has
Business Administration of Babson
been teacher of Grades I and II at
Park.
the center the past two years, has reThe baccalaureate service will be
Her husband graduated
on Sunday afternoon at 4 at Memo- signed.
from
the
U.
of M_ and has a position
rial hall, with Rev. Joseph T. Collins, curate at St. Francis Church, in with the General Electric Co., entailing some travel. Mrs. Webber decharge of the service.
Class Night will be observed on veloped with Mrs. Davis, the school
nurse, the Off to School booklet ,for
Tuesday evening.
The Senior Class reception will the parents of entering 1st graders.
follow the graduation exercises next
week Thursday night. Tickets are
60 cents.

A farewell reception for Rev. and
Mrs. George B. Taylor will be held
in the Methodist vestry tomorrow
evening at 7.30, to which the public
is cordblly invited. Rev. and Mrs.
Taylor leave for their new field
Monday afternoon.
Although in
town ~cflrcely a vear, the couple
will be greatly niissed, the pastor
having given the church a vital leadership, with his wife proving a most
valued assistant, especially along
musical lines.
Rev. Mr. Taylor will be succeeded
here by Rev. Raymond D. Moore of
Corning, Iowa, who is expected tu
arrive in town the last of next week.

The Belchertown Catholic Women's club will hold a smorgasbord
of Officers and Program and strawberry supper on June 20 in
.the Pine Room of the church. There
will be two sittings, one at 6 and one
at 7 o'clock. Price for adults will
be 99 cents, and for children, 50
cents.
I
The menu will include' Swedish
Class Honors
meat balls, chicken salad, baked
-Sl. Francis CburchSenior Class honors have been anAndrew F. Sullivan, Pastor beans, cold .cuts, spaghetti, cole
nouncedas follows: Valedictorian,
sla w, tossed salads, pickled beets, relJoseph T. Collins, Curate
George Smith: Salutatorian, Robert
ish, rolls, strawberry shortcake, cofSunday Masses:
Rhodes. Smith is a Pro-Merito.
fee, punch and milk.
Francis. 9.30 a. m.
class president the last three years,
Tickets may be seenred and reserSchool, 8.15 a. m.
student council member, Boys State
vations made through MTs. Herbert
,9.30 a. m.
Men's Outing
representative, and played varsity
Cutting. The committee will be as
-Dwight Chapelbasketball ·and baseball. He is the
follows; Mrs. HeIlbert Cutting, Mrs.'
The Congregational Men's BrothOwls in the Belfry
Everett Corbett, Pastor.
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of
Robert Vanasse, Mrs. Arthur Brenerhood
and the men of the Erving
reoc,],in,P' Service at 9.15 a. m.
nen, Mrs. Thomas Foss, Mrs. Hubert
The story of the week seems to be church enjoyed a joint outing at North Washington St.
at 10 a. m.
Rhodes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Greene, Mrs. John Ousey, Mrs. Paul of the two barn owls that have taken
Parsons Field on Monday night. It
Rhodes of Dwight. has been class reAustin, Mrs. Francis St. Cyr, Mrs. possession. of the belfry of the Conwas a cool night, but the ball game porter, Pro·Merito, played varsity
James Baker, Miss Catherine King, gregational church. One egg has
was a hot one. Roy Shaw and Gould
basketball and baseball, and is a
Miss Eunice Paul, Mrs. William Ea- been laid already, and several more
Ketchen were the battery for Bel- member ()If the Oracle and Year Book
Service at Memorial ton, Mrs. John Flaherty and Mrs. are expected before November, as chertown, and N. Hull and L. PolJohn Connolly. The public is in- they might stay until then, if not
staff.
lard the battery for Erving. Rev.
vited.
disturbed.
W. R. Blackmer, caught between two
MONDAY
Charles F. Austin made the dis- loyalties, tried to keep an impartial
Sunday School Picnic
Nursery Association
covery and the word got passed a- Score. Charles Sanford umpired for
Park, leaving from the Engagement Announced round, but not until the news reached balls and strikes. and Doucette bases.
Notes
at 9 a. m.
Leslie Campbell, nature lover and
At first it looked as though the
The engagement and approaching camera devotee, did it come to light
cals were going .to run away with the
The Nursery School Association of
marriage O'f Miss Lois Ann Chad- how valuable was the find. It is said game, but the Erving men soon nearbourne, daughter of Mrs. Lloyd C. that they rarely come as far north. ly evened it up-too much so for Belchertown met at the home of Mrs.
TUESDAY
Chadbourne of North Main street, This is the third known instam:e in comfort, President \Vheeler thought Hudson Holland on Monday eveS. Class Night.
and the late Mr. Chadbourne, to this part of the state, once in the -so he went into the 'box himself. ning. The officers for 1951-52 were
Robert Alwood Smith, son of Mr. loft of the Congregational church in
Rev. Mr. Charrier saved the game elected:
W'EDNESDA Y
and Mrs. Claude Smith of North Springfield and later in the Congre- for his team when he caught a long
Preside.'lt
Mrs. Hndson Holland
mor'p'o<,h,,'·r(1 Supper, sponsored Washington street, has beeen angational church in Hadley. (Evi- fly to left field. Frank Norris is Vice-President Mrs. James McKillop
Francis'Women's Cl.ub, in the nounced . by her mother .. The weddently they are a Congregational still puffing from his cirenit of the Secretary
Mrs. Carl Peterson
Room from 6 to 7 p. m.
ding'will be an event of August l~th breed !)
bases, never for one second failing Treasurer
Mrs. John Brennan
at the Methodist church, . BelcherMr. Campbell says that these owls to puff on his long cigar as he ran.
Ways and Means Chairman
THURSDAY
town.
feed almost entirely on rats and . The ETVing catcher was the most
Mrs. Gould Ketchen
ican Legion.
Miss Chadbourne is a graduate of mice, and will likely rid the town of honest man in the bunch, as he said
2 000.
Most of the meeting was spent disS. Graduation Exercises at Belchertown High School_ ;md' Green some,
that a fly ball by a Bekhertownman
It is believed that once the story was fair and not foul 'liS the umpire cussing our enrollment of children
Hall at 8 p. m.· Reception Mountain Jl!nior. C911e~e, Poultney,
V:e~mont. She IS a plano te~cher,. gets out, it will be no uncommon had ruled. This honesty on the part for next year. School will open the
g1V~ng . lessons. at her home, . Mr. sight to see people looking up at the of the Erving man gave Belchertown Wednesday after Labor Day and will
follow the public school calendar.
Smith IS a gradu.ate of. Belch~town clock face opening one hour after two runs.
FRIDAY
High
School
and
attended
Stoc~sundown
to
see
the
owls
come
out
of
The
school hours are Ifrom 9 to
Time was called at one point to alDepartment of the CmigreHe
is
employed
at
Bobbm
the
aperture
to
go
after
th.eir
prey.
bridge.
11.30.
The mothers plan tD have a
Iowa
runner
to
reclaim
his
shoe.
al Church with Mrs. Evelyn
car
pool
next year, the same as this
laying
and
Hollow
Farm.
Mr.
Campbell
says
the
at 2.30 p. m.
The score:
hatching
of
their
eggs
is
a
sort
of
year
Supper at Dwight
I 2 3 4 5 Tot.
Tuition for the school is $10 a
continuous process. He plans to set
from 5.30 to,.7.30 p. m.
I 0 10 2 0 13 inonth; S15 for two children. The
. Coming
up a blind in the belfry, so as to get ETVing
3 8 3 1
15 school is divided into two .terms:
pictures of the rare visitors from Belchertown
- .'
.
.
. June 27
time to time. Mr. Campbell traveled
After the game, eats were enJoyed, from September until Ft!bruary 1st,
Food Prese'rv<ltion Meeting' In the miles to photograph the gannets. Harold Peck, Roy Shaw and Dr. and from February 1st until the
TODAY
Home EconomicsRoo~ at8 p. in.
Now he has a project almost in his Kinmonth being the committee, as- middle of June. You may register
ltOI"n",m Group Strawberry Sup. .'. ju~e 29 .own dooryard.
Methodist vestry at 6 p. m.
sisted by Kenneth Bristol. . The Cub your child for one: or both terms.
. Piano ReCita.1.at· Clapp Memorial
The only fly in the ointment is that Scouts, also picnicking close by, Children from 3· to 5 are .accepted.
Library at ?39,p. m., py students of. it is planned shortly to repair the cleaned up the balance of the water'It·would.be appreciated if anyone
TOMORROW
.
interested in enrolling their ch'ld
steeple, so fingers are being crossed. melon in a hurry.·
Farewell Reception for Miss Lois Chadbourne.
June 30
.
..
After eats, croquet and horseshoes would;please call Mrs. Hud!'<ln HoiMrs. GeoTg~ B ..'raylqr in
Congregational Church Auction,
land or Mrs. James McKillop.
dist Vestry at 7.30 p. m.
'Fire
Department
.Calls·
were
enjoyed. In fact, it was good
sponsored by Double ... qr Nothing
.
-* * *
Card Party an~ Fare-.
·
D ~
, and dark before the party broke up.
June 13. D ump f Ire at es.orges.1
.
reCiept.ic"m .fo~ .~a~jorie Smit~.! Club.

I

Tel. 27782

Holyoke

Serving you for over 25 years,
Brown, Stevens & Fifield,

THE BARGAIN BARN
State St.
Opposite State School COMMONWEALTH OF
Used Furniture of All Kinds
CHUSETTS
Bob and Jim Diamond
Hampshire, ss.
PROBATE COURT
STRAWBERRIES - Come pick
To
Pearl
Ann Lyons,
your own, 25c per quart starting
known
as
Pearl
McLean
Sunday. Bring your own baskets.
Theodore Soja
Belchertown, in said
Phone 4368
Hampshire, and to her
heirs apparent or prE~sull1pl:ive,
SA W FILING and Light Furniture the Massachusetts
Repairing.
Mental Health.
A petition has been
A. J. Fournier
said
Court, alleging
Tel. 4775
Pearl Ann Lyons. alias, is
J22.
sane person, and prayin~
FOR SALE-Strawberries. We de- William T. Lyons of
liver.
in the County of Middlesex,
Charles Engel
other suitable person, be
Hannum St.
her guardian in place of
Tel. 4366
Brown, resigned.
If you desire to obj eel
W ANTED-Spinners on J & B' you or your attorney should
written appearance in said
Mules. Day shift. Apply
Northampton, in' said
Quabbin Spinners
Hampshire, before ten
Ware, Mass.
iforenoon on the thirteenth
June, 1951, the return day of
Town Items
tation.
Witness, William M.
Stop lights were installed last
quire, Judge of said Court,
week at the junction of routes 9 and
day of May, in the.:year one
202.
nine hundred and! fi
The publ ic is reminded of the LeFrank E. Tiiit, II,
gion Auxiliary card party at Mrs.
M25-JI-8.
Morey's tonight.

10-1

Ev'ent8
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Articles of Agreemen t

Alumni-Jean F'Orest
Assistant Editor-George Forest 'l'HE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSALocal Editor-Frances Gould
..
CHUSETTS
"So if your farm you wish to sel1,
To me, one of the most interestE. A. Strout is the man to tell.
ing items in this essay was the statc- Hnmpshire, ss.
Then if one you wish to buy,
ment of purpose as stated in the
Strout agaii' yuti'l\ surely try,"
PROBATE COURT
Bdelia. Our own papers sUlrely
do develop the "plastic minds" (puThe next page goes on to tell why
To all persons interested ill the
pils had minds even before plastic
the school decided to publish a school
FRANCIS
had its present connotation I), but estate of RAYMOND
pamphlet. It went something like
also known as RAYtend to gct away from the alumni DAHLGREN,
MOND F. DAHLGREN. late of Belthis:
and the taxpayers. Usually they chertown, in said County, deceased.
"In consequence of a unanimous
foHow the former for a Ifew years,
A petition has been presented to
vote of the students of our high
said Court for probate of a certain Inthen
give
them
up
as
plain
t'Oo
old
Latest "Orack" Yccubook
school to publ ish ami support a school
to matter. The taxpayers aren't in- strument purporting to be the last
Recalls A IlCielit "Belclre,"
will of said cleceased, blY C LAI R E
pamphlet, the first edition of the
The "Yearbook Issue" of the B. I-I. Bddler asks your kind attention. vited into the columns except by in- ADRIAN DAHLGREN, also Imown as
CLAIRE A. DAHLGREN, of BelcherS. Grade came out last wet!k, and fur There are three reasons whv we set direction.
A livc B. H. S. Alumni :\,.socia- town, in said County, praying that
general format and c(Jlltent it deserv- out to undertake such a task. - (1) To
sho bo appointed executrix thereof,
cs the s:llne commendation that we develop the plastic minds of the pu- tion woul d be a good asset fol' the without giving a surety on her bond.
a
time
when
school,
especially
at
It you desire to object thereto, you
gave its 1950 predecessor. (Actually, pils by giving them an opportunity
our one criticism of the 1950 book to usc the high school training they there is talk of eliminating the or youI' attorney should file a written
appearance In said Court, at NOl'threceived plenty of notice, though no arc so apt to consider monotonollS traditional B. H. S.
amp ton, In salcl County of HampBy
the
way,
it
took
couragc
to
one seemed to remember the praise it ane! purposeless. (2) To help keep
shire, 'before ten o'clocl, In thc fore·
old
paper
liThe
Belcher."
name
the
noon on thc fifth da,· of July, 1051,
had! This year's book contained no the graduates in tOllch with the old
ads of the sort that drew O1;r one school and to review the memories of A lot of pu,blications (present com- the return dlllY or this citation.
pany excepted) might deserve the
Witness, William M. Welch, Esburst of fire last Junc.)
'Old School Days.' (3) To bring title, but would hesitate to use it. quire, Judge of said Court, this fourth
Plenty of photographs, neat ty- people (taxpayers) in closer touch
day of June In the year one thousand
pography, and an excellent quality with the school they support." This Interesting name, this "Belcher". nine 11Undred and flfty·one.
Unquestionably
it
had
its
origin
in
of paper make this Orael,' a souve- was signed by the principal, John V.
Franl_ E. Tuft, II, Register.
the windy interior of some BTitish
nir which .all the Class of 1951 will Jewett.
but
it
has
come
a
long
way
ancestor,
It is ordered that notice of said procherish as a reminder of teachers,
I discovered something in the Belbe given by publishing a copy
classmates, and good times together. cher under the town news that made since then, so much so that one firm ceeding
of the foregoing citation once in each
While we are on the subject of me think. Today we are always say- is so redundant as to proclaim its week for three successive weeks in
school pUblications, perhaps some of ing that this town is too dead. Well. product as "Belcher Gas I"
the Belchertown Sentinel, a newspa***
per pulbllshed In said Belchertown, the
you "old timers" (paging Fan Gould way back in 1909, some one said that
Listen to the old clock below me- last pu'bllcatlon to be one day at least
and Bi11 Shaw!) will get enj oyment the town was too dead. Some one
tick. tick. tick. It has counted off an- before said return day; and by mailfrom an account of an older Belcher- contradicted him and said that there
ing, postpaid, or delivering a cop.y
other
week of your life:
town High newspaper, discovered by were always dances, luncheons, basthereof to all Imown heirs at law of
liThe bea uty of nature is not just in the deceased and all known legatees
one of the Seniors during the class ketball games, and stereopticon views
visit to the Stone House, and sub- offered by the town-folk. The clos- the joys of the senses. The Psalmist and devisees named in said instrument, fourteen daY'S at least before
mitted as an essay in the Associa- ing words were, ""Vhy. this is a wide- knew it when he Hfted up his eyes to said return day.
tion's prize contest. I can announce awake town."
There are twice as the hi11s. Hills and vaHeys made for
Witness, William 1\f. Welch, Esthe author next week, after winners many things going on in this town to- homes, and the stars over them- quire, Judge of said Court, this fourth
have been announced in connection day. and still it is said t'O be a "dead from these come our help. For the day of June in the year one thousand
deepest beauty of the natural world nine hundred and fifty-one.
with the Class Day exercises.
town".
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register.
Under the town news, I also found lies not in its sheen ,and color, but in
an announcement about the town its order and meaning. On this a- Est. of Raymond Francis Dahlgren.
growing. It said that the Grange was gree the great scientist and the realias
A" UlIcxpcc!t'd Discoz'cry
getting along fine and tlmt business ligious teacher. "Then you make Pet. for Probate of Will without sure·
ties
"Vha t I was looking for was in the in the little town was picking up. The room for beauty, you cast out ugli- 8-15-22
ncs~."
business
blocks
of
the
center
were
beliving room behind the door at the
DOl/aid elllross P{!(1.ltir:
bottom df a pile of family albums. ing enlarged and even the school
-Bob Jack~nn
It was marked "Manuscripts and principal had gone into the heri busiNOW, MORE THAN
ness.
Sermons,"
I
skipprd
quickly
After the town news. came the
through the pages and there it was,
EVER
"The Belcher" dated 1909, 1Dc, Vol- school news. On February 25. the
Lions Club Notes
It's
ume 1, Number 1. It was the first pupils. 23 of them, went on a sleigh
Edward Shea of Springfield, a
pamphlet ever published by the Bel- ride to Enfield. Upon arriving. they
chertown High School. (This is a went to a roncert and then had din- member of the governor's council,
statement the Steeple is not sure of. ner at the Swift River House. All representing the four western counfor the
Does any graduate know of an older reached home at one o'clock in the ties, was guest speaker of the Lions
morning'.
Who
sa,id
the
children
of
club on Tuesday night, coming direct
one? The school had been active for
Perfect Graduation Gift
then didn't have any fun? Another to the meeting from his duties in
a long time before 1909.)
The book it was in looked as day they got off from school to go to Boston, where the council that day
though it hadn't been touched for a town meeting. Evidently the town reviewed the Soulia murder case.
many years.
Between the pages meetings were held in the eaTly part Tbe speaker explained the workings
were spider webs, and every once in of the afternoon. Thev watched the of the council and reviewed several
a while a spider would come running session and all had a good time, but excTIlciating cases on which it had
across, one of the pages, scaring me the thing they liked best was the had to pass judgment. His conclusion was that anyone is a liar who
to the point of almost dropping the fact that they got out of school.
Next came the athletic notes. maintains that an accused person
book.
The cover of the Belcher was a pic- The athletic association had been doesn't get full justice and more in
ture of the top of a school with a weH esta1>lished under a constitu- Massachusetts. He maintained that
chimney from which was flying a tion and by-laws set down by the unless penalties are meted out as depupils. They decided that all served, there is no safety for anyone.
banner bearing the letters B. H. S.
The club voted $15 to the AmeriThe first page of the pamphlet members should pay a tfee of 65c
was ads. One that particularly took for the entire school year, and that can Foundation for the Blind.
my eye was one for Jackson's Home they rowd get out and earn this
money themselves. They decided
Bakery. It went like this:
"I only ask a fair deal. I am in not to have games with other teams,
Town Items
the Bakery Business in this town ,and just with themselves, because of
_ ~~ IIICI OIIr $ 79.50.
pay taxes here. If the public will the little spare time they had.
~fiss Gloria McKinnon, daughter
One
of
the
jokes
I
found
at
the
patronize a home industry, they will
of Mr. and Mrs. George McKinnon
:~~~::
help the town besides getting the best bottom ofa plge read:
of Litchfield, Connecticut, formerly
pion ,Ivea
'.r.MiM~"
Three
things
that
cannot
be
and purest products in the art of baktbe e~tra-ea.y CAIlYlM. CASI
of Belchertown, was graduated from
stopped:
operational
feaery."
Saint Joseph College, West Hartturea you'ye
.MaUDID
(N. B. This bakery was on Jackever wanted In a portable • • •
ford, on June the 8th. Miss McKin(1) The rolling of the sea
son Street, just below the Thresher
including SEE· SET MARGIN
non, whose major was History and
(2) The setting of the sun
and KEY SET TABULATION
home, a brick building. The baker
(3) The Bondsville girls .from English, received a Bachelor of.
• • • to bell' you raeo throup
was Ed Schmidt, now of California,
Science Degree and plans to teach in
bomework. Superb value!
chewing gum.
the Ifather of Edward and Albert.)
the fall. Miss McKinnon attended
Terms as Low as ~1.25 Week
Another ad was a poem written by
The staff of the book was:
Belchertown schools, was graduated
a man evident! y an agent in real esfrolll
the
Gilbert
Schoo),
Win~ted,
Business Manager-William Shaw
tate. '
COM., and from Hartford Junior
Athletic Notes-Roy Baggs
College, West Hartford, Conn.
School Editor-Adele Ranson
"He who has a thing to sell.
And goes and whispers down a weH,
Is not so apt to collar dollars,
As he who climbs a tree and hollers.

ENDS FRI.

JUNE 1\

!!FIGHTING U. S.
COAST GUARD"
SAT. ONLY

JUNE 1&

!!TARZAN'S PEIUL"

PRTIJAIlfBL1ll

SUN_- MON.
JUNE 17-11
VAN JOHNSON
itl

ffGO FOR BROKE"
TUE. - WED.

JUNE 19-20

ffKATIE DID iT"
THU.-FRI.

C!Redhead &

Beauty Shop
252 Willimansett St.

So. Hadley Falls
(3d house to left on Route 33, at
1st light 011 Granhy Roo"l)
Tel. Holyoke 24723

Athletes foot
Imbeds Deeply to Callse
Cracking, Burning, Itching
HOW TO KILL IT
A treatment, to be efficient, JUust
to reach the germs and \IC

l~'rRAT"~

ERFUL to kltl them. T-4-L, the
\let we know of mndo with untliluted
hol, pcnetratct', ltenehcs and kills
germs FASTER. I'EEL IT TAKE

IN ONE HOUR
If not COMI'LETELY

pleaoctl,
back nt any drug store. ·r·O!~L iii
odorless, easy nntl plCRsunt to usc..
FULl, S'l'RE:'oIGTH I'or insect bltel
poison ivy. Today nt

BELCHERTOWN

Underwood

all

.WI

Jackson's Store

The Ware-Belchertown Regional
High School planning board is still
holding meetings. The ,articles of
agreement are noW in such form that
they have been given to the press and
will be submitted to hearings to be
held later. At present no word has
been received from the Metropolitan
District Commission as to whether
the proposed building can be crected
on the spot tentatively decided upon.
Below arc the articles of agreement.
It is agreeli tha.t a Regional School

Dlgtrlct shall he estahliAhol1 consistIng 01 the territory of the Towns of
Belchertown nnd Ware. in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, as uow
existing and as from time to time enlarged or modlflcd, hereinafter referred to as the Town of Belchertown
and the Town of Wa.re.
Item 1.-Reglonal District School
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4.-Transporlatlon
Trunsportntlon to and from the Reglonai District School sha!! be arranged onC6 dally for pupils needing
tmch transportation by the loca.l
schooi committees for the participating towns to conform to the dail,y
time schedule of the Reglonai District
School and sha1\ Ibe ,paid fOl' by such
participating towns. Other transportation, aH needed, sha.!l 'bo provided by
the Regional District School Commit
tee and its cost Included In oporuting
expensos_
5.-Terms of Admittance or Withdrawal
a. Admittance: Other towns may
join the District at any time, If such
action is approved by a two-thirds
vote of the Regional District School
Committee, and such town shall ob
ligata itself to pay:
,1. If prior to the awarding of the
contract for the original Regional
District School, the naw town's proportionate share of the new building
cost on an equalized valuation basis
as provided in Section 3 (a), plus the
added cost fOI' revised plans, etc., tf
allY, or,

You need Three Things For a Good
Paint Job··· Good PAINT, Good
BRUSHES, and a Good PAINTER
We can supply the Good Paint and Good Brushes.
The Painter is your problem.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Best Outside White
Gal.
$5.55
Undercoater
Gal.
5.55
Semi-Lustre, Interior qt. 1.60
"
Gal.
5.00
Porch & Floor Enamel qt. 1.60
"
5.35
Gal.

Committee
2. If after the a warding of the cona. Number and Composition: The tract or commencement of construc
1.59
Qt.
Super Kemtone
Committee shaH consist of six mem- tion the iarger of
,bers, three from each town in the Dis(a) the total cost of additional
4.98
Gal.
trict.
construction rcquired as computed
b. Method of Selection: Each tawn
1.69
by the Regional District School
Special Colors Qt.
shall elect Its members at the annual
Committee, or
town meeting and the flrBt electiOli
(.b) the nmv town's proportionate
3.60
shall specify one member .for one
Asphalt Aluminum Gal.
share of the total construction cost
year, one for two years and one for
on the equalized valuation basis as
17.50
5 Gals.
three years. Thereafter one member
provided in Secllon 3 (a), plus addshall be elected annuaHy In each
ed costs, If any, resulting from the
town for a three-year term.
revisions.
c. Terms of Office: Each member
b. 'Vithdrn:wals:
No wlthdrawais
shall be elected after the ,first year will be permitted after the Agreement
for a three-year term.
has Ibeen ~Igned and ratified by tho
Tel. 2211
d. Vacancies: Vacancies occurring participating towns, unless the within the Regional District School Com- dra wing town's obligations are satismittee shall Ibe filled by appointment factorily met and the withdrawal has
by the local School Committee, Lhe Se- the unanimous consent of the Region- Within seven days after Its member-\
lectmen and the remaining members al School District ,Committee, the ship Is determined, the District Comfl'om the participating town until the State Department of Education, and mlttee shall organize by choosing by
next annual town meeting. At that the State Emergency Finance Board ballot from its membership a chairmeeting a new member shall be elect- The withdrawing town shall remain man, and QJy appointing a secretary
ed for the remainder of the term in liable to the Distriet for indebtedness and treasurer; determina their term
of the District outstanding at time of of office and define their duties, and
which the vacancy occurred.
e. Interim Committee: Within a such wlthdrruwal. and the Interest the said committee shall appoint such
Tel. 3273
week after the Regional Schooi Dis- thereon to the same extent and the other officers and agents as scem adtrict,ls. formed, the Moderator of the same manner as though such town visable. The treasurer shall be suli·
Order Your Complete Dairy
last annual town meeting of each had not withdrawn from the District, ject to the provisions of 16A of said
Needs fr0111
Provisions shall be
town shall appoint three members to ,pmvided such liabllliy shall be re- Chapter 638.
the Ragional District School Commit- duced by any amount which such town made for meetings, including an anBELCHERTOWN FAltMS
tee to serve until the members select- has paid over or secured the payment nual meeting, at ,which oWcers of the
ed under provisions of paragraph b of at the time of withdrawal and committee shall be elected.
Cream
Milk
which has 'been applied to the payare qualified.
ment of such indebtedness or interest.
B.-Amendments
Homogenized Milk
2.-Locatlon
An amendment to this Agreement
Chocolate Milk Orange
The Regional District School shall
6.-Annual Budgets, Reports and
may be initiated by a two-thirds vote
Payments
of the Regional District School Combe a six-year High School, grades 7
Eggs
through ] 2, shall ''bo located as near
a. Budgets: The Regional District mittee or by a majority vote of a
as possible to the boundary line be- School Committee shall determine the special or annual town meeting of a
I1uttermilk
Cottage Cheese
amounts necessary to 'be raised to participating town. In the latter etween Ware and Belchertown.
a.-Apportionment of Cost
maintain and operate the District vent, the town clerk shall certify to
Qualify Producis From
a. Construction costs:
Construc- School during the ensuing calendar the secretary of the Regional District
Local Far1lls
tlon costs shall Include cost of site, 'Year, and the amount required for School Committee the vote upon the
cost of 'building constrnction and e· payment of debt and interest incurred proposed amendment. In either equipment, cost of grading and any by the District which will ,be due ill vent, the secretary of the Regional
other costs which may be Incurred to said year, and shall prepare a formal District School Committee shall cerput the building and premises in op- ,budget accordingly and su'bmlt it to tify the content of the proposed a,
Herbert Story, Jr.
Bert L. Beers
erating condition, and also Interest the selectmen of the ,participaJtlng mendment to the town clerk of each
and retirement of principal on indebt- towns on or before November 1 and participating towri, and each town
edness incurred to meet these ont- shall hold a public hearing In each shall vote on printed ballot upon acJays. Construction costs for any Re- participating town 'by November 21. ceptance of said amendment at a spegional School project shall be appor- The Regional District Schooi Com- cial or annual town meeting.
No amendment shall be made that
tloned to the participating tOWIHl on mittee shall adopt an annual maintethe !basis o( equa'lized valuation of nance and operation Ib1ldget on or be- will substantlaliy Impair the rights of
said towns, as set ,(ort4 In Chapter fore DecemiJJer 1 for, the ensuing year. any holders of b'onds' or nOtes or ol.h559, Acts of 1945, or such later equal- Said commitJtee shall apportion the er' Indebtedness of the District then
Ized valuation as may be enacted by same in ,accordance with the provi. outstanding, or the rig~tg ~f the I;>ls475 No. Main St.
the General Court of the Common- 'siona of Section 3 of this Agreement. trict to procure the means for pay·
wealth, last prior to authorization of The amount so apportioned for each ment thereof.
Mass.
Palmer,
said project.
" t o w n shall" prior to December 31 of
9.-Stude·nts
,, '
b. Operating, E:qKlnses:
Opera- each year, be certified by the Region·
'
All students in grades '( through 12
tlng expenses shall include all costs al District treasurer to the treasUi-,,' in each at the partiCipating towns
Established)846 Phone Palmer 105
not included in construction costs as of the participating towns, and each shall attend the Regional District "..' ...
____'_,;.'..'..' _______...;,;'.~_ __
defined In 3a, but including interest town at the next annual town meet- School under regulations as would, a'P' •
on temporary notes issued by the Dis- lug' shall appropriate the amount so ply It a public junior and senior high '
trict In anticipation o~ revenue. Op- cerrtlfied. The provisions of this Sec- school existed in their town. Stueratlng expenses for the first cal en- tion shall be enforced as provided in dents residing outside the Regional
dar year or fractional year the Re· Chapter 638, Act~ of 1949, Section 16 District may attend the Reglonai Disgional District School Is in operation, !Bappended.
,trlct School upon approval of the ReWare. Masso
and for any calendar year thereafter,
b. ,Reports: The Regional School gional District School Committee on
shall be apportioned to the partlcipa- District Committee shall annually ,payment of tuition as established by
ling towns on the, basis of their re- suhmlt a report to each of the partlc- said committee.
spectlve enrollment In the Regional ipating towns as provided In Section
District School on October 1 of the 16 (k) of Chapter 638, Acts of 1949.
10."-Tenure
Tel. 536-W
c. Time and Manner of Payment of
Teachers serving on the date of
preceding year, or, .fn the event that
enrollment In the Rligional District Operating and Construction Costs: this .agreement In the schools and
.e1iveries Thursda.ys
on call
School has not been accomplished by Payments of one·twelfth of its annual g!'ades of the participating towns to
said date, on the pupil enrollment in share shall be made by the treasurer be supersed'ed b~ the Regional Di,;grades 7 to 12 In each PartiCipating of each participating town to the trlct School shall be given preference
ANNA R. GOLD
town as of October 1 of the pl'eceding treasurer of the Regional District for teaching positions in the Regional
year. Any expenses incurred prior to School In the manner prescribed by Distrklt School, and any such teacher INSURANCE AGENCY
the formal adoption of a budget as law on or before the 10th of each 'who on the date of hi& or tier ,con:
provided for in Section 6 (a) of this month.
tract or employment with the Reglon~ Fire and Automobile lnsura'm:e
al District School Is then on tenure,
ag!'eement, shall 11e apportioned to
7,-Organlzatlon of the Committee
shall continue thereafter'to serve on
Jabisb St., Belchertown, 2011
participating towns on the baSis ot
The District Committee may equip
their pupils enrollell in grades 7 to 12 and maintain anoWee at such ,place a tenure 'basis with the Regional Dis- - - . . ; . - - - - - - - - - - - iln October 1 next preceding.
as Is dete!1inlned hy the Committee. tricl School.

Ryther & Warren Co.

Belchertown
Farms

Beers & Story
Funeral Home

Webster's
PIANO TUNING

-'

.

~\

\.'

\

Repairing all makes,
Players. 37 years of
experience.

CHARLfS I(U
Tel. Palmer 1074

..

:-;;

Quitk Oil C••

Range and Fuel Oil
or

.t'
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Season's Summary
It is announced that B. H. S. won
5 and lost 6 games during the season just closed. They won two from
Hardwick, split even (1 game each)
with New Salem, Monson, and \Varren, and lost two to Palmer and one
to Northampton.
RATTING AVERAGES
r
h pc.
Games ab
.375
Joyal
5 R (l
Smith
4 12 .324
11 37
Frost
4
6 .316
6 19
11 36 10 II .306
Pittsley
R 11 .297
Camp
11 37
Miller
7 II
1
.272
S .2SH
Rl10des
11 31
3
Antonovitch 11 37
8 .216
7
Loftus
11 31
2
6 .194
Morse
6
1 .167
4
0
Barrett
5 4 .129
10 31
3
3 .111
Plumb
10 27
0 .000
2
0
0
Dyer
0
LaBroad
5
0 .000
4

"

"

State I-louse and, although it is officially closed on Satmdays, thc
Capitol Police opened and lighted
the Hall of Flags, the Senate
Chamber and the House of Representatives. An officer guided the
group, and in the House, the young
peoplc notcd especially the desk o[
our own representative, the Honorable Isaaoc Hodgen.
.
The party then visited in succesTrip to Boston
sion thc Paulist Fathers' Chapel,
Last SatuTday. the twelve sixth the Park Street Congregational
grade members of the Congrega- church, St. Paul's Cathedral, and
tional church Confirmation Class I King's Chapel, noting the architonk an all-day trip to Boston. tecture and historic significance of
They were accompanied by the Rev- each. A picnic lunch was enjoyed
erend Frederic Charrier and Harold in the Fcnway. In the afternoon
Cook. The other members of the a tour of the Boston Museum of Fine
party included Charlene Barr.ett, Arts was made. Then, after a round
W,lyne Cannon, :V1arion Cook, l~lch- trip trolley ride via the subway, the
ani Cook, Gladys Dodge, SI11l'ley class returned to the parked cars and
Fleurent, Carol Hill, Hudson Hol- headed for Belchertown, stopping en
land, Jr., CaTOline Knight, J(~lm' route a couple of times for fun and
Langford, l~alph SI.1l1l1lIl'ay.and StH: I refreshments.
Valliere. 1 hey flrst vIsIted the.

Frost pitched 6 gamcs, winning 4;
Joyal pitched 2, losing both; and
Smith pitched 3, winning I.
Ralph Pittsley scored two home
rUlls, once with the bases full. He
scored the first homc n:n of the
season hereabouts.

Children's Day
Children's Day was observed at
the Congregational church on Sunday, with the program as given below. Bibles were awarded to the
graduating class, which included
Christopher Holland, Marilyn Austin, Grace Mason and Vernon Berger.
Those receiving awards foor being
pC'l'fect in attendance or missing only
one Sunday were Linda Henneman,
James' Bosworth, Loren Shumway,
Vernon Berger, Marion Cook, Raymond Hill, John Langford, Judith
Langford, Joseph Langford, Carol
Hill, Jean Ellen Fuller, Karen
Rhodes.
Mrs. Doris Dicklinson, superirutendent, on behalf of the teachers and pupils presented a gift to Mrs. Rachel
Shumway, who had been supcrintendent Ifor many years. Another
gift was tendered her by Mrs. Hudson Holland on behalf of the religious education committee.
Both
gifts were albums, one of Victor
Herbert melodies, and the other of
Bach organ music.
Seven children were baptized by
the pastor: ~'alter Edwin Bosworth,
Karl Lloyd Cousino, John Edward
Fiege, Kenneth Paul Henneman,
Judith Anne Sanford. Sandra Jean
Sanford, and Nancy Elaine Tolpa.

I

iMt

r

~

My husband remarked one day that women
seemed to spend most of their time on the
telephone.
"What do you find to talk about?" he
asked me.
So, last month, every time I made a call I
jotted down whom I'd called and why.
There were calls to the grocer and the dressmaker and the dentist; calls to neighbors to
check up on the children's comings and goings;
calls to my husband at his job to ask him to

lEW

EIIL~I D

I added them up
bring home something for me. They were
routine calls, mosdy, except for one to the
plumber when a pipe broke.
Last night, I figured out how many miles
the telephone has saved me on each call I'd
made. And jUst for fun I added them all up.
The total - just for one month - was over
one hundred miles!

I'd".". ".d f. w••i

tltos• •

i',s ...

Without the telephone I'd have had to
walk those miles, or drive the car and
buy gasoline. I'd never realized before:
, how much money the telephone actually
saves me. And as for time - just think of
the hours I'd have to spend doing all the
errands that the telephone does for me
in minutes!

'II.
' I I I ph anI
lampa.,

• TELEIRAPH

Following was the program:
Organ Pre-Iudo, "Humoreske-" Dvorak
Hymn. "This Is M~' Father's World"
Invoeatlon and Lord's PraG'er
Sue Vall!era
Responsive Reading John Langford
Gloria Patri
Scripture Les~on
Marion Cook
Anthem, "I Lo\'e to TeU the Story"
Juuior Choir
Baptism of Children
The Minister
Prayer
Hudson Holland, Jr.
'Response, "Whisper a Prayer"
Junior Choir
Invitation to Giving
Carol Hili
Offertory. "Swing Song"
Pease
Doxology and Offertory Prnwer
Ralph Shumwa~'
Anthem. "TVOl',' Palaces" Junior Clloir
Program by the Primary Department
announced by Mrs. June 'Henneman
Song. "Dandelions In the Grass"
Entire Department
Greetings
Mary Hollnncl. Jane
Petar.on. lBal1barn Fifge
Song. "Jesus Loveq Me" Nursery elMS
Recitation. "I'm Glad"
Kindergarten and 1st Grade
Recitation. "Flowers and Sunshine"
Kindergarten and 1st Grade
Songs, "I'll Be a Sunbeam", "Easter
Song", "In My Heart"
Entire Departmfmt
Recitation, "Aren't You Glad"
2nd Gratle
ReCitation, "Sunday ViBitln~"
2nd Grade
Beati-tudes
Graduating Ciass
Presentation of Bibles
)OIrs. Harvey Dickinson
Attendance Awards
Hymn, "Fairest Lord Jesus"
!Benediction
The Minister
Chimes
Postlude, "March"
Mendelssohn
Potted plants, used as decorations
on the platform, were given the children.

Camera Club Note6
Slides of pictures' taken in Holland by camera club members in that
country were shown at the meeting
of the Color Camera club in the Library last Friday night and were
much enjoyed. It was presumed
that many of the p;ctures would be
of windmill Is and wooden shoes, but
there was considerable variety.'
Those of flowers were most beautiful.
The group looked with favor on a
proposed field trip this summer o~
fall in case the program committee
sees fit to make the necessary plans.
The next regular meeting will be
October 19.
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for Marjo!'ie Smith Who hali joined
Dies in Hartford
the vVolllan's Air Force. The COIllmittee will be Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
W:llter E. Dodge, AF 11151885
Robert L. Bridgman of West
Grover and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
. Sqd.
Hartfurd, Conn., and a native of
Shirtcliff.
97(), Care of Postmastcr
this town, died in Hartford Hospital
Francisco, California
on Monday. He was the son of the
late Robert 1.. and Elizabeth (BartCOI1!!re!!utional
Church lell) Bridgman, the family residing
,in the apartment now occupied by
nls' Day Progrdm
Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Rcilley on
e(hodist Student Sunday" was
Park st. He graduated fwm B. H .
A bee was held at the parsonage
last Sunday morning at
S. in 1906, and from Amherst ColMethodist church, thc wor· last Saturday, when the cast end of lege in 1911. He had resided in
being conducted by the lhe barn was closed in, window West Hartford Ifor 25 years. ASchool boys and girls, fol- frames made and installcd, and some mong his survivors is a brother,
.
inside cleaning done.
by a program of songs and reDonald W. Bridgman of Westfield .
At
a
recent
meeting
of
thc
church,
by the Primary and Junior
Funeral services were held on WedMrs. Dwight Randall was appointcd nesday .
a delegate to the examination and orMiss Gloria Wildey dination of Elinor G. Galusha of
to Worship
Arthur Frost Granby to the Christian ministry.
of Praise, "Joyful, we Adore The service of ordination is being
The Auction
held at Granby on the 24th.
rell's Day Prayer and Lord's
The Home Department will mect
"Going, going, gone!" Time is
Harry Hallman at Mrs. ]~velyn R. \VaTCI's next week
'n! Reading
Judy Walker Friday afternoon at 2.30. Hoste,ses fast running out. Have you sent in
Gloria Patri
will be Mrs. J. V. Cook, Mrs. Row- your contribution to the Congrega, "Jesus Knows and Unde\'· land Greenwood and Mrs. Frances tional Church auction?
\Vhat is wanted? We have a vaYouth Choir Moore.
with Tithes, Gifts, and OfA Hampshire District Women's riety olf articles to sell, but must have
Leaders' meeting will be held at the many more in order to assure a sucEdward Conkey, Arthur Plainf;eld church next Thursday, cessful outcome of the venture. AlWalker, Fred Terry
June 21. The afternoon session is most anything, if of any value, will
sell, we are told.
and Doxology
open to all members elf the Guild.
Are you interested in buying? A
to Children's Day"
bird-cage, for instance.
An old
Pamela Eisold
MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAT,
trunk with clothes in it which would
Going to do Some Digging"
be appropriate for theatricals. A hot
French, Scott Purrington
ESTAT~
water tank with fittings and copper
Exercise Beginners' Class
Ely virtue of and in execution of the heating coil. Fruit j aI'S, all clean and
power of sale contained in a certain
Primary I Boys and Girls mortgage given by LeIgh A. Thornton packed in the carton they might have
Spccial Day"
John Conkey and Jean A. Ward of Pelham, Massa- come in. Lovely handwork of long
"This is My Father's 'Vorld" chusetts, to \Vare Co-Operative Bank. ago, bleached and ready to adorn
corporation duly established and your living room.
Two pewter
Church School ahaving
its usual place of business in
Barbara French Ware, Massachusetts, dated actober plates and a pewter platter which bedrcn', Day"
Choice"
Leslie Cassey 23, 1948, and recorded with Hamp- longed to Belchertown's first doctor,
shire County Registry of Deeds, book born 204 years ago this very month.
, "Little Feet be Careful"
What would you-like to add to this
Primary III Girls 10·10, page 515, of which mortgage the
undersigned is the present holder, for collection? Please notify the Esso
We Owe to the Church"
breach of conditions of said mortgage
Marjorie French and for the purpose of foreclosing, the Station or the Par~-nnage, -if you wish
Virginia Conkey same will be sold at public auction at your articles called for.
Gail Chevalier 2:00 in the an~rnoon on Tuesday,
July 17, 1951; said sale will be held on
Catherine French the Ill'€lIlises describecl in sah] mort·
Primary III Boys and Girh gage, being the land in said Pelham
l' \'lay the 'Vind Blows" situated Northerly of and adjacent to
Eloise Eaton tile North Valley Road, a highway,
bounded and desGribed as follows:
"Stand up for Jesus"
Bflginning at the Southwer.t~rly cor·
Church School Her of the tract herein dflscribed at an
to Grow in Christian Living" iron pipe set In the Northerly line of
Junior I Class said North Valley Road; thEllce runof Awards Mr. Taylor ning along a stone wall and along
land formerly of one (loldltz North 6
"When Jesus \Vas Here A· 20~ East three hundred thirty·two
(332) feet. more or less, to a corner
• • • the letters start. Then
formed 'by two stone walls; thence
many_ readers of THE CHRIS.
turning to the right and running along
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
land of Eugene E. Ward, et ux, Soutl:
tell the Editor bow mueb they
0 East one hundred (100) feet, more
84
eojoy this daily world.wide
for perfect attendance
newspaper, with luch com·
absence due to illness or less, to an iron pipe; thence turnmenta u:
ing to the right and running along
when properly certified land of Eugene E. Ward, et ux. South
"The Monitor b 'he most
) were given to 44 boys 6° 20' West three hundred thirty·two
t:fII'e/ully edi,ed new.
JHlPer in tlae' U. S. • • •...
19 first year pins; 11 and seven tenths (332.7) feet. more 01'
"Yaluable
aid in ,eachless,
to
an
iron
pipe
set
In
the
Norther·
wreaths, 11 third-year
Iy line of said North VaHey Road;
in• • • •"
fourth-year bars and 1 nine- thence
turning to the right and run·
"Nelli' ,hal b completfl
Silver pins were also giv- nlng along flald North VallelY Road one
tmd lair , _ ."
three tiny tots, 2~ or 3 years hundred (100) feet, more or less, to
"The Monitor surely b a
readu. necUlily • _ ••
perfect attendance. Bibles the point of beginning.
For' further reference see I'Map of
You. too, will Bod the Mooitor
to 26 pupils, while every- Land
In Pelham. Mass.. Eugene E.
informative. with complete
either a motto or a book- Ward. et ux. to Jean A. Ward and
world new•••• and u neceBLeigh A. Thornton", recorded with
ary u 'Yoar HOME TOWN
Hampshire County Deeds.
paper.
Subject to a right of way across the
U.. thU coupen ror a Special
extreme Westerly end of the tract
lotroductoQ' _ nhacriptiOD - S
conveyed. as reserved in the deed of
Grange Notes
MONTHS FOR ONLY '3.
Ada M. Page to Eugene E. Ward. et
r:;;:':.~"!!'!oo!.--::l
Monday evening, June 18, ux.TERMS OF SALE: Five hundred
'!lie CIIriotIoa . . - II_ _
of Tuesday, by reason of dollars ($500,00) In cash at tile time
OM.
~
IS.....~ V.S.A.
Night), Visiting Officers' and place of sale. ,balance to be paid
U. Ie '!lie QrtIUoa _ _ 11 _ _
will be observed. Each officer at the time of delivery of deed at the
11 100_. I . . . . ".
as many corresponding of- otrlce at the mortgagee on or before
July 21, 1951. SDle will he made suh·
as possible. A prize will go ject to all unpahl taxes and assesswinning officer. The refresh- ments and liens. if any.
WARE CO-OPERATIVE BANK
(
committee will consist of Mr.
By Frederick C. Hickok, Treasurer
Mrs. Hubert Greene, George
Present Owner
(<117'
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hale June 6,1951
.at
. and Mrs. William Aldr.ch. Schoonmaker & Schoonmaker
the public card party Saturday AttorneYs-at·Law
sponsored by Union Grange, Ware, MasBUchusetts
will also be a farewell party 15·22·29.

SERVICE NOTES

~

PAGE FIVE

Cub Scout Picnic

I Extellsion Service Notes

The Cub Scouts Iwld a hot dog
An Extension Service Food Preroast at Parsons Field on Monday servation meeting will be held in the
night, about 20 being present. Chefs Homc Economics room in the library
were Mrs. Ronan, Mrs. Lewis on June 27 at 8. Canning and freezSquires, Mrs. Horace Hallman and ing- are both on the a,,{enda. ReserNorman Howland. Messrs. Donald vations can be made with Mrs. MarTerry, :vI ilton Butler and Fills I garct Knight or with Mrs. Petronella
supervised the ball game. Other SquiTcs.
older ones in attendance Were Romeo I Ten local people alLl'nded the picJoyal, Mr. and Mrs. Hoydilla, and' nic for Miss Marjoric Shaw whf) is
Mrs. Claire Dahlgren.
leaving the Extension Service to be
married. She was given a copper

Cub Scout Notes
The last' Cub Scout meeting of
the season was held at Den Mother
Hallman's Thursday. It was opened with the flag salute, promise and
oatil. \Vc played baseball. After a I
very special treat, we closed with the
Living Circle.
I
Vernon Berger
Keeper of the Bucbkin I

I

ALL POSSIllLE COPY

ON WEDNESDAY

Methodist Church Note@

IS

The Youth Fellowship will elect
officcrs and pbn its ,ummel' prO-I
gram at its m~cti!1g' on Sunday n;ght
APPRECIATED
at 6.
At the meeting of the Amigos on
Sunday night. Miss Virginia Booth
will give a talk on the Christian
Criticism of Communism.
Notice is again givcn of the Sunday School picnic at Look Park on
Monday. Cars will leal'e from the
church at 9 a. m. Children are to DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY
bring lunches. The r;roup will reo
turn at about 2.30 p. m.
Th'~ Week-Day Relighus Educa·
tion committee will mect on Sunday
afternoon at 3.

"

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY
Meats

Groceries

0

______

a.~.·~'_

. _.... _.. .........., ........
1'1_, .. _

......,

Vegetables

Frozen Foods
WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps

Kodacraft
IIRIII'IIiG KIT •••

J

Each Kit includes 3 Tenite trays, Q :;;;~::~......~. . .
darkroom graduale, da'rkroom thermameter, glass stirring rod, printing frame; thenecessary Kadak chemicals, plus 25 sheels 12 ~ x 3 V2 J of Kodak
Velite Paper - the paper that can be processed II.nder ordinary room lighting. All items are packed in a hand; carrying
case. carton with full instructions. Only ~4.50 inc~ Fed. Tax.

JACKSON'S STORE

"

--~'.

"

RELCHERTOW!\" SENTINEL
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JUNE IS, 1951
JUNE FES'l'IVAL OF HITS

CLASSIFIED ADS

Ralph D. Dooley

Real Estate and Estate Apprais:l.ls
~Iortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMnLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer 1085-W4

REAL ESTATE
List your Property with Us.
Harold W. Willey
Phone 2561

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Quality \Vestem Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions
Tel. 2611

Snow Crop Frozen Foods

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

AUCTION
Sponsored by

JUNE 30

Donbl~

or Nothing Club

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Tel. Belchertown 2081
or Amherst 991-M
Jn15
I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anything old. What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wan ted.
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.
Jl
ELECTRICAL '''ork. I-louse wiring.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Cal! Palmer 417W-2
tf.

..

CASINO

r.

Johll

nnd
nnrryl11ore, Jr.

!fQPEBEC"
SUN.,. MON., JUNE 17 - III

Gnry Cooper

Entered as SeCOnd-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-<>ffice at

Jane Greer

ffYou're in the Navy Now"
F'or111crly HU S S TEAKET'fLE"
alld

tfExperiment Alcatraz"
3 DAYS COM. TUE., JUNE 1'J
It', Another Bnllkgrol1nd
Vall JOhll"OII Wnrner Anderson

•fGO FOR BROKE"
an'\

'fMOLLY"

I!':_-

Thp Contine Week
SUNDAY
-Congregational CnurchFrederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor.
Y. C. at 9.30 a. 111. Rev. FredCharrier, teacher.
Worship at 10.45 a. m.

This offer is for a limited time!
You can't afford to miss it!

SA W FILING and Light Furniture
Repairing.
A. J. Fournier
Tel. 4775
J22.

FOR SALE":"White Crawford combiriation stove, new oil burner, $75;
also two pigs, black, 16 weeks old,
~20 each.
Leavitts
No. Washington St.
Tel. 4095

8ENERAL ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

10.8 Cu. Ft.

Lnst divide lui 011 Savings Acconnt shnres lit the rnte 01

PER
CENT
Ware Co-operative Bank
YOll par $1.00 p~r 1II0llth for eacb
share you subscribe.
Interest
compoull(\edlour tinl"~" year.
Mone)" R\'nilnhle on firat 1II0rtgages.
PaYlllents lIIay be mnde at

JACKSON'S STORE

-St, Francia CbW'chAndrew F. Sullinri, Pastor
Joseph T. Collin II, Curate
Sunday Masses:
Francis. 9.30 a. m.
Scbool, 8.15 a. m.
,9.30 a. m.
-Dwight ChapelEverett Corbett, Pastor;
ng Service at 9.15' a. m.
School at 10 a. m.
'ro[,es[~mt

MONUMENTS

(terms if desired)

Nearly 1 I cu. ft. of better living comfort at the price
of an 8. Has big Across-the-Top freezer, Butter Con-ditioner .' deluxe advantages. And so thrifty it cos..
only penni •• a day to run.

Worcester County Electric Co.
Palmer,' Mass.

_E J E C

:r. ~_1.

'.1 T Y

' .

.. ::."

' ... '. .

.

...

. . •." '~

.,

Service at State School

's Association.

Markers and
" Covered Dish

For Your Cemetery Lot

G p. m. at the Methodist

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Anytime

ic Women's Club. Picnic
at Fontaine's Beach at 6.30
Business Meeting in l'ille
at S.30 p. m.

fred MacNaughton
Tel. 27182

Holyoke

'rei. 7841

Serving you lor O\'er 25 years, with
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc.

Group of W. S. of C. S.
Mrs. Roberta Chevalier.
or Nothing Club.
W'EDNESDA Y
fternoon Group of W. S.
;v[rs. Catherine Dyer.

'of C. S.

Club Meeting.
21 Pleasant St., Ware, Mass.

A, RICHMOND VIALItER
Prop.
.

Preservation Meeting in the
Economics Room at 8 p. m.

THURSDAY

Successor to Ro, G. Sllaw
24 hour personal service
.Cut Flowers for all occasions
Day or 11 ight phone

call

FRIDAY
Recital at Clapp Memorial
ry at 7.30 p. m. by students of
Lois Chadbourne.
110

Wnre 27-W collect'

Town Items

FOR THE PRICE
OF AN 8 cu. ft.

BelchertOwn, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

FRIDAY, JUNE 22, 1951

Annual END-OF-SEASON SALE
Tuesday, June '19 and Wednesday:
The Senior Class Year Book is
June 20. Everything 7J off at the now on sale and is the second in the
Clothing Exchange, Grace Church series, replete with pictures, printed
Parish House, Amherst.
by offset process by a specialty house•.
Mr. ·and Mrs. Harold F. Peck were
FOR SALE-Oak Ice Box, all por- overnight guests last week of Mr.
celain lined. 100-lb. capacity. Very and Mrs. Guernsey Lauber of
Thompson Ridge, N. Y., formerly of
good condition. Cheap.
this town. On their return they
Tel. 4816
stopped at Morris, Ct .. to bring home
Mr. Peck's .mother, Mrs. James
FOR SALE-Bottled-Gas Stove. Peck, for a v;sit here ..
Call after 2 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. ·Everett Plant are
Joseph Berube
parents of a daughter, born June 1st
Mill Valley Road
at Mary Lane hospital.
.

Church Auction,
by Double or Nothing
Supper at 5.30 and 6.30 p. m.
Parish House.

TonAV
Department of the CongreChurch with Mrs. Evelyn
at 2.30 p. m.
Dwight

m.
Church School
leaving Parish House at 9.30

PRICE SI.50 YE"\R. 5c COPY

Paper Drive Tomorrow

Picnic Tomorrow

Baccalaureate Service

The Auction

The Junior class of B. H. S. announces that it will collect old paper
tomorrow. Ilf you have a collection
and want to make sure that you are
not missed, cal! the Loftus home:.
2093.

The Congregational Church School
will hold its picnic at Look Park to·
morrow, leaving the parish house at
9.30 a. m. Mothers are also urged to
go. Those attending are asked to
bring lunch.

Rev. Joseph T. Cullins, curate at
St. Francis church, delivered the baccalaureate sermon to the graduating
class of B. H. S. at Mcmorial hall
last Sunday afternoon at 4.
Fr. Collins spoke on "Love of God
and Country" and cmphasized the
importance of seeking fi'rst the Kingdom of God, maintaining that its
pursuit brings life's deepest satisfactions. He said that our greatest
leaders had kept Gud in mind. Benjamin Franklin, in 1787, at the time
of the framing of the constitution,
was instrumental in having the proceedings started with prayer (and
he commented on what a remarkable
document evolved), and Abraham
Lincoln, in his busiest days, 'always
found time to seek divine guidance.
Fr. Collins said we had great rea·
son in this country to be thankful for
our many blessings, material and
spiritual, and spoke particularly of
freedom of worship as one of many
trusts which must be kept.
He expressed confidence in the
generally fine character of most of
those in the service and of humanity
in general, maintaining that the
headlines of the big city dailies are
ofttimes misleading.
He made much of the qualities of
dependability and self - discipline,
which are at the verv core of success,
whether in the service or ou t.
Fr. Collins conducted the entire
service. Miss Suzanne Piper was
pianist for the processional, the
hymns, and the recessional.

The Congregational Church auction will take place on the church
grounds Salurday, June 30, at 1 p .
m. John Malone of Granby will be
the auctioneer.
Furniture of all kinds, glassware,
dishes, clocks, buttons, wiII be offered. Anyone wishing to contribute
aTticles contact Gould's Esso Station.
3531, or the Parmnage, 2151.
The various committees follow:

Farewell Reception

FOR SALE-1-h~rse Mowing- Machine, reasonable.
Lofland
Tel. 3651
FOR SALE-Univer3al Electric Refrigerator in good condition. Will
sel! reao;onahle for quick disposal.
Call 3064

tutint

Forlllerly Rnrlio's "The Goldhergs"

Lettering
THE BARGAIN BARN
State St.
Opposite State School
Used Furniture of All Kinds
Bob and Jim Diamond

tlr~rtnlUn

WARE, FRt... SAT., JUNE 15 -16

ffAhhott and Costello Meet
the Invisible Man"

B. H. S. Class Night

One entering Memorial hall on B.
H. s. Class Night on Tuesday evening and seeing the "Pearly Gates"
and the banner, "Heaven, 2051,"
wondered if by any chance he had
got run over out in the road in front
of the hall, and was really facing the
hereafter, such was the unusual setting lfor the Class Night exercises.
One' thing appeared evident-the
1951 class was being accepted en
masse in the celestial city. Aftel
their four years of tribulation at B.
H. S., they probably deserved it.
Robert Camp, in his class history,
told of some of these tribulationsthey lost money on one dance. instead
of making any, but on their last big
money-making event, they cleaned
up over S300 profit by selling old
paper, 9J the scales more than balanced.
Class Characteristics by Beverly
Dorey, and the Class Prophecy by
Ann RusseJl, brought forth continuous laughter as the "weaknesses" of
the several members of the class were
exposed. The Class Will by GraCI;
Donbleday climaxed the hilarity,
teachers and pupils both "taking it".
If they weren't up in front, they had
to take it, anyway. A cane was relayed to Mrs. Bowler, way up in the
balcony. Some of the gifts were just
trinkets and some were useful,
Grandfather Harrington's possibly
coming under the latter class~fica
tion.
Ronald Frost tended the "Pearly
Oates" and introduced the several
speakers who spoke under the latticed archway.
George Smith, president of the
class, handed Roger Bowler of the
Junior class a gift of money, with the
hope that it be u~~d for a new stage
curtain. Bowle'r expressed the .hope
that his own class would add to the
fund.
Then came the awards, the several
teachers sharing the honors in dispensing the same ..
Interesting sidelights came to "iew
as these were being passed out. It
was stated tlmt BeJla Ross, a Pro
-mntinued on page 3Merilo student last year, and now in
Arizona, has graduated there with
honors in a class of between 500 and
600. AlsO Betty Snow could not
personally receive her Pro Merito
Coming Events
pin becaus!! she is at Girls State.
July 2
Teachers dispensing the awards
Methodist-Congregational Softball were Guy Harrington, John Connolgame at Parsons' Field.
ly, Elwyn Doubleday, Robert Diamond, Chester Eiso1d, Miss Nancy
July 11
Methodist Sunday School Supper. Hudson, anI! Mrs. Sophia Pero.
The music was under the direction
of Mrs. Clara Cook. Miss Suzanne
Aug. 25
B. H. S. Senior Alumni Reunion. Piper was pianist.

A public farewell reception for
Rev. and MTs. George B. Taylor was
held at the Methodist vestry last Saturday evening. Seated on the platform with the pastor and his wife
were E. Clifton Witt, president of
the board of trustees, and Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert, president of the W. S.
C. S. Mr. Witt was master of ceremonies.
Rev. Mr. Taylor offered prayer,
following which the hymn, "Blest Be
the Tie that Binds" was sung, Mrs.
Murtin 'accompanying at the pirano. L. H. Blackmer read a Goodbye from the editor (which is ap·
pended by request), aliter which Mr.
Witt commended the couple for the
fine work they had done here, stating that they had won their way into
people's hearts. On behalf of the
parish he then presented them with
a purse of money.
In replying, Rev. Mr. Taylor expressed 'appreciation and said that
this would make sure that "Betsy"
made the trip all right, robout which
he had heretofore had a little doubt.
His response was most inlformal, containing many stories that could have
dispelled any sadness that might
have been manifest in connection with
his departure. He said he had developed a love for .t\:ew England,and
for Belchertown L1 particular, but
that· duty seemed to call them eisewhere. . He expressed gratitude for
the cooperation received here.
Mrs. Taylor, not to be .caught unprepared, admittedly had typed out
a few thoughts that afternoon. They
concerned human interest c1ose-nps
of contacts here. Some had to do
with the Fair Day dinner, some with
the recent donghnut fry, while the
most dramatic was as to how she had
had to assist her husband to gel
changed and out elf the house when
the siren sounded, he being a member of the fire department. She was
particular to mention every church
group with whom she had ,had the
pleasure of working.

Howard Shirtcliff. chairman; William Kimball and Harlan Rhodes,
assistants.
Cashier and secretary-George and
Florence P{)()le.
Passers-Bill Shaw, Ken CollaTd,
Bob Jackson, and Norman Wilson
(report at 12.30)
Set up auctioneer's stand-Bob
Sanford, Henry Lindquist, Fred
Farley.
Display-Julia
Shunl\vay and
committee.
Chairs-Henry Evanson. Arthur
Henneman, Leland Miner.
\Varehouse (PaTmnage Barn)Report at 8.30 a. m. Re\". Charrier,
Milton Baggs, Rill Young, Ben Davis, Roy Shaw, Byron Hudson.
Transfer Group (Move Material
to Auction Grounds, reporting at
8.30 a. 1l1.). Tentative list-Harold
Cook, Guy Harrington, Kelson Hill,
Howard Spencer. Lincoln Cook, Leon Hislop, Paul Barrett, James Eaton, Louis Shumway, Bill Chevalier,
Douglas Rhodes, Wilfred \Veston.
Trucks-ChaTles Howard, Sidney
Wheeler, Charles Austin, Sherman
Gould, Fred Lincoln, Don Hazen,
Louis Fuller.
Celebration, But No
Runners (Report at 12.30)--CarJ
Peterson, Bud Dickinson, Stan HarParade
rington, William Squi'fes, Don Geer,
Stanley Rhodes, Harold LaBroad,
It is announced that the Fourth of Bob Camp.
July celebration will be held at the
The auction is only a week away_
State School as usual, but that there
wil! be no parade this year. The Everyone is urged to work hard to
omission of the latter is more or less get materi~1 in early, that it may be
of an experiment. Possibly if it is sorted. The cooperation of everyone
missed too much, it may be resumed in any way at all will assure us sucnext year. It has always been under cess. Are you doing your part?
the supervision of the teachers of the Anyone wishing to help out, contact
school and as they are on vacation by Howard Shirtcliff.
PUBLIC SUPPER
July I, it has depended lately on
The \Vomen's Guild will serve an
their willingness to stay on to assist.
Also, from our own observation, old fashioned Saturday night bilked
the townspeople have not gone down bean supper, with servings at 5.30
to the event a5 they once did, this and 6.30. Price 60 cents for adult.'i
not because of any possible· deterio- and 30 cents for children, The comration in the quality of the paradc, mittee consists of !lfrs. Alma Lindbut probably because its novelty ha5 .quist, chainnan; Gladys Hudson,
worn a bit. Time was when the seats Sophia Pero, Mae Wheeler, Gertrude
on the store platlform were filled to LaBroacl, Helen L!5ter. Helen :Vlen,
Naomi L'angforc1• Elaine Kimball.
capacity.
Following is an abbreviated pro- Retty Story, ~f:;-rion Farley, Retty
Rhodes.
gram as it now stands:
..

I

6.30 a. m. Reveille, flag-raising and
Pledge of Allegiance by Boy
Scouts and GiTI Scouts
8 a. m. Noisemakers go into operation
9.30 a. m. Track meet in charge of
Dr. Kinmonth
---c'ontmued

on

page 2':'"

Extension Service Notes
An Extension Service Food Preseri.'ation meeting will be held in the
Home Economics room in the library
.on Jurie 27 at 8. Canning and freezing will .be discussed. Anyone wifhjng to attend.may call Mrs. Margaret
Knight or Mrs. Petronella Squires.-
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Cliarlic A IIstiJi No Birdm{/I/!
Bob'S.mjord R<'al Di,\'o)Z',,'rtT
Of Stt'cp!t: 01i'l F'/Jllily

"I never do get credit for anything!" cxclaimcd Bob San.ford
good-natmccllv to his wi fe ;'\,[Oll(la v
afternoon as l;c glanced up fwm L1;l:
evening paper in which the talc of
the Steeple barn owls reported in the
So/lil/d last week had been substantially repeated for 'a wider audience.
and in which former Selectman
Charles Austin had been hailed again as the discovcrer of this rare
bird family lc'ading their unusual
lives up where the silent Towll Clock
ruminates disgustedly amid the
mouse pellets. "Bet they wouldn't
give me credit even if I had bats in
my attic," added Bob.
The Steeple had read the news last
week with some chagrin. To think
that his dom'ain had become an aviary
without his h;lVing been disturbed by
it was sad enough. But to Jearn thal
Charlie Austin had hoisted himself
up thn>lI~h t!,e duskv mazes of several peq)~ndicular ~tairc':lses on some
non-political tour of mvstery and had
thereupon discoverc,d
~eJiuine pair
of a/llco prctil/cola and had reported
the S'.1me was a!'toundin~ indeed. In
our book;; Charlie Austin had gained
fame in man\' directions but had
ne\'er seemed interested in anvthin rr
feathered beyond his own' hen;
And as a vol{mtarv climber of staircases l('adin~ skvward-'twa, news
indped!
.
His good wilfc Blanche set us
straight this Tuesdav afternoon.
"Charlie may get the bird cvery once
in a while, but he doesn't go looking
for them," she stated in an exclusivc
interview for this colwnn. "It was
Bob Sanford (also known as Charlie) who found the barn owls." According to Blanche's signed statement, it all came about thusly:
"At dusk on Saturday evening,
while Mrs. Sanford (she's on the
chUTch Flower Committee) was arranging flowers in the church, Bob
invited a friend to climb with him to
the top of the steeple and view the
town.
"They had climbed almost to the
top when they heard a terrific noise
that made their hair stand on end.
It w'as a hissing and a snapping
routine-the hissing of a blown gasket supplemented by a box full of
snakes. As soon as the boys had recovered fTom their surprise, they explored enough to find that a pair of
barn owls (not barred) had built
their nest in the steeple, 'and had already started plans for a :family.
One egg was in the nest.
"Bob and his friend quietly withdrew and locked the door so that the
biTds would not be further disturbed."
In our Birds oj America. that
wonderful book which the late Herm'an C. Knight got me to buy some
ten or a dozen years ago. VV'iJ]iam L.
Finley has this on the Rubject of barn
owls:
"Barn Owls are always lnmgry.
Thev will eat their own weie-ht in'
food evCTy night. and more. if they
Can get it. To 5upply such ravenous

a

children, their parents ransack the
gardens, fields, and orchards industriously night after night and catch
as many mice, gophers, and other
ground Cre'Lltures :!s a dozen cat~.
For this reason, it would be difficult
to find birds that arc morc u"dul
ab;JtIt any farming' CDlllmunity. V'd
Illany pepple kill these Owls throug;,
ignorance of their valuc ur frulll idl'~
curiositv.
":\ c;se is Oil record where a halfgrown Barn Owl was given all the
III ice
it could cal. It swallowed
cight, one :l)ftcr another and the ninti"
followed, all but the tail, which for a
long time hung out of the birel's
mouth. In threc hours, this samc
bird was readv for a Rccond meal aile!
5w"l\owcd fOl~r more mice.
"The Owl is not pa'l'ticular whei!
he eats. He puts his f('ct on the
game to hold it, then tears it to
pieces with his hooked beak, ~wallo\\'
ing the cntire anim'al, m('at, bOlles.
fur, and all. In the stomach. the nutritious portions are absorbed and the
indigestible matter is formed into
round pellets and disgorged. About
the Owl's roost or near its home, one
may often find these lJellets in great
numbers. A scientist. by cxamining
these. can tell exactlv what the bird
has been eating. H~ can also gct a
careful estimate of the sizc and number of the Owl's meals.
"The best known record we ha\'e
concerning the food of the Barn Owl
is that which was made from a pair
that occupied one oIf the towers of the
Smithsonian Institution at \Vashington, D. C. Dr. A. K. Fisher, who is
our greatest authority on the food of
Owls 'and Hawks, examined two hundred pellets from this pair of birds.
These showed a total of 454 skulls.
There were 225 meadow mice, 2 pine
mice, 179 house mice. 20 rats. 6
jumping mice. 20 shrews. 1 starnosed mole, and 1 Vesper Sparro\\'."
This colul11n is glad that the clock
tower of the church is to be a center
of interest this Stlll1mer. However.
it would be well to remind the citizenry that 'a running clock is 1I10re
appropriate tv the place than a flyin o '
bird, however valuable as a destro\'e~'
of vermin. If the present clock' is
now g'one forever as a teller of time.
mlly I ur~e that a report to that end
be submitted and steps taken toward
a satisfactory replacement. And bv
the way-let's be glad that owls and
not pigeons invaded!

***

Church A IIction Ne:o.'t Week
Creates EJlth1lSiarm San.s BllleS
I must confess that by and large
I steer awav from auctions in houses
where family goods come under the
hammer after the home has been
broken bv death or some other devast'ating biow.
It takes so long to build a home,
and all its contents so solftly proclaim
the feelings of the iT departed owners
that I confess the cry of the auctioneer and the remarks of the crowd
sound to me almost sacrilegious, like
casting lots for the gannents of the
slain, or what have you.
But an auction like the one the
Congregational Church is sponsoring
next week Saturday is something else
again, TheTe, all the goods have
been voluntaTily surrendered by their
owners as a contribution tv an ex·
cellent project and we can bid exuberantly with little feeling that we
are intruding on private lives 'now
suddenly become public property.
Here is a chance to part with our
treasures without waiting for the
heirs to pocket the profits with little
care how much we might once have
loved the easy chair, the antique vase,
or the little box of haTdly-wom baby

toys. If wc haw: a pang at the separation, we can turn to our lesscro'wded rooms with more of a sense
of com[ort and the sati!lfaction of
having turned gmnc1ma's shawl into
some lI1uch nl'l'dl'c\ pew paint!
I like it much beller this way,
Church auctions arc fun, and the
Lord's work gets the profit from our
outworn dreams.

.. * '"

Listen to the old clock below metick. tick. tick. It has counted oIT alP
other wcck p[ your life:
Thc Clock's WOl'll out with eating
time.
The ticks no more are heard,
The tower now shows forth 110 hour,
But beckons in the bird.
\Vhen binI's worn out with eating
mice
(Except the bones and [cet)
The Steeple thinks that then the
Clock
Should have more time to cat!
-Bob Jackson

Soil Conservation Re'J'HE COl\)MONWI;;AL'I'H
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ENDS FRI.

PROBATE COURT
'1'0 nil persons

In tho
estate
of
RAYMOND
FRANCIS
DAHLGREN, also Imown ns RAYMOND F. DAHLGREN. Into of Bel·
chertown, In said Connty, deceased.
A petition hns been pI'cscnted to
said Court [or probato of n certatn In·
strumont purporting to be the !list
will or said docclised, b~ CLAIRE
ADRIAN DAHLGREN, also Imown as
CLAIRE A. DAHLGREN, of Belcher·
town. In said County. I>raylng thut
she be appointed executrix theroof.
without givIng n surety on hel' 1)01111.
If you dcs!t·o to object thereto, you
01' your attorney IIhou)(1 file a written
appearance In said Court, Ilt Norlhamptull, ill said County of Ham)Jshire. 'before ten o'clock tn the .forenoon 011 the fifth da~' of July, 1961,
tho return dmy of this cltatton.
'Wltnoss. \VllIlam M. Welch, E13'
quire, .Judge of said C01ll't, this fourth
day of June In the yeur one thousand
nine hundred nnd fifty·one.
It Is ordered that notice of satd pro·
ceeding ,be gIven hy plIhltshtng a copy
of the foregoing cltatton once In each
week ,for t!lree successive weeks In
the Belchertown Sentinel, n newspaper published In said Belchertown, the
last pu'blleation t& be one day at least
before said return day; and ,by mailing, 'Postpaid, or delivering a COPIY
thereof to all known heirs at law of
the deceased and all known legatees
am1 devisees named In said Instrument, fourteen days at least before
saId return day.
Witness. William lifo Welch. Es·
quire, Judge of said Court, this fourth
day of June In the year one thousand
nine hundred and fifty-one.

Leslie Campbell, who is the official owl photographer, reports that
there are now four eggs in the ncst
in the Congregational chu.rch tower.
He says that the pair have stirred
considerable interest. Groups have
come fTOm Amherst, South Hadley,
Springfield, and even Boston. One
or both of the owls usually come out
about 9.10 each night.
This paper apulogizes to Ch'arles
Sanford, Belchertown's "forgotten
man". Not only did he not get credit for discovering the owls (wc hope
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register.
there are not as many discoverers as Est. o[ Raymond Francis Dahlgren.
there were df thc North Pole) but at
alias
the receJ~t telephone operators night Pet. for Probate of \ViII without sure.
ties
of t~le LIOns club, he sat through it
8-15-22
all III good pal'l, knowing that his
own term of service antedated that of
most anyone present.
Incidentally we hope our readers
realize that we print this paper on ,1
percentage basis, and that we know
that tile percentage of aCLurae)' isn't
even 99.44.

Congregational Chureh
Notes
The Double or Nothing club will
meet at the parish house next Tuesday night. The committee is 11r.
and Mrs. Harlan Rhodes, Mr. and
!\Irs. C. H. Sanford and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthu.r Henneman.
The Home Department meets with
Mrs. Evelyn W'ard this afternoon.

Celebration, But No
Parade
-continued from page 112 noon.

Picnic lunch at the field

1.30 p, m. GiTls' softball game
3 p. m. Boys' baseball game
5 p, m. Special supper in all buildings
Music at the Field will be furnished by the Belchertown Community orchestra, Frank Fa:rrington
Sr., conducting.
'
Track meet officials are:

cCRcdhcnd and Cow],o\,"
,

Int{)r{)~tClI

Frank E. Tult. II, Register.

Four Eggs Now

JUNE 12

SAT,ONLY
JUNE 23
1,1\1\ conn
111

rCThc Mun Who Chcnlcd
Himself"
SUN. - MON.

JUNE 24 -25

rrON THE IUVIERA"
with
DANNY KA YH
TUE, - WED.

JUNE 26-27

r~Appoinlll1cnt

With

DANGER"
AI,AN I,ADD

===========::::==:=~I

EVA SAWYER
Beauty Shop
252 Willimansett St.
So. Hadley Falls
(3d hOllse to left on Route 33, at
15t light all Gran by ROH,I)

Tel. Halyoke 24723

Athletes Foot
Imbeds Deeply to Cal1se Painful
Cracking, Burning, Itching
HOW TO

I~ILL

IT

A treatmcnt, to he cf1';~lellt. must
E'1'RATE to reach the germs nnd he
ERFUL to kill them. ,'r-4-L, the only
\let we know of IImdo with umliluted

hoi,

pcnetru.tc~,

germs }'Afl'J'I·m.

1tcnclws and l<ills
VI~I·;r.

I'r TARt:

IN ONE HOUR
If not CO':\IPLET1~['Y })Iensod, your
back at any dl'lIg st.ore .. 'l'-4-J~ ifi

odorless, cnsy amI plcns:l1lt to lise.
II~ULr~

S'l'Rll.::NG'l'H for
poison ivy. 'rmia)' at

in~~ct

bites

BELCHERTOWN PHARMACY

$79 00
iNC. FED. TAX

Jackson's Store

Anr.ouncer
Dr. Kinmonth
kins and L. Davis
Starters
Supervisors
In charge of field and properties
Clerks of COlrrse
Miss Harris and assistants
MT. Schwartz
Prizes Mrs. Hawkins and assistants
In case of rain the meel will be on
Judges
Dr.
Hosthe
first fair Saturday.
Dr. Farrar, Miss Keliy,

hallicrafters

Farewell Reception
-continued from page 1-

Fjllt~61

The program concluded with the
singing of "God Be With You" and
benediction by Rev. Harold Suhm.
Mr. Witt and M·ts. Sporbert then assisted Rev. and Mrs. Taylor in receiving.
Punch and cookies were
served.
T,he committee for the evening
consisted of Mrs. Sporbert, Mrs.
Laura Wood, Mrs. Catherine Dyer,
Mrs. M'argaret Bock, Mrs. Ruth
Kempkes, Mrs. Violet Bruce, Mrs.
Anna Witt and Mrs. Ruby Martin.

THY

Fringe AI'ea Reception

TJIE~1

SIDE BY SIDE

YES - ASK TO HAVE A HALLICRAFTERS DEMONSl RATED
SIDE tlY SIDE WITH ANY OTHER SET THAT YOU ARE
CONSIDERING. SEE WHY HALLICRAFTERS GIVES YOU
THE BEST IN FRINGE AREA RECEPTION.

George lett my shop the other morn,
A-waving me Good-bye,
So I feel out or place tonight;
Pray tell me why should I
Gil through It all again, dellr Colks;

We've had our farewell chat.

I would have stayed at home. perhaps,

Had It not been for "Pat".
I had not said Good-bye to her,

And that would never do;
Although I hate to have George leave,
I hate to have her, too.

I

Sile has been music to our ears,
Both here and at the hall,
And always anBIW6rs willingly,
MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL
No matter what the 00.11.
ESTATE
I guess we all will miss thew both,
But they are on their way,
By virtue of and In execution of the And If advancement comes, why who
:power of sale contained in 41. certain
Should ever say them nay?
mortgage given by Leigh A. Thornton
,and Jeau A. Ward of Pelham, Massa- I guess you'll miss a minister
.chusetts. to Ware Co-Operatlve Bank,
That you'll not 1300n torget,
.a. corpora.tion duly established and Some thought the Lord might let you
ha.ving Its usual place of business In
down,
W",re, Massachusetts, dated October
'But they sure lost their bet.
23, 1948, and recorded with Hamp- G
f I d
Shir,e County Registry of Deeds, book eorge 00 e them nil and won thl!
henl'lts
1040, page ,515, or which mol'tgage the
Ot young and old' allkeundersigned is the 'Present holder, for (n pulpit and on playground
And mnl)'ibe at the mike.
'breach of condJ.t1ons or said mortgage
and tor the purpose of foreclosing, the
same will ,be sold at public auction at He preaches as the called should
2:'00 In the at~drnoon on Tuesday,
'Preach,
July 17, 1951; said ,sale will .be held on
Just puts in all he's got
the premIses described in said mort- Ot heart and mtnd and soul and
gage, being the land in sai<i l'lllham
strengtb"
situated Northerly or and !iddacent to
Things many men do ,not.
the North Valley Road, a highway,
bounded and described as follows:
He does not read trom Holy Writ.
Beginning at t4e Southwesterly !)'Qr-:
4s ,one more tblng to do.
ner of the tract herein dOl scribed afan He mnkesoneteel how vlt:i.lly
iron pipe set III the Northerly line of
He rates these words so true.
said North Valley Road; th6nce run- His thinking, like his preaohtng, runs
nlng
along a ofstone
wail and
along
land formerly
one Coldltz
North
60
In no set line or groove.
:
Religion Is a thing to live
c2Q1, I!l!U!t tlI r.ElC ~unjl·red thirty-two
Each day and really prove.
(332) feet, more or -less, to a corner
fonned 'i\)ytwo stime walls; thence or course I'm awtully sorry
turning i'1' t~erlgIitl1ndr!lnning aleng .. My courage tell so short;
land ot 'E,*ene 'E. 'Ward, 6t UX, South I should ,have acted right off quick,
84 0 'East ,one hundred ('100) feet, more
While the Idea was hot.
,or less, to an 'Iron pipe; thence turn·
ingto ·the' ,fisht ,and running along' Goorgels all rIght just where' he Island of Eugene <E. Ward, .et u:i:, South
A,preachlng heaven and hell.
60 20~ West ,three hundrQd thlrtyJtwo' Sporis ""riter, though, he ought to be
and ''Bev~n t~ths' (332.7) 'feet, more 'Qr
tJ,pon the Sentinel.
li-, to an Iron plp'elet,ln'the Northj!r~ ,His story of that game between
IY'U1cl eot !l,ald -'Nonh "'Valley Rqad;
T.be fatbers and the soDs,
thence ,t~og ,to -the '1'1ght and '1'Ui1':
''
.~~,alQ~8',e~III,~Qrth V,alllllY Road one When the former did tbepuffing
bun'di'ejl ,1~~())feet;more Qr leBs, to
And the ,latter made the runs,
the 'POlilt ofbeglnnhig.-"
, Was a television picture.
For further Tererence Bee "Map ot
He made tbe oldsters ra.te
Land, in Pelham, Mass., Eugene E. All fathers with the ''paunches
Ward, et 11%, ,to Jean A. Ward and
That overhung the plate".
Leigh A. TllOrnton", recorded' :wIth
~PBhlre County' Deeds.
Some said we were competitors,
SlIbJect to a Tight of way across the
And If he stayed III town,
eItreme Westerly end of' the tract That I would bave ,00 move up street,
conVeyed, as reeerved In the deed of
So I could hold my own.
'M. Page to ,Eugene E. Ward, et I 'Bneak up news once every week,
TERMS OF SALE: Five lIundred'
While he, to praise.the Lord,
ilollars <$500.00) In cash at the time Sets up his type where all can seeand place ofeale. balance to k pa.ld
Out on the bulIetinboard.
at 'tbe.tlme of deUvery ot deed at the Bqt here or there, I hope we all
o~ce,otthe mortpgeeonor befQre
In ute can find a place,
J~y' 21, '1951. Sale will be made Bnb- And' do our 'blt ,where'er It be
ject to aU ,un]')8,ld taxes and aSBeSBc
To serve the human race.
mellts and liens, If any.
WARE CO-OPERATIVE BANK
Ships meet and pass on the sea of life.
And ;we wave II. quick tarewell,
By Frederick C. Hickok, Treasurer
,Present' Owner
But'Ute will never-te the'same,
June 6, 1951
Of that we know full well.
Schoonmaker &: Schoonmaker
Attorneys-at-Law
So for tbese ,montbs together, folks,
Ware, Massachusetts
We're glad, and hope and pra.y,
Our craft will somewhere meet again.
15-2~29.
And at no distant day.
'

14 INCH SCREEN only $20f).95
INSTALLATION FROM $30 UP
If you have a small living room, the 14'1 Mereen is ideal
with no distortion.

hallicrafters
.. Tht: set the experts owu"

Ware Radio & Television Service
EDWIN H. BELCHER

~.,-,'"f,., -, ',,\,','

War.e's O,nly f:~clu8ive Radio-TV Serviee
28 West Main St.

Tel. 498-W

Ware

'::::==========================:::=::'

CINE-KODAK
RELIANT
CAMERA

Full-color movies are
easy 10 make • . • and
economical too, with the
f·Relianl." One roll of
Kodachrome Film gives
you 30 or more fulllength scenes for only
$3.75, which includes
proce'3sing as well as F ederal Tax. You can buy
this wonderful movie
maker for only $15.00
down, and $7.50 a
month.

The supervisors of the Halllpshi'fe
Soil ConsC!rvation District met last
week Wednesday evening at Robin
Farm, owned by Henry Renouf, district chairman. H. Hindle and Joe
Sena, district supervisors, Hermon
Goodcll, Ed Konieczny, George
Decker and Ben Isgur of the Soil
Conservation Service, Allen Leland
of the Extension Service, 'and Harold
HouSlC of the American Tar Company enjoyed an excellent fried
chicken dinner prepared by Mrs.
Renouf and served Ibu !fet style.
The District Supervisors arc in.
vestigating ways and means 'Of improving .farm roads to make them
better suited to present day farm equipment. Mr. House explained how
tar can be used to treat gravcl road~
to give a permanent all-weather surface which will stand up under ordinary farm usc. Cooperating with
Mr. House, the supervisors plan to
construct two or three sections of this
type of road on local farms. Thes~
roads will serve liS examples and will
furnish information as to the cost
'and best methods of construction.
Technical assistance for this work
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wi! be given by men of the Soil Conservation Service.

lease

CHUSE'I"fS
Hnm)lHhlrn, as.

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

W eb.ter's Store
?~ PIANO

TUNING,3

'::'0:

Repairing all makes,
Players. 37 years of
,experience.

CHARLfS KUBICfK
Tel. Palmer 1074

Ralph D. Dooley
PLUMBING and HEATING
FOJl SERVICE
DIAL ,3$1 OR CALL

Palmer 1Q85-W4
'. ,

A. G. MARKET
~.

".

,.

~

QUAUTY

Meat. - Groceries
Vegetable.

Frozen Food.

S & H Green Trading Stamps

1'-----------------------------.:

",

"

"

BELCHERTOWN
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on Monday evening, Mrs. Myrtle
WiIHams had the most guests. The
program included accordion solos
Fourteen tables were in play at the by Caroline Bullough. Refreshcard party last Saturday night, with ments and dancing followed.
M·r. 'and Mrs. Bruce Grover and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Shirtcliff in
charge. First prize winners were
Town Items
M1'. and Mrs. Robert Braden and
Mr. and MTS. Winfield Lawrence of
The men of the Methodist church
Leverett. Second prize winners were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Swann of wi1\ play the men of the CongreBrimfield, Mrs. James Sullivan of gational church on Monday evening,
Palmer and Mrs. Stuart Blair, alSo July 2 at Parsons Field. TheTe
of Palmer. The consolation awarCl will also be refreshments.
Attention is again called to the
went to Mrs. Winslow Piper, Mrs.
Munroe \-\Tood, Mrs. Ralph Bruce, stmwberry supper tonight at Dwight
and Mrs. Lewis I'·mst. The door ifrom 5.30 to 7.30. Prices are SSc
prizes were awarded to Fred Vcry for adults and 40c for children.
Members of the Chickering Sunand Mrs. Adelphis Germain. Miss
Marjorie Smith, who has joined the day School class met with Mrs. Dora
V,r AI', was given a farewell party. Spaulding of \Vest Pelham last SatBruce Grover presented her with :, urday. Thirteen were prescnt, in·
gift from members of Union Grange c1u.ding Mrs. Ida Hunt, Mrs. Catherine Parker, Mrs. Etta Randolph
and other friends.
This week's card p·,trty will be in and Miss Frances Brazee of this
charge of Mr. and Mrs. A. Juska- town, and Mrs. Alice Hazen of Florid'a, and granddaughter, Alicia, and
lian.
The winners in the cotton streel gmndson, Danny.
Mrs. Frances Elliot of South Mandress contest are: 1st, Mrs. Ethel
Hawkins; 2nd, Mrs. lola Shirtc1iff; chester, Ct., is a guest this week of
3rd, Mrs. RobeI'm Chevalier. The M iss Mary Chaffee of Cottage street.
Belding F. l'ackson was the speakjudges were Mrs. Howard Knight
er at the 65th commencement of the
and Mrs. Ethel Giles.
In the visiting officers' contest Stafford Springs High School last

Grange Notes
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week. Earl M. Witt, formerly of
this town, has been superintendent of
schools at StaffOTd Springs for many
years.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon House and
daughter, Linda, of 'Washington, D.
C., arc visiting their moth~r, Mrs.
Grace House oIf Daniel Shays Highway.

AUCTION SALE
AT RIMBOLD FARM

On Route 202 Between
Granby and Belchertown

Dolls. china clock. lot of china dishes,
,two nice orgnns, two victorIan chairs,
cottage bureaus, Edtson Victrola (100
records), old lamps, Punch bowl set,
butter and slIgnr set, lot of olher an·
,tiques.
Dishes, furniture, \18ed and new tools.
I have bought out four or five homes.
These wlll'be solel 011 auction day.
1 Elee,trlc white Crruwford stove, 1
Electric white dish washer, 1 ElectrIc
heater, new, Jah-Van Beverage Cereal
Degresor.

The Sophomore Household Arts
g irls last week enjoyed a trip
through the H. L. Handy meat packing plant in Chicopee. There they
saw the pork from the freshly-killed
'animal to the refrigerator, including
cu.tting, federal inspection, prepar.a.
tion of pork products, etc. Even the
pituitary glands were carefully clipped for future use in medicine. A,[ter the tour the party had hot dogs New co,", Iboy straw hat.
and coke in the plant cafeteTia. AlErnest Cote
though the class instructor became a 41 Buick Sedan, 39 Dodge Panel ~.
bit too familiar with one of the pigs Ton Truck.
011 its conveyor, there were no casDon't Miss This Salel
ualties. All the girls were impressed with the scrupulously clean man- It will bean all day sale. Auctions
ner in which the work was done. The wanted. Consignments taken. Homes
bought.
c1'ass is gratefhl ro Mrs. Fred Farley
LAWRENCE RUELL, Auctioneer
and Mrs. Pe,arl Davis for transportation, and to Mike Oberley for sug -,
Tel. Holyoke 2-8056
gesting the trip.
,

Ie

-fo-o er

a

nearness, who graduated
H. S. last yeaI' with his
I er, John, both entering the
i, in town on a ten-day lcave,
rl1S to Norfolk for assignwhile his brother is with a
operating between Norfolk
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Antiques Include:

B. H. S. Note8

to own a beautiful new Hudson. Come i" todayl
to talk busion beautiful new
Hudsons-with exclusive
"step-down" design to bring·
you the most room in any car
-and America's lowest center
of gravity for the world's best
and safest ride.
Experienc,e the ~hrilling getup-and-go of HudsDn's great
high-compression engines. Try
a Hudson on the road.
Then"we'll make you a budgettailored deal! See uil
,,'TE'RE READY

Vii ness

HUD

Most DURABLE carl your money can buy
BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
. Jabish St.

, ,. . Tel. 2011

and M'I's. William F. Kimball
I street have received word
Iheir son. David Kimball, has
been promoted to sergeant in the
jlaril1e Corps. He is stationed
Point, N. C.

Vie~s

No.

from Desk
129

eluded to carryon the functions of' . Mr. and Mrs. Stanford J. Har-I
the Commonwealth. With the tax- nngton arc the parents of a daughpayer asking for, and every thinking ter, Barbara Anll, born Saturday at
citizen vitally concerned in, economy, the Holyoke Hospital.
it is not only reasonable to expect,
but justifiable to demand that serviices anel expansion proj ects planned
Get Major Awards
at this time be curtailed within reasonab~e limits. An~ also that this
At the B. I-I. S. COlHmenC('l1Icnt
commIttee nO\~ wo~k1l1~ on the b~~- ex~rcises last night, George Smith
~et do so WIth.. s1l1c~r~ty, and (hI!:) was awa'rded the Munsell prize, and
gence, not delaY1l1g Its report 1.l11tll Ronald Frost the Lions Club schnlthe last days of lhe prcsent fiscal ar~·,hip.
year, and avoid this last-minute'l
rushing-through process.
The proposal to make changes in
tJ!e E~11Jlloyment Security Law is of
St. Francis W orne,n 's
Vital Importance to the economv of
our business and to every working
Club Notes
man and woman in the Com ilion-I
wealth. The known abuses of the
pTesent law require not only chang-I The C~th?lic Women's :Iub ,wi!l
es which would restore it to a solvent have a ,PICI1lC sl~pper ~t hllltalllc S
condition, hut would standardize the I Beach 1uesd'ay n~ght With Mrs. Ra):Iorubor market, thus protecting the lIIo.nd Dal.1Igren. 111 charg~. A bt~SI
worker who is willing to work, and ness rncet1l1g WIll follow III the. I'me
the employer who needs and wants Roon: at 8.3~, when there WIll be
his services. It is imperative that all electIOn of officers.
political aspects and pressures be ignored, and those concerned be guided by right thinking, clear vision
ON WEDNESDAY
and sound judgment in correcting
the defects of the present law.
IS

I

I

the past week an attempt
ish a maximum rate of $50
thousand on the automobile extax rate was defeated. Undel'
law, the excise tax rate is
Tax Commissioner from
of the real estate taxes
tho The rate has
$21.60 per thousand to
rate of $46.S5 with conspi raling upwaTds in the foreTown Items
future. Those towns and
where diligent efforts to hold
(JIl advancing rates by efJohn P. Searl and Karl Blisse11economies in government are, bach of Staten Island. N. Y., aTe in
the present system. being rown Ifor their annual vacation.
into the overall general cl'assiand consequently paying a
tax than is justilfiable. By
a ceiling on this rate the moo is now faced with increasration fees and gasoline taxbe given some assurance
he was not tbe "forgotten man."
continued exodus of our people
Ihe larger industrial areas to
ral and suburban districts emthe fact that the automobile
and more an item of necesnot one of luxury.
bill had been passed by ,the
and was up for engrossment
House, where by some very
political maneuvering it was
for this session.
"home rule" bill sponsored by
assachusetts Taxpayers Associby the House, but
changed version of the
as filed. However, its prowill allow changing the mufinane;n!! laws to the extent
cities and towns may control
of so-called "free casb" withconsent and approval of the
colllml,sSIOn,eY, Henry F. Long.
were 'advanced that a
percentage should still be uncommissioner's control, but
IIIlClIUllnt!lrns to that e1ffect were
on a standing vote. Another
of this bill will allow the
of funds from one account
without the Tax Commisapproval. All in all it is a
restoring to the cities and
ocal control over their finanieh have over tae years been
ized in the hands of the Diof Accounts and the Tax Com-

APPRECIATED

Commencement Program

Processional

Smmnne Piper
,\ CC(JJ)1

III vocat iOIl
SOI1g'

Salutatory
Songs

pani st

Reverend Frederic E. Charrier
This is My Father's World
Flcd fIIarillK
Mixed Chorus
Robert Dexter Rhodes
Carmela
lf1exicall Folk SOUl[
Girls' Chorus
Sea C//{/u{,,1/
Shenandoah
Boys' Chorus

Valedictory
Song

George Albert Smith, Jr.
You'll Never Walk Alone
Frcd IVarill1[
Mixed Chorus
Introduction of the speaker of the eveningEverett W. Stephens, Director of Personnel, Babson Institute of Business
Administration-by Edwin A. Cox, Superintendent of Schools
Lions Club Scholarship
Dr. James L. Collard
Emory F. MlllIsell Award
Presentation of Class to School Committee
Guy E. Harrington
Principal of High School
Awarding of Diplomas
Mr. E. Clifton Witt
Chairman School COlllmittee

Songs
Halls of Ivy
May the Good Lord Bless and Keep You Ilferedifh Willson
Seniors
Bened iction
Reverend Frederic E. Charrier
Recessional
Songs rlil'ected by 1\[r5. Clara 1'. Cook

DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY

Accolllpnnist, i\Iiss Suzanne Piper
RECEPTION

-u c
Satnrday~

We c:an make a deal you wouldn't think possible, to enable you

4 custom series with prices
beginning below those of many smaller cars

8[{VICE NOTES

Belchertown

June' 30
at I P. M.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH GROUNDS
(In Old Town Hall In Case of Rain)
JOHN MAL.ONE, Auctioneer

Useful Furniture, .Dishes,
Glassware, Antiques, Etc., Etc.

budget for the' fiscal year,
,1951 to June 30, 1952, is now
of conference of, the
The Senate recomof approximately
,vV"'V"U."v: the House, $258.The difference of $12,can!'otitutes a .I!'ieat savthe Republican forces are
upon. but which the Aqforces insist 11111st be i~-

BAKED BEAN SUPPER
AT~PARISU1HOUSE

SERVINGS AT 5.30 AND 6.30
PRICE, 60c ADULTS 30c CHILDREN

SENTINEL

BELCHE
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ANNA R. GOLD

WARE, FRI .. -SAT., JUNE 22

Jabish St., Belchertown, 2011

Beers & Story

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
QualilY \Vestern Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions
Tel. 2611

Snow Crop Frozen Foods

Funeral Home
47S No. i\iaill St.

Palmer,

-

Established 1846

Phone Palmer 105

Graduates

Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel Oil
'reI. 536-W
Deliveries Thursdays or

011

call

Belchertown
Farms
Tel. 3273
Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs from
BELCHERTOWN FAltMS
Cream
Milk
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate Milk Orau&,e
Eggs
:2uttermilk
Cott<J.ge Cheese

Quali fy Products From
Local Fa'l/Is

Methodist Church Not-es
The A:fternoon Group of the W. S.
of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Catherine Dyer next week \Vednesday.
According to the new program, the
Hillrop Guild holds a banquet. on
Monday night, 'and the Evemng
Group meets on Tuesday night.

Town Items
Blake J~lckson and Dr. Kenneth
Collard, the committee for the Lions
Club next \Vednesday evening, announce that the speaker will be William G, Read, field secretary for the
Savings Bank Life Insurance Council
of Boston. This will be the last
meeting of the ~eason, when new officers will be inducted.
Mrs. Robert G. Longden, the former Shirley Snow, who has been employed at Jackson's Store for nearly
two vears, left last Sunday to make
her home Ifor the present at Fairhaven, MaSS .. to be near her husband,
Pvt. Robert G. Longden, who is stationed at Camp Edwards.
Mrs. Clara Williams of Gilbertville, widow of Leroy \ViIliams, and
a former resident of this town, will
observe her 103rd birthday on Monday .. She lives with her son, Morris,
and daughter, Leila.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark are the
parents of an eight-pound son, John
Albert, born June, 19, at Wing Memorral Hospital, Palmer.

eeSwol'd of Monte i' .

Real Estate and Estate Appr:l.isa.ls
:Ylortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
R4LPH W. TROMBLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-Real torsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

~rl

Technicolor

eeTARZAN'S PER:V'

Joyce Gwendolyn Austin
Catherine LilliLln King
David Elery Barrett
Milton LeRoy Mi!lcr
Thomas Frank Bleau
Constance Ann Noel
Sylvia Norllla Bouchard
])ori5 Juna Purrington
Robert Dorll1an Camp, Jr.
Eleanor Anne Rhodes
Ruth Amy Crowther
Robert Dexter Rhodes
Nancy Lonise Dearness
Elimbeth June Robertsou
Beverly Ann Dorey
Cutherine Elizabeth ROInaniak
Aun Marie Russell
Alice Marie boubleday
Grace Marian Doubleday
Irviu Joseph Shyloski
Alice Claire Dugre
Ronald Irving Small
Ronnld Wallace Frost
George Albert Smith, Jr.
Edward Arthur Henrichou, Jr. Gloria Loui5e Smith
Jane Adeline Hudson
Marjorie Bertha Smith
Robert "litton Joyal
Theresa Rose'Sorrell
Joan Catherine Kernicki
Richard Edward Thompson
Joan Marilyn Kimball
William Ernest Trol1lbly

Awards
George Smith
Ronald Frost
l Milton Miller
Atuericun Legio1l and Auxiliary
I Beverly Dorey
Joyce Austin
George n. Jackson JIiIemorial
Thomas Bleau
Washington and Franklin
Catherine Romaniak
Becker College
Beverly Dorey
Nancy Austin Latin Pri7.e
\ George Smith
'Vall ace Upham Mason
I Glorin Smith
George Smith
Reader's Digest
Jane Hudson
'Class of 1946 Dramatic
Milton Miller
Robert Camp
'47 Osborne Davis :llemorial in Science
George Smith
Rensselaer Polytechnic Alumni
Ann Russell
A11-roun<1 Student
Class Leadership
Robert Camp
lIistorical Association Essay Contest
Roberl Camp, 1st; Grace Douhleday, 2nd;
Gloria Smith 3rd
Gloria Sl1Iith
D. A. R. Good Citizenship Pilgrimage
George Smith
Bausch & Lomb Honorary Science ,

Emory F. Munsell
Lions Club

j

Pro Merilo
Thomas Blenu, '51
Robert Camp, '51
Be\'erly Dorey, '51
Alice Doubleday, 'Sl
Grace Doubleday, '51
Ronald Frost, '51
Joan Kernicki, '51
Robert Rhodes, '51
Ann Russell, '51
George Smith, '51

AlIlIa AlItoIIO\'ilch, '52
Le"n Alltonovitcll, '52
Janice Berger, '52
Roger Bowler, '52
Marjorie Jackson, '52
Betty Snow, '52
C01lstance Socha, '52

Permanent Class Officers
George Smith
Anu Russell

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Class Reporter

Joan Kernicki
Thomas Bleau
Gloria Smith

Class A1otto: Union Makes Strength
Class Colors: Blue and Silver

Class Song
We are leaving Belchertown High School today,
Looking forward; soon, we'll be on our way.
Alma Mater, we'll ne'er forget these years.
In onr hearts we will cherish forever
All the friends we hold dear.
'Ve must nOw say goodbye to Ollr classmates.
B. H. S., we say g~>odbye to you.
-Words by Jaue Hudson
TlIne of Wellesley Rowing SOllg

~

'

..;

..

.~.

Entered as seeond-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-of£ice at BelchertOwn, Mass., under the Act
~ ---

REAL ESTATE
List your Property with Us.
Harold W. Willey
Phone 2561

Mass.

Quirk Oil (9.

tlr·~rtnUln

Geo. JIiIonlgomerl'

Fire aJ1d Automobile Insurance

Herbert Story, Jr.

it
,if;'>:,",

"

,

INSURANCE AGENCY

Berl L, Beers

CASiNO

CLASSIFIED ADS

Comin~ Week
SUNDAY
_congregational CnurchFrederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor.
. C. at 9.30 'a, m. Rev. FredCharrier, teacher.
ng Worship at 10.45 a. m.

Thf'

Danny Kaye

-- ------

Dies in East Longmeadow

of Marcil 3, 1879
PRICE :;;1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy

FRIDAY, JUNE 29. 1'151

Death of
Harry W. Conkey

Auction TomolTow

Lions Club Installation

Henry Sullh'an, secretar.y-treasActivity accelerates as the Con- urer of the district governor's cabiNews has been recch'ed of the
gregational
chmch
auction,
scheduldeath of William B. Cully, fathe,'
net of Springfield, installed the newHarry \V. Conkey, 73, 'a farmer ed for tomorrow afternoon at 1, ap- ly elected officers of the Lions club
of Dr. Kendig B. Cully, former
pastor here. He died I'ast Thursday here rfor many years until his retire- proaches, The parsonage barn is so on Wednesday evening.
A pastnnd
HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
in the home of his daughter, Mrs. ment in 1946, died Saturday morn- bulging with material for the sale president's pin was presented Dr. J.
~fMillion
Dollar
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Clark Clel11[ller of East Long- ing at his home on NOTth Main Sl. that it's just about impossible to tell L. Collard.
Born in Amherst, son of the late what is in there to sell. Several have
meadow.
The guest speaker of the evening,
-Methodist ChurchPrices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
II
William
and Ella (Blodgett) Con- mentioned seeing a large spinning William Read, field secretary for
He
was
born
in
Holtwooc\,
Pa
..
Raymond D. Moore, Pastor.
Tel. Belchertown 2081
I,Rst dividen..t 011 Saving.
April 26, 1868. With his wife, the key, he 'had lived in Belchertown wheel, and as for the rest, it would the Savings Bank Life Ins~rance
Worship at 11 a. m.
or Amherst 991-M
('o,mt shares at the rate of
Emma L. Kendig, he spent most of his life, except for brief pe- probably be easier to tell what isn't Council of Boston, spoke most interformer
h Fellowship at 6 p. m.
Jn15
several veal's in this town. Besides riOC\s in Athol, Cambridge 'and Bel- there, than what is. The 'auction will estinglyon life insurance and how to
PER
-St. Francis ClaurchDr. Cuily and Mrs. Clemmer, he lows Falls, Vt. He attended the be on the church grounds, and in the provide best for one's needs.
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor leaves a son, \Villiam B., Jr., of Methodist church and was a 25-year old town hall in case of rain.
CENT
I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, ChiIt was voted to contribute $25 to
In Congregational Church Notes, the redecorating of the CnngregaJoseph T. Collins, Curate
Los Angeles, Oal., a daughter, Mrs. member of Union Grange No. 64.
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
Warc Co-operative
He leaves his wife, MTs. Bertha M. Howard Shirtcliff sends out a frall- g'ational Church and to pay $5 to
Sunday Masses:
Alfred Nf'rriel of Lansdowne, Pa ..
anything old. What have you to
'lou
plly
$1.00
per
month
for
(Peeso)
Conkey: a son, Edward; a tic call tor men to help tomorrow each boy attending Boy Scout camp.
9.30
a.
m.
Francis.
and 'a brother, Oscar D. Cully of
sell? Homes bought outright. Aucshare yon subscribe.
I
School, 8.15 a. m.
Baltimore, Md. There are eight d'aughter, Mrs. N. Harold Tucker, morning.
tions wanted.
SI,OOO IN BENEFACTIONS
A baked bean supper wiil be servcompounded fotlr times II year.
,9.30 a. m.
grandchildren and eleven great Jr., and seven grandchildren, all of
I also buy papers, magazines,
Money u\·"i1nhle 011 firat
With the dosing of the fiscal year
grandchild'fen.
The funeral was Belchertown; also a sister, Mrs. Ar- ed at the parish house, with two
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
-Dwight Chapelservings, one at 5.30 and the other of the Lions club, it might be well
gages.
thur Warner of Westfield.
held in Pennsylvania on Sunday.
old mattresses.
Everett Corbett, Pastor.
The menu will include ro record that the organization has
The funeral was held at the Meth- at 6.30.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
Service at 9.15 a. m.
odist church Monday afternoon at 2. home-baked beans, potato salad, toss- spent nearly $1,000 for the good of
or write
at 10 a. m . '
D on bl e or N ot h'lng CIU b Rev. Walter R. Blackmer officiated, ed green salads, brown bread, rolls, the community and area. Among
Lawrence Ruell
assisted by Rev. Raymond Moore. cdffee and pie. Prices are: Adults, some of its benefactions are a sight381 Main St.
Service at State School
.
The
bearers were Stanley Dunbar, 60 cents; children, 30 cents.
testing machine for the schools, Halp. m.
The emerging of The Owl from
J1
loween party for the young folks, dothe steeple was the rfirst number on Ralph Miller, Jr., and John Miller,
the program of the Double or Noth- both of Willimansett, and L'Ouis teGet Acquainted Supper" nation to Christmas fund of the
ELECTRICAL Work. House wirMethodist church, contributions to
Burial was in Mount
al
Church
School
ing club last Tu~sday evening. The Shroeder.
ing.
A "Gt:t Acquainted Supper" was Red Cross, Bov Scouts. Foundation
Hope cemetery.
leaving
Parish
House
at
9.30
group
stood
on
the
chu,rch
lawn
for
Stanley J. Pietryka
held at the Methodist vestry on Tues- for the Blind, $100 B. H. S. scholwhat seemed ~n interminably long
Call Palmer 417W-2
day evening, to give an opportunity arship, donation to Congregational
time, "gazing into heaven," before
tf.
ist-Congregational Softball the owl made its appearance, flapped Picnic Supper - Election for the parish tv become better ac- Church re-decoration. etc. It also
at l'arSO!lS Field at 6,30 p. m. its wings and flew away.
quainted with their new minister. brought to rown the U. of M. ChorEstimates Cheerfully
Men's Outing.
Twenty-five from the Catholic Rev. Raymond Moore, and his fami- ale and other entertainers.
SA W FILING and Light Furniture
Then
all
went
into
the
parish
Anytime
\Vomcn's club attended the picnic ly. There is Mrs. Moore; a two-year
Repairing.
Meeting at Old Town .house :and the business meeting was
A. J. Fournier
held, June Henneman conducting it, supper at Fontaine's Beach on Tues- old daughter, Ann Louise; and a
at 7.30 p. m.
Softball Meeting
Tel. 4775
as both the president <Jnd vice-presi- day night, Mr;;. Raymond Dahlgren niece, Miss Linda Moore.
"rei. 27782 Holyoke
guests
at
the
head
table
Special
being
chairman
of
the
committee
in
Monday
night, July 2nd, there
J22.
dent were unable to be present. Th:!
TUESDAY
were Rev. and Mrs. Frederic Char- will be a meeting of the representaServing you for over 25 year5,
charge.
following
officers
were
elected
for
the
Group of W. S. of C. S.
At the business meeting in the rier, Rev. and Mrs. '''alter Blackmer tive members of the sdftball teams of
Brown, Stevens & Fifield,
coming year:
FOR SALE-White Enamel kitchen
;'vi rs. Roberta Chevalier.
Pine
Room following the outing. and the local editor and .familv.
the community. At this time drawPresident
William
C.
Squires
oil range, good condition, $15.00.
Fo\lowing the rep'ast. there' was a ings will be made for the schedule of
these
officers
were elected:
Vice-President
Barbara
Harrington
Te!. 4773
W·EDN.ESDA Y
sing, with Mrs. Martin at the piano.
Secretary
Henry Evanson President
Mrs. Thomas Foss A line then formed, E. Clifton Witt, the first round.
It is extremely important that
Treasurer
Iol'a Shirtc1ifi Vice-President Miss Alice Flaherty
THURS.DAY
FOR SALE-White enamel Coolerpresident of the trustees, introduc- members representing the following
The new officers immcdiately took Cor. Sec'y
Mrs. Sidney Wheble ing the pasror and his family.
ator ke Box.
teams be present at this meeting y.. ith
over. Later, the following were ap- Rec. Sec'y
Mrs.
Harvey Samson
Call 3831
FRIDAY
complete
rosters of their teams:
pointed to the executive committee:
Dep'artment of the Congre- Mr. and Mrs, Hawkins, Mr. and Treasurer Mrs. Raymond Dahlgren
Ketchen'S Machine Shop. Peetz Cafe,
Miss C-atherine Reynolds
Eleven Get Licenses
2'1 Pleasnllt St., 'Yare.
Church with Mrs. Frederic Mrs. Story, Mr. and M'1'5. Eaton. Auditor
Park Lane Inn, Independents. Tur\\'ANTED-Room and Board for
A.
RICHMOND
W
at
2.30
p.
m.
The
Driver Tmining program at key Hill and the Methodists. Other
'boy 16 years old. Works after school
Mrs.
Shiltc1iff
vol
unteercd
to
serve
Prop.
the High School eame to a successful teams not mentioned here but wishand Saturday.
on the Sunshine committee, and the
SlIcccssorto
Roy G.
B. H. S. Commencement conclUSIOn on Friday when eleven ing to get into the community ieague
Box K, Sentinel Office
Lindquists and Blackmers were apare im'ited to attend this meeting,
Seniors received their licenses.
24 hour 'personal service
pointed to. the membership committee.
It was a typical Commencement
The course started last September bringing rosters with them. Rosters
Cut
Flowers
for
all
Nlaturally,
the
matter
of
the
,auc,
FOR SALE-Small Frigidaire, $15.
Night for Belchertown High School. with nineteen Juniors and Seniors arc limited to a maximum of fifteen
tion was'the main item of business.
TODAY
W ANTED-A good home for some
There was Commencement tempera- voluntarily taking the classroom pl'ayers.
ano Recital at Clapp Memorial Mr. 'Shirtc1iff gave last minute in- ture. The atmosphere had all the course. Since it seemed that the road
cute kittens.
The meeting will be held at the
at 7.30 p. m. by students of structic..ns, specula,tion was made as to earmarks of a Commencement. The
Tel. 3281
Old
Town Hall gym, at 7.30 p. m.
unusual
decorations
of
two
banks
or
tmining
would
be
impossible,
several
the probable receipts, and much time
Chadbourne.
.
dropped the course.
However, It is hoped that games can be started
was consumed as to just what project evergreen studded
with white t10wers', twelve Seniors sl!ccessfully completed on Tuesday night, July 3rd.
FOR SALE-Model A 1929 Ford
in the church the money should be
TOMORROW
which reached to the ceiling on either the classroom work and were ready
Chassis; standing hay; mowing maChurch Auction, devoted to. It was fin-ally voted to side of the platform, showed that it for the road training when the car,
chine, tractor liitch; 16-gauge double
by Double or Nothing bank the receipts and take specific was Commencement.
f
Extension Service Notes
barrel shotgun; hay rake, tractor
But of COUTse wha~ makes Com- furnished through the courtesy 0 the
at 1 p. 111. Supper at 5.30 and action at the next meeting.
VaUey
Motor
Sales
of
\Vare,
arrived
.
hitch;
A public hearing will be
The program was as follows:
mencemcnt is the graduates, and
Any w1shing ,to have their presp. Ill. in the Parish House.
Tel. 4511
"'ere
34
of
them.
What
a
late
in
May.
Of
this
group,
Mr.
the Selectmen's Room,
Doubleday, driving instructor, de- sure gauges t es t e d may t a k'e th em
Solos, H A Khalti Lad" and "The tllere "
Hall, on July 5, 1951, at ,
Trumpeters"
Byron, ~udson pleasant Commencement sight to see cided that eleven were ready for thl> to the home of Mrs. Margaret
on the application of DaVid
these handsome, hopeful, and optiKnight before next Thursday. Be
Readings
on
The
Flag,
Its H1stOry, mistic vouth march in and take their road test. Those recei'-ling their li- sure your name is 'attached to the
Card 'of Thank,
1827' Asylum Avenue, West
etc.
June
Henneman
Coming Events
places on the platform. How fitting censes were Nancy Dearness, Alict gauge. Mrs. Petronella Squires is
ford, Connecticut, lior a .
Reading, "The Flag is Passing By"
rendel'ed~ by a , 1111'xed Doubleday,
Grace Doubleday,
Joan W1'11'mg t 0 piC'
. k up your gauge 1'f for
store
5,000
gallons
of
fuel'
I am very grateful to my friends
July 11
, 'C,. ,
Kernicki, C'atherine
King, Milton
Mrs. Harlan Rhodes tile II1US1
Sunday SChool Supper. Singing, The Star Spangled Banner chor~~, a gIrls choru~, a boys chonts Miller, Constance Noel, Grace Pur- some reason you cannot go with
and neighbors for their cards, gifts ground, 011 land located on
Aug. 25
and May the Good Lord Bless and. . t
EI
Rhod
GI'1 your own. '
'and kindnesses received during my Walker Street in
°17
1
Senior Alumni Reunion.
Th~ committee con5isted of Mr. Keep You" by the Seniors with Mrs. rStn~thon, d eTanhor. S eS'11
illness, and want to extend my sinISAAC
HODGEN
1111, an
eresa OTre.
I~
and Mrs. Harlan· Rhodes, Mr. and Cl ara P.' C 00k• d"Irectm~, an d S u- group
cere thanks to uU.
was
complimented
by
Mr.
prove the wlue of such ;\ course and
.EDWARDL.
Mrs. Charles S'anford and Mr. and zanne Piper as.;ccompam~.
May Rose Dewey
h
Falcon,
Registry
Examiner,
for
their
that a greater number will avail
FRANCIS M.
Telephone Number. Mrs. Arthur Henneman.
There were fl teen num rs (m t e fine performance.
themselves of Driver Education next
fulli
4841
-<:ontinued on page 4-It is felt that this group will help I year.
" ':1'~ ~~~. oil . i!
. '.
s Snack Bar
4951
~eON

THE
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In Ohio News
of indh-idu:11 'attention because they other set of certificates, worded someMethodist Church N
like this:
an! retarded in certain area~, cannot thing
"'j'o ~Ir. :lIld MIS. john Parent:
The Waverly (Ohio) Methodist
get it. Youngsters who cnuld prtlfit In gratdul rcwgnition of your church calenc\o:lr of june 17 carried
The Evening Group "f tli[' II'
by indi\'idual attentiDn hecause they
the words "Belchertown, Ma~s.," a of C. S. will lI\,,<;i. wiii. Mrs. "
many Y("ll'S of I1eavy expenses, conChevalier next week 'l'll\·.,da\,
han! special aptitUdes th;lt make fast stant
<.!11L'Guragc1I1cnt, elernal atten- Vacation Bible school being conning, lhe Illeeting' havin,,' lll'e;1
prngress possibll-, can't get it either.
tion !o ::,rc ~\Ilt1 al{cction, of going ducted there "under the capable poned frolll this wcek. h
I
\Vhen a teacher has -10 (1\' so pupils. witlhlut )'our;elves in order that your leadership of Frances (Fran) Charyou call figuI'C how lI1any minutes 0'[ children might be happy now and riel', n student at Oberlin College,
each hon1' each youngster will get
succcs~(ul later, lVe, the tC:lcllCrs and coming- from Belchertown, Mass.,
el'en i ( in:itnlct ional tillle could be students of I-I'JI1ll~laIHI High School and ThelnUL (Teddy) Princc, n stuel'enly parceled out.
grant this certi [icate and with it our dent at Hartford Seminary Schonl
Will ;\ third-grade tea'chcr hold dccpest appreciation of yom faith in of Religious Education, who is
back a pupil at the ellli of the yea:, Americ:1n education."
from Mechanics Fal1~, Maine."
if she knows he is Bot read\' for
>I< >I< ..
These girls nrc cotHlucting comgrade (Ol\l'? If she is realisti~, she 11ft. Park's Va/l,,)' PI{I),crs
Ei Kilt i t'i h ,./ /I /I/ltl I C 11111111 1'/1 (t' 111,'/1 t
munity Vacatinn Bible Schools for
Fillds !.arg'· ... t Class //1 1/ islory will look at the crowd about to deV<'I')' .1ll1dl all tit,: ]00
two week periods in the following
A couple of wceks ago 1 a\tcnded scend upon her from grade two and
Almos[ before we I'l!:llizcd it, amI places: W:1verly, Nel~onville, ChesSAT. ONLY
the graduation exercises of a Con- cil:cide it is best to clear the decks (or certainly before we t'o[1k the space to hire, Marietta and Langsville, Ohio.
(!HOME 'fO'VN
lll'ctil'\lt high school which with justi- action by gl<anling promotion to ca1\ it to yOlll' attention, the Valley
During their stay in each town the
fiable pride hacl printed on the cOl'er everyone.
SUN. - MON.
JULY l-l
Players have started their tenth year girl~ conduct specinl services for
\\'e hal'e excellent ami conscien- of summer thcatre at l\lountain Park. young people, speak before church
of its program "S ixty-Fi fth :\ nnual
KlRK
VIRGINI,.\
Commencement Exercises".
That tious !l'l'ade-school teachers in lklDOUGLAS
MAYO
\Ve have already seen their Ifirsl groups in behalf of missions, and reset me to wOI1C1ering how Belchertow\1 chertO\~n. It is too bad thnt much of
C rllit workers for the church school.
~eAlong the Great Divide"
two
pl'ays,
';G()od
I-Iousekl!eping"
and
High might list its exerch's of \'a,;t their clay is a tDrment rather than a "The IVlan," anel can assure you that
In Nelsonville, Franccs stayed in
week. So I looked it up. We shnu1cl joy. So much time is spent sitting the acting is tops and the nudiences the same home t1:at Elinor Galu~ha
not hide OUl' 1i~ht uneler a bushel! on the lid that it must be hlard to get large and apprecintive. The plays of Gra~by (ordamed la~t Sunday)
TUE. ONLY
JULY 3
\Ve should ha~'c hailed that \'cry to the busine,s of cooking!
'ahead look eX/:ellent and arc wide in .?tny.ed. m last summer whIle engaged
'!INSIDE STRAIGHT"
1 have never believed that the
loyely occasion as the "Eightieth }\ nvariety. The schedule, dated each 1\1 SImilar work.
WED.-THU.
JULY4-5
nual' Commencement". \Ve can be children of 1951 arc "worse" than
----··APACHE DRVI\'IS"
well plea~eel that since 1809 (with those of 1901. That they have a Monday, is as follows:
the excl'ption of the ycars 187:'. 1877. harder time growing up in the un- July 2-·Born Yesterday
Town Items
and 1887) this to\l'I{ h'a~ awarded di- settled and nevcr-resting American ] lily 9-The Firebrand
home of 1951 than they did in the July 16-Goodbye, My Fancy
plomas to graduates of H. I-I. S.
Miss Chrissie Wilder of LeominThc thirteen bo\'s and twenty-one settled home of 1901 there can be July 23-Their Hearts 'Were pure
ster hns been visiting her sister, Mrs.
gi r1 s to whom School Coml;l ittce little doubt. Our kids me much July 30-Two Blind Mice
J. V. Cook, who returned with her on
Chairman Cli:fton \Vitt g:l\'C certifi- more unrepre,sed, much ie~s "re- August 6--The joyous Season
Monday for a visit there.
252 Willimansett St.
cates were not only number 80 in an spectful" to their elders than those elf August 13-See How They Run
Leon Antonovitch is attending
So. Hadley Fnlls
almost unbroken sequence - they the carlier days of the century. I August 20-C011le Back, Little Sheba BOy9 Sfute nt the U. of M. He is
that
this
latter
am
inclined
to
think
were the largest number eyer to be
(3d house to left 011 Ronle 33, at
August 27-Candlelight
being sponsored by the American Legrndu'ated.
besting
last
year's is more the fault of the elders than Septcmb~r 3-The F'atal \Venkness
1st light 011 Grall by Road)
gion.
twenty-nine by five! The number of of the kids. When youngsters of toMiss Marjorie Smith, who recent•
Tel. H0lyoke 24723
boys. howe vcr. fell short of the total day come to ~chool they need plenty
Listen to thl! owls in the belfry be- ly joined the W. A. F., left on Monof
calming
before
they
settle
to
thc
m;lcs in 1947 :1I1d 1950.
low nw---whoo-',I\hoo-wh'Oo-they dtay for Texas.
"\5 one thinks back over the Years. work of desk and papers. Thc kind have hooted out another week of your
Betty Snow, daughter of Mr. and
11(' can realize why town~.peorl~ will of instruction the\- need is harder to lives (and gr:lCiOllS knows how many Mrs. Houghton Snow, is a patient
Imbeds Deeply to Cause
need to he ~01c1 vcr v so1idh- on an\' gh'e tl1'an instruction was in the older lives of vermin) :
at Mary Lane Hospital, Wlare..
Cracking, Burning, Itchillg
nroposition to disc011tinuc this scho(;1 days. \Ve have even taken the strap
HOW TO KILL IT
in favor of one which no lonr,:{'r bears out of the desk and substituted a 'Tol11orrow will be Auction DayA trrlltmcnt, to hu efficient, IHU8t
the R:l-vear-old name. People do not book on child psychology. I'm really Who'll buy the thing:> we gave away?
E'l'RATE to i'each the germs antI 1m
lightly cut elmm :11l institution \,,\1 icl1 glad of that, too, in spite of the Inct Let's go and fill the empty spnces
]~RFUL to kill tholll. 'r-4-L, the
With
other
things
to
take
their
can boast age on the one lla11(1. and that not many teachers dill throw a
net we know or mall a with
for
places!
hot, pcnetratce, Reaches nud
virility, in the form of consistent· psychology book straight.
-Bob Jackson
germs FASTI·m. 1·'lmL IT TA1{E
vVe now hal'e connuitlees working
r,:ro\\'th. on the other.
IN ONE HOUR
. Belchertown is a grnwit1g pl:1ce. on both regional and local-expansion
u not COMPI.ETE:r~Y 111cn~e(1, your
there is nO nlistakinf' that. Oil I' school pians. But we are years be- Congregational Chureh
bn.ck at any drug Hlol'c. 'f-·I-I, i~
Tilton & Johnston
ho"~es and "nels :11'p. fillftl with fine hind some of our more far-sighted
ouorless, easy nlHl pleasant to use.
FULl. STlm~GTll fot' inS('ct bit!!
Notes
children. "'e ",i "'ht e"l'll con,irlcr ncighbors. :'vl'ake no mistake about
Amherst Road
POiSOIl Ivy. Today at
the nn,sibility of l,aYinp,' nnr {lwn 11n- it. Be khertown is noll' a hard spot
Vernon Lodge. A. F. & A. M., and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
BELCHERTOWN
IIor
a
grade-school
teacher.
One
of
shared 5chl)01 superintendent, and
cease being part of a union.
:\t these days we Illay appoint a third Mt. Vernon Chaptet, O. E. S., will
least it is an intere"tin~ alternati"c. committee to make plans for n rest be guests of honor at the morning
one that I am not unreservedh' favor- home for worn-out school ma'ams. service on Sunday.
OPTOMETRIST
Communion will be observed the
ing' bl'canse we may not be wcalthv The relatively large number of days
announces
the removal of bis
el1ol1"h to swing it. But we aTe 1101 lost through tcacher illness this past last Sunday of July-just previous
office
.year
may
very
likely
reflect
the
vacation-instead
of
to
the
pastor's
a tin\' or decadent school. and let's
MON., JULY 2, 1951
not get 01ll'selYes into the position strain to which we have chosen to on this coming Sundoay.
subj ect our employee5 rather than
The Home Department will meet
to Roberts Building
whcrc we think we arc.
with
Mrs. Frederic Charrier next
our
pocketbooks.
96 No. Pleasant St.
.. * *
•••
week Friday afternoon at 2.30.
Grad,' '<;"II(Io( read/CI's Ella.
Amherst, Mass.
The Church School picnic, twice
] f rv c Civ" 1Iol/orar)! Diplomas
A lIother Exha/l.rtilll! Yerrr
Tel. 1158
Let's Not Fr.rget This GrouP! ! postponed, will be held next Mon,\Vhil" wC ,.till wait for renorts :\11(1
da}"
when
if
the
weather
is
bad,
it
At
the
recent
Commencement
at
"ote~ on the matter either of increa'indClfinitely.
in2' our local school f'aci]itip~ nr {)If Springfield College the Seniors m'ade will be postponed
bc"":nn;nC' immediatelv on the con- a gesture wmthy of the knights and Those planning to go arc asked to
contact Mrs. Doris Dickinson.
struction of a six-year reC'ional sec- cavaliers of old.
Howard Shirtcliff, who is in charge
A certificate was presented to each
ondan- school. our I!nlrle-sch('lol
of
the church auction tomorrow,
wife
of
a
graduate,
"whose
unselfish
tenrhers Illllst he stretched ont ~('I!1le
where in exhaustion and drl'aciinf' love and devotion have made her hus- wants every available man in the
the :mnroach of a new ~entpTnhl'T !:land's education possible." The hon- parish to be on hand at the parsonage
PIANO
much more ncut"ly tha'l th,,;,· nun;!o orary diploma wns "an humble ac- tomorrow morning to help move the
Fif"l1fPO are nnt in. that ;11(1i("tc thl' knowledgement for service nnd sac- vast amount of material stored at the
size of the inmm;nC' fif,t p-TM11'. Tt rifice." It could we1l have been in- :tIam there.
The ladies of the parish are asked
may hI' a little STn"l1 .. r than l,ot scribed on :1 diaper instead of on a
to
bear in mind Pioneer Valley Day
parchment!
year's. it may be a 'bit bi[!'gcr. Rut
It was a noble idea, praised by all at the Narthfield Missionary Conferthe crcst of the flood of kid. rises
toward the second and third grades. who heard of it. As I have sat watch- ence on Friday, July 6. The mornand the nroblem of adequate housinC' ing f'Our Commencement exercises ing program begins at 8,45. At 9.50
this spring--'On(; in a university, tw" there is a Forum Hour on Latin A.grows g-reater.
The results of our lamentahlc (,nn- in high schools, and one in a junior merica. At 2 there will be "perhaps
'3. motion pictureo-talks with missionRepairing all makes,
dition (10 not SllOW at once. hl1t thev high-and have seen the proud 'and
r
aries and faculty members". At
will in time. The 5;m111e m,tte r nf happy people who have made up the
Players. 37 years of
7.15 there will be vespers on Round
eniOV~nf( CllI i et nC"jn(l~ of in,trl1 r tln!1 audiences which without exception
experience.
Top
nnd at 8 a speaker from the Nahave
Ifi1led
the
halls,
and
have
adhas been <'() lonrr an imno<,ib;!Hv at
tional
Council
df
Churches.
Those
CHARLfS
Centl'r ('::"a(l" th~t tP!l,.hPTS ,n(l nn- mired the young grnduates marching
attending
are
asked
to
bring
their
gravely
to
their
platforms
to
the
pHs f1'111c:t hi"lvp. tr011hlp ~,l';l1<:t;n,v
chords of "Pomp and Circumstance", own 'Iunches with "left-overs" fot
thenlc:p1,,.I\c; tn n1J;et hOll1f1'O :1nr1
1(t~
supper.
YOlln(fc:t-IlYC: ,vho neflrl :l l;ll·cYP "lmrmnt I have been menfully awarding an-

=============

AttenLion, World War II
tables were in play at the
last S'at~ll'dny night.
~11(1 ~I rs. .I uskallan were the
. cc ill charge.
Fi'l'st prize
.' \I'l'f'[' tv! r. and !VI r~. Leo Is:\~Ir.'. (;eIlLVa Dubois and Mr.
i .•111 or I-Iolyoke, while the
prizl' winners we're \Villiam
Poris Smilh,
Eiil.abelh
,nld Rose Canavan, all o[ Am'1'11[' ('<l11s01ation aware],; went
. and ~lrs. james Sullivan of
d :111(1 Mr. and Mrs. Add(;wllain. while the door prizes
awarded to Regina Dt,mers and
Clle\·alier.
II party

=============::11

EVA SAWYER
Beauty Shop

••

Athletes Foot G

CAPS and GUNS

THE FOURTH

Dr. E. Richard Post

get your Kodak

Film now..

and remelnber

f, . .

Jackson's Store

BELCHERTGWl'i SENTINEl.

Veterans!
Edllcational Dcadlil/e

PAGE THREE

Shirley Cutting
William Hubbard
Robert Lindquist
Leland Miner
Robert Morse
Esther Pierce
Eighth Grade:
Patty Chaffee
Johanne Hanifin
Maurecn Russell
Alice Skorupski
Barbara Smith
Patly Socha

.h.alli.crafters

july 25, 1951, i~ your last chnnce
for .a p'aid education. Go to schonl
if you o::an. If you can't then get"
,,,
:>"3 00 \ T. A. approved cnrrespol1denu~
course in Business Administration
and Bookkeeping or a ~21 0 course in
Building, Estimating :and Contracting far yOUl' unused educational cntitlement. Write Timothy J. Buckley, Department Serivce Officer
Towllltems
Room 620, 1 Beacon SLrl!et, BE:
FORE july 1st.
State course
The Rnlph Trombly Agency hn5
wanted, claim number (if any) and sold for Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Grela
what previous tl'aining you have had lots 011 Federal ~lrcet at uppcr ponti
under the G. 1. Rill.
!o Mr. and Mrs. Herbert l' anell of
N ortlu1I1ul'On.
High School Honor Roll
The l{alph T·rombly Agency has
sold for Mr. 'and Mrs. Hughie LaFirst llonrn'J
j?ie their home on the Old !::ipring(Averages of 90 or over)
fIeld road to Mr. and Mrs. 'fravls
Seniors:
Montgomery of Willimansett. The
Beverly Dorey
Lajoies have purchased through the
Robert Rhodes
Trombly Agency the Chic-Ray-Lee
Dinner, complete with
farm in Shutesbury.
George Smith
, dessert and bl!verage
Juniors:
. The public is most cordially inAnna Antonovitch
vlted to the piano recital of the pu$1.50
Connie Socha
pils of Miss Lois Chndbourne at the
Ion & Johnston
Sophomores:
Library tonight at 7.30_ Those takJoyce Wood
ing part are Carl Berger, Mary BarFreshmen:
ry, Connie Lu Witt, Ka:ren Rhodes,
Joyce Chevalier, J can Ellen Fuller,
Madeline F.itzgerald
Ann Young
Sandra Rhodes, Jimmy LaBroad,
Eighth Grade:
Hazel Che:valier, Carol Hill, Barba,
Ylrtu~ of and In execution of the
C I
B II
h
ra Wilson, Ralph Shumway al1d Lo·
of sale contained in a certain
aro yn u oug
given by Leigh A. Thornton
Richard Knig.ht
retta Smith.
. A. Ward of Pelham, MassaSecond HOllorJ
Granby Grangc enjoyed a picnic
to Ware Co-Operative Bank,
(Averages of 85 or over)
a~ Fonfuine's Beach on Tuesday
uuly established and
mght. About 75 were present. This
Its IIslIal place of business in Seniors:
~h~,sacllllsetts,
dated OCtober
Thomas Bleau
was the culmination of a mystery
and recorded with Haml>'
Robert Camp
ride.'
Registry of Deeds, book
Grn.ce Doubleday
. Baby Donna Eileen Sroka, daughof which mortgage the
Ronald Frost
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Sroka
was chn,
is the present holder. for
. t ene d S11l1CI' ay a f ternoon at'
Jane Hudson
of COlltlltl ons of said mortgage
the purpose of foreclosing, the
Joan Kornicki
St. Adalbert's churc!l, South Bel~111 ho sold at public auctkm at
Elinor R!hoc\es
chertown.
The godparents wer"
In the art,Jrnooll on Tuesday,
Catherine Romaniak
Agnes Skorupski of this town and
l~J:;l; ~aiC\ salo wmbe held on
Stanley Mitus of North Wilbrnh'nm.
cJescribml in said mortAnn Russell
A buffeL dinner was ,erved outdoors
Lho land in said Pelham Juniors:
of and adjacent to
Leon Antonovitch
to the guests, who came from DorValley Road, a highway,
J
chester, Chicopee, Indian Orchard
described as follows:
an ice Berger
and Belchertown.
. at the Southwlwll'rly corMnrjorie J ;u;kson
Men of the Methodist and Contract herein dp-scrlbed at an
Betty Snow
"~,t
in the Northerly line of Sophomores:'
gregational churches are remindec.l
.
that they are scheduled to cross bats
Valley IWad', thEllce runa stone wall and along
Carol
at Parsons Field next Monday night i
MargotMorse
Austm
of one ,Coldltz North 60
at 6.30. This is a combined outing
hundred thirty-two
Ralph Pittsley
for all the men, whether they play
~y I~~:C ~t~~:ss~a\~s~ ;~~~~!
roi~~~ ~:nK
ball or not. The Tflfreshment co~to the right and runn.lnl!; alollg
mittee consists of Paul Bock, Max
Eugene E. Ward, et uX,SoutI: Freshmen:
Bock, Wallace Chevalier, Albert
one Ilun dreII (100) f eet, more
Anna Beddingfield
Dewhurst,. Howard Spencer and
to an iron pipe; thence turnJames Beddingfield
Fred· Farley.
tlJe right Rnd running along _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--=--=~.;;...;=::!..:--=-------Eugene E. 'Vard, at UX, South
three hundred thirty-two
tenths (332.7) feet, .more or
an Iron pipe set in the Northerof said North Valley Road;
turning to the rfght and runsaill North Valleor Road one
00) feet, more or less, to
beginning.
reference see "'Map of
Pelham, Mass., Eugene E.
et UX, to Jean A. Ward and
A. Thornton", recorded with
County Deeds..
to a right of way across the
Westerly end 01' the tract
nS rBflerved in the deed of
to Eugene E. Ward. et

Fill('8t Fl'illge An'a Reeeptiun

TRY Tl1EM SJUE BY

SID]~

A~K TO HAVE A HALLICRAFTER5 DEMONs-r RATED
SlOg gy !:>IDE WITH ANY OTHER SET THAT YOU ARE
CONSIDERING. SEE WHY HALLlCRAFTERS GIVES YOU
THE BEST IN FRINGE AREA RECEPTION.

YES -

or Sunday
Dinner

Fried Chicken

14 INCH SCREEN only $209.95
INSTALLATION FROM $30 UP
If you have a emaIl living room, the 14·11 screen is ideal
witll no distol·lion.

hallic[afters
"The set Ih,' expel'ls

0,;01/"

W are Radio & Television Service
EDWIN H. BELCHER
Ware's Only Exclusive Radio-TV Seroiee
28 West :'IIain St.
Tel. 49S-\V
Ware

':=============================;
Ralph D. Dooley
PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE
DIAL 3561 OR CALL

'wGlld he a

Palmer 1085-W4

great time to' start
your personal

A. G. MAB,KET

movie diary!

OF SALE: Five hundred
.00) in cllsh at· tile time
sale.balimce to 11& Paid
of delivery of deed at the
tho mortgagee on or before
1951. So.la will be made Bub·
all unpaid taxes and assessliens, If any.
Co.OPElRATIVE BANK
orick C. HiCkok, Treasurer
Pr ~-~ent Owner
1951
& Schoonmaker
.'O-OLl.-'.o_

QUALITY
Groceries

Meats
Snapshot-simple Kodak movie cami'rail ~ow start at. o~~.
$47.50,: Including' Federal Tax ••• and aur' low·coif
film makes'30 or more scenes in full color or black-and·
white. Stop in and let us show y~;

JACK.SON'S $TO~.,

.

,

Vegetables'

-

Frozen Food.

WE GIVE

S ~ H Green Trading Stamps

i{EU.'\~ E RTOW:-:
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AUCTION

ANNA R. GOLD
INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire atld Automobile

Ill~ura lice

Jnbi"h 81., TIc1chcrto\\'tI, 2011

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH GROUNDS
TOMORROW AT 1

Herhert Story, Jr.

Rert L. Beers

BAKED BEAN SlIPPER: Ser\'ingg at 5 ..,0 :1IHI 6.30

Beers & Story
475 No. lIlain Sl.

Establishcd 1846

M a~s.

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market

Photic Palmer 105

Quality \Velitcrn lleef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions

Quirk Oil

Co.

Tel. 2611

Snow Crop Frozen Foods

Tel. 536-\\Deliveries Thursdays or

011

call

Belchertown
Farms
'I'el. 3273

Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs from
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk
Cream
Homogenized MIlk
Chocolate Milk Orange
Eggs
:Elllttermilk
Cottage Cheese

CAStNO
YARH. FRI .. -SAT., JUNE

REAL ESTATE
List your Property with Us.
Harold W. Willey
Phone 2561
HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Tel. Belchertown 2081
or Amherst 991-M
Jn15
I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi-

part of every Commencement?
B. H. S. Conllllcncenlent Everett W. Stephens, Director of
Personnel, Babson Institute of Busi--continuecl from page 1ness Administration, was the speaker
program, evcry one of which was in- of the evening. He put three questeresting, -and before we knew it the tions to the graduates for them to
progrmu was over. This shows how answer. (1) "\Vho are you?" (2)
much can be packcd into ninety min· "Where arc you going ?, and ( 3 )
utes.
"How are you going to get there?"
The Salutatory by Robert Dexter He urged the graduate,; to develop
Rlhodes and the Valedictory by the ability to think, and to "take
George Albert Smith, Jr., were of time to be holy".
The presentation of aW'ards and disuch high order that the speaker ot
the evening in his address suggested plomas by Dr. James Collard, Prin .
that one or both of them be secured Harrington, and E. Clifton \Vitt,
for Commencement speaker or spe'ak- chairman of the school committee.
ers next vear.
were of course, highlights.
At the completion of the program
A new- feature of the program was
when the speaker requested the par- an inlformal reception took place in
ents of the graduates to stand. And \ front of Memorial 11'al1 , after which
what an o\'ation was given them! there was dancing. It was a note\\'ould it not be well to have this a worthy Commencement.

Qllali ty Products From
Local Fa' 111S

AUCTION SALE
SAT., JUNE 30, 1951
at 11 a. m. at
RIMBOLD FARM

1951's BIG

RANGE VALUE!
coMPARE IT
WITH RANGES
SELLING FOR
$50 MORE

on Route 202 Between
Belchertown and Granby
In this sale I will sell a '41 Dodge
Panel Truck, a '39 Buick Sedan, a '48 Crosley car, also lot ot
new tools, saws, hammers, fUes, rope,
rakes and a lot of items, some .used
tools' furniture of all kinds, dishes,
lamps, beds, and about anything y.ou
want. Electric range, electric dlSh
washer, electric heater.
I have bought a lot of furniture.
There will be a lot of consignmentb
in this sale. Everything is going to
be sold. Lot of articles coming in
too late to jist. This is an all-day
auction. Come early. There will be
some antiques in this sale.
Auctions wanted. Consignment~
taken. Homes bought, antique or
modern.
Sale rain or shine. Caterer on
premises.

36 Ton

LAWHENCE RUELL, Auel.
381 Main St., Holyoke
Tel. 28056

FULL-SIZE
FULLY GUARANTEED

LECTRIC RANGE
BUY NOW AND SAVE!
GO ElECTRIC

-AND SAVEl
S2.~O • rrlDnlh is all
h costs ~he average
family 10 cook c:1etuically. Yes, electric.

ilY'S cheap. Tha,'s
.hy"'c
,"GO
lLECTRIC - AND
SAVe"

5.""

Say to Save Paper
The Juniors, now the Seniors, who
conducted a paper drive last Saturday. request the townspeople to save
paper for them during the summer,
as they will be making another collection in September.

Come in-look it O\'cr-you'li soon see ""hy it's
our biggest range bargain"of the year. It's completely automalic '¥I'ith electric dock-timer a.nd
o"en hea.l contro:. Has deep"~'el1 cooker ..-ilb
6:Qu.ul kettle tnd trivet. Truly. iI'S lIoheard-o£
value in high.priced times like these ••• I fullsize. full·featured nnge 10 Jive you time, work,
mODoy-A IDow·whi.. b•• u'JI you'll be pro.4
toowa.

Worcester County Electric Co.
Palmer, Mass.

2~.

OUln

Tyrone Power 811san Hayward
~RAWHIDE"
nud

Foollight Val'ictil's
AI1l>tnr

Voc1\'i1 Sho\\,

SUN., - MON., JULY I - 2

na,
Lamps,old.Chairs,
anything
WhatTables,
have Clocks,
you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Rue))
381 Main St.

Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel Oil

Real Estate :rnd Estate Appraisals
Mortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W, TROMBLY
REAL EST ATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepre!'Cnting E. & L. Trombly .Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

Funeral Home
Palmer,

1951

E!"TINEL

Forest Tucker

~'Fighting

Const Gn

David Brian

Arlene \Jahl

ttINSIDE STRAIGHT"

VOL. 37

NO. 14

~

Thf' C.omin~ Week

FRIDAY, JULV 6, 1951

Not conl. Jllly 4th 2 alld 7.15
Red 8keltoll
Sally 1'ore,t
~~EXCUSE l\IY DUS'r'
Technlcolor

~====:=:::::=
Last dividel"" on Savings
contlt shares at the rate of

PER
CENT
Ware Co-operative Bani
VOll pay $1.00 pOl' month

share

Cal! Palmer 417W-2
.:. tf: .:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
\VANTED-Experienced card room
help. Apply
Quabbin Spinners, Inc.
\Vare, Massachusetts
FOR SALE-20 acres of standing
hay.
Hilcrest Orchards
Belchertown
Tel. 4402
HA V-Free for the cutting.
Leavitts
No. 'Vashington Road

}'OU

subscribe.

compOllnded fOllr times a yeat.
Money R\'nilahle on fir.t
gRgeS.
Payment. 1118Y be made at

.JACKSON'S STORE

!~~~~~~~~~~~~

Arthur's Snack Bar has a public
pay station, installed last Tuesday
at their restaurant. Please change
your number on the telephone card
to 49:; 1.

Markers and
Lettering
For Your Cemetery ~t
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Anytime

Fred MacNaughton
Tel. 27782

Holyoke

8en.i IIg YOll fo~ over 25 years,
BrowlI, Ste\'ens &. Fifield, ln~

Card of Thaob
\Ve shall -always be deeply grateful to the many friends, relatives and
organizations, - who did so much to
cOll~fort and sustain us during these
past d!fficult days. TI!e b~autiful
floral tributes, the messages of sympathy and many other acts of kindness helped us so much in our loss of
Harry.
Mrs. Harry 'V. Conkey
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Conkey
Mr. and Mrs. N. Harold Tucker
Mrs. Arthur E. Warner
.

21 Pleasant St., Ware. !llass.
A. RICHMOND VIALKER
Prop.

Sliccessor to Roy G. Shrn
24 hOllr personal sen'ice
Cut Flowers for all occasions
Day

or night phone

can

GOOD STANDING BAY

Athletic Club

The Belchertown Athletic
REASONABLE IN PRICE started its seoond annual
Would Like It Cut Next Week drive June 28. Our hopes
and our anticipation great
P.H. LANDERS
drive should be our most
Cor. Franklin and Depot Sts.
one now that we have
SOllth Belchertown
rontributors. To the people
tribute to our club, we
Grade VIII Notes
thank vou.
The following members of Grade . FrOl~ the catcher to the
8 were peIifect in attendance for the from the bad boy 00 the
year, 174 days:
we thank YOll for not
Carolyn Bul1oug1h
down. Our first paper
Marilyn Bullough
ted us a good total of $50.
Harold Norman
double it.
.
Forty-seven certitficates in RineBelchertown Athletl c
hart Functional Handwriting were
Edward CaVanaugh,
awarded in Grade 8.

It is announced that, as a large
SUNDAY
amount of goods was not olTered for
-Congregational CnurchRev. Frederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor. sale last Saturday night, due to the
B. V. C. at 9.30 a. m. Rev. Fred- lateness of the hour, the remainder
(~nd other material
brought in)
eric E. Charrier, teacher.
Will be sold at 7 tonight in the old
Union Scrvicc at 10.45 a. m.
town hall. Posters are up and Auc-Methodist Churchtioneer Malone is post-carding his
Rev. Raymond D. Moore, Pastor. "clients" again, so there ought to be
Youth Fellowship at 6 p. m.
a good turn-out.
.
Howard Shi rtc1 iff, who is in
-St. Francis Cburcbcharge of the sale, invites all those
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor having auction m.'lterial that never
Rev. Joseph T. Collini, Curate
got sent in, to do so by tonight, so
Sunday Masses:
that there may be a grand clean-up
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
of everything.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Proceeds, as before, go 00 the imGranby, 9.30 2.. m.
provement of church property.
-Dwight ChapelRev. Everett Corbett, Pastor.
Softball League OrganPreaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
ized

Protestant Service at State School
at 2.30 p. m.

The local softball leagae really got
organized
Monday night, when at the
----'-invitation of Chester Eisold, B. H. S.
MONDAY
Softball G;une at Parsons Field. coach, representatives of the prospective teams met at the old town
Turkey Hill vs.Methodists. ..
hall and made tentative plans. There
are six teams, as follows: Independ·
TUESDAY
ents,
Methodists, PaTk Lane Inn,
Legion Au;'(ili:rry.
Peetz Cafe, Turkey Hill, and Ketchen's Machine Shop.
WJ!DNESDAY
A schedule for the first three
~Iethodist Sunday School Public
weeks was drawn up as follows:
Supper in the Vestry at 6 p. m.
Softball Game at Parsons Field. Tuesday, July 3
Turkey Hill vs. Park Lane Inn
Park Lane vs. Independents.
Thursday, July 5
THURSDAY
Methodists vs. Ketchm's Machine Shop
FlUDAY
Friday, July 6
Softball Game at Parsons Field.
Peetz Cafe \'5. Independents
Ketchen's Machine Shop vs. Peetz
Calfe.
Monday,. July 9
Turkey Hill vs. Methodists
Missionary Group of W. S. of C.
S. with "Mrs. Louise Blackmer at 7.30 Wednesday, July 11
Park Lane Inn vs. Independents
p. m.

of March 3, 1879

PRICE p1.S0 YEAR, Sc COpy

The Auction

Adjourned Sale Tonight

3 DAYS COM. TUE., JULYl

J"'1=-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ELECTRICAL \Vork. House wiring.
Stanley J. Pietryka

FOR SALE

Entered as seeond-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchenuwn, M ass., under the Act

Ella Raine,

The Congregational Church auction, sponsored by the Dou.ble or
Nothing club last Saturday, had its
trials and tribulations, but came
through gloriously. It was finally
decided to have it on the common,
and ea·rly in the morning trucks be·
gan relieving the bulging parsonage
barn. Material that appeared almost
worthless there, looked quite presentable when taken to location and
sorted.
John P. Malone d~ Granby, au,ctiuncer, started his conversational
machine gun shQrtly aftcr I, with
f~~ favorite bid-invitation, "Shoot it

.

Everything under heaven was sold.
Animals dead and alive were offered.
There was a dressed \Yhite Holland
turkey duly packaged in de lux!!
style, and there was a live Collie
dog, that when lifted from the crate,
caused heart beats in the audience
that almost drowned out the auctioneer. Sixty-seven women wanted to
bid on the cunning little thing. but
didn't quite get the courage. Two
love(ly) birds, duly c.lged, also had
high sentimental value.
After about a rouple of hours, the
weather man, Who had kept everybody on edge, for feu a shower of
some sort would descend, turned 011
the sprinkler, enough so that while
the auctioneer still kept on, the unsold material was being loaded on
trucks and taken to the old town han
whcre the sale was resumed. Save
for an intermission for the baked
bean supper, served at the parish
house, the auction continued until after 10.
Although the inside sales were
said to be less profitable, still the
net receipts for the day were reported to be around a thousand dollars. And still, material remained
.
'
so It was announced that an adjourned sale would be held at the old
town hal! tonight at 7:
More material has since come in.

Public Supper Next

Wednesday
The Methodist Sunday School will
serve a public supper next week
Wednesday evening :tl 6. This wil!
be a covered dish suppl!r with bak"tl
beans, salads, etc., featurin..: the
menu. The price is 50c for adult.;
and 30 cents for children.

Union Services Start

Sunday
Union services of the Congregational and Methcdist churches begin
this coming Sunday at the Congreg.ational church, and will be resumed in August in the Methodist
church. Rev. Mr. Moore takes thi~
month for vacation, and Re\,. Mr.
ChaTrier next month.

The Fourth at Dwight
The F('urth was a big day at
Dwight. Once again the Friendlv
Neighburs. put on a program of i";terest to all ages.
About 110 were present for the
parade and games in the afternoon,
and between 160 and 170 were on
hand for the block dance in the evening.
\Yinners in the parade, which
started at 2, were: 1st, Leroy Van
Falkenburg: 2nd, Linda Bleau' 3rd
Joyce Stoughton. The six s~allest
children receiving prizes were Duane
Jenks~ Peter Bleau, Henry Driest,
Margie Hayne, Carl Hayne and
Joyce Andrews.
The men played the women at
softball, and were ungentlemanly enough to win it.
\Vinners in other events were:
Three-Legged Race, Mrs. Virginia
Hayne, Janet Fay, Billy Kink, Chas.
Bush, George Terault, Frankie
Walsh, Edward Terault; Sack Race,
Omar Curtis, Billy Fay, Joyce
Stoughton; Musical Chairs and other Games, Lillian Ter,ault, Tommv
Trindle, Robert Jenks, Jr., Dann)'
\Valsh, Roger Terault, Edward TeTlmlt.

Friday, July 13
Ketchen's Machine Shop vs.
Peetz Calfe
TODAY
Home Department of the Congre- Monday, July 16
PIayground Opens MonKetchen's Machine Shop vs. Ingational Church .with Mrs. Frederic
dependents
Charrier at 2.30 p. m.
day
Wednesday,
July 18
Softball Game at Parsons Field.
It has been announced by the RecMethodists vs. Park Lane Inn rc:ation Committee that the Summer
Peetz Cafe vs. Independents.
Friday, July 20
Recreation program will commence
American Legion.
If' . 11
Turkey Hill vs. Peetz Cafe
o ICla y on Monday, July 9. The
Adjourned Auction in Old Town
program this year will ·be under the
Hal! at 7 p. m.
FIRST GAME
supervision of Mr. Eisold, assisted
The box lunch was at 6, with the
The first game of the league sea- by Ann Young and Alice Witt.
The director and his assistants will Friendly Neighbors furnishing icc
TOMORllOW
son Tuesday night between Turkey
Grange Card Party.
Hill and Park Lane Inn, resulted in be available at Parsons Field on Fri- cream, punch and cookies.
The block dance ;n the road in
a tie, the ocore being 18 to 18 at the day between the hours of 9 a. m. and
4
front of lhe chapel was from 8 to 11.
end of se\'en innings, when the game
p. m. to begin -the registration of An initial rain threatened this feaComing Events
was called. on account of darkness. the youngsters who will wish to enage
in the summer a t' 't'
I
ture, but it subsided soon, allowing
Not only was the oobl score tied, g
c IVl les p an- the proceedings to proceed. Edwald
July 27
but there was a tie for home runs,
Chabot was caller. Music was furLobster Supper, sponsored by each side getting ri\'O. Bronncr se- ned.
Starting Monday, the playground
Methodist Men's Club, in Methodist s~ring two for Turkey Hill and Bock will
be in active session daily, Mon- nished by Winford Fay, Bobbit' Fay,
'Edward Lamson, F'rances StranO'e
Vestry.
and Ayers one each for Park Lane. d ay through Friday, throughout the
..
and Frank Ledoic.
The battery .for Turkey Hill was summer, from nine o'clock in the
Aug. 9
A collection was taken at the conGeorge and Frank \Vezniak, and morning until four o'clock in the
Garden Club Picnic.
elusion of the dance to help toward
for P:trk Lane, Germain and Sonny
~ui. 2S
-<'OlitiIiued on page 3I
--continued on page 4-Ayers.
B. H. S. Senior Alumni Reunion.
SATURDAY

------
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AUCTION

ANNA R. GOLD
INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire nnd Automobile

In~l1m nce

Jnhish St., Belchertown, 2011
Herbert Stor)"

Bert T,. Reel's

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH GROUNDS
TOMORROW AT 1

Jr.

BAKED BEAN SUPPER: Servings at 5.:l0 ml(l 6.30

Beers & Story
Funeral Home
475 No. "lain

Palmer,
Established 1846

st.
1\[ a~s.

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market

Phone Palmer 105

Quality \Vcstern Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisious

Quirk Oil

Co.

Tel. 2611

Snow Crop Frozen Foods

1'el. 536-'W
Deliveri.e~

Thursda.ys or

0\1

call

Belchertown
Farms
'l'el. 3273
Order Your Complete Dairy
Need s from
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate Milk Orange
Eggs
:2utterIllilk
Cottage Cheese
Quality Prod1lcts From

Local Fa/lIls

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Tel. Belchertown 2081
or Amherst 991-M
JnlS
I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China,
Lamps,old.Chairs,
anything
WhatTables,
have Clocks,
you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.

Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel Oil

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
Mortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMIlLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RcaltorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf
REAL ESTATE
List your property with Us.
Harold W. Willey
Phone 2561

C,.SINO
WARE, FRl.,-SAT., JUNE
Tyrone Powcr

AUCTION SALE
SAT., JUNE :W, 1951
at 11 a. 111. at
RIM BOLD FARM

All Stllr VOI!\·i! Sholl'

SUN., - MON., JULY I - 2

CCFighting
David Brian

on Route 202 Between
Belchertown and Granby
In this sale I will sell a '41 Dodge
0Ton Panel Truck, 'a '39 Buick Sedan, a '48 Crosley car, also lot ot
new tools, saws, hammers, files, rope,
rakes and a lot of items, some used
tools' furniture of all kinds, dishes,
lamps, beds, .and about anythi~g y.ou
want. Electric range, electrIC dIsh
washer electric heater.
I h~ve bought a lot of furniture.
There will be a lot of consignment~
in this sale. Everything is going to
be sold. Lot of articles coming in
too late to list. This is an all-day
auction. Come early. There will be
some antiques in this sale.
Auctions wanted. Consignment!>
taken. Homes bought, antique or
modern.
Sale rain or shine. Caterer on
premises.

LAWRENCE RUELL, Auct.

Not COIlt. July 4th
2 nl1d 7.15
Rcd Skeltoll
Sally Forest

eCEXCUSE MY D

'fcchnicolor
Richnrd TOlld R nth Roman

381 Main Sl., Holyoke
Tel. 28056

lLECTRIC SAVEl"

"NO

Say to Save Paper
The Juniors, now the Seniors, who
conducted a paper drive last Saturday. request the townspeople to save
paper for them during the summer,
as they will be making another collection in September.

FOR SALE

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

why we sa)' ••• "GO

Come in-look h over-you'll ~oon see why iI'S
our biggest ra"nge hargain'or the yea.r. h's completely aUlomatic ..... ith electric clock·limer and
m'en heat concrol. Has deep. well cooker with
G~quart kcnle and «iYet. Truly. ii's unheard.of
'Value in high.priced dmes like these ••• a Cull.
5ize, full.feiuured ra.nge 10 save you lime, work,
money-a .nnw·white b.'Ul~ you'lI b. proud
10 own.

Worcester County Electric Co.
Palmer, Mass.

ELECTRICITY

Strikes

~~==:::==:::=
Last dividelal on Saving. Ac·
connt shares lit the rnte of

4~

PER

CENT

W ar~ Co-opcl'ative Bank
Yon pity $1.00 per montll
share you subscribe.
componnded four times 1\ ye.r.
Money Rvailnhle Oil lirot
gages.
Payments lIIay be made nt

.JACKSON'S STORE

MONUMENTS
Markers and
Lettering
For Your Cemetery Lot
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Anytime

Fred MacNaught()n
Tel. 27782

Holyol,e

~"l\
,j
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"

~
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FRIDAY, JULY 6,1951

C.omin~

Week

Protestant Service at State School
at 2.30 p. m.
MONDAY
Softball Ga.me at Parsons Field.
Turkey Hill vs.Methodists.
TUESDAY
Legion Auxiliary.
W'EDNESDAY
Methodist Sunday School Public
Supper in the Vestry at 6 p. m.
Softball G.ame at Parsons Field.
Park Lane V!'r. Independents.
THURS.DAY
FRIDAY
Softball G.ame at Parsons Field.
Ketchen's Machine Shop vs. Peetz
CaJfe.

21 Pleasant St., Ware, Mass.

Missionary Group of W. S. of C.
S. with Mrs. Louise Blackmer at 7.30
p. m.

A. RICHMOND WALKER
Prop.

Successor to Roy G. Sl1a:t
24 hour personal service
Cut Flowers for all occasioll'
Day or night phone
call

SATURDAY
TODAY
Home Department of the C0ngre·
gational Church with Mrs. Frederic
Charrier at 2.30 p. m.
Softball G.ame at Parsons Field.
Peetz Cafe vs. Independents.
American Legion.

Athletic Club

The Belchertown Athletic
REASONABLE IN PRICE started its second annual
Would Like It Cut Next Week drive June 28. Our hopes are
and our anticipation great.
P.H. LANDERS
drive should be our Illost
Cor. Frankliu and Depot Sts.
one, now that we have
SOl1th Belchertown
contributors. To the peopl~
tribute to our club, we
Grade VIII Notes
thank you.
The following members of Grade
From the catcher to the
8 were pet1fect in !attendance for the from the bad boy to the .
year, 174 days:
we· thank YOIl for not
Carolyn Bulloug1h
down. Our first paper
Marilyn ·Bullough
ted us a good total of ~50.
Harold Norman
double it.
.
Forty-seven cert~ficates in RineBelchertown Athletic
hart Functional Handwriting were
Edward Cav'anaugh,
awarded in Grade 8.

Adjourned Sale Tonight

of Marcil 3, 1879

PRICE S1.50 YEAR, 5c COPY

Adjourned Auction in Old Town
at 7 p. m.

H~1l

------

TOMORROW
Grange Card Party.

CODling Events
July 27
Lobster Supper, sponsored by
Methodist Men's Club, in Methodist
Vestry.
Aug. 9
Garden Club Picnic.

'Aug.25 ....

B. H. S. Senior Alumni Reunion.

The Auction

Public Supper Next

The Congregational Church auction, sponsored by the Double or
Wednesday
Nothing club last Saturday, had its
trials and tribulations, but came
The Methodist Sunday School will
through gloriously. It was finally SCrI'C a pUblic slipper next week
decided to have it on the common Wednesday evening at G. This will
and ea'rly in the morning trucks be~ be a covered dish supper with bahd
gan relieving the bulging parsonage beans, salads, etc., featuring the
barn. Material that appeared almost mcnu. The price is SOc for adult;
worthless there, looked quite prc- and 30 cents for children.
sentable when taken to location and
sorted.
. John P. Malone. o~ Granby, auctIOneer, started hIS conversational
machine gun shortly after 1, wita
Union Services Start
his favorite bid-invitation "Shoot it
Sunday
in."
'
Everything under·heaven was sold.
Animals dead and alive were offered. . Union services of the Con gregaThere was a dressed White Holland tl~nal a~d Methcdist churches begin
turkey duly packaged in de lUxe thIS coming Sunday at the Congrestyle, and there was a live Collie g.ational church, and will be redog, that when lifted from the crate sumed in August in the Methodist
caused heart beats in the audienc~ church. Rev. Mr. Moore takes this
The local softbaUleagllC really got that almost drowned out the .auction- month for vacation, and Rev. Mr.
organized Monday night, when at the eer. Sixty-seven women wanted to Charrier next month.
invitation of Chester Eisold, B. H. S. bid on the cunning little thing. but
coach, representatives of the pro- didn't quite get the courage. Two
spective tearns met at the old town 10ve(ly) birds, duly C:.lged, also had
hall and made tentative plans. There high sentimental value.
The Fourth at Dwight
are six teams, ,as follows: IndependAfter about a couple of hours, the
ents, Methodists, PaTk Lane Inn, weather man, who had kept everyPeetz Cafe, Turkey Hill, and Ketch- body on edge, for fe'u a shower of
'l:he F0urth was a big day at
en's Machine Shop.
some sort would descend, turned on DWIght. Once again the Friendlv
A schedule for the first three the sprinkler, enough so that while Neighbors put on a program of i~
weeks was drawn up as follows:
the ·auctioneer still kept on, the un- terest to all ages.
About 110 were present for the
sold material was being loaded on
Tuesday, July 3
parade
and games in the afternoon,
trucks
and
taken
to
the
old
town
hall
Turkey Hill vs. Park Lane Inn
where the sale was resumed. Save and between 160 and 170 were on
Thursday, July S
for an intermission for the baked hand for the block dance in the eveMethodists vs. KetchEn's Ma- bean supper, served at the parish ning.
chine Shop
'Vinners in the parade, which
hou,se, the .auction continued until afstarted at 2, were: 1st, Leroy Yan
ter
10.
Friday, July 6
Although the inside sales were Falkenburg~ 2nd, Linda Bleau' 3rcl
Peetz Cafe "s. Independents
said to be less profitable, still the Joyce Stoughton. The six sm'alles~
Monday,,July 9
net receipts for the day were re- children receiving prizes were Duane
Turkey Hill vs. Methodists
ported to be around a thousand dol- Jenks, Peter Bleau, Henry Driest
lars. And still, material remained Margie Hayne, Carl Hayne and
Wednesday, July 11
so it was announced that an ad~ Joyce Andrews.
Park Lane Inn vs. Independents
The men played the women at
journed sale would be held ,at the old
Friday, July 13
rown haH tonight at i
More ma- softball, and were ungentlemanlv enough to win it.
•
Ketchen's Machine Shop vs. terial has since come in.
Winners in other events were:
Peetz Crufe
Three-Legged Race, Mrs. Virginia
Monday, July 16
Pla,ground
Opens
Mon·
Hayne, Janet Fay, Billy Kink, Chas.
Ketchen's Machine Shop vs. InBush, George Terault, Frankie
dependents
day
Walsh, Edward Terault; Sack Race,
Wednesday, July 18
It has been announced by the Re<:- Omar Curtis, Billy Fay, Joyce
Methodists vs. Park Lane Inn
Tllation Committee that the Summer Stoughton; Musical Chairs and othFriday, July 20
Recreation program will commence er. Games, Lillian Ter,ault, Tommy
ff' . 11
M d
Trmdle, Robert Jenks, Jr., Danny
Turkey Hill vs. Peetz Cafe
o lCla y on on ay, July 9. The Walsh, Roger Terault, Edward Teprogram this year will 'be under the rault.
FIRST GAME
supervision of Mr. Eisold, assisted
The box lunch was at 6, with the
The first game of the league sea- .by Ann Young and Alice Witt.
The director and his assistants will Friendly Neighbors furnishing ice
son Tuesday night between Turkey
Hill and Park Lane Inn, resulted in be av,ailable at Parsons Field on Fri- cream, punch and cookies.
The block dance ;n the road in
a tie, the ocare being 18 to 18 at the day between the hours of 9 a. m. and
end of seven innings, when the game 4 p. m. to begin the registration of front of the ch,apel was from 8 to 11.
was called on account of darkness. the youngsters who will wish .to en- An initial rain threatened this feaNot only was the ro~!\l score tied, gage in the summer activities plan- ture, but it subsided soon, allowing
.
the proceedings to proceed. Edward
but there was a tie for home runs, ned.
Startin
M
d
th
Chabot was caller. Music was fureach side getting t\\'O, Bronner seg
wiil
be
in
actfv~
~:~io:
cE:fr~r~uo~~
nished
by Winford Fay, Bobbie Fay,
suring two for Turkey Hill and Bock
and Ayers one each for Park Lane. day .through Friday, throug~out the ~~W~d ~:n! Frances Strange
The battery ·for Turkey Hill was summer, from nine o'clock in the
ran.
OIC.
h
1\ collectIOn was taken at the con. George .and Frank Wezniak, and morning until four o'clock'
In t e elusIOn of the dance to help toward
for P:l1'k Lane, Germain and Sonny
-onmnued on page 3-I
--continued on page 4-Ayers.

It is announced that, as a large
SUNDAY
amount of goods was not offered for
-Congregational CnurchRev. Frederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor. sale last Saturday night, due to the
B. Y. C. at 9.30 a. m. Rev. Fred- lateness of the hour, the remainder
eric E. Charrier, teacher.
(~nd other material
brought in)
WIll be sold at 7 tonight in the old
Union Service at 10.45 a. m.
t?wn hall. Posters aTe up and Auc-Methodist ChurchtIOneer Malone is post-carding his
Rev. Raymond D. Moore, Pastor. "clients" again, so there ought to be
Youth Fellowship at 6 p. Ill.
a good turn-out.
Howard Shirtcliff, who is in
--St. Francis Churchcharge of the sale, invites all those
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor having auction material that never
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
got sent in, to do so by tonight, Sll
Sunday Masses:
that there may be a grand clean-up
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
of eVl!rything.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Proceeds, as before, go to the imGranby, 9.30 a. m.
provement of church property.
-Dwight ChapelRev. Everett Corbett, Pastor.
Softball League Organ.
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
ized

Serving you (oJ;' over 25 years J
BrowlI, Ste,'ens & Fifield, lll~

GOOD STANDING HAY

'AUA.-..:LECTRIC RANGE

tric:aUy ..... cs, electricity'! ,heap. That'S

11'

I ~.fHI~Hil

!~rlf

Arlene Dahl

Card of Thank.

. j••~"

$2.50 Ii month is all
it C:O!u the iI'V~ulc
hll1i1), 10 cook clcc-

oasl Gil

'\J

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act

Raine,

3 DAYS COM. TUB., JULY l

\Ve shall !always be deeply grateful to the many friends, relatives and
organizations, who did so much to
con~fort and sustain us during these
pastclifficult days. The baautiful
floral tributes, the mes~ages of sympathy and many other acts of kindness helped liS SO much in 'Our loss of
Harry. .
.
Mrs. Harry W. Conkey
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Conkey
Mr.and Mrs. N. Harold Tucker
Mrs. Arthur E. Warner
.

FULL-SIZE
FULLY GUARANTEED

GO ELECTRIC .
_AND SAVE!

Ella

1._c_'I_N.....
SI..D
......E~S_T..R~A_I_G_I_I'I_'''...

Arthur's Snack War has a public
pay station, installed last Tuesday
at th!!ir rest:turant. Please change
y'Our number on the telephone card
to 4951.

COMPARE IT
WITH RANGES
SELLING FOR
$50 MORE

own

nnl\

Footlight V Ill'iCtiC8

part of every COllullencement?
Everett W. Stephens, Director of
B. H. S. Commencement
Personnel, Babson Institute of Busi~ontinued from page 1ness Administration, was the speaker
program, everyone of which was in- of the evening. He put three questeresting, 'and before we knew it the tions to the graduates for them to
program was over. This shows how answer. (1) "Who are you?" (2)
arc you going?" and (3)
much can be packed into ninety min· "INhere
"How are you going to get there?" Jo!.:..l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
utes.
He mged the graduates to develop ELECTRICAL Work. House wirThe Salutatory by Robert Dexter
the
abi! ity to think, and to "take ing.
R!hodes and th() Valedictory by
Stanley J. Pietryka
George Albert Smith, Jr., were of time to be holy".
Call Palmer 417W-2
The presentation of aWllrds and disuch high order that the speaker CIt plomas
by Dr. James Conard, Prin.t::f:.:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
the evening in his address suggested
that one or both of th~m be secured Harrington, and E. Clifton· Witt, ~I ANTED-Experienced card room
for Commencement speakcr or speak- chairman of the school committee, help. Apply
Quabbin Spinners, Inc.
were of cou'rse, highlights.
ers next year.
At the completion of the program
\\lare, Massachusetts
A new feature of the program was
inlformal
reception
took
place
in
an
when the speaker rcquested the parFOR SALE-20 acres of standing
ents of the graduates to sland. And fronl of Memorial IlaIJ, after which hay.
what an ovation W'as given them! there was dancing. It was a noteHi\crest Orchards
\Vould it not be well to have this a worthy Commencement.
Belchertown
Tel. 4402
HA Y-Free for the cutting.
Leavitts
No. \Vashington Road

1951's BIG
RAIGE VALUEI

2~.

efRAWHIDE"

C

.~ .. ,

... >'.
';_:'

.....

Susnn 11"),11',,,1

Forest Tucker

~
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1951

BELCHERTOWt\ SENTINEL
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PAGE THREE
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gallic \Vas over. I'ollo\\'ing til<! re- \\'eek ago :Vlonday Ifor .m emergency
terillg happily as Malone expounded
Congregational Church Playground Opens Mon- past, ~,{]llIe played horse-shoes.
operation for appendicitis. She reCE NOTES
VACATION
NOTICE
spiritual
rU,ls.
it is very doubtful that they ,,"'ill apturned to tile Stournbelis hOJl1e thi~
their virtues, though previous to
Then we wO\lld talk with Bill, who
Notes
prove the Quabbin location [or such
It Hill, torpcdoman's mate,
day
then, they h,tdn't utlered a cheep all
OFFICE CLOSED
week Monday.
accl'ptL'd
folks
as
they
were.
swappcd
a ,·dlO"!.
day-Eatun's last puppy ga~ing
d~IS', lJ S i\', SOll of M r. and 1\1 I'S. lliU VE liDl':S OVER '1'1-11>: TU]'
From
July
28th
to
An!;.
51h
Town Items
-continued frum page 1"The cOllllllittee lias already agreed the products of hi~ "truck patch" soulfully hom ~hc platform fur
lIil1 uf Federal street, is servUJlOll this sile for the Ware-HelchL'r- with products of our "vegetable gar- SOIlH!One willing to boost tllree bucks DR. C. MAGT.,IOT4 A - CIlIRO
the newly l'econlillissioll.ed
The calendar o( lnst Sunday re- afternooll. All boys and girls beANNA R. GOLD
town School and this fact alone nHI" dens", sat under his apple tree in his to three-fifty-a picture of Amherst
:\s reported in the daily press, the
USS Miller. A graduate corded the (act that the drive for tween the ages of six and Ifourteen
Metropolitan Waler District COIIIresult in the Town ()f \Yare tll\'llin~ hOllle-lllade ella iI', and gcnerally in 1886, rising manfully tu 8 or 10
'n High School, Hill en- funds for the Tepair and redecora- n.re invited to attend tlwse daiiy ae- lIIission has agreed to allow the usc INSURANCE AGENCY
llown the whole regional school idea. made us sure that with a father like dulJars-Ju.lia Shumway and her cu:\aval service in ;\'1 arch, tion o( the church had gone over the t Il'ltles.
of land for a BelcherloWII-\Varc reFire atld Automobile Insuralll1le
which frolll the start has not been Bill. Kendig wOl1.1d be sme to g-ct a- horts keeping the chinaware and antop. Wilh the goal of 500 shan,,,
In addition to the regul.ar periods gional high schllol, if the same is deJnbish St., BelchertowlI, 2011
long
:\I1d
be
preserved
from
too
earp"pular in town. L()~al people feel
rOling, who is in Korea, (::'5 each), 5:l<J h:I\'e nllll' been sub- II( spor~s and gallles (or all g'wups, sired. It is expected that the whole
tique .tables looking like Hall's GalIv
canonization.
that tile town is big enough to I'un
. been promoted to ser- scribed. I II accordance with a recellt there wlli be many other ,\ctivities of
leries-dollar bills being inflated by
.
regional proposition will he put in
Herbert Story, Jr.
Berl L. Beers
and l'Olltrnl it:; uwn school, even - Our youngsters loved him. Hc Malone before our very eyes in a
lter n:eeived this week vote of the chnrch, any money over- Illterest to both the boys and girls. printed forlll for submission to the
never
lost
en[o\1tlsiasm
[or
what
they
though in the pas t the voters ha \'c
FRI.-SAT.
JULY 6-7
is in the reserve area at subscribed will go towards the rell- Two boys' baseball teams wili be voters of the two t",vns.
manne-r that would have made \VashGrWRGli lI10N'l'GOMI\RV
been rem iss in the malleI' of a ppro- were doing. never missed .a chance ington envious-Billy ........ eviovation of the pa'rish honse, which is fonned
for age gWUI)S 10-12 ant!
'1 anc I :vIrs. Fred S. Very arc
1
,,1'.
in
pri;Jting money for school buildings. to talk with them on their own dently getting ready to set up houseR,·gioll.ll Sdl(}{1/ U IIpo/lllill r
considered .30 "must" olf the ncar fu- 2-14, and a girls' softball team o[ parents of a 100 pound son, born
ground.
Bill
was
a
family
man.
ancl
"The timchas ,arrived when peo"Sword of Moute Cnl'lo'l
lVi/ii 0111' H'lll'c ,v"ighbols
keeping - lola's early-dawn-baked
from Bill Hackett ture, so the 111111'(' that still collies in. Ill.ixed ages. Games will be playcd yc~terday morning at ~lary Lane
Although we C;Jnnot be sure that ple Tealize that. regardless of what his family extended outward from cookies eagerly bought up at 4 :30-the better.
WIth
teams of surrounding' communi- I10splta
. I.
.
his
own
fireside
to
include
all
manSUN. - MON.
JULY 8-~
quote the following parai tellls from a local corrc~!}()l1lknt re- happened in the past, the town has
Kris Anderson jovially contributing
tICS.
The
Garden Club picnic, s.chcdkind.
His
care
and
,aiffection
for
his
frolll a letter recently receivttSMVGGLERS' ISLAND"
Iflcct accurately thc feel iii;; of a tor- reached a point where it must spend
The Home Departmcnt \v.·ill meet
A·rts. crafts and hobbies will fea- tiled for next Wednesday, has been
wife wcre boundless. She was never one df his famous birds--Rev. CharRev.
Frederic
E.
Charrier
475 No. Main St.
a
considerable
sum
of
monev
for
new
rcspondent'scollllllunity, we can asrier with a smile of joy at finding
with
with Mrs. Frederic Charrier this tUl'(: the af~ern(!ons, ~lo~g with story postponed until August 9th,
wen while the" were here. bu.t she
ReI'. William D. Hackett.
sume that t1w Springfield ncwspa- schools. The crisis was reached when
EVELYN
Belchertown
folks
C'OmpaTing
so
faJEFF
week Friday afternoon at 2.30.
~eliJng, c;WllllI11J11g, flf!hmg and hikThe Ralph Trombly Agency has
was a wonderful woman, and very
Mass.
Palmer,
KEYES
pel's would not willingly a('ccpt opin- the South St. School was closed and
vorably
with
Statc-of-MaincrsCHANDT.,ER
mg. On Monday, which will aiso be sold for Mr. and M·rs. Chellis Chandlike
Bill
and
the
rest
of
the
much
I have not written tl!! you,
ions of correspondents unk,s they alI school pupils were housed in the
truck men that could put Sullivan the
registration day, there will be frc~ ler of Vermont their property on
JULY 10 .1\
Established 1846 Phone Palmer 105
TUE.- WED.
and 1 have tried to keep the Methodist Church Notes play :mcl organization of groups for Stebbins street (the old Taylor farm)
knew th;Jt those opinion" were large- senior-junior high school buildings. Cully family.
Mover to shame-George and FlorBill
loved
Belchertown.
It
eviLORETTA
"The
.five-man
committee,
which
has
JOSEPH
through
our
newsinformed
ly valid. News stories from Ware
dently reminded him somewhat of ence Poole to keep track of it a!lYOUNG
The Missionary Greup of the W. activities. Regular schedu.le of ac- to Mr. and Mrs. Armand V. LaMarr
coTrON
and through letters to Rev.
have consistently reported the town been authorized to draw plans and
and much, much more!
til'ities will begin on Tuesday. of Holyoke.
his
own
country
and
he
found
its
ill
lllackmer of OUT various ac- S. of C. S. will meet July 13 at 7.30 Thursday afte-moons will be special
as having a dim vicw of t!"le desira- specitfications and get bids for putIncidentally, despite my defense
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Squires are
people
basically
homespun
and
genp.
m.
with
Mrs.
Louise
Blackllll'.T.
ttHALF ANGEL"
The interest on the part of
bility of establishing ~ regional high ting the South St. School in first
of the sale of raffle tickets for good
activity time. This includes a scav- parents of a son, Robert James, born
uine.
\Ve
haven't
any
neighbors
apeople has developed
school ""ith Belchertown as the other class condition. is beginning to real- cross the driveway now. The house ca uses, it was excellent to sec a sucengel' hUllt, costume party, field day, last Saturday night at Wing :VIeWare. Mass.
THU. - FRI.
and we arc thrilled by it.
member. The article I am reprint- ize that this is a major ()peration
cessful
proj
ect
where
the
only
gampet show, treasure hunt, and baby morial Hospital Palmer.
is
no
longer
a
l)arSonage.
It's
all
THE
COMMONWEALTH
OF
.and.
instead
of
having
to
spend
$50,ing here appea:red under the dateDAVID BRIAN STEVE COClIK""_"orr very much surprised when
and doll parade.
The office of the town clC1'k, treasfixed IIp beau.tifully and ready for ble was whether or not the article
ill
voted to do something in a
uine of June 28, and so thoroughly 000 far this purpose, the committee someone to move in. \Ve don't know proved a bargain when the runner
MASSACHUSETTS
It is hoped that a good number of I urer and tax collector will be closed
disC'Ountenances the regional idea is now figuring- a minimum of S100.- yet who it will be, but we are fairly delivered it and co!lected the price.
ttIuside the W nUs of
for our work here, and
the town's youngsters in the above until the 12th.
Tel. 536-W
... ... ...
that I feel Belchertown readers 000. Inasmuch as the architect has
Folsom
Prison"
of
"Hackett" Sunday Hampshire, ss_
, I,S .Mary Ch.a ff ee an d ;y
age group will attenci this summer
M'
'1 rs. I d a
confident
that
we'll
get
on
with
a special emphasis which
should have the opportunity to sec it not yet drawn lip plans and conseBread Bereavement Banished!
Deliveries Thursdays or 011 cat!
pl"Ogram and take advantage of the Hunt, along with several others from
PROBATE COURT
quently no bids have vet been made. them. \Ve always have. It would
very much. We hope
Blonde
Bakers
Beam!
!
again.
activities
which
arc
to
be
oftown,
attended
the
Packardville
picmany
be nice, whoever they are. if one of
Yors will be worthy of
To all persons int~rested in the fered.
For a long time I have been of the it is possible that the fignre required
Balmy Brides Believe
nic on July 4th, which for 50 years
them could be another Bill Cully.
to
do
the
jobmay
nm
over
$100.000
confidence of the church estate of Mary Sullivan, late of
opinion that Belchertown should not
Boughten
Bread
Best!!
has been held at the home of the Colwel1
combined
everyday
hapwho
so
task we .aTe doing.
be favorable toward the \.yare-Bel- to repair -a building tllat was built
Boys Bemoan Blasphemy!!
lis family, which is now located in
Belchertown, in said County, depiness
with
eternal
confidence
in
llis
heard many reports about
Track Meet al: State
chertown "region" unless we know 50 veal's ago for app1'Oximately $24.Looks as though the bread shortWest Pelham. About 50 people were
ceased.
God
and
his
>friends.
g to the work at Belcherin advance that the \Vare townspeo- 000.00.
age would be over before the men
present.
A petition has been presented to
* * *A Itctioll
"If this project is accepted by the
we feel that the church
School
ple are heartily in favor of having
folks have time to rediscover how
The Ralph Trombly Agency has
,-Double
or
N
otlting
said
Court,
praying
that
Mary
C.
needs your leadership and
'I'el. 3273
us in with them. There is small ev- voters as planned by the committee,
much better home-made bread can be
day
of
enjoyment
was
prosold
the
Shores
place
on
North
~Iain
.
A
full
Hits All lhe Jackpots!!
'Ve pray that your rela- Sullivan of Palmer, in the County
idence that they do. \ Ve do not want it will still be necessarv to build anOrder Your Complete Dairy 1,_,___
vlded at the State School on the street to Mrs. Flora Rafters, who
Everything considered, that was than the holey, ,flabby, 'highly-touted reach amI ldll moro germs faster,
to be "country C'Ousins." Neither do other elementary school which will in
stuff now sent forth in the shiny bringing quick relief. Your fcot "M.'".....'" with the Belchertown church of Hampden, or some other suitable Fourth for the pupils there, as out- with Mr. .and Mrs. John l'lowucha
quite an Auction Day the Dou.ble or
Needs from
.person, be appointed administratrix
we want to have our own voters all probability be erected on the Nothing Club of the Congregational trucks.
healthy null lIar<ly again.. '1'0 •
a most Ifruitful one.
lined in the program previously and family will move in soon. ~lr.
signs give us great encour- of said estate.
tlmt way, al'ply '1'-4-L
worked into the frame of mind that north side of the town and nobody
BELCHERTOWN FAltMS
Church engineered here last SaturThe chUlxhes, after heaTIf you desire to obj eet thereto, you printed. A number of townspcopl e and Mrs. Shores will move to an ahas been shown so often in \Vare knows yet what SUcll a building day. It had a double dose of weathListen to the hungry owls below scicuco .ays "tlllctO'8 foot e~n cOllle IolOk.
went
to
the
grounds
to
view
the
partment
of
E.
Clifton
Witt
on
So.
Cream
IN ONE HOUR.
prcach about it for three or your attorney should file a wri tMilk
these past few yeaTS whenever there will cost. This is in the event that
me-rip-shred-tear-1:hey have chewer, but nothing was h~rmed thereby,
not CO~ll'LETELY pleascd, yuur
ten appearance in said Court, at morning sports events that got off to Main St.
Homogenized Milk
was a meeting to act on school mat- the regional plan is turned down by
ed out another week of your life If
back
..
t
any
tll'llg
storo.
T-4-L Is
assuming
a
greater
measan earlier start by reason of the omitMrs_ Leland Bilz and ~Ir~. Otto
it ran a double supper, but notking
the voters, as it probably will be."
instant-drying, easy to "80 n,t, any lime
self support. Three churches Northampton, in said County of ting of the parade.
ters.
M. BHz arc registered at the HenChocolate Milk Orange
went tu waste and a goodly crowd (and eaten 1230 mice).
used to receive full aid from Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
Now let's consider the case of the day. WORTH 'rRYING, NOW at
Belchertown should not be asked
* * *
Dr.
Raymond
Kinmonth
was
in
rietta
Inn.
Misquamicut.
R. 1.
was
filled
at
what
nobody
could
call
Eggs
BELCHERTOWN PHARMACY
Mission Society fUJlds, forenoon on the twenty-fifth day of charge, making announcements and
to VGte on the regional high school A V cry Small Tribute
poor little boy who woke up full of
Mrs. Max Gollenbus.ch of Clearan e!wrbitant price, it doubled al1
To A Grand Old NL'igltbor
on support of a pastor, July, 1951, the return day of this cigood health on the Fourth of July,
Euttermilk
set-up until alfter the ,larger commuCottage Cheese
giving directions over the public ad- water, Florida, formerly of this town.
An old neighbor of OUTS died in expectations as far as money earned ran out into the yard, then put his
and one about 55 per tation.
nity has voted. \Ve should not prewa.~
visiting
her
daughter.
Mrs.
dress
system.
who
was concerned, but notkiJlg will stop
Q1Ialify Producis From
Witness, William M. Welch, Esthis has been accompished
tend to be hopeful that, for our sake, East Longmeadow a couple of weeks
hand in his pocket and felt punk.
There were more rope-pulls than Oles Stoumbelis of Springfield, was
the club selling what was left over,
Local Farms
He
was
81
years
old
and
1l3.d
dropping
off
in
other
quire,
Judge
of
said
Court,
this
ago.
-Bob Jackson
and the advancement of Belchertown
ever before, allowing more pupil taken to Springfield Hospital a
with more added. It will have the
been
in
failing
health
for
some
time.
day
of
June,
in
the
twenty-eighth
.bl~tio:ns.
The
second
good
sign
education. they should vote for the
--------------"remnant sale" at the Old Town
zation' that well-trairied year one thousand nine hundred and groups to part!cipate. Sometimes
idea. If the \Vare voters should n has been quite a few years since 1
Hall at seven tonight.
the
rope
appeared
to
go
sidewise
is
essential
,to
.
church
have
seen
him.
He
had
lived
a
Ifull
fi'fty-one.
prove to be enthusiastic. I could then
Only One Owl?
There are several reasons whv tlllll
more than lengthwise, while in the
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register.
and the sen!1ing -this year
support the project with some degree and beautiful life. Nevertheless, the
occasion
~las
left
such
a
good
imbarrel
race, the contrary things went
of
his
passing
fills
us
with
sadnews
men
to
the
seminary
for
theo6-13-20.
There are now six eggs in the owl
of confidence.
pression. It was a tribute particumost any place.
training. These two, new, atThe shame is that while we arc ness, for we shall miss his holiday
nest
in
the
Congregational
Church
Larly tc hard-working club members,
There was keen interest in all the
of mind· give 'Us reason to bewaiting,and while we are reading messages and the knowledge that, led. by Howard and lola Shirtcliff, tower. None have been laid siru:e
contests. No pupil was awarded
THE
COMMONWEALTH
OF
founda,tions
are
besound
news items like this, our own build- w.hatever we did, he was interested
who have won whatever decoration June 22. This is considered a normore than two prizes.
MASSACHUSETTS
ing program stays dead as the .pro- and sympathetic.
should be awarded folks who labor mal clutch, but there is some concern
know,
ou:r
f~rlo~gh
is
du~
William
13.
Cully
came
to
BelveTbial doornail!
FOR SERVICE
well and tirelessiy for a good cause. that there is now only one owl, two
and we are thinking Hampshire, ss.
It is good to know that the region- chertown with Mrs. Cully to make a
not having been seen since June 25.
Along
with
Alma
Lindquist,
whose
towards that. We
Joint Outing
PROBATE COURT
a;l school could have a site from the home for young Rev. Kendig Cully
supper supervision was super, they Leslie Campbell stayed up two
this whole project in'
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
It is too bad to record that the soM. D. C. if it wants it. We would when he accepted the Calli to be pas- steered the day through' rising and nights till 12.30, and the second owl
To all persons interested in the
of the indigenous people,
called OJngregational team defeated
never be willing to go ,all the way tor of the Congregational church in
did
not
come
in.
Which
one
is
incuwaning waters. It was a tribute to
means some caTeful pI an- estate of John A. Sullivan, late of the Methodist te:tm. 21-7 (Fred Vcr)
into \Vare town for high school. 1938, shortly after the hurricane.
Palmer 1085-W4
very many people who found .a tre- bating the eggs is not known, as
They
lived
in
the
parsonage
across
We are also thinking Belcherrown, in said· County, de- offered plenty to keep the score out of
Well, here is rhe article:
either one may officiate in such a
mendous
amount
(!)f
material
good
ePIANO
.
TUNING
,3
our driveway and so became our
df bringing to the'U. S. ceased.
print) at .their joint outing Monday
"The WaTe-Belchertown Regional
nough to sell. It was a tribute to case.
study our consec;rated
A petition has been presented to
closest neighbors.
Due
to
disturbance
of
the
owls,
the
School Planning Committee, which
for thetoMethodists
enough
Sayama Mary Nang Mat. said Conrt, praying that Mary C; night,
From the first we all loved Bill Auctioneer Malone, who worked from
men around
man three had
teams,
and r
has been silent since the announce- Cully. He was the salt of the good 2 to 10:30 with such ardor, tact and lfirst eggi laid are not expected to
out
how
we
not
worked
had
to
loan
material
to
the
team
that
hatch,
but
unless
something
happens
Sullivan
of
Palmer.
in
the
Counment of the proposed agreement be- Pennsylv.ania earth, possessed a phi- general ,ability that one would have
the expenses of such a
.
ty of Ham('den, 01' some other su.ita- beat them.
tween the two towns some time ago, 'losophy of living that combined lei- thought his only entry to 'heaven in the meantime, two are due and ext feel that she will profit
Harold
Suhm,
a
Methodist,
umpected
to
hatch
next
week,
one
on
ble person, be appointed administrabroke silence this week by announc- surely appreciation with hard work, would have to be through the Double
.(IOl1,d" from it, and that she
piring balls and strikes, was on the
ing that the Metropolitan District and was filled with human kindness Gate (or Nothing!); finally, it was Tucsday and one on Friday.
trix of said estate.
a
wonderful
Christian
Amspot,
being practkally powerless to
Campbell
has
taken
only
two
picIf you desire to object thereto, you
Commission is willing to f.ell a 100 that made him fath'er or friend of a tribute to all who patronized and
from our Tau.rlgth·u peop~e
help, at least with dear conscience,
tures,
which
have
not
yet
been
deor
your
attorney
should
file
a
writacre tract of land east of the \Vinmade such a. fine Old Home Day
of the U. S. A.
his fellow parishioners_ Rev. Walal! he met.
veloped. He doesn't know whether
sor Dam entrance in the Quabbin
looking forward to our ten appearance in said Court, at ter R. Blackmer. kept score, his figHis briHiant voung son will pmb- out 01£ it.
the
view
is
a
front
one
or
not.
He
Teservation to the r:ommittce for ,ably never Tealize how mu.ch Bill
lt looks as though a good thousand
Repairing all makes,
with anticipation, in order Northampton, in said County of ures apparently not being challenged
wh,at the land cost the commission. meant to him while he was working dollars may be 'cleared; Inasmuch says the bird is easily disturbed, the
Players. 37 years of
old
contacts and to meet a Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the even though h~ is. a Congregationalforenoon on the twenty-fifth day of
"The committee has done little to out the many problems olf his first as the funds needed f01' church re- dropping of a string uttached to his
friends, like yourself, who
experience.
July, 1951, the return day of this ci- ist.- Rev .. Ravmond Moore, the new
stir up favomble interest in tile reo major ministerial assignment. It decoration have already been over- camera shutter; giving away his presinto
our
circle
of
Ifriendpastor at the Methodist church, playCtlAR,LI:S
KUBICfK
gional school proJect and already was a little hard to get close to Ken- subscribed; this new money can help ence there.
rough interest in the work of tation.
ed
with a vengeance, but Rev. Mr.
Witness, William. M. Welch, Esthere has been much unfavorable dig in those days. He was keen, cer- in some new project.
~ingdom. Most surely we
Charrier could. not be present to
WE GIVE
quire, Judge of said Court, this
comm~nt about buildi:1g a. school in tain, and a little reserved in his apThere were some pretty tired
111 Belchertown for .quite a
play, as he had been .called to Maine.
day
of
June,
in
the
twenty-eighth
that section which is about five miles proaches. He was fun of the impa- folks last Saturday about midnight,
Grange Note.
our furlough 18 monthS.
The group hRQ a lot of fun, anyHigh
of Demeter
from the center of Ware. Parents tience and ambition of youth. He and a goodly number of feet must
for your work at Belcher- year one thousand'nine hundred and way,' and that was all that mattered.
will
be
the
speaker.
The
local
Grange
has
been
invited
of school child'l'en do not favor the awed us a bit, inspired us with his 'have needed soaking as much a~
we ask that you remember filfty-one.
Hotdogs, soft drinks and cup
The local Grange has been
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register.
daily transportation of theiT children perfect sermons. and, even irritated mine did.' But there aTe many mem- to the annual Sunday service .at Nor- ~o neighbor with Chicopee Grange
, that ",n our work may
cakes
were in Teadiness when the
wich
Hill'in
Huntington
on
July
15,
over fiv~ miles cif hillv road where us at times by his evident desire to ories to treasure-all good I !-Love6-13-20.
willI His Will.
there have been many' serious acci- yank us out of certain social apd birds, sent by Mrs. McCleary, twit- at 2.30 p. m. Charles M. Gardner, July 10.
dents during the past few years and
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Beers & Story
Funeral Home

Quirk Oil

Co.

Range and Fuel Oil

Belchertown

Athletes foot

Farms

I

•••

Ralph D. Dooley

PLUMBING and HEATING

Webster's Store

'=============================
.A. G. MARKET
QUALITY

Meats

Vegetables

- Groceries

Frozen Food.

S & H Green Trading Stamp.

I------------------------------!

.
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CLASSIFIED ADS

ADJOURNED
Congregational Church

AUCTION
In Old Town Hall

CASINO

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
~ortgage 'Refinancing
WARE, FRl .. -SA'T., JULY 6· 7
Rentin<t and Managing of Property
Pllul
Ilnrbnrn
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
Dou~laB
nel GC(1<1cR
RALPH W. TROMDLY
!!FOURTEEN
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Til1l Holl
Elaille Riley
-Rcaltors!~RIDER
FROM
'lUCSON"
Representing E. & L. Trombl~ Co.
News - 3 Cartoons
in General Insurance of all kmds
Call 3296 Anytime
·---S-U-N-::-. MON., JULY a - 'J
tf
C1nud"
Dana
Ruins

AndrewB

TONIGHT AT 7

REAL ESTATE
List your Property wilh Us.
Ha'rold \V. Willey
Phone 2561

Considerable additional material has come in

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anything old. What have you to
Quality Western Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions
sell? Homes bought outright. AucTel. 2611
tions wanted.
Snow Crop Frozen Foods
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
of Miss Lois Chadbourne last Friday
Tel. 280'56, Holyoke,
night. A1I the numbers were re- or write
Piano Recital
Lawrence RueIl
ceived with enthusiasm, from the cute
381 Main St.
youngsters to those older in years
The space in front of the stag.e at
and with considerable background JI
Clapp Memorial Librar~ was filled training. The program is printed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
with friends and relatives at the
ELECTRICAL Work. House wirrecital given by the piano pupils herewith.

Belchertown Market

J oil" T IlOmpsoli
Swans on the Lake ........................... , J olm T IIompscm
Mountain Climbing ......................... .
Carl Berger
.
The Fairies' Harp ........................... . J olm T hOll/psoll
Mary Barry

~f;cassin Dance ... 'a~~: by' L~'i~ 'L~~g'

J01111 T !tOll/proll
J01111 T hompsoll

t!My Outlaw Brother"
3 DAYS COM. TUB., JULY 10
Jnll
Sterling

«Ace in thf~ Hole"
nnll

t!Pride of l\Jaryland"

. .. . . .. ..

AlltOIi Dvorak

Karen Rhodes

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Joll,11 Sebastioll. Baell

Musette ............
. .................... H1I1npertlillck
Evening Prayer ........ .
.
Joyce Chevalier

....................

Tempi di Menuetto
Will-O-The-Wisp

Op. 309, N o . 2 '
Jean Ellen Fuller

Gavotte ...... S~~d~~

L11d1IJig Vall BeetllOVe11
Frail" BeM
Fra'icois-!oseplt Gossee

':Rh~d~ ~~d' Ji~~y LaBroad

March Op. 71
Henri Vangait
Hazel Chevalier and Carol Hill

Joyous Entry

12 N 8
Edward Gr.jeg
Patriotic Song
Op., o.
Florence A. Goodricll
Scaramouche ........... i3a'rb~~~ \vii~~~ ..
Pipes of Pan
...................... . Evalie 111. Fisller
. . . . 0" 39 N 21
P. I ..Tduvikovsky
Sweet Dreams
p . , o.
Ralph Shumw'ay
Le Secret ...............
.

Bb

'C~~~l'

Hili" ...... .

Op. 142, No.3

Impromptu m
Scherzo ............... H'a~~i ·C.h~~~li~; ...... .

Leonara Gautier
Franz Schubert
Franz Sdl1lbert.

La Cinquantaine ....... 's~~ci~~ 'Rh~ci~s' ........ .
Sonata Pathetique

Op. 13
Jimmy LaB road

Gabriel 111arie

Ludwig Vim Beethovef~

Valse Romantique .......................... . Claiide Debussy
Loretta Smith

La9t divideu..t on SnvingA Ac- .
cOllllt shares Ilt lhe rale of

4~

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank.
VOll plly $1.00 per \IIouth for each
share yon subscribe.
Interest
compollnded fOllr tillle" 1\ year.
Money aVAilnhle 011 fint \IIortgage... .
Payments lIIay be \IIad~ at

JACKSON'S STORE

ing.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2

MONUMENTS

tf.
NOTICE is given that the price of
milk is advanced 0c per quart as of
July 1.
Belchertown FR'rms

Town Items
JOltll T hOll/psoll

o YEAR.

Ilnd
Miekcv Rooney Wandn Hendrix

Kirk
Docglas

Markers and
Lettering'
For Your Cemetery Lot
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Auytime

fred MacNaughton

Mrs. Myrtle Williams entertained
Tel. 7841
Holyoke
Tel. 27782
a family party 'of 30 on the Fourth,
including Mr. and Mrs. Guy Reed
Serving you for over 25.yenrs, with
of Am'herst, Mrs. Homer Cowles and
Brown, S~evells &. Fifield, Ille.
son, Michael, of South Amherst, Mr .
and Mrs. Walter Klemyck and
daughters, Donna and Pame~a, of
Sunderland, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Roach and Mrs. Myra Roach of Palmer, Mr. and Mrs.· Harlan 'Wheeler
of North Wilbraham, M. E. Olds of
Granby, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Put21 Pleasnnt St., Wnre, Mass.
nam and daughter, E;thel, and Mr.
A. RICHMOND WALKER
and Mrs.;Harry putnam of Amherst,
Prop.
Mrs. Leland Olds ,and son, Kenneth,
Successor to Roy'G. Shaw
of Spririgfield, Mr. and Mrs. A11fred
. 24 hour pe~sonal se~vice
Brunelle and son, John, of Gilbertville, Miss Olive Paine and Mr. and:
Cut Flowers for all occasions
Mrs .. Herm;tn Paine of Ludlow.
Dny or night phone
Mr. and Mrs. John Plowucha spent
call
the week-end with relatives .in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Ware Z7-W collect

The Fourth a~ Dwight

Community Calendar

--<:ontinued from page 1expenses. This amounted to $7.25.
Frank Lemon was special policeman for the event.
The c<)mmittee for the d,ay, consisting dE Mrs. Henry Driest, M.rs.
Cassie Fay and Mrs. Alma Fay,
wish to thank the selectmen and the
highway superintendent for permitting the block dance and for furnishing material' to 'block off the road.
Apprec4ltion is also expressed to any
and. all who helped make the day a
success.

"
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- SEA FOOD -
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tuttnt

!!SEALED CARGO"

HOUSE PAINTING.. Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Tel. Belchertown 2081
or Amherst 991-M
Jnl5

The Fairy CQurt ...................... , .... .
The popcorn Man .. , ............... .
Connie Lu Witt

'rromn

nouns"

Again
Mt. Vernon Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, is again· sponsoring the
Belchertown CominWlity Birthday
calendar. Our solicitors are canvassing to obtain '\lames and dates for the
same. The calendar went over big
last year and the Chapter hopes to
double the output this year.

-* * •

Thf' Cominl! Week

Retires as Mail Carrier
Andrew J. SeaTs of Turkey Hill,

Lobster Supper

Playground Opens

5c COPY

Softball Games

By Cltcstl'l' l~iSfJId
There have been scveral softball
Monday morning at nine o'clock games this past week. The league
saw the official opening of the sum- game scheduled for last Thursday
mer recreational program at Parsons night between the Methodists and
Field. T.here was a good group of Ketchen's Machine Shop did not mayoungsters on hand to be registered terialize, Eisold declaring that the
at this first session.
latter forfeited by not appearing. So
-Methodist ChurchDuring this first day of registra- there was a pick-Up game, Martin
Raymond D. Moore, Pastor.
tion ab:Jut farly-five boys and gi-rls and Dewhu'rst being the battery for
Fellowship at 6 p. m.
signed in. Throughout the day a the Methodists, with Eisold ami
continuous variety of games and ae- Camp the battery for the opponents.
-St. Francis CburchDeath of
tivities were offered to acquaint the The latter won 10-7. Rev. Raymond
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
youngsters with the playground.
Moore, new pastor of the Methodist
Mrs. Ellen Lovett
Joseph T. Collins, Curate
On Tuesday registration dwindled, church, umpired.
Sunday Masses:
PEETZ CAFE WINS
Mrs. Ellen (Jenks) Lovett, 91, of but the boys and girls spent an ac·
Francis. 9.30 a. m.
tive and enjoyable day playing
Peetz Cafe edged the IndependGulf
Road,
widow
of
Almon
LovSchool, 8.1S a. m.
ett, died last Saturday at the home games in Lhe morning and practicing ents 5-4 last Friday in a game that
9.30 a. m.
of her granddaughter, Mrs. Lyko, a'fts and crafts in the afternoon. An was close throughout. Barrett and
of West Springfield. She was born abundance of enthusiasm and ambi- Henneman were the battery for the
-Dwight Chapelin Belchertown June 27, 1860, the tion is very evident in the participat- Cafe, while Joyal and Rhodes were
Everett Corbett, Pastor.
daughter of Russell and Laura ing youngsters. The heat did not the battery for the Inaes. Paul BarService at 9.15 a. m.
rett umpired. The prize situation of
Jenks. She was a member of the minimize their ardor in any way.
at 10 a. m,
vVednesday afternoon of this week the night was when there was a BarAuxiliary of the Sons of Union VetState School
saw special activity day, featuring a rett pitching, a Barrett batting, and
erans.
She leaves seven ohildren, Mrs. peanut hunt and peanut races. A- a Barrett umpiring, but no family
Bertha Pratt of Westfield, David bout .forty boys and girls participated row developed.
MONDAY
TURKE Y HILL WI!\S
and Alvin Lovett and Mrs. Augusta in this event, covt:ring the playGame at Parsons Field.
In the league game Monday night
Lamson of this town, Mrs. Rose ground area with a fine-toothed
Machine Shop vs. IndeWatrous of Willimantic, Ct., BeTt comb, digging up every peanut they between Turkey Hill and the MethoLovett of Amherst, and Theodore could possibly locate. The winners dists, the final score was Turkey HilJ
Lovett of Warehouse Point, Conn. in this event, in order, were Johnny 21, 1'.lethodists 4. Once it ]rXlked as
TUESDAY
There are 29 grandchildren, 27 great Hubbard, Hazel Chevalier, and Brad though the SC.1re keeper would
grandchiidTen and 4 great, great Eisold. After the hunt, there WL"fe have to send up street for the town
grandchildren. She also leaves a peanut races. The youngsters had to adding madline-wllen Turkey Hill
sister, Mrs. Bert Lamson of Monson. balance a peanut on their head and scored eleven runs in the 5th. JohnG.ame at Parsons Field.
The funeral was on Tuesday af- run a prescribed distance without nie Hubbard pitched for the Methovs. Park Lane Inn.
ternoon at 3 at Dwight Chapel, Rev. losing it. The Midgets winning, in disls, but didn't get 100 per cent supEverett Corbett, minister" lofficia- order, were Te~ry Phaneuf, Lin~.y port. The chief difficulty came when
ting. Bearers were Ralph Lovett Dunbar, Joy Elsold, an? Brad EI- three or four players all tried to catch
and Howard Lovett of Amherst, sold. For the boys, wmners were the same fly ball, nobody, of course,
Charles Clark of Leverett, Laurence Raymond Hill, Billy Henneman, and 1 getting it.
Dewhurst cau"ht for the MethoLovett and Arthur and Edward Lam- Johnny Hubbard. In the girls race,
son df this town. Burial was in the winners were Hazel Chevalier, dists while the battery for Turkey
Field.
"In carrying the mail
Ann Correia, and Mary Casscy. In Hill' was Richard Cook and Frank
Mount Hope Cemetery.
I've had my ,fill.
the peanut.pick-up race which topped Wezniak. Paul Bock umpired.
I'll now remain at home
off the events, the boy~ and girls all
INDES WIN
SATURDAY
On Turkey Hil1."
lined up, raced to a .lme o~ peanuts
The Indes won over Park Lane, 4Two Owls, After All
and picked them .up m theIr mouths 2 in a close {Tame on \Vednesdav
Of COUTse Andy's interests have
T()D;'\Y
Leslie Campbell is happy to re- without using th.eir h~nds, raced night.' R.· Fr~t and R. Camp wer'e
G.ame at Parsons Field. not been confined to the carrying of
's Machine Shop vs. Peetz the mail. He is known far and wide port that there are two owls after aU. b~k to the startmg POI~t. These the battery for the lndes, and Geras.a bowler with no insignificant rec- He stayed up last Saturday night wmners were Raymond Hdl, Johnny ma;n and Bob \Vhite the battery for
Paul Barrett· and
ord, he is a member of the local Boy till two in the morning, when the Hubbaid, Lars Peterson and Janice P~rk Lane.
Scout committee, having put in a lot male bird finally Ca!1!e in with a meai Phaneuf. The ev~nts of the ~ay Johnnie Hubbard were the umpires.
Group of W. S. of C. d£ work to further scouting in Bel- for his mate. On two other nights were thoroughly enjoyed by particIMrs. Louise Blackmer at 7.30 chertown and ·he has been one of the since, by staying up until 12, the pants and spectators alike.
Thursday was swimming ~ay this
Adjourned Auction
hard wo~king members of the Lions other bird has come in.
week.
As
near
as
he
can
make
out,
Mr.
Mr. Eisold has had the good
Club, of which ile is now the new
The adjourned Double or Nothing
Campbell believes that the chief prey fortune to have Jimmy Newman, life- auction in the old town hall last Fripresident.
. Andy will be greatly missed by just now is moles. While his color guard at the Ludlow Public Beach, day evening drew a full house. many
his patrons, as.he had a friendly in- shots have not been returned, he has agree to come to Belchertown one havin<r
to stand.
Some bought
b
. ,
terest in everybody and carried a- been able to get some fine black and day a week and assist during the ex- chairs at a quarter apIece to S!t out
round a good fund 'Of optimism and whites, one of one of the owls with a cursion to Fontaine's Beach. With tile evening. John P. Malone comJuly 27
mole in its mouth, another with the Mr. Newman available to watch, a- pleted the last sale betwen 10 and 11.
Supper, sponsored by humor that he passed out with his
female on the eggs, 'another of 1:oth long with Mr. and Mrs. Eisold, the The lights went off once at an eaTlier
parcels
on
his
daily
trips.
Men's Club, in Methodist
YOWlgsters should continue to enjoy hour, but it was only because one 6f
of
them.
'. We wonder i,f his Granby patrons
Mr. Campbell has rigged up some a safe and educational day at the the town fathers leaned a little too
do not feel as we did 17 yeaTS ago,
Aug. 9
when, after the completion of his lights and installed some mirrors, so beach.
hard against the wall switch.
The only thing tha.t needs remehe knows pretty well what is going
Club Picnic.
service here, we wrote:
It was announced on Sunday's calon. T'he owls have become accus- dying now are the facilities at the endar that the proceeds for the two
Aug,' 25
Si~teenyears on the same old route, tomed to the lights, so are not unduly playground. The first part of the
sales and supper were around $1,400,
Senior Alumni Reunion. Sometimes on wheels, sometimes a- disturbed.
week found the area without water
the biggest figure yet in Be1cherfoot,
There are ~fi ve eggs in the nest, or facilities for toilet. Thanks to town community auction history.
miss the sight of Andy SeaTS, while one has been cast aside. the cooperation of the Loflands,
,... ,",u..,~. Church Notes We'll
And though we hope. 1:0 shed· no No young have hatched as yet. water was made available for drinkl11eeting of .the Missionary
tears,
. Hopes are still held that some will, ing. Steps are being taken to reme- tinue to be used for active games and
. of the W. S. of C. S. We feel that we have lost a friend but-the steeple repair men and dec- dy the toilet situation just as rapidly sports.' On Monday afternoon the
for. ~n1gbt, . will be In one whose work here's at an end. 'orators came Wednesday, so the fu- as possible.
period will be spent making plaster
tonlOr'row evening instead, with
Next week, ~ mor:1ings will con--continued on page 2,ture is certainly uncertain.
Louise Blackmer.

SUNDAY
_congregational O1.urchFrederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor.
. Y. C. at 9.30 a. Ill. . Rev. FredE. Charrier, teacher.
Scrvice at 10.45 a. m.

who has been rural mail carrier out
df the Granby office since March I,
1934, and who previous to that, was
rural canier here for 16 years, making a total of 33 years of service, retired July I, having reached the age
limit.
He began his duties in BeJc.hertown March I, 1918, succeeding the
late Fernando G. Shaw, who with
Guy C. Allen, were the first rural
carriers here. Andy operated autos
on his route from the start (purchasing eight caTS in all), although in the
early days, by reason of poor roads
in certain sections and inadequate
snow remov.al, ·he kept two horses on
call. In the worst going, he could
not make the whole trip of 24 miles,
but COVeTed what he could, occasionally making only three trips a week.
When Andy started his Belchertown trip, there were 96 boxes on
his route; when he finished, there
were 160 boxes. vVhen he started in
Granby, there were 190 boxes; now
there are 365. His route in Granby
was 33 miles in length, eig·h t of
which were in Belchertown.
Donald Teny, also of Turkey
Hill, who has been substitute carrier at Granby fur the past eight
years, is continuing as carrier for
the present, with the possibility of
continuing indefinitely, we presume.
And so Andy retires to .his home
on Turkey Hill where he says it will
take him some time to catch up on
work that needs to be done.
His attitude, in his own words, is
this:

The n]('n's club of the Methodist
church is sponsoring a lobster supper
to be held in the vestry on Friday
evening, July 27. Tickets for adults
are S 1.25, and for children, 60 cents.
Reservations should be made of
"Vall ace Chevalier, 2104; Charles
Ayers, 4541; Daniel McPhee, 2651 ;
or Kelly Hubbard.
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ferc, this will bc postpol1cll
Li~ten to the Old' Clock below Thursday morning.
I11c-"L3Sl year they appropriated
$100 for me to tick-and spent $100
VACATION NOTICE
-this ye3\' they appropriated another
$100-when can I sta'rt ticking again
OFFICE CLOSED
":"to CVllnt off another wcek of your
From July 28th to Aug. 5th
life?"
DR. C. 1\1AGLIOI.. A - cum
THE CHURCH
I like tho sllenco of tho church
85 Main St., Amherst, 1\1I1SS.
'Before the service starts.
I 111m to watch the silent mon
WllO pray ,from earnest hearts.
.i like to seo tho call1llcs gloW
So cheerful, live and warm.
They welcome all the worshlpll ers
To shelter from the storm.

... ... ...

members of his jourllnlisIIl ciass wholl
identify them! The'] one day the ho IHught nt tho High School of COIIIfanner principal of Commerce was merce a gooll many yoars Ogo. Dut
the speaker at the assembly. He -wo ar~ getting aheall of uur lltory.
ga\'e a fine talk, st:'essing several Lot's turll back the pagos of limc to a
April morning In tho mid-thir·
points ill character building. The sunny
tics when a group of somo ·to JOll1'llalnext mornin'" ilrian handed in a re- ism studonts gatherod in .i\Ir. .Tncl;port of the ~)eech, all in verse, with son',; classroom for an oral quiz. ,\'ho
a stanza given to each of i\\ r. Ellis' routine uf It questions anll answors ll e·
points. From then on, his "uriginali- riod llroceedocl In on ordinar~' mnnncr
until a fight brolte ont ,IJCtwe!'n two
ty" as a \'l·rsifier went unchallenged. students sented nt tho ronr of tho
Brian loved to write as much as he elnssroom. 1\11'. Jnckson triell. without
did to play golf in those days. He sucee..~s. to IJreServe orllt'r and was
put together hundreds of poems. stunned. as were members of his
When he was stuck for ideas, he used class. when one of the combatants
suddenly drow a revolver. 'Tnl;e that.
to '''0 to the City Library, copy down you rat!' It!' cried. ·Whcreupon he fil'.. Vi,l'its II/ 01/1' Valh'Y"
the'" title,; fmm a whole shelf of fic- etl two shots at his oPllonent who 1m·
FRI.
JULY II
II/cll/d c Lota! A IIdiol/-S/{h~i.l';
the silence of the church.
tion, amI then go home amI write metllatoloy fe11 wrlthln/O: to the [\001'. I like
"INSIDE THE \VALLS
ll/or,: A 0011/ Brial/ F. Kil/g
'Vhen
nlghtshades
stnrt
to
fall.
The firer of the shots glared at his
1i1w the peace allll solitude
In the Springfield Sill/day Repllb- verses of his own, inspired by the clnssmates, dropped tho smoltlng gun
~ OF FOLSOM PRISON"
That hovers over all.
licaN there is a relativel" new col- titles. Nol a bad exercise! He be- and IIght1!Y vaulted out an open winlike the ,pools of sunlight
umn that is taking its piace in my came the Staff Poet on the school dow.
SAT. ONLY
JULY II
That bloss the parting (Ial)'.
"Pandemonium
reigned.
Girls
ROY ROGERS
reading alongside "Our Hilltown paper as wel1 as an ace reporter,
I
\lire
the
stained
glass
wlnllows
screamed and severnl boys boltecl for
ill
That so sortly light the way.
Neighbors" by David J. Malcolm as 'and wrote the po~tical setting for the door to secure mellical al(l for the
one
of
the
school
shows.
a weekly source of enjoyable anec"North
of
the Great
Injured one. only to .find themselves I like the organ's rounded noles,
Not too many years a:fter his locked in the room. The rest of the
dotes and information ab..,ut do, So sall and yet so sweet.
graduation,
he came back to school class sat frozen in their seats until il like the quIet worshippers
SUN. _ MON.
JULY 15 -16
ings in "Vestern Massachusetts, past
Mr
.
.Jackson
ca11ed
for
order
In
a
tone
bcarinatwo
sizeable
volumes
pubMARIO LANZA
Who slip In from the street.
and present. "Visits In Our Valley"
o
.
f which Implied he meant business.
in
comes from the typewriter of Brian lished by McLoughlm Brothers 0 Having estltblished a semblance of or· I like the silence of the church
At closing of the day;
F. King, a rather young Springfield Springfield. They were his "first der. he told the supposedly wounded When ligbts' are dim anll people come nTHE GREAT C
bachelor who is currently in charge fruits" and he presented them to stllllEmt to rise and resume his seat,
To shun the world and pray.
-Brian King
of publicity for the American Red his two old faculty sympathizers, which the boy did, while his classMr. Chatto, head of the English mates gaped she6pishly.
-Bob Jackson
Cross in Hampden County.
"'There was no real fight nml
Last Sunday his column was called Department and now principal of no actual shooting.' Mr. JackC1assicll
High,
and
myself.
The
son said.
'The whole Incident
"A uctions Are Fun", and much of
it had to do with our Double or books \I'('re "anthologies" of short was arranged before' class as a test to
Playground Opens
determine your powers of observaNothinO' Auction on June 30. On stories fDr young people. One was tion.
I
want
each
of
you
to
write
ex--continued from page 1that d~y Brian and his companion entitled "Calling AlJ Boys," the actly what you saw and turn In your
had been first to the auction at Con- other a col1ectio~ of horse and dog stories before you go on tu your next
models and painting them. Tuesday
way and came here later in the day. stories. The authors were men of class.'
afternoon, bead work and gimp-craft;
"Needless
to
say.
no
two
reports
of
g<lOd
but
not
well-known
names.
Better dig up the paper and find out
the fracas were alike, not even those Wednesday afternoon, scavenger
In
each
book
was
one
story
bearing
the devastating effect the super supof the two boys who partlclpatell in hunt; Thursday afternoon, needleper had on this columnist! He is al- Brian's namc. \Vhen we asked him the huax. If ·we recall correctly. the
work,
pot-holders, spool-knitting, )la.de with flO per cent. alcobol, it
most reverent as he passes the 60-cent more about the other authors, he names of the two principals were
soap
sculpture;
Friday afternoon, TRATES the entire nrc" o[
flood of delicacies in review. He smiled, then confessed he had writ- Mvles Gaffney and Bernnrd Gorden·
basketry. Swimming will be Tuesstein.
'Ve
do
not
know
where
cither
ten
all
of
them,
and
fu:rnished
them
was right, too; it was a swell supper.
day morning. If rain should intertoday.
\Ve did get a laugh, though, out of \vith pseudo-authors in the name is "Members
of the class will rememof
"anthologeeism!"
I
loaned
the
his praise of the brown bread. "To
ber the incident' without difficulty. It
our way of thinking," he enthuses, books to my young George, then was a drastic object lesson, but it cerPIANO TUNING $3
"the home-baked brown bread was ci "'ht or nine who tasted them and -tainly produced results."
the triumph of the day. We have lo~nd them ~ll extremely palatable.
Incidentally, that assignment 1m d
never tasted such downright good- Both books had wide sale in the department-store
chain
for
which
Mcits
origin when the two bQys came to
ness as was embodied in that mouthme I)rivately a week or SO earlier and
watering companion of the baked Loughlin publishes.
I do not know what other ad·· be ggell tIle opportunity to stan'c a
bean. \Ve haven't the faintest idea
d
_
.
:fight,
and were given pcrmissionb onwho prepared the delicacy so we can ventures Bnan King may have ha·
in
the
years
between
his
graduatIOn
FOR COLOR
1 lyon condition that t Iley s IlOU Id d 0
only thank the supper committee for
the bread's appearance on the ban- and the appearance of his new co - it without a break in seriousness or
mun , but I am sure he has had take an "E" for the marking period.
PICTURES OF
quet table."
Repairing all makes,
also
The afore·mentioned laugh comes them. He was thc founder of the They both earned I 'A's'! S eldam
YOUR VACATION ..
from the fact that Harry's Bakery of "Stowaway Club," of which I was have I been privileged to see better
Players. 37 years of practical
\Vare furnished the brown bread and at one time an honorary member, actina- on or off the stage. Ithad
experience.
.
arranged that I was to glVe
should take a bow for doing it in the thou","h when or what I ~towed been "',
CHARll:S KUBICfK
away
I
am
not
sure.
them
a
clue
(not
announced
to
them)
good old New England tradition. In
On April 1 of this year, ~ re.ad during a class-around oral quiz on
fact, Harry coulcl do worse than get
Tel. Holyoke 2-6754
rinter's terms. So e\'entually I askBrian to cook him up a little adver- his column, which started 01£ WIth
P
poem that I am using as a coI ?"
tising some day when the columnist the
umn siun-off this week. Then I ed Gafney: ""Vhat is a dummy.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF
b
Gordenstein then took over-"You
is hungry!
But Brian's condusion-"The com- was startled to see my own name in asked the riO'oht one t Ilat,.. I·le
MASSACHUSETTS
most inter- muttered, and the scene went on
.
mittee put on an out-of-this-world the next section-Uthe
supper such as we haven't enjoyed esting thing a reader ever finds in from there, gradually but irresisti- Hampshire, ss.
with in the reaches of our memory" is a paper"-I used to tell my class. bly. The gun was borrowed from the
PROBATE COURT
all to the good, and his listing of the It was a school-days' memory of track coach, and it started a real eTo
all
persons interested in the
beans and pies would make the most Brian's, only a little changcd by vent! We earned a two-column story
the
passage
of
time.
It
brought
in
the
Illorning
UJ/ion
and
became
utatcr: of Mary Sullivan, late of
insensitive epicure \'ery epicmious!
Brian has been an interesting chap back a lot of the past, for j ournal- the subj oct of a serious Mothers' Belchertown, in said County, deto me ever since I first met him as a ism was an early love of mine for Club discussion on SOllle such topic ceased.
student in my journalism class in the which middle-age has brought no as "Is Murder a Proper subject for
A petition has been presented to
Hi "'h School Children?"
High School of Commerce back in diminition of affection.
said Court, praying that Mary C.
glad Brian has himself a col(shall I confess ?)-1934, forJae
"ProbablY the most sensational lesSullivan of Palmer, in the County
graduated in 1935. This was the son in journalism ever administered umn-'twill while away his timeof Hampden, or some other suitable
in
Springfield-or
anyplace
else-was
same year, by the way, that \Vinnie
and 110W\
person, be appointed administratrix
chrome or
Bryant finished high school. She is the one Belding Jackson Inflicted on
of said estate.
now \Vinnie Shattuck of Devon Lane.
pictures as well as
If you desire to object thereto, you
\Ve became close f'fiends through
and. white shots.
or your attorney should file a writour work on the school Daily Bulletin
ten appearance in said Court, at
t.4.5 lens aud flash
and paper, and in a now long defunct
North:lmpton, in said County of
literary club called "Quil]''' I shall
shutler. Compact
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
never forget how suspicious certain
forenoon on the twenty-fifth day of
light weight, it's a
teachers were of Brian's work when
July,
1951,
the
return
day
of
this
cihe beg,l;] handing in original verses
deriul vacation
tation.
as English assignments. The meter
FOR SERVICE
Only $32.00 'bere,
Witness, William M. Welch, Eswas too "regular", and the thoughts
quire, Judge of said Court, this
eluding Federal 'fax.
of his verse a little too serious anti
twenty-eighth day of June, in the
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
sentimental to be really his, they
year one thousand nine hundred and
were afraid. Some of them even
frfty-one.
looked here and there in th'.!ir collecPalm.er 1085·W4
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register.
tions to see if they could'find his
sources. They couldn't seem quite to L_----------..;...------~16-13-20.

herty, and sister, Miss Alice Flaher- Holyoke, fill' observation,
The Legion has voter.! to spOllsor
ty, of Jackson street. ~Ir. ]"laherty
.Mail Canier
Ihe Cub Scouts for another year,
is
attending
Trinity
College
this
IS
SERVICE NOTES
summer. He has been re-appointed Elwyll Doubleday and Harvey Dickfrom page 1APPRECIATED
to the faculty at Suffield Academy, inson have been elected delegates to
,
the state convention in 1\ ugust. Alwhere he is also coach.
Cpl. He-rlx'rt Squires, who, after
ON WEDNESDAY
The local .fire deparlmellt was ternate,; chosen were James McKila furlough spent in town, left ]los-:
lop and James Baker:
ton by air at 3.30 on the afternoon' DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY called to the State School by reasoll
Rev. Cat .. !lick of \'v'orcester was
of
a
fire
at
one
of
the
barns
early
of the Fourth for Panama, arrived in l
Sumlay morning. A motor driving a guest this week in Ihe home of Mr.
Miami at 12.30 that nighl. He left!
one of Ihe compressors in the milk and Mrs. Harold F. Peck.
for Pan~Jl~a at 4.1.5 p. ~n. on Thurs-i
The Welfare (lffice will be closed
c"oling plant short-circuited, the
day, arl'lvll1g at I'or! Clayton at 10.
Town Items
fan Slicking the lIall1e against a from July 16-23.
o'clock that night.
He evidently'
wooden grill. :\ hole was burned
misses ·New England weathc'r, for he
Workmen from the Belleau Metthrough the roof. By me.ans of water
writes, "It sure is hot down here." al and Construct inn Co. of Salem, al'. ilc he', jammed our box with He got his j~)b back as Ullit mail rived in town 'On \Velinesday to be- on the premises, the fi-re was put out
before the up-town department ar·
clerk, for which he was glad.
. gin repai'rs ancl redecoration of the
to fill the county jailrived.
Cpl. H. E. Squires, R. A. 111-69-895 1 Congregational church, for which
Mr. and :"1rs. Fred Very have
\tIft a lot of cheer beside,
they have the contra~t ..
'reI. 327.)
named their new-born son, :'>1 ark
cracked dry jokes that ~plit us 7461st A. U. Signal
Fort Clayton, Canal Zone Panama
Mr. ancl MTS. Wllham E. Shaw Douglas.
Order Your Complete Datry
,
returned \Vednl'sday from a few
A daughter, Sheila Lynn, was
aftt!' he had passed from view
. clays' v.!cation spent with their
Needs from
said his usual "How d' do."
daughter ancl family, Mr. and Mrs. born to Mr. and :VIr:;. Harry B.
, the New Deal has sent him
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Homer Powell of SI. Albans, Vt. Sanford on Saturday at \Ving :Vlemorial Hospital, Palmer.
Florence R:hocles, seaman appren-' They were accompanied by their
Milk
Cream
Burt S. Collis has been attendthough we hope 'tis for the best, tice, daughter df Mr. and Mrs. Chas. niece, Ma'fjoric Cully of Leverett.
Homogenized
Milk
ing the meetings of the Shriners
all will be both fine and dandy, Rhodes of Dwight Station, is finishMrs. Herbert Emmons of Hart! we can't forget you, Andy. ing a 14-day leave after completing: ford, Conn., was a recent guest in the convention in New York with the
Chocolate Milk Orange
fo1Jo\\' you, no matter where,
Melha Band.
her boot camp training for the ,.home of her brother, Harry E. SeEEggs
Miss Ethel Corliss of Brooklyn,
or even through the air,
WA YES. She is reporting to the siam;.
13 u ttermHk
N. Y., is in town for the summer
Cottage Cheese
sell our farms ·and chickens too, receiving station at the Norfolk Na-I
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Flaherthere's not much we wouldn't
vacation.
Qualify Products From
val Base, Norfolk, Va. She is a I ty of Suffield, Conn., visited for a
Mrs. Sidnev \Vheeler of Everett
former resident of 174 Maple street, few clays this past week with Mr. Avenue is in' Providence Hospital,
Lrocal Fa'1/ls
could know that without fail Springfield, Mass.
Flaherty'S mother, Mrs. Annie Flakeep on bringing us the mail.
ALL POSSIBLE

copy

Belchertown
Farms

I
i

=============_d

=============.·d

I

------------------~----------------

Athletes foot

rm

Ralph D. Dooley

.PLUMBING and HEATING

JacksOn'.

ere's a HUDS N

FOUR
RUGGED
SERI ES
Powerful Hudsons
are priced in four
brackets, beginning
below those of
many smaller cars.

DRIVE THE NAnON'S NEW

STOCK CAR CHAMP!
Try the power, stamina and
safety that have made the Hudson
Hornet a four-time winner in
Grand National Stock Car Races.

·RIGBT NOW you caD save on a beautiful

new Hudson-in your choice of four
series, all with exclusive "step-down" design. for the most room and the world'lI
beat and safest ride. Alert power is YOIUII,
too. with Hudson's rugged, high-compreeIlion engines.
Come in, get the beat deal ever on tile
&1eet Hudsons ever builtl

BElT DEAL EVER ON THE
MOlT DURABLE CAR WUR MONEY CAN BUY

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SAI.ES, INC.
Jabish St.

Tel. 2011

Belchertown

ANNA R. GOLD
INSURANCE AGENCY
Fi~

and Automobile Insurance

Jnbi~h

St.,

Jlclch~rto\\'n, 2011

Bert J,. Beers

1951
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Herbert Stury, J r.

SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market

Beers & Story

Quality \Vestern Heef- Lumb - Pork - Veal - Provisions

Funeral Home

Snow Crop Frozen Foods

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
Mortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMDLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-Real torsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime

Established 1846

ill a~s.
Phone Palmer 105

Quirk Oil

Co.

Ware. Mass.

QUALITY
Meats

Groceries

WARE, F'Rt .. -SAT., JULY I
lInrharn Hale

Stephen McNolly

~~AIR

Week July 15 until
Further Notice
Alterations and
Air Conditioning
For Your Comfort

=::::;::::::::

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anything old. What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. AucTel. 536-W
tions wanted.
WE GIVE
I also buy papers, magazines,
Deliveri.es Thursdays or 011 call
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
Call for Bids
or
write
July 13, 195 i
Lawrence Ruell
't'he School Committee of Belcher- Balances on Appropriations as of June 30, 1951
381 Main St.
town, Massachusetts will accept bids
UnexExpendiAppropriation Transfers and
J1
Account
for transportation of pupils up to
pended
tures
Additions
seven o'clock on \Vednesday, August
$964.90 ELECTRICAL Work. House wir$85.10
~1,050.00
1, 1951 on routes now operated by Selectmen
425.00 ing.
425.00
Lincoln A. Cook and D. Donald Town Accountant
686.50
128.50
815.00
Stanley J. Pietryka
Treasurer
Hazen, as follows:
758.25
266.75
1,025.00
Call Palmer 417W-2
Route 1. (Lincoln A. Cook). Tax Collector
787.33 tf.
262.67
1,050.00
FTom Granby Town Line on Steb- Assessors
326.24
173.76
500.00
bins Street to the intersection of Bay Town Clerk
113.96
486.04
600.00
Election
and
Registration
Road and \Varren Wrig.ht Street,
20.00 WILL CARE for Child'ren at any
20.00
and thence to ,the Center and High Certification of Notes
150.00 time.
150.00
schools: including pupils living on Law
Janice Berger
346.90
456.18
3.08*
800.00
Federal Street from the intersection Town Hall
2025
Tel.
97.40
302.60
400.00
of Route 202 to the junction of Met- Lawrence Memorial HaH
195.95
154.05
350.00
acomet Street and pupils living on Legion Headquarters
603.87
396.13
1,000.00
Metacomet Street. One short and Police
Card of Tltank.
1,071.70
1,228.30
2,300.00
Fire
Department
one 10nO" trip is necessarv to trans460.40
639.60
1,100.00
Forest Fires
port th~ pupils on this ionte.
The Double or Nothing Club of
1,500.00
1,500.00
The Committee will consider sep- Hydrant Service
the
Belchertown
Congregational
233.53
366.47
600.00
arately bids on this route based on Moth Suppression
to
thank
,a1\ contribuChurch
wishes
154.95
345.05
500.00
a used bus; and on a new bus with Dutch Elm Disease
tors, committee-members, and the
110.85
289.15
400.00
a minimum seating capacity of 45 Tree \Varden
100.00 general public for the support which
Sealer Weights & Measures 100.00
pupils.
75.00 hel ped make the auction such a suc75.00
Route 2. (D. Donald Hazen). Inspector of Wires
327.02 cess. The sale of the many interest1,572.98
1,900.00
From Rockrimmon School District Health
ing and unusual articles realized ap2,476.00
898.30
3,374.30°
to the Center School and High Sewers-Consl:ruction
209.28 proximately $1,400.00.
90.72
300.00
Sewers--Maintenance
School.
13,122:07
19,047.93
4,120.00
28,050.00:\:
Henry Evanson,
Contracts will operate for a peri- Highways-Chapter 81
776.93
723.07
500.00
1,000.00+
Secretary, Double or Nothing Club
od of three years, beginning Sep- Highways-Chap. 90, Maint.
736.00
764.00
1,500.00
tember I, 1951. 'Further informa- Highways--Snow
73.70
26.30
100.00
tion may be obtained from the Su- Highways-Streets
THE COMMONWEALTH OF
359.35
640.65
1,000.00
Highways-Bridges
perintendent of Schools or the
MASSACHUSETTS
50.00
50.00
Chairman of the School Committee. Highways-Sidewalks
Hampshire,
55.
1,889.87
4,110.13
6,000.00
Please mark envelopes "Tr.ans- Road Machinery Expense
1,284.04
844.71
2,128.75
PROBATE .COURT
Street Lights
portation Bids."
1,135.39
3,371.61
4,500.00
7.00*
The School Committee reserves Public WeHaTe
To
all
persons intt!rested in the
500.00
15.70
484.30
the right to reject any or all bids. Veterans' Aid
37,500.00
63.61 * 19,611.08 17,952.53 estate of John A. Sullivan, late of
Old Age Assistance
E. Clifton Witt,
2,770.00 Belchertown, in said County, de480.00
3,250.00
Aid
Dependent
Children
Chairman of the School
58,911.35
56,079.65
114,991.00
ceased.
Schools
Committee
62.85
437.15
500.00
A petition has been presented to
Vocational
Education
13-20-27
58.63
241.37 said Court, praying that Mary C.
300.00
Parsons Recreational Field
. 700.00
231.64
468.36
Clapp Memorial Library
Sullivan of Palmer. ill the Coun351.92
598.08
950.00
Town Items
Cemeteries
250.00 ty of Ham~den, or some other su,ita250.00
Soldiers' Graves
Mrs. Joseph J. Kempkes and Mrs. Unclassified
545.85
600.00
54.15 ble person, be appointed administraBurt S. Collis are taking a two-weelt Memorial 'Day
44.50 trix of said estate.
200.00
155.50
If you desire to object thereto, you
teacher training course at the State Armistice Day
50.00
50.00
or
your attorney should file a writr
Teachers Colleg ; in Fitchburg.
20.00
20.00
Honor Roll
\VaHace Chevalier, who with his Insurance
2,905.75
747.77 ten appearance in said Court, at
3,525.00
128.52*
wiofe, was visiting relatives in Interest
206.25
593.75 Northampton, in said County of
800.00
Brunswick, N. J., last Saturday, had Maturing Debt
2,000.00 Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
2,000.00
forenoon on the twenty-fifth day of
a ring-side reat at the propane gas Mat. Debt. Rd. Mach. Notes 3,00Q.00·
3,000.00
2,000.00 July, 1951, the return day of this ciexplosions at Newark, N. J., as they Mat. Debt, & Int., Sewers 2,500.00
500.00
..... .
happened to be on top of a hill on- Town Clock'
·9-5.00 ,tation,. . ____ .
5.00
·100;00
Witness, 'William M. Welch, Esly a few miles away and got an ex- Public Dump
34.90
15.10
50.00
55.76
94.24 quire, Judge of said Court, this
cellent view of it all.
150.00
Care of Common
twenty-eighth day of June, in the
Mrs. ClaTinda Shaw of Leverett, Civil Defense
1,373.37
326.63
1,500.00 . .. 200.00°
year one' thousand nine hundred and
22.00
3.00
formerly of til is town, is a patient in Photostats Discharges
25.00
filfty-one.
4.00
Cooley Dickinson Hospital, North- Taking of Land-Poole Rd.
4.00
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register.
500.00
500.00
ampton.
Summer Recreation Program

Range and Fuel Oil

Vegetables

Frozen Foods

S & H Green Trading Stamps

CADET"

CLOSED

I

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Tel. Belchertown 2081
or Amherst 991-M
Jn15

OUln

Rich'lr!l ere'lI

~~LonNA DOONE"
rlll(l

REAL ESTATE
List your Property with Us.
Harold W. Willey
Phone 2561

'l'eI. 2611

A. G. MARKET

CASiNO

tf

475 No. 1I1nin St.

Palmer,

.

Last dividelloil 011 Savings
coltnt shares at the rale of

4~

PER

CENT

Wart: Co-operative Bank
You pay $1.00 PQr 1II0llth
share yolt subscribe.
compounded four times !I yeft•.
Mo~ey !I"nilnhle 011 fir.t
gages.
Paymellts lIIay be made at

JACKSON'S STORE

Markers and
Lettering
For Your Cemetery Lot
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Anytime

fred MacNaughton
Tel. 27782

Holyoke

Serlo'illg you for over 25 years,
Browu, Stevens & Fifield,

21 Pleasant St., Ware, lIIass.

A. RICHMOND WALKER

p,c,;,.

SlIccess(1t' to Roy G. Shrlfll
24 hour personal service
Cut Flowers for oil occasions
Day or night phone
call
Ware 27-W collect

II",..•

UI.II:\\\·1~

W eb.ter' 8 .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at
VOL. 37

NO. 16

Thf' Comin~ Week
SUNDAY
-Congregational DturchRev. Frederic E. CI~arrier, Pastor.
B. Y. C. at 9.30 a. m. Rev. Frederic E. Charrier, teacher.
Union Service at 10.45 a. m.

Belchenuwn, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879
PRICE $1.50 YEAR, 5c COpy
FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1951

Death of
Adelphis R. Germain

Adelphis R. Germain, 60, of Main
street, died suddenly last Saturday
night. He was born in this town
December 16, 1891, the son of Lewis
and Phoebe (James) Germain. He
spent his life here, save for a few of
-Methodist Church'his earlier yea'rs lived in Ludlow.
Rev. Raymond D. Moore, Pastor.
Before moving to Main street, ,he opYouth Fellowship at 6 p. m.
erated a Ifarm on Old Springfield
-St. Francis ChurchRoad. Afterwards he was employed
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
by the Holyoke Iron Works, but at
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
the tilI'e of his death, he was in the
Sunday Masses:
employ of the Town of Belchertown.
He was a memb(:r of St. Francis
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
church and of Union Grange.
Besides his wife, the former
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
Catherine Morgan, he leaves two
-Dwight Chapelsons, Ernest and Edward, at home;
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor.
and three daughters, Miss June GerPreaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
main, also in the home j Mrs. Sidney
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Wheble of this town, and Mrs. Linwood Trachy of Amherst. A son,
Protestant Service at State School
From
Plwto
by
I.
eslie
Cam/I,,",'
Adelphis Raymond Germain, was
at 2.30 p. m.
killed in the European Theatre in
THE OWLS
World \Var II. There are also four
MONDAY
grandchildren j a brother, Willia:n,
Softball G.ame at Parsons Field.
in Springfield; and four sisters, Mrs.
Peetz Cafe vs. Park Lane .Inn.
Gets Wonderful Pictures Anna Connor and Mrs. Lee Brunell~
Lobster Supper
of Springfield, Mrs. Howard Clough
TUESDAy
The Methodist Men's Club wishes
The above is one of several qUite of Detroit, Mich., and Mrs. Mary
Evening Group df W. S. of C. S.
the public to bear in mind the Lob- wonderful pictures that Leslie Phaneu:f of Holyoke.
with Mrs. Margaret Bock.
ster supper to be served by them next Campbell has gotten of the owls in
The funeral was from the Beers &
week Friday night. Servings start the Congregational church tower. Story Funeral Home in Palmer on
WBDNESDAY
at 5.30. Their advertisement in th;s Of course the sad part is that due Tuesday morning at 8.30 with solAfternoon Group of W. S. of C. S.
with Mrs. Ruth Kempkes. Picnic issue carries the necessary informa- to repair work and other disturb- emn high mass of requiem at St.
ances, ctusing the eggs to cool over Francis Church in this place at 9.30.
Lunch at 1 p. m. Regular Meeting tion.
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, pastor,
long periods, they will never hatch.
following.
Mr. Campbell says the female is was celebrant. The deacon was Fr.
Softball Game at Parsons Field.
now losing interest in her task, after Daniel Shea of the Little Flower
Special Card Parly
Athletics vs. Turkey Hill.
doing her best for the last 6312 Church of South Hadley, and
weeks. Probably a'fter the excite- tohe sub-deacon, Rev. Joseph T. ColCard Party in Grange Hall at 8 p.
A card party will be held \Vednesment in the steeple dies down, the lins, curate at St. FTancis Church.
day, July 25, at 8 p. m. in Grange eggs will be removed, with the
m.
Burial was in St. Michael's cemeHall for the benefit of the 4-H Club hope that possibly the pair will per- tery, Springfield, where Fr. C011ins
THURSDAY
County winners. Tickets are 50 sist and try again-this has hap- read the committal service.
cents. Hampshire County Pomona
Bearers were Lincoln Cook, FredGrange sponsors winners in this pened.
.
FKIDAY
Meanwhile Mr. Campbell keeps 'E!Tick Very, Joseph Kempkes, Sr.,
Annual Meeting of Home Depart- county for two days at State Club his vigil all hours of the night- Robert Stone, Joseph Kulig, and
ment of Congregational Church with Congress.
once he was there all night. The \Val1ace Chevalier.
Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward.
birds have become accustomed· to
his presence and he can now view
Lobster Supper, sponsored by
them face to face without aid of
Methodist Men's Club, in Methodist
Pomona Field Day
Death of
mirrors, so he is getting some valVestry. Servings start at 5.30.
Hillside, ConnecticUt Valley, and uable information as to their beDonald W. Thayer
Softball Game at Parsons Field. Hampshire Pomona Granges wj1\ haviour.
Indes vs. Meth,odists.
He
says
the
male
owl
comes
in,
hold their field day at the' 4-H camp
Donald William Thayer, infant
in Goshen, Saturday, July 28. Reg- almost ·always on the even hours--at
SATURDAY
istration will be at 1.30. The chil- either la, 12, 2 or 40'dock-with a son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thayer
of Mill Valley Road, died last week
dren's parade will take place at 2 mea,1 for his mate.
TODAY
Enlargements of pictures Mr. Wednesday evening at Mary Lane
o'clock and children's sports at 2.30 .
Softball Game at Parsons Field. followed by adult sports, swimm;ng, Campbell has taken, will be on dis- Hospital, \Vare, after a short illness.
Turkey Hill vs. Peetz Cafe.
and horse shoe pitching-and a play, probably beginning tomorrow, He was born in Springfield October
speaker. There will be a basket at Jackson's Store, and should at- 2, 1949.
TOMORROW
The funeral was held from the
-lunch su.pper at 6 o'c!ock. Drinks ,tract wide interest.
Mr. Campbell has spent some 60 Beers & Story Funeral Home in
and watennelon will be furnished by
hours in· observation. Although he Palmer on Saturday at 2.30. Rev.
the Pomonas.
.
In the cake making contest, hopes to be able to sel\ h is story, re- Donald Simpsondf the East CongreComing Events·
prizes will be awarded for the best plete with pictUl:es, to some nature gational Church of Springfield ofmagazil\e,' he still fee's well repaid, ficiated.
Burial was in Quabbin
Aug. 9 .
chiffon, white, and chocolate cake.
already. He maintains that these Park cemetery, where prayer was ofGarden Club Picnic..
owls are man's good friends, there- fered by Rev. Raymond Moore, pasAug. 25
fore man should not be the owl's tor of the Methodist church of this
B. H. S. Senior Alumni Reunion.
worst enemy.
tuwn. Bearers were Sherman Gould,
New Telephone Nnmber
John Ousey, Carl Peterson and Rob" ,
ert O'Kane.
4571
McKillop, James

1951
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Door prizes went to Harry Moore OIf
Ludlow and Miss Rose Canavan of
AmhNst.
Ten tables were in play at the card
party held on July 14, the committc{)
in char!,'"!! being Mr. ".nei Mrs. Raymond Bruce and Mrs. Ralph Bruce.
First prizc winners werc Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Cady, Mrs. Ethei Sanderson and Mrs. Rebecca Reed, all of
Ware. Second prize winners were
M'l's. Ethel I-hwkins, Mrs. Etta Orrell, Lyman Hu,bbard and \Vallacc
Chevalier. Conwlation prizes went
to Mr. and Mrs. Ad-elphis Germain,
1\1 iss Jllne Germain and \Villiam
Kimball, JI'. The door prize winners
were Mrs. Lyman Hubbard and Mrs.

Lillian O'Brien.
The regular Saturday night
parties wilI be omitted Ulltil . I
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ngregatioDBl Church

Marianne Mathras, Sandra Sanford,
Ray Hill and Eddie Germain.
Next week, the same story will
Capt. Barb:lra Baggs has been as·· hold for swimming. It is schedu.led
signed to duty in Germany and for Tuesday morning unless it rains.
sail-cd I:\,t lil'id:lY. She has been sta- In this event, it wiH be postponed
tioned at C:l1np 'Kilmer, N. Y., sinc,! until Thursday morning. The speshe WHS r~called to active service last cial activity for the week will be held
Novcl11b(!r. Her present address is' on \Vednesday afternoon as usual,
and is listed as a Hat Show. At this
Capt. Harba'ra K Baggs :\. N. C.
N721 (J')(j time the youngsters arc encouraged
to exhibit some sort of hat of their
1533 Provo Co. 2nd Platuoll
own design. Prizes will be given for
A. P. O. 743, Care of Postmaster
the most unique, the funniest. the
New York, N. Y.
craziest, the pretliest, and the biggest. :';Innday afternoon will be for
Playground Notes
bead work and jewelry making, Tuesday afternoon, pipe cleaner figures
By Cllestfir Eisold
and needlework. Thursday afterLast Thursd<1,y brought a little noon will feature a story hour for the
disappointment to the playground youngsters at Clapp Memoria'l Libragroup. Rain and more rain necessi- ry, while the older boys aod girls
tated a cancellation of swimming will have choice of crafts. Frida y
plans for the day. So the youngsters afternoon will be used for gimp craft •
had to be content to play away the and basketry.

SERVICE NOTES

LOBSTER
SUPPER

of road. Whether we h:l\'e ,', Region- wood a"hes.
al School or all school buildings .[Dr
By the way, ,1 play without a heroNotes
\Vare pupils arc located in Ware, bus ine or a villain, and with no mort4.
transportation will r"ntinue 'o"er this gage tll be paid off, with no profanllic Home Department wilI meet
5 miles of hilly road where there ity, vulgarity, or sex appeal, is
• ~Ir,;. Evelyn It Ward next wCl!k
ha\'c becn many serious accidents something of a rarity, too. "The
VACATION NOTICE
afternoon. .This will be thc
during' the P:1st few years.'
Olel H01l1estead" is the talc of the
ctin g.
Sponsored hy Methodist Men's Club
I
allllc
OFFICE CLOSE))
"'('he present District Planning sorrowful father and the prodigal
Board is doing e\'erything in its son, and of the cvils of drink-a
From July 28th to All!;.
METHODIST VESTRY
power to get final anSlI'ers ,to all the play that manages tu stay good
DR. C. IIIAGUOT4A - CHI
odist
Church
Notes
pmblcms involved and will make a stlllI without being mau.dlin.
FRIDAY, JULY 27 SERVINGS START AT 5,30
85 Main St., Amberst, Mas.. ·rel.
report at the earliest possible date to
A high point of the evening was
The
Evening
Group
of
thc
W.
S.
the people of Belchertown and tIlt> the reading of "Trees" by Attorney
. ''I'he Sllpper of the Season"
C. ~. will mcet with Mrs. Mal'people of Ware. The only fair and Ernest Bell of Keene, N. H. Joyce
Huck next Tuesday evening.
Adults 51.25 Children .60
Plallllillg BOIl/'ll Sct.'Tcta·ry
sensible attitude is one of open- Kilmer wrote this lovely and surely
will be a picnic meeting. As(Jrg,.s OpCIl-1Jlilldctl/h'SS
mindec1n~ss until the facts arc avail- immortal poem while living in
hostesses are Mrs. Mildred
Make Your Reservations NOW of
011 R"giollal ~C//Ool Qlle.l'tiollable. Then it will be the privilege Swanzey, and it has been sung for
and
Mrs. Edith Miller.
LI.'Onard B. Campbell, treasnrer of and dnty of each citizen to make up years between the acts uf the play.
FRI.
Charles Ayers 4541
;\ fterlloOn Group of the W. S.
.\V aIIace Chevalier 2104
the \Vare Savings Bank, chairman of his own mind and decic!e whether he This year, it was read by the man
t'THE
S. will meet with Mrs. Ruth
Kdly Huhbard
the \Vare School Building Commit- i;l for or against the idea of the Re- in whose arms Joyce Kilmer died
Daniel McPhee 2651
, next week \Vednesday, the
tee, ancl secretary of the Regional gional School as proposed.
in battle during the First WorIel
fnr a picnic lunch at I, foHowed
SAT. ONLY
JULY 21
District Planning Board, has. written
Cordially yours,
War. As Mr. Bell read, lights
the regular meeting.
MARGARET O'BRIEN
the Sclltilld (July 11) an interestL. B. Campbell
played over the treetops and the
in
in lY ancl unbiased letter on the subhuge crowd was very silent indeed.
ttHER FIRST ROM
'l'el. 3273
hours over in the Old Town Hall
Herbert Story, Jr.
je~t of the proposed Regional High
Chairman
Another American tradition on the
School. It comes as a result of our
School Building Committee make!
gym.
SoftbaU Games
Order Your Complete Dairy
On the following day, Friday, the
Secretary
\Ve made a f:uniIy outing of thi,
article t\\'o weeks back, in which we
Neecl!i from
weather again favored the me of
Peetz Cafe defeated Ketchen's
quoted the Springfield nlOwspapers.
Regional District Planning trip. George :lncl Bev were vacaParsons
Field.
After
a
strenuous
Machine
Shop last Friday night
whose \Vare correspondent has little
Board"
tioning in northern Vermont, so we
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
morning of mixed games, the group 19-3. Eisold and Lam?ureux were
faith that the \V,He voters will suptook Aunt Bess Jackson of SpringFarley Granger
retired to the west side of the field the battery for Ketchen s, and BarCream
Milk
port the project.
There is little 'here to which this field and Aunt Nellie Shea of
and made plaster molds, pot holders, r~tt and Henneman ,for Peet~. UmHomogenized Milk
Mr. Campbell has for some years column can object. However, may I Belchertown. Uncle Frank Jackand painted finished molds.
I pIres were Joyal and Johnl11e HubIfought for and worked for better repeat my hope of two weeks back son, husband of Aunt Bess, like my
475 No. Main St.
Chocolate Milk Orange
Saturday afternoon, the boys' base- bard.
schools in Ware. It was on his rec- that Belchertown will never consent own :hther, lived as a boy in SwanEggs
ball team went down to the State
The Indes claim to have defeated
ommendatioll that we once had Ar- to vote on' the Regional High School zey, and loved the New Hampshire
Ma~s.
Palmer,
THU. - FRI.
School
to
playa
mixed
group
there.
the
same team twice on Monday
Buttermilk
chitcct Upham draw us plans for a until \Vare has voted ,and shown countryside. One of the thrills of
Cottage Cheese
ttAI Jennings of
The local group came out on the Ehort night~nce by default, because only
Phone Palmer 105
Cent;>.r Grade School addition, plans clearly how the people of that town the play to all of us is the speech
Qualify P"oduds From
end of the score, mostly because' of two on the opposing side showed up,
which met with little favor here but feel about the matter. After the up- where Henry Hopkins (wealthy New
loose play in the field and impotent and finally by actually defeating the
Local Farms
which would have provided the means setting times that school administra- Yorker) and Josh Whitcomb (visitbat5.
The boys were playing their .team that went into the field in place
for preventing the chaotic conditions tors, teachers, and children in \Vare in' from Swanzey) talk over their
fi~st game. together against organ- of it-by the score of 9-6. Joyal and
now in existence. Mr. Campbell de- have been ,through because the voters, boyhood days, and recall going to - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Imbeds deeply-toes burn,
ized.. competition. In spite of their Camp were the battery for the Indes,
serves the greatest consideration on School Committee., and school em- the circus by way of the hill where
PIANO TUNING $3
get fast DOUBLE relief.
Ware. Mass.
inexperience, they made a good show- and Cordner and Ayers for the opthe part of his own townspeople and ployees could not see eye to eye, it the "Old Tackson Place" stood. We
USE T~4-L BECAUSEing, A few more games under their ponents. The 5th inning was the
of our own voters, for he 'has no axe behooves us to be sure that the larger tried to find that place earlier in
A
belts and they will have the confi- disastrous one for the losers. Umto grind other than that of helpi.ng town in .the proposed "region" is the day, but the road has long since
PAYS ALL HIS BILLS WITH CHECKS
dence necessary to ~e a.g!XJd w_inner. pires were Lal3road and Paul BarFactory
kids O'et the best possible education heartily in :favor of it.
grown to grass and trees.
The" "ilCW week' brought clear rett.
BY MAIL ••• HE BANKS BY MAIL, TOO
underb the best possible conditions.
***
Swanzey is only about an hour
Trained
weather once again, but very warm
Park Lane Inn defeated the MethIt is with pleasure that we give Revival of "Ola HOlllestcad"
and a half from Belchertown. Why
Thursdays or on call
. a game p Iayed on \Vedand humid weather. Monday morn- a d'1St., 4-3 m
Piano
you his side of the case:
Beats All Our Expcctations
not go next year? Did I ever lead
Use the mail ifor your con~
ing
was
a
slow,
lazy
morning.
Innesday
evening.
Morey and Ayers
"I c:m easH" understand how someThose of you who love New Eng- you far astray!
Builder·
venience.
Open a checking
terest in anything that meant mov- were the battery for Park Lane,
one mi O'ht clr;w the conclusions ex- land and her traditions should lay a... ... ...
ing
or
exerting
energy
was
definitewhile
Witty
and
Dewhurst
were
the
Call
for
Bids
account with us • • • Pay by
pressed'" in the article p.rin~ed, bu~ it side July 4-5-6 of next year in cotListen for the :100tS of the owls beIy lacking. The only thing that was battery for the Methodists. Paul
i~ unfortunate that thIS lmpresslon ton and red ribbon and ,Plan to go to. low me. Are they still there?
Repairing all makes,
also
check·.·. • and bank by mail.
July 13, 1951 really appreciated was the shade and Barrett and Arthur Henneman were
comes from only one side. The cor- swanzey, New HampshIre, o~ on!! of Could they survive thc repairs to the
Players. 38 years of practical
\V!ly_n~try_this plan soon?
School Committee of Belcher- any light breeze that wandered by. umpires.
rcspondent of the Springfield news- those mghts to see Denma~ rhon~p- belfry?
Did their clutch slip?
experience.
paper to which you refer is a pe 7- son's "Old Homestead" in lts natIVe Watch the So'Jltil1el for all develop;Vlussuchusetts will accept bids A :few games were played, but the
SOFTBALL SCHEDULE
Formerly with Gibbs Piano Co. and
tranSflortatio''n of puplIs up to rest periods were as long as the play Friday, July 20
.
ments!
sonal friend of mi·ne· and I value IllS setting.
L. M. Pierce Music Co. of Springon Wednesday, August periods. In the afternoon, it continTurkty Hill vs. Peetz Cafe
I told you some time ago that we
opinion, but I do thin~ that he has
"I've come to notice
field.
Ware, Mass.
I
on
routes
now
operated
by
ued
hot,
but
the
enthusiasm
for
the
jumped to s.ome conclUSIOns and t~at were going this year and how much
That the hurriest
Monday, July 23
CHARlfS
KUBICfK
and
D.
Donald
arts
and
crafts
did
not
seem
to
wane.
A.
Cook
he has been affected too much by I was looking forward to it. \Vell,
Are not the fastest
Peetz. C\\,fe vs. Park Lane Inn
as follows:
Since .plast\!r moulding was the popcertain reactions which he has ob- we went last Saturday, and i,t proved
Tel. Palmer 1074
But the worriest."
Wednesday,
July 25
1. (Lincoln A: Cook). ular request for the day, that was the
tained personally. This individual 'to be one of tho~e rare events that exPltilip Menard
Athletics vs. Turkey Hill
Town Line' on . ,Steb- order. Many molds were made and
feels very strongly that the Regional eel in the reality all our expectant
-Bob Jackson
to the inter~tionof. Bay ..the variety of co!ors that went into Friday, July 27
School idea as proposed would not be hopes. The largest crowd in the tenTHE COMMONWEALTH OF
and Warren Wright Street, their decoration would make the suraccepted by Ware and he has not year-old history of the revival was
Indes vs. Methodists,
to .the Center~.and High realist hang his head in shame.
MASSACHUSETTS
been hesitant about expressing his on hand. About 2,000 enthusiastic
July 30
Monday,
views.
folks crowded the Potash Bowl and
including pupUs living on Some were quite attractively painted
Peetz Cafe vs. Methodists
Grange
Notes
Hampshire,
SS.
Street from the intersection and should make good ornaments for
"On the other 'hand, Town Meet- were thrilled by the double male
!
202 to the junctioriof Met- home knick-knack shelves.
Wednesday, August 1
ings in Ware have twice overwhelm-quartet, the familiar figure of Josh
PROBATE COUllT
ingly voted in favor of investigation Whitcomb, the 'original scenes and
Ten tables were in play at the carcl
Street and pupils living on
Tuesday morning brought rain alndes vs. Turkey Hill
95
To all persons interested in the
of the subject, so that the adverse 0- properties, and all the acting and at- party held on July 7th, in charge of
Street. One short and gain and the Old Town Hall. The
long trip is necessary to trans- SWl broke through just before lunch Friday, August 3
pinions are not universally held. 1 mosphere that made the sentimental Mrs. Harry Plant and Mrs. Wilfred c&t;J.tc of Mary Sullivan, late. of
(TWU"DUIUD,
the pupils on this route,
time, however, and the gang trouped
Park Lane Inn vs. Athletics
believe that most people in Ware but withal ''lhole£ome and "real A- Noel. First prize winners 'were Mrs.
have an open mind on the subject merican" melodrama one of the Mary Eskett, Mrs. Flora Rafters and Belchertown, in said County, deThe Athletics, who replaced
Committee will consider sep- on down to the field after the lunch
A hot weather life,uver •••
and are waiting for the report of the greatest successes in American thea- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred LaBare. Sec- ceased.
bids on this route based on period. There, the weather alternate- Ketchen's team, will be' provided the
a comfon all year round!
District Planning Committee before tre history.
and prize winners were Mr. and Mrs.
A petition bas been presented to
bus; and on a new bus with ly threatened and cleared while the opportunity to reschedule games with
Bakes pies, cakes, putties.
coming to a decision.
The weather was ideal, with a Lyman Hubbard and Mr: and Mrs. said Court, praying tbat MatT C.
the
three
teams
which
played
against
seating capacity of 45 youngsters indulged in free play and
Roasts mealS, poUltry • , •
Ketchen's earlier in the schedule.
"I realize personally that there are waxing moon looking down over the Bruce ~rover. Cons~l~hon ~wa.rds Sullivan of Palmer, in the County
a choice of crafts.
even a large turkey. Cooks
objections to this plan as there would pine woods that surround ,the steep wM~re g,lven .to MOr,sB' ~tlliaMn 0 BRnenth of Hampden, or some other suitable
Fair weather again on Wednesday These teams are the Methodists,
complete family-size oven
be to any, but I would not be willing sides and base of the "bowl" where
ISS .•orrame
nen,. rs. u
person, be appointed administratrix
meals. Has automatic heal
gave the kids a chance to catch up on Peetz Cafe and the Indes. Arrangeconuol, glus Look-in-Ud,
the outdoor play they missed out on ments must be satisfactorily agreed
to state today how I would vote on the earlier n,atives boiled down their Kempkes and Mrs. Wllfred Noel. of said estate.
ovenware dish set.
upon
by
the
teams
concerned.
the
day
before.
Right
after
dinner,
the matter because all the facts are _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
If vou desire to object thereto, you
will operalle for a peri- about thirty-five boys and girls in.not yet available. It has got to be a
or yoor attorney should file a writ~
three years, beginning Sep- dulged in a scavenger hunt which reYour Electric SerVGlI
ten appearance in said Court, at
question of weighing the advanta~es
Town
Ilems
1, 1951. Further informa- sulted in everything :from a single
against the disadvantages and decldNorthampton, in said County of
covering Inch
be obtained from the Su- drop of water to an old dead shiner.
ing what is for the best interest of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
a8
indoor
shots,
ni4~tull'll ,uelldell1t of Schools or the After the hunt, a couple of water-The resignation of Cubmaster
W orcesler Counly Electric Co.
the town and the district. Anyone
forenoon on the twenty-fifth day of
of the School Commitllee. melons were. cut up and enjoyed Milton Butler has been accepted by
July, 1951, the return day of this ciwho condemns the whole proposition
in color, p08ing,
Palmer, Mass.
mark envelopes "Trans- thoroughly by everyone. Winners the Legion with regret.
because of one or two objectionable
tation.
exposure, portraits,
in the hunt for the. junior group
E. F. Shumway is constructing on
Bids."
points is not keeping an open mind
FOR SERVICE
Witness, William M. Welch, Esmany others. . Stop
on tfJe problem.
quire, Judge of said Court, this
School Committee l'eserves were ButcbSquires, Lars Peterson, his property a four-room summer
ght to rej ect any or all lids. Joy and Pam Eisold, Linny Dunb~r, camp 'for the use of Mr. and Mrs.
"The objection based on the dantwenty-eighth day of June, in the
today tor your copy.
~obby Connelly, and Judy' Foss. Winfred Forward, who spend their
E, Clifton Witt,
ger of bus transportation ~s a little
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
yea'r one thousand nine hundred and
In
tfJe older I!I'OUP .the winner6 were wi~ters in Florida. The building is
Chairman of the Smool
ridiculous when you conSider that
fffty-one.
Johit Langford. Butch Hodgen, bemg erected to the north of the ap- _ _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . ; . . . . ; . . ; . - - - - Committee'
'
,
for years many children attending
Palmer 1085-W4
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register.
Johnny HubbaTd~ Billy Henneman, I pIe storage plant.
6-13,20.
Ware schools have been transpor,tecl
four times a day over this same piece

Belchertown

'-==============================1r-

Farms

& Story

Funeral Home

Athletes foot

Quirk Oil

Co.

and F. uel 0 il

Ware Trust Company

Westinghouse

ROASTER-OVEN

$39

'Kcl4f#4#

Ralph D. Dooley

PLUMBING and HEATING

Jackson's Store

..
BELCHERTOW.:-i SENTINEL
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PAGE FOUR
Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
Mortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMDLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

~:UdlP'

.FR05.T ..D F O O D S · .

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Quality Western Beef- Lamb - Pork - Vt!al - Provisions

REAL ESTATE
List your Properly with Us.
Harold W. Willey
Phone 2561

'l'.,1. 2611

Snow Crop Frozen Foods

A. G. MARKET

I

QUALITY
Groceries

Meats

Frozen Foods

Vegetables

WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps
THE COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

ANNA R. GOLD
INSURANCE AGENCY

Hampshire, ss.

llelsy Drllke

WOMAN"

Roy Rogers

To all persons interested in the
Heyerdahl
"Out of this World" Lowell Thomas
"How to M.ake Draperies and SlipCovers"
Brostrom
"Morning Journey"
Hilton
"Jacob's Ladder"
Rawlings
"Farm \Vanted"
H illes
"North of Sante Fe"
Stanley
"Umbcrto's Circus"
Bass
"Our Country's National Parks"
Melba

ELECTRICAL Work. House wiring.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2

SUN .• - MON., JULY 22 - 23
Stevc Cochrnll

DAvid Brinll

'~In<jide the Walls of
1<'0180111

Prison"

Hve Artlen

Hownrd De Silvn

~~THREE

HUSBANDS"

Abbott "nd COHtC1l0

~'Col11in' ROllnd the

MOllntuin"
n 11(1

Vnll Heflin

Evelyn Keyes

"THE PROWLER"
-

I\l~'stcry -

Plus

Ln"t divide ...l on Savings Ac·
COUllt shnres at the rale 01

4~

PER
CENT

Warc: Co-opel'ativc: Bank
You pay ~1.OO pu 1II0nth lor eacb
ohnre YOll slIbscribe.
Interest
compounded lour tillle" a year.
1\(on.,)' avnilnhle 011 (ir.t 1II0rtgonges.

Payment. lIIay be IIlade at

.JA.CKSON'S STORE

tf.
Belcherrown, in said County, dt!ceased.
FOR SALE-l cordw,,'Od saW frame,
A petition has bt!en presented to
Markers and
30.in. circular saw, 7-ill. belt, $30.00.
said Court, praying that Mary C.
Call 2944
Lettering
Sullivan of Palmer, in tilt: COUllFor Your Cemetery Lot
ty of Hampden, or some other su,itaRABBITS for sale-various ages.
ble persGn, be appointed administraJerry Trombly
Estimates Cheerfully Given
trix of said estate.
Tel. 3296
Anytime
If you d'esire to obj ect thereto, you
or your attorney should file a writFred MacNaughton
Library Hours: ThuTsday, Fri- FOUND-Small brown and white
ten appearance in said Court, at
Tel. 7841
Holyoke
day,
alld
Saturday,
2.15
to
4.45
p.
m.
Tel.
27782
male dog, mongrel, part Spaniel, on
Northampton, in said County of
North
Main
St.
at
Chadbourne'S.
Saturday
night,
7-9.
Serving you lor over 25 yenrs, with
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
-* * • Also black and brown male, medium
Brown. Stevens & Fifield, Inc.
forenoon on the twenty-fifth day of
size, long hair, mongrel, part GerJuly, 1951, the return day of this ciman Shepherd, at Junction of Routes
tation.
202 and 9.
Witness. William M. Welch, ES-\.
Town Items
quire, Judge of said Court, this
FOUND-Shepherd and Collie dog,
twenty-eighth day of June, in the
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beauregard black and white female with 9 pups,
year one thousand nine hundred and have received word that their grand·
Old Springfield Rd.
filfty-one..
. \ daughter, Theresa Dianne, threeRobert While
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register.
year-old daughter of Lieut. and Mrs.
Dog
Officer
21 Pleasant St., Ware, Mass.
Robert Beauregard of Austin, Texas,
Tel. 3081
A. RICHMOND WALKER
was fatally injured last week FriProp,
Library Notes
day when she got into the bath tu.b
Success(fr to Roy G. SI,QW
and turned on the scalding water. FOR SALE-Standing Grass.
B. Joseph Kelley
'n'
h'bl't The funeral was' to be on Wednes24 hour personal service
0 f d rawl gs IS on ex I . d
b d
h
. I
f
A group
Tel. 2292
'b
tl
k of Bernard \ ay, ase on t e arrlva home 0
Cnt Flowers lor nil occasions
at,. tlle
. .111
Lleut. Beauregard, who has been
. L 1 rarv' , I le w. a dr ' ,
Day or niJ{ht phone
\,. llhams,
who
SlOWS pronuse an ar- K'
Th
h'ld
bo
A
'1
f
bTt'
area.
e c I was rn pn 13 ,
call
tlSOIC a Till y. d
t
lou
\ 1948, and leaves besides her parents,
·lUrs ay a s ory- 1 r was "
B b
L
d b h
n
Ware 27-W collect
Card of Thanks
held at 2.30 for the youngsters under a Sister, ar. ara ynn, an a rot.
.
f M
D
Id S
er, Robert Michael.
the dIrectIOn 0
rs. . ona
ampM
d M
RBI d
r. an
rs. eo.e ouc la;- anson. It is to be a regular
I wish to thank the Grange for the
feature at the Library during July no~nce the approa~ll1~g weddmg of flowers, and my friends and neigh·
'tl
r I eo 1 do- their daughter, SylVla Norma, to
an d A ugus t , WI 1 seve a P p e
W'll'
J C k J
M bors for the sunshine box and cards
ing the story-telling. Next Thurs. Pvt. I Jam.,. 00, ·r., son of r. sent to me while I was in the Mary
day at 2.30, Mrs. Frederic E. Char- and ~rs. Wilham J. Cook, Sr.,. of Lane Hospital.
rier will be the story-lady, and will R?<=knmmon Road. The wed~mg
Mrs. Wm. J. Cook
If tu
oetr. All children are' wel- WIll take place Saturday. mornmg,
ea re p
y
.
July 28, at 10 at St. FranCIS Church.
cO~~llowine: are some of the recent Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shore~ moved
_
\ last week from the former \Vltt home
Card of Thanks
on North Ma.in street to the house on
accessions:
"Grand Portage"
O'Meara the E. Clifton Witt property located
I wish to thank each and everyone
"Rain on the Wind"
Macken on Sou,th Main street. Their tele"The Fou.ndling"
Spellman phone number remains the same, of the nice people who remembered
me during my stay at Mary Lane
"Never Dies the Dream"
Landon 3601.
"Case of the Cautious Coquette"
Donald Sessions of Springfield Hospital, with their lovely cards,
Gardner \haS been spending a 10-day vacation flowers and gifts. I appreciated
"The Ringlings"
Harlow with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. them all greatly.
Betty Snow
"My Six Convict!"
Wilson Harry Sessions.

MONUMENTS

I

.

tuttnt

'I'ril(ll:cr

~'Spoilcrs of the Plains"

Suspcnse

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lrunps, Chairs. Tables. Clocks,
anything old. What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
01' write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.
Jl

Jnbish St., Belchertown, 2011

estate of John A. Sullivan, late of "Kon Tiki"

Roht. Young

~~SECOND

3 DAYS COM. TUE .. JULY 24

I-lOUSE l' AINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Tel. Belchertown 2081
or Amherst 991- M
JnlS

Fire and Automobile Insurance

PROBATE COURT

W AlRE.. FRI., - SAT., JULY 20·U

I

"""'III"'\\\\~\\

Weh.ter's Store

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the pas t -0 ff'ICC at BeIch ertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879
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Lobstcr Supper

PRICE Sl.50 YEAR. 5c COpy

Death of
Herbcrt M. Canterbury

Death of
Merrick O. Allen

Tonight is the night of the lobster supper, sponsored by the Meth·
Herbert ~!. Canlerbury, 57, of LiMt!rrick O. Allen, 80, df Michael
odist Men's Club, at the Methodist
ma, Ohio, died suddenly yesterday
Scars Road, died on Wednesday.
church. Servings begin at 5.30.
·afternoon at the home of his sister'f;he Coming Week
He was born in vVendell, the son ot
.in-Iaw, Mrs. Francis 1'. Loftus .. He
RU5sC'1I and Clam (Wright) :~lIcn,
SUNDAY
and Mrs. Canterbury were making a
Softball
Games
and. had lived in town for 50 years,
-Congregational Cnurchshort visit at the Loftus home, when
Peetz Cafe defeated Turkey Hill havmg previously lived in Ludlow. he was stricken at the table.
Rev. Frederic E. CI:arrier. Pastor.
11-6
last Friday night. Morey and He was a farmer. His wife was the
E. Y. C. at 9.30 a. m. Rev. FredMr. Canterbury was employed as a
Barrett pitched and E. Bock caught former Mary Cole, who died cleven drafting engineer at the \Vestingeric E. Charrier, teacher.
for Peetz, while Ray Cook and Frank years ago.
Union Service at 10.45 u. m.
house Co. in Lima. Ohio, and had
He leaves a son, Arthur L., of thi,
Wezniak were the battery for Tur·
been employed for 29 years by the
key Hill. P·aul Barrett and Robert town, a daughter, Mrs. Florence \Vestinghollse Co. in Springfield.
-Metbodist ChurchPayne of Ludlow, a grandchild and
Rev. Raymond D. Moore, Pastor. Lindquist umpired.
Mass., and in Lima, Ohio, in that
Peetz Cafe defeated Park Lane a great grandchild, also two broth- capacity. He was a member of the
Youth Fellowship at 6 p. m.
ers,
Frank
R.
iHlen
of
Palmer
anci
Inn 16-6 on Monday night. Peetz
\Vcstinghollse Veterans' Association
.,.....St. Francis Churchsecured nint! runs in the first inning, Edgar A. Allen of North Brookfield of Lima. and of the Factory Clerks
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor thus putting the game on icc early, and tlVO sisters, Mrs. Gl'Orge Mair~
Association of the same place.
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
and they were never in danger. Sto· and Mrs. Isabel Lunney of Millers
He leaves his wife. the former
Sunday Masses:
lar made two home runs. Germain Falls.
Minni~ S. Stadler, two daughters,
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
The funeral will be at the late
and Robert White were the bultery
the l'vl!sses A ud rey E. and LlIci lie
State School, 8.15 a. m.
!for Park Lane Inn, and Barrett and hOllle (where friends may call at any S. of Lima, Ohio; two brothers,
Granby, 9.30 a. m .
Dana were the battery for Peetz. time) on Saturday afternoon at 2,
George \V. of Easthampton, and
Rev. Raymond Moore olIiciating.
Paul Barrett and Joyal umpired,
Chester E. of \Vestfield; also two
-Dwight ChapelTuesday night's game between Burial will be in Tylcrville cemetery. sisters, i\1rs. Violet Manheart of ,\gRev. Everett Corbett, Pastor.
the Indes and the Methodists (set
awam. and Mrs. Bessie Shoale.s of
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
ahead from Friday night) was one
Xorwich, Ct.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
of the most interesting of the seaGame Tonight
The funeral service will he in the
son.
Close
throughout
every
innProtestant Service at State School
As
the
game
scheduled
between
Belchertown
:...lethocPst Church. Suning, it was anybody's game. In the
at 2.30 p. m.
the
Metbodists
and
Independents
day
afternoon
at 2.30. ReI.. R:l\'·
1ast of the seventh, the score was
Baseball Game at Parsons Field tied 8-8. As darkness was descend- for tonight was played on Tuesday m?nd .:\Ioore officiating.
Bur(al
at 2.30 p. m. Peetz Cafe vs. Hat· ing. it was decided to play it off at evening (as the Methodists have a ~vllI be 1D Mt. Hope cemetery. Callfield Town Team,
a later date. \Vith only one bat lobster supper on tonight) it is an- mg ho?rs ~t the. \\~alker. Funeral
that wasn't busted, the' game bid nounced that Peetz Cafe will play Home In \ \ a~e wJll De Friday and
MONDAY
the Athletics this evening. The Sa:turday e\"cD1ngs ,from 7 to 9.
fair to stop at most any time.
Softball Game at Parsons Field.
Witte'~ exceedingly hst delivery A thletics are taking the place in
Peetz Cafe vs. Methodists.
Playground Notes
kept opposing batters at a terrible the softball league made vacant by
tension,
many
being
struck
out,
but
the
pulling
out
of
Ketchen's.
Bj' Cllt:.itcr Ei.rold
Firemen's Association.
enou,gh got hits to keep the score
Three times and out! That was
tied up. \Vitte and Chevalier were
almost the case for playground swimTUESDAY
the battery for the Methodists,
ming plans. Two weeks passed, and
Special Card Parl)'
while Joyal and Hazen were the
on each day that swimming was
WEDNESDAY
The card party in Grange hall on scheduled, rain interfered and dampSoftball Game at Parsons Field. battery for the Indes. Paul Barrett and Rocky Chadbourne· um- \Vednesday evening was a success, ened the spirits df a good mam'
Indes vs. Turkey Hill.
thanks to local merchants and indi- youngsters. But, finallv on Tue;pired.
.
Turkey Hin defeated the Athletics viduals who generously contributed day of this week, the' ~louds disTHURSDAY
3.2 in a close game Wednesday prizes and refreshments. The pro- persed, the sun shone forth and about
night. George Wezniak and Ray ceeds will be used to send a winner thirty happy youngsters trouped
FRIDAY
Cook were the battery for Turkey from each county in the 4-H canning merrily to Fontaine's Beach to spend
Softball Game at Parsons Field. Hill, while the Bronners were the
project to .the 4-H congress in Bos- a carefree day. Packed snugly in
Park Lane Inn vs. Athletics.
Linc Cook's bus, the group took off
battery for the Athletics. Morey and ton.
Johnnie Hubbard umpired.
First prize winners were Mrs. from Parsons Field at nine o'clock
American Legion.
Ethel Squires, Mrs. Ethel Hawkins, and did not return until about oneMrs. Roberta Chevalier and Henry thirty-water freshened, sunburned,
SATURDAY
Resign
Evanson. Second prize winners were and satisfied. Along with the group
TODAY
Aubrey D. Lapolice, chairman of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Braden, Mrs. was the director and his wi'fe ~ Mrs.
Annual Meeting of Home Depart- the new school building committee, Lillian O'Brien and Miss Lorraine Rachel Shumway, Mrs. Ann Foss.
ment of Congregational Church with has resigned as of July 23, by reason O'Brien, both of \Vare. The consola- and the lifeguard, Jim Newman.
Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward.
.of pressure of other duties. Mrs. tion awards went to Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Fontaine very graF. Dudley Chaffee, who is leaving Wilbur Eaton, Mrs. Annie Bruce and ciously cooperated with all, charging
Lobster Supper, sponsored by town, has also resigned.
the youngsters half-price for evervMrs. Raymond Bruce.
Methodist Men's Club, in Methodist
Door prizes were awarded to the thing at the stand and contributiIioVestry. Servings start at 5.30.
.
Jury Lisl
following: Mrs, Eva Webb; Miss boats for the lifeguard to use, and
Rose Canavan, Lyman Thomson and for Mr. Eisold to take the young
Aocordlng
to
the
jury
list
recentSoftball Game at Parsons Field.
Kenneth
Ives of Amherst; Harry boys and girls for a ride arouiid the
iy
drawn
up,
following
are
the
names
Peetz Cafe vs. Athletics.
Moore
of
Ludlow; Miss Lorraine la,ke. A most enjoyable day :for
of the first women in Belchertown to
Twilight Dairy Meeting at Ren- appear on such a 'list here under the O'Brien of \Yare; Mrs. James Henry, everyone, young and old (er).
Last Thursday was a most trying
ouf Farm at 7 p.m.
Mrs. Agnes Sanborn and Mrs. Dornew law.
day for all concerned. Rain spoiled
man of Holyoke.
Andrews, Ruby
the outdoor activities, so the gym was
TOMORROW
F1laherty, Minnie A.
used most of the day. Twice the
Card Party in Grange Hall.
clouds broke and .the sun came
--()Qntinued on page 4-through. The group headed for the
Grange Note.
Aug. 16
Field, stayed there about an hour,
Double or Nothing Club Picnic at
Coming Events
The Grange will resume its card and then had to head back to the
Mr; and Mrs. H. F. Peck's at 6 p. m.
parties this week Saturday night,
~tiDUed OIl pace ~
Aug. 25
Aug. 9
with Mrs. Ethel Giles in charge.
B.
H:
S.
Senior
Alumni
Reunion.
Garden Club Picnic.
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thirtY-'five years, 1 sought Victor "lly strength and courage, you have
few years built up this giant organi-I $1,000.00 to $3,500.00, I have con-I Legislation providing for scholarVACATION NOTICE
ment.
Vie~s
SERVICE NOTES
Hugo's novel Nincty-The,; and rc- saved the life of a school mate. But
zation which we now support. We sistently voted against. With the shiF's at the University of MassachuIt is with a great deal of pleasu,re
OFFICE CLOSE))
re'ld those chapters called "Tonnen- you should never have needed to save
all recognize that certain services present salary scales ranging from setL~ for worthy students with limited
that
we arc looking fonvard to the
Sgt.
Frank
Antonovitch,
who
h~~
water
him.
Never
swim
in
deep
cannot and must not be curtailed in $5,000.00 to $14,000,00, I feci that financial means has passed the I-louse
tl1;1\ Belli" and "Vis Et Vir".
129
been stationed in Maryland, and IS
the interest of human welfare and the those com::erned were happy 10 ac- and should soon be on au,\' books. visit of General Douglas MacArthur
Arc you one of that ral~idly lessen- without :l. boat."
hOllle on a 30-day leave, goes next DR, C. MAGLIOLA - CHIRIDPcmLI.
It was good advice; it still is I
Isaac A, H odgefl
mutual good of all. However, the cept those positions when they were Under the provisions of this bill, the on July 25. My only regret is that
in" colllpany who love Victor Hugo,
week to California to report :for
'" '" ...
development of machinery, up-to- offered, and now should as pu.bl ic chosen students will be selected by a you peoj)le of my district cannot enth~ man who wrote Tile 11 tmchback
past two weeks have, been t~k
Listen for the resumption of the duty.
clate engineering services plus well- servants, i!f the need can be proved, COlllmittee from the trustees of the joy this outstanding privilege which
of Notre Dame, Toilers of tlw. ~c~,
with the matter of salary 111Old
Clock
below
me
to
tick,
tick,
tick
paid supervis!on, would indicate that be allowed the same $360.00 given University, thus keeping any politi- you have made possible for me. It
L,,'s ,1/is,;rables, and so on? I hey
which began with a $360.00
and
count
off
another
week
of
your
cal fingers out of this very worthy was my good fortune to have seen the
lrurge numbers of personnel now car- to our other elllploy~es.
are unforgettable novels.
living increase for all State
life.
Meantime,
don't
be
fooled.
Even
ried
on
our
payrolls
could
be
and
Rumors
arc
rampant
throughout
project. Another aid to eduC<Ltional General in the South Pacific during
In this talc a gunner on a corvette
excepting
those
whose
Congregational
Chureh
should be released to private indus- the House that hidden :>afely away advancement was the bill passed by those yeaTS when he was carrying the
allows one of the heavy gu.ns to be· when it doesn't tick, you're growing
are set by statute. To my
older
all
the
time
I
try and employment. How many of but ready to be sprung out at the the House recently, freezing t1;e weight and responsibility of meeting
come loose during a rough sea and
JULY 27
is was.a. justifiable and warFRI.
Notes
our towns and cities now carry the opportune moment is a bill to in- towns now under $2,000,000.00 11l and defeating a ruthless foe. \Vith
this great monster, charging madly Below me, Mr. and Mrs. Owl
uAl
Jennings
of
OklllIlOllllalllC[1 action by the Legislature and
a 'firm bel!cf in God, IL"adership from
:>arne number of emp'loyees in their crease the pay of the Legislators. I valuation int~ the c.ategory un~er
Tltis Is The Timc Of Y car
.
about on its wheels through the gun Have built their "better trap",
The Home Department meets with =============::IIt~1a receive the complete and highway departmenL~, collection de- certainly hope that this is only a ru- which they Wlll contlIlu.e to. receive men of MacArthu,r's calibre, and the
W 111m Dr01(JIlillgs Eml Vacations deck, kills five men, ruins most of tl~e And their becoming famous
Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward this afternoon.
SAT. ONLY
arled support of our taxuse of our own good common sense,
partments, etc., as they did 20 years mor, but due to the fact that I llave the same amounts for educatIOn pl~s
This is the season when the news- battery, and ahuost wrecks the slllp Has put us on the map.
The Double or Nothing club will "SEVEN DAYS TO
to whom each and every em- ago? Can the farmer, the m'lk-man, personally been asked twice w'thin 20~J in case the valuations now 1Il what have we to fear?
papers carry their tragic st~ries of before it is captured QY the s~me
of this Commonwealth is rehold a picnic at Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
or any other business afford to have the past two weeks as to my feeling effect are raised above the $2,000,000
drownings in the lakes and nvers o[ gunner whose carelessness had gwen Front page in city papc;s
==============tI~~;l)lc in the services he or she
And all the people's pralse. .
,
Peck's on August 16 at 6 p. m.
SUN. _ MON ,
JULY 2') -'0
It is estimated that at thc the driver sit as a specialist in the toward this matter, it may have some level.
New England, whose beauty attracts it its freedom.
driver's
scat
while
th(:
otherr
'fellow
substance.
I
~;h;rll
very
definitely
All
of
a
sudden
the
maJ
onty
party
so many to this section. How many
The duel between the llIan and the With accolades to Campbell,
,rFABIOLA"
time we have on the payroll
docs the painting, l;weeping, lIlQwing, oppose any such legislation.
in the Home have decided to get
Town Items
long-anticipated vacations, how many cannon on a deck slippery with blood Who works nights and slumbers
Goddess of Love in 1\ City of Sin
Commonwealth 36,000 emCall
for
Bids
days.
or whatever the job may be? This
The bill to aHow the issuance of down to work and complete the sesscenic auto trips arc cut short every is one of the llIOSt dramatic sc~nes
I question most seriously
Henry Evanson and daughter,
condition cannot be blamed to the in- a farm plate to farmers for use on sian in about three weeks: T~ man?,
summer because some one dives into that any novelist has ever concelVed But they are modest creatures
TUE.- WED.
JULY 31- AUG.
July 13, 1951
need for this large number.
ROBERT RYAN
dividual who now holds that position, the various motor-driven equipment of us it docs seem that Ilf thiS attl- Carolyn, were on a sight-seeing
waters he docs not know, swims alone -"The four wheels passed and rethe public services now deAnd busy ones, to boot,
into the depths, or wades a~ong a passed above the dead men, c~t, For fame and :front-page features
The School Committee of Belcherill
'by the citizens, plus the but can be placed squarely before the used in their operations was passed tude had been put into effect four trip in New York Ifrom last week
shore made treacherous by SWIft cur- carved, slashed them, till the five
'tBeat of the
promises of certain politi- door of the authority under whom he by the House. It did run into diffi- 'months ago,. th.ere wuuld have. been Wednesday to Saturday. Earlier
town, Massachusetts will a~cept bids
They do not give a hoot.
in the week, the Evanson family
rents or deep uncharted holes!
corpses were a score of stumps rollfor transportation of pupils up to ==============II~, coupled with "must" legisla- is employed and who is theoretically culty in the Senate and now has been some reason m It. At another tlm.e I vacationed in :vtaine and New
in
the
interests
of
the
Comrecommitted
to
the
Highway
Comshall
give
you
some
very
eye-(]penmg
working
Did you ever sec a body taken ing about the deck; the heads se~med to Please let us keep our schedule,
seven o'clock on Wednesday, August
THU, _ FRI.
under the guise of safety,
mittee. The passage of this leg:s'a- facts and figures which should prove Hampshire.
from the water a short time a:fter.<1 to cry out; streams of bloo.d tWIsted It is not asking much1 1951 on routes now operated by "THE LAST
relief, State and Federal re- monwealth.
The Ralph Trombly Agency has
The
pay
raise~
recommended
in
the
tion
would not only give the farmer to you that these long sessions are
drowning? It is a terrifying expen- in and out the planks WIth every Attention does not bother us,
Lincoln A. Cook and D. Donald
. recommended by heads
sold for Mr. and Mrs. Rene St. Saufor
heads
of
departsome
relief,
but
would
also
insure
absolutely
uncalled
for
and
are
cervarious
bills
ence. No marks of injury, not much pitch of the vessel."
But it addles up the clutch!"
departments, commissions and
Hazen, as follows:
veur of Shea Avenue, their hOllle and
evidence of suffering, no particular
When it was all over, an old man
-Bob Jackson
Route 1. (Lincoln A. Cook).
~ot
have over the past ments, judges, commiss'on members protect'on for the driving public in tainly inconsistent with economy and
From Granby Town Line on Steband boards, ranging in amounts from cases of aocident with .farm vehicles. s:ncere thinking in our State Govern- acreage to Mr. and Mrs. Olson of
reason why the dead person. should (the commander df the Vendee, trav"Vales, Mass.
bins Street to the intersection of Bay Imbeds deeply-toes burn, ltCEI_ _- - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
not smile, rise, and walk agam--but elinO' incoO'nito), called the gunner
Road
and
Warren
Wrig.ht
Street,
get
fast
DOUBLE
relief.
he never will.
to the mai~mast, "detached ~h~ cro~s Twilight Meeting Tonight
and thence to the Center and High
I still remember the couple who of St. Louis from the capt am ~ umUS)! T-4-L B)!CAUSEdrowned at ]>'Ietacomet back when I form, and fastened it to the ~ acket
A twilight dairy meeting will be schoo\s' including pupils living on B.dO with 90 per cont. alcollol, It
TRATES tllo entire arcl\ of
was in high !'Chool. They were o~ a of the gunner." It was the hIghest held at the Renouf farm tonight at Federal Street from the intersection reach nnd kill moro gorms
of Route 202 to the junction of Met- bringing quick reller. Your (cot
party from the Mid \Vest, happily honor France could pay to a 1.lero.
7.
l·ncampcd. A young girl in ~er
"'Hurrah!' shouted the Sallors.
This will be a combination pasture acomet Street and pupils living on bB~lthy and 11ILrlly "gain. '1'0
teens and a young father wh?se wife
"The marines presented arm~. and :farm equipment demonstration Metacomet Street. One short and that way, Rl)ply 'l'-4-L per'lodlcal,lY--lnedl.
science says a.thleto's foot can cotne
('Lo; I remember) was rowmg the The old passenger, pointing with IllS meeting. There will be a demonstra- one lon a trip is necessary to transIN ONE HOUR,
boat and whose baby was ashore, finger towards the bewildered gun- tion of a mechanical stone picker, and port th:' pupils on ~his r~te.
J! not COZ,lPLETELY pleased, your
The Committee Will consIder sep- back at any llrug store. T-4-L Is
had 'been wading along the "flats" ner, added, 'Now let that \\lan be also of a stone crusher or hay conand decided it would be fun to be shot!'
ditioner which aims to shorten the arately bids on this route based .on Inatant-drylng, enBf to U8e at any lime
a used bus' and on a new bus WIth day. WORTH 'fRYING, NOW at
~owed through the water by clinging "Stupor succeeded the appla~sc. curinO' time for hay crops.
BELCHERTOWN
"Then, in the midst of a SIlence
Waliam G. Colby, he~d. of .the a minilllun; seating capacity of 45
to the stern of the boat. One of them
let go and tried to touch, but they like that of the tomb, the old man Agronomy Dept. at the Um:verslty, pupils.
Route 2. (D; Donald H.azen).
had already reached deep watcr. raised his voice. He saidwill discuss ways of extendmg the
The other let go to help. Both sank.
'" A negligence has endangert.d past\ll'c seaso~ and answer any green From Rockrimmon School District
to the Center School and Hig·h
The girl rowing stood and sc~eamed. this ship. At this lllome~t she IS I past\ll'e q.uestlOns. .
Not one of the three could sWim.
perhaps lost. To be at sea IS to fa~e
Other Items of mterest at the School.
Ware, Mass.
Contracts will operate for a periIt was hours later when the two the encmy. A vessel at open sea IS Renouf farm include ?n orchard
bodies lI'ere recovered as no onc knew an arlllY which gives battle. The grass-ladino see.ding, wh~ch has b~en od of three years, beginning Sepjust where they had gone down. All tempest conceals, but d~es not absent man~gcd to give max1J~1t1m hl~h tember 1, 1951. Further in;[ormaavailable men and boys from up here itself. The whole sea IS an ambus- quallty feed, a ~Iay dner, a s.llo tion may be obtained from the SuTel. 536-W
in the town had gone down to help. cade. Death is the penalty of any cap on grass. silage, p~ogresslVe perintendent of Schools or. the
The man's arms were still ou,t- fault committed in the face of an ene- fertilizer practices and SOlI conser- Chairman of the Sohool CommIttee.
lDeliveri.es Thursda,ys or 011
stretched where he had once held the my. No fault is reparable. Courage vat;on measures.
Please mark envelopes "Tmns;RIVE THE NATIONAL
<Tirl for a minute. She was very ought to be rewarded and negligence
All farmers are welcome.
portation Bids."
Bert J". Beers
lovel y and vcry still.
punished.'
The School Committee reserves
STOCK CAR CHAMPION
"These words :fell one after the
Accidents of this sort have been
the riO'ht to reject any or all bids.
cut down tremendously in the inter- other !llowly, solemnly. with a sort of
b
E. Clifl'on Witt,
Test the matchless power,
Town Item8
stamina and safety that
vening years since it has become al- inexorable measure, like the blows
Chairman of the School
have made the Hudson
most a requirement of youth that of an axe upon an oak.
The caretaker of the town clock
Committee
Hornet a four-time winthey must learn how to swi~. Some
"And the old man, turning to thc has been instructed not to make the
ner in Grand National
13-20-27
hirrh schools actually make Jt a pre- soldiers, added, 'Do your duty.'
needed repairs until the owl family _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Stock Car Races. Drive
for graduation. Still fur"The man upon whose breast shone has hatched and moved on.
ANNA R. GOLD
the Hudson Hornet just
475 No, Maill St.
ther progress would be made if no the cross of St. Louis bowed his
A hGrse belonging to Maurice
once and you'll know why
no car ever made friends
Moriarty was fatally injured when INSURANCE AGEN(:Y
one was allowed in any rowboat or head."
'Mass.
so fast!
Palmer,
canoe-particularly the latter-unWe school kids had listened in- hit by a car driven by Sgt. Frank
less he or she can swim well. It is tently to Mr. Lewis' telling of the Antonovitch at 4.15 on Monday
Fire and Automobile Insurance
Hstablislted 1846 Phone Palmer
,the only safe thing!
story. The medals had been pinned morning, as. it moved from the s.ide ___J_B_b_is_h_S_t_.,_B_el_c_h_er_t_o_w_n_,_2_0_11_ _
When I was in high school there on Herb and Bill. We half expected of the road 111 front of the oncommg
was a rescue here I shall never for- to see a firing squad enter the big car. The acddent happened on Rt.
PIANO TUNING 13
get. One of the Howe boys, then of room where Principal Tom Allen 9, near the old Fred Lincoln place.
Enfield \Villiam Bridgman, and reigned supreme.
The horse was one of a team strayed
A
Herbert Story had gone for a swim
"You boys have done a great from the Moria'!'ty farm in the Cold
at
the same They
"Lower
Pond"-now
thing,"
the_ _
Superintendent.
Spring
to decided
to swim ~
_ _ _said
___
_______
_ _ district.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I
Metacomet.
Factory
Tel. 3273
across. Everything went well-one
'I'rained
Right now-best deals ever on new
engines, the rock-aolid strength of Monoway. About half-way back the HO\~e
Order Your Complete
Hudsons-with exclusive "step-down" debilt body-and-frame., thelUIUrioUB beauty
boy calmly said he could not make It.
Piano
Bign for the most· room, best ride and
inside and o~t.
Needs froOl
He had reached the point of complete
greatest safety!
Builder
And
you'll be thrilled, too, when you _
exhaustion. Herb and Bill had a treBELCHERTOWN F.n,,-'."-_
Y ou'lI thrill at the surging performance
the deal we can olfer you todayl
mendous job on their hanels. Beof Hudson's rugged, high-c:ompreasion
Milk
Cream
caUSe they were strong swimmers and
~"".--rII""'''''''''"""",
Repairing all makes,
also
Homogenized Milk
because all three boys kept their
Player~. 38 years of practical
heads, they finally reached shore.
Chocolate Milk Orange
FOR SERVICE
experience.
Some time later, Boy Scout Hero
Eggs
Formerly with Gibbs Piano Co,' and
Medals were presented to the resL. M. Pierce Music Co. of SpringDIAL 3561 OR CALL
cuers by Superintendent Alvan R
Cottage Cheese
field. ,
,
Lewis at a school assembly. Mr.
Quality PrIJducis FrOIll
Lewis told us a fascinating story. It
CHARLES KUBICfK
Palmer
,10854
Local Fa,",s
impressed me so much that, :is this
1
Tel. Palmer 1074
JabishSt.
event came back to mind after alinost' 1;..;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Tel. 2011
iBelchertown

from Desk

I

No.

Athletes

f

I

,

THE DEALS WE RE MAKING

Quirk Oil

~~'I

SHOUT

,

Range and Fuel

W4

-¢t

P..u&u-

Beers &

Funeral Home

re~uisite

Belchertown
Farms

~'l£ \ See these ....utiful new Huelsons right away
tAO"£( • - tHaY's deals are too good "sfl.

Ralph D. Dooley

4 custom S81es \'with prices lleginni.

.Iow· those-of.'., 'i_11er can

PLUMBING and HEATING

1--MoST

W

DU'IIAII LII

CAR YOUR MONEV CANBUY---I
BELCHERTOWN MOTOR S~ES, INC.
It.

.'

'.

_._

.
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Playgtoound Notes
--<ontinued from page 1gym when sholl'ers fell again. Some
of the youngsters spent their time
playing group games, while others
started bead work and gimp cra [t
and worked 011 lIlat most of the day.
Friday .brought a chang'e of
wcather, allowing the bllYs ami girls
to congregate at the fidd once more
and spend a long and active day.
Games of all wrts in the morning.
lunch checkers, cards and general

~:lhJIP'
~FOODS
.FROS.TE0

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Quality Weste\'l1 Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisiom
·rel. 2611

Snow Crop Frozell Foods

I

::=============================::
A G MARIr
VT
~D

bull sessions. and then an afternoon
of plaster molding and painting, be- I·
cause thc reed had not vct arrived [or
basketrv.
.

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
~10rtgagc Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMDLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf
REAL ESTATE
List your Property with Us.
Harold W. Willey
Phone 2561
I-lOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.

The ilcw week brou<Yht more o'oml
Prices reasonable.
weather, but the
was
a
• •
vVallace Matska
Amherst 991-M
little smaller. There were abtlut
twenty-fh'e 01' thirty boys and girls
].y20
I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chito participate in activities. Many of
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
the group arc .tway on \'acations and
anything old. What have you to
short holidays. The morning was
sell? Homes bought outright. Aucspent playing so'ftball, kickball.
tions wanted.
dodge baN, badminton and baseball.
I also buy papers, magazines,
The afternoon was devoted to gimp
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
craft and beadwork, as well as jewelold mattresses.
ry craft.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
WE
GIVE
Speci:1l1 aativity day brought the
or write
real fun of the week. UnfortunateLawrence Ruell
ly, there were only about twenty
381 Main St.
youngsters who actually tnok the
A31
~~=~---------------time and patience to make up mateELECTRICAL Work. I-Ionse wirrials for the special Hat Show which
ing.
was the event for .the week. Many
Stanley J. Pietryka
'others stood by and watched the acAucrt~ION
Call Palmer 417W-2
ti\'ities. wishing' that they had taken
Atmy auction room, SATURDAY, JULY 28,1951, AT II A. M.
tf.
the time to I:ompete. missing the real
At the ROBERTS FARM on Roule ::!02 belwee.l Belcberlcv. n ar.d Granby, Ma~s.
FOR RENT-3-room Apartment.
fun. There was a most \musua1 disAntiques include an opalescent 11:111 Imnp (oil), rabbit ear chairs,
Tel. 2281
play of headpieces ranging from a
Hitchcock chairs. old \\'all chair, coffee grinder, melodeon, walnut
blue plate special dinner to a binI's
FOR
SALE-Cottage
house in proframes. wall what-not, ox yokes, 4 dolls. a complete birds-eye maplc
nest (with birds). The boys and
bedroom set. china plates, other china and r1is11l~s, a cherry drop-leaf cess of construction, on Valley Road,
girls competing showed fine origivVest Pelham, approx. four mile,
nality and ability in their entries. table. (This is a parlial list.)
Four rooms and
Modern itellls include a COlllplete balhroom outfit of halh lub, toilet, flush lank; from Amherst.
Prizc winners were as follows: pret- sink, 30-gal. copper tank, hot watl.!r bealer, while Cl1tltllel oil sto\'e, wn~hillg uta- bath. Two more rooms available uptiest hat. Martha Mathras; mo~t un- chine, electric sto\'c, electric heater, chairs, beds, hureatls, ln111PS, tnhlcs, 11C\\' stairs if desired. Lot 100 by 200 ft.
becoming hat, Johnny Hubbard;
Electricity, Phone ancl Rural Mail.
100ls. alld some 50 ft. of exlension lights.
most original hat. Marianne Mathras, allclnsed
Inquire
Come in and look around-you may find what you have been looking lor.
largest hat, Jeannie Hussey; smallest
H. L. Ryther, Town
Consignments arriving too latc ror listing.
'
hat, Bobby Connelly. There were so
27-A3.
All all-rlay ,ale-Iloll't miss it.
llIany good entries that it made it
AUCTIONEER, LAWRENCE RUElL
FOR SALE-2 lovely, full-sized
hard for the judges to award defi3S1 r.laill St.. Holyoke, ;\Ia>s. Tel. 28056 HoI.
quilts, pieced on both sides, padded
nite prizes for the categories.
l.unch Available.
COl1Sigllulcnts takell.
Al1cliolls wauted.
Cot1h~l1ts
and tacked all by hand.
Every
Judges, by the way, were Mrs.
of hOllies bought. Large or slllall lots of hoth alltique aIHI modern items.
piece of cloth is new. All homeLeland Miner, Mrs. Loretta Amico
Snle Rain or Shine
made at $8. each. vVrite P. O. Box
and Mrs. Nona Eisold.
106, or inquire name and address at
On the schedule ,for next weck
the mail window.
will be basketry on Monday; free
choice of crafts on Tucsday; \Ved ..
FOR SALE-20 8-weeks' old pigs,.
nesela)"s special event will be a cloll
Yorkshire and DurO\: strain. Call
carriage and bicycle parade; ThursSundays only.
day, gimpcraft, beadwork and jewH. C. Presrott
elcraft; Friday, finger and water
Springfield Road
painting. One day is added to the
Tel. 2092
swimming choices. Mr. Newman
A3.
says that he wiH be available on
Bubier, Milton Arnold
\Vcdnesd.ay from eleven o'clock on,
if rain spoi·ls Tuesday's plans. So,
Chevalier, Wallace F.
that gives the group three days to
Cole, Richard I.
draw a sunny day from. At that
Collis, John A.
Just plug it in to broil delicious steaks,
rate, there should not be any more
Dickinson, Harvey Milton
chops, ham or bacon and eggs, lobster, fish,
missed swimming days.
Dudek, Edward J.
fruits, vegetables • • right at the table.
It is hoped that next week will
Dunbar, Donald Edsen
Great for open-face sandwiches, too. Easy
bring a little more action in the
Dunbar, Robert C.
to wipe clean with mild soap and a damp
baseball line. So many of the boys
Dzwonkbski, Chester
cloth. Practical-economical! Buy yours
are away on vacation from week to
Eaton, Wilbur E.
now-pay
only
$3.95
down
and
$2.73
a
week, that it ·leaves the team short
Gould, Sherman Lane
95
month for 8 months'1E'e44 ~i.t<uPatt
handed. From now on,
there
Gray, Eal'l D.
Your EleClric Servont
should be nlore oppor,tunity to get a
Hislop, Leon M.
few games with teams from surHowland, Norman
Worcester County Electric Co.
rounding communities.
Jackson, BI·ake S.
Palmer, Mass.
Keyes, John D.
Kimball, William F.
Town Items
Laino, Ernest
A game of baseball between Peetz
Landers, Edward J.
Lapointe, Aime George
Cafe and the Hatfield town team will
take place on Sunday afternoon at
Marshall, Gilbert
Aldrich, William E.
llJ} lill
MacPhee, Daniel W.
Parsons Field at 2.30.
Allen, Loui~ W.
Announcements have been received
Miner, Leland A.
-continued from plg~ 1Amico, Anthony F.
Moore, Harold E.
of the ·birth of a daughter, N aney
French, Annie Raddin
Austin, Louis J.
Lynne. on July 7th, to Mr. and Mrs.
Puta, Peter
Grover, Emma L. M.
Bilz, Otto M.
Robert Beckman of Levittown, N. Y.
Rawson, Olifford K.
Malo, Lillian J.
Bolduc, Samuel
Mrs. Bockman is the former Ellen
Stolar, Stephen
Morey, Fanny G.
Bowler, J. Bernard
von Hofen, teacher of French and
White, Harold N.
Shea, Geraldine
Brown, Kenneth Roy
Eng>lish at B. H. S. in 1949.
The men on the jury list include;
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Groceries

Meats

Frozen Foods

Vegetables

S & H Green Trading Stamps

SALE

0

$24

J

I,l\st dividen.\ 011 SnvinR~
connt .hnreM nt lite rille of

PER
CENT
Ware Co-opcl'ativc Bank
'i()U I'"Y *1.00 p~r 1II0nih (orCRclt
shure yon slIbscrlbe.
lllicre'l
COIllIJOItlll\ed fOil\, lillie" II yenr.
Monc), (wllilllhie Oil fir.l 1\I0rl.
I-:I\gcs.

Payment.
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Entered as se(()nd-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879
S1.50 YEAR. Sc COpy

JACKSON'S STORE
weekly ill Belchertown,
Massachusetts
J!. Blackmer, 'Eel. and Pub.

Twilight Meetiug

Bouchard-Cook Weddiug Visitation at State School

Certificates Awarded

The firemen's meeting of Monday
The Belchertown State School was
Miss Sylvia Norma. Bouchard,
When we arrived at the Renouf
evening
was a dinner meeting with
honored on July 26th by a visitation
farm last Friday night to attend the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rene A.
awarding of certificates 10 those havfrom
Professor
Hayes
of
the
Univertwilight dairy meeting, we had a Bouchard uf Ludlow Rd., and WilMarkers and
sity of Massachusetts, and four ing taken the state-supervised 10sense
of not being needed. Apparent- liam James Cook, Jr., son of Mr. and
Lettering
Home Eronomics leaders from Den- week course in fire fighting just
T.he Comin~ W fOei.
ly a dozen reporters were around Mrs. William J. Cook, Sr., of Rockmark: Anna Nielsen, Marguerite completed. Those serving the repast
with note books, cameras were every- rimmon Rd., were married last SatFor Your Cemetery Lot
SUNDAY
Helme, Margretta Nenld and Eme- were Roy Shaw, Carl Peterson,
_Congregational C1urch-:where, and to top it all, many were urday morning in Saint Francis lie Larsen. They visited the Institu- George Dewey and William Kimball,
Estimates Chcerfully Giv.n
Frederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor. talking in foreign tongues, which Church, Rev. Joseph T. Collins per- tion and were particularly interested Jr.
Anytime
with little interpreting, was quite forming the ceremony.
After a social hour, Chief J. J.
Mis~ Rita M. Bouchard; sister of in the canning plant, which they felt Kempkes, Sr., conducted a business
uncnlightening.
Meanwhile note-Methodist ChurchFred MacNaughton
the bride, was maid of honor, while was one of the best installations thev meeting and then called on John
Raymond D. Moore, Pastor. books filled up.
have seen during tl;eir trip througl~
Holyoke
Tel. 27782
But they were not exactly report- Arthur Desormier of Chicopee servService at 10.45 a. m.
Lusk, supervisor of the Division of
out
the country.
ers, after all. It seems that the ed as best man. Ushers were Raythe Man."
Servillg you for over 2S yenrs,
Vocational Education. Department of
foreign group wen~ agriculturists mond Cook, and Oharles Henderson
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc.
Fellowship at 6 p. lll.
Education, for remarks. He spoke of
Ifrom France, Belgium, the Nether- of West Springfield.
the different means of fighting fireThe bride wore a white gown with Teacher at Rug Hooking foam, fog, dry powder, etc., and of
lands, Denmark, England and Ireland, over here to gather any ideas flared peplum, full marquisette skirt
the different classes of fires. He
Demonstration
along agricultural lines that might over satin, fingertip length veil, and
congratulated Capt. Ackerman, who
be useful to them, and they were carried an orch id on a prayer book
conducted the course, and the men
Mrs. Burt S. Collis of this town for their attendance. He spoke of
taking notes with a vengeance. (vVe with streamers.
A reception, attended by 100, was was one of some 25 teachers to of- the instances where state certificates
send farm delegations over there,
in the Pine Room. Leaving on a :ficiate at the all-day rug hooking had really been worth somethingtoo.)
21 Pleasant St., \Vore, l\1a,s.
The meeting \\'as in charge of trip, Mrs. Cook wore a pink shorten- demonstration at Storrowton last sometimes financially.
A. RICHMOND WALKER
Allen Leland, rounty agent. After ing suit with accessories, and had an week Thursday. Mrs. Pearl McChief Ferris of the Greenfield
Gown, rug designer and teadH!r, preProp.
he had outlined the purpose of the orchid corsage.
Fire Department, formerly of AmMrs. Cook was born in Spring- sided. Over 1,000 people attended, herst, Springfield, etc., said he had
Successor to Roy G. Shaw
meeting, the group (and there were
field
and graduated from Belcher- coming from eleven states. "Life" heard good things of the Belcher24 hOllr personal sen'icc
over 100 in it) repaired over the
High School last June. Mr. took many pictures of the event.
town
town Department, even back in the
at
State
School
farm
road
to
the
valley
below
to
Cut Flowers for all occasio", .'mtr,tm
Cook
was
also born in Springfield,
witness
the
demonstrations.
One
days
of Chief Daggett of SpringDay or lIi!{ht pltone
would have thought, seeing the and was graduated from Belcherfield. He congratulated the men on
cnll
clouds of dust, that a whole regi- town High School. He is in the
keeping the station clean. and the
Gone for Good?
MONDAY
service and is stationed at Camp Edapparatus clean and well kept up.
Ware 27-W collect
Field. ment was on march.
The much publicized owls have not He said that they ought always to
Mr. Leland was a bit chagrined wards in Falmouth.
. Inn.
been seen for a week or more now, so be proud that they are firemen.
that his hand writing had been so
it is likely that they are gone for
Capt. Ackerman, who was the inunintelligible that his office had \
good. Probably they won't be back structor in the course. expressed
TUESDAY
broadcast the news that there would
Game at Parsons Field. be a stone crushing demonstration, Union Services at Metb- this year, but possibly they might re- pleasure at the interest shown.
turn next year. unless they ha ve too
Chief Kcmpkes called on 5c\'eral
vs. Athletics.
as well as a stone picking demonodist Churcb
good a memory. The repair work at for remarks-ex-Chief Baggs, Dr. J.
stration. It seems that the advance
notice should have read "stem crushUnion services of the Congrega- the church apparently was too much L. Collard; Edward Germain of the
board of selectmen, who spoke of that
ing demonstration."
tional and Methodist churches will for them.
group's interest in getting needed eAfter the mowing machine had be held at the Methodist church durquipment: Dr. Tadgell. who recut a few swaths of alfa1£a, the ing the month of August. when Rev.
G.ame at Parsons Field. stem crusher, placed at the farm
sponded
not only as Superintendent
Raymond Moore, pastor, will be the Annual Meeting of Home
at the State School, but also for the
Cafe vs. Independents.
on rtrial, went into ac.non, grinding preacher. Services will be at 10.45.
fire department there; and the local
the alfalfa through a sort of mangle
Department
editor. Chief Kempkes expressed
arrangement. Scores of those presTHURSDAY
pleasure over the reciprocal aid aCOllgreglltiollal CllIIrc/z
at Dwight Chapel ent followed in the path of the magreement between the town departchine, picking up the crushed prod- Completing' Redecoration
The annual meeting of the Home ment and the School.
uct, but it wasn't crushed quite up
Department
was held with Mrs.
Mr. Rusk then passed out certifiThe Belleau Metal and Constructo the expectations of some. although
the .larger stems showed evidence of tion Co. of Salem are completing this Evelyn Ward last Friday, with 20 cates to the following:
FllIDAY
FOR SALE-l rordwood saw
members present. After' the deG.ame at Parsons Field. it, whkh was all that mattered, week the redecoration of the interior
Sherman L. Gould
3D-in. circular saw, 7-in. belt,
votional exercises and readings, a
of the Congregational church, which picnic supper was served under the
Lane vs. Methodists.
others said.
.
Louis E. Fuller
Call 2944
Later, the stone. picking machine is now most attractive. They have
Frank Farrington. Sr.
went into action. This raised more also done much outside repair ...;urk, arbor, an event always looked for·
Kenneth Bristol
ward
to.
Officers
elected
were:
SATURDAY
STANDING GRASS for the
dust than the "regiment" travelling including some extra work that was
George
Dewey
Lewis H. Blrlcknlfll
down the road, there was an ~\~ful found necessary. The' trustees ex- President
Mrs. \Valter Brown
William Kimball, Jr.
Tel. 2001
clatter, and spark? fr~m colhdmg pect to issue certi·ficates shortly to Secretary
Mrs. Evelyn \Vard
TODAY
Joseph Kempkes, Jr.
Softball Game at Parsons Field. stones were, much III ·evldence.
,those who SO kindly subscribed to the Press Correspondent
Carl Peterson
Mrs. L. H. Blackmer
Lane Inn vs. Athletics.
Mr. Renouf drove,'the stem crush- enterprise.
Harold F. Peck
er, and Bob Hanifin the stone PiCker.!
Flower Committee
Walter P. Piper
Representatives of the manufacLegion.
Mrs. Emma Shaw, l\Irs. Nettie
J~eph Kempkes, Sr.
My sinc~~e thanks to aJl
turers
providing
the
machines
for
Allen
Maynard Witt
') .
so kindly remembered me
Nursery Association
demonstration, were asked to mount
Refreshment
Committee
Frederick Lincoln
recent illness.
TOi,fORROW
their veh!cles and make rem·arks.
Mrs. Lena Rhodes, Mrs. Elizabeth
Phil;p Labrecque
HaITY L. Ryther
Notes
Party in Grange Hall.
The spokesman for the stem crush~r
Piper, Mrs. Ruth Greenwood,
Nelson Hill
said that it saved several hours III
Mrs. Ethel Randall, Mrs. Julia
Guy C. Allen, Jr.
The
Belchertown
Nursery
School
the diying process,-while the spokesWard, Mrs. Ella Davis
Card of TbaakJ
Chief Kempkes, on behalf of the
man for- the stone p!cker maintained will open on Wednesday, September
" .
6
are
eligi"
5th.
Children
from
3
to
men, presented Capt. Ackerman a
.that where there were a lot of stofles
We wish to elCpress our
ble. Registration cards are being
Coming.Events
check in appreciation of his sen;ces.
preciation to ~lUr friends an?
(he . didn'~ ~onsider ·th~t there were mailed very shortly, so would anyone
Garden Club Notes
In responding,- he .said that their
bors, Union Grange, Cathohc
Aug; '16
too many on the ~pot) It would re~linterested in enrolling> their child in
friendship
'was: more' than anything
Club and the American
or Noiliing,club Picnic at 1y pick them up, but made no ~laJm, school please phone:
The Garden club will meet at 'else they 'could give.
thatj~would
dig
them
up.
I
t
IS
not;
AuxUJiary for the floral
Mrs. Carl Peterson
3813J Dwight Chapel at 2 p. m. next week
About 25 were present for the pre!'ass\l£cesSful where new turf is in-'
many acts of kindness
Mrs.
James
McKillop
4571 Thursday, with Mrs. Alvin Bush as sentation.
during our recent I-A,.povPlTleDIII.
:al;\it
YlUlpick.,that
wlved
up,
too.:
l
.Aii'g:'25 .
or, Mrs. Hudson Holland 3841 hostess •.
-,.~tinued on pap 4.M'I's. Adelphis Germain
B. H. S. Senior Alumni

MONUMENTS

en's

11y
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Belellertmilll- LOSt's Tllird S,'at
III General Court (2-21-1811)
Our very good friend, Marion
Shaw, wife. of several of the town officials, has loaned the Steeple a most
interesting 50-page pamphlet, which
celebrated its 140th birthday in
February, is unbound and held together only by thread, yet shows no
sign of fading ink, yellowing paper,
or any of the uther disintegrations
which so soon befall reports and
newspapers of this modern day.
The pamphlet is a Commonwealth
of Massachusetts House of Representatives Report entitled. "The Case of
the Belchertown Election. With the
Documents and ~Iinutes of the Arguments in the Case." Sounds like
an Earl Stanley Gardner Perry Mason mystery, doesn't it! Well, it's
almost as interesting, historically if
not hysterically, and reveals a lot of
Belchertown and Massachusetts his·
tory. Marion came by the document
from Everett Plant, who had found
it up in Ashfield where he was employed in tearing down a house.
The pamphlet was headed for the
bon'fire When he noticed its title and
rescued it. He took it with Marion
in mind. He was once a pupil of
hers and remembered her intense interest in Belchertown history.
It seems that on May 7, 1810,
when Justus Fonvard (son of our famous early minister) was Town
Clerk, and \Vright Bridgman, Jason
\Valker, and Zenas Stebbins were Selectmen, and John Atwuod was a constable, and the town had been Belchertown for only fifty years, the
yoters here elected tlire,' representath'es to go to Roston. Now our di.l'{rid elects only one ancl Ike is the
first from Belchertown for many
years.
\Ve were allo\\'ed one representative for each 200 "rateable polls",
and the Selectmen had counted 620
such pollsin.our fourteen "districts".
A "rateable pol!" was any male (no
females; heaven forbid! !) who had
arrived at the age of 16 ancl had all
his buttons--'-at least, that's what the
Steeple :figures from this booklet.
H this be so, I'd like some reader to
give me the lowdown on when
twenty-one came in as the "polling
age".
Our local districts were then most
interesting in name:
"Middletown" led with 95 polls.
(87) Here lived Noah Amadown,
Philo]ogus Parsons, Jonathan Juet,
Jedediah Green, Israel Cowls, and
many more, including "Samuel Mel-

len. a Negro."
"Lower End Town" was second
with 76 polls. (70) Here were Elihu Root and more Roots, Amos Lemon and treesful of more Lemons, Micah Pratt and other Pratts, and one
Treat Co1lins. (We could stand a
Treat even now!)
"Turkey Hill District" was third
with 72 polls. (67) Here resided
Elijah Shumway and other Shumways, Moses Stacy and many more
Stacys, Martin Bardwell, Augustus
Sha.w and more Shaws, and one Gad
Whit-gad!
"Huntings' District" was fourth
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with 56 polls. (35) This district, before Henry Dwight, Justicc of the were separated and Maine became an
says th~ report >'omewhere, "was an· Peace, that their counts were right. "independent" state. But in 1811,
nexed to Greenwkh for parochial Just why sOllle citizens wanted fewer the fate of nelchertuwn's Eldacl Parand military purposes." Here were representativcs than did the Select- sons Iay in the hands of boys from
Barseal and other Packards, Elisha men is not clear, but they petitioned Paris ancl \Viscasset as well as those
and oth'er Huntings. Perez and Sabra the House of Representatives to va- from Northampton and Salem.
Pratt, plus Asa Soal!
Tnlly, a most fascinating docucate poor Eldad from Beacon Hill,
"Upper End To\\'n District" was "and humbly pray that your honor- men t, and tremendously importan t
fi fth with 48 polls. (44) Here were able body will take such measures .. because it contains the names of ;dJ
Ebenezer and mal1\' more Bridglllans. as are deemed lIlost expedient." This male mters here 140 years ago.
Joshua and other ·Hannullls. Gideon peti tion they sent to Boston the Fortunate that Everett resclled it,
~nd other Stebbins
"last \Vcdnesday of May, 1810". and most fortunate that Marion
"i'\cw State District" was sixth (I have lost my calendar for that Shaw, wife of several of our best
with 44 pel1s. (38) Here dwelt Cal- year and don't know what the date town officials, enjoys teaching Mass"in Dake and sundry Dakes, Pur- ~vas !)
achusetts history to her Grade School
chase Capen and his son, also a PurIn Boston, the Committee of Elec- children!
chase!, Topher and more Capens.
tions called Eldad Parsons one side
* * *
"Logtown District" was seventh and told him to prepare his own list
Though the clock may say it's not
with 41 polls. (33) Levi and more of "Rateable Polls", have the "Recleven, you're one week nearer unto
Arnolds, Reuben and more Thayers, monstrants" check the names on it heaven.
and Rozell Knowlton.
that thev felt "Unrateable", and re"Blue Meadow District" was port back to the committee. This El- "This world can never be a dreary
place,
eighth with 38 polls. (36) Here the dad did not do, preferring to go aPhelps and the Billings and the long with the Selectmen's list. The However filled it is with every ill,
Haws held forth on the Quabbin Res- committee, on Febru.ary 9, 1811, re- So long as there's one shining window, where
crvation! Asa Ward and Jotham ported Parsons' neglect to the House,
A lighted lamp is set upon the sill."
RandaJl were there, too.
and said that "said Eldad Parsons
A dali1l6 H. Tatll/{l/b
"Dark Corner District" was ninth is not entitled to a seat."
-Bob Jackson
with 34 polls.
(32) Ivory \Vitt.
The House went into debate on
Reuben Barton, and flocks of Clarks.
the moment'CIUS question on Wedneswith David Peas-this latter name day, February 20, 1811, and voted
sent me hunting for that famous epi89 to 98 against accepting the report
Grange N otee
taph in the present Dark Corner (or
of the Electiens Committee. Eldad's
"Rural") Cemetery, but with no sucseat was safe for the day. But on
Union Grange is having Neighcess-not a Peas there. But the epiThursday, February 21, the Repre- bors' Night on August 7, at 8 p. m.
taph is definitely not in Knight's
sentatives took it up again, and voted Sou,th Hadley, South Amherst and
Corner, either.
151 to 81 (more seem to hayc at- Leverett are invited. Charles M.
"Dwight District" (also called
tended this session!) against jl()st- Gardner, High Priest of Demeter,
"New District") was tenth with 31
poning the taking up of the report Emeritus, will be the guest of honor.
polls.
(30) This district had
until the next session.
A 50-year jewel will be presented
Dwights, \Veeks, and Ramsdells gaA long discussion followed, most Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward, also several
lore.
"Warner's"
(also called Hol- of those speaking being very much 25-year silver certificates will be ain :favor of Eldad's keeping his seat warded. There will be a short busiland's) District" was eleventh with
26 polls. (26) Here lived Park, and against the "wicked" manner in ness meeting preceding the presentaThe refreshment committee
Harrison, Seneca, and Jonas Hol- which he was being treated. Never- tion.
land; Elisha, Ebenezer, and Phineas the1es"~ the vote was 158 to 86 to re- chairmen are Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
consider the previously passed mo- Andrews; and the special committee,
\Varner.
"Hanks
District"
22-(20) : tion to reiect the report and then 158 Mrs. Myrtle Wi.Jliams and Mrs. G.
"Shumway's District" 18-(17) ; and to 86 in favor of accepting it. So- C. Allen, Sr.
It is time to renew subscriptions to
"Great Hill District" 19-(17) "tIle H'Onorable Speaker declared the
of
Eldacl
Parsons
7(faS
vacated."
seat
the
Grange Monthly. Families not
brought up the rearguanl.
'Vhat became of E1clacl and when offiCers, are asked to please bring
These are fascinating names for
sections of a town, and only a few local folks began to speak to each subscriptions (SOc yr.) to the next
survived into the late 1800's. How other a!!ain are not contained in the Grange meeting, or send to Mrs.
many can you still recognize? I report. but the Steeple would wager Ruth Kempkes.
have an idea Blue Meadow and Dark there were plenty of Biblical phrases
Corner are seldom spoken of now, tossed from Log-town to Hanks!
At the end of the report, there is a
though they were common in my
Joint Reunion
youth. Fascinating names for the complete list of "the Yeas and Navs,
on
the
Final
Question
of
the
AcccjJttownsmen, too, and they tell an inThe 60th annual reunion of the
terestinO' story in themselves of the anee of the Report of the Commit- Towne and Edson families will be
closenes~ of those folks to their Bic tee". county by county. This is in held in the Congregational parish
bles, and of the almost complete lack itself most interesting.
house, Saturday, August 18. New
Hampden and Franklin counties
of ancestry other than Scotch or Enggenealogies, prepared locally, will
do not appear! They were part of
lish.
be distributed at this meeting. The
Well, as we were saying, on May Hampshire County until June 24, meeting will al5() be a joint meeting
7, 1810, there were three representa- 1811, when Franklin was set off as a with the Edson Family Association
tives
elected:
Eliakim
Phelps, separate county on the n·orth~ and on
\Vright Bridgman, and Eldad Par- February 25, 1812, when Hampden
sons. Certain citizens of Belchertown County was "erected". Berkshire
ANNA R. GOLD
immediately questioned our right to had been cut off from Hampshire in
send Parsons. On May 1 there had 1783, and Worcester County way INSURANCE AGENCY
been another count of polls than that back in 1731. Massachusetts had 10
Fire and Automobile Insurance
previously made by the selectmen, at counties in 1811. whose names we
Jabish St., Belchertown, 2011
the request of the "Remonst~~nts", still recognize. However, there were - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
and this count showed only _':J3 as Beacon Hill representatives Ifrom
PIANO TUNING S3
against the Selectmen's 620. (1 have York, Cumberland, Lincoln, Kenneplaced the smaller figures in paren- beck, Oxford, Somerset. and HanA
theses after the districts listed a- cock Counties. They left Boston in
bove.) These "rounters" all swore 1820. when Maine and Massachusetts
Factory

1.:.:.:.:...:---------------------------.
Ralph D. Dooley
PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE

DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer 1085-W4
L___________________________
--

Trained
Piano
Builder
Repairing all· makes,
also
Players. 38 years of practical
experience.
Formerly with GibbsIPiano Co. and
L. M. Pierce Music Co. of Springfield.

CHAR·LfS KUBICfK
. Tel. Palf11er ] 074
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PAGE THREE
In an effort to gel lung overdue
Park Lane Inn defeated Turkey \Vednesday, August 15
hooks back, no fines will be charged
minton, horst! shoe pitching, tennis,
Hill H-3 Tuesday evening, in a plnyTurkey Hill vs. Peetz Cafe
for books returned during August.
shu,ffleooard, etc.
Barbara E. Baggs A. N. C.
off 0'£ the 18-IH tie game at the start
.
N721096
Frank shone in putting, finishing
of tile season. Germain and Ayer, Friday, August 17
General Hospital
third
among 62 contestants (he was
were the battery for Park Lane, and
Athletics vs. Park Lane Inn
ahead till 4 p. Ill.) and thereby won
P. 0, 407 Care of Postmaster
Playground Notes
George Wczniak and Frank \VezMonday, August 20
. I'or/;, :>I. Y.
a luggage carrier, he being one of
niak were the batterv for Turkel'
Peetz Cafe vs. Athletics
Bj' CI,csfer Eisoltl
the top ten. The company sent us
Hill.
The
Joyal
brothers
umpired.
llr. and :VI rs. M. C. flagg'S have
a
picture of Frank "signing up,"
Acti~ities at the playground were E. Bock's catches in left reId were the Tuesday, August 21
~ivcd a letter from their daughwith
the accompanying notation.
Ilf
the
game.
feature
Indes vs. Park Lane Inn
,Capt. !larbam Baggs, telling of nO.t qUIte as well attended during
r.
and Mrs. Gold checked out at
M
I
The Indes defeated Turkey Hill
rarrival in Munich. where she! is t·hls past week because of the exWednesday, AUg'ust 22
12.30 on \Vednesday, went to \Vash13-6
on
Wednesday
evening
..
Joyal
with the 98th General tremely warm weather and continued
ingtol1, D. C., and called on Frank,
Melhodhts vs. Peetz Cafe
FRI. ONLY
AUG,
: . She took her car with her, vacations of some of the youngsters. and Frost pitched for the Indl's, and
Jr. at Metuchen, :>I. J. on their way
caught.
R.
Cook
and
F.
WezHazen
((TWO OF A KIND"
Friday, August 24
which she hopes to sec some of However, a reasonably f,"Ood attendhome.
In des vs. Turkey Hill
wonderful country thereabouts; a,n~e. each .day did make the daily ac- ni~k were - the battery for Turkey
Hill.
R.
Small
and
J.
DeForge
SAT. ONLY
tIVities enjoyable and interesting for
Monday, August 27
were umpires.
alJ concerned.
('THE LAST
BRING BACK
Turkey Hill vs. Methodists
Last week Thursday, the group enSuspicious
of
It
All
MOVIES OF
SUN.-MON.
joyed !ts fi~st story hour at Clapp
Tuesday, August 28
LEAGUE
STANDING
TO
DATE
YOUR VACATION
nUD ABBOTT
LOU
Memonal Library.
Mrs. Charrier
Park Lane Inn vs. Peetz Cafe
Leller f rom ~vare 31an
Team
read to t'he youngsters, and they ennCOMING AROUND
Played Wn. Lost Pc.
Wednesday, August 29
of tire Belchertown Sentinel: joyed every last second of her enter- Peetz Cafe
S S 0
100U
MOUNTAIN"
Indes vs. Athletics
nce to the plea of Leon- bining delivery.
Turkey Hill
5 4 I
800
lell of the regional school
Independents
.Friday Was another reas'Onably
3 1 2
.)33
TUE.- WED.
AUG. 7.
board that the towns retain ml·ld day. T·he morning was well Park Lane Inn
4 I 3
250
.wfHE FAT MAN"
mind on the question until spent playing ball and group games, Methodists
3 0 3
000
ICUIIIII"'.<C~ rompletes its investiga- a:nd the afternoon was devoted to Athlet!cs
2 0 2
000 Guests of the Hudsoll Co.
plaster moulding and painting.
THU. - FRI.
AUG. 9.10
Frank Geld of the Belchertown
Cl'his listing does not include one
wtluld seem that many of the
Monday came packed with warmth
"FORT WORTH"
of both towns have been a:nd humidity, but clear skies. The game lost and two f()rfeit~d bv Motor Sales, Inc., was one of 200
by the logic of building a afternoon featured finger painting. Ketchen's Mach'ne Shop team, which Hudson dealers in the United States
to make the most sales during the
five miles from either town. Mothers in the community can vouch dropped out.)
last
contest period, April 2 through
obvious that according to the for the fact that the kids must have
June 2, and thus to be a guest of the
presented, it would cost more had a goOd time smearing paint acompany at a two-day jamboree,.
ollr present schools per pupil, round. There was evidence of some
Soflball
Schedule
July 24 and 25, at the Greenbriar
the pI anning board will dispute pretty fair talent also, partially eviHotel, White Sulphur Springs, West
issue at every angle. There is denced by the signs which a.ppeared
SECOND ROUND-AUGUST
Virginia.
a~5l1IanCe that the cost will be uptown announcing the carriage and
This is the second year that Frank
reacb and kill more gcrm~
The taxpayers are all fair- bike show.
;vlonday, August 6
bringing quick rellcf. Your fcot
has
won this distinction. He ranked
if they could be convinced,
Tuesday brought favorable weathhenlthy and hardy again. 'ro
Turkey Hill VS. Park Lane Inn third in sales this year in a list of
of
Ware
and
Belchercitizens
tlmt WILY, apply T-4-L pelrlo.U""lIy-.. ml,dll
er again, so the group once more
nine dealers in this area.
science Bays athlete's foot can eomc
do not agree on many issues piled into Link Cook's bus and head- Tuesday, August 7
Mr. and Mrs. Gold both went this WITH KODAK'S BRQWNIE
IN ONE HOUR.
presentee! by both the Super- ed Ifor Fontaine's Beach down at
Methodists vs. A·thletics
year, and by car, leaving here on
If. not COMPLETELY pleased, your
MOVIE CAMERA
and the committee.
Lake Metacomet. About thirty boys
back at any Ilmg store. T-4·L Is
I
Sunday. They went via the Sky
Wednesday,
August
8
town after town reject and girls enioyed the combination
It makes ful1-color IUovinltant .. drying, ens7 to use a.t any time
Line Trail and took in the ShenanPeetz C:tfe vs. Indes
day. WORTH TRYING, NOW .. t
al school system? The swimming- and basket lunch. In adies easy as Brownie snapdoah National Park and the Luray
BELCHERTOWN PH
of a school is muoh affected <lition to'thereg-ular olianerone-i were·
Caverns.
.
Friday,
August
10
shots.
Only one r,;imple
number of students enrolled,· Mrs. Loretta Amico and Mrs. Mary
Alfter a formal breakfast Tuesdav
Park
Lane
Inn
vs.
~Iethodi;:ts
large or small. Failure can Dunbar. Thanks are tendered these
setting. See it h,·re •••
m'Orning, when Marshall Teagu~,
more often in the larger ladies who so willingly cooperate Monday, August 13
now
only $44.50, inc.
winner of many racing contests,
thoughout the state.
The with the playground group to make
Athletics vs. Turkey Hill
driving stock cars and using the
Fed. Tax.
schools are not turning out the these trips a success. Mr. Fontaine
H udmn Hornet, spoke, there were
Ware, Mass.
of educated students that the again let the director have free use Tuesday, Augmt 14
sports of every conceivable descrip-.
schools are doing. Educa- of boats so that he could take the
Indes vs. Methodists
tion-golf, putt;ng, soft ball, bad-I
freedom is the reason.
younger boys and girls out for a boat
of the voters are gullible e- ride. A very enjoyable day, all in
Tel. 536-W
believe that the state will all.
65
per cent of the mst and
Rain Wednesday created a thorDeliveries Thursdays or on
its hands off and not be oughly disheartelling attitude beto the taxpayers who cause of special activity day. The
Bert J.,. Beers
in the burden of expense.
morning- started at the field but
should not be led by ~his small showers necessi,tatecl a hurried trip to
I_win,,,t,,0,,,,a danger zone of group- the gym. Shortly after lunch it apeducation into a cen- peared that it might clear off, so the
miles from HOME where it gang went back to ,the field. Some
controlled by an unprinci- of the more hardy boys and girls
The regienal brought their gayly derorated. bikes
."PC"111 has been clouded by ig- and carriages down to the field any,
475 No. Main St.
actual facts and rondi- way, so the show went on in a limited
the poople df both way. Prize winners were Jeannie
Mass.
Palmer,
They are Hussey, Tim Knight, Linda Woods,
by mi5llnderstanding and Judy Dickinson and Barbara Squires.
~stnbJished 1846
1.lUld,ed judgment from the SuNext week the schedule for afterand school planning noons will be as follows: Monday,
No facts or figures are given basketry; Tuesday, swimming and
i5 only a mass of confusion free crafts: Wednesday, costume Flatowns. The pl'Ople of Ware rade; Thursday, plaster moulding
and story hour; Friday, pipe cleaner
the is!.'Ue ten to one.
schools of both towns so figures and gimp craft.
~hc only chance of improveTel. 3273
III Surrender to state censtate control,. and tax colOrder Your Complete Dairy
Softball Games
expenditures and the
Needs from
Peetz Cafe defeated the Athletics
of study and superBELCHERTOWN FARMS
It's up to the citizens, and 12-6 last week Friday night. W.
the small grou.p that seems to Barrett, Joyal and Henry were the
Milk
Cream
the issue.
battery for Peetz, and Chartier and
Homogenized Milk
J. Bodzinski were the battery for the·
James T. Kelleher,
Athletics. Hoag and Hubbard wnChocolate Milk Orange
Ware, Massachusetts
pired.
Eggs
Sonle 01 America's top Hudson dealers take ti~e o~t fo~ relaxaticn at the celebrated Greenbrier Hotel.
Peetz Cafe defeated the MethoThese men were guests of the Hudson Motor·Car Co. as a r~sult of a nationwide sales contest in which
Cottage Cheese.
dists 7-5 on Monday evening.
. Liltrary Notes
they placed among the "top 200" in tbe United Slates. FroDl left to right. Pat Long of Newark. N. J.;
Morey and Henry were the battery
Qualify J'rodu&{s F,Q",
Tyler Pay of Worcester, M'!ss.; Ellis Brooks of San Francisco,;Cal.; alld Frank Gold of Belchertown
for
Peetz,
and
Dutton
·and
Chevalier
Stqry ~our is at 2.30 on
Local F~,,,lS
Mass. 'I'aking registration. is Boxley Cole, R~giollal lrlnnager of th" Hudson Motor Car Co., fJell\'er:.
.Th!rty-t~o ~~i1dren for the Methodists. . Henneman and
. '.'
:•
Colorado.
Frost
umpired.'
..,
last week .. , "

of America, with
pectcd fr'OlI\ a number of .
C. A. Edson of Syracuse,
heads the national group
Donald S. Cole of
.
president of the local group.

SEHVICE NOTES
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Athletes Foot

Quirk Oil
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Jackson's Store

Range and Fuel
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Beers & St9rY.
Funeral Home

Belchertown
Farms
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C4)Dgregational Church

~:m"

Noles
The Congregational Church of
I-l:tyclellville has ilwiled the ~ocal
church to ~tttcnd the 100th anl1lvcrsary of it, founding on Saturday ;!ld
Sunday, August II and 1~. I~le
first meeting of the celebratlOll WIll
? '0
be on Saturday aftcl'lloon at .-'"
.
At R.30 in the evening there \\,111 be
aand
concert
of organa and
vocalworshIp
musi.c,
all Sunday
special
service :tt 10.45.
Rev. and Mrs. Frederic F.. Coha:ricr are on vacation at lheir farm Jll
East l'anonsfield. Me.

~wilight

.FR05..TED
_

,~

~.OODS . ,.

SEA FOOD _

Belchertown Market
I P

.,

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
Mortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
SelHng of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMDLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

Qtlall'ty Western Beef- Lamb - Pork - Vea - -rOVISIOIIS

~=========:s:n:o:w=c:r:o:p:F=ro:z:,e:l1=F:o:O:d:S========~

A. G. MARKET

Meeting

QUALITY

Town Items

Groceries

Meats

Frozen Foods

Vegetables

WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps
Casino Notes
ALL POSSIBLE COpy
ON WEDNESDAY

I
C. aBelchertown patrons of tIe
sino at \-Vare learn with pleasure
of the recent installation of a moclern air-conditioning system, a new
oil-fired heating system. improved
and enlarged rest rooms. new ru.gs,
and other improvements.

IS

Public Hearing

ht into Mo!'ui

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anything old. What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
.
I also buy papers, magazmes,
iron , metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.
A31 .

tuti~

SUN., . MON., AUG. 5 - 6
A1111 Dvornk

Gelle

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at

l(\,l1ns

Was an American
m

nnel
Rod Cl\l\1eroll
Audrey r.ollg
!~CAVALRY SCOUT"

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Amherst 991-M
J.y20

..1....continued from page 1William G. Colby of the agronomy department at the University,
spoke on extending the pasture season by planting winter wheat :\l1cl
rye.
Henry Renouf. host of the evening, was called on for remarks. He
told of his pasture rotation pro~ram
ahd of the lise of nitrogen on IllS legume stands. stating ~hat on an expenditure of $4 for mtrogen, he rea1iz~s ·a half-ton more per acre, so
that he figured he got back $20 on a
~4 investme·nt.
~ Bv this time it was getting dark.
so the party repaired to the farm
house area. where some inspected the
stock and equipment at lhe barn before deparHng for home.

Ranrlolph Scott
David llrinn
~~FORT WORTH"
'l'echnicolor
Ray MiIlan<1
John ITOIlink

REAL ESTATE
List YOllr Property with Us.
Ha-rold W. Willey
Phone 2561

Tel. 2611

tlc~·rtnmn

WARE, FR[.,-SAT., AUG.

3 DAYS C0M. TUE., A UG,7
Kathryn
Graysoll

.Howard
Keel

Joe 1\.
Broll'll

~~SHOWBOAT"

'techllicolor
"March of Time" 5\>orl.
Comedy
Cartoon

.1II_iil• •IiiIlli. . . . . .

ELECTRICAL Work. House wir-.
ing.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2
tf.

LRst dividell6l on Savings
count shares nt the rale of

PER

CENT
Wart Co-opel'atlve
You pl\y 51.00 p.r month
share you· subscribe.
III
compol\1II1ed four times It year.
MOlley nvnilnble on firot
gages.
Payments lIIay be lIIade al

.JACKSON'S STORE

=-------------I!~~~~~~~~~~~I

\-VANTED-Frame for girl's bicy-,
cleo
C. H. Sarrford
Tel. 3161

M
M~rker8

and
Lettering

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Collard were
FOR SALE-Cottage house in proAPPRECIATED
.c\ public hearing will be held in cess of (;onstruction, on Valley Road.
the guests of Rep. and Mr:. Isaac A.
Hodgen at the joint meetl1lg of the
the Selectmen's Room, Memorial West Pelham, approx. four mile3
For Your Cemetery Lot
Hall, Belchertown, Mass., on Thurs- from Amherst.· Four rooms and
legislature last week \Vednesday
night when General Douglas Macday evening, August 9, 1951, at 8.30 bath. Two more rooms available upE.timales Cheerfully Given
Anytime
Arthur spoke.
DS ON TUESDAY P. M., on the application of Edward stairs if desired. Lot 100 by 200 ft.
The 71st annual reunion of the DISPLA Y A
. 1
Dominique, No. \Vashington St., Bel- Electricity, Phone and Rural Mail.
Morse family will be held Saturday,
chertown, ,for a Class 3 Junk Licl!nse Inquire
Fred MacNaughton
August 11, at 2.30 p. lU. at the home
(motor vehicle).
H. L. Ryther, Town
Tel.
Holyoke
Tel. 27782
of Mrs. Angie Buffington of Ware
ISAAC A. HODGEN
27-A3.
Serving you for over 25 years,
EDWARD L. GERMAIN
Center.
. f
-------------BrowlI, Stevens & Fifield,
S
·Rd
pigs,
FRANCIS
M.
AUSTIN
FOR
SALE-20
8-weeks'
old
Dav''Id and Beverley Fourmer rom,
ks was held at the home on ears
.,
Call
Yorkshire and Duroc strain.
Bay Ridge are spending a t~vo wee
last Saturday afternoon, Rev. RaySelectmen 0/ Belcherluwn
Sundays only.
vacation at the home of their gra~d- mond Moore, pastor of the MethH. C. Prescott
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Fourmer odist church officiating.
Bearers
Springfield Road
of Rockrimmon Road.
were Ernest' Smith, Archer Paine,
Card of Thanh
Tel. 2092
The. funera:l of Herbert M. Ca~- David W'atson, George Mairs; Frank
A,3.
terbury of Lima, Ohio, was ·held 1ll Allen, Jr., and Richard Allen .. BurI wish to thank Union Grange for
the Methodist church last Sunday afat 2.30, Rev. Raymon'd ial was in Tylerville cemetery.
flowers, and the Hi!1top Guild and WANTED TO RENT-A 4- or 5ternoon
21 P!easl\ut St., Ware.
M
John Andrew iStokosa, Jr. an~
Moore, pastor, officiating.
rs. Mary E1izabe~h Clark, both of thIS friends and neighbors fur cards sent room apartment.
A; RICHMOND W.r".~_
me
while
I
was
in
the
hospital.
The Amicos
Ethel Collis was organist. The bear- town, were united in marriage last
Prop.
Mrs.
Pearl
Very
Tel. 2282
ers were Kenneth Higgins and Har- Saturday afternoon Ilt 3 at the ConS;lcce!Sor
to
Roy G.
ris Higgins of Hinsdale, N ...H.,
b R
F d
"'",
r·
d
Dostal
of
Ludlow,
WIlham
gregational
parsonage
y
'ev.
re,
24
hour
personal
ser.·itt
Eel ....
FOR SALE-6 cu. f.t. Frigidaire
d N
eric E. Charrier, using the double
Cut
Flowers
for
all
occasi~.
Card
of
ThaakB
Kennedy of South Ha'dley, an
or- ring service. Attendants were Mrs.
EI~ctric Refrigerator in excellent
lUan Loftus and Francis Loftus of Marion Darn and George A. Clark.
Day or night phone
condition.
The family of the late Her,bert M.
this town. Burial was in Mt. Hope
The Granby Catholic Youth Club
M. C. Baggs
call
Canterbury wish to extend their
cemetery.
d serves a Smorgasbord in the Immac~ deepest gratitude and thanks for the
Ware
27-W
collect
Wallace Wenzel has recentl~ ma e ulate Heart of Mary chu.rch on AuLOST-A gold ring at Parsons
sincere expressions of kindness given
7 30
an I'nitial .purchase of threeI reglster.ed
Field.
Initials
A.
A.
W.
in
it.
B.
A h
gust 18, from' 6.30 to . .
Ayrshires, according to t'le .yrs Ire
The rotogravure section of last them by their neighbors and friends B. H. S. '52 Class ring. Reward.
Rreeders' Association ExecutIVe sec- Stmdav's Republican c(.ntainec\ a during their recent bereavement.
Call 3711
Mrs. Minnie A. Canterbury
retarv. C. T. Conklin, 'of Brandon, picture of our own Burt ColliS! .taAu,drey
FOR SALE-Large pot burner in
Vt.
h
ken while· he was at the Shrmers
Lucille
The Ralph Trombly Agency a, convention in New \'ork.
.
excellent condition.
Mrs. D. D. Hazen, Sr., of Flonsold for Mr. and Mrs. Cha~les SanMrs. F10ra Rafters
ford their building lot on MIll Val~ey da, who has been visiting her ch~l HELP W ANTED:-Male. or female,
North Main St.
Road to Mr. and Mrs. Fl?r'en dren in .this vicinity, was taken. to steady or part time; also school boy
Tel. 3083
Rogers, who are starting to bUIld a Holyoke Hospital early yesterday or girl .for fall.
Arthur's Suack Bar
FOR SALE;-150 .3-months' old
llouse there.
morning. She suffered a heart atTel. 4951
Mr. and Mrs. Blake S. j.ack,on re- tack and was placed on the danger
mixed cockerals· at $1.50 each.
turned !a,t Saturday from a .ten-day
Phone Mrs., Soule, ~532, after 6 p.
vacation ,pent at Kennebunkport, \i~rs. Eva Ward of Dayton, oh;o, WANTED-a girl's bicycle, 24 in. _m_.~_ _ _ _~.....;..~_ _ __
Me.·
.
d
is at the llOme of her mother, Mrs.
~r 26 in., second hand, in good con- ,FOR. SALE-Standing Grass.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dl,arriO~ are, Evelyn R. Ward.
dition.
parents of 'a son born in pro~ldence
Carol Hill is spending 'the week
B., Joseph Kelley
Mrs. Pearl Very
Hospital. Holvoke. Mr. DIamond with her cousin, Barbara Morse, in
Tel. 2f!92
Tel. 2536
w'as formerly of the B. ~. S. faculty.
The funeral IOf Merrick O. Allen Monson.

'W
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Wins Basketball Scholarship

George A. Smith, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Smith of No. WashThe Coming Week
ington St., is the winner of the WesL:
ern Massachusetts Small
High
SUNDAY
School Basketball Tournament schol-Congregational CnurchRev. Frederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor. arship Ifor 1951. 'It is based on athletic ability, scholastic ability and
-Metlaodist Churchcitizenship. George will enter the
. Rev. Raymond D. Moore, Pastor. U. of M. this September.
Union S.ervice at ·10.45 a. m.
. "0 Day of Rest."
Wins Interesting Game
Youth Fellowship at 6 p. m.
One would have thought by the
-.-St. Francis Churchenthusiasm and the rooting and the
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor crowd, that a major League game
llev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
was being held last Thursday eveSunday Masses:
ning when the Chicopee outfit crossed
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
bats with the Belchertownites.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
It looked as though Belcher·town
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
had sewed up the game in the first
inning by scoring six runs. The first
-Dwight Chapelman up got his base on balls, and al\
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor.
the first five men scored eacll a run,
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
·R. Frost making the sixth. But that
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
was the end of the Belchertown scorProtestant Service at State School ing for· four innings, for in those
innings they went out almost in one,
at 2.30 p. m.
two, three order. Only two men
managed to get on bases, one' clying
MONDAY
at second and one at third.
Softball Game at Parsons Field.
The Chicopee team got their runs
Athletics vs. Turkey Hill.
little by little, but when they totaled
four by the third inning, the game
did not seem as much sewed up as
TUESDAY
had
been thought.
Softball Game at Parsons Field.
In the first half of the fifth, ChicoIndependents vs. Method~sts.
pee got three runs, which made the
score: Chicopee 7, Belchertown 6.
Legion Auxiliary.
And the outlook was not too favora·ble for Belchertown with no one out.
WEDN.ESDAY
But a double play and a fly ball preSoftball Game at Parsons Field. vented further scoring.
Turkey Hill vs. Peetz Cafe.
Belchertown came back with three
runs in the 6th and that put them two
scores head, which the Chicopces
THURSDAY
Sweet Corn Supper at Dwight evened in the first ')1.aLf of the seventh.
So when Belchertown went to bat in
Chapel from 5.30 to 7.30 p. m.
the last half of the seventh, the 'score
Double or Nothing Club Picnic at was tied, 9-9. Bock went out on a fly
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peck's at 6 p. m. ball; .cook singled to first; Chaffee,
batting for Facteau,· made another
American Legion.
hit, bringing Cook,'to third and Chaffee on second. FIQst bunted, bringing in the winning run. The score:
F:RIDAY
Softball Gam~ at Parsons Field.
1 2 3 4 5 6 i Tot:
Athletics vs. Park Lane Inn.
Belchertown
. 6 0 0 0 0 3 1* 10
ChiCopee
2 1 1 0 3 0 2
9
Home Department of the Congre*Winning run macle with one man
gational Church with Mrs. Julia S.
out.
Ward.
Battery fur Belchertown: Eisold
and Cook; fur Chicopee, Healey and
SATURDAY
Wietecha. Umpires: Henneman and
Innes.
TODAY
Softball Game at Parsons Field.
COdling Events
Park Lane: vs.· Methodists.
Aug. 19
Enfield Old Home Sunday at the
TOMORROW
Methodist Church.
Card Party in Grange Hall.
'Aug. 20
Meeting of Executive Board of the
·P. T. A. at the'homeof Henry EvanFire Department C.I~. son.
Aug. 25
B.
H.
S.
Senior
Alumni.. Reunion.
Aug. 6. Forest fire at Laplant's.

PRICE ;;1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy

Death of
Patrick J. Keyes

Sweet Corn Supper Next
Week

Patrick J. Keyes of Depot street,
South Belchertown, a long time proprietor of Keyes Hotel, died in Wing
Memorial Hospital, Palmer, last
Thursday ..
Mr. Keyes was born in Richmond,
Va., the son of Daniel and Catherine
(Garvey) Keyes. He once lived in
Chicopee, but spent most of his life
in South Belchertown. He was well
known as a baseball player, playing
with leading semi-pros in this area.
He played with and against Connie
Mack when the Philadelphia Athletics owner once did his playing in
the Brookfields.
He leaves six sons, \-Villiam, Patrick, John and Michael of South Belchertown, and Bernard and James of
Three Rivers, also seven grandchildren and four great grandchildren.
The funeral was at the Palmer
Funeral Home on Saturday, with
high mass of requiem at St. Bartholomew's church, Bondsville at 9.
The celebrant was Rev. Francis X.
Boyle.
The bearers were Daniel Connors,
Daniel Shea, John Griffin, Sr.,
Michael Flaherty, John Rys and
Louis Morin.
Burial was in St. Thomas cemetery, the committal service being read
by Rev. Francis X. Boyle and Rev.
John P. O'Day.

Softball Games
The game of Tuesday evening between the Athletics and the Methodists generated more heat than all
previous games combined. At times,
members of the fonner team threw
their gloves down~n the ground ir.
disgust at Umpire Sammy Joyal's
decisions. When he called a ten-min·
ute recess by reason of rain, the Ath·
letics called it ,only a mist. When
at the 'finish, with the score 12-12
and only two out at the middle of the
6th, with the runs piling up fast in
the Athletics' favor, the umpire called the game by reason of darkness,
5\:) that the score reverted to the end
of the last full inning, when the
Methodists were ahead 12-6--this
was too bad a break to stand. There
were cries of poor sportsmanship
and a threat that a near-by city paper would really show 'em up.
One promillent member of the
Methodist team said that in view of
the extenuating circumstances, he'cI
be happy to' call' the game a tie and
play it off, but the Methodist manager had left.
.At the middle of the 4th, at the
time of the recess, when they were ahead, 5-2, the Athletics were afraid
the game was going to be called and
aU their hard-earned efforts, lost.
Both teams have been down in· the
~.

-coatiDald

_ _ • • '4"

OIl. pace

••

,.

'0'.

4-- ;

A public sweet corn supper will be
served at Dwight Chapel, Thursday
evening, August 16, :from 5.30 to
7.30. The price is 85 cents for adults and 40 cents for children. The
committee is Mrs. Driest, chairman;
Mrs. Charle~ Rhodes and Mi~~ Winn ie Rhodes.

EnfieJd Sunday
Enfield Old I-lome Sunday will be
observed at the Methodist church on
Sunday, August 19. Rev. Horatio
F. Robbins, former pastor, will speak
at 10.45. At 12.30 there will be dinner in the vestry, with an informal
program following.

Certificates Awarded at
Grange
Charles M. Gardner, High Priest
of Demeter, Emeritus, in an impressive ceremony at Union Grange
on Tuesday evening, presented a
golden sheaf certificate and gold
pin to Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward in
token of her 50 years of membership and service in the Grange, the
certificate being a presentation of
the National Grange and the gold
pin of the State Grange. There
was also an accompanying letter
from the state master.
With Mrs. Ward for the presentation was her daughter, Mrs. Eva
Ward of Dayton, Ohio, and Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert R. \Veimer,
neighbors of the latter in Dayton.
For the benefit of the Ohio contingent, Mr. Gardner stated that
Ohio had recently passed New York
in Grange membership, thus topping
the list of states.
Twenty-five
year
certificates
Were presented Mrs. Flora B. Rafters, Harry G. Grindle and Mrs.
Myrtle Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Buss were ·entitled, but could not
be present,' Mrs. Karl Grout accepted the certificate awarded her
mother, Mrs. Ethelyn ·Grindle, unable to be present.
Mr. Gardner, in his remarks, call;
ed attent,ion to the fact that Union
Grange came into being September
18, 1874. He called the Grange the
great service organization of the
countryside, appealing to young and
old and hold,ing fulh in spite of
competing service groups.
William Kimball, Jr., Master of
the Grange, welcomed the honored
guests and called on the many dignitaries present for remarkS, and
there were many, it being Neighbors' Night.
Refreshments followed, a special
table, replete with candles, being set
by Sisters Allen and Williams for
.the guests of honor.
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tion at its best, and it is good to know square is as involved as ever. Out
that we arc not amoog those who in the middle is a no man's land
have termed such a cou,rse as a frill. where anyone can park in any direc~river Education cannot help lessen- tion, at any angle, and often practilIlg the amount of careless driving cally every avenue of escape is closed.
FRI.
AUG. JO
by teen-agers, despite the fact that There has been talk of chopping ofT a
section
of
the
common
for
parking'.
~~FORT
WORTH"
some fail to put into praotice the
We see no objection to making such
skills they have learned so well.
ONE DAY
SAT., AUG. U
Some time ago, I added my name use of that portion south of thc'cross
~~SOLDIERS THREE"
to a petition of Turkey Hill resi- walk.
Certainly something shouid be
dents, requesting that the Old
Springfield Road be hardened from donc, and then something more done SUN. _ MON. -TUE. AUG. J2- 14
ALL NEW I
ALL NEW I
the Loftus Place to the intersection to those who wish to stop wherever
IN TECHNICOJ,OR 'roo
with Route 21 at Isaac's. Wonder if they please. It's a mess now.
We are not quite to the point of
Cllpid alld His Stork Pal
that job is one of the projects imme~~SHOW BOAT".
needing
a full-time policeman on
Doing O. K. bl Amcrica!
diately ahead. Seems as though jot
duty. But we may need to pay a
A recent U. S. NC1US and World should be. Many people use that couple of part-time constables. DozWED. - THU.
AUG. 15· H.
Rcport carries a story that prophe- road, wbich cuts off quite a ·lot of dis- ens of cars coming up the 202 hill
t~ACE IN THE HOLE"
tance
and
is
a
real
convenience.
As
sies a United States population of
can't distinguish red!
more ·than 178 million by 1960. it is, it provides a smooth road to
PRI. _ SAT.
AUG. 17- II
only
two
'houses
beyond
Lapolice's
This would be a 29-million increase
•
*
*
"DEAR
BRA'r"
over the figure computed in the de- hilltop, and is very rough for the last It Was '!Iay Tlzirtiet1t
cennial census last year. A climbing half-mile or so.
But Not Memorial Day!
The Three Rivers underpass is evimarriage rate with consequent ba·
ANNA R. GOLD
Last week I included this state,bies, 'plus a lowering death rate, will dently going to remain unimproved ment in my account of the General
combme to add "four cities nearly until it has its first bad accident. Court Belchertown Case in 1810the size of New York or eight cities Although it was smoothed over dur- 1&11:
Fire and Automobile Insurance
the size of Chicago" in the nex't ten ing the early spring, it still provides
Jabish St., Bel~hertown, 2011
"This petition they (Belchertown
ou.r greatest unnecessary- hazard.
years.
Remonstrants) sent to Boston the
It seems only yesterday when we Perhaps the families in the Liberty 'last Wednesday of May, 1810'. (I
had a minstrel show here that fea- District could get action if they re- have lost my calendar for that year
·tured l?atriotic music, for we were ap- qu('sted a public hearing on the mat- and don't know what the day was I)" Imbeds deeply-toes burn, itchproachmg participation in World ter.
It seems that one of my gentler
get fast DOUBLE relief.
Some sort of award should be givWar I. One of the moot vociferous
did not lose her oalendar. A
readers
USE T-4-L BECAUSEen
to
the
owners
of
the
Endelson
tunes was -::alled "America, I Love
very sweet and anonymous voice lIade wltb 90 per cent. &leobol, It pltNlCYou", and it ended with "There's a place at the foot of South Main called me on phone this week and re- TRA TE8 tbe enUre ..rea of Infeotw,. to
Hundred Million Others Like Me!" Street. The rem(lval of the !'hrubberv membered very well that that last reacb and kill moro germs faster, thlll
from both sides of the long triangie
bringing quick relief. Your reet b~ ••
has resulted in a clear view where it Wednesday of May, 141 years ago, ae81 th1 and hud,. again. 'CD keep tbom
FfJf'csts OJ Living Trees
that waf,apply T-4-L perlodlc.uly--mec!Jaal
was once most dangerous for anyone came on the 30th. She was quite ••
l'r1emorialize Slain Cllildren
Ience .aYI athlete's foot can .ome bt.Ok.
sure it was not Memorial Day, howwho
wanted
to
turn
from
the
BondsDr. Daniel Poling, nominated
IN ONE HOUR,
ever!
She
figured
it
out
by
Easters
mayor of Philadelphia recently, is ville to the Three Rivers Road at and the moons, not from actual mem- If. not 00lll'LETELY pleased, Jour &Oa
block at an1 drug .tore. T-f.-L Is colorle.. ,
also editor of the Ckrisbil111 Herald that point. We appreciate it.
ory. Pretty sharp readers we have! Inltant-dl')'!llg, eaIIJ to use p any time of
The
town
has
been
the
recipient
of
and Chairman of the American
day. WORTH TRYING,NOW .. t
Christian Palestine Committee. In sundry signs and signals of late,
BELCHERTOWN PHARMACY
the last-named capacity he wrote for some of which are more effective thal1
others.
The
stop
signals
by
ChadListen
to
the
Old
Clock---<Jh,
I
forLa.n<t ReboNI from"on the Mount of
the Beatitudes, high above blue Gal- bou,rne's Corner at Routes 9 and 202 got-excuse me-;force of habit-have been long needed and are very
ilee."
good, the only danger being to those
American Cmo-1951
"I helped plant the last five of the who turn left to Amherst on the Fat and contented stands the cow
first 30,000 of the Children's Memo- green light. They need to watch Beneath her summer tree,
Ware, Mass.
rial Forest, located at Ein Hashofet closely for those coming in stra;ight And blows a proud, patrician moo
the Louis Brandeis memorial village:
for Belchertown from Daniel Shays. At common guy> like me.
It is our hope that eventually 1,250,W~ cer.tainly needed restrictions on For in the scales of modern life
000 trees, one tree for each child deTel. 536-W
st~yed by Hitler and his frenzy, parkmg.m tJhe center, and. those of, As measured pound for pound,
Deliveries Thursda.ys or on call
wlll cover the hills that look out upon recent vmtage are prevenmng some She's in the upper brackets
the Vale of Esdraelon, hills that IS trouble. The crux of .the problem is, Be she chopped, or carved, or ground.
course, that there Just isn't room
years ago .... were barren as the sun- of
right in front of the stores at the While I, despite my embonpoint
-------------baked mesas of New Mexico."
,busy,. home-coming hours. One sign And tender hea:t, besi~e,
Bert J4 • Beers
Herbert Story, Jr.
So, from the blood of children will
tha~
IS
ap,\larently
invisible
in
spite
Would
never
bnng
a
nickel
.
spring up a green and lovely f~rest.
of ~ts clal1ty and size is the one in Were I baked, or stewed, or fned.
Think of it! Try to imagine one
milLion, two hundred and .fifty thou- front. of the Snack Bar that says "No i used to laugh at Hindus
sand children slain by the fanaticism Parkmg To Comer." Th~s directive, As slightly off their baseof a modern and nominally Chrisman p.erhaps the ~ost ~sse~tlal of any They count the cow a sacred thin
g
people in the search for super- Sl~ on the inlltop, IS VIolated times And grant her honored place.
WIthOut number each day, mostly by
.
475 No. Main St.
.supremacy.
Sometimes I wonder if we really local people wtio are making stops of I used to think the scent of cow
know what came to the world from probable brevity, to run in for the That I brought in from stable
Palmer, - ·Mass.
mail, and so on. The result of Ba- }Vas bad, and so I changed attire
1939 to 19451
grant violation on the part of adults Before I sat at table.
8stablished 1846 Phoae Palmer lOS
Highways, By-ways and "Parkways" may be bad for youngsters whom we But we've outdone the Easterners
are teaching reSpect for law. Our Until I think we deem
Ag,Jiff Pass In Review
I.t's been quite a while since we friend who sees many high-school The very smell of cowdom
have talked about highways and mo- girls smoking on busses where the Asa mark of high esteem.
tor safety in Belchertown. On the "No Smoking" signs are clear and
-13ob Jata.
whole we have kept moving toward direct, oUght to take a Bing at this
better roads and greater safety. disregard, which involves no kids!
The parking problem on the main
From wher.e WI: ride, it looks as
Tel. 3273
though the new superintendent of
Order Your Complete Dairy
streets, Joseph Kulig, is doing a first- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - rate job. This may be the time to
Needs from
thank bim for patching the approach
B~LCHERTOWN FARMS
to my own driveway.
The schools are to be praised for
Cream.
Milk
the successful completion of the first
Homogenized
lIilk
year of Driver Education, which culChocolate Milk Orange
minated in eleven Seniors rooeiving
their ·licenses. Ten of these were
Bus
girls, whim might be construed as an
Cotta,e Cheese
argument in favor of the superior
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
wheel-handling of the weaker sex,
f}tlaliiy P",~u,1s Fr#m
though a closer study might reveal
Lo&tzl FII'''II
.....,
that most of the eligible males bad
Palmer 1085-W4
already
won
their
right
to
drive
the
>hard way! This is functional educa- _ _ _ _ _,;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,;......,.;.......;.._ _ _ _ _-;..;.1
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INSURANCE AGENCY

Athletes foot Germ

•••

.. '.

Quirk Oil

Co.

Range and Fuel Oil

Beers & Story
Funeral Home

•••

BelchertoWn
Farms

Ralph D. Dooley

PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE

';,

THE COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
Office of the Collector of Taxes
NOTICE OF TAX TAKING
To. the owners of the hereinafter
descnbed land and to all others concerned:
You are hereby notified that on
Monday, the twenty-seventh day of
August, 1951, at three o'clock P M
at the office of the Collector of l:axe'~
at Lawrence Memorial Hall, Jabish
Street, Belchertown, Massachusetts
pursuant to the provisions of th~
General Laws, Chapter 60 Section
53, and by virtue of the ~uthority
yested .in me. as Collector of Taxes, it
15 my mtentlon to take the f'Ollowing
parcels of land for non-paynient of
the taxes due thereon, with interest
and all incidental expenses and
taxes due thereon, with interest and
-::05ts to the date of taking, unless the
same shall have been paid bef'Ore that
date.
HENRY ALDRICH
~ow or formerly
A certam tract df land containing
about 28 acres, situated in northerly
part of Town, off Capen Road socalle.d, being the same tract :nore
partIcularly described in deed as recorded .in Book 718' Page 20":J,
H amps hIre County Registry of
Deeds.
$9.40
Taxes of 1949
BOOTH'S INN INCORPORATED
Supposed subsequent 'Owner, Belchertown !own House, Incorporated.
A certam tract of land containing
about 80.acres, situated on Federal
Street and described in deed of Leo
Booth and Anna Booth as recorded
in Book 1014, Page 133, Hampshire
County Registry of Deeds.
Taxes of 1949
$211.50
JOHN SPELLMAN
A certain -tract of land containing

abou.t 76 acres, situated on South
Washington Street and described in
deed of Mary Allen to John T. Spellma~ as recor~ed in Book 873, Page
415, Hampshire County Registry of
.Deeds.
l'axes of 1949
S122.2.o
THOMAS SPELLMAN
Heirs . of Thomas Spellman as
named. in petition on record in
Hampshire County Registry of Probate-Johanna Spellman, John Spellman, Katherine Spelhnan.
A ceU~i!l tra~t of land oolitaining
about 50 acres, situated on North
Liberty Street and described in deed
of Dennis B. Sullivan's 'heirs as recorded .in Book 530, Page 139,
Hampshire CQunty Registry of
Deeds.
Taxes of 1949
~91.65

BELCHER:TQWN SENT.I.NE1
THOMAS SPELLMAN
Heirs. of Thomas Spellman as
named 11\ petition on record .
Hampshire County Registry of Pr~~
bate-Johanna Spellman, John Spellman, Katherine Spellman.
A certain tract of land containing
a~out 100 acres, known as Davis
r· arm, situated on Bardwell Street
and described in deed of Martha
Jane Decker as recorded in Book 676
Page 107, Hampshire County Regi5~
try of Deeds.
Taxes of 1949
$37.60
William E. Shaw
Collector of Taxes
for Town of Belchertown
August 10, 1951.
--------------

Prall Family Reunion
About 200 relatives of the Pratt
ifamilygathered at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lemon for a reunion last Sup.day. The oldest COUplfl
present was Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Pratt of Amherst Road.
The
youngest guest was a three-months'
old great granddaughter, Cathy Ann

Bush, dallghtcr of Mr. amI Mrs.
Joseph A. Bush of Dwight.

SERVICE NOTES
Milton L. Miller, 18, foster son of
Mr.. and Mrs. William E. Aldrich of
DW1~ht, has enlisted in the U. S.
Manne Corps for a three-year peri?d. Immediately after the swearingIn. ceremony at Springfield, Private
~ll1er departed for Parris Island,
S..C:, where he will undergo basic
trammg.
Miller is a former student of Belcl~ertown High School, graduating
W1.th the class of 1951. During his
HIgh school days he was active on
the. school bas~bal1 team. At graduation he receIVed the American Legion award and the dramatic award.
For several years he has been active
all the church youth groups, holdmg the offices of secretary and
treasurer.

!n

Pvt. Milton L_ Miller (1201494)
PIt. 330, F. Co., 2 Bn.
Marine Re<:. Depot
Parris Island, South Carolina

Balances on Appropriations as of July 31, 1951
Account

Appropriation Transfers and ExpendiUnexAdditions
pended
tures
Selectmen
$1,050.00
S89.10
S960.90
Town Accountant
425.00
200.00
225.00
815.00
675.25
139.75
Treasurer
Tax Collector
1,025.0.0
266.75
758.25
1,050.00
Assessors
262.67
787.33
500.00
Town Clerk
326.24
173.76
Election and Registration
600.00
486.04
113.96
Certification 'Of Notes
20.00
20.00
150.00
Law
150.00
3.08· ..
800.00
Town Hall
456.18
346.9.0
400.00
Lawrenoe Memorial Hall
317.24
82.76
Legion Headquarters
350.00
195.95
154.05
1,000.00
Police
451.06
548.94
2,300.00
Fire Department
1,26.0.75
1,039.25
1,100.00
Forest Fires
639.60
46.0.40
1,500.0.0
Hydrant Service
750.00
750.00
600.00
Moth SuppresSion
366.47
233.53
50.0.00
Dutch Elm Disease
415.20
84.8.0
Tree Warden
4.00_.0.0
289.15
110.85
Sealer Weights & Measll'res
100.0.0
10.0.00
Inspector of Wires
75.00
75.00
1,900.0.0
Health
1,617.98
282.02
Sewers--Construction
3,374.3.0·
1,227.44
2,146.86
265.42
Sewerlr-Maintenance
300.00
34.58
4,120.00 28,.050.0.0:1: 22,858.94
Highways--C·hapter 81
9,311.06
Highways--Cbap. 90, Maint. 500.00
865.98
1,000.00:1:
634.02
HighwaYlr-Snow
1,500.00
764.00
736.00
68.70
31.30
H!gh!"ay9-Streets
100.00
HlghwaYlr-Bridges
1 000.00
257.77
742.23
Highways-Sidewalks
' 50.00
66.16
-16.16
Road ~aohinery Expense 6,000.00
2,066.35
3,933.65
Street Lights
2,128.75
1,011.54
1,117.21
Public WeUare
4,500.00
1,216.34
3,290.66
7.00'"
Veterans' Aid
500;00
15.76
484.30
Old Age Assistance
37500.00
245.24· 23,328.0.0 14,417.24
Aid Dependent Children
3:250.0:0'
584.40
2,665.60
Schools
114,991.00
1.92'" 63,214.79 51,778.13
Vocational Education
500.00
112.53
387.47
Parsons Recreational Field
300.00
477.39
222.61
Clapp Memorial Library
700:00
71.63
228.37
Cemeteries
950.00
673.98
276.02
Soldiers' Graves
250.00
25.0_00
Unclassified'
600.00
545.85
54.15
Memorial Day
200.00
164.56
35.50
Annistice Day
50.00
5.0.00
Honor Roll
20.00
20.00
Insurance
3,52'5.00
2,905.75
128.52*
747.77
Interest
800.00
743.75
56.25
Maturing Debt
.
2,000.00
2,000.06
Mat. Debt. Rd. Mach. Notes 3,000.00
3,000.00
Mat. Debt, & Int., sewers 2,500.00
2,50.0.00
. Town Clock
10Q.OO
5.00
95.00
Public Dump .
50.00
45.5.0
4.50
Care of Common
150.00
70.64
79.36
Civil Defense.
1,500.00
200.00 0
486.63
1,213.37
Photostats Discharger' ... . 25.00
3.00
22.00
Taking of Land-Poole Rd. . 4.00'
. 4.0.0
Summer Recreation Program '500.00
.. 202.78
297.22

THOMAS SPELLMAN
. Heirs of Thomas Spellman as
named . in petition on record in
Hampshi~ County Registry of Probate-Jo~anna Spellman, John Spellman; Katherine Spellman.
. A:certain tract of land coiltaining
atout lO acres, known as Parson's
Lot, si~ated on West Street and described in deed of Benjami~ D. Parson's helrs .as n~Cllrded in Book 642,
, Pag~ 13~~.Hampshire County Registry 6f Deeds. '
Taxes of 194~ ,.
,
'·$7.0S ,.

~RefU:nds'

··On

~a";d ian. 1,

1'951

tStateandCount; allotments
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Town Items
The lVedding of Lois Ann Chadbourne, daughter of y! rs. Cath-'
e~ine Chadbourne and the late Lloyd
C. Chadbourne, of North Main street.
and Robert Alwuod Smith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith of North
Washington street, will take place
tomorrow afternoon at 2 at the Methodist church, Rev. Raymond Moore
~nd Rev. Frederic Charrier ofIiciatmg. A reception follows in the vestry. The public is invited to the
wedding ceremony.
M~ .. and Mrs. Belding Jackson,
M.ar] one. and her cousin, Marjorie
RIder of Bridgeport, returned Monday from a ten-day vacation in Vermont, Quebec and Maine.
Mrs. Robert Bain and children
have ;eturned to Milford, Ct., after
spendmg several weeks at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Garvey. Robert Bain returned with
them after completing his course at
Storrs University in Connecticut.
Lester "Sonny" Davis of Athol is
spending a few days with his grandfather, George R. Davis.

INEXPENSIVE
REFLEX TYPE CAMERA
FOR YOUR VACATION

KODAK DUAFLEX II
CAMERA - Kodel Lens
Has big brilliant view
finder. Takes biaek.andwhite and color snap'shot8 -. 12 pictnrf"B per
roll. See it here. Only
'14.95, inc. Fed. Tax.

JacksOn'. Store
PIANO TUNING ,3
A
Factory
Trained
Piano
Builder
Repairing all makes,
also
PlayerI'. 38 years oflpractiCal
experience.
}tormetly ,,·itll Gibbs Piano Co. and
L. M. Pierce Music Co. of Springfield •

CHARLfS KUBIC!:K
T~\ .. r~lnierl074

Congregational Church

~:JhI""'"

Notes
The Double or i\'othing Club will
hold a picnic at 1'.11'. anel 1'.lrs. H. F.
Peck's ncxt week Thursda\' e\'ening
at 6 o·clock. Those atLeiJ(lin~ arc
asked to bring dishes and ~ill'l·r.
The commiLtee is Carol and Tames
Eaton. Harriet and "elson' I'lill.
Christine anel "'aller Blackmer and
Harriet and Bill Chcl'alier.

Th~

.FR05.TEDiIiC!';OODS'
- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Q\lalitv \Vcstern Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions
.~

Snow Crop r-rozcll Foods

I:=============================~

A. G. MARKET'

-continued from page 1cell ar and were out to witl. Marcy
umpired bases at the start of the
game, Joyal later taking o\'er both
jobs (at the sam~ salary!).
Rene and Rav Bronner were the
battery for the ;\thletics, ,and Witte
and Dewhurst and DolhoH for the
At the finish. when
Methodists.
\Vitte was forcing in runs wholesale
on balls. Eisold went in, but could
do no b~tLer. Darkness stopped the
massacre.
Park Lane Inn defeated the Athletics 11 to 1 in a' game played last
Friday night. Rene Bronner and
Jake Bodzinski were the battery for
the A thtletics, and Germa.in and
A vers, the battery for Park Lane.
n~rrett and Chartier umpired.
Park Lane Inn defeated Turkey
Hill 6 to 4 on 1'.\onday'evening. Germa in and A vcrs were the battery for
Park Lane: and G. \Vezniak, and
Fnnk \Yezniak for Turkey Hill. P.
Harrett and Chartier umpired.
Peetz CaJe, undefeat2d this season,
kept up its record by deteating the
Independents, 10-6 in Wednesday
c\'ening's game. Morey and Ayers
were tile batten' for Peetz, and Hubbard and Haz~n for thc Independents. Paul Barrett umpired. Thc
Independents ha ve 'prote~ted. .the
game to "Czar Eisold " mall1Lammg
that the Peetz line-up contained three
men not on their roster. Apparently
things are getting 'hot at the ball
field with the opening of the socalled "second round". There might
be a knock-out if there were many
more.

QUALITY
Meats

Groceries
Frozen Foods

Vegetables

WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps

AUCTION SALE, Aug. 11, 1951
at 11 u.

111.

At my Auction Room at the Roberts Farm on Route 202 between Belchertown
and Granby, Mass.

Antiques Include Ox Yoke, Cobbler's Hench, Wash Set, Snakefoot
Checkerboard Top Stand, old Flax \Vheel, Pinc COlll11lode, 5 old
Dolls, Bells, Anniversary Clocks, Till Trays and other antiques.
l\Iodern, lIew alld used tools, Rock l\Iaple Cornel' Cupboard, 1IIapie Beds, 1IIaple
Telepholle Stand, While !lIetal Cabinet, 2 Barrel-back Chairs, Chrome Dressing
Tahle and Bench, Dishes, China, antique and modern.
This is ollly a partial list

Hundreds 01 other items. I am buying every day. Cons'g"ments ccmil1g in
too late to list. Don't miss this sale-All·Day Sale.
Rain or Shine. Lunch on Premises
YOll will get ahout anything'

YOll

waut at Ruell's al1ctiollS

AUCTIONEER LAURENCE RUELL
Tel. Hal. 28056 Write 381 Main St., Holyoke
Auctions wallted.

-

'CA S i N,'"Q
,
,

WARE, FRI., - SAT., AUG, 10,
])011,,1<1 O'Connor

Piper J,aurie

Francis Goes to the
Tip-See this for La(f,
1Im1

"SMUGGLERS' GOLD"

Tel. 2611

.

Hume
will meet
with Mr",
Julian"parLment
Wanl next wl'ck
Fri- ..
day afternoon.

Softball Games

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
Mortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Sellincr of Real Estate (all types)
"'RALPH \V. TROMnLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

Consiglllncllts takclI.

have completed sixty huurs 'of work,
of which thirty r,re "2" or better.
George Smith, Jr., and Bob Camp.
Jr., members of the Naval Reserves.
are at the Naval Training Station,
Newport, R. I., for two weeks' training.
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and
The Frien.dly Neighbors family
and Bob Camp, Jr., recently
The Friendly Neighbors' Club ot returned from a camping trip to
Dwight were guests of Morgan Me- Hammonussett Beach, Madison, Ct.
There will be a meetine- of the exmorial Camp at South Athol last
ecutive
board of the P. T. A. at,the
Monday. They enjoyed a tour of
the grounds and saw the children at home of Henrv Evanson on Monday
their play, work and dinner. A d~ evening, Aug: 20.
Mrs. Sanford Sellow of M iddlelicious dinner was enjoyed by all m
town,
Conn., and her daughter, Mrs.
the spacious Memorial Inn, with Mrs.
Jay Johnson of Miles City, Mont.,
Cook as 'hostess.
One cannot appreciate the good be- have been visiting relatives in town.
The Legion met last Friday night
ing done for these four hundred chiland
there was discussion about the
dren unless they visit the camp. Wc
then can realize that our articles sent Leo-ion Departmcnt convention in
to Goo(lwill are accomplishing a pur- Hoiyoke this month, at which Past
pose in :his world of today toward Comdr. Elwyn Doubleday will be a
candidate for commander 'of Frankpeacc.
The Friendly Neighbors' Club lin-Hampshire county. The refreshmade paj amas last winter for this ment committee was Milton Butler,
Robert White, Albert Dewhurst and
causc.
Harvey Dickinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shirtc1iff,
who are on vacation from their duTown Item.
ties at the State School, are spending
Miss Ann Austin, a student at Mt. part of it on a motor trip to South
Holyoke College, was recently a- Carolina to visit friends and relawarded Sophomore honors, her name tives. J~nice Smith, who resides at
having been included in the list ~f their homc, accompanied them.
Sarah Williston
Scholars. TillS
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown art:
honor is conferred upon students parents of a son born August 1- at
who at the end of their second year Mary Lane Hospital.

III 0(1 ern IIIHl Alltiqlll'.

HOUSE l' Ali\'TING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Amherst 991-M
Jy20

Payments IIIRy be made at

SPIRELLA CORSETIERE - Can
give you indi~idual fitting for foundation garment in your home. Call
for this month's special offer. Phone
Amherst 661-MI, Elsie Chaffee,
Address Depot Rd., Amherst.
A31.
FOR SALE-Frigidaire and G. E.
Stove, about 20 years old, also Coolera tor Icc Refrigerator (1939 model)
and large divan in need of re-upholstering.
I'. D. Chaffee
Tel. 3861

Bellies l;ollght

the lellen 8t8rt. Then
many_ ~eadera of THE CHRISTIAN' SCIENCE MONITOR
tell !he Edito~ h(lw mueh they
enjoy thi, daily wo~ld.wide
newspaper, wi!h neh, c.om. mentl as:
"TM Monitor u d&e most
arelully edited n_opaper in the ·u. S • • :0.
"Yafuable cUd in leaching • • .'"
"NetlJ. lhal u complete
0

0

0

and fait- ,

0

0"

informative:,

wilh

complete
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For Your Cemetery Lot
Estimates Cheerful1y Given
Anytime

Fred MacNaughton

,.
DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY

at State School
MONDAY
Field.
ng of Executive Board of the
. :\. at the home of Henry EvanTUESDAY
Field.
Inn.

Holyoke

Serving you for over 25 years,
Browll, Stevens & Fifield, Inc.

WEDN.ESDAY
Game at 'Parsons Field.
ts vs. Peetz Cafe.
-THURSDAY
,
\'
"

A. RICHMOND WALKER

,

,FRIDAY
Game at Iparsons Field.
!
Turkey.Hiil.

PrQP'

Success(Jr t(J R(JY G. Slzaw
24 honr personal service
Cut Flowers for nil occasio11S
Day or uight phone
call

Ware 27-W collect

~

!IQ_ II......
OM. " ......J' St ... hi_IS, ........ U.S.A.

Markers and
Lettering

21 Pleasant St., Ware, lIfas •.

FOR SALE-Used brooder stoves,
feeders, galvanized water pipe, fittings, wire and electric fittings,
windows, doors, wood packing cases,
etc. On premises Saturdays.
George H. Greene
Phonc 3741
10-17.

-Dwight ChapelEverett Corbett, Pastor.
Service at 9.15 a. m.
at 10 a. m.

MONUMENTS

MENDING, Darning, Patch and
general clothing repair work done at
reasonable rates; also ironing done.
For fulf deta:i1s call 3751.

0"

world newl ••• and 88 ner.eaaery as 'y.our HOME TOWN
paper. .
Use this c.oupon f.or a Spedal
Introdnctor}' .ublcripti.on - 3
MONmS FOR ONLY 13.

JACKSON'S STORE.

Tel. 27782

"TM Monitor _ely u a
reader'. nec_ity •
You, 1.00, will find the Monlt.o~
0

weekly in Belchertown,
Massachusetts
Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anything old. What have you to
l'echnicolor Musical
The Cominu Week
sell? Homes bought outright. Auc~
Laurence Tierncy
tions wanted.
SUNDA Y
eeTHE HOODLUM"
-Congregational cnurchI also buy papers,' magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also ••- - - - - - - - - -....- . . Frederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor.
old mattresses.
-Methodist ChurchLast divide,,,,l on Savings
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
Raymond D. Moore, Pastor.
eOllllt
shares
at
the
rnte
of
or write
Service at 10.45 a. m.
Lawrence Ruell
PER
Old Home Sunday.
381 Main St.
CENT
A31
-st. Francis ChurchAndrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
Ware Co-opel'ative Bank
ELECTRICAL Work. House wirJoseph T. Collins, Curate
You pll)' $1.00 per mouth lor e~
Sunday
Masses:
ing.
shore ),011 subscribe.
Il\t~r~t
Francis. 9.30 a. m.
Stanley J. Pictryka
compollnded fOllr titnes .\ y~ar.
Call Palmer 417W-2
School, 8.15 a. m.
Money availnble all firot llIort·
,9.30 a. m.
tf.
guges.

REAL ESTATE
Appraisals - Refinancing
Harold W. Willey
Belcherl'Own
2561

o

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

SATURDAY
S. Senior' 'Alumni Reunion
Parish House at
p. lll. Banqueni.t 6 p: In.
TODAY
Department of the CongreChurch with Mrs. Julia S.
1 Game at Parsons Field.
cs vs. Park Lane Inn.

TOMORROW
and Edson Reunion in the
grc:gatiol'lal Parish House.
Party iri Grange Hail.

Enfield Sunday
Slmday and Old Home
will be observed at the Methchurch on Sunday. Morning
I will be at 10.45, when Rev.
F. Robbins, former pastor,
be guest preacher. The choir
render special music. Dinner
be served in the vestry at 12.30.

Resigns as SuperintelHleut of Schools

Chadbourne-Smith Wed-

Softball Games

ding

The Methodists defeated Park
Miss Lois Ann Chadbourne, Lane Inn 5-2 last Friday night.
daughter of Mrs. Lloyd C. Chad- Witte's pitching was well nigh inbourne of North Main street, and vincible, al though the game was
the late Mr. Chadbourne, became never on ice. That game, as well
the bride of Robert Alwood Smith, as the next two, wound up in a
son of Mr. and Mrs. ,Claude E. grand flurry of excitement over the
Smith of Nortll \Vashington streeet, rules, some maintaining this and
in a double-ring ceremony per- some maintaining that, but i~ Friformed Saturday afternoon in the day night's game about everybody
Methodist church.
Rev. Frederic admitted there were two out in any
Charrier, pastor of tRe Congrega- case in that particular fracas.
tional church, officiated, assisted by
At this rate, the mortality among
Rev. Raymond Moore, pastor of the umpires will be heavy.
Most of
Methodist church.
Notice to Servicemen
them serve just to help out, but in a
The bride was given in marriage j am they are put in an uncomfortS. '.-Y. 'Wheeler, service officer of by her uncle, Joseph A. Chadbourne able spot, for most of them admitthe Chauncey D. \Valker Post, A- of Westfield. Miss Virginia Booth tedly arc unacquainted with the fine
merican Legion, calls attention of was maid of honor, and Edward rules of the book. Apparently the
all persons who receive exemption Rogers served as best man. Misses least courtesy that could be exfrom real estate taxes because of Gloria and Loretta Smith, sisters of tended the more regular umpires
survivorship or disability, to the the bridegroom, were bridesmaids. would be to present them copies of
fact that applications for such ex- Claude E. Clark, cousin of the the rules. As it is, they are asked
emptions must be filed each year bridegroom and Joseph R. Chad- if their new glasses have arrived.
with the assessors before October 1. bourne, brother of the bride, ushArfter the game, Chet Eisold sat
Unless such applications arc filed ered.
on the wall and explained to quite
on time, the assessed tax must be
Music for the ceremony was by a coterie of ,"pupils" the choice of
collected.
Mrs. Burt S. Collis. organist, who play he hael at the hot spot at first
played "0 P,erfect Love." "Oh base. Some nodded consent at his
Promise Me." "Because," and "The conclusions and some just W011Relief Fund Drive
Lord's Prayer."
dered .
M' T
t' e
f
The bride's gown was of rayon
Germain and Ayers were the
Crow, etxeNcu ltvl secreta~y 0 ImarqUisettee with lily of the valley battery for Park Lane, and Witte
tlle Rlssd
ross
' ts 0 f
it
.e
I a . 1 or lampton, lS re-.nnprm
ve veray,
s y Ied ' Wl'th and Dolloff for the MethodisLs.
questmg (Onat1Ons from 13elcher- fitt d bod'
1) t
l'
11
I
Ice,. e ter an co
·
town peop1e to t I11' natIonal
emer- I e
. taI',
t long Morey, Clarence Pierce and Dewge.ncy relief 'fund by reason of s e~ves commg 0 a. pom a leI' hurst umpired.
.'
Wrists, and chapel tram. She wore
Monday night, when the Athlet26,.00~ people m. Kan:as, Ok.lahoma, a fingertip veil with a blusher of net ics were scheduled to play Turkey
I,nmOls and M1ssoun needmg as- illusion attached to the tiara head Hill, only two of the former team
slstance on account of the floods .
.
tIlere It·
t a t d th 7 600
1 piece of horse haH and seed pearls. showed up. They c1 aimed that they
.
.
1.S
S d e
at'l
peop
e
The
bride
carried
a -colonial bou- did not realize that they were Oll
Ilave reg1seere f or comp ete asslstfl'
b
tl' h
Th quet 0 w ute roses, sweet peas, a- the' schedule for that night.
.
b 'Id'
an~e 111 re U\ mg lelr omes. .e bies' breath and fleur d'amour, surTurkey Hill claimed the game
rellef fund goal for the country 15
d d b I
f I I
1
five million dollars
roun e '. y oops 0 ace on.
by default and went on to p ay a
Th'
.
"
Followmg the ceremony, a recep- pick-up team, which smacked con?se III Bel~hertown w1shmg to tion for 100 guests was held in the siderably of "Independents,", wincontnbute to th1S worthy cause are vestry of the church, which was ning 12-5. George Wezniak and
asked to contact Mrs. Rachel Shum- decorated with pastel shade flowers. Ayers were the battery for Turkey
way at (Jllce.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith went on Hill, and Joyal and Camp for the
Martin umpired. He
their wedding trip to Cape Cod. opposition.
Grange Association He. Mrs. Smith was attired in a aqua tried to get a furlough mid-way of
suit dress, with beige straw hat and the game, and went and sat on ,the
cocoa brown accessories. She wore "bleachers", but got called back
union
The Swift River Valley Grange a corsage of talisman roses and yel- into the service. This game closed
with considerable gesticulation over
Association will hold its reunion at low daisies.
Mrs. Smith was ,born in Holyoke, the matter of infield flies.
the home of Mrs. Myrtle Williams
Tuefday night's, game ,vas beon Sunday, August 26. The 'meet- and is a graduate of Belchertown
ing will feature a basket ·Iunch at 1, High School and Green Mountain tween the Methodists and Indepen dents, the Iformer winning 10-3.
a short business meeting, speaker, Junior College, Poultney, Vt.
Mr. Smith was born in Spring- Witte was again in good form,
music, children's sports, and horse
shoe pitching. The place of meet- field, graduated from Belchertown striking out many of th! v~teran"
ing, as of course people in town High School and attended Stock- Joyal, who had pitched a game the
know, is on ROllte 21, 3Yz miles bridge Agricultural School. He is night before, stayed on the mound
from the center of Belchertown on employed at the Bobbin Hollow to the finish. Hallman caught for
tht! Methodists, and Stanley Rhodes
Farm.
the Ludlow Road.
Following their wedding trip, the fur the Independents.
Dewhurst
Hartwell Hill of North Brook,
couple
will
be
at
home
to
friends
umpired
and
managed
to come
field is president of. the Association,
Mrs. Ethel HiU of Springfield is after the 25th at the home of Mrs. through with a whole f'kin.
Due to the rain. only a few showvice-president, Mrs. Williams is Smith's mother, at North Main
ed up for the Turkey Hill-Peetz
secretary, and Mrs. Hartwell Hill street.
Out-of-town guests at the wed- Cafe game on Wednesday evening,
is treasurer. Mrs. Guy Reed of
Pelham is chairman of the program ding included friends and relatives so it was called off. Rain has inCanada,
Baltimore,
Md; terfered very little with the scherlfrom
committee.
All former Grange members in North Caroliml; Ithaca, N. Y.; ule so far this season.
It's the Athletics vs. Park Lane
the Swift River Valley are 'cordially Boston, Great Barrington, \Vestfield,
Springfield
and
Amherst.
I
Inn
tonight.
invited.
Edwin A. Cox, superintendent of
schools in the Relchertown-vVare
Union since December 1, 1948, has
resigned to accept a position in
Franklin. He performed his duties
efficiently, tried to plan f<.>r the future, and was forthright in presenting his convictions. The resignation
was acted upon at a meeting of the
joint committee held here last night.
Mr. Cox begins his work in Franklin on September 15.

Alumni Reunion
The Senior Alumni of the Belchertown High School will meet on Satmday, August 25, at the parisil
house of the Congregational church
at 2.30 o'clock. This is for all who
have been out of High School for 40
years or more. Invitations have been
sent out to 150 graduates, and already letters have been sent in to be
read. \Ve have no list of n011graduates; so you may not have received an. invitation. But if you attended the High School in those
days, even if you did not graduate,
please consider yourself invited withOnly
out any formal invitation.
kindly let Mrs. Frances Moore know
if you would like reservations for the
Alumni banquet at 6 at the parish
hou..<;e. Tickets are S1.25.

-* * •

Playground Notes
Ii)' Chester E isold

As another summer passes on into fond memory, the flurry of activity marking hasty attempts .for
that last enjoyment of free hours,
evidences the reluctanc" with which
the youngsters prepare for September and sehGoL
Though the wen ther b(' hot or
rainy, there are always the hardy
few who endeavor to get the most
out of what is offered them. The
last two weeks of the playground
found diminishing crowds on hand
for the regular daily activities, but
each special activity was well attended. The persons who regularly attended the daily meetings
spent much pleasurable time learning to make things on their own accord with instruction. Among the
many interesting crafts were beadwork, plaster moulding, shoe-button
and cork jewelry, gimp craft, weaving, basketry,' pipe cleaner figure
making, sewing and embroidery. finger painting, and others.
Swimming was always well attended.
This past Tuesday, the
fourth in a row finding favorable
weather, there were about thirty boys
and girl:> in the group. And after a
long and pleasant day at Fontaine's
Beach, the group took the long way
home while everyone contentedly nibbled oil the ever present lollypop.
Mrs. Ruth Fuller and Mrs. Loretta
Amico accompanied the group along
with the regular personnel. A most
enjoyable time washad by ~Il. The
director wishes to extend IllS thanks
to the Fontaines for their cooperation
with the group at. their beach; to
Link Cook, fur the, use of his bus;
and to the ladies who very graciously
gave their very precious time to accompany the group on its trips to the
lake.
Wednesday was the day on which
the costume party was held. Many
of the youngsters appeared 'in their
interesting co~tumes to compete for
-continued on page 4-
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IViJllliJlg Historical Essay
Is StOllt' 11011.1': SolilO'llly
IF I COULD TALK
By Robert Camp, Jr.

AUGUST 17, 1951

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

·\r.E T\\'O
table. I tUI'C heard tram [\ good
source that there are VI:!'y rew real
tables such as this in existence, so I
am yery proud of this piece of furniture. In my trophy room thore are
souvenirs of nil the wars and also
the uulform that Cot. ElIjnh Dwight
wore in the Civil 'Val'. Oh ye~, l
forgot to -mention that in 'baclt of the
Ititchen ·1 have a flre·proof room for
jewelry and some of the more valuaable ·pieces,
Upstairs are two bed rooms and
tJwo other rooms which are used
mainly for displaying old relics
and clothing' of a time gone by. One
of these rooms is cailed the "Steib.
bins" room as It contains many
old things belonging to the Stebbins
family which was one of the first to
settle in town. lily other bedreom
.has ,both a trumlle-he(1 and a four·
poster bed, neither of wihlch, I sup·
-pose, is too comfortalble by modern
standards. In one of my display
rooms, which I mentioned before,
there Is an old lap·organ. lover·
heard a Philadelphia museum direc·
'tor say t1mt he had never seen an
organ such as this, and as far as .he
Imew, there were only three or four
in existence, so I treasure this perlIaps more than all the other old
relics.
'VeIl, my time is running short. so
I won't waste any more of yours, but
if you have a chance, do drop In a·
gain-won't you? Sometimes it gets
rather lonely -being alone 'all the
time, but when I stop and thinl,and after all, what does an old house
have to do but think ?-these 123
years of existence haven't been such
bad years. I have had the best of
care, and if only these younger gen·
erations can see fit not to forget the
past, I should Ibe here, in this same
rine condition, fQr many years to
come.

was tile autilor of iler Class Song.
She enters the Uniwrsil)' of New
I-Iall1p~hire lhis fall.
By the way, the judges f\<r that
contest, which produced ~cveral
cXlcellent essays, as you can tell
from reading some of theIll here,
we,re lI-Irs. F. Dudley Chaffee and
Rev. Frederic Charrier, aided bUl
not influenced bv the author of
the Steeple.. \Ve' were unanimou~
on our choice of the Ii rst-]llace
winner. After that, we were not
so unified. All judging was done
independently, and points were
given froll1 one to eight, the win·
ners being those with the smallest
total of points.
Sophia Pero is
the teacher whose Engl ish pupils
write these cssays -each year. Good
project!

And a footnote adds: "Edwin
Valentine Smith. It's Au. Old ;VC1iJ
Englalld
Cllstom
(New
tork,
1946) p. 145, notes: 'The descendants of a man at Searsport, Maine,
are said to haY:! had so much fun
poked at lhem on account of the ...
epitaph that they had it effaced.' "
Along with Jack, I'd like to see
this epitaph pinned down!

Hello--\\,lIat's tllis-not another
Senior Class! My, how time !lies!
... ... '"
It certainly (loesn't seem like a year
SOllthampton 1'ombstone Shows
since the Seniors ,;sited me last.
Let's see-this must be a,bout the
Searls' Remarkable Vitality!
•••
sixth class to pa~ me a visit. SomeSpeaking
of epitaphs, Jack comes
TIlIlt
Famolls
p,'ase
Epitaph
how, though, 1 still get enjoyment out
forth with this story, which origiof their looks of astonishment and
Pr01){:S DifficlIlt to Locate
nated during his June visit to this
diS/beller at m~' old appliances and fnrnishings, which. I guess, after all,
Under which sod and under which section:
must seem pretty ancient to some of
trees
"Incidentally, while on our trip
them.
Is this epitaph of Solomon Pease? we stopped at cemetery at Southamp·
But heavens-here I've been ram·
I've searched in company and alone ton on road between Northampton
bling on without even introducing
But find no trace of the PUlll1Y and Westfield where oodles of my
myself. T might rightly b(' called a
memorial to the Dwight family. as I
stone!
ancesters are buried. Probably at
have neyer belonged to any other
least
3070 O'f the stones in that cemfamily but the Dwights. but later gen·
Since reading with great interest
erations have known me. simply. as
in the SCflt-illcl of May 4 that the etery are Searl, Searls, Searle and
The family apparently
the Stone House. If you ,have a min·
epitaph of Sololllon Pease was 10' Searles.
ute, I'll tell 'You a little about myself.
could
never
reach any agreement on
cated in the cemetery at Knight's
I wa£ 'built in 1827 as a wedding
to
spell
the name. They date
how
Corner, I have searched that place
present for Julia Dwight and Theodore
way
back
to
the early 1700's.
Lyman, from Miss Dwight's father,
(it's not large) in vain. No Pease
JonaL'lan Dwight. ~lr. Lyman was
in sight, with or without pods. Young Karlie spotted one stone and
treasurer of the Farmers' and MeDiscovering recently that a Peas came up with the $64.00 question.
chanics' Bank of Belchertown which,
lived
in Dark Corner back in 1810 He remarked that the Searls were
jf m~' memory seryes me correctly,
wa.., located in what is now Jackson's
•
(see column of August 3) I like- really a most remarkable family .
Store. In 1922 I was bequeathed to
In the midst of the season when wise explored Rural
Cemetery It took me ten minutes to figure out
the Belchertown Historical Associa·
what he was driving at. The intion by ~Irs. Harriet Dwight Longley. many local and out-of-town people without success.
scriptionvisit
the
Stone
House
on
Maple
Now
I'd
like
to
know
if
any
cellland I haye b('en under the constant
"In memory of Mr. Job Searl,
and careful care of this group of pea· Street, it is good to be able to pub· etery has the stone, or if it has been
who
died 6th April liB8 in the
pIe eyer since.
My friend Jack Searl of
lish this excellent essay, written by lost.
I am very proud of my outside ap·
49th year of his age.
Robert
Camp
of
the
Class
of
1951,
Staten
roland
writes
this:
pearance. as well I ought to bE'. ~Iy
" .... Along about 1906 the late Also Lanson, son of Mr. Job Searl,
construction was of the finest of fieid ll. H. S.
Bob n()t only graduated as a pc 1'- I Henry Dillon was an over-night died 20th October 1801, aged 31
stone. and visiting architects haye
said that the builder mnst have been mancnt member of Pro Merito, and. gu.est at my hVlne here. At that months 3 days.
part artist to so car(>fully arrange the
"That wotild indicate that Lanstoncs acconling to color. At first. \:<1.s winner of. thc Osborne Davis time ~lC recited the epitaph and it son was born over ten veal'S aftcr
my 75 'by 75 foot plot of ground was SCience :\Icmonal and the award; runs 111 m)' head very strongly that
as plain as could be. 'but largely for Class Leadership, but was one' he said the slone was located either his father died. I haye' forwarded
through the efforts of men like Wil- of the sChoo.I's. outstand~ng athletcs. in, or in the vicinity of, Granby. this information for my sister to
lard Stebbins. I am now surrounded He enters Spnngtield College next I \Vhether he had first-hand knowl- figure out."
by spreading maple trees and shrubs
edge or not I wouldn't know, but
'" '"
and flowers of all descriptions. -When month.
On Tunc 15, we used the story, the impression has remained wiU', The Steeple now is all repaired,
I was -built, a white picket fence was
erected along my boundaries. but "An Unexpected Discovery," by me through these years that it was The church is bright with paintMost e.verything is going strongtime and the elements at last took Gloria Smith. This won third prize in the Granbv direction.
their toll of this fence. I wasn't desExcept the Town Clock ain't!
and
was.
as
you
re·
"Thanks
t~
Prof.
\Vallis'
curiosin
the
contest
tine,l to be without a fence. however.
It is said of one Cape Cod wid·
-because Gaston Plantiff. a former Bel· member, about the early B. H. S. ity and :Vlrs. \\'an\'s cooperation,
chertown boy, had a new fence built. news
Tlte
Bdelicr. some onc now may discover anci ow that, much against her will,
pamphlet,
tlle one that stands today. Despite Gloria shared with George Smith bring to light the true location."
there was carved upon her hushis gift of a new fence, this is not the
·band·s stone. the traditional verse:
of
haYing
her
name
on
But-eridentl,y
this
epitaph
is
a
the
honor
main reason why I am grateful to aIr.
PlantiIT. He was indirectly responsi· the \\Talbce Mason plaque. She wandering tradition-In a fascinat- .. As I am now, so you will be,
ble for the addition of w.hat is known was al;:o selected as the School ing yolume called NMiJ Englalld Prepare for death, and follow me."
as the iFord Annex. This ex·local boy Good Citizen for the D. A. R. Folklore, edited by B. A. Botkin
She had not got on too well with
worl,ed for Henry Ford and en- Good Citizenship PilgriJlllage, and and published in 1947, there is this the deceased, and the verse got on
couraged tbe latter's Interest In Belher nerves. So she went out one
chertown and the Historical Associa· was elected pennanent class reporter. to be found on the epitaph:
tion. In fact, he had M-r. ·Ford so in· ~Ioria is now employed in the of"The spirit of the nursery rhyme dark night and scratched beneath
terested -that he gave money for the flce. of Johnson's Bookstore in and the local rhyme combined per- it:
stone building 'which was erected in Spnngfield.
vades the epitaph, a form of folk "To follow you I'll not consent
1928. This small, field·stone building
The second-place winner was rhyme in which New England Because I know which way you
was -built to house the old yehlcles
went."
and many other tools which have no Grace Doubleday, whose essay on seems to have excelled. Althoucrh
place in the splendid old house.
New En.gland Folklore
"Military Relics" we shall use the
serious
epitaph
someti;es
But enough a! the exterior; now soon.
-Bob Jackson
reaches
the
level
of
folk
poetry,
the
let me tell ~'ou of my interior which, I
Jane Hudson was the author of humorous (or unconsciously humoram proud ,to sruy, is almost the same,
PIANO TUNING $3"
now, -as It was the day the young "The Rogers Groups," used here ous) and the mock epitaph rarely
newlYlWeds ·first moved In. I realize on JUille 8.
J'ane shared acting risc above the level of the limerick.
I haven't time to tell you about all my honors with Milton Miller, and Perhaps the most frequently qu.oted
A
rooms, but there are some interesting
points about many of them. Down·
Factory
stairs are the living room, dining
room, kitchen, and trophy room. The
Trained
living room Is large and spaclou.s aml
is papered with a genuine old wall
Piano
paper which, I understand, was found
in Connecticut. AlI the other rooms
Builder
are papered with mere reproductions
of old papers. A Franklin fireplace Is
Repairing all makes)
a].so
at one end of the living room; In fact,
Players.
38
years
oflpractical
all the rooms have either a Franklin
FOR SERVICE
stove or (l fireplace, and, as I remem·
experience.
ber, this heat used to seem adequate.
Formerly with Gibbs' Piano Co. and
My kitchen Is stIlI just as It wasDIAL 3561 OR CALL
I,. M. Pierce Music Co."of Spring·
cupboards, sink, open oven, and all.
The wallpaper In this kitchen is the
field.
Hancock Square paper, copied from
Palmer
1085-W
4
CHAR.Lt5- KUBICI:K
the paper In an old Boston house.
The dining room hollis one of my
Tel. Pahner 1074
real treasures-a genuine 'butterfly

••

Kim ball ha~ been
tile :\·Iarinc Air StaHe is nnw in
l"RI. - SAT.

Grange Notes
AUG. 19
"FRANCIS GOES TO s. plelll bn 1S is the 11 igll t the
jloullry dub boys will each
THE RACES"
in two or more dressed cocker-

SUN. - MON.

'l'HAT TALKING MUf4 H IS

Judges will award prize,; and
these fancy birds will be aucttMask of the Avcn~n-_" ••JII':-lI off. to reimburse the Grangc
baby chicks given the boys last
THU •. FRI.
AUG.
Hubert Greene has super·
'ITAKE CARE OF
this proj ect. and the success of
LITTLE GIRL"
will help determine
TUE. _ WED.

SAT. ONLY

PLUMBING and HEATING

AUG. 2).

1952.
First prize winners at the card
pa rty I ast week wcre :Vlrs. Flora
Raflers, :VIr. and :Vlrs. Alfred LaBare of \Villimansett, and Howard
Spencer. Second prize winners, all
of thel11 fmlll Holyoke, were Catherine Meyers, Doris Helangc:r, Blanche
Badc.r, and Christine Henry. Consolation awards went to Lorraine
O' Brien and Lill ian O'Brien of
\\'are, Neal Kel11pt ancl I-Iowanl
Lemon. Donr prizes were awarded
t'O Mrs. Elizabeth Waltz of Amherst,
and to Mrs. Flora Rafters. :'vIr. and
:'vir:;. Joseph Kempkes, Sr., were the
cOl11mittee in charge.
Thirtt'en tables were in play at
the card party of August 4th: the

commiltee in charge being :'Ilrs.
Ethel Giles and :\-Irs. Mntlc Wil.
liams.
First prize winllers were
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cady, :Vlrs.
Rebecca I{eed and Mrs. Ethel San·
d~rson, all of Ware.
Second prize
wmners were Mr. and :Vlrs. Robert
Braden, and Mr. and Jvlrs. Winfield
Lawrence of Leven:tt. 1J(](]r prizes
were awarded t(] Mrs. Wallace
Chevalier and :'I1rs. Howard Cady.

1Jfunrral

~_

:'I-Ir. and Mrs. John 1'Iowacha
were called to ;-':ew York last week
lin account of the de~<lh IIf his sisler.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davidson
of Providence, R. I., have becn
guests this past week at the h(]me
of Mrs. Eve:lyn R. Ward of ~orth
Main street. :\11'. DavichJl1 once

!~ctive man or woman to list, show and sell Farms, Homes and
C~untry Business Properties to people our National Advcrtising
brIngs lo you.

S.e.lect:ons f:olll)'.our L!~~i~g~ are advertised in newspapers, magaannes and m S [ ROU 1 S [, amous Catalogs, which circulate h\1I1d.red~ of tl;~JlIsands of copics yearly from Coa,t to Coast. Intervlewmg Offices are maintained in the lar:2;cr cities.
\
fi bl
l- p.ro t:t e permanent connection with the World's Largest Adv,ertlser~ of Country Re:tl Estate; in business 51 years. A near-b)'
.Sa I esman Ilas a. I rea d y sold 25 properties so far this year, earning
~o 530 50
,0,
..
as I11S ~ h are of the commissions.

~rrtri.rt
WILfRED

Fire and Automobile In
I
Jabish St., Belchertowll, ZOll

Town Items

IN THIS AND SURROUNDING TERRITORY.

A

ANNA R. GOLD
INSURANCE
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PERMANENT Sales OPPORTUNITY

"House on Telegraph

TOY,

DIAECTOR

Those who submit acceptable applications will be interviewed 10'
cally. _Preference given to applicants located or who can locate in
small town or on main highway.

Athletes Foot

L. S. Bell
STROUT nEALTY AGENCY

lived en the :'11. G. Ward farm and
also was an employee at the' telephone office.
Heverly Spnrbert of Federal St.
rcturned Sunday frolll two weeks
spent at the Brownie camp, Edith
G. Newell, ill East OLis.
Mr. and Mrs. Evcrett Sporbert
returned Sundav from a week's
stay at ;,1yrtle l~each, !'vlilford, Ct.,
while Joan spent the week with her
grandparents, :'I1l'. and ;\·Irs. Emil
Spol'bert of \\' estfielcl.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith AIbert Smith, Walter Clark and' Miss
Janet Smith left this week for a
fishing- trip in Quebec.
:'I1arjorie .'\nn and Linda Lee
Johnson of \\'illimansett are visiting
in the home of :\1r. and :\1rs. \ViJ-liam F. Kimball.
Mrs. Andrew Scars, Jr., was given
a stork shower \\'ednesday evening
at her home, 3 Green AYe. The foilowing were present: Mrs. Arthur
H enneman, :v!rs. Harve.v Dickinson,
'1
" rs. Sherman Gould, Mrs. :\nthony
Amico, :\lr". Clifton Witt, Jr., Mrs.
Chester E;sold, :\1rs. Andrew Sears,
Sr.. :'IIr,. Edward Brown, Tr.. Mrs.
Gould Ketchen. :'Ilrs.
Raymond
Phaneuf, and Mrs. Michael Oberly.
The Home Department of the
Congregational church meets with
:'II rs. .Tulia Ward this aftemoon.

810 Old South Bldg.
Boston 8, Mass.
_______________________________
-! I
lJade with 90 per cent. nlcolwl,
TRATES tllc entire area. of
reach ami kill mora germs
bringing quick rcllef. Your
hea.lthy nm' hnrdy again. '1'0
thnt way, apply 'r-4.-I., pc,·loclllcnUY.·In,d.i.
science says athlete's foot cnn come

IN ONE HOUR,

toll ofShflpslJfJts

Nowl Rnm$HudSOn! ever built
for 8! little 9!

I/fllle yOllt hext

i

Ralph D. Dooley

AUG. 17.

"DEAR BRAT"

i

'"

I plans :for

SERVICE NOTES

is the followillg punning epitaph:
.. Under the sod and under the trees,
Here lit's lile body of Sololl1oll
I'ease,
The Pease arc not here, there's only
the podThe Pease shelled out and went to
God."
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to

a month

9

Depending upon model selected and value of trade-in

~z Album.
tlelilletetl in Ollt new

.1"

l\.TEW, longer terms make it
easier than ever for you to
enjoy the most room in any car
•. -the world's best and safest ride!

These great advantages of exclusive "step·down" design are yours
in every Hudson-from the lowerpriced Pacemaker to the fabulous
Hudson Hornet. And in each of
Huds?n's. four rugged series you
gt:t .slZzling performance • • _
stirring beauty • • • and the
greatest durability ever built
into an automobile_

Print

Don't put off until tomorrow
what you can have today! Bring
your car in for an appraisal.
Chances are it is worth far more
than you'd think!

StandlUd trim and other

),
efach print at least 50
arger than contact
e AIi prints hinged
d etachable
,
.Speclal envelope for
YOUr negatives
~'Each large-size,
edged print is carefully
bound in a handsome
three-color folder- mak·
ing it easy for you to
.. show off" your choice
snaps. Once you receive
an Album Folder of
prints, you won't want to
have them any other way.

Jackson's Store

BpeclficatloDll and IlCCIaOrieB
are subject to ebaDp without DOUce,

IN MOST CASES

No cash

needed!
Your pre.ent car
will likely more than cover
the down payment

HUDSO
DURABLE

MOST
CAR YOUR MONEY CAN BUY

Come in, drive the new
NATIONAL STOCK CAR
CHAMPION!
Prepare yourse1ffor a wonderful surprise when you first take the wheel
of the fabulous Hudson Hornet'
You'll get a sample of the power'
aafety and stamina that have mad;
the Hudson Hornet alive·time w.nner
in grueling Grand National Stock
Car Races, coast to coastl

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INCe
Jabish St,

Tel. 2011

Belchertown
....... ,.

,

Belchertown
Farms
Tel. 327:1
Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs from

- SEA FOOD -

BELCHERTOWN FARMS

Belchertown Market

Milk
Cl'eam
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate Milk Orange
Eggs
Cottage Cheese
'Buttermilk

Quirk Oil Co.
Range and Fuel Oil
Tel. 536-W
Thttr~day~

or

Tel. 2611

Snow Crop Frozen Foods

QUALITY
Meats

Ware, Mass.

011

call

Vegetables

Groceries
Frozen Foods
WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps
Bert L. Beers

Herbert Story, Jr.

Beers & Story
Funeral Home
475 No. Main St.

Palmer,
Established 1846

Mass.

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
.'vlortgage Refinancing
Rentino- and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (aU types)
RALPH W. TROMBLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-Real torsRepresentinO" E. & L. Trombly Co.
in Genera!" Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

NOW AIR CONDITIONED

-

- .

.:,;

c.

~-

CASiNO

rlr. . . .·rtoum
.

WARE, FRI.,-SAT., AUG. 17-1
Loretta Young- Jos. Cotle'"

"HALF ANGEL"
Jail Hall

Marie Willdsor

··HURRICANE

Quality \\'estern J3eef- Lamh - Pork - Veal - Frovbiolls

A. G. MARKET

Qua/it), Products From
Loca/ FanJls

Beliveri.es
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HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Amherst 991-M
Jy20

I

..

'

'-

Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2
tf.

6.30 p. m.
At my Auction Room al Ihe Roberls Farm on Roule 202 between Belcherlown
and Granby, Mass.

Antique and Modern Furniture.

Dishes, China, Tools

AUCTIONEER LAURENCE RUELL
T d. HoI. "8056 Wrile 381 Main SI., Holyoke

Jean Peters

··Take Care of My LillIe
Girl"
J. Scott Smart

·'THE FAT MAN"

weekly in Belchertown,
Massachusetts
H. Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.

T.hf' Comin~ WeeL;
SUNDAY
_Congregational Church. Frederic E. Cl!arrier, Pastor.
-Methodist ChurchRaymond D. Moore, Pastor.
Service at 10.45 a. m.

.,..-St. Francis CburchAndrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
Joseph T. Collins, Curate
CENT
Sunday Masses:
Francis, 9.30 a. m.
VOll pny $1.00 per 1II0nth forcWl"I~ School, 8.15 a. m.
share you stlbscribe.
, 9.30 a. m.

compollnded fOllr times 1\ year.
Money R"Rilable on firot 1II0rl.
gages.
Payment. lIIay be Illude al

SPIRELLA CORSETIERE - Can
give you individual fitting for foun.JACKSON'S STORE
dation garment in your home. Calli !~~~~~~~~~~~~
Amherst 661-M 1, Elsie Chaffee, I,
Address Depot Rd., Amherst.
A31.

-Dwight ChapelEverett Corbett, Pastor_
Service at 9.15 a. m.
at 10 a. m.
River Valley Grange Assn.
at Mrs. Myrtle Williams at

PEACHES
From
G. S. GAY'S
North View Orchards
Three River~, Mas~.
Now 011 Sale at

R. C. GAY'S Apple Stand

BIG 8.1 cu. ft. SPACE MAKER REFRIGERATOR

Belchertown

Playground Notes

Town hems
The Welfare office will be closed
from the 20th to lhe 27th.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kenney of
\Vest Pelham are the parents of a
son, Steven Spencer, born Aug. 12
at Cooley Dickinson hospital. The
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Spencer of J acks[JIl street.

FOR SALE-Used brooder stoves,
feeders, galvanized water pipe, fittings, wire and electric fittings,
windows, doors, wood packing cases,
etc. On premises Saturdays.
George H. Greene
Phone 3741
10-17.

Markers and
Lettering

Game between Park
Inn and Indes at 2 p. m.

For Your Cemetery Lot

Game between Turkey
and Peetz Cafe at 3 p. m.

Estimates Cheeriully Given
Anytime

WANTED-Chain Saw Work.
Harry White
Inquire Daisy Mae Restaurant
17-24
REFRIGERATOR For Sale: Norge
in good, clean condition. Unit is
guaranteed until 1953. ;;\25.
S. W. Wheeler
Tel. 4752

MONDAY

Fred MacNaughton
Tel. 27782

's Association.

Holyoke

Serving you ior over 25 yen",
Brown, Stevens &,'Fifield, Iuc.

STEAMED
CLAMS,
Friday
Nights. Television and Music.
Park Lane Inn

-continued from page 1the prizes offered. \Vinners for this
event were finally chosen as follows:
Prettiest, Carole Gene Brooks; ugliest, Judy Dickinson:, funniest, Connie Witt; most original, Pinky Hubbard; smallest, Joy Eisold; biggest,
Johnny Hubbard. Judges were Mrs.
Riuth Fuller and Mrs. Irene Brooks.
Thursday marked the close of the
summer program for 1951.
Free
choice of crafts all day long, topped
off in the afternoon by a watermelon
feed and popsicles. In the early
afternoon, field day exercises gave
the youngsters an opportunity to
compete with each other in foot races
and ball tossing, along with the three
legged race and wheelbarrow race.
A good time was had by all, and a
fitting climax capped the season.

Joil1t Reunion
About 115 attended the 60th annu'al reunion of the Towne and Edson families (a joint meeting with
the national Edson Family Association) in the Congregational parish house last Saturday. Members of
the National group came from Ohio,
New York, Vermont and Connecti.cut.
Following registration, dinner was
served in charge of Mrs. Howard H.
Dickinson of this town.
Flowers
were from the Dickinson gardens.
After the repast, a program by the
local association was presented, the
numbers being announced by Miss
Marion E. Kelley of North Wilbraham, chairman of the program committee. This included piano and
guitar solos by Marvin Kelley of
Rocky Hill, Ct., piano wIo by Linda
Thresher of West Brookfield; comments on the new genealogies, by
Rev. \Valter R. Blackmer, who gathered and correlated the data for the
same; a reading by Mrs. Donald
Cole of Springfield; violin selections
-continued on page 2-

at State School

Phone Palmer 105

REAL ESTATE
Appraisals - Refin.ancing
Harold W. Willey
Belchertown
2561

21Ple~snnt St., Ware, Mass.
A. RICHMOND. WALKER

Field.
TUESDAY
Game at Parsons Field.
Lane Inn vs. Peetz Cafe.
Group of W. S. C. S. with
Sylvia Conkey.
W'EDNESDAY
Group of W. S. of C.
Sale in Methoaist vestry

~ttplrnn,.n

Prop.;

Successor to Roy G. Shaw
24 hOllr persollsl service

Parsons Field:

Ctlt Flowers for all occasions
Day Dr night photle

THURSDAY

call

, FRIDAY

Ware 27-W collect
Model NIIH

GENERAL. ELECTRIC
II's bigger inside • • • smaner outside.
Has vegetable drawer and interior light.
Stainless steel freezer bolds 241bs. of frozen
foods. plus four ice trays. And tbrifty •••
costs less than a dollar a month to run!

Buaget Term.
if Des; red

Worcester County Electric Co.
Palmer, Mass.

FOUND-Light tan and white,
mongrel female, on Federal St.;
also Beagle hound, reddish brown
and white, Ware Road; mongrel
male, spotted, mostly whire, Old
Springfield Rd,
Robert A. White
Dog Officer
Tel. 3081

SATURDAY
TODAY
Game at Parsons Field.
Turkey Hill.
TOMORROW

H. S. Senior Alumni Reunion
m,

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all our 'friends
for flowers and cards sent to us
during our recent stay at the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Smist
and daughter, Christine

of March 3, 1879

FRIDA Y, AUGUST 24, I

3 DAYS OOM. TUE., AUG. 21

ing.

Night Auction, Wed., Aug. 22, 1951

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act
Jealll1C Crnin

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, ChiJoseph
Corrine
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
Cotten
Cal vet
anything old. What have you to
~~PEKING EXPRESS"
sell? Homes bought outright. AucJeff Chanoler
Evelyn Keyes
tions wanted.
~·SMUGGLER'S
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also -._ _ _.:...._ _ _ _ _ _ __
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
Lnst divideUoil. on Savings
or write
count shares Rt the rnte of
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.
PER'
A31
E;q~C.'rF,JC!\L. .Wgr)<·

tntittt

Parish House 'at
Banquet at 6 p. m.

Party· in Grange Hall.

Coming. Events
Sept.. 21
Guild Food Sale.

Softhall Games
Park Lane Inn defeated the Ath,letics 8-1 last Friday night. German and Ayers were the battery for
Park Lane Inn, and A. Chartier and
Jake Bodzinski for the Athletics.
Only five innings were played, due
to darkness, and that number of
~nings was achieved only because
the game was fast. Umpires were
Shaffer and Johnny Hubbard.
The Athletics forfeited to Peetz
,Cafe on Monday night, not a memlber of the former team putting in an
appearance. Peetz played against a
pick-up team which defeated them
5-3. Henneman and Ayers were the
battery for the pick-ups, and Morey
and Henry the battery for Peetz.
The field was wet and the errors were
numerous at times. . Some of the
players acted more like tumblers than
ball players. Paul Barrett and Dick
Cook umpired.
The game on Tuesday night between the Indes and Park Lane Inn
was not held on account of rain,
but wiII be played off on Sunday
afternoon at 2.
'
Pe.etz Cafe defeated the Methodists 10-7 on Wednesday evening.
Morey and Henry were the battery
for Peetz, and Witte 'and 'Hallman
for the Methodists. Umpires were
Henneman and Cook.
'
Last week Wednesday night's
game, which was rained out; will be
played on this coming Sunaay after.noon at 3.
------

Grange Note.
On September 18th, along with the
Grange auction .of fancy dressed
poultry, the committee is asking each
member, to contribute eggs,_ vegetahIes, fruit, home canned foods, jellies
or pastry to help swell the sales.

PRICE S1.50

R, 5c COpy

Extension Completed

Alumni Reunion

Douhle or Nothing Picnic

The new extension of water mains
on Jabish street was completed \Vednesday afternoon. 550 feet of 6 inch
pipe was laid on Jensen street from
where the main line crosses the road,
north, across Jabish street to the
Harold Davis place, where a hydrant was installed. 400 f{;ct of 2 in.
pipe was laid up and down the street,
and some copper tubing. \Vater is
now available to Mr. Davis, the two
Dugre families and Norman Vvilson.
Using the town ,bulldozer, the segment of Jensen street was graded and
widened, as was also the road leading
off from it to the pump house.

Tomorrow is the day for the reunion of those who have been alumni
of B. H. S. for 40 years or more (or
who attended). We are also inviting those who graduated 38 or 39
years ago. The reunion will be at
the parish house of the Congregational church beginning at 2.30.
There will be plenty of time for reminiscences and the looking at pictures
and programs. 'etc. Many interesting letters received from those unable
to corne, will be read and there will
be a roll call of classes.
At 5, there wiII be opportunity
to go to the Home Economics Rooms
at the Clapp Memorial Library,
with Mrs. Belding Jackson, Home
Economics teacher.
At 6, dinner will be served by a
committee of the "romen's Guild at
$1.25 per plat>!. Over 40 have
made reservations.
Following dinner, Blake Jackson
will show reunion pictures taken by
Edward Bartlett two years ago,
and some of his Florida pictures;
together with many pictures which he
has taken himself.

What
elaborate
preparations
were made by the Pecks and the
committee of the Eatons, the HiIls
and the Chevaliers for the Double
or Nothing picnic last week Thursday evening. Provision had been
made ,for horse shoes, croquet,
bowling and badminton. Tables
were set up and settees provided,
and a splendid fire was going in the
fireplace.
Just as all was set, and cbaIk
marks were made in the roadway
for the placing of the nine pins for
bowling, down came the rain. It
was not mist, nor a gentle, soft
sprinkle, but a downpour.
All
rushed to the porch for shelter.
The shower abated enough so
that soon the group was on the lawn
again, and it was not long before
the cooks were crying out: HThis
way for hot dogs and hamburgers."
After a start was made on the watermelon, the storm again broke,
even more furious than the first,
causing a quick scattering, some to
the porch, some to the house, and
some to the garage and basement,
where apple boxes were conYerted
into chairs.
It was largely in the basement
and garage that the rest of the watermelon was consumed, and the latecomers, somehow or other, served hot
dogs and ham burgers.
Instead of the outdoor sports, some
played pool, some Chinese checkers
and other games.
It looked one while as though Harold and Belle would have to keep the
fifty or so overnight, as the rain
kept pouring down and the wind
kept rising. But when there was a
little let-up, one and another took
their departure, till the crowd had finally gone. The presence of Re\'.
and Mrs. Richard Manwell added
joy to the occasion.

Enfield Sunday and Old
Home Day
A large audience was present for
Enfield Sunday and Old Home Day
at the Methodist church on Sunday,
when Rev. Horatio Robbins, a
fonner pastor, preached the sermon.
Referring to the "lost" town of Enfield, he said, "Winds and water play
a melody where children once played
and laughed." His sermon had to do
with life's disappointments which, he
said, does not necessarily mean that
God says "No," but usually that we
are led to our ultimate goal by a different wav than that which we had
planned. Letters from friends and former
pastors were read by Rev. Raymond
D. Moore, pastor. One from Rev.
Rockwell Smith spoke of his having
a previous engagement in Canada.
One from Rev. Wilbur T. Hale, pastor in both Enfield and Belchertown,
told of his driving down into Enfield
exactly 51 years ago, and of that anniversary celebration (of which he
was chairman) here in town in 1911
on the hottest Fourth of July in memory.
There was also a letter from
George Gilpin of Atlantic City and
one from Mrs. Lillian Morse--and
regrets from A. R. Ketchen, who was

m.

-* * *
Grange Mystery Ride
The Grange Mystery Ride of
Tuesday evening was a mystery,
all right, even to those who got it
up. The almost continuous downpours of rain during the afternoon
was discouraging, to say the least.
At 4 o'clock, it was thought about
as sensible to stay in Grange hall,
and water was put on to heat, but
at 5 the verdict was to steam ahead.
The committee started out for their
rendezvous, Forest Lake. Passing
through Bondsville, the rain came
down in torrents, but when they
struck the Palmer-Ware road, it was
as dryas could be.
On reaching Forest Lake, fires
were built, ,the weather man being
fairly decent. With the repast ready
around 7, the mystery then was as 'to
what had become of the crowd, but
they started to show up around 7.20,
the procession having detoured, purposely or otherwise, around through
Crystal Park. Mr. and Mrs. Kelley
Hubbard were the ones to take the
procession in tow. It's a mystery,
too, as to who scrawled Crystal Park
on the Grange Hall door for the benefit (?) of late-comers.
Well, the 50 who attended had one
grand time. Fred Very was chef for
the hamburg, and William Kimball,
Jr., the Master of the hot dogs. The
women folks had cooked tile corn before they started. The menu also included tomatoes, and peaches were
substituted for the proverbial watermelon.
The group found themselves in

Defeats Monson
The
Belchertovon
playground
baseball team defeated Monson playground here last Sunday afternoon
by a score of 8 to 3. The Belchertown boys had on their hitting shoes
and played a very good hand of
ball. Dyer and LaBroad were the
battery for Belchertown, and Robinson and North for Monson. S. Joyal
was umpire.

Tables in the vestry were filled by
those who re'mained for dinner. Folc
lowing the repast, the pastor invited
all present who would to reminisce
concerning either Enfield or Bekhertown.
There was considerable mention of
Rev. Leroy Lyons, said to have been
one of ten ministers and four missionaries to go out from Enfield.
good hands at the lake. Mr. and
Among those who responded were
Mrs. Clyde Worby are the present
James Gilpin, Rev. Richard F. Manowners, Mrs. Worby being the forwell, Rev. Walter R. Blackmer, Mrs.
mer Alice Clough of this town. The
Fannie Thayer Wheeler, Ernest Garkids enjoyed swimming and roller
vin, Paul Gilpin, W. H. Atkins, Mrs.
skating, and the older ones skating'
R. A. French, Mrs. Louise Blackmer,
and dancing. Dancing continued
Mrs. J. Frederick Zappey, Mrs. G.
until after 10.
Ashley Randall, and Rev. and Mrs.
Those in charge of the evening's
H. F. Robbins. Several rose to ex.fun were Fred Very, Ralph Trompress appreciation for the hospitality
bly, Mrs. Arthur Henneman, Mrs.
.
.
extended by the church.
As concerns the local church, sev- had been mad~ SInce the days of the Cora Hubbard and Mrs.· Earl Martin.
eral spoke of the improvements that, old wood-burnIng stoves.
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leges and what hn.PllOns there hils
been collected from past experionce'S
as It maintenance lind grounds oITicilll
lit ;\[ount Holyooo 1111<1 'l'rinlty College
before 'he came to SC us assistant
business mllllllgcl' llnd sup~rlntendent
of buildings and grounds."

AUGUST 24, 1951

would be \'ery grateful and glad of tee, Miss Marion Kelley of North
a chance to look it over. He can be Wilbrahllm, Mrs. Ralph Cole of
reached easily by mail 01' phone at Huntington, .\Irs. \\T. R. Blackmer j
Fort Bragg, N. C.-l'\'t. I
the Rcd Cross.
sports committee, G. Gordon Kelley Hislop, South Main Street,
of Rock" Hill, Ct., and Moreton town, Mass., has arrived here
11!od"st IVare T.:achas
Hates o(Springtield; flower commit- the 28th Infantry Divisioll to
R.,jlls,: /0 /Vah,.: Tigilt ...
This introduction is followed by
tee, i'llr. and Mrs. H. H. Dickinson; part in the huge exercise "SOtl
Perhaps the 11I05t fascinating of dinner committee chairman, Mrs. I-I. Pine" now in progress Oil the
one of Dud's best tales, that of Jimmy of Mt. Holyoke, an employee who ne\\'spaper "slips that pass in the H. Dickinwn.
ing maneuver area here.
had the uncanny ability to locate the night" to reach our notice appeared
Following the business meeting of -;::=~==::::;;:;;==~;::
position of dead rats in partitions in the IJIli1v Nt'w... account of that the local association, Col. Edson preand to remove live skunks fwm area- "'arc tOln] meeting ;\;ioJ1chy eve. sided at a business meeting of Ihe
ning, during the course of which E. F. A. Mrs. Edson gave the secrcways without making a scent.
As \\'e have uften said before, the voters agreed to spend :>222,500 to tan"s and treasurer's report. Col.
/Jlle! alld ;,.all L.:ave Us
problem created \\'hen folks like the repair a school anci refused $9,531.50 Edson reported on the activities and
For N,'1i1 HOllic ill Hampdell
I surelv hated to see Westcott's big Chaffees leave town is one of re- for teachers' salaries. Here is the pending projects of the group. He
personally is assembling data on the
moving \;an in front of the home of placement. There is mnch more to paragraph:
"Constance Southworth who served Edsons in America and brought with ============
the Duclley Chaffees on Maple Street living in a place than just being a
this Tuesday, and to know that Jean resident-than just keeping out of for two mon ths on the School COIll- him complete files, for any who
and Dud were really on their way to trouble and paying rent or taxes mittee with Mr. :\'Ioore said that he wished to check with him.
Following the business meetings,
their new home in Hampden, where regularly. The Chaffees hare been offered the teachers substantially the
raises they asked for if they wou.ld the new genealogies were distributed.
thev will be doser to Dud's work ancl real citizens!
waive their tights uncleI' the two This is the third booklet in the series,
sur"i-ounded bv more garden space
'" '"
suits against the town for money to all having been issued at the local
H orr.scs For Sale
TUE. - WED.
AUG. 28.29
and lots of bl~eberries.
As the Chaffees leave, we note that meet the wages promised under the print shop, the first at the 25th re'~EXCUSE MY DUST"
Dud and Jean (with Patty and
with
John and Toby, the black cat) came ,. For Sale" signs are still on the front salary schedule in effect before he union, the second at the 40th, and
REO SKELTON
here from Hartford in 1942 when lawn of the beautiful home. The was appointed to the committee, but now the third at the 60th.
Sports for the day were in charge ============~
Mr. and Mrs. \Varren were not \\'ell. house, as Illany of you will re- that they refused .... "
• •
of G. Gordon Kelley of Rocky Hill,
THU. - FRI.
AUG. JO - 31
Both have contributed lIluch to com- member, was built for Mr. Linus G.
Listen for the resumption of the Ct., and Moreton Bates of Spring"THE PRINCE WHO
munity life and progress. Dud has \\'arren about twenty years ago on
been a key man in the Lions Club the site of another lovely home which Old Clock below me to tick, tick, tick field.
WAS A THIEF"
A feature of interest at the reunion
since its start here, serving as its was occupied by the Fred \Valkers and count off another week of your
was the exhibit of pictures of people
SAT. ONLY
SEPT. J
secretary for several years, and help- and Thomas Aliens until it was de- life:
connected with the earlv reunions and
ing on many of its programs and stroyed by fire back when the cen'~PASSAGE
WEST"
"I woulcllike to teach my boy what
projects. He also served well on the tury was in its teens. The pr~sent I learned from experience, but per- of places of meeting, ;hown by Miss
house
is
one
of
the
finest
in
BelcherjVIarion Kelley: pictures by Donald
older of the School Building commithaps it's better to keep quiet and Cole; and five large framed pictures
tees, which strove manfully if not town.
ANNA R. GOLD
Down on South Main Street, simi- hope he makes the same mistakes I of SEenes in the Valley, displayed by
succes>'fulh· tn make the Grade
did.
If
he
follows
his
Dad's
footSchool SOlie for education. It was lar signs arc in front of the fonner steps. he'll ncver be carried around Clarence S. Lyman of \Vest Brook- INSURANCE AGEN
Dud who deared the way for the ex- Congregational Church Par;;onage ·town on anvboclv's ,houlders-{lr out field.
Fire and Automobile
An E. F. A. banquet was held at
cellent floor in the Town" Hall, which and also across the street at the of it on an\'bod,,'s rail."
the Homestead in Ludlow at 6.30.
was secured from Springfield Col- Johnson-Eaton place. Naturally we
.
.
Burton Hillis
are much interested in the disposiPre"ious to coming to Belcherlege.
-Bob Jackson
town, the Towne and Eclwn reunion
rean has been \'ery active. too. tion of these houses. both of which
met in Greenwich at Bailey's Grove, Imbeds deeply-toes bum,
Her departure has left a vacancy on have many personal associations. Inat the Kelley cottage, at the old Edthe decimated School Building Com· cidentally, we have been checking
get fast DOUBLE relief.
Joint Reunion
son homestead, the Greenwich church
mittee and on the Board of Trustees oursel\'es a bit for halitosis. as we
USE T-4-L BECAUSEand the Greenwich town hall. On Made with
of Clapp l\Iemorial Library. She has can't remember when we have been
DO PCl' cent. nlcohol: it
--col\tinued from page 1so
long-ancl
the
neighborless
for
the day of the last meeting held in 'l'RA TI~S the entire area. of
worked as clerk for the Board of ;\ssessors, where her secretarial training iclea seems to be "preacling! The by :VIrs. Ethel Porter of Canton, ac- that town, the steeple of the church reach antI ldll morc germs
bringing qUick relief. Your feet
prayed very valuable. Her interests Steeple himself came into the worlc! companied by :VII'S. \V. R. Biacknwr; was being removed.
hcnlthy nnd hardy again. '1'0
in better facilities ,for children have over across the street, when that reminiscences of early reunions by
that way, apply 'l'~-l~L D,,·lod'lcn]llv.··mClIlC.
been reflected in work on the Sum- house was occupied by the 1'al- i\I iss Kellev; reminiscences compiled
science says athlete's foot can come back.
mer Recreation program and in other madges, who were responsible for and reacl a't the 50th reunion by the
IN ONE HOUR,
If not COMPLETELY ple"BUd, your
directions. She has been a leader in that "middle name" which gave us late ?>Irs. I-Ielen Drake of Huntingback at any drug store. T-4-L iR
work for the Church of Christ, Scien- so much fun this last year.
ton, and read at this reunion by Mrs.
instant-drying, easy to use n.t any time
tist. in \Vare.
Real estate seems to be settling Ralph Cole of Huntington; anniver<lay. WORTH 'fRYING, NOW at
Tean has been a Belchertown girl down now that the post-war housing sary verses by L. H. Blackmer, secn~
Give You
BELCHERTOWN PHARMACY
for more than 25 years. She came shortage is somewhat relieved. Bu),- tary of the reunion, and remarks by
here from Enfield with her parents ers are less plentiful and money per- Col. C. A. Edson 'of Syracuse, N. Y.,
early in the 1920's, and was gradu- haps a little tighter.
president of the Edson Family Assoated from B. H. S. in 1924. The
• • •
ciation.
Steeple remembers her as one of his A partlllent Wantcd
At the business meeting, presided
than Any Oth••
favorite pupils in that excellent class. Young folks are still striving desper over by Donald S. Cole, president,
Work Glov ••
She went on to Simmons College and ately to find accommodations as they the following officers and committees
You'vo Ev•• Won.
was later employed in the office at make their brave starts into the maze were elected:
Mount Holyoke. She and Dud were of matrimony. Desirable apartments
President, Donald Cole; vicein Junior College together in Spring- continue scarce. For instance, down presidents, Lewis Kelley of Bridgefield (Dud's home town), and con- at the Red Cross in Springfield (263 water, Ralph Cole of Huntington,
tinued the acquaintance when both Central Street), young Richard Hib- Edgar Coit of Walpole, Fred Edson
WORK
were working at Mount Holyoke.
bard, the director of Safety Serv~ces, of East Otis, Willis Towne of StamDud's poSition and reputation at was married last month, and his new ford, Ct. j secretary and treasurer,
~LOYES
Springfield College can perhaps best wife is going to be a teacher in Am- Lewis H. Blackmer; literary commitbe seen in a "Reporter's Scrapbook" herst. Dick would like very much to
article in the Springfield Slll/dll')' Re- find an apartment in Belchertown or
publican of March 18, 1951:
South Hadley, either town being a"LunClh time at Springfiel<1 College, bout half way between the two jobs.
Chiropodist -Podiatrist
we're told. follows the universal prac· If anyone hereabouts has a spot for
85 Main St.
PIANO TUNING $3
tlce of exchanging the latest in forma· a bride and groom, a most desirable
Amherst, Mass.
tion
campusanddoings,
young
Hours
Tel.
~ LWe have full-color Kocfa·
A
worldonevents,
not a reflections
few bouts on
of :-_
_couple,
_ _ _or
_ knows
_ _ _of_one.
_ _Dick
___
_ _Daily
________
_1366
_ _•
storytelling. Every Monday morning
chrome as well 8S black·
~Factory
through the college year, too, has a
'quartel'baek session' when the 'vari·
and. white Cine - Kodak
\;~:'. Trained;
ous cOIWhes must account for the sucFilm in 8 mm. and 16
cess or failure, particularly the latter,
[ Piano
of their respective teams.
mm. sizes. Complete ex·
"V{hen It comes to storyte11ing, the
Bui1der~
old rellahle who delights in his role
posure instr~ction8 are
is F. Dudley '(Dud)' Chaffee. The
Repairing all makes, . r also
packed with each carton
nickname is a distinct misnomer, for
Dud is no dud in his 'business. The
Players. 38 years oflpractical
of film. Stop in now and
FOR SERVICE
BC Memorial Field House stands as
experience.
evidence of his general ability as
get a roll or magaiine
arohltect, engineer, and 'bUilder, and
Formerly with Gibbs'Piano Co. and.
DIAL
3561
OR
CALL
tor your Labor Day mo·
much of the supervision and planning
L. M. Pierce Mllsic Co.'of Springof the neow women's (Ianni tory now
field.
vie
making.
under way also testifies. that Mr.
Palmer 1085-W4
Chaffee is no dud on his ,jab.
CHARll:S
KUBICfK
"And his stock of stories ahout col- ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Tel. Palmer ]074
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HELCHERT(J\\'" :iE-'lTI:-:EL

Unpredictable World Events Today Make It Difficult To Merchandise As in Norn:t a1
Times! At Present, Ruby's Is So Overbought That We Have More TV Sets, More
Appliances And More Furniture Than Ever Before In Our 17-Year History! We Are
Bulging To A Point Where We Could Split a Seam! We Need Room To Operate Efficiently! We've Got To Move Our Stocks!

,

.WO[VE-R1N-E
PIGSKINS

I

WOLVERINE
',GSKIN

Dr. Clifton J. Magliola

Web.ter's Store

Get Your
Cine-Kodak Film Here

Ralph D. Dooley

PLUMBING and HEATING

Jackson's Store

SMASHES PRICES • • • LOWERS
YOUR COST OF LIVING WITH
THIS EXCITING EVENT •

,

'"

Athletes Foot

THRE~

OPEN TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT TILL 9

•••

•
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15 BRIDGE ST.

NORTHAMPTON
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EVERY PIECE OF FURNITURE, EVERY APPLIANCE AND

HUND~EDS AND HUNDREDS

EVERY TELEVISION SET IN THE ENTIRE STOCKS OF

OF ITEMS FROM 15% TO

RUBY'S 6 GREAT FURNITURE STORES AND 3 WARE.
HOUSES DRASTICALLY REDUCED FOR QUICK.AS.A.FLASH
SELLING!
FREE GIFTS GALORE FOR EVERY
MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD ATTENDING THIS ASTONISHING
SALE AT RUBY'S IN NORTHAMPTON.

Free! A Bendix 16 in. Television Set!
EVERY PERSON ATTENDING RUBY'S SAtE ON THURSDAY
FRIDAY OR SATURDAY IS ELIGIBLE! YOU DON'T HAVE T()
PURCHASE ANYTHING TO WIN! THE SET WILL BE GIVEN
AWAY AT THE END OF 'PHE SALE!

I

USE RUBY'S EASIER, NEW TERMS! NOW UP TO 78 WEEKS TO PAY!
RUBY'S GUARANTEES IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

EXCHANGES AND REFUNDS ON PURCHASES!

---RUBY'S FURNITURE STORE -15 BRIDGE ST., NORTHAMPTON_ _••
Ample Free Parking. Space In Back Of Our Store

- " ..

A

:JELl'!-: E KTO\\':'\ :5E!'iTINEL

rAGE FOUR

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
:-'lortgage Refinancing
Renting and :-''ianaging of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMDLY
REAL EST ATE 'AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market

1951
NOW AIR CONDITIONED

--

CASINO

WARE, FRl •• -SAT., AUG. 24
E<1mond O'Brien
nelll1 Jagger
(~W ARPATH"

----tlc~rtoum

tuttttt

SUN., - MON., AUG. 26·27
Stepl1en McNally
Coleel1 Gray
HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Entered as second-class matter April 9, 191:: at the pas t -0 ffi ce at Belch e.rrown, Mass .. under the Act
of March 3, 1879
Tel. 26\1
Carpentering and Repair Work.
~eAPACHE DRUMS"
Snow Crop Frozen Foods
Prices reasonable.
Color
Etl1el Barrymore
Wallace Matska
~~KIND LADY"
r
---.-------..
----Amherst 991-M
Alumni Reunion
Newly Elected Officers Swift River Grange Asso1_~~~~~~~~___"'Prilltcd weekly in Belchertown,
Food Sale Today
Jy20
3 DAYS COM. TUE., AUG.2B
Massachusetts
Members of the Chauncey D.
"I wouldn't have missed this reI BUY Old Fmniture, Dishes, ChiJane Powell
Wendell Corel'
H. Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.
The Afternoon Group of the \V. S.
union for anythin:s. I met two peo- Walker Unit, American Legion Auxciation Meeting
na,
Lamps,
Chairs,
Tables,
Clocks,
Rich
Young
and
.
of
C.
S.
is
holding
a
food
sale
in
the
We huve Kodacolor Film
anything old. "Vhat have you to
plus
Methodist vestry this afternoon at ple whom I hadn't seen for forty iliary, clected these officers at their
The Swift River Valley Grange
for most roll-film cameyears." That's what one person at- last meeting:
sell? Homes bought outright. AucMAN FROM
2.30.
Assn. met at the home of Mrs.
tending
the
B.
H.
S.
Senior
Alumni
President
Geraldine
Baker
ras, amI Kodachrome
tions wanted.
II.":':;~~~~;";;~~.!...;~ the Coming Week
;\:Iyrtle Williams on Sunday, 29 bereunion last Saturday stated, and
I also buy papers, magazines,
2 DAYS COM. -FRI., AUG. 30
Film for miniature camScbool Department Notes probably almost everyone got some- Senior Vice-President
inR present. Basket lunch was at 1,
Petronella
Squires
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
~·Alice in Wonderland"
SUNDAY
with business meeting following.
what
of
a
similar
kick
out
of
it.
eras. Complete exposure
The
Belchertown
schools
will
reJunior
Vice-President
Ethel
Squires
old mattresses.
-Congregational cnurchThe big thing was the greeting of Secretary
Violet Bruce Rev. Robert OsUe of Southampton
Tel. 28056, Holyoke, l~iiliIII.IIiIiI.IIiI____."I~,~:~,:Frederic E. Charrier, Pastor. open on 'Wednesday, September 5,
in8tructions are includ·
old friends. \Ve arrived at the parish Treasurer
for regular sessions.
Worship at 10.45.
Eleanor Sporbert was the speaker. Mrs. Maude Clark
or write
Lust divide tal on Savings Ac·
ed with each roll. Stop
A general teachers' meeting will house only a few minutes after the Sergeant-at-Arms Isahelle Hoydilla of Sunderland rendered accordion
Lawrence Ruell
count shares at the rnte of
-Methodist ChurchAlice Flaherty selections, Mrs. Guy Reed of Pelhe held in the High School build- announced hour of gatherinO' and al- Chaplain
in now and get some for
381 Main St_
Rev. Raymond D. Moore, Pastor. ing on Tuesday, September 4, at 2 ready the friendly buzz of "~onversa Historian
lola ShirtcJiff ham ga\'e readings, and Joseph J.
PER
your holiday outing.
WE GIVE
A31
WOl'Ship at 10.45.
Kcmpkes, Sr. of the state youth
tion had begun,' and it accelerated to Executive Board
p. m.
committee,
spoke. Officers eiected
ng Our Light." CommunCENT
Margaret Douhleday. Fanny MoDue to resignations and trans- such. a degree that ·the playing of the
ELECTRICAL Work. House wirService.
were:
carnllonic bells between 5 and 6 was
rey,
Anna
Gold.
illinnie
Da\;s,
fers,
several
changes
have
been
Wart: Co-operative Bank Youth Fellowship at 6 p. m. .
ing.
Harriet Chevalier
made in the teaching personnel. completely lost on the folks inside the
Raymond Lego, Athol
Pres.
Stanley J. Pietryka
You puy 1'11.00 par month foreaclJ
Ronald E. Susee has been trans- meeting place.
Guy Reed, Pelham
Vice-Pres.
Cal! Palmer 417W-2
-,--St. Francis ChurchThese newl v elected officers will
share you subscribe.
Interest
An interesting assortment of old
ferred from grade 8 to the High
Mrs.
Myrtle Williams
Secretary
Andrew
F.
Sullivan,
Pastor
tf.
be
installed
b~
District
Director
EscompoulIIled four tillles "year.
School faculty, to replace Robert school pictures was on display, which
Mrs.
Hartwell Hill,
Treas.
Joseph T. Collins, Cuu.te
ther Raycroft on Saturday evening,
Money a\'"ill,hle 011 fir.t mort·
Diamond, who resigned in June. made for an aJl~afternoon guessing
Brookfield
SPIRELLA CORSETIERE - Can
Sunday
Masses:
MemoSeptember
15th,
in
Lawrence
gages.
game, and there was a booklet conMiss
Helen
Carlin
of
Berlin,
New
Program
Chairman
give you individual fitting for founFrancis. 9.30 a. m.
Payment. lIIay be mnde at
Hampshire, has been hired to teach taining graduation programs dating rial Hall.
Mrs. Guy Reed
'I'el. 3273
dation garment in you.r home. Call
School, 8.15 a. m.
social studies in grade 8. Miss hack to the early 80's-a collection
JACKSON'S STORE
Amherst 661-Ml, Elsie Chaffee,
,9.30
a.
m.
It was voted to hold the meeting
O,der Your Complete Dairy
Carlin is a graduate of the Uni- gathered by W. Leffie Laurie of this 4-H Poultry Club Notes
Address Depot Rd., Amherst.
next year un the last Sunday in
place.
(Incidentally, those from
versity
of
Maine,
and
has
been
Needs from
-Dwight
ChapelA31.
The Belchertown 4-H Poultry club August at Mrs. Williams'.
teaching in the Andover, Me., High 1906 on, were printed at the local
Everett Corbett, Pastor.
WILfRED R. TOY,
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
held
its summer meeting on August
print
shop.)
School.
Service at 9.15 a. m.
REAL ESTATE
DIRECTOR
6 at the home of our leader, Hubert
Shortly
after
4,
President
Walter
Mrs.
Louise
Dickinson
of
Palmer
Milk
Cream
at 10 a. m.
Appra.isals - Refinancing
will replace Mrs_ Elaine \Vebber in R. Blackmer crashed in on the con- Greene. Present at the meeting was
Softball Games
Homogenized Milk
Markers and
Harold W. Willey
Center Grade School.
Mrs. versation to caJl the meeting to or- Mr. Earle H. Nodine. assistant state
.Protl~st:ll1t Service at State School the
Belchertown
2561
Chocolate Milk Orange
Belchertown
defeated
Moore's
EICHTY-S[v[N NORTH PLfASANT STREET
Lettering
Dickinson graduated from the Per- der. After the singing of "Auld 4-H leader, Mr. John P. Lukers,
2.30 p. m_
ry Normal School, and is complet- Lang Sync," with Mrs. Blackmer at county 4-H leader, and several Drop Forge at softball in a fast and
Eggs
For Your Cemetery Lot
WANTED-Chain Saw Work.
ing her undergraduate work at the piano, Miss Nancy Austin of the friends of 4-H. Mr. Nodine demon- interesting game last Thursdav
MOND.AY
lIuttermilk
Cottage Cheese
Harry White
Springfield College. She has been class of '49, an honor student at Mt. strated correct poultry judging pro- night. So much fun was had by ail
Estimates Cheerfully Given
teaching
Inquire Daisy Mae Restaurant
in the Brimfield schools. Holyoke College, was called upon for cedure. Our club will he represented that an extra inning or two ·was
Quality Products From
TUESDAY
Anytime
17-24
Family Supper H is of interest to note that Mrs. a hrief talk t:o give the old grads an by three judging teams at the North- played when it was not necessary.
Local Fa~lIls
The Independents defeated TurF~ed MacNaugbton
Dickinson began her teaching ca- opportunity to see the kind of prod- ampton Fair on Saturday, September
uct B. H. S. is turning out these 8. Forty-six chickens are entered in key Hill 10 to 6 last Friday night.
reer
in
Enfield,
Massachusetts,
unHolyoke
Tel. 27782
FOR RENT-two reams, furnished.
der the superintendency of the late days. Miss Austin spoke of the the 4-H poultry contest at the Fair, Joyal and Martin were the battery
Mrs. Earle Martin
Serving you for over 25 years, with
W'EDNESDA Y
friendly faculty here and at Mt_ as well as a cluh babv-chick exhibit for the Indes. and Hubbard and
Herman C. Knight.
C. S.
Tel. 4722
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc.
Holyoke, and said that B. H. S. has in the 4-H building.· Over twenty Frank Wezniak the battery for TurAUTOMATIC
Due
to
the
crowded
conditions
at
_ _ _...:.._ _ _ _ _...:.._-II·\Ia~;Onlc Meeting.
no
need to apologize to anyone. She birds are to ,be entered in the Eastern key Hill. Barrett umpired.
Ware, Mass.
the Center Grade School, the School
A VON PRODUCTS - Established
said
she looked forward to teaching States Exposition in September.
A TRIPLE HEADER
Committee
has
requested
and
reTHUR5.DAY
Any boy or girl 12-18,interested in
1886--has a profi ta hIe terri tory
a
small
school and her closing comin
A triple header was played last
ceived from the Town Hall Commitavailable in Belchertown for a qualitee, permission to utilize space in ment was, "Dare I hope that there 4-H poultry is invited to join our Sunday afternoon.
fied
woman,
who
wishes
to
earn
a
Tel. 536-W
that huilding for one or two extra may be an opening in my 'own Alma club by contacting President Wallace . In the first game the Indes defeat\Venzel, Bardwell St., Belchertown. ed Park Lane Inn 17-9. Joyal and
good income. For interview, please
classrooms. This makes it possible Mater in 1953?"
meliveri.es Thursda.ys or on call
The
club year starts on October 1.
Mrs.
Frances
Moore
gave
the
secwrite (Miss) Alice V. Foster, 198
Lindquist were the battery for the
to hire an extra teacher for the interretary's
report,
and
Mrs.
Geraldine
Granby
Road,
So.
Hadley
Falls,
Indes, and Germain and Ayers for
Legion.
mediate grades. Miss Ruth Rietzel
4 QUART "PRESURMA T"
21 Pleasant St., Ware, Mass.
Mass.
Park Lane Inn. Dick Camp made a
of Monson has been chosen for that Howard the treasurer's report.
Herbert Story, Jr.
A. RICHMOND WALKER
Bert J4. Beers
At this point, a nominating comhome run in the 4th with the bases
position.
She
attended
the
Junior
SATURDAY
Boy
Scout
Notes
Prop.
College of Connecticut, and gradu- mittee was named, consisting of Mrs.
CLAPP'S FAVORITE Pears, De.Andrew J. Sears, chairman of the loaded. Barrett and Racine umStlccessor to Roy G. straw
(a.tI,., """ ;J RtI;r,d)
ated from Boston University, and Julia Ward, C. Edmund Snow and Boy Scout troop committee, makes pired.
TODAY
licious and Green Gage Plullls, Ap24 hour personal service
In the second game, Peetz defeatfternoon Group of W. S. of C. has been teaching in the Monson Robert E. Dillon.
ples and Crabapples at
the following statement:
Then
came.
the
roll
call
'Of
classes.
Cut
Flowers
for all occasions
ed
the Indes 7-6. Cordner and HenFood
Sale
in
Methodist
vestry
schools.
Howard's
Orchards
It's .. ...,. .. ahall Presurmat is electric,
I wish to thank the various dubs
beginning with 1869, a response be2.30 p. m.
Day or night phone
cnomatic. colI!plecely carefree ••. the only
Dial 2251
and organizations in town that gave ry were the battery for Peetz, and D.
~ Cooker you can set and forgel.
Considerable renovation and re- ing read from Mrs. Leila S. Curtis.
so generously in the annual Scout Barrett and Camp for the Indes.
call
p~ b i1H1f iD ••n",1 of food, fuel, time,
pair
work has been done at several There was a letter. from Frank Slau- drive, also each individual' for his Joyal, White and Germain umpired.
TOMORROW
work ad worq.
475 No. Main St.
WANTED - Day watchman for
of the schools this past summer. ter of the class of 1880, and a mesIn the third game, ·Peetz defeated
Ware 27 -W collect
PaTty in Grange Hall.
Sun. and hoI. Bondsvile Realty Co.
Union school has been completely re- sage from Mrs. Louise Sherman of kind offering
Park Lane 7-6. As in the second
Seven
Boy
Scouts
of
Troop
507
Mass.
Palmer,
decorated inside and also painted the class 'Of 1885.
game, the decisive 'nul came in the
At a meeting of the selectmen
santo. The Eatons 'have bought a
Worcester County Electric Co.
The earliest class to be represented attended the Scout camp at Chester- final inning. W. Barrett and Laoutside Kimball & Hussey, who
the
remaining
members
of
the
field
this
summer:
Richard
Cook,
Coming Events
place in Willimansett.
lktablished 1846 Phone Palmer 105
did the'work there, also did over the in person at the reunion was 1886,
Gordon Calder, Clifford Dyer, Ken- Broad were the battery for Peetz,
At a meeting the school commit- School Building committee last
hall and two front rooms at the cen- Mrs. Kittie porter Spellman respond- neth Rhodes, George Suhm, Tommy and Bock and Ayers for Park Lane.
Thursday
night,
Raymond
tees of "Vare and Belchertown, held
. . . . . . . . . . . .p.al.nl.er.'.M.aS.S'. . . . . .
ter grade school, and two rooms at ing.
Beauregard and Donald Camp. LaBroad, Sr., umpired.
Auxiliary
last week Thursday night, the resig- and Mrs. Rachel Shumway m·,,"U_T .. _
Jewell Knight of the class of 1888
the High school-the main room,
There' were more all-team confersen
to
fill
the
vacancies
Most of them stayed two weeks to renation of Edwin A. Cox as superinr
was present with hi~ wife, Mr.
ences
in the pinches during the secNo.
23,
and
also
No.
22.
From
tendent of Schools was accepted, and the resignations of Aubrey
Knight making a few remarks. ceive the full benefit of their training orid game than in any game yet.
The
janitors,
Messrs.
Dewey
and
Sept.
21
R. 1., where they were near neigh- Carl Peterson, administrative assist- and Mrs. F. Dudley Chaffee.
G. S. GAY'S
service.
Kimball, Jr., have done much routine There was a letter from Alice Walker
The third game played was the
There will be a Jackson riUIII.UI I1I:on Guild Food Sale.
The Scout Offering
bors of the Byron Hudsons.
ant here, was chosen interim super·
North View Orchards
Guild,
of
the
class
of
'91
and
widpaint
and
repair
work.
In
several
one
scheduled for Tuesday night.
Town Items
Regardless of race or color or creed,
Reunion at the home of
The Ralph Trombly Agency has intendent for the two towns.
rooms at the High school and Center ow of one of the principals of B. H. The Boy Scouts give their service
Turkey Hill defeated the MethoThree Rivers, Mass.
sold for Holland Farm, acreage on
Jackson
on
South
Main
Richard Baxter, Jr., of Medford
grade school the desks have been re- S.
Elwyn J. Doubleday of Everett
dists 5-2 on Monday evening.. Geo.
wheneVi)r in need.
Sargent street to Mr_ and Mrs. Fred- has been vsiiting Mr. and Mrs. Mil- day afternoon. Abotit thirty
Now 0/1 Sale at
George Williams, Lewis Dyer,
varnished and floors sealed. . In
Wezniak and Frank \Vezniak .were
Ave. was unanimously elected comerick L. Ritter of Holyoke. The ton Butler.
be present..
:
last of the ·union summer Room 22 at B. H. S. the desk tops Sydney AtwOOd and others gave inBy reason of a desire on the part the battery. for Turkey Hill, and
R. C. GAY'S Apple Stand mander of the Franklin-Hampshire Agency has also sold for Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. F. Dudley Chaffee, pectedto
Edward L. Germain, ivho
of the Methodist and Con- were sanded and refinished.
teresting reminiscences of old school of some in the later classes to come Witte and Dolloff for the Methodists.
Council at the Legion convention in
Mrs. Richard Eaton their place on who have resided in town many years ateil from the International
egaltlorJal churches was heid ·last
Belchertown
New chairs of ply wood and tublJ.- days here, and letters telling of in on the reunion, it· was voted that This was a tight game. there being
Holyoke.
Rockrimmon Road to Mr. and. Mrs. and who have rendered valuable in June, has a position
This coming
Sunday, lar steel construction have been in- pranks pulled at B. H. S. brought those 30 years or more 'Out of B. H.
The Belding Jacksons and MarLionel Miron of Indian Orchard, Mr. community service, moved on Tues- science :md health in the 8th
FOR SALE-7-piece Dining Room
will
be· held in the respec- stalled in the commercial room.
-<:ontinued on' page 3down the house.
--continued on page 2':jorie returned last Saturday from a
Miron being an employee of Mon- day to Wilbraham road in Hampden. at Ware.
suite, 18t~ century, red crotch maeh\\fCbes.
week's vacation on Prudence Island,
hogany. Tel. 2021
Qnality "Ve~tern Hecf- Lamb - Pork - V{'al - Frovisiol1s

J
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A. G. MARKET
QUALITY

Meats

Vegetables

Jackson's Store

Groceries

Frozen Foods

S & H Green Trading Stamps

Belchertown

Farms

3Jluntral &tnritt

MONUMENTS

Quirk Oil

S,1 \l ••.fOR&Er '1.'

Co.

PRESSU RE
COOKER

Range and Fuel Oil

Beers & Story

_...

$3995

Funeral Home

PEACHES

~

~r=_

BELCHERTOW~

PAGE TWO
SITE OF
HOLLAND'S ~nRTnl'LACE
Josiah Gilbert Holland
1819-1881
Erected by Belchertown Historical
Assoc.

Jlftmy Fiftlt Grade YOllngsters
Will Have N elll Schoolroom!
The news that the Old Town Hall
will be used as a schoolroom during
the year starting next week will come
as no surprise to those who have been
watching with concern the futile attempts to solve the local problem of
school housing.
It may be a little shock to the parents of fifth graders who now learn
that their children will be housed apart in that historic structure whose
walls have rung to the harangues of
town meeting debates, to the cries of
infants at the Fair Baby Show, to the
notC$ of Corinne Giguere's piano at
the town movies, and to the wild
cheers of decades of baseball fans.
The new arrangement will not be
so bad, at that. The building is
lighter than many, airer than some,
it has toilet facilities, and a fine new
floor. No one can pretend that the
separation of the elementary grades
into segments scattered here and
there is in accord with any accepted
pattern of good education. However, it is less expensive than additions
or new buildings, and is unquestionably necessary.
There can be little question that
further dividing and subdividing
may be in order for 1951-52. We
may as well be thinking in terms of
Grange Hall, church social rooms,
and the like.
There is little use in becoming angry now. After all, at whom should
we be angry? \Ve can only be very
sorry that we have deliberately
cheated a large number of excellent
children out of what they had reason
to believe is an American birthright
for 1951 kids in a fine community
where they can ride in new cars and
be lulled to sleep by television sets
and fed fresh vegetables out of season from deep freeze units. Neither
can we much blame those who might
decide against settling in Belcher·
town until we have more to offer in
the way of an acceptable school
plant.
If anyone gets sarcastic about it,
we can always fall back on the type
of argument used allegedly by one
of the Ware gentlemen when he was
reminded that many teachers were
leaving Ware-HIf they don't like it
here, why don't they go somewhere
else!" Unanswerable, eh, what!

•••
New Historical Signs
Presented By C ommolllllcaltlz
Thanks to the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, urged and encouraged
(we understand) by Reprec;entative
Ike, two of Belchertown's historical
spots are now clearly labeled so that
all who pass by will know where and
what they are. These are the wordings:

The first sign is located off Route
181 on Cold Spring Street just this
side of Sabin Street on the way to
the Peter Hanifin Farm. It is on a
stu rely iron post and the clear lettering is on white-painted plasterboard
material. We yisited it long after
dark and copied the inscription by
car light.
A good many local people will be
surprised to know just where this
famous colonial and Indian watering
place is located. It is fitting that we
haYe at last labeled it, 190 years
after we changed our name from
Cold Spring to Belchertown.
The second sign is on "Ellen Colgrove's Hill," where the Old Amherst Road goes down to Dwight Station after leaving the cottage settlement on Holland Lake.
As we sat copying this second inscription a week ago. we were a little sorry that Mr. Holland was not
further identified. Fame is fleeting
and most of our younger generation,
as well as latecomers to town, would
probably get a zero on a multiplechoice test question that inquired:
"Josiah Gilbert Holland was a: politician-doctor-allthor-actor."
As a matter of fact. the committee
of the Historical Association had
planned to have "Poet-Novelist"
adeled to the lettering under Mr.
Holland's name, but had no idea that
the Commonwealth had really accepted the idea that it would be nice
to present us the signs until they
were ready to be set up. But the
birthplace of a really significant American has been properly identified
and that is a good step forward.
Undoubtedly the Association will
now plan markings for other places
which should not be forgotten.

Mrs. Ann~ Fellows 'Vood of this
tOWIl. The local editor responded
with an essay 011 "Our 'Centralized'
School System."
Officers nominated by the nominating committee were duly elected
as follows:
President Rev. Walter R. Blackmer
Vice-President
Sydney F. Atwood
Secretary
Mrs. Frances Moore
Treasurer Mrs. Geraldine Howard
Exe.cutive Committee
Mrs. G. C. Allen, Sr., Mrs. Roy G.
Shaw
Shortly after 7.30 Blake S. J ackson, with the use of a projector,
showed slides of pictures taken by
Dr. Edward P. Bartlett at the reunion two years ago, pictmes taken
by Dr. Bartlett on his trip to Florida,
and pictures Mr. Jackson himself had
taken both here and elsewhere.
Many of the slides were of flowers
in local gardens, some were marine
slides taken off the coast of Maine,
some were of pictures taken at the
Belchertown Fair, with the balance
of a miscellaneous nature.

AUGUST 31, 1951
The me~ting closed with "Bl~st
Mrs. Emma Dillon Shaw
Be The Tie", and a vote of thanks
Eva Ward Ward
'
(suggested by Mrs. Moore) to Rev. 1905-,-Harry Austin of' Sp
Mr. Blackmer for his untiring efforts
Sydney F. Atwood of
in helping to make the reunion a sucMrs. Grace Thayer Clark
oester, Mrs. Margaret
cess.
Those present included:
Dostal of Ludlow, Mrs.
Moriarty
Flaherty,
1886-Mrs. Kittie Porter Spellman
Williams of Amherst
I 88S-Jewdl B. Knight, Dedham; 1906-Mrs. Louise Austin
Mrs. Julia Smith Ward
of Springfield
1890--Mrs. Alice Sikes Gardiner, 1907-Howard Spencer, Mrs.
Springfield
nie Thayer Wheeler of
1891-Rev. Walter R. Blackmer
field
1892-Miss Stella B. Weston
1905-Lewis Dyer of
1894-Mrs. Daisy Fairchild Howard
Mrs. Ethel Hurlburt
1897-Mrs. Nettie Shaw Allen, Mrs.
H. Sanford
Belle Snow Peck
19 I O--Thomas Legrand of
189S-Andrey J. Sears
Hadley Falls
1899 Mrs. Ada Chamberlain Good, 1911-Dr. Francis M. Austin
ell, C. Edmu,nd Snow of Holden,
Maude Au~tin of Springfield,
Mrs. Amy Randall Snow of .Hair
Ethel Corhss of Brooklyn, N.
den
1902-Lewis H. Blackmer, Robert E.
Dillon of Boston, Mrs. Frances
Fletcher Moore, Roy G. Shaw
1903~Mrs. lola Jepson Burby of
Beverley
I 904-Mrs. Bertha Peeso Conkey.
SAT.or-lLy'
SEPT. I
Harry P. Jackson of Meriden, Ct.

Results of August
League Games

Grange Note.

SUN. ~ MON.
SEPT. 2-3
WALT. DISNIW'S

odtj UNDERWOOD

"ALICE IN

~~~~~~~~~~~~~
TUE. - WED.
SEPT ..(.5

uWAR PATH"
THU.-PRI.

. The next meeting, September 4,
WIll feature election of officers and a
family supper (6 to 6.30 p. m.), each
family to bring a covered dish. The
committee is Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Grover, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Braden
Mrs. Annie Dodge and Mrs. Ethei
Giles.
.
Sixteen tables were in play at the
card party last Saturday night in
charge of Miss Joan Hill and Mr.

-----------------

SEPT. 6-7

SAT. ONLY

prize winners were Mrs. Christine
Hcnry, Mrs. L. O'Connell, Mrs. L.
M. Mackey and Mrs. C"tllerl·ne
Mc),crs, all of Holyoke. Second
prizes to those having the most
flags went to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
jvladcr of Everett, and Mr. and Mrs.
FrankI I'os
.• of l)cv~rc.
C()l1s()lat·Jon
'-.>
'-aware s went to Mrs. Flora Rafters,
Mrs. Fred LaBare, Mrs. Arthur
II
d
cauregar and Thomas Beauregard.
Door prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Robert Braden and Edward Charon.
A

sold for Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gates
of Ludlow, land on Fcdcral street to
Mr. and Mrs. Herbcrt Cutting. The
Agency has also ~;.old for Mr. and
Mrs. Chellers Chandler of Vcrmont,
acreage on Stcbbins street to Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Spafford of Granby,
Mass., also acreage to Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Paradee of Chicopee Falls.
Buildings arc planned to be erected
shortly on the two tracts.
Mr. and Mrs. Munroe \Vood, Miss
Joyce Wood and Miss Joan Kimball
returned Tuesday from a week's va-

Cocl, Mass.
Mrs. Ethel Collis attended the
convention of hooked rug tcachers at
Miss McGown's workshop at South
Lancaster all of I ast week. There
wew lectures, demonstrations in dyeing, pictures, etc. Teachers were
prescnt from elcvcn states, and a
very instructivc and entertaining
time was had by all.
Miss Nancy Farley is visiting her
brother, David Farley, and family
of Seattle, Wash. She made the
trip by plane.

AUCTION

Town Jtems
The Belchertown School Building
committee met last Sunday evening
for the first time with the two new
members present, Mrs. Louis Shumway and Mr. Raymond Burke. E.
Clifton Witt was elected chariman,
and Mrs. Hudson Holland, clerk. It
was agIL'ed that the clerk should contact an architect, and the committee
meet with him to discuss preliminary
plans for a new school ·building to be
used in conjunction with the present
elementary school building.
The
meeting with the architect wili take
place within the next week.

Saturday, September 1, 1951
at 11 a. m.
At my Aucticn Rocm at the Roberts Farm on Route 202 between Belchertown
and Granby, Mass.

Antique and Modern
Furniture
Chilla
Dishes
Secretary
Desk
Bar Chair
Hundreds of Items
Consignments of all kinds coming in
Don't miss this aU-day sale
Sale Rain or Shine
AUCTIONEER LAWRENCE RUELL
Tel. Hol.28056 Write 3&J Main St., Holyoke
Lunch available
Auctions wnnted
Consignments taken
Buy Antiqnes and Modern

•

uHAPPY. G9 LOVELY"
SEPT. 8

"SHORT GRASS"

Zln

ANNA R. GOLD
INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire a.nd Automobile Insnr·"nc·_
Jabish St., Belchertown, 2011

into the Hafr of Fame!

•••

SAMPLE THE POWER, STAMINA OF

~Ive

Saville der dago
Tousin bussis in aro
Nojo demmis trux
Summitt chixin, summitt dux

MIRACLE N.POWER

TRY THE THRILL OF
AND HYDRA-MAliC DRMI
Sen.satio~al new, high-comJlression H-145

THE NEW STOCK CAR CHAMP I

You

The race track proves a car's power,
stamina, safety and durability-and
the Hudson Hornet is a five-time
winner in Grand National Stock Car
Races, including Daytona's National
Championship meet!

~f.\\G"\O
11

.

1\\\

.

. .!:!\ f~tl~\1

Alumni Reunion

.,,~
, ... \WI \) _ . - ' _

~. " ..",.,

-oontinued from page 1S. would be eligible.
A few took the opportunity to go

SEE WHY "STEP-DOWN" DESIGN
MEANS THE

WORLD'S BEST AND SAFEST RIDE I

engIne bnngs you the world s moat exciting
get-~p-and-gol Miracle 1:I-Power makes HydraMatic· a brand-new thrill-and it comes from
an engine built to outlast any other.

5££' '"''
'HI ~MAZ' " .
,,£'" ".I!~" M0811

(This quaint verse was printed on
a card advertising a Skowhegan,
Maine, restaurant, where we had to
wait for a table this summer. They
gave it to us to while away tha minutes while we stood in I ine for a fine
meal. Can you decipher it?)
-Bob Jackson

to inspect
the domestic
to the library
science
rooms under
the guidance
of
Mrs. Belding F. Jackson, teacher, but·
most seemed to prefer to stay around
and visit and take no chances on
missing the banquet slated for 6
o'clock, served by a committee of the
Women's Guild of the church.
Following the repast, President
Blackmer asked the late-comers to
stand and say a few words if they
would. As usual, Andy Sears' remarks were studded with verses
which pleased those present. Mr.
Blackmer read a letter from Mr.
Parkman, principal here from '85 to
'87. He has just passed his 90th
birthday. He is a brother-in-law of

BELCHERTOWN SENTlNE.t

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P~A~G~E~T~H~RR~E~~~
Softball Games
and Mrs. Clcs Stoumbelis.
First
The Ralph Trombly Agcncy has' cation spent at Provincetown, Cape

-{:ontinued from page 1August
3
.
f ew Ilits, and was run off
Lane Inn 11, Athletics
preclOlls
August 6
fast. Johnny Hubbard and Jimmy
LaBroad umpired.
Lane Inn 6, Turkey Hill 4
A
I
Augt~~t 7
t t le end of Monday night's
game,
there
was a feeling that the
11
. 12 ,At
,s fun was just about over.
, August
8 1 etics 6season
Peetz and Turkey Hill have a game
Ca f e 10, I n d es 6
.
I
, ugust 10
commg to t lem, but no date had been
arranged
at
la~t reports.
5
I
, Park Lane Inn 2
The Peetz team remained unde13
feated throughout the entire seagon.
From the start there have been
t~ree or four games a ~veek, and barnng one or two exceptIOns, there has
been good sportsmanship displayed
throughout.

uPASSAGE WEST"

Listen for the sound of bells near
me once more-school bells from the
Town Hall, if not notes from the
Clock tower-they will sound forth
another week of your life.

T1UO

COLD SPR'ING
(On Old Bay Road)
For Which Belchertown
Was Originally Named 1731
<-.- 250 ft. from this marker
Erected by Belchertown Historical
Assoc.

SENTINEL

OOptiozw at extra

N~

C8! ever rose to fame so fast! It ill
built !!l a basically better way-with
exclUSIve recessed floor which provides
sleek, low-built lines-moot room in
any _car - America's lowest center of
graVity for the best, safest ride ever!

....t.

Now! SmOGIIIer, flSter \y;al! MIIII ..
busiReSS srm\lals on lilt U. . .
Ladtr's 'Irliaaid . . ,.. WIll "'.
'udy porllllle, II .... . , . •
1IIn! ElSr _t

NOW'

You can own a
Hudson for as little as

Web.ter's Store
JACKSON'S STORE

.,'" "

~_......_

_..!=~~~~========:======~~~~~~

:0

__

PIANO TUNING

FOR SERVICE

DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer 1085-W4

,3

A
Factory
Trained

Ralph D. Dooley
PLUMBING and HEATING

A
MONTH

Piano
Builder
Repairing 'all makes,
also
Players. 38 years of~practical

HUDSON ••• MOST DURABLE

UDSON HORNET

CAR YOUR MONEY CAN BUY

experience. ~

., .' .
'. d
Forin~r1y ~illl Gibb(PiaUO Co .. aD
1,. M. Pierce Music Co.:of Spring·
field.'
.

CHARLf,S Kl)~ICfK
.

. TeL Palmer i07,4

BELClIERTOWN MOTORSALF.S,
INC.
.
.

. Japi.sh St.

-

.

.

.

.

Belchertown

,.,.......
~

Dr. Clift9n J. MagHola
Chiropodist -Podiatrist
R5 Mnin Sl.
Amherst, Mass.
Hours Daily
'reI. 1366

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown
Farms

Belchertown Market
Quality

\Ve~tcrn

lJeef- Lnmb - Pork - Venl - Frm'isiolls
Tel. 2611

Tel. 327.1

SIIOW Crop

Fro~cll

Foods

Order Your Cl'lI1plcte Dairy
Needs froll1
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk
Cream
Homogcnizcd Il'lilk
Chocolate Milk Orange
Eggs
Duttermilk
Cottage Chcese

Quality Products From
Local Far illS

Quirk Oil

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY
Meats
Vegetables

Co.

Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel Oil

Groceries
Frozen Foods
WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Tel. 536 -\\'
])eliveri.es Thursdays or
Bert J•• Beers

011

call

Herbert Story, Jr.

111unrral

Beers & Story

~rruttr
WILfRED R. TOY.
DIRECTOR

Funeral Home
fIGHTY-SfVfN NORTH PLEASANT STREET

475 No. lIIain St.

N'lHEIIST.

Palmer,

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
Ylortgagc Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMBLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-Real torsRepresenting E. & L. Trombl~ Co,
in General Insurance of all kmds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

tlr~rtnum

Not conl. I,ahor Da)'
HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Hl1l11phrey
Marla
Carpentering ;md Repair Work.
Ilo).(art
Toren
Prices reasonable.
,eSIROCO"
'Wallace Matska
Janice I'uigc
Rohl. AI.lo
Amherst 991·11'1
""""'T"" GIRLS AND A
Jy20

I

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anything old. What have you to
sen? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.
A31

Jerry
Lc\',"is

'IERE
SPIRELLA CORSE1
"~ -

C

an

give you
ind ividual
fi tting
for foundation
garment
in your
home.
Call
Amherst 661-Ml, Elsie Chaffee,
Address Depot Rd., Amherst.
A31.
REAL ESTATE
Apprais:lls - Refin"mcing
Harold W. Willey
Belchertown
2561
WANTED-Chain Saw Work.
Harry White
Inquire Daisy Mae Restaurant
17-24

Dean
1\1artin

eeTHAT'S MY BOY"
'rhe Nntion's Riot
Robt. Clnrke
Virginia

eeCASA MANANA"
-=-----------Last divide ...l on Sa\·ing.
cOl1nt shnres nt the rnte of

PER
CENT

Printecl weekly in Belchertown,
M·assachusetts
. H. Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.

PEACHES

p

Not Interested?

Registration FigUl'CS

Paper Drive Next Week

Whnt's the matter with the people
of Belchertown? To date, only one
pers'Oll has con tributed to the Red
Cross Emergency Relief Fund. Mrs.
Rachel Shumway is still waiting for
your contribution. Why not hand it
to her, or put it in an envelope and
mail it?

Below are lirst·day regbtration
figures at the several schools in town.
Although the total is slightly less
than last year, we are told that the
congestion is in· the intermediate
grades, necessitating the usc of the
old town hall. This latter is not in
use this week,' as further preparatory work was found to be needed
there.
To relieve a growing congestion
at Union, fourth grade pupils there
are being transported to the center
for the first time.
There is somewhat of a drop in
High School enrolment, 122 as
against 135 last year, and only IS
in the graduating class instead 'Of
34, who 'graduated last June. Several local students' are enrolling at
Trade School this fall.
First grade enrolment is down
some, 62 this year as against 75
last year, and 73 the year befor~
that. We are told that this is all
according to prediction. Enrolment
should be down this year and next.
with a sharp increase in 1954.
Registration at Di!!ercllt Buildings
1951
1950
Center
221
219
Union
34
35
High
242
270
Franklin
100
86

The Seniors will condu.ct the first
paper drive of the fall next week
Saturday.

Annual Fair

Vernon Lodge Officers .....

At the meedng of Vernon Lodge
of Masons on 'Wednesday evening,
the following officers were elected:
'Nor. Master
R'Obert D. Camp
Senior Warden
John O. Wilson
Junior Warden
Milton R. Stone
Treasurer
R. W. Everett A, Geer
Secretary
\Vor. Isaac A. Hodgen
Corbett, Pastor.
Lodge
Member
of Board of Masonic
ing Service at 9.15 a. m.
Relief
R. W. Everett A. Geer
School at 10 a. m,
Proxy to Grand Lodge
MONUMENTS.protest:ant
at State School
_._ .. Wor. Blake S., Jackson
Trustee for 3 Years
Markers and
Wor. Henry Randall
Letterjng
Appointive
officers
have not yet
••,u'Sierv Association Meeting with
been named. The installation will
For Your Cemetery Lot
Holland at 8 p. m.
take place October 27.
Estimate. Cheerfully Given
Association Meeting with
Anytime
Howard Knight.

!~~J~A~C~K~S~O~N~'S~~S~T~O~R~E~I~~~~clE~v.erett

Arthur \Vheeler of \Vashington,
D, C.. is visiting his foster parents,
Card of Thaob
fred MacNaughton
Nlr. and Mrs. H. C. Grindle, for a
TUESDAY
I wou.ld like to thank the Grange
fe\\' days.
Club.
Holyoke
Tel. 27782
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Forward and the Afternoon Group of the W. A VON PRODUCTS - Established
Servillg you for oyer 25 yeurs, W1.ILee:lOn Auxiliary.
From
of Granby are moving into the new S. C. S. and my friends for the lovely 1886-has a profitable territory
Brown, Stevens & Fifield,
and
gifts
that
were
flowers,
cards
G. S. GAY'S
available in Belchertown for ·a qualihouse recently built by E. F. Shulllsent
to
me
while
in
Mary
Lane
HosWBDNESDAY
fied
woman,
who
wishes
to
earn
a
way on the Springfield Road.
North View Orchards
Supper in Pine Room
good income. For interview, please
A Sanford family picnic was held pital.
Three Rivers, Mass.
Francis Church. Servings at
Mrs. Mary Ayers
write (Miss) Alice V. Foster, 198
Sunday afternoon at the home of
m. and 7 p. m..
Granby Road, So. Hadley Falls,
Nou) 011 Sale at
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sanford of LudMass.
low. Those attending from this
S. Meeting,
R. C. GAY'S Apple Stand town
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles I-I. New Telephone Numbers
Belchertown
Sanford and granddaughter, Miss Amico, Anthony
3376 FOR SALE-A 1937 Packard Six.
THURSDAY
Judy Sanford; Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Marshall, Gilbert F.
'4023 '60.
Club at 2 p. m. at the
Shumway, and guests, Mrs. Sanford
Tel. 4322
of Mrs, J. J. Kempkes, Sr.
Sellew of Middletown, Ct., and Mrs.
TeWD Item.
The first reunion of the Jackson Jay Johnson of Miles City, Mont.;
Announcement
WANTED-Tiller work,
FRIDAY
Family in recent years, held last Mr, and Mrs. Donald Terry and
24 hour personal service
Home Department of the ConD. H. White & Sons
Freddy
and
Billy;
Mr.
~nd
sons,
It is a pleasure to announce my
Sunday at the home of the Belding
Cut Flowers for nil occ'asic>1l1lfg,atioual Churcn, with Mrs. H.
Inquire Daisy Mae Restaurant
Jacksons, attracted twenty-four of Mrs. Arthur Henneman and family; establishment in business as a DisWitt.
S21.
Day or night phone
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richard
Pratt
and
son,
tributor for Beauty Counselors, Inc.
the clan, and provided everyone a
The unique Beauty Counselors STEAMED CLAMS Friday nights;
good time.
Guests were present Donald' and Miss Ella A, Stebbins.
. call
SATURDAY
from Meriden and Middletown, Ct., Other duests w'ere present from Lud- Service will be made available to all Boxing Matches on Television WedWare
27-W
collect
B.
H.
S.
Senior Class' Paper Colas soon as time permits.
Chelmsford, Springfield, and West low and North Amherst.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _... 'UII.
nesday nights.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Elmer
Carrington
Tel. 3372'
Anne Foss
Springfield. The group hopes to
Park Lane Inn
Installation· of Legion and
make the reunion an annual event, and family have moved to Skane·
Public Hearing
in Memorial Hall.
and expects reinforcements from the ateles, N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. AnMiddle Western branches another thony Amico and family have moved Methodist Church Notes HELP WANTED-Waitress-part
A
public
hearing
will
be
time-evenings and Sundays, also
to the tenement vacated by the Caryear.
the application for a license
The Missionary Group of the W. short order cook full time. Apply
Mr. and Mrs. D. Donald Hazen rington family.
gasol.ine,
1,000 gallons unc1erl:r.':':"
Park Lane Inn
announce the marriage of their - - - - - - - - - - - - - - S. C.. S. will meet at the parsonage
of the Town of R~II ...h,'rtn,wn.
Friday, September 7, at 7.30 p. m.
daughter, Shirley Ann, to Malcolm
- - - - - - - - , . - - - - - - 1 Town Garage, located
Legion...
E. Dorey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
WAITRESS WANTED. part time. Belchertown, in the
ALL POSSIBLE COPY
L. Gold, on Saturday, August 25,
Daisy Mae Restaurant Room, Memorial Hall,
TOMORROW"
LOST-in front of Belchertown
ON WEDNESDAY
at the First Church of Jaffery, N.
Tel. 4301
Mass., at 8.30 p. m. on ... I-. ... ~t"-Card Party in Gra!l!il'e Hall.
Pharmacy, wallet, black with red
H., with Rev. Paul Elmen officianing, September 6. 1951.
IS
trim, containing two boys' pictures,
ting. Miss Alice Dwyer of Webster
W
ANTED-3or
4-room
apartment.
medal, money, etc. Reward.
ISAAC A .. HODGEN
COmiDI Ex.,nt8
APPRECIATED
and Richard Hazen were the attendTwo in the family.
EDWARD
L.
u~,l\lYI"":.
.. ·Sept. Ii'
ants. Mrs. Paul Elmen was soloist.
Mrs. Anna Walsh
T. E. Mongeon
FRANCIS M. A
P. T. A. Meeting;' 'Teachers' ReA reception followed at the Toy
Belchertown
R. F. D. 2
Town Tavern in Winchendon, after DISPLA Y ADS ON TUESDAY
Amherst, Mass.
Care B. S. S.
SelectfMn 0/
which the couple left for a wedding
Sept. 21
Phone Amherst 661M4 S7.
liilltop Guild Food Sale.
trip through the West.

Garden Club Notes

The Garden Club will meet at the
home of Mrs. Ruth Kempkes, next
week Thursday at 2 p. m. Mrs.
Reed and Miss Lawton of the
Springfield Garden club will tell us
of the forthcoming Western Massachusett~
Spring
Flower
Show.
There will be refreshments, with
Mrs. Mary Young as assistant
hostess.

Boy Scouts Resume

of March 3, 1879

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 19 1

The annual fair of ·the Belchertown Farmers' and
Mechanics'
Club will be held October 12, as usThe Coming Week
ual. The premium lists have not
SUNDAY
been issued, so that changes cannot
-Congregational OlUrchbe listed as yet. One thing has
Frederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor, come to our attention. Instead of
ing Worship at lO.45.
being a strictly Grange exhibit at
·the hall, it"will be a Grange and
-Methodist ChurchGarden Club exhibit. Charles H.
Raymond D. Moore, Pastor.
Sanford is again superintendent at
Worship at lO.45.
the hall.
Believe."
Fellowship at 6 p. 111.

Francis Church'Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
You puy $1.00 per 1IIonth lor
Joseph T. Collins, Curate
share you subscribe.
Sunday Masses:
C~lIlpoul1ded four tillles n year.
Francis. 9.30 a. m.
Monel' avnilnhle 011 firot
Scbool, 8.15 a. m.
gnges.
.G~nbv. 9.30 a. m.
Payment. lIIay be mnde at
.
-Dwight Chapel-

I

tutiut

Entered as seeond-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act

..-si

ELECTRICAL Work. House wiring.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2
tf.

Mass.

Sstnblished 1846 Phone Palmer 105

.D
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Joint Installation
There will be a joint installation of
the Legion and Auxiliary in Memorial hall next week Saturday eve·
ning. District Commander Elwyn
J. Doubleday and suite ·will install
the Legicn officers. Rep. Isaac A.
Hodgen will be the speaker of the
Past Commander 'James
evening.
McKillop is in charge <Jf arrangements.
The Legion elects its new officers
tonight.

Election of Officers
Eighty-five were present at the
family supper of Union Grange on
Tuesday evening, preceding the
election of officers, when the following werc chosen:
Henry EvansO!l
\Vorthy Mast.:r
Overseer
Roy Whidden
Lecturer
Mrs. Marion Plant
Steward
Mrs. William Stead
Norman Wilson
Asst. Steward
Chapbin
Mrs. Bruce Grover
Treasurer
Harold Peck
Secretary
Mrs. Myrtlt Williams
Gatekeeper
Lyman Hubbard
Ceres
Mrs. Ethel Hawkins
Pomona
Mrs. Dorothy Cannon
Flora
Mrs. Mary Eskett
Lady Asst. Steward
Joan Hill
Pianist
l\Irs. Herbert Story, Jr.
Executive Committee
Bruce Grover; Joseph Kempkes,
Sr .• William Kimball, Jr.

Boy Scout meetings wiII be resumed next week Thursday evening,
September 13, in the old town hall,
Grange Note.
with John H, Connelly of Everett
Keep
in mind' Booster Night at
Avenue as scout leader, and Bob
the Grange, September 18. John
Harrop as assistant scout leader.
Malone of Granby' has promised to
take charge of our auction, and Allen
SERVICE NOTES
Leland,' County Agent will climax
Sgt. l-c and Mrs. Edward O. Lof- the evening with movies.
At tlie card party last. Saturday
land are parents of a daughter,
Charlotte Elaine, born August 18 at evening, the following volunteer
the U. S. Army Hospital, Camp committee were in charge: Mr. and
Roberts, Calif.
Paternal grand- Mrs. Lyman Hubbard, Mr, and
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene O. Mrs, Bruce Grover, Mr, and Mrs.
Lofland of Jabish street, and mater- Lewis Squires, Mr, and Mrs. Cles
nal grandparent,; are Mr. and Mrs. Stoumbelis, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lionel R.Mabb of West Springfield. Sanford.. First prize winners were
Mr~ and Mrs. James Sullivan of
Brimfield, Mrs. Wilfred Noel and
Women's Guild Public Supper.
Etta ,M. Orrell of Brimfield. Second prize for the largest number of
Oct, 12
flags went to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Anm13.l Fair of B. F. & M. C.
Cady, Mrs. Rebecca Reed and Mrs.
Oct, 26
Ethel Sanderson; all of Ware.
P. T. A. Parcel Post Card Party. Door prizes were· awarded to Mrs.
Wilfred Noel and Mrs. Howard
Oct. 27
Cady.
Vernon Lodge Installation.

598

609

Teachers for the several grades at
.the Center Grade School, where there
have been wme changes, are as fol·
lows.
Grade 1
Mrs. Louise Dickinsoll
Grades 2 and 3 Miss Irene Orlando
Grade 2
Miss Mildred Robbins
Grade 3
Miss Alice Flaherty
Grade 4
Mrs. Vera Harrington
Grades 4, 5, and Principal
Mrs. Marion Shaw
Grade 5
Miss Ruth Rietzel
(at the Old Town Hall)

....
Nursery AsS'ociiltion
Notes
~

The Nursery Association will meet
with Mrs. Hudson Holland next
Monday evening at 8.·

Time for Scouting
Wait a minute! Please don't turn
over to see what's at the· movies just
yet. \Ve'l1 make it short and to the
point. School has started, and with
school comes Girl Scouts. And with
Scouts, this year we hope, will come
some adults to help us with 'Our program.
There will be ·an "A" Association
meeting Monday night. September
10, at Mrs. Howard Knight's on Everett Ave. It may not be the fourth
of July •. but we still hope to make
the Girl Scouts go 'OVer' Wi.th • ballg.
Won't. you please ~~ us. ~y ju.st
~oming to the meeting tq .~w~u're
mterested ?
.
.

",,-,

,

R. 5c COPY

Spaghetti Supper
The Belchertown Catholic vVOman's Club will hold :ts first public
supper of the season, \Vednesday,
Septembp.r 12, in th~ Pine Room.
There will be two sittings-one at
6 I). m. and one at 7 p. Ill.
The following menu will be served: spagh(;tti and meat balls, italian
cheese, Italian and French bread,
to~ed
green salad, sherbet and
snickerdoodles. and coffee.
Tickets (adults 99c, children SOc)
may be pUl'chased at the door or
f1''Om any of the following colllmittee:
Louise Desnoyers, Dorothy Brennan, Eleanor Rufo, Mrs. Rufo, 'Agnes Sampson, Phyllis Mullane, Jen'ney Green, Catherine Noel, Evelyn
\Vheble, Amanda Smith. Mary Eskett and Isabelle Hoydilla.
All arc welcome l

Appreciation
The Police Department of Belchertown wishes to express its appreciation to the State Department of
Public Works for its very prompt
response to the request for the erection of si gns along the Bondsville
Road, Route lSI.
J'Oseph McNeil of the Springfield
Branch of the Registry 'Of Motor
Vehicles arranged for a conference
with Mr. Weiss of the Greenfield of:fice of the Department 'of P'ublic
Works. We travelled over the highway, noting the many curveS, the
narrow bridge, the approaches to the
Franklin School and the bad intersection of Depot and Franklin
Streets.
The engineer from the Greenfield
office has shown excellent jUdgment
in so placing the warning signs that
motorists are advised in time to enable them to oontrol their cars imd
regulate 'their rate of: speed for safe
driving.
The "Narrow . Bridge" signs,
g~arding each approach to the R. R,
bridge have been needed for twenty
years.
. Ninety posts bearing reflecto
signs, further warn' motorists at this
point.
.
Several accidents have occurred
this year' at the intersection of Depot and Franklin streets. The engineer.has erected a "Dead End" sign
at this point to slow . South-bOum!
traffic ·almost to a stop before makina
the . left turn
into Depot street.
b
.
•
'
•
The Greenfield representative m
charge of this work estill~ated the
cost to the state of the sIgns and
th~ir installatiQll 'at about S800.
Frank L,' Gold;
Chief of Po~ice
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ous legislative committees which This gives a figure of $4,853.00 per
"The first is clarity. \Vhatcver tients'? In' the same way, it is hard school traffic officer at post-office
corner,
succeeding
Henry
Berger.
hold public hearings on all bills. bed. Why this tremendous differVie~s
to
see
how
any
politician
who
has
you are teaching, make it clear.
These committees sit at 10.30 in the ence in costs even considering ris.
Make it as firm as stone and as once offered to teach the public what
mornings, usually once or twice a ing and inHaled prices?
bright as sunlight. Not to your- was right 'on a vital issue, and who Observes 80th Birthday
129
week.
However, the \Vays and
Another item which is quite inSAT.
ONLY
SEPT.
s
self-that is easv. Make it clear to has been proved wrong, can ever
William L. Lamee observed his
Means
Committee
meets
daily,
and
teresting
or should be 10 the taxRep.
/saa&
A.
Hodgefl
the people )'Uu' arc teaching-that venture to open his mouth again. 80th birthday August 30 at the
"SHORT GRASS"
their problems are Illany and dilTI- paying public.
The amount of
is difficult.
The difficulty lies But they are seldom punished, and home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dun- =================::::
It
will
be
interesting
to
note
the
cult.
money
involved
is
much smaller but
partly in SUbject-matter, an~ partly sometimes praised as versatile and bar. He had callers from -town and
SUN. - MON.
SEPT. 9 - 10
of this Labor Day recess and
Opening of the sessions at 11 a. the operations arc quite the sam~.
in language. You must thmk, not constructive thinkers. It must be a from out of town wishing him
'~THE FROG MEN"
whether or not the much m. was instituted, but the absence In 1948 the Legislature authorized
what YOll know, but what they do fearful thing to write a series of "Happy Birthday."
He received
rest and relaxation of a .of the administration supporters at the purchase of additional lal~d [or
TUE.WED.
SEPT.
I
or
novels,
rapidly
and
irresponplays
not know; not what you find hard.
many cards and gifts. his day endwould give to the hard- that hour would result in the recess- the "tHe rifle range and appropri'~Hard Fast and Beaut
but what they will find hard; then, sibly, in order to gain a reputation ing with an auto ride.
members
of the General ing of the House until 1 p. m.
ated $8,000.00 for same. Since that
after putting yourself inside their and make money; ancl then, late in
Mr. Lauree was born in :this dJoWll
will be beneficial to the cause
A move' by some of the Republi- time the following sums have been
THU.ONLY.
SEPT. 13
minds obstinate or puzzlecl, grop- life, to realize that they express !fool"ood government and the people can freshman members of the expended from that appropriation
Smile Thoughts for Teachers
nTflERESA"
ing
mistaken as they are, explain ish or wicked ideas, and to be ashamthe Commonwealth. \Vhy this House to limit the length of the in the following manner: 1\1,080 to
At Start of ScllOol Year
wl';at they need to learn. And you ed of your own words. The surest
==F=R=I.=O=N=L=Y=======hag been prolonged to this session to June 15, was decisively search the title; 1\1,500, appra;sers'
During this, the first week of the must be sure they understand your !'lafeguard against that is to ask how
"I Was an American ... n ......""". oIlly those close to the ad- beaten. and they were caustically fees; $2.793 for engineering and
school year for millions of young words. A strange name, a phrase your ideas could possibly be misused
can tell.
\Vhatever admonished by the Democratic floor survey; ~31 for recording fees, for
folks and hundreds of thousands of only vaguely understood, will blur 'or misunderstood. and to think. not
SAT. ONLY
SEPT. 15
ason is, and it can only be leader, that they would feel differ- a total of $5,404.00. Incidentally
adults engaged in the vast business an explanationbacJly.
of
you.rself,
but
of
your
friends
and
Abst;act
uThe Big Horn"
. is not justified in any way, ently ;tbout it after they had been this land consists of 27 acres whicb
of
American
education;
our words mean little on fIrst hearIng. brothers whom you are trying to
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;o;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilr!:.~or manner.
around awhile.
20 years ago was one plot. It conthoughts have turned ;from more Illustrate them. Give pictures and teach."
arc a few statistics compiled
And so we sit into Labor Day tained one or two old buildings,
lightsome summer-time topics, to examples. And whenever possible,
• **
ANNA R. GOLD
the Journal of the House, and take a recess with 53 matters 'and is considered more or less as
that of teaching and teachers.
Listen-but what's the use !
make sure you have been underlIIay give you some idea as to left for consideration.
abandoned land. Now we are beMany pointed finger-nail char- stood by talking over what you ha-:c
INSURANCE
T fte Venturer
. time spent in legislative
For the benefit of those who have ing asked to appropriate $10,000.00
acter sketches have been tossed out been trying to teach. A good pupil
I saw him start to school todayIlSILlran.JS10Il during this term. In Janu- a dift'erent ,understanding, I will additional to complete this transacby boys and girls these last few is seldom silent.
The little boy across the way.
JabishSt., nelcn,enown.
met on 17 days putting in a say that a legislator's salary is tion which originally was to cost
days as they have seen their class
"The second is patiellce. Any- - - - - - - - - - - -....1:11 of 17.0 hours. February, 14 $3,750.00 per year, and that is it $8,000.00.
programs and found out what thing worth learning takes tim: to He's six, and proudly put his plan
W. L. Lauree
To start alone-just like a man.
total 29 hours. March, 21 whether they sit five months or the
Can this kind of maneuvers be
teachers they have drawn out of the learn, and time to teach. It IS a
total 41 hours. April, 19 full twelve.
condoned and shrugged ofLlightly?
hat. Ears would have burned with mistake often made by great schol- I saw his mother standing there
August 30, 1871, son of Mary Jane
57y.;' hours. May, 19 days,
The Governor's message request- Can we continue to countenance this
modest pleasure and cheeks flushed ars and distinguished statesmen, to
Smiling through tears he did not and Stephen Lauree. He had two
hours.,
June,
22
days,
90
ing
a capital outlay program kind. of an administration, no matwith embarrassed anger had some assume that their audiences have
share,
brothers, Edson '8, and Lineous L.
The
above
also
includes
the
amounting
to $41,000,000.00 to be ter what the party label might be?
of these pithy remarks been audibie thought deeply about their prob- Watching the boy with eyes that He has lived in the home on South
'used for recess periods which financed by a bond issue, to my And remember this, that substantial
to those whose rooms were number- lems and are only a few steps beshone,
Main street all his life; this was
Give You
from a fraction of a minute mind is an unwarranted and un- salary increases have recently been
ed on the cards.
hind them in any discussion-so
Plunge into life to swim alone.
known as the Hayes place. After
following
d'oly.
justifiable program. Putting such given to those whose duty it is to
This bombardment of comment is
t hey trea t , as pa rtially
, . ,solved • Awhile she stood and watched him his parents' death, Mr. and Mrs.
course, each member of the' a program into effect would not advise the administration in the
logical and inevitable. Not only a that
problems which the, majorIty .of
W. A. Kimball and family moved
Court is assigned to vari- during the current year need any conduct of the various departments
year of a pupil's life is to be spent their audience have scarcely enVISfare
there from East Hill and took care
tax money. But for the nexf IS of our Commonwealth.
Until he turned around the sqll.<'lre, 0 f h'1m f or f or ty y,
ears. After the'11'
in the company of this new lot of aged; or dart rapidly f rom on.e 0 bWhy has the $360.00 salary inyears it will need $3,000,000.00
teachers, but his entire lfuture will scure question to another Wlt~oUt Flesh of her flesh, bone of her death the Amicos cared for him, for
annually until all bonds are retired, creases, overwhel~ingl~ voted by
be marked by what passes between attempting to show the connectIon.
bonewhich he is very grateful.
and new sources of taxation are dis- both branches of the Legislature
them. Fathers and mothers, if they Real teachinO' is not simply handThen went into the house alone. . .
"Leffie", as he is better known,
appearing rapidly. Where do we been held up, .while other increases
are wise. arc much less concerned ing out packages of infor.mation.,
Mar}' Wkite Slater became partly paraliz~d at the age
go from here?
averaging $1,000.00 to the heads
with how tough or easy these teach- It culminates in a converSIOn. an
-Bob Jackson
of three, but even with this handiof
the
items
in
this
capital
of
departments, commissions, judgManv
ers may be. or how high or low they actual change of the pupil's mind.
cap, he has had a fairly normal
,outlay: ~program are, for repairs and, ,es, districL.attorneys, '. and others.'
grade the kids, than with how effec- An important change takes a long
Town Itema
IHe. He attended public school for
renewals ':It our several state owned been cleared through and signed
tive their teaching skill may be.
time to carry through, and should
Announcement has been made 'of six years, the school house (South
buildings and institutions.
Why into law?
,
I have just read a very fine book therefore be planned carefu.lIy and the engagement of Agnes J. Fitz- Center School) being on the properwere they not included in tlie reguThe proposed 3% income tax bill
called TIle Art of Teaching, pub- approached in slow stages with gerald, daughter of John Fitzgerald ty where Guy Allen, Jr., now lives.
hr budget or the supplementary was hustled back into committee at
1ished a year ago. In a field of
plenty of repe~ition <:isguised .by of Depot St., to Richard E. Thomp- His first teacher was Mattie Washbudget, and the costs if warranted, the first indkation of defeat. It is
writing- which is hardly distin- variation. It IS partIcularly lm- son. son of Mrs. Bernice Thompson burn (later Mrs. Wilbur Nichols).
~
included in our regular fiscal pro- a fact that this long Labor Day
guished for good style or readable Dortant to keep out emotion. or of G~rge Hannum Road.
Then a teacher came to his home a _ _ _....;....;_ _ _ _ _ _ _....
lJIIA,LJ~
gram?
But no, using the method week-end was much in order. The
philosophical content, Gilbert Hig- ~ather to control it carefully.
Andrew J. Sears, president of the few hours a dav for a year. He
It:
of the capital outlay route, the confusion and tiredness of the adhet's volume is a masterpiece. I Fathers and mothers. husbands Lions Club. announces that the gll,est was a member 'of the old Baptist
PIANO
H M P ION
crushing effect' of this added load ministration forces, was so apparent
may have a bit more to say of it and wives, and people in authority speaker at the meeting next Tuesday church which held its services in the
~ORT!LE TYPEWRITER
would not be so apparent to the tax-' and their gestures, toward the end,
later. Today I'd like to give you very often forget this.
\;Yh~n evening at 7 in the Methodist vestry building now occupied by St. FranA
payer.
'of good government so fumbling
the last page or two.
they explain, they shout.
TheIr will be Matthew W. Kierys, of Ware, cis church.
One
of
the
items
requested
in
and futile, that if these few short
I wish every teacher in all our faces become distorted with anger chairman of the School Board.
In 1895 he took the agency for
this program was for the construc- days will restore common sense and
schools could read these words, and or urgency.
They make violent
Dr. and Mrs. Edward P. Bartlett Miner Products frolll Montague,
tion of a new building to replace an sound judgment (which I doubt),
apply them to himself. It would be gestures. They feel that they, are and daughter, Diantha, of Wilming- Mass., and sold these for fifteen
obsolete one now in use at the War- then the holiday can be considered
easy to find in them only a confir- explaining things more forCibly. ton, Delaware, have been guests this years, going to neighboring towns
cester State Hospital. The amount justified.
mation of our own good qualities. But in fact their emotion makes week of Miss Ella A. Stebbins.
as well as selling here. His mother
requested in this project was $9,and an utter absence of that "any- them difficult to understand. A
Mrs. J. V. Cook returned Wednes- went with him during the earlier
500,000.00. The proposed building
thing new" that teachers, like oth- wife screaming at her husband, a day from two weeks spent at Atte- years. and "Bill" Kimball helped
Town Items
is to house 680 patients, which
ers, always seek for in their profes- sergeant roaring- at a platoon, a tash Lake, Merrimac.
Repairing all ~ak~s,
him later. Thev still have many a
would, place the cost at roughly
The Hampshire District Medical
sional reading.
But these para- father bellowing at his son, create
Players. 38, years nfi·n ..'"ti,~
Mr. and Mrs. James Eaton of So. laugh over some of their experi$13,970.00 per bed. Now then, the Society held its first fall meeting'of
graphs sum up principles which fear, and even hatred, but they do Main street entertained at their home ences.
experience.
Commonwealth is· now completing the 'season at the Belchertown Stite,
all teachers followed who hav'! not manage to explain what they last week Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Many people wiII remember the
Formerly with Gibbs:Piano Co.
an infirmary building at the Bel- School Wednesday, afternoon at
helped me. and which those who did want done anft persuade their Wolf of Lockhaven, Pa., who are little candy and grocery store he
L. M. Pierce Music Co. of
chertown State School for 224 pa- 4.30. Following the business session,
not help me either had forgotten or \hearers to do it. Whenever we touring the New England states on had at the corner of Jabish and
field.
tients, and a very special building there was a hot dog and com roast,
had never considered very import- sink to believing that the more their honeymoon. Mrs. Eaton and Park streets.
This he conducted
it is, with ramps, elevators, special put on by the ladies of the Women's
CHARLfS
KU
........
lft.
ant.
emotion we display, the more ef- Mrs. Wolf have been pen pals for for three years. The younger gentreatment rooms and equipment, Auxiliary to tile Hal1lPshire Dis.trict
They apply to liS all. Mr. Hig- feet we shall produce, we are re- several years but had never met pre- eration will remember him as "the _ _ _....;:.;,;.:..:;.;.;=;;,;..;.;;.;....~~
50 '
plus shops and educational facili- Me~ical Society. About 60 were
het says, early in his book: "\Ve are verting to our animal ancestry, and vious to this visit.
PRICED
man with the cart", sitting in front
ties, at a cost of $1,087,000.00. present.
all pupils and we are all teachers. forgetting that conscious reason is
Francis Allen and family of Rum- of Memorial Hall selling candy.
AT ONLY
'LIS
.. , . Most people don't realize how what makes us men.
lAX
ford, R. I., visited relatives here this
He is now making his home with
much even of their private life is
The third principle is responsi- past week-end.
the Dunbars on Sargent street, and
taken up with amateurish teaching bility. It is a serious thing to
Clarence Hubbard has been ap- would like to have his friends drop
and haphazard learning; and not interfere with another man's life. pointed by the selectmen to serve as in for a chat at any time.
many understand that most of us, It is hard enough to guide one's •_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _*_*_*_-:.
as public beings, either learn or own. Yet people are easily influteach incessantly."
enced !for good or evil, particularly
Here, then, is a good treatise for when they are young or when their
~OW" at laSt. Kcy;seltabulation
In a portablc! Pcrfect column
the start of a year of learning or of teacher speaks with authority. The
alignment and indentations at
teaching:
effects of bad teaching, of glib or
just the touch of a key.
"Fathers and mothers, husbands f;hallow advice, of money grubbing
Fashion finished ill' GRBY and
and wives, managers and foremen, or publicity-hunting declarations
MAROON.
,
doctors and psychiatrists, clergy- to a trusting public are quite incal/liMa AI lOW AI.t .215W_
advertisers,
propagandists, culable. Every now and then the pamen
FOR SERVICE
politicians, artists, and authors: all pers mention that a man has been arthese in one way or another, arc rested for selling a Cancer Cure
Q.\;1'-80n's
WE GIVE
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
teach'ers. Their methods will vary composed of bread pills flavored
as widelv as their jobs and char- with saccharin. He gets ten years;
acters,
that we can point out only 'but, how can that compare with the
Palmer 1085-W4
a fell' gen~ral, prirciples .to make tortures he has inflicted on his 'patheir teaching' more effective.
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Chiropodist -Podiatrist
85 Main St.
AlIIher~t,

RALPH

'l'el. 1366

Belchertown
Farms

Tel, 2611

Snow Crop Frozen Foods

Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs from
BELCHER1'OWN FARMS
Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Chocolatc Milk Orange
Eggs
13uttermilk
Cottage Cheese

Quality Prodllcis From
Local Fa, illS

Inuglus!l
3J1untral ~truitt
WllFIIED II, TOY.
DIRECTOR

(uSHTY-SEV[N NORTH PLEASANT STR[ET

Quirk Oil Co.
Tel. 536-W
call

Herbert Story,

Bert L. Beers

Turn!

Jr.

Beers & Story

To flnd who buys, sells, rents
or repairs - quickly and

easily - turn to the

Funeral Home

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE

475 No. ll-lain St.

Palmer,

Jelln PeterH

Mass.
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From
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G. S. GAY'S

Yellow
Pages

North View Orchards
Three Rivers, Mass.

Now on Sale at

R. C. GAY'S AppleStand
BelChertown

Congregational Church
Note-s

Comes thc
It's
piUS

1\

Whnlc of a Shew

"CHINA CORSAIR"

-Methodist ChurchRaymond D. Moore, Pastor.
_IUIUIlIg'
Worship at 10.45.
Others Speak."
Fellowship at 6 p. m.

I,nst divide,..l all Savings
COlll1t

shnres at the rille of

4~

Lions Cluh Meeting

The \Volllen's Guild will serve a
pUblic supper in the parish house
next week Friday night. The comThe Coming Week
mittee is Mrs. Sophia I'ero, Mrs. ArSUNDAY
thur Henneman, Mrs. Sherman
-Congregational OIurchGould. Mr:;. Herbert Fiege, Mrs.
Frederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor. William Chevalier and Miss Helen
Worship at 10.45.
Lister.

Jane Wyl11all

PER

CENT

-St. Francis ChurchAndrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
Yon pity ~1.00 p.rmonth lor
Joseph T. Collins, Curate
shllre yon subscribe.
Masses:
compounded lour tinleY 1\ year.
9.30 a. m.'
r\loney· 1I\'nitahle on firat mort· Illite School, 8.15 a. m.
gages.
9.30 a. m.
Paymellts lIIay be mnde at
-Dwight Chapel.JACKSON'S STORE
Everett Corbett, Pastor.
!~~~~~~~~~~~~
ing Service at 9.15 a. m.
School at 10 a. m.

MONUMENTS .otestnnt Service at State School
Markers and
Lettering

MONDAY
T, A. in the Pine Room at 8

For Your Cemetery Lot
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Anytime

Fred MacNaughton
Tel. 27782

Teachers' Reception.
TUESDAY
Meeting. Booster Night
}leeting at 9.15 p. m.
Room.

Holyoke

Serving' you lor over 25 years,
Brown. Stevens & Fifield, Inc.

WEDN.ESDAY
Guild Meeting at Parish
·------------1lse at 2.30 p. m.

BASKETS - Apple Picking Baskets, ·Clothes Baskets, and Picnic
Baskets.
Webster's Store
S 7-14

'5

FRIDAY
Guild Food Sale.
21 Pleasant St., Ware, Mass. _"n...... ·.. Guild Public Supper in
A. RiCHMOND WALKBR
Parish House.
Prop.

-

Srl&&essor to Roy G. Shaw
:14 hOllr personal s.ervice
Cut Flowers for all occasions

TODAY
Department of the Conal Church with Mrs. H.

of

TOMORRQW

. H. S. Senior Class· Paper Col-

W ANTED-3- or 4-room apartment.
Two in the family.
T. E. Mongeon
Belchertown
Care B. S. S.
FOR SALE OR RENT-3-room S7.
furnished or unfurnished bungalow. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Tel. Springfield 81240 FOR SALE-One-pipe
furnace,
hot air j al~o Florence oil heater,
FOR SALE-2-burrrer Florence practically new; living-room gas
oil heater with electric circulating qeater, practically new, with coil.
fan, also has auto pulse pump with
C'lll 3913
100 ft. copper tubing, and 50-gal.
oil drum; alfo 1 bottled gas hot A FEW FOWL dressed on order;
water heater, 30 gal. galvanized also fresh ~ggs.
..
Fran~. Towne
t~nk; 1 Magee Kitl:hen' Range with
Tel. 3653
bottled gas automatic log included.
S 7-14
Tel. 2104

FOR SALE-4-room house,
land, garage, 50-ft. hen
Installation 'of Legion apd
all Jenced in. Good place for
in Memorial Hall.
en farm.
:elclhelJl"u
Party
in Grange' H. ali.
E
I 3131 ,
Te.

There was a. large attendance at
the first meeting of the Lions club at
the Methudist vestry un Tuesday
evening, presided over by the new
president, Andrew J. Sears. The
new secretary, Frederick D. Farley,
succeeding Arthur Brooks who filled
that office meticulously for several
years, took over his duties.
King Lion Sears appointed WarDies in DaytOil, Ohio
ren Crockwell and Arthur Brooks,
assisted by William \Vebster, to look
Arthur L,\Vard of Dayton, 0., into the matter of Fair Day moneydied SUddenly at his home Sunday. making possibilities.
He was 64 years old and was born
\Vinfred Forward, new-comer to
in Saranac, N. Y. I-Ie was the plant t'Own and a guest of the evening. exmanager of Morraine Products of tended felicitations.
Genernl Motors Corp. He is survived
Me·Ssrs·. Sea:rs andBIooks reported
by his wife, the former Eva Ward on a regional meeting held in t-forthof this town;. a daughter, Mrs. Mil- alllpton the night before, while Matdred Neff; a son, Forrest H. Ward, thew Kierys of Ware. and Rudy
and a brother, Irving of Somerville. Hedu, also of that place, delegates
Funeral services w~re in Dayton to the Lions International convention
on \Vednesd:"!)' morning, and 011' at Atlantic City, reported on that
Thursday at 2. in the Belchertowl) gathering, Mr. Kierys at' some
Congregational Church, Rev. Fred- length. Although the latter is cl}aireric E. Charrier officiating at the 10- man of the school board. he had
cal services. Mrs. Walter R. Black- nothing to say, and was not quizzed
mer was organist. The bearers on any a''Pect of school matters.·
were Dr. Kenneth Collard, Louis
Shumway, Elmer Staples of Amherst. Robert Barlowe of Royalston
and Charles Davidson and Horace
Batting Average .007
Davidson of Providence, R. 1. Burial was in Mount Hope cemetery.
If the people of Belchertown think
the Red ~ox are in tou.gh shape, they
Children's Aid Solicita- ought to attend an "A" Association
meeting! Last week we asked if
tion
everyone interested in helping the
girls of Belchertown become Girl
Money, fruit and vegetables, and Scouts would come to the "A"Assofood and clothing are solicited for ciation meeting to be held at Mrs.
the Hampshire County Children's Howard Knight's.
Seven showed
Aid Association by Mrs. Hudson up!
Holland and Mrs. Louis Fuller, 10·
Everyone will agree, we think,
cal representatives. Those having that there is so much going on in
contributions to be called for are town that no one could possibly atasked to telephone 3841 or 3271.
t.enp. everything.
BUT, most of
those activities are for grownups.
What about the children? .They
Mary Lane HospJt~,1
need' help and need it desperately.
Won't some
you pi ease come to
Concert
bat 'for them?'
Monday, October 8, is the date set
Perhaps you can't give a c.ertain
for the fall· concert which is being number of hours each week. . We'll
Mary understand r B,ut also, perhaps you
sponsored by the Auxiliary
Lane Hospital, at t~e Town Hall; can help out just once or twiCe durW a r e . ' ' i u g the year. Believe us w.hen we
Madam Marie Gregorie of Green- say we'd be more than grateful for
field ilnd Mr. L)oyc). Merrill of WaIe that.
. .'
will be the featured artists of the
Tuesday, September 18th, will be
evening. In addition to the pianists, registration day at the schools for
the audience will have the pleasure any girl who is interested in joining
of hearing on this same program Mr. Scouts this year. There will be two
Francis Carver of Greenfield, who is representatives .of the "A" Associaan accomplished flutist.
tion at each school.
. Tickets may be obtained from the
And Tu.esday night, September
following
Belchertown members: 18th, there will be another meeting
Mrs. Pearl Kimball, Mrs. Eleanor of the Association at the Pine Room.
Sporbert, Mrs. Ruby Martin, Mrs. If you have T . V ., U ncI e MI'lty won 't
Eva Webb.
miss you for one night. If you haven't, and even if it's pouring, please
come and help us. Or COme for the
Oct. 26
laughs. But come, won't you?
P. T. A. Parcel Post Card Party.

of

SATURDAY

-------------1

PRICE;; 1.50

. 5c COpy
-----~

weekly in Belchertown,
}( assachusetts
II. Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.

Bing Crosby

of March 3, 1879

FRIDAY, SEl'TEl\lBER 14, 1951

eeSccret of Convict

WANTED-Tiller work.
Day or night phone
D. H. White & Sons
call
Inquire Daisy Mae Restaurant
S21.
_____w_n_r_e_2_7-_W_Co_l_le_ct_-.

ship.
An unannounced meeting of the
Home Department was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peck
last week Friday. This was a surprise meeting for Mrs. James Peck,
who has been spending the summer
here and who left this week Wednt:"..
day for a visit in the home of her
son, Stanley Peck, at Stamford. Ct.
The next meeting of the Home
Department will be with Mrs. Amy
Witt next week Friday.

tutint

Entered as sc:eond-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act

Glcn FOl'd
Gene Tierney
Uthc1 Illlrrymorc

REAL ESTATE
Appraisals - Refinancing
Harold W. Willey
Be1chert'Own
2561

A VON PRODUCTS - Established
1886-has a profitable territory
available in Belchertown for a qualified woman, who wishes to· earn a
good income. For interview, please
write (Miss) Alice V. Foster, 198
Granby Road, So. Hadley Falls,
Mass.

Jllne Nigh

•

\/.. :.

RIO GRANDE PATR

WANTED-Chain Saw Work.
Harry White
Inquire Daisy Mae Restaurant
17-24

Itstablished 1846 Phone Palmer 105

Miss Frances Charrier is attendiner the General Assembly of th.e
U~ited Student Christian Council
which is meeting for a week ~t
Earlham College, Richmond, Inchana. The U. S. C. C. is the college
age organization of youn~ people
within the National Council of the
Churches of Christ in the U. ?'. A.,
embracing all the major rehgl~us
denominations in the country. MISS
Charrier is one of four delegates
representing the United Stu~ent
Fellowship, which is the combllled
student organization for the Congregational~Christian
and Evan.geJical and Reformed Churches.
The opening address of the conference was given lllst Saturday evening bv Dr. John De-shner, executive secretary of the Council,· w~o
h
just returned from Berlm
w~ere he has been attending the
executive committee meetings of the
W{dd Student Christian Fellow-

SPIRELLA CORSETIERE - Can
give you individual fitting for foundation garment in you.r home. Call
Amherst 661-M I, Elsie Chaffee,
Address Depot Rd., Amherst.
A31.

David 'VII)'ne

'l'im Holt

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anything old. What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
.
I also buy papers, magazmes,
iron , metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.
A31
ELECTRICAL Work. House wiring.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2
tf.

Range and Fuel Oil

~tlc~rtnUln

ltv.,. 7.15

,eAs Young as You Feel

I-lOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering :md Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Amherst 991-M
Jy20

Ware, Mass.

01' OK

Mat. 21'. M.

WARE, FRI.,-SAT., SEPT. 7-8

Quality \Vesterll Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - l'rovisiolls

Tel. 3273

:Ileliverj,es Thursdays

' . ,f

TROMBLY

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

1\'las5.

Hours Daily

W.

~
-'.''fo

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
Mortgage Refinancing
RentinO' and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)

Dr. Clifton J. Magliola

FOUNU-Brown and white
COmillg Events
part Airdale puppy, female, on
Sept. 30
eral St. on Wednesday.
cation Service at CongreRobert A .. W[III~.I_u/lal church at 7.30 p. m.
Dog Officer
Oct. 4
Tel. ~4S4.·
Exhibit of Adult Education
in Ware and Belchertown
WANTED-35 Rhode T.I.n~.l'lelll0rli Vestry from 2 ~o 9. p.
laying pullets.
Oct. 12
Walter L.
Fair of B. F. & M. C.
Phone
i

Oct. 27
Vernon Lodge Installation.
.--" ..

:i

_. • •

Legion Officers

Boostcr Night-..Auction

Legion officers elected at the meetBooster Night will be held at
ing last Friday night are as follo\l's: Grange hall un September 18th at
9.15 p. m. and will be an open meetCommander
J ames Baker
1st Vice-Comdr. Harvey Dickinson ing. Michael Oberly of the Belcher2nd Vice-Comd r. Albert Dewhurst town Market; Donald Kenyon and
John Collis, poultrymen will judge
Adjutant
Robert White
the fancy dressed pOUltry of the
Histnrian
Norman Howland
Grange
Boys' club and award the
Service Officer
Sidney Wheeler
Sergeant-at-A rms Philip Labrecque prizes.
An auction of the fan~y poulFinance Officer
Donald Geer
try, together with a full line of
Executive Committee
fresh and canned vegetabks and
Harlan Rhodes, Milton llutler
fruits, flowers and home cooking will
These, with the Auxiliary officers. -rollo\\', with] ohn Malone of Granby
wili be installed tomorrow evening as auctioneer. An interesting movie
at a joint installation, to which the will be ShO\\11 bv Allen Leland.
public is invited. Representative
Refreshment; and dancing will
Isaac Hodgen will be the speaker. close the evening.
There will be refreshments, and
The refreshment committee for the
dancing from 9,30 to 12.
evening will consist of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Witt, Sr., Mrs. Georgia Atwuod, Miss Joyce Wood and Miss
Rededication Sept. 30 Joan Hill.
The Congregational church, redecorated and renovated this past
P. T. A. Meeting
summer, will be rededicated at a
special service to be held Sunday
The P. T. A. opens its season with
evening, September 3D, at 7.30. Rev.
a
meeting next Monday evening,
Albert Buckner Coe, D. D., minister
of the Massachusetts Congregational September 17. This wilt be a reception to the teachers, with all teachers
Conference, will be the preacher.
and the superintendent of schools invited. Refreshments will be served.
It is hoped that all new families as
To Preach Sermon on well as others will feel welcome and
attend.
50th Allniversary
It is the hope of the AS90ciation
Rev. and Mrs. Walter R. Black- that the membership will grow this
mer are leaving Monday for Mariet- year. Some very interesting prota, Ohio, where Mr. Blackmer orga- grams -for the coming season are
planned.
nized a church in 1901. The church
The meetings win again be held
is celebrating the 50th anniversary
in the Pine Room this year.
and he will preach by invitation the
anniversary sermon on Sunday, the
23rd. They will also visit his former
parishes at Twinsburg, Ohio, and ArGrullge Notes
cade, N. Y. The trip will take them
Fifteen tables were in play at the
as far west as Michigan where some
card party last Saturday night, in
of Mrs. Bbckmer's relatives live.
charge of Mrs. William Stead. First
prize winners were William Smith,
Doris Smith, Rose Canavan and Mrs.
Birthday Calendars
Elizabeth Waltz, all of Amherst.
The birthday calendars, spon- Second prize winners were Mrs. Eva
sored bv Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. E. Webb, Mrs. Harry Plant, Mrs. WilS., hav~ arrived and are in process fred Noel and Howard Spencer.
of being distributed. If you do not Door prizes were awarded to Mrs.
receive yours in a short time, please Howard Cadv of Ware and to Mrs.
Lavalla of W·i1limansett.
contact Mrs. William Peru.
The committee wishes to thank all
who' helped make the project sue:
cessful. A special thank you goes
to Blake Jackson, who took the ex- Paper Drive Tomorrow
cellent picture of the Stone House.
Attention is again called to the B.

I

H. S. paper collection tomorrow.

SERVICE NOTES
Pfc. Edward H. Gay, 11167710, is
Rug Exhibit
on a 9O-day fu.rlough from 12 months
in Korea. He received his honorable
There will be a rug exhibit of
d ISC
· h arge S ep temb
er I st a t C amp the adult education .classes of Ware
. Stoneman, California arid re-enlisted and Belchertown. taught by Mrs.
September 1st for six years' service. Ethel Collis, in the Methodist vestry
•"Howdy" will repori: at Ft. Deve~. in this place on October4f~m 2
.!?eccll\ber 16 for re-assig:nme·nt.
'. to 9 p. m.
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each of the two COlllmunity Associations. Each one of the 219 (!)
people who prepared and presented
the play "serves without pay, bu.t is
amply rewarded in the knowledge
that he is helping his home town."
What a fine tradition this New
Hampshire town is building up!
\Vouldn't it be good if we had a similar one.
Our Belchertown Fair
(coming" again so soon, though bereft of wht'els of chance, tickets, and
beanos) has some of the same characteristics. Local organizations do
most certainly benefit. But most of
the money taken in goes away in
hands of out-of-towners who aren't
especially interested in helping the
town. But :folks have a swell time,
which is all to the good.
By the by, my moral sense, which
is rather weak in the eyes of some of
n1Y readers, who take exception to my
belief that raffles are minor sins in
an era of widespread turpitude, is
fll,rther muddled these days.
By what stretch of the moral fibre
is it all right for me to wager money.
on horse races at the NorthamptDn
Fair (reports state that the parimu tuel "take" there was close to a
million dollars!) and yet very wrong
for me to pay a quarter on a ticket
bearing a number that might resulL
in my winning a turkey or a Ford!
To muddle me still more, the
Northampten news. the yery day
nfter it mentioned the million-dollar
race reveuue, announced that a Hamp
drug store mustn't give away a bicycle in a popu,larity contest, "votes"
for which came with the purchase of
goods from the store. This would be
a violation of the laws of the Commonwealth.
Seems as though we're shooting
the rabbits and letting the tigers go!
Do we really feel that our Lions
Clubs and Voluntary Firemen and
American Legionnaires and religious
groups have been guilty of lowering
our state morals and that the gentry
who follow the races are the boys that
should serve as our models?
Shall we seriously tell our kids
that horse-racing is the sport of
kings and deserves the patronage of
our instinct to wager on "skill", While
organizational ralIles are the device
of the weak in soul and deserve our
condemnation because they require
no skill to win washing machines?
This must be one of the Problems of
Democracy! I'd like to sit in on the
course while the Seniors are discus~
ing it!
;IS

8:18 Is TIle Proper HOllr
For Clocks Likc Ollrs
Now that the belfry below me has
been quiet for several weeks, the
fru.strated owls and the workmen
having departed, it may be time to
/.,"0 back to one of our favorite topics,
the Town Clock, which has been silent through all the excitement of
owling and repairing. I probably
shouldn't be so much interested in
the venerable timepiece, if I hadn't
at the very outset of these Soliloquies
(July 1. 1932!) used the old fellow
for a sign-off. That, plus the fact
that for a long time he was more or
less one of my immediate family,
cared for by my father. whose official
job included bell-ringing three times
a week in addition to the regular
winding and care. He split his $4
monthly salary with me for a long
time, I doing the rope-pulling.
I have hopes that a report may
soon be forthcoming as to the seriousness of his condition. Now that the
church is in good shape, inside and
out, it is doubly disconcerting to hear
no bell see no activity on the clock
face, a~d suspect that no one takes
my "counting off another week of
your life" verv seriously.
- "rhile we a-re waiting, we can at
least keep to a tradition several hundred years old, and set the hands al
8 :18.' As thev arc now (or were a
day or two ago) at about 7:30. the
change need not be a yiolent one. As
"ou have doubtless noticed, this 8 :18
jJosition is used on practically every
dummv clock in our land.
Mn~y explanntions have been given for this position of the 11ands.
One was that 8 :18 perpetuated the
hour of Abraham Lincoln's assassination or. if you prefer, of his actual
death. Trouble with this was that
Lincoln was shot at 10 :10 P. M. and
died at about 7 :30 the following
morning. Moreover, long before his
time dummv clocks had been set at
the ;nysteri~u5 hour.
Over in England, there was a talc
that 8 :18 was the hour. on November
10. 1605. when Guy Fawkes planned
to blow up Parliament and the King
(James I).
The facts are more simple and less
romantic. 8 :18 is the most symetri'"cal arrangement, most pleasing to the
eye, and alS() leaving most space for
such advertising- as the ieweler or
merchant cares to put on the dummy
clock or watch face.
So let's hold our hands at 8 :18.

•••

S7lIan-:;ejl's " Old Homestead"
Benefitcd Whole ComlJlltnit~'
We received a nice letter from The
Old Homestead folks in Swanzey, N.
H., thanking us for going to the play
in July, and urging u.s to rem!nd all
our friends that the next reVIVal of
the play is set for July 4, 5, and 6,
1952. That's easy to do. We shall
not soon forget the good time WPo had
in Swanzev.
The letter also announces that all
profits from the performance hav;
been divided into six equal parts.
Each of the four churches (Congrej:[ational, Community. Methodist, and
Roman Catholic) had a share, as well

school union. Each committee will
address individual requests to the
State Department of Education fot
approval of lhe dissolu.lion.
At the same time, the union committee decided to notify the 25 candidates for the union su peri ntendcncy
of the plans to seck dissolution of the
union and suggesting that the candidates make application to either
\-Vare or Belchertown school committees of their desire to be considered
(for the appointment as superintendelll of schools in the respective towns ..
'. Meantime, Cad Peterson of Belchortown will continue as acting superintendent.
During thc discussion of the school
union, Atty. William E. Moore of
Ware voiced objection to the proposal
that the dissolution bc sought by the
town committee". It was his argument that the dissolution was a matter to be placed before the voters and
not one for two men to decide. He
noted recent legislation which authorizes town meetings to vote on the
question.
It appeared to be the idea of the

SEPTEMBER 1

SEPTEMBER 1
otlieI' cOlluuitteemen to obtain immediate dissolution and appointment of
superintendents before the annual
meetings in February. Mr. Moore argued that with town meetings ncar
and l'eter~n acting as superintendent, there is no need to rush the dissolution.
Excepting Robert E. Fox, principal of Ware High School, who has
formall y announced his candidacy
for the superintendency, none of the
other candidates was identified at the
meeting.

Hearing in Boston

Lake Arcadia in the town of
chcrtown, and the Office of
Department and the eighteenth
of September, 1951, at 2.30 o·
P. M. arc the place and time
,for hearing said town and all
interested in said application.
For the Department,

Janitor Appointed

SAT. ONLY

SEPT.

Young As You F

EXTRA I

EXTRA I

ROBINSON - TURPIN
RETURN MATCH

EXCLUSIVE FIGHT fILM
SUN. - MON.

TUE.- WED.

I

Frank E. Tuit, II, Register.
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Mrs. Henry \Vitt this afternoon.
charge of Mrs. Joseph LangfOrd,'
The \Vomen's Guild will meet at and the hostesses will be Mni. Edwin : - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....;..._ _ _ _ _--:.
the parish house next \Vednesday af- F. Shumway and Mrs. Arthur Nmth.
n
jt_cl_'n_00__a_t_2_._3_0.__D
__C_W_lt_io_I_1S_\_V_il_l_b_C_i_n_____________________

.1

I

rr ION
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, AT 11 A. 1\1.
A U C

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY

Antique and MQ(h~rn
Elgin twin-cylinder Olltboard Motor, 5 h. p.; oval, marble lop
'rable; 2 Secretary Desk~; Pine Chests; Dishes; China; 1'o()ls.
Hundreds of other itellls-Modern alHl Antique
Don't lIIiss this 1I11-day sale
Sale Rain or Shin,'
AUCTIONEER LAWRENCE RUELL
T <I. HoI. 28056
Lunch nmilahlc
Auctions wunted
Consig'llnlcnls taken
r bny contents of hOllies

Meats
Vegetables

S & H Green Trading Stamps

the better youlllike Hudson!
Every Hudson-from the lowerp!,iced Pacemaker to the fabulous
Hudson Hornet--features a
rugged, high-compression engine
for power-packed, trouble-free
performance.

WO[V£RlN-E
PIGSKINS

Frozen Foods

The more you expect,

Expect the world's
most exciting get-up-and-go?
HUDson engines have it I

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Groceries
WE GIVE

4Ii

SEPT.

wfHE GREAT

'1hat's for me!" you'll soy about the
. . world's safest, smoothest ride!
Hudson's ride has no equal. Only
Hudson has "step-down" desi~n with
America's lowest center of gravIty, and
that means the steadiest, safest ride

ever!

You'll know in a flash that a Hudson
is sure to stay young longer!
In every detail of Hudson construction you'll discover built-in brawn_
For example, the exclusive Monobilt
body-and-frame* is the strongest,
most rugged known. Come in soon
and drive a Hudson. You'll find
everything you're looking for!
*Trade-marie and patents pending.

Give You

us you need for only
cents ~uch. Prints
the generous 3Jx5.
Kodacolor
can also
made from these neg.
.'

ClC~VESI"lIl'el! ••
~-

..

I·

82.25

up.

Web.ter's Store Jackson's Store

S

PIANO TUNING

,'

.

.',

Trained
Piano

Ralph D. Dooley
PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE

DIAL 3561 OR CALL
School committeemen of "Vare and
Belchertown, meeting Monday night
in Belchertown as the Ware-BelcherPalmer 1085· W4
town
Schooldissolution
Committee,
provedUnion
immediate
of apthe __________________________________

Powllful Hucllonl are priced
In four brackets-beginning
below those of many smaller can;

A
Factory

Taking Steps to Dissolve 1..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--.

The following article appearing in
the Ware River News tells the story
of the present unanimous effort
(from the record, Atty. Moore disagrees only as to method) to dissolve the Ware-Belchertown school
union:

administrator of said estate
to said Court, his
and Final account for allowanel a petition for distribution
balance in his hands.
you desire to object thereto,
, or yOlU" attorney should file a
appearance in said Court,
ampton, in said County of
ire, before tcn o'clock in
on the tenth day of
1951, the rcturn day of
'tation.
William M. Wclch, EsJudge of said Court, this
day of September in the
. one thousand nine hundred and

easily-turn to the

Yellow Pages

HELCHERT(,JW:\ SENTINEL

At my Auction Room at the Roberts Farm on Route 202 between Belchertown
and Granby, Mass.

SEPT. 16 - 17

Listen to the old clock below metick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another week of your life:

Union

MONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

MARTA IN & LEWIS
in

•••

Lines Beforc Stork
\Vhether she's Susie, or whether he's
Pete,
Or whether it's Dotty or Paul,
'Twill be like its mother, both lovely
and sweet,
And the pet nnd pride of us all !
-Bob Jackson

!lome Department meets with

To all persons intcrested in the
of Pearl B. Green, late of
in said County, de-

~tAs

or repairs - quickly and

Notes

Commissioner of Public

Notice is hereby given, under
Chapter 91 of the General Laws, of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
the application to the Department
FRI. ONLY
of Public Works of J. Aime Laval- COl Was an American
lee for 1icense to place sand fi 11 in

To find who buys, sells, rents

gregational Church

William F. Callahan

The selectmen have received U1e
William Aldrich has been
following notice of a public hear- pointed janitor at Union school.
ing to be held by the Department
of Public Works at 100 Nashua St.,
Boston:

Turn!

1951

Builder

It's as ea'Y al ABC 10
flnd just who buys, sellt,
rents or rePairs-in

Repairing all makes,
Players. 38 years ofl'pr:act:IC.\I.O the Classified Telephone
Directory
experience.
Formerly with Gibbs:P!ano Co.
L. M. Pierce Music Co. of
field.

CHARLfS KUBIC
Tel. Northampton 1881

HUDSON
Most DURAB LE car your money can buy
StaDdard trim ADd other ..,ecilIcationa ADd acceaaorieo oubject to

chance without DOtice..

Now I. Own a Hudson
for as IlHIe as

$50 TO $f0 A MONTH
.....nding on ....1 s.l.ctecI
and value of trade-in.

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
Jabish St.

Tel. 2011

Belchertown

.)

. "1
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Dr. CHfton J. MagHola
Chiropodist -Podiatrist
85 1Ilail1 St.

Amherst, Mass.
Hour" Daily

Tel. 1366

Belchertown
Farms
Tel. 327.1

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Quality

\\'t:~lL'l'11

Heef- Lal1lb - POlk. Yenl -

I'rovi~iOll~

Tel. 2611

Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs frol1l
Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate l\Iilk Orange
Eggs
Cottage Cheese
13uttermilk
Qllality Produds From
Local Farms

Quirk Oil

Co.

Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel Oil
Tel. 536-W
'!Deliveri.es Thursdays or on call
Herbert Story, Jr.

Bert r,. Beers

Beers & Story
Funeral Home
475 No. Main St.

Palmer,
:established 1846

Mass.
Phone Palmer 10j

PEACHES
From

G. S. GAY'S
North View Orchards
Three Rivers, Mass.
NoUJ

Oil

Sale at

R. C. GAY'S AppleStand
Belchertown

ANNA R. GOLD
INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire and Automobile Insurance
Jabish 8t., Belchertown, 2011

Town Items
Thirty-nve friends surprised Kris
Anderson last Saturday evening in
honor of his birthday. Games were
played and a good time enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard· Spencer
celebrated their 37th wedding anniversary last Sunday with a family
gathering in observance of the occasion.
The Church of Christ, Granby, observes its Old Home Sunday this
coming Sunday. Rockwel1 Harmon
Potter, D. D., the preacher of the
day, will also speak at 2 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hale of
Green A venue wish to announce the
birth of a son, Gary Edward, on
September 5 at the Ludlow hospital.
The Ralph Trombly Agency has
sold for Mr. and Mrs. James McKil-

Roherl Clnrke

rlr. . . . . .rtoulu

Claire 'I'rl'\'or

Fust und Benlllifll
nIH1

"Jungle Hend Huntel's"
Dnvil1 Nh'ell

'l'echllicolor l\Iusical
Hugo Hn!l~
Bevcrly 1I1icl1"ol,
'~PICKUP"

'3WWUIII_......
~

J

''- '- .t'~

-

tutint
of March 3, 1879
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Vel'll 1,:11011

"HAPPY GO LOVEL

R1.

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belcherrown, Mass., under the Act

SUN.,· MON., SEPT. 16· 17

I·IOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering :md Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
vVallace Matska
Amherst 991-M
Jy20

Snol\' Crop Frozen Foocls

BELCHER'l'OWN FAR:MS

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
~lortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMDLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

weekly in Belchertown,
Massachusetts
H. Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.

Food Sale Today

Public Supper Tonight

PRICE

More of Us Than We

~1.50

YEAR, 5c COpy

Booster Night at Grange

The Hilltop Gu.ilcl of tile MethAttention is again called to the
Chickens do come home to roost.
Thought
is
sponsoring
a
food
oclist
church
Women's
Guild
public
supper
to
be
'perhaps
involuntarily, wme of the
Drnlllntic DYlllllllite
sale to be held at Belchertown Mar- held in the Congregational parish
The Secretary. of the Common- chicks, (two out of each 25) that
TlIt' Comin~ W f'ek
I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi3 DAYS COM. TUE., SEPT.
ket this afternoon from 2 to 4.
wealth has released official figures of Union Grange passed out to 4-H club
;house tunight at 6.30.
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
SUNDAY
Clifton Wehh
Joall Dm
the 1950 census, showing that Bel- members last spring, came back to
anything old. What have you to
_Congregational Cllurchchertown has a popUlation of 4,487. roost, all dressed. on the display taRings
the
sell? Homes bought outright. AucWILfRED R. TOY.
frederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor.
This is a considerable gain over Ull- ble at Grange hall Tuesday evening,
Lizaheth Scott Dellis Kede
Freshman Initiation
"A" Association Officers ofTicial
tions wanted.
Worship at 10.45.
figures given out earlier while Messrs. Michael Oberly, DonDIRECTOR
~~Company
She
Keeps"
I also buy papers, magazines,
The "A" Association, at its meet- which placed the population at 3,486. ald Kenyon and John Collis viewed
Dance
-Methodist Churchiron, metal and old junk cars, also
Belchertowll had a popUlation of them critically to pick out the prize
ing Tuesday evening, elected officers
. .. . . . . ._ -_ _ _. . .
old mattresses.
Raymond D. Moore, Pastor.
3,139 in 1930, 3.503 in 1940, and winners, announced as follows:
EIOHTY-SEVEN NORTH PlEASANT STREET
The Seniors arc sponsoring a as follows:
Worship at 10.45.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
Last ,Uviden.l 011 Sltvillg' r\c.
made a gain of 1,184 in the last decFreshman Initiation Dance in LawJoyce Wenzel
ich
Way
Do You Choose ?"
or
write
Mrs. Rodrigue Valliere
COUllt
.hnres
nt
the
rfile
of
AMHERST. MASSACHUSfTIS
rence Memorial hall next week Fri r President
~;ltcl
ade.
Harold White
th Fellowship at 6 p. m.
Lawrence Ruell
Secretarv
Mrs.
Arthur
Henneman
day night at 8. Music will be by
Irving Shyloski
PER
3rd
381 Main St.
Mrs. Howard Knight
Charlie St. George and his Ambassa- Treasurer
-St.
Francis
ChurcbMichael Sullivan
4th
A31
CENT
Joint Installation
The Scouts will hold their first
Andrew F. Sul1ivan, Pastor dors. Tickets are 60 cents, including
tax.
That the audience thought the
meeting on Tuesday afternoon after
Joseph T. Collins, Curate
Ware
Co-operative
Bank
ELECTRICAL Work. House wirThere
was
a
good
attendance
at
birds
good was evidenced by the fact
school.
.
I_!
Sunday Masses:
THANK YOU!
You pay $1.00 plr month {or.~cJl
ing.
the joint installation of the Legion that when John Malone put the prize
9.30
a.
m.
Francis,
The Seniors wish to thank the
shnre yolt subscribe.
Interest
Stanley J. Pietryka
and Auxiliary in Memorial hall last winning bird up to auction, it
School, 8.15 a. m.
townspeople for the old paper given
compounded foltr thnes II year.
CalI Palmer 417W-2
Saturday night at 8.
brought $10, as did also No.2.
,9:30
a.
m.
them in the recent collection, wh ieh First Meeting Next Week
~lciney nvnilnhle 011 Firat lllGrl·
tf.
Comdr. Rhodes of the Legion o- There was not the frenzy over the
gages.
was even larger than the one preced-Dwight Chapel-:The first meeting of the Belcher· pened the meeting. Prayer wa? of- others, the last ones going for $2.50.
ing.
Paymcnl. nlay he made at
Ralph Trombly was master of cereEverett
Corbett,
Pastor.
SPIRELLA CORSETIERE - Can
town Catholic 'Nomen's Club will be fered by Rev. Raymond Moore, newService at 9.15 a. m.
give you individual fitting for founheld Tue~ay, September 25, at 8 in ly elected chaphin, following which monies. who in turn introduced Huat 10 a. m.
the Pine Room of the church. The the preamble to the Legion constitu- bert Greene, 4-H local leader. He
dation garment in your home. Call '!~~~~~~!!~~~~~I
P. T. A. Mc:etiug
Amherst 661-Ml, Elsie Chaffee,;;;
speaker of the evening will be Miss tion was recited. Comdr. Rhodes spoke of the 150 White Rock baby
welcomed the 'a5scm bled guests and chicks that had been passed out to the
State School
'To-find who 'buys, sells, rents
Address Depot Rd., Amherst.
The P. T. A. season started off Regina Kirkprutrick. She will speak turned the meeting over to the Aux- ooys and girls, and of some of the
A31.
on
and
show
slides
of
Fatima.
There
or. repairs - quickly and
with a bang last Monday evening, a
iliarY,Miss Alice Flaherty, presi- honors that had come to some who
banner
attendance of 80 being pres- will be a door prize at this m~e.ting (fent, who paid tribtife-l6-thc' ~(.i'1)P" had exhibited their product elseeasily - turn to the
REAL ESTATE
Markers and
ent. By reason of the large number and every other meeting of the'year. eration of her colleagues, especially where.
_rIlClllCU'S Association.
Appmisals - Refinancing
on hand, there was a feeling of opti- The program books for the coming Mrs. Morey and Mrs. Sporbert, durAdam Antonovitch and Wallace
Lettering
year will also be given out at this
Harold W. Willey
mism, and of good humor.
ing the past year.
'Venzel had stood well in the Chicken
meeting.
Belchertown
2561
Henry Evanson, the president, reFor Your Cemetery Lot .l\·en;lW Group of W. S. of C. S.
The l\u,.xiliary officers were then of Tomorrow contest. Birds exhibThe hostesse.s for the evening will
cently
a grandfather, mentioned the
installed by District Director Esther ited at the ~orthal11pton fair brought
Grace Purrington, hostess.
Estimates Cheer/ltlly Given
as
follows:
Mrs.
Evelvn
Wheble,
be
matter in a number of - studied aRaycroft and suite, M r5. Eleanor two Ists. two 2nds, and a few "excelWANTED--Chain Saw Work.
Anytime
sides,
Mrs. Guy Harrington, recently Mrs. Marie Vanasse, M~s. Dorothy Sporbert of this town being a mem- lents". '''allace Wenzel won $8 and
Harry White
TUESDAY
Brennen, Mrs. Phyllis I'laherty and
a grandmother, joined in the refrain,
Mrs. IrvinjZ Shyloski $4 in the Sears, Roeber of the install ing team.
fred MacNaughton
Inquire Daisy Mae Restaurant
or Nothing Club.
while Fred Vcr.)', who doesn't mind Miss Alice Fi:lherty.
Lucy Sokoloski of South IJeerfield buck contest, and honors were con17-24
Holyoke
Tel. 27782
crossing bats with anybody, referred at the Eastern States Exposiwas district sergeant-at-arms.
Servi 11 g you for O\'er 2j yellrs,
minded all-comers that his recent arDistrict Director Raycroft called tion.
A VON PRODUCTS - Established
Brown, 5tevens & Fifield, Inc.
W'EDNESDA Y
rival weighed 10 Ibs~, the~by makattention to ~everal worthwhile acThe young folks were congratu1886--has a profitable territory _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•.lltel:110(Jl1 Group of W. S. of C. S. ing those with offspring in the midlated on their work, and Mr. Greene
tivities
of
the
Auxiliary,
including
Annual Fair
available in Belchertown for a qualidleweight class cringe a bit. '
parties at Leeds, Girls State, Christ- for supervising it.
Club.
fied woman, who wishes to earn a
mas gifts, etc. She also spoke of the
Joyce 'Venzel was awarded a
But
teachers
were
there
as
well..
as
The
Palmer
High
School
band,
good income. For interview, please
feeder, donated by the H. L. Gates
parents. In fact, it was Teacher!l.· with Mr. Turner in charge, will play current membership drive.
THURSDAY
write (Miss) Alice V. Foster, 198
Miss Flaherty was presented a Company of Indian Orchard. HarNight. They were not exhibited in'for the Annual Fair on October 12.
Granby Road, So. Hadley Falls,
Mrs. Baker, old White had a choice of offerings
a
formal
receiving
line.
As
each.
one
I Premium lists for the event are past president's pin.
Mass.
FRIDAY
was introduced, he or she' arose and being issued. The premiums are the newly installed president, expressed donated by Mr. Howes, representing
" " Association Food Sakat Bel- took a bow, parents in the rear seats same as last year, but there are some appreciation for the confidence plac- the Eastern States. Irving Shyloski
21 Pleasailt St .• 'Vare, Mass.
Market.
BASKETS - Apple Picking Based in her and hoped for the coopera- was awarded a bag of grain from the
being more fortunate than those in changes in judges.
. A. RICHMOND WALKER
kets, Clothes Baskets, and Picnic
Ryther & Warren Co. Michael Sultion of members.
the
front
ones,
who
had
to
use
mirJudges
on
fioats
are
A\£red
LaInitiation
Dance
in
Prop.
Baskets.
livan
won a 3-gal. poultry waterer,. a
J.
DoubleDistrict
Comdr.
Elwyn
rors,
or
elseCroix
of
Fairview,
Briceland
Nash
Memorial Hall at 8 p.
Successor to R. oJ G. Slww
Webster's Store
For the most part,' the teachers of Northampton, and Mrs. Albert day and suite (which inc1ude5 nine donation of the Gates Co.
24 honr personal service
S 7-14
Following the auction of the dresscommanders or past commanders.
were introduced by the principals in Couture of Warren.
SATURDAY
Cllt Flowers for nil occasions
the respective buildings, Interim SuProf. J. ,So Bailey of the U. of M. Howard "Ben" Davis is district as- ed chickens. Malone auctioned off a
.'listant sergeant -at-arms) installed variety of farm produce brought in
perintendent Peterson dividing the wi\] judge fruit.
Day or night phone
WANTED-Tiller work.
TODAY
the Legion officers. Charles Dris- for sale. Eggs went for a dollar a
honors
with
them.
Judge
of
Fancy
and
Domestic
ArD. H. White & Sons
ltop Guild Food Sale at Belcall
Among the new teachers asked to tides will be Miss Jean Gronwolot, coll of Turners l'a1l5 was district dozen, a cabbage was inched up to
Inquire Daisy . Mae Restaurant
, Market from 2 to 4 p. m.
SOc, and so it went. At the end, John
Ware 27-W collect
take a bow were Mrs. Louise Dickin- associate home demonstration agent. sergeant-at-arms.
S21.
Doubleday mentioned some of the even surprised himself by getting a
Guild Public Supper in son, teacher of the 1st grade;' Miss
Mrs. Gladys Skiffington of West
M'AGAZrNE' SUB
~'''~T<.\II.Col1gregational Parish House.
Helen Carlin, teacher of social stud- Brookfield wi11 judge Bed Quilts and worthwhile projects of the local post, bid of' over 50 cems for a few stray
FOR SALE-4-room house, 4a of
including historical trips, sponsor- corn stalks that had been used for
ies in Grade 8; and Miss Ruth Riet- Rugs.
if
you
have
not
'rene\yed
~r
land, garage, 50-ft. hen house, land
ship
of cub scouts, and assisting in decoration. John got a big hand for
TOMORROW
zel,
teacher
of
the
5th
grade
at
the
The
"Grange
Exhibit"
gives
place
all .fenced in. Good place for chick- scribed for a favorite M agazme,
He complimented the
the work at Leeds. He spoke of the his work.
town
hall.
to
a
more
comprehensive
title,
"Booth
so
thI;ough
a
B·:'iI:·s.
student!
Card Party in Gra~ge .Hall.
en farm.
program
of
the
Legion,
inGrange
and
4·H clubs, and wound
all-round
Mr.
Peterson,
in
his
over-all
inExhibit,"
with
Mrs.
Melrose
Paige
Phone 2131
Tel. 3131, Belchertown
lop barn and acreage on State street John Plotczcyck, who manage for
traduction of the teachers, called at- of Amherst. and Mrs. A. Richmond cluding protection, education, youth up by saying what everybody knew,
program and community service.
"I like auctions,"
to Mr. and Mrs. George Lariviere of Treadway the large Harriman es-continued on page 3Walker of Ware, judges.
TO RENT-2. ;ooms, furnish~.
Coming Events
The sale netted the almost unbeRepresentative Isaac A. Hodgen
Holyoke.
tate, home of th'e American Assem- A FEW FOWL dressed on order'
In
Division
One,
herds
of
5
or
.
Mrs. Earle Marun
also
fresh
eggs.'
,
spoke
of
humility
and
cooperation
as
lievable
total of $88.04.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rogers are bly, owned by Columbia University,
more are designated to comprise a
Sept. 30
TeL 4722
Oct. 12
County Agent Leland then showed
necessary qualifica.tions in any
Frank Towne
parents of a daughter (8 pounds, 1 at Harriman, N. Y.
year
old
or
over,
cow
three
bull
one
ication Service at CongreAnnual Fair of B. F. & M. C.
Tel. 3653
oz.) born Wednesday noon at Cooley
years or over, two-year old heifer, group, decried the lack of public in- a reel of movies visualizing the difchurch at 7.30 p. m.
S 7-14
Dickin£On Hospital, Northampton.
yearling heifer and heifer calf. terest in the affairs of state, and ferent uses for electr:city on the
Oct. 26
pointed out that some projected laws
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. HenOct. 4
P. T. A. Parcel Post Card Party. Herds of 4 or more are to consist of aimed at communism would but en- farm.
Refreshments were then served by
ry Evanson and Mr. and Mrs. John TIME to get Bartlett Pears, PlunlS, FOR SALE-General Electric Rebull under two years. two yearling
Rug Exhibit of Adult Education
Oct. 27
Boncik.
heifers and heifer ca\£.
Crab Apples and Apples at How- frigerator in good condition, also ba- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-7-:----...t~.S()S in Ware and Belchertown
--continued on page 3-continued on page 4Vernon Lodge Installation.
Mrs. Arthllr Beauregard and son, ards' Orchards.
STEAMED
cthodist Vestry from 2 to 9 p. m.
by stroller.
Thomas, visited over the week-end,
Dial 2251
Call Belchertown 4426 Nj8.'I1.~:'!· 1I.
her nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs.
Park Lane Inn

Turn!
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U"t/erp<1JS /I{[rdclIl:ti~
N,:,I:t Step Vcr:!' Nt'ecssllry!
Somewhat to my surprise, but
greatly to my satisfaction, I di~ov
ered last Saturday morning that the
Three Rh'ers Road, ne:lr and beneath
the underpass, has received a blacktop treatment. My thanks to the
Highway Department, thanks which
will be nlllltiplied many times by
those who use that road much more
than I do.
When I have urged the repair of
this dangerous "link in our highway
system", I have always sounded a
warning that simultaneously with the
resurfacing should come the installation of adequate warning signals on
either side of the Wlderpass. SUcil
signs have not yet been provided, or
hadn't last week. As matters then
stood, a motorist unfamiliar with the
road might very well not sec the nonreflecting sign now there, and become
involved in a very serious accident.
This column would not care to be the
butt of an "I told you so" which
surely can be avoided at no unduly
great expense.
Incidentally, it seems to me that
the number of violations of the "No
Parking To Corner" order in ,front
of the Snack Bar by the Post Office
is much smaller than it was earlier.
Good!

.It isn't hare! to reason that no one
can force liS to join up. (Ironically,
one of these organizations wOllld send
II~ legal help if some one trice! to
force liS!) Also it isn't hard to assume that all these grollps can exist
without our tWD fecs. Also there are
timcs when \\'e arc su.re that some or
all of them could be spending their
(our! !) money Illore wisely. Ho\\,ever, we both con,ider the payment~
somet.hing- that we arc under a disti.nct 1I\0ral obligation to pay each
and every year.
Both of us know that, however
rough may be the life of teacher, it is
infinitely better than it once was, and
that its improvement has been largely due to work done by local, state
and national organizations which
have striven unceasingly (and largelyon an unpaid basis) and succesSfully for better salaries, bctter working conditions, better retirements,
and so on.
\Ve know that teachers who don't
pay their dues regularly arc benefiting from the work of t.hese groups
just as much as those who support
them. But we shouldn't care to be
moochers!
It's like submitting to smallpox vaccination, this payment of professional
or union dues. As long as a great
majority arc being vaccinated, the
few who objcct are in little danger
of catching the disease. Their immunity is the u.nearned reward of the
small discomfort of the multitude
who do their part.
So let's have the check book. It
hurts only for a minute!

•••

Tltis Is Tlte Season

Wlten Dues Are Due
From now on to the first of the
year, and frequently at other times,
mails contain notices to the effect that
my annual dues are due. Like most
other Americans, I belong to what
seem5 like altogether too many organizations, and am possessed of too little sales resistance to drop any of my
memberships. None of them are excessive in their costs, but in the aggregate they become appalling. Yet,
like taxes, I have come to consider
dues and donations an essential part
of being a citizen of this great country, and to believe that much of our
greatness is caused by the work of
groups I help su.pport.
Let's consider the education profession, for instance, as it happens
to be closest to me, There are the
Springfield Education Association,
the Hampden County Teachers' Association, the Massachusetts Teachers' Federation, the National Education Association, and the School Masters' Club (to say nothing of three or
four more that have to do \\ith my
own particular niche in the system
and are not "general".) The annual
dues of these five are thirteen dollars.
The Schoolmasters' Clu.b is a purely
oocial group for male teachers, with
dues at one dollar. So twelve dollars
goes to city, county, state, and national groups. I pay in a lump sum,
according to a system recently adopted as most efficient and painless.
'With two of us teaching. the amount
is practically doubled (as are the
magazines which come from Boston
and 'Vashington).
Now there are a lot of things we
could use this monev for, which
would perhaps give us more imme.cliate pleasure than a dues receipt.

•••

StOllt: II ousc COlTfa,illS
ilfa.II~1 JlfiWar)1

SouvCllirs
The fourth essay which we have
printed on the subject of the Stone
House on Maple Street, as writte.n by
B. H. S. Seniors of the Class of
1951, is by Grace Doubleday, and
won second prize in the annual contest sponsored by the Historical Association.
As we close this interesting series,
may we say again that the pmject of
introducing Belchertown's past to its
boys and girls who are soon going
out to build its future, is a most vall\ablc one.
.

slImo Is hts, clln he s[)on In tho OIlblnet
In th(] 1I111111ll'y room. 'rhe eostull1c Is
still brIghtly eolol'o(1 Iln(1 In Vl1l'y good
condition. In II showcaso nearby IU'O
Romo ~lIrglcnl Instruments uscd III tho
Rovolutlonlll'Y \Vllr, lind glvon to tho
1llllSCnll1 hy lho physlcilln.
Civil \V/ll' rollcs 111'0 Iliso IHlpt III tJho
showclIRo In tho mllltllry room. Som(]
of tho relics 111'0 Colt l'ol}(JIltm's lind
muzzlc-IOIullng flrellrms, with tho
powdor Haslts lind horns lllnccd hoR!tle them. \Vhen Il person hOCIl1110
thh'sty while fighting or II1l1rohlng, ho
needed only to turn to his cllntecn Ilttllched to hts ·belt. Thns, the cn.ntoons
ure placcd In the showclIse with Lho
flreul'ms. S'IHlrS Ilncl whips used In
riding ure [ound 'hosldo the othol' Civil
'Val' equipment.
'Samplos of papol' monoy Issuo<l by
tho Contlnontal Congress !lnd usetlby
80me of the Fe<lomllsts during the
Rovolutlon, cnn be seen on the wall of
the 8mall 'hllllwruy lelldlng [rom the
military room Into IL small storage
room.
Because of tho vulueless money
printed IIml the increase In tuxes and
debts, nIbout seventy fllrmers rebelled.
lind lell Ib~' Daniel Shays, mllrched
from Belche.rtown t.o Athol. This wus
known liS ShllYs Rebellion. Now II
state hlghwu'Y has been built over the
Slime route tlllten by Shn.ys and his
men. and hruJ been nllllled after tho re.bel1lol1s leader. Some or thut 'Worthless money which cllused the uprising
WIIS given to the Stone 'House, to mId
to the many other collections already
there.
Although this town had no symplIthy 'WIth the War of 1812. It dill send
a company of soldiers to holp gnUI'd
the Atlantic coast. 'Belchertown WIIS
also reprcsented In the SJ)anlsh·AmerIcan Will' by 'both mon amI money.
Articles' .from Iboth these wars ure umong the military collections.
Along ~vlth the articles given to
represent the Will'S thllt Belchertown
toolt part in Is a wonderful collection
of helmets, These Include II. Belgian,
11 German, 11 French, und II United
States Victory helmet. Also there Is a
Germlln general's helmet of the Napoleonic Period, which I doubt WIIS llsed
by anyone who ever lived in Belchertown.
These relics from the mllltal1Y life
of Belohertown represent one of the

~

IIIIUlY collections Ilt the Stolle Houso
which 1lrovod 1111 IlItel'esttng ml1sol1m
to tho hlstol'lclllly·mllHlcd studonl.q of
the Senior CllIss.
N. ,1.1. Tho Steople cannot guarantoo
tho historical IIccnrllC~' of 801110 of the
stlltcments In this essIlY,. If there 111'0
IIny corrections, I shoulel bo plellsed to
print them.

•••

Look at the Old Clock below me.
Ain't it a shame I
Until a man call find some part of
his week to set aside for God, he is a
little unreasonable to expect God to
set aside part of I-lis week for him.
Yet, in all crises, he falls back on an
eternal partncrship which he has pretended to disregard.
-Bob Jac\(so!l

Extension Servi~e Notes
The Hampshire County Extension
Service group has organized for the
coming year with the council members as follows:
Town Chairman
Mrs. William Squires
Co-Chairman
Mrs. Rod Valliera
Secretary
Mrs. Harold LaBroad
Advisory Council Member
Mrs. Howard Knight
The subjects to be taken up are:
Slip covering, sewing machine attachments, home furnishings and
chair caning. The latter class will
be open to men as well as women.
The slip covering classes will be
held on October 4, 18, 21 and November 1.. The first meeting starts
at 9.30 a. m., October 4, at the home
of Mrs. Howard Knight. It will
not be necessary to bring any materials at this time.
Anyone wishing to make a slip
cover is welcome.
No charge is
made for these lessons.

hodisl Church Notes

Mrs. Iva Gay has receivcd word of
I I
t lle (cat
1 of Mrs. Com Morse Percy
of Saca, Me., on September 10. She
had been ill for a long till1e ancl was
a" t a Jloston hospital for trcatment
when the end came.
'
l\'II's" C'.ay, a·It I10ugI
1 lIlcapacitated
by the loss of her sight, supplies the
following data:
Herbert Story, Jr,
o '111 13 e1cherMI-S•..1'erc y was brn
town l')"c'
17, 1871 , t IlC (I;tugh- ~ em b e r
1cr of }o rank Joseph and Orinda T.
(Ellis) Morse of Federal street, their
SAT. ONLY, SEPT. 22
home being the place now owned by
Munroe Wood. She was educated in
!tStrictly Dishonol'uhle"
Ihc Belchertown schools and became
a
teacher, as was her father bcfore
475 No. Mllin St.
SUN.-MON.
SEPT. 23 -24
her. (He was a brother of the late
t!Cnpt. Horatio
Merrick A. Morse and in his later
Palmer,
Mass,
ycars, a farmer.)
TUE. - WED.
SEPT. 25 - 26
On May 13, 1896, she became the
shed 1846 Phone Palmer 105
uThe Pro.wlers"
bride of Clarence L. Percy of Saco,
Me., Rc.v. George W. Lock, pastor of
the Methodist church, performing the
THURS. ONLY, SEPT. 27
"The Peking Express"
ceremony. Their married life was
Chiropodist -Podiatrist
spent at Saco, where Mr. Percy was
PRJ. - SAT •• SEPT. 28 -29
85 Main st.
a druggist and owned a drug store.
CLIFTON WEBB
.
Mrs. Percy is the last of her famin
Amherst, Mass.
IIy, her brother, Walter D. E. Morse,
Daily
'l'el. 1366
ftMr. Delved ere Rings th~"'--"';"----"';;';';';~;';;"" and her sister, Eva Morse Oleson,
having died some years ago, as did
her husband.
Sile I' S reme mb ere d'III town as a
·
statmc I1 M e tl10 d 1St.
Burial was
Ware, Mass.
Thursday, the 13th.

~~~~~~Beers & Story
Funeral Home

erft
1
1 on J. Magl'lOa

~~;;;;;;B;;;;;;en';;;;;;'~=I Quirk Oil Co.
MALE HELP
and Fuel Oil
WANTED
Good Wages
Pleasant
Working Conditions
squire Processing

administrator of said estate
ented to said Court, his
and Final account for allowand a petition for distribution
balance in his hands.
'1.!~1J~'AW:11I:.f you desire to object thereto,
or YOllr attorney should file a
appearance in said Court,
. mpton, in said County of
Wo'_",,,ol,: re, before ten o'clock in
on the tenth day of
.1951, the return day of
tlon.
William M. Welch, EsJudge of said Court, this
GI,o,mllllth day of September in the
one thousand nine hundred and

ROASTER-OVEN

$3995
A hot weather Ufe.saver •••
a comfort all year round!
Bakes pies, cakes, pastries.
Roasts meats, poultry • • _
even a large turkey. Cooks
complete family.size oven
meals. Has automatic heat
control, glass Look.in.Lid,
ovenware dish set.

W eb.ter'8 Store

~~ 1:.il«Htt
Your ElectriC Servant

~

Wore ester COUDty EleC!trie Co.

~.~.'."~:~_~.i

...........

A
: Fnctory
Trained
Piano

Ralph D. Dooley
FOR SERVICE
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer 1085-W4

Frank E. Tuit, II, Register.

PIANO TUNING ,3

•••• .......--

PLUMBING and HEATING

all persons interested in the
of Pearl B. Green, late of
, in said COWlty, de-

Give You

an the twenty-first of September,
the class of '61 went on the annual
Senior trip to the historical Stone
House on Maple Street of this town.
Althol1gTh this ,bl1l1dlng Is now used as
a museum, It still represents the beautiful old home It once WIlS. The Stone
House, built In 1827, 'Was given as a
wedding gift to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Lyml1n ·by the parents of the ,bride.
who was the former Miss Julia
DwIght.
AlthougTh tbe Stone House Is only
one amall building (when we think of
tbe countless trailers, ranch houses.
and 'bungalows now scattered over our
countryside, we hardly know why
Graee clllled the Stone House "small")
It contains a large numJber of assorted
collectioru! that are remarlmble for
their preserved conditions, great age,
and historical vlllue.
Tho collection which appealed to me
most was the wonderful one of military articles. Since Belchertown has
always taken an active part In the milItary affairs of our country, It has
been possible to get some of the costumes and equipment of the collection
from Indlvlduuls who actually used
them.
During tbe Revolution, men and supplies were sent regularly from the
town to the battlefields. Dr. Estes
Howe (1746-1826), outstanding In the
French and' Indian W~rs as a drummer bOlY, was sent as a surgeon to the
Ibattlefront of the Revolutionary War.
Having practised medicine for anumJber of years, Dr. Howe later became
the first pbyslclan of Belchertown. A
drummer-boy costume whlah I pre-

-continued from page 1OF MASSACHUSETTS

Builder
Repairing all makes,
also
Players. 38 years ofpractical
experience.
Formerly with Gibbs"Piano Co.
L. M. Pierce Musk Co, of Spring·
field.

HURRY

Save time and eif;~t.
Whether It's Something for
the home, office or car,
You'll flnd It quickly and
easily in the Classifled Tele-

phone Directory

CHARLfS KUlilerl( ..._--.LS
Tel. Northampton 1881

The president was empowercd to!'1

~lame 14 delegates to the state mcet- !II:'.

tention to the fact that Miss Nellie
Shea began her teaching 50 years ago, Prin. Harrington of B. H. S. alluded to Mrs. Pero as the "oldest"
te~cher (in point of service) at the
HIgh School, and stated with a
measure of pride that all teachers in
the building are "experienced".
MTS; Marion Shaw, principal at
the Center Grade, who has been on
leave for a. year by reason of ill
health,. was again back in the line-up
and dId her share of introducing.
Miss Eleanor Fitzgerald did the
honors for Franklin.
Supt. Peterson called attention to
the fact that Mr. Gabel of Amherst,
formerly of this town, will assist the
teachers here in a.rt work,
Fred Very reported that the
bleacher proj eet at the town hall is
coming along fine and paid tribu,te
to Bill Young for his efforts in the
matter.
Fred also reported on that memorable baseball game with the challenging 6th graders last season, following
which about a.ll the kids in town
swooped down for free soda, causing
Fred to go into the red in more ways
than one. It was then that "Grand1l1Other" Harrington made the motion that the father of the 1O-pounder
be reimbursed from the treasury.
All the officers of the group were
on hand-President Ev.anson, VicePresident Chester L>zwonkoski, Secretary Ethel Hawkins, and Treasurer
Ruby Martin.
.
Mrs. Rachel Shumway, one of the
new members of the school building
committee, was called on for a report.
She said that there would be an article concerning the matter in' a warrant for.a town meeting shortly to be
held and besought those present to
make a special effort to be there,
Postcards were passed ou.t for
members to use to secure parcels for
the forthcoming P. T. A. parcel post
card party on October 26,
Fred
Very bespoke strong support, stating
that "we have got to make our money
'honestly' this year."

"}

-.1, Hours '~f .l'rogre~~,·' rclatII1g in Springfield October 1(, 17 ".lg to the ,usc of oJ! In every-day life.
and 18.
'
,C,corge \\ Ylllan will rlln the lilll).
M
Supt. Peterson invitcd all interj '~'.
and Mrs. Williall1 C. Sqllires
ested to visit tile olcl town hal! to sec of J. cdera! St. are P:11'('lItS of a
h
h
dallghtcr, Deborah Ann, bOI'll Sllll. ow y means of 11l0v:lble furniture I
It has bcen transformed inlo a scilOol (a), .. lIll' loth. al Cooley Dickinson
roolll. I-Ie ,adllll'tlec\ 1.!I·.lt tllcl'e 1\':lS hospital,
Northamillon.
~I
an added l110tive in his invitation('. r. and ,vI rs. Robert Bain and
that it I;'as hoped the town would at fal111ly of 1\1 ilford. Ct., spent the
the COll111lg nl"ctl'llg
I'(lte tCl 1·1".11S["'I'
at the home of her IJarellts.·,
'
" , I\.'eek-end
1\1
funds to helll IJay fClr tlll·o.'.> ll.ll('XIJ"'ctell
1 r. and Mrs. Jallles Gar\'e)'.
,
expense.
Mrs. Dickinson's room was awardcd the attendance banner for having
Congregational Church
the most parents at the meeting.
Following the meet;ng, refreshNotes
mcnts were served by Mrs. Dickinson:s room, Mrs. Rachel Shumway
The Double or Nothing club will
chalrman.
' l11~et next Tuesday night. The COUlIt was announced that programs mlttee selected for the evening is Mr.
for tl~e c?mi~g season would be ready and M.rs. H~nry Lindquist, Mr. and
for dl9tnbutlon at the next meeting M1'5. I'redenck Farle)' , Mr • and
.
c
1Mrs.
when tl·le subject will be "Teachers!
Advice to the Parents."
Prcsident Evanson has named the
following delegates to the Springfield. convention: All the officers,
Beld1l1g F. Jackson. Mrs. Joseph
Langford, Mrs. Rod Valliere, Mrs.
Ada Tague, Mrs. Fred Very, Arthur Henneman. Mrs. Thomas Foss
Miss Eleanor Fitzgerald, Mrs. Is~~
bel Hoyclilla, Mrs. Laura Copl'tllorne
and Carl Peterson.

Chesler II w;sey, Mr. and Mrs. Lcwis
Frost and "II'. and Mrs. Hl'nry Evanson.
Th~' Sunday School starts on Scpt.
.10 1\'lth Registration Da\,. Oct,ober
7 will he Rally lJay.
"

Grange Notes
. Fifteen tables were in play at the

(~rang~ card party last Saturday
1~.I.ght In. char/.ic of Henry EI:ansci.J.

I Hst pnzc wlIlners

Wert'

Christinc

I~lenry: Doris Belanger and Euphro-

.~ oll'ers of Holyoke, ane! Ru,by
M.artlll of ,tillS town. Second prize
'~ll1ners were Samllel
Pratt, Mrs.
I<.1}zabeth Waltz, William Smith and
MISS Rose Canavan. all of Amherst.
Door prizes went to Joseph Huggard of Palmer, and Mm. R. H.
B~adcn and Mrs. Catherine Noel of
thlS town.
SIllC

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY

Meats

Dies in Springfield

P. T. A. Meeting

Bondsville

Westinghouse

Crace DO/lblcday, 1951

Dics in Saco, Maine

The Evening Group of the W. S.
C. S. will meet next Monday eve. insteaci of on Tuesday evening,
i Mrs. G race Purrington :15 hostAssistant hostcsses are Mrs.
Tierallit and Mrs. Barbara

WO[VERINE
PIGSKINS

MILITARY RELICS
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Raymond E. Morse, 77, of 24
L.ester St., Springfield, who died at
IllS home Sunday af,ternoon, was
born in Belchertown, Dec. 21, 1873
the son of Alvertus and Marth~
(S ~ockwell) Morse, and had been a
resldent of Springfield for the past
55 years. Besides his wife, Mrs.
Grace (King) Morse, he leaves two
daughters. Mrs. E. R. Hanford of
Springfield and Mrs. E. C. Converse of Portland, Oregon: a brother. Ransom 'Y. Morse of Cotuit·
four grandchildren and one great~
grandchild.
The funeral was held at the par!?rs of the Dickinson-Streeter Co.,
I uesday at 2 p. m. with an organ
I~rclude at 1.30.
Rev. Andrew J.
Stanton, pastor of Emmanuel Congregational churcll, officiated and
the bu.rial was in Hillcrest Park
Cemetery.

Booster Night at Grange
--continued from page \ the committee listed last week.
The evening's program was in
charge of the agricultural committee
consisting of Ralph Trol~bly, Har~
old F. Peck, Frederick Lincoln and
Mrs. Richard Cole.

49th Wedding Anniversary
Mr, and Mrs. Ira Squires were
sl.trprised on their 49th wedding anI1Iversary last Sund·ay. a family party of 22 appearing to honor the event. Food was brought for a dinner served on the lawn. The men
folks arrived with ladders and materials and proceeded to remove the
clapboards and put on new siding on
the south side of the house. There
was a luncheon at night.. Eleven of
the twenty grandchildren were present.

Town Items
Arthur Brooks and Ralph Trombly, program commi,ttee for the next
meeting of the Lions club, next week
Wednesday evening, announCe that
they have secured a Socony-Vacuum

Vegetables

Groceries

Frozen Foods
WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps

SOMETHING?
FOR
~

Turn!
To flnd who buys, sells, rents
or repairs - quickly and
easily - turn to the

CLAS31FIED
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

Yellow
Pages

."
S.'EPTEMBER 21

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~I~:L~l~'~H~E~R~l~'O~\~\~'~~·~~~'E~N~T~l§N~E~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Belchertown
Farms

.

'I'eI. 3273
Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs from
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate Milk

~:'ldllni,
.FROs..TED~t='OODS
- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown IVlarket
T~1.

2611

Snow Crop Fl'o7.ell Foods

Orange
Buttermilk

Qualily Prodllcis From
Lflca/ foal1l1s

Inugluss
1J1uurrul itnritt

Joinl Installation

WILfRED R. TOY.
DIRECTOR

--continued from page 1danger our own liberties.
A feature of the installation was
the memorial sen'ice to departed
comrades, <:arried out as ,1 miniature
Old l;lory was Hung to the breeze.
Appropriate remarks wcre made by
Fr. John Hughes of Huntington,
who spoke of those who had "gone
home on perpetual leave, while we
remain on the firing I inc."
Rctirincy Comdr. Rhodes expressed appre~iation at the cooperation
accorded him. He was presented a
p:lst commander's pin.
The newly elected commander.
Jame,; Baker. expressed pleasure at
the confidence placeel in him, and
bespokc the cooperation of his colleagues. He introduced the speakers and the guest, of honor.
~[rs. Herbcrt L Slur)" Jr .. was
was pianist for ·the Auxiliary installation, and Mrs. James Baker for the
Legion installation.
Refrc,.;hments and dancing followed. refreshments being sen'ed by
a large committee, ~!rs. Dora Butler.
chairman.
Following are the officers installed:

LEliION AUXlLIARY OFFICERS
President
Geraldine Baker
Senior Vice-President
Petronella Squires
Junior Vice-President Ethel Squires
Secretary
Violet Bruce
Treasurer
Eleanor Sporbert
Sercreant-at-Arms Isabelle Hoydilla
Ch;plain
Alice FI~her~y
Historian
lola Shutchff
Executive Board
Margaret Doubleday, Fanny Morey, Anna Gold, Minnie Davis,
Harriet Chevalier
LEGION OFFICERS
Commander
J ames Baker
1st Vice-Comdr. Harvey Dickinson
2nd Vice-Comdr. Albert Dewhurst
Adjutant
Robert White
Historian
Norman Howland
Service Officer
Sidney Wheeler
Sergeant-at-Arms Philip Labrecque
Finance Officer
Donald Geer
Chaplain
Rev. Raymond Moore
Executive Committee
Harlan Rhodes, Milton Butler

RALPH

W,

Movie Time-New England, U. s.

TROMBLY

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombl~ Co.
in General Insurance of all kmds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

Quality \Vestern Beef- Lamb - Pork· Venl • Frovisiolls

Eggs
Cottage Cheese

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
Mortgage Refimmcing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering :lnd Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Amhe-rst 991·M
Jy20
I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi·
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks.
anything old. What have you to
se\1 ? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Rue\1
381 Main St.
A31

WARE, FRI.,-SAT., SEPT. 2J·
Greer Gurgoll

l\lichncl Wi1lling
thl~ Lady"

wrhe Law nnd

rtomn

111111

f~S

R08enhloom"

SUN., • MOO., SEPT. 23. 2·1
Burt
l'hylis
J,nllclIstcr
'thntchc r

·'.Tim Thorpe-All
can"

Entered as second·class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belcherrown, Mass., under the Act

nlld

MR. BONES"

'fYES

3 DAYS OOM. TUE., SEPT. 25
Spence r
Dlnl1l.
Tracy

J,ynn

"People Against O'Hara"

--~~~~--~---

Printed weekly in Bclchertown,
M assaclmsetts
1·1. J31ackmer, Ed. and Pub.

nnd
The Bowery Boy"

ttLET'S GO NAVY"

The

Comjn~ \l't't""SUNDAY

Arthur Beauregard has taken a
position as manager of Phillips Academy "Snack Bar" at Brenner
House,
Andover,
Massachusetts.
Arthur's Snack Bar and business
here is for sale, the Trombly Agency

of March 3, 1879
PRlCE j;1.50 YEAR, 5c COpy

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28,1951

Rice·Killmonth Wedding

In Grateful Memory

Miss Elma Rice, R. N., of Smith
River, Cal., lVas married to Dr. Raymond A. Kinlllontil of this town on
\Vednesday, September 5, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Park,
730 Fulton St., Albany, Ore. The
Rev. George H. Huber read the
service at 8 o'clock in the evening ail
the bridal party stood before an improvised altar banked with while asters and gladioli, and white candelabra bearing tall, \vhite candles.
Mr~. Park, ~istel' of the bride, and
M. L. Rice, were the bridal couple's
attendants.
The bride wore a gray tailored
suit with coral accessories and her
corsage was of coral shaded tuberous
begonias.
Immediately following the ceremony an informal reception was held
with the serving table centered with
the wedding cake and cut summer
flowers. Mrs. lvI. L. Rice and Mrs.
M. D, Rice, sisters-in-law of the
bride, served.
Dr. and Mrs. Kinmonth left on an
extended tour of the nor·lhwest. After the first of o.ctober they will be at
home in town, where Dr. Kinmonth
is assistant superintendent at the
Stale SdlOol.

In grateflll melllory of the
gallant sacrifioce made by ep\.
Raymond Dahlgren on the battle fields of Korea, in giving his
last full measure of devotion,
that we may cQntinue our way of
life; on behalf amI for lhe citizens of Belchertown, we, the Se·
lectmen of Belchertown do hereby order that all flags on public
buildings shall remain at halfmast until 12 :00 noon on Friday, September 28, 1951, and clo
further request that all business
shall be suspended between the
hours of 9:30 a. Ill. and 10 :15 a.
m. on that day.
Isaac A. Hodgen
Edward L. Germain
Francis M. Austin

Progress of Elementary

Military Funeral Today

School Building

The body of Cpl. Raymond Dahl·
gn!n, who was killed in action in Korea, has arrived ;n town. A military
fllneral will be held this morning
with a solemn high mass in St. Francis Church at 9.30. Burial will be in
St. Michael's cemclery, Springfield.
The local American Legion Post,
of which Cpl. Dahlgren was a melllber, is furnishing an honor guard at
the 110me and will conduct militarv
rites at the funeral. Cpl. Dahlgrc;1
is survived by his wifc. tbe fonne,
Claire Lamoureux, and two children.
James R. and Raylllond T.; bis mother, Mrs. Mary Dahlgren, and a
brother, Richard, serving with the
Air Force.

Committee
B~" tile

Commilta

After lIIany hours ~pent in meet·
EIGHTY-SEVEN NORTH PLEASANT STREET
Last divideM on Savi~g" Ac,
ings,
visiting other ~chool plants,
-Congregational cnurch-,cOl1nt shares nt the rate of
talking with architects, land owners,
Frederic
E.
CI:arrier,
Pastor.
AMHERST, MASSACHUSETTS
and school authorities, the following
Morning Worship at 10.45.
PER
information is supplied for the conn. Y. C. at 9.30 a. III., Re\·. FredCENT
sideration of our citizens:
1\. Charricr, teacher.
First to be considered was tlie enSchool: Intcrllled iate and
Watt Co-operative Bank
ELECTRICAL Work. House wirlargement of the present Center
artments
at
9.45
a.
III.;
\lou pny $1.00 ptr month (or each
ing.
Grade School site. This was mandaartment at 10.45 a. 111.
Stanley J, Pietryka
share YOl1st1bscribe.
Illter'at
tory if reimbursement on building
Service.
at
CongreCall Palmer 417W-2
compounded fo\\r tillles 11 yeM.
costs were to be realized fmm the
Church at 7.30 p. 1\1.
Money lI\'uiluhle 011 fir.t mort·
tf.
Commonwealth. In some cases the
gages.
adjacent property owners were ill1PaYUlent. mny' be IIInde at
willing to sell; other surrounding
REAL' ESTATE
parcels, although aYailable, were de·
Appraisals - Refinancing
.JACKSON'S STORE
Chicken Pie Supper at
cidedly not suitable and would reHarold W. Willey
quire expensive drainage and gradBelchertown
2561
Dwight Chapel
Special Town Meeting ing to provide in the minimulll what
is needed. Altogether this required
WANTED-Chain Saw Work.
The annual chicken pie supper at
-St. Francis CburchA very important special town land would cost in the vicinity of
Harry White
Dwight
chapel will be held next
Andrew F, Snllivan, Pastor
meeting is scheduled for. Monday $4,000. plus the costs of landscaping,
To flnd who buys, sells, renls
Inquire Daisy Mae Restaurant
\\'eek
Thursday
~\'cning,
October
Markers and
Joseph T. Collins, Curate
evening, October S, at 7.30. In this fencing, moving of slone walls, and,
4, from 5.30 to 7 p. m. Th~ price
17-24
nr repairs - quickly and
Sunday
Masses:
are
to
be
founel
some
proposed
issue
a.bove
all,
no
rool1l
for
expansion
in
Lettering
for adults is 95 cents, and for chilFrancis, 9.30 a. m.
articles.
the futu.re.
easily - turn to the
dren 45 cents. The menu will inFor Your Cemetery Lot
A VON PRODUCTS - Established
School, 8.15 a. m.
In casting around for a site whicil
clude chicken pie, mashed potatoes,
1886--has a profitable territory
,9.30 a. m.
would fill the desired requirements.
Estimates Cheerfully Given
squash. cole slaw, bread, butter, pic
available in Belchertown for a qualiService of Dedication allow room for future development and coffee. The Friendly ~eighbors
Anytime
-Dwight Chapelfied woman, who wishes to earn a
and provide a safe, centrally located
will also ha\'e a fancy work sale.
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor.
good income. For interview, please
fred MacNaughton
A Service of Dedication will be and attractive spot, ,the following The committee is Mrs. Olga Driest.
Preaching
Service
at
9.15
a.
m.
write (Miss) Alice V. Foster, 198
Rug Exhibit
held in the newly renovated sanctu- property is being considered:
Holyoke
'reI. 27782
chairman; Mrs. Elsie Rhodes and
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Granby Road, So. Hadley Falls,
ary of the Congregational Church on
The so-called "Clapp Lot", conServing you for O\'er 25 years,
There will be a rug exhibit of the Sunday evening, September 30th, at sisting of 10 acres, more or less. with M iss Winnie Rhodes.
Mass.
at State School
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, llle.
adult education classes of W'are and 7.30 o'clock. All -the members and a 50-ft. right of way leading frolll
m.
Belchertown, taught by Mrs. Ethel friends of the parish are invited to South M Olin street between the propWANTED-Tiller work.
District 2 Meeting
Collis, in the Methodist veslry in be present. It is hoped that there erties of the present Bartlett and
D. H. White & Sons
MONDAY
this
place
on
October
4
from
2
to
9
p.
will be a good commlmity represen- Squires estates, opposite intersection
Inquire Daisy Mae Restaurant
The first meeting of the year of
m.
tation. The preacher for the occa- of the Bondsville Road and South
S21.
TUESDAY
the H:lmpshire-Franklin District No.
sion will be The Reverend Albert Main Street.
Guild Reading Group
2, American Legion, was held in the
Buckner Coe, D. D., minister of the
This property lays up to the 8OuthMrs.
Harold
Peck
from
2
to
4
LOST-Small e1og, white with brinMemorial Hall on Sunday at 3 p. m.
Massachusetts Congregational.Chris. east with natural drainage and of tyFood Sales
dle color on side. Answers to name
District Commander Elwyn Doubletian
Conference.
pographical
contour
whi.<:h
can
at
a
21 Pleasnllt St., Ware, 1\1"55.
of "Pal". Any information, whether
day presided. Of the 25 posts in the
Grange Meeting.
The "An Association will hold a
Dr. Coe is one of the outstanding minimum of expense be converted to
A. RICHMOND WALKER
dead or alive, will be rewarded.
food sale in Oberly's Market this af- preachers in the United States; and the necessary playgrounds, parking District, 19 were represented, with
Prop.
Susan D. Pranaitis
more than 50 present.
W'ElJJNESJJAV
ternoon at 1.
prior to his coming to Massachusetts areas, and also allow a natural park
Successur to Roy G. Sllmu 11'. S. of C. S.
Tel. Belchertown 3181
In addition to regular business, a
The Hilltop Guild will hold a food two years ago, he was minister of one effect which can be utilized for stndy
budget
for 1951-52, calling ·for ex·
24 hour personal service
sale in the Methodist vestry on Oct. of the largest churches of the ·denom- and recreation, which today is beMasonic Meetin~.
Cut Flowers for all occasiolls
WAITRESS WANTED-Part time
4 in l.'onnection with the rug exhibit ination at Oak Park, Illinois. He coming more and more a needed part penditures of nearly $1,000, half or
which is to be used in activities at
or full time. Transportation furabove mentioned.
Day or night phone
also served as national chairman of of edu<:ation.
THURSDAY
Leeds Veterans Hospital, was passed
nished home.
the .Committee on \Var Victims and
Another item of great importance
Covering Class with Mrs.
call
by the delegates.
Daisy Mae Restaurant
Reconstruction.
He
is
reGognized
is
the
availability
of
the
municipal
Knight at 9.30 a. m.
TOMORROW
Officers for the vear 1951-52 were
Ware
27·
W
co.1I
eet
Tel. 4301
e,verywhere as an outst:mding Chris- sewer system which crosses this lot
Card Party in Grange ·Hall.
Exhibit of Adult Education
tlan statesman.
on the lower side. Water is available sworn in by Past District Commandin Ware and Belchertown
He has traveled extensively. In .from either the South Main Street er Gerald Raymond of Charlemont.
FOR SALE-4-room house on JenlnCl.l1mUsr Vestry from 2 to 9 p. m.
The officers represent 11 posts from
Coming
Events.
1946
he was one of a deputation of or Everett Ave. systems at a miniscn St. House furnishings for sale
Guild Food Sale in connecFranklin·Hampshire counties and infour sent out by the American Board. mum cost. The possibilities of a
with house or separately. House 10clude nine commanders or past comOct. 8
At that time he visited India and second entrance to the property by a
cateel .7 mile from town center.
Card of ! .\ '
Annual Chicken. Pie Supper at
Special Town Meeting at Law· Ceylon, ·and nine other countries on continuation of Everett Ave. over the manders. Ben Davis of Belchertown
Call Belchertown 4642
was installed as District Assistant
Chapel from 5.30 to 7 p. m. rence Memorial Hall at 7.30 p.m.
his way home. In 1948 he was a del- former old road would provide a deegate to the World Council of sirable adjunct to such a develop- Sergeant-atAmls.
I wish to thank my friends
Oct. 12
The next meeting will 1:e held
TO RENT-2 roOIllS, furnished.
being the agent.
Ch~rche~ in Amsterdam, Holland: at ment.
FRIDAY
Annual Fair of
F. & M. C.
ALL POSSIBLE COpy
October 21 in Franklin Countv.
The Ralph Trombly Agency has
This includes heat and electricity. neighbors for the lovely gif~,
whIch
time
he
traveled
in
Norway,
An
architect
and
qualified
·Iand
Department of the Congre·
ers and cards sent to me
The Ladies' Auxiliary met in the
sold for Martin Whitmore his place
Mrs. Earle Martin
ON WEDNESDAY
Oct. 18
~weden and Denmark. He also vis- experts have recommended kI the
Church with Mrs. Frances
stay
at
the
Ludlow
Oll'IJ·IL""
Congregational parish house with
in Mill Valley tll Mrs. Marcella
Tel. 4722
Ited
Poland,
Czechoslovakia
and
committee
that·
the
purchase
of
this
Slip
Covering
Ciass.
were all lovely and
amprer.IIMP
Mrs. Lucy Haeslock, Department
IS
Fletcher of Savoy, Mass.
G~rmany in .the interest of the Com- site would be highly' satisfactory for
them.
Oct. 19
president, and Miss Adelaide FitzDr. M. B. Landers of Detroit
WANTED-Apple
Pickers.
Part
mlttee on War Victims and Recon- educational purposes, and a decidedAPPRECIATED
Color Camera Club.
spent a few days with relatives in
time help considered. Pay, 20c box.
struction.·
ly worthwhile ·addition and develop- gerald, Department . secretary, all
guest speakers. Dinner was served
SATURDAY
town.
.
Also need help for sorting and drop
. The. Reverend Frederic E. Char- ment for the town.
.
Oct. 26
to 80 following the meetings.
Miss Nancy Farley returned by
This property is now owned by
Food Sale of Evening Group of ner WIll be assisted in the conduct
DISPLAY ADS ON T.UltSDAY picking.
plane last week Tlmrsday . f~om
TODAY
Hillcrest Orchards
of the service by the Reverend Ray- Dr. and Mrs. Edward P. Bartlett of
of C. S.
"A" Association Food Sale at Bel- W.P.S.T.
Washington State, where she VISited
Tel. 4402
A. Parcel Post Card Party. mond D. Moore of the Methodist Wilmington, Del., who' have agreed
Market at 1 p. m.
relatives.
Church. There will be special organ to sell it to the town for school' pur- New Telephone Number
Oct. 27
Freshman tn~tiation . Dance in
and choir music.
--Q)ritinued OIl pare &-Samson, . Harny
3252
Vernon Lodge Installation,
Mem()r.iaIHall at 8 p. tri.

4~
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Eisold, Mrs. Harold LaBroad,
closecl by a colonial type of railing i who have desired to "keep this house
Mrs. Joseph Langford
the square-cornered platforms have ·dedicated to the service of God as a
given place to circular ones; the ap- fit temple for Him .... " On the last Meeting Place: Knight's Recreation
Room
proaches to ,the upper platfonn are day of this month it calls you to annow from the front instead of from other dedication of the church and of
the sides as formerly. The black YOll.
GRADE 6
walnut trim on the railings and platform was donated by Mr. and Mrs.
Co-Leaders: Mrs. Harvey Lincourt,
Witlli,. 1'11e Clwrc!t
G. E. Scott from a tree recently cut
Mrs. Everett Sporbert
on their land. The seed for this tree Within this sanctuary
Troop Committee: Mrs. John Flahwas brought from Illinois about 60 We've known the Saviour's grace
erty, Mrs. Louis Fuller, Mrs.
As
life's
most
sacred
moments
years ago (now 80) by Miss Ellen
Stephen Hoydilla
Blodgett and was planted on her Have led us to this place
Meeting Place: Legion Quarters
father's place which is now owned by
Anotltcr Historic Jllilcsto11c
the s.cotts. (In 1951, it is the home Where tiny babes in parents' arms
For Tawil's Oldest. CllItrc/r
of the elder Moreys.)
We felt the Pastor's hand
GRADES 7 and 8
This Sunday evening, September
"Two rows of pews in the front of In consecration on the heads
30, there will be a Service of Rededi- the building have been removed and Too young to understand;
Co-Leaders: Mrs. Harold LaBroad,
cation in the local Congregational two short pews placed on either side
Mrs. Roderigue Valliere
Church, following the extensive re- of the platform just as they were Where, on a happy Children's Day
Troop Committee: Mrs. William
decoration which took place this sum- previous to the 1891 renovating of We sang and we recited;
Chevalier, Mrs. William Cook, Mrs.
mer. The program for this event, the building.
Howard Knight, Mrs. Francis St.
And later knelt as youth to pray,
as well as the details of the work
"The elaborate frescoing on the In fellowship united;
Cyr
done, will doubtless be found else- walls and ceiling have given way to
Meeting Place: High School Recrewhere in this issue. It will bf! an- an ecru tint bordered with delicate
ation Room
Where Wc han drunk the holy wine
other significant milestone in the his- stripes of deeper shades, the oakAnd spoke the marriage vow
tory of the Old 'White Church, which grained pews are now ivory white
And wept above our loved ones
has meant so much ·to so many people with black walnut trimmings, the orWho are in heaven now.
in the community down a long num- gan has been changed in color from
Advisor to Intermediate Leaders
ber of years.
oak to black walnut with pipes of
Mrs. James Mullane
No
other
spot
has
meant
so
much
As most of von doubtless know, the white gold; (a combination whkh I
first settlers c~me to Belchertown 220 .frankly liked better than the 1951 Or been to us so dear
years ago, in 1731. Six years after change!) the furniture, doors, and The Way, the Truth, the Only Life Advisor to Brownie Leaders
Mr.s. Sherman Gould
they came, they built their first all trimmings in the building arc We have discovered here.
"1'116 Steeple"-1945
church. This 1737 organization of black walnut; new latches have been
-Bob Jackson
Congregationalism in Cold Spring placed on the doors, the doors and
Transportation Chairman
was appropriately recognized in blinds have been repainted and
Mrs. Louis Fu,ller
1937. The foundation of the church weather strips placed about the winwe now use was laid in 1789. Three dows.
Chairman of Extra Activities
years bter, in 1792, it W:lS dedicated,
Girl ScouL Personnel
"The central light chandelier in
Mrs. Howard Knight
and has been in continuous use ever the audience room. the brass lightBROWNIES
since. I suspect it is our oldest non- ing fixtures on the front of the galdwelling house. Its present strength lery and those in the choir loft and
GRADE 2
and the loyalty of its adherents can vestibule have been replaced by
be seen in the fact that the relatively wrought-iron fixtures; side-light and
Co-Leaders: Mrs. Stanford Harringlarge amount of money needed for entrance lantern fixtures have been
ton, Mrs. Florian Rogers
its redecoration was raised quickly added as well as a desk lamp.
Troop Committee: Mrs. Harvey
by subscription this spring, almost
"The Social Guild paid the cost of
Dickinson, Mrs. Arthur Henneentirely from residents of the town. the red velvet carpet, a lining for the
man, Mrs. Chester Hussey
It was twenty-one years ago this choir railing. runner for choir loft
Meeting Place: Methodist Church
• • • the letter. ltart. Then
summer that the last rededication ancl rug for the anteroom.
auiny_ readero of THE CHRISVestry
program was held in the church.
"A scripture text, '0 "Vorship the
TIAN' SCIENCE MONITOR
teU the Editor how mach !hey
That is not a long time, but the Hur· Lord in the Beauty of Holiness' was
GRADE
3
onjoy Ihi. daily world·wide
ricane of 1938 had weakened and selected by Mrs. A. H. Bartlett by
newspaper, with mch. eomcracked much plaster, an aging fur- request of the church and was in- Co-Leaders: Mrs. Herbert Cutting,
• meDl8 as:
nace had darkened the interior, and scribed in gold leaf by Mr. Fred
"TM Monltor i& rIae mod
Mrs. Leland Miner
CC"efull,. edited neIUthe work of this year was greatly Buss. This replaces the text, 'I Am Troop Committee: Mrs. Raymond
JNlPeT in III. ·U. S • •• :-.
needed. It followed on a program of the "Vay, the Truth and the Life.' "
Bruce, Mrs. James McKillop, Mrs.
.."aluable Gid ill leaeft.
repairs and replacements which had
Further information in the church
Raymond Menard, Mrs. James
in. . . . . .
included a new heating plant, out- records tells that the work was u.nder
Powers
-N..,. IMI .. eGmpl...
side painting and the like. With the the supervision of William S. Ward Meeting Place: Congregational ParCIJId foil' • • ."
exception of a stopped clock (which of Enfield, and that the rewiring
"The Monllor _ely" II
ish House
rfltMlflr'. necaril7 • • ."
does not belong to the church), the was done by Harry Sessions.
Y.ou. too. will find the Moaltor
building is now in top condition aThe 1930 work .sought to carry out
GRADE 4
laformatiTCI, with complete
gain.
the colonial idea, and the famous
world __ ••• lIIla u ne~
No, twenty-one years is a short First Church of Springfield served Co-Leaders: Mrs. Charles Austin,
arr u '10111' BOME TOWN
JIIIPCII'.
time in the long history of the church, as a model for many of the changes.
Mrs. John Copithome
Ultl tJds coapoil for a SpedaITroop Committee: Mrs. Paul Austin,
but as we read the "tory of the serv- The expense totalled about $5,400.
lDtrocIacttllT ~ nJncrlDtloa - I
Mrs. Herbert Fiege, Mrs. Rayices of 1930, we are struck by the
A most en.couraging feature of the
MONTHS' F9R ONL'Y P.
mond Phaneuf
"havoc the Scythe of Time makes a- present redecoration was that its cost
mong the human race!" The beauti- ran far below most of the estimates Meeting Place: High School Auditorium
fully-written record of the rededica- first obtained by the trustees over a
.... a.to&s. . . . . . . .. . . .
tion in 1930 was over the name of year ago. The firm had equipment
0.. Ifenq .......... u •. 1I-. ·U."A.
IIootit .... _ _ .... • '.." .......
Church Clerk, Marion Bartlett; the which made it possible to do the job
.......... a.toda . . . . .........
INTERMEDIATES
organist was Mary Louise Allen; her with such efficiency and despatch
'It . . . . . . . . . . . . .
brother, Thomas Allen, sang "Open that folks already hope that similar
GRADE 5
the Gates";' Rev. Frederick C. Rolls projects may be possible for the inwas the minister; Rev. C. H. Smith terior of Clapp Memorial Library Co-Leaders: Mrs. . Robert Brooks,
of Granby gave an address; Dr. and Lawrence Memorial Hall, both
Mrs. James Mullane
George E. McPherson sang in the cl~~~~~cl~ Troop Committee: Mrs. Chester
~
choir; Mrs. Maude Aspengren was
liftin~.
______________
on the supper committee, as was Mrs.
Members and friends of the Con- ."
Ed. Fuller; Edward Fuller was one gregational Church are most pleased
of the trustees; George Scott was on with the work of the trustees in this
the committee in charge of the re- task. I miss the scripture text which
decoration; James Collard was one to my mind gave an individuality to
of the ushers. All of these splendid the interior of the church that was
souls have been called to their God. yet entirely in keeping with its age
Nostalgia is added to sorrowful mem- and dignity. I still hope it may be
ories as it is recalled that Rev. John possible to include it eventually. Its
FOR SERVICE
S. Curtis brought to us the greetings lovely message, like the one that preof the Enfield Church.
ceded it and was over the pulpit
The report of the 1930 redecorat- since first I remember the church, is
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
ing is interesting.
inscribed very deeply on my memory.
liThe principal changes .center ~
Palmer 1085-W4
rout the choir· loft and' platforms.
Listen to the Big Bell below me .. '.
The loft has .been widened and en- For 106 y~ars it has called to those

______.lii§i.t.

..:..:============:..

Ralph D. Dooley

PLUMBING and HEATING

•••

Girl Scoul Notes

in

~~Mr.

Belvedere Rings
BeB"

THURS., FRI., OCT.

liThe People Against

How did
You flnd~

-tI 2.

The 6th 'Grade Girl Scouts met
Tuesday in the Legion Quarters with
Mrs. Sporbert and Mrs. Lincourt as
leaders. There were eleven present.
We opened with the Salute to the
Flag, led by Joyce Chevalier. Earlene Martin was elocted as secretary
of the troop with Judy Purrington as
treasurer.
We then drew numbers to form patrols. Patrol I chose Joyce Chevalier
as their leader, and Karen Rhodes as
assistant ,leader.
No name was
chosen, but each Scou.t is to bring a
name to the next mceting and then
We will vote on them.
Patrol II chose Judy Walker as
their leader and Shirley Cote as assistant leader. No name for the pa-

trol was decided on.
Cook, and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Both patrols then formed one Chevalier.
group, where games were played.
We had our 'Goodnight Circle, and
.Mrs. Lincourt taught us a new way
for singing Taps.
Congregational Church
Earlene Martin, Scribe

Notes
Grange Notes
Union Grange will have a public
instaHation of officers on October 2
at 8 p. m. State Deputy John Blackmer and suite of North Orange will
install. At 9.30 Caulky Calkins and
his orchestra of South I-Iadley will
play and call for square dancing.
Following is the committee in
charge of refreshments: M r. and
Mrs. Arthur Henneman, Mr. and
MTs. William Henneman, Mrs. Ida

The Home Department will meet
with Mrs. Frances Moore next week
Friday afternoon.
The Reading Group will meet next
Tuesday from 2 to 4 p. m. with Mr~.
Harold Peck. Plans .for the fall series of meetings were made by a com·
mittee which met at the parsonage
last Tuesday. The group will meet
each Tuesday afternoon and will
read "We Americans: North and
South" by George P. Howard.
A group from the Congregational

No ot er car can touch it !
THEFABUWUS

HUDSON
HORNET"="
in the
Classified'
Telephone Directory

YELLOW

PAGES

church school attended the Teachers'
Training Institute, sponsored by tile
Greenwich Foundatiun at the East
Congregational church in Ware last
Monday night. The Institute will
continue for the four Monday evenings in October. Those enrolled
frolll the local chlLrch include: Mrs.
Harvey Dkkinson, Mrs. Arthur
Henneman, Mrs. Richard Pratt, Miss
Emma Ewell, and The Reverend and
Mrs. Frederic E. Charrier.
The Congregational Church School
will hold its registration day next
Sunday,
September 30th.
The
Juniors and Intermediates arc asked
to be on h and at 9.4 5 a. Ill. and the
Prinnry and Sub- Primary pupils
at 10.45. Rally Day for all classes
The
will be held October 7th.
Church School SUperintendent is Mrs.
Harvey Dickinson.

Compare where you will, you'll find
this sensaHonal star of the Hudson line
has no equal for power-packed action
and fine-car quality,
no maHer how much you pay I
Just five wonderful minutes in
the magnificent Hudson Hornet
and you'll discover that this
spectacular car can't be matched
for looks, for luxury, for get-upand-go. Your nearest Hudson
dealer cordially invites you to
come in-to make this discovery
inilie Hudson Hornet very soon!

HUDSON HORNET

ALL OTHER
AMERICAN CARS

MIRA~lE H-POWER-amazing gel.up-anel.go in ,h.
sensrd.onat new H-l4S engine.
"STEP-DOWN" DESIG·N wi,h Am ..,ica', low""
~en'erh of ,gravi,y, which resut" in 'he sleadies,

smoo' esl ride ever known.

'

MONOSILT SODY-AND-FRAME*
•
wl,h ,ecess"eI
n ol/,weld"d . "
long&sl IiI. in any :a~~ng It uml for 'he greale,' safe'y,
1I00 ......

CHROME_AllOY CYLINDER
'he indusl,y-elene, we
S~OC/(-toughesl in
or,. culs service bills, saves oil.
PINNED-IN~POSIT/ON •
and irregular wear: sl ,!'SfO~ rings-preven, chart.,
, re Cn eng.ne life.

TRIPLE-SAFE SRAKES "
. sys'em
-nn"s' hyel,auI'ICS wI,h
. reservmer ho",cal
h d'
on sam" p"eI I I
,.
~

II

y laullCJ ever Foil thr

.

a

0

'all{& over should

oug aeClde", ar serviee negled.
ROOMINESS-

lea' wiel,h. up

mas' h eI
''he
0 13'
h e. and ,houlder 'oom w"h
Ine &!ps wider .hae in
OIL

I.

I,k. chromo /tiling. au' of OOR PANELS-w ;,,,

;.W~I.

ne, carl.

~ECfSSfO INTfRIOR 0
YOur Way.

• Who Buys·

'. Renb •

Powerful Hudsons are priced
in four brackets-beginning
belo~ those of many smaller cars.

PIANO TUNING $3
A
Factory

NOWI OWN A HUDION
t. _

Trained

1l1li. _

Piano

'50 .. '90· ......

Builder:

. . . .11. . . . . . . . . . . . .

.........

Repairing all makes;
PlayerI'. 38 years of' nrHctl(:al
experience.
Formerly with qibbs Piano Co,.
1,. M. Pierce Music Co. of Spn

C1HAALfS·· KUBICfK
Tel. Northampton 1881

,..-

..... ...

DURABLE CAR YOUR MONEY CAN Buy---a
BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.

----HUDSON ••• MOST
Jabish St.

Tel. 2011

Belchertown

I
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en enrolling. If a sufficient number
~~Autique" Drivers
of women are interested in having
The parade of antique automobiles an evening practical arts course, furin Springfield this coming Sunday, ther information will be given later,
sponsored by the Springfield Auto and registration blanks sent out.
Club, caused Aubrey Lapolice to reo
flect on the Old Timers here who
have driven cars 35 years or more.
Town Jtems
He jotted down some of the ones he
thought of, tllinldng others might
Standard time will be resumed on
wish tl1 add to the list. He believes Sunday.
that the late L. W. Dillon owned the
The Town Clock showed the .corfirst car here and recalls those early rect time on two occasions last Sundays when 'one got a gallon of gas at day.-Observing Reader.
the drug store to get to the city,
Mrs. Grorge McDonald of Waterwhere it could be bough t of dealers. loo, Iowa, was in town last Saturday,
Aubrey still has his professional at the home of the Belding Jacksons.
chauffeur's I kense procured in 1915. She is the daughter of Mrs. Edith
Here is his beginning of an Old (Jackson) Henderson of Coggan,
Timers' list:
Iowa, sister of the late John W. and
Frank L. Gold, Dr. James L. Col- George B. Jackson of this place.
lard, Aubrey D. Lapolice, Burt ColAt the \Vomen's Guild supper at
lis, M. C. Baggs, Roy G. Shaw, Bert the Congregational parish hou~c last
Butler, Martin Crowe, Dr. F. M. Friday night, the 52nd wedding anAustin, Raymond G"y, E. C. How- niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Winslow
ard, H. B. Ketchen, Kenneth Bris- S. Piper was honored with the prestol.
tt-•• I

St. Francis Church Noles

I

Miss Regina Kirkpatrick of Holyoke was guest speaker at the Catho·
lie Women's Club meeting in the
Pine Room on Tuesday evening,
when she gave an interesting talk on
her trip to Europe in May. She visited the shrine of Our Lady of
Lourves, and showed colored slides.
She also journeyed to' Porttlgal and
visited the shrine of Ollr Lady of
Fatima. Colored slides were also
shown of Rome, which she visited.
The \Vays and Means committee,
Mrs. Louise Desnoyers, chairman, announced plans for a square dance in
October, and a card iJarty and bazaar in November.

.PRICELESS
CONVENIENCE • • •
for pennies
"Each local call you make ••• to the drugstore,
cleciner's,-grocery store or friends ••• (;osts b.ut
. few cents. Yet each one saves you time, saves
;ou trips -In the car, makes living easier."

Today your telephone is a bigger v~lue than
ever although rates have naturally been I~creased.
In relation to the soaring cost of most thmgs you
buy, telephone service no~ ~kes a smaller part of
your family budg~t th!l-n It dId tel}'years .a¥p.
Telephone serVlce IS truly a . barg~m - an
outstailding exception to today's hIgh pnces.
The

Methodist Church Notes
The Hilltop Guild of the W. S. of
C. S. met Monday, September 24, at
the home of Janice Collis. There
were nine present.
Refreshments
were served "fter a short business
meeting. Attendance at the monthly
W. S. C. S. meetings was urged.
11"/etllOdist Ladies
Please don't forgt;t the sale at the
church Fair Day, October 12th. Aprons, fancy articles, pot holders, or
grab bag packages will all be appredated. A rtic1es may be left at the
A ·G Store or at Mrs. Jonathan
Shores on or before October 8th.

Extension Service Notes
The first class on slip covering will
start at 9.30 a. m. on Oct. 4 at the
home of Mrs. Howard Knight. The
class is open to all who are interested,
free of charge.
.'

Practical Arts Course6
There will be a preliminary regis.
tration for Evening Pra<;tical Arts
durin'" the week of October 1. All
wome~ jnterest~d in participating
may calI the superintendent's office
and signify the type of d~s they
wish to be enrolled in.
.
During last· year classes were held
in rug hooking and beginners' sewing. The type of course that will be
given this year will depend on the
choice of course and number of wom-

entation of a wedding cake made by
Mrs. William Chevalier. The local
editor was called on for a few lines
of verse read by him in connClCtion
with the presentation by Mrs. Wil·
liam Pero, chairman of the supper
committee.
Henry Evanson, president of the
P. T. A., announces that program~
fl1r the coming season ar'e now
available to all paid-up members.
Dues may be paid to any of the
officers or brought to the' next
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aldrich of
Arlington, Va., have been spending
a week with relatives in town. Mrs.
Helen McPhee returned with them
for a visit. Mr. McPhee is spending a month's vacation with his
brother on Prince Edward Island.
The first meeting of the fall of
the Color Camera Club will be held
on October 19 (one week later than
usual, by reason of Columbus Day
and the Fair.) Each member is

NEW ENGLAND

Tl!lephane & TELEGRAPH

SEPTEMBER 28, 195~
asked to bring ten of his vacation
pictures.
.
The schools will close until II this
morning out of respect to returned
war hero Cpl. Raymond Dahlgren,
killed in' action in Korea, mass for
whom is at St. Francis church at
9.30.

Public Hearing
A public hearing will be held in
the Selectmen's Room, Memorial
Hall, Belchertown, Mass., on October
4, 1951, at 8.30 P. M., on the appli~ation of Rene A. Authier, Federal
St., Belchertown, and William S.
Cordner, Sabin St., Belchertown, for
a Class 2, Motor Vehicle Dealers' License. Business to be known as the
Belchertown Auto Exchange, and located on Amherst Rd., Belchertown.
ISAAC A. HODGEN
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
EDWARD L. GERMAIN

.Selectm~n. oj ,!eldlcrttntln

SI~PTEMBER

BELCHERTGW!\' SENT1NE·L

uirk Oil Co.
Ware, Mass.

and Fuel Oil
,.I ..,..rl."~· Thursdays or

011

SERVICE NOTES
Pfc. Marjorie Smith, AA8101255
3456th School Squadron
Room 441, Murray Hall
Oklahoma A & M College
Still water, Oklahoma

call

Double
MONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

all persons interested in the
of Pearl B. Green, late of
, in said County, deadministrator of said estate
to said Court, his
and Final account for allowand a petition for distribution
balance in his hands.
you desire to obj ect thereto,
or you.r attorney should file a
appearance in said Court,
ampton, in said County of
ire, before ten o'clock in
on the tenth day of
951, the return day of
William M. Welch,
Judge of said Court,
day of September in
thousand nine hundred

£sthis
the
and

Frank E. Tuit, II, Register.

How did
ou find

-t'

I .

01'

Nothing Club

Meeting
The Double or Nothing club met
Tuesday evening in the parish house
of the Congregational church. At
the business session, presided over by
the president, William C. Squires, reports were given by the officers and
the several committee chairmen.
Of special significance was the report of the Auction Committee, given
by the chairman, Howard Shirtcliff.
Mr. Shirtcliff stressed the fact that
the success of the auction was due to
the whole-hearted cooperation of the
club members "nd the assistance of so
many of the parish families and
friends. The financial SU.Ccess of the
auction is reflected in the unanimous
vote of the club members present to
contribute one thousand dollars to the
church toward the installation of a
new heating unit in the parsonage.
The business meeting was preceded by devotions. The social program which followed was in charge
of Mrs. Henry Lindquist. who presented a living art coUection-both
humorous and serious-in which several members took part. Claude
Smith showed several sets of beautiful colored slides depicting Belchertown social events during the last
year, including weddings, minister's
.re.r:eption, high school graduation, as
well as vacation picture5 from Canada.
Refreshments were ~.crved by Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lindquist, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Evanson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Farley.

Girl Scout Noles
Tuesday we formed three patrols.
We selected a leader for each one.
The leader for palrol one is Hazel
<:h.evalier; patml lwo. Rosemary
SClalla; and patrol three, Carol McCarthy. \-Ve also gave names to oUl"
patrols. The name of patrol one is
"J. G. 1.. P." (Juliette Gordon Low
Patrol); patrol two, "The Beaver,";
and patrol three, "Daisy." We se·
lected a treasurer and a scribe. The
treasurer is Charlene Barrett, and
th~ scribe is Patricia St. Cyr.
We received badges for dancing
and folk dancing frotn our Scout
leader, Mrs. Valliere.
Caroline
Knight received one for cooking. We
also received our stars, as we do ev·
ery year that we are a Girl Scout.
That concluded our Girl Scout meet·
ing.
Scribe, Patricia St. Cyr

PAGE FIVE
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Plant arc
building a home 011 Allen St.
Rev. \V. HalOld Snape, fonller
pastor of the local Methodist church,
will be honored on October 10th at a
testimonial dinner at the Holel
Twenty-folll" HUlldred in \Vashinglon, D. C, in recognition of twcnty-\

five years of service to handicapped
men and women in the Goodwill
Movement. lIe founded the Goodwill Industries in Springfield in
1926 and served there for ten years
before going to \Vashington, where
he is exccuti,'e director of Davis Memoria!.

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY
Meats

Groceries

Vegetables

Frozen Foods
WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps
Town Items
The following Legion members
were in charge of entertainment in a
ward at the Veterans Hospital in
Leeds: Everett Sporbert, James Baker, Harvey Dickinwn and Norman
Howland.
William Kimball, Jr., is substitute
mail carrier on the rural route, while
Carl Corliss is on vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Phaneuf
and family have returned to their
home on Jensen St. from an auto trip
to the state of \Vashington to visi t
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoppen and
;family have returned to Roslindale
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. ] ame,;
McKillop.
Lieut. and Mrs. Durrel Schafer
and family have returned home on
South Main St., after a vacation
spent in Louisiana.

Proposed Articles for Special Town Meeting

It's marvelous! Broils right
at the rabIe, with modern
convenience and old·time
"charcoal" flavor. Wonderfu for chops, steaks, lobster. fish. fruits, vegetables
and open· face sandwiches.
Cleans easily ... JUSt wipe
with mild soap and damp
cloth.

~

Worcester County Electric Co.

p.alm.e.r'.M.as~ ~

..........

(One or two more articles not yet prepared.)

•.

. . . ._ _

Art. 1. To hear the report :>f the Ell'ment;l ry School Building
Committee and to act thereon.
Art. 2. To see if the town will vote to rai~c p.nd apprnpriate
from available funds. a sum of money to defray any obligations
voted under the preceding article, or take any action relative
thereto.
Art. 3. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
from available funds, a sum of money for the Schools Account, or
take any action relative thereto.

Sam. poopl. who have applied for

telephone_rvlce are'IUll without it be-causa we lack: neeeMafY equipment. To
correet this .Ituation i. one of our
major project..
Reference to the telephone'. value II

Art. 4. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
from available funds a sum of money for the use of the Selectmen
111 laying out, relocating or altering town wa.ys, or take any action relative thereto.

d1reeted to.....,. wbo may overlook It In
tbio world of cha!l!llng valu .... At tho
sa:me'Ume it .erv~ Ya an added incen..
tlve for UI to do everythlnl/. p..tble to
supply service for thOlO who are waltlol
for It.

Art. 6. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
from available funds a sum of money for repairs at the Clapp Memorial Library, or take any action relative thereto.
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Millinery

Art. 7. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Sewer
Commissioners to extend the sewer system, southerly on the Old
Springfield Road, a distance of 180 feet, and transfer fr~m the
Maturing Debt Account the sum of $450 for. such extensIOn, or
take· any action relative thereto.
Art. 8. To see if the town will vote to instruct the Moderator
to appoint a committee to study the survey and recommendations
made for the operation of the Fire Department, and ?eed of ~d
ditional fire protection in the town, or take any actIOn relatIve
thereto.
Art. 9. To see if the town will vote to extend to retiring Superintendent of Schools Edwin C. 'Cox, i~s si~cere thanks for his
efforts toward the cause of better education. 111 Belchertown, and
its hearty' good Wishes for success in hi;; 'new field, or take any a.cdon relative thereto.
Art. 10. To transact any other business that may legally come
.
before said meeting.

A checking account
guards against your
paying ~ bill ~. 9Pen an account here.

Ware Trust Company.·
Ware, Mass.
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~~Antique"

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Drivers

en enrolling. If a sufficient number
of women arc interested in having'
The parade of antique automobiles an evening practical arts course. furin Springlleld this coming Sunday, ther information will be given later,
sponsored by the Springfield Auto and registration blanks sent out.
Club, caused Aubrey Lapolice to reflect on thc Old Timers here who
have driven cars 35 years or more.
Town Jtems
He jotted down some of the ones he
thought of, thinking others might
Standard time will be reslImed on
wish to add to the list. He believes Sunday.
that the latc L. \V. Dillon owned the
The Town Clock showed the corfirst car here and recalls those early rect time on two occasions last Snndays when {Inc got a gallon of gas at day.-Observing Reader.
the drug store to get to the city,
Mrs. George McDonald of Walerwhere it could be bought of dealers. 100, Iowa, was in town last Saturday,
Aubrey still has his professional at the home of the Belding Jacksons.
chauffeur's Ikense procured in 1915. She is the daughter flf Mrs. Edith
Here is his beginning' of an Old (Jackson) Henderson of Coggan,
Timers' list:
Iowa, sister of the late John W. and
Frank 1.. Gold, Dr. James L. Col- George B. Jackson of this place.
lard, Aubrey D. Lapolice, Burt ColAt the \'.'omen's Guild supper at
lis, M. C. Baggs, Roy G. Shaw, Bert the Congregational parish hou,e last
Butler, Martin Crowe, Dr. F. M. Friday night, the 52nd wedding anAustin, Raymond Gay, E. C. How- niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Wins'ow
ard, H. B. Ketchen, Kenneth Bris- S. Piper was honored with the pres1'01.
~.

-I

St. Francis Church Notes

I

Miss Regina Kirkpatrick of Holyoke was gucst speaker at the Catholic \\'omen's Club meeting in the
Pine Room on Tuesday evening,
when she gave an interesting talk on
her trip to Europe in 1\1 a)'. She visited the shrine of Our Lady of
Lourves, and sl1l'\\'ed colored slides.
She also journeyed to Portugal and
visited the shrine of Our Lady of
Fatima. Colored slides were also
shown of Rome, which she visited.
The \Vays and Means committee,
Mrs. Louise Desnoyers, chairman, announced plans for a square dance in
October, and a card party and bazaar in November.

.PRICELESS
CONVENIENCE • • •
for pennies
"Each local call you make ••• to the drugstore,
cleaner's, grocery store or friends ••• -costs but
a few cents_ Yet each one saves you time, saves
you trips In the car, makes living easier."

Today yOill' telephone is a bigger v~lue than
ever although rates have naturally been ll~creased.
In relation to the soaring cost of most thmgs you
buy, telephone service no~v t~kes a smaller part of
your family budg~t th~n It did tel}'years .a?~.
Telephone serVlce IS truly ,a . barg~m - an
outstimding exception to today s high prices.
The

Methodist Church Notes
The Hilltop Guild of the \V. S. of
C. S. met Monday, September 24, at
the home of Janice Collis. There
were nine present.
Refreshments
were served after a short business
meeting. Attendance at the monthly
\V. S. C. S. meetings was u.rged.
i)/ etlzodist

entation of a wedding cake made by
Mrs. William Chcvalier. The local
edit'Or was called on for a few lines
of verse read by him in connclCtion
with the presentation by Mrs. William I'el'O, chairman of the supper
committee.
Henry Evanson, president of the
1'. T. A., announces that programs
for t.he coming season arc nolV
available to all paid-up members.
Dues may be paid to any of the
officers or brought to the next
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aldrich of
Arlington, Va., have been spending
a week with relatives in town. Mrs.
Helen McPhee returned with them
for a visit. Mr. McPhee is spending a l1Ionth's vacation with his
brother on Prince Edward Island.
The first meeting of the fall of
the Color Camera Club will be held
on October 19 (one week later than
usual, by reason of Columbus Day
and the Fair.) Each member is

NEW ENGLAND
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asked to bring ten of his vacation
pictures.
.
The schools will close until 11 this
morning out of respect to returned
war hero Cpl. Raymond Dahlgren,
killed in action in Korea, mass for
whom is at St. Francis church at
9.30.

Public Hearing
A public hearing will be held in
the Selectmen's Room, Memorial
1-1 all , Belchel'lown, Mass., on October
4, 1951, at 8.30 P. M., on the appli.cation of Rene A. Authier, Federal
St., Belchertown, and vVilliam S.
Cordner, Sabin St., Belchertown, for
a Class 2, Motor Vehicle Dealers' License. Business to be known as the
Belchertown Auto Exchange, and located on Amherst Rd., Belchertown.
ISAAC A. HODGEN
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
EDWARD L. GERMAIN

Selectmen 0/ /;!ekhert(}1l.'n

SEPTEMBER 28 1951

irk Oil Co.
and Fuel Oil
Thursdays or

011

The first class on slip covering will
start at 9.30 a. m. on Oct. 4 at the
home of Mrs. Howard Knight. The
class is open to all who are interested,
free of charge.

Practical Arts Courses
There will be a preliminary regis.
tration for Evening Practical Arts
during the week of October 1. All
women interested in participating
may cal! the superintendent's office
and signify the type of .class they
wish to be enrolled in.
During last' year classes were held
in rug hooking and beginners' sewing. The type of course that will be
given this year will depend on the
~hoice of course and number of wom-

I'fc. Marjoric Smith, AA8101255
3456th ~chool Squadron
ROCltll 441, Murray Hall
Oklahoma A & M College
Stillwater, Oklahoma

Double or Nothing Club
MONWEALTI-l OF MASSACHUSE'ITS

administrator of said estate
to said Court, his
and Final account for allowand a petition fur distribution
balance in his hands.
,"Oll desire to obj ect thereto,
, vour attorney should file a
'appearance in said Court,
in said County of
re, before ten o'clock in
on the tenth day of
1951, the return day of
ion.
William M. Welch, EsJuelge of said Court, this
elay of September in the
one thousand nine hundred and
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register.
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Meeting
The Double or Nothing club met
Tuesday evening in the parish house
of the Congregational church. At
the business session, presided over by
the president, William C. Squires, reports were given by the officers and
the several committee chairmen.
Of special significance was the reP1Jrt 'Of the Auction Committee, given
by the chairman, Howard Shirtcliff.
Mr. Shirtdiff stressed the fact that
the success of the auction was due to
the whole-hearted cooperation of the
club members and the assistance of so
many of the parish families and
friends. The financial success of the
auction is reflected in the unanimous
vote of the club members present to
contribute one thousand dollars to the
church toward t.he installation of a
new heating unit in the parsonage.
The business meeting was preceded by elevotions. The social program which followed was in charge
of Mrs. Henry Lindquist. who presented a living art collection-both
hu.morous and serious-in which several members took part.
Claude
Smith showed several sets of beautiful colored slides depicting Belchertmvn social events during the last
year, including weddings, minister's
.refeption, high school graduation, as
well as vacation pictures from Canada.
Refreshments werc ~,crved by Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lindquist, M1'. and
Mrs. Henry Evanson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Farley.

Girl SeOUl Notes
Tucsday we forllled threl' patruls.
We selected a leader for each one.
The leader for patrol one is Hazel
Chevalier; patrol lwo, Rosemary
~cialla; and patrol threl', Carol McCarthy. \Ve also gave names to our
patrols. The name of patrol one is
"J. G. L. P." (Juliette Gordon Low
Patrol); patrol two, "The Beaver,";
and patrol three, "Daisy." \Ve selected a treasurer and a scribe. Tht,
treasurer is Charlene Barrett, and
the scribe is Patricia St. Cyr.
We received badges for dancing
and folk dancing frotH our Scout
leader, Mrs. Valliere.
Caroline
Knight received one for cooking. \Ve
also received our stars, as we do every year that we are a Girl Scout.
That concluded our Girl Scout meeting.
Scribe, Patricia St. Cyr

PAGE FIVE
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Plant arc live years of ~ervice to handicapped
building a home on Allen St.
lIlen and women in the Goodwill
Rev. \V. [-[alOld Snape, forlll"r jI'IO\'l'ment. lIe founeled the Goodpastor of the local Methodist church, will Industries in ~pringfield in
will be honored 011 October 10th at a 1<)21i and served there for ten years
testimonial dinner at the Hotel before going to \Vashington, where
Twenty-four Hundred in Washing- he is executh'e director of Davis Meton, n. c., in recognition of twcntY-\lJIoria1.

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY
Meats
Vegetables

Groceries
Frozen Foods
WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps
Town ftems
The following Legion members
were in charge of entertainment in a
ward at the Veterans Hospital in
Leeds: Everett Sporbert, James Baker, Harvey Dickinwn and Nonnan
Howland.
William Kimball, Jr., is substitute
mail carrier on the rural route, while
Carl Corliss is on vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Phaneuf
and family have returned to their
home on Jensen St. from an auto trip
to the state of \Vashington to visit
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hop pen amI
family have returned to Roslindale
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. jame:;
McKillop.
Lieut. and Mrs. Durrel Schafer
and family have returned home on
South Main St., after a vacation
spent in Louisiana.

Proposed Articles for Special Town Meeting
(One or two more articles not yet prepared.)
Art. 1. To hear the report :If the Elementary School Building
Committee and to act thereon.

It's marvelous! Broils right
at the table, with modern
convenience and old-time
"charcoal" Oavor. Wonderful for chops, steaks, lob·
ster. fish. fruits, vegetables
and open-face sandwiche~.
Cleans easily ... just wipe
with mild soap and damp
cloth.

~

Worcester County Electric Co.
Palmer, Mass.

I~""""""""~""--

Art. 2. To see if the town will vote to rai~e and appropriate
from available funds, a sum of money to defray any obligations
voted under the preceding article, or take any actien relative
thereto.
Art. 3. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
from available funds, a sum of money for the Schools Account, or
take any action relative thereto.

Some people who have applied for
telephone sCfviec nre 8till without it be--

cause we lack necessary equipment. To

Extension Service Notes

SERVICE NOTES

call

Ladi,:s

Please don't forg~t the sale at th<:
church Fair Day, October 12th. Aprons, fancy articles, P1Jt holders, or
grab bag packages will all be apprecia ted. A rticles may be left at the
A 'G Store {lr at Mrs. Jonathan
Shores on or before October 8th.

BELCHERTgWr-; SENT1NE1

correct this situation is one of our
major projects.
Reference to the telephone's value Is
directed to usera who may overlook it in
tbis world of changing values. ~t the
BBme time it serves as an added Incentive lor U8 to do everything p088ible to ""-_"'supply service Cor those who arc waiting ,::::-....~~~~.::..
for it.
:m

Art. 4. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
from available funds a Sllm of money for the use of the Selectmen
111 laying out, relocating or altering town ways, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 6. To see if the town will vote t{l raise and appropriate
from available funds a sum of money for repairs at the Clapp Memorial Library, or take any action relative thereto.
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Art. 7. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Sewer
Commissioners to extend the sewer system, southerly on the Old
Springfield Road, a distance of 180 feet, and transfer fr?m the
Maturing Debt Account the swn of $450 for. such extenSIOn, or
take· any action relative thereto.
Art. 8. To see if the town will vote to instruct the Moderator
to appoint a committee to study the survey and recommendations
made for the operation of the Fire Department, and ~eed of ~d
ditional fire protection in the town, or take any action relattve
thereto.
Art. 9. To see if the town will vote to extend to retiring S~
perintendent of Schools Edwin C. 'Cox, its sincere thanks for hIS
efforts toward the cause of better education in Belchertown, and
its hearty' good wishes for success in hi~new field, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 10.. To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.

A checking account
guards against your
paying 8: bill: ~ce. Open an account here.

~are

Trust Company
Ware, Mass.
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Belchertown
Farms
Tel. 327.1

~:mJ~
.FR05.TED

•

ODS

.

Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs from

- SEA FOOD -

BELCHER'rOWN FARi\IS

Belchertown Market

Milk
Cream
HOl1logenized l\li1k
Chocolate 1\1 ilk Orange
Eggs
Cottage Cheese
]:ll1ll crIll ilk

Quality \)'estelll Jlecf- J.alllb - l'ork - V('al - frovisions
'1'01.2611

Snow Crop Frozen Foods

1ITuntral 81'rntrr

ANNA R. GOLD
INSURANCE AGENCY

WILfRED R. TOY,

Jabislt St., lIe1chertown. 2011
EIGHTY-SEVEN NORTH PLEASANT STREET

Herberl Story, Jr.

AMHERST. MASSACHUSETYS

Beers & Story
Funeral Home
475 No. Main St.

Palmer,
~stablished

1846

MaRS.
Pltone Palmer 105

How did

You find
I-t 7_

Progress of Elementary
School Building
COlllmittee
--{:ontinuerl from page 1p03es only, at a cost of ;;3,000 pIll>
the installation of water and sewer
connections to the abutl ing property
which would be ClLt off after the sale
of the proposed site.
The committee feels that the Bartlett property would be the solution to
the question on location, and recom·
mends that action be taken to procure
said site, and proceed as quickly as
possible toward the construction of a
schooL
Roth of these propositions will be
presented to the town at the coming
special town meeting, so that a clear
and concise picture may be had by
those interested, before any important step is taken.

Methodist Church Notes
The Sundav School will reRume its
sessions next :Sunday at 10 a, m.

Town Items

in the

Classified Telephone

Director,

YELLOW
PAGES
- For Repair of

The Lions club at its meeting on
\Vednesday evening decided to run
a concession at the Fair.
Dr. James L. Collard has been elected to the RepUblican state committee as member from the FranklinHampshire district.
Mrs. Hattie Aldrich is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Ruth McComber, of
Geneva, N. Y.
The fire dep:utillent was called
to a car fire at post office corner
last Saturdav afternoon wl,en a
1949 Buick 'convertible, owned by
Nariano Valenti, Mas<;apequa, N. Y.,
was noticed to be afire as it stopped
for the light. Thc family was gottcn out safely, but the luggage
burned and the car was pretty much
destroyed. They were on their way
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moore.
Attention is again called to the
Freshman Initiation dance tonight.

your
-

Automobile

- Radio

-TV

Henry Berger has returned from
the New England Center Hospital
in Boston. He wishes to thank his
friends for cards and remembrances
sent him while there.

Dr. Clifton J, MagHola
Chiropodist - Podiatris t
85 Main st.

Amherst, Mass.
Hours Daily

'reI. 1366

-------------------

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
Nlortgage Rellnancing
RentinO' and Managing of Property
Scllin~
of Real Estate
(all types)
b
.
RALPH W. TnOMDLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-Real torsRepresenting E. & L. Tromhl~ Co.
in General Insurance of all kmds
Call 3296 Anytime

ARE, FRI •• -SAT., SEPl'. 28.
(',co. Raft
Colkell (:r,\\.

"LUCKY NICKY
lJ<'rnthy

Boh Hope

')

Lall1011r

Entered as sc:cond-c1ass matter April 9. 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act
Will,

lIolr1en

Nanc)'
Olson

"l~OnCE

~-----~~~~~--

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
any thin CT old. What have you to
sell? I-lomes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.
A31

ELECTRICAL Work. House wiring.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2
At the Grange card party last
Saturday night, first prize winners tf.
were Mr. and Mrs. \Vilbur Eaton
and Mr. and nITs. Joseph Kcmpkes.
REAL ESTATE
Sr. Second prize winners were
Appraisals -- RefiI1'111cing
William Smith, Samuel Pratt and
Harold W. Willey
i'>lrs. El izabeth Waltz of Amherst
Belchertown
2561
and Mrs. Dorothy Jordon of Palmer.
Door prizes wcnt to Mrs.
Flora Rafters ancl l\'apoll'oll Demcrs WANTED-Chain Saw \Vork.
oE \\'are.
I-larry White
Inquire Daisy Mae Restaurant
17-24
MR, FAR:vmR-:\n extra car for
you, Dodge '30, 2 dr. coach. heater,
seat covers.
Recently overhauled. AVON PRODUCTS -- Established
;; 100 cash, or will exchange for heif- 1886--has a prolltable territory
available in Belchertown for a qualier, or what hal'e you.
fied woman, who wishes to earn a
Phone Palmer 1085- M 1
good income, For interview, please
write (Miss) Alice V. Foster, 198
PORTABLE SA \V-MILL ancl crew Granby Road, So. Hadley Falls,
to cut about 8,000 to 10,000 ieet of Mass.
white pine.
Phone Palmer 1085-M 1
W A NTED-Tiller work.
D. H. White & Sons
FOR SALE--ZOO cross breed pulInquire Daisy Mae Restaurant
lets, 4 mos. old, S1.50 each.
S21.
Joseph Reilly
Ware Rd.
LOST-Small dog, white with brinCall 3358
dle on one side. Small nick out of
one ear. Part buH dog and part
pooch. License tag· 99. Answers to
Card of Thanks
name of Pal. Reward.
Call Belthertown 3891
\Ve wish to thank again the WomMrs. Susan Pranaitis
en's Guild and .:!specially the ~upper
committee of Friday night for thl}
very pleasant surprise given us on FOR SALE-Lynn Oil Burner, comour 52nd wedding anniversary, also plete. Used 2 months. $30.00.
our friends who remembered us with
LeaviUs 4095
cards and felicitations.
No. Washington St.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Piper 05.
FOR RENT-3-4 room apartment.
Electricity and running water.
Tel. 2532

of March 3, 1879

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1951
PRICE /i1.50 YEAR, 5c COPY
____._==~-=-=:::.~_=_:;;.~~~;;~~~~~===================:==~~=~=========

OF AR~IS'; .~~~~========== ~._!"':.,~=-=--=--~=_~~_=~
Frauk

LO\'ejol'

"FaLher Takes Lhe

I wish to thank all my friends and
neighbors for their thoughtfulness
during my illness. The steady flow JUNK CARS WANTED.
Leavitts 4095
of cheerful messages is greatly appreciated.
No. Washington st.
012.
Isabella A. KelJey

tlrbtrtOlUn . .

,,",

.

flIHI

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair 'Nark.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Amherst .991-M

,
.,
....•..

"iC'

eeThcy Got Me

Grange Notes

Card of Th.nIm

_

CAS I 'N;O

Jy20

DIRECTOR

Fire and Automobile Insnrnnee

-

Classified Ads

tf

Qua/it), Products From
Local Fcu l/IS

Bert J<o IIcers

~
..

AIR CONDITIONED

Printed weekly in Belchertown,
Massachusetts
Lewis H. Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.

A Digest of the Warrant

Sedelow-Germaill Wed.

Services for War Hero

Puhlic Hearing

Special J'07UI/. l1ft'cling (Jct. 8, 1951

ding

Solemn High Mass of Requiem for
Cpl. Raymond Dahlgren, killed in
action in Korea, was held in S1.
Francis Chunch last Friday morning
at 9.30. Re", Andrew F. Sullivan
wa, celebrant, Rev. Francis X. Boyle
of Bondsville was deacon, and Rev.
Joseph T. Collins was sub-deacon.
Members of the Legion attended in a
body.
Bearers, all past commanders of
the Legion. lVere Herbert Story, Sf ..
JameR McKillop, Harlan Rhodes, Elwyn Doubleday, Everett Sporbcrt
and vVilliam Lacey.
Following the services, the local
post escorted the funeral cars arollnd
the .common and to the foot of MapIe street.
Flag bearers were Aubrey Lapolice and Isaac Hodgen, with Joseph Keefe and Sidney \Vheeler,
color guards.
The firing squad, in white helmets,
followed.
Stephen Hoydilla was
leader, others being I-Ian'ey Dickinson, Philip Labrecque, Albert Dewhurst, Robert \Vhite, Donald Geer
and Raymond Reilly.
Then came Commander Baker and
others of the local post.
The bearcrs, three on either side.
marched beside the car bearing the
remains.
At the foot of Maple street the
marchers entered cars to go ro
Springfield where burial was in St.
Michael's cemetery. Rev. Joseph T.
Collins officiating.
Fred Very
sounded taps.

Tonight

Art. 1. The resume as given in
last
week's issue of the Sentinel gives
The Coming Week
a rather clear picture of what the ElHoratio Horn""J"'.
ementary School Building CommitSUNDAY
'fecit nicolor Special
tee's report will contain.
and
-Congregational OlurchArt. 2. The sum of ~3,000 will be
nnn"'L.ing to Mrs. II
Rev, Frederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor. asked if the town votes to adopt the
B. \'. C. at 9.30 a. m., Rev. Fred- re.commendations of said Committee
E. Charrier, teacher.
for purchase of land, and a sum for
rch School: Intermediate and legal services which may be required.
Last dividell.1 on Savillgs
count shares lit the rnte of
r Departments at 9.45 a. m.;
Art. 3. Due to ollr expansion of
Department at 10.45 a. m, the school system into the '1'011'11 Hall
PER
Morning Worship at 10.45.
with the necessHY purchase of desks
\\"orJd-\Vide Communion Sunday. and materials, plus additional perCENT
sonnel, the sum of ;:;2,000 is being re-Methodist Churchquested.
''lre.ClJ. Rev. Raymond D. Moore, Pastor.
YOll pay ~1.00 por mOlllh .Art. 4. This article h~s to do with
share yon sub·scribe.
Int'eml. Church School at 10 a. m.
a proposed extension of Poole Road
~[orning Worship at 10.45,
COlllpOll1Hled fOlll' times 1\ ye.r.
a distance of .between 500 alld 600
.
'''orld-Wide Communion Sunday.
Mone"
u\'uilnhle 011 (ir.t
feet. The laying alit of this roiLd is
"This Cup."
requested at this time, due to the fact
gages.
Youth Fellowship at 6 p. m.
Paymenls IIIlIy be lunde al
I that the two largest abuttors have
signified their willingness to provide
.JACKSON'S STORE
-St. Francis Church-the required land at no cost to the
~~~~~~~~~~~~~IRev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor town in the form of land damages.
:
Rev. Joseph T.Collins, Curate
The sum ~f S100 is the amount reSunday Masses:
quested for the necessary survey and
Francis. 9.30 a. m.
plans.
School, 8.15 a. m,
Art. 5. Falling plaster, peeling
9.30 a. m.
Markers and
paint and a very acute need of re-Dwight Chapel-pairs in general, particularly on· the
Lettering
inside, and the possibility of further
ReI'. Everett Corbett, Pastor.
For Your Cemetery Lot
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
damage before the annual meeting in
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
February have caused the trustees of
Estimates Cheerfully Giveu
the Clapp Memorial Library to reAnytime
Service at State School quest a sum of money to rectify these
fred MacNaughton
conditions as quickly as possible. An
experienced contractor in this work
Holyoke
Tel. 27782
MONDAY
has estimated the immediate needs
Serving you for ol'er 25 yenrs,
Special Town Meeting at Law- would cost approximately 103,000..00.
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Iue.
Memorial Hall at 7.30 p. m.
Art. 6. The construction of a new
home on the Old Springfield Road
TUESDAY
and the possibility of further cons Club..
struction, would seem to justify tliis
extension now. The transfer of $450
Gregory
Peck

4~

MONUMENTS

WEDNESDAY
1 Communication of Vernon

--continued on page 3-

21 Pleasant St., 'Yare, JIIass.

A. RICHMOND WALKER
Prop.

TlJU~sJjAY

Successor to Roy G. Slra!o
24 hOllr personal sen'ice
ClIt Flowers for all occasions

Day or night pllonc
call
Ware 27-W coJlect

ALL POSSIBLE copy
. ON WEDNESDAY
IS
APPRECIATED

FRIDAY
AnnU;l.1 Fair of B. F. & M. C.
S~TUR~AY

Utley Sisters of the Gospel Quintet ill· the MethodistCliurch; .,
Oct. 19
Color Camera Club.

TODAY
Oct. 22
Department of the CongreSemi-annuaJ Meeting of BelcherChurch with Mrs. Frances town Historical Association in Stone
House at 8 p. m,
American Legion.
Oct. 26
Food Sale of Evening Group of
Elementary School Building ComHearing in Memorial Hall at W. S. of C. S.
m.
P. T. A. Parcel Post Card Party.
TOMORROW
Party in Grange Hall.

Cooling Events
DISPLAY ADS~N

Oct. 18
Slip Covering Class.

·od.'11
E. S. Meeting.

Oct. 27
Vernon Lodge Installation.
Nov. 8
Hilltop Guild Supper and Bazaar.
Nov. 9
Harvest Square Dance sponsored
by Catholic Women's Club.

Miss Frances Una SedelolV,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, I-Ien'ee
Sedelow of Indian Orchard, and Ernest J ames Germain, son of Mrs.
Catherine Germain of Main street
r.nd the late Adelphis 'Germain, were
married Saturday morning in St.
Aloysius Church, Indian Orchard, at
9 o'clock. Rev. William R. Paquin
performed the ceremony and Edward
Bourcier was the soloist.
Miss June Germain, sister of the
bridegroom, was maid of honor, and
Edward L. Germain served 11is
brother as best man. Miss Barbara
\Vinterberger and Mrs, Clarence
Narceau were bridesmaids, and the
ushers were James Cartwright and
Clarence Narceau.
Following the ceremony, there was
a reception for 100 guests at the
Ludlow Country Club. The couple
motored south to Florida for their
wedding trip and will be at home to
their friends after Octobcr 21 on
Main street in this town.
The bride's associates at the MassachuRetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
where she has been employed, recently gave her a miscellaneous
shower at the home of Mrs. John
Hammonc1 in Springfield. Mrs.
Sedelow fetcd her daughter with a
miscellaneous shower at their home,
and Mrs. Carl Wilkie of Water·
bury, Conn., grandmother of the
bride, entertained for her granddaughter with a miscellaneous shower at her home in vVaterbury.
Miss Sedelow is a graduate of
Semi·Annual Meeting
Classical High School, Springfield.
Mr. Germain attended Belchertown
The semi-annual meeting of the
High School and is employed by
Belchertown
Historical Association
the town,
will be held on Monday evening,
October 22, at 8, in the Stone House,
when Blake S. Jackson will show colTo Answer Questions ored slides of his trip to Old Williamsburg, Va.
An article is to be presented at. the
special town meeting October 8th,
Rededication Service
asking for a sum of money for use
by the Planning Board,
The Congregational church was reMr. Maynard O. Saunders of the dedicated at a special service last
Springfield Planning Board and of Sunday night, following the redecthe Massachusetts Association of oration of the interior and repairs on
Planning Boards will be present. the steeple. The preacher of the eveHe will answer questions relative to ning was Rev. Albert B\L~kner Cae,
the functions of a Planning Board.
D. D., minister of the Massachusetts
Congregational
Conference, who
complimented the church on the beautification of its sanctuary and also
for providing the minister with Ruch
Grange,Notes
a fine parsonage. He spoke on the
need for HA New Spirituality."
Twelve tables were in play at the
There was special music b~ the
card party last Saturday night, with
choir, Mrs. Herbert Story, Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy VVhidden in
Mrs. Joseph Langford directing.
chal'ge. First prize winners were
Mrs. William Shaw was organist and
Mrs. Lily Blair of Palmer, Mr. and
Byron Hudson, soloist.
William
Mrs. H. W. Swan of Brimfield, and
Kimball, Jr. and Stanford HarringArthur Henlleman. Second prize ton ushered.
winners were Mr.. and Mrs. Donald
Rev. Raymond Moore, pastor ·of
Terry and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph the Methodist church, assisted in the
Trombly. Door prizes went to C. H. service. Several friends
were presSanford and Mrs. Howard Cady.
ent from out of town.

Pursuant to the wishes of the voters expressed at a previous town
meeting, there will be a public hearing in Memorial hall tonight at 8 for
the purpoRe of discussing the site for
a new elementary Rchool building
and to discuss the recommendations
of the !'Chool building committee.

Town Meeting Monday
Attention is again called to the
special town meeting next Monday
evening, when several articles of
importance will be acted upon. Articles, as they eventually appeared
in the warrant, are printed in this
issue. Some of the articles were
re-numbered from those tentatively
drawn up, which we. printed last
week.

Tag Day
The Legion Auxiliary is designating October 12 as Tag Day. tags being in preparation for the occasion.

Grange Installation
State Deputy John Blackmer and
suite of Korth Orang~ installed the
officers of Union Grange on Tuesday el·ening. a large number of
members and guests being present.
Mrs. Blackmer was marshal for the
installinCT team, and their son, \Vesley (rec~nt1y back from Korea) and
wife, assisted. Mr. Blackmer said
he had a warm spot in his heart for
Belchertown, one of his forebears
having been born here, and an uncle having Hved here. He was also
wloist for the occasion. Those installed were:
\Vorthy Mast~r
Henry Evanso!l
Roy \Vhidden
Overseer
Lecturer
Mrs. Marion Plant
Steward
Mrs. William Stead
Asst. Steward
Norman Wilson
Chaplain
Mrs. Bruce Grover
Treasurer
Harold Peck
Secretary
Mrs. Myrtle Wi11iams
Gatekeeper
Lyman Hubbard
Ceres
Mrs. Ethel Hawkins
Pomona
Mrs.. Dorothy Cannon
Flora
Mrs. Mary Eskett
Lady Asst. Steward
Joan Hill
Pianist
!\Irs. Herbert Story, Jr.
Executive Committee
Bruce Grover. Joseph Kempkes,
Sr., William Kimball, Jr.
Retiring M:1.ster William F. KimbalI, Jr., was pr~sented a past master's jewel with word~ of appreciation. Mr. Kimball pledged wholehearted support to his successor in
office.
·Refreshments were served followi~g the ceremony, after which daneing' was enjoyed.
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Glass Co" having' becn transferred to
quent mowing. And I am equally lJdclia/(J1(I1J. TVolI/<lI/!t{}(I/! SIIIIt'!.·cd
SERVICE NOl'ES
the plant at Newark.
lJv Oberly's Obi/liliry TtllId
certain that we have never had a
For'the last few weeks the ladies
,Irving Hislop, US 51014545
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harrop arc
sununer so grcen and lovely as far as
628th Med. Tank Bn.
foliage is conc~rnecl. There have of this pleasant town have been parents of a son, Robert Earl, born
SAT ., OCT • 6 ON LY
D'IV.
been few brown pastures and lawns, greeted by their jlopular meat man, Oct. 1 at Mary Lane hospital, Ware,
'Grandparents
are
M
1'.
and
Mr:>.
~eR
R
All
TI
\\'r
Irwin
il'likc
Uberly,
with
the
lugubrious
few defoliated trees.
John Plowtlcha o( this town and
C
Illl
Ie lY ay"
The nippy weather gavc good no- words, "I'm not long for this world,"
California
=
II
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Haske
of
in
answer
to
their
polite
inquiries
tice of the gradual transformation
South
Hadley.
SUN.,
MON
..
OCT.
7-8
Irving
Hislop, Pfc. I'Iowanl
that is needcd to change a summer concerning the state of his health.
The
O.
E.
S.
meeting
of
next
week
~~.TIM
THORPE,
and
l'k.
Paul Stolar were
1\1
ike,
whose
way
with
the
women,
automobile into cl winter one. So the
ALL AMERICAN"
nt1y on a IS-day furlough,
bus has been inspected, the perIna- like his weigh with the pot roasts, has been postponed until October 17.
==============1~11· inl~ back to Cam]> Atterbury,
nent anti-frceze and winter thermo· imparts a sense of pleasure to his
,
,i\nd 011 Oct. 't to Cam]> 11'stat put in, paint addcd in a spot or custolllcrs that even the pain of the
Fall Styles
TUE - WED., OCT. 9 - 10
n, California.
two, and directional lights installcd. price of his pork chops cannot entireOne of the first showings of Fall
, 'SIROCCO"
Fir.>"! Killing Fnl..t
This latter job is expensive and al- ly dim, seems to have premonitions.
slyles
from
McCallum's
of
NorthHUMP
Y nOGAR'!'
Through no fault of his own, this
A 11II/i1IIIICC,' ..J II I IfIIll/'S A rrivtll
lIlOst (but not quite) a legal requireampton is being sponsored by Unity
fine
broth
of
a
lad
has
viewed
the
ONE
DAY
ONLY,
OCT, lJ
Leo J. Bcssettc, Maple street,
ment in 1.."lassachllsetts as of latc NoChaptcr, O. E. S., at Amherst, under
N cw ENgllllld A lit 1111/11
Wh
Mass., has been selectcd
vcmber this year. At that timc, all soaring costs of mcats, until even the the direction of the Worthy Matron, 'Th G
The hillside blares a brazen blast
drivers will be required always to humblest cuts arc now indced "out of Mrs. Loren Glazier, at Masonic Hall,
outstanding trainee of the
Of crimson, green and gold.
FRI., SAT., OCT. J2
in the Field Artillery Replace<>ive the hand signals or to use the this world". It may bc getting him! on \Vednesday, October 10th. at 8.15
From eyery blade and shrub and leaf
~Iectric ~ignals, and state polic~ will As he watches the lamb chops take p. Ill. Tickets for the special evcnt "Meet Me After the ~hnl1:,'.I·"· Training Ccnter, Fort Sill, OkThe symphony grows bold.
l'vt. Bessctte was thc selecbe checkmg to sec that the law IS en- wing and sail toward the heavcns, he may bc purcha$ed now from officers
If Pilgrim eyes beheld this loud,
may feel that out of sheer loyalty to
of B Btry, 3rd FA Tng Bn.
forced.
and members, and arc on sale at
Glad music in the breeze.
his tracie, he will soon join them.
It must have pained the Elders that
PIANO TUNING $3
\Vhatever the cause of Mike's sud- Robcrt's Specialty Shop and at
Jackson and Cntler's. The clothes
They could not hush the treeS,
EI<'lIIo,Ia/,I' School Commith'v
den sadness, cven though it may be
gregational Church
to be shown will be in designs suitaNow Read.,. Po/' Olfr Support
That patch of scarlet in the tield
only a device to wring sympathetic
A
It was good to sec the report of the tears from his feminine friends who ble to the mature tigure as well as
Ensnares my willing eyes,
Note's
Factory
Elementary School Building Com- arc already close to tears from the the very YOllthfu.l, and thc tiny tots
.\nd brightly flames the sumac on
not
be
left
out
of
the
show.
Miss
will
mittec
printed
in
the
S,'n/intl
last
The hill against the skies.
Fl\IR D1\ Y DINNER
sheer neccssity of buying their Sun'l'rnincd
The sun is caught in tlwt tall elm
weck, and the proposal concerning da\' dinners. an "Oberly Protective Janet Brown, McCallum's Ready-toFair Day meet your friends :<t
the Clapp Lot as the site of a new A~sociation" is already being formed \Vcar buyer, will be the commcntator.
Until the first rain comes
Piano
Congregational Parish House at
elemental'\, building should be aC- to keep him from jumping on the
"\nd loosens every golden lcaf.
for a turkey dinner, topped alI
Builder
The burning maple strums
cepted by' the voters as a thor~u;;~\1 y block and offering 'himself "at re- New Telephone Numbers
home-made pie ancl coffce.
sensible one.
Hcre acce&abllIty, duced rates while the supply lasts". Knight, I-Iowanl C.
A mclody so pag'all-glad
. $1.50; children, 90 cents.
4761
Repairing
all
makes,
~
also
space, safety, :lvailability, and all the Even if prices kecp going up until
[ know J\' ovemb'!r will
pcrson wishing to help on or
Wheble, Sidney
4141
Players. 38 years of;practical
Look through its list of Blue Laws other requirements for school proper- the mere thought of a T-oone steak
that clay, who has not been
experience.
and
ty arc to .be found.
, please phonc Edna Camp,
will induce bankruptcy, we all want
Find ont! to keep it still.
Citizens will go to the meeting Mike on hand to wrap up the last
Formerly with Gibbs:riano CIl. "OIl
,)f;ulclcf.JI(, Bllrell Cole
Monday night knowing in advance slicc of L'Ologna that lies between us
L. M. Pierce Music Co. of Spring.
Fair Day parking committee
what they will be voting on and
-.nO\lIlCCS tbh~t no
front parking
field.
Last Saturday night, September ready to ask ~nsible questions con- and starvation.
CHARLI:S
KUBICfK
arc
elllg
reserved
on that
29, brought an unofficial end to this
*
cerning the proposed bui~ding and so
First-comers desiring such
Listen to the commolion below me.
year's summer, and we woke to a
on. There seems to be ltttle need of The Common is once more changing
Tel. Northampton 1881
will find them available at
chill, gray Sabbath very sure indeed
acrimony in this session. The time is its appearance. Another year has
that fall had comc. We turned the
o\'Qr-ripc for action. If Bc1chertown been added to your life. It's time
chosen last Sunday to
clocks back an hour before we went
gives the committee the green light
fall'mceting of··the
another
BELCHERTO'VN
to bed, callcd Guy Allen in to chcck no\\', we may hope for a new school for
irc Association at 'Vest·
on the ncw-fangled thermostat that by the fall of 1953, prodded mate- FAIR.
-Bob Jackson
on Sunday, Octobet· 14,
lL'nds the tires I used to creep down- rials arc as available as they arc now.
1\,[rs. Byron Hudson, Mrs.
stairs to fix, and crawled in with an If we continue to stall as wc have
Ware. Mass.
ani Shirtcliff, F-h.rold F. Peck
extra blanket on. Autumn madc its
done for thc last few years, wc shall
Lcwis H. Blackmer.
1951 maiden visit while wc were gctSt.
Francis
Church
Notes
still have the long wait bctwecn thc
Home Department will meet
ting the free hour's sleep!
Join the Crowd ••• Get
tirst dip of thc shovel and the final
The ladies will get pic plates for
The first killing frost brings auTel. 536-W
rllising of the flag.
Fair Day dinner baking at thc 9.30
\'
tunm, regardless of what the alA hearing is being held tonight to
Deliveri.es Thursdays or 011
mass from Mrs. Charles O'Reillcy,
manacs or meteorologists may say.
CAPTURE THE
answer any questions the public may
these
to
be
returned
on
Thursday,
the
Once the tender vegeta blcs and
wish to ask prior to the town mcetOlOR AND ACTION
11th, afternoon or evening, to the
flowers have been turned from ripenTHE FUN SCRAPBOOK
inn'. This I ha\'c just learned from
ing glory and budding beauty to a
Pine Room.
OF YOUR SCHOOL YEAR
th~ Committee. Everything is in or·
OF FALL IN
Louis Peet is in charge of the dinrotting and blackened ruin, we have
der. The action lies with u.s.
ner on Fair Day. The menu will
faIL All the remaining hours of dePERSONAL MOVIES
HELP WANTED
*
lightful warmth and blessed sunshine
consist of tomato juice, home-baked
TO
FILL
WITH:
T07iJJl. Should IV elcomc N eros
beans, fish cakcs, cole slaw, tosscd
are Indian Summcr.
Experience Not Necessary
OJ Proposed Library Repairs
Thc deadly frost was early this
salads, home-made pie and coffee, the Snap,hat, of friend" teams, teather, I
Bondsville Print Works,
This issue of the Sel/tincl contains price to be 99 cents.
season. A year ago we were nipped
Scores, date" class ,chedules, gradesl
rather severely on October IS, shortly details of the proposed redecoration
At the sandwich stand, open from
Inc.
Autographs, clippings, dance programs I
after Belchertown Fair, but my brief of the interior of Clapp Memorial 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.. Roy King and
Note, on hobbies, holidays, herae.1
Bondsville; Mass.
diary noted that the marigolds were Library and thc painting of sashes, Mrs. Francis St. Cyr will be in
offered 10 you by Sylvania
still keeping up their courage until etc., on the exterior. For an cx.- charge. Offerings will include tunn
maker of SUPERFLASH, world',
October 26, when the mercury really tremely modest sum from available fish salad, egg salad, peanut butter
mall popular, lurell-flrlng flalhbulb
took a tumble and the cold finished funds this trcmendously useful and and jelly sandwiches, ice cream,
GOLD
beautiful building can be changed home-made pie and beverage».
off everything but a few mums,
INSURANCE '
--.~'''ONLY
Thcre's one comfort. \Ve can now from its present state of interior
start on the fall work, with plenty of shabbiness to a condition in keeping
and one ouler wrapper fram
time to gct cleared up before winter. with its position in the life of the
• ,Ieovo of SUPERFLASH lULlS
. Jilbish St.; ~"I';h .. rtowll.
Town
Items
Some years the killing frost comes so town.
en
YOUIt
COUPON
NOW
AT
The concern that is equipped to do.
late that the ground freezes before
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Calder and
we get everything out that wants out the work has already done the in, family of Main St. will move shortly
and everything in that wants in. terior of the Congregational Church, to Elizabeth, N. J., Mr. Calder, who
Already we have planted four peo- and all who attended the services is employed by the Pittsburg Plate
nies of the anenome-f1owered (J apan- there last Sunday have seen ample
BROWNIE MOVIE
ese) type, whose single or partly evidence of the ability of the Salem
'l'el. 3273
double flowers are lighter a1J.d more people to refinish and repair worn
CAMERA
graceful than the more familiar and shabby sllrhces.
Order Your Complete Dairy
Clapp Memorial Library has not
doubles. On that same evcning last
Needs from
It makes full.color movweek I had to remove several small had a face-lifting in about 65 years,
ies easy 8S Brownie snapBELCHERTOWN
FARMS
marigolds in the planting process, or since it was opened in the 1880's.
and tried repotting them and taking It has held up remarkably wcll.
shots and costs only
Milk
Cream
This writer docs not look fonvard
them into the house. Because I had
344.50, inc. Federal tax.
Homogenized
Milk
not planted them until late July, they to any opposition at all to the 'approFOR SERVICE
Uses inexpensive 8mm.
Chocolat~ Milk Orange
were still compact, and have with- priation of the $3,001) needed for tile
stood the changc well, and furnish a proposed work. The value. of the
Cine-Kodak Films. See
Eggs
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
building to the townspeople m gengarden in the bay window.
ttl'l:nJliI~.
it here.
Cottage Cheese
Perhaps the cooler weather may eral and to the schools in particular
give the lawn mower a. rcst. I am is so great that we could ill afford
Palmsr 1085-W4
Quality P"od?t'fS From
sure no summers in the last score of not to kcep it in the best repair.
Local Fa,lIIs
years have scen the need of so fre***

with 1\·(rs. lorance" ivloore this aftl'!'- WIlA rotul'lIcd IlI",1' 28 .17<:1 wllh hlH
rdul'll IIpon II. thnl he Iw,t Perr"I'"",,1
noon.
lho Dul.y IIClOIII'dlllf; I.n r,fI,W
... ...
Article In Wm'rant for Town Meetil1g
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Jack.on's Store

Male and Female

·ANNA. .R.

Belchertown
Farms

Ralph De Dooley

PLUMBING and HEATING

Jackson's Store

.

OUl'

Anniversury

March 3, 1762

eonAII"'I' Ahel \Vthllll'H I'I'IIUon
and Dott'l'lIIll1u w,lwthel' I.hoy wtll lilly
Doell' Kellolm rill' hlH SOI'VICI!H In
I~lll.hl!]" .TOHhlllt 'VlI'ler~ LIIH SlelwIlHH
and whethcr lhl'y wIll 11Ily 1':ll.Illh Chll'
pIn fOI' a .Tolll'l1uy 1.0 Rtllrol'lI to I"ot"h
It Doell' rol' ~II Willi,,]"
Minutes of MeetIng
It WitS put to voto wh"l.h"l· tho 'I'own
wOllld pay ))ool.ol·S hIli rol' vlHllIn~
Nclglh'lJOlI1' .TclRhna WildeI' In hiM T,aHt
Rlt:lmcHA ane! It WIIH paHAod 111 th" nc~.
nllve
'1'0

Willia111 K Shaw, town clerk, Who
has dlln~ considerable research work,
wh"n it cOllies to town records, finds
t.hat the first town mceting, following'
incorporation, was held September
30, 17fil, so We have jllst passed our
190th anniversary. Following are
the minutcs of that first meeting,
and aIm minutes of ~ol11e interesting
later action. Yes, people were rnn
alit of \'OWI1 in those days.
Nut.hl Dwight WUH chosoll '1'OWI1 Clel'
lind Mo£\erntol' uiso 'l'oWII 'l'l'o!lslIl'er
DII. Allron [,,' I1\lllI , iLl.. Abnol' SmIth
nnd Joseph Brtdgman ehoson !LS Sc·
lectmen IUIII ASf<essol'H
,Joseph Gl'ltVoS lind Jumes 'Wulller
COllsta"les 111111 CollectOI'H
Surgt Hez Root and Snrgt ])[lnl
SmlLh 'Y'l1'Ilons
Joseph Smith nnd Israel Cowls
Surveyors of I-IlghwwYH
Joscph ,Bardwell !llle! Moses Hannum
Tythlng men
Bonjlt MOl'gtll und ID1Jelll' Warner
l!'ence Viewers
Lt. Abner Smith ClerIc DC tho illul"
Itot
Joseph Brl!lgmun Sen leI' of I,enthor
Benjamin MOl'gin Denl' Heve
Cltleb Clark !lnd .Tohn Cowls Hogg
Reves
...
'1'0 James Wallccr 'Constablo oC BoI·
chel's Town a warrant Issued undol'
the Hands DC Lhe Select men Dated
the 19th of Nov 1761 to wal'l1 ,samson
Wood & Thltnkfull 'Vood his wife &
ThnllkClIlI his D[lllghter Ollt of Bel·

..

.

chers Town

and Novr :l3d 1761 tho sd ,Col1stable
returns the \Vurrunt as fo\)oweth
Persnnnt to this Wnl'mnt I hnve
w[lrned' Lhe Within i\Icntioned Per·
sons to Depart fonnvllh out of Bolchers town James Walker Constn:ble
. Deer 21 1761 To James Wnllwr u.
warrant Isuned IInder the Hands of
the Select men to warn Alexander
Steward 011 t of Bolchers Town a nil

Mln.tea of MeetIng March 21, 1763
Voted to EaHO Sam I 'Yol·thln~toll

PAGE THREE
are needl'd to carry out required duties of the Hoard. 'I'h(' Board is
planning' to present :t detailed explanation of the requirelllents of
plans, by-laws, elides and }'(·Ialed
sUhjects. The Slllll of $I,()OO is th"
a IIII1U n t requested,
'rhe Scdc(:tl1lcn had planned to insert all artklc, authorizing th" construction of a parking lot 1111 the
southerly end of the (;1111111\011. ([owel'er, th-~ status IIf the (·oll1lnon. a ..;
to what uses it lI\ay be put til, is not
clear, and pending the searching ,,/
the records and deed, this mattcl'
mlist rest.

of
hlH ')'OWII Rllte 111 tho year 17fll lIpon
COllsldoration or lim Ch!lI'~o tLll,1 Slcl,
11088 In hlH ramlly lha,t yeltl'
Victuallers' l,icen~cs
Minutes of Meeting Dec 20 1765
Vol.l'Cl to MOHHrH .ToHollh Brld~m[ln
Under the statutes a permit ill the
and Danl SmIth fOllr 'Shilling'S Ellch
fol' It Dltl' S[JUnt Ilol'[tmhnlltllng fJllIOH form of a COlllmon Victualler's LicenSe is required in order that meals
with SI)l'tlll;'[lold
or parts th creof ilia y be ,'.01 d to the
public. A cllange in the usual pmof issuing licenses for such
A Digest of the Warrant cedure
dbpensing of food on October 12,
1951, has been lIIade by this Board.
--continued from page 1Every person or organization defroll1 the Maturing Debt Account can siring to sell food in the form of a
be made, as sewer renlals havc made meal or portion thercof, shall obtain
this surplus available.
from the Board of Selectmen. II liArt. 7 Needed additions to our cense for said privilege. Said lifire-figh:ing facilities have been in- cen,;es will be issued free of charge
dicatcd in a report made of a smvey to ehurch organizations. scholll and
conducted by Chief Robert Ulm. a civic groups; all othcrs will be
recognized authori~y in this field. charged II fcc of ~1.UO.
and also by the local Fire Chief. In
Licenses may be obtained at the
order that a clear, concise picture Selectmen's office. Thursday eVening'.
may be available to the town, a com Octobcr II, 1951. and Fridav m(:lrIl.
mitlec is being rcquested for this ing, Octoher 12, 1<JS I.
purpose.
ISAAC A. HODGEN
Art. 8. The Planning Board have
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
diligently held meetings for the purEnWA RD L. GERMAIN
pose of studying and getting into
SeleCfmr.tl of IJcldlut01cm
shape the organization for the improvement for :md protection of the
!Citizens of Belchertown. The point
has now been reached wherc funds Methodist Church Notes

Articles for Special Town Meeting
(Note change in Art. No.'s from tentative ones of last week)
Art. 1. To hear the report :If the Elementary School Building'
Com1l1ittee and to act thereon.
Art. 2. To sec if the town will vote to r:Ii,c and appropriate
fl'Om availablc funds. a sum of money to defray any obligations
voted under the pre,ceding article, or take any action relatiVl!
thereto.
Art. 3. To sec if the town will vote to raise and appropriatc
from available funds, a sum of money for the Schools Account, 01'
take any 'action relative thereto.
Art. 4. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
from available funds a sum of money for thc use of the Selectmen
In laying out, relocating or altering town ways, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 5. To sec if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
from available funds II sum of money for repairs at the Clapp Memorial Library, or takc any action relative thereto.
Art. 6. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Sewer
Commissioners to extend the sewer system, southerly on the Old
Springfield Road, a distance of 180 feet, and transfer fr~m the
Maturing Debt Account the sum of $450 for such extenSIOn, or
take any action relative thereto.
Art. 7. To sec if the t~wn will vote to instruct the Moderator
to appoint a committee to study the survey and recommendations
made for the operation of the Fire Department, and ~eed of ~d
ditional fire protection in the town, or take any actIOn relatIve
thereto.
Art. 8. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
a sum of money from available funds for usc of the ~1anning
Board in carrying out the provisions of Chapter 41. SectIOn 81A,
General Laws, or take nny action reI ative thereto.
Art. 9. To see if the town wil! vote to extend to retiring S~
perintendent of Schools Edwin C. 'Cox, its sincere thanks for hIS
efforts toward the cause of better education in Belchertown, and
its hearty good wishes for success in h~ new field, or take any nct:on relative thereto.
.
.
Art. 10. To transact a~y other business that may legally come
before said meeting.

ill ctllodist Ladies
Plcase don't forget the sale at the
church Fair Day, Octobcr 12th. Aprons, hncy articles, pot holders, or
grab b~g packages will all be appreciated. A rtidcs may be left at the
A 'G Store or at Mrs. Tonathan
Shorc~ on or before October ·8th.

The (;irl Scouts of the filh 'Grade
md in the Legion rooms on October
2. We openl'd with the pledge of
allcl~iann' to the tlag, led hy Earlene
Martin. Tile secretary read her replll't: and tllen th .. treasllrer collected
till' dlles. Then we bl'oke up intn pat rol s.
(':ach pat 1'01 chose it na me.
l'atrol J chose "Lilly" and l':ltrol II
chwe "Mountain Laurel."
Then
both patrols forlJwd onc group and
went rill' a walk in the cemetcry. 'Ve
stopped at llll, til'llg store fol' an orange sherbet (,(JlW. The troop went
over on the common and had Ollr
good-night circle anti sang Taps.
I':arlene M arlin, Scribe

O. E. S. Notes
Remember the O. E. S. fancy work
booth. PI case bring your contributions to Mrs. Ruth Johnston at Hell
& Hudson's Insurance Agency. The
mOl'e contributions we have, the 1110re
money We will make.
--1\1 1'5. Kenyon

Herbert Story, Jr.

Beers & Story
Funeral Home
475 No. Main St.

Pall11er,

-

Mass.

Ehtablished 18-16 Phone Puilner 105 ,.....

ALL POSSIBLE COPY
ON WEDNESDAY
IS

Girl Scout Notes
The 'Grade 5 Girl Scouts met
Tuesday afternoon at Mrs. Knight's
house. There were 16 present.
Then we said Ol1r Girl Scout Promise. We then decided to make a
scrap book. Then Mrs. Mullane
taught us our Flag ceremony. Then
we learned how to ~et the table.
Then we had our Good Night Circle
and brokc up for home.
Beverley Sporbert,
Scribe

APPRECIATED

DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY
Meats
Vegetables

Groceries
•

Frozen Foods

WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps
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Classified Ads
Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
"'Iortgage Refinancing
RentinO' and Managing of Property
Sellin: of Real Estate (all types)

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Qualit~, \"'estl'rn Bccf- Lamh - Pork _ Vcal - Provisions
Tel. 2611

Sno\\' Crop Frozcn Foods

1I1untral

~truttt

bRALI'H

W.

WIHTY-SEVfN NORTH PLEASANT STREET
AMHERST. MASSACHUSETTS

P. T. A. Progl'Um
The 1'. T. A. has announced the
follOWing program for the season
opening last month;
October
"Teachers' Advice to Parents"
In charge of Mrs. Rachel Shumway and II'I rs. Rod Vall iere

---

•.. -

YOll are invited to inspect the
display of
Plastic and Miscellaneous

Gift Items

at the corner of Park alHI Jabish
Streds 011 Fair Day

Peter Whittaker, Jr., of this town.
NOI'cmber
The School Department wishes to
Psychology Professor. John Fitz- remind all women interested in the
patrick
Evening Practical Arts program, to
In charge of i\Jrs. \'allicre
c[lll the School Department ofTice and
indicate their desires in the matter.
December
Preliminary registration to date
Ch ristlllas Prr rtv
would not warrant the establ ishll1ent
In c1targe of - Mrs. Laura Copiof such classes.
thorne
The Ralph Trombly Agency has
January
sold for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clark
Probation Officer, Davitt M. Roo- of Rockrimmon Road, TUl'key Hill,
ney.
"The Community's Re- their home to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Fregeau, Jr., of Holyoke, who will
sponsibility to the Child."
take possession immediately,
In charge of Henry Evanson
Packages are coming in for the p.
February
T. A. parcel post card party to be
Fathers' Night-Sports speaker
held October 26, the one big moneyIn charge of Mrs. Shuillway
making event of the present P. T. A.
season.
March
Mr. 'and Mrs. Harry DepJidge of
Panel Discussion in charge of
:\.uburn, N, Y., have been guests this
Belding F. Jackson
week of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
In charge of Nil'. Evanson
Sanford.
April
International Relations
Night,
courtesy of Springfield College A few heavy ROASTING CHICKENS, also Fresh Eggs.
In charge of Mr. Evanson
Frank Towne
May
Tel. 3653
Hadley Bandmaster
Election of Officers
FOUND-Mongrel; female, brown
In charge of Mrs.
Valliere and and white" at Bobbin Hollow Farm,
Mrs. Shumway
Bay Road.
The executive committee will meet
Robert White,
Dog Officer
on Wednesday evening, October 10,
with Mrs. Copithorne, instead of on
Monday evening as first planned.
FOR SALE-2-piece over-stuffed
living room set, with new covers. Inquire of Robert White.

Town Items
There will be a spt!cial communication of Vernon Lodge next Wednesday evening, by reason uf an official visitation of R. W. Leonard
B.Campbell, district deputy grand
master of the 19th Masonic District.
Robert White, dog officer, is now
living at Mrs. Annie Dodge's on
North Main St. He expects to have
a phone installed th is month.
Among those recently scheduled
for induction into the service was

FOR SALE-Man's bicycle in good
condition. Has brand new tires and
tubes,
Call 4651

Card of Thanks
Thanks greatly for the cards and
gifts from friends and relatives ref:eived on my birthday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Piper

Dick 1'0w,,11

Pauln

Raymond

·!TALL TARGET"
SlJN.,· MON., OCT. 7- 8

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act

A Cat Inhel'ils a Ball Cluh
R,\\· Millall,l
Jail Slel'!ing"
1111(1

e~FUGITIVE

LADY"

3 DAYS COM. TUE., OCT.

I

~

MacDollalrl
Carey

nell),

Grahle

ELECTRICAL Work. House wiring.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2
tf.
REAL ESTATE
Appraisals - Refif1;lIlcing
Harold W. 'Villey
Belchertown
2561
A VON PRODUCTS - Established
1886-has a profitable territory
available in Belchertown for a qualified woman, who wishes to earn a
good income. For interview, please
write (Miss) Alice V. Foster, 198
Granby Road, So. Hadley Falls,
Mass.
FOR SALE-Lynn Oil Burner, complete. Used 2 months. $30.00.
Leavitts 4095
No. Washington St.

ffMeet Me After the Show'"
'l'ecllllicolor tlltmicnl

!fNever Trust n Gamh'e"

YOll pay $1.00 p~r lIIonth for each
.hare yO\l stlbstribe.
Interest
cOIllPounded foUl' tinles 1\ year.
tlione), avaHahle on lint Illortgages.
Paymell t. IIl11y be nmde III

.JACKSON'S STORE

MONUMENTS
Markers and
Lettering
For Your Cemetery Lot
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Anytime

fred MacNaughton
Tel. 27782

Holyoke

Tel. 7841

Serving you for O\'er 25 years, with
BrowlI, Stevells & Fifield, Inc.

05.
JUNK CARS WANTED.
Leavitts 4095
No. Washington St.
012.
21 Pleasant St., Ware. Mass.

FOR SALE--'Girl's used bicycle
in good condition. Price ;S15.00.
Tel. 4818
FOR SALE-Ice Milk Cooler.
Call Roger Bowler
Tel. Palmer 560-M4

of March 3, 1879

FRllJAY, OCTOBER 12, 1951

. "RHBARB"

tions wanted.
• . . . . . . ._ • •1• • • • •
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
I,ast dividen.l 011 Sn,villgR Acold mattresses.
COllllt shares nl the rale of
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
PER
or write
Lawrence Ruell
CENT
381 Main St.
Ware: Co-operative Bank
NI.

fro III

Ruth Gould's Gift Shop

\Vall Disllcy's

··Alice in 'VoJl(lerlmul"

I-lOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work,
Prices reasonable.
'''all ace Matska
Amherst 991-M
Jy20
I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China Lamps Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anything ~ld. What have you to
sell? Homes bought outI'ight. Auc-

tutint

WARE, FRI.,-SAT., OCT. 5- 6

TROMBLV

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E, & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

WILfRED R. TOY,
DIIIECTOR

CASINO

A. RICHMOND WALKER
Prop.

Successor to Roy G_ Shaw.
24 hour personal service
Cut Flowers for all oc~asioll 5
Day or l1ight phone
call

Ware 27-W collect
VERY 'REASONABLE--'Glemvood
Ivory Enamel Range with Lynn oil
burner. Can be converted for wood FOR SALE-A 2-yr.-old Crosley
or coal.
Electric Range, 10-yr.-old G. E. ReTel. Palmer 621 M2
frigerator, set of twin beds, a single
bed, odd rugs and bureaus, and a
PIANO WANTED-The O. E. S. china closet.
Call Belchertown 3371
would like to get hold of an old
piano.
APPLE
PICKERS,-Part
time
Call 2375
help considered.
Hillcrest Orchards
NOTICE-I have taken over the
Tel. 4102
rubbish collection business in Belchertown.
Collections are 'made FOR SALE-1935 4-door Ford Seweekly. Anyone desiring to take ad- dan in good condition. Priced at
vantage of this service may call Bel. $75.
4365 .for further details.
Tel. 4281

Printed weekly in Belchertown,
Massachusetts
I-I. lllackmel', Ed. and Pub.

School Site Headng

Special Town Meeting

PRICE ;;1.50

Gun Club Officers

R, 5c COpy

Wfhe Biggest Drinl( of

Some fifty folks attended the
Voters were out in force at the
school building committee hearing in special tilwn lIJeeting on Monday eveThe Mctacolllet Fox, Rod I\: Gun
'Vater"
Tht' Coming W fOe&.
Memorial hall on Friday evening. ning, apparently not to argu,e or to Clu.b held its annual meeting at the
Isaac A. Hodgen presided.
The September-October issue of
get further information, but to vote. club house last week Thursday night.
SUNDAY
In reference to the present Center Probably chief interest attached to This was preceded by a turkey sup- the Lincoln-Mercury Times, a culor'Grade school site, he said that it the school building site articles. per, \Y. Paige Piper being chairman Iul brochure issll,ed by the Ford Mo-Congregational CnurchReI'. Frederic E. Cbrrier, Pastor. would be necessary to acquire 60 Publication of the special committee's of the committee. Among those as- tor Co., has 011 its front covcr two
D, r. C. at 9.30 a. m., Rev. Fred- acres more land in case of further report and the hearing last Friday sisting were \Vilfred \Veston, I-iarold fine aerial pictures in color of Quabconstruction there, that some of the night, coupled with the idea that this Allen, Dan Shea, Philip Labrecque, bin reservoir. On the back cover is
E. Charrier, teacher.
Dunbar
and
Kenneth the Quabbin story, "The Biggest
School: Intermediate and abuttors did not want to sell, that in new project sounded like a heaven- Stanley
Drink of Water" by Robert Hodesh,
Departments at 9.45 a. m.; case they did, fencing would be a sent sensible solution, paved the way Rhodes,
At the business meeting the fol- associate editor, in which, among
Department at 10.45 a. m. condition of sale, so that the tutal for action, without a word of debate
cost would be some $6,000, with ex- -quite in contrast with the hectic lowing officers were chosen:
other things, he tells of the removal
Worship at 10.45.
tra expense for grading.
and reassembling of some of the old
meeting.'i of other days.
President
Maynard
Witt
-Melhodist Churchhouses, The paragraph rcads:
He spoke of the desimbility of the
E. Clifton Witt, chairman of the Vice-President
\Vilfred Weston
ReI'. Raymond D. Moore, Pastor. Dr. Ibrtlett tract, of the possibility
"A number of the more beautiful
committee.
read
the
committee's
reSecretary
William Kimball, Jr. houses Were rea.ssemblcd in other
Church School at lOa. m.
of expansion in case of need, of the port and made the following recomTreasurer
Norris Nichols parts of the country. One is in
Jlurning- \Vorship at 11 a. m.
availability of r.ewerage and water mendations which were immediately Executive Committee
"i,iud's Greatest Need."
facilities, etc.
Deerfield, Massac3usetts, itself a
adopted:
St[lnley Dunbar, Raymond DUllloulh Fellowship at 6 p. m.
museum
of architectural treasures;
As to price, he said that Dr, Bartbar, Kenneth Rhodes
I. The town authorize and direct
another has been added to the beaulett had named none, but it was his
-St. .Francis Church-su.ggestion that illl appraiser be the selectmen to acqu.ire by purchase
A bout forty were in attendance. ties of Charleston, South Carolina;
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor called in. The committee secured and right of eminent domain, for the
there is another in California."
Joseph T. Collins, 'Curate
Mr. Hodesh, in a letter to Bruce
Harold \Villey, local real estate man. purpose of constructing an clemenSunday Masses:
Grover of the Metropolitan District
who set a price of :ii3,000.00, a sum tary school building thereon, a parcel'
Francis. 9.30 a. m.
police, jllst received, says:
which proved satisfactary to the own- of land owned by Edward P. and ElRug Exhibit
School, 8.15 a. m.
ers.
eanor S. Bartlett, on So. Main Street,
"Among the many letters received
..r.ranlw, 9.30 a. m.
The rug exhibit of last week here as a result of the story is one
Carl Peterson, acting superin- bounded by land now or formerly of
tendent of schools, was called upon to Herman C. Knight, Loretta and Leo Thursday evening at the Methodist from Charleston, South Carolina,
-Dwight Chapelgive
the school cll1'olhnent picture, Phaneuf, Robert and Marie O'Kane, Church vestry attracted a registra- with a request fnr information on the
Everett Corbett, Pastor.
past, present, and prospective, which Ida Roberts, and said Bartlett, con- tion of about IOU, interested guests house which was torn clown in the
Service at 9.15 a. m.
indicated that we are in for a rise in sisting of approximately ten (10) coming froll1 \Varren, the Brook- Quabbin regioll ancl reas~embled ill
at lOa. m.
acres, known as the "Clapp Lot", fields, the Haclleys, Amherst, Cush- that city. I cannot remember where
enrollment in the years ahead.
.f'rotj~strll1t Service at State Schoolj
It was pointed out that since Ware plus a fifty (50) foot right of way man, Hatfield, Northampton, Flor- 1 learned of this. because 1 did the
m.
is building a new school on its own, through the Bartlett property from ence, \Vare, Palmer, Granby and research for the story two years ago.
Is there anyone in the area who has
that preclt~ded any immediate possi- South Main Street to the above de- Belchertown.
. MONPAY
The rugs on display were all the information on this matter?
bility of anything materializing in scribed "Clapp Lot".
2, The town appropriate an a- work of the 35 pupils of Mrs. Ethel
. T. A. Mefting.
"I wou.ld be very much obliged if
the regional school realm. But it was
predicted that the added ell1'ollment mount of money for legal expenses Collis, who conducted two adult edu- you would refer this to any person in
TUESDAY
in the grades wuuld result in a few involved in the above-named trans- cation classes in hooked rug making a position to know. The request
last year, one in \Vare and one in from South Carolina is for the presMeeting.
years in crowded conditions at the action.
3. The town authorize the expen- Belchertown, About 50 rugs were ent loc:ltion of the house in CharlesHigh School, in which case a regional
high school then m igh t become our diture by the Elementary School exhibited, some pupils having done ton. The correspondent wishes to
W"EDN.ESDA Y
Building Committee, to secure plans more than one rug.
see it there."
, E. S. Meeting.
economic salvation.
and
specifications
for
a
new
elemenIf anyone has this information,
Mrs.
Emma
Shaw
and
Mrs.
Bertha
's Guild in Parish House
Mr. Hodgen pointed to our surplus
8 p. Ill.
revenue of $98,000, which should tary school bUilding, the balance of Conkey were hostesses. Mrs. J anici! Mr. Grol'er would be glad to know,
give us a start on school construction. the appropriation of eleven thousand Collis had charge of the patterns, 50 that he can relay the same to Mr.
There were few questions from the dollars ($11,000.00) from the Post which practically filled all the dis- Hodesh.
THURSDAY
Covering Class at the home floor, due probably to the adequacy War Rehabilitation Fund as pre- play space in the small vestry.
viously authorized at a Special Town
The rugs themselves were most ar, I-Iowanl Knight at 9.30 a. m. of the presentation.
Meeting held June 26, 1950, but ,tistically arranged on the walls of the
Class at the Household
Auxiliary Noles
which was only approved by the E- large vestry, with a few dispbyed on
at 8 p. m.
The October meeting of the AmerSisters of the Gospel Quin- Extension Service Notes mergency Finance Board of the Com- the platform or floor. So many of the
monwealth on June 4, 1951.
rugs· were such beautiful pictures in ican Legion Auxiliary, Chauncey D.
Methodi~t Church at g p. m.
4. That this report be accepted as their coloring and artistry that one Walker Unit, was Gift Shop "Show_'I\\"'"!ro,n Legion.
The next slip covering class will
a
report
of progress.
felt almost as if he had entered an er" Night.
Members have been
De held at the home of Mrs. Howart
gallery-and
such
it
rea1Jy
was.
busily
shopping
for gifts to conard Knight on Nov. 18, at 9.30 a.
Action under the other articles was
For rug hooking, with its blending tribute to the Christmas gift shop at
m.
On
the
same
date,
Mrs.
Robert
as
follows:
Mrs. W.
and shading of colors, needs an ar- the Veterans Administration HospiBrooks will conduct the evening
t;st's eye ~nd considerable technical tal at Northampton.
Art
2.
Voted,
that
the
town
apat
'the
Household
Arts
Room,
class
.,lllSS1C>llrll·v Group of W. S. of C.
skill.
propriate
from
available
.
.funds
the
The American Legion Auxiliary in
starting at 8 p. m.
Mrs. McKay.
Three of the rugs were from pat- the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
sum
of
$3,000
for
the
acquisition
of
Camera Club.
land as authorized under Article I, terns copied from -Currier and Ives is once again conducting Christmas
Oct. 26
and further that the sum of $300 be pictures. It was interesting to learn Gift Shops in the five Veterans AdSATURDAY
Food Sale of Evening Group of appropriated from available funds that the much-loved Currier and Ives ministration Hospitals and in the
W. S. of C. S.
for legal expenses involved in said calendars with their colorful pictures John Adams hospital, Chelsea, where
TODAY
are carefully treasured from year to every hospitalized man or woman will
transaction.
B.
H.
S.
Hallowe'en
Dance.
".1 Fair of B. F. & M. C.
Art. 3. Voted, that the town raise year as possible models for rug mak- receive, gratis, a remembrance for
P. T. A. Parcel Post Card Party. and appropriate from available ing.
every member of his immediate famTOMORROW
Ali in al\, this second hooked rug ily. At least 30,000 gifts must be
funds the Sum 9f $3,650.00 to the
Oct. 27
Party in Grange HaiL
exhibit of local talent was most worth contributed by auxiliary members
Schools Account.
Vernon Lodge Installation.
Art. 4. Voted, that the town raise while, in the opinion of those attend- and their friends throughout the
state if this quota is to be reached.
and appropriate from available ing.
Nov. 8
Conling . Events
An attractively decorated room is
: Hilltop Guild Supper and Bazaar. funds the sum of $ I 00.00 for the use
of the Selectmen in laying out an ex,arranged for the occasion with gifts
Oct. 22
Nov. 9
tension of Poole Road.
displayed, including neckties, socks,
Meeting of BelcherHarvest
Square
Dance sponsored
Art. 5. Voted, that the town raise New Telephone Number nylons, mittens, scarfs, and jewe!ry.
Historical Association in Stone
by Catholic Women's Club.
at 8 p. m.
-oontinuedon page· 4-Story, Herbert, Sr.
--amtinued on page 3-43911
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millee mate, Everett Geer, was in- ~,till fresh and meaningful, to the love and a n'cc\ ion with which he
vited to give the charge at the end of Twcntil,tll Centtll')'. Masonry is one strengthens
his
present
hOllie,
the degree.
Everett enjoyed the of these. It gives to its members a (!I'er loses sight of that beltn telllple,
11nique hOllor of raising three sons in volume of traclititlll and moral pre- tllat house not made with hands
one ceremony, and fine sons they all cepls, based on religious experience eternal in the heavens.
FRI., SAT., OCT. 12 - 13
and couched in the beau.tiful symIt is good to feel nne~elf tied to
arc.
"Meet
Me After the
The Past i'I'lasters of this Lodgt, bolism of an ancient and honorable the generations that have gone bewho worked last wcek wcre as fol- cmft, that cannot help making better fore, at least to the good things that ============~;;,;
SUN., MaN" OCT. 1·1
lows:
. men and better citizens of those who those generations have d()ne. That
w. ;o.r. 'VOl'. noldlnp; F. Ja\JI{son a.ccept it in the seriousness with is why my eyes were filled with tears "PEOPLE WILL T
s. W.
\VOl'. Honry Randall
1'
J. W.
'YOI'. Geo. E. l\[cPherson
\\' llch it is always imparted. Bodore as I said to George last \Vedncsday,
TUES. ONLY, ocr. 16
\VOl'. Isonc A. Hodgen
every obligation a candidate is as- kneeling together at the same altar
Sec'y
"The
Whistle
Chaplain 'VOl'. make S. Jncl,son
sured that nothing he promises will where I had knelt with my father
Marshal
Wor, ,Tnmes L. Collard
improperly affect ally duty he may' thirty years before, the same
F axon Fails"
D.
'YOI'. Geo. 'V .•Tung
G d I
J.S. D.
Rt. \VOl'. E\'erett A, (leer
OWe to .0, lis country, his neigh- words he had said to me: "So help
W
T
you God, and continue you steadS. S.
Wor. Warren E. Tyler
bor, or himself.
ED.- HU., OCT. 17-18
West Gnte 'YOI'. D. Donnld lIn'zen
I have sat in many lodge rooms, fast."
"The Golden HOI'de"
He
will
not
always
continue
stead_
During' the evening, I often There I have heard much that has
fRI .- S AT.,OCT.19-20
seemed to feel the presence of othel f.trengthened my inherent belief in fast. None of us does. But I am
Past Masters, now in the Celestial the essential goodness of man. I have sure that what he has learned at the
"Force of Arms"
Lodge, who had meant so much to me never heard a word raised against altar and elsewhere in the lodgein my earlier ye:trs as a Mason, Rudd any of those ou.tside Masonry but room will come back to him again
Fairchild, Alvan Lewis, the Squires within the wider "brotherhood of and again as he seeks the right buildbrothers, Fred and Paul, Osborne man". Masonry seeks to improve itself ing stones for his own life. I know
PIANO TUNING $3
Davi~. and others.
never to belittle others. I have seen that the Great Lights of Freemaso1l1'Y
It was pleasing to me to have some pretty poor Masons, but no poor will remain bright for his returning
A
should he stray. I am glad he is a
Blake acting as Chaplain, Both he Masonry.
and his father. the latc John W.
Masonry is not a substitute for the Mason. I am grateful :i could help
Factory
Jackson, have been Masters of Ver- dlllrch, nnr was it ever meant to be. him become one. It is no small thing
Trained
non Lodge, The late Guy C. Allen, H will strengthen, not weaken, the to make a brother out of a son.,
and Guy C. Allen. Jr., were the only determination of any man who dePiano
Listen to the old clock below me--other father and son combinatio~ sires to serve his God. To American
Builder
other than the Jacksons to have so Masons, 'George 'Vashington stands tick, tick. tick. It has coInted off
followed each other. as far as I know. as an ideal Brother. He was Master another week of your life:
Repairing all makes,
Mr.
M Allen is the oldest living Past of his own Lodge and a devoted "In the beginning was the Word,
·;':Player~.
38 years ofnroLrti,o"
aster of the Lodge, in point of member of the Craft. In :fact, as Rev. And the Word was with 'God,
experience,.
service, I b.elieve.
Mr. Charrier well brought out j'n a And the 'Vord was God."
.The pas.<;mg of the 'Grand Masonic Masonic ~rmon early this summer,
Formerl)· with Gibbs' Piano Co.
'''ord from grandfather to father to the American Republic was fathered
-Holy Bible
L. M, Pierce Mllsic Co. of :;Olrln"·I1'
son is unique to my Dad, myself, and I very largely by Masons who even
-Bob Jackson
field.
George in the modern history of this carried their regalia to the battleGrange Note.
CHAR.Lf:S
Lodge, I t h i n k . '
fields.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Braden were
. One of the big thrills of the eveThe "secrecy" ,of the fraternity is in charge of the ICard party held last
Tel. Northampton 1881
~1l11? was that a dozen Masons in the of lesser importance. To any candi- Saturday night First prize winners -------------~I
SprIngfield schools came out to en- dates who have hoped to have re- were Mrs. Ethel Hawkins, Mrs. Rocourage me in the considerable job vealed something awe-inspirinO' and berta Chevalier, Miss Joan Hill and
ANNA R. GOLD
of rememorizatiol1 and redelivery exotic, it must have at first s~emed Mrs. Lewis Squires. Second prize
that the evening gave me.
almost disappointing.
Perhaps its winners were Mr. and Mrs. Lyman INSURANCE AGEN
It may well be that many of the most profound "secret" is the fact Hubbard and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Fire and Automobile Ins
re~ders .of this col~mn will find all that ordinary men carry so seriously 'Grover. Consolation awards went to
Jabish St., Belchertown, 2011
thIS a bit over-sentllnental and may- in their hear,ts and minds so much Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sanford, Arthur
b,e even a little silly. It is not. 'that is fundamental to the best that Henneman and Wilfred Noel. Door
1 here are certain great heritages life <:an give. For no good Mason, prizes were awarded to Mrs. Marion
from the past that have come down. spreading the cement of brotherly I Plant and Charles Sanford.

at

TV 1/0/, Son. B,','oIJ/CS Brot!",,.,
A 1'11111",.',· Hellrt f s Glild
The journey of a family through
life is memorable for certain moments
that come here and there, like mountain peaks 0[' sudden vistas in a
journey across country. \Ve remember them when the years or miles that
lie between ha\'c become hidden in
the mists of time. The lirst kiss of
Im'e, the first heard cry of the firstborn, the first break in the familY
circle, the first pay envelope-thes'e
and countless more gh-e significance
to the journey.
Last week brought one of these Wlforgettable moments into my life,
and the memory of it shall surely last
until, as far as I am concerned, time
shall be no more. On Wednesday'
evening, October 3, it was my proud
privilege to sit in the East in Vernon
Lodge, A. F. and A. M., O'f Belchertown and to confer the l\Iaster Mason
Degree on a young Fellowcraft
named 'George Belding Jackson, who
was presented to his father as being
duly and truly prepared to become a
full-fledged Mason.
Back in December. 1921. I had
stood in the same spot in the same
room and had been raised to the same
degree by my own father. who had
tak"n O\'er a section of the work as a
Past Master of the Lodge. It was
more than eight years after that
when our son was born. and he was
given the namc of his Masonic O'r:111dfather, In the ;lleantime, I had been
"through the chairs" and had served
as Master of Vernon Lodge the same
year that I was married.
The two George Jacksons Ii vcd together on this earth for only fifteen
months, as my Dad died in 1931. As
George grew up, I hoped that some
day I could see him become a Mason
and very secretly hoped that I miO'ht
do for him what my father had d~ne
tior me. As any Mason would know
who loves and respects Masonry both
for it~ antiquity and beauty, and for
the lllgh. standards of its purposes,
the makmg of a son into a brother
should be a wonderful experience. I
never mentioned the 'subject to
George, The decision to apply .for
membership in the fraternity must
never come fmm outside; it rises in
the heart of the applicant. It was a
j.oy to me that he 'expressed the wish
J.ust as he b(ICame of age, In spite
6f the fact that I had not done the
full work of a M aster for exactl y
twenty-five years, I was pleased and
prou.d when Dr. Jim Collard invited
me to preside at the Third DeO'ree to
be done by the Past Masters '"Of the
Lodge.
D!·. Collard has been a leadinO'
Mason in Belchertown for man~
years. He followed my father as
Master of the Lodge. He has been
its Mar"hal for a long time. He
raised his two sons, James and Kenneth, to their degrees of Master Mason. J ames' picture, taken shortly
before his tragic death at Pearl
HarL'Or in 1941, hangs in the anteroom. He knew how much it would
mean to me to give 'George his instructions and obligations. My very
good friend and furme~S~o~ Con~
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Church

were IS present. We opened with'
tl,le p.ledge of allegian'ce, led by Judy
TOWIl Items
Notes
lurl'lnglon. \Ve made plans for the
"'o\llen's 'Guild wiil meet in' fh:at fO,r, I:::ir .(,la y ., :lI1[l,worl~e[1 on'
The Ralph Trombly Agency has
I'i,h I'[ouSe next. \\'eeilleselay \. (tl,lCI11 · N'\ Iltelc~!11S1' \Ie cllosed wIth Ollr sold for Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W.
,
,.
'.<lOe1 I Ig It Irc e '\II( S'\I1" '1"1'
Rill r I
at 8, when th~ program will
... .' .. , ~ .)~s ... ' . all( a o. "mllow ,their property on
"I-i()oked Rugs, Old and
Latlene Martin, Scnbe South ~lalI1 strcct, forlllerly the COIlby Cora Grainger.
Devo-I
grcgat\?nal parsonaf;' to M r. and
will be in charge of Mr~.1
" "
.
.
..
,
,
i ~Ir~. I lt7.hugh L. I urner, .II',. of
ShirtC\iff, :!nd the hostess-' , ll~esda), ..lie Vlslt(!d tl;e Stone ?pnngfiel,cl.' who I~ave already llloved
he Mr" Fthel ('ii"
M 'llIou~e. . 1\11S. BlOwn took a group Ill. Mr. lurncr IS a chemkal en"iR:\ncI:~ll ", M;'s Ar;h~;' H .rs~ dllwn5t~lIrs.' while Mrs. Peck took neer at the Monsanto plant in Il1di~\l1
,1M', I-I' liCk
e\.l1 ! one upstairs.
We saw everything, Orchard.
ll lud 't II" . "
.llle
rs.
'1'1H! Octo ber meeting of the l'
'nt owe
t d . 00. 1
I
.IS very 1l1tcrestmg.
town 1 eres e III rugs are
\'ft
·1 I
',
.
.
to this meetin '.
. f e~ we. s:!w tie lou.se, we went I. A. wtll be held i!l the Pine ROOI1!
I [I
I)~I)lrtg t 'II
t IIlto the baln. In the bonn, we saw next Monday evel1lng the subJ'ect
(Jme
,~,: men WI lIlee· t i L
' I
. , "
'I.
\1'
les, two old 'fash- belllg' "1
eacher,;'.
Advice '
to Parellts, ,"
11 rs.
.,. S . I" Ipcr next wee"k wo da ( b'stagecoar
I
.
'.\ftel·ll00n.
• 10~le
ICYc es and many other and wtl! be 111 char[!c of Mrs.
tlllng'l1. "'
' f tel' t1mt, we went home. Rachd Sl.umway and ~, Mrs. Rod
So ended another Girl Scout meet- Valliere.
ing.
Films from the \Vestern MassaGirl SCOUl Notes
Patricia St. eyr, Scribe chusetts Fieldmans Club were shown
Grade V Girl Scouts met at
at the Lions Club meeting on TucsField Tuesday afternoon.
day cvcn'ng
Titles were "Tex:!'
we re 18 presen t. Then we
Fights Back", "Crimes of Careles;Auxiliary
Noles
Ireasure hunt. It was pop corn
ness" and "Before the Alarm." By,
Then some other girls made
ron Hudson was the committee for
-continued from page 1after which Mrs. Mullane
the evening.
I liS how to make an out-door
Miss Alice Flaherty has been apMiss Elizabeth Suhm of th's town,
We then had our 'Good-night pointed Christmas gift shop chairman and Paul Drucker, a graduate stu:l11d broke up for home.
for the local Unit and invites all to dent at the University of Massashare in this worthy effort. Contri- chusetts. were involved in an auto
Beverly Sporbert
butions will be greatly appreciated accidant 'on the Amherst road last
Scribe
and may be left with any Unit 239 Fr'day, when Drucker was h(J~pital
6th Grade 'Girl Scouts !lI<.:l in member before November 5.
ized by reason of inj uries sustained.
Legion rooms on Tuesday. There
_. • •
His teeth penetrated his lower lip.

I
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PAGE THREE
causing sc'wral stitchl'S to Ill' takl'n,
The car wellt Ollt of control and
crashed into a tree \\'l.ln a \\':\"p entned till' I'chicle and engaged attention. The car. owned ,lI1d operakd by 1vl iss Suhm, was demol ishcd.
\Vork \\'as resumed last week on
the sewer I'ne being constructed on
Federal street.
The annual chicken pic supper of
tlH! 'Granby church will be held next
Wednesday night with servings .It
5.30, 6.30, and 7.15. The price is
~2,OO.
Rcscrvations I',ave to be made
'by Tuesday.
Rev. and M r5. Raymond D. Moore

are parenb of a daughter, Kathleen
Rae, l~)rn last Fridav
1\11'. and r.lr~. Rid;:;nl Lofland arc
parents of a son, Charles Richard,
born last Saturday at C(xJley Dickinson Hospital. Northamplon.
Mr. and Mrs, Kristian Anderson
and Mr. and 1'1'1 rs. Fred Main of
NOl'thampton J'l'cl'ntlv rdurncd from
a ten-day auto trip' of 2,200 miles
through New York, Ohiu, Virginia,
\Vest Virginia, \Va"hinglon, D. C"
ete.
Lieut. and ;\1 r5. Richard Gehle
of Park St. are parents (Jf a daughter, Al ison. born last Friday, the
5th, at \"'"stover I',nspital.

TOYS

TOYS

LARGE

A~SORTMENT

Layaway Plan

Webster's

Amherst Rd.

•

KUBICfK

Quirk Oil Co

We can still deliver a Hudson
at the old price !
.

'..

Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel

INTERNATIONAL

Tel. 536-W

'You save because we

anticipated factory price increases and bought in advance!

Deliveri.e:; Thur:;days or all

TRUCKS

now you can choose from
R Hudson's
four custom series priced
IGHT

Bert I •. B.,.,rs

in four popular brackets, and avoid the
current round of price increll8es already
started by many makers.
Every new Hudson has a sturdy highcompression engine-and "step-down"
design, with the lowest center of
gravity in American motoring for ti18
steadiest, safest ride ever known_

Beers· & ......... .,.

A fiNE SELECTION IN STOCK

Funeral Home

'Sales - Service

=

Parts

475 No. Main St.

Palmer,

ALL MAKES OF
TRUCKS REPAIRED

Here's your chance to make a sound
investment. See us without delayl

Mass.

Qstnblished 1846 Phone Palmer

The Hudson Homet Is a ten-time winner In

Own the finest' Hudson ever built
FOR AS, LlnLE AS

ENGEL MOTOR SALES
Jack Engel, Proprietor
118 Race St.. Cor. Cross St.

HOLYOKE

$50 $90
TO

21 Pleasant St .• Ware. Mass.
A. RICHMOND WALKER
Prop.

....MI.... III......1seled.........

....... 'lIIlrr.......

Silccessor to Roy G. 51/1110

Dial 2-3843

24 hour personal service
Cut. Flowers' for nil occasiolls
Day or night phon.,

Ware 27-Wcollect

HUDSON
'MOST

DURABLE CAR YOUR- MONEY CAN BUY

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.

call

~~~~~~~~~~~.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

A MONTH

1951 National Stock Car Races-the new
favorite with men wha know motor cars
best. In a recent major race, one fourth of
all drivers selected Hudson Hornets, and
these great cars took four of the lint
six places I

Jabish St

Tel. 2011

Belchertown

I"AGE FOUR
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Belchertown
Farms
BEr~CHERTOWN FARi\IS

Milk
Cream
Homogenized i\lilk
Chocolat<.! 1\1 ilk Orange

FAHM

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Quality "'estel'll lkd- Lamh - Pork _ Veal - Fro\'i"iclJIs
T~1.

2611

Sno\\' Crop Frozen Foods

J !e1chertowl1, Mass.
Td.2771
Bl'Oad Breasted Bronze and Broad
Breasled \v·hite Holland:, il'lIl'keys
noll' ;\\'ailahle in all si7.es.

].~Iltlel'lnilk

Inught!is
1ITuttrral ~rruitr

QUlllily PUldllcls FrOIl/

Local FaullS

tutitrt

l[

Keal Estate and Estate Appraisals
yrortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH

Egg"
Cottage Cheese

1951

ANDEHSOJ\'S TUHKEY

'l'eI. 3273

Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs fronl

OCTOBER 1

"Y.

TROMDLY

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-Real torsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

All Sl",' i\lttsical G"I11

Sunnysidc of lhc S
Kirk DOI:glas

~~AlolIg

Virgillill

ill,,\,o

lhe Gl'Cnt Di .

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act

d weekly in Belchertown,
Massachusetts
H. Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.

Committee Appointed
In :lccOl·t!ance with the vote at
the special town meetlng of October
8, the modcrat:Jr h:ls appointed
Harold F. Peck, William E. Shaw
and Harold 'VY. "Villey a cOl1lmittee
of three to study the survey and
the
'recommendations concerning
fire department and its needs, and
report to the next town meeting.
For one thing, We understand that
the age of some of the present fire
equipment will automatically affect
local insu.rance rates adversely.

P. T. A. Meeting

a

f M . 3 1879
,arcn ,

Death of

The Fair

The 1'. T. A. held a very worthTUil:., WED.; THU., OCT. 16,
~tutrlltrl\t
The Anllual Fair, whose luck fiwlIile meeting on Monday evening,
Cary GraJlt
Jeanne
Herbert F. Dnncan
HO USE l' AINTING, Papering,
of ownership, llHltlagcllH!'tlt, etco, renail
\' fai I ed it as to weather last
The
Coming
W
f"ek
when
the
teachers
gave
most
friend~~PEOPLE WILL 'fA
WILfRED R. TOY,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
quired by act of Congr~ss, Aug.
ye:u:, came into its own this year,
Herbert
Freeman
DUllcan,
62,
of
ly
advice
lo
the
parents.
Hn,l
Prices reasonable.
D/RECTOR
24, 1912 of llc!chcrtown Sentinel,
SUNDAY
Donald Geer spoke for the teach- Korth Washington St., died yester- but only by a close margin. Had it
YVallace Matska
published weekly nt lle1chcrtown,
-Congregational Cllurchers
of the High !:ichool, the matters day morning after a long illness. He been scheduled for the day previous,
Mass., for Oct. 1, 1951.
Amherst 991-M
.£10 ...."". Frederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor.
concerned having been previously Was born in Clearwater, Fla., the it \\'ou,ld have not only been rained
ElaHTY-S[V~N NORTH PLEASANT STR[ET
Jy20
Publisher, Lewis H. Blackmer, llel. C. at 9.30 a. m., Rev. Freddiscussed by till! faculty tllere. He Son of John Alexander and Lillian out, but drenched out. As it was,
an,!
chertown, Mass.
Charrier, teacher.
stressed the importance of quickly (Brackett) Duncan. He had lived carly Friday morning it looked like
AMHERST. MASSACHUSETTS
It to the Mari
Editor, J4ewis H. lIIackmcr, DelcherSchool: Intermediate and
I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chimaking up lost work, and that this in Belchertown a little over 26 years, rain again, even though the weather
to\VU, l\!ass.
Departments at 9.45 a. m.;
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
should be on the initiative of the stu- and u.ntil a few years ago was en- man had promised othenvise, but
OWher, I4cwis II. Blackmer, llelcheranything old. What have you to
Department at 10.45 a. 111.
dent. The admonition was given to gaged in the poultrv business. Be- he came lhrough with his promise
town, Mnss.
amI sen'cd up a gorgeous day.
Lnst dividen..l on Saying.
sell? Homes bought outright. Aucg Worship at 10..45.
be careful what is said in criticism fore coming to tow~, he was head
'T'here nre 110 bondholders, mortgaBut the crack-down on gambling
connt shares. lit the rnte of
tions wanted.
at
the
state
school
at
Exeter,
farmer
before the pupil, as there is u.~ually
gees or other security h()ld~rs.
-Methodist Churchcontrivances
depleted the number
I also buy papers, magazines,
Halloween Party
a reason !for everything. A plea was R. I. He was a member of the local
Average lIuluber of copies of each isPER
Raymond D. Moore, Pastor.
of
fakirs.
and
few thought that the
iron, metal al1d old junk cars, also
Congregational
church.
Plans are now being made for the made for perusing tlle I'Cportcard
sue sohl or distributed to paid subSchool at 10 a. m.
crowd was as large as usual, alold mattresses.
CENT
He
is
survived
by
his
widow,
objectively.
It
was
felt
desirable
annual Halloween party at which the
scribers during the past 12 T~lol1ths,
Worship at 11 a. m.
though in the hte afternoon traffic
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
700.
Lions Club will play host to 200 or for those Who could go home at noon Dora (Smith) Dllllcan, a son, Rob- around the center was at a crawl.
Ware Co-opel'ative Bank
omen ls."
or write
ert
Francis
Duncan;
a
brother,
Dato
do
so,
to
relieve
congestion
and
inmore school and pre-school children.
Lewis H. IlIacklllcr, Publisher
Fellowship at 6 p. m.
Some thought that with fewer con'iOll pny $1.00 p~r nlontlt for eaell
Lawrence Ruell
This is one of the: major activities of cidentally b"'Ct a hot meal. Final ad- vid Duncan of Amherst, and two cession men, there would be less
Sworn to and subscribed to beFOR SERVICE
sit
are
you
subscribe.
Iuterest
381 Main St.
sisters,
Miss
Florence
Duncan
of
vice
was
to
see that the pupil has no
the year, sponsored by the dub. It
fore me this 2ud day of Oclo-St. Francis ChurchcOIllP':HllI!le<i fOlll' times II year.
N1.
competition, so that probably those
ber, A. D. 1951.
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor will be held in Memorial hall, Wed- unnecessary money with him, as left Haverhill, and Mrs. Angus McMul- who did set up, would make mor~
Money
a"nil"hle
on
lint
mort.
len
of
Largo,
DIAL
3561
OR
CALL
Fla.
around carelessly, it is sometimes a
nesday night, October 31.
\Villiam E. Shuw, Justice of Peace
. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
gages.
ELECTRICAL Work. . House wirThe funeral will be at the Doug- -but we wouldn't know.
Sunday Masses;
The com 111 i ttee named to take source of temptation.
ing.
But there W:l'; quite :In assortment
Paymenl' lIIay be lunde al
lass
parlors in Amherst on Sunday
Mrs. Marion Shaw, principal at
Francis, 9.30 a. m.
charge of the program is Pat Loftus,
Palmer 1085-W4
COMMONWEALTH OF MASof fakirs on hand-medicine men,
Stanley J. Pictryka
at
2
p.
m.,
Rev.
Frederic
E.
Charthe
Center
'Grade
school,
spoke
of
the
JACKSON'S STORE
chairman; Byron Hudson, Roy King,
School, 8.15 a. 111.
fortune tellers, candy men, a proSACHUSETTS
Call Palmer 417W-2
children's need of plenty of sleep, rier officiating. Burial will be in
,9.30 a. m.
'Gus Roberts and Roy Kimball.
tf.
file
artist, weight guessers and age
Hampshire, ss.
sometimes difficult to get, with so Pelham Va Hey cemeter)i'
guessers,
etC. Skill replaced luck
-Dwight Chape1PROBATE COURT
many modern enter,tainment attracill many instances, but some of the
P.
T.
A.
Card
Party
tions around; of the advisability of
Everett Corbett, Pastor.
REAL
ESTATE
To all persons interested in the
end-result questions we heard incli'I'he 1'. T. A. parcel post card those who can to go home at noon,
Service at 9.15 a. m.
Appraisals - Refinancing
cated 90% "tc:lcher assistance."
estate of Mary]. Pikul (formerly
Grange
Notes
party
is
next
week
Friday
night
in
of
the
desirability
of
parents
keeping
at
10
a.
111.
Harold W. Willey
Markers and
If we had been as clever as the
Mary]. Adzirna). of Belchertown,
Grange hall. Price is 50 cents.
in touch with the school, of the need
Belchertown
2561
Teachers' Reception Night has lady profile snipper, we would have
in said Coilllty, minor.
Lettering
of their studying report cards, etc.
Service at State School
postponed until November 6. not only made one of her at her
--\. peti tion has been presented to
A VON PRODUCTS - Established
m.
Interested in Girl Scouts?/ She said that the items o'f "citizen- been
The
colllmittee in charge of the task, but cut one out of the face of
For
Your
Cemetery
Lot
said Court for liccnse to sell at priI 886-has a profitable territory
Listen m friends, and· au shall ship" . and "cooperation" are even Grange card party last week was the dozing bull that projected his
vate salc certain rcal estate of said
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marc Important than Some of tlle
available in Belchertown for a qualiEstilllates Cheerfully Given
First prize head under the fence to get in the
th
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I 'ICI ea: of Mrs. Ethel Hawkins.
fied woman, who wishes to earn a
• "......... nual Meeting of Belcher- Butlear,
not of the ride of Paul Revere.
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Anytime
Mary}. Pikul for her investl1lent.
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For
interview,
please
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income.
If YOl: desire to object thereto,
Ie moun e liS s ee
.
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Sanford, Mr. Lavalle and Mr. DeThe draft horse contests drew a
Fred MacNaughton
write (Miss) Alice V. Foster, 198
at S p. 111.
And rode far and wide to do his that ~o chIld should enter school un- mers. Second prize winners were record breaking 19 contestants.
you or your attorney should tile a
Granby
Road,
So.
Hadley
Falls,
lessMSIX G
yearsHold .by September 1st.
'.reI. 27782
d
Holyoke
written appearance in said Court,
top Guild.
goo d d ee.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moore of Lud- Bricelancl Nash; who supervises this
Mass.
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know,
so
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lose
no
rs.
uy arnngton of the fac- low and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sullivan feature, says that the event here is
But
at Northampton, in said County of
Serving you for o,'er 25 years, witl.lone Club Meeting.
WE
GIVE
more time
Ult{t at t~tatd sC~I~I, also spok~ on Ithe of llrimfield, while third prize win- almost as large as at Eastern States.
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in
Brown, l:itevcns & Fifield, Inc.
JUNK CARS WANTED.
In reaching the orux of this very ma er a a mISSIon age, saymg t lat ners were Mr. and Mrs. LaBare, One man brought in three pair of
the forenoon 011 ~he th irty-first day
TUESDAY
Leavitts 4095
I
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of October, 1951, the return day of
or
Nothing Club.
rllymdc' d
I
-there is coordination between the Mrs. Mary Ayers and M'rs. Flora horses. and· didn't win a cent, but
No.
Washington
St.
YOll are invited to inspect
this citation.
W eP,oor
ve
p
ea
e
ane
begged,
for
I
d
.
Rafters. Door prizes were awarded he had a good time just the same.
012.
tl . tl
t
muse es an
menta:l capacity, but to Mrs. Cora Hubbard and Louis
\Vitness, 'Villirull M. Welch, Esdisplay of
c Women's Club.
Devotees of this classic sttetched
monT
IS.
111
Ie
!ras,
Springfield
said
that
each
child
has
his
own
deF ar
quire, J ndge of said Court. this funds the sum of $3,235,.00 for rePeet.
Plastic
aod
Miscellaneous
_'CIIIlI ....
their
necks and stood on· tiptoe, all
ramers
am
,
1
t
tt
Sh
I·
'd
new endeavors. And the Town Clerk NOTICE-I have taken over the
Group of W. S. C. S.
they're coming at last!
ve op.m~n pa ern.
.e a so sal
eighth day of October. in the year
af which would have been declared
Gift Items
pairs at the Clapp Memorial Library. is hereby directed to send to Mr. Cox rubbish collection business in BelNext Tuesday nite, promptly at eight that It IS better for a .child to have a - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ __ to be third degree' methods, if they
one thousand nine hundred and
Art. 6. Voted, that the town in- a copy of said vote.
frollt
chertown.
Collections are made
Scout Special Program in In the Methodist Vestry, let's call it well.-rounded personalIty than to be a
fifty-one.
had been compelled to do it. As
struct the Sewer commissioners to exa date.
gel11~s... .
weekly. Anyone desiring to take adRoth Gould's Gift Shop .'''IUlll:S. Vestry at 8 p. m.
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register
membership committee spoke of the far as possible, onlookers' squ.inted
tend the Sewer system from South
There was no debate on anything. vantage of this service may call Bel.
012-19.-26.
We want you to come, it's open to all.
MISS Elea?or Fitzgerald, prmcl- desirability of home room mothers out of the rear of· trucks the horses
at the corner of Park and Jahish
\V'EDNESDA l'
Main Street southerly a distance of
We're doing 'our .best for Scouts, pal at Frankhn ~hool, seconded what contacting prospective members, and had temporarily left ·vacant..
Dr,.
Austin rose to explain the neces- 4365 for further details.
.
Slreets 011 Fair Day
.11f(·lrtlr,nn 'Group of W.
180 feet on Old Springfield Road,
S.. C. S.
1
d
11
the others had saId and added that a of systematic use of the telephone beColeman's rides were as popular
arge an sma.
I 'ld I Id be
d
and that the sum df $450.00 be trans- sity of extending the sewer system, FRESH DRESSED young roasting
Call for Bids
Club.
But
ur
hel
is
needed
so
don't
let
c
11
: IOU
rea
y
to
start
to
fore
meetings.
President
Evanson
as
ever and many an older person
O
and
u.nder
the
planning
board
artiferred from the Maturing Debt Acchickens, large and small. Also fowl.
Sorry, Folks!
Yd
p
,
school m September and be able to suggested a goal of 200 members for got one more thrill out of life unllids will be received by the Board count for said construction.
us
own,
f
l
'
If
1
d
cle, Maynard O. Saunders of the
Frank Towne
'Give support to the Girl Scouts in old .c~re or .lImse , as re ate to put- the current P. T. A. season.
THURSDAY
The Movie Star Caravan will
der the very vaHd excuse that John':
of Selectmen for repairs and renoArt. 7.
Voted, that the town Springfield Planning Board and of
Tel. 3653
Belchertown.
tmg on IllS overshoes, etc.
.
Covering
Class
at
the
home
come
to
Ware,
because
should
1
Mr. Very of the Ways and Means nie must af course haye company:
vations at the Clapp Memorial Li- authoriu the Moderator to appoint a the Massachusetts Association of 026.
The matter that seemed to chck conunittee again called attention to \\'hat went on inside the "Barrel of
Howard Knight at 9.30 a. m.
Dorothy Lamour "Across the
brary. SpeCifications may be ob- committee of three to study the su.r- Planning Boards, told of initial
1
Divide,"
or
"Sunnyside
of
with
most of the group Was that the parcel post card party next week Fun" we don't know.
Class
at
the
Household
tained from the town clerk. Bids vey and recommendations concerning work the local Board would have to
Missionary Group of W. S. of C. there should be a re-examination of Friday night. Some packages were
Private Party has MONEY A VAIL- Street," people would talk, and
8 p. m. with Mrs.
The twe days pro!vious to the
must be sealed :1ncl in the hand;; of the .Fire Department and its needs. have done.
the ruling on admission age on the brought in to the meeting, but it was ·show, the pupils at the State School
ABLE to invest in second mortgages my age I don't want to be a
S. with Mrs. McKay.
the selectmen prior to 8.30 p. m. on Said committee to report to the town
Mr. Saunders said that a large only, at 60/0. Prompt service. Give urday's Hero," 1'II "Leave
Color Camera Club.
part of the school committee, with a suggested that the balance could be gUt th'ei r thrill, as they had the
Thursday, October 25, 1951, at at the next Town Meeting.
map of the town would have to be fuII details in first letter. All re- the Marines."
view to raising it a bit. It was voted brought to Grange hall that night. freedom of the rides through the
FRI.DA
Y
which time they will be publicly
Art. 8. Voted, that the town raise made, areas of the town classified as
t·hat this recommendation be submit- Mrs. Wilbur Eaton reported for the 'courtesy of Mr. Coleman, Fr. SulliTOMORROW
plies held strictly confidential.
. Bernie Satz
Sale of Evening Group of
o()pened.
and appropriate from available business, resiclential, etc., there being Write Box K, Sentinel Office
ted to the school coniinittee.
Theater . . . S. of C. S.
Card Party in Grange Hall.
refreshment committee.
van again making the arrangements ..
____
ISAAC A. HODGEN
Ifunds the sum of S1,000 for the use four or five classifications. He was 026.
At the business meeting previous
The attendance banner was award- Those Who missed out on \Vednesday
EDWARD L. GERMAIN
of the Planning Board.
particular to say that what's in a --------~-----
. T. A. Parcel Post Card Party.
to the program, Fred Very of the ed, amid applause, to Franklin and Thursday were given free passTOWN ITEMS
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
Art. 9. Voted, that the town ex- given area would remain, but from FOR SALE-Girl's Bicycle, 24
Coming
Events
bleacher
committee,' ~tated that the school.
The
P.
T.
A.
wants
to
es .on Fair Day itself.
Sclectlllf!n of Belellu·town
. H. S.. Hallowe'en Danct'.
tend to Mr. Edwin C. Cox, recent here on, there could be some regula- inch wheels, SIS.
new bleachers hadb~n constructed,
the public of that parcel post
Oct.
31
a
large
attendance
at
The parade was interesting. .Dr:
There
was
Superintendent of Schools in Bel- tion. Proposed by-laws would have·
Phone· 2121
but had not been moved to the hall. the meeting and a decided interest Austin.on his mount, which he put
party Friday evening,. Oct.
Lions Club Halloween Party.
chertown,
its
sincere
thanks
for
his
SATURDAY
to be prepared and presented. The
Special Town Meeting
Mrs. Ada Tague of the legislative in the program, which was announc- throug-h the paces, headed it' as· usuwhen money will be ra'ised,
Nov. 8
Lodge Installation.
untiring efforts in the interest of bet- .classification and regulations would LOST-Black zipper loose leaf foldcommittee
spoke of la,vs which have ed bY.Mrs. Rachel Shumway. All al. Then came four Legionnaires.'
will
ultimately
benefit
the
-i:Ontinued from page l Hilltop Guild Supper and Bazaar.
ter education in Belchertown, and its have to be yoted on by the town be- er containing pump catalogues. Rebeen enacted or are now pending, of the speakers extended a cordial wel- Albert Dewhurst carried the flag,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harvey
Plant
ward. Notify
and appropriate from available hearty good wishes for success in his fore becoming effective.
Nov. 9
TODAY
interest to P. T. A. groups.
Maple. Street are parents of a
come to the parents to "Come See, and Harvey Dickinson the Legion
Harvest Square Dance sponsored
Department
with
Mrs.
W.
Be1chertown 3461
Mrs. Laura Copithorne of the Us)" The evening closed with re- colors: Color guards were :Warren
born Oct. 10 in Mary Lane 11 11'I" •• Yino,
by Catholic Women's Club.
freshments.
--.continued on page 3--
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weakness on his part can 'bo laid to Ing befol'o he can receive his P. P.
won and received a priZe. We
his rolatlvely few yoal's and sma1i ex· degrec!
Girl Scoul Noles
had our good-night circle and
pOl'lence.
l,'lorenco ;has usurped quite a per·
taps.
I mny as woll admit, too. while I contage of m.,· pl'ldeful place, too.
GRADE III
am In an admlltlng mood. thnt this She Ilppeal'S to thlnle that gmnd.
Sheila Mullane opened the meetnew degTee of mine dopenlls on a mothers aro prcttJy itllPortanl per.
larger roprosentation of the human sClIlages, In tholl' OWII right. Only by ing with the Brownie Promise.
rHce than ;\lnsol1l'Y has en'r felt the ge>tting 111' earlier than she In the elected officers:
Sheila Mullane
neell to call on. "'omen do not .be· foggy Monday dawn was I able to Chairman
como i\IasonB. As 'Brothor .Tack .Searl phono the announcement of my P. G. Secretary
Karen Lee Kenyon
of Staten Island pnts it In a letter I to expectant friends nnd relatives. 1
Judy Owen
received today, "My best regards to foresee somc trouble convincing Treasurer
We played games. Mrs .. Mi~1er
the balancc of the famUy who are Kenneth Jo.hn that ho was delivored
maybe forever barred from the Sanc· here first and foremost for the pnr- taught liS to make paper dnnkmg
tum bul who nevertheless may basic pose ot making a Proull Grandfather. ClipS. 'Ve practiced folk dancing.
In reflected honor." The ladles ac·
And there Is Beverly. I spoke of There were 18 Brownies p-resent.
SUN., MON., OCT. 21 • 22
cept this "reflected" glory in Mil.' the neow ibruby !IS tile Great Light of vVe were told to bring old felt hats
sonry with as lUuch graco as possl· Grulll\fatherdom. He Is only one of
"Here Comes the
ble under the circumstances and con· them. There Is no greater light, and to the next meeting, for bean bags.
with
tent themselves with leeeping their no lovelier, than that ~vhich shines
Karen Lee Kenyon,
JANE WYMAN
BING CR
men folks In wltlte shirts and pressed from the eyes of a young mothl'r who
Scribe
trousers a nd In gleefully charging to has felt the pangs all(l joys of her
their accounts all the glamorous first creation and now has held her
The Girl Scouts of Grade V met
gowns they themselves need for flrRlJuorn to her breast. ,She has ·been
Eastern Star and Rainbow Gals. closer to God the }<'ather In her hours at Parsons Field Tuesday. There
Somewhere In their own work In the of lltbor than any man Is likely to be were 18 present. New patrol leaders
THUR., FRI., OCT.
Star they remind us that womeu are nntll lIe is called before I-Hm when were elected,. "Ve made plans for a
motivated !by tile same Imllllises that his earthly taslrs nre done.
"Angels
in the
stir the male to noblo deeds. Both
Old not the Father send His own Halloween party. Then we tried to
!Florence and (Marjorie sent gifts to Son into the world the same way? learn some of the Tenderfoot reGeorge when he received his Third There is mnch of the first Christmas quirements; we worked on the promPIANO TUNING
Degree, and he was pleased and gmt· Morning when any iba'by Is .born. ise and laws. Then we said Goodified to get them. By aud large, Mary's smile must have been not un- night and went on our way home.
A
though, about the only feminine in· like Beverly's----ilr Barbaru's-or An.
Barbara Wilson, Scribe
fluence In the Bille Lodge is the apron nette's.
Factory
which all Masons wear, and which
I am proud and hnmble to have returns out to be an emblem of some- caived this new degree. As I stood
Tuesday, the Girl Scouts of
Trained
thing else than devotion to culinary !before the glassed door I thought I Grade 7 met at the recreation Toom
responsiblllties.
heard the voice of the Master of the
Piano
Grandfatherdom
requires
close Lodge SUIY agaln-"Whosoever shall in the basement of the school. We
cooperation from the women·folks. not receive the kingdom of God as a began onr meeting with the 'Girl
Builder
Men just d'on't ·work this de· little child shall in no wise enter Scout Honor, Laws, Motto and Slogree, or receive it, without help from therein."
gan.
Repairing all makes,
the gentier sex. In fnct, once they
• • •
After that, we visited Mr. BlackPlayers. 38 years of'
have decided to let you rise to these
Listen to the Old Clock below ll1enew hcights, they firmly 'but sweetly tick, tlcl{, tick. It has counted off au. mer's Printing Shop. He showed
experience.•
us many interesting processes he
!bar you. from all !but the final honors. other week of your Ilfe:
Formerly with GibbsPinno Co.
There 1S no "reflected honor" ·here. I
goes through to make the paper.
The ladles share the secrets, arrange
A Baby's Eyes
L. M. Pierce Music Co. of
He also gave uS na:ne cards and
the stork s~owe.rs, and all th~ rest. A bruby's eyes, ere speech /begin,
field.
pads. We are very grateful to Mr.
The men, excepttng those qualifled b<y
Ere lips learn words or sighs
CHARLl:S KUBI
virtne of their medical education, are Bless all things bright enough t~ win Blackmer for showing us around.
k~p.t ?n the outside. T.he final hu·
A baby's eyes.
Scribe, . Patty St. eyr
mlilatton of the male comes when he
has carried his most precious posses. Love, while the Slweet thing laughs
The Girl Scouts of the 6th grade
sian, twice precious now, to the hosand lies
met
in the Legion rooms on Tuespital, and is there consigned to a
And sleep flows out and in"
ANNA R. GOLD
melancholy waiting room, guarded Sees perfect in them Paradise!
day, October 16. We opened with
by a memuer of the sorority dressed
the pledge of allegiance led by Judy INSURANCE
in the regalia of her profession. and Their gl,ance might cast out pain and "Valker. The secretary read her resin,
is at last sent home to sweat out the
Fire and Automobile
Their speech make dumb the wise, port and then the treasurer took the
honrs alone or In company with
By mnte glad godhead felt within
others of the useless sex.
dues. Then we broke into patrols
A baby's eyes.
"Learn to lwbor and to wait" sings
and studied our promise and laws.
Longfellow in his famons "Psalm of
A. C. Swinburne
Alfter this we formed our troop and
Life". To the male comes the wait.
-Bob JacksoPl I had a spelling bee. Earlene Martin

The Fair
-continued from page l and Philip Labrecque.
rame the 45-50 piece Palmer
band, headed by several
lcs.
features in the I inc were:
II. S. Senior float, "Peace or
\Var was represented by
tered soldiers (Norman
Roger Bowler, Fernando
I),ing by a wire fence, whil~
Peace, in the £all1scene, were Leon AntonoAnna Antonovitch, Chickie
and Betty Snow. Robert Han-

I

When Son Becomes Father,
Dad Gets Higher Degreel
A week ago your Steeple devoted
this space to the account of a father
raising ,his son to his Third Degree In
Freemasonry. It had ueen a big
event in 'UOUl their lives.
TodlllY's children are Indepellllenl
sonia, and hate to be obligated for
any length of time. Consequentl,·.
George, with considerable help from
his Beverly, more -than squared ac·
connts with llis Dad less thall a dozen
daJYs after he hall received tho pater·
nal grips, words, and signs.
At the witching hour of 2 on this
last Monday morning, O:ctober 15, he
elevated his father to the snpreme
degree of P. G., by annonnclng the
arrival Into the night air of Palmer,
Mass., of Kenneth John Jackson,
Weight seven pounds, ten ounces!
This degree of Proud Grandfather
Is an extremely ancient and honorable one, antedating those of Masonry
by many thousands of years. Adam
himself was the first to wear the regalia thereof, and though the Bible
does not reveal the nature of the em·
blems and symbols, it Is safe to say
that the Biblical founder of mankind
receh'ed the news of the continuance
or his line with the same smug look
of self-satisfaction that must ha.ve
been evident on my face when the
announcement was relayed to me by
Florence, Who had camped on the dl·
van to be ·near the phone.
This is a degree that one does not
get complete in one session. Announcement of my el\glbililly for the
elevation came some montlls ago,
and I was allowed to await my initia·
tion while the degree team was get·
ting the work perfected. It's a slow
business, involving a good deal of expense and anxiet~- which is none of
the candidate's a. ffai r. he having gone
through with all that when he was
readying for his P. P. degree twenty·
odd years ago. Back then. he even
had to hire his own hall and attendants, essential to his .'becoming a
Proud Papa. All the honor aud none
of the responsi'bllitJy Is the happy lot
of the P. G.! !
In a sense I was blindfolded even
dnring the ceremony of announcement. It was not untll Tuesday after·
noon, when all the world was ablaze
with the lights of Indian Summer on
the ceremonial attire of ma.ple and
oak, and the beauty of the hills utterly indescribable, that I excused my·
self early from 'Worl, (P. G.'s are dec·
orated only bebween 2 and 4 P. M.)
and drove to Wing Memorial.
There. 'before a glassed door, my
hoodwink was removed and the Great
!LIght of ,Gran(Uatherdom was re,·eal·
ed to me tor the first time. Naturally he was very beautiful indeed,
though. It seemed to me that the
'whlte.robed minion Who rolled his
throne to the inspectlon·polnt treated
him without quite the respect due the
importance 'ofhls llOsltion in the uni·verse. He went through a simple
ritual of hands and feet, experimented
with his newly·dlscovered vocal e·
qulpment, found It working, and then
opened wide two eyes tllat eventually
seemed to .find me through the glass
and to say in the fleeting second. of
apparent focus: "'Well, grandpa, you
were a little late in getting here, 'but
I expect yon to sllcl, around In case
al1\' of these nice ,but rather young
people fall short." Then It was fonr
O'clock. As I walked down the dim
corridor, my 91yes were a little damp,
~rohably
from the unaccustomed
light.
It would be only decent of me to
admit that George feels slightly ele·
vated himself these days, and Is surronndedby an aura of paternal pride
and cigar smoke. He seems to sense
118 Race St.. Cor. Cross St. HOLYOKE
that his own part in preparing me for
my P. G. has beeri 'of some Import·
ance
and wlt.J.l:.;s/!l'pal
lhat his efforts
have 'been
crowned·
.success.
This 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

r.

rawn B. S. S. float, "Old
Cole," the five cha~acters in
of a castle background. In
of Margaret Landers.
Claus float of Girl Scout
II. Mrs. Sporbe-rt as Santa
Gift-laden Christmas tree in
scene. Sign, "60 Shopping
fore Christmas."
Lindcourt with accordianj
Chevalier, Nola Rose. Judy
Matilda Kampalanien, Su; little children, Joan
ally Deforge, Caron De-

ne's Beauty Shop

I

Quirk Oil Co
Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel

INTERNATIONAL

Tel. 536-W
Deliveries Thursda.ys or Oil

TRUCKS

=

~ Album
Print

Bert T". Beers

Beers &

A FINE SELECTION IN STOCK

Sales - Service

1153 St. James Ave.
Springfield, Mass.
Tel. 4-9150
specializing in
and Cold Permanent Waves
HairStyling
Formerly from nelchei-town
evenings by appointment

Funeral Home

Parts

475 No. Main St.
Palmer,

ALL MAKES OF
TRUCKS REPAIRED

Mass.

Established 1846 Phone Palmer

E~GEL MOTOR SALES
Jack Engel, Proprietor

Dial 2-3843

. . . . . . . .... !
l1li

('

lEach PI
larger ~h. at least 50 %
I A"
I
n Contact size
pr nts hi
detachable nged and
'S
.
peclal·envel
... )'OUr ne8atlve~pe for

I

!

~ Each large-size, deckle-

21 Pleasant St., Ware. Mass.
A. RICHMOND WALKER
Prop.
Successor to Roy G. S!/(I1U
24 hOllr personal service
Cut Flowers for all occasions
Day or night pholle

edged print is carefully
bound in a handsome
three-color folder- making it easy for you to
"show off" your choice
snaps. Once you receIve
on Album Folder of
prints, you wan" want to
have them anyothe'r way.

call
Ware 27-W collect

Jack.on's Store
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and other Girl Scouts..
the whole collection tastefully in a
Brownies-Ann Crisafulli, Chris-' large lb.! basket. This was awarded
tine Squires, Christine Midura, A- a. ·lil'St. Other firsts were: Joseph
dele Rucl, Cynthia Bruce, Gale C()r- Kempkes, Jr., potatoes; licld corn,
reia, Joyce Juskalian, Patty Burke. Wright l{uot of Easthampton;. pup
Penny Baker, Marion Casse)" ] udy corn, Harold Suhm; onions and
Dana, Lina ])u'1b3r, Linda Henne- squash (l31ue Hubbard), ivIrs. Edna
man, Sharon Very, CI:tire Driscoll, Muore; and secund on squash (UutJanice Smith, Janet D:!lners, 'Gail ternut), Mrs. Leland Miner.
Chevalier, and Donna Copilhorllt::.
lior the best collection of apples,
Leaders, M 1'5. Cutting and Mrs. Sidney vVhecler was lirst, and E. C.
Rogers.
Howarcl, second, while Mr. Howard
Grang~ flu3t.
"Faith, Hope and was first on pears and plullls.
Charity."
(Miss JUIH~ 'Germain,
Mrs. E,. F. Shumway's collection of
Miss Joan Hill and Mrs. Hawkins) majolica ware took first priZe in
with golden trulllpets. Lewis Squires, hobbies; Mrs. Flora Adriance, with a
driver.
collection of hand-carved mallard
"The Old Woman Who Lived in a ducks, flickers, etc., was second; and
Shoe."
Nursery SchOOl fioat. A Nancy Booth's collection of stuffed
host of nursery children peering out dolls and toys was third.
of the apertures of a mammoth shoe.
Children under 12 making exhibits
vVash on line overhead. Mrs. Ce- included Judy Langford, who placed
bula, teacher of the nurser)' school, first on an attractive miniature garmothered the group. Raymond Me- den scene; Robert Cutting, second;
nard driver.
Dianne
Cutting
and
Timothy
Six huskies advertising Junior Knight.
Stand.
Of children under 18 exhibiting,
Fire Chief's c:u with Chief J. J. Donald Camp was first on his paintKempkes, S·t..
ings and sketches, and Richard
Seagrave Pumper driven by Ken- Knight was second on his pop corn.
On fancy work, some O'f the prize
neth Bristol.
For<!st Fire truck driven by J. winners were: tatting, 1st, Mrs. HarRaymond Gould.
riet Crabtree; baby's socks, 1st and
B. S. S. fire truck driven by Supt. 3rd, Mrs. Dorothy Barrows of
Tadgel!.
Whately; baby's sweaters, 1st and
Emergency truck driven by Ca·rl 3rd, Sophie Smola; sweaters, 2nd,
Peterson.
Mirs. Helen Ironsides of Holyoke;
Decorated auto. Black coupe with mittens, 1st and 2nd, Mrs. Albert
mllch lettering, driven by Edith Keyes of Springfield.
Putnam Williams df Jewett City, Ct.
Bed Quilts-1st, Mrs. Eveline LeSeated in back, Gloria 'Wildey and sasser of Ware; 2nd, Mrs. William
Elizabeth Suhm.
Lapan of Holyoke; 3rd, Mrs. Frank
Sixteen 'Girl Scouts from B. S. S. Rhodes. Lieut. John Narois of South
in charge of Mrs.' William Lacey.
Hadley won second on a crocheted
Twenty-seven Boy Scouts from B. spread which he made himself.
S. S., in charge of Mr. Simpson, actMrs. Frederic Charrier won first
ing sC'Outmaster.
and second on hooked rugs and first
Comedy trio, Billy Hubb~rd, 'on braided rugs.
Mrs. Dorothy
Blanchette Eaton and B.iJJy King- Schrader of Greenfield won third on
cart drawn.
crocheted rugs. Mrs. Howanl vVood
Six riders.
of Springfield received a first on a
Parade Prize Willl/crs
orocheted table cloth and Mrs. FreiDecorated Autos: Mrs. Edith WiJ- da Krausse of Holyoke a first on
afghans.
liams, Jewett City, Conn.
Horse Drawn Floats: B. H. S.,
Mrs. Bertha Conkey placed first on
1st.
both crocheted pillow cases and chair
Anto Drawn Floats: Nursery As- sets, with Mrs. Albert Keyes of
sociation, 1st; 'Girl Scout Troop 2, Springfield second on pillow cases
2nd; Union 'Grange, 3rd.
and Mrs. Flora Benoit of Three RivHorse and Rider: English Sad- ers second on chair sets. Mrs. Mary
dIe, Helen Fuller, 'Granby, 1st; Mathras was first on a collection of
Western Saddle, Ernie's Trading seven crocheted pieces and second on
Post, No. Wilbraham, 1st; Paul Bar- crocheted handkerchiefs.
Union 'Grange and the Garden
rett, 2nd; Charles Pier.ce, 3rd; Peter
Hanifin, 4th; Jesse Johnson, 5th.
Club both had attractive booth exComic Make-Up: B. H. S. Junior hibits, Union Grange being given
Class, 1st j B. H. S. Sophomore Olass first prize and the Garden Club, sec2nd.
on~
AGRICULTURAL HALL
A large section df the. hall was
."Agricultural Hall" was a mecca filled with exhibits £·rom the State
for many old-timers who hoped to School: vegetables from the farm,
find friends there whom they had many samples of work done in the Innot seen since the last Fair, while dustrial
department, . interesting
the display of products from home crayon drawings, toys, towels, holdand farm in itself attracted many ers, aprons, mittens, bibs, sponge
interested observers.
. painting, white bread made at the
There was a colorful table of flow- bakery department, a bird house,
ers, sti1J beautiful in spite of the re- needlepoint, cross-stitch, embroidery,
cent frosts. Most unusual was a col- sweaters, pillow slips, rugs of the
chicum, sending forth its lovely :blos- woven, braided, hooked and braidsoms tfrom a perfectly dry bulb. weave variety-all this .and more so
This was exhibited by Mrs. Milton painstakingly done at the School unStone and was awarded a first. Hel- der the supervision of the teaching
en Stone of Pelham won three firsts: staff and instructors.
on a mixed bouquet, a bouquet of one
The Household Arts department
variety, and on marigolds. Dorothy of the High School displayed some
Schrader of 'Greenfield was second on of their accomplishments in dressmarigolds and first on fdliage plants, making, food preparation and other
zinnias and asters, while Leslie home craft.
Schrader, also of Greenfield, was sec-LOST AND FOUND
ond on' zinnias and asters. Mrs.
Arthur's Snack Bar pedormed its
Burt CoJlis was first on begonias, and usual useful service on Fair Day
Mrs. Joseph Kempkes was second on reporting over a P.. A. system the
nasturtiums.
lost and found, caJ1ing the doctor,
A most attractive assortment of 19 .contacting . one alld another, etc.
different vegetables was exhibited Mrs. Beauregard reports that there
by A, CrisafuJli, who had arranged
. -continued on page 4-

Town Items
The Color C:Ullcra club meets tunight, when members are asked 10
bring in vacation slides.
Mrs. Bertha Crowther of Bondsvill,-, returned hon1'-' Sunday afler
spending s,-,\'eral days with 11cr
mother, ivl rs. A 111)' Cook of East
Walnut street. Mrs. Leta Clavert of
Athol was als<J a recent guest of her
sister, Mrs. !lillY Cook.
The semi-annual l11eeling of the

Historical Association will ~. held
at the Stone House Monday evening
at H, when Blake S. J acks()ll will
sholl' colored slides takell Oil a visit
to \\'illiamsburg, Va.
Th'" public is asked to bear in
mind the Il. H. S. Halloween dance
next wet'\; Friday night.
Music
will be hy Don and his Rhythm
Masters.
The comlllOn was cleaned up in
record time la!'t Saturday by the usc
of a loader and bulldozer.

ONLY $2.29

I'

La)' Away Plan

At Webster's Store

ENJOY AUTOMATIC, ELECTRIC

lOW~~OST (00~N6

~
:: ~~

••• IN A FRESH, COOL KITCHENI

'-

GEN ERAL _

o

=

~E\)

~~~~--==:::::

ELECTRI

Enjoy care(ree cooking at iu best ••• elecuiedly. It's so easy. so convenient, so thrifty!
Yes, the average (amUy cooks electrically
for only about $2.50 a monlh ••• and you
can, 100• .so, why wait? Come in now-see
Ihis spar1r.ling new G-E beaut)' and all the
others. Let us help you select the .:lne that
suits your needs at a price Ihal meets your
budget,

Worcester Connly F.lectric Co.
Palm!:'r,

l\fa~~.
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Belchertown
Farms

ANDERSOl\'S TUHKEY
FARM
Belchertown, Mass.
Tel. 2771
Bl'Oad Breasted Bronze and Broad
Breasted White Holland' 'I['urkey~
now available in all sizes.
tf

Tel. 3273
Orde1' Your Complete Dairy
Needs frolll
BELCHERTOWN FARl\'IS
Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate Milk Orange
Eggs
Cottage Cheese

Qualitv
POl'k \/°"1
..
. \Vestern Beef- L'llI1b
,- ". - F rOVlslons
Tel. 2611

Sne\V Crop Frozen Foods

J3utterlllilk

QU(llity Products .From
L (lcal Fm 111 S
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, ss.
PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the
estate of Mary J. Pikul (formerly
Mary J. Adzima), of Belchertown,
in said County, minor.
A petition has been presented to
said Court for license to se'll at private sale certain real estate of said
Mary J. Pikul for her investment.
If you desire to obj ect thereto,
you or your attorney should file a
written appearance in said Court,
at Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire. before ten o'dock in
the forenoon on the thirty-first day
of October, 1951. the return dav of
this citation.
Witness, William ;"1. Welch, Esquire, Judge of said Court. this
eighth day of October. in the year
One thousand nine hundred and
fifty-one.
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register
012-19-26.

Congregational Church
Note'S
The Home Department meets this
afternoon with Mrs. W. S. Piper.
The Double or Nothing club meeting next Tuesday evening will
feature a Halloween party, the committee being Mr. and Mrs. James
Earon and Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhugh
Turner.
Ladies of the local church attended the \Vomen's Group Hampshire
District meeting in Williamsburg
yesterday.

Methodist Church Notes

lIfutttral fjrruitt
WILfRED R. TOY.
DIRECTOR

EIGHTY-SEVEN NORTI1 PLEASANT STREET
AMI1ERST, MASSACHusmS

Ralph D. Dooley
PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer 1085-W4

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY
Meats
Vegetables

Groceries

Frozen Foods
WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps

The Fair
Peroy Fuller, Holstein cow, 3rd
The Missionary 'Group of the W.
,
Streeter. co,w under 4, 1st
S. of C. S. meets with M'rs. McKay
--continued from page 3Wests, 1st and 2nd on heifers, 2 yrs.
today.
were 19 special request' broadcasts, L. T. King, Shorthorn, 2nd
the first one being at 8.40 a. m. for John SUllivan, 1st
Nina Sullivan, 2nd
a missing child.
This service is. Peroy Fuller, Srd'
Doric Club Notes
rendered without charge.
Streeter, 1st and 2nd on 2 yr. heifer
The Doric Club wHl have its first
SOllie Ot/ter Prize Wi"'/Brs
Wests, 1st and 2nd on 1 yr. heifer
meeting of the year Monday, October
CATTLE
or
John Sullivan, 1st
Nina
Sullivan, 2nd
22nd, at the Lodge hall. We would
R. A. ·Freeman, Brlmfleld,lst au year· Streeter, 1st and 2nd on yr. old heifer
like a big crowd.
lings aad calves
E. P. and G. C. West, Hadley, 1 yr. Wests, 1st and 2nd on heifer calves
-Donald Kenyon, Secretary
, Holstein 'bull
-NIna Sullivan, 1st
Laurence T. King, Athol, Shorthorn Streeter, 1st on heiter calves
DRAFT HORSES
St. Francis Church Notes F. bull
W. Streeter, Cummington, Hereford
-Under 3000The Belchertown Catholic Wom2 yr. bull and 1 yr.
Nat Black & ,Sons, Leverett 1st.
en's Club will hold a meeting Tues- Wests, 1st and 2nd on bull calves
Philip Lackey, Manchester, N. H:,
2nd: K. A. Porter & Son, Westfield
·day, October 23, fit 8 o'clock in the Streeter, 1, 2, 3, ,bull cal,ves
Wests, Holstein herd of 5
Srd; Knapp & 'Bemis, Saxtons River:
Pine room.
A Halloween' party John
Suillvan, Ayrshire herd of 5
Vermont, 4th: George Edwards, Wal.
will !follow the meeting. You may Streeter, Hereford herd of 5
pole, N. H., 5th.
·come in costume or regular clothes. Wests, Holstein herd of 4
-Free For A11There will be games and prizes; Nina Sulllvan, herd of 4
Streeter, Hereford herd of 5
D. W. O'Connor, West Springfield
later, refreshments will be served. Wests,
C()W over 4, 1st and 2nd
1st; Nat Black & Sons, 2nd: 'Fred
The hostesses for the evening will George Haskell, Orange, Guernsey, Nystrom, Walpole, 3rd: Philip Lackey
1st and 2nd
4th: Fred Noble, Southampton, 5th. •
be Mrs. Susan Menard, Mrs. Jessie
In Pet Stock, Stephen Hoydllla reCrisafulli, Mrs. Ann'e Savage, M.rs. John SulIlvan, cow over 4, 1st and 3rd
celved· a prize for· rooster and hen
Amanda Smith, and Mrs. Mary Es- Nina Sullivan, cow over 4, 2nd
Percy Fuller, Gran'by, c()W over 4, Srd Prescott Mabson of LildlO'W for ;)Jan:
kett.
Streeter, cow over 4
ties, and Ellzwbeth and Janice GOUld
Wests, c()w under 4, 1st and 2nd
at Palmer for rabbits.

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
:v1ortgage RefinancinO'
Renti.ng and Managing of Property
Sebhng of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMBLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

Johll

Derek

tuttnt

DOlla Rec(l

ttSATURDAY'S

marter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchcrrown, Mass., under the Act

nil (1

"JJCUVC

It to the M

SUN.,· MON., OCT. 2)·22
Virg-illin l\la)'o

Dellis MOI'),(all

ling the Clouds wit
Sunshine"
nllcl

of March 3, 1879

FRIUA Y, UCTOBE R 26, 1~51
weekly in Belchertown,
Massachusetts
H. Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.

I'RICE ;; 1.50 YEAR. 5c COPY

Gives History of the

Get Licenses

COlUmunity Halloween

Mails

Ten students from the driver
training class received their licenses
on \Vednesday. These st'utlents had
all completed the prescribed classroom course of 20 hours and the S
hour phase of the course in the dual
controlled car, five of which were
behind the wheel.
This was the third group to rcceive their licenses since the program started. Mr. Falcon, Registry examiner, complimented Mr.
Doubleday, driving instructor, and
the class upon their excellent performance.
A new classroom course will begin next week. but road training
will not start for some time, sincc
the car has now bcen returned to
the \Van~ schools for their use.
Those receiving the licenses were:
Anna Antonovitch. Eunice Austin,
June Brown. Marjorie Jackson,
Ralph LamieI'. Suzanne Piper. Bctty
Snow.· Constance Socha. Cornelius
Sullivan and \Vallace \Venzel.

Party

Bazaar and Supper

The Hilltop Group of the Methodist church will hold its bazaar and
The Lions Club announces plans supp~r in th~ chur<:h vestry on 1\0for the community Halloween party vember 8th at G p. Ill.
next Wednesday night in Mcmorial
The bazaar tables will feature
hall. There will be the judging of man)' lovely hand made articles, incostumes at 7, willi a lot of prizes I cluding fancy aprons, crocheted
to be awarded, the judges being pieces and many others .
Lillian Barber and Barbara Finn,
The supper menu will consist of
tcachcrs in the South Hadley Gralll- baked ham, baked beans, brown
mar School. The ju,dging will be bread, rolls, scalloped potatoes, pic
and coffee. The price is 85 cents
in two age groups.
Following this, there will be 1110- for adults, 50 cents for children.
vies and refrcshments for the
"'hy nnt comc and bring the famyounger children, the movies being ily!
-* . . . .
late releases..
Then there will be dancing and
refreshments 'for the older ones. "\11
Camera Club Notes
arc invited.

H. Morgan Ryther gave an illustrated talk on the history of the
mails, at thc Lions Club meeting on
HOUSE . PAINTING, Papering,
SUNDAY
Carpentenng and Repair Work,
\Vedncsday evening.
Among the
-Congregational CnurchPrices reasonable.
first slides was a picture of a misFrederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor.
vI/ali ace Matska
sive mailed from Rome in the 1400's.
. C. at 9.30 a. m., Rev. Fred- His final one was the last letter canAmherst 991-M
, Charrier, teacher.
Jy20
celled by Harold F.. Peck, the last
Pat. O'Brien
School: Intermediate and local Republican postmaster.
(He
'~CRIMINAL LAWY
DelJ:J.rtments at 9.45 a, m.;
I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi- ••- ____~_ _ _ _ _ _ __
h ad also showed envelopes stamped
Department at 10.45 a. Ill. under the present regime.)
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks, 1~_• •IIIIiI.IIII____• •
ing Worship at WAS.
Mr. Ry-ther traced the history of
anything old. What have you to
High Fellowship in Parish the mails from the days of folded
r,ast dividelloll 011 Sayings
sell? Homes bought outright. Aucat 7.30 p. Ill.
cOllnt shares at the mle of
sheets of paper to present-day
tions wanted.
stamped envelopes.
Rates in the
I also buy papers, magazines,
peR
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
Raymond D. Moore, Pastor. old days were determined by disCENT
tance carried. number of sheets of
old mattresses.
School at lOa. m.
paper used,etc. vVritten notation~
Tel. 28056,. Holyoke,
ng
Worship
at
11
a.
111.
Vacation pictures shown by memWare Co-operative Bank
(in lieu of stamps) by tllOse handor write
t Men."
bers
of the Color Camera Club last
Halloween Dance
YOll pay $1.00 por month for each
lin'" the mails were shown, while
Lawrence Ruell
Fellowship at 6 p. m.
Friday night \\'ere of considerable
share
you
subscribe.
Interest
otl~r slides showed the evolution
381 Main St.
interest. There were pictu.res taken
Tonight
compounded tour time~ 1\ year.
-St. Francis Churchof hand stamps.
Nl.
by
the Kinmonths in the far \-Vest,
Money IL\'"il"lile OIL firlit lIIortIn the old days one could either
Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
Don't forget the Sophomore Hal- Maine pictures by Blake Jackson.
g'nges.
prepay his letter, send it collect, or
, Joseph T. Collins, Curate
ELECTRICAL Work. House wirloween Dance which will be held to- Nova Scotia pictures by the Walkcrs
Payment. ilia), be lIIade aL
run an account with the government,
ing.
Sunday Masses:
night at 8 in Lawrence Memorial ctc.
. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
paying at stated times.
Stanley J. Pietryka
.JACKSON'S STORE
At the business meeting the folHall. Music will bc furnished by
P. T. A. Cal~d Party
Of considerable interest were
School, 8.15 a. m.
Call Palmer 417W-2
Don and His Rhvthm Masters. Ad- lowing officers were elected:
printed corner cards of envelopes
tf.
,9.30 a. m.
Prcsident
Leslie Campbell
mission is onl,Y 60 cents.
Tonight
of local business people of the old
Vice-President H. Morgan Ryther
-*
•
*
-Dwight Chapeldays, including that of the Cowles,
Sec'y- Treas. !V!rs. Chester Hussey
REAL ESTATE
Of course no one will forget the
Everett Corbett, Pastor.
carriage makers. Belcher House,
Appraisals - Refinancing
big
Parcel
Post
P.
T.
A.
card
party
I
•
Service at 9.15 a. m.
which stood to the north of the com- in Grange hall tonight. This is the Food Sale ThIS Af1ernoon
Markers and
Harold W. 'WilIey
School at 10 a. m.
Histor j HI! Association
mon.
and the Union House to the
Belcherrown
2561
Lettering
one big money-making event of the
1'1 E
"~
f tI \\' S
south
of
.the
common,
year
le
'vclIlng
",roup
a
Ie·
...
at State School
Meeting
The Belchertown post office was
, .
of C. S. will hold a food sale in the
For Your Cemetery Lot
QUINCES FOR SALE, Believe it
opened in 1798, and the first hand
'front of the Belchertown market this
Estimates Cheerfully Given
or not; also pears and apples.
A goodly number attendcd the
stamp used here was in 1840.
afternoon at 2.
McKill op-Avery
Anytime
E. C. Howard & Son
semi-annual
meeting of the BelcherMr. Ryther showed an old map
Tel. 2251
town Historical Association on MonMONDAY
of
Belchertown.
taken
from
an
atWedding
Fred MacNaughton
,Firemen's Association.
day evening at the Stone House,
Death of
las, which showed who lived where
NOTICE-I have taken over the
when Blake S. Jackson showed colTel. 27782
Holyoke
Tel.
in the long agO. Blake S. Jackson
Miss
Marv
Rose
McKillop,
rubbish collection business in Belored slides taken on a vacation trip
daughter O'f Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mrs. Euclide Labrecque
Serving
you
for
oyer
25 years, with
ran
the
projector.
.
chertown.
Collections are made
he and his wife took to Jamestown
TUESDAY
At
the
business
meetJm~.
Dr.
McKillop of So. Main St., became
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc.
Mrs. Merina (Plouffe) Labrec- and Williamsburg, Va., earlier in
weekly. Anyone desiring to take adKenneth Collard was named chair- the bride of John Winthrop Avery,
que. 62, of Maple St., died last Sat- the year. Mr. Jackson prefaced his
vantage of this service may call Bel.
man of a committee on a community son of Mrs.' Josephine Avery of
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whidden
4365 for further details.
urday
in Springfield.
presentation with a brief summary
North Wilbraham, 1st;. Deborah,
Christmas tree. with Rov Kimball. Maple Street ami the late Orrin J.
W'ElJNESlJAY
She was born in Holyoke and had of events centering around these
mos. old daughter of Mr. and M Lions Club Community Halloween Charles San ford and others assist- Avery last Saturday morning at
been a resident of this town for the historic places so prominent in early
FRESH DRESSED younO' roasting Richard Ga'bel of Amherst, 2nd.
in Memorial Hall at 7 p. m. ing. The following were constitu- 10.30 in St. Francis church. Rev.
Youngest, Pauline and Paul, 1
chickens, large and small. Also fowl.
past 15 years. She was a member colonial history.
ted a Ladies' Night committee to Joseph T. Collins officiated at the
Frank Towne
old twins of Mr. and Mrs.
of the Catholic Women's Club, St.
He commented on the great areport
at
a
later
meeting:
Claude
douhle
ring
cercmony,
The
church
Tel. 3653
Hunting of Athol, 1st; Susan,
Anne's Society of St. Thomas Aq- mount of restoration work that has
THURSDAY
026
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, Arthur Brooks. Raymond C. organist, Mrs. Alfreda Swistak,
Covering Class at the home Gay, Ralph Trombly and Dr. Jas. played the traditional Wedding uinas Church of Springfield and the been done in Williamsburg by John
Slate of Chicopee Falls, 2nd.
.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 Twins, Richard and Robert, 11
Union Ste. John Baptiste of Spring- D. Rockefeller, Jr., who was sold on
Howard Knight at 9,30 a, m.
March and other selections.
Collard.
Private Party has MONEY AV AIL- old sons of Mr. and Mrs. Dearlln
the idea by a minister in that place.
Mrs. Dorothy M. Brennen, sister field.
ABLE to. invest in second mortgages Palmer.
She leaves her husband, Euclide; Some 400 buildings have been reof
the
bride,
was
matron
of
honor,
only, at 6%, Prompt service. Give
CANNED GOODS
FRIDAY
four daughters, Mrs. Francis Gosalready, and more work is in
full details in first letter. All reBest Collection, :Mrs. Anthony
Grange Party 9S Usual and Anthony Amico, brother-in- selin of Ludlow, Mrs. Everett Wal- stored
process. Some of the structures are
afulll, 26 jars, 1st; Mrs. Ke
law
of
the
groom,
served
as
best
Mrs. Ruby Martin, chairma~ of
der O'f Bondsville, Mrs. Paul Dan- new from the ground up, but in evplies held strictly confidential. Root, 21 jars, 2nd.
Write Box K, Sentinel Office
Cannell Fruit, Mrs. Root, lsc;
the Grange card party commlttee man. Ushers were James McKil- sereau of \Vare, and Mrs. Ernest ery such case they are as near as
026.
Crisafulli, 2nd,
for this week Saturday night, re- lop, brother of the bride, and Earl Bernard of Three Rivers: three possible exact replicas of the origSATURDAY
'Canned Vegetables, Mrs. Cut!
minds
the public ,that there is a card E. Raifstanger, Jr., of Great Bar- sons, Royal of So. Deerfield, Eu- inal buildings.
1st.
brother-in-law of
the gene of Springfield. and Romeo of
STEAMED CLAMS Friday nights. S'ING'LES, CkNNED F'RUIT
party this week, even though the P. rington,
Several pictures were shown of the
TODAY
groom. The bride was given in
VEGETABLES
Park Lane Inn
T.
A.
party
is
held
the
nigllt
preLudlow; three sisters, Rev. Marie College of William and Mary, anteFood Sale of Evening Group of
marriage by her uncle, Walter Mc- Priscilla O'f Presentation of Mary
Mrs. Crisafulli, 1st on Beets, Peas
dating Harvard; there were views
S. of C. S. at Belchertown Mar- viow;.
Blueberries; 2nd on Peaches
Killop.
FOR SALE-Shot Guns: 12 gauge
Convent, Sherbroo'-e, P. Q., Mrs. of the tavern to which the legislators
at 2 p. m.
String !Beans
The bride wore a gown of can- Leona Chretian of Aldenville, and
sin~le hammerless; 12 gauge bolt Mrs. Kenfred Root,lst on
Coming
Events
dlelight satin with inserts of im- Mrs. Euclid Boissonneault of Hol- repaired to warm up, when the cold
P.
T.
A.
Parcel
Post
Card
Party
actIOn repeater.
rles, Strawberries, P"R"t'''~
ported french lace and chaple yoke; a brother. Donat Plouffe of of their own quarters became unGrange Hall.
and Corn, and 2nd on TO'WELlo'e"
E. O. Lofland
bearable,· there was the house that at
Nov.
7
train,
trimmed
with
imported
Mrs. Helen Stone, 2nd on Beets,
Tel. 3651
Holyoke, and 18 grandchildren.
'different times housed two presiB, H. S" Ha!1owe~en Dance.
berries and ,String Beans
Friendly Service Work Meeting French
lace. Her
fingertipped
The funeral was held at the Be- dens, and there were buildings often
Mrs. EllzDibeth Whidden of No.
BAIBIES
with Mrs. Harold B. Ketchen.
scalloped edge veil of nylon illulanger -funeral home in Three Riv- frequented by George ·Washington.
braham, 2nd on Creamed
Handsomest, Doreen, 5 mos. old
sion was arranged to a tiara of ers O'n Tuesday morning at 9. with
Stra.wberrles and Peas
Nov. 8
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Plant
There were many views of craft
beads and rhinestones.
She carTOMORROW
JELLIES
1st; Robert, 5 mos. old son at Mr. and
a high mass O'f requiem at St. Fran- shops. where articles of the· colonial
Hilltop Guild Supper and Bazaar.
Mrs.
Kenfred
Root,
1st;
Mrs.
ried
a
cascading
bouquet
of
white
Mrs. Raymond PhaneUf, 2nd.
cis church at 10. Rev. Joseph La- period are made and sold. the proVernon Lodge Installation.
Best Natured, Cathy Anne, daughter afulll, 2nd: Helen Stone, 3rd.
roses and fleur d'ameura with or. "
Nov.
9
brecque of South Angus. Can., ceeds going to make further restoraBREAD A>NDOAKE
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bush 1st.
Card Pa'rty in Grange Hall.
Harvest Square Dance sponsored chid center.
!Bread, :M.rs. Ellza'beth Whidden
-i:OIltinued on pajl;e froRonald, 4 mos. old son of 'Mr: and
--<ooonued on pap' 3-.-(I(lDtinued on page 4-Mrs. Floyd Belder of Springfield, 2nd. No. Wilbraham, 1st: Mrs.'.
by Catholic Women's Club.
Fattest, Deborah, 4 mas, old daugh- Charrier, 2nd

fhe Coming Week

MONUMENTS

I

OCTOBER 26, 1951
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<\GE TWO

BELCHERTOW~

SENTINEL

the parish house, a man much inter- Union would result in our having
estcd in Belchertown wondered if it our own full-time superintendent o,t
coult! be electrified. He was going schools in residence.
to find out, aIllI if the expense
As we understand it, the COllllllonshould be within reason, he'd pay for wealth, not being able ID settle us
it. I should be glad to give the into any existing union, will be likename of this former Belchertown Iy to allow us to have a superintendresident to the Town Fathers, i'f ent of our own at a cost no greater
they'd like it.
than we 'have had when we shared
A little while ago the Springfield one.
I papers told of a man \\'ho fixed the The \Vare - Belchertown Union
I clock at Palmer after it had long was a makeshift resulting from the
been given up as lost. A few years' flooding of Enfield and 'Greenwich,
ago there were similar assertions a- with which we had been happily u,vtOtO Dt'grces Are 01JCI'bout ours. Then we rejoiced herein' nited for a long time. It was never
Bac/~ to Eartlt A gain!
because a genius was discovered who popular in either town, and \Vare is
For th~ past C'Cuplc of weeks. I (Yot it going, striking, and keeping logically exercising its legal right
have be::n distinctly borne on the ;easonably good time. W'hat's hap- to sever the connection. This will
tide of events "to a degree." Now pened to him or to his machinery? I place us in the ,fortunate position of
the big happenings are over, the
The voice of the bell striking the an educational orphan for whom proMasonic emblem is in the lapel of hours has long been a tradition vision must be made.
the youngest Master Mason, and
here and one of our earliest ones. I
\Vith so many changes imminent
the new grand father has been should hate to have it surrendered in the school picture here, it will be
properly installed in his position
without a struggle.
greatly to the advantage of Belcherof dignity and importance. Mother
.....
town school children to have a clear.
and baby are safe at home, little Partrid!!e Berries Walltcd!
cut superintendency here. It is safe
white signal flags tell the tale of
Will Somerme Direct life!
to say that whoever gets the position
"all's well" to the Ifall breezes, and
Among the fall activities of my will have plenty to keep him busy.
the O'randmas are having a fine
• .. •
. Ient childhood was gathering partridge
time '"comforting small but VIO
Look with me unto the hills
distresses. Kenneth John Jackson berries for a round glass jar that
is on our mailing list at Calkins kept their red-and-green beauty from whence cometh help. Another
Road in Palmer. We can safely fresh and lovely all winter long, dawn is breaking over Quabbin.
with the roots of the little vines im- May it bring you new hope!
return to more prosaic matters.
bedded in dampened moss. This
Colt!ltrjl Fair
.. ..
fall
I
should
like
very
much
to
fill
The
carousel,
in wild delight,
Three Ri1J(irs Underpass
jar,
but
my
one
short
search
With
songs
designed
to captivate;
another
Gets f ts Adequate Wam;ngs
I am highly pleased to report has revealed no berries in the old Allured the eager joyous throng
That entered through the turnstile
that the underpass on the Three haunts.
The 1938 Hurricane raised hob
gate
Rivers Road, on which the St:lltill~l
with
lllany
of
my
favorite
woods.
But
more appeal was centered where
linotype has spent many a slug,. IS
the place where partridge ber- A child clutched tight a Panda bear.
now furnished with good warmng and
ries once carpeted the forest floor is
signs, large, clear, and very visible now an overgrown tangle.
The ferris wheel made giant whirls,
at night. Our very sincere thanks
Can someone direct me to where Its twinkling lights made bright as
to those responsible for this dis- there are vines with berries? Or,
day
tinctly beneficial "link in our high- using my Yankee Trader back- The pedestals where pitchmen stood
way system."
g-rotllld. I have a few nacissu5 bulbs To lure folks from the packed midThere is one more step that
way.
I'll swap for some partridge berries,
should be taken at this spot before
But
brig<hter than a star shone there
••
we are finished with it. The gray
child's
love for a panda bear.
A
stone sides of the underpass should Belchertown May Soon Have
Oum
P"blic
School
Supt.
No candy apple could detract
be painted white, so that they may
It now looks as though the illl- The tot's attention from her prize,
stand out much more prominently
than they do now. This inexpen- nl'nding dissolution of the \Vare- The carnival was lost to her;
sive job would lessen a danger Belchertown School Superintendencv Twin bears were mirrored in her
which', of course, will remain there
until that dim and distant time
\Vben the proper out-of-town authorities remove the whole works.
It is probable that this underpass
alone prevents this very beautiful
road from being given a route
number.
A bad accident may occur at
the underpass at any time, but no
dri~er can now claim that there
was no adequate warning.

.

eyes.
There was no other glamour there
Since dade.!y WOll her panel a bear I
From "Visits in Our Vallcy"October 21, 1951
(Brian King's Impression of Belchertown Fair)
-Bob Jac1csoft

Town Items
Tlle first anniversary of Girl
Scout Troop 436 at B. S. S. will be
celebrated with a program in the
auditorium at the school all Friday
evening, Nov. 9, at 8.
Miss Ella A. Stebbins is visiting
relatives in Madison, Me., this week.

Girl Scout Leaders'

"Angels in the
SAT. ONLY

OCT. 27

"THE LITTLE BIG
HORN"
SUN., MON .. OCT. 28.29

"THE FLYING
LEATHERNECKS"
with

JOHN WAYNH

TUES. ONLY

OCT. 30

"TOMORROW IS
ANOTHER DAY"

PIANO
Factory

Meeting

The Girl Scouts of the 6th grade
met in the Legion room on Tuesday.
There were 14 present. We opened
with the pledge to the flag. Following that, we had attendance, and
dues were collected. The scribe
read her report anel we chose a new
treasurer and scribe.
Mary Ann
Flaherty was chosen as treasurer.
and Jean Ellen Fuller as seri be.
After that, the tcachers asked the
girls some questions. We then planned for our Halloween party. Two
girls were selected to bring cakes,
and three to bring candy. Joyce
Chevalier, Beverly Shaffer, Karen
Rhodes, Nola Rose, Mary Ann
Flaherty and Barbara Lindcourt
were chosen to corne Monday night
and decorate the room for the party.
We went out on the common and
had our good-night circle and sang
taps.

Trained
Piano
Builder
Repairing all makes,
Players. 38 years of ____ .',._I<XO

tion work possible.
Mr. Jackson got several breathtaking interior views, although he
had to charm Some of the hostesses
to get them.
The speaker gave many dates and
data in connection with many of the
public buildings, faets which most
of his audience had forgotten long
, ago, if they ever knew them.
Not only were there pictures of
houses, but there were also views of
wonderful gardens in connection
with the more sumptuous estates,
with close-ups of some of the flowers.
H. Morgan Ryther operated the
projector. The speaker was introduced by Mrs. Julia Shumway,
Jean Ellen Fuller, Scribe
chairman of the program committee.
Refreshments of cider and doughnuts were served, the committee being Mrs. Shumway, President Geo.
The Girl Scouts of Grade V met
A. Poole, and Mrs: Walter Brown,
at the home of Mrs. Knight. There
custodian.
were 17 present. \Ve opened the
meetinO' with the scout promise and
the fir~t verse of the Star Spangled

Formerly with Gibbs'Piano Co.
L. M. Pierce Mllsic Co. of Spri
field.

ON WEDNESDAY

The Brownies, Grade 3, met with
their leaders, Mrs. Cutting and Mrs.
Bruce. There were 17 present. Our
chairman, Sheila Mullane, taught us
to make paper houses. Next week
we are going to have a Halloween
party. Mothers of the Brownies are
asked to make either cookies or candy.
Karen Lee Kenyon, Sec'y

Town JtemR
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sears, Jr.
are receiving congratulations on the,

while our present stocks last !

IS

I DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY

Barbara Wilson, Scribe

birth of a daughter, Marcia Ellen,'
at the Wing Memorial Hospital,
Palmer, on Sunday, October 21.
Grandparents arc
Mrs. Agnes
Karczmarczyk of Thorndike and
Mr. and Mr!i. Andrew Scars, Sr. of
this town.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. Tyler of
Palmer arc parents of a daughter,
Janice Lee, born October 17, 1951,
at Mary Lane Hospital. Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Dwight H.
Jepson of St. Petersburg, Florida.
Miss Ruth Sullivan of South St.
was recently named to the staff of
the 1952-53 edition of the University of Massachusetts Hand Book.
Miss Sullivan is a member of the
class of 1953 at the state university.
The installation of officers of
Vernon Lodge takes place tomorrow
night in Masonic Hall with R. W.
Everett A. Geer and suite officiating.
The funeral of Herbert F. Duncan was held at the Douglass Funeral parlors in Amherst on Sunday
afternoon at 2. Rev. Frederic E.
Charrier officiating. Bearers were
a brother, David Duncan of Amherst, and William E. Shaw, Fred·
erick E. Lincoln, Harold F. Peck,
J. Raymond Gould and Le\vis H.
Blackmer of this town. Burial was
in Pelham Valley cemetery.

Buy Now at the Old

ALL POSSIBLE COPY

APPRECIATED

Banner. Mrs. Brooks showed us
how to make little Girl Scouts out of
pipe cleaners. Mrs. Mullane helped
some of the girls nn their tenderfoot requirements. \Ve are going
to go on a hike. The leaders reminded u.~ to come prepared for our
Halloween party. Then we said
good-bye and went on our way
home.

experience.

CHAR,lI:S KU ......._......'i""1

Fire and Automobile In
Jabish St., Belchertown, 2011

Quirk Oil

Co

Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel
TeL 536-W
DeliverIes Thursda.ys or all

Bert J•• Beers

Beers &

A FINE SELECTION IN STOCK

Funeral Home
475 No. Main St.

Sales -'Service = Parts

1:jVoCTORY

Mass.

Palmer,

Established 1846 Phone Palmer

ALL MAKES OF
TRUCKS REPAIRED

price increases on automobiles

makers.
But we bought in advance ••• to give you
a good choice of body styles at the attractive old, low prices.

most durable car your money can buy. See
for yourself how Hudson's exclusive
"step-down" design gives you more room,
a better ride and greater safety than
offered by any other car.

Jack Engel, Proprietor

21 Plensnnt St .• Ware, Mass.
A. RICHMOND WALKER

Prop.
S11cceSSClr to Roy G. Shaw
24 hour personal service
Cut Flowers for all occasions
Day or night phone
call

Dial 2-3843

Wa're 27-W collect
.•'. 1 : ~

"

Fabulous Hudson Hornet-len-lime winner in 1951 Notional Slock Car Racesl

.l' have now been announced by BOvero!

Come in today and drive a Hudson _ • •

ENGEL MOTOR SALES
HOLYOKE

Girl Scout Noles

--oontinued from page 1-

Mrs. Jeffrey Ferguson, Girl Scout
area leader of the Hill and Dale
section, and Miss Estelle Burrill of
the Springfield office, met with the
local leaders in the Methodist vestry
on Tuesday night and discussed
some of the problems here. Probably the most helpful 'feature was the
participation of local leaders in
make-believe Girl Scout and Brownie meetings. There sure were some
problem mothers.

.. ... ...

118 Race St.. Cor. Cross St.

Historical Association

OCT.

A

TRUCKS

we

FRI.,

Conference

INTERNATIONAL

Olt COllditiolt of T01lm Clock!
For some months, we ,have
amused ourselves with occasional
references to the quiescent state of
';:he Thwn Clock.
Perllaps ahc
time has come to ask the Selectmen
if they haven't a report for us. on
the real condition of the agmg
timepiece and what plans are being made for its future.
.
Obviously, this is not a busmcss
of "top drawer" importance. Almost everyone will live just as long
and die just as happy whether ~he
clock goes or not. However, Itke
the Common, the Town Hall, and
so on, the clock is town property,
and in its way a symbol ?f t'he
town's attention to its possesslOns.
Situated as it is in a building not
belonging to the town, a buil~ini~'
which is among the commumty, S
loveliest and best cared for. it should
be in keeping with the rest of the
chu.l'ch.
': If repairs are now out of the ~ues
'tion'
should know it. WhIle I
was"\vorking at t'he' Fair,.Dinner in
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May We Have A Report

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

See

lliI

today!

You~(l

Bavet

~~:.~~::,r.d~ll~u'l:j~~t~';~~:"~:~~W~:tS::~

HUDSON
MOST DURABLE
CAR YOUR MONEY CAN BUY

Take your choIce of
Hud.on Hornet-CommodoreSuper-Slx-Pacemaker Serle.

PAY AS L1nLE AS

d.pendlng on mod.1 Hlldn and vDiu. ollrode-ln.

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
Jabish St.

Tel. 2011

Belchertown

#
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

McKillop-A very

Mrs. A vf!ry was born in nclchf!rtown, nnd is a gmduate of the public schools, and attended the Uni·
versity of Massachusetts. She has
been recently employed at the
Chemical Corpomtion of Springfield. Mr. Avery was born in
Stafford, Conn., and attended Stnfford elementary schools. He is n
gradunte of Belchertown High
School, and the Western Mass.
School of Pharmacy, where he received his Bachelor of Science Dcgree in Pharmacy. At present, he
is serving in the U. S. Nnvy, stationed on the U. S. S. Pmirie in
San Diego, California.. Mr. Avery
is also a veteran of 'Norld "Val' II.

In explanation of the Honor Roll,
Wedding
Prin. Harrington calls r.ttcntion to
the fact that no name appears there
-continued from page 1if any grade in any subject is below
80. However, one could still make
The matron of honor wore an
Pro Merito if there is an average of aqua satin and nylon net gown and
85 In all subj eets.
matching headpiece. She cnrried a
cascnding bouquet of yellow roses
and pompons. The bride's mother
First HOnMJ
wns attirecl in a mnroon color dress,
(Averages of 90 or over)
with mntching hat and black accesSeniors:
sories. The groom's mother wore
a rose dress, with bl:1ck accessorie~.
Anna Antonovitch
Constance Socha
Both wore corsages of gardenias.
Following the ceremony, a dinJtlJ1iors:
ner was held for 125 guests at the
Joyce Wood
Quabbin Social CI'ub in Wnre.
Miss Ann Merrigan, college roomSophomores:
mnte of the bride, was in charge Congregational Church
Anna Beddingfield
of the guest book.
Donald Dugre
Notes
The couple left on n wedding
Madeline F.itzgerald
trip to San Diego, California,
Ann Young
The first Friendly Service Work
where they will make their home Meeting of the season will be held
Freshmen:
until next May.
Traveling. the with Mrs. Harold Ketchen on NoCarolyn Bullough
bride wore a navy blue suit, with vember 7. This will be an all-day
Johanne Hanifin
pink ancl gray accessories.
Alice Skorupski
Mary Socha
Patricia Socha

meeting. Discarded clothing may
be left in the vestibule of the church
or brought to this meeting. Cloth
and material for layettes are very
much wanted.
The Senior High Fellowship will
meet Sunday evening at 7.30 in
the Parish House. The program
will be in charge of Mary Ann Atkinson, chairman of the Smith College deputation team. Those planning the meeting arc Leland Miner,
Robert Lindquist, Conrnd Kirby
and James LaBroad.

Irene's Beauty Shop
1153 St. James Ave.

Springfield, Mass.
'reI. 4-9150
specializing ill

Heat and Cold Permanent Waves
HairStyling
Formerly from nelchertown
Open evenings by appointment

.Eighth Grade:

Second Honors
(Averages of 85 or over)
'Seniors:
Leon Antonovitch
Eunice Austin
Roger Bowler
Marjorie Jackson
Betty Snow

VJHO ARf THf MOST TALKATIVE
~()1)L£ IN THE WORLl> ~

Juniors:
Carol Morse
Ral ph Pittsley
Mary Jean Reilly
Loretta Smith

ANSWiR:O~ 'THE 1'ELlOPHONE,AT l.E"Sf,
li:S THE HAWAIIANS - WITIt 4'31 CONVEltSIo.1'IONS

'PER 'PERSON IN 1949. HOWEVER, IN rOiA]...
NuM~ER Of CONVERSAilONS, THE
UN'rfEJ> STATES WINS 'EASI]...Y •• OV£R 100,000 1W!RV MINUTE IN

Sophomores:
Blanc!hette Eaton
Robert Lindquist
Robert Morse
Esther Pierce
Lois Rhodes
Freshmen:
Joyce Dupuis
James LaBroad
Maureen Russell
Mary Trombly
Eighth Grade:
Donald Camp
Ronald Fournier
Lorena Joyal
Nelson Malin
Clarence Robinson
Sylvia Small
Frances Smith
Barbara Squires

WHAT"MIRACLE"t»I]) TftE
Bill 1'E.L£PHON£ SYST£M
'fIRST 'P£'RfORM IN 192.4l
ANSWER I IN 192.41'l-IOTOGRA'P1t5
~£ flFST TRAN6MITTEl> oVER
LONG J)15TAN~ WI1U:S AS A
BELL SYSTEM 6ER¥ICJ;..

IN R£1.ATION TO OTHER THINGS YOU

Robert A. Heau.regard was a
guest of his pa.rents, Mr.
/III's .. Arthur Beauregard, this
wCl,k-end. He flew to WestField by jet plane from AusTexas, the trip taking only three
He had just returned from
lions Survival, having been
with others in the mounnl'ar Denver, Col, hnving to
for a month, mostly on their
haV/ing been provided onlY'
or five days' rntions. After
visit here, he returned by jet
\\'l'stover en Sunday night.
here, he attendecl the Mcvery wedding.

Double or Nothinrr
I:l
Halloween Party

.It. was a. real Halloween party,
ongmal and novel. The door to
the main entrance wns barred by
the presence of an automobile.
~ach couple approaching lhe parIsh house were bidden by one of
the members of the COlllmittee to
enter by the back door. The first
thing that happened was that the
couple were sepnrated and all had to
enter one by one. Think of that
for n Double 01' Nothing Club I If
one got by dnmmy hands, ghastly
ghosts, the clanging of bells, the
falling of henvy chains nt your
feet, the unearthly sounds, ancl the
.' d Russel, son of Mrs. Helen impeded thoroughfaw, he or she
of South St., wns recently was given a ticket, "Admit One."
to sergeant nt Tinker Air Judging by the time some arrived.
we conclude that some had a hard
Oklahoma City, Oklahomn.
and stormy time in mnking the
trip. For it was well past the hour,
before Pres. Squires could call the
meeting to orcler.
After the group decided that
the project of the yenr would be
the presentation of a play, the
committee put on a unique Hal'reI. 327:~
loween program, beginning with n
Order Your Complete Dairy
peanut hunt, and ending with each
couple ncting out charades.
Needs from
Byron Hudson nroved that he
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
could still keep the ball on the
back of a plate and travel 30 miles
Milk
Cream
per hour, while most walked at a
Homogenized Milk
snail's pace. It was also proven
Chocolate Milk Orange
that men were more proficient in
doing women's work, thnn women
Eggs
were in doing men's work. How
13uttermi lk
hard it was for the women to tie a
necktie on themselves! How easy
Quality Products From
it was for the men to put a pillow
Lncal Fa~1Ils
slip on a pillow!
But the excitement of the evening
came with the gnme of passing the
lIU.nLl.£:;
life sa.ver. The group was divided
into tv'.:> teams. The team won
that got the life snver at the end of
Experience Not Necessary
the line first. It had to be passed
from one to nnother by means of a
sville Print Works,
strnw placed in the mouth of each
Inc.
one. The use of the hand was forbidden. It looked one while as
Bondsville, Mass.
though it would be morning before
either life saver reached the end
of the line.

Belchertown
Farms

WHEN YOU BET ON
THIS PONY YOU
ALWAYS WIN

Halloween
refrcshmcnts
of
doughnuts, cider and apples topped
the e\'enll1g, together with old time
songs, led by Byron I-I udson. Dr.
Kinmonth amllsed the people at his
table by his sleight of hand performances.
The committee, who arranged
the whole affair, con~isted (Jf the
Eatons, the Pecks, the T'ul'llcrs and
the Rhodes.

I>

Isabelle Hoydilla, Mrs. :\ nn Foss.
Miss Shirlt:v Cullill"
The doo/ prize \\.;,; \\'on by ;vl rs.
Noel.. A guest prize was II'on bv
Patricia Clark of (;ranby.
.
The committee for games inc1ud.

The Doric Club had its nnnual
meeting Monday night ancl elected
thes~ officer~: president, Harry E.
SessIOns; vice-president, Willard
H. Young; secretary, Donald .E.
Kenyon; treasurer, Hnrold C. LnBroad; trustees, Robert D. Cam p,
Milton C. Bnggs, Edwin F. Shumway. The report of the treasurer,
Harold C. LnBroad, was read and
accepted. Plans were made to have
card parties during the senson, on
the first and third Monday evenings
of the month. H. E Sessions and
W. H. Young w.ere chosen to cap·
tain the respective teams, and at the
end of the season, the losing tcam
will give a banquet to the winners.

Webster's
,-....

Catholic Hal10wHn
Party

---~~

The Catholic Women's Club met
in the Pine Room Tuesday night,
when a Halloween costume party
was held. 'Games were played and
prizes were awarded as follows:

FOR YOUR FAMILY'S
FUTURE

Most Original Costume
Mrs. Isabelle Hoydilla
Funniest Costume
Mrs. Catherine Henry
Most Horrible Costume
Mrs. Catherine Noel
In gnmes, prizes were: "musical
chairs," Mrs. Dorothy Rush; "feather," Mrs. Catherine Noel: "apple
enting," Mrs. Noel, first; Mrs.
Susan Menard, second; Mrs. Alice
Burke, third; Mrs. Jessie Crisnfulli,
fourth; "card," Miss Patricia Clark'
"crackers," Miss Ann Henry, Mr~:

COMPLETE TRUST SERVICES
, 'Executor· Trustee • Guardian • Agent
\

We invite your inquiry

Ware Trust Company
Ware, Mass.

WHEN YOU BUY, BU/lD OR REPff/R
MAKE SURE
YOU HAVE

"DEQUIITE
WIRING·
•

Get Ollr Prices on the following

L.__=~

___

liiIiiiiiiiiiiiiii-I£W nOLllD

1111

11I I Pban I • tELEGRAPH _ _001

as well ashlack-and.
pictures.
Only
including

" .. ,.at

USED TIRES
700x15 (Several)
670x15 2&1 (1 only)
. 650x16 recap (2 only)
700x15 recap (1 only)
670x15 recap (1 only)
650x16 used (3)

Chadbourne's Service Stalion
Jet. Ro~tes 202 & 9

AND PLENTY OF

ELECTRIC
OUTLETS!
Worcester County Electric Co.

This Special good on cash.sales only

Jackson; s Store

~

PROVIDING

See Us This Week End

760x15
670x15
710x15
650x16
COOx16
650x16

Amherst Rd.

.~~~---

WEEK. END SPECIAL

NEW DUNLOPS

TOYS

LARGE ASSORTMENT
Layawa~' Plan

ANSWER: YOUR TELE"""ONE SERVICE

SINCE 1940

ed ]\·Irs. ,\1 an' Vanassc and Mrs.
Mary ()ll.,ey" Rdreshmcnts were
served by tlit: [orowing c()llllnittce:
Mrs. Swan :\'Ienard. chairman;
Mrs. Mary Eskctt. I\lrs Amanda
Smilh and ~-Irs. Jessie Crisafulli.

r TOYS

New or Used Tires

INCR£AS!S

\GE FrVE

Annual MeetiJlg

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUY

BUY ••• WHAT TAK£SA 5IMLLElt
1»ART Of '/OU~ fAMILY 'BUDGET
TO'DI\Y THAN IT 1)1])
IN 1940l

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Braden were
in charge of the Grange card party
last Saturday night, when the winners were as follows: 1st, Mr. and
Mrs. Labare, Mrs. Mary Ayers and
Mrs. Flora· Rafters;' 2nd, Mr. and
Mrs. Braden, and E. J. Webster, Sr.
.and Donald Weber of Monson; 3rd,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Grover and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hubbard. The
door prizes went to Mrs. Pearl Very
and Donald Weber.
The second degree team will hold
rehearsals on Oct. 28, Nov. 11 and
18, at 7.30 p. m. on each of the
dates.

Mrs. Ruby Martin will be in
-charge of devotions at the Sunday
School on Sunday.

SERVICE NOTES

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

and Female

Grange Notes

Methodist Church Notes

1949
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BelchertowlI, Mass.
"

.

~

Palmer, Ma'i~.

~.'~~~--..------..-::..

":\GE SIX

BELCHERTOWN
4

ANDERSON~

TURKEY

Word f)'om the 'Vest-

FARM

welJs

Belchertown, Mas~.
Tel. 2771
Broad Breasted Bronze and Broad
Breasted While Holland' ~rurkeys
now available in all sizes.
tf

"\ while back. We reL'ciy"d a letter froll1 Doc \\'cs(well ill hi,; llsual
vein. We don't lwlie\'e he \\'lIuld
mind if we passed Oil a fel\' of his
paragr:lphs. telling S[lIlle pf (he
falnily's

l"(JJn;n~;s

and

g()ing~:

"Under separate cover, 1 all1
send;l1!! a Iloll-returnable cut of
Dick a~ld a couple {If Ii~h I.e c<lu"'ht
this Sllll1mer. Dick is back in SI~ll
tuck M ilitar\, in M inne,;o(a. whence
we dro\'~ hi;n, T-lilcl:1 a'1c1 1. a fell'
,veeb ago. The round trip registered 2.800 miles. since we covered
So. Dakota on the way back, and

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Quality "Testern Beef- Lalllb - Pork - Veal - Provisiolls
Tel. 2611

SllOW Crop Frozen Foods

RALPH

IJlunrral i;trtritr
WILFRED R. TOY,
DIRECTOR

fUlHTY-SEVfN NORTH PLEASANT STRE~T

Ralph D. Dooley
PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer 1085-W4
Did... TV cslwdt ilJIII His ell/el,

took in the Bad Lands. Rushmore
Memorial Faces. Black Hills and
Big Horn Mountains, as well as
Yellowstone Park.
"\Ve were home but a few days,

and I had to start out for a meet;ng
in Lander. \Vyoming, and Hilda
went along on that one, too.
"Evans is back in Carroll College 'for his third year, and got
himself a Highway Department job
this summer, which has rende,red
him just about self-sustaining. Sally is back in school. and Hilda is
feeling much better, following an
operation. which prevented making
the trip East with me last May.
"Ou.r new Hospital is about
ready to go to the contractor;;. and
it is going to be a tine building.

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
~fortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY
Meats

Groceries

Vegetables

Frozen Foods
WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps

=----....---------------------------.
Death of
Mrs. Euelide Lcbrecque

"The
United
States
Marine
Band is giving a concert in Helena
tomorrow, and 260 of our youngsters are attending as guests of the
--continued from page 1Helena Business and Professional,
as well as servicemen's groups. That brother of Mr. Labre\:que, was celis a 29 mile trip.
ebrant, Rev. Joseph Burke of
"Friday our 4-H girls, as a reward Bondsville, deacon; and Rev. Joseph
for bringing home 21 ribbons for T. Collins of St. Francis, sub-deadressmaking in open competition con. Bearers, all nephews, were;
with normal girls in two 'COunties, Bernard Boiffoneau1t, Reo Beaulieu,
take a trip to Yellowstone Park, 140 Henry Plouffe, Gilbert Boutin, Raymiles away. They will have lunch mond Sarasin and Albert Morin.
Burial was in St. Ann's Cemetery
close to Old Faithful.
Three Rivers.
"So it goes. One thing after anAmong those attending the servother. all different and all interest- ices were Mrs. Labrecque's sister,
ing.
Rev. Marie Priscilla of Canada,
"Best wishes from the 'Vestwel~s." and delegations from the Catholic
Women's Club, St. Ann's Society of
St. Thomas Aquinas Church of
Springfield, and the Union St. Jean
Baptiste, also of Springfield.

FOUND-On No. 'Washington St.,
beagle, male, brown and white. On
Three Rivers Road, hound, part
g;reyhound, male, black with very
little white, large dog, black collar.
On Spring>field Rd., Mongrel, black
and white, part shepherd, small female.
Robert White, Dog Officer

Card of Th.nk,
Many thanks to my friends who
made my 75th birthday such a pleasant occasion.
"Daisy" Howard
Friendship is a Golden Thread,
We weave it as we go
Upon the looms of daily life,
And thus the patterns grow.
When youth's bright day has fled,
And looking back we see the gleam
Of Friendship's Golden Thread.
bj/ Patience Strong

vV.

TROMBLY

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
tf

tlr·~

I.ol'clta Young'

SUN.,· MON., OCT.

28-2~

l\ITCHAEL

Entered as second-class matter Ao. ril 9, 1915 at the

RENNIE

VOL. 37

l!C __ _

STOOD STRL"
Jcrry Colona

IIKENTUCKY

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
_" ...... """"~
Wallace Matska
Amherst 991-M
Jy20
I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi- . . . . . . . . . ._ _ _ _•
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
Last dividelloil 011 Saving.
anything old. What have you to
COHnt share. at the raL'., of
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
PER
I also buy papers, magazines,
CENT
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
VOll pay $1.00 p.r 1II0nth lor
or write
sharc you subscribe.
Lawrence Ruell
cOlllpoun(led four tillle.s " year.
381 Main St.
l\Ioney R\'ailnhle 011 nut
Nl.
g-nges.

4~

ELECTRICAL Work. I·louse wiring.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2
tf.
REAL ESTATE
Appraisals - Refinancing
Harold W. Willey
Belchertown
2561
FRESH DRESSED young roasting
chickens, large and small. Also fowl.
Frank Towne
Tel. 3653
026.

Markers and
Lettering
For Your Cemetery Lot
Estimates Cheerfully Given
AnytiDle

fred MacNaughton
Tel. 27782

tutint

Holyoke

Serving you lor O\'er 25 yenrs,
Brown, Stevens & Fifield,

Private Party has MONEY A VAILABLE to invest in secon.d mortgages
only, at 60/0. Prompt service. Give - - - - - - - - - - - - full details in first letter. All re- COMMONWEALTH OF
plies held strictly confidential.
SACHUSETTS
Write Box K, Sentinel Office
Hampshire, S5. .
026.
PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested
FOR SALE-Norge pot type circuestate of Mary J. Pikul
lating heater. Good condition.
Mary J. Adzima), of DI:1CllC'
Louis Shumway
Tel. 2591
in said County, minor.
A petition has been
-------------FOR SALE-2 outside doors with 'said Court for license to sell
casings, 1 shower bath, toilet .bowl, vate sale certain real estate
5,000 ft. lumber, chain saw, radio Mary J. Pikul for her
grandfather'S clock.
If you desire to object
Harvey Samson
you or you attorney should
written appearance in said
SA VE your tires. Save your time. at Northampton, in said
Call Bel. 4365 and have your rub- Hampshire, before ren
bish picked up for a small fee. Rub- the forenoon on the
bish collections made weekly.
of October, 1951, the return
this citation.
W ANTED-3- or 4-room apartWitness, William M.
ment. Two in the family.
quire, Judge of said
T. E. Mongeon
eighth day of October, in
Belche'rtown
one thousand nine
Care B. S. S.
fifty-one.
FOR GOODNESS SAKE, try our
Frank E. Tuit,
sweet cider for Halloween, also .0_1_2_-_19..,-_2_6_._ _ _ _ _~-apples, pears and quinces.
E,' Co Howard & Son
Tel. 2251
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Harvest Danee

The Catholic "Tomen's Club will
hold a: harvest square dance Nov.
9 at 8 o'clock in the Lawrence MeTht' Coming Week
n~orial Hall.
Bob Brundage, with
IllS orchestra, wil! be
the caller.
5UXDAY
Cider and doughnuts will be avail_~Congregational Cnurchable at intermission. Tickets are
Rev. Frederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor. 60 cents.
B. Y. C. at 9.30 a. m., Rev. Frederic E. Charrier, teacher.
Church School; Intermediate and
Program Announced
Junior Departments at 9.45 a, m.;
Primary Department at 10.45 a. m.
The meeting of the Color Camera
Morning Worship at 10..45.
Club next week Friday night should
be of unusual interest, as Miss Lois
-Methodist ChurchJ.
Hussey and Miss Catherine M.
Rev. Raymond D. Moore, Pastor.
Pessino of New York, who are conChurch School at 10 a. m.
nected with the Natural History
Morning Worship at lI-a. m.
Ml15eum there, have consented to be
"Growing Up."
present and show pictures taken on
Youth Fellowship at 6 p. m.
their month's stay on Great Gull Island, an uninhabited island off the
-St. Francis ChurcbRev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor east end of Long Island. The American Museum of Natural His:Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
tory acquiled title to it and is anxSunday Masses:
ious to have it again become a
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
breeding place for terns, so the two
State School, 8.15 a. m.
girls had the assignment of going
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
Jubilee Year Pilgrimage at 2 p. there and finding out the status of
bird and animal life. The April ism.
sue of Natural History carried a 7-8
-Dwight Chapelpage illustrated story of their trip.
It will be remembered that these
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor.
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. II!.
~ame .young ladies. showed interestmg PIctures of theIr European trip
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
at a previous meeting of the Camera
Protestant Service at S tate Sch 00I club.
at 2.30 p. m.

I

MONDAY
Doric Club.

Vernon Lodge Installation

TUESDAY
Grange Meeting. Business MeetThe installation of the officers of
ing at 7 p. m.
Vernon Lodge, A. F. & A. -M., was
--~held in Memorial hall last week
WEDNESDAY
Saturday evening, a large number
Friendly Service Work Meeting 6f members and 'frierids coming out
with Mrs. Harold B.. Ketchen at for the event. R. W. Everett A.
10.30 a. m.
Geer was the installing master, Wor.
Organizational Meeting of Eve- D. Donald Hazen was the installing
ning Practical Arts Class in _Rug chaplain, and Wor. Isaac A. HodHooking at Household Arts Room gen was installing marshal. There
was an infonnal friendliness about
-at Library at 7 p. m.
the occasion that was most pleasing.
W. S. of C. S.
Kenneth Hawkins, retiring master,
thanked
the officers Who had served
'Masonic Meeting.
with him and said that no one could
have had a better group to work with
THURSDAY.
he had had. Wor. Raymond A.
than
Garden Club Trip to Worcester.
Kinmonth, M, D., who seven yt!ars
Hilltop Guild Supper and Bazaar. ago was instrumental in sta rting
Supper at 6 p. m.
him on the long, long trail, had the
honor of presenting him with the
past master's jewel. Mrs. Herbert
FRIDAY
Story, Jr., was pianist for the occaColor Camera Club.
sion.
Harvest Square Dance sponsored
Previous to the installation, a tUl'by Catholic Women's Club.
key dinner was served in the MaFirst Anniversary Program of sonic dining hall by Mt. Vernon
Girl Scout Troop 436 at State Chapter, O. E. S., under the leadership of Mrs. R!uth Johnston, Worthy
SChool at 8 p. m.
Matron.
.
~tinued on pare 6SATURDAY
,

TOIlAY
American Legion.

1
Be chertown, Mass.. under the Act of MarC'iJ 3. 1879

TOMORROW
Card Party in Grange Hall.

1~51

PRICE ~1.50 YEAR, 5c COpy

Lions Halloween IJarty

Parcel Post Party

The inside of )'lel1lorial hall .was
abla:;c with color on Wednesday
evenmg on the occasion of the annual community Halloween party,
sponsored by the Lions club. The
trees may have lost their foliage, but
the colors apparently congregated at
the hall for a final showing at this
annual event.
Of course the colors manifested
th.emselves in grotesque patterns.
LIke t.he lea;es, there were hard:y
two alIke. 1 here were witches, ballet dancers, valentines grass-skirted
girls (or boys?) from the south seas,
and Eskimos from the Arctic circle
b~i?es and grooms, a walking tele~
VISlOn set. replete with antenna, fishermen, wlld west boys, organ grinders-yes, and an overgrown rooster.
The younger group walked across
the stage first. King Lion Andrew
Sears, Sr., guided, and in some
cases, hoisted the contestants one by
one up the steps, Byron Hudson
tried to get them to stop at the center of the stage, so that the a'udience
could give them the once over (when
:nany of them got a big hand), the
Judges, Miss Lillian Barber and
Miss Barbara Finn of Soutll Hadley, who were seated on the platform, appraised them as they went
by, while Arthur Brooks eased
them off in gallan t fashion.
The older group then went
through the same procedure. After
the grand cavalcade, the judge"
tipped Byron Hudson off on the
winners whom he corralled to the
platform again to receive prizes. a
most difficult thing to do, as even his
heavy voice C'Ould not pierce the din
made by a couple of hundred kids.
The grand prize, a mammoth bear,
donated by the Lions club, went to
Carl and Michael Hoffman of
Granby, Who represented two littlEl
pigs.
Other prize winners were Donna

There were 13 tables in play at
the 1'. T. A. parcel post card party
last Friday night. The 150 parcel
post packages went like hot cakes at
25 cents each. Apparently many
morc could have been disposed of.
Prizes donated to the party by local business people included;
Pen and pencil set-Jackson's Store
Monkey bank, 10 Ibs. sugar, place
napkins-Arthur's Snack Bar
Hair tonic-Johnnie the Barber
2 cans Flit-Gvuld's Esso Station
Carton Chesterfields-Four Corner
Grill
Lubricating oil, driving visor, Zeron~'-Chadbourne's ::icrvice Station
Place mats, aluminum measuring
cup, Johnson's wax-H. E. Kimball & Sons
Flashlight-Longview Service Station
Shirt-Tilton & Johnson's
2 bottles of wine-Park Lane Inn
Fry pan, Wearever-Aubuchon's
Soap-A & G Store
Sponge-Belchertown :'>lotor Sales
Apples-Gay's Stand
2 boxes candy-First National Stor\!
Powder-Marcy's Drug Store
Note paper-\Vebster's Store
1 lb. coffee-Belchertown Market
Soap-Anne Foss

Prize winners were as follows,
Wilfred Noel heading the list. Others; Edith Perkins of Springfield,
Mrs. A. J. Sears, Mrs. Ethel Hawkins, Mrs. Annie Bruce, Mrs. Isabelle Hoydilla, Mrs. A. J uskalian,
Anne Dzwonkoski, Mrs. Galanski,
Mrs. Catherine Gennain, Mrs.
Leavitt, Joseph Kempkes, Sr., Warren Crockwell, Mrs. William Belmont, Sophie Smola, Mrs. Marion
Plant, Mrs. Anne Kimball, Roberta
Chevalier, Andy }l15kalian, William
Belmont, Mrs. Eva Webb, Mrs. Jennie Greene, Mrs. Mary Ayers, Donald Terry, Mrs. Mary Dunbar, Mrs.
--continued on page 6-W; S. Piper, Chester Dzwonkoski,
Mrs. Edna Cady, Ada Garvin, Dorothy Rush, Violet Bruce, Helen RusUnited Nations Assembly sell, Lee Spungin, Howard Cady,
The Problems of Democracy class Mary Barry, Ralph Trombly, Mary
presented an assembly explaining Mathras.
the significance of the United NaFred Very was chairman of the
tions, on October 31.
committee in charge.
The program followed thus:
The Lord's Prayer, flag ~alute.
Bazaar and Supper
and our National Anthem. Roger
Bowler then read the Governor's
Attention is again called to the
ProcJam:ltion, after which the Sen- Hilltop Guild bazaar and supper at
iors presented a playette explain- the Methodist vestry next week
ing how the' United Nations settles Thursday evening at 6. Those ina dispute. The members of the cast terested in making reservations for
were:
the supper can call 2083 or 3883.
M. C.
Marjorie Jackson
Uncle Sam
Richard Medrek
Bill
Leon Antonovitch
Jim.
Roger Bowler
General Assembly
Betty Snow
Socretariat
Anna Antonovitch
·International Court of Justice
Norman Loftus
~tinued

on pale 5-

Townspeople Invited
. ~ownspeople are most cordially
lI1Vlted to attend the 1st anniversary
program of Girl Scout Troop436 at
the State- School on Friday evening,
November 9, at 8. SpeCial features,
including tap dancing, will be a
:partof the-program.
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his own. On the other hand, the
teen-ager has better natural equipment for driving than cia his elders.
I-lis reflexes are unquestionably morc
trustworthy than those of his parents. It is the young who are the
pilots of the planes, the drivers of
the very expensive engines of war.
Older nerves can't be trusted with
them.
So, with decision and without
pressure froll1 anyone, though not
with utter confidence in the new life
a young driver must lead, I have
given Marjorie a duplicate set of
keys and my blessing. She knows
the score. If I can't trust her to be
as careful as I am with "our" prop·
erty, I shouldn't have had her in the
first place. She has spent countless
hours keeping the dirt off the car.
She is now entitled to her share of
the seat behind the wheel.
She
doesn't know it yet, but she's going
to change her first tire next week!

sis for teaching Belchertown children
to respect law.
If yOu were an impressionable 14
years old ,and had watched the giv·
ing away of candy at Belchertown
Fair, just what would you have
thought of grown· ups and their
laws?

•••

FRI.-SAT.,

I

Before we close the bool;s on this
SUN. - MON.
NOV. 4 - 5
Fair (one of the best we have seen
','Painting the Clouds
despite the divided opinion on laws
with Sunshine"
and their legality) we must record =====-====c::...=-=---=-=-=====for posterity the remarkable achieveTUES. ONLY
NOV. 6
ment of Pat and Mike, the Market"The Lady from Texas"
men, in constructing the most utterly
delightful float we have seen on
WED. - THU.
NOV. 7:-8parade in many years. We refer to
"N 0 HI GHWAY IN
the entry of the Nursery Association,
THE SKY"
"The Old Woman \Vho Lived In a
Shoe". That was as clever ,a design ====R=I==S=T===N=o==a==o==
F •- A •
V. 7 ' J
as any Tournament of Roses ever
THE DAY THE
turned out, and the flowers in the
',
apertures (the faces of the tots them. EARTH STOOD STILL"
selves) were lovely indeed.
"Pat and Mike". Some of the
PIANO TUNING $3
funniest stories of my boyhood cenA
tered about these beloved names.
They preceded Gallagher and Shean
Factory
by many years. Our new edition of
the old favorites, tantalizing the
Trained
townspeople with their counter techPiano
niques, their trained thumbs, and
their perennial good humor as they
Builder
plug their patties in the Belcher·
town Market, now turn out to be arRepairing all makes,
also
tists of a high order, worthy of takPlayers. 38 years of practical
ing their places alongside of those
experience.
other talented merchants, Brooksy
Formerly with Gibbs:Piallo Co. and
the model-ship maker, and Blake
L. M. Pierce Music Co. of Spring·
the producer of lovely photos!

.

.. .

INSURANCE AGENCY

Irene's Beauty Shop

MAPLE AWN
Gas & Oil

,"

.

~.'

NOV. 2.5

"THE SECRET OF
CONVICT LAKE"

Completion of DrilJer Ed. No.3
Will Cost Steeple MOlley! !
A week ago last \Vednesday another flock of youthful aspirants received their precious pink slips froll1
the Registry examiner and are now
ready to drive automobiles on the
highways. It is doubtful if the
stamp of approval on their future
marriage licenses will bring quite so
much of a thrill, quite so much proof
that they are now really grown up!
•
This program, under the excellent supervision of Assistant Princi- Belekertuum Fair Patwns
Exercised. Ne1t' "Skills"
pal Doubleday. is one of the most
The
very pleasant edition of the
pleasantly modern and efficient in
the work of the Belchertown High Belchertown Fair, recently held in
School. \Vhatever separations the the clearest sort of autumnal weathfuture holds for Ware and Belcher- er, failed to make equally dear the
town, I surely hope this cooperative status of chance-games in Massachuventure will continue. I understand setts.
We had understood that "gamfrom the school authorities that it
probably will. It bas removed a bling devices" were strictly under
great strain from the 'family and has the ban in the Commonwealth, and
probably improved the relations be- the decision not to hold a Firemen's
tween a large number of fathers and Carnival this last summer was made
mothers with their sons and daugh- on that basis.
The nebulous ban certainly elimters. Dads and Moms have heretoLook with me unto the hills
fore often had the nerve-wracking inated the roulette-type wheel, and
task of teaching their own kids to most of the "number tickets". Yet from whence cometh our help. Andrive, a job which the very nature the few who ran Beano on a new ba- other dawn is breaking over Quab.
of their relationship prevents being sis, and the candy-man who sold bin. May it bring you happiness!
done on an 'objective basis. My own tickets with a. new twist, were appar"Shiny is the Chevrolet!
Dad called me more bad names when ently successful in beating the rap.
Oh, will Father let me take it?
The evasion was accomplished by
I was learning to drive the 1913
I
have scrubbed it half the day,
asking
a
"winner"
a
question
which
Model T than he ever did before or
Shiny is the Chevrolet!
after. It galled him to realize that he couldn't help answering correctly
Though my girl lives miles away,
anyone so closely connected with him -·hence the winning of the stake
By eight-thirty I could make it.
could be such a dope. Instructors was a matter of "skill", not "luck".
Shiny is the Chevrolet!
Such
questions
as
"\Vhat
is
the
name
like Dubby aren't handicapped by
Oh, will Father let me take it?"
that strain. They long ago learned of the main street of this town" and
R1etlt WhiM/e).
a vocabulary that can accomplish the "\Vhat comes out of the pump over
-Bob Jackso~
there?"
are
funny
unless
the
signHiresults without profanity!
Of course, the family takes on the eance of their use is followed to the
strain with the iss.uing of the license. logical conclusion.
ANNA R. GOLD
Everyone seems to be clamoring
This latest "g~aduation" bids fair to
be expensive to me, as Marjorie now these days that disregard of law is
holds her own license. She earned basic to a certain moral degeneraFire and Automobile Insurance
her own fees, by the way, but the tion seen widespread over America.
Jabish St., Belchertown. 2011
.::ar will not be resting idle in the There is a law in Massachusetts regyard quite so much from now on, as ulating gambling devices. No one
it has since George graduated from seems to be sure just what it is. It
the role of the dependent son to that is apparently read one way in Northof the independent husband and ampton, another way in Belchertown.
1153 St. James Ave.
Kelly, the candy-man, can testify to
father.
Springfield, Mass.
that.
He
did
not
operate
in
Hamp,
Truth to tell, I feel a little about
'f.el. 4-9150
having her drive out alone as I did I have been told. From what I have
specializing in
when I took George out into the heard of this law, it has been "on the
country a few years ago on the first books" for a 10ng time, only it was Heat and Cold Permanent Waves
day of deer season and watched him not being enforced until the scanHair Styling
disappear over a wall into the chill dals broke in high places earlier this
Pomlerly from Belchertown
mists of the December dawn. As I year. Then the dust was blown off
Open evenings by appointment
continued on to work, I had the feel- the law, and everyone has been
ing that I was deserting him in the coughing ever since.
The picture is not a pretty one.
face of the enemy. There are lots
It
leads one to wonder how many
of careless chaps afoot in deer season, trigger-happy, filled with arti- other laws are being broken because
ficial warmth, and armed with very no one has brought them to the light
Service Station
lethal weapons. The highways are recently. Is it true that one breaks
a
never-repealeu
law
if
he
drive~
likewise filled with the careless who,
in the process of becoming carless, his auto on Sunday unless he is goare a mena:ce to everyone, including ing to or returning from divine
Cities Service Products
themselves. One learns to drive service?
Should we have a "Law of the
OPEN 24 hrs.
with both hands on the wheel and a
Month" or "The Ten Best Laws of
prayer on his lips.
Daniel Shays Hwy.
There are two ways of looking at 1951"? Or should we decide among
of
our
laws
are
now
ourselves
which
Pel bam & Belchertown Line
the teen-age driver. He seems to
be blameworthy for many accidents, best broken by adults and which best
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
caused by a heavy foot and a light obeyed by the kids?
The present cnaotic condition of
GORDON ELDRED
sense of responsibility. particularly
when armed with a hot-rod of his the ban on gambling devices is not
Prop.
own, "'hich represents a small in- helping- us toward a- more congenial
vestment and a large ingenuity of community or toward 'a clear-cut ba-

••
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field.

CHAR.lI:S KUBICIK
Tel. Northampton 1881

B. H. S. Notes

To Assist at FJower Show

B. H. S. held a debate on October
30 under the supervision of Miss
Elaine Smith, a practice teacher
from U. 0'£ M. The debate was on
socialized medicine. On the affirmative side, there were four speakers,
Joyce Dupre, Robert Braden, Wal·
tel' Brown and Joyce Terrill. On
the negative side there were three
speakers. Marilyn Bulloug-h, Johanne Hanifin, and Richard Knight.
The debate lasted 25 minutes, the affinnative side winning.

Mbs J can A. Squires, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Squires
of Main street, was recently named
to the Clerks Comndtee for tile 39th
annual Horticultural Show to be
held at the University of Massachusetts, Amherst, on N ovcmher 2, 3.
and 4. This year's show ~s based on
the theme "Plants of the United
Nations" and is l'xpected Lu draw an
all time record tilrong exceeding tilt:
better than 21,000 persons who witl1\!ssed the show on a ra.nv week-end
last year. The publiC is invited and
there is no adl1l1ssion charge.

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY
Groceries

Meats

Frozen Foods

Vegetables

WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps

James H. Kennedy of the Division of Employment Security, with
an office in \Vare, met with the
Senior class at B. H. S. on Tuesday
morning- and noted the occupations
in which members of the class are
interested. There was a 40-minute
discussion in which questions we r \!
answered. Mr. Kennedy or Some
member of the Division will be here
shortly and give aptitUde tests, and
later will talk with individual members of the class concerning the deductions evident therefroiu.
The faculty feels that these tests
and consultations arc decidedly
worth while.

r

Two telephone men
<In their way to a con-

struction jab saw B
painter Call (rom the top

o[ a I.dder. They g.ve
prompt and expert first
aid to the seriously injured man, and stood
by until a doctor and
an ambulance arrh·ed.

Doric Club Notes
The Doric club will hold its next
meeting on Monday, November 5.
Let's have a big crowd.
-Donald Kenyon, Sec'y

Quirk

Oil Co.

Ware, Mass.

Garden Club Notes

Range and Fuel Oil

On next week Thursday, November 8, the Garden club will journey
to \Vorcester to attend the chrysanthemum show. Any desiring transportation, will please contact Mrs.
-Sidney Wheeler.

Tel. 536-W
Deliveri,es TI1Ur~da-ys or all call

Bert TJ. Beers

Herbert Story, Jr.

Beers & Story
Funeral Home
475 No. Main St.

Mass.

Palmer,

:Established 1846 PhoBe Palmer lOS -

ftiliRAL " .
GlQt
q,

21 Pleasnnt St., 'Vare, Mass.
A. RICHMOND WALKER
Prop.

Success"r to Roy G. SlIaw
24 hour personal service
Cut Flowers for all occasions
Da)' or Ilight phone

call
Ware 27-W collect

Cengregational Church

]n a New Engla.nd city, four telephone construction men
saved many lives by repeatedly ~nterini: a burning huilding
and rl!'Sr.::ui~g the trapped occupants.

Notes
Miss Anita Scheminger and Miss·
Judith Stark of Smith College conducted an inter-faith panel discussion before the Senior High School
Group Sunday evening in the parish house of the Congregatio~al
cllurch. Miss Scheminger presented
the Roman c;atholic viewpoint and
Miss Stark the Jewish. Both talks
w.ere interesting and enthusiastically
-received. A lively question period
followed. The meeting was pre.ceded by devotions led by Leland
Miner. After the meeting, Miss
Sclleminger and Miss Stark led the
young people in some games .. Refreshments were served under, the
direction of Conrad Kirby.
The next meeting will be one week
from Sunday evening, and it is expected that a deputation team from
Mount Holyoke College will present
a .program. In the meantime, a
weeki-day recreation ni,ght is being
planned.
Communion will be observed the
first Sunday in December, instead
of on the coming Sunday.
There ,viII be a meeting. of . the
'Cabinet following the morning
·service on Sunday.

A teleph'Jne maintenance

man in a larre ind\ll!\ri.1
city saw a. m~n rush rrom
a building, jump into a car
and .peed· oil. SWlpectini
some thine wran" he copied
down the licenae number

and rave it to the police.
They quickly captured

It happens

every day

the man, who had

attempted a
holdUp.

Telephone employees are trained to think {~~
and act fast, in emergencies - to stay o~ the lO
as long as there's need - to help save lives and
In the records of our company there
r h' . ·t
property .
are many other stirring examples 0 t IS spin
. besides those cited here. Not all teleof sef\'\ce
'1
d
phone people are faced with such pen s an
. but everv one is ready always to
emergenCies,
."
contribute, be it heroically or hUmb~y. to the
welfare of the public and the conunUlllty.

111.

Ill. INIUID

1.I.pbane

,••,.a,

.1lUI'UH
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Town Items
Miss Jane I-Iudson has been chosen for membership in the University
of New Hampshire's women's glee
club. The 6O-voicc choral group is
composed of co-eds picked from each
of the three colleges on the University campus. The glee club's programs, directed by Elaine Majchrzak, assistant professor in the Department of Music, are carried coastto-coast over national· radio networks during the Christmas season.

.'

Gil·l Scout Noles
The Brownies of Grade 3 met in
the Congregational parish house on
Tuesday for a Halloween party.
Games were played and all the
Brownies made masks out of paper
bags.
Refreshments were .served.
consisting of ice cream, cookIes and
candy, and the meeting closed at
4.30,
Karen Kenyon, Secretary
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The Girl Scouts of Grade V met
at the home of Mrs. Knight. There
were 18, present. The room was
decorated for our Halloween party, which we had planned.
I;Ve played games and had a
jelly bean hunt. We also dunked
for apples. We had refreshments,
which were brought by the scouts
and the leaders.
Mrs. Brook~
showed two girls how to do some
tricks. We had plenty ,of fun.
Barbara Wilson, Scribe

90% For! 10% Against

Ime
to

Railroad workers are represented by 23 standard
unions. By mutual agreement, 20 of these unions-comprising about 1,200,000 men, or more than 90%-are
working under wages and rules agree'd to by them and
the railroads. But leaders of.three unions-with only
about 130,000 men, or less than 10%-stlll refuse, after
more than a year of negotiations, to accept' similar
wage and rules agreeinents. These are evenmor.
favorab~e than the terms recommended by tha EInar.
geney Board appointed by thaPresident.
t

The 6th Grade Girl Soouts had a
Halloween party Tuesday afternoon
at 3. We played games and won
prizes. The rooms were decorated
for the occasion. We had refreshments of ice cream, cake, cookies,
soda, apples, and of course, candy.
Judy Walker won first prize for her
costume, and Joyce Chevalier won
second prize. We all had a good
time.
Jean Ellen Fuller, Scribe
.
(By Barbara Lincourt)

... ..
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Trusteeship Council Suzanne Piper
Economic and Social Council
Marj cme Jackson
Security Council Cornelia Sullivan
Alice Witt
Mrs. C. C. S. A,
Janke Berger
W. H. O.

v_
.,-

Belchertown
Farms

,

Tel.

'

Ye., I. certainly seem••• be finally ab ••••Im................ of ............1...1 .Iop ...Ir
delaying tac.lcs-thelr quibbling. But .... leaden .f . . . .ro......od of Locom.tlve E..glneen,
... Br....rh••d .f Locom••lye Firemen 'and E,,9Ineme., alld the Orelar .f Railway C.ndueton
con,llIu.
refu.e. 'lhay con.lnue a
of dlilylng and dallying•.•• Is ....nl..ly 'Im~ ••

'0

co......
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On June 15, 1950, an Emergency Board
appointed by the President under the
terms of the Railway Labor Act-an Act
largely fathered by the unions themselves
-made its recommendations on certain
wage and working conditions ("rules" in
railroad language) which had been in dispute between employes and the railroads.
More Tban 90% of Employes Accept
Since then, terms equal to or better than
the Board recommendations have been
accepted by about 1,200,000 railroad employes-more than 90% of the total of all
workers. They are represented by 20 of
the 23 standard railroad unions.
Less Than 10% Refuse
But three unions-with about 130,000
men, or less than 10% of the total-have
refused to a~t, even after months of
negotiations. These three unions are, the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
the Brotherhood of Locomotive:Firemen
and Enginemen, imd the Order of Railway
Conductors. These are three of,the socalled "operating" unions. Alre8.dy the
highest
men in the industry, their
leadersemand still further advantages
over other workers.
'
In all, there are about 270,000 operating
employes. But not all of them, by any
means, are represented by BLE, BLF&E,
or ORC. As a matter of fact; less than
balf-132,000 to be eiact-are in these
three unions. More than half-about
140,000-are in other unions, Il...rincipally
the Brotherhood of Railroad· Trainmen.
What makes the whole situation so hard
to understand is that these 140,000 operating employes are working underwases
and rules which the leaders of the other
130,oqo say they cannot agree to.

s.aid

What Do the Railroads OJrer?
They oiferthese three unions the' same
settlement which was contained in a Memorandumof Agreementsigneciat the White
House on December· 21, 1950, by four
brotherhoods anct the railroads., Later
these brotherhoods· iought to repudiate
this agreement. But on May 25, 1951, the
BrotherhoOd of Railroad Trainmen signed
a comp~~te agreement'carrying out the

principles or the Memorandum Agreement
of December 21. They have been working
under this agreement since May 25.

What About Wages?
Under the terms of the agreement, yard
engineers, firemen and conductors would
now be receiving a wage increase of $.34
an hour ($2.72 a day) and road engineers,
firemen and conductors would now be receiving an increase of 193i cents an hour
($1.56 per day). Large sums of retroe.ctive
pay have already accrued and if the agreement is carried out, will be paid promptly.
What About "Cost of Living" Increases?
The White House Agreement includes an
"escalator" clause under which wages will
be geared to changes in the Government's
cost-of-living index. Two, such increases
-AprilandJuly,1951-bav~already been
paid to t~ 90% ,of raiJroad. emplo.)"e8 ~.v.
eted by 8lgnedagreements., .:.',' .': ..

WhaUoout the '~-Hour Week?
The White House AgMement Calls fOr the
"

establishment of the 40-hourweekin principle, for employes in, yard aerV.ice;The
employes can have it any time after Jan~ 1,,1952,.providedthe manpower:situatlon is such that: the. raiIroads'can ~t
enough men' to 'perform the,.workWith
reasonable regularity at straight time
rates. If the parties do not agree on the
<llle8tion of availability of m:wer, the
White House Agreement pro'
arbitra~
tionbyarefereeappointed by the President.

.

What Else Do the Union
Lea4ers Demand 1,

The continued quibblinH oftlie leaders of

the three uDions has to do principally with
'_f;:,',:y..

Pfc. Edward L. Buckley, who has
seen much service in Korea, has been
in town for some time on leave. He
reports at Fort Devens on November
16.

-continued from page 1-

····81,·:

1.

!::igt. Frank Antonovitch
1033911 U. !::i. M. C. R.
H - Co. Service Bn.
Marine Barracks
Camp Joseph H. Pendleton
Oceanside, Cal.

United Nations Assembly

,

•

SERVICE NOTES

327.~

Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs from
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate Milk Orange
Eggs '
Cottage Cheese

Iiluttermilk

Quality Products From
Lflcal Fa> illS

rules changes, which have already been
agreed to by the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen. Of these, the principal one
seems to be that having to do with socalled "interdivisional service"-runs
which take in two or, more seniority districts.
The union leaders would bar progress
and efficiency in the industry, and better
service to the public, by maintaining a
situation where they can arbitrarily stop
a railroad from establishing such interdivisional runs. The carriers propose that
if a railroad wishes to. set up-an. ,interdivisional run, the railroad and. tbeunions
should try tQ agree on such·rUn' and the
conditions which should ~und its establishment,and if· the railioad, and'the
unions can't agree, the matter will be submitted to arbitration. : ,.:. " .:: '.' r..,· ::; .. '
• 'But the t~uiJ.ionleaders still refuse.
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F. A. O.
1. R. O.

Philip Tiernan his brother, Francis Lcmon. Mr. winners were Mr. and Mrs, J, J.
Connie Socha Lemon said that only that morning Kcmpkcs, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Fernando Forest he had refused $300 for the animal Harry Moore of Ludlow.
J. C. A. O.
IJoor
U. N. E. S. C. O.
that was killed.
prizes were awarded to Mrs, Annie
Rocky Chadbourne
Bruce and Mrs. Harry Moore.
1. T. O.
Raymond Cook St. Francis Church Notes
The program closed with the
singing of America The Beautiful.
A Jubilee Year pilgrimage will
4.-H Club Notes
be conducted here Sunday. starting
at 2. There will be two visits at
The first meeting of the On the
Town Items
St. Francis church, after which Hill 4-H Poultry Club was held at
An organizational meeting will there will be two visits to the Imthe home of Wallace and Joyce
be held next week Wednesday of maculate Heart of Mary church in
Wenzel. The officer5 were elected
the evening practical arts class in Granby.
as follows:
rug hooking at the household arts
room at the library at 7 o'clock.
President
Adam Antonovitch
Grange Notes
Vice-President
Nina Sullivan
A wedding of local interest took
Harold White, Jr.
place in St. Mary's Church, Will iThe Grange meeting will start Secretary
Wallace Wenzel
mansett, Saturday morning at. 9, at 7 instead of 8 next Tuesday Treasurer
Joyce \Venzel
when Miss Carol St. Germain, evening. it being teachers' reception Reporter
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil St, night.
We decided to have a Halloween
Germain of WilHmansett, became
There will be a lehearsal for the party. It will be held at the home
the ,bride of George Peetz, son of first degree on Sunday evening.
of our leader, Hubert Greene. It
Mr. and Mrs. George Peetz of
Eleven tables were in play at the will be held November 2. Parent~
Springfield road, George W. Hen- card party last Saturday night, the and members are welcome. Come
ry of Holyoke road was one of the committee in charge being Mrs. in costume.
ushers. A reception for 150 guests Ruby Martin, Mrs. Eva Webb and
Joyce Wenzel,
followed in Mt. View Hall, WiIIi- Arlene and Marion Martin.
First
Club Reporter
mansett.
I' prize winners were Mrs. Elizabeth
The Friendly Neighbors Club .met Waltz, Miss Doris Smith, Miss Rose
- '.-'- .. _.- .
with Mrs. Walter Pratt at DWlg~t Canavan and Mrs, Lena Nightinon Wednesday, with Mrs, AlVin gale, all of Amherst. Second prize
::::'':~:''':===-':'''-~---------------"'i
Bush as co-hostess.
The Ralph Trombly Agency has
sold for Sgt. and Mrs. Horace Hallman their home on Federal street to
BLACKBOARDS $2.25 up
MT. and Mrs. Albert Jarvis of Holyoke, who have moved in,
Sgt.
DOLLS & CARRIAGES
Hallm:an ihas been transferredi Ito
Europe, leaving last Friday. His
GAMES
BOOKS
family expects to join him later,
Charles Lemon of this town reBICYCLES
SLEDS
ceived injuries and one of a pair of
.horses he was driving was instantly
ELECTRIC TRAIN SETS
killed Saturday night about 7.15 in
Amherst in an automobile accident.
..
LAYAWAY PLAN
According to the daily press, Mr.
11.4 •
Lemo·n. o\vrier and driver of the
team, had just completed a year's
WEBSTER'S STORE
logging job in Ashfield and was ret'llrning to his home. He was tr~a~ed
Amherst Road
for his injuries at a nearby fIlling
station an~l later at a doctor's office,
after which he went to the home of I
~

INTERNATIONAL
TRUCKS

.',
RuIe~ ~ Be Arbitrated '
The railroads ha~ not biiIY: QtFered these
three unions the'Bainerule8 'a'iie8d toby

A flNI: Sl:ll:CTION IN STOCK

the,BRT and ~~eredby theWhiteHouae
A~ent, but have. evel!- agreed. toaiibout,such rules to,arbltration. " .. " '.;

Sales ~ Service

,~r"ne IndU8try,P~ttem III'fuecJ

With ~he pa~tem~~y: established in .
the railroad indUBtry, It seems fair to su.8'geat that theleaders,of;:BLE"BLF&E,
~ ORO stop. ,their quibbliDaand:take.
action to make the railroad laoor ~icture
100%: complete•. Certairily today s economic and mtemational situation calls for
a united front. And certairilyno good reaBOn has been ,advanceciwhythes6 ;three
~ons should, be preferred over an othel"
railroad employes.. ." , ,. <: ; , . , • ,: '

BELCHERT@WN SENTINEL

Indoor movies are easy
• _ • fun when you load
your camera with CineKodak Film. Two inexpe n s i ve
photoflood
lamps proville the neccsary iIInmination •. Exposure gnMe with ~ach carton of film. Stop in tor
yours.

.Jackson's Store

=

Parts

ALL MAKES OF
TRUCKS REP AIRED

ENGEL MOTOR SALES
HOLYOKE

Dial 2-3843

BELCHERTOW~
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ANDERSON'S TURKEY
FARM

---'.

Belchertown, Mass.
Tel. 2771
Broad Breasted Bronze and Broad
Breasted Whitf; Holland' ";Turkeys
now available in all sizes.
tf

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Quality \\Testern Beef- Lamb - Pork _ Veal -

I'rovisiol1~

Tel. 2611

SIlQW Crop Frozen Foods

3I1unrral

~rnrirr
~.

TOY,

DIRECTOR

(IOHTY-SEVEH HOATH PLEASAMT STREET

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Amherst 991-M
Jy20

Ralph D. Dooley

HE~TING

ELECTRICAL Work.
ing.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2
lead to the club losing its enthusiasm
tf.
for putting on these annuaI events,
-------------which it would bke to continue.
REAL ESTATE
Appraisals - Refinancing
Harold W. Willey
Belchertown
2561

Palmer 1085-W4

---continued from page 1-

First Friendly Service

Copithorne and Gail Chevalier as
bride and groom, Judy Dickinson as
a rooster, Kenneth Hoydilla, Paul
Austin, Jr., James McKillop, Jr.,
Terry Ousey, Steven Hoydilla, Bar·
bara Lincourt, Henry Nash and
Harry Hallman.
Pat Loftus and Miss Alice Fla·herty assisted in handing out the
. 'prrizes. Each one in the younger
group was given a balIoon and fa.vor.
Following the awards, ice cream
,and cookies were served the youngsters, after which movies were shown
by Harvey Dickinson.
. The older ones enjoyed dancing
later, the Belchertown Community
orchestra furnishing the music. Ci'der and doughnuts were served this
Dandng continued until
group.
11.30.
Prizes for the event were contributed by the merchants, with Pat
Loftus in charge of solicitation.
This was the 4th annual party put
on by the Lions. The gentlemen's
agreement between the youngsters
and the club and the merchants,
which was strictly adhered to at the
start, is wearing a little thin. Andy
found his own car soaped when he
went out to go home, and some of
the merchants found that contributing to prizes didn't mean too much,
either. A whole section of porch
flooring was ripped up at the Snack
Bar, opened oil cans filled the roadway, and leaves were set afire on
the common, burning quite an area.
Tbe· action· :of' . a .few' could easily

tnttntl

John Ericson

~''fERESA''

Story of n r. I nri,le
IIn<1

"SAVAGE DRUMS"

SUN., ~ MON., NOV. 4 - 5
Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
Clnu(lctlc
1Ilnl'Donnltl
!l-Iortgage Refinancing
Col"ert
Carey
Rentin CT and Managing of Property
Sellin~ of Real Estate (all types)
"LET'S MAKE IT LEGAL"
"RALPH W. TROMBLY
alld
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
~eHAVANA
ROSE"
-ReaItorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co . •· - - - - - - - - - - - V - 6 - - 1
3 DAYS COM. TUE., NO •
· ds
in General Insurance of a 11 k m
Call 3296 Anytime
Montgomery
Elizabeth
Clift
Taylor
tf

Old Chairs,
Furniture,
Dishes,
Chi.__~:~::::~~~~=::::======~====~::::::::; Ina,BUY
Lamps,
Tables,
Clocks,
anything old. What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056. Holyoke,
or write
FOR SERVICE
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.
Nl.
DIAL 3561 OR CALL

Lions Halloween Party

Pier Angeli

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belcherrown. Mass., under the Act
VOL. 37

T.he Coming \l" pek

Meeting
Congregational Cll1lrc1t Notes

SAVE your tires. Save your time.
Call Bel. 4365 and have your rulr
bish picked up for a small fee. Rubbish collections made weekly.

No nclvnllce in prices
Plus Select Short Subjects

LAst divideoo Otl Sa.villg8 AccOllnt shares At the rnte of

peR

CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank

MONUMENTS

tion
----rontinued from page 1Officers installed were:
W. M ............... Robert D. Camp
S. W ............... John O. Wilson
J~ W ................ Milton R. Stone
Treasurer .... R. W. Everett A. Geer
Secretary .... Wor. Isaac A. H~dgen
Cbaplaln ..... Wor. William Phmney
-Marshal, Wor. James L. Collard, M. D.
S D. ........... Frederick R. Wilson
J' D
Kenneth L. Collard, M. D.
S· S: :::::: ..... Wallace F. Chevalier
S. .. .............. Donald E; Geer
Tyler " •..... Stanford J. Harrmgton

J:

-Dwight ChapelRev. Everett Corbett, Pastor.
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
SWlday School at 10 a. m.

Markers and
Lettering
For Your Cemetery Lot

Armistice Day Observance at 21

m.

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Anytime

Protestant Service at State School
_ 2.30 p. m.

Fred MacNaughton
Holyoke

Tel. 7841

. Serving you for O\'er 25 years, with
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc.

~AS

PROBATE COURT
HELP WANTED-Waitress full
time: Evenings and Sundays. Ap- . To all persons inter~sted in the
ply
estate: of ROil M~ SllIman, late of
Park Lane Inn
Belchertown, in said' County, deTel. 4941
ceased:
tf.
'The administrator of said estate
h:as 'presepted to said Court for alLOW COST Christmas Gift Idea- lowancetiis FiNt and Final account.
Portrait and Christmas card sitting .. H you' desire to object thereto,
all in one offer. Five 5x7's with you' or your attorney should file a
folder, $5.00.
written appearance in said Court, at
Schmidt Photo
Northampton, in said County of
Tel. 2261
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
N16.
forenoon on the twenty-first day of
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
November, 1951, the return day of
Buy your DAHLIA BULBS NOW this citation.
for spring'. Phone 3732.
Witness, William M. Welch, Esquire, Judge of said Court, this
THE WOMEN'S EXCHANGE at twenty-second day of October in the
the home of Mrs. Guy Allen, Sr., year one thousand nine hundred' and
will be open November 12. Article:. fifty:one.
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register
may be left anytime now.
Nov. 2-9-16

-----------------------

Fire Departmen~ Calls
Wed., 10.30 p. m. Ties set afire
at Kelley's Crossing;
Thurs., 3.15 a. m.
fire' on common.

Methodist Church Notes

Mrs, Syl'via Conkey will conduct New 'Telep~one
Leaves set a- the worship program at Sunday
School this coming Sunday.
Martin; Earl

-St. Francis ChurchRev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
-Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
Sunday Masses:
Francis. 9.30 a. m.
School, 8.15 a. m.
",',c __ '_"", 9.30 a. m.

JACKSON'S STORE

. Tel. 27782

-Methodist Church. Rev. Raymond D. Moore, Pastor.
Church School at 10 a. m.
: llorning Worship at 11 a. m.
"Strange Days."
. 'Youth Fellowship at 6 p. m.
e

Vou pll)' ~1.00 per nl<:lI1tll for each
share you subscribe.
Interest
compolll1<le<l four tillle" II year.
Motley ''''Riluhle 011 firat 1II0rtgRgeS.
Payments lIIay be IIIl1de Ilt

The first Friendly Service work
meeting of the season will be held
with Mrs. Harold Ketchen next W ANTED-3- or 4-room apart- COMMONWEALTH OF
week Wednesday. It will be an a1\- ment. Two in the family.
T. E. Mongeon
day meeting, starting :t.t 10.30.
SACHUSETTS
Belchertown
Care B. S. S.
H,anipshire, 55;

Vernon Lodge Insta)]a-

SUNDAY
-Congregational CnurchRev. Frederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor.
B. Y. C. at 9.30 a. m., Rev. FredE. Charrier, teacher.
School: Intermediate and
Departments at 9.45 a. m.;
Department at 10.45 a. m.
Worship at 10.45.

One of the Year's Best 3

4~

NO. 31

Printed weekly in Belchertown,
Massachusetts
H. Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.

"A PLACE IN THE SUN"
WILFRED

PLUMBING and

WARE, FRI., -SAT., NOV. 2 - 3

~um.ber
·4722

MONDAY
.llcll'S Brotherhood of the CongreChurch at 7 p. m.
TUESDAY
Edu,cation Week Open
in all schools from 7 to 9 p.
except High School-6.30 to

Legion Auxiliary.
Women's Guild with Mrs, Walter
Blackmer at 8 p. m.
W'EDN.ESDA \'
Opening at
Supper at 6.30. Re-'Convene at 8.

O. E. S. Inspection.

FRIDAY
Guild Public Supper in
mlp'r'e(T"H~,n"1
Parish House at
Sadie Hawkins Dance.
SATURDAY

TOOAY
H. S. Hobby Show at Clapp
I Library, 6.30 to 9 p. m.
Missionary Group of W. S. of C.
with Rev. and Mrs. Harold Suhm
7.30 p. m.

FRIDAY,

:\O\'E~IBER

9, 1951

Public Supper

To Meet at Parish House

The Women's Guild wiII serve a
public supper in the Congregational
parish house next week Friday evening, the 16th. The menu wiII include casseroles, baked beans, salads
and cottage pudding. The committee consists of Mrs. Douglas Rhodes,
Mrs. Harold Cook, Mrs. E. F.
Shumway, Mrs. Donald Hazen, Mrs.
Leon Hislop and Mrs. James Eaton.
Tickets are 50 cents for adults and
25 cents for children.

The Camera Club, which ordinarily meets in the library, will meet
ton igh t in the Congregational parish house, by reason of the hobby
show being staged at the former
place.
As previously announced,
the Misses Lois Hussey and Catherine Pessino of New York will show
pictures taken on Great Gull Island.
They will also show slides taken in
the Southwest this last summer.

Death of
M D ' heR d II
rs. wig t • an a
Mrs. Ethel (Dreyer) Randall, 69,
of Turkey Hill road, died at her
home Friday night after a short il\ness.
Born in Concordia, Kan., daughtel' of John and Ella (Dahlmann)
Dreyer, she had spent most of her
life in Granby and Belchertown.
She was a member of the Belchertown Congregational church, Home
Department, Social Guild, Granby
Women's club, Granby Grange,
Hampshire County Pomona Grange,
Hampshire County 'Vomen's Republican club, treasurer of the Belchertown Garden club, and member of
the Belchertown Historical Association.
Besides her husband, Dwight C.
Randall, she leaves two daughters,
Mrs. Lucius D. Nutting of Granby
and Mrs. Chester G. Smith of Hadley; a brother, Raymond G. Dreyer
of San Diego, Calif.; three sisters,
Mrs. Richard A. Chapman and Mrs.
Margaret M, Cheney, both of San
Diego, and Mrs. Forest Linden of
Beverly Hills, Calif., and one
grandson.
The funeral was held at the Congregational .church Monday at 2,
with Rev. Frederic E. Charrier officiating. Mrs. Walter R. Black~
mer was organist. The bearers were
Keith Taylor of West Springfield,
Edward S. Drew of Granby, Harold
T, Wentworth of Amherst, and Fred
Lincoln of this town. Burial was in
Granby.

Harvest Dance Tonight
The Catholic Women's Club will
conduct a harvest square dance in
Memorial hall tonight. Bob Brundage and his orchestra will play.
Harvest Square Dance sponsored
by Catholic Women's Club.
First Anniversary Program of
Girl Scout Troop 436 at State
School at 8 p. m.
TOMORROW
Card Party in Grange Hall.

Coming Evenl[l

Dec. 3
Nursery
Association
with
Camera Club at the ConIlP>l';nn~1 Parish Hous,e at ~ p. nt' Hudson Holland at ~ p. m.

Mrs.

oi Marcil 3. 1879

i'RiCE ::J .50 YJ:::\R. 5c COpy

Votes to 'Yithdraw
A t a spec;"l

lo\\'n meeting in
Ware on Wednesday night, that
town voted (0 withdraw from the
W:are-Belchertown
school
UJlion.
Apparently, both towns are happy.

01

The Fre~hlllan Class of Belchertown High School is sponsoring its
annual I'lobby Show on Thursday
and Friday evenings at the Clapp
Memor:al Library from 6.30 to 9 p.

m.

Teachers' Night at
Grange

It was Teachers' Night at Grange
on Tuesday evening, the teachers 01
Ohservan~e 011 Sunday the town and State School, and
school department personnel being
Mrs. Marion
Comdr. James Baker of the Amer- guests of honor.
ican Legion announces that the Ar- Plant, lecturer, welcomed those
mistice Day observance will be on present and called upon Principals
Sunday afternoon at 2, the regular Guy Harrington, Mrs.
Marion
officers being the committee of ar- Shaw and Miss Eleanor Fitzgerald
rangements. The line of march will of the town schools, and Miss Ber. be the same as in other years.
tha Harris of the State School to introduce the teachers associated with
them. The lecturer spotted the othChildren's Book Week ers.
Belding F. Jackson was the guest
Clapp Memorial Library will ob- speaker, prefacing his remarks with
serve Children's Book 'Veek, Nov. allusions to his most pleasant teach11-17, by a display of new books at ing experience (1922-23-24, in this
the library and in Jackson's Store town), and to his being a school
window. The theme of Book 'Veek committeeman here for some fifteen
is "New Horizons with Books." On years. He avowed a deep, abiding
Saturday afternoon, November 17, love for t~e ~e\Cherto\\'n schD?ls. .
at 2.30, a story hour will be held, I R,e mal.ntamed that teaclllng IS
with Mrs. Barbara Harrington as hectIC busmes~, that one must ha~e
story teller. All children are wel- a love for chIldren .to under.take It,
come. Visit the library during Book that h~ mus~ recognIze the different
Week. Hours are Thursday, Fri- types 1.n chIldren, that he ,must. ])(,
day and Saturday from 2.15 to 4.45, the brIdge between t:Ie ~oungster
and Saturday evening from 7 to 9.
and the world he is gomg mto, that
he needs a sense of humor, and that
in his teaching he must exercise
clarity, patience and responsibility ..
Amel'ican Education
Mr. Jackson deplored "race SUI--cont-inued on page 5-

I

Week

"America's Future Depends on
America's Schools."
This is the
slogan adopted by the ·National Education Association, The American
Legion, The United States Off:ce of
Education, and The National Council of Parents and Teachers in setting aside' the week of November
11-17. as American Education Week.
For the thirty-first consecutive

Hohhv Show On

Death of
George

J.

Merriam

. George Joseph Merriam died at
his home on Bardwell street Monday
after. a short iIlness. He was born
in Blackstone, MasS., July 25, 1866,
the son of Horace and Mary (Goodeau) Merriam.
was a member of
year, the American people are asked the BondsVille Methodist church and
to center their thinking for one week
on the training the youth of our na- Thomas Lodge, A. F. & A. M., of
don are receiving in our public Palmer, of 'which he had been a
schools.
member for 48 years.
In line with this nation-wide obHe is survived' by his wife, the
servance, the Belchertown Teachers' former Nettle Rose, and three
Association has set aside Tuesday daughters, Mrs. Ella Lenas of Reevening, November 13, as visitation vere, Mrs. Elizabeth Parker of Vinenight, when all teachers in the Bel- land, N'. J., a'nd Mrs. ,rerna Russell
chertown schools will be in their of Pal Iller, also nine grandchildren.
Funeral services were held in the
classrooms, ready to display the work
of their classes and to meet and dis- Beers & Story 'funeral home, Palmer,
cuss with the parents the common \Vednesday at 2 p. m., with Rev.
Albert Anderson of the Bondsville
problems of parents and teachers.
Sunday, November 11, is set aside Methodist church officiating. The
as the day when the nation will stress bearers were Harry Sanborn, WilEducation as an expression of "Our Ham MacGeachy, \Valter Burford
Faith in God." Belchertown minis- and Charles Thomas. Burial was in
Oak KnolI cemetery, Palmer, where
ters have been asked to cooperate in . Rev. Mr. Ander90n conducted the
~tinued o.n p ••.e 5'tt I
-.
. comrm a selVlce.

He

The class elected Mary Socha as
general chairman. They also elected
the chairmen of other committees.
Membership on the various committees was a matter of personal choice
of the work each would enjoy do:ng.
The committees are as follows:
Advertising-Joyce Dupuis, ch.;
Marilyn Bullough, Carol Barrett,
Thomas Beauregard, Robert Copithorne.
Recept:on--George Terault, ch. j
Buddy Ross, Charles Austin, Joan
Slate, Julia Snow, Marie Dodge,
Joan Aldrich, :Vfary Trombly, Harold Norman.
Arrangements-Patty Socha, ch.;
Nann' \Vhittaker, Maureen Russell,
Chester Bro\\'n. Janet Geslock, Leo
Griese. Xormand Forest, Robert
Braden. Gerald :vrcCollough.
Propert:es - John Gan'in, eh. j
Johnny Hubbard. John Sullivan,
Richard K.night. Clifford Dyer,
James LaBroad. "'alter BroWIl, Andrew Galanski. Joseph McCourt,
Casmir :v-redrick.
Receh'ing-Carolyn Bullough, ch.:
Tean Shumwa\', Norma Aldrich.
Barbara Smith: :'\Iice Skorupski, Johanne Hanifin, Cynthia Hussey,
Hazel Squires. Sandra Rhodes,
Mary Thompson.

Df'ath or
Henry R. Berger
Henry Romaine Berger, 52, of
Sargent street, died at the Providence Hospital, Holyoke, Monday
nioht.
Born in Queens Village,
L;ng Island, he was a machinist at
Pratt and Whitney and a lunch
room proprietor in Belchertown prior to his retirement two years ago.
He had lived in West Springfield
and Woodside, L. 1., before coming
to Belchertown 11 years ago.
He was a member of the Congregational church, of Vernon Lodge of
Masons, and a charter member of the
!Jions dub .
He leaves his wife, the former
Nannie C. Howard; four children,
Janice E., Romaine H., Vernon H.,
and Karl F., all at home; se\'eral
nieces and nephews; and his mother,
Mrs. Thomas Hauptmann, of Ozone
Park, L. I.
The funeral was held yesterday
afternoon at 2 at the Congregational
church, Rev. Frederic E. Charrier
officiating. Mrs. "'alter R. Blackmer was organist. The bearers were
Edward Gay, Isaac Hodgen, Robert Camp, Charles Howard, Donald
Hazen and ·Peter \Vhittaker. Burial
was in Mt. Hope .cemetery, where
Vernon Lodge had charge of the
conunittal servic~ .
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The Girl Scou.ts of the 6th grade
met in the Legion rooms on Tuesday.
We opened with the pledge to the
flag, and sang one verse of the Star
Spangled Hanner. We had the secretary's report, the attendance was
called and the dues were taken.
Then we had a relay race. We
formed in patrols, Patrol I against
Patrol II. Patrol I won the race so
.
'
caeIlone In
Patrol I had icc cream.
We sewed a while and then we had
a visitor. We then had our Goodnight circle and sang taps.
Jean Ellen Fuller, Scribe

••

,

Co.

Range and Fuel Oil

QUALITY

Meats

Groceries

Vegetables

Frozen Foods
WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps

~~(We76

,t,eAJU'7leu'UJat/!
Thrilling Fun
For Everyone ..•

New and wonderful 3-dlmerulonal
StorlNlewl alve both children and
grownups hour after hour of fascinating diversion that makes learnIng exciting, thrilling fun. Every
Storl-View carries :an interesting
Ilory about each beautiful scene. An
appreciated gift. See them--start your
own full-color Stori-Vlew library.

Stori ~Viewer ••••••
Stori-Views ~;'6 ••••
Wide "anlc 01 ."blrd' include farnou
ellie" "alional park" an(m"b, lorel. .
WORden. Bible S,oriu, m_

WEBSTER'S STORE

THE NEW

TELEPHONE
DIRE·CTORY

Bill Segur • Ware

Irene's Beauty Shop Beers

A. G. MAB,KET

'1-===============================

'.

. '"

Dancing Class

Some of the mothers of teen-agers
in Belchertown think that it's a crying shame that their youngsters
arc stumbling when they should be
tripping the light fantastic. 80-0
they aim to do something about it.
Bill O'Brien of Holyoke, who has
a dance studio there and who also
teaches dancing in the Granhy Hadley and Holyoke schools, h~~ been
asked if he could and would collie
here to teach our young people to
dance.
He says that he would be glad to
The Girl Scouts of Grade 5 met conduct a class of hays and girls
at Mrs. Knight's home. We opened from twelve years on up through
t\le meeting with ou.r horse shoe high school ages. There would be
formation and the Girl Scout promat 50 cents
weeklyAslessons
ise. There were 17 present. We twelve
per lesson.
is customary,
the
played games andlate~.. had a small entire fee of $6.00 would be payable
party.
We erected neW 'Officers. in advance and, mothers and dads,
Mrs. Langford, who came to our that rate is dirt cheap-really premeeting, taught us how to sing war. There must be at least SO pusome Girl Scout songs. We closed pils signed up and paid in advance.
the meeting with the Girl Scout He is going to 'COme here to gjve one
Wishing Circle.
demonstration lesson free. Parents
Barbara Wilson, Scribe are invited to come to see just what
Mr. O'Brien can do. He is a whiz
4TH GRADE SUMMARY
with the young folks-you'U see.
On September 25t\\, t",l!nty mem,As soon as a time and place can be
?ers of the 4~" Grade Brownies met arranged, an announcement will be
111 the vestry of
the Methodist made in the High School about the
~hurch, with ~rs. Lau,ra Copithorne
free demonstration lesson. Save up
as leader.
.
that $6.0Q for your teen-ager, !lO
We nominated, for one ~onth, dancing will be a grand social ex~ona Copith.o-\,\le as. preside~t, Elp'erience, not a humiliating, awk·01se Eaton as secretary, and Sally ward, foot-killing chore.
Young
MaCray as treasurer.
people who have a wholesome outlet
October 2, we met in the Pine for their social energies are not the
Room, with one new member. Mrs.
ones who go looking for trouble.
Paul Austin and Mrs. Phaneuf came
H you are interested in this dancto this meeting to teach us a folk ing class project and have not yet
dance. Mrs. Blanche Austin, lead- been contacted, just telephone Mrs.
·er, asked some Brownies to bring in Chester Hussey and let her know.
new games and songs.
P. S. We need a pianist. Any
October 9, we met in Memorial
vol un teers ?
Hall, with 23 members now.
October 16, we planned our Halloween Party. We voted to have
our mothers make cookies, and to
invite them to our party.
October 23, we made our hats
and masks 'for Halloween.
October 3D, we had our Halloween party, with five mothers as
guests. We had ice cream, cookies,
candy and soda. We all had a
good time, because it was a party
of our own.
.
We all brought in flowers for
our Winter Garden Scene, that was
displayed in Jackson's store window.
Respectfully submitted,
Eloise Eaton, Secretary

.
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Girl Scout Noles

be recorded as among those who small sense of pride that in a day
could nut exactly admire the resuILs when seltishness and a somewha t
of the activities of I-Illllowe'en fllll- C[uestiona'ble sense of moral duty
makers which were in evidence a- characterizes some of the lawmakers
round the hilltop on the morning in lIlany capitals, lI'e can feel so abafter. Scattered garbage and fllthy solutely sure of the quality and deFRI. - SAT.
NOV. 'J. 10
writings on windows arc not the sort pendability of this lIIall for wholll we
"THE
DAY
THE
of advertising we like to see for our conlidently cast our votes in 1950!
EARTH
STOOD
STILL"
young people, who arc by and large
'" '"
I
as line a group as one will lind any- E;\,it of Gladiators!
Within the last few weeks two old
SUN_ - MON.
NOV. Ii - 12
where. It might have helped if
there could have been constables on fighters have been sent through the "A PLACE IN THE SUN"
with
duty all night long in the center of ropes for probably the last time.
EI.IZA BETH
the town. One fire, somewhere else 'We all shared a feeling of sadness SHEI~J,y
fla!l011JC'OI Brought EII/f.
WIN'l'l~RS
than on the Common. would cost a when that Brown Bomber. the great
1'0 Lovdi,'st of A utI(JII!IS
lot more than a few hours of police heavyweight Joe Louis, fell before =~~========:=~=:=:-==-=-~;=-=-=blows that never wattld have reached
TUE. - WED.
NOV. 13 - 14
The most beautiful fall in recent protection.
him
a
decade
or
more
ago.
The
ring
"OLIVER
TWIST"
years [.as ted through Hallowe'cn
•
w.ill miss Joe; he was an admirable ------- -------.--.-and gave the kids a chance to enjoy Slwrtl'nca Davs-SllI1rtclica Li1JCS
THU.- FRI., NOV. 15 - 16
a good time or to cause headaches to
Even as S'u;ll111er changes to win- exponent of an ancient art.
When another once great fighter, "LET'S MAKE IT LEGAL"
thcir best adult friends, according to ter. the chilling frost of death seems
CJ,A UDln"l' E COI/nER'l'
their tastes ;lnd bringill's up. Then, always to accompany the frosts that Jim Curley of Massachusetts, crashshortly after the Fire Department take the flowers. Folks who have ed through the political ropes in this - - - - - - - - - - - - - - had put out the first blaze on tht> been ill slip away in the shortening week's Boston election, and took a
ANNA R. GOLD
Common that I can remember, the days. We shall sadly miss Mrs. count from which there will probaweather changed and has been very Dwight Randall and Henry Berger, bly be no further rising, it marked INSURANCE AGENCY
nncch on the go, up to the present both of whom have died this past the bleak end of a remarkable era in
Fire and Automobile Insurance
Jim, like
writi'ng. Ducks could have had a week, and both of whom have madc Massachusetts politics.
Jabish St., Belchertown, 2011
fine swim right on the ashes of the the;'!' good contributions to our com- Joe,was also an exponent of an ancient art.
burned leaves by evening on Novem- munity IHe.
PIANO TUNING $3
\Vhether or not he was admirable
ber 1. Until Saturdav afternoon the
Mrs. Randall was always a fan of
A
weatherman was content to send a ours. one who has often tolel us how dcpends entirely on how you like
drizzle, raw breezes, and downright much the SCI/lind has meant to her. your politics. In one respect Mr.
Factory
downpours, but winter officially sent She was an active member of many Curley is like Winston Churchill.
its first blow to Belchertown hilltop organizations here, the mother of He is 77 years old.
Trained
~\".
• * •
on Saturday ·afternoon of the third. two grand girls who were pupils of
,~Piano
Look with nle unto the hills
By the time the blizzard of wet and mine back in the twenties, and the
II'
,
very slippery snow was over, we had wife of one of the old-line farmers from whence cometh our help. AnBuilder
accumulated three inches or so and who held forth "over East" before other dawn is breaking over Quab·
b:n.
May
it
strengthen
your
behad set some sort of a record. partic- the waters of the Swift River were
Repairing all makes, • also
ularly as the next few mornings impounded in Qua-bbin Reservoir. lief in the God in whom you. place
Players. 38 years of practical
found the mercury snuggled down She seemed typical of the friendly your trust!
experience.
i'n the twenties. -It was not until a neighborly Belchertown we all love
Stan:;a for A rllljsticc Da-y
Formerly with Gibbs' Piano Co. and
new flood hit on \Vednesday that the S0 much. Shortly bdore her final o beatltiful for heroes proved
L.
M. Pierce Music:Co. of Springsnow left our lawns ancl rooftops.
sickness, she called Florence to tell
In liberating strife,
field.
This was all in delightful contrast her of a Guild meeting, in which she \Vho more than self the:r country
to last year when it was November felt all the ladies sl1Gulcl be interestCHAR,LES KUBICl:K
loved,
twenty-first before we smv any snow ed.
Anel mercy more than l.ife!
Tel. N orthalllpton 1881
at all, and not enough then to whiten
Henry Berger has not been well
America! America!
the landscape. It was December 15 for years. but has kept a cheerful
May God thy gold refine,
before we had a fall of consequence. face to the front, always interested
Till all success be nobleness,
By then Christmas was in the air. I in the town and its people. always
And every gain divine!
remember that because we had a fine fond of sports. ancl an excellent husK a.tlicrl1J1c Lee Ba.les
slippery ride to the holiday lheatri- hand and father, bringing to us a
Ware, Mass.
-Bob Jackson
cals at Amherst College.
Brooklyn accent we loved to hear.
As was to be expected, most of us
.It is a shame that folks like these
were caught with our weather pants must bccalled away, and our hearts
down at this unexpected arrival of 0'0 out to the loved ones who must
Tel. 536-\V
winter. Many a storm window still ~arry on without them.
for
roosted 'in the attics, fall digging
...
Deliveries
Thursdays or 011 call
The Entire Family
and planting of bulbs was not done. Representative "Ike" Lives
.
Even my last marigolds complained
Up To Otf.r Best ExpcctattollS
bitterly at being deprived of a
It was only a year ago that we
Herbert Story, Jr.
Bert J,. Beers
chance to keep blossoming until were enthusiastically electing- Isaac
Thanksgiving.
The sheets with Hodgen to his seat in the House of
which I had been covering them Representatives in Boston. and he
were no match for the drifts of wet h:\S ;been living up to all our expecsnow and the overcoat of nineteen a- tation, as a courngeous. honest, and
1153 St. James Ave.
bove zero.
able legisl ator.
Springfield, Mass.
No one could have been surprised
His recent willingness to stanel
Tel. 4-9150
that the Conunonwealth was not up and be counted among the few
specializing in
475 No. Main St.
ready to sand the hills hereabouts. who were not in favor of an immeHeat and Cold Permanent Waves
Although I kept close indoors and diate raise in salaries for the memHair Styling
Mass.
off the highways, I am told that ac- bers of the Legislature brought adPalmer,
Formerly from Belchertown
oess ID the hilltop by Route 202 was miration 'from many ~eople who live
Established 1846 Phone Palmer 105
Open evenings by appointment
almost impossible for a few hours. far from this district. As one daily
I say no one could have been sur- paper well ,aid. representatives like
prised, as the first fall of 1950, as the tiny minority of which Ike was
late as December 15, also cau,ght the a part, well deserved the raise. in
State napping, and a good many salary which they were opposmg.
cars were wrecked on the roads in The paper. like some of the rest ?f
which the Governor takes so much u.s, was not so sure that certam
Service Station
pride whenever a new link is under other members equally deserved it!
An interesting little story comes
way.
Once more autumn has given the back to us from this piece of legisla21 Pleasant St., 'Yare. Mass.
Cities Service Products
whole nat:on topsy-turvy weather, tion. It affirms that one of the "maA. RICHMOND WALKER
with St. Louis struggling under jority" approached Ike afte; the
OPEN. 24 hI'S.
Prop.
cleven inches of snow while Maine voting and sa:d, rather sarcas~lcally,
Successor to Ro}' G. SIla10
that he supposed Ike was gomg to
was comparatively comfortable.
Daniel Shays Hwy.
Anyhow, from this time forward give. his raise to the Runyon Fund
24 hom' personal service
Pelham & Belchertown Line
we shall watch the weather reports or some other worthy cause. Ike
Cut Flowers {or all occ:asiol1s
with concern even when· the mercury promptly agreed that if the other
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Day or l1i!{ht phone
reaches seventy, as it doubtles? will would put his· ra.ise to sU:h a use.
call
.GORDON ELDRED
on Indian Summer days still in store Ike would be glaCl to do 1ust that.
The j iber backed down fast, and
. for u.s (we hope! !).
Prop.
W"re 27-W coll6Cf
Before we leave the memory at passed- the matter off ~vith .a l~ugh..
.It should give .tlns dlstnct no
the balm·y autumn, I should like to

Quirk Oil
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& Story

The Brownies,. Grade 3, met with
their leaders, M,rs. M.iner and Mrs.
Cutting. There were IS present.
Folk dancing was done by the
Brownies. under the leadership of
Mrs. Paul Austin and Mrs. Phaneuf. We started. making pot hold"Crs for Chrb;tmas. gifts. The meet·
ing closed at 4. o'clock.
Karen Kenyon, Secretary

Funeral Home

Sort of Proud!

MAPLE AWN

Gas & Oil

". ,:1.:.

Belchertown people are sort of
proud of the stand, hopeless though
it proves to. have been, Rep. Hodgen
made in Boston when the matter of
increasing the' legislators' own salaries came up. Instead of making
the raise retroactive to. January 1st
of this year, his amendment would
have made it effective January 1,
1953, thus removing the stigma
of any selfish motive. But most of
them would have none of it and railroaded it through, even dodging a
Toll-call that would have recorded
their stand.

FOR THE AMHERST DISTRICT

~-! 5_~ L 0N~! ~~ . ooH.,

--

your local Telepho.. lusinen
Office of any changes to be
made in your directory list·
ing. and to arrange for additional residence or business
listings, or advertising In the
classified pages.

The· Telephone Company
(N'W .NOLAND TELfrHONf & TELfOUrH COMrANy)

--..
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so why not take advantage of the exDies in Northampton
Extension Service Notes cellent opportunities given by the
Hampshire County Extension ServMiss Etta M. Warner of NorthThe slip covering classes have had
ice?
ampt,(ln died last Friday night at
a most successful ending. There arc
Cooley Dickinson Hospital, North15 chairs or divans now in town with
ampton.
.the "new look". Thanks to Miss
She was born in Belchenown
Florence . Gates and Mrs. Irene
September 11, 1878, daughter of the
Brooks, the women are justly proud
B. H. S. Nolea
late George and Juliette (Stevens)
of the professional appearance they
Warner and had resided in Northhave given to their furniture.
The Senior Class of B. H. S. is ampton fur many years. She was
And now the men have an opportunity to take part. In January, on sponsoring a Sadie Hawkins dance educated in the Northampton schools
the 17th, 24th and 31st, starting at to be held next week Friday eve- and graduated from the Westfield
7.30 p. m., classes will be given in ning. Music will be by Don and Normal School. She was a member
chair caning. Because it is neces· His Rhythm Masters. Admission is of the Northampton Woman's c1u.b,
sary to order the material ahead of 60 cents. Those attending are and was a retired member of thefacof time, men or women wishing to asked to come in costume appropri- ulty of Smith's School.
She leaves several cousins, includdo this work should call Mrs. How- ate to the occasion.
Richard Knight and Thomas Bra- ing Dwight C. Randall of this town,
ard Knight, 4761, or Mrs. William
den of B. H. S. have won $2.00 each Clarence and Arthur Randall of
Squires, 3241.
No charge is made for the instruc- for being high salesmen in the Cur- Westfield, Raymond Randall O'f Suffield, Conn., Mrs. Charles Robinson
tions and the classes arc open to all, tis magazine drive.

of Agawam, Reginald C. Kempton
of Palmer, Mrs. Chester G. Smith of
Hadley and Mrs. Lucius Nutling of
Granby.
The funeral was held at the
Charles R. Dutton funeral home
Tll,esday afternoon. Bearers were
Earl Randall, Harold Landers and
Charles M. Robinson, all of Agawam. and Chester G. Smith of Hadley. Burial was in Mt. Hope cemetery.

Methodist Church Not e 8
The Missionary Group of the W.
S. of C. S. will meet at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Harold D. Suhm this
evening at 7.30.
Mrs. Alice Suhm will conduct the
missionary program at the Sunday
School on Sunday.

a Hudson nOlf!
and save
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tory, where We were able to ~ee a which will be upen from 6.3.0 tu 8.30
THE COMMONWEi\LTH OF
~pectrupholllclcr, wurth over ;'20,- p. m.
000, which is used to determine reMASSACHUSETTS
PIc. Milton L. Miller (1201494)
flection and absorption uf various
TOW:\ OF BELCHERTOWN
C Co. PIt. 3
colored materials. The shape of the
Teachers' NighL at
1st 13n., 2nd InL Trng. Rcgt.
1:urve produced by this machine is
Offict! of the Collector of Taxes
T & R Command
often uscd to detect tllc dye materiGl'UIJ<1e
~
NOTICE OF TAX TAKING
Camp Joseph I-I. Pendleton
al which is uoSed to color the plastic
Oceanside, California
-continued
from
page
1-which is being tested.
To the owners of the hereinafter
Our next stop was in the small edescribed land and to all others conquipment room. In this room, min- cide" in the leaching professiun, decerned:
jatme equipment, which is the du- plored a teacher looking forward too
Visit Monsanto
You are hereby notified that on
plicate of large equipment used fondly to retirement, stressed the Monday, the twenty-sixth day of NoOn Wednesday, November 7, Mr. throughout the f.actory, gave us an lack of sound family life in Illany vember, 1951, at three o'clock 1'. M.,
Harrington, Mr. Doubleday and the opportunity to sec the effect of in- pupils' homes, and the laxity in mor- at the office of the Collector of Taxes
Physics class of B. H. S. (Roger creased pressure and temperature al standards.
at Lawrence Memorial Hall, Jabish
Speaking of the local schools, he Street, Belchertown, M assacimsetts,
Bowler, Leon Antonovitch, Ralph as well as the mixing of colors in
Lamier, Fernando Forest, Margot plastk materials used in injection said we need more room' (a single pursuant to the provisions of the
class at the old town hall penalizes
Austin and Cornelia Sullivan) were molding.
General Laws, Chapter 60, Section
Our next place to visit was in the those youngsters 'for having no con- 53, .and by virtue of the authority
guests of the Monsanto Chemical
Co., arrangements having been made basement laboratory, where we saw tacts with upper and lower grades), vested in me as Collector of Taxes, it
by Bernard Bowler and E. G. So- the raw materials mixed together, a varied program (other subjects, is mv intention to take the following
mogyi, associate director of research placel in a colander, and observed like art, would be most desirable). described parcels of land 'for nonthe new product which is being used and better public relations, as con- payment of ~he taxes due thereon,
at the plant.
We arr-ived at the reception room for shower curtains, baby pants, cerns the relationship between school with interest and incidental exa little before ten o'clock and re- tablecloths, etc. This material is and home.
penses and costs to the date of takMr.. Jackson, ~s u~ual, left trails ing, .unless the same shalJ have been
ceived our passes.
Mr. Somogyi passed between rolls which have the
designs on them, and the material o~ smIles. travellmg m the wake ot paid before that date .
was with u.s most of the day.
. Our first stop was at the physical is produced, embossed with many hIS sparklm~ sentences.
JOHN SPELLMAN
The evemng closed with the servtesting laboratory, where Dr. Ad- desLgns making it appear much like
A certain tract of land containing
leather.'
ing
of
refreshments.
ams explained the two main types of
about 75 acres, situated on South
plastics, thermoplastics and thermoAt 12.45 we went to the dining
\Vashington Street and described in
setting plastics.
Here we were room, where we were guests of the
deed of Mary AlJen to John T.
BOARD OF LICENSE COMshown equipment which is used in management for a steak dinner.
Spellman as recorded in Book 873,
determining the strength of certain Scattered about the tables were the
MISSIONERS FOR THE
Page 415, Hampshire County Regisplastic materhlls. One machine was men we had seen at work during the
try
of Deeds.
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
able to exert a' strain from 60 lbs. morning, who were there to answer
$133.90
Taxes of 1950
to 60,000 Ibs., depending upon its our questions. After a most enjoyNotice is hereby given, under
JOHN
SPELLMAN
setting.
able hour in the dining room, we Chapter 138 of the General Laws,
A certain tract of land containing
We next visited . the laboratory set out for the injection molding that a public hearing will be held
where a spectrometer W1lS u$ed to room where quality testing of prod- November 21, 1951, at 8:30 P. M., about 60 acres, situated on North
determine certain properties of the ucts is carried on. Here we were in the Selectmen's Room, Memorial Liberty Street and described in deed
plastics, one important factor being given many samples of material, in- Hall, Belchertown, Mass., on thl! of Flora A. Jones and others as rethe molecular weight.
Knowing cluding combs, golf tees, key following applications for licenses corded in BOllk 812, Page 28,
the absorption of materhls at vari- chains and serving trays, and had having to do with the sale and dis- Hampshire County Registry of
Deeds, and in deed of Edgar \'-1. and
ous spectra makes it possible to de- an opportunity to see the Grant pensing of all-alcoholic beverages.
Mary J. Phinney as recorded :n
termine any unknown with a possi- _mold~ng n.lachio.es n,t \'~ork.
1. Application of George M. Book 812, Page 63, Hampshire
ble error of one in thiny ·thousand
Our last stop wai; at the plant Peetz, Springfield Road, BelcherCounty Registry of Deeds.
cases.
where a different type (If phstic town, Mass., for a Common VictualTaxes of 1950
526.00
We next visited 11 laboratory material is made, formaldehyde. er's license with alJ-alcoholic priviTHOMAS
SPELLl\IAN
where we talked tei Dr. Neilson, who Mr. Galuzzo explained how it was leges, in a one-story, frame buildhas designed a machine to check the possible for t\\'o men to operate thig ing, two rooms, two entrances, on Heirs of Thomas Spellman as named
modulus of certain plastic materi- big plant which uses air, steam and Springfield Road, side entrance for in petition on record in Hampshire
als.
methanol to make a water solution stock and fire exit. Business known County Registry of Probate-J 0We next visited the color l-abora- which can be u~ed in making certain as Peetz Ca:fe, and located 54 mile hanna Spellman, John Spellman.
Katherine Spellman.
plastic materials.
southwest of Croney's Corner on
A certain tract of land containing
It was now 3 o'clock and a most Springfield
Road,
Belchertown, about 50 acres, situated on North
enj oyable tour had been completed. Mass.
Liberty Street, and described in
We all wish to thank Mr. Bowler,
2. Appl:cation of Theodore W.
Mr. Somogyi and the school depart- and Helen A. Smist of North Main deed of Dennis B. Sullivan's heirs
ment for making possible such a St., Belchertown and 161 Newton as recorded in Book 530, Page 139,
252 Willimansett St ..
wonderful field trip which gave us St., South Hadley Falls, Mass., for Hampshire County Registry of
So. Hadley Falls
an opportunity to see the many jobs an Innholder's license with all- Deeds.
Taxes of 1950
S101.40
(3rd house to left 011 Route 33, ut
available to yOllng people today in alcoholic privileges, in a two-story,
1st light 011 Granby Road)
THOMAS SPELLMAN
phys;cal and chemical jobs dealing wooden building at the corner of
with plastics.
North Main and East Walnut Sts., Heirs of Thomas Spellman as named
Tel. 2-4723 Holyoke
The Physics Class
in Belchertown, Mass., first floor, in petition on record in Hampshire
This ad is worth $1.00 toward_
four rooms, men's and women's toi- County Registry of Probate-J 0any permanent during November
lets; second floor, five rooms and hanna Spellman, John Spellman.
Cellar for storage. Katherine Spellman.
bathroom.
Expert Hair Cutting
American Education
A certain tract of land containing
Business known as the Park Lane
10 acres, known as Parson's
about
OPm one nili'ht a weell
Inn.
Week
3. Application of Michael V. and Lot, situated on West Street, and deNo ParkillJ:: Prohlem
John D. Keyes, Keyes and Depot scribed in deed of Benjamin D. Par--continued froin pagoe 1Sts., Belchertown, Mass., for a Com- sons' heirs as recorded in Book 642.
this nation-wide emphasis in their mon Victualer's license with all- Page 1~1. Hampshire County RegisSunday sermons.
alcoholic privileges, in a two-story, try of Deeds.
Taxes of 1950
$7.80
Special programs are being pre- wooden building, premises to be lipared by various teachers for use in censed, first floor, three rooms, cellar
THOMAS SPELLMAN
classrooms and assemblies to ac- for storage.
Business known as Heirs of Thom1ls Spellman as named
quaint the pupils with the aims and Keyes Hotel and located at the cor- in petition on record in Hampshire
'l~~l. 327.,
ideals of the educational program to ner of Keyes and Depot Sts. in Bel- County Registry of Probate-J 0hanna Spellman, John Spellman.
wh:ch they belong.
Order Your Complete Dairy
chertown, Mass.
It
is
hoped
that
you
as
parents
Katherine Spellman.
4.
Application
of
Clarence
V.
Needs from
A certain tract o'f land containing
will respond to this effort on the part Morey, North Washington St., BelBELCHERTOWN FARMS
of the teachers of your Belchertown chertown. Mass., Jor a Retail Pack- aboll,t 100 acres, known as Davis
educational system and set aside age Goods Store license with - a11- Farm, situated on Bardwell Street,
Milk
Cream
Tuesday evening, November 13, to alcoholic privileges, in the Dillon and described in deed of Martha
Homogenized Milk
a study of the training that your Block, north end. first floor, cellar Jane Decker as recorded in Book
Chocolate Milk Orange
children are receiv:ng. The slogan for storage. Business known as th~ 676, Page 107, Hampshire County
chosen by the national sponsors for Belchertown Pharmacy and located Registry of Deeds.
Eggs
:$41.60
that day is "Schools Keep Us Free." on Park St., Belchertown, Mass.
Taxes of 1950
13uttermilk
Cottage Cheese
Come and discuss with the individuWilliam
E.
Shaw
TSA,\C A. HOnGEN
al teachers how ),our child is be'nir
'Collector of Taxes .
Quality P,.oducts From
EDWARDL. GERMAIN
.."
prepared to meet that challenge.
for Town of Belchertown
L('cal Fa'1ltS
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
The hours in all schools are from 7
9, 1951.
November
Licensing Board
to 9 p. m., except in the High School

SERVICE NOTES

I

EVA SAWYER
Beauty Shop

Standard trim and other
apecif:lcatioDs and accesaoriea
subject to cbange without DOtIce.

If you need a
new car within
the next year,
to buyl

Recent . Government-approved price
~creases do oot apply to new cars in
Bto.ck. We bought m advance to pye
you this iuiportant saving and help
you beat rising prices!

1
2
------------------------------------------------3
PAY ONLY THE
OLD, LOW PRICE!

.
.
-----------------------~------------------------Immediate savings of $60 or more!

Powerful, "slep-down" dnlgned Hudsons .
are prl.ed In four bra.ketl-beglnnlng
below tho .. af many smaller carl.

PAY ONLY THE OLD,
LOW EXCISE TAX!

There is no increase in the excise tax on
new Hudsons now in our stockl Get all
the facts; you'll see there never was a
better time to buy!

DRIVE."HE MOST
DURABLE CAR YOUR.
MONEY CAN BUY!

Every Hudson is built to serve ~ou
better and serve you longer. Spend Just
5 wonderful minutes at the wheel and
you'll discover power-packed action
and fine-car quality that no other car
can match-plus built-in ruggedness to
save you money over the years.

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
Jabish St.

Te1. 2011

Belchertown

Belchertown
Farms

~

\

PA~E

4EI.(,HERTCl\\":-; :3ENTINEL

SIX

ANDERSON'S TUUKEY
FARM

Congregational Church
Notes
The \Vomen's Guild is meeting
next Tuesday evening instead of
\Vedncsday evcning, to a\'oid conflict with the O. Eo S. This will be
at the hOlllc of i\l r:;. "'alter R.
Blackmer. when a talk will be ",i\'cn
by :\[iss Nancv H ud:;on. De\'(~ti()n"
will be by i\(rs. Frederic Charricr.
and hostesses will be 1111'S. Stanford
Harrington and ~[rs. Belding Jackson.
Sidney \Vheeler, president of the
Men's Hrotherholld. announces that
there will be a different kind of
meeting on nex.t ;'v[onelay e\·cning.
The men are asked to come to the
parish hOllse at i. armed with hammers, screw drivers. drills, planes
and saws, to work on the tables uscd
by the children, and do other odd
jobs. About 9 a light snack will be
enjoyed. following which Rev. \Valter R. Blackmer will tel! of his recent trip. This ought to be a rewarding evening.
The Cabinet, at a meeting last
Sunday, appointed the following to
serve as a nominating committee:
Mrs. Sophia Pero, Mrs. Harold F.
Peck and Belding F. Jackson.
Mrs. Frances Moore, necrologist,
read from In Memoriam at the
morning service last Sunday, which
n;corded the pas.~ing during the preVlOUS year of Charles L. Randall.
Herbert F. Duncan and Mrs.
Dwight Randall. Mention was also
made of the passing of others affiliated with the church, indu.ding
Harry S. Bridgman. Anna O. Newcomb, Robert L. Bridgman. \Villiam B. Cully. Donald \V. Thaver
and Arthur L. 'Varc!.
.

Town Items
Due to the Thanksgiving holiday.
the weekly meet;ng of the Board of
Selectmen will be held on \Vednesday evening. November 21. at 8.00
p. m.

• • • the 1 _ etart. TheD
mAn1_ reade" of THE CHRIS.
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
teU tho Edilor how lDum they
enjoy thIa daily world.~cJe
DOWIP8Jl er, with nm com1D8Dh u:
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- SEA FOOD

Belchertown Market
Q\lality \Yc:;tCl'll Heef- Lamh - Pork - Y('al - Froyisiol1S
·re\. 2611
Snow Crop Frozen

Food~

Belchertown, Mass.
Tel. 2iil
Broad Breasted Bronze and Broad
Breasted White. Holland' Turkeys
now available in all sizes.
tf
Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
:\Iortgage Retinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH vV. TRmlllLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime

Ridlltrc\ Iln.cltnrt

Dnlln

rtoUln

/\l1m .....']

"THE FROGMEN"
anc\

LADY AND THE BA
SUN., • MON., NOV. 11 - 1
Hl'Oclerick

Hetly

Crnwforcl

l111l'l1l"r

Entered as second-class matter

April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act

of March 3. 1879

e'THE l\IOB"

'f=~~~~====-====~=~~._~_=_~_~_~.__==~=====~~~:":';;::;;;'~~~:"::':'.::.:~~~~~~~~=~~~~~==~=== .I~~~~li~1.~5~O~Y~·~E~:~\'~R~.~5~c~C~O~P~Y=~
"MR. EMPERIUM" II
•.-----~-----.....I1iII.
Printed weekly
in Belchertown,
Tl lan I{sgiving D inner
Massachusetts
Hackett Sunday
Buildin2: Committee Busy I A·Danciu!! We Shall Go
I,a11"l Turtler

HU'l.io Pitl/.a

~
~
This Saturday evening in MemoElementary
The
Belchertown
School Building Committee would rial Hall, most of the gay young
lIIason
Tandy
like to keep the people of Belcher· feet in town wil! be doing their one,
"THE
DESERT
On
Wednesday
noon
twenty-nine
tf
town
informed as to the progress of two, three, fours under the guidance
Ruth Roman
Steve
Tohe Coming: WeeL;
children and friends enjoyed a
their
Committee.
The committee of a dance master, M1'. Bill O'Brien.
'"",,"r' ...""~ Is Anoth~r
SUNDAY
Thanksgiving dinner given by Mrs.
WILfRED~. TOY,
HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
This first lesson is free to all
has
met
many
times
since
town meetEVERY
Loftus. The dinner was prepared
Carpentering and Repair vVork.
DIRECTOR
ing and the Bartlett property has young people from the 7th grade
-Congregational Churchand served at the school by Room
Pro<Tmlll a Good Show
'Prices reasonable.
been surveyed. We have hired the through high school age, and their
<>
Rev. Frederic E. C"arrier, Pastor. Mother Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. Fay,
Wallace Matska
M. C. Britt Company to make pre· parents are invited to observe this
B. Y. C. at 9.30 a. m., Rev. Fred- Mrs. Santowski and Mrs. Morse .
.
Amherst
991-M
liminary test borings, which will be demonstrat:on lesson in ball room
EIGHTY-SEVEN NQRTM PLEASANT STREET
E. Charrier, teacher.
The menu:
dancing from 8 to 9 p. m.
Election
of
Superintenddone
in the very near ,future.
School:
Intermediate
and
Creamed
Turkey
Lnst dividelt£ 011 Sav.jngs
Starting on November 24th, a seAI1t1ERST. MASSACI1USmS
The committee has met with two
I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, ChiDeDartments at 9.45 a. m.;
Mashed Potato
COl1llt shares nt the rnt-;' of
ries
of twelve weekly one-hour lesent
Approved
architects
and
plans
to
meet
with
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
1II1lm:ary Department at 10.45 a. m.
Peas and Carrots
PER
quite a few more. In the next few sons will begin. Classes will con- •
anything old. What have you to
Morning Worship at 10.45.
Cranberry Sauce
Commissioner John Desmond of weeks we .plan to visit eight new tinue to be held on Saturday evesell? Homes bought outright. AucIce Cream
CENT
the
State Department of Education schools, al! done by different archi- nings from 8 to 9, and will be chap-Methodist
Churchtions wanted.
Orange Ade
•
has approved the election of Carl tects.
eroned.
W arc C
. o-opera t lve
Rev.
Raymond
D.
Moore,
Pastor.
I also buy papers, magazines,
,
A~~
Peterson
as . superintendent
of
must be made during
iron, metal and old junk cars, alsp
'lOll pay $1.00 por 1II0nth for
Chu.rdl School at 10 a. m.
-* * * theEnrollments
schools
here,
following
the
withevening
of
November lith. The
share
yO\l
subscribe.
Inltef'l,"','
~!orning
·Worship
at
11
a.
m.
old mattresses.
drawal of \Vare from the union
fee of $6.00 must be paid at that
componndcd fonr times a year.
"And He Lived."
Tel. 28056. Holyoke,
P. T. A. Meeting
with Belchertown.
also.
Money a\'allnlile 011 fint
Youth Fellowship at 6 p. m.
or write
Camera Club Meeting time
Mr. Peterson was $urely the
T. A. P. offers sincere thanks to all
Lawrence Ruell
gages.
The monthly meeting of the P. T. logical choice. He has been a
..-St. E'rancis ChurchFOR SERVICE
381 Main St.
Despite the fact that there were the people who are making this first
A.
will take place next Monday eve- teacher here, principal of the eleRev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
Nt.
four
other events last Friday eve· evening possible "free of charge" by
ning. when John Fitzpatrick, a mentary school. elementary superRev. Joseph T. Collins, Cun.te
ning,
about 50 attended the Camera donating their time and services. InDIAL 3561 OR CALL
JACKSON'S
teacher of psychology, will be the visor under thi! \Vare-Belchertown
Sunday Masses:
at the Congregational c:dentally. this appropriate alphabet
Club
meeting
speaker. The organization wishes to set-up, administrative assistant in
ELECTRICAL Work. House wir- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ St. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
Parish
House.
It was held there. name means Teen Agers' Parents.
thank the merchants, home-room charge of the Belchertown schools,
lng.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
-* * •
Palmer 1085-W4
mothers and all others who helped and acting superintendent for "Vare since the regular quarters was beStanley J. Pietryka
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
ing
used
for
the
hobby
show.
to make the recent card party a suc- and Belchertown following Supt.
Call Palmer 41iW-2
One reason why the attendance
tf.
cess.
-Dwight ChapelMarkers and
Cox's reSignation.
was so good was because the Misses
The Hobby Show
Rev.
Everett
Corbett,
Pastor.
The Nursery Association will not
It is stated that the State De- Hussey and Pessino, who delighted
Lettering
Red Letter Issue
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
be meeting next Monday evening,
•
partment will reimburse the town the townspeople so highly tw.o year~
REAL ESTATE
Long strings of pennants overSu.nday School at 10 a. 111.
bv reason of the holidav. The next
For Your Cemetery Lot
FltzgeraJd-ThoDlpeon for the superintendent's salary and ago, were scheduled to show the head; airplanes even higher up;
Appraisals - Refinancing
Yes, the current issue of the B.
n~eeting will be with Mrs. Hudson H. S. Oracle is a red letter edition,
Harold W. Willey
W dd'
travel expenses, according to the pictures they had taken on their side walls decked with precious samEstimates Cheerfully Given
Protestant Service at State School \
Ho!land, Monday evening, Decem- it having been done entirely in red
Belchertown
2561
e l~ g
\ maxinn.ull amOU!lt allowed under recent trips. They are teachers at pies of crocheting, tatting, etc.; a
Anytime
2.30
p.
m.
ber 3, at S.
ink, but it also :tbounds in interest·
the Museum of Natural History in hooked wall hanging, Currier & Ives
Miss Agnes Jean Fitzgerald, the umon supenntendency law.
Attention is again called to the ing material, which makes it out·
fred MacNaughton
New York City.
pattern, said to be valued at Sl,OOO;
HELP WANTED-Waitress full
MONDAY
daughter of John R. Fitzgerald 01
Girl Scout first anniversary celebra- standing. The staff this year conPresident Leslie Campbell, after painting5 and drawings; many tatime. Evenings and Sundays. ApHolyoke
Tel.
27782
P.
T.
A.
Meeting.
Depot
street,
South
Belchertown,
betion at the State School tonight, to sists of:
Armistice Day Observ- reminding his hearers that it might bles filled with other hobby collec·
ply
came the bride of Richard Edward
Serving you for over 25 years,
which the pubHc is invited.
not be well to forget the annual dons of much interest and great vaPark
Lane
Inn
Thompson, son of Mrs. Bernice
Brown, Stevens & Fifield ,
TUESDAY
The Ralph Trombly Agency has Editor-in-Chief Anna Antonovitch
ance
dues of $1.50, transacted a :fe\, ricty-such was the 5th annual hobTel. 4941
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,' Grange Meeting.
Thompson
of
Belchertown,
Saturday
Assistant
Margot
Austin
sold for Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Caritems of business. Those desiring ·,by show at Clapp Memorial Library
morning at 9 o'clock at St. Bartholomans of Gulf road, their property Business Manager
Roger Bowler tf.
Armistice Day was observed with to compete in the taking of pictures last week Thursday and Friday eveW"EDN.ESDA
Y
COMMONWEALTH
OF
mew's
.church,
Bondsville.
Rev.
(formerly the Ross farm) to Mr.
Assistant
Bernard Lamoureux
exercises on Sunday afternoon at 2. contest were requested to send the nings, sponsored by the Freshman
Union Thanksgiving Service in John- O'Day, pastor, officiated at the
and Mrs. Gerard McCullough of Literary Editor
The line formed at Legion head- same to Norman Howland, or Blake civics class of our high school, unConstance Socha LOW COST Christmas Gift IdeaSACHUSETTS
Congregational Church at 7.30 double ring ceremony before ·an altar
Portrait and Christmas card sitting
Springfield, who have moved in.
quarters in charge of Commander Jackson if more convenient.
Assistant
J eanRhodes
del' the direCtion of Mrs. Ada
m.
all in one offer. Five 5x7's with
decorated with white chyrsanthe- James Baker.
Mr. McCullough is employed at Sports Editor
Samuel Joyal folder, $5.00.
Hampshire, 55.
of
pictures
were
then
Tague, teacher.
Two
sets
mums: Mrs. ALbert Keroack played.
Chapman Valve. The Agency has
Isaac Hodgen carried the flag, shown. Miss Pessino commented on
Assistant
Rene Daniels
Some exhibits of other years reTHURSDAY
Schmidt
Photo
the
traditional
wedding
march
and
also sold for Mr. and Mrs. LafayPROBATE COURT
and Lincoln Cook the Post colors. the pictures taken on their trip appeared, as was natural-salt and
Art
Editor
Richard
Medrek
Tel. 2261
other selections. . Mrs. Patrick Lan- Robert White and Everett Sporbert
ette Ayers acreage on Sargent street.
to Great Gul! Island, while Miss pepper shakes, doll collections, colAssistant
Jeanette Noel N16.
To all persons interested
ders was soloist. .
along Jabish brook, to Mrs. Lillian
FRIDAY
were color guards. Members of the Hussey spoke on the slides taken on lections of stone, of sea shells, picNews Editor
Betty 'Snow - : . - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - estate of Ross M. Sillman,
Miss Madeline Fitzgerald, sisteI. Post, Legion, Auxiliary, and chilTanguay of Holyoke.
their extended trip to the Southwest, tures taken in Europe, scrap books
Assistant
Ralph Pittsley FOR SALE-Electric Range, timer, Belchertown, in said
of the bride, was maid of honor. and dren followed.
The Rug Hooking class will
SATURDAY
San Francisco being the destination. on all subj ects and stamp collections
Patrick Landers, Jr., cou,sin of the
meet next Tuesday evening at i Alumni Editor
Alice Witt warmer oven, clock. Very reason- ceased:
In ·front of Memorial hall, Comdr.
One of the objects of the trip to galore.
bride. served as best man. Thomas Baker made remarks ooncerning the
p. m. instead of on Monday, which
Assistant
Anne Joyal able.
TODAY
The administrator of said
Great Gull Island was to make a
Some hobby colleCtions, like H.
Landers,
also
a
cousin,
served
as
Guild Public Supper in
is a holiday.
appropriateness of observing the study of birds and. plants and ma- Morgan Ryther's display of Ha\~ai
Fill-In Editor
Philip Tiernan
Tel. Palmer 183W-2
has presented to said Court
IJ\n,o·ro.N'".;~.nn1
Parish' House at usher.
Mrs. W. S. Piper was called to
day, following which Frederick D.
Assistant
Loretta Smith
lowance his Firiit and Final
The bride, given in marriage by Farley raised the flag at the hall en- rine life and ·determine what could ian stamps and covers, were defimteBaltimore. Md., yesterday, by the
H
you
desire
to
object
FOR SALE-Spotted Pony and lither father, wore a .gown of white trance and deposited a wreath there, be done to develop it as a bird sanc- ly educational to the onlooker.
death of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Sadie Hawkins Dance.
ter of Coach pups. See Johnson at YOll, or your attorney shou
satin
and lace with. Queen Ann lace while Ronald Susee placed a wreath tuary. Formerly thousands of terns Some like Connie Lou 'Vitt's dolls,
Charles 'V. Coomes.
Card of Thanks
written appearance in said
the \:Varner farm.
collar, lace bodice and full satin at the honor board. Elwyn Double- bred on the island. These tern;, were' just lovely to look at; some,
Hazel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Northampton, in said
TOMORROW
skirt with a long train. Her finger- day, past commander here, and com- were pushed off their island by like Mrs. Pero's collection of earWilliam Chevalier of Maple street,
\Ve wish to express our sincere
Hampshire, before ten o'clock
Story Hour at the Library at 2.30
tip veil of imported illusion was at- mander of the District Post, read army structures during the war. The rings (now 131 pairs) were r~p.eats
underwent an appendectomy at appreciation and thanks to all our FOR SALE-Kohler & Campbell forenoon on the twenty-first
.m.
armv has since left, but the terns which had received many addltlons
piano
in
excellent
condition.
cherry
tached to a tiara of seed pearls and Governor Dever's proclamation.
House of Providence Hospital, H01- friends, neighbors and relatives for
November, 1951, the return
hav~ not returned. It was interest- through the year; (we would like to.
bedroom
set,
Simmons
day
bed.
Dancing
Class
at
Memorial
Hall
rhinestones.
She
carried
a
prayertheir kind expressions of sympathy
yoke.
The line then moved to Mt. Hope
this citation. .
-<ontinued on page 6guess that this was the largest col8 p. m.
book with gardenias and stephanotis. cemetery, where a wreath was placed
Miss Susan Squires. daughter of and the beautiful floral tributes at studio couch, kitchen cabinet an ocWitness,
William
M.
lection numerically, \vith Ralph
casional
table,
and
chrorr:e
bird
The
maid
of
honor
was
gowned
in
Mrs. Doris Squires of South Main the time of our bereavement.
Card Party in Grange Hall.
at the entrance.by Rev. Raymond D.
quire, Judge of said
Shumway's mammoth collection of
cage.
rose brocaded satin with a manda- Moore.
Dwight C. Randal!
street and the late Alfred Squires.
twenty-second day of ..... ~"~...
pennants a close runner-up); some,
Tel.
3521
and family
is one of nine members of the second
At the Memorial trees on the com- Public Supper Tonight like Mrs. Hazen's sea-shell jewelry,
-<enl'inued on page 5year vne thousand nine
class to complete the course of the
mon, prayer was offered by Chaplain
C()Uling Events
fifty-one.
were distinctly "for sale" ; some, like
Westfield State Sanatorium School
NOTICE-Although we are leavAttention is again called to the Dubby, Junior's collection of picMoore, and a wreath placed at each
Frank E. Tuit, II,
Dec.
3
Nov.
25
for Licensed Attendant Nurses. She
ing for California the 'flirst of the Nov. 2-9-16
Notice
of the fifteen trees by a deputation public' supper' in the Congregational tures of ball players, represented the
Nursery Association with Mrs.
Hackett Sunday at the Congregayear, we are continuing our photoreceived her diploma and pin on
consisting of Comrades Doubleday, parish house tonight. Tickets are 50 younger element (2nd grade), while
Hudwn Holland at 8 p. m.
Pies made on order. Restaurants a graphic business, appointments beChurch.
Sunday afternoon.
Robert Camp. Farley. Moore, Baker, cents for adults and 25. cents for others were the .interests of those in
Dec.
6
specialty. Order now for Thanks. ing available until the 10th of De- FOR SALE-Crosley
Harvey Dickinson and Susee. The children. The menu includes cas- the upper grades and in many walks
Nov.
29
Entertainment at Memorial Hall,
Refrigerator.
giving.
cember.
Extension Service Sewing M·a~ sponsored by Methodist Sunday line of march was then back tohead~ seroles, baked beans, salads and cotNew Telephone Number
N. H. Tucker
Dora Butler
!.
....
Schmidt Photo
-<ontimled on pace 5tage pudding.
Meeting at Mrs. Howard
quarters.
Tel. 2397
School.
Tel. 4774
4753
-at 9.30 a. m.
Wheeler, Sidney

J1unrral

Ralph

~1'ruit1'

D. Dooley

3 DAYS COM. TUll., NOV.
.
J eSSlcn
J us.

4~

PLUMBING and HEATING

MONUMENT

n.

'

•••

J ••

H. Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.

at U.ll·on Scllool

S
• une1ay, Nov. 25, will be Hackett
Sunchy at the
Congregational
church. Early next week, ieltcrs
will be sent to the parish telling of
their work, and envelopes for offerings. After Christmas, the Hacketts inlen(1 to publisll til .
1
.
elr annua
booklets.
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BELCHERTOWr-; SENTINEL

leaders in the Protestant, Catholic, not been read in her room for a hath given us I
and] ewish faiths, succeeded in hav- number of years. The Lord's ,Pray1'lrallksgivi11g
ing bronze plaques bearing the in· er was repeated and that was all.
Well,
I
believe
that
meets
the
rescription "In God We Trust" placed
in prominent positions in all the quirement of the state law which J: thank Thee that I learn
schools. They were ready for the states, "A portion of the Bible shall Not toil to spurn;
be relid daily in the public schools, With all beneath the sun
opening of school this September.
withou.t
written note or oral comment It makes me one;.
The Springfield Daily N C111S
thought enough of this accomplish- :but a pupil whose parent or gu.ardi- F?r t~ars, .whereby I g~m
ment to write a long editorial on the an informs the teacher in writing Kmsll1p Wlth human pam;
that he has conscientious scruples I For Love, my comrade by the dusty
suhi ect last week and to say:
';n is an idea worthy of considera- against it, shall not b~ required to w.ays,
Praise.
tion in other communities. And no read Ifrom any particular version, or I gIve Thee
EmiljJ Rea,d !OllCS
to
take
any
personal
part
in
the
one individual should have to beat
-Bob Jackson
We Altis/fI't L<'t God Drllp
the brunt of fighting to obtain offi- reading." The Lord's Prayer is a
portion
of
the
Bible
and
repeating
1--------------His Public-School AIembersltip cial sanction.
"After God had carried US safe to
"There is no more fertile field to it daily may likely fulfill the letter
New England and wee had builded develop greater rcspect -for God and of the law. But I hope that such
our houses, provided necessaries fOi responsibility to Him than among scant fulfillment is not typical all
our liveli hood, reard convenient school c1lildren. From a respect for over this Commonwealth.
Almost every American knows by
places for Gods worship, and settled God springs a respect for the laws
FRI., NOV. J~ ONE DAY
now
that Communism is the great
the civil! government, One of the of our country. And never has
J.OU BUNIN'S
next things we 'longed for and there been a greater need for ad- enemy of this country. We must be
"Alice
in Wonderland"
looked after was to advance learn- herence to law and order than tooay. aware that the extinction of our way
SAT. NOV. J7 ONE DAY
ing and perpetuate it to posterity,
"The Stamford housewife has im- of life is the avowed purpose of the
dreading to leave an illiterate minis- tiated action on a proposal that could leaders of the Soviet State. We
"PICK UP"
try to the churches when our present ,be of inestimable value to the nation, must also know that atheism, and the
with
minsters shall lie in the Dust."
particularly if adopted on a nation- substitution of the state, or the party,
BEVERJ4 Y MICHAELS
(From New Ell!{lalllJ.'s First Fruits. wide scale. It should prove a very for God is the high belief of ComSUN. - MON.
NOV. 16 - J9
printed in London, 1643)
effective weapon in our efforts to munism.
We
are
further
told
that
our
The extract quoted above ap- stamp out Communism in this coun"Come, Fill the Cup"
schools must be the places where
peared in print the year after Mas- try." '
with
sachusetts passed its famous Law of
I had not personally felt that God Communism shall be fought unceasJAMES CAGNEY
1642 which directed the officials of had become sufficiently an absentee ingly and that there our children
the state to ascertain from time to from school that this new use of the must be made to realize that "our
TUE. ONLY
NOV. 20
time if parents and masters were at- motto which graces much of our coin- way" must continue to be our 1uay
MARIO LANZA
1ending to their educational duties, if age should rate so much notice in and that "this nation, under God"
AMERICA'S NEW
must not give up its convictions.
chi'ldren were ,being taught "to read the press.
SINGING SENSATION
Our best service to Mr. Stalin and
and understand the principals of rein
But last week I had a further surHgion and the capital laws of the prise. A junior I know, an excellent to his millions of folluwers could be "THE GREAT CARUSO"
country." Five years later this law Iboy of previously unspotted reputa- to let God drop quietly from our
WED. ONLY
NOV. 21
was given teeth in the historical tion, was suddenly caught in a web schools.
"Law of 1647", which directed that of deception which involved falSify"THE
TALL
TARGET"
**•
every town of fifty householders ing his age on a license and playing
with
Look with me unto the hills
should appoint at once a teacher of truant from school. His father came
DICK POWELL
reading and writing. and pay his in, and the three of us had a talk. from whence cometh our help. AnTHU. ONLY
NOV. 22
wages; and that every town of 100 In the course of the conversation, I other dawn is breaking over Qual>householders should provide a gram- told the lad how fortunate he was bin. May we all be thankful for "LET'S MAKE IT LEGAL"
,,,ith
mar school to fit youths for the uni- that his errors had been so promptly this land which the Lord our God
versity, under a penalty of five discovered before he was tempted to
CI,AUDETTE co:r.nERT
pounds for failure to do so. This carry his deceptions further. "God
was only 27 years after the arrival must like you, son." I told him. "to
ANNA R. GOLD
of the ,!fajJjlo1iJer!
have let you be put right so soon.
In this manner, under God and Of course you probably know other
INSURANCE AGENCY
very largely to be SllTe that God had boys who llave done things much
Fire and Automobile Insurance
ministers and that the children could worse than you have done, and have
Jabish St., Belchertown, 2011
read their Bibles, public education never been found out. and who seem
21 Pleasnnt St., \Vare. Mass.
was born in Massachusetts and con- to be happily getting away with
A. RICHMOND WALKER
PIANO TUNING $3
sequently in the American colonies, much that is wrong. Don't be disProp.
for Massachusetts led the way.
turned:by this. They are the unlucky
A
SfI&Ussor to Roy G. Shaw
Time has wrought great changes ones. They must make their peace
Factory
24 hour personal service
in America, many of them most de- with God later, when it may be more
sirable, and one of the very excellent difficult."
Cut Flowers for all occasiolls
Trained
changes has been to separate the
After the boy had gone on to his
Day or night pbone
Piano
public schools from the church, and classes, his Dad shook my hand and
call
to broaden the scope of their offer- said" "! want to thank you for what
Builder
ings to provide much more than edu- you said to my boy. I had never exWore 27·W coll.c:t
cation for ministers of the gospel or pected to hear that in a public
Repairing all makes,
Mao
readers of the Bible.
schooL" I was more shocked than I
•
1'--1
Playen.
38
years
of,pract
Qtl •"
However, so completely have we showed. Where else should it be
experience,.
made the separation that some peo- more evident that we aN work with
ple have been led at times to wonder the Power that is above us! That
Pormerly with Gibbs~Piano Co. and ,~
for
if God has not been in some danger father's statement made me wonder
L. M. Pierce Music:Co. of SprinCof being considered almost a drop- a little.
The Entire Family
field.
out from the schools. We have been
All through my own public schoolCHAR.lfS KUBICIK
most anxious that nothing should ing, and certainly all through my
Tel. Northampton 1881
impinge on any child's religious own teaching'. I have been conscious
freedom, and that, to quote the pres- of God. Never have I felt mvslM
ent Massachusetts law, "the school unred to adhere to anv part;cular
committee shall not purchase or use religious sect. but never have I been
Herbert Story, Jr.
Bert J•• Beers
in the schools books favoring the allowed to forget that I belonged to
tenets of any particular religious a God-fearing country.
Every
Service Station
morning of my school days I heard
sect."
An American housewHe in Stam- a passage read from the Bible, withford Conne~ticut, finding nothing out comment, 'bnt with expression
Cities Service Products
conc~ete and visible in her visits to and beauty. From Principal Tom
the splendid schools in that city to Allen in Belchertown High School I
OPEN 24 hrs.
remind' her that there was indeed a heard the Psalms so well read that
475 No. Mnin St.
connection between all these children many of them hecame my permanent
Daniel Shays Hwy.
and their Heavenly Father, decided possessions. Every assembly .1 .atMa!ls.
Palmer,
Pe.1b,lnl & nelehertown Line
in February, 1950, to do something tended OPf,nprl with a: ~hort readlll!!,
about it. Mrs. Cleary waged a one- from the Bible.
UNDER NEW. MANAGEMENT
E;stnblishecl1846 Pholle Palmer 105
woman campaign to put God into the
I was considerably surori~ed when
GORDON ELDRED
, 18 public schools of that town. After I a~ked a senior'in otlr local s~hool~
. ,.,
meeting with polite apathy. for a if the Rible was read in her homeProp.
,~ ,~ ~J,4Ni ;lRpi?i.tjrw s,he finall:¥ was stiix:essful room each mornine-. to recp;ve a nf~~
' . " I and, \vith\lie complete agreement of ative answer and tn learn that it had

GOOD SHOES

Bill Segur - Ware
MAPLE AWN
GaS & Oil
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Beers & Story
Funeral Home
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Change in Faculty

Bee at Parish Housc

The School Department ,has announced the resignation of John J.
Connolly of Springfield as commercial teacher in the High School.
Mrs. Robert LeGrand of Ware has
been appointed to the position.
Mr. Connolly graduated from American International College in
June, 1948, and sublititu.ted in the
Amherst High School during the
following school year. In 1949 II<.
,,:,as elected to the Belchertc!wn positIOn. He has al~ been an instructor
in the Adult Evening School conducted by the Springfield School Department. He served as secretary
of the Belchertown Teachers' Association and was a member of the salary committee. Mr. Connolly's resignation will become effective Nov.
30 when he assumes a position with
the Sun Life Assurance Company.
Mrs. Rdbert Legrand of Ware,
who has been eleated to fill the vacancy, is a graduate of the State
Teachers College at Salem, Mass.
She majored in the teaching of commercial subjcct.~. Since her gradu.ation she has taught commercial
subjects in Woodstock, Conn., East
Bridgewater and at Ware. In addition to her teaching career, Mrs. LeGrand has had considerable business
experience. Since September 15 of
this year, she has been employed as
secretary to the school department in
Ware.

The Congregational parish house
resounded to the sound of hammer,
saw, sandpaper, and repartee last
Monday evening, when a dozen men
of the church participated in are'pair bee spon~red by the Men's
Brotherhood, Sidney Wheeler, president.
Ta;bles, large and small, were rcpaired, also the woodell horses on
which the dining tables rest; the
horses' legs were sandpapered so
they'd prove less disastrous to
ladies' hose; new chair seats were
put on some of the chairs, coat hooks
were installed in the kitchen, etc,
After the bee, coffee, doughnuts
and cheese were served under the direction of Roy G. Shaw.
After doing the dishes, Rev. Walter R. ,Blackmer told of his memorable trtp to his former parishes, and
to the homes of his wife's friends and
relatives in Michigan this fall.
Mr. Blackmer spoke of some of
the scenic beauties of the trip, but
said that the primary reason for the
journey wa~ not to see the scenery,
but to meet friends of other days.
He spok!! of the festivities in connection with the 50th anniversary of
the church which he founded a halt
century ago and related a few of the
human interest reminiscences he
gave on that occasion. His tales of
trying with difficulty tn find the
places with which he was once familiar, were both amusing and pathetic.
Rev., and Mrs. Blackmer were able
to adhere meticulously to their month
Schools will close for the Thanks- long- pre-planned schedule, meeting
giving recess at noon on Wednesday, evdry engagement and arriving
November 21, and reopen on Mon- home only one hour late.
day, November 26.
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Adclphis Germain and ArHlUr Henneman.

Clapp Memorial Notes

Lost or misplaced-the following
. A rehearsal of the first degree
two books from Clapp Memorial Li- WIll be held Sunday cvcning, Nov.
brary:
18, at 7.30 in Grange hall.
"Stationary Engineer and FireThe second degree will be IJut on
man"
I' ergan d e here by the second degree team
Areo from Northampton Grange on Nov.
HFircmcn"
20.
Kindly contact the librarian, Mrs.
Union Grange neighbored with
Lindquist, 2631, if you have any inWilbraham Grange on Nov, 14.
formation regarding these books.

I

Henry Evanson was master of a
As a part of Book Week observance, there will be a story hour to- first degree team at Northampton
morrow at 2.30 at Clapp Memorial on Nov. 8.
Library.

Grange Notes

Extension Service Notes

At the Grange card party last
Saturday night, in charge of Mrs.
Marion Plant and family, priZeSj
were as follows: 1st, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Swan of Brimfield, Mrs,
Stewart Blair of Palmer and Howard Spencer; 2d, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moore of Ludlow, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles, Sanford; consolation,
Francis Cameron, Fred Very, Arthur Henneman and Mrs. Ethel
Hawkins. Door prizes went to Mrs.

A demonstration on the use of
sewing machine attachments will be
given on November 29. This meeting will start at 9.30 at the home of
Mrs. Howard Knight. Anyone interested is welcome. Bring scraps
of cloth, bias binding or lace, yow
lunch, <lnd your sewing machine if
ydu wish.
Reminder!
Have yau placed
your orde'r for the caning class?

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY
Meats
Vegetables

Groceries
Frozen Foods

WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps

BOARD OF LICENSE COM- '
MISSIONERS FOR THE
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
Notice is he.'ehy given, under
Chapter 138 of the' Generar Laws,
that a public hearing will be held
November 29, 1951, at 8.30 p. m.,
in the Selectmen's Room, Memorial
Hall, Belchertowri', Mass., on the:
following applications for licenses
to serve and sell all-alcoholic beverages:
1. Application ,of, Max J. and
Statia Siuvia, So., Liberty' St., Belchertown, Mass., Jor a.' Common Victualer's license' with all-alcoholic
privileges. 'Premises 'located on
west side of So. Liberty St. (Three
Rivers Rd.) approximat~ly 0 mile
south of the West St. intersection,
in a two story wooden building,
three rooms on fi rst floor, cellar for
storage. Business' to be operated
under the name of The Woodland
Cafe.
2. Application of R;chard and
Daisy Ramadon. State St., Belchertown, Mass., for a Retail Package
Goods Store license to sell all-alcoholiG beverages.~)remises Jooated
on squth side ,of 'State St., opposite
BelChertown State School entrance;
one.':story wooden building, containing sales room and. storage room
Business to be operated, under thl'
na~e of Dick's.Package Store.

~~~~'
IN THREE DIMENSIONS
WITH

mmnJiil~
II~
FULL COLOR PICTURES
Enjoy Iavorirc Carloon CharactersWoody Woodpecker, Cugs Bunny.
Tom & Jerry- real·as·life in Vicw.
Master .Koda..~hrome, slcrcoscopic pictures. Seven scenes in each Reel (or me
~n Vic;~\·.Ma5tcr Sh~(C~SCOPC5 and Pro- .
,eClors. Over 400 sub,ectS for children
.nd .duhs.
REELS

They save time and effort. Why
d~n't you try it yourself here?

35Cn. :I

Ware Trust Company'

I ISAAC,A. HODGEN'
. EDWA RD L. GERMAIN ,.
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
Licensing Board

MANY ,WOMEN
BANK BY' MAIL

Jackson~ So. Store

Ware, Mass.
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in November, 1951.
With Our Readers
ters.
"November is the most dangerous ':
Mr. and Mrs. Channing Kimball pedestrian month of the year I This
As a correspondent \tnd one who
Christmas Seal Sale
are parents of a son, Channing, Jr., year, with 65,000 more registered had stood for the election, a year aborn November 2 at Mary Lane automobiles being driven more miles
Mrs. J. RaymQnd GQuid has ·been
than ever before in the history of go, of Isaac Hodgen as a representative to the General Court, we were
appointed town chairman o.f the 1951 HQspital.
Massachusetts, every driver and pcd t
Christmas Seal Sale, it was announcdestrian MUST take instant action words
pleased expressed
with the
commen
pathrough
youra ory
ed today by Mr. Sidney F. Smith,
to prevent a repetition of last year's per of last week. W e cer tam
. 1y apolice Dept. Notes
president of the Hampshire Cou,nty
bad pedestrian record. Unreawn- gree with and support ~ll that waS
Public Health Association.
In November, 1950, 48 men, wom- able speed has been the direct cause said in approbation of IllS express.ed
"It is II privilege to serve in this
the maj ority of these tragic
capacity," Mrs. Gould said UPQn ac- en and children were killed in high- of
ar d to t !,e pay raIse.
deaths', most of them occurred after position
in of
reginterest
Perhaps
to your readceptance Qf the chairmanship, "where way accidents, 4,697 persons seri?usthe results are directed to.ward help- ly injured. Of these 31 pedestr~ans dark. Therefore, motorists must re- ers are commendatory comments exing everyone of us through the year were killed and 707 pedestnans duce their speed for night-time pressed in an editorial last week in
driving. This is a t~rrible price to the Amherst Journal, closing with
'round effQrts of our county associa- were injured.
This is the grim record of high- pay :f~r carelessness, reckles,sness "It would seem that Representative
tion in attacking tuberculosis. Our
sale will start on November 19th. 1 way fatalit.ies and injuries during and .dlscourte5Y on the CommQn- H d n voted unsel'fishly and wisehighways," stated the Reg- '1 y.0. glet .1S
· t0. be. hQped that the sen"
hope everyone will buy and use all November, 19SD--the mQst danger- wealth's
.
.
.'
ate whose voice is yet to. be heard,
the seals they possibly can. Belcher- ous pedestrian month of the year- lstrar.
"Every offIcer III my department
'li
the matter in the same
town went Qver the top last year. accordinO' to. Chief of police GoLd of
the
Belcllertown
Pdlice
Department
will
work
with
Inspectors
from
the
\"!I
h
,~ee
Thank you so very much."
which is co-operating with Registrar Registry in an all-out effort to pre- hg t.
-W H Atkins
of MotQr Vehicles, Rudolph F. vent deaths and injuries during the
So.·uth· Amherst
King's department. in the Spec,ial month of Noventber," concluded
Congregation.al Church Emphasis pedestnan ProtectIon
Chief Gold.
Program to reduce traffic accidents
Notes

----_.

Leslie Campbell
slides and spoke on
sons at Quabbin" at
Senior High School
<lay night.

sho.wed colored
"The Four Seaa meeting Qf the
group last Sun-

Methodist Church Notes
Mrs. Sterlene Eaton will have
charge Qf the worship program at
Sunday School this corning Sunday
morning.

Priceless Comfort
for Pennies
"It's so comforting to have the voices of my neighbofd
and family always at my side. I don't kn~w what I wou
do without the telephone.
Each call YQU make •.. each friendly convei-satlon on a
lonely day, with someone next door or the other side of ~own,

Town Items
The selectmen have awarded the
<:<>ntract for the repairs and renova:tion at the library to the Belleau
Metal Works, Inc. of Salem, the
concern which redecorated the Congregational church this past summer.
They expect to start work o.n the library on December 10.
The Seniors of B. H. S. sponsor a
Sadie Hawkins dance tonight, music
being by Don and his Rhythm Mas-

costs only a few cents.
How can ; : value of this

con~tant

cQmpanlonshlp be

measured?
And, unlike many things you buy, your telephone continues
to. grow In value all the time.
Telephone service Is better, faster, more efficient. There
arc many new telephQnes yQU can call ... many mQre peQple
can ca\1 you.
Sti\1- though telephone

~ has Increased, enormously,

the cost of telephone service :nkes a much ~
part of your family budget than It did ten years ago.

1 e Ico...,pany
e p ban e
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Mrs. Phaneuf. Mrs. Paul Austin
wildlife which he loved and painted.
The
Hobby
Show
played
the piano. We helped Mrs.
This is a film which will appeal to
SERVICE NOTES
Gould with the Christmas seals. We
young and old alike. Look for the
--cQntinued frQm page 1closed the meeting at 4.30 with the
Sgt. and Mrs. David Kimball Qf date of its coming and don't miss it!
Hrownie Good Night squeeze.
Quantico, Va., and Elmer Newman
of life.
Patricia Burke, Sec'y
from Long Island, N. Y., were
One interesting table displayed
guests over the holiday week-end at
ribbuns won by John and Nina
Girl Scout Birthday Party prize
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Sullivan in their 4-H club wQrk, also
F. Kimball. Sgt. Kimball and the
The first birthday party of Girl trophies and ribbons gvcn to Dick ~~Acro8B America Afoot"
former Elenor Newman of Spring- Scout Troop 436 at the State SchQol NQrman for his horses and riding.
An illustrated lecture, "AcrQss
field, Mass., were married OctQber was held in the SchQQl a'l1dilorium Chenille !lowers made by nuns at
19 in St. Luke's Church, Baltimore, last week Fridn,y night. Many Girl Bondsville and a co\1cction Qf old America Afoot," by William StockMd. Mrs. Kimball will make her SCQuts and their leaders !from the songs by Evelyn Cassey were among dale of Putnam, Ct., will be given in
home in Belchertown until her hu.<;- center were amQng the guests of the new items, also articles made Memorial Hall un Thursday eveband gets his discharge in Febru- .honor.
fro.m bark by Valerie Evans and ning, DL'Ccmber 6, under the auspices of the Sunday School of tile
ary.
Eleven Scouts, present and pro- pins frotti sequins. There wcre sev- MethQdist church. Mr. and &1rs.
eral
exhibits.
of
~ood
carving,'
while
spective, headed by two Girl Scout
Stockdale and tlicit dog crossed Acolor bearers, marched dQwn the finger painting by Hattie Chamber- merica afQQt and this lecture is the
lain
was
of
special
interest.
Old
Barn Owls teResponsible" main aisle for the opening exercises,
intimate story of that interesting exwhich included the pledge of alle- glass frQm the home of Mrs. Blanche perience. They come here highly
Austin
was
a
lovely
collection.
The Belchertown Barn Owls arc gianoe to the :flag and the singing
Henry Evanson had an interest- recommended.
resPQnsible for the free presentation of the Star Spangled Banner, in
ing
coin and stamp collection and
of the co.lor film, "Audubon's charge Qf Mrs. Edith Lacey, assistBuddy
Ross displayed a rather
America."
ant troop leader, with Miss ElizaTown Item&At the request of Leslie Camp- beth Whittlesey directo.r o.f Scout unique grouping o.f Indian pennies,
arrow heads, wampum, Japanese
bell, the Mass. Audubon Society singing.
A union Thanksgiving service
has agreed to present this beautiful
Dr. Ilse Wilson, chairman of the paper money, Canadian and o.ther will be held in the CongregatiQnal
color film, free to the people of troop committee, welcomed those coins.
It is of interest to note that the church next week Wednesday eveB.elchertown, as payment for the present and spoke of the weekly
arrangement of the several ning at 7.30.
attractive
illustrated article o.n the Barn Owls, meetings attended with much inter:It. is announced that work is bewhich Mr. Campbell has just com- est, and of some of the activities in exhibits was the work of the pupils
ing done on the town clock and that
themselves,
and
that
they
also
conpiled and released to them.
which the troop had engaged. This
striking apThis film represents the combined troop is limited to girls 14-16 years tacted friends fo.r the lo.an of their tomorrow morning the
paratus
will
be
tested.
To.wnspeo.ple
efforts of o.ver twenty of the co.un- of age. She said it would be nice to hobbies---each pupil being expected
are informed so that they will realtry's leading wildlHe photograph- have an additional troop of those to see five people.
ize
that no' particular event has taken
Altogether it was a satisfying
ers. It traces the footsteps o.f the aged 16-18, also a troQP of youngel
place to cawe the disturbance.
sho.w,
of
great
satisfaction
to
hobby
famous American pioneer naturalist girls. She expressed appreciatiQn
Mr5. Rachel G. Shumway, chairand artist, John James Audubon, for the cooperation which had been the exhi'bitors and of much pleasure man of the Belchertown committee
to
the
visitors
who
numbered
some
fro.m the coast of Labrado.r to Flori- mQst helpful, mentioning in particu,
Qf th!! East Hampshire Branch of
da, showing in gorgeous full cQlor lar Miss Helen Lister and Mrs. La- 150. And the educatio.nal value of
the Mass. Society for the Prevention
many
of
the
hobbies
cannot
be
disthe places he visited and many of cey, the troop leaders, and Miss
Cruelty to' Children, requests
of
counted. When a lad collects Qver
the beautiful forms of American Be~tha Harris, schoQl principal.
those who have nQt sent in their
100pennants
and
pins
a
miniature
of
A very interesting and complete
contr:butions in response to a recent
report of the troop's activities was each one on a U. S. map in the cor- letter to. please de 50 at once, 50
given :by the scribe, who told of sew- rect lQcatio.n, you may know it has that a complete report may be
ing done, of the making of favors, of meant much research and the acquir- turned in right l1W:ly. Mrs. Sophia
a trip to. Quabb:n Reservoir, and of ing. of a good bll of geography in Pero is the lQcal treasurer.
attendance and participation in Me- the process. And it could be that
'Ware.
Charies, son Qf Mr. and Mrs. H.
morial Day exercises up street, par- way with many of the hobbies of the B. SanfQrd of Bondsville, is a paticpation in the Fair Day parade ana yQung fo.lks.
tient at Wing Memorial HQspital,
exhibit in the hall, and attendanc~
Palmer.
. at the horticultural show at AmTel. 536-W
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fournier
Fitzgerald-Thompson will celebrate their 50th wedding anherst.
Deliveries Thursdays or 011 call
There was tap dancing by two. Qf
niversary tQmQrrow.
Wedding
the girls at the school, with Mrs.
Rachel Shumway as accompanist,
--continued from page 1and a demonstration of baton twirling by Joyce Chevalier, patrol lead- rin CQllar and full skirt. She wore
er at troop 432 at the center. Mrs. a sweetheart hat of rose lace and net
and carried. a colonial bouquet of
Chevalier was accQmpanist.
Then fo.llowed songs by the girls' pompons and roses.
252 Willimansett St ..
Following the ceremony, a recepglee club under the direction of Mrs.
So. Hadley Falls
tiQn
was held at the Homestead in
Shumway, and tap dancing by two
(3rd house to left on Route 33, at
other girls at the school, also a most Ludlow Center.
The couple left on an unanno.unc1st ligltt
Granby Road)
intriguing folk dance, with Miss
ed
wedding trip. After November
Do.ris
Kelly
directing.
The
Co.sTel. 2-4723 Holyoke.
18, they will be at home to friends
tuming was most pleasing.
This ad is worth $1.00 toward
Miss Jeffery Ferguson, district at 14 Stewart street, BQndsville.
any permanent during November director brought greetings and con- Traveiling, the bride wore a fall suit
gratulations fro.m the Springfield with brown accessories and. a green
Expert Hair Cutting
Council, and enumerated man}' coat trimmed with beaver.
Mr. and Mrs. ThQmpso.n are gradthings we wish for our girls, includOpen one niJ(1Il a w'tek
uates
of Belcherto.wn High School.
ing
friends,
fun,
musk,
dancing,
No Parking Problem .
love of nature, the opportUnity of Mrs. Thompson bas been employed
at the Massachusetts Mutual Life Inbeing useful, etc.
A slide film, "The Li~ng Sym- surance Company of Springfield.
phony," a Girl Scout film of the Mr. Thompson is employed by Alex
'Springfield Council, was then shQwn Stred of Palmer.
Guests were present from New
"it~
by Miss Estelle Burrill. This inCity,
Springfield,
West
cluded a picture taken at the investi- York
ture ceremony here some months ago Springfield. Longmeadow, Granby,
'1'e1. 3273
and was recognized with audible in- Belchertown and Bondsvil,1e.
terest by the pupils in attendance.
Order Your Complete Dairy
The exercises closed with the inNeeds frolll
vestiture of four new Scouts, featurGirl Scout Notes
Stop in now ilrid get a
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
ing a candle-light service, this being
The Brownies of Grade 3 met at
roll for your camera for
in charge of Miss Helen. Lister,
Cream
Milk
the parish hQuse, with 16 members
troop leader.· .
full-color snapshots of
Homogellized Mille
Following the program, the Scouts present. We el'ecteii' the follQw!ng
your Thanksgiving. Ex-'
remained on the platfQrm,. when a officers:
Chocolate Milk Orange
number
of
friends
went
forward
to
posure instruCtions with
Penelope Baker
Eggs
gn# them and to tender con gratul a- President
Jo-Ann Zitk~
each carton of film.
Vice~Prestdent .
:Buttermilk
Cottage Cheese
tion~.
.
Patricia ·Burke
Secretary
RQberta Lee
Quality P"odu&ts From
Treasurer
L(lcal Far 1115
We practiCed folk dancing with

Quirk Oil.Co.

Mass.
Range and Fuel Oil

EVA SAWYER
Beauty Shop

The

law 11181.A111
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Some people who have applied for
telephone service are still wil~oul it
because we lack ~eces~ary' equlpment.
To correct this sttuattOn UI one of our
major projects.
'I .
Reference to the telepliOne s va ue 'I!'
directed to U8ers who ~y overlook tt
in this world of changmg "alues. ~t
lhe same time it serves as a~ added ~n
eentive for us to do everllthtng posstble
to supply service for those who are
waiting for it.

Belchertown
Farms

--

Kodacolor Film

. Jackson;s Store:

; ... "

=.
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- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market

~l1ality \Vcslcrtl Hed- Lal11h - Pork - Venl - Frovisiom;

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
Mortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMDLV
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-Realtors- .
Representing E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime

)tuntrul

~truitt
WllFIl£D ~_ TOY.
DIIlECTOII

AJ1H£RST.

~SSACHUS[JTS

John \VaYlw
Janis CarleI'
~'Flying Leathernecks"
onll

"REVENUE AGENT"
SUN., - MON., NOV. 18-1')
Sleve CnchrHn
l\IlIri~ A hlOll

"The Tunl(8 AI'e
I·IOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matsh
Amherst 991-M

F,-",I l\IlIcl\I nITn)'

"Millionairc

COJning~'

gJenlior

1"01'

I'II,.ker

3DAYS COM. TUE., NOV. 20

Couto ::>how Thllllk'givillg' nay
Clark
Ricllnio
eallie
MOlilalban

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks, Acro88 tlw Wide Mis80uri
anything old. What have you to
Technicolor
sell?
I·lomes
bo\lght
outright.
AucE"
tions wanted.
\ZIO 1'1I1Z11
Janet Leigh
I also buy papers, magaz ines, ___'_'S_'_tl'_I_'c_.t_l.:.y_D_i_8_h_o_l_l_o_r_8_b_l_e:..'_'_1
iron, metal and old junk cars, also .,.• • • •I111111I1111i• • • • • • • •
old nlattresses.
r~a9t dividel..l 011 Snl'ings AcTel. 28056. Holyoke,
count shnres III the role of
or write
Lawrence Rucll
P2R
381 Main St.
CENT
Nl.

4~

PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE
DIAL 3561 OR CALL

ELECTRICAL Work. House wiring.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 4l7W-2
tf.
REAL ESTATE
Appraisals - Refin.'lncing
Harold W. Willey
Be\Chert'O\vn
2561

Palmer 1085-W4
Attend Big Dinner

Camera Club Meeting

Park Lane Inn
Tel. 4941

-continued from page l tf.
Dr. James L. Collard, a member
'of the Massachusetts State Repub- ing to sec the "castle," where the
lican conuuiltee for Hampshire girls made their home while there. LOW COST Christmas Gift IdeaCounty, and Representative Isaac
There was an abundance of slides Portrait and Christmas card sitting
A. Hodgen attended the big Repub- on the Southwest trip-a series of all in one offer. Five 5x7's with
lican Preparedness dinner at the vacation pictures from the Great folder, $5_00.
Schmidt Photo
Hotel Statler, Boston, ~n Tuesday Smokics to San Francisco. Of parTel. 2261
night, which. was attended. by near- ticular interest was the series on the
ly 1500, and was sp<;msored by the Great Bend National Park in Tex- N16.
Massachusetts Republican Finance as, the newest of our national parks.
SALE-Crosley Shelvador
It is unique in that it is the only na- FOR
·Committee.
Speakers included· Richard M. tional park which contains an entin~ ReifrigeratXlr, good condition, 8 cu.
Nixon, Republican senator from range of mountains within its boun- ft., asking $50.
N. H. Tucker
California, and Robert Montgom- -claries.
The girls delighted their audience
Tel. 2397
.ery, screen al'!d T. V. star. Among
the ee\ebrities introduced were Sen- with their narrations and excellent
story-telling pictures.' It was ap- FOR SALE-4-wheel Trailer, good
ators Saltonst:lll and Lodge.
parent that the girls were artists in tires.
their field. It was definitely one
Honey Farm
of th~ better programs of the year.
Ludlow, Route 21
Tel. Ludlow 9258

Town Items

You pay $1.00 per 1110nth for eacb
shnre YOll sl1bscribe.
Illterest
cODlpOUllded lour ti11le" n yenr.
Money ,,,,nilnUle 011 first 1110rtgoges.
Pnyment. t1\ny be IlIllde III

JACKSON'S STORE

MONUMENTS
Markers and
Lettel'lDg
For Your Cemetery Lot
Eslimates Cheerhllly Given
Anytime

Fred MacNaughton
Holyoke

Tel. 27782

'reI. 7841

Serving you lor o\,er 2S years, with
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire,

"r M,~h 3. "70

Entered as second-class matter
9 191~~:I~~~JQ[:====::===========__________~~==::~~:~P~ril~~'~~;J~a~t~ili~e;;,po~s~t-~o;f~fi;c;e;,a~t~n~e~lc~h~e:rt~o:w:n~,~~~~~.~~~::~t~~_:~~~~~

;

\'1

Cln'isly"

Ware Co-operative Bank

Ralph D. Dooley

tntin~

WARE, FRt.,-SAl., NOV. 16- 17

tf

Tel. 2611

Snow Crop Frozen Foods

CASINO

55.

PROBATE COURT

To all persons interested in the
.estate of Ross M. Sillman, late of
Belchertown, in said County, de
ceased:
The administrator of said estate
has presented to said Court for al
FOR SALE-Old Easy Spin Drier lowan{:e his Fin,t and Final account
Washer. Cuod running condition.
H you de:;ire to object thereto
A bargain for $25.00.
you. or your attorney should file a
John Barber
written appearance in said Court, at
North Main St.
Northampton, in said County of
Phone 4723
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the twenty-first day of
LOST-Black wool sweater on Jack- November, 1951, the return day of
son St.
Finder please leave at this citation.
Witness, William M. Welch Es
Greenlawn Restaurant or call 4031.
qUIre, Judge of said Court, ' this
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING - twenty-second day of October in the
Done by a Licensed and Registered year one thousand nine hundred and
Slaughterer.
CaU Mr. Lincourt, fifty-one.
Belchertown 4365
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register
NI6-23.
Nov. 2~~:16

HOUSEHOLD items for sale, inThis paper will be issued one day cluding 3-piece living room set.
later than usual next week because brand new portable set tubs and
of Thanksgiving, 'but copy on Wed- player piano. Many other items.
nesday will be doubly appreCiated After 1 o'clock, Sunday.
Eaton
by reason thereof.
. Bishop and Mrs. Newell S. Booth
So. Main St.
have returned to Boston after a brief
Tel. 2281
visit with relatives i~ town this
week. Bishop Booth has in the last NOTICE-Mince meat and Ifruit
five months travelled over 35,000 cake arc now on sale for Thanksmiles and been' in 24 different coun- giving- at the Women~s Exchange
tries.
Sgt. Richard Camp, U. S. M. C., on Main St.
showed action pictures of World
Wars II and III at the meeting of
the Lions club on Tuesday eveningNotice
There were two reels on activity in
the Mariannas, accompanied by de- Pies made on order. Restaurants a
tailed plans of maneuver, while the specialty. Order now for Thanks. W ANTED-Odd jobs. Ca.pable of
raking leaves, shoveling snow, etc .
-one on Korea showed the almost miWANTED TO BUY . Call. 2131
.raculous withdrawal of U. N_ troops giving.
Dora Butler
'Donald Camp
for stove.
trapped in North Korea with the unTel. 4094
Tel. 4774
ilxpected coming of the Communists.

.

Hardwood

Printed weekly in Belchertown,
Massachusetts
1·1. Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.

P. T. A. Meeting

Library to Close

I' 1:{-:'~I<:-:~':":E~':"'5':"'\."::5":"'0"\'"~E-.\-l-{-.""5c-'-C-,(-)-l'-y-

I ~~l.Jook, Mu, I'm Dancing" I Uatc is Ikcclllher 13

a master pllppd<:er pulling
I'ifty-eight lVere pre:ient at the 1'. andLike
Clapp Melllorial Library will be
manipulating the strings of his
"Audubon's America," Llle IIlovle
T.
0.
meeting
of
Monday
evening,
closed until further I1ntice. startingactors and actresses, !Jance Mastl!r about which Leslie C;'.lnpbell inDecember 10, for repairs and re'- p,resldcd over hy President Henry O'Brien taught, drilled, encourage,l rormed us last week, will be ,hOII'll
decorat:ng.
Books Illay he taken out Iwanson, which indicates continued and enthralled 62 guest pupils last 111 Memorial hall on Thursday eveTilt' Comin~ "" t>ek.
I ning, December 13, al 7.30. Rf,band relu\'l1cd through December 8. interest. The present membership Saturday night.
SUNDAY
It will be helpful if books now out was announced as 177, tIl(! highest in
Belchertown's young set could ert L. Grace, lecturer and teacher
are returned by Deceml)"r 8, last local history. Mrs. Louise Dickin- well borrow the title of a current for the Massachusells Auduhon So_Congregational CnurchRev. Frederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor. day before closing. Opening date son's room was awarded the allend- B'way play to shout, "Look, Ma, ciely, furnishing the 'film, will be
anee banner, cleven mothers of chil- I'm Dancing." Their elders could here to present the srtme. Further
B. Y. C. at 9.30 a. m., Rev. Fred- will be announced.
dren in her nXlln beinl-i present.
only sigh (and c\.id). "Wish we had particulars will be announced.
E. Charrier, teacher.
Gross receipLs from the recent parSchool: Intermediate and
cel post card party were announced an adult class, too." Many a parent
Departments at 9.45 a. m.;
Special Assembly
as over $90. The oq.pni1.ation voted was delighted by a horne-coming
Department at 10.45 a. m.
son's or daughter's request to try
Hackett Sunday
A spccfal assembly, in observance to set aside $100 from the treasury 0\1 t the new steps.
lYiUUllllj.( Worship at 10.,45.
of National Education Week and for a project fund.
Hackett Sunday.
Skipping deserved Hollywood suThis coming S\lnday wi'l be
On the recommendation of the exThank.~giving was held at the High
Senior High School Group.
p~rlatives, it can he understated Hackell Sunday at the CftllgregaSchool Wednesday morning with the ecutive committee, it was voted that that the dancing class and Mr. 0'- tional church, when Mr. and Mrs.
the secretary write a leller to the se-Methodist Cburchfollowing program:
lectmen, protesting the issuing of Brien in particular, were a huge William E. Shaw will speak at the
Rev. Raymond D. Moore, Pastor.
Forty-five registrations morning sen'icl!, tl!lling of the work
Hymn, "We Gather Together"
liquor licenses to those apply:ng for success.
Church School at IDa. m.
their daughter and husband are dowere
made
that evening.
Reading. of proclamation
them last week.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
The enrollment was large enough ing- in Burma. The offNing will go
Roger
Bowler
It
was
voted
to
appoint
home-room
"The Withered Hand."
mothers for the several classes in the to guarantee cont:nuation of the toward paying thl! expl!nscs of SayThe Lord's Prayer
Youth Fellowship at 6 p. m.
Freedom"
by
High School. Heretofore, only the class. But. since many families will ama Mary Nang Mat to America
Playlet, "Schools for
-St. Francis Cburchelementary grades have had such ap- be away for the holidays, the first nl!xt year to take graduate work at
the Dramatic Club
class will be postponed from Nov. Cornell. She will come with the
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor The Star Spangled Banner
pointees.
24 to Dec. 1 at II p. Ill. in ;"felllorial Hackells, 11'11<) will be returning on
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
Le~;lie Campbell. who wrote an ilhall.
Additional enrollments can furlnugh.
Sunday Masses:
l\p;trated article on the ham owls for
,\ t the rear of the church last
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
the M assachusclts A\lduhon Soc:etv, be made Ihen. For Ihose who did
allend
the
Nov.
17th
class.
there
not
Sunday,
there were displayed on a
Grange
Notes
State School, 8_15 a. m.
and who has been promised the lo:;n
will be a review of the fox trot steps. large crtI'd. with inkresling n"laby, 9.30 a. m.
The card party last Saturday of the color film on wild life, "Au\Vhat a fine early ChristJt1as gift tions. 1R picturl!s taken at Pang
nib,ht
was under the direction of dubon's '\mer:ca" (the elate is set idea this makes. Six drlllars in- T' K lI'a Farm 'n Taunggyi.
-Dwight ChapelMrs_ William Stead and Mrs. Cath- for DeceJt1ber 13), invited the P. T. vested now w.iII provide twcl\'e SatRev. Everett Corbett, Pastor.
erine
Noel.. ~'irst. pri1.es were .won 1 A: l() take char.ge of .donatio.ns re- urday evening'S of fun while !earnPreaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
by Mrs. William Stead, Mrs. Cath-\ ce:ved at that tllIlC. With a view to ing-. and will return dividends of
. Sumb.y School at lOa. m.
. Protestant Service at State School erine Noel, Mrs. Etta M. Orrell and possible sponsor'!ng, at least on a assurance throughout many years. 50th Wedding Annivcl'2.30 p. m_
Henry Evanson. Second pri1.e win- trial basis, of a course on conserva- It won't be hard to pick out :\1 r.
sary
ners were Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hub- tion and natural history in the O'Brien's pupils in the futurl!.
bard and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gro- schools here. This the group voted Manners, deportment and style leave
Mr. and ;\lrs. Arthur Fourn;er,
MONDAY
ver. Door prizes went to Mrs. Ly- to do.
their indelible mark.
who
only the Monday pre\'ious had
man Hubbard and William Smith of
Leon A. P. Magee, a teacher in
Firemen's Association.
TAl"s again say "Thank You"
Amherst.
the Audubon Sodety program, and to all who have given help and serv- moved from Amherst Road to thci r
present quarters on No. Main St.,
director at Cook's Canyon sanctuary
Hilltop Guild.
in Barre, spoke on the teaching set- ice.
-* •• kept open house in observance of
their 50th wedding anniversary last
up. He said that there arc now 18
TUESDAY
Poultrry Club Notes
Double or Nothing Club.
to 20 teachers and work is concenSaturday.
There were thirty guesL<; present
trated on one grade (the 5th or 6th),
Debates at Skidmore
Catholic Women's Club.
The next meeting of "On the the teacher making several visits
for the occasion, coming from Agawam, Springlfield, Aldenville, ManCollege
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. Hill" poultry club will be held at during the year and conducting Ifield
the home of Harold White of Liber- trips in connection.
Henry Renouf participated in a tague, Conway and this town. Promty Street at 8 p. m. on Friday, Nov_
President Evanson reported on the
W'EDNESDAY
30. Anyone wishing to join, come state P. T. A. convention recently debate at Skidmore College in Sara- inent among the gifts was a nice
Lions Club.
toga Springs on Monday evening at purse of money. Many unable to
along lOur club won three medals he1cl in Springfield.
7 (broadcast over WGY). he taking attend, sent cards.
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C_ S. for the best results in Hampshire
Mrs. John Cop:tho rne , who is in
The couple came to town to res!de
County. Come and help us do as charge of the next meeting, an- the negative side of the question,
Mrs. Mary Ayers.
"Should
Subsidies
for
Farmers
be
over
a year ago from Agawam,
well next year. Those living near nounced that it would be a Christ- Continued ?"
where they were long-time residenb.
the center, contact Mr. Hubert mas party, each one attending to
THURSDAY
Mr. Renouf maintained that they Mr. Fournier was a cabinet maker
Extens:on Service Sewing Ma- Greene for transportat:on.
bring a ten-cent gUt.
are not needed, that some of them and worked at various places in
Joyce Wenzel,
.
Meeting at Mrs. Howard
The speaker of the evening was sho\lld have been dispensed on a flat Springfield and Westfield. AIClub Reporter
at 9.30 a. m.
John Fitzpatrick, super:ntendent of acreage basis, rather than graduated though "retired," he stm keep, bus)'
FRIDA Y
schools in Chicopee, who spoke on according to the size of the farm, accommodatinr; local people hy saw
the Hill" poultry Club with Hudson Holland at 8 p. m.
\ Reading (instead of on Psycholo- questioned whether the "eggs" were filing and light fllrn:ture repairWhite at 8 p. m.
Dec 6
gy). But probably he would have really "golden", and said that this ing.
Mrs. Fournier, who was Edith
Entertainment at Memorial Ha1l, been interesting ~vhatcver he ~ad type of hand-out, even though not
s onsored b
Methodist Sunday !alked on. He bel1evcd th.at read~ng too large, tends to make "political Tl,treault, was born in Lime Rock,
SATURDAY
hi"
IS fundamental, other subjects bemg stooges".
R. I. and Mr, Fournier was born in
of little use if that is not mastered.
Dancing Class in Memorial Hall coo.
His opponent, Frederick J. Ham, Granby, Can .. com:ng to this counDec. 7
Lack of it is a contributing factor field man for the State Production try as a child. The\' were married
8 p. 111.
Annual Dinner, Roll Call and to delinquences and failure in school. and
Marketing
Administration, No\,. 20, 1901 in s'he1burnt; Falls.
TODAY
Business Meeting of the Congr~gaHe spoke of three reasons for mainta:ned that amounts given were Both attend St. Francis church here.
tional C~urch.
reading - instruction, information not a dole, but an encouragement to They have five sons, Thtophile of
Card Party in Grange Hall.
and pleasure.
carry out certain practices. But Mr. Springfield, Rudolph of Conway,
He was concerned about backward Renouf maintained that the very Alfred of Agawam. Jame.;; of
Dec. 13
"Audubon's America" Movie in children and maintained one should practices themselves carried their Springfield and Leroy of Agawam:
prout:
Memorial Hall at 8 p. m.
'1..for un der Iyl'n g cau 5 e,
s b u t own incentives.
a daughter. Mrs. Frank Jerr of
asserted that there is danger at
Mr. Renouf acquitted himself well, Springfield, and 18 grandchildren
in the question and answer period. I and four g:reat-g ran 1children.
-oontinued on page 3Dec. 3" _..
Association with Mrs.

I

I
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brave sonl actlmlly used one for whllt
it W>:13 inlender! fm;--but he waH
queer,

P. T. A. Meeting

Girl Scout Notes

ncis Church Notes
Belchertown Catholic Wornwill hold their meeting on
, the 271h, at 8 o'clock, in
l{oom. After the meeting,
will be a card party. There
prizes, and the hostesses will
Viola McKiJ.iop, Mrs. Claire
, Mrs. I~nn Foss, Miss
l~ King and Mrs. Ida Cut-

nllywny.

PAGE THREE

BELCHER:T(JW l'i SENTINEL

1951

The Girl Scouts of Grade V \IIet
at the hOll'.e o[ Mrs. Knight. There
were 18 present. \Ve pl:tyed gaJlles
and had a lot of fun. We talked a·
bout our investiture program. Mrs.
Langford taught us to s:ng sOllie of
the Girl Scout songs for our inves·
titure.
Two girls from another
troop taught u.~ a folk dance and the
song to go with it. We closed the
meeting with our wishing circle and
good-night squeeze, then wenl on
our way home.
Barbara Wilson, Scribe

Town Items

-continued [rom page l -

The l{alph Trolllhly 1\ gency hOb day to Stolll!ilalll.
the other extreme-intellectual gi- sold for Mr. and Mrs. EVerell MowTill: 1110\1'11 lil1iversity Chapter of
ants who are social dwarfs.
ry of Deerfield Iheir properly on !Jella Upsilon fralernity has anHc pled for h:lVing good rcading I
10 [Mr: and
Iloullced the ren:111 initialion of
I a n . . Inner 0
Sprlllg Ie (
I'rank John \\'l'Zlliak, ,on of :vir. and
d great concern '1'1
I expresse25-C<!nt
:ll'otln
ane"filthy"
f
M'
about d the
novels.
I
Ie A gency Jl.as.a Iso so'Id.?r
r. 'I
,,' 1":, lohn Wezniak f)f Ihis lown.
\Vhen some one su' 'ested Ihat a and Mrs. R. C: (~ay :1 huddlllg 101 Wl:zni;lk, an alllllll1llS of IlelcherI sci
k11·t· f '1 gg
. It on tile (lId S]Jnngflcld l'Ila(l II) lown J ligh Sciu:oJ, is a sOJJholllore at
o. y 110111
. I
g I·_ I",1(; Ilar d I). N.
' Dlcklllson
, .
'
C
solvc
rallll
blely 5 gmu
S pt tn.1Ft.
of SprtngIIroll'n. when: h" is a candidate for
. atri k I, ~
0
n. 'k '~II~I' .1
field, who will slart building s,.,n.
the degree of lIachelor of Science in
1,)v'l nC 'I ma ( e. Iletlreltna~f °ll·\efI1l~11t'
Mrs. Cjeorge Hussey 10ft Sunday physics.
1C
Ie
salc one
1a· or1 twoIe nights
anI! ya f ~r. Al
.
stayed
at home
. exan(I'
na, V a., where she w:ll
SI. "rancis parish is this week col,
visil \11 the home of her son.
Icctill" Ils"rl '1, t" I " t I
' t t
week,
gu I 1M rs. 1va C.,ay .IS 1eavll1g
'
11 e IC Iler- Korea.,., .All C,
I n..( "
sen· 0
places. thIS country would really
'
having'
such)e cluthing
Refreshments were served follow- lown lo be cared fur OIL the Cosy Cor- lIlay leal'e it in Ill<' lower room of
.
"
ncr Rest I-lome, Sunderland.
the church.
mg
thechairmalt
program,ofwllh
;vIrs. WIlbur
\'1 rs.
"
Ealon
the coml\littce
in , j:vI Is. M ~roll I''". 'V'
: alte an d .v
,VI r.
amI :vI r'·. \Varren \Ville arC
charge.
' ~'d"llllcr I. ura y MOf Holren,ce ar,e hol- parents of, a daughter horn at :V'ary
I ay guests ().f
r. all( iv rs. Charles Lane I '"sp.tal i'\ovemhcr 14.

Not iong nl':o. 1 heard nhout a sil·
ver.platlng expert at lilt. Tom .Tunc·
FRI. - SAT.
NOV. 2, - 24
lion, who does exeellpnl work (It !I
"HIS KIND OF W
l'llaHOll:nhle price. A Iso 1 lllseovored
that one of my otherwise Rl1nRiblo
with
friends Rlmr!'s my wife'!! love-Cor
JANE RUSSm4 T, BOB MITClIU
casters. that IR. He claims OIIl'S is
n nobie survivor of th!' bro(l[i. ripe
SUN. - MON. - TUE. NOV. 25for regroominp;. Vvell. what eould
"THE DESERT FOX"
bo nicer for the wifo's hirtlulay?-nnll thnt i>l whcI'o we came into this
with
sh()w in the first plnce.
JAMHS MASON
Thero was one lh'll,wback. Tho
cnster had to nrrive hero (lfter tho
WED. - THU.
NOV. 28 - 29
"The Caster and the Card"
hirtlulay was over. So It soemod
"THE IRON MAN"
Reflect Birthday Greetings
only the nice thing to do to have a
l~lol'ence had a fbirt1\(lu.y this week, grC'eting card rendy when Florence
ALSO 2ND HIT
just the tla.y before Than1(s~lving, ro- came down to her brealdnst (which
JOlIN FORD'S
mlntl!ng me (as If I needOli remind- sh!' gelq same time sho gets mine).
New Telephone Number
"THIS IS KOREA"
ing!) of What I am perhaps most On Tuesday, 1 decided to entrust
Umnkful for of 'all the ll1!tIly gifts the purchnse or this memento to ono
in color
41St
which it has pleased God to gl\'e me. of my girls. who was going down
Fournier, A. },
FRI. - SAT.
NOV. 30 - DEC.
\Ve have alwllYs "mlldo something" tow n for home ec provisions.
of birthdruys in the family, antI lmvo She was n bit doubtful of her ablllbv
"ACROSS THE
members of the audience following
tried to remember to buy something, to select anything suitable for foill:'
or do something thnt would be more of our advanced yenrs, hut I toid he:' f~AcroS8 America Af(J(Jt" the program.
WIDE MISSOURI"
significant than an ordinllry brawl or to get something plain and simple,
with
CLARK GA\lJ,E
bouquet. This year I am rejoicing such as my wife had chosen herself
BiH and Connie Stockdale, togeththe new grallrllllll's heart by having whon sho pickell me. She did all er with their brindle boxer, Taj Mahel' caster renovated. \Vhnt rio you right. too. seiecting n loveiy number hal, will preSl'nt their illustrated
ANNA R. GOLD
mean, you didn't l.now she had been that hatl the correct senliments em·
sick! Don't show your ignorance of :blazoned on a foldor deflnitouy in the lecture, "Across America Af0ot," at
INSURANCE AGEN
Americana. A caster, my fine callow upper brackets--a chaste thing that Lawrence Memorial Hall, Thursfriend, Is one of those stantls that is would have balanced ,a. hambUrg, cof· day evening, December 6.
This
Fire and Automobile
built to hold a cluster of cI·nets. A fee and slab of pie in the scale of noteworthy lecture will Ix: presented
St., Bel
couple of generations ago no dining· prices.
room table would hllve been complete
It left me room to add the follow· under the auspices of the Methodist
without one. but they have now been ing verse:
Church School.
PIANO
relegated to the attics long enough to Because you ain't :.et got your caster
This is an intimate and revealing
lose much of their luster and some I ca1\ed a school girl Ilnd I aster
A
account of the America vou can see
of the cruets. l\lany or them have Piease to buy a simple cartl
if
you
travel
slowly
enough,
It
is
been said off at church auctions, sent To show I loved you awful hard.
Factory
to the foreign mission fields, ;and Just Se? she, "Gosh I don't know what to the story of two intrepid newlyweds
pia in carted oCf in sundry fits of
Trained
buy;
who hiked every step across Amerspring housecloonlng, Few are now Are you II. wifeJbeating sort of guy,
ica in order to see America better
being manufactured.
Even Sears Or one who makes up once a year
Piano
and to gather material for a forthRoelJUck offers casters only for By hai1lng her as 'Wlfie. deal"?"
fiIHUlel(;nt::rlown Pharmacy
At the same time
Builder
trucks and furniture-nothing for I sez. "Just use your own gootl taste corning book.
BICYCUiS
•
vinegar and horse·radish.
But don't you dare my money waste:: they celebrated their first anniverSINCE \177 Ah\HICA'S fl!I!' BICYCLE
So, as is so often the case, casters So she cnme up the street with this. sary while stil,1 on their honcymoon.
Repairing all makes, ~ also
complete and undented have ,!Jecome A good squnre yard of nuptial bliss!
Their
adventures
werc
both
humPlayers. 38 years of practic[ll
rare. They are emerging from their But an ylwa;y, this much is true,
orous and exciting, There were the
attics, blowing of[ their dust as they It does say what 1 think oC you!
experience"
descend the stairs, and malting proud
\Vho sruys 'birthdays aren't fun, prob!ems of camping under the
Wore. Mass.
Formerly \vitll 'Gi1Jbs l'ial1o Co. an
if somewhat disheveled reap'pearance wlmlevor childhood one Imppons to stars, cooking meals on a tiny gasoJ" M. Pierce Music.Co. of Spril1gaillong the valued hcirloonls of un· bo in.
other day. The'y are not really an- , P. S. Come in and see our caster. line stove. cro!\sing the desert. and
1
:
field.
battlin~ sun. wind and rain dt~,ring
tiques, but can hold up their heatis , At home after n"cmll'bcr l~il'sl."
CHt\R,LES KUBICEK
with keroseno lamps and interior
the datly walks of 20 to 35 11111es.
Tel. 536-W
gazing globes. They don't l[uite gel Column Guides Its Author
Alfter
walking aCTO!'S
fi [teen
Tel. Northampton 1881
back to the dining·ruum lw!Jle, but
es
Thursdays or all call
To Bowl of Partridge Berries
states and tOlleilin" two forei"n
pop up as decorative materials, perThe POWCl' of lhe pl'ess is vilHlicat- countries. they hccan~(' the first C~~I
haps with a rose bud where once the ed again. and the Steeple has a fine
Herbert Story, ]r.I1','<-_____________
olive oil held SWI1))".
Bert L. Beers
bowl of partridge berries on .hi8 man· p'C and their' do::; to \l'alk :teross ANot long ngo, such a castel' caIne tel as in the da~'s of yore. 'rhey were merica, border to border, and coast
into our house. It had been in the brought to my \'ery door ,r. couple or
family somo timo bac1" though m), weeks ago by Alice Howard Gay. who to coast.
Selected itcms of the equipment
little hands had never stretcherl forlh knows al\ the woodland haunts in
for olle or its cruels. It was like mv \Vest \Val'e as she once did in the used Oil this hike will be on display,
better hltH. an innuler from Vermont, State School area of TIelchertown. including' the "shoes" which TaJ
252 Willimansett St .•
where it had helped keep somc an· Even the moss in w.hlch they b'TOW
Mahal wore.
costor well seasoned. It received a was included!
So. Hadley Falls
Incidenh11\y.!l was
Alfo present will be Taj Mahal
loving welcome from Florence. To good to see Alice again. She was one
(3rrl house to left 011 Route 33, ut
475 No. Muin St.
me. it had small Hppeal, and I noted of my first pupils, and listenel1 to me himself, who delights in meeting
1st light Oil Granby Road)
with relief that it retired for the prato of the Bard of Avon down In
nonce into 0111' capacious back room, the .l\fethodist Church vestry in the COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAMa~s.
Palmer,
Tel. 2-4723 Holyoke
where many a dim project grows dim- fall of 1922. She was gradua.ted in
CHUSETTS
mer as It recedes farther and farther 1923, one of the three cum iaude stuThis ad is worth $1.00 toward
Established 1846
into the corners.
dents. Guy Allen, Jr.. and Mmleleine Hampshire. ~s.
permanent during November
Then we "did over" our dlning- (Orlando) Lambert were among her
PROllATE COURT
room last winter. I almost created a cl;assmates.
To
Russell
].
Dahlgren
of
San
Expert Hair Cutting
Steeple on that piece of renovation,
Before Alice camEl with the berries.
HURRY! BUT RISING PRICES
engineered by our tireless "Bridgeport I hac! heard from several other read· Francisco, in the State of California.
OPen one ,zig hI a wee/~
relatives, but didn't quite get to it. ers. Among them was Mrs. Ashley
A petition has been presented to
WHIU OUR PRESfNTSTOCICS LASTI
The room looked swell when it was Randall of Granfbry, who used to live
No Parking Problem
finished. Even the top of the china on the road near the former Arthur said Court by Mary E, Dahlgren.
cabinet, apiece of my Dad's good Warner farm, She thanked me for your wife, of Belchertown, in the
wood work, was clear for the first many "Soliloquies" sho has enjoyed
This is your chance of the year to save • . . and your
time In decades. On It I placed a and directed me to her old berrying County of Hampshire, representing
opportunity to own the finest Hudson ever built.
clay vase and a Greek eandeiabrum. Rite. Another reader, HI'S. Robel·t that you have deserted her and that
2t Ple:tQ'l11t St.. Ware, Mass.
and swore vengeance on aurone who Brooks. recommended a ~spot In the she is living apart from you for jusRecent Government-approved price increases do not apply
A. RICHMOND VI ALKBR
sullied it further by adding bandages, Pond H\1I area.
tifiable cause, and praying that
to new cars now in our stock. ADd when you buy a Hudson
W/rH
adhesive tupe, shears, oid lettors, 01'
Prop
•
To cap the climax. a day or two be- said Court will make a decree estabfrom our stock, you also avoid the recent increase in the
anything else,
Successor to Roy G. S!la1tJ
fore school closed for the Thanl,s·
But one fine day what should all- giving recess. one of my Tech b(XY~ lishing the fact of such desertion
excise tax.
Tel. 3273
24 hour personal service
pear there but the caster!! Its lit- came into the office .to see If I had and that she is so living apart f.rom
So take 5 wonderful minutes now! That's all the time
tle bottles grinned down irregularly found my partridge berries yet. 1
Cut Flowers for all occasiDlls
you'll need to prove to yourself that Hudson has no equal
Order Your Complete Dairy
FULL COLOR PICTURES
at me and Its plated base shone was somewhat surprised, to sa~' the you.
for fine-car qualitr and power-packed action. You'll tfuill
If
you
desire
to
obiect
thereto,
Day
or
night
phone
Needs
from
proudly where the finish hadn't least. Seems the Sentinel comes to
to high-compressIon Ewer at its best. You'll see why
Enjoy fayorite Cartoon Charactersyou
or
your
attorney
should
file
a
worn off. My protests wero sincere his city home via 202, malting eundry
Woody Woodpecker, Eugs Bunny,
call
Hudson's exclusive • step-down" design gives you true
BELCHERTOWN
FARMS
and heartfeit, but futile, 1 soon stops en route. His mother is Sylvia written appearance in said Court, at
Tom & Jerry - real· ..·life in Viewstreamlined beauty, the most room, and the safest, smoothlearned that it was evidently a case (Damon) Toelken. salutatorian of the Northampton. in said County of
Ware 27-W collect
Master Kodachrome, stereoscopic pic.
Milk
Cream
est ride known!
of "Love me, love my caster."
~ures: Seven scenes in each Reel for usc
Class of 1929, B. H. S.!
Hampshire,
before
ten
o'clock
in
the
Come in today! We can only make this offer on cars we
Eventua!lY the darned thing began
Homogeniz~d
Milk
I.n
Vtew·Master
Sh!re05copes
and
ProIt's like an Old Homo Day, to "'et forenoon on the twelfth day of Dcto grow on me. If you never had a in touch with folks on a quest like
Jectors. Oyer 400 .ubjeCls for children
now have in stock.
Chocolate Milk Orange
andadulu. I
caster grow on you, yon can't imago this. Now If some one could only cember, 1951, the return day of this
int how It feels!
I even stopped fiml me a couple of hepaticas!
,
REELS
citation.
Eggs
3 fa.
laughing at it. Encouraged, Florence
35c
Witness, William M. Welch, Es... , $1.00
Buttermilk
went so far as to sruy that It would
for
Look with me unto the hllla from
STlREOSCOPI $2,
iook even better when we couid get whence cometh OUI' help. Another quire, Judge of said Court, this ,fifThe Entire Family
Qllaiity Products From
It replated. Then we really could dawn is breaking over Quabbin. May teenth day of November, in the year
do things with it. It seems that It remiml liB of the new da,wn of one thousand n:ne hundred and
Tel. 2011
Local Fm1lls
Bome people buy glasses that fit the Chrlstianitybrealdng over the hills of fifty-one.
Jabish St.
holes ami serve tomato cocktails or Burma, as a result of the sacrificial
Frank E. Tuit, II, Reg:ster.
what-w!1\.you.haves from it. Olhers service of folks like the HMketts!
Nov.
23-30-Dec, 7.
sell for ferns and flowers. One
-Bob Jackson

~HO

II. Sanford of North Main streel.
Mrs. J. V. Cook, whu ha.s spen t
the summer here, returned on SIUI-

AN(~lrth MvainSks~reet

fI

r~llrsl"

t

L

\On can buy the finest Hudson ever built

at the old low price

NEW!

and pay only the

Ji

1RJ4.J1!i

~iOllT ~I.
~

.Quirk Oil Co.

W ~bster' s Store

:'~ange and Fuel Oil

... .

Beers & Story

old low excise tax

VA SAWYER
Beauty Shop

Funeral Home

~l»~~

Belchertown

IN THREE DIMENSIONS

...

Farms

GOOD SHOES

• ••

Jackson's Store

Bill Segur· W

JUST 5 WONDERFUL MINUTES WILL
SHOW YOU THAT HUDSON OFFERS
QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE THAT
NO OTHER CAR CAN MATCH!

HUDSON
MOST DURABLE CAR
YOUR MONEY CAN BUY
SlaDdard trim and other .pecificatiol1ll and
acceeorice: subject to change witbout notice.

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.Belchertown

BELCI-lERTOWK SENTINEL
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Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
~ortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMnLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-Real torsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime

Congregational Church
Notes
At the meeting of the Double or
Nothing club Ill~xt Tuesday e\'ening,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lindquist and
Rev. and Mrs. Blackmer will speak
of lhe:r recent trips. The hn.;ts and
hostesses arc i\lr. and Mrs. C;uy Harrington, 1\\ r. and i\\ rs. Stan ford
Harring-ton, and Mr. and Mrs.

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Qllalit~' \Vl"tl'l'II lkd- Lall1h - ],ork - Vl'al - Frovisiolls

CAS IN 0
ARE, FRI.,·SAT., NOV. 23
nllllny KIIY"
])i 1111 1, f;hol'e

r..

tntin~

"UP IN ARMS"
Roy Rn~"rs
~~Hcnl'l

Singill'
ill

of lhe

tf

Tel. 2(,11
SIlOW

Crop Frozen Foods

Entered as second-class matter

I-lOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
vVallace Matsk:1.
Amherst 991-M

\Vheeh~r.

The annual d inner, roll call, amI
busilwss meeting of the church will
be held nn Friday evening, Decem·
bel' 7.

.J'unrral

Gl{OUP

~trttitr

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi-

WILFR[D I'l. TOY,

M.iss Dorothy Archibald, the only
New Zealand student in the United
Statcs, a junior at Mount Holyoke
College, majoring in geography and
religion, spoke to a well-attended
~enior high school group in the parish house last Sunday evening. She
spoke of the political, religious, and
cultural significance of her native
land. New Zealand is an ,independ·
ent dominion of the British Commonwealth of Nations. Miss Archibald,
with keen intelligence and good humor. am;wered many questions put to
her by the high school students,
Next Sunday evening Dr. Kcnneth Collard will shoW pictures and
speak of his experiences in Japan.
The young pe'ople plan to sponsor
a square dancc partv for high school
student~. Friday. NO\'ICmber 30Uh.
time and place to be announced.

DIRECTOR

1IlIHTY-SEVfN NORTH PLtASAHT STREET AMHERST. MASSACHUSmS

Ralph D. Dooley
PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer 1085-W4

SUNDAY-SCHOOL
This past month has been a busy
one for the Congregational Sunday
School. The first Sunday of November the children brought nursery
books to send to the Bricks' Rural
Life Center at Bricks, 010rth Carolina.
Last StU1day the children brought
gifts for the Thanksgiving baskets,
and S baskets were fi1led and ch:livered to shut-ins.
This next Sunday will be our
Christmas Giving Sunday, and the
children are asked to bring good
used winter clothing and toys to be
sent to children in Korea.

CASCO steam & dry
electric

IRON

Stainless Steel Insulair
Boiler for cooler ironing.
Uses tap water. Steams over
1 l/:l hrs. 00 one filling.
Weighs only 3l/:llbs. Du·AIl
Fabric Dial. Try ODe for ten
days. If not completely satisfied, return it for full credit.
10.DAY TRIAL
MONEY IIACK OUARANTEI

$1995

Methodist Church Notes
The Afternoon Group of the W.
S. of C. S. will meet with Mrs, Mary
Ayers next Wednesday.
Miss Virginia Booth will have
charge of the worship service in the
Sunday School on Sunday.
13ISHOP BOOTH COMING
Bishop Newell S. Booth, bishop of
Africa for the Methodist churdl,
will preach here on Sunday morning,
December 16, in the -Methodist
church, the church from which he
went out when he entered the ministry.

-

...,..--" - --~--.......--.,~........~
.....
-'

'new low

--J9.' 'e,m.'

Worcester County Electric Co.
~

Palmer, Mas~.

~

~.~-rr

........................

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY

Town Items
Tentative auto insurance rates,
published yesterday, show an increase for Belchertown from $21. 50
to $22.50.
Mrs. Mary 1. Dole, administrative
officer, of the Katherine Gibbs
School of Boston, addressed the
senior and junior girls last Friday.
Mrs. Dole rold the students about
the requirements for secretaries in
the fiElld of business.

., .

Meats

Vegetables

Groceries

Frozen Foods
WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps

Hackell Sunday

StJ'angc-I"ay WeddiJ1g

of March 3. 1879

29th Anniversary

A r'rivule pioneer in

Puhlic Education
Dr. H~nry A. Tadgell, superinThe wedding (if Miss Beverly
Hackett SuncJay was observed at
tendent at the Stat~ Schoul, ()bs~rvcs
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
the Congregational church on Sun- Ann Strange, daughter of Paul F. that th~ School lwrc was started 29
Strange
of
Northampton,
and
j{ob·
anything old. What have you to
day, with Mr. and Mrs. William
With the coming of the color film
years ago this last Tuesday, and
Gt'o. 0' Bricn
ill
sell? Homes bought outright. AucE. Shaw t~lling of the work their crt L, Fay, son of M r. and Mrs . kindly furnish!.!:.; liS a copy of the "Audub(,n's America" to BelcherT.he
Coming
W
pe"
Horace
E.
Fay
of
Dwight,
took
•eGOLD RAIDERS"
tions wanted.
daughter and husband arc doing in
Governor's proclamation opening the town, and inasmuch :L'i any donaI also buy papers, magazines,
Note-A Good Aclult Show
Burma. Mr. Shaw gave an over- plac~ in the F:lY home Satu.rday sanle.
tions received by its presentation
SUNDAY
night, with Rev. James H. Laird,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
picture
of
activities,
while
Mrs,
all
will be turned over to the 1'. T. A ..
_Congregational DlurchThe Commonwealth of Massachusett.
old mattresses.
Shaw spoke of sewing and canning pastor of 'Nesley Methodist church,
in the hopes that they will stimulate
By
His
Excellency
Rev.
Frederic
E.
Charrier,
Pastor.
Amherst, performing the ceremony.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
Lnst dividen.tl all Sayings
class
activities,
and
went
into
inan inter~st in the Massachusetts
Channing
H.
Cox,
Govcrnor
B. Y. C. at 9.30 a. m., Rev. Fredor write
count shares lit the rllte of
Audubon
teresting detail concerning the Att~ndants were Mrs. Frank LeSociety'S
Conservation
Charrier,
teather.
A PROCLAMATION
doyt, the bride's sister, of Amherst,
Lawrence Ruell
1\
alUral
Science
Education
method,
largely
pictorial,
used
by
and
School: Intermediate and
381 Main St.
PER
and Carl Fay was best man. After Concerning the Belchertown Statc Program, it seems that some explaSchool
at
9.45
a.
m.
i the world-famous Dr. Laubach in the wedding trip, they wi1l reside in
Departments
Nl.
CENT
combating illiteracy among backnation should be made of this unlI"J1Prirml1v Department at 10.45 a. m.
The Department of Mental DIseases
South Prospect St., Amherst.
dertaking
by the :'vhss. Audubon
ward
people.
Morning Worship ?t 10..45.
Mrs. Fay was born in Amherst, acting under the provisions of Sec· Soddy and Lo what it might lead.
ELECTRICAL Work. House wirDr. Laubach met with the Burma
tion
thirteen,
Chapter
four
hundred
Senior
High
School
Group.
You pay $1.00 per month for
Those of you who are familiar
group (which included the Hacketts was educated in the Amher~t schools, and ten, of the Acts of 1922, having
ing.
share ym) subscribe.
Tnt,.rp,,r\,,!
Stanley J. Pietryka
and the girl who is coming to Amer- and has been employed in Worcester Informed me that the buildings con· with this Natural Science course
-Methodist Churchtor t.he !)urposes and use of must have a~kcd yourselves these
compounded four thneH 1\ yenr.
Call Palmer 417W-2
Rev. Raymond D. Moore, Pastor. ica) for a month, the hours being and Amherst. Mr. Fay was born structed
the Belchertown StaLe School are so
and
attended
the
local
in
this
town
Money
R"lIilnhle
on
firat
from 8 to 12.30 and 2 to 7.
tf.
Chu,rch School at 10 a. m.
1ar completed that commitment may questions: (condensed from M. A.
gages.
Mrs. Shaw also commented on the schools, and is employed as a truck be made tbereto, I hereby, in accord· S. bulletin)
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Payment. \lilly be mllde at
1. As these courses arc clearly so
poor roads and said that Bill carried driver for G. D, Haskins of Am- ance with said sectlon. proclaim this
"The Wit to vVin./1
REAL ESTATE
school open on and arter the twenty· \'aluable for children in the schools
herst.
a
suitcase,
so
his
preaching
clothes
in
youth
Fellowship
at
6
p.
m.
Appraisals - Refinancing
seventh day of November, ln22, for
as not to ruin them on the road.
Harold W. Willey
the care and treatment of the -feeble· of a few towns, why are they not be..-St. Francis ChurchMr. Shaw's "report" was as foling giv~n in eyery school in MassaBelchertown
2561
minded.
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor lows:
Given at the Executive Chamber. in chu,etts?
P. M. A. Officers
Boston, this twenty·fourlh day of No·
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
2. Why are not the public schools
HELP WANTED-Waitress full
The P. M. A. have elected the vember, in the Year of Our Lonl Olle themse!\'es giving these courses, inSunday Masses:
There has been no spectacular en. I
thollsalld nine hundred and twenty·
time. Evenings and Sundays. ApSt. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
largement to the mission buildings following officers for the coming two and of the Independence of the stead of having them given by a
Markers and
ply
State School, 8.15 a. m.
at Pang T'Kwa during the year just year:
United States of America the one private society?
.
Lettering
Park Lane Inn
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
ending. Last year we told you of
hundred and forty-seventh,
In the answers to these questIOns
:'vlrsEmma
Loftus
Chairman
Tel. 4941
lics the explanation of the objective
Channing H. Cox
-Dwight Chapelthe new church building, the neW Vice-Chairman
Ralph Trombly
For Your Cemetery Lot
tf.
behind the splendid pioneering work
,
Earl
Howland
Rev.
Everett
Corbett,
Pastor.
school,
and
a
hospital
addition
to
the
Member
Hslimates Cheerfully Given
I,By His Excellenoy the Governor.
the :VI ass. Audui;on Society is carryService
at
9.15
a.
m.
dispensary.
The
church
was
dediPreaching
Alternates
Anytime
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING Frederick W. Cook,
Sunrla School at 10 a. m.
cated on December 31, 1950, with
ing on.
Beaudoin,
Fernando
\
Raymond
y
.
\1,200 people present-more than
Done by a Licensed and Registered
A moment's reflection will show
Secretary
of
the
commonwealth
Fred MacNaughton
Forest
Slaughtercr.
Call Mr. Lincourt,
at State School ha\'f of them non-Christian. Fifteen
that the task of conducting Nature
Holyol<e
new converts \~ere baptized at the
Belchertown 4365
Tel. 27782
Studv courses in every school in the
m.
time.
state" is far too big a one for any
NI6-23.
Serving' you lor over 25 years,
Travel Night
A two-story house has been built
BrowlI, Ste"ens & Fifield, Inc.
~~A
A erl·ca Afoot" private society to un. dertake .. So the
MONDAY
ob\'ious procedure IS to conVlllce the
Nursery Association with Mrs. at the mission with a reading room
FOR SALE-20 gauge, 6-shot gun,
cross m
\va s Travel Night at the meeton the ground floor and quarters for ingIt of the Double or Nothing club
. iJ:udson Holland at 8 p. m.
Taj Mahal, the brindle boxer w~1O public authorities that the schools
almost new, parlor stove with oil COMMONWEALTH OF
a native pastor on the second fioor.
at the parish house last Tuesday eve- is to appear at Lawrence Memonal themselves should give such courses
burners, 100 rft. ~ in. rope.
SACHUSETTS
The farming operations have imWallace Matska
ning.
The \Valter Blackmers beg~n hall on Thursday evening, Dec. 6, throughout the state.
TUESDAY
proved greatly since the coming of
Tel. 991-M, Amherst Hampshire, ss.
by telling of their travels to OhIO together with his master and misWhat is the best way to accomGrange Meeting.
Saw
Lincoln
as
farm
manager.
Saw
PROBATE COURT
and Michigan. Mrs. Blackmer out- trcss, Bill and Connie Stockdale, plish this? The :Vlass. Audubon S~
N23-30.
Lincoln is a Christian Indian' and a
lined the trip, speaking especial~y has received a great· deal of atten- ciety belie\'es it is by actual graphIC
WEDNESDAY
To all persons interested
graduate of an agricultural school.
of
her tr,ip to her girlhood home III tion from both public and press over demonstration, and that is exactly
A1l-Day
Women's
Guild
FriendTOY COLLIE and Terrier Puppies Ic;., ... IC of Ethel D. Randall,
He has proven to be industrious and
ly Service Work Meeting with Mrs. dependable, and quite in contrast to Vernon, Michigan, and of the beau- the land. An editor of the West- what the v are doing by giving such
for sale, ready to go.
Belchertown, in said County,
tiful scenery on the return tr~p when wood Hills Press of Los Angeles, courses bv their own, well-trained
Julia Shumway.
James Eaton
ceased:
the native help formerly employed. the autumn foliage was at lts best.
teachers I'n" as man Jv schools as their
So.
Main
St.
k California, recently wrote:
Some
fig
trees
and
coffee
trees
have
Tel. 2281
A petition has been
W. S. of C. S.
Mr .. Blackm~r conf.ine~. ~i:. r~~~~~~
"A record has been established by finances permit.
.
said Court for probate of a
been planted.
to ~IS expenences m lS Irs
a jaunty boxer dog who answers to
These courses stress conservation
Masonic Meeting.
instrument purporting to be
One of the big events of the yeat
.
.
b' t f the unusual name of Taj Mahal. of our natural resources and cover a
at the mission was the Bible Youth panshes.
SAW FILING and light furniture will of said deceased by
Mrs.
Lindqmst
~a~d
the
0
Jec ~ What doO' ever took such a walk be- wide range of nature subjects.
THURSDAY
Assembly in April.
Sixty-five
repairing.
Nutting (formerly Alice R.
their trip waS to V1Slt her husband 5 f
?
\\le like to think of a dog Classes are met biweekly (generally
"Across
America
Afoot,"
sponA. J. Fournier
--continued
on
page
5dall), of Granby, and
in
Texas
and
tak~
her
tOn~;~
\~~~1'
grit
who in spite of sore paws, in the Fifth or Sixth Grades)
mother
sored bv Methodist Sunday School,
Tel. 4151
braska. She made specI~1 me
tl a no' ance of shoes worn as pro- throughout the school yeaT. They
Smith (formerly Rachel G.
in Me~orial Hall at 8 p. m.
of their visits to state capItols. A~d le.' n fY
'h'l
d the pain of are supplemented by field trips durdati), of Hadley, both in
h
mg ng
or ak \\ 1 e, ~n
. ht on to ing school sessions an d by san ctuar)'
'despI'te the fact that Mr. LindqUIst tcetlon
FOR SALE-600 items in first
Coming
Events
County of Hampshire, praying
FRIDAY
said
he
let
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wife
do
the
talking
\
\
orns'd
ca~
th
ee~a~o
This
is a doD' activities on Saturdays and through
automatic markdown sale this seaAnnual Dinner, Roll Call and
while
he
did
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driving,
he
supplet
lC
en
0
. e"
.
" the summer months.
son, Noy. 27. Clothing Exchange, they be appo:nted executrices
Dec.
12
giving a surety on
th four worth
Business Meeting of the CongregaTa' knowmg.
Mahal accompanied his ownMost of the cost is paid by t he
Grace Church Parish House, Am- of, without
Women's Guild (date changed) mented her story. Aft er . e
bonds.
tional
Church.
-travel speeches, s.everal b hmts . for ers;n their recent epic hike from towns or, in a few cases, by interherst, open every Tuesday, 9.30-5.
H you desire to
Dec. 13
y vanous putnam Connecticut to Los Ange- ested individuals or groups such as
travelers were gIven
American
Legion.
you or your attorney
Extension Service Meeting.
members of the dub.
1
C l"f .
;\11 three will be garden clubs or Parent-To ea.cher :\swritten appearance in
··lrs .. -A.lma 0es 'hand
a 1 orma.
- the illustrated fociations. In the begmmng oneIt was announce d th at "
to resent
U Audubon's
America"
Movie
in
SATURDAY
Northampton, in said
Lindquist, Mrs. Vera. Harnngton l:Cture "A.cYoss America Afoot", half the cost was paid by the ~Iass.
Memorial Hall at 8 p. m.
Hampshire, ~fore ten o'clock
Card of Thank~
and Mrs. Bar~ara Harrmgton were and wi1ile- Taj leaves the speaking Audubon Society.
However, the
forenoon on the twelfth day
Dee. 16
TODAY
the play commIttee, a~d that. by t~e honors to his owners, he will meet rapid expanse of the program, t? a
Christmas Party and Pageant of time of the next ~eetmg, winch WIll and shake hands with members of point where they now employ mneWe wish to express our apprecia- cember, 1951, the return day
"On th(; Hill" Poultry Club with the Primary Department of the Contion and tl1anks to all for the kind citation.
be. December 19, It was hoped that the audience following the talk.
teen or more full time teachers, has
Harold White at 8 p. m,
Witness, William M.
gregational Church School at 3 p. m. the play would have been selected.
expressions of sympathy at the time
The stockda1es come here under made it necessary to reduce their
quire, Judge of said
The hosts and hostesses were Mr.
.
f th
Methodist proportion of the cost so as to stay
of our recent bereavement.
Dec. 20
fifteenth day ofNovemh~r
1er, M~ andd Mrs
the
auspICes
0
e for adults within their fir.ances.
.
an
rs.
.
ee
M
'
Church
SchoOl.
Tickets
yet to k eep
TOMORROW
Wh
Christmas Party of the Junior
d M
Nannie H. Berger and year vne thousand nine nu.no_r~l
rs. are 50 cents, and for children, 25 ..the pro!!fam exoanding.
Department of the Congregational Guy Harrmgton, and r. an
family
Card Party in Grange Hall.
fifty-one.
--1'ontinued on page 6-Church
School
at
7
p.
m.
cents.
Frank
~ontinued on page 6-Dancing Class in Memorial Hall
High School Christmas party .
at 8 p. m. Registration at 7.45 p. m.
I~irk
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A t your own expanse I
"When I sec the five, it reminds
Since I first obtained it, I have
Bob Steele's Jl/ornillg Watck
heard it once on the ndio, with no me of the five wise Vir gins that
-Bob Jaas.n
trimmed
their
lamps.
There
were
credit line other than the one telling
it. It gives a new angle on playing ten, but five were foolish, and were
cards, and indicates that they have shut out.
"When I sec the six, it reminds
gone a long way in their value to the
me that in six days the Lord made
human race!
I am of a generation that was Heaven and e~rth.
"When I sec the seven, it reminds
just beginning to consider cards as
NOV. 30 - DEC. )
FRI. - SAT.
a little bit better than an instrument me that on the Seventh Day, God
Clark Gable in
of the devil. \Vhen I w~s a young- rested from the great work He had
"ACROSS THE
ster, I used to visit in homes where made, and hallowed the day.
"When I sec the eight, it reminds
WIDE MISSOURI"
father and mother gave their O. K.
to "Authors" and "Flinch", but me of the eight righteous persons
SUN. - MON.
DEC. 2 - 3
Nov~'mber Brillgs A ,J/iracle:
wouldn't have a regulation deck in who weft! saved when God destroyed
"DETECTIVE
STORY"
and
his
wife,
and
the
world:
Noah
1'o1lt1l Clock RUlllli!lg Agai,&! ! the house, and their children were
with
The other night I had just turned careful, I imagine, not to mention his three sons and their wives.
"\Vhen I see the nine, it reminds
KIRK DOUGJ4 AS
off the light and had settled my pre- the fact that they ever played a
----------cooled lower digits onto that un- game of cribbage in the Jackson me of the nine lepers who were
TUE. - WED.
DEC. 4 - 5
cleansed by our Saviour. These
patented footwarmer which the Cre- ranch.
"THE
TANKS
ARE
ator provides mankind from that
The feeling was that since cards were the nine out of the ten who
COMING"
endless supplier of our wants-the were very often used to gamble never returned to give thanks.
"'rVhen I see the ten, it reminds
wi th
STEVE COCHRAN
extra rib. The window was open to with, all card playing must ha.ve a
me
of
the
Ten
Commandments,
MARIE
ALDON
the sixteen degree air.
taint attached. Certain otherwise
Suddenly there sounded through rational church groups, back when I which God handed down to Moses,
THU. ONLY
DEC. 6
the darkness the voice of the Town was in my early ',eens, held playing written on tablets of stone.
"When I see the king, it reminds
"BANNER LINE"
Clear, cards as equally blameworthy with
Clock striking midnight.
LIONEL BARRYMORE
sweet, ~nd distinct the notes came to the waltz for usc as primrose paths me of the Great King of Heaven,
nnrl SALIN FORREST
me, warming my heart even as my to the everlasting bonfire (and you which is God.
"'rVhen I see the queen, it reminds I
toes were warming. It was "right" may play with those metaphors, too,
FRI. - SAT.
DEC. 7 - 8
in all respects-it was striking mid- if you can unmix them). All the me of the Queen of Sheba, who visited
Solomon,
for
she
was
as
wise
a
"ANNE
OF
THE
INDIES"
night on the beam, and it struck wicked men in the Wild \Vest were
woman
as
he
was
a
man."
with
twelve times.
either pulling aces out of their
The soldier paused.
JEAN PETERS
Rev. Rocky Smith's lines carne sleeves or shooting holes in them
"Well,"
said
the
Judge,
"you
have
LOUIS
JOURDAN
back to me:
with a .45 at fifty yards I
acco.unted for all the cards in the
If
the
Steeple
had
written
a
plea
"Then solemnly ther& eame from the
ANNA R. GOLD
in favor of Hi-Low-Jack back in pack but one."
white church splr&
"Wh at is that?" smiled the solLike falling petals, discreet, clear 1910, some one would have written
INSURANCE AGENCY
notes of the bell
dier.
ToIling the hour; like a responding in, urging me to go slow in tempt"The
knave,"
said
the
judge.
Fire and Automobile Insurance
ing the young and impressionable.
choIr
"If your Honor will not think me
Jabish St., Belchertown, 2011
The echoing hills sent back their 'AIl Now some of the best bridge players
Is weU.'
sweat out their poor hands in round critical, you will see him over there
in the constable's uni,fonn."
PIANO TUNING Sl
\Vind from th& trees brought down collars.
'Vhi Ie the constable was reddentheir deep 'Amen'\Vell, here's the story:
A
ing, the soldier went on:
I was at home, in Belchertown again."
A certain army sergeant was in
"These cards do even more for me.
Factory
This was not the first hour of the command of a detail of soldiers who \Vhen I count the spots in a p~ck, I
renewed life of the venerable time- were attending Divine Service. find 365, ~s many as days in the
Trained
piece. For over two weeks now, it When the parson had read the pray- year. When I count the number of
has quietly resumed its proper posi- ers and announced the text, those cards in a pack, I find there are 52,
Pinno
tion in our little world. First it be- soldiers who h~d Bibles took them the number of weeks in a year. I
Builder
gan running, moving its golden out of their pockets. One private find four suits, the number of weeks
hands tentatively but with increas- had no Bible or prayerbook, but in a month and seasons in a year. I
Repairing all makes,
aJ.so
ing certain ty over its three faces. took out a pack of cards and spread find there arc twelve picture cards
Players. 38 years of. practical';'':
Then, reassured and gaining confi- them out before him. He looked in the pack, representing the number
experienc&.
dence, it tried its voice again. It first at one card, then at another. o.E months in a year, and counting
sounded! good.
Having practiced The sergeant saw him and was hor- the number of tricks, I find thirteen,
Formerly with Gibbs'Piano Co. and
all the hours in its repertory in the rified.
L. M. Pierce M\\si(Co. of ~prinl'
the number of weeks in a quarter.
space of a Saturday morning, it setfield.
"Hey, soldier," he whispered;
"So, you see, a pack of cards may
tled down for regular performances "put the deck away. You're in serve. as a Bible and an almanac."
CHARlfS KUIIICIK
at the old stand, and produced the church I"
With which concluding evidence,
Tel. Northampton 181n
midnight effect recorded above.
"Of course I am, sarge," whis- the charge was dismissed, and the
Like most of the rest of the !folks pered back the private, "that's why soldier returned to his regiment I
hereabouts, the Steeple is very I've got the cards out."
Herbert Stery. Jr ..
Bert J4 • Beers
grateful indeed to those responsible
The tableau caught the attention
Listen to the Old Clock below me
for the miracle. I return gladly to of the local constable who, soon as -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
my traditional sign-off, which for a service was out, put the pinch on the another week of your life:
long time had been only a mockery private and hailed him before the
Lines to Gwys Like Mel
of the true condition below me in judge.
the belfry. I am also pleased to re"What's the charge?" asked His
In a full-length mirror
move the clock from my list of fre- Honor.
Take a sidelong glanceAlthough
quent "why-don't-wes."
"Playing cards in church," said
You may get a laugh
475 No. Main St.
I am not at liberty to praise by name the officer.
the mechank who restored the~e good
"\Vell, soldier, have you anything
MaliS.
Palmer,
times to us or the professional man to say for yourself?"
who found the mechanic, I certain"I have, your Honor, a great
Established 1846 Phone Palmer 105
ly can and do say "Thank you".
dea!."
I have a lot of faith in that old
"Go ahead, my boy, and make it
Town Clock. So often I have heard good, or you'll be doing K. P. on the
wise men claim that it was worn out, jailhouse rockpile for thirty days."
only to be forced to eat their words.
"I have been about six weeks on
that whenever it stops, I !feel confi- the march. I had no Bible or
dent that some simple repairs, made prayerbook, nothing but this pack
by a man who knows clocks. will set of cards, and I hope to show you the
it off again. It's a good clock, and purity of my intentions."
21 PleasfUlt St .. Ware, Mass.
probably will still be good long
Then, spreading the cards on the
A. RICHMOND WALKER
after the Steeple has stopped prais- bar of justice, he began with the ace.
Prop •
"\Vhen I see the ace, it reminds
ing it!
Succes.ror 10 Roy G. Slratt'
me there is but one God.
flow Pack of Playillg Cards
24 hour personal service
"When I sec the deuce, it reminds
::::
Headquarters for Distinclivo
Becomes Bible ana A lmona,;
me of the Father and Son.
Cut Flowers for all oecasiens
Hallmark Chrbtmas Cards.
For some time I've been planning
"\\'hen I ~ee the tray, it reminds
Day or night phone
to retell the following little story me of the Father, Son and Holy
call
which I picked up from a friend Ghost.
9 ver a. year ago. It certainly isn't
"When I see the four, it reminds
Ware 27-W collect
mine and for all I know the tale may me of the Evangelists who preached:
.. be' copyrfghtcd, but I don't' mind. Matthew, Mark. Luke and John.

--------

===========:;;=====

First /I 01l0rs
Holyoke, Mass., 26 Nov.-Staff
(Averages o[ 90 or over)
Sergeant Richard H. Camp, Marine
Recruiter in charge of the Holyoke Seniors:
Ann~ Antonovitch
Marine Corps Recruiting olTice, anBetty Snow
nounced today th~t two women MaConstance Socha
rine Recruiters have been assigned
to the Hartford Marine Corps Re- Ju.niors:
cruiting He~dqllartcrs. They arc
Loretta Smith
T-Sgt. Mary K. Gamble and T-Sgt. Sopholllc res:
Kathleen Koester. Both of these
Ann~ Beddingfield
women Marines reported for duty
Donald Dugrc
immcdiately ,Lflcr having' completed
Madeline Fitzgerald
courses at the Recruiter's School,
Ann Young
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, l'arris
Freshmen:
Island, S. C.
Carolyn Bullough
In the ncar future the two wOlllen
Joyce DUJluis
Marines will visit the local Marine
Alice Skorupski
Corps Recruiting Office at Room
Mary Socha
tZ07-A in the post office building in
Holyuke, Mass. Interested young Eighth Grade:
Donald Camp
women should cOl,ltact the local repLorena Joyal
resentative, S-Sgt. Richard H. Caml)
Sylvia Small
in regards to appointments for interFrances Smith
views.
The rccrui ting program calls for
Seer/lid fI o"ors
a substantial increase in the women's
(Averages of 85 or over)
branch of the Marine Corps, in order
to further the national defense program. There arc openings for wom- Seniors:
Leon Antonovitch
en in all phases of activity in the
Eunice Austin
Corps except in the combat ~reas.
S-Sgt. Camp is located ~t Roolll
Roger Bowler
Fernando Forest
207-A, post office building, Holyoke,
Marjorie Jackson
Mass.,
every
Monday through
Suzanne Piper
Thtusday, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., and at
Room 1, post office building, North- Ju.niors:
Shirley Fitts
ampton, Mass., every Friday, 8 a. m.
Carol Morse
to 5 p. m.
Ralph Pittsley
Mary Jean Reilly
Jeanette Rhodes
DOC WILLIAMS AND
Tovce Wood
The BORDER RIDEHS Sophomor'es:
.T ames Redd ingficld
Leda Boudreau
with
Robert Lindquist
Chicky and her Lullahy
Leland Miner
Voice
Robert Morse
Esther Pierce
£1'0111 Radio Station \V\VVA,
l'reshmen:
Wheeling, West Virginia,
Richard Knight
will appear in the tO\l'n hall at
l\'!aurccn Russell
Amherst, Dec. 4, at 8 p. m.,
Barhara Smith
Patricia Socha
sponsored by the Reel Men.
Nancy Whittaker

It" New!

MIXMASTER
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

$46 50
HEW lOW
IUDGET nRMS

Woreester County Eleetri«: Co.

~

Tel. 536-W
Deliveries Thursdays or on ~al1

EVA SAWYER
Beauty Shop
Wonderful 3.dlmenllonal SIOr!·
Viewl brinK to life fulloCOlor pictures of famoul cltln. national parka,
animals and Bible Stories. Each
Slori.View carries an Interestlnll
ROry about each acene. Make leam·
inK with the Stori.Vlewer el:cillnat
thrllUna: fun. An Ideal iii&.

252 Willimansett St ..
So. Hadley Falls
(3rd house to left on Route 33, ut
1st light on Granby Road)
Tel. 2-4723 Holyoke
This ad is worth $1.00 toward
any permanent during November
Expert Hair Cutting

Webster's Store

pr.llll.ler.'.Mr.I~S.··"" ~"b~W

..........

__

.A NEW LOW IN PRICE
~ran

-RCAVICTOl

Eighth Grade:
Ronald Fournier
Thomas McCourt
Clarence Robinson

Range and Fuel Oil
Makes Learning
Exciting Fun;-;.

MIXING
BEATING
STIRRING
WHIPPING
BLENDING
CREAMING

•

Ware, Mass.

Funeral Home

{\ ·;!.:.•• ~(i .:H

e

ELECTRIC

Quirk Oil Co.

Beers &, Story

Jackson's Store

TH.Rlm

Recruiting Station Noles High School Honor Roll

•••

.. .. ..

"\(~E
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Opelt OIl(! 1lig Itt a wetk
No Parking Problem

RCA Vidor 8)(541

Deep marDon pla,tic

ithosthe@~3W

·
1#

Don't wait another moment to see this little
set! Fashioned of lustrous plastic, it has a circular
dial which revolves at a fingel"s touch to tune in
.
our favorite programs. :Modcm. smart, ultraIIte"Gofd.1I rItroaf" Y
different! Don't wait anothcl' moment to hear
RCA VictoE'. famous this set in action! Its volwne and power, its fine
3-Way Aooustical
System meaus, dollar selectivity, are up to the performance of a much
foe dollar, the
more expensive table radio.
rweot tone 'You call
buy_ Only RCA
So, see this beauty ••• bear it ••• own it, today!
Victor baa it!

$21.95
Aubuchon Paint & Hardware Co.
• ./:_1

Main St.

Belchertown

I:lELCHERTOWl\
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Girl Scout Notes
The Girl Scouts of Grade V met
at the home of Mrs. Knight.. There
were 17 present. Mrs. Mullane
and Mrs. Br(){)ks worked with the
girls on their requirements. The
girls that had all of theirs done
helped the other girls, who were
having trouble. We had
om
horseshoe formation, and closed
the meeting with the wishing circle
and the Good-night squeeze.
Darbara Wilson, Scribe

The Brownies of Grade 3 met in
the parish house. There were 15
present.
Mrs. Powers and Mrs.
Gould showed us how to stencil
hanclkerchic,fs. We closed our meeting with the Brownie squeeze.
Patty Burke, Secretary

St. FL·allcis Church Notes

Congregational Church
. Notes

SENTl;':;EL

last Sunday afternoon at ,jones Library, Amherst, under the auspices
of the Civil Liberties League. Ike
was one of 17 out of 240 representatives who opposed an anti-Communist Party bill in the recent legislature. As loyal as they make them,
he maintained that we noW have laws
on the statute books which arc ent.irely adequate, if enforced. He also questioned the legality of the
law under discussion.

The wedding will take place in th~
Congregational church on Saturday,
December 22, at 2 o'clock .
Those who have signed up for the
dancing class and others who aro in'tcrested nrc reminded that the first
lesson is tomorrow night at 8 hl M~
morial hall. Registration is at 7.45.
The Ralph Trombly Agency has
sold for Mrs. AHred Squires her
house on South Main street to Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Peterson.
Mrs.
Squires will move Wednesday tohc,r
new home just south of her preserit
location (the Maria Longley home),
which Charles H. Sanford has been
constructing.

A Women's Guild all-day FIiellll ..
Iy Service work meeting will be held
with Mrs. Julia Shumway next week
Wednesday. Those attending are
asked to bring gi fts for the Thorsby
Christmas box.
Dr. Kenneth L. Collard exhibited
his motion pictures and spoke on hi~
experic~ces in Japan to the Senior
High School group of the CongregaTown Items
tional church in the parish house last
Sunday evening. A deputation team
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Kcrnicki
will have charge elf the service this
of
Chauncey Walker street announce
coming Sunday. The square dance
New Telephone Numb~r.
scheduled for tonight has had to be .the engagement of their daughter,
Joan
Catherine,
to
Mr..
Richard
postponed for the present.
Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Mullane, J. J.
Cook, Sr., of Rockrimmon Road, Belchertown. No date has been set for
the wedding.
In Panel at Jones LiMr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Austin
announce the engagement of their
' for "
brary
daughter, Joyce Gwendolyn, to Pfc.
The Entire Family
Representative Isaac A. Hodgen Edward H. Gay, son of Mr. and
was a member of a panel speaking Mrs. Edward E. Gay of West Ware.
1

GOOD SHOES

B' ·11' S· .'

egur -

W'· .,

are

The Catholic Women's club, met
in ilie P~e Room Tu~day ~ght'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
with Mrs. Anne Foss, president, presiding. After a business meet\llg, a
card party was enj oyed by the members with prizes for whist going to
the following: 1st, Mrs. Isabelle
Hoydilla; 2nd, Mrs. Minnie Flaherty; 3rd, Mrs. Mary Dahlgren.
There was also a table of bridge,
the first prize going to Mrs: Evelyn
'Nheble. After the card party, refreshments were enjoyed. Hostesses
for the evening were as follows:
Mrs. Viola McKillop, chairman, assisted by Mrs. Claire Dahlgren, Mrs.
Anne Foss, Mrs. Ida Cutting and
lVliss Catherine Reynolds.

Grange Not.es
December 4 will bc the regular
Illeeting' 0:[ Union Grange. with the
Ladic,;' DcgTce team and the regular officers confcrr'ng the third and
fourth degrees.
The refreshment
cOlllmittee is Mrs. Grace 8tockhaus,
Miss Theresa Stolar, and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Phaneuf.
Last evening, the Ladies' D(!gree
team of Union Grange worked the
third
degree
at
Northampton
Grange. Those taking part were:
,Mrs. Betty Story, Mrs. lola Shirtcliff, Mrs. Geraldine Baker, Mrs.
Marion Plant, Mrs. Darsa Snow,
Miss Joan Kimball, Mrs. June Henneman, Mrs. Grace Stockhaus, Mrs.
Nelson Hill, Mrs. Ida Cook, Mrs.
Barbara Henneman,. Mrs. Roberta
Chevalier, Mrs. Ethel Squires, Miss
June Germain, Miss Theresa Stolar,
Mrs. Catherine Beaudoin, Mrs; Elinor Plant, Mrs. Doris Trombly and
Miss Joyce Wood.
Tw\!)"e tables were in play at the
card party last week, in charge Qf
Mrs. Dorothy Cannon. First priie
winners were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ross and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Grover. Second prize winners were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold. Swan of Brimfield
and Mrs. Howard Cady and .Mrs.
Ethel Sanderson of Ware. Third
prize winners were Mrs. M. Nightingale, Miss Rose Canavan, Mrs.
Elizabeth Waltz and William Smith,
all of Amherst. Door prizes went
to Mrs. Fred Very and Mrs. William
Stead.
There will be a rehearsal for the
fourth degree Sunday evening at
Grange hall at 7.30.
'
The card party tomorrow, night
will be in charge of Mrs. Raymond
Beaudoin and Mrs. William Henneman.
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cd to you for the interest shown and while the fishinj.{ pictures with the
arc proud of the subst;\Iltial assbt- big- catches really got the local nimHackett Sunday
anc!! given the Pang ,!,'Kwa mission. rods. There were pictures of Mexko with its bullfights, scenes from
-continued from page 1The offcrin/-( to date all10unts to the Louis-Conn fight, and a jungle
young folks came to Pang T'Kwa
fight where the b(la const rictor carne
$1 36.G4.
for cleven days. l'!ans were made
off victorious over the jungle cat
to keep them busy and happy from
(how did the ph"t1,grapher escape I),
the rising bell at 6 o'clock in the
SEUVICE NOTES
scenes frolll Yal.,-lIarvard and other
morning until 9 o'clock at night
football fights, anrl world's seri(:s'
l'vt. Irvin/-( Hislop, U8 51014545
when all lights were out. The boys
scraps. Roy Kimball and Charles
Co. Il, 628lh Mee!. Tank lin.
labored on the roads for an hour and
Sanford were the committee for the
28th In f. Div.
even ing.
A 1'0 Ill, Care Postmaster
Margaret Nelson and Helen GibNew York, N. Y.
son of Newark, New Jersey, were
Dec. 22-8chool Christmas concen PvL.Howard C. Morey, US 5101454i Thanksgiving guests of the Belding
with pupils from Christian schools (i2H Med. Tank Bat.
Jacksons.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peck returned
of three other villages as guests
2Bth Inf. Div.
Sunday from a week's visit in the
Dec. 23-8chool ChnstJllas concert A 1'0 111, Care postmaster
home of Mrs. Peck's brother, W.
with parents of pupils as guests
New York, N. Y.
Dec. 24----Bill attended Christmas
Grover Snow of Minneapolis, Minn.
celebration in another village.
Marion conducted services at
Trip to Boston
Pang T'Kwa. In the evening,
Ten
members of the confirmation Methodist Church Notes
Pang '1" KWil Christmas party for
class of the Congregational church
all employees and their fami! ies
Miss Doris Purrington will have
Dec. 25-Hackett Christmas tree went on a trip to Boston last Friday, charge of the worship service of the
early in the morning. Bill con- They visited the Old South Church, Sunday School next Sunday.
ducted service in Taunggyi at Trinity Church, the Boston Public
9.30. Parties with acquaintances Li'brary, and climbed Bunker Hill
during the day.
A Taunggyi Monument. On the way home the
KODAK'S
evening service with showing of group· stopped at the Shoppers'
World in Framingham and visited
religious movies
NEWEST ~35'
the stores, all decorated and stocked
Dec. 26--Loilem Christmas party
Dec. 27-Nam Pang Christmas cele- for Christmas. Those taking the
trip were: Charlene Harrett, Wayne
bration
TUN E TO W-A-R-E
Dec. 28--The HacketL~ returned Cannon, Marion Cook, Richard
home to prepare for the church Cook, Carol Hill, Hudson Holland,
SpollSored by
Caroline Knight, John Langford,
dedication on December 31st.
Ralph Shumway and ~uc Valliere.
This year the mission is attempt- They were accompanied by the Rev.
Belchertown Pharmacy
ing to provide Christmas remem- Frederic E. Charrier, Mrs. Louis
brances for 600 children.
Shumway and Loren Shumway.
Travelling conditions have not improved since the war. There is no
railroad in operation from the coast.
Library to Close
Goods flown in from Rangoon have
Repeat Notice
high transportation costs added.
The last price we heard of for gasoClapp Memorial Library will be
'reI. 3273
line was $3.00 a gallon, requiring closed until further notice. starting
This is the new 35 m.m.
special permits for purchase, and so December 10, for repairs and reOrder Your Complete Dairy
Kodak you have been
dirty
that
a
carburetor
has
to
be
Needs from
decorating. Books may be taken out
taken apart and cleaned every 20 or and returned through December S.
hearing 80 much about.
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
30 miles of travel. In the rainy
It will be helpful if books now out
Has Kodak's top lensseason the mud holes arc so bad that arc returned by December 8, I;L~t
Milk
Cream
the Ektar - and many
tire chains must be used most of the day before closing. Opening date
Homogenized Milk
time, and a pickax is carried as
other new features. A
will be announced,
Chocalate Milk Orange
standard equipment to drain off the
real value at $95. You
worst places. In the dry season,
Eggs
will not find a better
clouds of dust make travelling exTown Items
Buttermilk
Cottage Cheese
tremely uncomfortable. The highlens on any '35' camera ~
Frank Kinley of Holyoke was
ways are single track, and if you
Quality Products From
regardless ot how much .
get behind a truck your speed will the guest speaker at the Lions club
Local Farms
meeting on Wednesday evening.
be about six miles an hour.
you pay.
We in Belchertown have heard lit- He showed travel and sporting
tle of the Fullbright Act, which pictures of interest. The ones of
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA- sends young people from America to the Canadian Rocki~, in summer
CHUSETTS
foreign lands to teach and improve and winter, were certainly beautiful,
Hampshire, •••
living conditions. We take a dim
PROBATE COUI.T
view of the good actually achieved
To Ruucll J. Dahlgrcn of San by the theories back of such an Act.
Francisco, in the State of California. However, let me testify that Mr. and
A petition has been presented to Mrs. Hunerwadel, sent to Burma unsaid Court by Mary E. Dahlgrcn, der the Fullbright Act, are doing a
your wife, of Belchertown, in the wonderful job in a practical way and
County of Hampshire, . representing that they have greatly helped Bill
OR
that you have deserted her and that and Marion in their work.
With a furlough due next year,
she is living apart from you for jus- Bill and Marion have been planning
tifiable cause, and praying that
for uninterrupted service at the missaid Court will make a decree estabsion during their absence. Their
lishing the fact of such desertion
staff has been acquired with this in
and that she is so living apart f.rom
view. The nurse in charge of the
you.
d;spensary and hospital is capable of
If you desire to obj ect thereto,
carrying on. A teacher w.iIl ~e:p
you or your attorney should file a the school going. Evangelism WIll
CALL
written appearance in said Court, at be left in the hands of native conseRED CORDNER
Northampton, in said County of crated workers who now have the
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the books of John and Mark in the
or Palmer 87 or 1017
at Belchertown 3311
forenoon on the twelfth day of De- Taung Thu language to spread the
cember, 1951, the return day of this gospel. They can safely leave the
Your Nearest Ford anci. Mercury Dealer
citation.
farm operations in charge of Saw
Witness, William M. Welch, Esquire, Judge of said Court, this Ifif- Lincoln.
Bill and Marion are grateful to
teenth day of November, in the year this church and to the townspeool p
Palmer, Mass.
one thousand nine hundred and for the support given the mission
fifty-one.
work.
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register.
We, Mrs. Shaw ~nd T. are indebt.
Nov. 23-30-Dec. 7.

~HO

a half each morning before break-fast, and the girls were occupied for
the same period with sewing.
Worship and classes in Bible instruction took up lIIost of the daytime hours, and there were gallles,
lectures, sings and movies in the
evening hours. The assembly was a
complete success and more arc being
planned.
Our Christmas season here may be
con:.iderecl exhausting for adults,
but consider the 1950 program in
Burma:

Jjj;~?J?:
0
Belchertown

Farms

Jackson's Store

If your telephone were ..
valued like an Indian Prince ~ ••
Every year the people of some countries
weigh their ruler on his birthday ••• then give
his weight in gold or precious gems.

iilin:

If you were to weigh the value of. your
t~i~phone to you a~d your family, you'd find it
c~',t

be ~easured

in terms of diamonds or

family. And its value in emergencies is very
great.
Telephone

ser'l'ice

is

~tter,

Think of the comfort-the con'l'enience
,',
_ the friendliness of telephone service. Your
telephone is your constant companion ••• saves
you steps and miles ••• links you with friends,

as

in

tWice as many people can call you '.' . yet
relation to other things you buy, the cost of
your telephone $ervi~e
take~ a
portion of your

s;naller

f~ly budg~t ~oday th~~

it

1940.
telephone is a bigger bargain iha~
ever - Big in Value ~. iittie i~ ec;s~.

did in

Your

Ihl!
NEW ENGLAND

faster, more

efficient than ever • • • you can reach twice
many peOple a.<: you could ~~~ years ag~, and

arotally

rubies or kaney.

For That New

Ille'"p".:hanl
\
lampany

&
....

TELEGRAPH
Ie

·FORD CAR or TRUCK
MERCURY
For Used Cars and Trucks
at Best Values

A. G. LaMontagne, Inc.
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- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Qtlnlily \Vc~ll'rll Hccf- Lamh - Pork - Veal - Frovbion~
Tel. 2611

Snow Crop Frozel1 Foods

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
~lortgage Refinancing
Renting and )Ianaging of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMDLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime

CASINO
WARE, FRI.,.SAT .. Nov. 30·Dec.1
John nnrfichl

WILfRED ~. TOY,
DIRECTOR

EllmTY-S[VtN NORTH PL[ASANT STREET
AMNtRST.MASSACHUSETTS

Ralph D. Dooley

na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anything old. What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanled.
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056. Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.
Nt.
ELECTRICAL Work. House wiring.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2
REAL ESTATE
Appr3lisals - Refinancing
Harold W. Willey
Belchertown
2561

DIAL 3561 OR CALL

HELP WANTED-Waitress full
time. Evenings and Sundays. Apply
Park Lane Inn
Tel. 4941

Palmer 1085-W4
\

QUALITY
Meats
Vegetables

Groceries
Frozen Foods
WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps

~ _ _I

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING Done by a Licensed and Registered
Slaughtcrer.
Call Mr. Lincourt,
Bekhertown 4365
N16-23.
FOR SALE-20 gauge, 6-shot gun,
almost new, parlor stove with oil
burners, 100 1ft. iii in. rope.
·WaJ.lace Matska
Tel. 991-M, Amherst
N23-30.

News

-

3

\Vllrn'n DotlMlas

Lois Hall

'.When 'Vorlds Collide"
an(l
JUlie lInver \Vlll. I~lIlI(1igan

'·LOVE NEST"
3DAYS COM. TUE., DEC. 4
Doris
Day

Gortlon
Gcnc
MacRae
Nclson
an<l l(JO Stars

"STARLIFT"
ntHl

ffSecrets of Monte Carlo"
Lnst [1ividel~l 011 SayingR
count shnres a\ the rnLe of

4~

Ac·

PER

CENT

Ware: Co-opel'ative: Bank
'lou pay :/il.00 por month for each
share you subscribe.
Interest
compouuded lour ti1l1es 1\ year.
Money nvnilahle on first mortgages.
Payment. Inay he made at

JACKSON'S STORE

MONUMENTS
Markers and
Lettering
For Your Cemetery Lot
Anylime

Fred MacNaughton
Holyoke

VOL. 37

FRIDAY,

NO. 35

Printed weekly in Belchertown,
Massachusetts
Lewis H. I31ackmer, Ed. and Pub.

Tel. 7841

Serving you lor over 25 yellrs, with
Brown, Stevens & Fifield, Iuc.

To all persons interested in the
.estate of Ethel D. Randall, late of
ment summarizes very well both FOR SALE-Small water color Belchertown, in said County, dethe objective of the Mass. Audubon paintings suitable for ·framing or ceased: .,
Travel Night
Society, and the enthusiasm which for Christmas cards, SOc. Hand- . A petitIOn has been preseI\ted to
--continued from page 1pads and place mats. ~aid Court for pro.bate of a certa,in
this program has received by the woven hot plateAmy
B. Witt
mstrument purportmg to be the l~st
teachers,
superintendents,
parents,
Stanford Harrington. At the close
Tel.
3022
will
of said deceased by Alice R.
of the refreshment period, Mrs. Vera etc., who have had the opportunity
Nutting
(formerly Alice R. Raato
see
this
program
in
action!
Harrington conducted a unique and
TEN DAYS left to get your Christ- dall) , of Granby, and RachdR.
amusing question game (original
In Bad Accident
with her), as a result of which we
mas Cards and Portraits-taken by Smith (formerly Rachel G. Ranall knew who the best cook was, the
Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of Maple appointment.
dati), of Hadley, both in said
most talkative, and a lot of other street and their brother, Herbert
Schmidt
Tel.
2261Photo
County of Hampshire, praying that
valuable information.
Cook of Amherst, and his wife sufthey be appointed executrices thereof, without giving a surety on their
fered serious injuries early last Saturday morning in an accident near FOR SALE - Boy's Bicycle with bonds.
A Private Pioneer in
H you desire to object thereto,
\Vestover, when their car was smash- spring fork. Reasonable.
Public Education
you or your attorney should file a
ed into by another car driven by a
Tel. 3836
--continued from page 1Westover man, who, according to
written appearance in said Court, at
police, was driving "too fast".
Northampton, in said County of
•••
Mrs. John Cook suffered a broken
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
Town
hem!
Mr. Fitzpatrick, Superintendent pelvis and blackened eyes and is in
forenoon on the twelfth day of Deof Schools ·in Chicopee, and speaker the providence Hospital, Holyoke.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Crisafulli and cember, 1951, the return day of this
at the last P. T. A. meeting, \)e- Her husband, who is in 1~lercy hos- family have moved to their newly citation.
gan by saying that he thought that pital, Springfield, was sti!!Jn a co- built home on the Amherst road.
Witness, William M. Welch, Esone of the fundamental and vital ma last night. His brother su£fered
Mr. and Mrs. John Young of Glen quire, Judge of said Court, this
parts of a child's education is that a broken arm and has been able to Ellen, (,:alifornia, formerly of this 'fifteenth day of November, in the
of establishing where he fits in in leave the hospital, but his wife is in town, are parents of a son, John An- year vne thousand nine hundred and
his environment, and that the Mass. a serious condition from head inju- thony, born November 17 and weigh- fifty-one.
Audubon Society had taken a long ries and a heart attack. She also is iug nine pounds, eleven ounces.
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register
step forward to this end.
in the Mercy hospital.
I think Mr. Fitzpatrick'S state-

IJECEMBI~R 7, 1'.151

~1arch

3, 1879

PRICE ;;1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy

Death of

Deer Hunting Casualty 11i'r. Sullivan Transferred

Parishioners of St. Francis Church Mrs. Mahel L Slehhins
Belchertown people were shocked
to learn that Harold Archall1bault, and lownspeople regret very much
Mrs. :VI abel L. Stebbins, {)3, o(
49, of Ashfield, formerly of this the transfer of Rev. Andrew F. Sul- North Main street, died at the
town, lost his life on the first day livan, pastor (if Sl. Francis Church, Reed Rest 1·lome in Ware on TuesTht> Coming Week
of the deer hunting season, as the to the Holy Rosary Church in Hol- day morning after a long illness.
result of an accident in the woods. yoke. 10'1'. Sullivan returned to his She was born in Holland, Mass.,
SUNDAY
He died at Franklin County hospi- native town to take over the local and had resided in Belchertown
_Congregational' Cnurchtal from a skull fracture and brain pari~;h in February, 1944, nearly ;;;nce 1918. She had previously
ltev. Frederic E. Cbrrier, Pastor.
eight years ago, and has done much
B. Y. C. at 9.30 a. m., Rev. Fred- laceration from a shotgun blast to improve the church and its proper- lived in Stafford Springs, Ct. She
sustained in the East Hawley secwas a member of the Methodist
ty. He has always been interested
eric E. Charrier, teacher.
tion.
A
son,
James,
hunting
with
church
and of the \Vomen's Society
Church School: Intermediate and
him, was not just sure how it all in the community and has giv-:n of of Christian Service. She leaves
Junior DeLlartments at 9.45 a. m. j
happened, but apparently he shot at his good-natured aggressive leader- a grandson, Harlan Davis, and
Primary Department at 10.45 a. m. a deer ncar where his father was ship to a number of community comgreat grandchildren.
Morning Worship at 10.45.
mittees. He takes over his new du- twoThe
',funeral was 1](;ld at lhe
found.
Senior High School Group.
Archambault was a native of Bel- ties next week \Vednesday.
Walker
funeral home in Ware
Fr. Sullivan is being succeeded
chertown, and had lived on a farm
yesterday afternoon at' 1.30, Rev.
'-Methodist Churchhere by Fr. George Dudley of Mon,!lev. Raymond D. Moore, Pastor. in Ashfield for the past nine years. son. The Granby church will now Ravmond D. :V1Dore, pastor of the
he
had
served
some
years
Previously
Belchertown ~1ethodist church ofChurm School at 10 a. m.
have a priest of its own in the per- ficiating. Bearers were Preston ALin
the
Navy,
most
of
that
time
aMorning Worship at 11 a. m.
son of Fr. George Friel.
wood of this town, William Symonds
board the U. S. Arkansas.
"The Light out of Darkness."
He
is
survived
by
his
father,
J
osof Stafford, Ct., and Joseph Jacobs
Youth Fellowship at 6 p. m.
eph Archambault, of this town, his
and Heber Davi~ of ~1onson. BurCamera Club Meeting
widow, Harriet; two sons, James
ial was in staffordville. Conn.
-St. Francis ChurchRev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor and Harold at home; three daughThe speaker [or the next meeting
ters, Lillian, Jane and Jean at
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
of
the Belchertown Camera club on
home; one brother, William, of December
Sunday Masses:
14 is Carl Brandt, a stuHere Next Thur~day
Vt.;
five
sisters,
Mrs.
Springfield,
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
denl
at
the
Universitv
of
MassachuLillian Streeter and Mrs. Evelyn setts and one of th~ leading color \ Audubon's America, an hour-long
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Lodge ()f Belchertown, Mrs. Grace workers in the Amherst Camera club, program of superb motion pictures
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
-Dwight ChapelDinl of Washington, R. 1., "Irs. EIThe meeting will be held at the in color, wlll be ,hown at Lawrence
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor.
la Hallobu;;h of New Ha\'en, Conn" Congregational Parish House, on ~lemorial Hall next Thursday, DePreaching Service at 9:15 a. m.
and Mrs. Betty ,Vhittenburg of De- account of the repairs being made at cember 13, at 7.30 p. m.
.
Clapp Memorial Library.
\ This film has been complied by
SlIDday School at 10 a. m.
troit, Mich. _ _ _ __
the Mass. Audubon Society Jrom the
recent works of widely known wildProtestant Service at State School
life photographers in memorial to
Doric Club Notes
at 2.30 p. m.
Sienkiewicz-Clifford
John James Audubon, America's
great pioneer bird painter and natThe
Doric
club
will
hold
its
next
MONDAY
Wedding
uralist.
card
party
on
Monday,
meeting
and
Men's Brotherhood Work MeetThanksgiving morning at 10
The film will bring out many of
ing in Congregational Parish House December 10.
-Donald Kenyon, Sec'y
o'clock in the St. Thomas Apostle the highlights in the life of Auduat 7 p. m.
church' of Palmer, Miss Helen Sien- bon. It will show in breath-taking
Doric Club Meeting and Card
Party.
p. m. at the Congregational Parish kiewicz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. color many of the most colorful and
Joseph Sienkiewicz of 624 No. Main interesting of his subjects against
House.
street, Palmer, became the bride of the background of his travels. AuTUESDAY
James Francis Clifford, son of Mrs. dubon traveled far and wide in
TODAY
Alfreda Clifford of Chauncey \Valk- search of subjects for his artistryLions Club.
Call
and
Annual Dinner, Roll
er street and the late George Clif- down the Ohio River to Kentucky,
Con
gregaBusiness Meeting of the
Legion Auxiliary.
ford.
with its cardinals and mockingbirds,
tional Church.
Rev. Michael T. Lynch performed and down the Mississippi to New OrW'EDNESDA Y
the double ring service and cele- leans. He continued his travels to
American Legion.
Women's Guild Christmas MeetThe Florida, NeW Jersey, and Labrador.
brated the nuptial mass.
ing at the Parsonage at 2.30 p. m.
church organist played the trad:- His last great expedition was up the
TOMORROW
tional wedding music. The altar Missouri River and across the Great
O. E. S. Meeting.
Card Party in Grange Hall.
was decorated with white chrysan- Plains, where he painted the prairie
chicken, the burrowing owl, and the
TBURSDA Y D '
CI
in Memorial Hall themums.
Garden Club at 10 a. m. at the
ancmg
ass
The bride, who was given in mar- bison.
at 7.30 p. m_._ _ _ __
home of Mrs. Howard Knight.
riage by her father, wore a white
The film will be narrated by Robsatin gown, fashioned with a yoke of \ ert L. Grayce. Mr. Grayce, a HarExtension Service Meeting at the
imported lace and full skirt trimm:d vard graduat~, i~ a me!nber of the
Coming Events
home of Mrs. Harold LaBroad at
with lace, ending in a long tram, Audubon Society s teachmg staff.
8 p. m.
with a finger-tip veil of illusion
Admission will ~ free. H.owever,
Dec. 16
Christmas Party and Pageant of caught to a scalloped crown of lace any donations rece~ved by lts pr.e"Audubon's America" Movie in
the Primary Department of the Con- matching the gown. She carried a sentation will be welcomed and wJll
Memorial Hall at 8 p. m.
gregational Church School at 3 p. m. bouquet of white baby roses and be turned 0~·er.l00'7c to the P. T. A.
stephanotis.
as the begmmng o.f a fund for. a
FRIDAY
Dec. 17
Miss Maryann Yaeger of Bran- conservation educatJon program m
Food Sale at the A G Store.
P. T. A. Meeting.
ford, Conn" was maid of honor, and the Belchertown schools.
Home
Department
Annual
Miss Betty Hubbard of Northamp-. • •
Dec. 20
Christmas Party with Mrs. Walter
Christmas Party of the Junior ton and Mrs. Irene M. McLaughlin
Department of the Congregational of 'Palmer were bridesmaids. The
Brown.
maid of honor wore a gown with maSchool at 7 p. m.
Church
Color Camera Club at the Conroon velvet bodice and net skirt with New Telepboue N~ber
gregational Parish House at 8 p. m.
High School Christmas Party.
matching headpiece. The 'brides4473'
Shumway, 'E.·F.
SATURDAY
~riftnued' on page SGirl Scout Public Investiture at 2

I

I

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Tel. Z7782

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., Wlder the Act of

C"rlooll~

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, 5S.
16-gauge
PROBATE COURT

FOR SALE - Stevens
pump gun. $55.00.
See Sonny Ayers

tutiut

n \HI

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
\Vallace Matska
Amherst 991-M

FOR SERVICE

~tlc~'rtnum

ELEPHANT STAMPEDE
SUN., . MON., DEC'. 2 - 3

PLUMBING and HEATING

A. G. MARKET

Shelly Winlc,"

HE RAN ALI, THE WAY

I BUY Old Furniture. Dishes, Chi-

J1ul1rral irruitr

J
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ing good ,for almost anything that the fall sports banquet at Trade tarelli of Springfield. One suffered
may be wrong with you! There just School where the athletes of the four a broken shoulder and the other a
aren't enough calves to supply the pU.blic high schools and one paro- broken arm. They were attended by
chml were ga the red for their pro- Dr. James L. Collard.
demand.
Another fuod that was a definite gram and free supper. Ailer these
drug on thl! market in my own youth six speaking engagements, what was
was buttermilk. Down in the Bel- left of Allen went to the appointchertuwn Creamery, where I lived ment of the day for which he had
for more than 15 years while the come to the city.
That's the price of popularity and I
business was going strong, gallons
on gallons of this liquid went down a tough one it is. What a responsiFRI. - SAT.
DEC. 7 - 8
the drain into the swamp ncar the 'bility is his who has become the idol
nnnHA J'AGET
in
present playground. There was a of youngsters! And how well this
"ANNE
OF
THE
INDIES"
Southerner
handles
it!
largc tank of the stuff in our back young Jewish
room, and somc one came and He is an apostle of tolerance, of fair
REDECORATION
DEC, 9 -10
SUN.- MON,
bought it periodically. nut the tank play, of the square deal-an examRED
ESTHER
To keep a sanetuary fit
ple
of
the
democratic
way.
When
was not. large enough for the supply.
SKnr-1'ON
For God's own hlllbitatlon
WII,LIAMS
The pnce of fresh buttermilk, with one believes that we overemphasize
Each genera.tion does its bit-in
particles of real sweet butter swim- sports, he needs to balance the picThere is no termination.
ture by meeting guys like Mel.
"TEXAS
CARNIV
AL"
years
ming
in
it,
was
two
cents
a
quart
or
TJle pll.int that gleamed short
One lad asked him if Yogi narra
less
to
anyone
who
brought
in
a
can
ago
TUE. ONLY
DEC, II
to ~e filled. We fed our pigs on it reads the comics. "No," parried
On pew and sash and wall
Mel
with
a
grin,
"he
doesn't
read
With use grows dim, and then we untIl they were of fattening size.
"NO QUESTIONS
know
\Ve had vet:)' few customers for 'em, but how he does love the picWe must refurbish all.
ASKED"
buttermilk as a beverage. To al- tures !"
ARJ_ENE
DAHL
•
•
How like to churches are our souls,
most everyone, it was swill and
Oft needful of repair;
Listen to the Old Clock below me
n.othing else. How have the lowly
WED. - THU,
DEC, 12 - 13
For pride and doubt, they take their
rIsen! As then, so now do I like the -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
tolls,
"WHEN
WORLDS
taste 6f buttermilk and have a quart another week of your life.
Leave drabness and despair.
COLLIDE
left with practically every milk de"Pearl Harbor" was ten years ago
The simple faith of little chlld
livery. It is a long call from what today. Or was it ten thousand?
Is just a part of him,
CAN
THIS
BE THE END?"
they term buttermilk now and what
But in a very little ~vh)le
- Bob Jaceon
Its glory fades, grows dim.
came out of the churns at the CreamRemembering then the days gono by ery, but it is still good. The price?
Twenty-three and one-half cents a
. When all ·was fall' within,
ANNA R. GOLD
Grange Noles
The Christian takes his soul to God quart! !! Right on the level of
To cleanse it of Its sin.
whole milk! Imagine feeding that
\Vinners at the card party last
to the pigs! As with liver, butter- Saturday night were:
In His 110use are ma~ ma.nslonsFire and Automobile Insurance
milk is now universally considered
Oh, may we find salvation!
Jabish St., Belchertown, 20\1
1st-Mrs. Lilly Blair and Mrs.
And each one holds Its beauty
as 'being "good for you." Tha t's a Harold Swann of Brimfield, Mrs.
'Without redecoration.
consolation. And, too, as with liver, Ethel Squires and Miss Violet
PIANO TUNING $3
(Written for tlte A'lIlIual ,Jleetillg I Have very little competition in the Brouillette.
A
0/ tl/C' CongregatiOllal CIII/rclt iJ,!1. family. The liver is all mine, now
2nd-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kempthat George is away, and the butter- kes, and Miss Lorraine O'Brien and
Bdcltcrt01lJII., December 7, 1951)
Factory
milk is all mine except when Uncle Mrs. Lillian O'Brien of Ware.
••
Frank is here. Even the Tisen prices
Trained
Low-William Smith, Mrs. ElizaTlmt Old P<'ase Tombstolle
~\'
have not popularized these once beth Waltz, Mrs. Leora NightinStill Eludcs Sclltillel!
Piano
Last spring we reported not being cheap foods with the folks at home. gale and Miss Rose Canavan, all of
, .
'"
able to find the tombstone bearing
Builder
Amherst.
Door Prizes-Napoleon De Mers
the famous epitaph on the Pease Do)' I". A lillO/NICer's Life
Ca". Be Pretty Hcctic
Repairing all makes,
also
and Mrs. Regina DeMers of Ware.
gentleman who had burst the pod,
Some of us may think at times
after a search in the cemetery at
Players. 38 years of practical
Knight's Corner and again in Rural that the life of a radio announcer
experience.
Cemetery down near the Granby must be pretty soft. Just sitting beFormerly with Gibbs: Piano Co. and
Two Accidents
line, having heard from Jack Searl hind a microphone and gabbing
L.
M. Pierce Music Co. of Springdoesn't look like much to those who
that it might be down that way.
Early last Sunday morning, three
field.
work
Ifor
a
'living!
I
wonder
how
Early last month E. Thornton
persons were injured in an automoCHAR,LI:S KUBICEK
Clark of Granby wrote in, stating many people would like to have fol- bile accident, due to the frost covlowed
Mel
Allen
around
SpringTel. Northampton 1881
that a neighbor 6f his spoke about a
ered highway, just below the Belstone in the \Vest Cemetery in Gran- field Tuesday. Mel, as even a Red ding place on the Holyoke road, the
by which had. the sought-after Sox fan must admit, is about tops in car going down a lO-foot embankverses. I sent daughter Marjorie baseball broadcasting, even if he ment. Mrs. Walker F_ Connor of
Herbert Story, Jr.
Bert L. Beers
and her friend Chickie Piper out does the job for the Yankees. How Ware road, the former Mary Lyon
about
that!
one afternoon to find the stone and
This tall, smiling young man was of Holyoke, Mr. Connor and Wiltell me what the epitaph said. They
the
guest of the Bnai Brith in liam Nolan of Brookline were taken
reported having searched the cemeto the Providence Hospital in Holtery from stem to stern without Springfield, and came there to speak ~,?ke. They were attended by Dr.
for them at an evening meeting. He
finding any Pease stone whatever.
h..enneth R. Collard.
I am afraid some one will have to had just returned from broadcasting
Yesterday morning at 1.30 a car
take me by the hand and lead me to the Notre-Dame vs. Southern Cali- containing three persons failed to
475 No. Main St.
fornia
football
classic
in
Los
Anthe stone, in whatever cemetery it
make the curve by the canal on the
geles
last
Saturday.
In
that
rainmay be found, before my faith in
Springfield road and Ian into a
Ma~s.
Palmer,
the presence of the verses in this lo- drenched game he had caught a ter- tree. Two were taken to the Mary
rific cold and was hoarse. (By the
cality will be reyived.
Established 1846 Phone Palmer 105
by, the woncler of modern transpor- Lane Hospital, '''are, James Conforte of New Haven and Daniel Betation
bursts
in
on
me
every
once
in
Gralld/a.tllcr's Rejected Foods
a while on occas:ons like this. ImNow Top Natiolt's Lists!
A little while ago, while tripping agine broadcasting in Los Angeles
through a city market in search of on Saturday and having a full profor
a few ounces of meat to exchange gram in Massachusetts the next
The Entire Family
ifor my month's salary check, I no- Tuesday. Shades of the Pony Exticed with interest that calves liver press !)
And Ifull it was. Mel came to
was retailing for somewhat more
21 Pleasnnt St., 'Vare, Mass.
Tech
at 2.15 after a lunch downthan the choicest cut of steak.
A. RICHMOND WALKER
My m:nd went back to the remote town, and gave his sen.Jces to 1,250
ALL POSSIBLE COpy
Prop.
days of yore, when Florence's fa- of our kids who are proud of being
S/lcceuor to Roy G. SIIa1u
ther, on his farm in northern Ver- members of the Sell 001 that graduON WEDNESDAY
24 hour personal service
mont, used to butcher a calf, save a ated one Vic Raschi not so many
little liver for one meal for Mother years ago. At 2.45 he was off for
Cut
Flowers for nil occasions
IS
Nel:.on and himself (the rest of the the 5hriners' Hospital and then to
Day or llij{ht phone
Brightsidr; Orphanage across the
family WOUldn't touch it!) and then
APPRECIATED
There
he
made
many
kids
cnll
river.
hang up the remainder in the henmuch h:lopier for haY:n'! seen and
house -for ·the chickens to peck at.
Ware 21-W collect
Now that fiame liver is one of the top heard ".The Yoice of the Yankee~-"
Then to Station \VTKO for a broad- DISPLAY ADS ON TUE&DA Y
delicacies of the American cuisine.
cast. . Then at· ·six o'dock, over to
and has the added advantage of be-

•

INSURANCE AGENCY

'.

•

--

. r' '\

'" .

E xtcI18ion Suvicc Noles
Miss Florence Gates of the Extension Service will give a demonstration of Christmas decoratiolls In
make for the home, on Thnrsday evening, ])ecember 13, at R. This
meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs. Ilarold L:l11rnad. Anyone interested is welcome.

Now You CAN GIVE An

Dancing Class Time Ad-

UNDERWOOD

vanced to 7.30

There were 77 pair of fect started
on their way to smooth, f1u.id rhythm
at the first regular dancing dasg
last Saturday evening".
Thc only fly in the ointment, for
the boys at least, was the lack of an
equal number of girls. So ... about
six more lucky girls can still enroll
next time.
Speaking of girls: was that a lOOk\
of consternation on your faces just
after Mr. O'Brien told you to pick
your partners for the next dance?
Although you all appeared to be \
diving for the nearest window, he
$68.60
merely cautioned you not to T/q. a_ types arithmetic sign. _ degree
cross the hall to choose your partmark, exclamation point II businers.
ness symbols II full 42 key standMr. O'Brien is so generous of his
IIrd keyboard II full 8" writing
time and energy that the one-hour
line II automatic line finder
class has been stretching into a two• new duo-tone finish.
hour stint.
Such a clapping of
hands just begged for more. The
T. A. P.'s have advanced the start
of the class to 7.30 p. 111., to prevent
Belchertown from becoming a whole
community of fledgling night owls.
i\I r. Hodgen has aided and abetted
the dancing class by securing, with
the approval of the other se]cctmen,
the continued u~c of :v!emorial hall.
.Please clip and save your calendar
~' "<w,,j
of Saturday night classes:
. "7T',.
Time, 7.30. Place, ?lTcmorial hall
December 1, S, 15.
January 5, 12,19,26.
February 2, 9, 16, 23.
i\Iarch 1.

'PMtadte7~

Jackson's Store

BULOVA

•••

GOOD SHOES

Bill Segur - Ware

Yankee Clipper Sleds

• New as tomorrow ... f1('ct as the win[1 ... Yankl!e C\ipp~r slc(b arc~stre:lIn\inc[l, rakish, ~pc('r\y ... c01llhining" thl!
11l0~t 1llodern f"[ltmes of cle~ign am\ sty\(' with a provell COllstruction for safety anrl clepc1ll\ahi\ily.

WEBSTER'S STORE
Amherst Rd., Belchertowll

QUABBIN - THE LOST VALLEY
Now on Sale

This is a story of the villages and peo1)le sacrificed to create a great, new,
130ston water supply, of the heartbreak suffered in being Ul)l'ooted fl'0111
beloved hOllles. It is to perpetuate the
l11clllory of the lost Swift River valley
that this book has been written. COlllpiled by a native son - and on sale by
1he Qnahl)in

Girl Scout Notes

Book IIollse,

Ware,

:Mass., at $7.50 1)e1' copy.
Order your cOllY at once as a limited

The Girl Scouts met in the Legion
rooms on Tuesday. There were 13
present. \Ve took the. dues and then
the attendance. Next we went over
to the recreation room to practice
Ifor our investiture with the Fifth
we had toAfter
departthat,
for it
home.
Grade.
was '50 late !...____________________________l

edition is being printed.

Beers & Story
Funeral Home
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Jean Ellen Fuller,
Scribe
The Girl Scouts of Grade V met
at the Memorial Hall. There were
18 present. We were joined by ~he
sixth grade. We rehearsed our Investiture program. \Ve went all
through the program.
We said
'Good-night, then went on our way
home.
Barbara Wilson, Scribe

81~:::~~~~, RING f!)~',
and \V01llen
$9.95 Tnx Inc.

:

SATZ .JEWELERS
lliUIIIPllll fRrrt~ullt1i
Since 1898

Town Item-

WARE, MASS.
Tel. 910

Open Friday and Saturday Evenings

Quirk Oil Co.
Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel Oil
Tel.S36-W

Deliveries Thursdays or

011

call

\Villiam Webster, chairman of the
Lions Club Christmas meeting to be
held in the Methodist vestry next
Tuesday night, announces that the
guest speaker for the evening will
be Col. Robert Hughes of Westover
Field who is connected with the
weather bureau there. He will also show pictures. He will be accompanied by Sgt. Richard ~ahlg~en
of this town. Those attendmg, 111eluding guests, are asked to bring
25 cent gifts for the Christmas exchange.

For That New

FORD CAR or TRUCK
OR

MERCURY
For Used Cars and Trucks
at Best Values
CALL

RED CORDNER
at Belchertown 3311

or Palmer 87 or J017

Your Nearest Ford and Mercury Dealer

A. G. laMontagne, Inc.
Palmer, Mass.
1..________- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Congregational Church

Town Items

There will be a public investiture
of two Girl Scout troops, the 5th and
6th grades, at Congregational parish
Those who call this church their house next week Satu,rday, Decemchurch home are reminded of the ber 15, at 2 o'clock, The general
dinner, roll-call and annual meet- public will ,be welcome,
ing tonight at the parish house.
Dinner will be at 6 and the business
Library to Close
meeting at 7.
,
The Men's Brotherhood will hold
R"pca,t Notice
another work meeting in the parish
house next Monday evening at 7,
Clapp Memorial Library will be
is hoped that this will be as suc- closed until further notice, starting
cessful as the last. The primary December 10, for repairs and reobject this time is'to wash the walls decorating, Books may be taken out
of the kitchen. There will be light and returned through December 8,
refreshments and recreation.
It will be helpful if books now out
The Home Department will hold arc returned by D(.'Cember 8, last
its annual Christmas party with day
will be
announced.
before
closing. Opening date
Mrs, 'Walt!!r Drown next week Friday afternoon,
Those attending
are asked to bring inexpensive gifts
for the tree.
The Christmas meeting of the
Women's Guild will be held at the
parsonage next week \Vednesday at
2 ..30 p. m.
The program will be in charge of
Mrs. Stanford Harrington and Mrs.
JosC'ph Langford. Mrs, Lindquist
will hav!! charge of the devotions,
Assistant hostesses are Mrs. Charles
H. Sanford and Mrs. Frederick D.
Farley.

Notes

lIZ gallClf ellrls {mas Pac/wqes

Groceries
Frozen Foods

Vegetables

HARD CANDIES -

S & H Green Trading Stamps

We have a great Illany items
to please the photo fan.
MOVIE and S'rrLL CAMERAS
SLIDE PROJECTORS
MOVIE PROJECTORS
LEA THER CASES
for Cameras and Projectors
GADGET BAGS
ENLARGERS
EXPOSURE METERS
SLIDE FILES
TRIPODS
ALBUMS
FLASH GUNS
FLOOD LAMP REFLECTORS
BEADED SCREENS

ROASTERmaOVEN

Approves Program

For those informal suppers on the porch ••• for
buffets in the dining room • _ • for snacks or
complete meals. _ • whether it's for 2 or 10, the
Westinghouse Roaster-Oven is the handiest
portable "kitchen" you'll ever see.
It's automatic _ _ . designed to save you
time ••• and it's so economical and easy to use.
Complete with 5-piece heatproof ovenware dish
set, enamel inset pan and lifting rack.
Accessories include all-metal, white enamel
Cabinet with c8sters, an Electric Timer CloCk.
and multi-purpose Broiler-Grid.

ROASTER-OVEN
CABINET
TIMER CLOCK
BROILER-GRID

Rep. Isaac Hodgen makes the following comments on the recently
publicized Republican Program of
Progress program:

.' ..';

$39.95
18.95
10.95
7.95

"·"_1.

BROilER.G1UD
When equipped With a multi-p-;;;;; BroilerGrid, this Roaster-Oven bakes, broils, roasts,
fries and grills to a chef's perfection. Unit is
easily attached to the Roaster and may be
washed like any other cooking utensil.

Tel. 3273
Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs from
BELCHERTOWN FARMS

Q/lalify Products From

Local Fa,Uls

USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAY·AWAY PLAN

AUBUCHON PAINT & HARDWARE CO.
Main St.

Belchertown

WESTINGHOUSE EMPLOYEES' CERTIFICATES ACCEPTED

ill hulk and in jars

Cosmetics and Toiletries
OLD SPICE -

PHOTO DEPARTMENT

~stinshouse

very, very thin

GIFT SETS BY COTY - Beautiful Creations and Very Good Value

Visit Our

Belchertown
Farms

Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate Milk Orange
Eggs
Cottage Cheese
13uttermilk

KODAK PONY 828
$31.95

=--__-:-________________________..J

Hampshire, S5.

.'

RIBBON CANDY -

WE GIVE

CHUSETTS

.

CANDY CUP BOARD CHOCQI,A'I'ES
CYNTHIA SWEETS

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA-

To Russell ]. Dahlgren of San
Francisco, in the State of California.
A petition has been presented to
said Court by Mary E. Dahlgren,
your wife, of Belchertown, in the
County of Hampshire, representing
that you have deserted her and that
she is living apart from you for justifiable cause, and pra ying that
said Court will make a decree establishing the fact of such desertion
and that she is so living apart from
you.
If you desire to obj ect thereto,
you or your attorney should file a
written appearance in said Court, at
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'"lock in the
forenoon on the twelfth day of De-,
cember, 1951, the return day of this:
citation.
Witness, William M. Welch, Es-,
quire, Judge of said Court, this Ififteenth day of November, in the year
one thousand nine hundred and:
fifty-one.
Frank E. Tuit, II, Register.
Nov. 23-30-Dec. 7.

Durand's Fresh Chocolates

QUALITY

n

PROBATE COURT

ChristlRas Gift Suggestions

A. G. MARKET
Meats
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EVENING IN PA RIS - LENTHERIC

MEN'S SHAVING SETS
of all kinds
OLD SPICE - WILLIAMS - MENNENS - SEAFORTH
KAYWOODIE - STERNCREST and S. S. PIERCE Pipes

RONSON, ZIPPO and EVANS LlGHTEHS
SAWYER VIEWMASTEUS and REELS

"BIG VALUE" box _ •
22 cards $1.00
"THRIFTY"

box •• _
25 cards $1.00

• Famous Hallmark quality
• Famous Hallmark beauty
• Famous Hallmark value·

Tags, Seals and Beautiful C~ristmas Wrapping~
ot all kinds

STATIONERY
\Ve have a larR:e and colorful
stock of quality papers

Jaekson~s

Store

WATERMAN, PARKER
EVERSHARP and
WEAREVER

PENS
from $1.00 to $12.75

chose a deep purple crepe dress with
matching
accessories,
and
the
groom's mother, wearing a black
satin dress with matching accessories. Both mothers wore orch:d
corsages.
The couple left later in the day
for a honeymoon trip to New York
~nd Washington, the bride traveling
111 a lavender colored dress with grey
c~at a~d black accessories.
They
66 Deer
WIll res:de at 624 North Main street,
The deer checking station at Palmer.
The bride graduated from Palmer
Chadbourne'S reported that 66 deer
had been checked there up to noon
yesterday.
Among the successful ones' in
town reporting there are:

Sunday School will be on December
16. Bishop Booth will talk to the
School at that time.
There will be a food sale at A G
store December 14 under the auspices of the Methodist committee of
the Week-Day Religious Education
committee.

"People wlth whom I have talked
have told me that they were very
much impressed 'by the positive nature of the Republican Party's tremendous new legislative Program
of Progress for 1952.
"They want affirmative action on
pressing Bay State problems, such
as jobs, corruption, aging citizens,
etc., without me-too-ism, This new
program does exactly that.
"Republicans are going to keep
Monday: Conrad Kirby, 105jobs in Massachusetts by proposing pound doe.
legislation that strengthens small
Wednesday: John Pranaitis, 165business in making jobs, We will
Four
bolster economic security through pound buck, live weight.
points.
insurance benefits to sick workers
and other aids, and we will do it
Wednesday: Earl Henrichon, 140within the framework of private en- pound doe, live weight.
terprise and initiative.
"The constructive program has the
solid backing of the Republican
Sienkiewicz-Clifford
state party organization and, from
what I hear, the growing support of
Wedding
citizens, regardless of party labels,
who want clean, sound, forward-continued from page 1looking government in th:s state.
"As a legi~lator who has advoca- , maids wore gowns of blue lace and
ted <;o~structtve..laws to create bet- coral lace bodices with matching net
ter l~vmg cond.lt:ons for the people skirts. They all carried colonial
of, 'thIS commu~lty and who has con-, bouquets tied with ribbon matching
tnbuted to tillS spectacular new Re- their gowns.
publican Program of Progress, I
The groom was attended by Hencan assure everyone of my support." ry Cichon of Three Rivers. The
I ushers were Norman Loftus of Bel-

Methodist Cbureh Notes \ chertown
Mrs.
. of the
School
The

THE
BIGGEST
VALUE
in Christmas Cards

and Robert Hubbard of
Northampton. '
Anna Witt will have charge I A reception for 100 guests folworship program at Sunday: lowed at Maple L~ke Arms .. ';\snext Sunday.
: s.isting the coupJe. 1~ the recelVlng
missionary program of the lIme were the bnde s mother, who

High School in the class of '51. The
groom attended ,cho'JI in Belchertown. He is employed at the White
Aircraft Corporation of Palmer.

Garden Club Notes
The Garden club will meet next
Thursday at 10 :i. m. at the home of
~1rs. Howard Kn'ght.
\Vreaths will
be made for Westover and Leeds
hospitaL;.
Bring lunches. Drink
will be provided .

CORY
automatic
efectric

COFFEE'
BREWER
•
'oy.nly
$4.50 DOWN
$2.16 a month
f.r 12 months

A beauty ••• and completely automatic. No levers to set or forget.
No cloth filters to botber witb. Uses famous, easy·to-clean Cory
glass f,[ter rod. Brews" 108 cups in 10 minutes from cold "'z·',r
start. Then switcbes to low beat, keeping coffee drinking hot :'·r
as long as you want. Higb[y po[isbed COry "Coralume·· met_I
bowls wilbstand bard usage.

Worcester County E\e~tric Co.
~

Palmer. Macl".

M-.....----------
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CAS IN 0

ANDEHSON'S TUHKEY
FARM
Tel. 2771

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
~\Iality \\Testem Becf- Lamb - Pork. Veal· Frovisions
Tel. 26ll

Snow Crop Frozen Foods

~truitr

1J1uurral

WILfREO II. TOY.
DIRECTOR

EICHTY-SEVUI HORTtI PLEASAltT STREET
AMHERST. MASSACHUSETTS

C·",e l'i~r1' "y

RIIV l\!i1a'HI

ttCLOSE TO MY HEART"

This wishes to remind everyone to
order lh~ir Chri,tmas turkeys early.
At present have all sizes.
Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
Mortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMDLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
HOUSE

PAINTING, Papering,
Carpe~tering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Amherst 991-M
I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,

_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : anything old. What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also:
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056. Holyoke,.
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Mai.n st.
FOR SERVICE

Ralph D. Dooley

PLUMBING and HEATING

"'1(1

ttCATTLF. QUEEN"

Palmer 1085-W4
tion of l\Iax J. and Statia Sluvia of \
Holiday Progl'um at the South L:bertv St.. for a common
victualler's li~ense with all alcoholic
privileges. to be located on the west
State School
side (if the street. There was much
opposition to this application, but
Thursday, December 13
Children's Holiday Dance
none to the Ramadan one.
Robert A. White has resigned as
"Vednesday, December 19
dog off:cer. and Nelson J. Hill apSchool Children's Christmas Play,
pointed to Ifill the vacancy. The ap"Everywhere, Everywhere, Christpointment is also announced of Wi!mas Tonight"
liam F. Kimball. Jr., to be chief obChristmas Party
server for the ground observers'
by Hampshire County Voiture
corps for this town.
40-8

1"IIrl~)"

Sill'll)"

G rail !!"r

Willters

Entered as second-class matter

t'BEHAVE YOl.'HSELI<'"
i\IHlie 1\ll1rplly

Bill 1\111l1l1lil1

3 DAYS COM. TUE., DEC. I;
Swcct"st i\ll1siclll Tlli, Si,l"
of !lcllvell
Mit,.i
Dale
Ga y 11 or
H. 0 hcrt!iOll
with Denllis Doy

ttGOLDEN GIRL"
'l'echniculor
anrl

"FEDERAL MAN"

r,nst dividelloOl on Sayings Ac·
count share. lit the rllte of

4~

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank
'lOll pll)' $1.00 pu 1II0llth for eacll
share yon snbscribe.
Interest
compoulllled lour times 1\ year.
Money ,,,,,,il,,I;le 011 £irat mort·
gages.
Payments ,"a), be ,n"de at

MONUMENTS

HELP WANTED-Waitress full
time. Evenings and Sundays. Apply
Park Lane Inn
Tel. 4941
f
t .

Markers and
Leuering
For Your Cemetery Lot
Estimates Chc<!rfully Given
Anytime

fred MacNaughton
Tel. 27782

Holyoke

Tel. 7841

Serving you for over 25 yenrs, with
Brown. 5tevens & Fifield, Illc.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASCUSTOM SLAUGHTERING Done by a Licensed and Registered
SACHUSETTS
Slaughterer.
Call Mr. Lincourt, Hampshire, 55.
Thursday, December 20
Belchertown 4365
PROBATE COURT
School Children's Christmas Party
N16-23.
To all persons interested in the
Sunday, December 23
Town Items
Catholic Church Services
NOW is the time to put in your estate of Ethel D. Randall, late of
Belchertown, in said County, deProtestant Church Services
Mt. Vernon. Chapter, O. E. S., Christmas tree orders at
Webster's
Store
ceased:
will have a £amily supper in conTuesday, December 25
A petition has been prese~ted to
nection with its regular meeting 7-14.
Christmas Mass
said Court for probate of a certain
next Wednesday evening. The
Distribution of Gifts
instrument purporting to be the last
supper will be followed by a Christ- W ANTED-Some one to patch outChristmas Dinner
will of said deceased by Alice R.
mas party, with an exchang; of gifts side chimney to cover soft bricks.
Thursday, December 27
Mrs. Louise Blackmer Nutting (formerly Alice R. Rannot to exceed 25 cents m value.
Motion pictures
Members are asked to bring their
dall), of Granby, and Rachel R,
Trail of Robin Hood
children and a 25 cent gift for them A FEW young 4- to 5-1b. chickens Smith (formerly Rachel G. RanBaby Puss
to exchange. A special guest for dress~d on orde.r. Good for both dall) , of Hadley, both in said
the evening will !be Geo. A. Roche,
Tue~day, January 1
roastmg or steFwm g · T
County of Hampshi.re, praying that
Who
will speak concerning the Home
k owne
ran
. d executnces
.
tllereNew Year's Mass
1
3653
they be appomte
T
in Orange. There will be a collecNew Year's Dinner
e.
of, without giving a surety on their
t:on for Christmas gifts for the la7-14.
bonds.
dies there.
H you desire to object thereto,
The Belchertown Color Camera
you
or your attorney should file a
W
ANTED-Card
room
foreman,
Selectmen's Notes
Club rated well in the October conwritten
appearance in said Court, at
wool
work,
tape
condenser,
also
card
The selectmen, as licensing board, test (the first of the season) in the room front man able to handle tape Northampton, in said County of
announce that they have app,-"oved, national camera club competition of condensers-Day Shift. Apply
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
subject to the approval of A. B. C., the Photographic Society of AmeriQuabbin Spinners
forenoon on the twelfth day of Dethe application of Richard and ca the local club placing 9th in the
Ware, Mass.
cember, 1951, the return day of this
ro~ter
of
65
clubs
competing.
Blake
Daisy Ramadon of State S.t. for a
Tel.
14
citation.
retail package goods store hcense to S. Jackson was given honorable
Witness, William M. Welch, Essell all-alcoholic 'beverages, the mention for his picture of a lobster- LOST-My glasses, in church about quire, Judge of said Court, this
premises to be located on the south man's house in Maine. Others who two weeks ago. Finder please re- fifteenth day of November, in the
side of State St., opposite to the submitted pictures in the October
year one thousand nine hundred and
State School entrance, and to be op- contest were Norman Howland, Les· turn to
fifty-one.
W.
S.
Piper
Mrs.
lie Campbell, Gould Ketchen and
-erated as Dick's Package Store.
Frank E. Tuit •. II,· Register
Maple
Street
The board rejected the applica- Claude iSmith.

i.

k_......;.V..,;O_L.,;.._3.,;.7_N,;....0_.

April 9. 1915 at the post-office at

Belcherrown, Mass., under the Act of Marcn 3, 1879

_3.,;.6_~~~~------------==~F~R,;.;I:.;D~A~\.:..'~. .;;D~E~,C::'L::iM.:.:.:..:B,;.;E..:.R~14~,~1~9~5~1~============

"Red Bad~c of Cmll'age"

ELECTRICAL Work. House wi 1'- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!
ing.
:
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2
REAL ESTATE
Appraisals - Refinancing
Harold W. Willey
Belchertown
2561

tutint

SUN.,· MON., DEO. 9-10

.JACKSON'S STORE

DIAL 3561 OR CALL

~tl(~r'tnUln

WARE. FRI.. ·SAT., DEC. 7· 6

Belchertown, Mass.

weekly in Belchertown,
Massachusetts
H. Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.

100 Deer

Republican Caucus Plans

Fr~

Collins Transferred

i' RIC E sUO YEA R. 5c CO PY

Bishop Booth to Pl"Cach

Bishop Newell S. Booth will
Fr. Joseph T. Collins, curatc at
Exactly 100 decr were weighed
The Republican town committee
preach at the Mcthodist church SunSL
Francis
church,
who
for
sevcral
will meet in the :selectmen's room at in at the checking station at Chaddays had been expt'\:ting a transfer day, Dt'\:cmbcr 1G, at 11 a. m. The
Memorial hall tonight from 8 to 9 bourne's last week, exactly the same
directive, was notified on Wednes- topic of his sermon will be "Baskets
.COOlin!! W peL.
for the pu.rpose of receiving names number as were checked in last year.
o[ Earth." This sermon has been
Among those reported to us as day that he had been transferred to
of those desiring to be on the ballot
SUNDAY
St. Mary's Church in Northampton. translated into two or three lanfor the caucus to be held Monday securing deer last week were Guy He expects to leave here tomorrow.
guages and is being broadcast in
_congregational Cnurchevening, December 17, at 7.45 in Allen, Jr., Maynard \Vitt, Byron
several
European countries. It will
. Frederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor.
Hudson, James Lemon, Earl HenMemorial hall.
doubtless
be three years before the
. C. at 9.30 a. m., Rev. Fredrichon, Walter Clark and Chic BalBishop has an opportunity to preach
Charrier, teacher.
Annual Meeting
lou.
again in his home church.
rch School: Intermediate and
The Bishop will also speak at the
Christmas Gues" Night
There was a good attendance at the
Departments at 9.45 a. m. j
Sunday
School.
dinner, roll call and annual meeting
Department at 10.45 a. m.
Town Clock Hero
The Lions club held its Christmas
of the Congregational church last
g Worship at 10.45.
Guest Night party in the Methodist
The town clock was recently re- week Friday evening at the parish
istmas Party and Pageant of
vestry on Tuesday evening, \Villiam paired and put in good running
Transfer Wednesday
·imary Department at 3 p. m.
house.
Webster being chairman of the com- order by Frank Scialla of Jackson
The dinner was served by the
Parish House.
mittee in charge. About forty were Street. It is reported that the "Vomen's Guild, the committee conFr. Sullivan left for his new duties
High School Group.
present.
A turkey supper was clock lost 10 seconds in one week, s:sting of Mrs. Pearl Davis, chair- at the Holy Rosary Church. Holyoke
-,Methodist Churchserved at 7, the turkeys be'ing fur· for which Frank was much dis- man j Mrs. Harold Peck, Mrs. on 'Vcdnesday. and Fr. George R.
Raymond D. Moore, Pastor. nished through the courtesy of An- turbed. Mr. Scialla and his family Howard
Shirtcliff,
Mrs.
Ethel Dudley, the new pastor at St. FranSchool at 10 a. m.
derson's Turkey Farm. Following moved here last year from New Giles, Mrs. Rov Kimball and Mrs. cis, arrived here from Monson the
Worship at 11 a. m.
the repast, Santa (said to be Robert Jersey.
same day. Fr. Dudley has been at
Clifford Rawso·n.
Newell S. Booth, Guest Brooks) in full regalia, passed out
The Roll Call followed the repast. St. Patrick's in Monson for 100
"Baskets of Earth."
the 25-cent presents to the group.
with manv out-of-town members and years. He was ordained as a priest
At the business meeting it was
Fellowship at 6 p. tri.
Farewell Reception
friends ;esponding with messages on June 2, 1928. Fr. Friel, recently
appointed pastor of the Immaculate
-St. Francis Churchvoted to ask the Chorale group of
and gifts.
the U. of M. to come here again this
The initial announcement last
Reports were then gh·en by offi- Heart of ",far}' Church in Granby,
. George
season and I't was .ll'.ft with Dl·. Ken- week of the transfer of Fr. Sullivan cers and committee cha;rmcn. Theee will reside at the local rectorv until
~.\ R. Dudley, Pastor
Sun d ay "asses:
neth Collard to make the necessary to the Holy Rosary parish in Hol- were made available at the close of provision is made a\'ailable {or h:m
Francis. 9.30 a. m.
yoke turned out to be a double the meeting in printed form. :n that town.· Frs. Friel and Dudarrangements. .
1 a. m.
Sch 00,
1 8.:l
as Party
for Children in . The guest speaker Hfor h the eve- "tragedy," with the knowledgc that Copies remaining are now at the ley ha\'c been long·time friends.
,'
}'
f
2 30 t 4 30
nmg was Col. Robert ug es of the Fr Joseph T Collins the curate is church. where thev can be had an\"
o.
p. weatIler b ureau a~ W estover F'
. . leaving, . although
, at time , ofI me "oom rom.
'1~ ld . also
Sundav.·
.
He was accompamed .by Sgt. Rlch-l writing this, he knew not where to.
The· reports this year were fully as
Fifth Grade Program
-Dwight Chapelard D~hlgren of thIS town, who
The reception on Monday evcning comprehens;ve as ever. indicating
The Fifth Grade at the Old Town
Everett Corbett, Pastor.
works m the department..
in the pine Room was therefore for that the church has !lad an active
hall will present a Christmas pro'reacllln~ Service at 9.15 a. m.
Col. Hughes told his hearers both Fr. Sullivan and Fr. Collins. year.
School at 10 a. m.
where some of their money goes, as
It was announced in church SunIt was voted that the offer:nl! at gram at Memorial hall at 1.30 p. m.
at State School ~ar as the weather bureau ~quipment day that it would be no "funeral," the meeting goo toward providing on Wednesday, December 19. A
IS concerned. Balloons, whIch are all and it wasn't,
Paul Austin was more adequate insurance coverag-e play entitled, "An S. O. S. from
the time sent up to ascertain condi- master of ceremonies and at the for the newly redecorated church Santa Claus" will be given with the
ti?ns in theuppe! air, cost $50. To start he unceremonio~sly and futile- bu;ldinl!.
following people participating:
.
in Memorial glv.e one trammg to become a ly called for an electrician to fix the
Following is the list of officers eSanta Claus
Richard Robinson
tramed forecas~er, costs arO'llIld light overhead, so he could follow lected:
Mrs. Santa Claus Barbara Wilson
$12,000. He saId that they have to his notes but
nevertheless
he
Miss Meadows (teacher)
~ontinued on page 6-work inn~ture's own laborator~ j so marched breast 'forward through his
Judy Langford
far, there IS no man-ma~e substitute. part. In his introduction he said:
Pupils:
There are constan~ aIrplane. runs
"It is with mingled feelings of
Priscilla Snow
TUESDAY
Susie
ove~
the
~ole
and
mto
hu.rm:~nes
genuine
happiness and sincere re- (~Acr088 America Afoot"
in . Old Town Hall.
Catherine Trombly
Mary
dunng their seaS?n. He m~mtal.ne.d gret that I am presiding on this ocMarion Martin
vs. B. H. S.
Nellie
By JJff'S. Wilbur Eaton
that the weather IS most log:cal; It IS casion when the members of St.
Chester. DzWonkoski
Ralph
ic Women's Club Ohristmas only man who is illogical, but. said Francis parish, together with many
Bill and Connie Stockdale and
Raymond Hill
Frank
in Pine Room at 8 p. m.
that it ~as not yet an exact. s~lence. others, are· gathered here to convey, their brindle boxer dog, Taj Mahal,
J1lckie Fitts
Alfred
He saId that weather condItions at in some small measure to our belov- were with us in person and a most
Westover are good for the most part; ed shepherd and· his ~ver-thougbtful enjoyable trip across America with
Donald Terry will be master of
!~ is" often cloudy, but. usually curate an expression of aur grati- them was had by all who attended ceremonies.
W'EDNRSD A. V
open.
A question penod fol- tude to Almighty God for those dear the program of December 6.
During the Christmas program,
Grade Christmas Program lowed, in which so-called man-made years in which He has seen fit to
Bill and Connie were like most of the traditional Christmas· songs will
o p. m. at Memorial Hall.
rain was a point of interest.
bless us with their leadership, a us: they got married and settled be sung by the follo\\;ng people:
This is the last meeting of the leadership which is now being ter- down to keep house.
fternoon Group of the W. S. of
Edward Conkey, Marshall Fay, John
S. with Mrs. Alice Wildey at 2 club for this year.
minated by their promotion to larger
One day Connie asked Bill what Fleming, Dayid Fournier, Jackie
vineyards in His: service." .
was the best way to see ·America. Hulmes, Edward Kirby, Roland LaAfter much thought and discussion, Flash, Joseph Michalak, Carl Peter~
TOll,o\\"
Jllrs. Fuss
S. Christmas Party
Home Department Annual ChristMrs. Thomas ·Foss, president of they. decided· to walk· from Putnam, son, Frank Smith, Robert Marshall,
mas Party with Mrs. Walter Brown: the Catholic Women's Club, the first Conn., their hOme; to LOs Angeles, Francis Walsh, Diane Belmont,
Cal. There was some discussion as Linda Burbank, Marjorie Dodge,
Color Camera Club at the Con- speaker, said in .part:.
.
THURSDAY
gregational Parish House at 8.p. m.
"Speaking for the B. C. W, C., to protection, Bill thinking he was Janet Fay, Jane Flaherty, AliCe
.Republican Town Committee in I can say that we are ghid that Fr. enough, but Connie thought a boxet Hubbard, Irene Lepine, Barbara
Party of the Junior
Montgomery, Jane Montgomery,
of the Congregational Memorial Hall from·8 to 9 p. m.
Sullivan and Fr. Collins instituted dog was the answer.
Finally
they
started
out
in
August
Karen Noel, Janice Phaneuf, Elaine
School at ? p. m.
and: iriadeoui organization poSsible.
. TOMORROW
"We shall always remember with of 1949. The dog got !lOre feet, so Purrington, Beverly Shafter and
High School ChristmaS Party.
.
Girl Scout Public Investiture at 2 appreciation and gratitude Fr. Sul- a covered wagon was made and that Beverly Sporbert.
purpose
but
wasn't
the
The
teache::s
and
children
of the
served
the
p.
m
..
·
at
the·
Congregational
Parish
livan's Wlceasing. cooperation and
American Legion.
real
answer
as
to
keeping
the
dog's
Center
School
;tre
invited
to.
attend.
Fr. com~' kindly gui,dance. and
House.
feet
well.
They
traced
around
his
the
program.
. Card.Partv: in Granjle Hall." ."'.'1 ~uable advice as chaplain.
. 'F1tT1l4V i
Dancing Class in Memorial ' H,ll
BasketbaU in· . Old Town Hall.,
~""i
.~ntinued on page. 2-at
?:30p. m. ; .
'?o'!"'
·V8. 'Ii:
s.· ..

I

s'. . .
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day;
phone, and personal con lact, to in- ate of St. Francis Church. This I'm sure I shall not pass again this
don.ble
departure
is
a
loss
that
all
of
terest former residents and friends
way."-A II~~
to contribute material to make this n~, parishiuners or not, IUust regret
-Dab J acksoll
very
much,
at
the
same
time
that
we
book as complete as possible."
FRI.-SAT.
DEC.14·
Anuther fact that makes the book wish lwth e,[ these splendid men con1H STARS:AHE IN IT !
most interesting to any general tinued success in their great work.
Baton Twirling Class
"STARLIFT"
Fr. George Dudley -will be correader is that it is a story of condially
welcomed
among
'.IS,
but
it
telllporary t'O\\'ns that have reached
SUN. - MON.
DEC. 16.
\\,ould he impossible for one IUan tu
TAPS is pleased to announce that
their complete ends within recent fill the places in onr hearts that two I a class in baton twirling is being 01'"TWO
TICKETS
memory. In that respect the work have held befon, him.
ganized. Mr. \ViIliam O'Brien of
TO BROADWAY"
is perhaps unique.
Countles,~ hisSt. Francis Church has prospered Holyoke, wllO has had 30 ycars of
wi lit
torics havc been wrillcn of civiliza- under their leadership, and has been outstanding success in this fielcl. will
JANET
TONY
tions that havc pcrished, or of towns ;1 happy center for rei igiol1s and be the instructor. Grade sellOnl PllJ,HIGH
MARTIN
that are still going on doing busi- community activities.
They have pils, beginning with the 2nd grade.
"Qrmbbill, Til..: Lost Vall,;)'''
ness, or of ccrtain boom towns whcre
TUE . . WED.
DEC. 18 - 19
taken excellent care of the Hock for and all high school pupils are eligiJl/akes Fill'; Book 1'0 011ht
populat:ons ha\'e comc quickly and which they have been the shepherds. ble. There will be a series of nine
"THE
RACKET"
Last week's SCI/dl/ct contains an disappeared wlwn the booll! was
Even one outside the Catholic faith lessons beginning January 5. pl'ewith
advertisement for Donald \V. Howe's over. Hut here is the record of
must be sure of that.
ceding the Satl1.nlay night dancing
ROBERT
EJ,IZAlIg1'I!
story
of
the
Swift
River
Valley,
new
New England communities that had
But the contributions of Fathers class. Price is the same, 50 cent~
1\H'l'CHUM SCOTT
recently published by the Quabbin their roots in colonial timcs, that
Sl\llivan and Collins have extended per lesson. payable in advance. The
Book I·louse in \Vare, Mass., for fought their Indians and sent their
far beyond the pales of their church. class will be limited to 40 pupils.
THU. - FRI.
;;'7.50 per copy. I am glad to say mcn to Lexington, Gettysburg, and
Their O'reatly different but wholly
Further details will be in next "BEHAVE YOUno.l!<.lJ.L't;/
that I was one of those who ordered Belleall \Vood. and arc now only
willt
a volume. sight lU1secn. long before memories. as their lands lie beneath delightful personalities have made week's Sentinel.
----l~AltLgy
SHEI,I,Y
Glad, because the deep waters of Quabbin Reser- an indelible impact on all those who
its
publication.
GRAINGER
WINTERS
"Quabbin, the Lost Valley" has al- voir. It was a romantic topic and knew them-and everyone in BelFarewell Reception
ready becume one of my most valued Mr. Howe has appreciated that an- chertown felt that he knew them
book possessions and will fum ish me gie as only a native son who com- well. They were intcrested in all
-1::ontinued from page 1read ing for many years to come, as bines within his nature something of the people, Catholic, Protestant and
ANNA R. GOLD
"There seem to be no words to
it leaves the reading table and be- the poet. something of thc adventu- indifferent; and all of tIS felt that
comes a reference of the highest rer, and somcthing of the hard- the interest was deep and genuine. fully express the depth of our feel- INSURANCE AGENC
headed Yankcc business man, could Narrowness or bigotry was as far ings, and though we recognize the
quality.
removed ,[rom either of them as the inadequacy of material substitutes,
It is a line large book, beautifully appreciate it.
we of the club ask you to accept
bound, with a jacket showing the
At the end of the introduction East is from the West.
We realized that we could not thcse tokens (English version of the
position of the reservoir in the state the author says - "QU ABBINof Massachusetts and the route fol- meaning many waters. The name is keep these men with us forever, but Breviaries, 4 vul., a set to go to l'r.
luwed by Swift River water to thirs- quite prophetic. !;ince flood watcrs we just didn't like to think 10f the Collins later) in the spirit of love
ty Boston. Its end papers arc pano- now coyer this once happy valley." time when either of them shou.ld go. and rcmembrance with which they
ramic views of the Valley taken in The fi1'5t part of the book is an ac- To lose them both at once dims are given."
The local editor was then called
'i'rained
1927, when the roads were lined with count of the need for these waters greatly the brightness of our Advent
pleasant homes; in 1939, when the and how they came to \Vestern season. May God continue to bless upon, he responding with verses
Piano
them both and to give them long \\1hich are appended.
last evidences of man's habitation Massachusetts.
years
of
fruitful
labor
for
the
Mashad been removed; and in 1940,
Builder
The organization of the rest of
Fl'. Collills
when "Many \Vaters" had indeed the book ifollows the towns which ter they have served here so well!
In calling on Fr. Collins, Mr.
come to cover the sites of Enfield and were scattered Ill' and down the ValRepairing all makes,
Listen to the Old Clock below me Austin said: "llcloved by all, he
Smiths, Greenwich and Greenwich ley. The sections for each town inPlayer~. 38 years of
needs no introduction to you. In
Village, Dana and North Dana, clude: Descriptive, Historical, Land- -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off presenting our own Father Joseph
experience.
r. .IilI ington, ami had dug deeply into marks, Societies. Celebrations. Re- another week of your life.
Collins, I feel deeply that I am putForl11crl\' wilh Gil,!>s Pinno Co.
the 1ands of Prescott. New Salem ligion.
Biography.
Industries, "The bread that bringeth strength I ing' into words the silent prayer
I" 1\1. Plcrce Music Co. of
and 1'elh:\lI1. There are 631 [lag~s Schools, Transportation. \Var Recwillhin your hearts tonight that when
want to give,
fie1cl.
of printed matter, photographs, and onls, Pcrsonal !vlcmoirs, Quaint The water pure that bids the thirsty he shall have served his cnmteship,
CHARLES KUBIC
sketches. In its cntirety the book Items, Last Days, and Last Census.
it lIlay be our great good fortune to
live:
will be a treasure for all those who Such an arrangcment makes the I want to help the fainting day by have him return tu !:it. Francis parhaw liyed in or ncar the no\\'- work an easy onc fur quick referish as our pastor."
departed towns. and a most interest- ence and yet subtracts nothinO' from
Fr. Collins spoke of the kindness
ing itcm for all thm:e of us who were its interest.
b
of both Catholics and non-Catholics,
Herberl Slory,
Bert L. Il{:{:rs
neighbors as well as for those who
Some day there will be a history
and having in mind the priesthood,
knew not the Valley in the days of of our own town, or at least we hope
spoke of the human feeling found
its glory, but are interested in New so. \V e shall be fortunate if its
beneath black suits and white colEngland history or folklore.
In author does half as well as Mr.
lars, unsuspected by some. He thankshort, the market for the book should Howe has done for his native region.
ed Fr.Sullivan for his countless kindbe a wide one, and tl1is writer looks
A word about Donald \V. Howe
nesses (said that they hadn't had an
for several printings before' many may not be amiss. The information
argWl1ent in the eight years) and
years have passed.
is well concealed in the Enfield Bithanked Miss Catherine Reynolds,
, 475 No. Main St.
Here is as fine a Christmas prcs- ographies, but even this modest man
the rectory housekeeper (who moves
ent as you could possibly give, at a could not fairly have left it out. He
with Fr. Sullivan, making it a triple
Ma~s.
Pal\1ler,
price remarkably low considering was the oldest son of Edwin H. and
"tragedy") for helping to look afthe evident cost of assembling and Annie A. Howe of Enfield, and was
ter the church and Pine Room, as
Estnblished 1846
printing such a wide variety of mao born in that place on March 18,
well as the rectory. He spoke of the
1892, just a little too early to be one
terials.
grand spirit in the parish and the
The present article can by no of Dr. Willard Segur's babies. His
wonderful spirit in Belchertown.
means be considered a review of the ifather was postmaster of Enfield for
Fr. Sullivan
work. I have done little more than 25 years and a leading citizen for
In introducing his pastor, Mr.
to thumb it through, looking at its much longer than that; his mother
Austin said: "To one ,far more
excellent collection of pictures of was a teacher in Enfield who married
worthy than I. should have come the
places and people, of programs and a member of the visiting School
high honor of presenting to his pardocwnents, stopping here and there Board, and became one of the town's
21 Plensant St., 'Vnre, l\'las~.
ish for the last time, its incomparato sample a few pages of the text.
most influential women. Donald is
ble pastor, Fr. Andrew Sullivan.
A. RICHMOND WALKER
One fact is quickly appreciated in treasurer of the Ware Coupling and
Tireless in our service, unstinting in
Prop.
such a cursory examination. Here N:pplc Company, owner of the
10 cards, all alike,
'his commendation of our weak efSuccessor to Roy G. Slrmu
is not a dry series of genealogies, Quabbin Book House, and owner of
wrapped In a celloforts, considerate of all, possessing
interspersed with historical material. Rad:o Station WARE, one of the
24 bOllr per"Ollal service
package. Many designs
a heart abounding in loving charity,
It does not pretend to be a complete most modern and efficiently operated
Cut Flowers for all occasiol1S
to choose from.
Fr. Sullivan is truly one of God's
history, or a complete account of all of the independent stations in the
Day or l1ig-ht phone
noble annointed."
those people who lived in Swift East. He is a son of which the ValFr. Sullivan expressed his regret
call
River Valley. As Mr. Howe says ley can well >be proud and one to
at leaving, said that we'd meet in
in his pages of "Acknowledge- whom it was fortunate ·to have its
Wnr~ 27-W collect
heaven, anyway, and looked forward
ments": "Every effort has been made story entrru;ted.
in
Holyoke,
even
though
to
the
work
to insure accuracy and completeness
By all means, get this book.
it might mean worries and sleepless neral" aspect of the occasion
in this work. However, it is not
•
nights. He would· be but following his humorous slants on the
necessary to apologize for the omis- TowlI Loscs Fillc Priests
for
in the footsteps of his Lord. He business of moving.
sion of facts and names that might
As St. Frands Tram/ers
He
had kind words for Fr. Collins and all present to call on him at 50
The
Entire
Family
well have been included. No attempt
Elsewhere in this paper you will
remarked that he himself had been a sure St., Holyoke. '"In closing
has been made to make this work a read the account of the leaving of
curate for 21~· years.
.
complete genealogical or historical Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan and Rev.
-continued oil pile $-..
Fr. Sullivan dissipated any "fliregister. However, every effort has Joseph T. ColEns as Pastor and cur'been made--by letter, radio, tele-

.

Notes

tales.
The Home Department will meet
with Mrs. Brown this afternoon.

There will be a Christmas party
Basketball Schedule
for the primary department at the
parish house on Sunday aHernoon
Belchertown High School has
at 3. when Lhe children will pre- completed its basketball ~chedule for
sent a pageant. Santa Claus will the '51-' 52 season. Coach Chester
be there. Parents are cordially in- B. Eisoltl announces a 16-g:Ulle
vited.
schedule. He has hopes of :L fllle
The Christmas parly ,[or the In- season, as he will see three very grxld
termediate departnH!nt will be held hold-overs rcturning, two who will
next week Thursday evening at 7 play for the next two years, ]{obert
in the parh,h hOllse. Each child in Lindquist and Billy Hubhard, and
this group is asked tu bring a gift one who will leave to graduate in
to exchange.
Ju,ne, Captain Leon Anton()vitch.
The ceiling and side walls of the
vVe hope to see a fine performancc
pari~h house kitchen were given a from all the players tonight at Smith
good cleaning by a dozen men of Academy, when the season of basketthe Brotherhood at the meeting last ball gets into full swing fur Bo' H. S.
Monday. Also there was some carThe schedule is as follows:
pentry work and cleaning dune in
the dining room. Following the ac- December
Away
14 Smith Academy
tivities, refreshments were served by
Home
18 Ware
Roy G. Shaw, after which the men
I-lome
21
Alumni
vied with one another in telling tall
JUST IN TIME FOR XMAS
GIVING
DIAMONDS FROM SATZ

..

These WOtit
last lon9

$50°0

WEDDING BANDS $5.00
WARE
MASS.

SATZ

Beers &

Jackson's Store

• •

GOOD SHOES

Bill Segur - Ware'

Warren
Monson
Chicopee 'Trade
Palmer
Monson Academy
Clarke School
Open
Ware

J

XMAS SUGGESTIONS
Games
Books
Blocks
Puzzles
Holsters
El'ect()J's

Dolls
Strollers
Willow Dishes
Doll-8-Dodish
Doll Houses
Doll FurnitUl'e

Xmas Trees & Trimmings

W

ebSl~er~S Sl~f)re

BY

MOM

0

CAL)

~ SISTER BROTHER
Tile UNDERWOOD
1I11qer-1I1te "UNIVERSAl"
PORTABlE TYPEWRITER

Away

The Varsity team will consist of
the following:
1st string - Leon Antonovitch,
Robert Morse, Robert Lindquist,
Billy Hubbard, Ralph Pittsley; also
John Garvan, Leland Miner, Jimmy
LaBroad, Clifford Dyer, David
Hodgen, Bunny Lamoreaux.
Junior Varsity-F. English, D.
Rhodes, J. Desforges, R. Berger, R.
Daniels, Malin, Skribiski, King.
S. Joyal is manager and Andrew
Galanski is assistant manager.

to e

UNIVERSAllY lOVED

Hoine
Away
Hume
There
Away
Home

Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
There

Trains
Sleds
Trucks
Gas Station
A il'pol'ts
Trading Posts

SEE IT ••• TRY IT
You'll BUY IT!
Sensational new
features for
greatest ease of
operation •.• including See·Sel
margins up front
for accurato positioning of copy
on a page. Get
yours here •••
nowl

TAKE MONTHS
TO PAYI

Jackson's Store

Fire Depat"tmcnl CaJ)s
Dec.
8.
Chimney Fire at
Blanche Hawley's on the Amherst
Road.

Funeral Home

Hallmark Cards
10 fc;r Z9f

January
4
8
11
15
19
23
25
29

Fchrual,),
1 Smith Academy
5 Warren
8 Palmer
12 Chicopee Trade'
15 Monson
20 Monson Academy
23 Clarke School

DIAMOND RINGS
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{(

KODAK PONY
CAMERA OUTFIT
. Features Kodak Pony
828 Camera, and contains everything needed
for miniature photography - - including flash
and color. In gift hox,
$54.95, including Fed-

eral Tax.

JackiOn'. Store

BOARD OF LICENSE COMMISSIONERS FOR THE
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWjo:
Notice is hereby given, under
Chapter 138 of the General Laws,
that a public hearing will be held
December 27, 1951, at 8.30 P. M. in
the Selectmen's Room, Memorial
Hall, Belchertown, Mass., on the application of Belchertown Town
House, Inc., Amherst Rd., Belchertown, Mass., P.O., R. F. D., Amherst, Mass., for a license to sell all
alcoholic beverages as a Common
Victualer.
Said premises located on Amherst
Rd., Belchertown, approximately ~
mile north of Dwight Station, consist:ng of a two-story frame building. First floor only to be licensed,
consisting of Bar, Cocktail Lounge,
Dine and Dance Hall, cellar for
storage. Business operated as. Belchertown Town House, Inc., with
William p. Conner, Pres., Jos. E.
LeMoine, Treas., M.aud A. LeMoine,
Clerk.
ISAAC A. HODGEN
EDWARD.L. GERMAIN
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN

Li&etlSing Board

1k
kc:.
AMERICAN LEGION

TO HELP US FIGHT COMMUNISM
TO HELP VETERANS and, while doing it
TO MAKE LIFELOtiG FRIENDS
FOR INFORMATION CALL 3234

HARVEY DICKINSON, l\lembership Chairman

I':\GE THltEE

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
BELCHERTOWl'O SENTINEL

Congregational Church

P.\GE TWO
day;
phone, anel personal contact, to in- ate of S1. Francis Church. This I'm sure I shall not pass again this
tercst former residents and fricnds dot~ble departure is a loss that all of
way."-A II(J>{I.
to contribute material to make this mi, parishioners or not, must regret
-Dob Jacltsol'l
very much, at the same time that we
book as complcll' as possible."
FRI. - SAT.
DEC. I~·
Another fact that makes the book wish both of these splendid men con18 STAUS:AUE IN IT
most interesting to any general tinued success in their great work.
Baton Twirling Class
"STARLIFT"
Fr. George Dudley will be correader is that it is ;l story uf conamong
us,
but
it
dially
welcomed
tell1porary towns that have reached would be impossibh, for one man to
SUN. _ MON.
DEC. 16 - 1
TAPS iB pleased to ann<YllllCe that
their complete ends within recent
"TWO TICKETS
ftll the places in oU.r hearts that two I a class in baton twirling is being 01'memory. In that respect the work have held before him.
ganizecl. Mr. William O'Brien of
TO
BROADWAY"
is perhaps unique.
Counties,; hisSt. Francis Church has prospered Holyoke, whu has had 30 years of
with
tories have been written of civilizaunder their leadership, and has been olltstanding slIccess in this fteld, will
JANET
TONY
tions that have perished, or of lowns a happy center for rcligiuus and be the instructor. Grade school puI.. EIGH
MARTIN
that arc stilI going' on doing busi- C<Jl\llUlInily activities.
They have pils, bcg:nning with the 2nd grade.
"Quabbill, 1'/ltJ Lust Vallcy"
ness, or of certain boom towns where taken excellent care of the flock for and all high school pupils arc eligiTUE . . WED.
DEC. 18 - 19
,lfa!':cs Fillc Boo!.:. To 01rh~
populat;ons have come quickly and which they have been the shepherds. ble. There will be a series of nine
"THE RACKET"
Last week's SeJltiVlct contains an disappeared when the boom was
Even une outside the Catholic faith lessons beginning January 5, pre·
with
advertisement for Donald \V. Howe's over. Hut here is the record of
lUust be sure of that.
ceding the Satu.rday night dancing
ROBERT
I\LIZA Jlg'I'll
new story of the Swift River Valley, New England communities that had
But the contributions of Fathers class. Price is the same, 50 cenb
I\1I'l'CHUl\I
SCOTT
recently published by the Quabbin their roots in colonial times, that
Sullivan and Collins have extended per lesson, payable in advance. The
Book I·louse in \Vare, Mass., for fought their Ind ians and sent their
THU. - FRI.
DEC.
far beyond the pales of their church. claS;l will be limited to 40 pupils.
$7.50 per copy. I am glad tu say men to Lexington, Gettysburg, and
Their greatly different but wholly
Further details will be: in next "BEHAVE YOU
that I was one of those who ordered Belleau "rood. and arc now only
wilh
a volume, sight 'lU1Seen, long before memories, as their lands lie beneath delightful personalities have made week's Sentinel.
----FARLHY
SHEI.. I..Y
Glad,
because the deep waters of Quabbin Reser- an indelible impact on all those who
its
publication.
GR."IINGHR
WIN'l'F.RS
"Quabbin, the Lost Valley" has al- voir. It was a romantic topic and knew them-and eve:ryone in BelFarewell Reception
read y become one of my most valued Mr. Howe has appreciated that an- chertown felt that he knew them
book possessions and will furn ish me gie as only a native son who COIll- well. They were interested in all
-continued from page 1reading for many years to come, as bines within his nature wmething of the people, Catholic, Protestant and
ANNA R. GOLD
of
11S
felt
that
indifferent;
and
all
"There seem to be no words to
it leaves the reading table and be- the poet. something of the adventu.comes a reference of the highest reI', and something of the hard- the interest was deep and genuine. fully express the depth of our fecl- INSURANCE AGEN
quality.
headed Yankee business man, could Narrowness or bigotry was as far ings, and though we recognize the
removed '[rom either of them as the inadequacy of material substitutes,
It is a fme large book, beautifully appreciate it.
Jubish St., "pl~"e·rt"."m
we of the club ask you. to accept
bound, with a jacket showing the
At the end of the introduction East is from the West.
We realized that we could not these tokens (English version of the
position of the reservoir in the state the author says - "QU ARBINPIANO
of Massachusetts and the route fol- meaning man" waters. The nallle is keep these men with us forever, but Breviaries, 4 vol., a set to go to 1'1'.
we
just
didn't
like
to
think
lof
the
Collins later) in the spirit of love
lowed by Swift River water to thirs- quite prophetic. since flood waters
ty Boston. Its end papers are pano- now cover this once happy valley." time when either of them shou,ld go. and rcmembrance with which they
ramic views of the Valley taken in The first part of the book is an ac- To lose them both at once dims are given."
~.
The local editor was then called
'frained
1927, when the roads were lined with count of the need for these waters greatly the brightness of our Advent
-~\"
pleasant homes; in 1939, when the and how they came to \Vestern season. May God continue to bless upon, he responding with verses
Piano
. fI'
them both and to give them long \\lhich arc appended.
last evidences of man's habitation Massachusetts.
,
\
had been removed; and in 1940,
Builder
The organization of the rest of years of fruitful labor for the MasFr. CoNitlS
when "Many \Vaters" had indeed the book ifol1ows the towns which ter they have served here so well!
In calling on Fr. Collins, Mr.
come to cover the sites of Enfield and were scattered up and down the ValRepairing all makes,
Austin said: "Beloved by all, he
Listen
to
the
Old
Clock
below
me
Smiths, Greenwich and Greenwich ley. The sections for each town inPlayers. 38 years o(
In
needs
no
introduction
to
you.
Village, Dana and North Dana, clude: Descriptive, Historical, Land- -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off presenting our OlVn Father Joseph
experience.
Millington, and had dug deeply into marks, Societies, Celebrations, Re, another week of your life.
Collins, I feel deeply that I am putFormorly with Gill!>s Pinno Co.
the lands of Prescott, New Salem ligion.
Biography.
Industries, "The bread that bringeth strength I ing into words the silent prayer
I ... M. Pierce Music Co. of
and Pelham. There are 631 pages Schools, Transportation, \Var Recwi~hin your hearts tonight that when
want to give,
field.
of printed matter, photographs, and orels, Penional l\'iellloirs, Quaint The water pure that bids the thirsty he shall have served his curateship,
CHARLES KUBIC
sketches. In its entirety the book Items, Last Days, anel Last Census.
it may be our great good fortune to
live:
will be a treasure for all t lose who Such an arrangelllent makes the I want to hclp the fainting day by have him rctul'l1 to Sl. Francis parhave lived in or near the no\\'- work an easy one for quick referi~h as our pastor."
departed towns, and a most interest· ence and yet subtracts nothing from
Fr. Collins spoke of the kindness
ing item for all tho,·e of us who were its interest.
of both Catholics and non-Catholics,
Herbert Slory,
Bert L. BOOfS
neighbors as well as for those who
Some day there will be a history
and having in mind the priesthood,
knew not the Valley in the days of of our own town, or at least we hope
spoke of the human feeling found
its glory, but are interested in New so. We shall be fortunate if its
beneath black suits and white colEngland history or folklore.
In author does half as well as Mr.
lars, unsuspected by some. He thankshort, the market for the book shou,ld Howe has done for his native region.
ed Fr.Sullivan for his countless kindbe a wide one, and this writer looks
A word about Donald \V. Howe
nesses (said that they hadn't had an
for several printings before' many may not be amiss. The information
arguluent in the eight years) and
years have passed.
is well concealed in the EnficldBithanked Miss Catherine Reynolds,
, 475 No. Main St.
Here is as fine a Christmas pres- ographics, but even this modest man
the rectory 'housekeeper (who moves
ent as you could possibly give, at a could not fairly have left it out. He
with Fr. Sullivan, making it a triple
Palmer,
price remarkably low considering was the oldest son of Edwin H. and
"tragedy") for helping to look afthe evident cost of assembling and Annie A. Howe of Enfield, and was
ter the churc-h and Pine Room, as
EstabJisbec11846
printing such a wicle variety of nm· born in that place on March 18,
well as the rectory. He spoke of the
grand
spirit
in
the
parish
and
the
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _It
terials.
1892, just a little too early to be one
The present article can by no of Dr. Willard Segur's babies. His
wonderful spirit in Belchertown.
means be considered a review of the ifather was postmaster of Enfield for
Fr. Sullivt111
work. I have done little more than 25 years and a leading citizen for
In introducing his pastor, Mr.
to thumb it through, looking at its much longer than that; his mother
Austin said; "To one ifar more
excellent collection of pictures of was a teacher in Enfield who married
worthy than I, should have come the
places and people, of programs and a member of the visiting School
high honor of presenting to his pardocuments, stopping here and there Board, and became one of the town's
21 Plensnnt St., 'Yare, Mass.
ish for the last time, its incomparato sam pie a few pages of the text.
most influential women. Donald is
ble pastor, Fr. Andrew Sullivan.
A. RICHMOND WALKER
One fact is quickly appreciated in treaSlll'er of the Ware CouiJling and
Tireless in our service, unstinting in
Prop.
such a cursory examination. Here N:pple Company, owner of the
10 cards, all alike,
his commendation of our weak efSuccessor
to
Roy G. Shaw
is not a dry series of genealogies, Quabbin Book House, and owner of
wrapped In a cello·
forts, considerate of all, possessing
interspersed with historical material. Rad!o Station WARE, one of the
24 hour personal service
package. Many designs
a heart abounding in loving charity,
It does not pretend to be a complete most modern and efficiently operated
Cut Flowers for all occasions
to choose from_
Fr. Sullivan is truly one of God's
history, or a complete account of all of the independent stations in the
Day or niJ.(ht phone
noble annointed."
those people who lived in Swift East. He is a son of which the ValFr.
Sullivan
expressed
his
regret
call
River VaHey. As Mr. Howe says ley cari well be proud and one to
at leaving, said that we'd meet in
in his pages of "Acknowledge- whom it was fortunate ·to have its
Wnre 27-W collect
heaven, anyway, and looked forward
ments"; "Every effort has been made story entru.sted.
to the work in Holyoke, even though
to insure accuracy and completeness
By all means, get this book.
it might mean worries and sleepless
.
in this work. However, it is not
nights. He would bC but following' neral" aspect of the occasIOn
necessary to apologize for the omis- TowlI Loscs Fillc Priests
in the fuotsteps of his Lord. He his humorous Sla~ltS on the
for
sion of facts and names that might
A s St. Francis Transfcrs
had kind words for Fr. Collins and business of movmg.
He
The
Entire
Family
well have been included. No attempt
Elsewhere in this paper you will
remarked that he himself had been a all present to call on him at ~O
has been made to make this work a read the account of the leaving of
curate for 2t'y;i years.'
sure St., Holyoke. . In c1~S\Ilg
complete genealogical or historical Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan and Rev.
Fr. Sullivan dissipated any "fti-continued oil pale ~- ..
register. However, every effort has Joseph T. Collins as Pastor and curIbeen made--by letter, radio, tele-

Notes

tales.
The IImne Department will meet
with Mrs. Brown this afternoon.

There will be a Christmas party
Basketball Schedule
for the primary department at the
parish house on Sunday afternoon
Belchertown II igh School has
at 3. when the children will pre- completed its basketball schedule for
sent a pageant. Santa Claus will the '51·' 52 season. Coach Chester
be there. Parents arc cordially in- B. Eisold announces :l 16-gallle
vited.
scheduk He has hopes of a !inc
The Christmas party ifor the In- sea~'()Il, a~ he will see three very good
termediate department will be held hold·overs returning, two who will
next week Thursday evening at 7 play for the next two years, Robert
in the parHl house. Each child in Lindquist and Billy Huhbarcl, and
this group is asked to bring a girt one who will leave to graduate in
to exchange.
Ju,ne, Captain Leon Antonovitch.
The ceiling and side walls of the
We hope to sec a fine performance
pariHh house kitchen were given a from all the players tonight at Smith
good cleaning by a dozen men of Academy, when the season of ba:skctthe Brother.hood at the meeting last ball gets into full swing for 13,- H. S.
Monday. Also there was some carThe schedule is as follows:
pentry work and cleaning done in
the dining room. Following the ac- Deeemher
Away
14 Smith Academy
tivities, refreshments were served by
Home
18 Ware
Roy G. Shaw, after which the men
Home
21 Alumni
vied with one another in telling tall

Jonuol')'
JUST IN TIME FOR XMAS
GIVING
DIAMONDS FROM SATZ

Since 1898

Februarv
1 Smith Academy
5 \Varren
8 Palmer
12 Chicopee Trade
15 Monson
20 Monson Academy
23 Clarke School
J

......

The$e WOtit
last Icm9

DIAMOND RINGS

$5'000

WEDDING BANDS $5.00
WARE
MASS.

SATZ

Beers &

(0 fOlt

~

Jackson's Store

....

GOOD SHOES

Bill Segur - Ware'

Games
Books
Blocks
Puzzles
Holsters
Erectors

Dolls
Strollers
WiIlow Dishes
Doll-I£-Dodish
Doll Houses
Doll Furniture

Xmas Trees & Trimmings

W ebstel·~s Store

UNIVERSAllY lOVE!)
BY

ID

DAu

Tile UNDERWOOD
'1tilqe,.lIlte "UNIVERSAL"
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

Away

The Varsitv team will consist of
the follOWing':
1st string - Leon Antonovitch,
Rober. Morse, Robert Lindquist,
Billy Hubbard, Ralph Pittsley; also
John Garvan, Leland Miner, Jimmy
LaBroad, Clifford Dyer, David
Hodgen, Bunny Lamoreaux.
Junior Varsity-F. English, D.
Rhodes, J. Desforges, R. Berger, R.
Daniels, Malin, Skribiski, King.
S. Joyal is manager and Andrew
Galanski is assistant manager.

~ MO~

J) SISTER 0 BROTHER

Home
Away
Home
There
Away
Home

Home
Away
Horne
Away
Home
Home
There

Trains
Sleds
Trucl{s
Gas Station
Airpol'ts
Trading- Posts

SEE IT ••• TRY IT
You'll BUY IT!
Sensational new
features for
greatest ease of
operation .•• including See·Sot
margins up front
for accurate positioning of copy
on a page. Get
yours here •••
now!

TAKE MONTHS
TO PAYI

Jackson's Store

Fire Depa.-tment Cans
Dec.
8.
Chimney
Fire at
Blanche Hawley'S on the Amherst
Road.

Funeral Home

Hallmark Cards

Warren
Monson
Chicopee Trade
Palmer
Monson Academy
23 Clarke School
25 Open
29 Ware

4
8
11
15
19

XMAS SUGGESTIONS

~

KODAK PONY
CAMERA OUTFIT
Features Kodak Pony
828 Camera, and contains everything needed
for miniature photography - - including Hash
and color. In gift hox,
$54.95, including Federal Tax.

Jackson's Store

BOARD OF' LICENSE COMMISSIONERS FOR THE
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWj>:
Notice is hereby given, under
Chapter 138 of the General Laws,
that a pUblic hearing will be held
December 27, 1951, at 8.30 P. M. in
the Selectmen's Room, Memorial
Hall, Belchertown, Mass., on the application of Belchertown Town
House, Inc., Amherst Rd., Belchertown, Mass., P.O., R. F. D., Amherst, J\'lass., for a license to sell all
alcoholic beverages as a Common
Victualer.
Said premises located on Amherst
Rd., Belchertown, approximately 0
mile north of Dwight Station, consisting of a two-story frame building. First floor only to be licensed,
consisting of Bar, Cocktail Lounge,
Dine and Dance Hall, cellar for
storage. Business operated as. Belchertown Town House, Inc., with
William P. Conner, Pres., Jos. E.
LeMoine, Treas., Maud A. LeMoine,
Clerk.
ISAAC A. HODGEN
EDWARD.L. GERMAIN
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
Licensing Board

t4

ERICAN LEGION
TO HELP US FIGHT COMMUNISM
TO HELP VETERANS and, while doing it
TO MAKE LIFELONG FRIENDS
FOR INFORMATION CALL 3234

HARVEY DICKINSON, Membership Chairman

DECEMBER 14, 1951
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Selectmen's Notes
The selectmen at their mecting
last week granted a license 'to the
Holyoke Street Railway Co. to operate buses through Belchertown on
their Holyoke to Worcester run 0.
. .
. ' g.
mg through
Amherst,
t tl E
l l and
C also
h L'a It~ense tOle 'tng m ~\ /alc
mes,
ne., 0 opera ~ t'le 0 ( 'IS I.er r?ute
from . GreenflCld
. to
,SpnngflCld,
both
ltcenses
bemg
contmgent
approval
by the
Department
of upon
Pubr UtTI"
Ie
I lies.

t

Methodist Cburch Notf's
The Methodist Sunday School
Christmas tree program will be held
Wednesday, December 19, at 7.30,
in the vestry.

express:ng our regretful farewells Hut though we sure do mourn our This hurricane takes three, not two j
Town Items
\Ve're in for lonely hours,
to our beloved spiritual leaders."
loss,
SEUYICE NOTES
The Ralph Trombly Agency has
Mr. Hanifin said in part:
Some things, of course, remain- For we shall miss :VI iss Catherine
A-fuss:ng with her flowers.
sold ,[O[ Me.<;srs. John5()11 and Eaton
"When we think about l'r. Sulli- The Pine l{oom and the shdne alil January 2,. 1952
John L. Dearness
Ycs, we shall miss IhclII all, I know, of South Main street, their hOllle opvan's promotion to Ollr Lady of the
hove.
Rosary Parish in Holyoke, we realTd1ey lived here not in vain.
fleet Training Center
'nlCy've made a grand old team, posite the old Congregational parNorfolk 11, Virginia
And
if our ways should cross again, 5(lIlage, to Mr. and Mrs. Marlin
ize that it's a big place with gram- The new church down in Granby
Young of Chicopee Falls.
How wonderful 'twould scelll!
mar school, high school, 28 nuns, be
\Vill a memorial he
,:er Jalluary 2, 1952
There will be a publ ic investiture
and rectory. loather '1' (I ·1"'r ..SuII'Ivan ,s I)I annlllg
.
side
theI
church
.
'
John L. Dearness
But Father S. says "Collle alon>.:." of two Girl SCI)Ut troops, the 5th and
IS eClua to I t For
.
·
all posterity.
!
Vl'-49 Navy 138
"Pack up and hoard ollr ship."
lith grades, at Congregational parish
"Years ago in Bondsv:lle he got
Care of Fleet Post OfIice
good training. \Ve know he had But other th:ngs than wood and You know. he's pmmised I11C a job house this week Saturday, lJecemNew York, New York
In Holyoke on the 'J'ram.cript.
ber 15, at 2 I)'dock. The general
big pnlblel1ls here in Belchertown.
stone
public
will be welcome.
Any
pastor
who
can
handle
big,
husLeave
foot-prints
in
the
sands,
Jame!\ L. Dearness
ky
fellows
like
Paul
Austin,
AubYes,
memories
of
friendly
chats
Box: 18
rey Lapolice and me so well, and
A nd wave of friendly hands.
Colo Solo
make us like it, that pastor can go Father~ Andrew-Joseph '1'.,
Panama Canal Zone
anywhere and make the grade.
What different men they are,
"1'1'. Sullivan's eight years here Yet IXlth arc travelling down the
have meant improvements in church,
Farewell Heception
road,
rectory and grounds. We have ofFollowing the self-samc star.
-{;ontinued from page 2ten spoken of how much we appreciate all he has done. His work has Father S. couJd raise Lhe dead
"Good luck to you. God bless been continuous.
J,f he should ollce sla rt out;
For example,
I love you all."
when the new pastor saw Fr. Sulli- His deep bass vo:ce would turn the
van last week, Father said, 'The
trick1'om Ifalli{1II
They'd think 'twas Gabriel's
people here want a lavatory. Here's
master of ceremonies, in in- the dough.'
shout,
ng Tom Hanifin, said: "On
"'Come, follow me,' the Lord
While
Joseph '1'., with milder voice,
deserving member of the said to his friends. Fr. Sullivan's
WE GIVE
Would
woo us back to life,
than ever-generous and co- life as pastor here has said that to
vc Thomas Hanifin could us every day. In prayer wc'll fol- And be the balm of Gilead
In th:s world's storm and strife.
been bestowed the privilege of low him to his new place.
"We are losing Fr. Collins, our Father S. has called me up
curate for the past eight years. You
\Vhen I've been feeling blue-y,
have seen him in your joys and in And jacked me up with one of his
your sorrows in his priestly work.
"How are you. old chap, Louis!"
"One of his assignments in BelWare. Mass.
chertown was training Altar boy~. While Joseph T. has gently a~ked
Of all my kith and kin,
Scarcely a week went by but he was
Like
I's his own parish:oner:
having classes for them, so that
,\u.aa... '"
He
really took me in.
they could serve Mass belter.
Tel. 536-W
"Next Sunday the new pastor will He's patiently spelled words to me
say Mass here. You'll notice it will
OR
Until his tongue was numb,
veri.es 1'hursdays or 011 call
be the flrst time for Ralph Hub- While inwardly he must have
bard and Ray Beaudoin to serve
thought,
Sunday Mass, boys who have been
"My:, hut th~t chap is dumb!"
trained for months and months by
But other scenes crowd :n upon
Fr. Collins.
... 1(0#' st% ...
My memory tonight"To Father Sullivan and Father
Collins we say, 'With hearts full of The \Vorld \Var boy,; were back in
town!
love and gratItude, we bid you fareCALL
Back from the awful fight.
well. We most devoutly wish that
your future days may be as succe,s- \Vc met here in this room to plan
RED COUOl\'ER
iul and happy as your former oncs,
How best to welcome them.
or IJaitllcr 87 or 1() 17
at BelchertowlI :1.1 11
as you continue in your priestly du- Doc \Veslwell was the go ahead
ties.' "
To plan the stratagem.
Your Nearest Ford ana Mercury Dealer
The recelvmg line then formed,
the following having been asked to \\'ell. with the meeting over,
assist Frs. Sullivan and Coll;ns:
Tlhe Doc and Father S.
Mrs. Anne Foss, Miss Alice Flaher- I Sat down to the piano,
Palmer, Mass.
ty, Miss Catherine Reynol.ds, paUll And yes, I must confess,
T. Aust:n, Thomas E. Hamfin, Rev.
.,.
Frederic E. Charrier, Rev. Raymond No pnest I d eve.r met before,
Pounced the plano so,
.
D. Moore, Francis 1'. Loftus, Lewis
r Carl J Peterson An-' Or got so much fun out of It.
~
H Bl ckme
d;ew
Sea~s, and 'Charles
How those boys "let 'cr go!"
Reilley .
Yes, Andrew sure can "let 'er go";
Illustrated with
. ~efreshments were served conSay, whe~ he blow~ his. top
~
slstmg of cak'! and coffee.
On commU111sm, Stalm cnes
In agony, "Plcase stop."
Miss Reynolds, the rectory house~
keeper,
and
member
of
th~
club,
was
I.ereoscoplc plcturel
informally presented WIth CjrJstal
rosary 'beads.
See Rudolph, the Red·Nosed Rein·
The aHair was in charge of the
deer, "come to lire" in th~ brea~h.
officers and executive committee of
Laktna: realism of three duneftalon
full color Kodachrome pictures.
the Catholic Women's Club, as folOther subjects for me in View·
a month for 6 month.
lows: Mrs. Foss, Alice Flaherty, EvMaster StereosCOpes and Projectors
include Cartoon Characters, Ar"b·
elyn Wheble, Agnes Sampson,
Weighs 001,334 pound,
ian Nights Mother Goo!U: Rhymes,
••• has 35% more iron·
Claire Dahlgren, Rose Dewey, ViThe Chri~tmaa Story, Animnls.
ing surface 10 save
Indian!'!, Fairy Tales
well as
ola McKillop, Caroline Connolly,
-:,-.:~.......;~ strokes. time. work. A
"travel" lSCeneS from all over the
Susan Menard and Mavis Phaneuf.
gift she'D welcome! And
world. Stereo pictures orc mounted
it·spriccd.aa1y $13.95.
in durable View·Ma,ter 7·sccnc
Following the recept;on, a similar
Reel•. See for yourself.
event was held in the Granby parish.

The food salc schedulcil for today' party. Each wonlan: is asked to 1 at the card party last Saturday
'
bring ~ small gift. Ther~ ~vi11 be I night: 1st., Rebecca Reed, Ethel
ll,lC ~\'fte~noon Gro~p of the W •. S', a n~uslcal program. conSlstmg of Sanderson and Mr. and Mrs. Howof: C. S. WIll meet WIth Mrs. Altce I Chnst~uas car~ls, !, ernando Fo~cst ard Cady, all of Ware j 2nd, Lilly
W11de>: 'lnext ~Vllecblnesday ahftcrnoon bandCll1s laMccordt:dm, fanCd1.tap danc11~hg Blair and Violet Brouillette, both of
at 2. I ~er~ WI
e. an exc ange a t y aro
enar 0
lIc?pce.
c Palmer.
Mrs. Harold Swann of
25-cent Christmas gIfts.
I host~s.scs
for the event Will. be Mrs. Drimficld, amI Cora Hubbard of
MaVIS Phaneuf, Mrs. Carol me Con- this town; comolation, Etta Orrell
'
S F ' Ch
h N
no II y, M rs, G era Id'me B aker. Mrs. of South H a dl ey, an d Cat h
erme
t. ron CIS
UI'e
I olcs Catherine Gemlain and Mrs. Claire Germaln, Elizabeth Piper and AnThe Belchertown Catholic Wom- Oberly.
nie Druce of this town. The door
en ,s C'I u b WI'11 110Id ...,wlr
1'
at111 ua 1
prizes went to Et h
c i
San
d erson 0 f
CI Ins
. t mas par t y f ~r a 11 tlIe cl'll
I
I
11 ( ren!
Ware and Joseph Huggard 0 f Paof the parish on Sunday, December
Grange Notes
mer. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Squires
16, from 2.30 to 4.30, in the Pine
were chairmen of the committee in
Room of the church. There will be
December 18 will be the Christ- charge.
a big surprise, along with Santa mas party with a program in charge -------~------Claus, gifts and refreshments.
of the officers, and an exchange of
The P. T. A. meeting of next
Th~ Belcl;ertown Catholic W~m-I gifts not to excl!~d 50 c~nts in value. Monday. evening will be a ~hristm~s
en's Club WIll hold a short meetmg Refreshments willi be m charge of I party With Mrs. John Coplthorne 1\1
on December 18, at 8, in tlle pine I the new members.
charge. Those attending are asked
FollOWing are the prize winners to bring 10-cent gifts.
Room, followed by their Christmas

'ha~, been cancelled.

I

I

I

I
I

I
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A. G. MARKET

t

QUJ\LITY

Meats

Vegetables

LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS

Groceries

Frozen Foods

S & H Green Trading Stamps

on new Hudsons now in our stock!

uirk Oil CO.

For That New

and Fuel Oil

FORD CAR or TRUCK
MERCURY
For Used Cars and Trucks
at Best Values

RUDOLPH
The Red-Nosed
Reindeer-

~te-~I~J

Standard trim and other ~Pccilicntion8 nnd

A. G. LaMontagne, Inc.

accessories Bubject to chango without nnlic!l'. ::.

SAVE! Pay only the old,

low price!· Recent Gove~nment

approved price increases do not apply to the
new cars in our stock. We bought fu advance
to give you this important saving and help
y.ou beat rising prices!

SAVE!

Get our 'highdollar trade on your present
car! You buy at the old, low 'price-but

J.

/11\\\

you get the high price for your car in trade.
We need used cars and will give you bighdollar aIlowancel

E.

0'-\'

IN THREE DIMENSIONS

SAVE! Pay only the old,
low excise tax! ImmedUlte savings
Powerful, "step·down" de-.
signed Hudsons are priced in
four popular bracket&beginning below many
smaller cars·

of $60 or more on this item alone! Your
Hudson dealer is not required to increase the
excise tax on' cars now in stock. You beat
rising taxes!

Drive the most
DURABLE car your money
can buy! Every Hudson is built to

[1S

serve you better and serve you longer! Just
five wonderful minutes will show you
Hudson has no equal for fine-car quality.
See your Hudson deaier!

STEREOSCOPE
REELS

3 for

Belchertown

$200

3Sc each
'100

JACKSON'S

BELCHERTOWN MOTO~ SALES, INC.
Tel. 2011

by UIIVEISAl

ONLYS2DOWN

SAVE!

If you're going to need a car any time within a year
now is the time-and the car to buy is a HUDSON!
Jabish St.

Tinker Toys

~TORE
,

,

FAREWELL VERSES
The~e hurricanes strike awfully
, quick;
,
I know a week ago
I'd no :dea that here tonight
'Ve'd mourn a second "blow,"

Wafting two clergy from our town,
One blown o'er Holyoke way,
The other swirling in mid~air,
And landing where? I., pray.

Worcester County Electric Co.
&~

Webster's Store

Palmer, :\Inss.

~...........................~,~-~.~~

~tAcl'oSS

.
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America Afoot"

--coruinued from page 1-

Real Estate and Estate Appraisa.ls
:Vlortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMDLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime
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~h(\e concei'll in \\'eb,tl'l', "lass_, ask1111(1
ing them to sec what tile}' could do.
- SEA FOOD ~. AS YOU WEUE"
.Ln Cleveland, Ohio, the\' reccived
I3clcherrown, Mass., under the Act oi Marcn 3. 1879
April 9. 1915 at the post-office at
the sh()c_~, llllen toe sallll:tls. That
Entered as second-class matter
SUN.,. MON., DEC. J6- J7
was the end of slire fl,et fllr Taj Ma};01'1'),-0,,1), 2 clay"
Quality \Vcste1'1l Bccf- Lumb - IJork - Veal - I'rovisiollS
hal. But the next day, Iw got sick,
C;',lle ",.lly
Ll',li" enrOll
p[{leE :;1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy
I-lOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Tel.
~61l
"All
Amel'icnn
in
----- - ---.-----.- -- ---ami after consult;Il" man\' \'ctainaCarpentering and Repair Work.
Sn0w Crojl Frozcn Foods
AuduhOJl ElItcl'laiJlmcnt
rians, one told then; to IJ<lfl the water
Prices reasonable.
weekly in Belchertown,
Death of
Hepubliean Caueus
fllr the dog and that proved 10 be the
Hwe 11 'fl'chl1 ico lor l\ll1S1clll
Ujl1ltbttU
(J)l·.c.ctittgn
Wallace Matskn
fly ["sli,: ('il/llph,;!l
Massachusetts
alld
right answl'r.
Amherst 991-M
Harry F. Putnam
Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.
180 voters braved the cold of
A bout 250 per)pl(! bra vcd the cold
As
we
greet
the
Christmas
seaThey slOpped at Niagara Falls.
nill of CiJ'cllJ118Lan
,Monday evening to cast their ballots son this year, may it be with a
last Thursday night tr) go to LawI-larry F. Putnam, 78, of 30
and what a heauti fill sight that was
I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi- • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _oiIiIh-------------at the Republican caucus. The only deep sense of humbleness and revSunrise Ave., Amherst, died sud- rence Meillorial H all to be taken aat nighl. They stepped across till'
contest was that for selectmen, in erence, and in all sincerity rena, Lamps, Chairs, Tablcs, Clocks,
Thf'
COOlin!:
W
f"pk
denly Tuesday morning at his long the trails 0'[ John James Auduline and werc in Canada, and wlwn
which Charlie Austin, dropped from flect upon the true meaning and
anything old. What have you to
home. Born in Ludlow March 7, bon, famous American pioneer natthe\' went South. they crossed over
the board last year, was top man.
sell? Homes bought outright. AucSU:\D:\
Y
significance
associated
with
the
1873, the son of Alfred S. and uralist and artist, via colored n1<Jvie
inti) Mcx:co. The}' f,;und the peoplc
There
is
plenty
of
opportunity
this
tions wanted.
Il \1(1
birth
of
our
Lord
and
Master.
_Congregational ClurchAlice (Paine) Putnam, he attend- mill. This film, considered the acall across the cOllntry vel'y friendly.
WILfRED ~_ TOY.
I also buy papers, magazines;
year for those who wish to take out
me of binI photography, has been
We
arc
from
day
to
day
facing
Frederic
E.
Cl:arrier,
Pastor.
ed the Ludlow schools, and was as\Vhen they WeIl! in Texas, the peo"The Fighting Stal
iron,
mctal
and
old
junk
cars,
also
nomination
papers
(until
5
p.
m,
compiled
by the Massachll.';etLs Aunew problems in an ever chang- sociated with his father as a buildDIRECTOR
Y. C. at 9.30 a. m., Rev. Fredple COllldn't undcrstand why anyShort Subjecls
December 31) so presumably can- ing world, and at times we. becmne ing contractor in Springfield for dubon Society from the recent works
old
mattresses.
~~IJ'c E. Charrier, tem:her.
body wanted to go to California
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
test~ will develop.
bewildered and often discouraged 30 years. He was a painting con- of the country's leading wildlife
Worship at 1Q..45.
when they were in Texas. Their
Harold F. Peck was chairman of when the load becomes heavy.
or write
tractor in Belchertown before going photographers to commemorate the
covered wagon wa:.> smashed by a
IleHTY-S[\IUI NORTH PlfASANT STREET
-Methodist ChurchLa wrence Ruell
the caucus, and Mrs. Rachel Shum- However, the Christmas Story to Amherst nine years ago. He was 100th anniversary of the death of
l:,nst
dividcn
..
l
on
Saving"
speeding car but the friendly peoRaymond D. Moore, Pastor. way was clerk. Guy Allen, Jr., and never changes, and we can be
381 Ma;n St.
COUllt .hares nl the rnt"" of
AMHERST.~SACMUSETT5
a member and deacon of the Second _\udubon.
ple of the community had it fl"xcd as
School at lOa. m.
Byron Hudson were checkers, while thankful that when doubt and a Congregational church in that place
The Audubon trail began in New
good as new.
l!;~.ltlo,m;in Worship at 11 a.
PER
Mrs_
Mae
Wheelcounters
included
Jersey.
Some of the birds portrayed
sense
of
futility
seem
to
darken
ELECTRICAL Work. House wirand a member nf Amherst Grange
The desert views showed the most
to Christ."
er, Mrs. Margaret Bock, Fred the future, that the Star of Beth- and Hampshire County Pomona here were the wood duck, the roseCENT
ing.
beautiful blue skies and lovely sun~.IVo-llth Fellowship at 6 p. m.
breasted grosbeak, and a very unusThayer and Louis Fuller.
lehem stands -as a beacon and Grange.
Stanley J. Pietryka
sets. Connie said the desert was tile
ual
shot of a ruffed grouse drumFollowing are the results:
beckons
us
ever
onward
and
upCall
Palmer
417W-2
In 1900 he was married to M-Lss
most wonderful place to camp. For
ming. From New Jersey, Audubon
VOll JlIIY ~I.OO p.r month lor eaC:l1fo,l. ..-St. Francis CburchModerator
ward.
Bertha
Paine
of
Ludlow.
His
secone thing, you could build a camp
. G~orge R. Dudley, Pastor
.hnre yon subscribe.
Lewis H. Blackmer
141
We, the Selectmen of Belcher- ond wife was Miss Rosabelle M. travelled down the Mississippi with
fire Witil no danger of its spreading.
REAL ESTATE
Sunday Ma,;ses:
CompOlIlI!lell- four tillle" II year.
town,
extcnd to each and every- Olds of Belchertown, who died Dec. iLs Cardinals and :vIockingbirds to
Town
Clerk
\Vater, or the lack of it, was the only
Appraisals - Refinancing
Francis. 9.30 a. m.
MOlley (I\'nitahle 011 first mortWilliam
E.
Shaw
147
one
of
you our bcst wishes for a 16, 1937. On Sept. 13, 1942, he New Orleans, where the Egrets
hazard in crossing the dcsert.
Harold W. Willey
School, 8.15 a. m.
Kllges.
Christmas
of health and happi- was marr:ed to Mrs. John \V. Sabot ~;warmed alxJllt the marshes, and
Town
Treasurer
In one community, the people
Belchertown
2561
Payment.
IIl11y
be
lIIade
at
-Dwight Chapelness, and a New Year of oppor- of Wendell, who survives him. Be- Painted Buntings flitted through
William E. Shaw
144
FOR SE'RVICE
flocked around them and asked about
Everett
Corbett,
Pastor.
tunity to improve oUT lot and help si(k~ his wife he leaves three daugh- the trees.
Tax
Collector
(3
yrs.)
JACKSON'S STORE
the breed of their dog. They all
HELP WANTED-Waitress full
-continued on page 3-ching Service at 9.15 a. m.
William E. Shaw
145
our fellow man.
rushed away, but soon returned with
ter!.., Mrs. Alice Atwood of Hanm'er.
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
time.
Evenings
and
Sundays.
Ap~~~~~~~~~~~~~
at
lOa.
m.
School
Selectmen
(*denotes
nomination)
To
those
sons
and
daughters
of
N. I-I. ; Mrs. Florence Casas of
dog'S of all kinds and breeds; they
ply
:;
*Charles F. Austin
124
Belchertown now serving in the Poultney. Vt.: and :\11'5. John \Vil- Speaks in Home Church
wanted to see Taj box!
in
Old
Town
Hall
at
Park Lane Inn
.. Francis M. Austin
123
Armed Forces of our great coun- Jiams of Jewett City, Conn.; a son,
Palmer 1085-W4
At 1ast they reached California.
Bishop Newell S. BOOLh, who went
Belchertown vs .. Petersham.
Tel. 4941
try. we extend the sincere appre- Alfred E. of Amherst; two sisters, out from the local Methodist church
Edward
Germain
60
Bill said he hadn't thonght that it
tf.
ciation of us all for their sacrifi- Mrs. Frank :\1aJlory of Long Mca- to serve as a missionary in Africa,
*Isaac A. Hodgen
83
rrorCS[:1r t Service at State School
Markers and
would cost much to walk aeros;; A- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
ces and dcvotion. 'Wherever thcy dow and ;\Irs. H. Pomeroy Stacey of returned to the church of his boyHudson Holland
47
merica, but he hadn't counted on
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
LelLcring
may be, we ~.end our best regards, Detro:t, Mich.; a brother, Rufus E. hood last Sunday, bringing word of
School
Commi
ttee
(3
yrs.)
walking giving them a larger appeDone by a Licensed and Registered
with a prayer for the safe and Putnam of Springfield; fiive grand- the work being done in that needy
Fanny G. Morey
139
MONDAY
For Your Cemetery Lot
tite. The cost \\'a,; SI,OOO-and they
Slatlghterer.
Call Mr. Lincourt,
early fulfillment of their duty, children and three great grand-chil- field, already ripe to the harvest,
Cemetery Commissioner (3 yrs.)
Belchertown 4365
had plenty of soup!
Hstimates Cheerfully Given
and God speed them home.
TUESDAY
Lincoln A. Cook
135
dren.
NI6-23.
telling of the pitifully inadequate
Au )'time
THANK YOU
Assessor (3 yrs.)
Services will be held this after- means with which the task is done,
Isaac
i
....
Hodgen
The Methodist Church School
George E. Booth
143
NOW is the time to put in your
W·.IWNESL>A"
Fred MacNaughton
Edward L. Germain noon at 2 at the Douglass funeral and naming ways in which each one
wishes to thank all who made our
Christmas tree orders at
Tree Warden
home, with Rev. Charles D. Paul, could have a share in the work.
Francis M. Austin
Holyoke
program of December G a success.
Tel. ,7782
Edward B. Conkey
140
Webster's Store
THURSDAY
pastor of the Second CongregationHe began his sermon. which was
\Ve surely were taken Across AmerServing you for O\'er 25 yenrs,
G roup 0 f W .S' 0 f C • S . Sewer Commissioner (3 yrs.)
7-14.
al Church, officiating. Burial will entitled, "Baskets of Earth," by picica and saw what most of tiS probaElla A. Stebbins
140
Girl Scout Investiture be in Mount Hope cemetery in this tur:ng a wonder:ful bridge in Africa,
A FEW young 4- to 5-lb. chickens
Drown, Stevens & Fifield, Inc.
Mrs. Catherine Dyer.
bly will never sec. Bill and Connie
Planning Boa'rd (5 yrs,)
dressed on order. Good for both _ _ _ _ ,__________..Jii.
made of the finest materials, reSixty were present at the Girl town.
Stockdale showed the most beautiful
;"'''<lJII) Guild
Robert J. Braden
125
inforced concrete and steel, which
Scout
Investiture
at
the
Congregacolored slides of our country and
roasting or stewing.
Constable (5 nominated)
a stream parallel with ancrossed
tional
parish
house
last
Saturday
afgave a very interesting talk. The
Frank Towne
P. T. A. Meeting
FRIDAY
Ernest M. Gay
134
other
bridge,
an old one with worn
ternoon at 2.
SEE THEM
last two colored slides were of Bill
'I'd. 3653
Frank L. Gold
131
The
caucus
and
the
busy
preplanks
and
outmoded."
construction.
Ferguson,
Girl
Miss
Jeffery
and Connie Stockdale's twins, a boy
7-14 ..
SATURDAY
D. Donald Hazen
131
Scout f:eld executive, first invested Christmas season put a crimp in the But why was not the new bridge
at
and a girl.
Nelson J. Hill
140
the leaders--Mrs. Brooks and Mrs. P. 1'. A. meeting of Monday eve- be:ng used, he questioned.
FOR SALE-Chesterfield and other
TODAY
Andrew
T.
Sears
138 Lincourt, troop leaders; and Mrs. ning; at least the attendance was Then he noticed one thing. The
used furniture. No reasonable offer
Tel. 3273
in Old Town Hall.
Langford, troop committee member. not up to that of the banner meet- wonderful pew bridge, built across
refused.
Annual Meeting
B. H. S.
OrdesYour
Complete
Dairy
These in tum invested the follow- ings that have preceded. But there the !"tream, prepared to carry traffic
George Greene
-a>ntinued from page 1was no defeatism, The show went easily and safely, was of no use at
New Year's Eve Party ing:
Needs from
(Contact Daisy Mae Restaurant)
present. for it stood with each end
Troop 440--Matilda Kumpalan- on as usual.
J ct. Rts. 9 & 202
14-21.
MODERATOR
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Union Grange is sponsoring an- ien. Entitled but not present by
~---------------Leslie Campbell of the Quabbin terminat'ng in mid-air.
A wide
Lewis H. Blackmer
Belchertown~
Mass.
CHRISTMA,S
WREATHS
for
in Memorial Hall other one of its New Year's Eve reason of the weather, Shirley Bird club was present and presented open space lay between the ends and
Milk
Cream
,_..;..
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
...:.1
sale.
CLERK
parties on December 31. This will Brown, Patricia Lynch. Doris Slate the organization with a check .for the highways leading to the bridge.
Homogenized Milk
Mrs. Florence Jackson
start at 9.30 p. m. and will consist and Susan McCray-Mrs. Sporbert S45, representing the donat:ons re- Until this space was filled in. the
Tel. 2551
Chocolate
Milk
Orange
of entertainment, games and danc- and Mrs. Lincourt. leaders.
ceived on the Thursday evening pre- bridge was of no pce to the traveler.
TREASURER
NECROLOGIST
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
ing. Tickets are 99 cents, and inComing
Events
ceding at the Audubon entertainAga;n he cr!1',sed the old. worn
Miss Ella A. Stebbins
Eggs
Troop
437-Connie
Dube,
BevFOR SALE-A pair of boy's CanaMrs. Frances Moore
COMMITTEE
clude cats, favors, noise-makers, etc. erly Sporbert, Jane Flaherty, Janice ment. This is the nucleus of a fund br:d!!c and again he looked toward
dian
hockey
skates,
size
3.
ReasonCOLLECTOR
Cottage Cheese
Dec. 31
PARISH REPRESENTATIVE
Mrs. Hudson Holland
They may be procured from any of Phaneuf, Elaine purrington, Mil- which it is hoped w:ll be augmented the shinin~ new structure. wishing
able.
Harold F. Peck
Grange
New
Year's
Eve
Party.
COMMITTEE
Mrs. Louis Shumway
the committee: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph dred King, Marion Martin, Barbara so that some day a trial course in that he might cross on that instead
Quality P"oduds From
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shirt- _ _ _ _ _ _T=el::. ....::3:.::2:::5~1_ _ _ __
Trombly, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Very, Wilson, Priscilla Snow, .Josephine natural science can be inaugurated of on the old one. And now he noCarl Peterson
AUDITOR
Local Fa, illS
Jan. 16
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wilson, Mr. Cassey, Betty Howe and Judy Lang- in the schools here. Failing to ma- ticed someth;ng. ~Ien, wOlllen and
George A. Poole
cliff
FOR
SALE-J.
P.
Woods
ladies
of
Massachusetts
ChorUniversity
MISSIONARY COMMITTEE
and Mrs. Henry Evanson and Mr. ford.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Sessions
white
hockey
skates,
excellent
condiEntitled but not present: ter:alize, the fund will, under the children were work:ng to fill the gap
TRUSTEES FOR 3 YEARS
Group, sponsored by the Lions
Rev. Walter R. Blackmer
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henne- tion, size 8, ~5.00. Call 3712 on
and
Mrs.
Roy
Whidden.
June
Rush,
Barbara and Jane Mont- conditions, revert to the Massachu- between the ends and the roadway.
Louis Fuller
, in Memorial Hall.
Card of Thaaks
Mrs. Frederic Clnrrier
man
week-ends.
But not with bulldozers or any modMrs. Henry Lindquist
gomery.
Diane
Belmont. Olive Sev- setts Audubon Society.
Mrs. Clarence Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth HawUpon the suggestion of Mr. ern machinery, but with "baskets of
I wish to thank the
arino. Janet Fay, Carol May-Mrs.
CABINET MEMBER::;
kins
tf.
Paper Collectiell
USHERS
church, the Evening Group of
Chorale Group Coming Mullane and Mrs. Brooks, leaders. Ca.mpbell that a co~mitte~ be ap' carth," scratching up the soil with a
Dr. Raymond Kinmonth
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Donald
Geer
A program featurine: Christmas pomted to at least l?vestlgate the hoe, putt;ng it in baskets with the:r
William Kimball, Jr.
Dr. Kenneth L. Collard, on behalf
Mrs. Robert Camp
Guy E. Harrington and Belding W. S. of C. S. and neighborS
Belchertown Hawks will confriends
for
flowers
sent
to
the
carols
was put on by the 5th and prop~sed course, Pr~s!dent Evamon hands, carrying the baskets on their
Guy
E.
Harrington
of
the
Lions
club,
has
made
arrangeF. Jackson attended the annual can·
MUSIC COMMITTEE
a paper drive December 22, for
neral of Mrs. Mabel Stebbins.
Grade
Scouts. Refreshments of appoInted the. follow:ng to serve 0!l· heads. and thus slowly and tedioClsl
6th
Stanford Harrington
ments
.for
the
appearance
here
on
ference
of
the
New
England
As~o·
Mrs. William Shaw
Town Items
purpose of purchasing uniforms
.
Georg'c
R.
Davis
Y
ice
cream
and
cookies were served. such a com~nttee: Mrs. John .COPl- \ making the fill.
Belding F. Jackson
January 16, of the U. of M. Chorale
ciation of Secondary Schools and
Mrs. Joseph Langford
t1;e team. Your cooperation will
-mntonued on pa&,e 4---continued on pag-e 3Group, under the leadership of Doric some of the latter being made by the
Roy G. Shaw
Rev. Walter R. Blackmer will Colleges in Boston last Friday.
Mrs. Stanford Harrington
kllldly appreciated. To contact
older Girl Scout troop. Robert D. Camp
Camera Club members are reconduct'Radio Chapei over Station
Alviani.
FLOWER COMMITTEE
telephone 4403.
New
Telephone
Leland
Miner.
minded
of
the
meeting
tonight
in
WARE
at
9
tomorrow
morning.
Mrs. Charlotte Ketchen
Mrs. Elaine Hudson Kimball will be th~ Congregational parish house,
Mrs. Rachel Fiege
LAYMAN REPRESENTATIVE
l'eterson, Carl J.
WIth Carl Brandt as speaker.
soloist.
Mrs. Ellen Sanford
William Shaw
Mrs. Guy Allen, Sr.

Belchertown Market
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PLUMBING and HEATING

MONUMENTS

Give Something Practical
This Christmas
Give

DUNLOP
Tires of Qua\i\'Y

or

I

DUNLOP

8ATTERIES

CHADBOURNE'S SERV1CE STATlON
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Belchertown

Farms
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Best Wishes For a

PAQE TWO
your feet
that all the questions were very easy,
Left trails apart to try the Road of but only one or two were able to allLife;
swer them in five seconds.
Its ending lies where only God can
Then Mrs. Henneman called on
know'
each person present to relate sOme
That yo'u have reached this place as experience which made Christmas
Man and vVife
stand out, perhaps some childhood
FRJ. ONLY
l'vlust be enough. The One you hope experience. Many interesting things
"THE LUCKY
to meet
were brought out.
NICK CAIN"
Awaits you there-pluck ye a rose-l . T.he table w~s trimmed in pretty
willt
and go I"
1 Chnstmas fashIOn.
• • •
Mr. Eaton, ~peaking on behalf of
Listen to the Old Clock below me his wife as well as himself, told how =:::::;=;==============:==;===
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off much the club had meant to them,
another week of your life.
and promised to return whenever
po~".Sible.

t'n

Auduhon Enlerlaium('nt

~<t\lP!'! QlI,rilltlllall
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f
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chertown is always glad to we1conll~

XMAS SUGGESTIONS

\ home again this distinguished son.

-contmucu rom page Trains
Games
There may be a strong temptation
Dolls
The trail led to Florida with its i
and
a
on the part of the editor, \,I'ho only
Sleds
Books
Everglades and tropical
fauna. \ Losct' to S 1\1 i th Academy
Strollers
't!n1l1prl'1111£1 N rill \ll'lu'
by chance bears the sallie name,
Trucks
Here such typical Southern species
H. H. S. lost to Smith Acadcmy
Blocks
'1'0 All 01 You
Willow Dishes
blushingly to dislike to set it up on
as the \Vood 1bis, the Roseate 79-32 last Friday ni ght in that
Gas Station
fr olll Annll
Gold Agency
Puzzles
the linotype. In that event, he has
Doll-E-Dodish
Spoonbill, the Anhingas, and the placc. \Ve undcrstand that the Belthis columnist's permission to have
Airports
Holsters
Egrets were found :n breeding" chertown team put on a good perDoll Houses
the type set by Church Treasurer
Trading Posts
colonies numbering in the hundreds Iformance, but simply couldn't over~{rrr!J
Erectors
Doll Furniture
Ella Stebbins, and. to have the coland thousands..
.
\ come the handicap of the much
umn itself put into place by Rev.
One of the 11lghllghl~ of the fIlm gl"l'ater height of their opponents.
\Valler Blackmer, who i~ no slouch
.was the spect~cular fllFht sh~t of I Tuesday night's gamc with Ware,
as a newspaper man himsel f.
the, graceful . Swal1ow-ta~led Kite.
to have been played hcre, was indcfA few weeks ago, when we wcre
I'rom FlOrida, the tra:1 led North initely postponed by reaS(JIl of road
preparing the agenda for the annual
to Labrador and thc b'eak haunts cOl1(nirms.
meetin;{ of the church, some of us
o~ .A rctic b~rds. I-Jere the audiel:cc \ B. H. S. plays the Alumni in the
i • To Our Frien ds an d
Steeple KvtclIl/s Greetings
discovered in passing that a chap by
;Isited Bonadvcntu;e Island, With town hall tonight.
,-----------------------------'
1'0 YOlt For T1fJctltieth Tim'"
the name of Lewis Blackmer had
The committee for the January --=====-=-",-,-,--,=-.c..:.o-=-==::;:::
Patrons
o Holy Child of Bethlehem!
Its
t~lotlsand~
of.
(,ann.cts
and
less
\
The
Smith
Academy
game
resul
ts:
For the twentieth time the Steeple held the office of deacon for a heck
Descend to. us, we pray.;
meeting consists of the Fullers, the
n.umerous MurreR, Auks and 1 ufSmith Academy
sends to his readers his holiday of a long time, and on further invesCast out ollr 5111 and cnter m,
Geers and the Louis Slmmwavs.
fillS.
B
F
P
greeting,. On December 23, 1932, tigation it was found that he had
Be born in us today.
•
Audubon's last great tr:p was l'rycnal, If
2
0
4
and
he confined his Christmas message been handy to the church in a numWc hear the Christmas angels
RAY
down the wide Missouri to the Klocko, If
I
2
4
to the briClfest "Merry Christmas" in ber of other little ways. vVe were
The great glad tidings tell;
!'vIII.LAND
Selectmen's
Notes
Great
Plains
with
its
Burrowing
Goc1oski,
1£
0
0
0
the sign-off. Since that time he has going to make a protest about it at
Lrnnr~
Oh, come to us, abide with us,
7
0
14
Owls, Rattlesnakes, Prairie Dogs Korza, rf
The Selectmen call attention to
TUE. - WED.
been more wordy as the years have the said mceting, but learned that if
Our Lord Emmanuel!
and Bisons.
Majeskey, rf
2
I
5
the fact that all bills against the
,
Belchertown Market
we were to cover the subj ect adebrought their changes.
Pltillips Brooks
The
birds
mentioned
arc
but
a
Raffa,
rf
0
1
I
town
of
Belchertown
must
~
subOver the world as well as in Ollr quately, no one would get home until
-Bob Jack.~11
"The
House·
"I
Quality'"
few
of
the
over
.50
kinds
that
paKellogg,
c
17
3
37
mitted to the town accountant prior
with
little commnnitv and in our small the slllall hours of the morning.
raded across the screen.
0
1
1
Yarrows, C
FAIU.EY
SHEILA
to 5 p. m. on December 31, 1951.
families there" have indeed been Consequently ..... .
Those present who have seen Backicl, Ib
1
1
3
And it is requcsted of those de- ===G=R:A=I=N=G=E='R==\:='IJ=I=N=.T=r'=:R=S='==!!::::': ....- - - - - - - - - - - many changes in this score of years.
The Congregational Church in
other color films on birds were Bryant, Ib
1
0
2
D. or N. Party
partment heads and other officials
HEY KIDS!
Together with all of you we have Belchertown will very proudly hold
pleased to find that the greater Kowalski, Ib
0
0
0
There .was a Christmas flavor at and committees whose reports are
known sorrows and joys, have had a Layman's Sunday at the regular
portion
of
the
bird
photographs
Roman'ski,
rb
2
2
6
. WE GIVE
our faiths shaken and restored, have morning hour on December 3D, at the meetmg of the Double or Noth- published in the Annual Town ReL0 0 K
were
of
the
more
difficult
to
take
I
Smith,
rb
1
0
2
Ware.
Mass.
lived a little longer and perhaps be- which time some men of the church ing club last Wednesday evening. I port, to please turn in their 1951 reON OUR STAGE
type;' that is, away from the nest \
will try to do honor to a gentleman After the business meeting, presided ports to the selectmen on or before
come a little wiser.
l' n ·PeI""On
79
11
34
and flight shots. Because of the Totals
Among the many blessings we whose services to the organization over by the president, William January 3, 1952.
co
n.
H. S.
comparative
case
of
photographing
hold in common is the recurrent one have been as numerous and valuable Squires, at which a play was selected
-----FAMOUS "HOWDY"
P
"R
V
birds at their nest, this type of
of the celebration of the birth of the as they have been modest and un- and a committee appointed to have
DOODY CLOWN
5
3
1
rb
bird
photography'
has
been
greatly
Antonovitch
Christ Child. May we all continue assuming.
charge of the same, the hosts and
Town Items
3
3
0
Phtsley, lb'
overdone in recent years.
to be led by Him who found no cross
of the evening, 'comprising
The wedding of Joyce Gwendolyn
Rev. Charrier and the rest of us,
2
0
1
The commentary by Robert ~. Hodgen, lb
FRI. DEC. 28th at 1.00 p. m.
too heavy, no temptation too com- including your humble servant, the Squires (Federal street), the Austin and Pfc. Edward H. Gay
4
0
2
Grayce of the Mass. Audubon Soc.- Morse, C
pelling, no disappointment too dis- hope that every reader, of whatever Stor ys. tlle FI ennemans an d tl1e ta k·cs place at the Congregational ----------........:;.....-....
4
0
2
ety \~af, well done. but would have Dyer, c
heartening, to deter Him from the faith, who wishes to show this chap Shirtdiffs, presented a Christmas church tomorrow afternoon at 2.
2
0
1
by
a
P.
A.
system.
LaBroad.
rf
been
lmproved
purpose for which He had been sent how much we prize his Christian cit- program. It began with a reading The public i~ invited. A reception
PIANO TUNING $3
1
1
0
Donations were collected for the Plumb. rf
to Ih·e on this disturbed earth. 'izenship in Belchertown will make a by Betty Story on "Two Months aft- follows in the parish house.
11
3
4
P.
T.
A.
as
the
beginning
of
a
fund
Lindquist,
If
A
\Vherever yon are, may you share special effort to join thc congrega- er Christmas".
OR
Horace Adkins of Grinnell. Iowa,
to introduce a conservation education
His peace, which passeth all under- tion.
Then Mr. and Mrs. Squires had son of the late Rev. James B. Ad32
Factory
10
1I
program to the Belchertown schools. I Totals
And that, friend L. H. B., is what charge of a game of "Truth and kins, former pastor of the Congrestanding!
A
total
of
$45
was
collected
for
this
Trained
you deservedly get for being owner Consequences" which caused great gational church here, is in town vispurpose, a surpris'n!! amount when
JOSt-plt at tIl" ,1JlllIgcr
of our best communication system merriment. Mr. Squires maintained iting old friends. He has not been
Piano
one cons;ders
Christmas is very
Fire Deparlmenl
as well as our finest servant in mat(from tlie "Jllc!;sOllvil1e Ne'ws")
close.
h'
f'
h
Builder
tcrs sp:ritnal. .Happy New Year,
I wish to extend sincere thanks
Dec. 16
C 'mne" Ire on t e
In thy conception, boy.
and appreciation to the people who old Taylor place on' Stebbins St.
Lewis!
Repairing all makes,. '" al
I could not share;
CALL
wil1'r.gly contributed their time
Player!'.. 38 years of pr _,' __ IL"
;'.line not the father's joy,
Proh'st oj Il Commuter!
and
effort
to
make
th~s program a
\VilI those among you who have
But this my prayer;
HF,O CORDNER
experience.
success, and to the many people who
been complaining that our winters
Formerly with Gibbs'I'inno Co. all
or Palmer 87 or 1017
"All through his babyhood
indicated their interest in the conat Belchertown 3.,11
aren't as tough as they used to be,
J... ?II. Pierce MUSic Co. of Sprin
servation
movement
bv
their
genLord, make my hand
kindly layoff until I have time to
Your Nearest Ford ami Mercury Dealer
field.
Strong for this infant's good
erOl1S contr:butions of ~oney.
get some of the collected snow,
CHARlI:S
KUBICf:K
As Thou hast planned.
slush, ice, rain, and other goo off my
will offer
Tel. Northampton 1881
walks and driveways!
"On the short path of youth
Speaks in Home Church 1\
Tole DuraPower Mainspriog*
As
I
write
this
mild
protest,
I
Let me, as guide,
is in nil new ElgioB. ElimiPalmer, Mass.
--{'ontinuec1 from pag-e 1have successively suffered a wake-up
Teach him the words of truth
nates 99% of all ccpair8 dUll
Then he thought of the Gospel as
to sleel mainspring {aUor...
tingle at 6 above zero, a fine snow, a
By Thee supplied.
Herbert Story,
Bert J•• Beers
on all Cash Sales
..r.t.CDt-peDdlnc
a shining new bridge, perfect in
warm rain, a violent spell of thunder
"SOIlle of Thy sternness lend,
and lightnipg, more snow, and finalway, waiting only for ap- \'
DIES' ELGINS MEN'S ELG1NS every
More of Thy love,
proaches to be built to serve the peoly a return to the said near-zero
We
wish
to
extend
the
$3~.75
.
$39.75
As I his boyhood bend
ple of the world. But how pitHully
weather-with plenty of sleet and a
Toward Thee above.
JEWELERS
slow these approaches are made.
few cats and dogs mixed-all in the
Ware, - Mass.
How much more could be accomspace of a dozen or fifteen hours.
"When to full manhood grown,
A GIFT
plished in Africa, or any other counWhat
more
could
our
forefathers
And I am gone,
try, if only modern tools could be
to all our customers
SHE'U ADOREl
have enjoyed?
He will be Thine alone475 No. Main St.
used instead of "baskets of earth," if
Thy will be done!
education could be more widely used
Silver Amf.iversar~' Sonnet
Mass.
Palmer,
to train native people to better agri(Belatedly written to join the son**
cultural methods, to givc knowledge
E5tablisbed 1846
net sequence which started in 1927)
of medical skill to heal diseases and
"Gone are the wise men, far,
~LTOASTER
to ease suffering, to bring the knowThy angels still;
August 14, 1951
ledge of the love of God to all manDawn dims the strange new star
50
Tke Stone
kind. But we are still using "basAbove the hill;
ONLY $3.95 DOWN
wishes each and everyone of ou.r
That must be the milestone over
kets of earth" in our work.
"Mother and babe, asleep
and $2.37 a rIICRft foI 10 IIICIIIIk
What can we do about it? Bishop
there
Through morning hoursSoft shadowed by the silver-maple
Booth ment:oned several 'ways in
patrons and friends
A gift of automatic convenience she'll prize no end. Bre2d
Lord, let me vigil keep
which we can help. First by knowltree.
While they are ours!"
lowers itself automatically ••• toast raises ilSCU silcndy.
Perhaps ·it has a word for us to see
edge of conditions; second, by our \
21 Plens~\IIt St .. Ware, Mass.
• • •
If this old road will lead us anyconcern, which should follow natuJust set the dial and Sunbeam toastS to order ••• lish.. dark
A. RICHMOND WALKER
Congregational Layllle~1 Plal~
rally. Then would come our gifts,
where,
or in-between. Automatic beyond belief!
Prop.
SUlIday For Dea&ol~ Lewis!
Which we have followed, stormy
ourselves, and our prayers.
\
SlIe&eSJ~~ to Roy ·G. SlJa1u
Here is an announcement that the
Bishop Booth seemed happy to be I
days and fair,
Worcester Counly Electric Cn.
editor of this paper can kill only at As long as once we traveled lone and
24 hour personal service
in his old home church and to greet \
Palmer, ~Iass.
his peril. It is one which the Steeold fr:ends again, although, he had
free.
Cut Flowers for rill occasions
ple wants all of his reader's to take The spot is .rich with roses, time that
to leave that afternoon 'for Boston.
Day or ni)!ht phone
due notice of and govern themselves
His work takes him o.Yer continents
we
call .
acco'rdinglywhen Sunday, Decem- Should rest .. and pause a bH for pathand ocean,. bllt every' so often he
comes back to Belchertown, and Bel-I
ber 30, COrl1eS along to close the year.
side prayer.:
Ware
27·W
collect
FLORENCE lind ARTHUR BEAUREGARD
It has to do with a close acquaintI
T lie" j;t:l&ription!' " .
ance of the-.editor, a fellow: by the
"Thi~ ancient wav began where first _ _ _ _ _ _.i...;;..~---~.;..---------------name of Deacon Lewis H. Blackmer.

~~~::..~~~~~~~~~m~·

n.

QT,11rhl111utn

EVERYBODY

Xmas Trees & Trimmings

Segur - Ware

W

I

ebster~s

Store

A. G. MARKET

<lU,rintntan

QUALITY

'BEHAVE Y

Meats

0 il Co.
{\uirk
~

II

hostesse~

Vegetables

Groceries

Frozen Foods

S & H Green Trading Stamps

and Fuel Oil

CLARABEL

For That New

FORD CAR or TRUCK

I

•••

tha~

C:dJ~

1

Beginning January 1st

MERCURY
For Used Cars and Trucks
at Best Values

Chadbourne's
Petroleum Products

A. G. LaMontagne, Inc.

S& H GREEN STAMPS

Beers & Story

~tn11nu~ 11 ~rttttug11

•••

Funeral Home

SATZ

•

Tinker Toys

~

Arthur's Snack Bar

$26

A Merry Christmas
and a

Prosperous New Year

Jackson's Store

Webster's Store

,- .
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Catholic Women's Club
.'
Real Estate and Estate Appraiuls
Notes
1l1ttt'It(U.d.d
:Vlortgage Refinancing
!,lIst diviclellAl 011

.

-~

The Catholic Women's club met
I

1ffun ora1

I .

tIe '.me Room on Tuesda}' cvell111g. wIth 14 members present.
President
Ann Foss I)['esidcd. Rev.
'
( Teorge . ,?uclley. our new chaplain
and spmtual adviser, was introeluced to the club.
Louise Desnoyers, chairman ()f the
way~ and means committce, thanked
all those who contributed in any wav
tn the success of the food sale. Sh'e
disclls~'ed plans for a supper tn bt'
held some time in Tanuary.
~\ Christmas party was 'held, after
which Sant:t (Gertrude Rile\') diS-I
tribuleel gifts.
.
. Carols were sung by the followIng: all mcmbers of the choir of St '
Francis church, includinO'
AO'n~
0
s amson, Barbara Young,o Louise
Desnoyers, Ann Foss and Madeline I
McManus. W,e were ac~ompanied
by Alfreda SWlstek, church organist.
Refreshments were served following the caroling. the committee bei':lR Mavis Ph~neuf, chairman, as:ilsted by Caroltne Connelly, Catherme Germain and Viola McKillop.

111.

CHILDREN'S PARTY
The Belchertown Catholic Women's club held their annual children's
Christmas party Sunday in the Pine
Room of the church. Fr. Dudley,
the ne",: pastor, received the parents
and clnldren. About 150 children
were present.
A movie of Hop-a-Long Cassidy
started the program, Mr. Hoydilla
at the projector. Refreshments followed and last, but not least, Santa
Claus appeared with gifts and candy.
The hostesses were Mrs. Mary
Ousey, Mrs. Claire Dahlgren. Mrs.
Ida Mae Cutting, Mrs. Jessie Crisafulli. Mrs. Helen Robinson, Mrs.
Marie Vanasse, Mrs. AEce Burke,
Mrs. Margaret Austin and Mrs.
Alice Willey.

P. T. A. Meeting

.

~ O~HrO

4-

4- '" .... 4WILfRED 1'1. TOY,
DIR[CTOR

~IQHTY-S[V~N

NORTH PLEASANT STRE[T
AMHERST. MASSACHUS[TTS

Ralph D. Dooley
PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SEUVICE
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer 1085-W4

4~

gages.
PnYlllclIls IIIU)'

sna~lshol~tinl!

In addition to the Brownie Hawkeye Camera, Flash Model,
each Outfit includes a Kodalite Flasholder with baheries and
Flashguard, 8 flash lamps, 2 rolls of Kodak Verichrome Film,
plus a book of photo tips. Complete, $13.25, inc. Fed. Tax,

from page 1thorne, Miss Nellie Shea, Mrs. Jos.
Langford, Mrs. Louis Fuller, and
Mrs. Ralph Trombly.
It was reported to the meeting
that the school committee has under night. Prize winners were: 1st,
advisement the recommendation of Mrs. Flora Rafters, Mrs. Elizabeth
the group to raise the entrance age Piper, Mrs. Annie Bruce and Mrs.
of those entering school. The com- Violet Bruce: 2nd, Mr. and Mrs.
mittee is investigating the average Joseph Kempkes, Sr., Mrs. Lillian
age in the state.
O'Brien, and Miss Lorraine O'Fred Very of the ways and Brien: 3rd, Fred Very, Mrs. Eva
means committee thought that there Webb, Mrs. Adelphis Germain and
really should be one more money- Edward Charron. The door prizes
raising event this season, and sug- went to Howard Cady of Ware, and
gestions were invited as concerns the Mrs. Violet Bruce. Mr. and Mrs.
matter.
Ralph Trombly were the committee
Mr. Very, reporting for the in charge.
bleachers committee, said that a
large bleacher had been installed at
the hall, bu t had not been painted Congregational Church
as yet. Mrs. Wilbur Eaton reported
.
Notes
for the refreshment committee and
made appropriate suggestions.
There will be no Sunday School
The attendance banner was a- this corning Sunday, so that the
warded to Franklin School.
whole family can go to church on
Th.e Christmas party following Christmas Sunday; There will be
was 1I1 charge of Mrs. John Copi- teachers to take care of the nursery
thorne. The group drew gi.ft pack- children.
ages from the "grab bag", and disSixty-nine children and fi.fly
played them, each in turn having the parents attended the Primary Deopportunity of forcing an exchange partment Christmas party in the
with anything in sight.
parish" house" on Sunday afternoon
The meeting closed with refresh- at 3, when a pageant, "The Christments and a social hour.
. mas Story," in scripture, poetry
and song was presented. The various
parts were taken as follows:
Grange Notes

JACKSON'S STORE
Wise Men
Robert Wilson, Kenneth Squires
and James Bosworth
Shepherds
Teddy Fuller, Rod Valliere,
Franklin Wenzel, Joseph Langford and Lars Peterson
Angels
Elizabeth Lofland and Judy
Dickinson
The Junior choir furnished the
music for the pageant, gifts were
distributed, and ice cream and
cookies were served.

ll'Iethodist Church Notes

Illude nL

JACKSON'S STORE

MONUMENTS'""
Markers and

Lettering
For Your Cemetery Lot
Given

Estimates Cheerfully

Anytime

fred MacNaughton
Tel. 27782

Holyoke

Tel.

Serving you for over 2~ yellrs,
BrowlJ, Stevens & Fifield, Inc.

Belchertown
Farms
'reI. 327,;
Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs from
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate Milk Orange
Eggs

Cottage

Chee~t:

B

Quality Products FT01Il
Local Fa'11ls

FOR SALE-J. P. Woods ladies speaker, Mr. Brandt of
white hockey skates, excellent condi- will be present at a later meetj·ng.
There was no school
tion, size 8, )i5.00. Call 3712 on
by reason of road conditions.
week-ends.
A death unrecorded in our
tf.
umns was 'that of Winford
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fay, 89, of Dwight, who
cember 12. He was born in
Public Hearing
ing, Vt., the son of Hiram
A public hearing will be held in Caroline Burnham Fay. The
the Selectmen's Room, Memorial
al was last Saturday; with burial
Hal!, Belchertown, Mass., on ThursCentral cemetery in Milbury.
day evening, January 3, 1952, at
State auditors arrived. in
8.30 P. M., on" the application of
this week for an audit of the
William J. Lashway, West Street, and water district bOoks.
South Amherst, Mass., for a license
The Lions Club is again
to store and sell gasoline and keroing an illuminated' Christmas
sene on the westerly side of the Amfor the holiday season.
herst Road at the Gulf Road intersection at Dwight Station, Belcher- -------------~IJ::i
town, Mass.
Capacity of tanks, Springfield.GreetJlfield
5,000 gals. underground and 200
gals. above ground.
Bus Service Re-sumed
ISAAC A. HODGEN
Service started yesterday on
EDW ARD L. GERMAIN
Springfield-Greenfield run on
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
following schedule as concerns
Selectmen of Belchertown
chertown:

The Evening Group of the W. S.
of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Catherine Dyer next week Thursday evening instead of Tuesday evening.
This will be a Christmas party.
Rev. Raymond Moore will have Claus, packages of candy bars and
charge of the worship service at the raisins, and a bag of horne-made
cookies. Mrs. Max Bock made some
Sunday School on Sunday.
300 of the cookies in shapes appealing
to the children.
CHRISTMAS PARTY
At least 100 children and a goodly number of adults attended the
Town Items
Christmas party at the Methodist
vestry on Wednesday evening.
The Camera club meeting of last
There was a miscellaneous program week Friday night was called off by
Linda Henneman of interest by the children. Each reason of the treacherous traveling.
. Mark ,Kimball child received a gift from Santa It is expected that· the scheduled

Entered as SeCOnd-class matter April 9. 1915 at the post-office at flelchenown, ~lass .. under the Act of ylarch 3, 1879
VOL. 37

HELP WANTED-Waitress full
time. Evenings and Sundays. Apply
Park Lane Inn
Tel. 4941
tf.

contains everything for indoor-outdoor

1Jt!

cnliutl

rtoUln

Ware Co-opc.-ative Ban

REAL ESTATE
Appraisals - Refinancing
Harold W. Willey
Belchertown
.
2561

, FOR SALE-Chesterfield and other
. used furniture. No reasonable offer
refused.
George Greene
(Contact Daisy Mae Restaurant)
14-21.

PER
CENT

YI)II pay $t .nu per IlIolllll for
Hhnrc you s1Ibscribe.
III
cOl1lpoullllc,l f01lr limes It yenr.
l\Iollcy n\"Hilahl," 011 rirst ... __ .'7""

I'IOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
\Vallace Matska
Amherst 991-M
I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Ciocks,
anything old. What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
. I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056. Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.

SnyiugR

COllnt "lInreR III tile rlile of

W.

ELECTRICAL Work. House wiring.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2

~ol1unued

Six tablc9 were in play at the Mary
Grange card party last Saturday Joseph

Renting and Managing of Property
Sellin o" of Real Estate (all I;\.'pes·)
RALPH
TROMBLV
RE
AL EST
ATE AGENCY
-RealtorsR
epresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime

Daily
Lv. Belchertown for
8.00, 10.40 a. m.: 1.05 and 5.12
Ill.

Lv. Belchertown for Green
9,45 a. m., 12.45, 3.45 and 6.
m. (9.50 p. m. on Thursday
St~lIda'Y

Lv. Belchertown for
9.40 a. m., 1.15, 6.02,
Lv. Belchertown for
1l.! 0 a. m.; 3.50, 7,45, 11.45 p.

FRIlJAY, DECE;VIBJo:R 2X, 1'151
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Austin.Gay Wedding

Printed weekly in Belchertown,
Massachusetts
Lewis I-I. Blackmcr. Ed. ami Pub.

Special Town Meeting

PRICE

51.~O

\·E:\R. 5c COpy

New Year's Eve

P~lrty

The Grange New Year's Eve parJ oyee Gwendolyn Austin, daughA special town meeting will he
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. held in Memorial hall tomorrow ty committee has just announced lhat
Austin of Mill Valley road, became evening for the consideration of the entertainment for the evening
will be supplied by James Shepard,
the bride of Pfc. Edward Howard one article, as follows:
Thf' C.oming Week
the "I'larry Lauder of America",
Gay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Art.
1.
To
sec
if
the
Town
will
and Sadie Allen. They are currentE.
Gay
of
Ware,
Saturday
afterSU:-..rDAY
vote to appropriate from available ly appearing at an engagement in
noon
at
2
o'clock
at
the
Congrega-Congregational cnurchRev. Frederic E. funds, a sum of money for the Snow Philadelphia. There will also be
Rev. Frederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor. tional church.
Charrier,
pastor,
officiated at the Removal Account, or take any action local talent appearing. The dinner,
B. Y. C. at 9.30 a. m., Rev. Fredpriced at only SO.99, includes chickdouble ring ceremony be<fore the al- relative thereto.
eric E. Charrier, teacher.
en a ]a king. Dancing, garnes, £atar
decorated
with
white
carnations
Church School: Intermediate and
VOl'S, and noisemakers will be furJunior Departments at 9.45 a. m.; and chrysanthemums. Mrs. 'vValter
nished.
Selectmen's
Notes
R.
Blackmer,
church
organist,
played
Primary Department at 10.45 a. m.
For the Committee
the
traditional
wedding
march
and
Morning Worship at 10.45.
Ralph Trombly
other
selections.
Mrs.
Stanford
The
special
town
meeting,
called
Laymen's Sunday.
Harrington.
soloist, sang "At for Saturday evening, December 29,
-Methodist ChurchDawning" and "Because."
1951, at 7.30 p. m. is for the purpose
Rev. Raymond D. Moore, Pastor.
Miss Eunice Austin, sister of the of appropriating from available
Baton Clalls
Chu.rch School at lOa. m.
bride, was maid of honor, Miss Una funds a sum of money to the Snow
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
The baton class, to be taught by
Gay,' sister of the bridegroom, was Removal account. Due to the fact
"I Gave to God."
bridesmaid, and Robert Kennedy that Chapter 81 money cannot be Mr. William O'Brien, will begin at
Youth Fellowship at 6 p. m.
served as best man. The ushers used for sanding of the highways, it 6 o'clock, January 5, in Lawrence
were Walter Gilman, cousin of the is necessary that the town pay for Memorial Hall. Registration and
-St, Francis Cburchbride, Charles Austin, brother of the this service. An excessive amount fcc of 54.50 for nine lessons will be
Rev. George R. Dudley, Pastor
. '
b ride, and James Gay, brother of of rainy, freez1l1g weather dUring .taken at that t;me. Girls are adSunday Masses:
the groom.
the past two weeks, has greatly in- 'vised to wear 51 acks or dungarees.
St." Francis. 9.30 a. m.
. marnage
.
by crease d th e neceSS1'ty 0 f '.,an d'n~
The bride, given 111
I " Mr. O'Brien will be glad to lend ba·
State School, 8.15 a. m.
d
'
1
• 0 ft eper, an d consequcn tl r Ilas (e1 tons to those who do not own them.
her father, was gowne 1n w lite
There will be a half-hour period
-Dwight Chapelcandle~!ight satin with long train. pleted this account. At the present
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor,
Her finger-tip veil of illusion was at- time bills in the amount of approxi- for rest and change of clothing bePreaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
tached to a tiara of seed pearls and mately :':\300 are unpaid. The a- fore the dancing class begins. PuSunday School at 10 a. m.
rhinestones. She carried a shower mount to be requested will depend pils of the dancing class will not be
rotestant Service at State School bouquet of ivy, gardenias and carna- upon the weather during this week. admitted to the hall until 7 o'clock.
P
tions.
I James M. McKillop of South
at 2.30 p. m.
The maid of honor was gowned inl Main street has been appointed DiMONDAY
pink satin with matching cap of ii- rector of Civil Defense ~or the To.wn
Grange Notes
Ius ion and the bridesmaid wore a 0'£ Belchertown. He IS replac1l1g
Firemen's Association.
similar gown in blue. Roth carried Han'ey M. Dickinson wh? resigned
Henry Evanson, Master of the
Grange New Year's Eve Party.
bouquets of ivy and matching gar- because of pressure of busmess. Mr. Union Grange N'o. 64 Subordinite
denias.
McKillop's telephone number is Grange, today announced a nation- "
TUESDAY
wide essay contest on "Conserv~- .. "
Following the ceremony, a recep- 4571.
New Year's Day.
tion Farming for Abundant Liy~
tion was held in the parlsh house ..
Grange Meeting.
ing," wiII be conducted by the N'a-.
The couple left on a trip to Washt:onal Grange and the· American .
ington, D. C., and other points of inDeath
of
W'EUNESUA Y
Plant Food Council, beginning'.
Service terest. On January 4th, Pfc. Gay
Women's Guild Friendly Sidney reports to Fort Devens, having re- Mrs. Louise A. Sherman January 1, and ending March 31, .
Work Meeting at Mrs.
1952, with state and national prizes
enlisted for six years of additiona!
Wheeler's at 10.30 a. m.
Mrs. Louise (Allen) Sherman, 80, totaling $10,000 for young men.
service. Mrs. Gay will accompany
d:ed yesterday noon at her home on and women through 20 years of :
him.
Masonic Meeting.
age.
The bride is a graduate of Bel- Park street.
She was born in Belchertown AuW. S. C. S.
"All young men and women, rechertown High School. Pfc. Gay
attended the Ware fChools, and is a gust 28, 1871, the daughter of Guy gardless of Grange membership,
THURSDAY
veteran "of four· years'" service" in C. and Mary (Welch) Allen, and who are not more than 20 years of
spent most of her life here, her last age on March 31, 1952, are eligible.. ·. "
Japan and Korea.
years
being Jived in the horne where to compete for prizes," Mr. E\'an?0 n ...
FRIDAY
she had cared for her elderly father explained. "All entries in this area':
Basketball in Town Hall. Warand mother for many years.
should be sent to Union Grange No'.
ren vs. B. H. S.
'
Chorale Group Broadcast She attended the Belchertown 64 Subordinate Grange at BelcherAmerican Legion.
schools, graduating from the High town, Mass., for processing not later
Dr. Kenneth Collard, chairman of School in .the class of 1885 at the than April 25, 1952."
"
the Lions club committee an:anging age of 13. She then began teach·
SATUltDAY
The following national and state
for the appearailceof the U. of M. ing, which was to be her career for prizes are offered by the American
Chorale'Group here, has receiyed the many, years, her first school being Plant Food Council:
TODAY
following information from the A- the Laurel school near the old Allen
National-First Prize, SI.000:
lumni Office of the University:
TOMORROW
farm.
Second Prize, $500: Third Prize,
"The Mutual Broadcasting SysSpecial Town Meeting in MeIn 1901 she married Frederick $400; Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Pritem will present the University of Sherman and lived on the Sherman
morial Hall at 7.30 p. m.
zes, Each $300.
Massachusetts Chorale in a 30 min- farm in \Vest Ware. Following his
State-First Prize, SIOO: Second
Card Party in Grange Hall.
ute, nation-wide broadcast on Sun- death early in their married life, she Prize, S50: Third" Prize, S25.
day, December 30, 195L John Von- did some substitute work in the
Contest judges explained that each
dell, program director of WH~N, Center Grade school here.
entrant's essay "may be based UP:'
Coming Events
has been instr~mental in arrangmg
~ntinued on page 4on data from textbooks, bulletins,
Jan. 16
this important concert. The prointerviews or personal experience,"
University.of Massachusetts Chor- gram will originate from New York
but expressed the hope that all enale Group, sponsored by the Lions City at 12 noon on December 30th, for the exact t:me!"
trants would "give special consideClub, in Memorial Hall.
We
in
Belchertown
will
be
pnV1but some stations will record it for
ration to the practical application ot
Jan. 25
"
later. Check yopr local newspaper leged to hear this 'fine musical orga.,,' . Women's Guild Public Supper in or call your nearest Mutual station nization on January 16th.
-Q)Dti.nued on paee 4Congregational Parish House.

I
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The Rev. Richard Manwells of I Rh·Ylllcrl Credillgs
\VoblLrn arc mighty busy, what with
The number of folks who arc dostudy at Boston University, an up- ing their own verses is increasing,
and-coming c111lrch, and two kiddies. and naturally I like that I The
>I<
Langfords, the Everett I-Iowards,
FRI. ONLY
DEC. 28
Mrs. Alice Lyman of Winchester, and the Harold Pecks arc among
whose father-in-law was OUT distin- these. Marion and Bill Shaw sent
"SATURDAY'S HERO"
guished Rev. Payson \V. Lyman, out a limited edition of an illustrated
pastor here in the eighties, and who poem, which certainly reveals Mariis greatly interes'ted in our Old on's joy to be back in circulation aSAT. ONLY
DEC. 29
\Vhite Church, reports that her gain:
"THE TEXAS RANGERS"
lawyer son, Harrison, Jr., is now asIN COJ.OR
This is the house on North Main
sistant to Mr. Arthur E. WhitteStreet,
In rVllieh rYc SillY Goodbyc
more, one of the two court-appointed The home of the Bill Shaws.SUN. - MON.
DEC. 30- 31
To A !lotllt:r Fillc Christmas
counsel in the celebrated Kelly- The door is bright with a Christmas
Derham bribery casc.
"ADVENTURES
OF
wreathThe holiday mail has died down
>I<
\Ve're
waiting
for
Santa
Clalls.
CAPTAIN F ABINN"
to a mere trickle of belated mcssaRemember Rita Maher who taught
ges, we have caught up considerable here in the Center Grade before the Grampa Ketchen, hale and hearty,
lost sleep, some of the wrappings war? She is Mrs. Charles Maddock \Vas ninety-one this fall,
MON.
DEC, 31
and most of the gifts have been put of Newark, Delaware, the mother of And at his birthday party,
FROM 5.00 P. M.
into their proper places, Kenneth Robby and Cathy.
He had the best time of all.
LAST SHOW AT 12
John is back safe in his trailer after
'"
(This verse is illustrated with
JERRY
DEAN
his first Christmas tree at his grandEarl and Ruth Witt, Stafford Gramp's hobbies-the mble, Civil
LEWIS
MAR'l'AIN
parents' home, the lady folks are Springs, Conn., are vacationing with War history, life of Lincoln, and
in
busy with new vacation "projects", Ruth's sister, Mary, in Puerto Rico! 1?aseball. )
a fresh fall of snow has blanketed Ruth Effie is teaching in Mystic.
"SAILOR, BEWARE"
the hilltop (more to the joy of the Lucille is married and has one tod- Bill is the man with the tax Iist,kids than of their elders)-another cUer. She has completely recovered He'd take your last cent-almost!
Christmas has come and gone.
from the serious injury incurred His hobbies? A good old pipe
TUE. - WED.
JAN. 1 - 2
Our address list has been checked when struck by a car last year. And the Saturclay Evening Post.
"GOLDEN GIRL"
over and revised-we don't cross out Young Allan is a high-school sopho- Marion is back in school again.
ill tcchnicolor
names just because we don't happen more, driving a 1936 Ford convcrti- You know what her hobbies areto hear on any given year, but we do ble in back lots lmtil he gets to be Martha Jane, Billy, and Davidkeep changes of address, matrimoni- 16.
To Grammie each one is a star.
al status, and other vital statistics
'"
PIANO TUNING $3
as up to date as possible. This is
Ele,anor (B:o.rdwell) Baker, art We all send best Christmas wishes
A
both a pleasurable and melancholy supervisor in the Stoneham, Mass., And hope that the clay, for you,
task. As we pile up the years be- public schools, provides a very love· Will bring the Peace and Heavenly
Factory
hind us, more frequently we have to ly card this year, in which she porJoy
Trained
write "deceased" beside the names of trays a surprised-looking bunny That kindle our faith anew.
those who have long been dear to us. who has just found something very
Piano
•
On the other hand, as young friends exciting in a little book he is readListen
to
the
Old
Clock
below
me
Builder
marry and have new homes of their ing.
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
*
own, we find two or three new items
another week of your life.
Repairing. nil makes,,~ also
on the list where there was one beThe Luther Shattucks of Bristol,
Players. 38 years of practical
fore. So God keeps the balance.
Florida, report t''-at "'tliough the fire- , For the sign-off message, which
As has been the case for a long place feels most welcome and we should be for the New Year, nothing
experience.
time now, we probably get more have had frosts and icc in the cattle could be better than this quotation
Formerly with Gibbs· Piano Co. and
ple:l;Sure from sending and r~ceiYing tub. the rose bushes and sweet peas fr01l1 Max Ehrmann, sent to me by
L. M. Pierce Music Co. of Spring,Chnstl~las ~lessages than 1I\ any in the garden are O. K." She did Mrs. Louise Blackmer, who had it on
field.
other s1l1gle Item of the great annual' cover her camellia bush to forestall a card fr01l1 a dear friend:
CHARlfS KUBICIK
e~change.
This year we sent out a freeze like that which blasted it a
"Let
me
do
my
work
each
clay;
Tel. Northampton 1881
slIghtly more than 600 of the "Jack- year ago.
and if the darkened hours of despair
somille News", ;ind had loads of fun
*
overcome me, may I not forget the
doing it, in spite of the extensive
The Bert Shaws of Leverett are
preparations that go into such an fine and urge us to visit Sturbridge strength that comforted me in the
Herbert Story, Jr.
Dert J" Deers
undertaking. If Marjorie and Flor- Village this next year. \Ve shall! desolat:on of other times. May I
ence hadn't taken pity on me last We are planning an all-day pilgrim- still remember the bright hours ·that
found me walking over the silent
week and spent hours in folding and age.
hills
of my childhood, or· dreaming
enveloping, sticking and addressing
* *
on the margin of the quiet river,
.......I'd ·have been at it into the new Photoes
when a light glowed within me, and
year. By the by, without the splenAmong the cards with pictures of
did work of friend Lewis Blackmer, swell children whom some of you I promised my early God to have
who carries our ideas into final exe- know are these: Paul Austin family, courage arnid th·e tempests of the
475 No. Main St.
£ution, this original card business one each; Frank Coughlin family, changirig years. Spare me .from
b:tterness
and
from
the
sharp
paswould probably come to a sudden two girls and a. boy: Dick Camp
Maj;s.
Palmer,
sions of unguarded moments. May
and grinding stop!
family, one girl; Ira Shattuck fam[
not
forget
that
poverty
and
riches
Now for some of the high spots on ily, two girls and a boy; the Stan
Estnblished 1846 phone Palmer 105
are of the spirit. Though the world
our in-take of messages:
Harringtons, one sweet Barby Ann;
know me not, may my thoughts and
News Notes
the Mike Oberlys, two boys, one
Sally Rolls, wife of the late Fred- girl; the McDowell family (remem, ac~ions be. such as shall keep me
erick Rolls of the local Congrega- ·Pcr B. H. S. teacher Dorothy Sa- frIendly With myself. Lift my eyes
tional Church, is still managing a voit?), three boys, adorable (high from the earth and let me not forget
the uses of the stars. Forbid that I
chil_dren's home in Hudson, N. H. production !)
should judge others, lest I condemn
"I am well as usual, very rushed as
Note the score on this little sammy cook has left and while waiting pling: 8 boys and 8 girls. God myself. Let me not follow the clamor of the world, but walk calmly in
for ,a new one, I am doing all the keeps the results even!
21 Plensnnt St., Ware, Mass.
cooking myself .... There ·is so much
Among the cards with lovely pho- my path. Give me a few friends
me
for
what
I.
am;
and
who
will
love
A. RICHMOND WALKER
excitement living with youngsters toe~ of places and scenes is one ot
Prop.
at Christmas time it about wears one the newly-decorated interior of the keep ever before my vagrant steps
the
kindly
light
of
hope.
And
Successor
to
Roy G. Shaw
out. I still love it-but expect' I Congr!!gational Church by Blake
though
age
and
infirmity
overtake
~4
hour
personal
service
must retire next year-not too good Jackson, one of the Jabish Mill Dam,
for an· institution to have an old, by Ken Bristol, and one of the Ren- me and I come not within sight of
Cut Flbwers .lor 'al1 occasions
white-haired woman at the head." ouf Farm ori the morning after an th~ castle of my dreams, teach me
Day or nil{ht phone
Imagine Sally Rolls being anything ice starin that are particularly nice. still to be thankful for life and for'
call
time's olden memories that 'are good
but young in spirit! Her address is
an~. sweet; and may the evening's
Ware
Z7-W
collect
125 Amherst St., Nashua, N. H.
Duplicated Letters
tWIlIght find me gentle still." .
A half-dozen ,or so of our friends
Mrs. Elizabeth Hope, wife of the are sending their greetings in the
And now, with a Happy New
late Rev. Arthur Hope, is living in form of a mimeoed letter with a gay Year to you all, and with a heart
Town Items
Fairfield, Iowa, where her son-in-law heading, telling of the events of full of thankfulness for all the nice
(Harriet'S husband) is a doctor. their year. We should like to rec- things you have said and done in
S1. Francis .chUJ;chhas again proShe reports a quiet year with no ommend an extension of that prac- 1951, this. is your very own Steevided
,an muminated creche for .the
ple.
traveling.
tice. Interesting I . '
Christmas season., ..

• •

Beers·& Story
Funeral Home
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•
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ences, and he himself took a ,fairly Of coursc, they shifted politely into As he guided thel1\ intI) the "straight
and narrow"
active part in the deliberations of the English when lhey spoke to me, bul
Convention.
Mission
Executive I felt so out of things I told our That led to heavell's gateway!
PIc. Marjorie Smith of Okla- Committee meetings followed the teacher I was thinking of taking
He knew all their human wcaknesses
hom a A. & M. College, Stillwater, Convent;ol\, and he was gone from Burmese lessons in self-defense I
Aml' judged accordinglyOklahoma, 15 home on a is-day here nearly three week~ altogether.
We shall be thinking of you all at The lilIlI\bll: ones lie let ill first,
leave.
He returned, as always, to find his Christmas time, and praying that As they walked along haltingly,
desk piled high with memoranda of you may have a happy and blessed
things to be attended to right th;s Christmas. May the lovely Child Feeling they were not worlhy,
Cb.l'islmus Greetings
minute, and his touring schedllle all we all adore be born in your hearts H is holy presence to ~,{!ek,
behind. He is working like three once more, ancl live and grow within But he reached out and gathered
them in.
frum Burma
you all through the coming year.
men now to try to get caught up.
He Invcs the lowly and meek,
Sayama Mary Nang Mat and I,
Very sincerely,
Dear Friends of Pang T' Kwa,
meanwhile, have been plugging aMuch more than the egotistical,
Marion and Bill Hackett Who are sure they arc one of the few
The poinsettias, flaming brilliant- long with sewing classes, literacy
Iy in fifteen and twenty foot hedges c1as~;cs, and translation work. We
Who will enter into His presence
along our roads. remind us that it is have twenty girls in sewing class this
And the light of His glory view.
time to send our Christmas greetings year. Seven of them have never
t'Many
Caned
••.
Few
I-Ie's called out to the many,
to you. We have no snow for our done any sewing before. and arc laBut there will be only a few
Christmas scenery, but we certainly bor:ng- mightily at patchwork Qllilts
Chosen"
Who will be chosen to d well in J1i~
have enough poinsettias to make up for themselves. The results will be
Kingdom,
for the lack. They bloom profusely somewhat crooked, but they will be Draw not your mantle about you
Where he has much work to do.
from mid-October until late J anu- bright and warm and colorful, and In ,a SIllUg, self-rightcous way,
ary, and arc more than eyer asso- the children I"we learned the basic For you'll be sure to regret it
So discard that self-righteous mandated with Christmas for us now.
!ltitches. Sewing class is meeting In a not .far distant day,
tle,
I have J'ust reread the letter which here in. our hom'c
this year I so that For the Son of Man came not
And get down on your knees to pray
ld
Bill wrote to you early in August, the thIrteen 0 er girls can earn to
That you will not only be one called,
.
I'
TI'
The righteous ones to ..,ave,
and I am afraid that this (lne will be usc my sewll1g mac 11I1e.
lelr reIl!
I
h
k d t But to bring sinners to repentance, But one chosen, by His side to stay!
very mild in comparison. We have su s arc a so somew a,t croo e . a Their long-lost souls to save.
been working hard, but there arc no the moment, b.ut they re learn mg.
-Edith M. Jenks
very startling accomplishments to T.hey are makmg' ba~y dresses to He looked on them with compassion Dwight, Mass.
enumerate at this state.
gIVe away now, and Will make Ilan- And juclged them in a very just way Dec. 11, 1'lSI
Bill has driven down to Karenni nelette blouses for themselves, next.
twice since he last wrote. Many of
We find that the literacy work
the Christians in that area lost has to be clone a good deal more
everything they had in thc insurrec- slowly than we had h?ped ~t first.
tion and were in truly. desperate When we were studymg WIth Dr.
need He has taken four ioads now Laubach in May, he spoke largely
of c1~thes and books to them. While of having dozens of illiterates in a
fOUT loads have to be spread very singl~ class. Po~sibly Taungthus
thin, to go ,round among so many are dIfferent: po<;slbly we arc not ~s
villages, at least the people of that talented as Dr. Laubach expects hIS
area can feel that their Christian teachers to be. At any rate, we find
brothers here and in Rangoon and four or five pupils as la~g? a class ,as
America care about them and are we can manage. The Ilhter~te gIrl
trying to help them .... On October whom we, too~ to Rangoon m May
second· . Bill took four of the Ka~ was married III July to one of OUT
renni 'pastors and fOllT Christian young village pasto~R. W~ hear
WE GIVE
workers from the rest of our field to that they have orga11lzed a lIteracy
Rangoon for a Leadership Training class, and arc very cager. to hear
course and the Burma Baptist Con- what p.rogre'-., they a.Te makmg'.
vention. He felt that they all got a
I thmk I have ~vrlttcn to .yoll begood c1eal out of both these experi- fore th~t tr~nslatlon work 15 .s]ow.
It certa1l1ly 15! Each of the twelve
booklets, which taken together COIllprise the "Story of Jesus" as preBest Wishes For a
pared for literacy work qy Dr. Lau'rOllperll1tS New llfettr
bach, 'has eight little stories. Each
To All of You
li ttl e story must be prepared preFrom Anna R. Gold Agency.
cisely according to the niles which
he has worked out, to increase the
pupil's Teading vocabulary. Saya.
rna Mary does all the first draft
To Our Friends and
work. My job is to produce the
manuscripts for the Gestetner photographic offset process. This work inPatrons
volves thin India paper, India ink,
and constantly decreasing letter
size, so that eventually the pupil will
be ab'e to read print. My letters
are now ,three-thirty-seconds of an
inch high, and one page of manuscript takes about two hours to do.
Belchertown Market
We hope to finish Books Six and
at the
Seven this month, and all twelve
"The House· of Quality"
some time in January .... Our other
translation project. the Book of the
Acts of the Apostles, has had to be
rather neglected as the Laubach
work seemed more urgent for the
moment.
However, it is progressing
for
a little, too: the first nine chapters
The Entire Family
of the first draft manuscript have
had the first of their four checks.
The children are flourishing. I
rej oice to report that Bill took to
boarding school with the same enthusiasm as he took to ice cream sevPar~
eral years ago. He promptly forgot
Ware. Mass.
the Taungthu language, in which he
Open untill
had been quite proficient, and learned Burmese. We took both children
back to school yesterday ·a.fter a twoTel. 536-W
weeks' vacation. \Vhile . they were
Deli\'~ri~s Thursdays oj' Oll call here, they jabbered away to each
other and to their father in Bt1rme~JC.

:5 ERV(CE NOTES

I

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY

Meats

Groceries

Frozen Foods

Vegetables

S & H Green Trading Stamps

Ring out the old,
Ring in the ne~ 1

GOOD SHOES

Bin Segur ~ Ware

Quirk Oil

Co.

Park Lane

Inn

Dancing
Music
Balloons

Noise Makers
Hats

Range and Fuel Oil

Ha"e fun and Bring 'Your friends!
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Death of
Mrs. Louise A. Sherman

1J1ut1rral

-continued from page 1She was a member of lhe Cotln-re·
gational church and was its nec~lo
gist for a number of years, also a
teacher in the Sunday School for a
long time. She wa~ a member of
the Order of Eastern Star and secretary for many years; a member of
the Belchertown Historical Association and a ,former trustee and vice
presic1e~t; a .former trustee of Clapp
Memonal LIbrary, also almoner of
the \Vhiting Street and Mrs. Susan
M. D. Bridgman funds of the town.
She leav~s a son, 'Donald Sherman of Mendhilln, N. J.; a brother,
Guy C. AlleLl, Sr., of this town;
and a sister, Mrs. Annie Austin of
Springfield. .
,
The funerai will.be on Sunday afternoon at 2.3.0 at the Conrrrerrational church.' \
b
b
,

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
~ortgage Refinancing
Renting and ManaginO' of Property
Selling of Real Estat~ (all types)
RALPH W. TROMBLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RcaltorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime

~truitt
WILfRED I!l. TOY,
DIREaOR

(IOI1TY-SEV~N

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work,
Prices reasonable.
Wallace Matska
Amherst 991-M

NORTH PLEASANT STREET
AMI1ERST, MASSACHllsms

Hil,1
~cSON

OF DR.

MAN IN THE S M>U'''' ".",
in color
JeHn

l'ort'~r

PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer 1085-W4

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Noel of ....- _ _ _ _ _

~

___________________

~

ELECTRICAL Work. House wiring.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2

Mdple street announce the engagement of their daughter, Constance
Ann, to John Walter Gray, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Gray, Sr.,
of Oneonta, N. Y. Miss Noel was
graduated from Belchertown High
School last JUlIe and is employed at
J. J. NeWberry's in Oneonta. Mr.
Gray was graduated from Belchertown High School in 1950 and operates Jack's Service Station in Oneonta. No date has been set for the
wedding.

WHEN"yOU

5~E THES~'

.BANK' WITH)

t.

REAL ESTATE
Appraisals - Refinancing
Harold W. Willey
Belchertown
2561

llNE5E)

HELP WANTED-Waitress full
time. Evenings and Sundays, Apply
Park Lane Inn
Tel. 4941
tf,

Dr. Shaw Co-Author
An assistant professor of entomology at the University of Massachusetts has joined with an English writer to aut.hor a volume on
ibeekeeping.
Prof. Frank Shaw of the state
university· staff and Stanley B.
Whitehead, lone of the best known
English authors in the field, have
'-_
.....-.I
co-authored 'a text called "Honey,In snowy. riUny orany kiiid bad
bees and Their. Management" pub/.
lished last month by D, Van Nosbanking by mail is convenient, economical . .
trand Company, Inc.
Pmf. Shaw, a native of Belcherand effortless. Why not try it at our bank?
town, received his education at the
University 9f . Massachusetts (B. S.
1931) and' at Cornell University,
where he. received the Ph. D. deWare, Mass.
greein 1936..
At the state:·university, Dr. Shaw
teaches
in entomology and ____________________________

of

I

weather~' I

~_

Congregational Church
Noles

A special' Cnristmas service was
FOUND-Brown and white male held on Christmas morning at 9.
terrier, on Federal St.
Miss Fra~ces Chl!rrier, daughterj?f
Robert White
the pastor, here . on C~ristnias' "aDog Officer
cation;' .rendered ":icarol on .'a liute
at the close of the service.
A W0!l1~n'l! Guil~ Friendly Service work meeting
be held with
ALL POSSIBLE COpy
Mrs, Sidney Wheeler next week
Wednesday at 10,30 a. m. Bring
ON WEDNESDAY
your lunch. ,
.
Twenty-six boys and girls of the
Junior Department and several parIS
ents attended the Christmas party
at the parish house last Thursday
APPRECIATED
evening. There were games, distribution of gifts, and the serving
of cocoa and cup cakes by the mothers;
DISPLA Y ADS ON TUESDAY
This coming Sunday will be observed as laymen's Sunday,

,,,ill

FOR SALE-J. P. Woods ladies
white hockey skates, excellent condition, size 8, $5.00. Call 3712 on
week-ends,
tf.

4~

PER
CENT

Warc: Co-operative: Bank
You pay $1.00 plr 1II0llth for
share YOIl subscribe.
Iuter".tI'l
c.ompolllI<h,d four tillles a year.
Money R\'ailllhle on fint'
gages.
PaYlllelll8 lIIay be Illude al

JACKSON'S STORE

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~

MONUMENTS
Markers and
Lettering
For Your Cemetery Lot
Estimate's Cheerfully Given
Anytime

fred MacNaughton
Tel. 27782

Town Items
.

Holyoke

Tel.

Serving ),011 for over 25 years,

George H. Greene of Belchertown
BrowlI, Stevens & Fifield, Inc.
. and Mrs. Eugenie Giard of Provi- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-11
dence, R. I., were married Saturday,
December 22. The ceremony was
performed hy Fr, Carey of St. Peter
and St. Paul's cathedral of Providence, R. I.
, ,
The' schools closed last Friday
by reason of road and weather con'l'el. 3273
ditions. The High School ChristOrdes- Your Complete Dairy
mas tree exercises were held .last
Needs from
week Thursday' afternoon . instead
of evening, as previously' sched- .
BELOHERTOWN FARMS
Fire Depal·tment CalJs uled.
Milk
Cream
Dec. 18. Chimney Fire at Hen-'
Homogenized Milk
ry Eskett's.
Christmas 1951
Chocolate Milk
Eggs
The woods folk sought a shelter deep
From
winter's
searing
blast,
Cottage Cheese
Grange Notes
And snow flakes drifted on the wind
Quality Products From
Across the hills so vast.
-continued from page 1Local Fa'1Ils
And half a world away tonight,
the subject to the soils of 'their com- No shelter from the blistering cold,
mUl1Ji.ties. "
The lads who. fight to bring us peace
Entries must not exceed 800 Stand out against the ruthless, bold.
Announcement
words and will be judged on the For they believe in Christmas
Dr.
George
A. Pereira m;ch"c:!IIl
basis of 40 points for practical ap- In a Diety on high,
."
announce that he has completed
plication of SUbject matter,. 30 In words of, "Peace be with you,"
course of study in maxilla-facial
points for effectiveness of presenta- Though some of them may die.
gery at New York University
tion, 20 points for originality, and And may the Infant Jesus'
'
Bellevue Hospi~aL Beglnm,g
10 points for spelling, punctuation In glorious humility
and grammatical correctness.
Strengthen their hearts this Christ- ary 9th, his 'office :in
will again be open for aPilOirltm
For the purpose of the contest,
mas
on Wednesday mornings. On
the 48 states have been divided into As we pray to set them free.
ary2nd, his Holyoke office .
six regions, and winners of each re-Mrs, Alvin Bush
moved from 225 High street to
gion will cOmpete for the 'six nationDec; 15, 1951
Appleton street.
al aWilrds.

Wa,re Trust Company

.cours,~s

I. JANE"

I BUY Old Furniture. Dishes, Chi- .------..;..-----~
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
TUE., WED., THU., JAN. J,
anything old, What have you to
Continnolls New Year's
sell? Homes bought outright. AucRichanl
Michael
tions wanted.
Ilasehart
O'Shca
I also buy pap~rs, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
Lucille Ball
old mattresses.
HE MAGIC
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.
Last dividelw 011 Sayings
F1
COIlIl t .hares at the rote of

Ralph D. Dooley

Engageme'nt Announced

1951

John Paync

c~G.

0;.

beekeepmg. He is a member.· of
Phi Kappa Phi, of Sigma XI ~nd
of the Economic Entomologists of
America.
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Special Town Meeting

The town at a special meeting last
Saturday night, voted to appropriate
$1,500 from available funds to the
T.he Coming Week
snow removal account. As only 17
SUNDAY
voters were in attendance at the appointed hour, the few places of busi-Congregational CnurchRev. Frederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor. ne~s open were combed to round up
Church School: Intermediate and .the eight more necessary, which were
Junior Departments at 9,45 a. m.; secured in due course.
Primary Department at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at lOA 5.
Blackmer Youth Fellowship at 7
Death of
p. m. at the Pal1ish House. Colored
illustrated, Lecture by· Leslie Camp- Mrs. IsahelJa A. Kelley
bell. "The Gaspe Pe~insula."
Mrs. Isabella A. Kelley, 61, of
-Methodist ChurchEast Walnut St., died at the Mary
Rev. Raymond D. Moore, Pastor. Lane hospital in Ware on Sunday
Church School at 10 a. m.
afternoon, after a short illness. She
Morning Worship at 11 'a. m. ,
was
born in Boston June 16, 1890
"Faith In These Days."
but lived a considerable time in
Youth Fellowship at 6 p. m.
Northampton. The last 14 years
-St. Francis Cburchshe had lived in Belchertown, ten
Rev. George R. Dudley, Pastor
of which were in the Stacy home.
Sunday Masses:
She leaves a son, Capt. Charles
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
Kelley, U. S. Army; a daughter,
Mrs. William Scanlon of Pittsfield',
Sta te Sch0 0
1 ,8. 1;,- a. m.
and a brother, Francis, of Gardner.
-Dwight ChapelThe funeral was from the Ahearn
Rev. Everett Corbett, Pastor.
funeral home in Northampton, with
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
High mass of requiem in St. Mary's
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
church at 9, Rev. Joseph T. ColProtestant Service at State School ~ins, form.er curate here, a ffici atat 2.30 p. m.
mg. Bunal was in St. Mary's
_____
cemetery.

The Story of the Year

l'RICE ii1.50 YEAR. 5c COPY

I Local

Bird Life Counted

Another year has passed. This
By Leslie Campbell
time we know it, as the town clock
Members of the Quabbin Bird
has got into action again (thanks to
Club
and other interested observers
Frank Scialla), a major achievement
went into the field last Sunday to
of the year.
The town finds itself a little fur- count the number and variety of
ther along as concerns its school birds in this general area. They
building program, as land is being were not alone in this proj ect; 'as
other bird enthusiasts throughout
negotiated for such a building.
The town hall joined the library t}vis country and in other parts of 'the
in helping to relieve temporarily world were doing likewise. Called
the school congestion, it having b~en the "Christmas Census", it is sponfitted ou t as a school room to house sored by the National Audubon Sothe' Mth grade, although the equip- ciety, who in turn compiles these
ment has to be moved to one side census records and publ·ishes them in
for evening basketball games. The a magazine called "Field Notes".
The 1951 census marks the ninth
Liberty school building was sold.
The water lines were extended on consecuuive year that the members
J abish street, and !further work was of the Quabbin Bird Club have
done on the sewer line on Federal St. censused the local Avifauna at
The road at the underpass on the Christmas time. Twenty-one obThree Rivers Rd. was hard surfaced. servers in six parties collectively
The state provided safety signs for found 2,079 birds, representing 36
many roads, and at the suggestion species. This was by far the most
of the Belchertown Historical Asso- spectacular Christmas Census held
ciation, it installed plywood signs by the Quabb;n group. In the
marking the site of Cold Spring, eight prev:ious years, thev had not
for which Belchertown was original- been able to record more than 30
ly named, and the birthplace of Jo- species on a census, and in 1948
siah Gilbert Holland. An Enfield only 22 variev;es could be found.
A surprising number of rarit:es
Lookout sign was installed at Quabwas found; foremost, was a Phoebe
bin by the Commission.
In the closing months, a proj ect found along the Ware River. The
got under way to record in pictures Phoebe is a common summer resiBelchertown at the mid-century dent, but has never before been remark. At the request of the His- corded here in \\~:nter. Another
MONDAY
torical Association, the Camera Club
-continued on page 2is
preparing to photograph for posTUESDAY
Food Sale
terity current scenes which may be
Lions ClUb.
The Afternoon Group of the W. of interest 50 or more years hence. Honored on Anlliversary
Legion Auxiliary.
Of great interest was the nesting
S. of C. S. will hold a food sale next
By. Ow SPecial Correspo!ldent
week Friday afternoon at 2.30 at the of a pair of barn owls in the Conavid as it appeared in the
W'.I!:lJNESDA \'
gregational Church tower. Leslie
Belchertown Market.
O. E. S. Meeting.
News and Trallsoript
Campbell spent hours on end in their
habitat and secured most unusual
(Not altogether printed from
THURSDAY
pictures, but workmen repairing the
The
New
Civil
Defense
preference-Ed. )
Garden Club Wlith Mrs. Sidney
steeple was not conducive to the
Wheeler at 2 p. m.
hatching of the eggs, so the story
Lewis H. Blackmer, well-known
Director Says:
did not come to its hoped-for frui- local printer and the publisher of
tion.
the Belchertown Sentitlcl, was hon:.
FRIDAY
To the Citizens of Belchertown:
The redecoration of the interior of ored at a Laymen's service at the
Food Sale mirier auspices of 'the
In accepting the duties of Civil the Congregational Church was an Congregational church here Sunday
Afternoon Group of the W. S. C. S.
Defense
Director for the Town of out;'tanding event of the year, and morning for his many services to the
at the Belchertown Market at 2.30p.
Belchertown, I will ask the citizens at lts close the same firm started to church, including forty-one consecum.
of the town for the needed coopera- do a similar job at Clapp Memorial tive years as a deacon. It was the
Missionary Group of the W. S.' of tion in order to make such an organi- Library, long in need of renovation. first time in the 215-year history of
C. S. with' Mrs. Alice Wildey at zation worthwhile and a success.
The Metho:list Church again un- the church that one of its members
i'.30 p. m.
We of Belchertown all realize a derwent a change of pastors, Rev. has been so recognized hi a regular
possible enemy has the weapons now:
Basketball in Old Town Hall. B. with which to attack us. We do not Raymond D. Moore succeeding Rev. Sunday service. A large congregaGeorge B. Taylor, while St. Francis tion was in attendance to see Rev.
H. S. vs. Chicopee Trade.
need to be residents ()If major target Church lost both pastor and curate Walter R. Blackmer, the printer's
Camera Club ,in Congregational cities to be hurt by those attacks. who had been here eight years, Fr. older brother, 'preserr.. Mr. Blackmer
The impact of an atomic bomb or Sullivan going to Holyoke, and Fr. with a Bible and a purse from the
Parish House.
biological warfare, or poison ga~ at- Collins to Northampton. Rev. Geo. Church, and roses to his wife Mrs.
SATURDAY
"
R. Dudley of Monson succeeded Fr. Elinor Blackmer. '
-continued on pa2'e 4-Sullivan here.
T~e sermon was delivered by
TODAY
There was a flurry of interest over Beldmg F. Jackson, who outl:ned
Basketball in Town Hall. Wara regional high school to be jointly Mr. Blackmer's career in the church,
Coining E,ients
ren vs. ·B. H.S.
set up by Belchertown and Ware, which he joined in early 1902. In
but the latter town made other 1905, he became superintendent of
American Legion.
Jan. 16
school building plans which automat- the Sunday School, an off:ce he held
University of Massachusetts Chor- ically;, tended to sidetrack the mat- until 1918. Also in 1905" he beTOMORROW'
ale Group, sponsored by the Lionster for the present. Ware also voted came an usher, and has continued in
Club, in Memorial Hall. '
, ,to withdraw from the Belchertown- that capacity through _ November,
Card 'Party in Gr~nge Hall.
,
Jan, 25
Ware, school superintendency union, .1951.
_ ._ ", _
Baton Twirling and Dancing , Women's Guild' Public' SupPer in, which echoed the sentiments held 'in!
Mr. Blackmerserved.''u· one of the -.
Classes at 6 and 7.30 p. in. at Me-:Congregational PariSh House.
----oontinued on pap' ~
" ",--<ontinued on page 3morial Hall.
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A Fin" T,:I1c1ler /',,'I17/es Us
Will. A Farcwell ,Jhssage

Steeplt: Starts N C1(! Y car .
Wi/It f{ oliday Rt'/lcct/oliS
A mo,t pleasant holiday season is
drawing to a close as I get the ~rst
1952 column ready' before gomg
back to the job. Seems as though
we have had much more than our
share of joy in associations and festivities. If the shadows and stark
realitie~ of war could only leave the
world, how perfect the days \:'ould
have been. It is not good to m!ss so
many of the boys who belong with
us at the Christmas and New Year
firesides.
We have had friends in. and have
gone abroad to our friends. \Ve
have attended our church and have
been very proud of the Chri?tmas
services that a small town fur11lshes.
\Ve have had a new child in the
home and so have again seen the
Jight~ reflected in the eyes of a little
baby. This brings the Story of the
Nativity very close once more.
\Ve have unexpectedly been able
to play hosts to another family reunion," this time for the Nelsons.
Amos and Alice had not been North
,for years, and found m,any ch~nges
in the personnel of their relatives.
\Ve were most happy last Sunday
mominO" to show in a .5mall way how
much \~e value the friendship of t~e
editor of this paper. He had wntten to us (in another connection) to
"make sure the last Sunday of the
month isn't m)' last. Make it as
painless as possible.
I'd rather
have the Lord praised than myself
~ulogized."
I hope he felt somethin<T
of
the
J'
0)' all his fellow lay,.,
men had in praising God for ralsmg
his kind of servant in our town, for
the continuance of both our spiritual
and temporal progress.
.
Together with friends in the Clty
we touched glasses as the New Year
came to this troubled world, at the
close of an evening of temperate
pleasure. It was a good ending for
1951-a fine start for 1952!

;\hnv boys and some girls from
Belchertown" who have been students
at the University o,E Massachusetts,
particularly back in the days when
it was "M. A. C.", must remember
Professor "Yalter E. Prince of tl~e
English Department, \~ho. was. 111
Amherst from 1912 until I\lS retirement in 1949. His sudden death on
December 22 came as a great shock
to his family and friends.
When I was in college this man
was known to all of us as "Bu~1
Prince", partially be~ause of h,g
thick set figme, massIVe neck, and
square-cut jaw, and perhaps even
more because none of us could gra7;c
in the pleasant pastu.res of c~mpo~l
tion and literature Without be111g 111tensely aware of his presence.
He created the Department of American Literature at the University
and gave me my first delightfuI,ex-
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"God bless thy year
Thy coming in
Thy going out
"Thy rest. Thy traveling about
The rough. The smooth
The bright. The drear
God bless thy year."

• * *
Listen to the Old Clock below me
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another w~k of your life.
"There is no endowment in man or
woman that is not tallied in you,
There is no virtue, no beauty in man
or woman, but as good is in you,
No pluck, no endurance in others,
bu t as good is in you,
No pleasure waiting f~r others, but
an equal pleasure walts for you.
""Vhoever you arc! claim your own
at any hazard!"
Walt W Mtll/an
-Bob Jackson

SAT. ONLY

JAN. 5

"CAVE OF THE
OUTLAWS"
Color by tcchllicolor
SUN •• MON.
JAN. ~ - 7
BER']' LANCAS'l'liR
III

j jTEN TALL MEN"
-- -

~-

--

TUE. - WED.
JAN. II - '}
M,\UREEN O'HARA
JEFF CHANDI,ER

"The Flame of Araby"
THU. ONLY

JAN. 10 "

uThe Law and the Lady
with
GREER GARSON

ANNA R. GOLD
INSURANCE AGENCY

periences with such auth?rs as Em- Local Bl·rd Ll·fe Counted
Fire and Automobile Insurance
erson, Thoreau, and "Vhltman. He
labish St., Belchertown, 2011
was also a profound student of
-continued from page 1Chaucer and was one of the phalanx
of doughty men who broke the colrarity was a Dickcissel. The D.icklege loose from its purely agricul- cissel is a midwestern Buntmg,
PIANO TUNING $3
tural moorings and sent it forth to
which occasionally turn up in Mass.
A
more humanitarian harbors.
in the fali and winter. An IceHe was my first college English land Gull was found at Quabbin,
Factory
instructor, and for a few weeks I one of the very few inland records
Trained
was sure he'd be my last. I had for th:is Northern species. The rest
come anncd \\'ith a straight "f\" of the list, characterized by a prePiano
record in B. H. S.. and felt very dominance of typical winter species
Builder
sure of myself in written expression and very few half-hearty lingerers,
until I passed in my first sentence
Repairing all makes,
aI.so
revisions from the Cel/tur;' Hand- is as follows:
Mallard
Duck,S;
Black
Duck,
Player~.
38
years
of
practical
!)(lok a nd had my first themes re- 89·
American
Merganser,
36 ;
turned.
"Bull Prince" seemed to Hdoded Merganser, 6; Red-tailed
experience.
have small usc for us freshmen, we Hawk, 1; Ruffed
Grouse,
15;
Formerly with Gibbs'}'iano Co,. and
thought. He caught us on the horns Pheasant, 8; Herring Gull, 38;
r,. M. Pierce Music Co. of Sprlllgof unity and coherence, and tossed
Hairy \Vooclpeckcr,
6:
Downy
fCieIHd·AR.LES KUBIC~K
us about until our modifiers were Woodpecker,
16; Bluepy, 1~1;
either firmly established or forever
Crow, 103; Chickadee, 238; \VlnteTel. Northampton 1881
misplaced. - But he eminently was
breasted Nuthatch, 27; Red-breastPalmer 1074
"good for us," even for that excel- eel Nuthatch, 3; Brown Creeper, 14; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
lent friend of mine on whose care- Golden-crowned KJinglet, 18; Starfully executed paper he caustically ling, 573; English Sparrow, 186;
wrote, "Your vocabulary is bank- E\'ening Grosbeak, 277; Pine GrosHerbert Story, Jr
nert I" neers
rupt."
beak, 24; Redpoll, 50; Goldfinch,
After I had weathered his Fresh- 3; Purple Finch, 8 ; Junco, 31;
man Composition I took as many Tree Sparrow, 108; Song Sparrow,
courses with him as I could, and lat- 5; Snow Bunting, 8;. Bald Eagle,
er greatly enjoyed my two years l' Common Loon, 1; Great-horned
with him as instructor in English. O~\'I, 4; Barred Owl, 3; Pine Siskin,
To the then-famous trio of Patter- 3.
son, Prince, and Rand, with a little
Mr. and Mrs. Lesllie Campbell
475 No. 1I1ahl St.
of Dean Lewis tossed in for good and Mr. and Mrs. Donald K. Sampmeasure, I entirely owe my decision son were among the local people
Ma~s.
Palmer,
to become an English teacher.
reporting.
Prof. Frank Prentice Rand, Head
Established 1846 Phone Palmer 105
of
the English Department, adds
••
these interesting sidelights: "He was
Engagements
AiJlOtllcr Christmas Thought
a
teacher of high integrity and disEver since last spring I have' careMr. and Mrs. Herbert Story, Sr.,
fully kept one of Edith Shaw But- tinction. If you told him that he
announce
the engagement of their
was
another
Dr.
Johnson,
he
would
"ler's beautiful poems in my "New
England Calendar" for use this smile happily and reply, 'But I like daughter, Janice, to Malcolm S.
Christmas season. I kept it too to think I am morc like Ben.' His Stone, son of Robert Stone of Dancarefully, and forgot to use it! extra-curricular tastes were para- iel Shays Highway, and the late
Rather than take any further chance doxical: he was deeply sentimental Mrs. Stone. No date has been .5et
21 Pleasnnt St., 'Vare. Mass.
with my memory for the next twelve in his feeling for animals (llot ill- for the wedding.
A. RICHMOND WALKER
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hubbard
months, I am giving it to you now. cludi11l{ freslll11elt I-my note) but he
Prop.
think
of
himself
as
a
mililiked
to
of
Holyoke
Rd.
announce
the
enIt was originally printed in TIle
SlIccess(Jr
t(J
Roy G. ShaUl
tary strategist and some of his hap- gagement of their daughter, Marie
Hig/i, Call.
24 hour personal service
piest hours were during the war Rose, to Lafayette Ayers, Jr., son of
There Was Only Love
Cut Flowers for all occasions
when he lectured to army personnel Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Ayers, Sr.,
on
battle
maneuvers
in
the
Civil
and
of
Amherst
Rd.
No
date
has
been
Day or night phone
In Bethlehem
\Ve 'shall not set for the wedding.
Napoleonic wars.
Black hands and white
call
look upon his like again.' "
Held gifts for Him
Ware
27-W
collect
Just before his death Professor
That wondrous night.
Prince put his Christmas greetings
No one was kept
into the mail. They contained a Congregational Church
From going in
message which came to his friends as
High School group will merge and
Because of caste
Notes
the farewell words of a rare and
will be known as the Blackmer Youth
Or colored skin;
beautiful soul, despite all the eviFellowship. The group will meet at
dences of mental toughness which
Communion will be observed the 7 in the parish house, and next Su~
No one was barred,
remain with'n the memories of his ,first Sunday in February instead of day Leslie Campbell of Ware WIll
No creed, no race,
earlier students. It is a ,entiment this coming Sunday.
give his colored illustrated lecture
There was only love
for us to carry forward into this and
Reginning next Sunday, the Black- on the Gaspe Pen,insuia, postponed
In that stable place.
all the rest of our New Years:
mer Youth Class and the Senior from a previous ,~eek:

..

•

.'..

Beers & Story
Funeral Home
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SERVICE NOTES
tion was accepting the challenge of
Sgt. David Kimball of Quantico, the 6th grade at the center to a game
Va., spent the New Year's Day holi- of wftbal!.
day at his home in town.
There was again a playground
program at Parsons Field, anddurThe Story of the YCdr ing July and August there was softball there three or more nights a
~ontinucd from page 1week.
The Scouts were most active. The
this town. Carl Peterson, previous- Girl Scouts closed their year's proly administrative assistant here, was gram with an impressiVe investiture
named superintendent to succeed program.
Superintendent Cox, who had transThe Lions club again provided a
ferred to Franklin.
$100 B. H. S. scholarship, held a
While a school building committee Halloween party for the kids, and
is laboring with school building brought several worthwhile enterneeds, a committee authorized by the tainments to town. The Garden and
town is looking into fire clepartment other clubs were often in the news.
needs. The department had no holoThe Extension Service put on procaust with which to contend, but did grnm a.f.ter program in which the lahave calls without number, one to an dies were especially interested.
especially bad forest fire at Dwight. There was also much 4-H club acFire on the common on Halloween tivity.
night caused considerable worry.
A sad event of the year was the
The firemen sponsored a ten-weeks' death in Korea of Corporal Rayfire-fighting class.
.
mond Dahlgren, killed in action.
The Metl;odist Chur~h put on ltS
Not too many business changes
showboat mmstrel and Its several or- took place here. Mrs. A. E. Davis
g~nizations .put on fairs, etc. The closed out. her store at the .heaG of
Hillto\? GUl~~. held a bazaar.. A ~orth Mal? stree.t, the fall11ly havpreachmg ml:,Blon \~as h~ld prevIOus mg been III busllless here for 23
to Rev. Mr. Taylor s gomg.
years. The Florence Shop occupied
The Nursery School bazaar on the the quarters for a few weeks. The
common was an ambitious and color- Betty Story Beauty Shop closed, the
ful event.
Storys moving to Palmer. Lloyd
The auction. sponsored by the Chadbourne died, but the business is
Double or NOtl;mg Club proved. to being carried on by the family.
be about th~ biggest. money maker Everett A. Geer was named local
of the type 111 10ca.1 Illstory.
.
mana~er of the ;Vorcester County
The CongregatIOnal Church lll- ElectriC Company s Palmer branch.
stalled its new pastor. There were
Buses on the Greenfield-Springbees at the parsonage to repair the field route began running again
barn, and the men's club held work after several months' absence by reameetings at the parish house. A new son of a bus drivers' strike. A new
furnace was installed at the parson- concern has taken over.
age. The Guild held a full-fledged
As the year closed, there was infashion show, Friendly Service work terest in dancing and baton twirling
meetings, suppers, etc.
classes.
Various groups carried out their
"Vith the passing of the year,
several annual, worth-while projects. lights glowed on the community
The Legion sponsored its 8th grade Christmas tree, and the creche at St.
Boston trip. It also put on a work Francis caused one boy to remark in
bee at the Dahlf.'Ten home. The awed reverence, "Isn't it pretty!"
Auxiloiary has upheld the Legion As long as hope bums and youth
and both have carried on work at looks upward expectantly, there is
the Veterans' hospital at Leeds. hope for Belchertown in the years
The freshman class of B. H. S. put ahead.
on another hobby show at the liThe Year at the State School is a
brary.
story all its own, to which we look
The Catholic Women's club had forward.
the busiest y~ar in its history. The
Friendly Neighbors at Dwight were Honored on AnilJiv('r~Br,.
constantly meeting to further worthy
caulies. An innovation at Dwight
--continued from page 1was the serving of a Thanksgiving
dinner to the pupils at Union school. trustees from the first organizat:on
A most ambitious Fourth of July of that board in 1917, to 1940; he
program was also put on at Dwight. has been moderator since 1936, has
The Grange held its Firem~n's and from time to time been president of
Teachers' Nights, put on a booster the Christian Endeavor Soc;ety, a
night program with auction, etc. teacher of boys' and men's classes 'in
The P. T. A. had tremendously the church school, a member of the
interesting programs, and at 'the men's club and active on countless
present time boasts the large~ memchurch. His print shop has done all
bership in its history. It has con- committees
in his
half-century
the
of
the church
printing,
as Mr. in
Jacktributed financially and otherwise to
son
pointed
out,
with
high
quality
the schools. Its most spectacular aeI
.
and low cost; and his occasional verses, written on request for all sorts
of receptions, farewells, ann iversaries, and celebrations, have won him
the title of "Poet Laureate of the
Old White Church".
NATURAL BRIDGE SHOES
Mr. Blackmer was only 25 years
Bill Segur, Ware
old when he first became a deacon.
The board in 1910 consisted of Addison H. Bartlett, Martin W. BardweIl and Gardner D. Blackmer
(uncle to Lewis). Mr. Bartlett held
the
office for 44 years before his
Ware. Mass.
death in 1926 at the age of 83, a
record of service which is inscribed
on his memorial stone in Mt. HOl=e
cemetery. Mr. Blackmer has only
Tel. 536-"\'
three reoord.
years to go before he 'equals
that
,
Deliveries l'hnr,;days or Otl \!all
Mr. Jackson completed his outline

I
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of Mr. I31ackmer'~ service by say- toral Pra'yer; Louis Jiuller, Service
ing:
of Giving; .and Rev. Frederic Char"I have given yon the scantie~t rier Benediction. Rev. Mr. Charsort of record of a life that is still rier' had general charg"e of all argoing strong-the life of a man rangements, including thc inscr:pwho has dcdicated himself quietly tion in the gift Bible, which was inand without ostentation to the serv- scribed by Miss Marjorie Jackson.
icc of God by being the servant of
God's church. Recause he is still
The recipient expressed apprecigoing strong, I shall not say how
much his even disposition, his tem- ation for all that had been dOlle in
perate strength, his ever-kindly and observing the anniversary, but mainpatient nature, his eternal willing- tained that the church had done
ness to bear far more than h's share more for him than he had for the
of the load, mean to us and to all church.
the people of this community.
"We are closing the book9 of a
Grange Nole8
rather bad year for our world, a
Nine
tables were in play at the
rather shoddy year for our country.
card
party
last Saturday night, in
\Ve have seen too much of the servant who has not been worthy of his charge of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
First prize winners were
hire. We have seen tribute laid at Hale.
the feet of the ungodly. We have Mrs. Adclphis Germaoin, Edward
heard too mu.ch of the mink coat, Charron, Mrs. Flora Rafters, and
the Cadillac, and the deep freeze. Mrs. Mary Ayers. Second prize
We have wondered where the moral winners were Mr. and Mrs. Lavalla
and Mr. and Mrs. N. Demers. Constrength of the century has gone.
"It is good to end the year by solation awards went to Mr.. and
paying honor to a good man, to real- Mrs. H. W. Swann of Brimfield,
ize that those who ar~ chief among Mrs. Stuart Boyer of Palmer, and
us, whom we honor 111 our hearts, Howard Spencer. Door prizes were
arc those who do gladly serve. The won by Mrs. Swann and Mr. Demink coats go to the moths, the Cad- mers.
The January 5th card party will
illacs to the rust, the bribes find
their way back to Mammon whence be in charge of· Mr. and Mrs. C.
McManus and will start promptly at
they came.
"It is good to be able to believe 8 o'clock.
that many people, like Deacon
Blackmer, are still laying up for
Town Items
themselves treasures in heavenThe funeral of Mrs. Louise A.
and that their hearts arc with those
Sherman was held in the Congretreasures."
Deacon Harold Peck, in coopera- gational Church last Sunday aftertion with Choir Director Mrs. Jo- noon at 2.30, Rev. Frederic E.
seph W. Langford and Organist Charrier officiating. Mrs. Walter
Mrs. \Valter R. Blackmer, had R. Blackmer was organist and Mrs.
charge of the llIusic, which included Elaine Kimball was soloist, render"Standing at the Portal" by a spe- ing, "When Jesus \\'alked on Gal:.
cial men's chorus; a solo, "Come, lee." Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. E. S.,
Ye Blessed," by Byron Hudson; attended in a body. The bearers
and "I am Alpha and Omega," by were Harry and Raymond Austin
of Springfield, Charles F. Aus~in,
the full choir.
Taking part in the service were Guy C. Allen, Jr., and Harold AlDeacon George Poole, Call to 'VOf- len oE this town and Robert Bardship and
Invocation;
Howard well of Northampton. Burial was
Shirtcliff,
Respons;ve
Reading; in Aspen Grove cemetery, \Vare,
on Monday morning at 11, with
Dr. Raymond Kinmonth, Scripture
Lesson; Deacon \Villiam Shaw, Pas- Rev. Mr. Charrier conducting the
~ervice.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _committal
_____
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•
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- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Quality Western Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Frovisions
T~1.

2611

Snow Crop Frozen Foods

I~=============:==============:

A. G. MAB,KET

January Clearance
Sale

QUALITY
Meats

Quirk Oil Co.

Vegetables

Groceries
Frozen Foods

WE GIVE

Range and Fuel Oil

S & HGreen Trading Stamps

'~
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InuglU!i!1

Civil Defense Dircc.t~r

Says:
tacks on any of ollr n"i~'hb[)ril:g
cOlllmunities would he alillost as (Ii,,·
astl'OUS as a (!ired assault on 0\11'
own hOllle. It \\'ould be wise for all
of us to consider for a lllollwnl wl~:\t
might happen to lhe major citics in
this stale at any time.
,
We klloll' thaI R11ssia has the
atomic bomh and is making- Illon:
~nd more o( Lhese homhs all the tilllt'.
\Ve know·Lhat Russia is able to wage
biological warfare. She has scil!ntists who can prepare diseases f~r
lLse against people, plants aIHI a 111mals. She has trained secret agents
to spread them.
We know that Russia has the
deadly war gases and that such
gases could be used against us ..
Atomic bomb,; could be deltvercd
by enemy aircraft; and so could disease or poison gas. They could be
delivered at any moment,
Our Armed Forccs' and the FBI
can defend us against these attacks
-but no defense can be p~rfect.
There L~ no known way of preventing all enemy aircralft f~'ol11
reaching their t:lrgets in the Ul1lted
States.
Gcneral Hoyt Vanderburg, Ch:ef
of Staff of the Unitcd States Air
Forcc has said that at most we
could 'knock down only thirty out of
each one hundred planes attacking
thc United States. Seven out of te:t
.
could get through.
This does not mcan that our Au
Force is ineffective, We have a fine
air defense, as everyone knows, \\Te
have good anti-aircraft guns, too.
So had the Germans in the last war.
But the entire strength of the Germ:1l; air force and all Hitlcr's antiaircraft batteries were not able to
stop our attacking bombers. On the
average, we lost fewer than ten out
of each one hundred planes.
The Federal Bureau of Investigation takes action' against encmy agents. The F B I is a highly
trained, efficient agency. You can
be sure that everything po;sible will
be done to stop the enemy at our
borders, and to stop sabotage bdore
it starts within our borders. But
you can also be sure that in case of
war, a good percentage of enemy attacks would be successful in spite of
all we could do.

--

..
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-continued from page 1-

. WIlJRED I'l. TOY.
DIRECTOR

NEL
Real Estate and Estate Ai!lpr:l:isals
:Vlortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMBLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRcprcsenting E. & L. Trombl~ Co.
in General Insurance of all kmds
Call 3296 Anytime

las. Htcwart
'<1n<1

THE
SUN.,-lYION., JAN. 6-7

fIGHTY-SEVtlj NORTH PLEASANT STREET
AMHERST, I1ASSACHU:ETIS

Ralph

D~

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable,
Wallace Matska
Amherst 991-M

Dooley

PLUMBING and HEATING!'
FOR SERVICE
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer l085-W4
areas to action. There is a sure way commentator.
· <T't ossible for people to
Following --the meetiDg, refresh.
t.·11 bserved
of ma k IIlb I P
stay with their home, jO?S, a~d fan;l- meMn S \VI hus~tts Stat~ Grange is one
lies instead of stampedmg III paille.
assac
.
.
1'he one sure way of doin,r all, cit the sponsors of the me~tlllg.. I
tl'n s is an efficient civU de-I Exhibits of the latest. III agr:cu~hO~c ~~:;am Civil Defense must tural machinery, suppl'les, . sp~ays,
ben ~r paniz~d 'amono- the people of etc., at the Municipal Au clttorlllm,
e I g,
nit'
Tile Federal Gov- and meetings of var:ous groups hcld
eerancllllec~;l~~ s~p' plied the blueprint.' there will keep ,the menfolkts WO,CCllr
"
0\\'h:le the , states, cities and towns
ptC d ,1. f tlley. deSire to come 0
must build thc machine and make it cester al~o,
1
run.
Civil Defense is strictly volun-:
teer work. Being a civil defense.
Tow11 Items
worker is not a job for t~lOse. \:'ho I

"

Rohl. Mitchl1l1l

WfHE ROCKET"
. Ked"

lll',,~~('llc

Sally FOI'est

e'BANNERLINE"

3 DAYS COM. TUE., JAN. S

na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anything old. What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanLed,
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.,
Tel. 22056, Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
'381 Ma;n St.
Fl

200 IIn.billlcl Crazy WOIIICIl

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass .. W1der the Act of March 3. 1879

nted weekly in Belchertown,
Massachusetts
s H. Blackmcr, Ed. and Pub.

Cro", \Vildcrllc.s for RotlHIIiCC
!{o1.t. Taylor Denise Darcel

~---------------------

eew cstward the W

T.be Coming W f>e~

SUNDAY
CnurchGO TO A'MOVIE TODAY
E, CJ-:arrier. Pastor.
urch School: Intermediate and
Departments at 9.45 a. m.;
Department at 10.45 a. m,
l!,Rst dividenod on St.\dl!g8
,,_.,"n;ng Worship at IOA5.
contlt .hares at the rli{e 61
ackmer Youth Fellowship at 7
PER
at the Parish House.

Food Sale Today
The Afternoon Group of Lhe W, S.
of C. S. holds a food sale this afternoon at 2,30 at the Belchertown
Market.

J altlntcd Pncked Action

Lions Club Meeting

Herman Goodell of the U. S. Soil
Conservation Service was guest
speaker at the Lions Club meeting
on last Tueday evening. He said
that we speak of our country as beHouse
wlrELECTRICAL Work,
CENT
ing so many miles long and wide,
-Methodist Churching.
Raymond D, Moore, Pastor. but that the depth of the top soil is
Stanley J. Pi.etryka
even more important.
Assuming
School at 10 a. m.
Call Palmer 417W-2
'lOll p:\y $LqO per 1II0llth
g Worship at 11 a. m.
that there is on the ,average nine
share YOII stlb8crige.
Ink Blot."
inches, he maintained that three
REAL ESTATE
eOIllPOlllllled fOllr times a year.
Fellowship at 6 p. m.
inches had already gone, that unless
Money 1,,·ahn1)le on lint
Apprai9llis - Refinancing
we conserve the remainder, our presHarold W. Willey
gages.
..-St. Francis Cburchent high standard of living stands
Belchertown
2561
Paymenls !nay be lIIade at
George R. Dudley, Pastor
in jeopardy.
JACKSON'S STORE ~1jun<1av Masses:
. Although not exactly a farming
1""'tnl'll~. 9.30 a. m.
group, the men asked plenty of quesHELP WANTED-Waitress full ~~~~~~~~~~~~
Sebool, 8.15 a. m.
time, Evenings and Sundays. Ap-:
tions, so many that the speaker sat
ply
down to answer the final ones.
-Dwight ChapelPark Lane Inn
Claude Smith of the program
Everett Corbett, Pastor.
Tel. 4941
committee for Ladies' Night, to be
_'''~'-hlnO' Service at 9.15 a. m.
Markers and
tf.
held on January 24, reported on the
School at 10 a. m.
appealing program shaping up, most
Lettering
\V ANTED-A used baby play pen,
Service at State School of which, however, he wanted to be a
Cal1 3161
m.
For Vour Cemetery Lo~
surprise. Dr. J. L. Collard is collaborating with him and is in charge
Estimates Cheerflllly Given
MONDAY
of
ticket sales.
Anytime
FOR SALE-1937 Plymouth StaBrotherhood at 7 p. m,
Dr. Kenneth Collard reported on
tion \Vagun, excellent motor, $75.
the U. of M. Chorale group's coming
fred MacNaughton
School Association Open
Tel. 4725
to town, said that ticket sales are
Holyoke
in Pine Room at 8 p. m.
Tel. 27782
good, and called for volunteers to
Serving you for over 2j yenrs,
WANTED-Handy work of all
transport the singers that night,
TUESDAY
Stevens
&' Fifield, Inc.
kinds,
including
truck
and
bulldozer,
driving, etc.
_ _Brown,
___
___
_ _ _ __

4~

MONUMENTS '

I

Belchertown

Farms,
'reI. 327,1
Ordet' Vour Complete
.Needs from
BELOHER:TOWN

F

Milk
O1'eant
Homogenized Mftk
Chocolate Milk
Eggs
Cottage Cheese

Quality Pl'odu&is From

WEDNESDAY
Guild with Mrs, Chester
at 2.30 p. m.

Selectmen's Notes

All articles for the Annual T'own
Warrant must be in the hands of the
of Massachusetts Chor- Selectmen not later than Thursday,
sponsored by the Lions January 17, 1952, at 7 p, m. '"
The various town officers and deHall at 8 p. m.
partment heads have been meeting
with the Selectmen, submitting their
var.ious budget requests for the, coming year,
FRIDAY

Registration Dales

SATURDAY

Mon" Jan. 14, at Franklin School
TODAY
Sale under auspices of the from 2 to 3 p. m.
Tues., Jan. 15, at Memorial Hall,
Group of the W, S, C. S.
Relchertown Market at 2,30 p. from noon till 10 p. m.

Local Fa' illS
ionary Group of theW. S, of
with Mrs. Aliee Wildey. at

To the Baton
If you do not have a
O'Brien generously
you. come to the hall early
5.30 and 6 o'clock, he ,will
of his batons to the required

tnlintl

~~~~~~~--------------------------~--------~~~~~~~~J1~~~--------~----------~~C'~'l~~~~~I~,5~0~~~'E~':~\R~,J~-C~C~ODP~Y~----

I DUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chi-

c,an't face facts or who aren t wtlltn g : John H. Conkey, treasurer of the
to work, If we arc attackcd (and i Ware Savings Dank, will be the
remember that .we can be attacke~l), guest speaker at the Camera Clu.b
the hard, terrible task of ~cttll1g meetinG' next week Friday night.
ci~ies and t.owns ba~k. on thel.r feet He will show vacation pictllres taken
Will fall mamly on clVll defeme vol- in national' parks in the western
1l1lteers,
.
part of the country.
The outcome of .
modern
war ISfi not
F'rancls
.
Loftus. ,ancl Fernando
.
II
decided by armlCS m the Ie (. Forest the committee for the Lions
'Wars today are won or lost on the club ~ceting next Tuesday evening,
home front. The. home front cannot announce that the speaker will be
be hidden, and It cal~not retreat- Herman Goodell of the U. S, Soil
Tel. 4779
not if we are to survive as a free Conservation Servlice, who will talk J25
people.
.,
on Soil Conservation. Pat intends _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
\OVithin the next m~nth, It. ~s my to make farmers out of all those
t1
hope to have an orgamzed CIVil De. B I h
If
I'
presen.
Card of Thanks
fense III e c ertown.
you a, e
The Garden Club will meet next
asked-would you please s~rve In Thursday afternoon at 2 at Mrs.
I wish to thank all my friends
THIS IS WHY WE MUST
~'ol"r town! Remember servIce may 'Sidney Wheeler's, when plans will and relatives for the nice cards and
HAVE CIVIL DEFENSE.
mean SU:Vlval.
be discussed for the Spring Flower gifts I received at Christmas. They
Imagine even one atomic bomb
Thankmg you all for your cooper- SI
' S · 'f' Id
were all greatly appreciated, Many
.
lOW Jl1 pnng Ie .
dropped on a nearby city. Thouabon,
Town Clerk William E. Sha\v thanks for all.
sands of per!;on!; would be killed inJames M. McKillop
reports that the following have
Mrs. Mary, A. Cook
stantly. Thousands of others would
Director of Civil Defcnse taken out nomination papers: Edbe wounded and in need of immediBelchertown
ward Germain and Lyman Hub- inson wl\i report on membership.
ate care. Many would be trapped or
bard for selectmen; and Robert :The refreshment committee' for the
buried in the wreckage.
Streets
White for constable.
evening comprises Albert Dewhurst,
would be blocked by rubblc and
An unplanned Nelson family rc-, Raymond Reilly, Milton Butler and
great fires would start within a matHomemakeril' Day
union occurred at the Belding Jack-' Philip Labrecque.
•
ter of minutes in many places aL
The sisters of Union Grange have son home herc last Sunday when 16'
once.
Th~se arc the main things that been im':tecl to attend the Home- gathered for dinner, Mr. and Mrs.
could happen, but there are many makcrs' Day program of the Union John Amos Nelson were on hand Methodist Cburch Notes
others, SUdl as food sUPill;cs de- A crriculture meeting, which will be from Tampa, \Florida. The otlieis'
Mrs, s'terlene Eaton will have
stroyed or cut off, water supply might held in Agricultural Hall, Worces- were Mae (Nelson) and Robert
be knocked out, ordinary communi- ter, on Wednesday, January 9, 1952 Lewis of Townshend, Vt., with their eharge of. the', worship program in
3 45 p, m.
son, Nelson of that place, arid ·Surid,.ay School next Sunday,
cations might stop, survivors would from 10.30 a, m, to.
.-The Missionary Group 'of the W.
Mr. Herbert Coe, one of the lead- daughter, Mary Katherine, of New
suddenly find themselves homeless,
without food, clothing, shelter, or ing inter,ior decorators of the coun- York City; Dorothy (Nelson) and S, 'of C. S. will mcet at the home of
try, wili speak at the morning ses- Stewart Rider and daughter, Mar- Mrs. Aiice Wildey next week Friday
money.
There is no sure way of prevent- sion on "The House Becomcs a jorie of Bridgeport, Conn,; Miss 'evening, Jimuary IIth,'at 7.30,
ing such attacks, but there is a sure Home," and there will be music by Margaret A. Nelson of Newark, N,
way to keep them from knocking us the Brookfield High School Glee J.; Mr. and Mrs. George B, Jackson
\ and son, Kenneth of Palmer; an~
out of the war. There is a sure way club.
The afternoon program will fea- F!orence (Nelson)., Bob and Mar'Fire Department Call~
of saving lives and preventing injury to people. There is a sure way ture music of the Choral Bells of gle.
Dec. '30. ~ C:himney fire -at Fran 7is
of saving homes from the fires that Wesley and an address. by~harles . The i\merican Legion meets towould follow, and restoring stricken Carrol, world traveler and radao ntght. Vice-Comdr. Harvey Dick- Loftus's.

.

..-..-.tlr rrtomu

"No Highway in the

in Old Town Hall.
vs. Chicopee Trade.

B.

Coming Events
. ' Jarr; 24
Ladies' Night at Lions Club.
Jan. 25

Club in Congregational
Women's Guild Public Supper in
House.
'Congregational Parish House.
'TOMORROW
Party in Grange Hall.

Feb, 1
Basketball in Old Town Hall.
Smith Academy vs. B. H. S,

Down Homers' Radio· Show under
Twirling and Dancing
at 6 and 7.30 p. m. at Me- auspices of P. T. A., in Memorial
Hall,
Hall,

The Year at the State
School
data furnished through tlie
, courtesy of Supt. Tadgell)
Jal/uary
On January 1st, a survey reveals
that the total number of CIHlistmas
packages received during the holiday season was 2,670. Of this number 2 114 items were received
thr~ugl; the mails or left at the office and 556 were brought to the variolls builcLin~s by visitors. On J anuary 4th a clinic was held for students of the University of Massachusetts,
Dr. Kinmonth was in
charge of the clinic and subsequent
field tnip. On January 9th we received the December issue of the
"Bulletin of the American College
of Surgeons", indicating that the
Hospital was agalin approved unconditionally by the College.
This
year, not only the Hospital, but the
entire institution was approved,
On January 23rd we started our
course of onientation for new attendants. The classes :ue conducted in
an informal fashion and the employees have an opportunity to present
problems which come up in their everyday work. On the evening of
the same day, our boys' acrobatic
team was pl1ivileged La take in the
the
gymnastic
performance of
Springfield Co1\ege exhibition team.
This event was held in the Belchertown old town hall. On January
31st an annual charter night celebrabion for Boy Scout Troop 509
was held in the school auditorium.
At the same time, our new Girl
Scout Troop No. 436 was invested.
Entertainment was furnished by a
tap dancing group and the ~irls'
glee club.
Febrttar:J'
Mr, John P. Harrington began
his duties on February 1 as State
Hospital steward, having been duly
processed through the Division of
Personnel and 'approved by Ctivil
Service.. A Civil Defense meeting
was held on the. 'mornirig of February 12th, and on the 14th Civil Defense plans for the instituuion were
discussed with the I~edical staff
'The annual patients'
members.
Valentine party and dance took place
on the evening of February 15th.
On the 16th,a group of basketball
girls attended an exh,ibit:on game
in Amherst. On the 17th, Val en.tine parties occurred in the nurseries, "D", "F" and "M" buildings,
for those youngsters who were unable, for one reason or another, to
attend the gala affair on the 15th.
Also on the. 17th, (l. group of ~irls
attenCled ri. basketball game at the
University of Massachusetts through
the kindness of the University and
Mr. and Mrs. William Lacey. A
clinic and j)ield trip were held on
February 20 for students of the American International College and
Springfield College. A new schedule for Scout meetings was inaugu~
(froll!

U. of M. Chorale

Dies in Boston

The U. of M. Chorale had a
very successful
radio broadcast
over a nation wide network recently, and also have just completed a
concert at the Jones Library in
Amherst. The Belchertown' Lions
Club will sponsor this outstanding
singing group on next \OVcdnesday
evening at Memorial Hall. The
proceeds will go to the annual scholarship fund to a high school graduate in June.
Following are some of the numbers listed in the tentative program;

William H. Picard, 78, of 33
Walbridge St., Allston, formerly
of this town, died in Boston on
Monday, He was born in Malone,
N. Y., Oct. 2, 1873, He was a
chef before his retirement in 1920,
when he bought a place on the Old
Enfield Rd. in this tm\"ll, where he
lived until about 1~32, when he
went to Springfield, but retained
his place here until it burned some
years later.
He attend cd the French American College in Springfield, now the
American International College.
He leaves two sisters, Mrs. Anna
Lambert of Allston, and Mrs. Henry O. White of Springfield, besides
several nephews and nieces.
The funeral will be held at Byron's Funeral Home in Springfield
this morning at 8.15, with a requiem high mass in St. Joseph's
church at 9. Burial will be in Calvary cemetery in Holyokt.

Waters Ripple and Flow arr. Taylor
Joshua Fit the Battle of Jericho
arr. I1lontaglle
Timber Cutters Chant
arr. Gaul
01' King Cole
arr. Dlt1Ihilt
Showboat Medley
Kt'rn
Summertime from Porgy and Bess
Gershwin
Selection from Student Prince
Romberg
Finale from the Mikado
Gilbert alld Sullivan

There will also be several soloists,
small groups, and a special choral
ballet staged with lights and cosB. H. S. Notes
tumes.
Tickets may be obtained in adThree. Seniors o.f ~3. H. S., Anna
vance from any Lion, or purchased Ant~novltch,. MarJone Jackson and
at the door
I EUllIce Austill, have had accepted
,
I for publication by the Kational
High School Poetry Association,
who publish an anthology each
Nursery Association
year, poems written by them, which
will appear in this year's edition.
Meeting
The Belchertown Nursery Schoo!
Association will hold its next meeting Monday, January 14, at 8 p. m.
in the Pine Room of Saint Francis. Church. Miss Florence Gates,
Home Demonstration agent for
Hampshire County, will be the
speaker.
Her subject will be,
"Home is What You Make It," She
will tell about home decorations, how
to make the home more attractive,
and will mention especililly furniture and decorations for children's
rooms and how they may be readapted for use as the children grow
older. This is to be an open meeting and anyone interested is Urged
to come.
Refreshments will be
served by the Nursery School mothers.
rated on the 27th. The Boy Scout
Troop 509 will meet on Thursday
evenings at 6.30 in the Scout room
at the School, and the Girl Scout
Troop 436 will assemble On Thursday mornings in the School at 10.
,'/ardt
On March 5th we were advised
that Mrs, Margaret L. Colton, one
of our older charge attendants, passed away at the Providence Hospital in Holyoke. She had been in
state sen'lice since January of 1942,
On the same day a group from the
Clarke School for the Deaf in
--<:ontinued on pap 3-

GOOD GOVERNMENT WEEK
By order of the General Court
of Massachusetts, Good Government Week is to be held e\-ery
year. This year, Jan. 11 was set
aside for Good Government Day.
On Monday, Leon Antonovitch and
Betty Snow, chairmen for Good
Government \Veek, spoke in assembly about rules and regulations and
the program to follow the res~ of
the week.
On Wednesday there was an assembly held, and the Nationalist
Party and the Federalist Party each
presented their. program. Eunice
Austin was chairman for the Nationalists, and Fernando Forest chairman for the Federalist. Party.
Those running for offic~ in the
Nationalist Party are Leon Antonovitch, Suzanne-Piper,
?'Iarjorie
Jackson and Cornelia Sullivan, who
were introduced respectively by
Sammy Joyal, Alice Witt, Anna Antonovitch and Janice Berger.
Those running for office in the
Federalist Party are Betty Snow,
Rocky Chadbourne, Richard Medrek and Roger Bowler, who were
introduced respectively by Conn:e
Socha, Norman Loftus, Raymond
Cook and Philip Tiernan.
Today is the day for \'Ot'ng. with
the resul ts to be annoW1ced in next
week's paper.
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R.·dccoratiolf. at Library
Recalls Its Past /I istory
As some of you have doubtless
discovered by your own observations,
Clapp Memorial Library on South
Main Street has been undergoing
very extensive redecoration for the
past few weeks. An account of what
has been accomplished will undoubtedly appear in the public press before long, and it is certainly to be
hoped that appropriate ceremonies
of rededication may be observed this
corning spring. The last week-end
of June would be a lovely time of
year as well as a most appropriate
date for this, if the Steeple may be
bold enough to suggest a date.
It will then be just sixty-five
years after the original dedication
of the library on June 30, 1887. In
the course of such a ceremony, much
could be said of the service which
this building has given to Belchertown, of the illustrious citizens whose
names have been connected with it,
some suggestions could be made for
its continued service through the
years to come, and so on. It should
be quite an affair, in which we could
all take a prideful interest.
Right now, however, it occurs to
me that not many now living here
may know very much about the
building, why it was erected, and the
story of the gift. Not a descendant
of the Clapp family can now be
found in the local phone book. Only
in the library and in Mt. Hope have
the names been enshrined. It is fitting that we should renew our affection for those who have been so D'ood
to us. So I have culled some of the
information from newspaper accounts of the last century and from
the records of the Library.
First, as to the man whose genero.sity made possible the most pretentIOUS public building in this small
town. When John Francis Clapp of
Brooklyn, N. Y., died in 1882, he bequeathed, in trust to· his brothers,
Everett (from whom Everett A venue
takes its name), Edward, and
Dwight P. Clapp, the sum of $40~00, wit? w~ich to erect a public fr~e
hbrary 111 hIS native town.
John Francis Clapp was bDrn in
Belchertown in 1818. His mother
was Marilla Francis, the daughter
of Rev. John Francis, once of Pittsfield. His father was James Harvey
Clapp, whose name had been "almost
synonymous with that of Belchertown for nearly sixty years." In
connection with Chester W. Chapin
of Springfield, Mr. Phelps of Ware,
and Jason Clapp of Pittsfield he
had an interest in the Boston 'and
Albany line of stage coaches in those
romantic days before the iron horse
invaded our valleys. He kept the
hotel. "His was a jovial nature and
his ample and hospitable ma~sion
located a little south of the villag~
green, was the scene of many a jovial gathering.
He was also a
public-spirited citizen and a lover of
his kind." He was a direct descendant, in the sixth generation, of Captain Roger Clapp who landed at
Dorchester at the time of the Gov.

Winthrop emigration in 1630. And,'
Legion Notes
as the newspaper of June, 1887, wen't
on to say, "This goodly line of PuriJ ames Baker, COlllmander of the
tan stock, planted on the shores of American Legion Post 239, and Mrs.
Massachusetts Bay more than 250 Geraldine Baker, president of the
years ago, still brings forth good Legion Auxiliary Unit 239, anfruit in the seventh generation."
nounce that their organizations will'
\Vhen a boy here, John found give full support to the establishit almost impossible to locate books ment of the Belchertown Civil Dethat a boy would want to reae\. He fense organization.
told his brother Dwight that he conCommander James Baker and the
sidered the greatest boon Providence executive committee of the American
conferred upon him in the long win- Legion Post 239, in reviewing the
ter evenings of his childhood was the
year of the Post, wish to point out
privilege of going to bed at 8 o'clock SOme of the accomplishments from
and the power of sleeping through proceeds received from Legion sponuntil sunrise in the morning, adding, sored activities: sponsorship of Cub
"For I could find no books to read. Scouts; historical tour for members
There was nothing else for a boy to of the 8th grade of school ~ Leeds
do."
Veterans Hospital monthly proJohn Francis Clapp left Belcher- gram; oratorical and school attendtown when a lad of 16 and located ance awards; Boys' State; contribuat New York, where he was engaged tions to the Holyoke Soldiers' Home;
in active business nearly sixty years. con~ri'butions to national societies;
(I am here following the newspaper
and aid to veterans' widows and chilaccount, but the arithmetic doesn't dren.
quite add up.) Although never havThe American Legion Post 239
ing enj oyed the benefil~ of a collevoted unanimously at their regular
giate education, he was a thorough meeting Friday evening, to send a
student and a great reader during student from the Junior Class of the
the whole course of his life. He
Belchertown High School to Boys'
taught himself, and with very Ettie
State this year. The student to be
oral instruction, French and Spanish. sent will be announced in the near
so that he could read, write and future. The Post also voted to hold
speak well with a foreigner. In an auction some time in the early
fact, for many years he carried on
Spring. The commander and executhe Spanish correspondence of the
tive committee will draw up new
house with which he was connected
house rules for the Post and will enand for more than thirty years was a force them.
subscriber to and daily :reader of
Ltc: Courier des Etats Un is, the principal French paper of the United
Town Items
States.
Father McKeaney Circle, D. of
Because of his interest in reading,
and because of his memories of his 1., will conduct a whist party at St.
boyhood, it was perhaps natural that Bartholomew's parish hall in Bondsthis man should have wished other ville at 8 p. m., next \Vec1nesc1ay.
boys to have the opportunity to find Mrs. Ann Austin, chairman, will be
something else to do of an even:ng ass:.'ited bv Mrs. Irene Michouski
than to go to bed at eight o'clock. Miss Brid-get Griffin, Mrs. Eileel~
At any rate, along with his brothers, Landers. Mrs. Helen Russell, Mrs.
Althea
John Clapp always held a deep af- Dorothy Wiegiel, Mrs.
fection for this Massachusetts hill SOllcy and Mrs. Catherine Cavatown, and remembered its people naugh. Miss Maude LaCrosse and
with outstanding generosity when he Mrs. Mary HinChey are in charge
passed away. As Rev. Dr. Richard S. of tickets.
Storrs, pastor of the Church of the
. Pilgrims in Brooklyn, said during
the dedicatory address in 1887:
"The value to any town of an institution like the Clapp Memorial
Library can hardly be overestimated.
It· is not simply that it affords the
free enjoyment of a large collection
of books t6 an entire community,
beneficent and uplifting as is that
privilege. Such a building is itself,
in its graceful proportions and solid
substance, with its pleasant surroundings, its cheerful and convenient interior, a const~nt inspiration
to higher and better Jiving. .If other fortunate sons of New England
would follow the worthy example of
the Clapps of Belchertown and return to bless their early homes in a
similar way, the decaying towns of
our rural hilltops would awake to a
BROWNIE
new life, and the Yankee boys
would still go forth conquering and
M~YIE CAMERA
to conquer."

•••
Listen to the Old Clock below me
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another week of your life.
"The man whom I call deserving
the name, is one whose thoughts and
exertions arc for others, rather than
for himself."
Sir Walter Scott
-Bob Jackson

It makes full-color movies as easy as Brownie
snapshots. Stop in and
let us show you how simple and inexpensive movie making is with' tliis
new camera. Now only
84,3.30, inc. Fed. Tax.
Easy· terms.

Ja~k80n'~ Store

JANUARY 11, 1952
Henry Eskett, Jr" of Holyoke
road celebrated his 5th birthday on
Wednesday with ten of his little
friends present. Refreshments were
served and all enj oyed a good time.

FRI. - SAT.

JAN. It - J2
RANDOLPH SCOTT

"MAN IN THE SADDLE"
SUN. - MON.

JAN. 13 - J4

JANE WYMAN
ill

"THE BLUE VEIL"
TUE.

JAN. 15

BROUGHT BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND

"SHOW BOAT"
KATHERINE GRAYSON
HOWARD [{FoE T4
in tcch Il ico lor tau

WED. - THU.

JAN. J6 - J7

"FIXED BAYONETS"
with
RICHARD BASEHEART

ANNA R. GOLD
INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire and Automobile Insurance
Jabish St., Belchertown, 2011

JANUARY 11, 1952
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age disposal system, and on the same the courtesy of Gerry's orchestra of van of the Board of Trustees predate bids were let for the addition Chicopee, at 8 o'clock in the school sented the diplomas to the graduto the power house. On April 26th, auditorium. The cond'Jctor of the ates.
The school sessions were
Mrs. Gertrude Cousins, who was Mr. Howard Frost of the Depart- orchestra is the son of our phannaclosed on June 29th for th~ summer
taken to Providence Hospital last ment of Public Health came to the cist.
var.alion period.
Friday with pneumonia, was oper- Institution to x-ray our teachers and
Julian Coleman, clinical assistant
On June 30th, a photostatic copy
ated on Tuesday night for acute ap- those in the public school system.
for the summer months, reported for was received from Boston, indicating
pendicitis.
Mrs. Cousins is the
On April 30th, the dress rehearsal duty on June 15th, and Robert G. that under Chapter 391 of the AcL~
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merle of the 28th Annual Variety and Hoskins, likewise clinical assistant, of 1951, the legislature had desigMason of Maple street.
Minstrel Show was held in the school reported on June 25th.
nated the new infirmary building to
auditorium for the benefIt of certain
On June 23rd, the Boy Scout fund be known henceforth as the McPherchildren at 2 o'clock in the afternoon drive was closed and our employees son Memorial Infirmary. At an apPresent also were fallllily care cases, generously contributed the sum of propriate time in the ncar future
The Year al the Stale
who were transported to the Institu- S135.50.
(probably spring of 1952) dedication by the Social Workers, and 100
Graduation exercises were held on t:on exercises will be arranged.
School
students from Mount Holyoke Col- June 26th and Dr. Thomas E. SlIlli-to be concludedlege.
-continued from page 1Mr. Joseph E. Daignault, blackNorthampton came to the Institution smith at the Institution for the past
and were conducted on a field trip. 8Y;; years, retired at the age of 70
On March 8th, seventeen patients years on April 30, 1951.
were guests at the University of May
•
Massachusetts for the Western
On May 2, Dr. Tadgel\ attended
Massachusetts small high schools' the annual meeting of the Hampbasketball tournament. Our young- shire District Medical Society at
sters gave impressive demonstrations Amherst, and was re-elected as preS-I
of tumbling.
ident of the County Medical Society
On March 15th, I?r. Edward A. for the ensuing year.
Abbot a~cep~ed appomtment as conOn May 3rd, the first guest night
sultant 111 dIseases of the eyc:, ear, for the 27th Annual Variety and
nose and throat. On th~ evem~g .of Minstrel Show was attended by 869
the ~ame day, a combmed dlstnct guests, and on the following evemeetmg of Scouters from Sou~h ning, May 4th, there were 1,088 outHadley and 'Amherst was held m side guests in attendance, making a
our school building. On March 20th total of 1 957.
. a group from Powers Institute in
On Ma~ 5th, six Boy Scouts from
Ber.nardst?n came to the school for Troop 509 went on an outing to
a fIeld ~np. . .
Camp Chesterfield to assist in getAt. thIS .wntmg We n~w hav~ new ting the camp ready for the summer
electnc dIshwashers WIth stamless camping season.
New turbo-generators were resteel sin~s .and tables installed in
every bUlldmg on the grounds ex- ceived for the addition to the power
cept the Hospital, "c" building and house on the 8th, and were unloaded
Farm II. Such u~its are not ~ece:- near the power house proper. In the
sary at Farm II, s:.nce no ,feedIng. IS evening of the same day the annual
done at ·that locatIOn .. 1 he eqUIp- Minstrel Show was presented at the
!?e?,t is. o~ hand for installation· in- Northampton State Hospital. . On
K bUlldmg shortly.
May 10th the annual Minstrel Show
April
was presented at the Monson State
On the evening of April the 3rd, Hospital.
Dr. Ray~ond A. Kinmonth, assistOn May 14th the superintendents
a~t supel;mtendent, and Mrs. Ha\~- of the various State Mental Hosp:kms began the advanced course 111 tals and Schools held a meeting at
first aid, which is prescribed by the Belchertown, and on the same date
American Red Cross. This is a ground was broken for the new adprogram which will be continued for dition to the Power House.
On the evening of May 15th, the
quite some time and both .e~pl?yees
and townspeople are partlclpatmg. annual Minstrel Show gave its final
On the evening of April 5th, the performance of the year at the VetNorton Male Chorus gave a concert erans' Hospital in Northampton
for the benefit of our youngsters in
On May 16th the matrons and
the school auditollium. This is a charge attendant~ had a meeting in
"repeat"
pe~formance
arranged the employees' club room, at which
through the LIOns Club of Bekher- time Civil Defense films, provided
by the local Civil Defense Agency,
town.
On April 12th the third dose of were 'shown:
scarlet fever anti-toxin was given,
On May 21st representatives from
thus q:lInpleting the project which we the Montana State Training School
- SEA FOOD undertook last month in cooperatllon visited the Institution and were takwith the Department of Public en about the grounds ..
Health. One hundred thirty-nine
On May 25th, the Red Cross ad!iuality Western Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions
such injections were given on the last vanced' first aid course was comTel. 2611
.
day.
pleted; three employees from thIS
Snew
Crop
Frozen
Foods
On April 17th a large clillJic was Institution and six perrons uptown
held under the auspices of Dr. Kin- will receive certification as advanced
month and the necessary assistants first aid instructors.
for 60 Mount Holyoke College stuOn May 27th, we were pleasantly
dents, 100 Smith College students surprised when Dr. Westwell visited
and several nursing students from the Institution. He was in Belcherthe Cooley Dickinson Hospital in town throughout the week.
Nbrthampton.
.
. On the evening of May 27th, Dr
On April 21st, the first lecture and Tadgell attended the IOoth anniverpractice drill for members of the sary celebration of the Franklin
Belchertown State School Fire De- County Medical Society_
partment and the Belchertown Fire - On May 29th, the Belchertown
Department uptown was held. This State School Pine Grove Cemetery
program is sponsored by the Depart- was very appropriately decorated for
ment of Education, and Messrs. Far- Memorial .Day by. Miss Harris,
rington, Allis and Lebrecque were other employees, and several padelegated to attend. On the same tients. On May 30th, Boy Scout
WE GIVE
date we learned of the sudden I' ass- Troop 509 anc!. Girl S!:out Troop
ing of Dr. James A. Seaman, con- 436 participated in the Memorial
suiting urologisf to the Institution Day exercises uptown.
for the past 17 years.'
lune
'.,
<,
On April 25th,plans were reA patients' entertainment . arid
ceived for d!:npr?vements to our sew- dance was h'eld on June 11th through

Town Iteme

"W-A-R-E, In the heart of

l

f
I

New England"
•

I

•

~

.r

o.

has secured ·the services of Ed

e
l-

Harris, a Radio Advertising

Consultant, to assist the busi-

nessmen and advertisers in

PIANO TUNING ,3
A
Factory
Trained
Piano
Builder
Repairing all makes,
also
Players. 38 years of pract.jcal
experience.
Formerly with Gibbs)'iano Co. and
L. M. Pierce Music Co. of Springfield.

CHARLES KUBICfK
Tel. Northampton 1881
Palmer 1074

Bert J4. Beers

Herbert Story. Jr

Beers & Story
Funeral Home
475 No. Main St.

Palmer,

Maf;S.

Established 1846 Phone Palmer 105

this area with their radio advertising problems.

The ser-

vices of this man are free to

you, so call W -A-R-E, phone

1250, for an appointment.

Belc~own Market

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY

21 Pleasant St., War~. Mass.

A. RICHMOND WALKER
Prop.

Successor to ./loy G. Shaw
24 hill1r persona·! service
Cut Flowers for all occasions
Day or night pJ10ne
cal1
Ware 27-W colleCt

Meats

Vegetable.

I

- Groceries
-

Frozen Foods

S & H Green Trading Stamps

}

I
I

-----
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Methodist Church Notes
Thc Missionary Group of the W.
S. of C. S. will mcet with Mrs. Alice
Wildey this evening' It 7.30.
The missiona!"\' worship program
of the Sunday -School will be in
charge of Mrs.- "\licc Suhm this COIlling Sunday.

Ralph D_ Dooley
PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR

SERVICI~

DIAL 3561 OR CALL

Palmer l085-W4

Need Something
l'

Frazier, If
Paquette, If
Barowicc, rf
Martin, rf
Page, rf
M'Carthy, c
Carvill, Ib
Kambour, rb

o

6
4
8

(]

(]

o
2
4
7

Totals

17

17

LET THE YELLOW PAGES
HELP YOU •••

(]

2
S
23

51

B. H. S.

10

find:

_
_
._

Cleaners and Dyers _ Laundries _ Fur CLeaning
Rugs and Carpets _ Tailors
- Windows
Duilding Cleaning _ Furnaces - CLeaning
Automobile Washing and Polishing

USE THE CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Hodgen, rb
Lindquist, rb
Garvan, rb
Antonovitch, Ib
Miner, Ib
Hubbard, c
Morse, c
Dyer, rf
Plant, rf
Pittsley, If

~-~~.J

YELLOW,AGES
THE NEW ENGLAND

Real Est1lte and Estate Appraisals
~lortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMDLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombl~ Co.
in General Insurance of all kmds
Call 3296 Anytime
I-lOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering and Repair Work.
Prices reasonable.
\Vallace [\Iatska
Amherst 991-M
I BUY Old Furniture. Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anything old. What h~ve you to
sell? Homes bought outnght. Auctions wanted.
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron. metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Mai.n St.
Fl
ELECTRICAL Work. House wiring.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2
REAL ESTATE
Apprais:lls - Refinancing
Harold W. Willey
2561
Belchertown

WARE, FRI .. -SAT., JAN. I
Howllrd Keel

~Callllway

Dorolhy

Went T"",,,,,,,,",,,>,

News

-

Cllrtoon

Totals

8

11

27

Section

St. Ann's basketball team of \Vest
Springfield defeated the Belchertown Hawks, 78 to 45, in a game
played here last Sunday afternoon.
Summary:

A picture of interest to Belchertown people appeared on the first
page of the rotogravure section of
the Springfield Rt'PllblicllII last
Sunday. It was of a slaw bed at the
Stone ·House. with Mrs. Peck standping beside it. The picture had the
2(j following notation:

St. Ann's
B

Paier, If
Dowd, rf
Griffin, rf
Manning, c
Sullivan, c
Funaro, Ib
Allen, lb
DeFillippi, rb

12
1
4
4
10
2

Totals

35

2
10
9
21
4

o

o

2

6
8

Belchertown Hawks
B
Bock, rb
4
Cook, lb
2
Camp, rb
o
Cole, Ib
o
Smith, c
2
Witte, c
1
Small, rf
6
R. Frost, If
4

78
P
10

"Our Ancestors Had Folding Beds!
"This rare, old rope bed can be
seen at the S tone House in Belchertown. Dating from about 1770, this
bed could be pushed into a closet, or
covered with a curtain, and bed
clothes were placed in the space under the headboard. Mrs. Belle Peck
of Belchertown is an aide in this museum which is open Wednesdays and
Saturdays (only in the summer)
from 2 to 5."

4

------

o

Engagement

o

4
2
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hislop of So.
13 Main street announce the engage12 ment of their daughter, Fay Anna,
to Elmer Andcrson, son of Mrs. AnTotals
19
6
45 na Anderson of Strong street, Palmer. Miss Hislop is a graduate of
Belchertown High School and is employed . by . the Wickwire Spencer
Stcel Division in Palmer. Mr. Anderson is a graduate of Palmer
High School and is a veteran of
NATURAL BRIDGE SHOES
World War II. He is employed by
Bill Segur, Ware
the Wickwire Spencer Stcel Division
in Palmer.

January Clearance
Sale

Quirk Oil

Co.

Ware. Mass.

Range and Fuel Oil
Tel. 536-W
Deliveries Thursdays or

011

call

Grange Notes
Prize winners for last week's
card party, in charge of Mr. and
Mrs. McManus, were: 1st, Mrs.
Ethel Hawkins, Mrs. Roberta Chevalier, Raymond Bruce and Arthur
Henneman; 2nd, Mrs. Adelphis

Germain, Edward Charron, Nliss
June Germain and Mrs. Flora Rafters; 3rd, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Webber and Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Webster of Monson. The door prizes went to Henry Evanson and
Mrs. Lyman Hubbard. This week's
party will be in charge of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Whidden.

Congregationai Church
Noles

FOUND-collie, male, brown, on
Amherst Rd.; mongrel, female,
black and white, on Amherst Rd.;
mongrel, male, reddish brown, on
\Vashington St.; mongrel, pup, female, black, brown and white, on
Old Springfield Rd.
Robert White
Dog Officer

~·tnttut

SUN., - MON., JAN. 13 -14
Clifton Webb

Ann Frauci, '
~eELOPEl\'IENT" .'
all

rl

3 DAYS COM. TUB"
Boh Hope
nedy 1,0,

ee\Uy FAVOlUTE

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchenown. Mass., Wlder the Act of March 3. 1879
VOL. 37 NO. 41
FRllJAY, JANUARY 18, 1952
PRICE S1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy
Printed weekly in Belchertown,
Massachusetts
Lewis H. Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.

Work

Thf> ComiD~ Week

Last di",idenA 011 S,ayiugs
shnres lit ~he m'te of

CO\lIIt

4~

P2R
CEN'T

You plly $1.00 pcr 1I10nth for
share you subscribe.
" ....1<1,,""
compouuded four times a year.:·,
l\Iolley R\'ailnlile 011 tint
.
gages.
Payments lIIay ue lllade al

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

l\40NUMENT
Markers and
Lettering
For Your Cemetery Lot

---------------------

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Card of Thanks

Anytime

fred MacNaught()n

I wish to express our appreciation
Tel. 27782
Holyoke
and thanks to all our friends and
neighbors for kindnesses extended
Servi 1\ g ),ou for O\'er 25 yenrs,
Rev. Frederic E. Charrier con- during my recent illness.
Stevens
Paul
Bock
and
family
_
_Brown.
___
_ _ _&_Fifield,
_ _ __
ducted the Chapel of the Air over
\,yARE on Monday morning. Mrs.
Stanford Harrington was soloist,
Card of Thank.
and Mrs. Walter R. Blackmer accompanist.
Deep appreciation is felt toward
Leslie Campbell will show his fine all friends, neighbors and others of
color photos, "Four Seasons at the town who so generously exQuabbin," at the meeting of the pressed interest and sympathy durTel. 3273
Men's Brotherhood on Monday eve- ing the illness and death of my
Orde!' Your Complete
ning. The men will meet at 7 faithful help-meet, Isabelle Kelley.
Needs from
Adelyn Stacy
o'clock with pails and cleaning rags
(everything else furnished) for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
BELCHER:TOWN
washing and carpentering. Aftcr
the work there will be games, reCard of Thanks
Milk
Cream
freshments and the pictures by Mr.
Homogenized
Milk
To the many friends and neighCampbell.
Chocolate Milk
bors of my mother, who made her declining years a matter of pleasure to
Eggs
her at her home, and for their kindly
TQwn Items
Cottage Cheese
syrnpathy on her death, we wish to
The Ralph Trombly Agency has extend our most sincere appreciation.
Quality Products From
Donald R. Sherman and
sold for Charles Hanks and Mrs.
Local Farms
family
Catherine Dyer their property at
the corner of North Main and Jackson streets to Mr. and Mrs. Harold nounces that weather permitting.
ALL POSSIBLE copy
D. Kimball.
they will collect old paper on SaturON WEDNESDAY
The executive board of the P. T. day, January 19. If stormy, the
A. wiII meet with Mrs. Ruby Martin collection will be on the 26th. To
IS
next Monday evening.
make sure your papers are taken,
APPRECIATED
Attention is again called to the call 3231.
Camera Club meeting tonight in the
Congregational parish house, when
John H. Conkey of Ware will show WANTED-Handy work of all D1SPLA Y ADS ON
kinds, including truck and bulldozer _________--::-:-'----;:
vacation pictures.
Mrs. William Lajoie of Maple St. driving. etc. Painting inside and NEW HOUSE for Sale.
Bay Road, Belchertown.
is at the Holyoke Hospital where she out. Minor repairs.
Tel. 4779
Tel. 4779
was operated on last week.
J25
Fl.
The Senior class of B. H. S. an-

Belchertown
Farms

SU::-.lDAY
-Congregational OlurchRev. Frederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor.
Church .School: Intermediate and
Junior DeDartments at 9.45 a. m.;
Primary Department at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at WAS.
Blackmer Youth Fellowship at 7
p. m. at the Parish House.
-Methodist ChurchRev. Raymond D. Moore, Pastor.
Church School at 10 a. m.
Morning WorShip at 11 a. m.
"To Be or Not ,to Be."
Youth Fellowship at 6 p. m.

-St. Francis Church-Rev. George R. Dudley, Pastor
Sunday Mas$es:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
--Dwight ChapelRev. Everett Corbett, Pastor.
Preaching Service at 9.15 ·a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Protestant Service at State School

at 2.30 p. m.

------

MONDAY
Doric Club Card P.arty.
P. T. A. Meeting.
TUESDAY
Basketb:tll in the Old Town Hall.
Ware vs. B. H. S.
Doub1,e or Nothing Club.

at

Library Com- I

pIe ted

HEY-KIDS AND 0

.JACKSON'S STORE·

Makes Rotogravure

~tlc---rtnlUn

I

Work on the rede~orating of
Clapp Memorial Library was completed last Friday night by the Belleau Metal Works, Inc., who b~gan
work there early in December. Besides renovating the inrerior, they
painted the woodwork on the outside
of the building, did some cementing
and made !Icpairs on the roof.
Without disrespectfully playing
on words, the inside of the building
certainly looks "pe:tchy" .now, for
intriguing peach-colored walls have
repla(l~ the somber green ones of
.yesterday. The woodwork has been
varnished, leaving its color undisturbC!<i.
A major part of the work was the
replacing of a lot of plaster, before
any painting could be done. The
floors were sandcd, sealed and waxed, and the large desk table was
sanded, sealed and finished.
Alt'Ogether the Library is now a
most inviting building to !enter, although of course .the books themselves beckon folks to collie there.
Let no one think that all this rede.corating could go on without disturbing'the books. It was the librarian's task to empty the stacks and
transport the books to the stage,
with what help she could muster,
while the shelves were being refinished.
For background material on the
redecoration, again read what the
Sbeeple has to say this week.

Library Notes

Clapp Memorial Library will reEvening Group of W. S. of C. S.
open
on Saturday, February 2, the
with Mrs. Frances Hodgen.
hours being from 2 to 5 p. m., and
,Catholic Women's Club.
7 to 9 in the evening.
Thereafter, futUre evening hours
will be on Friday night Ifrom 7 to 9.
WEDNESDAY
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C.
Sunday, February 3, from 2.30 to
S. with Miss Stella Weston.
5, the library will be open for inspection, and the townspeople are inBasketball in the Old Town Hall. vited to come and see the "new
Clarke School vs. B. H. S.
look".
We ma,y well take renewed pride
THURSDAY
in our library.
Ladies' Night at Lions Club.
--- --Baton T\virling and Dancing
FRIDA Y .
Classes at 6 and 7.30 p. m. at MeWomen's Guild Public Supper in morial Hall.
Congregational Parish House.
______
Freshman Valentine Dance in
Memorial Hall at 8 p. m.

Coming E"ents

Feb. 1
SATURDAY
Basketball in Old Town Hall.
Baton Twirling and Dancing
Classes at 6 and 7.30 p. m. at Me- Smith Academy vs. B. H. S.
morial Hall.
Down Homers' Radio Show Wlder
auspices of P. T. A., in Memorial
TOOAY
Hall.
Food Sale under auspices of the
American' Leg;on Auxiliary at the
Feb. 15
Belchertown Market from 4.30 to 8.
Square Dance under auspices of
the Catholic Women's Club.
TOMORROW
Mar. 15
Card Pa·rty in Grange Hall.
'Leg:olf Birthday Party.

U. of M. Chorale

Official Owl Story Pub-

The U. of M. Chorale Group again won the hearts of Belchertown
folks with their presentation on
Wednesday evening in Memorial
Hall under the sponsorship of the
L:ons Club. At their first glimpse
of Doric Alviani, the director, the
audil~nce gave him .a big' hand, as
they did most of the numbers, classicalor otherwise, which were then
presented in a most appealing
manner.
Alviani, in introducing
his proteges, in many instances
gave personality sketches of inter-

lished

1e'St.

The January Bulletin of the Massachusetts Audubon Society carried
the long-awaited story of the Belchertown owls by thc man who photographed them and made Belchertown owl conscious-LesI:e Campbell. His story is given in most intimate detail Ifrom thc time he \YaS
told by Emory Bartlett that Blake
Jackson had scnt word that Charlie
Sanford had found owls in the belfry, until the time when the discouraged birds were found to have
departed. Mr. Campbell tells of his
moments of expectancy, of frustration in his first attempt to get pictures, of final successful achievement
in that particular, of at first scaring
the birds easily and of finally facing
them without benefit of camouflage
and talking '''ith them.
Mr. Campbell had appreciative
words ,for Rev. Mr. Charrier, m:nistcr of the entertaining church, the
local editor. and for other papers
uhat carried the story.
\Ve hope that this Bulletin will
be available at the Library when it
opens.
The editors of the Bulletin g:ve
the fo'lowing reasons why they presented Mr. Campbell's contribution
as its feature article:

r
e
e

e
l-

Midway of the program, the di.
rector referred to Dr. Ken Collard,
chairman of the Lions Club cOiIimittee of arrangements, once a member
of his singing group, as one who
once pushed him around, and now
had more "push" than ever. Ken,
in responding, expressed appreciation of the efforts of the group,
hoped their coming here would become an annual event, and that more
seats would be filled each time.
(This year the audience was much
larger than last.)
Afl,er the presentation, the group
rehearsed a few numbers Ifor a later
performance, a good bit of the audience r.cmaining to listen in.
The singers were then enterta~ned
:tt the Daisy Mae Restaurant, where
they put on another "concert."
Members of the Lions Club tran.s- " .... because:
"It reflects the enthusiasm of the
ported the group, getting back from
the Univ.ersi.ty around 12, songs typical bird-watcher in these enlightened days, when birds are studstill reverbemting in their cars.
ied in the field rather than in the

!

Food Sale Today

-continued on page 6---

The American Legion Auxiliary
is sponsoring a food sale to be held

at the Belchertown Market this week
Friday from 4.30 to 8 p. m. The
committee is Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert,
Mrs. Minnie Davis, Mrs. Fanny
Morey, Mrs. Isabelle Hoydilla and
Mrs. Violet Bruce.
Any outsiders who wish to donate
to this sale are asked to contact Mrs.
Sporbcrt by calling 4543 not later
than 3 o'clock.

Guest Speaker at Camera Club
John Conkey, ass;stant treasurer
of tIre \-Vare Savings Bank, showed
pictures taken in somc of our national parks, at the meeting of the Color
Camera Club in the Congregatiorial
parish house last Friday evening.
Brice Canyon, Zion Canyon and the
Grand Ca"n}'Qn were among the ones
visited . . .
Mr. Conkey said that he took pictures just for the fun of it; so was
not prepared to answer any technkal
questions such as camem fans might
ask. Apparently he had very.good
luck, his pictures being very ~
indeed. In his narrative he injected

Public Supper
A Women's Guild public supper,
in charge of the men, wm be served

in the Congregational parish house
next week Friday night under the
co-chairmanship of Dr. James L.
Collard and Dr. Kenneth L. Collard.

People Respondhlg
James McKillop, new Civil Defense director, states that more than
one hundred folks have responded to
his invitation to volunteer their services to the Civil Defense etfort. He
hopes all interested will sign up as
soon as possible, so that an organizational meeting may be held soon,
when the various ones will be sworn
in and stickers allotted for cars.
a bit of human interest when h'e ·told
of riding "Chocolate", the mount
that passed everything, but always
on the outside, next to the brink of
the canyon.
Leslie Campbell, presidC'llt of the
club, presided at the business meet- :
ing and introdu,ced the speaker.

-
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The woodwork of the interior is r When we consi~<lr the lo~e and ncr and program.
John Fletcher securecl a 27-polllld
O!f ash, stained originally an antiquo ,thoughtfulncs~ Wh~C'l. were gIVen. to
wildcat in Holland Glen last Saulroal' and highly polished. The walls Clapp Memonal Library ,at the tunc
a;'; ~vainscoted to a hcio-ht of five of its construction, we may well be day.
feet. 'The natu.\'~l li~ht comes pleased that the lasL few years. have
throu"h "the best I1rench plate glass found it being givcn more conslder~
wind;ws" about one-fourth inch in tion by the LOWUSpcopl~ for wl.lOm. ~t
thickness. The decorations were of was inte?ded. For a tunc dunng Its
dark olive tint with heavy gold history It .Iooked as th?ugh. the taxfrieze and the ccilino-s were paneled payers chd not partlcula!ly c;ure
. b f'f
'"
for it and 'iots trustees were almost
111
u.
' .
On the south side of the main en- fearful of asking pubhc ~und~ for
FRI. - SAT.
JAN. 18 - II}
tmnCe is a hat and cloak room, and its maintenance a!ld repair.
fh,at
CI4IF'fON WEBB
on the north side, off the rotunda, time has no\~ defi11ltely passed. The
in
'. a ""'Teen room" (no longer town has gIVen what has been re"ELOPEMENT"
SOIllC Dcscriptive Details
IS,
. IlOut I
' t a t'lOn" all(I tl'\e .::==========-~=:::==
green!), '" through which entrance is queste d , .Wlt
leSI
OJ Clapp lllclllorial Library
gained to the stage. From the inner library. 'In ,turn l~a~. proVided ~he
SUN. - MON.
JAN. 20 - 21
During the last week the work of vestibule a flight of stairs leads tv tmvn With new facli1tles at a penod
"AN AMERICAN
redecorating Clapp Memorial Libra- the trustees' room (15 by 28)-how when they were desperately I~ecded.
IN PARIS"
ry has been practically complete;cl. many residents have ever seen this
At the time of the dedicatIOn. 65
with
The hard-wood flooring has been fine room? In the basement a room years ago, Everett Clapp receIVed
GENE KELJ.Y
sanded sealed and waxed, and it has was finished off for the purpose of the gift of the building i.n the name ====~====~======
emerg~d into a new and beautiful a class room should one ever be de- of the corporation. In 1115 speech of
TUE. - WED.
sunface despite years of treatment ~ired.
'
acceptance he said; "The late Mr.
"FIXED BAYONETS"
\Vhen the rotunda the readinO' Clapp was a lover of colors. He
Witll oil.
While workmen such as these who room, and the librar~ were throw~ could not ~ear anything that h~d a
with
have done so well with the interiors into one room by putting back the dark or dl~gy appear,ance, ~elther -==~R;;:I,;C:;H;::A==~==-D=_B=!:.;:-=S=E;;;;~=E,:'-A~R~'r=:=:=
of two of our buildings are still a- dividing portieres, an audience was he deSirous of ga~dy dlspla~.
THU. ONLY
JAN. 24
vailable, the Steeple hopes that the room for some 600 people could be He wanted the deC?ratlOns of .tIllS "NIGHT AND MORNING"
auditorium of Lawrence Memorial made, and chairs for that number building Ito be beautiful, ha~m01110u.s
Hall will be the next to bencfit by were provided. The artificial light and restful .... He wa~ ,anxIOUS that
with
their skill and conscientious atten- was provided by some 150 burners the usefulness of the h?rary ~hould
RAY l\lII4LAND
tion to detail. You are in for a (gas), with four large chandeliers not be hampered. by )cal?usles or
ANNA R. GOLD
pleasant surprise when you see the and smaller lamps. There was even sectarian or partls.an feelmgs, and
library!
'
a running-water toilet and a lava- for that. reason deSired u~ to fonn a
INSURANCE AGENCY
Last week this column told some- tory in a small room off the readincy corporatIOn that the best mterests of
Fire and Automobile Insurance
thing of the donor of the librar,y, room,
'" the town and its inhabitants might
Jabish St., Belchertown, 2011
John Francis Clapp.
Now let's
The gas lighting has long since be served."
speak of the building itself, as de- been replaced by electricity and the
It is good that we are in harmony
scribed in the press at the time of its plumbing fixtures have been out of in our feeJi.ng toward the improve1887 dedication. It had then ju.st use for decades. After years of ment and usc of the libr.ary. It is
PIANO TUNING $3
been completed at a total cost of a- service as the display room of the also good that we have appropriated
A
bout ;;38,000.00. (This price must Historical Association and then our money to remove the dinginess
make us of tile "Age of Inflation" sporadically as a stove-.heated meet- .and disrepair which time had brought
Factory
gasp with astonislmlent!)
ing place for certain clubs and youth to the interior of the building. We
Trained
The bricks in the building were groups, the downstairs cla!\S room certainly could have done no less for
made in Holyoke, the stone is from has become the new Household Arts orie who did 'so much for his rtown.
Piano
Longmeadow, a brownstone or sand- room, and an excellent lavatory and John Francis Cl.app was one of us.
stone in two shades. Considerable toilet are also now on the same: floor. He would be proud and happy that
Builder
granite was also used. The glass The remainder of the comparatively we have kept fresh and lovely the
Repairing all makes,
also
from which the memorial windows vast and high-posted basement (dry gift he made.
were made is entirely American in and in good repair) is still waiting
Players. 38 years of practical
origin, made from sand and silica, for some one with imagination to
Listen to the Old <::lock below me
experience.
mined in Brooklyn and \Vestern utilize it Ifor community purposes. -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
Formerly with Gibbs Piano Co. and
Massachusetts, The colors in the The trustees' room upstairs, which another week of your life.
L. M. Pierce Mllsic Co. of Springglass are a "revival" of the cele- the original donor and trustees once
field.
"Books--these
are
the
masters
who
brated Venetian glass. The roof is thought could be a ladies' reading
CHAR.LI:S KUBIC~K
of tile "best Philadelphia red tiling." room (note the Nineteenth Century instruct us withou.t rods or ferrules,
The architect was H. F. Kilburn sex-separation touch) is still vacant, without hard words and anger, wilthTel. Northampton 1881
of New York City. Bartlett Broth- waiting for adequate heat to become out clothes or money. If you .apPalmer 1074
ers of Whately were the builders. u.seful. It is .accessible to the toilet proach them, they are not asleep; it
The decorations were by H. Edgar and lavatory down two flights of you interrogate them, they conceal
Hartwell of New York. From base- stairs .and could conceivably be a nothing; if you mistake them, they
Herbert Story, Jr
ment to tower, the library is of such classroom for some group or other. never grumble; if you are ignorant,
Bert J4. Beers
sturdy and honest construction that The stage-and-auditorium combina- they cannot laugh at you."
Ric/lard De Bttry
the years have made little evidence tion has never worked out well,
-Bob JacksoPi
of their passing. While storms and though some recitals and lectures
stresses have had their effect on have been given there. It still has
buildings of a much later date, this possibilities, though, and some day
one has stood four square with an
may prove to be of great significance CathoJ.ic Women's Club
absolute minimum of care and ex- 1:0
the town.
pense. As one of the 1887 reporters
475 No. Mnin St.
The memorial windows are worthy
Notes
said in the Brooklyn Eagle, "It has of special mention. The one at the
,a broad grasp of the earth."
Mass.
Palmer,
south end has a female figure repreThe Belchertown Catholic Women's
The building is 108 feet long and senting Literature with pen and book
Established 1846 Phone Palmer 105
40 to 55 !feet in width, with a tower in her hand. This was erected by the Club will hold their meeting Tues80 feet high. It lies more or less three living Clapp Brothers in mem- day, January 22ml, at 8 in the Pine
north and south, with its main en- ory of their deceased brother John. Room. Following the meeting .there
trance to the west. It is in the fonn At the north end of the building, a- will be a White Elephant auction,
of a Latin cross, and the architec- bove ,the stage, is tlw Calvin Bridg- with Mrs. Marie Vanasse 'and Mrs.
Alice Willey as the committee.
ture is of the Norman type.
man memorial window. This was
It is entered through an arched given by the widow of Mr. Bridg- Everyone is asked to bring an unThe
doorway and there is an outer and man, Mrs. Susan M. D. Bridgman, wrapped Whille Elephant.
inner vestibule. The latter opens as a tribute to her husband, who had hostesses for the evening will be
into the rotunda (28 by 21 feet), at given money both to the library and Mrs. Catherine Noel, Mary Hanifin,
21 Pleasnnt St., \Vare. Mass.
the north end of which is a stage to the high school. Here is a female Mrs. Germaine Desilets, Mrs. Mary
A. RICHMOND WALKER
Ousey,
and
Mrs.
Rose
Dewey.
large enough to accommodate 120 figure representing Music, a copy of
Prop.
people and one of the finest Stein- Domenichino's painting of St. CeSuccessor
to
Roy G. Shaw
way pianos in this area. Beyond the cilia, which hangs in the Louvre. St.
24 hOllr personnl service
rotunda to the cast is the reading Cecelia is the patron spirit of music,
C\lt Flowers for nil occasions
room, separated from the rotunda by and the viol she is holding w,as tile
Town Items
an open, carved cherry screen, ex- 'Favorite instrument of Mr. Br:dgDay or 11ight phone
tending downward, fan-shaped, from man, who always loved music. The
Attention is again called to Lacall
the 27-foot oeiling.
The library south window came within inches of dies Night of the L:ons Club next
Ware 27-W collect
proper is to the south of the rotun- destruction at the time of the 1938 week Thursday evening at the Methda and is estimated to have a capa- hurricane.
odist vestry, featuring a special dincity of 50,000 volumes.
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chertown, Mass., at 8.30 1'. M., on
will be held Monday night in Ma-,' mission will be 60 cents.
Thursday, February 7, 1952.
mnic I:hll. A good atvc-ndance is
hoped
for,
\
ISAAC A. HODGEN
Davitt Roon'ey, probation off:ccr
Mr. and Mrs, George H, Greene
EDWARD L. GERMAIN
of the Palmer District Court, will
BOARD OF LICENSE COMFRANCIS M. AUSTIN
be the guest speaker at the P. T. A. were pleasantly surprised last week
MISSIONERS FOR THE
Licensing Board
meeting on Monday evening at the Friday evening by a group of emTOWN OF BELCHERTo\VN
A
ployees at the State School.
Pine Room.
Notice is hereby g-iven, under
The Ralph Trombly Agency has tel.ev:sion entertainment was enGrange Noles
sold for Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cousino joyed throughout the evening. Mr. Chapter 138 of the General Laws,
Finnerty,
acting
as
toastmaster,
that
Robert
V.
and
Marjorie
T.
Thirteen
tables were in play at
their place on F.ederal street to Mr.
and Mrs. David Staples, Mr. Cou- presented the newly-weds with an I Johnston, Amherst Road, Belcher- the Grange card party last Saturday
sino, who has been stationed at West- automatic electric pe:colator and, town, Mass., have applied for a Re- night in charge of Mr. and Mrs.
over, has been transfened to a base al~ Revere ware, and m a f.e;w weill tail Package Goods Store license for Roy Whidden. Prize winners were:
in New York and moved Wednes, chosen words welcomed Mrs. Greene all alcoholic beverages, not to be 1st, Mrs. Adelphis Germain, Edto Belcherrown and wished' them drunk on the premises, in a two story ward Charron, Mrs. Etta Orrell of
day.
The proposed cub pack meeting both much happiness, after which a cement block building located on the South Hadley, and Sam Pratt of
scheduled for next Monday even!ng buffet lunch was 'served by Mrs. Amherst Road at the intersection of Amherst; 2nd, W. \"1. Smith, Mrs.
Federal Street in Belchertown, Mass. Elizabeth Waltz, Miss Doris Smith
has had to be postponed by reason Greene.
Rocky
Chadbourne
was
the
winner
One
room on first floor, separate en- and Mrs, Emile Nightingale, all of
of the regular P. T. A. meeting.
One of our readers reports having in the Good Government Day elec- trance; cellar for storage, to be li- Amherst; 3rd, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Terry and Mr.and Mrs. Ralph
censed.
5eeI11 a flock O'f geese heading north tion at B. H. S. last Friday.
The Freshmen Valentine Dance
A public hearing will be held on Trombly. The door prizes went to
last week Thursday. Is spring here
wHi be held in Memorial hall Fri- the above application in the Sel'cct- Miss Lorraine O'Brien and H. C.
already?
Another Doric Club <:ard party clay evening, January 25, at 8. Ad- men's Room, Memorial Hall, Bel- Cady of Ware.

Town Items

A FABULOUS

NEW

e
1-

UDSON HORNET IS HERE

... ;

1
I

I

•••

Beers & Story

N.w HUDSON HORNET Four-Door S.dan In Hudion-Alr. Hardtop StylIng

them today! An exciting new Hudson
S Hornet
in Hudson-Aire Hardtop Styling
EE

with a new,

lower~priced

the spectacular

running mate,

at standard sedan and coupe prices ••• with
Miracle H-Power at its best~
See inspired new Hudson-Aire Hardtop Styling for the spectacular Hudson Wasp, the
luxurious Commodore • • • the newest note
in motor-car design, formerly available only
on premium-priced hardtop models!
Every new Hudson has a high-compression
engine that is amazingly sturdy, remarkably
responsive. Every Hudson for '52 is available with Hydra-Matic Drive·!
Come in! See Hudson's four great new
series, with prices beginning near the lowestcost field!
I$()pttonolaleJltra COIl

HUDSON WASP

Funeral Home

I

These hrilliant new cars with a stunning new
new

PACEMAKER
,."

COMMODORE

and a thrifty

make ,the most exciting array of values in aU Hudson history!
.

.

Standard trim and other .peclOcationa and

._rIeo

.ubject to cbange Wltbout notice.

Bud.on-AIM Hardtop Styling at standard se,dan and coupe prices

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
Jabish St.

TeL 2011

Belchertown

~

Ii.,

B. H. S. Basketball Notes
By S.IIIIIIIY ] oYIIl

B. H. ,s. went all out to score a
victory over Palmer Tuesday and
surely kept the fans on high beam all
Antonovitch,l
through the game.
keeping cool in the first half by
scoring four points, came out in second hotter than ever and scored 15
points for a total of 19. He not only
gave tile. fans a surprise, but himself
also.
Lindquist came through when
needed to slow the guns down when
it w.as beginning to get out of hand,
and with two minutes left he scored
a basket that clinched the game for
h'is team-mates.
Robert Morse gave the team very
good support with his hard defensive
Hi'S unnamed shot
ball playing.
sent a real thrill through the entire
crowd. Dyer and Pittsley came in
handy to help out Ifor the victor by
making a few good shots and playing good defensive ball.
The team "is still waiting for Jimmy LaBroad to return to help keep
up the good winning streak now
started. He says he hopes to be
able to play on Tuesday when we
play 'Nare at Belchertown. He has
been missed greatly by the entire
team.

,summary:
B. H. S.
B

Dyer, 1£
Lindquist, rf
Mon.e, c
Pittsley, Ib
Anotonv:1tch, rb
Totals

1
4
2
1
7
15

3
5

P
4
9
5
5
19

12

42

F
2
1
I

Palmer High

--

F
3
0
4
1
0
0
3
0
0

The p()slponed game with Ware October
will be played here next Tuesday
On October 4th, the MassachuSictts
night. Clarke School will play here: State Building COJllmission visited
W1ednesday night.
the institution to go uver lhe building program for the next five-year
period. On October 10, 11 and 12,
rides
on the merry-go-round and othThe Year at the State
er concessi()ns were gi ven gra tL~ to
the youngsters at the institution
School
through the generosity of Richard
-continued from last week~
jllly
The 4th of July celebration was·
the high light of the month, but
th:s year we held no parade. The
even twas enj oyed by all, a picnic
luncheon being served at noontime
on the ball field, and a special supper served at night in each dormilory. It is probable that next year
we will again resume the parade
part of the activities of the day.
On July 23rd, a mass chest x-ray
SUr\1ey was started on employees
and patients by the Massachusetts
Department of Public Health. The
survey will be completed in August. Outings at Forest Park in
Springfield Ifor both boys and
girls, who do not go Oil vacations
and who are deseving,' were held
during the month. On July 26th,
Professor Hayes of the University I
of Massachusetts, tugether with
fuur exchange ladies in home
econom ics from Denmark, made a
trip through the grounds and vis-.
Canning I
ited particularly our
Plant.
Their comments were favorable indeed.
On July 30th, Dr. Tadge\] and
several members of the School Fire
Department attended a Firemen's
supper at the local Fire Department
headquarters.
Certificates
were
given out to those who had con\pleted the reccnt course of instruction
in fire fighting, given through the
State Department of Education. I
am happy to say that all of our
"students" received certificates for
completing at least 50'10 or 100'10
of the course .

Coleman of the Coleman concessions
at the Annual Belchertown Fair. A
total of 745 boys and girls took advantage of Mr. Coleman's offer.
On Oclober 12th, the School participated in this annual event, as has
been the practice for a number of
years. Exhibits were set up in the
-continued on page 5-

"W-A-R-E, in the heart of

I'

P
Rogers, rb
11
4
Brioulette, Ib
2
4
Ey, c
10
3
Crimmins, c
1
3
2
Zebrowski, rf
4
Lynch, rf
1
2
Murray, If
0
3 Altg/lst
The mass chest x-ray survey of
Lavoillette, If
0
0
patients
and employees was comCa~ey, 1£
1
2
pleted on August 1st. A total of.
Totals
14
11
39 1,431 patients and employees (209)
were x-rayed. Inspections of all
Score at half time, Palmer 27, buildings on the grounds were·
Belchertown 21.
Referee, Berte i made by the Department of Public
umpire, Connors. Time, 8-mun. per- Safety throughout July and Auiods.
gust, and certi£ica tes of inspection
were issued. Most of these docuB. H. S. \I'on its first game of the ments will expire in 1955. The
season last Friday night, defeating picnics fur patients at Forest Park
Chicopee Vocational 36 to 24, in a were continu.ed during August, in
game played here. Th.e summary: rotation.
B. H. S.
B
P Septeillber
F
September 2nd, the day before
Lindquist, If
3
6
12
Dyer, rf
4
0
8 Labor Day, marked the end of the
Morse, c
0
0
0 vacation season for the· children.
Garvan, c
0
0
0 All in all, 296 youngsters went out
vacations of varyinO'
leno"ths
of
Antonovitch, Ib
2
2
6 for
"
b
0
Pittsley, rb
5
0
10 time Slnce the vacation season
started on July 5, last. On SepTotals
14
8
36 tember 5th, the Hampshire District
Medical Society held its first fall
Chicopee Vocational
P
meeting
of the year at the InstiB
6 tution.
Kreuse, rb
3
o On September 20th, the teachers
S'tkowski, rb
o
4 'from the School Department and the
Brunelle, lb
1
5 Industrial Instructors attended the
Defillippi, e
1
o
Eastern States Exposition at West
Simonds, c
o
7 Springfield.
James, rf.
3
1
On September 22nd the State DiMadra, rf
o
1 rectors of Nursing held a regular
Lolas, If
o
o meeting in our Employees' Club.
Grise, If
o
They were greeted by Dr. Tadgell
Totals
. 8· 8
24 Il:nd after their meeting had dinner
in the private dining room of the
Score at half time, Belchertown 17
Service Building. They also tripped
"Chicopee Vocational, 7.
Referee'
about the grounds and visited the
Kosior; umpire, Przybycien. Time:
Industrial
departmentS and' the new
S-min. periods.
Infirmary bu'ilding.
B

..
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New England"
has secured the services of Ed
Harris, a Radio Advertising
Consultant, to assist the businessmen and advertisers in
this area with their radio advertising problems.

The ser-

vices of this man are free to
you, so call W -A-R-E, phone
1250, for an appointment.

Lookih9 fOr a
place to live ?•

LET THE YELLOW PAGES
HELP YOU ...

TfJ find:
•
•
•
•

Apartments • Builders
Real Estate
• Hotels
Trailers
• Movers
Rooming Houses

USE THE CLASSIFIED
TELEPHON!: DIRECTORY

YELLOW PA~ES
THE NEW ENGLAND TELEPHON·E & .TELEGRAPH COMPANY

JANUARY 18, 1952

B:llances
Account

011

Appropriation Transfers and
Additions
$850.00
200.00
425.00
525.00
290.00
500.00
525.00
700.00
350.00
300.00
200.00
600.00
20.00
150.00
800.00
400.00
350.00
1,000.00
2,300.00
1,100.00
1,500.00
600.00
500.00
400.00
100.00
75.00
1,900.00

$425.00
158.52
409.69
525.00
282.67
500.00
522.92
700.00
350.00
300.00
196.92
541.51
3.08*
3.59*
700.00t
13.15*

234.00t
5.55t
170.00t
3,374.30°

450.00
300.00
666.67

Highways-Chapter 81
4,120.00
Highways-Chap. 90, Maint. 500.00
Hlighways-Ch. 90, Const. 2,500.00
Highways-Snow Removal 3,000.00
Highways--Streets
100.00
Highways-Flood
1,000.00
Highways"":""Bridges
50.00
Highways-Sidewalks
Clean. & Rep. Water Holes
Road Machinery Expense 6,000.00
Street Lights
2,128.75
Jabish Street Light
18.75
Public Welfare
4,500.00
Veterans' Aid
500.00
PubLic Welfare, 1948
109.95
Old Age Assistance
37,500.00
Aid Dependent Children
3,250.00
Schools
118,641.00
Vocational Education
500.00
Eng. Exp.-El. Seh. Bldg.
Land-El. Sch. Bldg.
3,000.00
Legal Exp., Acquiring Land 300.00
Clapp Memorial Library
700.00
Rep.-Clapp Mem. Library 3,235.00
Parsons Recreational Field 300.00
Swnmer Recreation Program 500.00
Memorial Day
200.00
Armistice Day
50.00
Honor Roll
20.00
War Memorial
1,000.00
Insurance
3,525.00
Town Clock
100.00
Public Dump
50.00
Care of Common
150.00
Civil Defense
1,500.00
Photostats Discharges
25.00
Taking of Land-Poole Rd.
4.00
Laying Out Ext., Poole Rd. 100.00
Planning Board Exp.
1,000.00
Unclassified
600.00
Reserve Fund
2,000.00
Cemeteries
950.00
Soldiers' Graves
250.00
Retirement Payments
526.20
Interest
800.00
Maturing Debt
1,550.00
Mat. Debt. Rd. Mach. Notes 3,000.00
Debt, Interest, Sewers
1,833.33
.Refunds °On hand Jan. I, 1951
tFrom Reserve Fund.

Expendit lUes

876.59°
1I0.00t
28,050.00+
1,000.00+
8,300.00+
276.02t

150.00
534.19
386.54
309.05
1,672.45
2,193.46
1,086.97
1,500.00
528.97
672.00
405.55
95.98
75.00
2,063.98
3,327.89
372.73
400.30
666.67
986.00
32,125.37
1,499.38

11,070.74
2,403.65
41.65
1,498.90+
1,498.90
2{)6.77t
1,206.77
66.16
16.16t
300.00°
4,033.35
2,002.81
18.75
7.00·
3,199.84
308.20
109.95
245.24* 37,594.45
850.95
25.11· 118,664.07
496.18
10,965.90°
399.00
695.74
.54*
5.50t
163.1{)+
75,00t
200.00°

197.20t

292.10
494.28
164.50
55.50
3,001.91
50.00
115.25
144.39
486.63
12.00
".00
100.00
125.00
769.06
1,996.20
950.00
250.00
526.20
743.75
666.67
3,000.00
1,833.33

The Year at the Stale

fidally opened with the patients'
Christmas dance in the. Assembly
I·fall. Special church music wa.s
School
UnexgLven at the afternoon service on
pended
-Continued from page 4Sunday, December 16th, by the
$425.00 old town hall, a float was entered in Belchertown Congregational church
41.48 the parade, our institution fire truck choi r. On the afternoon and eve15.31 joined with the local department in ning· of December 17th, members
the parade, and our Boy ,scouts and of lhe Hampshire Counly 40-8
7.33 Girl Scouts participated in many came to the institution to fill candy
bags and sl'OCkings, in preparation
ways during the day.
for the annual Christmas party
2.08 N ll7!clllber
On November 2nd, 1.2 boys and for the youngsters.
The employees held a party and
16 girls from our State School
dance
Dec. 18.
On December
Scout Troops attended the 39th
3.08 Annual Horticultural Show at tht; 19th, in the evening, the annual
Christmas pageant and play was
58.49 University of Massachusetts.
20.00
On November 6th, Mr. Kenneth presented in the School Auditorium,
Barnes, Director of Rehabilitation, lI.nel was followed by a gala party
26B.89 Department of Mental Hygiene of put on by the Hampshire County
17.05 the State of Maryland, visited the 40-8. On December 20th, Christ~
40.95 Institution for the entire afternoon; mas parties were held at the" School
27.55 in order to carry back with him Building for those youngsters atc
119.69 some of the ideas being used at tending regular school classes.' On
13.03 .Belchertown for the rehabilitation Saturday, December 22nd, Dr.
of . patients. On the evening· of Tadgel\ ·and Miss Ethel Johnson
71.03 November 9th the girls of Girl of the Social .Servlce Department
62.00 Scout Troop 436 held their first spent .the entire day making visibirthday party at the school audi- tations to the various Family Care
On
Sunday,
December
4.02 torium. On November 11th through homes.
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Tadgell
attend23rd,
the 13th, Mr. Harry J. Talmadge of
6.02 the Commission of Admin:stration I!d the funeral services for. Mrs.
46.41 and Finance callried out mastitis Herbert L. Flynn in Springfield.
Dr. Flynn, now Assistant Superin77.27 tests on the Ifarm clairy herd.
tendent at the Mansfield State
-100.30 Deceillber
On the ·evening of December 4th Training School and Hospital in
the Hampshire-Franklin Council 'of Connecticut, was attached to our
.59 Boy Scouts, Amherst-South Hadley medical staff from 1930 to 1947,
44.63 District, held a meeting at the school and Mrs. Flynn's passing came as
.62 building. On the afternoon of De~ a shock, indeed. On Christmas
cember 5th a meeting of tlte State Day, all patients and employees
5.28 Employees' Association occurred in alike thoroughly enj oyed the festivi I:es. Christmas M ass was fol596.35 title employees' club room.
58.35
On December 13th Dr. Wilson lowed by the Christmas Trees in
Knowlton, superintendent of the each building and an excellent
Westf:eld State. Sanatorium. came to turkey dinner. Special movies were
the School with his nursing instruc- ghcen ·to the youngsters on the after300.00 tress, Mif.s Flem:ng, and IV1ent over noon and evening of December 27.
It is with profound regret that we
1,966.65 the many details in connection with
125.94 the renovation of the superintend- record the untimely passing of Mr.
ent's former house as a unit for the Eugene J. O'Neil on the afternoon
1,307.16 care of acute infectious diseases (es- of December 27. Mr. O'Neil was
191.80 pecially tuberculosis). They gave first appointed to the board of trusgenerously of their time to assist tL~ tees in 1938, and ha.d successively
been reappointed for two additional
15Q.79 with this problem.
His current appo;ntment
Dur:ng the evening of the same terms.
2,399.05
2.04 day, the Christmas season was of- was due to expire in 1958.
3.82
10,566.90
3,000.00
300.00
4.26
3,235.0@
\
7.90

Appropriations as of Dec. 31, 1951

Selectmen, Salaries
Selectmen. Expenses
Town ACCDuntant
Treasurer, Salary
Treasurer, Expenses
Tax Collector, Salary
Tax Collector, Expenses
Assessors, Salltry
Assessors, Expenses
Town Clerk, Salary
Town Clerk, Expenses
Election and Registration
Certification of Notes
Law
Town Hall
Lawrenoe Memorial Hall
Legion Headquarters
Police
. Fire Department
Forest Fires
Hydrant Service
Moth Suppression
Dutch Elm Disease
Tree Warden
Sealer Weights & Measures
Inspector of Wires
Health
Sewers--Construction
**Sewers-Constrttction
.Sewers--Mainten.a.nce
§ Sewers--Main tenance
Sewers--Land Damages
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6.26

35.50
20.00
1,000.00
686.19
50.00
9.75
5.61
1,213.37
13.00
875.00
28.14
3.80

56.25
883.33

+State and County allotments

•• Appropriated from Maturing Debt Account of ~2,OOO, that appropriation accordingly here entered as $1,550.00.
§$2,500 appropriated from' Sewer Rentals for Maturing Del;>t, Interest
and Maintenance, of which $666.67 was used for 'Maintenance; and the
.
balance for maturing debt and interest.

.1

BANKING·
BY-MAIl.
I S En5Y
Open an account with
us soon-using this convenient banking method.

Ware Trust ~ompany
Ware, Mass.
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ary Clearance I
Sale

Ralph D. Dooley

NATURAL BRIDGE SHOES

PLUMBING and HEATING

Bill Segur, Ware

Quirk Oil

Co.

FOR SEUVICE

Ware, Mass.

DIAL 3561 OR CALL

Range and Fuel Oil

Palmer 1085-W4

Thursdays or

011

call

Westinghouse
ROAS1EI( OVEN

KODAK DUAfLEX
CAMERA

n

Jackson's Store

Plugs into .ny w.1I outl.tI B.kes cake •• pie ••
past';e.. Roa.ts muts ••• cooks complel. family-sit. ov.n m•• I. per·
rectly ... automatieally. Has True. Tamp Heat Conlrol ••• gl .... p.~.led
Loo'-in·L id ..• comes equipped with S-pieca set of Ovenw.r. D.,he,

Worcester County Electric Co.
Palmer, Mass.

lished
-continued from page Jcloset.
"It demonstrates the rewards which
await the patience and perseverance
of those who go 'hunting with a
camera' rather than with a lethal
gun.
"It brings out briefly the .economic value of birds and the importance of their conservation.
"It shows the results accruing
from wel1-directed 'public relations'
endeavors."

Congregational Church
Noles
At the Blackmer Youth Fellowship
on Sunday evening at 7, the program
will be a movie in charge of Harvey
. Dickinson.
Devotions will be in
charge of Conrad Kirby and James
LaBroad.
The Double or Nothing Club will
meet next Tuesday evening, with the
Donald Geers, the Louis Shumways
and the Louis Fullers in charge.
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A. G. MARKET
QUALITY
Groceries

Meats

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks, I!I____________
anything old. What have you to
3 DAYS COM. TU&, JAN.
sell? Homes bought outright. AucJane
Chat'des
tions wanted.
Wyman
Lnughton
wfRE BLUE VEIL" .
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old jonk cars, aho
old mattresses.
Plus
Tel. 28056, Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
Last dividen.d on Sllv.ings
381 Main St.
COllnt shares at the r~i'e of
F1
PII!R
ELECTRICAL Work. House wirCEN'T
ing.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Ware Co-operative
Call Palmer 417W-2
YOII pay $1.00 per 1II01lth lor
share you stlb9crib~.
compollnded four time.s a y~ar.:
REAL ESTATE
Money a\'ailnlile 011 lirat
Appra·isals - Refinancing
gages.
Harold W. Willey
Belcherrown
2561
Payment. nllly be Illude at

Vegetables

WANTED-Handy work of all
kinds, including truck and bulldozer
driving, etc. Painting inside and
out. Minor repairs.
Tel. 4779
J25
WILL RENT for balance of winter
-6-room cottage and garage near
center of town. Immediate occupancy.
Tel. 3296

Frozen Foods

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at
VOL. 37

By special req~est, Lesli~ Ca?,pbel~
is showing Ins Quabbm plctu~es
which have been so popular with
other groups.
The Women's Guild meeting of
\Vednesday, which was largely a~
tended, was held with Mrs. LoU1~
Fuller, instead of with Mrs. Chester
Hussey. who has been ill.
Mrs.
Donald Sampson gave two interesting book reviews, one on "The
Hio-h Hills Calling," and the other,
"The' Story of Peter Marshall."
Hostesses were Mrs. Blake Jackson
8.nd Mrs. Shennan Gould.
MEN'S BROTHERHOOD
MEETING
The Mcn's Brotherhood seems to
thrive on work, at least ther~ were
sixteen out for the work meetmg on
Monday evening at the parish house,
when the walls of the dining room
and much of the woodwork was
washed, the floor of the kitchen
scrubbed, wallboard frames completed. chair bottoms reinforced, etc.

or

NO. 42

Play

-Methodist ChurchIt.ev. Raymond D. Moore, Pastor.
Church School at 10 a. m.
Morning WorShip at 11 a. m.
"Christ or Chaos."
Youth Fellowship at 6 p. m.
.....St. Francis Church.....
Rev. George R. Dudley, Pastor
SWIday Masses:
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
State Sebool, S.15 a. m_

MONUMENTS'

-Dwight ChapelRev. Everett Corbett, Pastor.
Preaching Service at 9.15 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Markers and
Lettering

Protestant Service at State School
at 2.30 p. m.

Fred MacNaughton
Tel. 277B2

Holyoke

Serving you for over 25 yenrs,

First Woman Juror

Mrs. Clarence V. Morey has the
distinction of being the first Belohertown woman to be called to jury
T.hf' Comine Week
duty, she having been drawn to
SUNDAY
serve at the February sitting 'Of
-Congregational Churchcourt, along with Riohard Cole. EdRev. Frederic E. Cl!arrier, Pastor. ward Landers was drawn to serve
Church School: Intermediate and on the grand jury.
Junior DeDartments at 9,45 a. m.;
Primary Department at 10.45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10..045.
Guest Preacher, Rev. Kenneth D. Double or Nothing Plan
Beckwith.
In the absence of President
Squires,
Vice-President Barbara
Harrington opened the Double or
Nothing Club last Tuesday evening
and presided at the business meeting. It was voted to give the play,
"The Apple of His Eye," on Thursday and Friday evenings, March
6 and 7. Mrs. Barbara Harrington will be the director, with Mrs.
Alma Lindquist as co-director. Various committees were appointed.
Following the business meeting,
Leslie Campbell presented his colored pictures, "Four Seasons at
Quabbin," to a. group of forty or
more. Those who had seen the
pictures before were just as eager
to see them again as any in the
group.
Mr. Campbell's running
story added much to the beauty
and charm of it all.
The committee in charge were:
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Geer, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Shumway and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Fuller. Mrs. Doris
Squires also assisted.

I

MONDAY
Firemen's Association.

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Anytime

Hilltop Guild.
Meeting of Fathers and Mothers
interested in Cub Scouting, in the
Congregational Parish House at
7.30 p. m.

Brown, Stevens & Fifield,

TUESDAY

Belchertown.
Farms

W1IDN.ESDAY
Boy Scout Troop 509 Charter
Night program at State School at
7.30 p. m.

'I'e!. 3273

THURSDAY

Order Your Complete
Needs from
BELCHERTOWN
Milk
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate Milk
Eggs
Cottage Cheese

Qualify P,.oducts From
Local Fa"1ls

Methodist Church N
The Evenin·g Group will
with Mrs. Isaac Hodgen next
day, with Mrs.
Mrs. Max Bock as assistant

·es.
The Afternoon Group. will
with Miss Stella WestOn'.next
nesday.

FRIDAY
BasketbaIl in Old Town Hall.
Smith Academy vs. B. H. S.
American Legion.
Down Homers' Radio Show WIder
auspices of P. T. A., in Memorial
Hall.
SATURDAY
Library Hours: 2-5 p. m.; 7-9 p.

m.
Baton Twirling and Dancing
Classes at 6 and 7.30 p. m. at Memorial Hall.

TODAY
Women's Guild Public Supper in
Congregational Parish House at
6.30 p. m., in charge of the men.
Freshman Valentine Dance
Memori;ll Hall at 8 p. m.
TOMORROW
Card Party in Grange Hall.

Belchertown, Mass .. under the Act of Marcn 3, 1879
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Printed weekly in Belchertown,
1'1'1 assach usetts
Lewis H. Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.

For Your Cemetery Lot'

S & H Green Trading Stamps

FOR SALE-Pure native Extracted Honey.
Hubert Greene
Ware Road
One deputation went to the church
Belchertown, ;Mass.
to install stair railings leading to FS.
the choir loft.
With the completion of the stints,
Roy Shaw and Fred Farley had cof· men using !for the first time the
,fee, doughnuts and cheese in readi- board recently made by Fred Farley.
ness.
Sidney Wheeler president, presided
at the business meeting when it was
decided to put on an Easter break- Important Soil Conserfast at the parish house on Easter
vation Meeting
Sunday morning, incidentally to add
somethino- to the treasury.
The annual meet:ng of the HampAt the'" conclusion of the business
meeting, Leslie Campbell showed shire Soil Conservation District will
colored slides of Quabbin, taken in be held on Monday afternoon at 1.30
all seasons of the year, featuring in the Extension Rooms at 15 Gothic
wild life on the watershed, land- street, Nomhampton. At the busiscapes and many shore-line slides. ness meeting, superviEOrs will be
There was one of a buck swimming elected. Included im the program
the waters of the reservoir. After will be a diSCUSSion on the latest in
showing a picture of the Congrega- farm machinery by a Chicago repretional church taken frum the reser- sentative of the International Harvoir· area, Mr. Campbell showed a vester Co., and a discussion ,on the
close-up of the church and pictures latest soil condi·tioner called Krilin color which he took of the famous 'ium, developed by Monsant'O.
All farmers, whether members of
owls.
Following the showing
the pic- the Soil Conservation District or
tures, there was dart baseball, the not, are cordially invited.

tnliutl

7

NEW HOUSE for Sale.
4 rooms, :~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Bay Road, Belchertown. $7,500.00.
Tel. 4779
Fl.

WE GIVE
'Official Owl Story Pub-

'':

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
Mortgage Refinancing
RentinO" and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROlllDLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime

4~

BUDGET TERMS

Its big, brilliant view
finder ~~previews" your
pictures - -makes it easy
to he sure everything's
right before you shoot.
For flash shots, you
merely attach the Flashholder,
and insert a
flash lamp.
It's that
easy. And you can take
color as well as hlackand-white pictures. With
Kodet Lens, $14.50;
with Kodar f-8 lens,
$22.30. Prices include
Federal Tax.

CLASSIFIED ADS

HOUSE PAINTING, Papering, . - - - - - -_ _.....:..._
Carpentering and Repair Work.
SUN., - MON., JAN.
Prices reasonable.
TOllY MArtin
Janel
Wallace Matska
~~Two Tickets to
Amherst 991-M
way"

Tel. 536-W
Deliverie~

~

c:J

in

Baton Twirling and Dancing
Classes at 6 and 7.30 p. m. at Memorial Hall.

Coming Events
Feb. 3
Open House at the Library from
2.30 to 5 p. m.
Feb. 4
Annual Town Election. Polls open from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Feb. 11
Town Appropriations' Meeting in
.
Memorial Hall at 7.30 p; m.
Feb. 12
Catholic Women's Club PreLenten Card Party.
Feb. 15
Square Dance under auspices of
the Catholic Women~s Club.
March 6 and 7
Double or Nothing Club Play,
"The Apple of His Eye."
Mar. 15
Legion Birthday Party.
Mar. 19
M'Onsanto Men's Chorus, under
auspices of S'enior Class of B. H. S.
in Memorial Hall.
. .
Apr. 18
. Method,ist Men's Club Minstre\.

PRICE 51.50 \-EAI{. 5c COPY

P. T. A. l"ieeting

Men's Supper Tonight

The P. T. A. meeting of Monday
evening was a seven-ring circusall but tbe circus. Any number of
committees reported, Rocky Chadbourne, B. H. S. Good Government
Day electee, spoke; E. Clifton Witt
explained the whys and wherefores
'Of the articles in the current town
meeting warrant concerning the new
elementary school building; while
Davitt Rooney of Palmer, probation
officer for bhe district court in that
place, spoke on juvenile and adult
delinquency.
Mucll that passes :for juvenile delinquency, :\fro Rooney claimed, was
really adult. He said that youngsters under 17 have their cases reviewed in private in 'the courts, so
that vhey wiII not be stigmatized
with a "court record" too early. He
said that many otherwise good
young people get influenced by a
glamour boy of the wrong type, that
lack of a community recreation program sometimes accounts for youngsters starting on the down grade,
and maintained t>hat young folk~ are
more apt to get into trouble in the
long summer vacation, than when
5chool keeps.
Much delinquency comes about,
he said, because parents just don't
keep track of their children to know
w1lCre they are and what they are
up to. Of course, ~le also maintained st.rongly that it is better to keep
.young people from going wrong
than to try to salvage them afterwards. He said ·that our government is no more stable than our
homes_
His rema,rks tied in well with the
ll11egations of Mrs. Arthur Beauregard in open meeting that some of
the older yOWIg folks 'here are
drinking and are getting to be a
problem during the late evening
hours 'On week-ends. She had expressed the h'Ope that the parents
present would awake to the' menace
and that police pr'Otection would be
made available.
It was stated that the size of the
police appropriation ,had not been
sufficient to pr'Ovide this service, in
which case the group thought that
something should be done. It was
voted to contact the selectmcn regarding the matter.
.Mr. Rooney, in commenting on
the allegations, said that we are
living in tbe past if we conclude we
can't afford such protection in such
a situation.
E.' Clifton Witt 'Of the school
building committee, stated that ro
take care of certain sewer and water
stipulations in the contract with Dr.
·and. Mrs.· Bartlett, of w~om the land
is being purchased, counsel had advised rescinding the previous vote,
as provided under article. 8, and
voti1)g affirmatively <?n arti<;le 10,
which p~tsthese .stip:ul ations in legal
fomi:
..

The annual Women's Guild supper in charge of the men, will be
held tonight at 6.30 in the Congregational parish ]lOuse. It will be a
baked ham and scolloped potato supper, replete with peas, pie and coffee, probably plus some fixings not
announced. Prices are 75 cents and
50 cents.

--i:ontinued on page 6--
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Monsanto Men's Chorus
Coming
The Monsanto Men's Chorus of
about 40 "'Dices will give a concert
here on \Vednesday evening, March
19, under the auspices of the Senior
Class of B. H. S. In the group are
both a quartet and octet. It will be
a 90-minute program.

>,

1'1 ell's Club Minstrel

AprillB
The i\Jen's Club of the Methodist
church will present their annual
minstrel show on Friday evening,
April 18.
Officers of the club recently
chosen are:
President
Fred Very
Vice-President
P.aul Bock
Secretary
Elwyn Bock
Treasurer
Wallace Chevalier
Executive Committee
Ralph Trombly, Earl Martin, E.
Clifton Witt, Sr., Albert Dewhurst, Donald Terry

!

Catholic Women's Club
Notes
. The Catholic Women's Club met
in the Pine Room Tuesday nig.ht,
with 25 members present.
Plans
for a pre-Lenten card party were
discussed, and it was decided that
the card party would be held on
Tuesday, February 12, in the Pine
Room. Mrs. Arthur Brennan and
Mrs. Paul Austin are chairmen for
the event.
Announcement was made by Mrs.
Harvey Samson that a square dance
will take place in Memorial Hall on
Friday evening, February 15, at 8.
Price for tickets is 60 cents. The
Corky Calkins orchestra will play.
The chairman for the event will be
Eleanor Ru;fo.
A White Elephant party \vas
held, Mrs. Harold Willey and Mrs.
Robert Vanasse being co-chairmen.
After the business meeting, refreshments were served by the following hostesses: Mrs. John Ousey,
assisted by Mrs. Robert Hanifin,
. Mrs. Gennaine Desilets aI)d Mrs.
Catherine Noel.

i·
,.

~.
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" '511111
1 ar f orm year I wee·.
k'
we Ilave seen 111
B. H. S. Basketball Notes
after year, most of which offer lillie
• • •
but nominal interest. Yet one never rVOllder/lll Pictllres
knows when one of the most harmIt ,takes me a long time to catch
Ware defeated B, H. S., 52-36, in
less-appearing of these may pack up with some of the remarkable folks a game played here Tuesday night.
FRI. - SAT.
JAN. 25·26 :
some dynamite.
who live hereabouts. Of course, I Summary:
Article 17 is interesting. Herein had been hearing something about
"MY FAVORITE SPY"i
HEDY
the Moderator mav be instructed to Leslie Campbell of late, in connecnOli
And
'Nare
LAMARR
appoint a committee "to investigate tion with the Camera Club and of
HOI'E
F P
the establishment of a public park- course with the Congregational owls Knapp, If
2
4
SUN. - MON.
JAN.l7 - 28
ing area on the south side of the of last summer. However, I sat ab- Krasnieky, If
o
2
GARY COOPER
Common, said committee to report solutely enthralled at his pictures of Szetela, rf
o
0
"DISTANT DRUMS" ;'
its findings at the next town mcet- Quabbin with which he entertained Orzu\ak, rf
1
9
ing." Inasmuch as ,the article docs the Double or Nothing Club this Prohovich, c
17
3
TUE. - WED.
JAN. 2"-~O .
Town. .JI.:dillg Tim.:
not specify whether that "next town week. I thought Fletcher Prouty Sullivan, lb
o 8
"TOO YOUNG TO
Will lie flac Soon
meeting" shall be the annual meet- had done quite a job with his cam- Rohan, Ib
0
inrr or SIJecial one, it may be hoped em work lin Forest Park in SIJring- Bridges, rb
2
12
KISS"
1
As January wears itsel f a ong
"
with as complete an assortment of that we shall not have to wait fur a field, but it was nothing like this!
VAN
8 52
weather as it has been our fmtune to whole year before we can v(Jte on This lecture should be a "must" for Totals
22
JOHNSON
what tl;is committee ma)' recommend. anyone who loyes the scenery and
endure or enj oy for a gooeI many
. Goodness knows we must do some- wild life of New England. Mr.
THU. - FRI. JAN. 3l - FEB. I .
B. H. S.
years, it becomes increasingly eVIdent that the winter is approaching thing, and soon, with the parking Campbell's commentary, roo, is exB F
P
"BRIGHT VICTORY":
its zenith. In most New England problem here, and if slicing the cellent.
He is redis.covering the Hodgen, rb
000
PEGOY DOW
I
Common short at the crosswalk at the "Lost Valley" ,in a manner that com~
.
f
o 1 1
Pittsley, Ib
towns, after recovenng rom t 1C
holidays and before getting outside southern end will help, it would mands nothing but the deepest ad- Antonovitch, Ib
6
5
17
seem loocrical to do it. Wonder how miration.
000
ANNA R. GOLD
Morse, c
into our fields an d gardens, we have
000
our annual bout with local political many legal obstacles there are to this
• • •
Plumb, c
matters, and get ourselves lined up one! Maybe in the process, we Orcliid to P. T. A.
o 0 0 INSURANCE AGEN
Garvin, c
for the open season. While town might find the answer to the centuInasmuch as I can't take credit Dyer, rf
000
Fire and Automobile H""lrIlU"
meetings are no longer the knock- ries-old question-"\Vho owns the even for regular attendance, no one LaBroad, rf
o 1 1
down-and-drag-out affairs that they Common ?,
can accuse me of prejudice when I Lindquist, 1£
6
5
17
Down in Article 32 it is suggested say that the Belchertown Parentwere in the older days when our indoor entertainments were less varied that we form a Public \VeHare Dis- Teacher Association has been run- Totals
12
12
36
PIANO TUNING $1,.
and when we must perforce spend trict with Granby. This I know ning a highly commendable series of
Score at half time, Ware 21, B. H.
A
the cold months in the narrow com- nothing about, but feel that Granby meetings for a long time now. It
pass of the town borders, they still is a good town to join up with in al- has been favored by leadership that S. 17. Referee, Skypeck; umpire,
Fa~tory
are an important focal point in oUT most any direction.
,has been willing to do a lot of work Granger. Time, 8-min: periods.
lives. This year will be no excepIn fact, if anyone had ever felt in planning and preparation, and the
Trained
that a regional high school combin- result has been increasing interest
tion.
Piano
The Town Warrant ha~ arrived at ing Belchertown and Granby would and much ,good community educamy desk and I note with some antici- ,have been a good idea, I should tion. There have been no obvious
Buildu
pation of weariness that it contains have agreed that indeed it might axes to grind, no gripe sessions, and
Clarke School's basketball team
no fewer than thirty-five articles work out very well, even if the a great deal of understanding of defeated B. H. S., 46-36 here WedRepairing all makes,
'
including the "toughic" that deals school were to be located within the needs, The Steeple, who has in his nesday night. B. H. S. lost five
Players. 38 years oflpractiuli
with raising and appropriating the borders of our neighbor to the west day seen a good many parent-teacher players on personal fouls. Sumexperience,.
expenses listed in the Finance ComI am a little disappointed not to groups, offers hearty congratula- mary:
Formerly with Gibbs:Piano Co. "
mittee's report and that unanimous- see an article that proposes to re- tions!
L. M. Pierce Music Co. of
'"
*
*
*
ly welcome finale that "transacts decorate the interior of the auditoClarke School
Listen to the Old Clock below me
field.
any other business that may legally riulll at ,the Memorial Hall. PerF
P
B
CHAR,LI:S KUBICIiK
come before said meeting." Even haps it is felt that it would be better -tick. tick. tick, It has counted off Wozenski, 1£
14
3
8
another
w~k
of
your
life.
without argumcnt, the meeting to wait until the school no longer has
Tel. Northampton 1881
o
o
o
Martin, If
should not lack for length.
to use the room for study hall pur- "He who has a thousand friends has Bogart, rf
4
Palmer 1074
7 15
To many of us there are no more poses. bu.t I should not think that use
not a friend to spare,
1
1
o
Henry, rf
important articles than those which would greatly damage a new deco- And he who has an enemy will meet Murphy, c
o 14
7
have to do with getting the Elemen- rating job. The additional light
him everywhere."
o 2
1
McElwain, Ib
tary School Building under way, an gaiued by clean walls and woodwork
Elllersoll-/rolll lite Arabian Clark, rb
o o Bert J,. Beers
o
undertaking that has been beset with would be a blessing to the kids that
-Bob Jackson
o o
o
Lamia, rb
more delays than the Korean Annis- have to studv there.
While I a~l on the subj ect of that
tice talks. First off, we shall need to
46
16
15
Totals
rescind those articles unanimously interior, may I insert a word for
passed in the special meeting last some investigation of the need for a
B. H. S.
Winter with the WestOctober, wherein we voted to pur- ,new cu.rtain on the stage. The one
B F
P
chase the "Clapp Lot" from Dr. that I have sat and looked at lately,
4
1
9
wells
LaBroad,
rb
Edward Bartlett and Mrs. Bartlett, filthy, faded, and ripped, is a dis475 No. Main St.
000
Dyer, rb
at a sum, including legal fees, of grace to any hall out'iide of Dog135
Lindquist, Ib
;13,300, and further to appropriate patch! \Ve may be poor, but not
Mass.
Palmer,
1n a letter from Dr. Westwell, in Morse, c
022
"Post War Rehabilitation Fund" that poor! In fact, the whole stage,
1
1
3
money for the Elementary School ,with the scars where once a painting which he expressed regret that he Garvan, c
1
5
7 Established 1846 PhoBe Palmer
Building Committee to go ahead was fastened, one wall fixture with cou.ld not have been present at .wme Pittsley, rf
recent receptions here, he continued Plumb, rf
022
with getting its plans drawn. As no bulb, and the rest of that bleak
408
in
part:
Antonovitch,
If
soon as these former votes are re- bit of interior landscape, would be
"The family watches for the Sen- Miner, If
000
scinded, we are, for a minute or two, enough to discourage any youngster
tinel
each
week
and
we
are
able
to
right back where we were last Octo- who was studying "Problems of Dc11
14
36
keep up 'fairly well on the happen- Totals
ber.
mocracy" down front.
ings, although we note a lot of new
H is certainly to be hoped that we
•
names popping up which are unfa- ,Score at half-time, Clarke 20,
shall then proceed to take the same W ollder/lIl ,)f.tfsic!
miliar to us.
B. H. S. 20.
Those
;folks
who
missed
the
conunanimous action again, this time in
"We've had a little more snow
cert
given
here
over
a
week
ago
by
21 Pleasant St., Ware, MasS.
whatever way has been discovered to
than usual in Our valley this year,
be legal, in order that we may move the University of Massacl11L~etts but not as much as back in MassaA. RICHMOND WALKER
ahead to that red-letter day when Chorale should really make a resoluProp.
chusetts.
This
drives
the
wild
life
there will be deiCent school accommo- tion to go next year! That was ont:
Successor
to
Roy G. Shaw
of the best evenings of singing that in a little closer, so that large herds
dations for our growing flocks!
24
hour
personal
service
of deer and elk are not uncommon a- Methodist Church Notes
However, it behooves all those I have heard in a long time. It is
Cut
Flowers
for
all
occasions
long
by
the
highways.
We've
had
with children now crowded into the good to know that "The Student
our 20 and 25 degrees below zero,
Day
or
night
phone
Prince"
will
be
given
at
the
Univerpresent inadequate rooms, and all
but unless the wind is blowing,
Tlhrough the kindness of Anthony
those with children soon to be so sity soon, and that we may hear things are not too uncomfortab!e.
call
of
these
same
voices
again
in
many
Abreu, a Hop-a-Iong Cassidy piccrOlvded, to be right on hand at the
"Enclosed
is
a
picture
of
our
Ware
a7-W
collect
ture, "The Frontiersman," a fea.ture
meeting to be sure that no one that lovely and sentimental musicaL
Manger
scene
erected
at
the
School
of one hour and forty-five minutes'
throws any monkey wrenches into The University may be having its
entrance. Figures are of wood and dUration, was shown in the Methmachinery .which has been monkey- troubles on the football field, but it
burlap, and faces of plaster of Paris odist vestry on Sunday ro the memwrenched mto inactivity time and can hold its head high with the best
from life masks, etc. Live sheep bers ()if the Youth Fellowship and
of
them
in
matters
musicaL
Much
.time again within our reiCent memadded to the scene, as did colored Sunday School, parents and friends.
of
the
credit
for
this
rise
in
a
nonory.
Freshmen Valentine Dance
lighting and recorded carols. DeMrs. Sylvia Conkey will have
Once the matter of school building agricultural, non-scientific field is spite bad weather, hundreds visited
due
to
that
same
Doric
Alviani
who
oharge, of, the worship service at the
is given the green light, the warrant
it."
Sunday School this coming Sunday.
settles down to many articles which won everyone's friendship bere last

o

a

I

Beers &

Funeral Home

• •

Grunge Noles
Prize winncrs at last week's card
party in charge of Mrs. Marion
Plant, lecturer, were: 1st, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Cady, Mrs. Rebecca
Reed and Mrs. Ethel Sanderson of
Ware; 2nd, Mrs. Harold Swann,
Mrs. Stewart Blair and Mrs. Violet
Dl'Ouillctte of Brimfield, and Howard Spencer of this town. The door
prizes went to Bruce Grover and
William \V. Smith Hf Amherst.
BO:\RD 01" LrCE~SE C()~I
MJSSW:':ERS FOE THE
TOW:': OF llELCHERTOW"
Notice is hereby given. uncler
Chapter 131' of the (icneral Laws.
that a public hearin cr will be held
February 7, 1952 at "8 :45 P. M. in
the Selectmen's Room, Memorial
Hall, BeLchertown, Mass., on the application of Richard D. and Daisy I,
Ramadan, Maple St., Belchertown,
Mass., for a Retail Package Goods
Store license with all alcoholic privileges.
.
Premises located on the south side
of State Street, opposite entrante to
Belchertown State School: Building,
wooden, one-story, four rooms and
bath, cellar for storage. Business to
be operated as Dick's Package Store.
ISAAC A. HODGEN
EDWARD L. GERMAIN
FRANCIS M.AUSTIN
Licensing Board
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n~ar,er in,. fvr no amount of prcp-'
Gil'} Scout Noles
D'
al atlOn will guarantee that no olle
\\' akte\s for the Monson Training will be hurt.
II ·S.Hlp
S
t,will b(' of Iinterest to local'I "Many ar~ sme to he ,hurt if this
G.,tJr
I·., • COli
pc~·son~e.
I thing happens, and it ~an happen.
',l'r.b. 12-Blowllles and lntenue-I'sollle of those hurt call l)e savcel
d la t.cs .
f'rom resu It·'mg f·'Ire or otIleI" cause of
.
l·eb. 14-Browme le~ders only.
loss of life if prompt action is availFcb.
19-Intermedtate leader:; able. Ot,hers will be without IlOusonl,~.
.
I ing or food for a time. The\' may
loeb, 21-BrownLC and lnlermcdi-I
•
ate leaders.
All "essirll1s start at 7.30 p. 111. at
the Hi-Neighbor Rcstaurant, Main'
Street, Monson.
I
I

bc my friends or ,trangers, or I may
Ix! one of them
"l'reparati()n~ for mutual assista~cc on an extensive scale is the pre111lUm we are asked to pa)' for this
mutual insurance. It is a VCI"V smalI
.. thel"e
pricc fol" a vcry great gain if
ever comes a day of reckoning,"
-Jim :\!cKillojl

11----------------------------.

Troop 4.17. Bclrlll'rtoll"ll
Girl I
Scouts lIlet Tllesdn,' at 3,.10 at
Mrs. Knight's hom~ to continue I
work on our da\1l~e badges. There
were 16 members present.
We regret to be losing one of
our pledged members. \Ve wish
her the utmost luck in some Holyoke troop.
Jane Montgomery

I

I

Civil Defense Director

Says:

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Quality Western Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Frovisions
Tel. 2611

Snew Crop Frozen Foods

Trou ble with Television 7•
LET THE YELLOW PAGES
HELP you.,.

175 people of Belchertown have
volunteered their services to our
local Civil Defense organization.
• Television EquipIn ur.ging every man and woman
ment and Parts
in Belchertown ro join our (Jrgani- I
BOARD OF LICENSE COMzation now, I would like to quote
• Television Receivers
MISSIONERS FOR THE
a part of an article written by John
Television Service
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
\V. M. Bunker, Dean of the GradNotice is herel)\' ~i\'en. under uate School of Mass. Institute of
Chapter 138 of th~ General Laws. Technology.
Dean Bunker has
flSE
that Harold D. and Edna C. Kim- been a rallying force for Civil Dcball, South Main St., Belchertown. fense. and is acting in an advisorv
Mass., have applied for a Retail capacity throughout the COIll1110ri'Package Goods Store license ,for all wealth. Dean Bunker states, "The
alcoholic beverages, not to be drunk insurance of Civil Defense I will
on the premises; in a two-story buy because I am convinced that the
wooden building at the corner of No. loss to settle without it is far too
'THE NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Main and Jackson Streets, Belcher- great to contemplate. I do not extown, Mass., consisting of first floor, peet to be bombed or to be hurt by a
fuur rooms, seeond floor five rooms, bomb, but I am convinced that it
cellar for storage. Two rooms on the could happen.
northerly part of the building with
"I now am sure that if I am in a
separate entrance on No. Main St., ,target area, I shall in all probabilro be utilized in the conduct of the ity need help if I am to survive.
business, to be known as Kimball's That help must come from someone
•
In
Package Store.
.
el:e who is in the less damaged
.
A public hearing will be held on frmges of the area. It is only fair
the above application, in the Select- then, that if I should be in th~'
men's room, Memorial Hall, Belcher- ,'fringes of such an area, I be ready
town, Mass., at 8.55 P.'M. on Thurs-' to go to the aid of the other fellow
day, February 7, 1952.
ISAAC A. HODGEN
BOARD OF LICENSE COMEDWARD,L. GERMAIN
MISSIONERS FOR THE
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
Licensing Board
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
Notice is hereby given llnde~
Chapter 138 of the General Laws,
BOARD OF LICENSE COMthat Herbert 1. Story, Sr:, and. DonMISSIONERS FOR THE
ald E. Dunbar, both of North Main
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
bu~j
St., Belchertown, Mass., have applied
Notice is hereby given. under for a Retail Package Goods Store liChapter 138 of the General Laws. cense, for the sale of a11 alcoholic
that Lillian M. Peetz. ,Turkey Hill beverages, not to be drunk on the
'Road, Bekhertown, Mass.. has ap- premises. Business to be located in
plied for a Retail Package Goods a two-story wooden building, first
Store license for all alcoholi,c bever- floor seven rooms, second floor seven
ages, not to be drunk on the prem- rooms, cellar for storage. Three
ises; in a one story wood frame rooms, first floor, front of building,
building, no cellar, with front and to be used in conduct of business,
rear exits; located on Turkey Hill and to be known as Main Street
,Road approximately one-third. mile Package Store. Said building is lofrom Croney's Corner in Belcher- cated on No. Main St., opposite the
town, Mass. . Business to be operated Fire Station and Cottage Street en~'
asLiI's Package Store.
trance.
A public hearing will be held on
,
A public hearing will be held on
the above application in the Select- the above application in the Selectmen's Room, Memorial Hall, Bel- men:s Room, Memorial flaIl, Belchertown, Mass., on Thursday, Feb- chertown, Mass., February '7, 1952,
TU;lry 7, 1952 at 9:05 P. M.
at 9:15 P. M .
ISAAC A. HODGEN
ISAAC A. HODGEN·
EDWARD L. GERMAIN
EDWARD L. GERMAIN
FRANCIS ~. AU:STIN
FRANCIS M. Licensing
AUSTIN Board ,:.......,__................_ _..........;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;.._,;,;.........;,;,.;;;.,;..,;,...;.....;;._.1
J.icensing Board

To find:

THE CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE DIRECYORY

YELLOW PAGES

r----------------------------·
"W-A-R-E,

the heart of

New England"

has secured, the services of Ed

Harris, a' Radio Advertising

Consultant, to assist the
nessmen

and advertisers in

this area with their:,radio advertising problems.

The ser-

vices of this man-are free to

you, so call W -A-R-E, phone
1250, for an appointment.

e
L-
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Explaius Welfat'c At·ticle
To the Voters of Belchertown:
February 11 we will have ou r
regular town meeting. I want to
explain Art. 32, so that the voters
will fully understand what it's all
about. Art. 32 reads as follows:
"To see j,f the town will vote to
form ~. Public Wclf:lre District together with the town of Granby, to
be effective on April 1, 1952, or
take any action relative thereto."
In the setting up of the Welfare
District with Granby, the District
office will be in Belchertown. 'Ve
would secure an office in the center
of the town to take care of the welfam recipients from both Belchertown and Granby. In addition, we
would ha\'e a full-time agent and
clerk to assist the Hoard of W clfare
in carrying out the administration
of the district.
Now for the actual expense to the
town. Granby amI Belchertown will
share the expense on a perccntage
basis; that is, we would not be paying any more than we are now, and
we gain by having a clerk to help
our agent. The first year of the
district. we appropriate the same as
we have been for the years past.
The money that is left oyer goes into a revolving fund to be med for
the following year. The second
year we appropriate legs than we
did the first. and so on for the third
and fourth year. At the end of the
third year. -we should be appropriating less than half of the appropriation of the present time.
Due to the building of a new elementary school,. the saving we gain
by being in a welfare district will
help to keep our tax rate at a lower
figure.
From looking at the present setup and then looking into the future.
the citizens of Ollr town stand to gain
a great deal in going into a \Velfare
District with Granby.
If any organization or any yoter
wishes to have me explain in more
detail the formation of this district
before town meeting, please cal! and
make an appointment and I will' be
more than willing to accommodate.
Edward L. Germain
Chm. Board of Public Welfare

have your best.
snapshots enlarged

-

Congregational Church
Noles
At a meeting of the trustees on
\Vcdnesday evening at the parish
house, Dr. Kenneth Collard was
reelected chairman, and Mrs. Alma
Lindquist was chosen as clerk. Subcommittees chosen are as follows:
chUTch, Dr. Collard and I-I. E. Sessions; parsonage, Howard Shirtcliff and Mrs. Lindquist; parish
house, Fred Lincoln and Louis Fuller.
The service of Divine Worship at
the Congregational church next Sunday morning will be conductcd by
the Reverend Kenneth D. Beckwith.
TJle Reverend Mr. Beckwith is associate Minister of the Congregational-

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Christian Conference, having oversight of the churches in Western
Massachusetts. The Reverend Mr.
Charrier will be in Boston, where he
will officiate at the wedding of his
nephew Saturday afternoon, and
where he will conduct the service of
Divine Worship in the Roslindalc
Congregational Church on Sunday
morning.
The Blackmer Youth Fellowship
will omit its meeting this Sunday
evening, but members are requested to meet at the parsonage Wednesday evening, January 30th, at 7, for
·the purpose of planning the meeting
for the first Sunday evening in February at which time the group will
act as host to the Youth Fellowships
of the Ware and Belchertown Methodist churches.

Jackson's Store

The Heart of tIle Warrant
Cole, who is stationed
has recently been prosergeant. He has to do
ntenance of heavy cquipis a member of the HeadSen"ice Co., 8th Div.
Sergeant Richard H. Camp,
in charge of the Holyoke
Corps Recmiting Office, anthat Leo Kenneth Peet, 18,
N. Peet of Maple St.,
has enlisted in the U.
Corps for a four-.year peately after t·he swear, Private Peet defor Parris Island, S. C.,
will u,ndergo eight weeks of

Bodzinski attended the
Grammar schools, and went
to Chicopee Vocational
t:>f-:!IChIJol. where he trained as a
Prior to enlisting in the U.
e Corps, Bodzinski was emthe Westover Construction

recruit training at
Naval Training Center
Md., is Donald Weston:
·:l.n'ltr,orr,,;' USN, son of Wilof Maple St. Weston
ate of Burraburton Semi-

THE CAL'L
THAT
CURED A

1BM~ u4C!lit
......
:..--.·
A BIGGER VALUE THAN EVER
In relation to the high cost of most
things you buy, the average telephone
bill now takes a smaller part of the
family budget than it did 10 years ago.
What's more, service is better, faster,
more efficient.

Sometimes it's impossible to measure
the value of a telephone call in dollars and
cents. A single emergency call may be
worth the cost of your telephone many
times over. It may eure a broken heart •••
or save a human life.

We will make a beautiful 5 x 7 - inch enlargement from any of your
snapshot negatives for
only
49 cents

Norman Howland annourices that
there will be a meeting of fathers
and mothers interested in cub scouting, at the Congregational parish
house next week Monday evening at
7.30. There will be movies, and Ernest Graves of Pelham will speak.
At a meeting of the trustees of
Clapp Memorial Library last week
Satu.rday, Rev. Frederic E. Charrier was elected to serve on that
lDoard, socceeding Mrs. F. Dudley
ChalIce, who recently moved from
town.
Friends are invited to attend a
Charter Night program of Boy
Scout Troop
509,
Belchertown
State School, in the School auditoriUIll on next week Wednesday
evening. January 30, at 7.30.

attended Belchertown
where he played one
basketball. He has
by H. B. Ketchen &
milling 1l)achine operator.

}olmny's cheeks were still wet with
.ears, lJUt Ize wall smiling as Spot's tail
IIlirrecl in an atlempted wag.
"He'lll,e good as new in 24 hours,"
'he veterinarian said. "But it's a good
.hing you telephoned me as 1I00R as
you tlid."

it. coinp''''
Some people who hove opplled (or lele
phone .ervice are 81i1l without it becau.;
we. lack
. nece
. ••
. ary equipmenl • "'0
a' correcl
Ih I • •,tualzon I . one o( our mOJo or prOJecl8.
•
• ~me who do have .ervice, however, are
mclin~ 10 (orget or overlook Ihe telephone 8 real worlh. II i. only 10 8uch
th I ( .
users
a re erence ~. made here 10 Ihe value of
Ielephone .ervlce.

Actually, the value of telephone serviee lies not so much in emergencies, as in
everyday convenience. The convenience
that brings the grocer, the druggist, the
cletmer, the office, a friend or a loved one
as near as your telephone.

Ihl!
NEW ENGLAND

Telepi1ane .. TELEGRAPH
[Dmpany
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Town Items

M~'JlU.mr

.

_ely it a

Art. 3. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
such sums. of m~ney as shall be deemed necessary to defray the
e~pens.es lIsted 11l the Finance Committee report for the current
f11lanclal year and act thereon.
. Art: 4. To see i'f the town will vote to give to Clapp Memonal L~brary the balance of the dog license fund after damages
are paid, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 5. To sec if the town will vote to raise and appropriate,
or transfer from unappropriated available Ifunds in the treasury,
a sum of money for Chapter 81 Highways, or take any action in
relation thereto.
Art. 6. To "ee if the town wHl vote to raise and appropriate,
or transfer from unappropriated available funds in the treasury,
a, sum o~ money for Chapter 90 Highway Construction, on the
1hree Rivers Road, or take any action in relation ~hereto.
A'rt. 7. To see if the town will vote to' raise and appropriate,
or transfer from unappropriated available funds in the treasury,
a sum of money for Chapter 90 Highway Maintenance or take
any action in relation thereto.
'
Art. 8. To see if the town will vote to rescind the votes passed
at the special town meeting on October 8, 1951, under' Articles I
and II in the warrant for said special meeting.
Art. 9. To hea·r a report {If the Elementary Schooi Building
Committee, and act thereon.
Art. 10. To see if the town will authorize and direct the Board
of Selectmen to purchase Ifor the sum of Three Thousand ($3,000)
Dollars, or take by eminent domain under Chapter 79 of the
General Laws, for school purposes, the real ~;tate of Edward P.
Bartlett and Eleanor S. Bartlett, situated on the easterly side of
South Main Street, in Belchertown, Massachusetts, arid known as
the "Clapp Lot", together with a strip of land fifty (50) feet
wide extending from said South Main Street to said "Clapp Lot",
being the same premises described in a written option dated J anuary 18, 1952, signed by said Edward P. Bartlett and Eleanor
S. Bartlett and filed in the Town Clerk's office, to which reference is expressly made for a more particula·r description; subject
to the easements, restrictions and covenants therein set forth; and
appropriate the sum of Thirty-three Hundred ($3,300) Dollars
for the acquisition of said real estate and for legal expenses involved in said transaction, or act otherwise thereon.
Art. 11. To see if the town will appropriate, for the use of
the Elementary School Building Committee, the balance of the
appropriation of Eleven Thousand ($11,000) Dollars from the
Post War Rehabilitation Fund, as previously authorized at a
special town meeting held June 26, 1950, approved by the Emergency Finance Board of the Commonwealth on June 4, 1951, or
act otherwise thereon.
Art. 12. To see if the town will vote to appropriate from the
Road Machinery Earnings Account the swn of $5,000.00 to the
Road Machinery Expense Account, or take any action relative
thereto.
Art. 13. To see if the town will vote to appropriate from the
Road Machinery Earnings Account the sum of $2,000.tJO to pay
a note issued in 1949, for the purchase af road machinery, or take
any action relative thereto.
Art. 14. To see if the town will authorize the payment of
$130.00 for the salaries of the 8ohool Committee for the year
ensuing, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 15. To see if the town will wte to allow the Selectmen
to appoint one of their members Inspector of Animals for the
year 1952, as provided !for in the General Laws, at a salary not
to exceed '200.00. or take any action relative thereto,
Art. 16. To see if the town will VO'I:e to allow the Cemetery
Commissioners to appoint themselves to work in the cemeteries at
a rate not to exceed 90 cents per hour for the year 1952, as provided for in the General Laws, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 17. To see if the town will vote to instruct the Moderator to appoint a committee to investigate the establishment of a
public parking area on the south end of the Common, said committee to report its findings at the next town meeting, or take any
action relative thereto.
Art. 18. To see if the town will'vote to authorize the payment
of $200.00 for salaries of the Sewer Commissioners for the year
ensuing, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 19. To see if the town will wte to allow the Sewer Commissioners ,to appoint themselves to work on the town sewer system at a rate nat to exceeed ~1.50 per hour for the year 1952, or
take any action relative thereto. . .
Art. 20. To see u the town
authorize the Treasurer, with

will

the approval of tlIe Selectmen, to borrow money from time to
time in anticipation of revenue of the municipal year beginning
J ~I1t~ary 1, 1952, and to issue a note or notes therefor, payable
wIthlll o~e ycar, and to renew any note or notes as may be given
for a penod of less than one year, in accordance with Section 17,
Chapter 44, General Laws, or take any action relative thereto .
Art. 21. To see if the town will vote to appropriate from the
Insurance Reserve Account the sum of $525.00 to the Insurance
Account, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 2~. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
from available funds the sum of $100.30 to liquidate an overdraft of the Sewer Maintenance Account.
Art. 23. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
from available funds the sum of S787.68, due the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts for snow removal expenses in 1947 -and 1948, or
take any other action relative thereto.
Art. 24. To see ~f the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the follOWing sums for bills incurred in 1951:
Lena N. Wilson, Health
J. R. Newman, Health
Harry E. Sessions, Wire Inspector
Russel! Snow, Poole Road Layout
Harold Willey, Appraisals Sewer Takings
Sundry Persons, Vocational Education
Morse & Morse, Law
Sewer Commissioners, Salaries

$12.50
16.50
42.00
112.00
25.00
39.13
58.40
175.00

or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 25. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Moderator to appoint a committee to investigate and study the provisions
of Chapter 622, Acts of 1949, relative to the organization of
union health departments, and to determine tile desirability of
the town joining with one or more surrounding towns to form a
union health department; said committee to report its findings to
the next annual town meeting.
Art. 26. To see if the town will vote to accept the layout of
the Poole Road extension, so-called, as made by the Board of
Selectmen, under date of October 11, 1951, and as shown on a
plan, dated November 23, 1951, on file in the Town Clerk's office in Belchertown, Massachusetts, or act otherwise thereon.
Art. 27. To see if the town will vote to accept as a public town
highway that section of Poole Road, so-called, extending ,from
Bay Road northerly a distance of approximately 600 feet, as
shown on a plan, dated July 17, 1950, on file in the Town Clerk's
office in Belchertown, Massachusetts, and further that said highway shall be officially designated as Poole Road, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 28. To see if the town will vote to amend the action taken under Article 22 of the ""arrant for the Annual Town Meeting held February 12, 1951, by inserting after the \vords, "World
\Var I and II" the following, "and the Korean Conflict", or take
any action relative thereto.
Art. 29. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
a sum of money for the War Memorial Fund, or take any action
relative thereto.
Art. 30. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
a sum of money for the construction and completion of the Federal Street Sewer Project; beginning at the residence of Clarence
Pierce, following northerly along Federal Street to Webster's
S tore, or take any action reliti ve thereto.
Art. 31. To see if the town will authorize the Treasurer, with
the approval of the Selectmen, to' borrow a sum of money not to
exceed $9,000.00, and to issue a note or notes of the Town therefor, payable in not more than ten years from date of issue; this
debt to be incurred for tLe purpose of constructing and completing the Federal Street Sewer Project; or take any action relative
thereto.
Art. 32. To see if the town 'will vote to form a Public Welfare District together with the Town of Granby, to be effective
on April 1, 1952, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 33. To see if the town will vote to accept the provisions
of Section 103A, Chapter 54 of the General Laws, pertaining to
absentee voting in town elections, or take any action relative
thereto.
·Art. 34. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to dispose of a Diesel tractor a~d.to use the proceeds toward
tbe purchase of a tractor loa~er, and iurther. that a sum of mon.ey
from the Road· Machinery Earnings Account be made available
to p~y any balance on sucb purchaSe, or take any adion relative
thereto.
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January Clearance I.------------------------------~
Ralph D. Dooley
Sale
NATlJRAL BRIDGE SHOES
Bill Segur~ 'Vare

Quirk Oil

PLUMBING and HEATING

Co.

FOR SEHVICE

Range and Fuel Oil

1':\INT.I1\'G, P~Jlering,
~nd
Repair 'vVork.
Prices reasonable.
\\' a llace ill a tska
Amherst 991-i\1

Palmer l085-W4

Deliveries Thursoays or all call

Entered as second-class matter _-\pril 9. 1915 at the post-office at Belcherrown, Mass .. under the Act of ~larciJ 3. 1879
Tcchnlco]()J'

«H arlem Glohe T
Itls New

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE • • •

Belchertown
Farms

This Dorby Infra-Red
Broiler retains original
flavors and natural juices
like old-time charcoal
broiling. Try a steak.
chop, lobster • • • and
taste the difference. Easy
to clean-just wipe with
mild soap and damp
clotb.

Tel. 327.1
Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs from
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate Milk
Eggs
Buttermilk
Cottage Cheese

BROILS
RIGHT

AT THE
TA BlE

DOR8Y

Qualify Products From

ELECTRIC BROILER

Lr>caf Fa> 1/lS

I BUY Old Furniture. Dishes, China, Lamps. Chairs. Tables, Clocks,
anything old. What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
I a150 buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056. Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Mai.n St.
F1
ELECTRICAL Work. House wiring.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W·2

NEW LOW
TERMS

INfRA-RED

REAL ESTATE
Appraisals - Refin.ancing
Harold W. Willey
Belchertown
2561

Worcester Counly Electric Co.

jcnllllc
Crain

-

T,ast <lividen..1 011 Suying,
conlll shares at tlte ritle of

42

.1..

PER

Ware Co-opuative
Yon pay $1.00 p~r IIIOllth
sit are YOll subscribe.
. COI,II pOlllltled £ollr lislle. It
Money a\'ailltl;le 011 first
gages.

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY
Groceries

Vegetables

Frozen Foods

FOR SALE-Pure native Extracted Honey.
Hubert Greene
Ware Road
Belchertown, Mass.
F8.

WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps
who is a photographer and had supplied pictures of him for campaign
posters.
On the suggestion of Mrs. Tague,
the meeting voted to pay S10 to·
wards Rocky's expenses on his Boston trip.
Home-room mothers at the High
school were announced as follows:
Freshmen

Mrs. Harold LaBroad

Sophomore

Mrs. Henry Lindquist

Junior

Mrs. Ralph Trombly

Senior

Mrs. Anna Witt

Miss Flaherty's room was awarded the attendance banner.
President
E\'anson
announced
that the present membership is 187,
or only 13 short of the goal of 200
set at the start of the season. . Before the gathering broke up, the
figure of 195 was reached. Sixty·
seven attended the meeting.

\VANTED-Man to work nights,
from 6 to 12.
Arthur's Snack Bar

Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.

Buy Scout Troop 509 at the
State School observed charter night
at the School auditorium on Wednesday evening, this being a presentation of the recreation department of the school, \ViIliam ]. Lacey, recreation director.
Thirty boy scouts filed to the
platform .for the opening exercises,
which included salute to the flag
and the singing of the national anthem.
The troop report, read by one of
the members, made mention of the
.fact that the organization is eight
years old and that they have had 4
scoutmasters: Messrs. O'Connor, Lacey, Fccteau, and the present incumbent, Sidney Simpson. There was
mention of participation in Memorial
Day, Fourth of July, Fair Day and
other events. The past year was
termed a "wonderful" one, but an
even bett(;r one was said to be in
prospect.
The entertainment part of the
program featured boy tumblers,
folk dance~, tan r1ance~, solos, anrl
songs by the girls' glee club of 1~
-continued 011 page 2-

-Congregational ChurchFrederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor.
School: Intermediate and
Departments at 9.45 a. m.;
Department at 10.45 a. m.
Worship at WAS.
of the Lord's Supper.
Youth Fellowship at 6
-Methodist ChurchRaymond D. Moore, Pastor.
School at 10 a. m.
mg Worship at 11 a. m.
Only Ask."
on Service.
p. m.
-St. Francis Cburch. George R. Dudley, Pastor
Sunday Mas;l!s:
Francis, 9.30 a. m.
School, 8.15 a. m.
-Dwight. ChapelEverett Corbett, Pastor.
Service at 9.15 a. m.
School at lOa. m.

Estimates Cheerfully
Anytime

Tel. 27782

Holyoke

Hampshire, ss.

LOST-last week Saturday in the
PROBATE
vicinity of Belchertown,
beagle
To all persons interested
hound, white,
black
and tan,
Springfield license 2,117.
Albert estate of Mabel L.
Shepard, 22 Chestnut St., Spring- of Belchertown, in said
ALL POSSIBLE COpy
field. Call Springfield 2-8648 dur- ceased.
ing day, or 2-9796 evenings.
A petition has been
said Conrt, for probate
instrument purporting to be
ON WEDNESDAY
GOOD USED CAMERAS-The will of said deceased, by
following Kodaks arc in A-I conclition and are guaranteed: Kodak Rice of Wilbraham ill the
Tourist, 620, late model, synchro qf Hampden, and praying
IS
flash shutter with carrying case, appointed executor thereof.
If you desire to
~22.95. Cannot be told from new.
Kodak 35, F-4.5 lens. with' case you or your attorney
$25.00.
' written appearance in
APPRECIATED
Folding Kodak, 616 F·4.5 lens, Northampton, in said
Kodamatic shutter with case and fil- Hampshire, before ten
;forenoon on the thirteenth
ters, $29.50.
Kodak 35, with range finder, February 1952, the return
F 3.5 lens, synchro flash shutter, this citation.
Witness, William M.
like new, $59.00.
Kodak Retina 1 • 35 m. m., F 3.5 quire, Judge of said
DISPLAY ADS ON TUItSDA Y lens, shu.tter from 1 sec. to 500th ·seventeenth· day· of
with carrying case, looks brand new' year one thousand nine
$59.00.
' fifty-two.
Frank E. Tuit, II,
Jackson's Store
25·1
F8.

Ladies' Night at Lions
Club
It was Ladies' Night at the Lions
club at the Methodist Church vestry
last Thursday evening. At the very
beginning, King Lion Andy Sears,
at the center of the head table, welcomed the ladies wi th the follow'ing
original poem:
'vVelcome here, Illy lady,
\Ve all say "Howdy do!"
Glad we are to have you with us
On tlris night we've named for you.
I know sometimes you miss usMeetings of our Lions Club so oft

I

Salem Jets vs. Belchertown

Servillg' \'Oll for o\'er 25 years,
BrowlI'- Stevens & Fifield, .

COMMOKWEALTH OF
. SACHUSETTS

The "Down Homers," well-known
radio performers, will entertain in
Memorial Hall tonight, under the
auspices of the P. T. A., ~in an effort to raise a Ii.ttle more money for
the treasury of that organiz'ation.
Plans have been made by t1le Ways
and Means committee, Fred Very
chairman.
Tickets arc S1.00 for
adults and 50 cents for children.
Fudge will be sold.

occur;
auspices of P. T. A., in Memori.tl
testant Service at State School Hall.
Tonight we are here together,
p. 111.
That's the way we men prefer.
House at the Library from
5 p. m.

MONDAY
Town Election. Po!1s
9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

0-

Club Card' Party.
TUESDAY
SupW'EDNESDAY
Service Work Meeting
wr'~r""s Guild wi·th Mrs.
at 10.30 a. m.

THURSDA Y
Camera Club at the Library.
FRIDAY
tball at the Old Town Hall.
vs. B. H. S.
onary Group of W. S. C. S.
SATURDAY
Twirling and Dancing
at 6· and 7.30 p. m. at Me·
Hall.
"own Hall.

H. S.

l'IULE 51.50 Y£:\R. 5c COpy

Charter Night

i\l ass~chusetts

CENT

\ WANTED-Handy

work of all
kinds, including truck and bulldozer
driving, etc. Painting inside and
out. Minor repairs.
Tel. 4779
J25

J'RIUi\Y. l'EHRU1\[{V I, 1'152

:SU~DAY

1'1.

--continued from page 1-
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NO.

Thf> Coming Week

NEW HOUSE for Sale. 4 rooms,
Eay Road, Belchertown. $7,500.00.
Tel. 4779

P. T. A. i\'leeting

YOLo 37

rintcd wcekly in Belchertown,

3 DAYS COM. TUcE.,

JACKSON'S

Palmer, Mass.

Meats

Stnttutl

HOUSE

C~rpcnteril1g

Tt:!.536-\\-

Mr. Witt said that the committee
had visited many schools and interviewed many architects and had selected one of the latter t'O go ahead
just as SODn as the option is in hand.
He said that John Marshall of the
State School Building Assistance
Commission had inspected the site
last week Friday, Jlad been pleased
with it, and had promised approval
in writing, w·hich would be here this
week.
The meeting voted to recommend
to the townspeople to vote favorably
on Articles 8 and 10.
Fred Very of the ways and means
committee put in a plug for the
Down Homers, who are to appear
here in person next week Friday,
February l,at Memorial Hall, under the auspices of the P. T. A. It
was decided to sell ;fudge at the event, Mrs. \Vilbur Eaton, ohairman
of the refreshment committee, to be
in charge.
Mrs. Ada Tague, teacher of social
studies at B. H. S., and chairman of
the P. T. A. legislative committee,
spoke of the bill that had been passed regarding the sale of narcotics,
and of four bills pending before the
state legislature concerning: Increase in teachers' salaries from state
funds; increase in minimum wages
from S2,100 to $2,300, to $2,300 to
$2,500; tenure maintained if regional sohool union is entered into; and
-credit on retirement for time spent
on school lunch programs.
Mrs. Tague introduced Rocky
Chadbourne, elected to represent B.
H. S. on Good Government Day in
Boston. He told in detail of the
procedure at school in electing such
a representative, and coyly admitted
that perhaps he was a little unfair
in enlisting the aid of his brother,

··. .rlrhrrtOUtn·
1

DIAL 3561 OR CALL

W Me, Mass.

~

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
:\-Iortgage Refinancing
Rentincr and Man<lging of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH "IV. TROMDLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime

TOMORRO\\'
Once again I bid you welcome.
Library Hours: 2-5 p. 111.; 7-9 p. To ,greet Y?U !lere. is our delight;
m.
Let s all ]'Olll III With fun and laughter
Baton Twirling and Dancing
Classes at 6 and 7.30 p. m. at Me- On this our Ladies' Night.
morial Hall.
At the end, the Lions Club quartet consisting of Dr. Kenneth Col.
Card Party in Grange Hall.
lard, Claude Smith, Carl Peterson
.and Larry Graham, sang "Goodnight, Ladies," getting closer to the
Coming E,'ents
door with every succeeding stanza.
And in the midst of the program,
Feb. 11
each lady wIlen her name was called,
Town Appropriations' Meeting in came forward and received a prize.
Memorial Hall·at 7.30 p. m.
The prizes which banked the entire
northwest ~rne!' of the room, were
Feb. 12
Club
Preall carried away by the ladies.
Catholic Women's
It was very evident that it was
Lenten C~rd Party.
Lions Night. Notable Lions were
Eeb.. 15
present, among whom were Charles
Square riapce under' ~uspices of Spencer and Sherwood Cronk, both
the Catholk:W,ome~'s Club.
of East Longmeadow and the guest
Feb. '21
speaker, Carl CohveIl' of Indian OrCivil . Defense . Organizational chard, District Governor of 33Y, and
iMeeting.
his secretary.
Most of them made
brief speeches, Carl Colwel! stating
that there were now 9,500 club, in
Feb. 22
'vVashington
Birthday existence w;th a memberShip of
Annual
425,000 in 34 countries and five
Party.
continents. In this locality, he said,
March 6 and 7
two new clubs had been formed and
Double or Nothing Club Play, three more were I'ikely to be in Feb"The Apple of His Eye."
ruary. He also called attention to
the mid-winter conference of the
Mar. 15
L:ons and other imporl'ant meetings
Legion Birthday Party.
to be held during the coming six
Mar. 19
months, and he extended a. cordial
Monsanto Men's Chorus, under invitation to the Lions to be present.
auspices of Senior Class of B. H. S.
James Mullane and Arnold T.
in Memorial Ha!1.
.
MartineUi . were inducted into the
club by District Goverrior Carl ColApr. 18
Method~st Men's Club Minstrel.
-<ontinued on page 6--

The 1952 Wan'anl!

Open House at Library

In response to our request for an
explanation of the articles in the
warrant, Isaac A. Hodgen, chairman
of the Board of SelectlllCJ1, has submitted the following. Edward Germain, cha'irman of the Board of Public \Velfare, explained the Welfare
District article in last week's paper.

Clapp ;'I'lemorial Library will reupen Saturday, February 2nd, from
2 to 5 p. m. and from 7 to 9
p. lll. Open hou.se will be observed on Sundav, Feb. 3, from 2.30
to 5 p. m. The trustees cordially invite tlie t{)wnspeople to come and sec
the improvemenL-; tliat h~\'e been achieved.
The board of trustees, 'vVillial11 E.
Shaw, chairman; Mrs. Doris Squires,
Mrs. Florence Jackson, Isaac Hodgen, Blake Jackson and Rev. Frederic E. Charrier, greatly appreciate
the willingness uf the townspeople
to restore our library to an attractive appearance.
Regular hours at the library are:
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
2 to 4.30; Friday night, 7 to 9
(a permanent change from former
Saturday evening hours).

In order that a clearer picture
may be had of the business to cOlile
before the citizens for action at the
Annual T'Own Meeting, the following break-down is alTered:
Art. 1. Sdf explanatory.
Art. 2. The variollS reports of
the officers of the town will be printed in the Report. However, verbal
reports of the Regional School Planning Committee and the committee
appointed to study the needs of the
Fire Department will be heard at
this timc.
Art. 3. The Finance COlllmittee's
report recommends some increases of
necessity, the m~ljor items being in
the Police, Old Age Assistance,
.';:(')10'11.;: Ins '..! J":'t11('£ , l)utr:h l~t:ll, ~!1J.
Sewer Maintenance accounL~.
Art. 4. Routine transfer of the
balance of dog license fund.
Art. 5, 6, and 7, having to do with
the Chapter 81 and 90 constructiDn
and maintenance of highways.
These forms were recoillmended
by the Division of Accou.nts, whereby the necessity of authorizing the
borrowing for the State and County
shares of this work is eliminated.
The only increase requested here is
under Chapter
Ma}~1tenance in
the amount .of ~.:>OO. I he Chapte~
90 constructIOn amoul1t has been reduced, $1,000,. due to the fa~t th~t
the 1 hree Rivers Road pro] ect IS
nearly completed.
" .
Art. 8, 9, 10 and 11. 10 msure
Ihat a~l of the .1egal aspects, of the
procuring of t.I1\~ land for Eleme~
tary Sohool bmldmg purposes are 1\1
order, and. a sligl~t change having
?een. made III the nght of way leadmg mto. the pr~perty, the town counsel ad;lsed tlus procedure for the
protectlOn of the town. The sums as
called for are the san~e as were set
up at the October speCial town meeting, , so will have no bearing on this
year 5 tax rate.
.
Art. 12. A r"?utme tran~fer from
the Road Machmery Ear~1l1gs AcCOUnt to the Road lI:adllnery E~pense Account.
ThiS amount IS
$1,000 less than the amount asked
last year.
Art. 13. This is the third payment on the grader. All outstanding truck notes have been paid.
Art. 14. Authorization to pay the
School Committee salaries.
Art. 15. Authorizatipn to appoint
an Inspector of Animals.
Art. 16. Authorization to allow
the Cemetery Commissioners to work
in the cemeteries at 90 cents per
hour.
--continued on pare 5:J
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Cub Pack l\1eetin'

T

~

At the cub pack meeting held
Munday Ilight at the parisi!
i\lc:;srs.
Hankinson
and
house,
Grave~ of c\mherst brought a good
mov;e and made a fine presentation
of the subj ecl to the small grou.p
that braved the incJclIlcnL weather.
Mrs. Bergcr and l\Irs. Davis
jO'intly agreed to act as den mothers
for one den. Prospects are good
for starting other dens on South
Main S t. and Federal St.
A den m'Other is badly needed in
the section around the lakes, also a
cub master to arrange for monthly
mcetings.
With the start already made, it is
hoped that the pack can begin to
function toward the end of February.
Mrs. Pearl Davis was presented
with a pin in testimony from the
Boy Scout organization for her work
with the younger boys.
Ull

Civil Defense Noles
185 ci Uzcns -lIa ve v'Ol unte£:red their
services in the Belchertown Ch'i1 Defense Organization.
More voluntcers are needed limo. \ViIl )'OU
P~<lCC YOltr name with our organization?
The Belchertown Ciy;,1 Defense
Organizational meeting Idl be held
Thursday evening, February 21, at
8 in the Lawrence Memorial Hall.
At this meeting, each member will
sign the oath of off':ce and have their
pictures taken and fingcr print impressions for mcmbersh:p cards.
Movies s·howing the need of Cil'i1
Defense wiII be ShOWll.
. Please come--bring your ne:ghbor-the Oivil' Defense program
needs the rooperation of every man
~nd woman in this nation.
With the establishment of this organization in this countrv, our Na.
l':onal Security become; IXImplete.

--cimt'nlled on paze 5-
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i"ilt was well attended, and was
n\l " worl hy S\1CCCSSO I' to 'I. ts Predeces, .
" r'
In charn-c or Dr. J, L: Colso s.
'"')
lard and his son,
1 r. K l!,n, the for'lc'lated
in
the kItchen ami
offr ·
Ille
'1'1 •
ONLY
the laUer ill the dining I'()(J~n.
.I~
SAT.
'1!tired
III wlnte
"DRUMS IN THE
\lien wa I'te I"'s \I'ere
·
,
caps, shirts and aprons.
Before
DEEP SOUTH"
dessert, Dr.
Ken blandly a.I~wilh
nounccc\ that the men, sh~ulc1 leBARBARA PAy'rON
member to pick up their dishes b<;- -::::==~~=,:.::==_""_=_=:,:~::=:~~
fore leaving. The sad part of tillS
SUN •• MON,
FEB. 3 - 4
was, that of all the couples we I~le~
"WESTW ARD
SERVICE NOTES
afterward, the lady was carrymg
THE WOMAN"
the
tell-tale
load.
Sn't. "Billy" Young. who has
with
Clod" Cddml/t'J C"Jlt,'/lJlial
beel~ in Korea .for exactly a year,
ROBItR'l' 'fA YLOR
Bv .-1 tldillg .I/odt'lll Torld~
. 'III tOWI1 la"t
\Vednesarnved
, 0\Heek
'
.
Frailk Scia\la, whose magic has
TUE. - WED.
FEB. 5·6
leave
he
havinO'
llown
III
I
~~Audit of Fbith and
brO\\,.ht the Town Clock back tv full
(ay on . '.. . ' eo Tl' tril)
PaCifIC
coast.
le
from
the
life in time to celebrate its 100th
"DOUBLE DYN
to California was by boat. Sgt.
'Vorke"
birthday, has now giVC~l th? old .fclYounO' has to report at Ca.mp
Iowa real pre~ent to aid hiS anCIent
Lej
e:ne, North Carolina, on l' cbCOllgregatioNal Cllu/,c!t. Notes
...
...
but adequate joints (~ears to you 1).
TUary 26,
Editor-Deacon Lewis has ~ranted me Pad", s.:" Slor,; Prob/t'l1I
'l1uee members of the State C?mTHU.ONLY
S~·t'IIIS To S,; A art,. !
permission to usc the I~test ne~\~s
mittee on Evangelism and Dcvot:bn\Ve want a little package store
from the clock tower, whIch. he ~ eal Life of thc Massachusetts Congre- "JOURNEY INTO
VIVECA LINDFORS
Cbarler Night
ceived from a week-end tnp \\'Ith
With bottles on the shel f,
gational Confcrence will conduct an
\"here every thirsty citiz,en
Scia\la.
"Audit
of
Faith
and
Work"
among
-continued from page 1Can come and hclp huuself,
The new caretaker has eml ved a
the ministC'l's and churchcs of the
method for winding the striking
Hampshirc Assodiation from Fe~r.u
voices.
\\'here
you
fine
gentlc
readers,
mechanism that i, someth:ng to sec!
"Chief" \Varner, present for the ary 4-8 inclusive. The three VlSlt\Vho
arc
sad
and
melnncholt
7
As some of you may know. now that
Fire and Automobile
Can lind the cure for sun.d~/ Ills occasion, complimentcd the "Scho~~ ing ministcrs arc to be the Revcrcnd
the c'ock room has becomc famous as
Jabish St., Belchertown, ZQIl
and
scout
personnel
for
the
sw.ell
H.
Gardner
Anderson
of
\~alpole,
From stock "all alcoholtc .
a summer mecca for owls, a 200show. He in turn prcsent<;d NeIgh- the Reverend Bedws Bahanan of
pound wei"ht has to be raised week0 yes, you ha\'c one with you now, borhood committeman SIdney \V. Quincy, and the Reverend Paul S.
Iy from th~ level of the vestibule to
But it is crowded soreWhecler of this town, who spoke of McElroy of Danvers..
PIANO
., .
that of thc dock. As the timepicce
Think how convenient it would be thc admiration of the people of .the
Tlis audit will conSist of llldlVldA
"mus down", so does the weight.
To have another four!
town for the School troop, and Wish- ual consultations with the pastors of
~hny a citizen over the years has
t
ed them O'ood luck, etc. Mr. Geof- the churchcs regarding (1) The
Then if you broke a fifth or wo "
Perspired as hc labor:ously crank,'ed
Message,
(2)
The
With ..l!ait that's some unsteady, froy tn;'op committeeman at the Christian
I rWlllmg
it up its long journey. TIC
scho~l,
accepted
at
his
hands
t.he
Ohurch's
Outreach,
(3)
The
AssimYou'd onl"J have to go aI step
mechanism must a I so b c woun d , but
charter for the coming year, w~th ilation of New Members and the Re.
.·\nd find another reae y.
k lI\that's a comparatively easy tas',
thanks, He has been connectcd With vitalizat:on of the Present Membervoh·ing the mising of a "pile of
From the evidence that prett,Y \~ell the troop for six years.
sh:ip.
stones" a short distance, equivalent filled Page Three of this publtcatlon
District Commissioner for the
Evening meetings have been. ~r
to that last flight of stairs bcfore last week. ~ollle such theme so~g a!> Amherst District, Ernest Graves of ranged to be led by the t~lree VISltRepairiug all [make,:;,
.
38 years of __ ,.~.I",
you reach the dock r.oom., Frank the above might he appropriately "\:'lherst, then passed out Scouter in 0' ministers, 'i~ e'aoh sectIOn of the
PI ayers.
takes this minor chore III stnde.
su.ng at the hearing schcduled for certificates to Institutional Represen- A~ociation, at which both lay peoexperieuce.
He has l;elted an old one-shth next weck Thursday, Strangc, how tative Geoffroy, Scout Leader Gco. ple and ministers will be i~ attendFormcrly wilh Gibbs·Piano Co.
hors~ lJoWl'r electric motnr to a popular this type of h\lS!!l~SS became Poole, Explorer Adviser L~cey, and ance-trustees, deacons, of,f.:cers and
L. 111. Pierce 1I1usic Co. of
:';loker drivc gil'en him hy his all of a sudden. Can It be that other committee members 111 absen- church school workers arc urged. to
ficld.
boss, and mounted it on a stan(\;trcl there's prollt in it?
be prcscnt. Thc evening meetmg
tia.
l'f
rescued from a junk yard. Then he
•••
CHARU:S KlJ· .....·· ... ,,·
A 1'('('1 of pictures showing I e at for the churches in Belchertown,
drcJmed up a detachable attachmel~t i\'c,t/ For Polite" Protectioll
'I'e!. Northampton 1881
Camp Chestcrlield was shown, ful- Granby, South Hadley and South
which he connected \\";th the clock s
Poscs Allotllt:r Probl,'1II
lowing which there was a candlc- Hadley Falls wi\! beheld in the
Palmer 1074
gea]; drive.
, ,
\Vith unconscious irony, the week lin-ht ceremony in charge of IvIr. Falls Church, Tuesday, February 5,
1I.'0w he just turns on the JUICC that brought to light an unprec<;- Shnpson; presentation of te.nderfoot at 8 o'clock.
and the bin' weight ascends inch by dented request for packagc-store It- certificates to 13 boys by ChIef \OVarinch untit" a !lash I ight reveals its ccnses also featured an appeal to ~he ncr; and presentati~m of Il.ter~t badge
Bert r,. Beers
ncar arrival. \\'hile th;s goes on, Parent Teacher association f?r pohce certi ficates, incl udlllg prllltlllg and
Frank deans and polishes here and protection to be made avatlable to first aid, to three boys.
there, enjoying a radio program and combat the "menacc" of young folks
The exercises closed with "God
rrettillO" the exact time to check the \VI10 are drinkinl! and "getting to. be Bless America."
b..,
•
"]3' l~ " I
'"
accuracy of our fa\'01'1te
Ig en . a problem during the late evenm~
Mrs. Rachel Shumway was pianist
He has been authorized to attach a ilOurS on week-ends." \Vhcther or for the evening. Following the proheavier motor to shorten the wah.
not this problem is as serious as ,was gram there was a social hour.
It took a magnifying glass to find indicated at the P. T. A. meet:ng,
475 No. Main St.
"1852" on the clock and prove that the daily press gave it a generous
a mere hundred years of service headline this week Tuesday and
Mass.
Palmer,
Town Items
doesn't prcvent a well-built piece of called the attention of the rest of the
machinerv from running right on county to this village in an unpleasEstablislled 1846
Thc annual American Leg:on
the bean;, The old boy is probably ant manner.
oratorical contest was held in MeThe matter of the control of
pleased with the turn of cvcnts that
morial halI on Tuesday afternoon.
brinD's electr;ci ty to his aid, but if VOII\1n'sters b; pretty complex and
Margot Austin ~poke on "Our Conhe c~uld express himself in English cann;t be settled by any simple forstitution, Temple of Libcrty," and
he'd probably say that it was the mula, but the need of some sort of
J ames Beddingfield spoke on "Thc
winders and not himself that got police protection in the .center. of
Constitution :n Our Every Day
tired and needed help!
town is one that deserves lIumedlate Lives." Miss Austin was declarcd
Incidentally, and this is hard to attention. Last Halloween gave us
the winner by the judges, Mrs.
bel:eve whcn wc remember the long evidencc that a program of policing
Louis Shumway, Mrs. Louis Fuland scemingly hopeless silence that may save unpleasantness and even
21 PleaSAnt St., Ware, MasS.
ler and William E. Shaw. The
afflicted the Town Clock during the property loss and damage, The plea
They'll
give
you
a
perA. RICHMOND VIALKER
tentative datc for the District conmonths before he arrived in our of a proprietor who does a respecProp.
manent photo record •••
test to be held in Deerfield is Febm;d5t. Frank Scialla had had no able bus!ness in the center and who
Successor
to
ROJ G. Shall!
one you'll enjoy and
previous experience with the care of serves a lot of folks with non-alco- ruary 28.
24 hour personal senke
E. Charrier was
Frederic
Mrs.
towcr clocks, his field of activity holic liquids and with good food can
treasure in the years a·
Maine, this week
Cut Flowers for all occasio\lS
having been in the realm of the hardly be shruggcd off. It took called to Mercer,
head.
We
have
a
wide
serious
illness
of
by
reason
of
the
Day or nigbt phone
living-room variety. He certainly some courage to make the appeal.
her father.
• • •
figured this one out in fine style.
selection of Kodak al·
can
A recorded worship service by
• .. ...
Listen to the Old C'ock below me Rev. \Valter R. Blackmer was givbums in stock now with
Ware
'l.7-W
cellect
WI/,y Not Visit Library
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
en
over
WARE
last
Sunday
mornprices
as
low
as
$1.50.
This Sill/day Afternoon!
another w~k of your life.
ing, which included vocal selections
The trustees and librarians of
Stop iu aud see them.
by Mrs. Stanford Harrington and
"It
makes
no
diff.erence,
in
IcokClapp Memorial Library are inviting the cit:zens of Belchertown to an ing back five years, how you have Mrs, Willard K·imball.
The Men's supper at the Congre'I
"Open Hou!ie",from.,?,3.9 "~o 5 this dieted or dressed:, whether you have
';~
Sunday afternoon, and "it 'is to be been lodged in the first tloor or the gational parish" house ·la·st Friday
,
,
. , I'
hupcd that \\Ian)' \\'1.11 d\op 111 l'llll
1'\'
been
(onl!
1
t
hkl!
a look at \\. 1laI
' S ' Hi,\ted
,
with thl! mone\' tIC), applol'
.'
I'
where we
for rcdccoral1on,
'IX11\I
,
c'll·
it
would
SC('\\I
that
all
w:ll
bc
.~ ,
I . tl tIl!
mighty plcascd and IJrntl[ WI. I .• tl,
results of their co!lCCtl\'C genelo s1 !.
. I Id b n s'lId
Just in passing, ~t. S IOU, " ~ .• .
that few CO\\l11lUllIt:cs h,\\ c . mo;e
conscientious and helpful I~dlcs ,111
thl!'ir libraries than i\lrs. Lmdq\llst
and l\o(rs. Ketchen. \Vhen (iL-cora~ions arc handed out (or work "~)e
yond the call of duty", folks..I:ke
these two should be calle.d fOI\\ard
to get their rcward. It .IS ~0[)(1 .to
have the building beautlftl1 agam,
but no library is C\'er bcttcr than tl.le
spirit of service shown by those l\1
charge of the books. Wc arc vcry
fortunate.

fIJUiISI]

whethcr you have had garden~
: '1 'b,tlls <'[lOci callIe and horses,
,\\\( ,\" to
•
II'\ve I.
in '\' neal equlpwen c"ITicd
n
.
" ' 1 ridicul()u.~ trllck: thcsc
a"c. or III •
I
tt, . " arl! for"otten so quickly, a\\(
Iewe
ling',
no c (fl!Cl". Ililt it counts much
wilCthcr we ha\'c had good LOlli. ti' t ti11lc."
pan ions 1\1 1.1
Ralph Waldo Em/'L· ...olI
-Bob Jackson
'\U;C'

.

Congregatiortal Church
Notes

The marri'age of Mary Bush of
this town and Howard Judkins of
Gardncr will take place on Fcbruary
2nd, at 10, at St. Francis Church.
Mrs. Jellnie M. Piercc, who was
83 on January 25th, celebrated hcr
birthday last Sunday at the home of
her son, Berkcley Wood of Leeds.
She received gi,fts, many cards, and
a lunch of sandwiches," coffee and
birthday cake was servcd. Guests
were present from Palmer, Belchertown, Cushman, Northampton and
Holyoke.
A Friendly Service work mecting
William E. Shaw, Town Clcrk, re'Of the Womcn's Guild will be held ports that thcre were 70 births in
with Mrs. Amy Witt next Wednes- 1951, cqualling the rccord high of
day at 10.30 a. m.
two years ago. The ,total will probaThe Blackmer Youth Fellowship
will be hosts to the Ware and Belchel'town Methodist Youth Fellowships 'on Sunday even'ing at 6 in the
parish housc, whell the speaker will
be a young lady student from Latvia. Dcvotions will be in charge of
Leland Miner and James LaBroad,
games will be under the dircction of
Robert I.;indquist, while Conrad
Kirby will have charge of refreshments.

Jackson's Sto.re

• -to· (

"

'j)' "

•

bly rlln highcr, as it is prcsumed
that not all the returns arc lin as yct.
Ninety new namcs werc addcd to
the voters' I ist at the recent meetings
of the registrars.
The Camera club will meet in
the library next week Thursday
cvcning (note the change in night
by reason of new library hours).
Thc speaker will be Carl Brandt
of the department of veterinary
sciences at Amherst. He is one of
the Icading color photographers of
the Amherst club.
The annual drive for memhersh~ip
of the Mary Lane Hospital association will 1..'C held this wcek and next
(through February 3). The annual
mcmbership fee is S1.00, I.;ife Membership. $25.00. Assisting in the
drive this year arc Mrs. Chester
Hussey and Mrs. Kcnneth Thayer.

Engagement Announced
Rev. and Mrs. Harold D. Suhm of
South Main St, announcc the engagement of their daughter, Elizabeth Edeana, to Anthony Peter
Abreu, son of Mrs. Mary Harding
of 43 Dublin St., Gardner.
Miss Suhm received her education
at Belchertown High. School and the
New England Deaconess Hospital,
and at present is employcd at the
Belchertown State School.
Mr. Abreu was educated at the
Gardner High School and is a veteran of the Korean War.
He is
cmployed at the Belchertown State
School.
The wedding is planned for the
m'iddle of March.

r
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'1952 HUDSON HORNET Four-Door Sodan in Hudson-Air. Hardlap Styling

!

UDSON HORNET

Fabulous new

has a new lower-priced running mate ... the spectacular

HUDSON WASP

Beers &

Funeral Home

Town Items

Here are 1952'a only new models •••
A fabuloUB 1952 Hudson Hornet •.•
with new Hudson-Aire Hardtop Styling
at standard aedan and coupe prices.
There'a a new, lower-pric~d' running
mate to this "fabulollB car-the spectacular Hudson Waap, witli thrilling
action in its powerful H-127 engine!
And there'a a new 'Commodore" Eight
for '52 • __ with Hudson-Aire Hardtop
Styling with utmost luxury. All new
HudaoDS are available with Hydra-'
Matic Drive..
.
The brilliant Commodore Six· and the .
thrifty Pacemaker complete Hudaon's
line-up of great values. Better ,Bee them
right away!
.Opllonolot oxtra COlt
Btandard trim and other 8pecifications and
IICCe880riea II1bject to cbange without notice.

tho fabulous
Hudson Hornet

f' ~'. i.

H,,""oll-Aire Hardtop Stlllillg at standard sedan and coupe price.
Four great Hudlon lerle., with prices beginning near the lowest-colt fleld-

tho luxurious
Comm"dore Eight and Si>!

the spedoc:ular
Hudson Wasp"

the thrifty

. Pacemaker

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
]ABI'SH ST.

TEL. 2011

BELCHERTOWN

j'
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Names
Report of Finance Committee

Makes Statement

011

Candidacy

the Ballot

Following are the nallles appearinn' on the ballot for the annual
to~n elL'Ction next Monday. Polls
are open frol11 9 a. 111. to 7 p. m.

Recommended
1952

To the Citizens of Belchertown: .
It 111IS been a privilege and a (IIs- Moderator
tinct honor conferred upon me by
Lewis I-I. Blackmer, Rep.
you,
to
have
had
the
opportunity
of
Town
Clerk
$1,050.00 Ch. of Select. $175.00
SelecLmen
serving you as Selectman for I the
William E. Shaw, Rep.
125.00
Clerk
past live years. The past t lree
125.00
Other Mem.
years
as Chairman of the Board has Treasurer
200.00
Expenses
been an experience which, although
William E. Shaw, Rep.
500.00
425.00 S"lary
Town Accountant
carrying
a
tremeildous
amount
of
deSelectmen
Vote for Three
25.00
Expenses
tail and responsibility, Ims given me
Charles
F.
Austin,
Rep.
725.00
815.00 Salary
Treasurer
a closer relationship with you indiFrancis M. Austin, Rep.
290.00
Expenses
Edward Germain, Nom. Papers
700.00 Blus fees vidually and collectively than would
1,025.00 Salary
Tax Collector
have been possible otherwise.
Isaac A. Hodgen, Rep.
575.00
Expenses
Until one has been in this position
Lyman E. Hubbard, Nom. Pa.
300.00
1,050.00 Salary, Ch.
it is hard to realize just what de200,00
Other Mem.
mands are made upon h'is time, Collector of Taxes for Three Years
200.00
Other Mem.
judgment, and sometimes, patien~e.
William E. Shaw, Rep.
400.00
Expenses
However,
it
is
a
fact
that
we,
m
300.00 Plus fees
.
School Committee for 3 Years
500.00 Salary
Town Clerk
public office, seek these positIOns,
200.00
Expenses
and in that seeking know, or should
Fanny G. Morey, Rep.
1,050.00
600.00
Eleotion and Registration
know, that in the interest of honest, Assessor for 3 years
20.00
Certification of Notes
20.00
clean and efficient government, perGeorge E. Booth, Rep.
200.00
Law
150.00
sonal
advancement,
political
achieve300.00
Town Hall
800.00
ments and pressure commitments to Sewer Commissioner for 3 years
400.00
Lawrence Memorial Hall
400.00
various groups must be definitely
Ella A. Stebbins, Rep.
350.00
Legion Headquarters
350.00
relegated into the background, and Cemetery Commissioner for 3 years
1,700.00
Police
1,000.00
entirely forgotten while. one occup\es
Lincoln A. Cook, Rep.
2,600.00
Fire Department
2,300.00
I
these
positions
of
trust.
1,500.00
Forest Fires
1,100.00
J am again seeking your support Planning Board for 5 years
1,500.00
Hydrants
1,500.00
.In
the annual elections on Monday
Robert J. Braden, Rep.
600.00
Moth Suppression
600.00
next. I have no personal ambition Tree Warden
1,000.00
Dutch Elm Disease
500.00
to perpetuate myself on the Board of
600.00
Tree Warden
400.00
Selectmen, but I honestly .feel that
Edward B. Conkey, Rep.
100.00
Sealer of Weights and Meas. 100.00
Constables
Vote for Five
of
experience,
with
a
background
100.00
Inspector of Wires
75.00
Ernest
M.
Gay,
Rep.
and
realizing
the
complexity
of
the
1,200.00
Health
1,900.00
Frank L. Gold, Rep.
problems which immediately face the
2,500.00
Sewers-Maintenance
300.00
D.
Donald Hazen, Rep.
town,
I
can
be
of
some
service.
4,120.00
Highways-Chapter 81
4,120.00
It is a rather d'iscouraging fact
Nelson J. Hill, Rep.
1,000.00
Highways-Chap. 90, Maint. 500.00
Andrew T. Sears, Rep.
that one who is in or seeks public of1,500.00
Highways-Snow
3,000.00
Robert A. White, Nom. Papers
fice is subject to the unjust criticism
100.00
Highways-Streets
100.00
and insinuations that precede annual
100.00
Highways-Sidewalks
50.00
e!ecfions, by certain unprincipled
1,000.00
Highways-Bridges
1,000.00
characters. Nevertheless, I am conBelchertown Hawks
2,059.00
Street Lights
2,128.75
vinced that the thinking, sincere and
1,500.00
4,500.00
Public Welfare
unselfish people of our tuwn, will not
The highly improved Belchertown
Ch. Pub. WeI. 175.00
Public Welfare
be
swayed
by
untruths
or
cheap
po-I
Hawks
seek their fourth victory in
Other Mem.
125.00
litical
promises.
!
their
last
·five games, when they take
Other Mem.
125.00
It may be old fashioned and pos-: 011 their traditional rivals, the New
500.00
500.00
Veterans' Aid
sibly out-of-date, b~t i~ has alw~ys: Salem Jets, on Sunday, February 3.
42,500.00
37,500.00
Old Age Assistance
?een a precept of .mme 1~ the admmThe Hawks line-up is composed
1,100.00
3,250.00
I of Elwyn Bock, Dick Hazen, Bill
Aid Dependent Children
Istrat:on
of
public
affmrs,
that
my
3,000.00
Disability Assistance
actions and responsibilities are not Young, Dick Cook, Mel Small, Ron
123,230.00
Schools
118,641.00
only
accountable to the people I Frost, Ray Bronner, Walt Joyal,
1,000.00
Vocational Education
500.00
serve, but also to my own conscience Stan Rhodes, Don Cole, Red. Lamo300.00
Parsons Recreational Field
300.0U
and my God.
reaux, George Smith ,and Bob
700.00
Clapp Memorial Library
700.00
Camp.
1,050.00
TIlank you.
Cemeteries
950.00
The Belchertown Hawks are now
250.00
Soldiers' G.raves
250.00
Isaac
A.
Hodgen,
Chairman,
being
ably coached by Harold
600.00
Unclassified
600.00
Bd.
of
Selectmen
of
Belcher"Mickey"
LaBroad. Your sUPPOl1t
3,500.00
Reserve Fund
2,000.00
at the games will be greatly appreci200.00
town
Memorial Day
200.00
ated.
60.00
Armistice Day
50.0u
-* ••
20.00
Honor Roll
20.00
4,150.00
Insurance
3,525.00
1,145.00
Interest
800.00
130.00
Town Clock
100.00
100.00
Public Dump
50.00
150.00
Common
150.00
25.00
Photostats of Discharges
25.00
i'\,
500.00
Swnmer Recreation Program 500.00
") ;)1,500.00
Civil Defense
1,500.00
\,1 LET THE YELLOW PAGES
381.12
Retirement Payments
526.00
(l2
J
300.00
.,.
,
.
'
HELP YOU •••
Planning Board
1,000.00
2,000.00·
Maturing Debt
2,000.00
Account

---
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Appropriations
1951
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for ,our Car?
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Methodist Church Notes
Miss Virginia Booth will have
charge of the worship program of
the Sunday School on Sunday.
Through the kindness of Anthony
Abreu, a motion picture, "Boy
Meet:s Dog," a Walter Lantz cartoon, and "Springtime ;in the Sierras," a Republic picture, with Roy
Rogers and Trigger, will be presented Sunday, February 3, in the
Methodist vestry for members of the
Methodist Sunday School and their
fr.iends. Time, 6 to 7.30.

Town hem I
Robert Hodgen, who ~s taking
pre-ministerial training at Amherst
College, preached his first sermon
in the church served by his grandfather (with ,the same name) in Gilbertville last Sunday.
The Ralph Trombly Agency has
sold for Holland Farm, acreage on
the Old Enfield road, next to the
Popplestone place, to Mr. and Mrs.
George Sundqu'ist of Springfield.
Another Doric Club card party
will be held on Monday evening,
Feb. 4.

•
•
•
•
•

Automobile Agencies
Automobile Repairing
Automobile Seat Covers
Automobile Insurance
USE
Gasoline Service
Stations ..."""'.....-::~~..~
THE CLASSIFIED
Garages
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY • Towing
Service

•

'ELLO~AGES
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rifices of our youth in any Memorial
established must include them.
Art. 29. The sum of $1,000 is befrom page l ing requested to add to the \Var Me·
As everyone knows, the morial Fund.
problem in the square has
Art. 30. The Sewer Commissiona serious and dangerous ers, after receiving estimates from
A committee to make a. Tighe & Bond as to costs, have resLudy the legal procedure ql~ested . that the sum of $9,000 be
and the feasability of us- approprIated to complete the Federal
af the Common to al\evi- Street Sewer, beginning at the resicongestion is bci ng request- dence of Clarence Pierce and terminating at \Vcbster's Sture.
Authorization for the
Art. 31. This article will authorof the S('wer Commiss!onize
the borrowing for the sewer projfrom the Sewer Mainteect, if that article is .favorably acted
upon.
Authorization for the
Art. 32. Because of the heavy
Commissioners to emp!oy
case
load· carried by the town .in our
on town sewer system
a rate not to exceed $1.50 Welfare. Department, the possibi~ity
of ad(lltlonal personnel for administrau;on purpm.es is imminent. Such
20. This article allows the
reasurer, with the approval a DistrIct would prov)de such help
plus a reimbursement by the Com~CJ.cc,men. to borrow if necesmonwealth and Federal Government
payments into the town
of 750/0 of the costs of administraare not sufficient to meet
tion. An explanat:on of this proLimited to one year, it
posa,l has been presen ted by the
been necessary to invoke
Chrl.lrman of the Board of Puhlic
for many years.
Welfare.
21. Returns from insurance
to the Insurance Reserve Ac- . Art. 33. Under present regulaThe transfer allows the use tions, absentee voting for disabled
money, keeping the amount pCl'ElOns or those confined by sickfrom being included in the ness to their homes is only authorized
for State and Presidential elections.
22. Emergency work needed However, by accepving the provis:ons
trouble in the sewer lines of Section 103A., Chapter 54 of the
General Laws, our people in that
the expenditure of this
category will be allowed to cast
their ballots in town elections. It
During the past year, would seem that this privilege
$787.68 was received !;lhould be extended.
Massachusetts Department
ic Works for services per-, Art. 34. Major repairs requiring
by that Department for snow the _ eX"Penditure of an estimated
during the 1947-1948 win- Sl,:lOO to $1,800, are needed to place
far as the Selectmen and our old diesel tractor-bulldozer into
knew, this bill had shape. ?u.e to the age of this p:ece
presented to the town, al- ?f .machmery and the limitations of
the Department had a record It 111 the work it is needed for, it
being sen t. Efforts were ~'s to be recommended Lohat the selectseek an abatement but the men be authorized to sell or trade
General ruled th;t it must said machine and that a small tractor-loader, with mower and snow
plow attachments, be purchased. To
24. These unpaid bills conpay for the balance, the sum of
in the greater part, necessary
$2,50.0 .from the Road ·Machinery
lures for required town servEarlllngs Account is being requestwhich the appropriations
ed.
sufficient to include their

1952 Warrant

25. Under Chapter 662,
1949, a law was enacted
Grange Noles
all municipalities having a
of less than 35,000 shall,
Next Tuesday evening will be the
years of the effective date ~nual Firemen's night at Grange,
become members of a WIth supper at 6.30 in charge of the
fullowing comm1:ttee: Mr. and Mrs.
.. a study and explore the Raymond Beaudoin, Mr. and Mrs.
tIes of such an undertaking Lyman Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. Max
the purpose of appointing Bock, Mr. and Mrs. William Chevalier, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McPhee,
This article, if accepted, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hale and
Poole Road, so-called, Mrs. A. Juskalian.
Union Grange is invited to neighapproximately another
bor
with Ludlow Grange on Februavailable to ten or
'~""CUCl"~ a town way.
The co- ary 4. This will be Agricultural
of the property owners in and Conservation Night.
t.he lan~ necessary avai1able.
lllCreaslllg number of homes
Civil Defense Notes
section would seem to recomadoption of this layout.
-continued from page 1Fa'IQrable action on this
Officially designate and Until wars are effectively outlawed
section, constructed last Civil Defe·nse must take its plac~
a public town highway. along with Mmtary Defense.
At this time ,I wish to extend my
is needed in order
for reimbursements under appreoi ation to the various town 0 fficials and department heads for
r 81 highway program.
their cooperafon in the estabElshAll will agree without
ment of Civil Defense in Belcher. that the "police action" ['Own.
IS as serious and deadly a
Thank you.
that have been fought.
Jim McKillop
of the services and [.ac-

"The Roadside Store

u s
announCIng
new
store hours
in the Heart of
the City"

15 BRIDGrt ST. 'NORTHAMPT<JN

•

... OPEN EVERY TUESDA Y,
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AND
FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 • • • • • • • •

,r

·e
e
1-

~I

i.

:!

because •• •
Many of our customers have suggested, and many have asl\€d us, to open
evenings because they would be able to browse and chooEe just the "right"
quality and style of furniture, applian.ces and television for their home better. They would have more time t.J shop free from interruptions, hurry and
worry. Therefore, we are taking this step to accommodate those of you the
length and breadth of Pioneer Valley who are unable to shop during the
day because of work or family ties. Everyone knows it's so much easier to
get a "baby sitter" to look after children in the evening.
We have heard several persons refer to us as "The Roadside Store in the
Heart of the City". Now, this may sound paradoxical but it's true. Tho~e
of you who are familiar with our location at 15 Bridge Street, know we are
only a stone's throw from the business district, yet just far enough out to
to make it convenient. Our location is also ideal from a standpoint of auto
travel. because we are on Route 9, and only a short distance from Route
Junctions 5 and 10. Also, Ruby's has provided a spacious, hard-top-surface,
parking area in the rear to accommodate two-score cars and more at one
time. It's free of charge for your shopping convenience.
Returning to why we are enlarging our store hours, we would like to' repeat that we heEded the requests because they have been heaping on us. As
far back as August, we expanded our evenings to two, Thursday al1d Friday. Now after 6 months on that basis, we found it hasn't been enough.
Many persons in cities and towns like Belchel'town,ne'lr or bordering
Northampton, and who have heard so much about our beautiful furniture
store with more famous brands than at which one can shake a stick, want
to visit us. But most of them can do so only at night. Naturally, they want
us to give them more latitude. We decided to open 4 evenings a week, after weighing pros and cons. We know it isn't as complete as 6 nights, but
we feel the 4 nights are just about right. The majority should strike an average and find one of these evenings free from family and social commitments to shop for their discriminating needs for the home atour Northampton stOre.
It is our aim and desire to serve you in the best manner possible. We hope and trust our
new evening' hours \Viii be convenientJor you who cannot ~hop in the daytime and ·we 'look
forward to serving YOll.
.

Ruby's, Oue of Western ~llIssachusetts' ~Iost Beautiful Furniture Store!!, Houte 9 in Northampton
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CLASSIFIED ADS

January Clearance I
Sale
NA'I'URAT, BRIDGE SHOES
Bill Sel~ul',
'Vare
!"'
'

FEBRUARY I,

Real Estate and Estatc Appraisals
:'orongage Refinancing
Rentinn- and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TRo~!lILY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RcaltorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insnrance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytimc

Ralph D. Dooley
PLUMBING and HEATING

Quirk Oil Co.

FOil SEUVICE

Wnrc, Mi1ss.

DIAL 3561 OR CALL

Range and Fuel Oil
or

011

call

Belchertown
Farms

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY

'reI. 3273
Order YOllr Complete Dairy
Need s from

Meats

Groceries

BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk
Cream
Hom ogenized :Milk

Vegetables

WE GIVE

Chocolate Milk

Eggs
Cottage Cheese
Buttermilk

Frozen Foods

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anything old, What have you to
sell? Homes bought outright. Auctions wanted.
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056. Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Rucll
381 Main St.
Fl

ELECTRICAL Work. Hou~e wiring.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2

S & H Green Trading Stamps

Qllalily Products From

REAL ESTATE
Appraisals - Refinancing
Harold W. Wille"
Belchertown
·2561

Ladies' Night at Lions

C] lib
-continued from page 1,--

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market

well, who prc,'cnled them with pins.
There \I'a, applause whcn Dr.
Kenneth Collard announced that
S10j.OO was clealwl fr0111 the U. of
M. Chorale program. and there was
also applause when it was announced
that the Graham Manufacturing
Comp:lI1)' was pro\·iding cach of the
three churches in to\\'I1 with sulYicient
napkins to last for ·a year.
The opening- number on the program was the reading by the Re,·erend Frederic Charrier of an article
on "Gratitude". written bv a Lion of
international reputation,· an article
which appeared in the Director General's Monthly N cwslcttcr.
Mf.
Charrier added to it well chosen
words 011 "The Lion's Attitude is
Gratitude."
In the course of the evening, King
Lion Andy Scars, who presided in
his checrful manner, spoke of the
colors of thc Lions: purple, the symbol of loyalty, which he stressed, and
gold, the symbol of goodness and
friendliness.
T!hat speech
also
closed with an original poem.
And it was an cyening of merriment for all. There was merriment
at the lobstcr d'inncr served by the
ladies of the Methodist church,· there
was mcrriment in thc singing of
Lions songs under Byron Hudson's
leadership while the tables in the
back part of the room wl:re bcing
removed to make place for the entertainers.
And there was great
merriment in all of the entertainment in charge of Lion Claude
Smith. In fact he created much
merriment by his explanation as to
why there was not a Hudson 1952
car standing in the corner of the
room where the prizes were.
The enterta inmenl was as follows,
each number causing great hilarity:

Quality

\\'e~tcnl lled- Lalllb _ Pork _ Yeal _ Frovisions
T~l. 2611

I

NEW I-lOUSE for Sale. 4 rooms,
Hay Road, Belchertown. $7,500.00.
Tel. 4779
1'1.

FOR SALE-Purc native ExtractCrop Frozen Foods
ed Honey.
!-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....;
I-Iubert Grecne
SIlOW

Noel, Joyce Wood, Jean Rhodes.:
and Josephine Jusko
(which
Claude Snl'ith said, according to
High School Principal Harrington
was a part of extra curricular
work)
I
Hula-Hula, by Bunny Lamoureux,;
Ralph LaMieI' and Ralph Pittsley!
with Jeanette Noel as gu'itar ac- I
companist (what dancing!)
Pant'omimc, "Blowing Bubble Gum"
by Loretta Smith (surely Loretta.
did not omit any act in connection I
with bubble gum)
L'ions Club Male Quartet in "Our
Gals Sure Shine Tonight," "Vive
VAmour," "I've Been \Vorkin' on!
the Railroad," etc., each one of the 1
quartet appearing with black I
mustachc, derby hat and cane
I
Boogie-Moogie Pianist, by Clifford
Scott of Granby (he could play
on the same note constantly and I
on different notes and smoke a ci-I
gar at thc same time)
I
Hudson SongsterS-First Mr. and I
Mrs. Hudson, Mrs. Elaine Kim-I
ball and Mrs, Barbara Harrington I
in a Mountain folk song, "Kemo
Kimo" and "The Flowers th at I
Bloom in the Spring" from thc
Mikado; then two folk songs by the I
girls, "E'arly One Morning" and
"The Ash Grove"; and finally a
solo by Byron himself
Finale, "Capital Ship" by the Lions
Club with solo by Larry Graham,
and "Goodnight, Ladies"

It was an evening long to be rePioneer Valley Hillbillies, Jeanette membered.

I

I

I

I

\\Tare Road
Belchertown, Mass.
F8.

• • • the leiters Blart. Then
many readers of THE CHRIS·
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
lell Iho Editor how much Ihey
enjoy thil daily world-wide
newspaper, with luch com·
menls 81:
"The Monitor ~ the mose
etII'e/ully edited new.fo
paper in ehe' U. S. • • :"
"1'aluable aid in leachin, •••"
-New, that i, complete
and fair •••"
"The Monitor surely ~ a
reader', nece...,ity • • ."
Yon, 100, will find Ihe Monitor
informalive,
with
complete
world news • • • and 8S Mees8ary 8S ~our HOME TOWN
paper.
Use Ihis coupon for a Special
Introduelorr 8ubscriplion - 3
MONTHS FOR ONLY ,3.

LOST-last week Saturday in the
vicinity of Be~chertowl1,
beagle
hound, white,
black
and
tan,
Springfield license 2,117.
Albert
Shepard, 22 Chester Street, Springfield. Call Springfield 2-8648 during day, or 2-9796 evenings.
FOUND-Beagle, small, female,
blaJck blanket, brown and white, at
State School.grounds on Jan. 25.
Robert White
Dog Officer
FOR RENT-A 3-room furnished
L'OUage on Gold street.
Tel. 2534
FOR SALE-A Florence combination range, gas and oil, complete
with dilburner.
Tel. 4326

Transportation
Th. Cbrlttlaa Sc:!tilKe Monitor
ODe, Norw.,. 91" OotioD IS, M.... , tT. 9. A.
Ple ... ned me an laltodudOfT lub-crlp..
l"a 10 The ChrltUaD ScIIDCI Monllor'16 lliuti. I euc)ole IS.

Edward Germain, candidate for
selectman, announces that those desiring transportation to the polls on
Monday may eall Belchertown 4081,
3234, or Amherst 132-4-Wl.

Sn.I'lng,

\'''11 fill)'

ti"",s,,

eOllllHllllllle,l 101ll'
I\lollcy H\,lIilnhh' till

first

gages.

Entered as second-class marter .-\pril 9, 1915 at the post-officc at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879
FRIDAY, FEllRlJARY H. I'I:;;!

JACKSON'S
ntcd weekly in Belchertown,
11'1 assachusctts
Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.

~still1ates

Cheerlully
Anytime

T"l, 27782
Serving' you lor ol'er 25
nrowlI, Stc,·cn" & Fifield,

COMMONWEALTH OF
SACHUSETTS
S5.

PROBATE
To all persons intcrested
estate of Mabel L.
of Belchertown, in said
ceased.
A petition has been
said Court, for probate of a
instrulllcnt purporting La be
will of said eleceascd, llY
Rice of 'Vilbraltnlll i 11 the
of Hampden, and praying
appoi n ted exeeu tor the
If you dcsire to
you or your attorney
written appearance in
NorthamptDn, in said
Hampshire, before ten
;forc11oon on the thirteenth
Fcbruary 1952, the
this citation.
Witness, William M.
quire, Judge of said
seventeenth day of J
year one thousand nine
fifty-two.
Frank E. Tuit, II,
F8.
GOOD USED
fOllowing Kodaks are in
tion and are guaranteed:
Tourist, 620, late model,
flash shutter with
~22.95. Cannot be told
Kodak 35, F-4.5 lens.
$25.00.
Folding Kodak, 616
Kodamatic shutter with case
ters, $29.50.
Kodak 35, with
F 3.5 lens, synchro
like new, $59.00.
Kodak Retina 1 - 35 J11.
lens, Shutter from 1 sec.
with carrying case, looks
$59.00.
Jackson'S

25-1

Girl Scout Notes

tntitttl

::-;1,011 P'" "'''"lh

share you suhscribe.

Hampshire,

LI'clll FIl111Js

011

Warc Co-opera tive

HOUSE PAINTiNG, Papering,
Carpentering' and Repair Work.
Prices reasl'llable.
\Vallace l\latska
Amherst 991-1\'\

'1\,1. 5,;(1- \r
Ddi\'erie~ 'l'hllr~da)',;

!.,lIst ,lividclI'!

COllllt .hnrCR III tit .. I'tllc of

the dues were paid. Then
The Girl Scouts of the Sixth relay race. We had, an
Grade met at the Legion moms. show. Last of all we had
We opened with the pledge to the night Circle and sang
Susan McCray,
flag. The attendance was called and

Approprialiolls' Meeting

Bush·Jndkill~ Wedding

PRICE

Result of the Ba]]ol

~1.50

YEAR. 5c COpy

Puhlie Card Party and

Thc annual Appropriations' mectMiss Mary HUsh, daughler of
Prec. A B Tot.
Sale
ing will be held in Melllorial Hall Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hush of
Moderator
next I\Jonday evening at 7.30.
Com in!! W pe&.
Dwight, and Howard Judkins, son
Blackmer, Rep.
635 125 760
An evening of great fun is proll1SUNDAY
of Erving Judkins and the late Han- Town Clerk
ised to all who attend the pre-Lenten
It is expected that the fi'rst instal- na Judkins of Gardner, were marational CburchShaw, Rep.
639 128 767 card party at the Pine Room in St.
ment of town rcports will be out to- ried in St. Francis church on SaturE. Cl:arrier. Pastor. morrow.
Treasurer
Francis Church on Tuesday, Fcbruday, February 2, at 10 a. m.
School: Intermediate and
Shaw, Rep.
632 127 759 ar,y 12.
Rev. George Dudley, pastor at Selectmen
Departments at 9,45 a. Ill. j
In addition to the card playing,
St. Francis church, officiated at the
Department at 10.45 a. Ill,
C. F. A1L~tin, Rcp. 371
74 445 a white elephant sale will be held,
Open
House
at
Library
ceremony,
and
Mrs.
Alfred
SwisWorship at 10.45.
"'Dr. Amtin, Rep. 381 124 505 with Paul Austin and Mike Oberly
tock was organist. She sang "Ave "'Germain, Nom. P. 424 129
Youth Fellowship at 7
553 as auctioneers.
About one hundred townspeople Maria" and played the wedding
t the Parish House.
"'Hodgen, Rep.
451 104 555
Delicious refreshll1ents will be
attendcd the opcn hou~e at the li- march.
Hubbard, N. P. 213
29 242 served and a nwnber of door prizes
.bl'ary last Sunday afternoon, and
-Methodist Chul'chThe bride, Who was givcn in mar- Collector of Taxes
Ilwardcd. Don't hesitate, make your
Raymond D. Moore, Pastor. exprcssed pleasure at the trans- riage by her father, wore a £1001'Shaw, Rep.
637 126 763 plans 1101(1 for that evening, and you
formation that had taken place length ivory gown with ruffled
School at IDa. 111. .
School Committee
won't be sorry.
there. Mrs, Lindquist, librarian, bodice and hooped skirt, ending in
ing Worship at 11 a. m.
Morey, Rep.
617 125 742
Those serving on the committee
Mrs. Harold Ketchen, assistant, a gathered ruffle about six inches
Than \Var."
Assessor
are
Dorothy Brennen and Margaret
and members of the trustecs were from the £Ioor.
Fellowship at 6 p. 111.
Her shoulder
Booth, Rep.
640 127 767 Austin, chairmen, assisted by Alice
on hand to greet the visitors. Mrs. length veil was caught in a cap and
Sewer Commissioner
Burke, Ida Cutting, Jcssie CrisaElizabeth Piper recalled that she edged with lace. She carried a yel621 116 737 fulli, Nan Beaudoin, J\'ladcline McStebbins, Rep.
was present at the original dedica- low rOSe corsage on a white prayer
Cemetery Commissioner
Manus, Gertrude Riley, Helen Robtion of the building. The Steeple book with ribbon streamers.
Cook, Rep.
623 120 743 inson, Marie Vanasse, Evelyn \Vhequotes thi~ week from a letter writThe ma tron of honor, Mrs. He!!!'y Plann:ng Board
ble.
ten by one who helped build the Bleau, cousin of the bride, wore a
Braden, Rep.
580 108 688
-* * •
structure.
yellow organdy gown with fitted Tree \Vardcn
bodice and hip ru.ffle and a white
Conkey, Rep.
615 110 72j
crown covered with miniature yel- Constable.
Firemen's Night at
25th Anniversary
low roses and blue veiling.
She "'Gay, Rep.
552 119 671
Grallge
carried a colonial IXtllquet of mixed *Gold, Itep.
487
99 5~G
at S ta te School
At the close of the communion flowers,
"'Hazen, Rep.
591 126 717
Firemen's Night at Union Grange
service at the Congregational church
Joscph Bush, brother of the bride, "'I-lill, Rep.
603 102 705 was again the gala night it always
last Sunday, the senior deacon of thc served as best man.
*Sear.s, Rep.
590 133 723 is. Firemcn and their fall1ilies from
MONDAY
church called attention to the fact
The bride's mother wore a blue
White, Nom. Pa. 324
84 408 the town and State School were
ApPl"Opriations' Meeting in' that Rev. 'and' Mrs. Charrier had suit and had a corsage of pink pinguests of honor at a chicken pie supHall at 7.30 p. m.
lived together in the holy communion nochio roses.
per
served at 6.30, and at a fine enof matrimony for 25 years, as of the
Mr. Judkins, who wore a blue
tertainment following.
TUESDAY
Hawks Win
day following, spoke of the appro- suit, attended schools ill FramingThe guest table was appropriately
Club.
priateness of Communion in connec- ham and Palmcr.
I-Ie served six
The Belchertown Hawks raced to decorated .for the occasion, Mrs.
tion with such annivcrsary observ- years in the navy, recently returning
Auxiliary,
their third straight victory with a Howard ShirtC\ifI being in charge of
ances, made mention of the contribu- :fro111 du.ty aboard the U. S. S. MissUl'prisingly easy 73-32 decision over decorations.
ic \Vomen's Club Pre- tion of the Charrier family to the souri in Korea.
thelr arch rivals, the New Salem
The supper committee consisted of
Carel Party and White Ele- life of the church and town, and on
Mrs. Judkins is a graduate of the Jets. Paced by Dick Cook's fine of- Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hubbard, Mrs.
ale.
behalf of the church, presented them Belchertown schools and Gardner
fensive and defensive play, the RaYll10nd Beaudoin, Mrs. William
with a purse of money, ,vhile Deacon State Hospital School for Attendant
Hawks rolled to a 19-8 first quarter Chevalier, Mrs. Max Bock, Mr. and
W'EDNESDA \'
Harold Peck, on behalf of the Nurses. She is now employed at
lead and later proceeded to throw 16 Mrs. Lewis Squires, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Meeting.
church, presented Mrs. Charrier with that hospital.
straight points without a New Salem Raymond Hale, Mr. and Mrs. AnA small reception was held at the counter.
Every member of the tranig Juskalian, Mr. and Mrs.
--continued on page' 2THURSDAY
home of the bride, with guests pres- Hawks got into the scoring parade Daniel McPhee and Mrs. William
Club in Grange Hall at
!!nt from Amherst, Pelham, Gard- with Dick Cook and Mel Small hit- Kimball, Sr.
ner, Springfield, South Hadley, ting for 20 and 15, respectively.
Following the repast, Worthy
Coming Events
\Vesthampton, Northampton, Brat- This victory marked their fourth in Master
Evanson welcomed
the
tleboro, Vt., and this town.
FRIDAY
Feb. 20
tl1e last five games and brought their guests, calling first on Chief KempThe couple will reside in Gard- season's performance to an even 5 kes of the town departmcn t, who
ball in the Old Town Hall:
New Englalll: Milk Producers
vs. B. H. S.
Association Meeting in Grange Hall ner after a trip of lUlannounced des- won and 5 lost. Summary':
took occasion to call a ttention to a
tination.
at 8 p. m.
numbcr of rulcs and regulations
Dance under auspices of
Hawks
concerning fires. He said that in a
ic Women's ClUb.
Feb. 21
.
B
F
P large percentage of cases where the
Hazen, rf
Civil
Defense
Organizational
3
o
6 department is called to outdoor fircs,
Adult
Dancing
Clase
SATURDAY
Frost, R rf
Meeting.
3
o 6 no fire pcrmits had been secured.
Tw:rling and Dancing
Small, Mel, If
6
3
T AI'S is now offering a cour,~e
15 Attention was call cd to the requireFeb. 22
at 6 and 7.30 p. m. at Me.T oyal. W., If
3
o
for
adults.
Mr.
\Yilliam
O'Br:en
6 ments that oil burner installations
Annual
.
al!.
Washington
Birthday
Smith,
G.,
e
3
o 6 must be bv those licensed to do such
will give six le:-:sons in ball f{)om
Party.
1
o 2 work. \Vhile there are not as many
dancing on Saturday eveninO's be- Lamoureaux, c
Bock,
E.,
rg
1
2
Mardh 6 and 7
ginning March 22, at 8 od~k' the
4 chimney fires now, the newer type
Town Hall.
2
o
Double or Nothing Club Play, lessons continuing through ApriL BrownieI'
4
oil burner fire is harder to contend
Cook, Ig
10
o 20 with than the old style wood burn"The Apple of His Eye."
The price is 50 cents a person, payaYoung, Ig
2
o 4 ing type.
ble in advance. The place: Lawary Group of W. S. of C.
Mar. 15
rence Memorial Hall. It will be
In the absence of Dr. Tadgell, Dr.
Rev. and Mrs. Harold D.
Leglon Birthday Party.
Totals
34
5 73 Kinmonth responded for the State
necessary to limit the size of the
7.30 p. m.
class.
Those interested are adMar. 19
School, expressing pleasure at be:ng
New Salem
TOMORROW
Monsanto Men's Chorus, under vis~d to register as SOon as possible.
P
present.
B
F
18
-continued on page 2Twirling and Dancing auspices of SeniQr Class ofB. H. S. ThIS may be done by calling one of Carey, Ger., rf
8
2
the following: Mr5. Donald Dun- Carey, Geo., If
6 and 7.30 p. m. at Me- in Memorial Hall.
1
o
2
l.
.
bar, Mrs. Arthur Henneman Mrs. Carey, W., c
4
o 8 Hunt, R., Ig
o o o
Apr. 18
Robert O'Kane, Mrs. Cheste; Hus- Godfrey, rg
2
o
4
sey,
Methodist Men's Club Minstrel.
in Grange Hall.
Carey, D., Ig
o o o Totals
15
2
J2

r
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e
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dells, etC.
NOTES
Fred Dewey for lhe beautiful care
lion and ha,; lin~d '~m straight and
All of which added up to a very
given Mt. I-lope cemetery, and it was
Civil Defellse Nol cs
Youth FellowshiI) Enter. i NI'oldrtham,pton., A spcll,ing bel! was
Listen to the Old Clock e ow me
.
fin
(
I b I'
d
Ie next. Susan :VlcCray was 'Jill!

true
Milton
I e
mysleep
IUSthere).
anc s gran
It hilllself,
is e\-ident that Mr. H~nlenway -t'lck, tl'ck, tick. It has counted off pleasant evel1lng.
______
'.11·t"r"L..Co.Miller (1201494)
-Jenks,
But itparents
would
For over a year now, American
lal'D"
'captaill, and Earlene Martin was anl"I'
week
of
vour
life.
~
"
b
t
I ' allies in the United
.,
'1 atl'11
'
can look back upon a life w~l spent, alle)tl ~
J
lacement Draft
e an asset to the town to keep the l
roop5 anc tlelr
() tl·lCr cap t'
alii. iv
(a K ump l
anlan
I
"prophets are twice stOl:ed-lirst B. II. S. Basketball Notes
FRI. _ SAT.
FEB, 8 _9
ud Element
other cemeteries mowed and taken Nations forces have waged a bitter
The Blackmer Youth Fellowship' won. Last of all,. We had our g'lO(\despite the fact that his money rewarels came and went. I alii glad in
then, after their death,
"THE MODEL AND
Fleet Post Office
of. Union cemetery at Dwight and
batt!e in Kurea.
of the Congregational Church was night circle and sang taps.
that he wrote and that we can th:nk with
handsome slab in the graveSmith Academy defeated B. H. S.
Francisco, California
IS in a like condition. 90 cents an
Dunng the past year, the nation, host to the Youth Fellowships of the
Suoan McCray, Scribe
of him as enjoying the sunshine of vard."-Chrisloph,'1' J/orfe,y.
67-38 in a game played here last
MARRIAGE BROKER".
hou.r is a lot of money to pay for has taken positive steps to gear its I Ware and Belchertown Methodist
Los An£!cles (:lI1d keeping Ollt o[ the -Bob Jackson
rlriday ni!rht. Summary:
1
JEANNE CRAIN
cemeteries not to be taken care of. econ.o~IIY .. and manpower into ,the l Chu.rches Sunday evening in the
4.·H Poultry Notes
~
H, =
E. Squires,
R, A.
111-69-895
It wou ld IIe I p to build a new school mob
i t IOn program. \\' e Ilave pans 1I I1OlIse. There were about 45
rain, we" hope i).
========
==
=
==.
I Iza
A. U. Signal
if it is impossible to have these out- stepp~d up our orders for defense high school young people in attendA workman is remembered not .for
Our Poultry meeting for JanuClayton, Canal Zone, Panama l '
I
t
I
'"
I
d'l
I
ary"· was held Thursday, Jan. 31,
the money he accumulates, spencIs, 01
e~DoW'n IIOlners"
ymg pots of our first ancestors ma ena s.
VI clave
stea I y in- ance.
leaves-but by the good work that
cared for. Try negJtocting Mt. Hope creased the size of our armed I The Reverend James Airey of at the home of the RlISSell boys,
remains when'he has gone on to the
The Down Homers of WTIC raDavid VV. Russell, R. A.
cemetery a couple of years or even forces.
Springfield spoke on the theme, Our secretary, Harold White, Jr.,
next job. Good luck, Brother Hem- dio fame played to a good-sizc:d . all11204067 011<: and listen to the hue and cry!
Ther.e is little room for doubt I "World
Brotherhood
Starts at is moving out of town, so we electenway I
dience at Memorial Hall last }< rlda)'
C, 45th Arm'd Inf. Bn.
But I think it would be a good idea on either ~ide of the Iron Curtain Home." He conducted a question ed a new secretary, who ;s Peter
Si-Yt'ar-Old COllira,'lor
.
·\rm'.d Div.
a I answer penoc
. I 'III IV I\lC
. II tIe
I
•
night under the ausp:ces of tIle 1> .
I'f I't were an d tIIe money appI'Ie d to tllat
' A m·erIc ans, as a peop I e, are ,nc
Allen. Mr. Greene quizzed U$
•*
W(}Ih'd Oil Clapp HOllonal
T. A'. There were llye artists, and
Chaffee, Ark.
these others.
facing up to their responsibilities. young people took part.
about the care of baby chicks.
they were busy every minute, either.
To be sure, I cannot go to the cern- No one anywhere can question our
Following the discussion rrames
Perhaps the ollly livill¥ 11\:11.1 :vh~ V olers ShV1iJ iI/ore [lIla,;st
We also talked about the possilocal Army inductees have etery t look t tl
I t f
d d mot:ves I'll
bl'l"
. t tl
were playecl und
tl d" t''''
f
Titan Do tlte Ollicc-Seckers
worked on Clapp ;\\elllonal Llbwry
0
a Ie p 0 s 0 our ea
•
rna Izmg agams . Ie
•
er Ie Irec IOn 0 bility of again getting baby chicks
with stringed instruments, etC., 01
Election Day brought out a local repartee.
to report at Ft. Devens with a ancestors, as the roads here are too threat of war and aggression.
Robert Lindqu:st.
Refreshments through the Grange. Last year,
when it was built in 1885-86 is .now
During the intermission, fudge
g'cnt which went out of North- neglected and bumpy to wheel a
The question in the minds of were served by Mrs. Frederic Char- ,this proj ect wa.> enjoyed by all of
a resident of Los Angeles,. CalIfor- vote of 948 out of 1,377 registered
They are: Lewis Vol. Slate wheel chair over and at present are many people today is 11. big one. rier, assisted by Miss Ruth Crow- ~s, ~nd the Grange in the end got
nia living happily with hIS second I'oters, according to the press. That \vas sold by the P. T. A., whIle the
t
.
I. I
TIle qu t'
. "c
tl A
.
tiler
I St., and \Varrell H. to'
wife after a btl."1' life ill the con- :s a high percentage in any year, and artists, seated at the edge 0 tIe
Its 111vestment back.
After one
0 ICY 0 go on In any ve lIC e even,
es IOn IS
an Ie mencan
.
I
f
a
positive
surprise
in
a
year
wl~en
of East St.
as the "road" money is all used else- People fight back, after a large
The devotional service was led by year's work, we should be able to
staO'e sold souvenir booklets, piCtractinrr business.
This"
intere,ting
inforlllation contests were again very scarce 111- tur~s' of themselves, "C~Jl1feclerate"
where and the one time it was sanded scale atomic attack on our cit:es .a representative of the Ware group. do better this year. \Ve closed the
comes to me from Joseph Kelllpkc~, deed.
caps, curios, etc., not having to move
last week, the spreaders must have and homes?
The ministers of the three churches meeting with cookies and soda for
When the last s~nior cake had been out of their tracks.
0 tlcerned over Out.
spread the sand with a teaspoon.
We of Belchertown should not were present: Rev. Edmund Keller, refreshments.
who received a l~ltcr from H. LeWIS
At the first part of the second
There are so many applications take comfort from the fact that we Rev. Raymond Moore and Rev.
Heminway l:tst Junc and remcm- so ld and the last vote tabulated,
Club Reporter,
bered it this last week-end when the every~hinn' stood just where it had half, two of the entertainers circulying Ceilleteries
for package stores in town at present live outside a large city. Any bomb Frederic Charrier.
Joyce Wenzel
newly-decorated building h:\d it5 on Sund;y evening, with the Olel lated "lung" banks through the aUthat maybe there will be more money that drops in the United States will
-----"op~n house". I wonder If ~n? Hoard back in, and the constabulary dience for March of Dimes contribuJan. 25, 1952 to care for cemeteries or fix roads. affect us in some manner. We canreader knows of another of the ongl- reelcct~d.
toelay's Sentinel, I have read
Seems to me, in a town that prides not hide from enemy attack.
Conp'rcvatiQllal Church
tions. (vVe hope Belchertown gets
Town Items
This is all very good, and may be the credit.)
e 16 of the town warrant for itself on so many things, it would be
Some may be right in belicving
I:"
I:"
nal workmen who is sti11living. Mr.
to be here" town meet- better t
f
th I
.
that no one \"ould
t
t'
Noles
Hemenway is (or was. in J~I~e) 87 taken as an expression of absolute
Following the program, tIIe group
.
0 care
or east restmg'
.,
was e an a :;lmlC
A social gathering of dairymen
.'
The article reads, "To see if places of the first settlers in this ;bomb on our .particular town. The
years old, and has a IUece hvmg m confidence in the status quo. The played for dancing.
The
following
members
reprewill
be held .in Grange hall on Wedfact of the matter is, however, t!lat
The event was successful f111ancIwill vote to allow the town. There have been too many enemy counts on your feeling just sen ted the Congregational Church I nesclay evenm~, February 20, at 8,
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reer' made two moderate fortunes torium that seats 1,200, and WIll
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The Grange card party of last organizational meeting to be held pledge of allegiance, Then we got TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
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ing in California with my second its thirty-two numbers, a total of
Firemen's Night at
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Norman Wilson. in Memorial Hall.
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~ Ich was Judy Walker. Then the that Peter W. and Alice D. SapoucOur' sole support is the Old Age them all set, rehearsed, and ready to
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to build abou,t it.
The First prize winners were Mr, and
Thank you,
un began. We made valentines to' key, State St., Belchertown Mass
Pension. We both draw it. We arc do their stuff in rapid-fire order :n a
GOOD PICTURES
~reasurer told me the money Mrs. Leo Isabelle, Mrs. Geneva DuJim McKillop
-continued from page 1sen d to the children's hospital in (1'. 0., R. F. D., Granby,' Mass.)
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to Constellation Lodge in Dedham" . worth from, I could promise you a Duets
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of
grandparents'
monument
Kodak's book of the
A. RICHMOND W
stand, located on Slate St., at the
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The Webb Sisters
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at
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Flowers for all
A public hearing will be he!d on
Lofland and Norman Wilson.
St., Los Angeles 12. He should be
of the cemetery, think
thtl
above applicat' 011 in the Selectproud of the work he and his fellow the door. The show has been a sellThey also led off in the singing
Day or night ph ene
formation •.. hundreds
heck, nobody cares." Yet I ,\iethodist Chllr~h Nol~1
men's Room, Memor' al ,Hall, Belworkmen left behind him in Belcher- out. At this writing, slightly marc
of rounds.
my
hUsband's
mother
say
call
of illustrations, includthan 1.200 of the 2,400 seats arc "Love's Old Sweet Song," by entire
chertown, Mass., on Thursday, Febtown at Clapp Memorial.
of times that her mother,
The Miss:onary Group of the W.
Wnre
Z7-W
collect
ing 32 pages in fun col·
ruary 21, 1952, at 8.30 p. m.
vVonder if by any chance he knew gone. There are no reserved seats,
group, audience joining in on the
, had left money for S. of C. S. will meet at the home of
the late D. P. Spencer, who was quite and the shows start on thl! button at
chorus'
or. A real buy for only
care of their lot. "Per- Rev. and Mrs. Harolc\ D. Suhm this
IS ..\:\C :\. rI()PGF.~ .
Lloyd Chadbourne, Jr., better
a mason himself. I went down into eight o'clock. Of one thing I am
neglect" would' he more ap- week Friday evening at 7.30.
EDWARD L. GERM'AIN
$l.
sure.
You
would
discover
that
highknown as "Sonny," showed a large.
the library basement with his son
Mrs. Alice Suhm will be in charge
FRAl'\CIS r.k.AUS,T'U';,
Howard
Spencer last
Sunday. school youngsters have considerable number of co!ored slide p'ctures of.
?,car "Bob" Jackson wrote an of . the missionary program of the
.~
Licl!lIsing Hoard
ability
'in
music,
dancing,
muscular
local scenes-around Quabbin, along
"The)' dciri't build 'em th:s way any
111 your columns commending Sunday School this coming SlUlday.
more," admircd Howard, who knC?ws skill, and the like, as well as great the Gulf Road and Daniel Shays
Highway, of local homes, flower garplenty about sturdy stone construc- ability in stage settings.
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"THE'ROADSIDE FURNITURE STORE
IN THB: HEART OF IT HE CITY"

I

Ralph D. Dooley

NEW STORE HOURS .
Open Every Tuesday,
'Vc(l\le~da)', Thursday
aud Fl'iday Nighl
'Iil 9o'e\ock.
Ruby's furniture Store
15 BRIDGE ST.
NORTHA11PTON
F,11110US

(ROUTE 9)
PHONE 4200

PLUMBING and HEATING
FOn. SEHVICE

CLASSIFIED ADS
Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
?vIortgagc Refinancing
Renting and ?vI anaging of Property
SeHinO' of Real Estate (al\ types)
"RALPH

\V.

Bri'tt1d Furnilure - Rugs-

Floor Covering - Appli.1llces - TV

~..

I-IOUSE PAINTING, Papering,
Carpentering allll Repair \Vork.
Prices reasonable.
Wallace ll'btsl,a
Amher~t 991-i\'1

i

.

tuttut

Cnl'lO()\l~l

SUN., - MON., FEB. 10\\','llflL-11 Con'Y

~~Thc

Entered as second-class matter _-\pril 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belcherrown, Mass., undcr the Act of Marcb 3, 1879

Wild Blue Y0111

Hill Ellinll
~<THE LONGHORN"

3 DAYS COM. TUE" FEB.

*~----------------------*

",(,

~;.-

TIWMULY

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-Real t01'SRepresenting E. & L. Trombl~ Co.
in General Insurance of all kmds
Call 3296 Anytime

DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Pal mer 1085-W4

.

Pl'ggy
Dow

FRIDAY, FEJlRUARY 15.1

PRlCE ;;1.

R. 5c COpy
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weekly in Belchertown,
H<.'arL CaDlJlaigll
Lul'l'Y BL'j,HYS Comin lY
Pre-Len ten Card Party
Square Dunce Tonight
i\L1ssachusetls
~~

~

H. Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.

Dr. Kcnncth L. Collard has acLarry Briggs, well known assistTllirtecn tables wcre in play at
Allention is again called to the
I BUY Old Furniture. Dishes, ChiKenn·"l),
ant clirector of physical cducation at the Catholic Women's Club pre-Len- square dance, sponsored by the cepted the chairmanship of the
na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks.
the University of Massachusetts, will ten card party on Tucsday evcning. Catholic \Vomen's Clu.b, in ]Vlcmo- Heart campaign in this town, and
~~BRIGHT VICTOHY"
anything old. What h~ve you to
Blake S. Jackson is treasurer. Plans
be guest spcaker at the P. T. A.
\Vinncrs in whist wcrc: Men, 1st, rial hall tonight.
sell? HOllies bought outnght. Auc11 11<1
SUNDAY
for the drive to take place this
meeting- next Monday evening. He \Villiam HarLlantl; 2nd, James Mctions
wanted.
Ware, Mass.
month will be announced later.
--Congregational Cnurchwill also show a film on sports. Killop and Howard Newman: consoI also buy papers. magazines,
Frederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor. Boys at the Bigll School, interestcd lation, Charles O'Reilley; WOlllen,
iron. metal and old junk cars, also Extm "You Can Beat the A
Death of
School: Intermediate and along this line, are being invited.
1st, Mrs_ Frances Hodgcn. and Mrs.
olel mattresses,
ior
DeDartments
at
9.45
a.
m,;
O'Brien of 'Ware; 2nd, Mrs. RebecTel. 28056, Holyoke,
Have Part in Court of
Miss Stella B. Weston
Tel. 536-\\ry Department at 10.45 a. m.
ca Reed of Ware; consolation, Mrs,
Last' llivldcn.l all S-,wipgg
or write
rning Worship at 10.,45.
Honor
Miss Stella Boardman \Veston, 79,
Lawrence Ruell
Delivcrie~ Thursdays or 011 call
con lit .harc" Ilt the rnte 01
Camera Club Meeting Minnie Croney.
outh
Fellowship Meeting at 6 p.
Winners in ·bridge were: 1st. Mrs. died at her home on Park street nlst
381 Main St.
PER
At the 42nd anniversary Court of
At the meeting of the Camera Mary Ousey; consolation, Henry Saturday. She was born in BelcherF1
Honor,
Amherst District, Boy Scouts
Club last Thursday night in the li- Evanson.
town August 6, 1872, the daughter
CENT
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went
to
Mrs.
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of
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D.
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and
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(CurRaymond D. Moore, Pastor. brary, President Leslie Campbell
ELECTRIC A L Work. I-louse wirAmherst, last week Thursday eveWare Co-opel' a live Bank
Sampson,
Mrs.
Mary
Ousey,
Mrs.
tis)
Westoll.
She
graduated
from
presiding,
it
was
voted
to
meet
on
School at lOa. 111.
lng.
You li"Y )1:1.00.1'01' 1II0nth {O~
Thursday nights, rather than find Eva Webb, Mrs. Mary Eskett and B. H. S. with the class of 1892, and ning at 7, Troop 509 of the State
Stanley J. Pietryka
.hare
you
subscribe.
lu
from the Boston City Hospital School put on the candlelight cerenew quarters, which would be neces- John Ousey.
Call Palmer 417W-2
COlli pounded 10111' lillie" 1\ year,
Mrs, Dorothy Brennen and Mrs. School of Nursing in October, 1897, mony.
Tel. 3273
sary if meetings were held as forThis ceremony opened with the
Mouey II\"llilllhlc 011 {h'st
Margaret Austin were co-chairmen following which she praticed her pro~St. Francis Churcbmerly Ort Friday nights.
Order Your Complete Dairy
REAL ESTATE
troop,
arranged on the stage in the
g-nges.
fession extensively, travelling in Eu. George R. Dudley, Pastor
The speaker for the evening was of the committee in charge.
Appraisals - Refinancing
form
of
a large horseshoe, singing
Needs from
rope
with
some
of
her
wealthy
pal'aymellls llIay be mnde al
Sunday Masses:
Carl Brandt, a reseach instructor in
Harold \Y. Willev
the Scout song, "Over Hill, Over
trons.
After
her
retirement,
she
reFrancis,
9.30
a.
m.
Department
of
Veterinary
Scithe
BELCHERTOWN FARIlIS
JACKSON'S STORE
Belchertown
• 2561
School, B.15 a. m.
ence at the University of Massachu- Appropriation s' .Meeting turned to Belchertown some nine Dale," which was followed by the
Cream
:Milk
years ago. She attended the MetllO- recitation of the twelve Scout Laws
setts. Mr. Brandt's program was as
-Dwight ChapelFOR SALE-Pure native ExtractThe anllual appropriations' Illeet- dist church here and was a member and their interpretations, and the
Homogenized ~Iilk
entertaining as it was instructive,
Everett Corbett, Pastor.
lighting of the twelve symbolic canof Monday eVCI1!ll6' was an eEfi- of the W. S. of C. S.
ing
and
left
little
doubt
as
to
why
he
ed I-Ioney.
Chocolate Milk
ng
Service
at
9.15
a.
m.
She is survived by a brother, tiles. Then thc troop sang, "A
Hnbert Gr~cne
is one of the Amherst Call1eLI club's cicl:~-vnt, but lacked the color which
School at 10 a. m.
Eggs
Weston of Stebbins street, Pledge". The ceremony was conRoderick
Ware Road
many
associate
,with
meetings
of
this
leading
color
photographers.
I-lis
Markers and
cluded with the recitation of the
'Belchertown, Mass.
Buttermilk
at State School subject matter was extremely ya- type. There\~ere plenty of places and seyeral nieces and nephews.
Cottage Cheese
Lettel'ing
Scout Oath and the lighting of the
The
funeral
was
held
at
the
Methried, and included sections on ar- where violent opposition could eaSily
F8.
Oualit\· \Vestcrtl Becf- Lamb - Pork - Yeal - Frovisions
three candles relative to the oath, and
Quality Products From
chi tecture, science, adults, children, have developed{ causing endless de- odist ch urch on Tuesday afternoon at
~
Tel. 2611
For Your Cemetery Lot
the singing of "God Bless America."
Local Fa' 111 S
2,
Rev.
Ra.ymond
Moore
officiating.
MONDAY
vacations, weddings, flowers and ex- bate, but none materialized_ The reFOR RENT-A 3-room furnished
Sno\\" Crop Frozen Foods
Thirty-four members of the troop
Hstilllntes Cheerfully Gh'eu
Mrs. Burt Collis presided at the orport
of
the
special
committee
investiClub
Card
Party.
isting
Ught.
Outstan"ding
was
his
coltage on Gold street.
made
the trip, accompanied by SidAllY time
The bearers were Howarcl
series on existing light photogra- gating fire department needs. caused gan.
Tel. 2534
A, Meeting.
no outward alarm, because it did not Weston of Granby, Robert and Al- ney Simpson, Scoutmaster; George
phy,
among
which
were
shots
of
fred MacNaughton
Poole, Assistant Scoutmaster; Miss
fireworks, the stage finales at Radio advocate the im~1Cdiate purchase of bert 'vVeston of \Villimansett, and
Eliza.beth Whittlesey, and William
TUESDAY
RIDE
WANTED-Belchertown
to
Holyoke
Charles
King
of
this
town.
Burial
Tel.
27782
needed
equipm~nt;
no
one
was
aMusic Hall, and a particularly drafor
Lacey, recreational director.
Springfield, Tuesday through Saturmatic shot taken by light from an round with monkey wrenches to was in Mt. Hope cemetery.
The Entire Family
Serving you {or over 25 years,
day, arriving in Springfield 8.30 to
throw at the school building program
electrical storm.
Browu. 5te\'cus & Filield,
WEDNESDAY
9 A. M. Please call 3194 after 8
A competition for Camera Club when for a f'Cw brief moments it was
ball M the Old Town Hall. members was held, with fall foliage back at scratch with the rescindin 0~~The Apple of His Eye"
P. M.
Lions Club Speaker
Academy vs. B. H. S.
of
previous
action;
there
was
no
a':
for
the
subject.
Judges
for
the
eveCOMMONWEALTH OF
The committees appointed for the
Political eeThank Yon's"
P. R. Whitcomb of the Texas Oil
FOUND-Beagle, female, black,
's Guild witll Mrs. Byron ning were Mrs. Kinmonth, Carl larm at going in with Granby on a
presentation of the two-act play,
SACHUSETTS
weI
fare
proposition
i
the
proCo.
was
guest
speaker
at
the
Lions
district
Brandt, and Rev. Mr. Charrier.
brown and white, Cold Spring Road,
at 8 p. m.
I wish to than~ the yoter~ of BdHe "The Apple of His Eye," are as
Winners were: 1st, Blake Jackson i posed appointing of a committee to Club on Tuesday evening.
February
4.
chertown for again electing me to
Hampshire,
55.
England
Milk
Producers
will be served in charge of Mrs.
investigate the matter of additional spoke particularly of oil develop- follows:
Robert White
2nd and 3rd, Lloyd Chadbourne.
the off:.ce of selectman.
ation Meeting in Grange Hall
Town Items
Ruth Kcmpkes.
Dog OWcer
A series of 50 slides representing 'parking space at the south end of ment in Saudi Arabia, made possi- Stage and Properties: Henry LindDr. francis M. Austin
PROBATE COURT
p. m.
Attention is again called to the
ten camera clubs, including Belcher- the common 'got no one exci ted i the ble by American capital, but mainquist, Howard Shirtcliff, Mr. and
Father !\lcKeaney Circle, D. of 1., square dance be;ng put on by the
discharging :of the reg-iOlnl sch(101 tained that the enterprise was set
town,
were
also
shown.
The
comMrs. Charles Sanford, Guy C.
To
all
persons
interested
I wish to extend my deepest of Bonc\s\'ilIc, will conduct a food CatllOlic Women's Clu.b on l?ebru- FRESH Dressed Poultry and .fresh
THURSDAY
ments on the Belchertown color slides planning committee concerned lli) up on a SO-SO .basis, so that the
Harrington
estate of Mabel L. Stebbins,
thanks and appreciation of your con- sale at St. Bartholomew's parish hall, arv 15. Corky Calkins' orchestra Eggs.
Defense
Organizational 'by other clubs were read.
one; nor ditI anythll1~.
country itself shares equally in the Tickets: Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Frank Towne
fidence in re-electing me to serve as Saturday, Fcbruary 9, at 3 p. m. wi'll officiate.
of Belchertown, in said
ng in Lawrence Memorial Hall
He showed
A nUmRtf of qU,estions were resu1ting prosperity.
Farley, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Phone 3653
selectman for the second term. .
ceased.
Any member wishing to have her
Mrs. Angel inc Ch ••xtier or: Granasked, not 'Yholly to get information, a film depicting not only oil operaGrover
Edward 1... Germam contriblttiOl.l collected may call the by was guest at a party attended b~ 1"29.
Coming Events
A petition has been
but admittedly to relieve the monoto- tions, but better housing, etc., made
Prompters and Stage Managers:
said Court, for probate
regent, MISS Joan Allen, or the 200 g-ivcn in the home of a ~on, Enul
ny of the moderator going through possible by the development.
Feb. 27
Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhugh Turner
I wish to thank the voters who cast vice-regent, Miss Madelyn Bowler. Chartier of Old Hamilton road in Private Party has MONEY A- instrument purporting to be
his parliamentary gyrations.
Mr. Whitcomb took an optimistic
Extension Meeting at Mrs. Howtheir ballots for me for constable in
FRIDAY
Candy:
Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins,
1\[r. and Mrs. Earle II. White- IJbselTallce of hcr 84th birthday.
VAILABLE to invest in second will of said deceased, by
The report of the committee inves- view of the oil situation, foreseeing
Birthday ard Knight's at B p. m.
Monda v's election.
Washington
Mfl.. Sidney Wheeler
house of Boston have purchasecl the,
Mrs, Alice (Squires) Hillman, 72, mortgages only, at 6'}'0. Prompt Rice of Wilbraham in the
tigating fire department needs was no shortage. He said that the, Uni•
Andrew T. Scars
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reece on widow of the late Fred Eo I-I ill man, SL'rvice. Give full details in first of Hampden, and praying that
read by Harold W. Willey of the ted States owns or controls two- Publicity: Rev. and Mrs. W. R.
Feb. 28
North \Vashinzton 5trect. Mr. and died at Lake Thompson, Palmer, on letter. All replies held strictly
Blackmer
committee, who spoke of the need for thirds of the oil supply, and that 26
Lions Club.
appointed executor thereof.
SATURDAY
Mrs. Reece arc moving to their new Tuesday. She was a former resident confidential. 'vVrite Box K, Sentibetter
equipment
and
more
space
in
of
our
own
states
are
producing
Make-Up
and Costuming:
Mrs.
If you desire to obj ect
Mar. 6
Twirling and Dancing
wh ich to put it, but also of the un- crude oil.
Stanford Harrington, Mrs. ByFranklin School Noh'8 home on the Springfield Road some of' Belchertown, living on North nel Office.
you or your attorney should
Extension Meeting.
at 6 and 7.30 p. m. at Metime this month.
Mr. and Mrs. Main street. The funeral will be
willingness of the ac\j acent land
The speaker was introduced by
ron Hudson
written appearance in said
Hall.
Whitehouse
are
well
known
in
this
held
at
the
Beers
and
Story
funeral
owners
to
sell.
We
quote
further
Blake
Jackson
who
with
Raymond
Pupils perfect in at:endan~e a~
Mardh
6
and
7
Photography:
Claude Smith
Northampt'On, in said
Gay, was the committee for the eveFranklin School fro:n ~eJltemb(;r ~ town, having been frequent visitor~ home, Palmer, this morning at 11.
Card
of
Thank"
TODA Y
Double or Nothing Club Play, from this report elsewhere.
Hampshit'e, before ten
and
Co-Director: Mrs.
Director
at the home of their daughter ami Burial will be in Fairview cemetery,
E. Clifton Witt reported for the ning.
.to January 25, 1952:
on
the
thirteenth
;forenoon
Stanford
Harrington,
Mrs. Henball
in
the
<Jld
Town
Hall.
"The
Apple
of
His
Eye."
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Dalton.
We wish to thank the CongregaAt the business meeting prespecial school building committee,
February 1952, the return
ry Lindquist
Thomas 1\ ustin
vs.
B.H.
S.
.
Mar.
15
Farrington, Jr. Mrs. Whitehou;;e is
tional church, Women's Guild and
telling of the numerous meetings sided over by King L:on Sears, W.
Beverly 13uknw:,ki
a sister of Mrs. Elliott Cordner at
of
Legion Birthday Party.
all our frlends, who so kindly re- this citation.
held and numerous school buildings N. Webster, Charles F. AlLStin, Dr.
This is the third week that the
Witness, William M.
Ellen Crimm:n:-;
Sabin street.
LATE SERVICE NEWS
membered Us during our stay in
visited. On a question put by the Kenneth Collard, Morgan Ryther cast has ·been practising on the play,
Mar.
19
Judge
of
said
quire,
Albert Dedek
The Garden club will meet Thursand Mr. Frost were asked to look in- and there is every evidence that it
Pfc. Edward H. Gay is now in tile hospital.
Monsanto Men's Chorus, under Steeple, Mr. Witt said that while an
seventeenth day of J
William Dunn
day, February 14, in ~range Hall, Ft. Deyens Hospital due to some rearchitect
had
been
secured.
it
would
Shirley and John Cook
to the matter of a public entertain- will come up to all expectations.
TOMORROW
auspices of S'enior Class of B. H. S.
year one thousand nine
Georgette F'Jrest
with the business meetmg at 7.30. action caused by' cold in a northern
ment. There was interest in the Tickets are now ready. Be sure
be
four
months
before
a
probably
Twirling and Dancing in Memorial Hall.
fifty-two.
Fred Galanski
At 8, Ernest M. Bayn, landscape New York camp to a nerve injury
definite proposition could be put be- matter of a fund for a new curtain you get yours early. The evenings
at
6
and
7.30
p.
m.
at
MeFral1k E. Tuit, II,
Walter Kumplaicn
gardner of Wilbraham, will give .an from frostbite in Korea last winter.
fore the voters. The meeting voted
Apr. 18
are Thursday and Friday, March 6
Hall.
.
~ontinued on page 2FB.
Matthew Sli·N:1.
ilIlLStrated talk. Members are m- His wife has returned to her home
--<ontinued on page 6-Method1st Men's Club Minstrel.
and 7.
William W<!giel
vited to bring guests. Refreshments in . town awaiting his improvement.
Party in Grange Hall.
Theresa Zohk.1

Quirk Oil

Co.

Range and Fuel Oil

Arthnr

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY

Meats

Vegetables

Belchertown
Farms

Groceries

Frozen Foods

r

e
e

,e
L-

S & H Green Trading Stamps

GOOD SHOES

Bill Segur - Ware

\
,\

Do you want help with your
Income tax return? Call 3153
for special appointment.
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found that two general entran~e age
patterns arc being followed 111 the
to bclievc that such plans will be *================~-.*
"THE ROADSIDE FURNITURE STORE.
thoroughly explained ~~J1(~ that ,the IN THE HEART OF THE CITY" state. One falls at 5 years and 8
months (in 141 communities) j the
features of the nell' bluldmg as ,tnFRI.
FEB. 15 .
s\\'crs to both short-term aud longNEW STORI: HOURS othcr falls at 5 years and 6 months
"WEEK-END WITH
(in 87 communities). 650/0 of Ol~r
tcrm facility problems will be made
Opcn Evcry Tuesduy,
Ma~'.Sachusetts school systems admIt
clear. Now \\'c a\1 know better tha,n
FATHER"
Wednesday, Thursday
children to the first grade either at 5
once wc did where we stand III thiS
years and 6 months 01' 5 years an~ 8
matter. Perhaps \\'e can hope that a
and Friday Night
months. The new local regulation
real school will be ready by Septem'til 9 o'clock.
will mean that all children will be at
ber, 1954?
,
least 5 years and 8 months old when
Another source of doubt and U1~Ruby'S furniture Store
they enter school.
certainty was quietly removed a: tillS
SUN. - MON.
FEB. 17
J5 BRIDGE ST.
(ROUTE 9)
In order to be fair with parents ~f
week's meet in" when the RcglOnJ.l
NORTHAMPTON
PHONE 4200
"DECISION BEFO
children who may be affected tins
School Comm~lec made its report
,
I' llal'gecl becaus('
FamouS,' Brand Furniture - Rugsyear by this new re¥ulation, the
DAWN"
Appropriatiolls J/,·"I//Ig
and as k'e(I to b e else,
'
'
cxis
Floor Covering - ApFllances - TV
fOI
Committee voted that 111 September ACK BASEHAR"i'
.-l fl 511/<',/11,',(-' /llId p,·tIC,:!
it had no furt Ilcr reason
,of 1952 only, children who will reac~l
l( the success of the runn:ng of a tence. I think it would have ,been *===========~~--their fifth birthday prior to ~pnl
TUE. ONLY
FEB. 19
cOl11mul',;ty can be mcasurec~ in terms {Yooel to have had this report prll1ted
IT'S HERE AGAIN I
of the friendliness shown 111 an an- ~1 the Annual Reports as it will .un- the increased money secured for first would be admitted, provIded
BY POPULAR DEMAND
nual to\\'n mceting, then Belchertown doubtedly be referred to from tUllC police was to make possible some of they were tested at a Child Guidance
may ccrtainly be congratulated. An to time in the future. I am rather the protection requested recently by Clinic and had a mental age of 5 "THE LAVENDAR
almost drowsy atmosphere or COIl- strongly in favor of printed reports the owner of a local restaurant, and years and 8 months, and wen! recMOB"
tentment hung ()\'cr the hall. \\'~\l as be.ng an economical usc of town was told that such was the case. ommended by the Clinic for ~chool
admission. Parents who deSIre to
lilled with :itizcns, and was lind IS- paper.
,
Good.
tmbed by the triply-read bundle. of
Mr Shaw made It clear that re"Night unto Morning" .
Another report which could well have their children tested sho~ld
articles the acceptance of whIch gionaiizing with ,any neighboring have been printed instead o~ merely contact the office of the Super111with
~leant 'a total expenditure of ~282,- town is impracttcal becaus~ all read was that of the committee ap- tendent of Schools prior to June 1.
RAY l\ULLAND
The Committee considered a re968,63 (addition not mine).
neighboring towns have no ~es~re or pointed in October, 1951, "to study
All of which is most pleasing to prospects for such a set-up wlthm the the survey and recommendations quest by the Teachers' As~ociation
JERRY
DEAN
one who enjoys living in :l peaceful foreseeable future. \Vare has go~e made for the operation of the Fire that a remedial teacher be lured. It
LEWIS
MA.RTIN
town. One ~ould at times almost ahead on a local basis to enlarge ?ts Department, and need of additional was voted to give the matter further
ill
feel some nostalgia for those now present plant. ,AlUhers~ ,:vould m- fire protection in the town." It is ev- study.
very ancient days when the rafters sist that any regIonal bmld~ng be 10- ident that we are straining at the
"SAILOR, BEW
of the old Town Hall reverberated cated in Amherst, ten IUlles mva1 seams in this direction, too, and
with insult, charge, and denial while from Belchertown center. Palmer Ii that only need for con~ideration. of
Hawks Win Again
ANNA R. GOLD
characters were publicly demolished not interested. Granby cannot ~o school housing is delaymg effect1ve
The
Belchertown
Hawks
extended
ill spite of all Roberts' "Rules of farther than what it has now don~ III action. This matter should not be
INSURANCE
their winning streak to four straight
Order" --<Jr for those more recent its elementary school ?,lam;m g . allowed to lie idle too long.
Fire and Automobile Ill:suran~1
times when sides were chosen on mi- That, then, is that. The regIOnal
It is good to know that the Plan- as they edged the Palmer All-Stars
Jabish St., Belchertown, 2811
J10r issues like the care and expense idea" has delayed our own progress ning Board is busy. We look for- 50-43 last Sunday in the Belcherof the town dlUnp. There may be until we are now well behind most ward to the "near future" when "the town Town Hall. Behind 24-20 at - - - - - - - - - - - -. .
PIANO TUNING
some virtue in the emotional unbur- of our friends in providing adequate citizens of the town will have ample the half the Hawks staged a third
A
dening of oneself once a year. All school space for our children, The opportunity to examine the ne\~ zo~ quarter ~ally sparked by Me! S~all's
in all, though, it is more restful to best friend of regionalizing is now inO' by-law and maps." There 1S eVI- ten points and George Snuth s de- ,
Factory
live the peaceful life.
in a neW p!:tce. It may be g0.od that de"ntly a lot of very weighty matter fensive work to pull the game out
One fact lUuSt be admitted. "Then- we have been obliged to review the behind the brief, quiet, and printed. of the fire. Small's 18 points paced
'trained.
~\,,,,
the Hawks' all-around attack against
ever a voter now pops a rarc ques- prospects of a regional high school report of th:s new boaru.
tion about the reason for an increase ~U1d now have it behind us. It would
Piano
See you at the next town meeting! Palmer, whose defeat brought Coach
I' .
Harold LaBroad's team over the
in suggested appropriations, there be too bad to have it popping up
,
1
Build~r
is definitely an answer ready, well !:tter, It was too b:\d that two propListen to the Old c:ock below me SOD-mark for the season. Box score:
thought out in ad\":\ncc, often written ositions, both in a somewhat nebu- -tick, tick, tick, It has counted off
Palmer
Repairing all::' makes,
down and in order, in the hands of lous stale, h:\d to face us at the sa~ne another week of your Ii fe.
P
F
B
Players. 38 years o(
one of the member5 of the selectmen time, and at :\ t:me when Oll.r kIds
1
1
0
"Dost thou love life? Then do Doyle, rf
or finance committee, If no one were so desperately :a need of somee:x:perience.
4
0
2
should bother to ask the question, it thing being star.ted righJ away, But not squander time, for that is tl~e Smith, If
Formerly with Gibbs·pinll o Co.
8
4
2
stuff life is made of." Ben Fra:ltklm Ahearn, If
is p!:tinly not the hult of those who the road ahead 1S now c ear.
9
L. M. Pierce Music Co. of
1
4
Grimes, c
-Bob Jackson
The proposition is now this: Belhold the information. It is certainly
4
0
2
field.
Ford, l"g
a good policy to let sleeping dogs lie chertown 1I1ust study (and undoubt9
1
4
CHAR,U:S KU
rg
Cou.ture,
rather than to invite their gr0\\,ls. edly is studying!) the needs for
8
2
3
Edberg,
Ig
'tel. Springfield 7-2796
No secrets are be:ng held back here, a full 12-year public school system,
Change in School EnPhone
charges refunded
even though they may not be prof- one that will meet the needs of the
9 43
17
Totals
fered.
1950's, one that we can point to with
trance Age
Two or three items from this meet- confidence for those who want to be
Belchertown
At the School Committee meeting
P
F
ing hold a great deal of interest to assured that residence in thi? to~n
B
all of us. In the first place, the will not be a handicap to their clul- held Wednesday night, the Commit- Frost, rf
o 8 Bert I_. Deers
4
townspeople are ready to support dren. Unless we can offer such as- tee organized for the coming year Joyal, r£
o o o
o 18
any reasonable plan that will help smance soon, we may be sure tl~at by reelecting E. Clifton Witt, chair- Small, 1£
9
o 6
guarantee better physical conditions we shall not be attractive to potentml man j and superintendent Carl Pe- Lamoureaux, c
3
in the public schools. They voted res:dents unless they have enough terson, secretary. W. Paige Piper Young, c
o o o
with unanimity to do again, this money to pay local t~x.es as well ~s was elected School Committee mem- Smith, rg
o 8
4
time legally, what they had done transportation and tmtlon for their ber of the Old Town Hall committee Brownier, rg
1
o 1
with unanimity last October, and the children in the schools of a larger or and the Summer Recreation commit- Cook, Ig
9
1
4
475 No. Main St.
Bartlett Lot is now assured as a site more progressive place. Not many tee.
H
was
voted
to
change
the
enfor a new building. \Ve can all be potential residents will have that
50
2
24
Totals
Mass.
Palmer,
grateful to the Bartletts for helping kind of money. We should also be trance age for grade one pupils.
A
future
event
will
be
a
game
beThe
new
regulation
reads
that
a
us solve a difficult question.
assured that our bu:lcling program
Established 1846
The voters also accepted a $5,000 will lead to proper housing for all child must be five years of age on the tween the Hawks and Petersham.
January first prior to his September
increase in school running expenses public offices.
without a question. Through sad
From now on we shall look for enrolhnent in grade one, This new
experience and a continual expres- very definite recommendations from regulation is the result of a request
Lions Club Speaker
sion of concern in which the local P. the selectmen and from the school from the Parent Teacher ASfoOciation
T. A. has had a leading role, we arc committee and its new superintend- and the Teachers' Association. The
-continued from page 1now relatively awake to our needs. ent concerning immed:ate alld fu- request has been under consideration
M.mil..
It now remains for those in charge of ture needs, and shall expect that for some time and the Teachers' Astl;e overall school-building planning wha.tever we vote in the near future sociation at the request of School at Memorial hall, and Ralph Trom21
Pleasnnt
St
••
Ware,
MaS"
to show us hoW the needs can be met. will not be a mere stopgap, but will Superintendent Carl Peterson, ap- bly, Charles Sanford and Arthur
A.
RICHMOND
WALKER
From the answer to a question be part of a larger plan, to be real· pointed a committee comprising Mrs. Brooks were asked llJ find out the
Prop.
asked ncar the close of the town ized as we grow larger. Let there Marion Shaw, Mrs. Vera Harring- situation.
SlIccess{)r to Roy G. Shdfl
Dr.
Kenneth
Collard
announced
meeting, and readily answered by be no more of this building as wa'" ton, and Mrs. Louise Dickinson to
24 hour personal 5ervice
the Building Committee, it will be a done in 1922 when what was built study the matter. This committee that he had been chosen chairman
Cut Fl~wers for .&11 """aM'"''
matter of some three or four months was hardly adequate for the needs ot recommended that all children of the Heart campaign for this town.
Day or nix11t plt.De
before the architect's plans arc ready the year when it was new and could should be six years of age before The organiZation voted ~10 toward
this proj ect.
for our ·examination. Then there not be added to. Any new build- they were allowed to enter school.
call
.
n was voted to hold 'the next
•• ,,_ ~... :~ 'I~ •• 1,. "
.., .
The School Committee, after
will . bo', a, special town meeting at ings here must be expandable.
Wore
U-W
.,.lIect
which \v·e can express our approval,
'Veil, to go back to the town mee~ studying figures se'cured from the meeting on February 28, the day
or otherwise. We have every reason ing. After it was over, I asked 1f State Department of Education, previous being Ash Wednesday.

-----*

•••

Again, Thank You
It is w~th a sense of humbleness
and sincere appreciation, that I offer
to each and everyone of you who
supported my reelection to the office
of Selectman, my grateful thanks.
I solicit your suggestions and criticisms toward the end of efficient and
democratic government by and for
all.
Please know tha·t, regardless of
how anyone may have voted, I consider each of you a friend and a
neighbor.
Sorry to be late with this note,
but duties prevented me from meeting the paper deadline.

Isaac A. Hodgen

FEBRUARY 15, 1952

27, at 8 p. m., at the home of Mrs. ·Mrs. Anthony Amico, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Knight. Miss Gates has Kristian Anderson and Robert AnExtension Service Notes also promised to show the colored derson.
pictures which she took of the upholstered and slip covered chairs, EvM:.ss Florence Gates and Miss
eryone is welcome.
Jean Gronwoldt have completed
The Grange card party of last
their instructions in chair caning.
Saturday night was in charge of the
According to the reports, this course
chaplain, Mrs. Bruce Grover. First
was as successful as the upholstery
prize winners were Mrs. Christine
course held last winter. Could it
Grange Noles
Henry, Mrs. L. O'Connell, Miss
be that the male attendance adds inDoris Belanger and Miss E. Powers,
terest to the lessons? The average
Next Tuesday evening will be all of Holyoke. Second prize winnumber attend:ng was 30, half of
Whom were men. At le<U1t 28 chairs Bird and Conservation Night at ners were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
were caned. This certainly is grati- Grange, with the conservation com- Cady, Mrs. Rebecca Reed and Mrs.
mittee in charge: William Kimball. Ethel Sanderson, all of Ware. Confying to the Extension leaders.
The next program to be offer- Jr., Ralph Trombly, Mrs, Rose solation prize winners were Mrs.
ed by the Service deals with interior Wenzel, and Mr. and Mrs, Warren Ethel Squires, Mrs. Lillian O'Brien,
decoration. At the first meeting, Wittee. Applications for member- Mirs Lorraine O'Brien and Mrs.
Miss Gates will discuss and demon- ship must be in at this meeting. Re- Joseph Kempkes, Sr. The door pristrate ways of treating Windows. freshments will be in charge of Mr, zes went to Mrs. Ruby Martin and
Th;s meeting will be held February and Mrs. William Aldrich, Mr. and Mrs. Ethel Sanderson.
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Styled to be your pride and joy.•.
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HUDSON HORNET CLUB COUPE
IN HUDSON-AIRE HARDTOP STYUNG

'.

Funeral Home

\ ~1

I

Hudson-Aire Hardtop Styling is a joy to live with!
This is the newest note in motor-car beautyand Hudson brings it to you at standard sedan
and coupe prices!
When you take the wheel of the fabulous Hudson
Hornet, you'll discover Miracle H-Power at its
all-time best! And there's lightning-like response
in the Hudson Wasp's power-charged H-127 engine-exciting get-up-and-go in either car that
will spoil you for any other make!

Ther.e's new Hudson-Aire Hardtop Styling,
and exciting power .for both the
Hudson Hornet and its new, lower-priced
running mate, the spectacular

What's more, you'll find the amazing room, ride
and safety that can come only with Hudson's
famed "step-down" design. Come in, drive these
great Hudsons for '52!

HUDSON "liSP

I
11
!

fOUR GREAT SERIES-with price. begInnIng near the 'awel"
Co.t fteld-Fabulaul Hudlon Hornet, Luxurlou. Commodor.
Eight and Six, Spectacular Hud.on Wasp, thrifty Pacemaker01/ avoi/abl. with Hydra.Matic Drive.
IOpllonal at •• tra co.t.'
Standard trim and other 8peci8catioD8 and
acccoaorlee subject to chaoge wltbout notice.
HUDSON WASP TWO.DOOR BROUGHAM IN HUDSON·AlRE HARDTOP STYUNG

-----Hudllon-Aire Hardtop St!lling at standarrl sedan aiul coupe prices_ _ _ __

BELCHERTOWN 'MOTOR SALES, 'INC.
JABISH ST.

TEL. 2011

BELCHERTOWN
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If interested, phone
ganization?
Feeding
Environmental Sanitation
4571.
Patrick Nagle, Harold Willey,
H. Morgan Ryther, Claude
An organizational meeting will
Civil Defense Organiza.
John Shaffer, Mrs. Arthur
Smith, George Smith, Mrs.
be
held Thursday, Fe'J. 21, at 8 p.
Beauregard, Mrs. Belding JackJoseph Kempkes, Sr., Mrs. Martion
son, Mrs. Arthur Brennen, Mrs. Ill. in the Lawrence Memorial Hall.
ion Plant, Mrs. Ruby Martin,
Rov Kimball, IV!rs. Susan Me- Movies all the need of Civil Defense
as of Feb. 5, 1952
Mrs. Walter Moore, Jr.
Members will be
nal:d, Mr. and Mrs. Connor will he shown.
and
Food amI Nutrition
Mc1!annus, Mr. and Mrs. Fred .photographed, fingerprinted,
(Accepted by the Hoard of SelectGertrude
Riley,
Mrs.
Miss
sign
the
oath
of
office.
Fontaine Mrs. Henrv Renouf,
men, Edward L. Germain,
Florence Beauregard, Miss J esI urge all of YOll who have not
Elexis Theriault, IVirs. Edith
Chairman)
sie Shaw, Miss Jane Conklin,
volunteered
as yet to do so as soon
Theriaull, Mrs. Ethel Squires,
Mrs. Phyllis Mullane, Mrs.
Civil Defense Committee
Mrs. \Vm. Chevalier, Mrs. Ada as possible.
(Board of Selectmen) Edward L.
I sincerelv believe that Civil DeMave L. O'Kane
Taguc
Germain, Chairman; Isaac A.
fense is nec'essary for every commuHealth Supplies
Clothing
Hodgen, Francis M. Austin
nity. This vital service has been a
Clarence V. l\(orcy, Blake S.
Mrs. Barbara Henneman, Mrs.
missing element in our system of
Jackson, Robert Morey, Rod
Reverend Clergy
Frances Hoclgen, Mrs. Roberta
Rev. Walter R. Blackmer, Rev.
natlonal security.
Valliere, Jr.
Chevalier, Mrs. Francis AusFrederic E. Charrier, Rev. George Police-Chief Frank L. Gold
t:n, Mrs. Edward Germain,
Jim McKillop
R. Dudley, Rev. Raymond D.
Plant Protection (Auxiliary PoMrs. June Henneman, Mrs. ViMoore
lice)
ola McKillop, Mrs. Earl Piant,
Director of Civil Defense
Gou,ld Ketchen, Andrew Sears,
Mrs. Thomas Hanifin, Mrs.
BOARD OF LICENSE COMJames M. McKillop
Sr., Donald Terry, Preston AtRaymond Hale, Mrs. Alma
MISSIONERS FOR THE
Deputy Director of Civil Defense
wood, Raymond Beaudoin, RobLindquist,
Mrs.
Marguerite
Harvey IVI. Dickinson
ert Smith, Malcolm Dorey,
Lindcourt
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
Damaged Area Protection (AuxAdvisory council
Rehabilitation
Miss Gladys Meyer, Miss Ethel
Not;ce is hereby given, under
Robert Braden. Romeo J. Joyal,
iliary Police)
Johnson, Mrs. Mar:e I'Iogan, Chapter 138 of the General Laws,
G. \Varren Crockwcll, Roy KimHoughton Snow, Francis LofMrs. John Copithorne, Miss that Sam Bolduc and Arthur M. Duball, Dr. Henry A. Tndgell, Carl
tus, Kenneth a. Jenks, RayBertha I'Jarris, Mrs. Rachel pont of Bay Road, Belchertown,
Peterson. Aubrey Lapolicc, Lieut.
mond Menard, Donald Towne
Shumway, Mrs. Eleanor Spor- Mass., have applied for a Retail
Arthur Brennen. Belding F. Jack- Fire-Chief Joseph J. Kempkes, Sr.
bert,' Lloyd Chadbourne, Jr., Package Goods Store license for allson, E\'erett A. Gecr, Mrs. ChrisFire Fighting Procedure (AuxiliMiss Irene Orlando, Mrs. Mad- alcoholic beverages, not to be drunk
tine F. Holland, Sidnev Wheeler,
ary Firemen)
eleine Lambert
on the premises, in a one-story woodMrs. Catherine Chadb~urne, Mrs.
Harold Ketchen, J. Raymond
Ai Raid Shelter
en building, located on Stebbins St.,
Paul Austin
Gould, Charles Austin, \Vill-iam
~rtl~ur
'Henneman,
Hubert
0 mile south of the. intersec~ion of
Training and Information
Webster, John Wood, Royal
Greene,
Norman
Howland.
Ha-\
Bay Road and Stebbl~s.St., m BelJames M. McKillop, Harvey :M.
Gay, Michael Oberly, Wilbur
zel Charles, Miss Alice Flahcr-, chertown, Mass., cons1stmg of four
Dickinson, Chief Frank L. Gold,
Eaton, John Flaherty, Gilbert
ty, Mrs. Blanche Austin, Hen- .rooms and cellar. Room on. front,
Chief Joseph Kcmpkcs. Sr.. Dr.
Marshall, Elwyn Bock, Melvin
ry Evanson, Lawrence Rhodes, southwest CO.rner to be used m conKenneth L. Collard. Carl PeterBosworth, F. Edward Rogers,
Harlan Rhodes, Walter McKil- duct of busmess, ~ellar for storage.
son, Guy Harrington
George Booth, John Connelly,
lop
Howard Shirtcliff Norman Entrance on Stebbms St.
Stanford Harrington
CIVILIAN AUXILARIES TO
Ca~rier '
,
A public hearing will be held on
the above application in the SelectCommunications
MILITARY ACTIVITIES
Air Raid Warning
men's Room, Memorial Hall, Bel·
Aircraft Observation System
Theodore Smist, William Kimchertown, Mass., at 8.30 P. M., on
William Kimball. Jr., Chief Warball, Jr., Earl Henrichon, ChanThe above list of volunteers are Thursday, February 28, 1952.
den
ning Kimball, Robert Ander- those citizens who have already
EDWARD L. GERMAIN
Medical ancl Health-Chairman, Dr.
son, Daniel McPhee, Fred Very, signed up with the Belchertown
ISAAC A. HODGEN
Kenneth L. Collard
Paul Austin, Chester Dzwon- Civil Defense Organization. More
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
First Aid and Ambulance
koski, Bernard Bowler, Wallace volunteers are needed ?/OW. Will
Licensing Board
Mrs. Minnie Davis, R. N., Mrs.
Chevalier, Sidney Whcble, WH- you place your name with our orRuth Gould, R. N., Bruce BarI ard H. Young, Harvey Lindrett, George Henry, Ronald Sucourt
see, Earl Plant, Emmons C.
Oporational
Commnnications
Smith, Chester B. Eisold, Don(Commercial Communkations,
ald Geer
Tel. & Tel., Radio)
Hospital and Medical
Walter Wadsworth,
Stanley
Dr. Lonnie Farrar, Dr. James
"ffif{11 in Value. Low in Price"
Petryka
L. Collard, Dr. William J. HoAmateur
Radio
gan, Mrs. Rachel Fiege, R. N.,
INTRODUCTORY SPECIALS
Dr. Henry A. Tadgell, Warren
Mrs. Claire Oberly, R. N., Mrs.
Barrett
Men's Nylon Shirts - Regularly $7.95 to $8.95
$4..95
Charlotte Ketchen, R. N., Mrs.
Leland Miner, R. N., Mrs. Jean Public Works and Utilities-Joseph
Men's Paris Belts, Regularly $l .69 to $3.50 $1.19 - $1.59
Kulig, Earl R. Howland, E
Bulmes, R. N., Ann Henry, R.
F. Shumway
ALSO
N., Tirzak D. Juskalian, R. N.,
Men's, Women's and Children'S Underwear, Socks, StockMrs. Ida Forrest, R. N., WilElectric
madine B. Cote, R. N .. Mrs.
Harry Sessions, James J. Mulings, Rayon, Nylon and CottOll Gifts, Pequot and Pepperell
Katrina Shimlllon. R. N.
lane, Burt S. Collis, Earle MarSheets and Pillow Cases, Cannon Wash Cloths and To\Vel~.
tin, Harry Plant, Leo Dugre
Blood Committee
Opt'li Dail)' Except ~c.,'llllday
Dr. James L. Collard, James B.
Water Works and Sewerage SysLocatcd
in
red
house
on the hill across from the playground,
Baker
tem
Milton
C.
Baggs,
Frank
Faron
Jubish
St.,
C.
Ketchen,
Prop. Tel. 2231.
Laboratory
rington, Jr., Raymond Hale,
Dr. Kenneth L. Collard, Dr. Joseph Wonsik
Ralph Hubbard, Raymond Reil'Iy, Pernett Bracey
Vital Statistics
Highway
William E. Shaw, Hudson HoiKenneth Thayer, Ernest Gerland, Mrs. Lena \Vilson, Lewis
main, Kenneth Brown, Christian
Dealers in
Blackmer, John Ousey, Elwyn
Adams
Doubleday, Mrs. Doris Squires,
Mrs. Evelyn Wheble, Mrs. RaTrees
chac1 Farr:ngtoll
Edward Conkey, Ira Shattuck
Building Supplies
Demolitlons
Mortuary
Roy G. Shaw, Herbert Story,
Joseph Austin, William CordJr., A. Richmond Walker, Donner
ald Dunbar, Harold Cook
Emergency Civilian Welfare
Transportation
Roofing and Siding Materials, Nails, Ceiling PanCommunicable Disease Center
Belchertown State School, Old
Raymond C. Gay, Robert Hamels, Insulation~ Seeds and Fertilizer in season,
Town Hall
~~k Charles Howard, Lincoln
Doors and Windows, Glass, Linseed Oil and Tur·
Monitdr
Evacuation-Receiving or Assem- 1_--=p_e_n_t_in_e_,~F_a_r_m_a_n_d_P_o_u_l_t_ry~S_u..:p~p~1_i..:.e_s,~e..:.t.:..c.:..:,_e.:...t::..:c_..:..___
Dr. Raymond Kin month, Ralph
Trombly, Merle Mason, Bradbling
William Lacey, Lewis Squires,
WIRTHMORE Dairy and Poultry Feeds
ford Cousins
Robert
Camp,
Howard
Davis,
D. L. and W. Blue Coal
Biological and Chemical Defense
ALbert Dewhurst, George Poole, I--;M::;:-A::I'::-I"::E:-----TI-----------;I~--------Phaneuf,
Chester
Raymond
Kenneth
Hawkins,
We
IJelivCl'
'
PHONE
Hussey, Julian Hussey, Robert
2211
am50n, Conrad
Kirby Harvey L.._STREET
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
_
_
_
__________
_ _ _ _ _....!
S
0' Kane, Donald Kenyon

I

Hilltop Shop

~============================
The RYTHER & WARREN Co.
Grain, Feed, Lumber

Paint, Hardware, Cement
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French Riviera may be the
IIf millionaires and bathing
but it is also a home away
for the men serving athe light crusier USS Salem.
Forrest C. Barrett, boatmate, third class, USN, son
'Ind Mrs. Paul H. Barrett of
St., Belchertown, Mass. Barentered the Naval service
2R, 1948. received his reining at the Naval Training
Great Lakes, III.
BeIore
the Navy, llarrett attended
High School. He is the
of Mrs. Joan A. Barrett of
wight St., Holyoke.

Vie~s

No-

from Desk
12 9

bill. This legislation should be e- pu.mper with a minimum carrying
nacte.d, 1I0t ollly for the protect'oll capacily of 650 gallons and a GOO
of t!lC taxpayer, but also f?r. the pro- gallon per m:nutc pump from a retectlon. of ,our worthy recIpients.
: liable dealer would cost approxi. A b1ll to repeal the one per cent mately $13,500.
JIlcreasc in the income tax, raised \ 3. '.!Valer Hole Developments.
last y:al:, was as usual. greeted by
.An ap'p~oved water hole musl conCommiSSIOner Long WIth another I tam a nll11lmUm of 10,000 gallons at
smoke-screen argument. The money all times.
de.rived from this ~ourcc is returned
According to the fire chief none
..
I
I
'
t o tlIe CIties am towns. However, of the present water ho:es meet this
the one per cell t increase 1ast year I specification.

Do you want help with your
Income tax return? Call 3153
for special appointment.

I

que.ntly
channeled
the I that
waterofholes
wou,ld be
not has
so been
designated,
andinto
conse-I
It adequate
is the opinion
this committee
was
General FUllci for state expenditure. a valuable factor in reducing fire
Increased retul'l1S in other taxe:; losses.
more than make up the difference,
The Belchertown Fire Departancl this increase should be repealed. ment has rendered valuable and unHere are a few facts concerning selfish serv:ce to the town and any
our agriculture in Massachusetts reasonable need of the department
from our State Department of Agri- should be supplied if within the
culture. The latest compiled arc for scope of our financial program.
the year 1950.
The committee submits the folThere are 22,220 farms in our lowing recommenda6ms:
ComlJlonweal tho
1. The board of selectmen deter-

_. - ~;
.. ~.F'·R'- o:sJ_T'E·YDI!,.,.
'FIO.OD·
s'-.~

i"

SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Quality Western Beef- LalJlb - Pork - Veal - Frovisions
Tel. 2611

--============================:::
A. G. MARKET

Land area of the state is 5,034,880 mine through counselor surveyor
acres, of which 330/0 or 1,660,389 both, the property lines of the pres- I·
acres is in farms. Average farm, ent fire station property.
2. In view of Belchertown's pres-the accelerated speed-up 74.7 acres.
Average
value
of
land
and
buildent
educational necessities which the
embarked upon by the
ings
per
farm
is
$13,000.00.
c:tizens
are facing today, the o:omthis year, the following
Of the 22,220 farms listed, 17,000 mittee feels that immediate purchase
of progress is made as to the
have. t.elephones and 20,000 have e-l of the requested apparatus would reof work accomplished.
lectnclty.
suIt in a heavy burden on the taxFeb. 4, '52 2-5-'51 2-6-'50
Our farms used in 1950, 15,000 payers.
motor trucks, 14,000 tractors and
The committee recommends that
2863 21,000 automobiles.
2755
The 22,000 the Planning Board include the pur2632
farms were operated by 37,000 peo- i chase of additional fire apparatus in
510 pIe, of wh:ch 16,000 were operators, the town's program as soon as prac(17.81) 8,000 unpaid family members, and ticable.
13,000 hired workllrs. Hired work3. Immediately adopt a water
2353 ers, however, we.re o:onfincd to 5,000 hole program such as the construc2428
liarms.
tion or rebuilding of two holes each
above figures would indicate
The agricultural product!on in year with cont:nuous maintenance
determined effort is being
Massachusetts in 1950 was $173,000- until a sufficient number of holes
give to our citizens more ef000, and in 1951 will probably reach are available.
government. As much as I
$200,000,000.00.
William E. Shaw
favor of this program, I am
More of these facts later.
Harold F. Peck
vinced that it is as beneficial
Harold YI'. Willey
appears.
Over-emphasis on
a pt to bring forth some leg- Report on Fire Depar~.
that may bear questionable
4.. H Dairy Club Note!
ment Needs
Another drawback that apserious to me is the fact
,lflljor Part III Report
The Belchertown 4-H Dairy Club
various committees before
Major
recommendations
to
the
met
on February 6, at the Cole farm.
bills are heard, are decidboard of selectmen by the BelcherThe topics that were discussed
in the numbers of their
present at the hearings. town fire chief and the town of East- were the coming events, which are
hampton fire chief were as follows: the 4-H quiz in Northampton, the
committees are composed of
1. Acquire additional land for demonstration in Northampton, and
of both the House and Senexpansion of the present fire station. the judging contests. A committee
Ily consisting of 15 memThe present fire station is crowd- was chosen which will represent the
It must be remembered that
ed with existing equipment. Addi- club in these events. And the two
of the members are assigned
tional apparatus would necessitate best will enter the demonstration,
than one committee. Howan enlargement of the present build- and the four best will enter the quiz.
a hearing is held· and oning. Land would have to be acThe committee is as follows: Rene
to five members out of fifq';lired, as the str~cture now oc~u-I Daniels, chairman:' Wallace Wenzel,
present, the reports as subpled, covers practically the entne Peter Hanifin Michael Sullivan
to the House or Senate seem
\ Rodney Cole, Adam Antonovitch. '
into more questioning and plot owned by the town.
Property .owners have been. ~pThis committee visited and judged
on the floor than formerly. pro ached With regard to acquJr1?g cows at the Sarah Jones Aryshire
ntly, passage of legislation,
more land for the town but have m- farm in Amherst and also at the
of committee reports is
formed the committee that no volun- Howland farm in Belchertown.
rably slower than a year ago.
tary sa~e would be ,ma~e. ' . '
Four of the committee participated.
continual filing of bills and
In View of our rural locatIOn, the
Peter Hanifin has received another
which have been thrown out
commHt~e. has doubt as to ~he success award for his fine work raising Holyears is not onl.y a source
in acqumng land for tlus purpose steins last year.
but also collectively a large
by eminent d o m a i n . '
Wallace Wenzel,
to our taxpayers. It
Club Reporter
2. Purchase of a tank truck
that the cost of printing pumper with a minimum carrying caexpenses involved in the
pacity of 500 gallons, being equipa bill runs approximateped with a 500 gallon per minute, 3- 4.H Tractor Club Notes
stage pump.
"~at . rate" compulsory motor
If the town possessed apparatus
The Belchertown 4-H Tractor
ilabllity insurance bill was with a tank of 500 gallon capacity, Club met at the Wenzel farm and
decisively beaten. Ce.rtainly.l farm properties would get a lower started the club again. We had a
realized to what a large
insurance rate.
. \ short talk about safety in operating
we outside of the metropolitan
The present Seagr.ave pumper IS the tractor, and also talked about the
arc responsible for their aeci- obsolete und~r a rulm.g .of the I~- tractor driving contest.
as p~t forth by the sponsors surance Rat:ng ASSOCiation.
ThIS
We elected some new officers and
unfair proposition. Let them might result in a higher classifica-I the officers of last year wer~ reami pa.y.
tion of rates for the town, but we elected.
three. bills having to do with have been informed that the Insur'Refreshments were served after
available to the public, in- ance Rat~ng As~ociation .will, take the meeting and we had some recreaas to whom and where the no immediate arbitrary act;on If t~e tion afterwards.
is golng yearly, in present S~agrave pumper IS kept In
Rene Daniels,
Welfare, was well presente" good condition.
Club Reporter
the committee hearing thi$
The purchase of a tank truck

Snow Crop Frozen Foods

r
e
e

,e
I-

QUALITY
Meats

Vegetables

Groceries

, :

Frozen Foods
WE GIVE

S & H Green Trading Stamps

Ralph D. Dooley
PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE

DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Pal.mer 1085·W4

Let us show you how to dry your wash

,

willi NO WORKNO WEATHER WORRIES!

Call or Phone today

$23995
BUDGET TERMS
If DESIRED

for your
10-DAY HOME TRIAL
Worcester County Electric Co ..
Palmer,

Ma~s.

I.
I~

1:

,i
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"THE ROADSIDE FURNITURE STORE \
IN TH'Ii HEART OF 'J'HE CITY"

NEW STORE 1110

URS '
\

0I)(~n Every Tuesday,

'V cdnc;;day, Thursday
ancl Ft'iday Night
'til 9 o'cloek.

Ruby's furniture Store
15 BRIDGE ST.
NORTllAMPTON

(ROUTE 9)
PHONE .1200

the discussion. The t-.:Iethodi~l
"roup will lead the recreation pen~d. The devotions will be conducted by Belly Sno\\' , Robert L1l1dquist and Jaul';s LaHroad . .
The WOIlll'n's Guild \\'111 meet
next wed; \\'cllnesday al the llllme of
!II rs. ll\'l'on I Inds(\n at ~ p. 1l\, ~lrs.
H01l\el: U. \\'ashburn, ,;lale c!\ail'111an
of the ])cpartment of Wnil1l'n's
\\·ork. will be the speaker. i\\rs.
Sidm,,· \\,heekr will h:lVe charge of
dCHllfons, ami the hos!.esses will be
i\ll's. Harold Ketchen anti :-'1 \'s. Do\,othy Crowther.

millce the former succeeding himCLASSIFIED ADS
self a;ld the latter succeeding R. J.
Joyal.
.
The mecling opened \\'Ith prayer Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
Ylortgagc Refinancing
by Rev. Raymond Moore, pastor of
RcntinO' and ~Ianaging of Property
the Methodist chmch.
possibly the meeting- made a rec- Sellin';, of Real Estate (all types)
"RALPH \V. TRo~\uLv
onl for speed, as the 3~ art ieles: a
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
number of them of conslderahle JlI\-Realtorsporlancc, \\,cre acted upon in abm\t
an hour and a hal f. (\Ve under- Representing E. & L. Trombly: Co.
stand that Ne\\' Salem hung oul the in General Insurance of all kl11ds
Call 3296 Anytime
othcr night till about I a. m.:1

I-roUSE Pi\INTI~G, Papering,
Fo111101lS Br.11ld FlI",iturc - Rugs·
TOWIl Items
CJ.rpentering and Repair \Vork.
Floor Covering - Appliances. TV
Prices reasonable.
l\l rs. J. Raymond Gould, .chairWallace Mat.,l;a
Selectmen's Notes
man of the 45th annual Chnstmas
Amherst 991-M
Seal Sale, is happy and grateful to
By the Clerk
The Selectmen have organized for rcport thal the 5Ul11 of $46~,50 !Ias I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chithe ensuing year as follo\\'s: Chair- been realized. There is strll time na, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
man, Board of SeJcctmen, and Board £01' yol1\' contribntion to aiel in the anything old. What have you to
Ware, Mass.
oE Public \Velfare, Edward L. Ger- firTht to eradicate tuberculosis.
sell? HOUles bought outright. Auc"A debate all Universal Military
main; Chairman, Board of Health,
tions wanted.
Francis M. Austin; Clerk, Isaac A. Training is being held at the Jones
I also buy papers, magazines,
Library, Amherst, Sunday afternoon iron, metal and old junk cars, also
Hodgen.
Tel. 536-W
Pliblic hearings were held on five at 5. On the following Sunday, aiel mattresses.
Deliveries Thursdays or on call applications for an all-alcoholic Re· there will be a concert by the WillisTel. 28056. Holyoke,
lail l'acbge Store license. After ton Academy Glee club. Everyone or write
due and careful consideration, by u- is welcome.
Lawrence Ruell
'Applications for persons intere~t
nanimous vote of the Board, all ap381 Main St.
ed in being considered for admISpi ications \\,el'e rej ected.
sion in the class entering the Massa- Fl
chusetts Maritime Academy in 1952 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - must be received at the office of the ELECTRICAL \Vork. House wirAppropriations' Meethlg Academy, 100 Nashua Street, Bos- ing.
Tel. 3273
Stanley J. Pietryka
ton, Massachusetts, by March 1,
-{;ontinued from page 1Call Palmer 417W-2
Order Your Complete Dairy
1952.
to back up and go ahead on the purNeeds from
Friends of Mrs. Dora B. Wesley,
chase of the Bartlett real estate, MI'. forl11erly of th is town, will wish to
REAL ESTATE
BELCHER'I'OWN FARMS
Hodgen explaining that reconsidera- take note that she is now in a nursAppraisals - Refin.:1l1cing
Harold W. Willey
tion was necessary by reason of a ing homc in Oswego, N. Y., her adMilk
Cream
Belchertown
2561
right
of
way.
variation
in
the
dress
being
28
\Vest
Oneida
street,
Homogenized Milk
Edward Germain, chairman of the in that place.
Chocolate Milk
Board of Public Welfare, explained
D. I-I. S. dropped two more
Eggs
at some length the pl'Oposed set-up games this past week, one to Pal- FOR SALE-Pick-up Chevrolet,
with Granby and how we stand to mer in this place last Friday night ;;;100; Westinghouse electric sto'!,c,
Buttermilk
Cottage Cheese
gain by it. M r. Germain said that by a score of 61 to 45, and another $25; large heating stove for coal or
Qualify Products From
our neiah1x>rinO' to\\,n had already to Chicopee in that place on Tues· wood can heat four rooms, ;;;25.
b
• 1
,
H. I-I. Damon
voted to'" come in
with us. He sal(
Local Faulls
day night by a score of 36-32.
Tel.
Amherst 952- M I
that the district office would be loThe Doric Club will hold another
cated in this town. The motion card party next week Monday
passed.
night.
FRESH Dressed poultry and
William E. Shaw gave an oral reMr. and Mrs. Philip Dyer are the Eggs.
port for the regional school planning parents of a son born in Cooley
Frank Towne
BABY SHOES
committee, stating that at one time Dickinson Hospital.
Phone 3653
the \Vare-Belchertown proposition
An exhibit of interest at Jackson's F29.
had advanced so far that a tentative Store of late has been a valentine
agreement was drawn up, but that 100 years old, exhibited by H. Moraction by Ware in its school gan Ryther.
eeS y l v8n Traill"
Methodist Church Notel later
building program had automatically
Frank Sci alia, caretaker of the
The first rehearsal of the Metho- thrown the regional matl'er out the
Belchertown nature lovers will be
dist men's dub minstrel will be held window. Contacts with Amherst and town clock, has substituted a 0 h. p. interested in "Sylvan Trails," one of
Granby
had
brought
no
promising
motor
for
the
1-6
h.
p.
motor
with
in the vestry of the church Monday,
the "Tales of the \Vildwood" series,
February 25, at 7.30 p. m. Anyone del'elopments. Mr. Shaw asked that which to wind the clock, thus cutting a Massachusetts Audubon Society
his
committee
be
discharged
so
that
down
considerably
on
the
winding
interested in doing a specialty,
the new school building committee time. A substitute sign-off for the presentation sponsored by the Quabplease contact Fred Very.
bin Bird club, to be presented in Somight be- assured that no competing Steeple could well be:
program would develop. The report
"Listen to the motor below me. It cial Science Hall, "Vare, February
was accepted and the committee dis- has added a week to Scialla's life." 22 at 8 p. m. "Sylvan Trails" is
narrated personally by Hal HarriCongregational Church charged.
son, editor of the Pittsburg PostDr. Francis M. Austin, chairman
Gazette and author of several books
Notes
of the Board of Health, explained at
on bird and animal life.
some length the health district artiIn addition to the eighteen mem- cle, stating that in view of the proALL POSSIBLE COPY
Butterflies and beavers, humming
bers of the Congregational Church gram developing, it would be less
birds and hawks, turtles, trout, etc.,
attending the "Audit of Faith and expensive for the town to go in with
etc., are shown in the mountains,
Work" at the South Hadley Falls other towns than to go it alone. He
forest, marshes and rivers they
Church, as reported in last week's bl:lieved that at this stage, the town
ON WEDNESDAY
natively inhabit.
Sentinel, should be added the name should at least investigate the mat,of Mrs. Sophia Pero, chairman of ter. It was so voted.
the nomina.ting committee for this
Items in the Finance Committee's
year's officers and committees.
IS
report were, with hardly an excepThe Reverend Walter R. Black- tion, voted as recommended. The
Markers and
mer and the Reverend Frederic E. school department appropriation of
Lettering
Charrier attended the sessions of the $123,230.00, the largest in its hisAPPRECIATED
Pastors' Study Conference at the tory, passed as easily as the $20 iFor Your Cemetery Lot
.First Congregational Church in tems.
Estimates
Cheerfully Given
Springfield last Monday.
Many of the articles in the warAnytime
..J .'.
The Blackmer Youth Fellowship rant were of a perfunctory nature
and the Methodist Youth Fellowship and passed as was expected.
fred MacNaughton
will meet .together Sunday evening
At the conclusion of the meeting, DISPLAY ADS ON TUESDAY
Tel. 7841
Holyoke
Tel. 27782
at 6 in the parish house. The pro- the selectmen announced the' apgratn will be in charge of the ConServing
you
for
over
25
years,
with
'pointment of Aubrey Lapolice and
gregational group, and a deputa- Sidney Wheeler to the finance comBrown, Stevens & Fifield, Int:.
tion from Amherst College will con-

-----

*-----------------------*

Quirk Oil Co.

Range and Fuel Oil

Belchertown
Farms

MONUMENTS

Belcherrown. Mass .• under the Act of March 3. 1879
['RiCE 51.50
FRIDA Y, FEBRUARY 22,

Entered as second-class maner April 9. 1915 at the post-<Jific:e at
A New Star ill n N iec ~
'1'0'11 Jiw"ll
~(FINDER'S

3 DAYS COM. TUB., FEB.
Cln-rk

A\'1l

Gable

"I~ONE
Pe1lllY

Ech""ards

Ross

'('V~mul1 in the
n\ld

e(Cities of W ushiug
r,nsl dividellooll 011 Sj\;villgs
COllnt .hares nt ~he role of

4~

=:------

.J1I1;'II\rl.

KEEPE

PE!R

CENT

Ware Co-operative
VOll pay S1.0() per month
share YOl; subscribe.
compounded fonl' tillle," II
Moncy a"allahle 011 lirit

gages.

JACKSON'S

lI'eeklv in Belchertown,
l\l ass~chusetts
is I-I. Blackmer. Ed. and Pub.

March of Di mes

Exten sinn Sel'yicc

Report

Dairy Meeting

Death of
Mr. and Mrs_ Alexuudcr
Stolar

EAR. 5c COpy

Union Service
A union \Vorld Day of Prayer
service, which all are invited to ~t
tend wiII be held in the MethodIst
chur::h next week Friday evening at
8. This service is sponsored by t~le
women's societies of the MethodIst
and Congregational churches, and
members of the two groups will have
parts.
-rontinu.ed on page 4-

An Extension Service dairy meetMiss Mary G. Hanifin, postMr. and Mrs. Alexander Stolar
Thf' Com in!! W f't"k
mistrcss, announces the result of the ing will be held in Grange hall next
of Michael Sears Road, South BelTuesday
from
II
a.
m.
to
3
p.
m,
March of Dimes campaign as folSU;s'DA Y
Prof. F. I-I. Branch of the U, of M. chertown, died within 24 h.ours of
lows:
_Conure2:ational amrchwill
speak on "Yardsticks for Suc- each other. Mrs. Stolar died last
.. .
p
Frederic E. Cl:arner. astor.
The schools, including the High cess in Dairy Farming Under Pres- Saturday night in Wing Me~lOrial
School: Intermediate lind School, contributed ~105.65; house ent High Costs of Production." and Hospital, Palmer, after an l\1ness
Del)artments at 9.45 a. m.; to house solicitation, $1.35 (collected a skit will be presented on "Herd of several months. Mr. Stolar, 64,
Department at 10.45 a. m. by Denise Minon and Eloise Eaton) ; Health and Sanitation Recommen- died suddenly in his home Sunday
g Worship at W.45.
night, after returning from the
coin collectors in the stores, $12.13, dations for 1952."
funeral parlors.
and
March
of
Dimes
cards,
$325.29,
-Methodist Chl11'chNo Taps for TAPS
Both Mr. and Mrs. Stolar were
Raymond D. Moore, Pastor. making a total of $444.42. Cost. of
1x>rn in A ustria, and have lived in
mailina' cards was $13.B6, leavmg
The dancing feet of Mr. O'Brien's
School at lOa. m.
South Belchertown for about forty dancing class are quite well edunet
tot~1
receipts
of
$430.56.
ng Worship at 11 a. m.
Conlervation Night at
years.
cated by now. They know their way
Not Easy."
They have six sons, Joh~ of in the fox trot, congo, rhumba, polnion Youth Fellowship Meeting
Grange
Bondsville; Charles of Clucopee ka, and are currently trying the
King.Coltey Wedding
6
Leslie Campbell was guest speaker Falls; Peter of Salem; Paul in the more graceful pattern of the ~alt~.
Miss Catherine Lillian King, at Bird and Cons<:rvation Night at Army, stationed in Germany; and Two more lessons and the senes IS
-St. Francis Church. George R. Dudley, Pastor
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Union Grange on Tuesday evening. Stephen and Michael at home; two complete.
The wholehearted support of parSunday Ma,$es:
King of North Washington St:, .be- Presuming that a large proportion daughters, Mary and Theresa at
Francis. 9.30 a. m.
came the bride of Roger Wilham of his audience had already seen his home; a brother, Theodore of Lud- ents and an enrollment of ninety
School, 8.15 a. m.
Coltey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Quabbin pictures when they were low; three sisters, Mrs. Anna Stolar pupils testifies to the worth of this
F. Coltey of Springfield at a wed- shown to other local groups, he ven- and Mrs. Rose Yaworsky of Lud- project.
-Dwight Chapelding in St. Francis church last Sat- tured to vary his presentation by low and Mrs. Theresa Czerwonka
To wind things up in a blaze of
Everett Corbett, Pastor.
urday morning at 10. Rev. George showing miscellaneous pictures taken of Holyoke, and three grandchil- glory, a real SI. Patrick's dance
ing Service at 9.15 a. m.
dren.
demonstration is planned for March
R. Dudley, pastor, performed the over a wider area.
School at 10 a. m.
The double funeral will be held at 15. Bob Duval's orchestra will play
ceremony.
Miss Theresa Sorrell
He presented them under such
in Old Town Hall at was maid of honor, while Thomas groupings as sky, trees, birds, moun- the Tob:asz funeral home in Three from 8 p. m. to 11.45 p, m. Parents
Wancn vs. The Hawks.
Spellman was best man.
.
tains, rivers, lakes, etc.
pictures Rivers this morning at 8.30, follow- of the pupils will be welcome as
S
S h 1
The bride wore a gown of S1;m- taken in Florida, Nova Scotia, New ed by requiem high mass at St. Adal- guests. More details will be pubat tate c 00 ner's ivory satin with fitted bodice York, etc., vied with those taken in bert's church, Bondsville at 9. Bur- lished at a later date.
Meanwhile, to meet popular detopped with lace, whlchwas embroi- our own New England. Each sec- ial will be in St. Ann's cemetery.
dered with seed pearls, fingertip tion had its own type of beauty. The
mand, an adult class is being organveil with sweetheart cap, trimmed millions of gannets on Bonaventure
ized for a series of six lessons,
with seeded pearls and carried a Island, a lone owl in the local belfry
starting on March 22. Mr. O'Bri:n
Selectmen's Notes
prayerbook with white orchid and and a number of other birds in their
will teach this refresher course 111
By tIre Clerk
ballroom dancing,.
streamers.
native habitats filled the audience
At the regular meeting of the
In the offing are plans to have a
A reception for 200 guests follow- with wonder, as did those of mounBoard. held February 14, 1952, the teen age square dancing class under
TUESDAY
ed at the Turn Verein in Spring- tains, rivers, waterfalls, etc.
Service Dairy Meeting field. Leaving on a trip to New
Mr. Campbell's preliminary re- following appointments were made: the guidance of Corky Calkins, who
Hall from 11 a. m. to 3 York, Mrs. Coltey wore a navy blue marks were unique. Referring to Trustee for Hampshire County Aid teaches in several public schools
to Agricul ture
nearby and who is already well
--<:ontinued on page 4-conservation, he said that the custoRobert E. Hanifin
known here. This series will probmary
approach
is
to
tell
of
the
damor Nothing Club.
RegiStrar of Voters for 3 years
ably consist of six le5son~, running
age
caused
by
soil
erosion,.
but
that
Party.
Raymond T. Beaudoin
from 7 to 8 p. m. on Friday nights,
g Group of W. S. of C. S.
he wanted to c'all attention to the
superintendent
of
Streets
starting
April 4.
erosion
of
the
mirid,
which
Methodist Vestry.
in
our
TOMORROW
One of our local elder statesmen
Joseph Kulig
mechanical age is alike taking its
Baton
Twirling
and
Dancing
Guild at the home of Mr.
was heard to observe, "The whole
Classes at 6 and 7.30 p. m. at Me- toll in high strung nerves and a ris- Fire Chief and Forest Warden
Ernest G'ay at 8 p. m.
Joseph J. Kempkes, Sr.
town will be hopping," as he surveying
insanity
rate.
He
maintained
morial Hall.
Moth
Superintendent
ed these lively plans. TAPS does
that trees are not just lumber and
Card Party in Grange Hall.
Edward B. Conkey
hope that the "young" people of all
that contact with nature, which deages will enj oy this social whirl calllights the eyes, ears, nose, etc., gives Chief of Police
W'EDNESDi\V
L.
Gold
ed
dancing, all the more for know:Frank
one
a
spiritual
lift.
\',ftl!rn'Jon Group of W. S. of C. S.
Coming Events
With his final picture of nature Special Agent for Board of Health ing not only how to dance, better, the
parsonage at 2 p. m.
Dr. Henry A. Tadgell
correct behavior on a dance floor,
devotees on the trail, he said that
Meeting at Mrs. Howbut for also knowing how stimulaMar. 3
these people arc not trying to get Inspector of Slaughtering
John R. Newman
Annual Meeting of Belchertown away from reality, but are a part of
ting it can be to take part in a comKnight's at 8 p. m.
munity activity that all can enjoy.
Water District.
it and are the ones fitting themselves Sealer of Weights and Measures
Raymond
C.
Gay
No, taps have not been sounding
THURSDAY
to solve our problems.
Mar. 6
for TAPS. Indeed, Mr. O'Brien's
Inspector of Wiring
After
showing
his
own
slides,
Mr.
Extension Meeting.
Harry E. Sessions
first dancing and baton classes. were
Campbell showed some 30 wild life
more like a reveille, a call to awaken
March 6 and 7
slides from the Extension Service, Special Police-School Traffic
FRIDA.Y
.
Clarence Hubbard
the community for more well-organDouble or Nothing Club Play, slides which hc had not seen before,
Guild Public Supper in
ized social activity for youth.
"The Apple of His Eye."
yet as he put, each one on the screen Dog Officer
House at 6.30 p. in.
Wallace F. Chevalier
World Day of Prayer Servhe quickly identified the bird shown
Mar. 15
Measurers of \Vood and Lumber
the Methodist Church at 8 p.
in practically every' instance.
Legion Birthday Party.
Edwin F. Shumway
The speaker was introduced by
St. Patrick's Dance Demonstration.
It was voted to authorize the inRaymond C. Gay
William F. Kimball, Jr., chairman
stallation of a telephone at the Town
Theron V. Pratt
of the bird and conservation comSi\TURDi\Y
Mar. 19
Garage. A notice will be pubEshed
Twirling and Dancing
Monsanto Men's Chorus, under mittee, which had the meeting in Fence Viewers and Field Drivers
as to the hours when the SuperinAlvin H. Bush
' .
at 6 and 7.30 p. m. at Me- 4uspices of Senior Class of B. H. S. charge.
tendent of Streets -may' be contacted
Robert
E.
White
Following the program, refreshHall.
in Memorial Hall.
at said place, when the. installation
ments of doughnuts and coffee were Veterans' Agent
Edward L. Germain
has been made.
i\pr. 18
served.
TODAY
Method1st Men's Club Minstrel.
Birthday
Washington

.
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tell the Editor
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Staple K,'cps Iiilllsdj ]jIlS),
.·It AI! Sorts of Tlllng.l·

and accomplbhlllcnts of the Atum:c I'
Fner<'l' COllllnissiun. Aid for this "THE ROAD~IDE FURNITTUI_~EE SCTIOTRy~'
. "
,b,.,
' I f 10m
I' IN THE HEART OF
,
mcellllg
IS belllg obtalnc(
tIe
Brookhaven National Laboratory.
NEW STORE HOURS
There will be excellent cxhib:ts at
the i'I-luseum of Natural History, and
Opcn Evcry Tucsday,
the general meetings will be at
'V cdncsday, Thursday
Technical High School,in the same
and FI'ida)' Ni~ht
auditorium wllCre your Steeple
~
helped run two nights of a sell-out
'til 9 o'clock.
Tantrums last week.
S
Members of the planning comRuby's Furniture tore
mittee include Dr, Rolph Buchdahl
15 BRIDGS ST.
(ROUTE 9)
I
of I1-Ionsanto Research, Mr. \Villiam
NORTHAMPTON
PHONE 4200
Sutherland of the Engineering Dh',iFamou< Brand Furniture - Rugs sion of \restinghullse, IIIr. Leo D.
Floor Covering - Appliances, TV
(ltis. the director of the Museum of
~_.___
Nat;lral History. as well as repre- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
sentatives of Spr;ngticld College and
Listen to the Old Clock below me
:\. I, C. faCility, of the Springfield
ScilOUis, and of the A. 1. C. science -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another week of your life.
clubs.
The whole affair sounds fascinat"Labour to keep alive in your
ing and I'm glad I had an afternoon breast that litlle spark of celestial
on the grollnd floor. Some of you fire,--conscience."
whose daily routine is now inter-George HI'aslringtult
rupted by your willingness to par-Bob Jackson
ticip:.te in the Civil Defense set-up
in Belchertown may very likely want
tu save one or both of these evenings
Handled Pnblicity
to become bctter informed on the
Oberlin, Ohio - Miss Frances
"cncrgy" behind our necd for secure Charrier, junior, and English literadefense.
ture major in the depart~ent of arts
..
and sciences of Oberhn College,
"Rcd Two" Tlzis IVec;"
handled publicity for the annual ReHowe\,er, just to show that I'm ligious Conference, which brought
not entirely a deserter of old causes, Dr. Howard Thurman of the Church
I shall surely be in Kirby Theater For the Fellowship of All Peoples,
in Amherst next Tuesday night to San Francisco, to the campus, on
see the Masquers' second play of the February 17 and 18.
Spo~s~rs
current season. "Red Two" began of the Conference are the admllllsyesterday and will run five nights, tration, general faculty, and the Y.
with a Saturday matinee. It is a M. C, A. and the Y. W. C. A. of 0brand-new play, whose author is 'ber lin College.
.
James E. Michael, Amherst grad of
l\'l iss Charrier is the daughter of
twcnll' ycars back. now head of the Rc\·. and Mrs. Charrier of BelcherDran;atic Department of Kenyon town, She is also a member of the
College. It is a war play and will Y. W. C. A. and the \Vomen's Athpack plcnty of excitement.
letic Association, and is past chairI newr willingly miss one of the Illan of the Student Volunteer MoveKirby productions, and am looking men!.
forward to this onc with as much
enthusiasm as though I were not
planning to enjoy "South Pacific" in
X cw York, this weekend.
Bclchertown folks who like good
theater and havc not yet attended
one of the Amherst plays ha\'e something to look alwad to. All tickets
arc ::;1.25, which is not high for what
you get. Just to sit in that beautiful
theatre is almost worth the price of
admission.

I

.-l tom C(!II/aol<',·
Set'ms as thougll I'vc beell popping up in the st rangest sorts of
placcs latcly~strange at least.to ~nc,
Who have spent much of Illy life 1111a"inin" IllY,Self a quiet kind of Engii~h te~che'r lllost at home in :\ct 11
of ,l/acbd/t. or page threc of an exposition 011 "\\'h)' I Plan To Go To
College".
Take this aftcrnoon. for instance.
Unexpectedly I found myself l:rccipitated into a planning mcetlllg
for the Atomic Energy Confcrence,
which will be held in Springfield on
Tuesday and Wedncsday, April 1
and 2, I was there purely as a lastminute substitute for the principal
of Tcch, and certainly made no startlinO' contributions. Howcver, rather
to "my surprise, I found the whole
thing most interesting and shall certainly be on hand at somc of the
April sessions. \Vhen you consider
the important nature of the subj ect,
so sure to have its effcct on all of us
and on our children to the nth generat:on, mayoe some of you will want
to go, too.
For instance, Professor H. N. ALyea of Princeton University will be
the speaker at the opening session
on Tuesday e\·ening.
This man
"ivcs a lecture on the basic facts of
"atomic energy and its applicatIOns,
two hours in length, and his treatment is so clear and dynamic that he
is booked for months ;hcad. Springtield is fortunate that he has found
a place for this conference on his
calendar.
Wednesday, "\pril 2, the wnferencc will fcature lecturcs and discussiuns on the more technical aspects of atomic energy, in both the
physical and biulogical fields. These
sessiuns may be most interesting to
college students, who, by the way,
started the whole idea of the conference at American International College. These sessions will most likely be held at the two Springfield colleges, with students and ,interested
persons from industry, business, and
the general public coming from all
around this area.
Certa:n highschool students with strong scientific
leanings will also find this part of
the meetings to their liking.
Later, on \Vednesday afternuun,
it is hoped that Health Physics
(plant and employee protection
against radiation andi ts effects,
etc.) will be one of the topics. Concurrently, at another place, the plan
js to have teachers and others in education gather to learn about the educational phases of atom:c energy,
with stress on methods of teaching
this new subject. Efforts arc being
made to secure Professor Fletcher
\Vatson of Harvard to handle this,
but it is too early to know how successful the cOlilmittee will be.
The con ferl'nce will close. the committee plans, with another large general meeting at which a panel will
either consider the ethical, sociological, and psychological aspects of
atomic energy or take up the \\'(irk
,

* ___

____ *
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1952
postponed until next Monday
Members of the Lions Cl
Public Supper
reminded that next week's
A public suppcr will be servecl will be held on Thursday
in the Congregatiunal parish house instead of the day preccding-,
next wcek Friday evcning at 6.30. is Ash Wednesday.
The P. T. A. meeting,
Mrs. Harvey D;ckinson is chairman
for
last Monday night, was
of thc cOllllllittee in charge.
paned by reason of the storm
t next l\'!onday night. As
Briggs cannot be present,
Eisold has been asked to
Candidate for Alternate substitute

Delegate
Representative Isaac A. Hodgen
of this town is a candidate for alternate delegatc from the 1st Con<Yrcs~ional Distr:ct to the Republi~an national convention, along with
Miss Josephine B. LeBlanc of
Great Barrington, to complete a
Taft-pledged delegate slate. Richard A. McKay and Senator Ralph
Mahar arc seeking the delegate
posts.
Representative Hodgen states:

ill

"SAILOR, BEW ARE"
SUN. - MON.

GARY GRANT
ill

"ROOM FOR ONE

ill

"ANOTHER MAN'S
POISON"
PIANO TUNING $3
A
Faetory,

.""
:' \

1'rainea

"~\
,

,

Piano

Repairing

all~: makes,

Player~.

38 years of
experience.

Tel. S'pringfield 7-2796
Phone charges refunded

Look, Lewis, look up from your dummy,
Or we'll give you a box for your
ears!
Civil Defense Notes
It's time for a late line, and this is
your dateline,
The nation-wide tour of three
You're the type whose pied bold- "Alert America" convoys, one of
face endears.
which will appear in Springfield at
the Howard St. Armory for a threeSo here is a cut for your features,
day visit, commencing Tuesday,
A slug to drop you on the mat,
March 4th, is announced. The exFor Steeples and teachers are awful hibit, free to the general public, will
fierce creatures
be open on March 4th from 8 p. Ill,
You can layout a stickful on that! to 10 p. m., and on March 5 and 6
"All the ncws and the Truth About from 1 p. m. to 10 p. m.
The objective of this exhibit is to
It"That's still a good motto, we say: show the people the need for a strong
\"c've cOI'ered Our beat, and now it national Civil Defense /lOW, in order
to protect our freedoms and construct
is meet
To wish you a "HAPPY BIRTH- an enduring peace,
We all realize such facts as:
DA Y"!

ADMISSION

The following names should be
added to the civil defense personnel,
as printed last week:
Mr. and Mrs_ E. Clifton Witt,
Mrs. Doris Dickinson, Mrs. Helen
McPhee, George LaBroad, Alden
Ballard, Mrs. Louise Barrett, Miss
Bessie Getlin, Tony Szpila, Henry
Lindquist, Mrs. Phyllis FlaIH:rty, R.
N., Mr. and Mrs. Charles $.~,nford"
Merton Pratt, Byron Hudson, and
2-23-52
The Soviet Union is determined William Chevalier.
'to rule the world. She is set on

:lI1lo\\'n Gap, Pa., Feb. 15W, Slate of Bardwell
. Bl'lchertown, Mass., has been
Il'll to the 5th Infantry D:virc for 16 weeks of basic trainIlis training at Indiantown
with the "Red Diamond" cliviI include the care and use of
~nd heavy infantry weapons,
the field, strenuous day
marches, and combat tac['clI'i_,

The Hilltop Guild meeting, scheduled for next Monday evening, has
'been postponed till next Tuesday
evening at 8, ancl will be held at the
hOllle of Mr, and rl'l rs. Ernest Gay,
with Mrs. John Collis, assistant host-

ess.

The Evening Group of the W. S,
of C. S. will llIeet in the vestry next
Tuesday night. This will be a valentine party with Mrs. Barbara Gay, Congregational Church
hostess, and Mrs. Grace Purrington
NOles
and Mrs. Florence Pierce, assistant I
hostcsses.
l"liss Charlotte Rees, " junior at
The Afternoon Group of the W. Mount Holyoke College, spoke to
S. of C, S, will meet next Wednes- the members of tl'e Blackmer Youth
day aftel'lloon at 2 at the parson- Fellowship and the :\l~tl)fld:st V(lUtl!
age.
Fellowship at their joint meeting in
------the Congrcgatlonnl pari.3h house on
Sunday evening. ~[i5S Rees spent
Girl Scout Notes
two years of her high school c.Jur5e
and the first year of her college
The Girl Scouts of the 6th Grade COlITse in Japan, where her father is
met in the Legion room on February a chaplain in the Army. She spoke
12. We opened with the pledge of about the customs of the Japanese

I

people and of her experiences alllong
them and answered llIany questions
asked by the young people .
Tile Blackmer Youth Fellowship
elected the following officers:
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer

Robert Lindquist
James LaBroaci
Belty Snow
Leland Miner

This Sunday's meeting will be
held in the Methodist vestry at 6
o'clock. The devotions and program
will be in charge of Evelyn Cassey,
assisted by other members of the
Methodist group.
The recreation
period will be led by Leland Miner
and Conrad Kirby.
The Double or Nothing Club will
meet in the parish house Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock. The program
committee includes: Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Dickinson, chairmen; Dr.
and Mrs. R~ymond Kinmonth, and
the Reverend and Mrs. Frederic I
Charrier. This will be the last
meeting before the play, and a large

attendance is desired.
The sparkling comedy, "The Apple of H is Eye," to be presented on
Thursday and Friday evenings,
March 6 and 7, in Memorial Hall,
and sponsored by the Double {If
Nothing Club, is a two-act play with
two scenes in each act. The plot is
laid in a farming community in Indiana. Next week we will give the
cast of characters.

B. H. S. Wins
Belchertown High evened the
basketball score with Monson Academy JVs here \Vednesday night.
winning 42 to 35, after dropping a
previous game at Monson. Antonovitch led the winners with 22 points.
Summary:

B. H. S.
F
4

AntonDvitch If
L B
d rf
a roa ,
Lindquist, rf
Garvin, c
Dyer, c
Pittsley, Ib
Morse, rb
Hodgen, rb

0
0
2
0
2

16
Monson JVs
B
,Spongin, rb
3
Taylor, rb
1
Walker, rb
0
Ponelli, Ib
1
Ullery, lb
0
0
West, Ib
M uskenko, c
I
O'Neill, c
1
Regan, c
0
Bombard, rf
2
0
Dow, rf
Finn, rf
0
Fi nnerty. If
()
Long. If
4
Morris, If
2

Korea; Feb. 8, 1952
recc:vcd my first issue of the
since I was home last sum. I enjoyed it very much.
me feel like I was at home
knowing all the things that
each week. Am looking forto the next issue.
Richard Cole
Richard Cole, 11168084
Co., 76 Eng. Cons;--Bn.·
30 I, Care of Postmaster
California

I )onald Mason, son of Mr.
I r". Walter D. Mason of C.
I' St .. was among the troops
KOll'a scheduled to dock ill
\\"ash., on Tuesday.

42

F
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
2
0
0
1

P

B

Funeral. Home

" ••• , don't know ••• but my
wile can .Ilre 'pot a bargain. She

my paycheck than it did in 1940. And
she's right I"

475 No. Main St.

knows most people earn nearly twice as

IT'S A BARGAIN THArS GROWING BIGGER

mueh today as they did in 1940. But she '

21 PleasAilt St., Ware, Mass.
A. RICHMOND WALKBR
Prop.
Successor to Roy G. ShtlfD
24 hour persolllll se~vice
Cut Flowers for All ooc.. oi81lS
Day or nixht phefte
. can
Wltre'iJ,,.Wio.llect
d

'.'/',i .;lJ • .,

flash or flood
will give you the
lighting, and
you need -to do is tolcurefully the expos.
iustructions includ.
with each roll of film.
have Kodacolor Film
the populul' roll-film
c/;. Stop ill now and
a ,}'oll fo}' your cum. '

also says all her costs are up. Most things

There are twice as mnny telephones
todny ns there were in 1940 nnd more

she buys for the family eost 2 or 3 times
as much as they did then ••• but not our
telephone. Telephone rates in Massachu-

are heing installed every day. There are
a lot of new stores and businesses thnt
you can reach by telephone - probably

setls are up on an average of only 17%
(less than 1/5). So she figures - the tele-

more of your friends have telephones
now. And service is fasler, better and

phone hill takes a smaller propo':"tion lJ~

more depeudable.

Your telephone is truly Big in Vallie -

Little in Cost.

5
0

8
5
35

NEW ENGLAND

'I! II! phI nI!

·F

P

Frost, R., rf
12
0
Small, 1£
6
2
Lamoureux, c
0
3
Frost, L., c O O
Young, rg
5.
1
Cook, 19
5
2
Bronner, 19
3
0

24
14
3
0
11
12

Totals

8

70

F
2

0
2
0

P
4
9
20
12
12

I

5

. 10

62

31·

6

Petersham

I

Thl!

lampany

on's Store

e
t-

0
2

Belchertown

Established 1846 Phone Patmer

,-

7
2
0
2
0
0
2
2
0

The Belchertown Hawks defeated
Petersham 70-62 in an action-packed
game in the Belchertown Town Hall
last Sunday. Behind three po;nts at
I half-time, the Hawks went on a scoring spree, paced by Ron Frost, who
tossed in 12 points in the fuurth
quarter to clinch the game 70-62.
Box score:

Bert J,. Beers

Mass.

r
e
e

Hawks Win Five Slrai"ht
e

CHARl.ES KU ..... "._.

I'

ID

5

\

4

1

15

Totals

P
22
0
4
0
10
1
1

I

Totals

I,. 11'1. pierce Music Co. of
field.

FREE

smashing our freedom, our ideals,
our moral standards and onr religious beliefs.
Civil Defense is a co-equal with the
Armed Forces in our National Defense program. "Civil Defense is
common sense".

D,n"id Kimball Was giVe!l a
homc party by tlmty
, :\1 h is home on Tue~day e\'e:;;:1. IClIlball \~'as (h~charged
tile [T, S. Manne COl ps on
1'\' II, after a four years' en. He was a radio repair
'Cherry Point, No. Carolina,
lin' aii'Craft carriers U. S. S.
~Iidway. Leyte and Roosetrolling the Mediterranean.
si~ -months of duty was at
tim. \'a" where he was in the
hl'l icnpter squadron.

allegiance. While the Scout leaders
were talking a while, the girls could
talk or sing. Candy, cake and ice
cream were passed out. Then we
played a gallic. We would like to
gh'e our thanks 10 Mrs. Flaherty for
her wonderfnl cake. It was deliciolls. Last of all we had our
good-night circle and sang taps.
Susan McCray, Scribe

Buildlir

Don't miss the Alert America
show ... an unforgettable experience. You'll see what atomic
energy can do, in peace and
war. You'll see how Civil Defense protects you and your
family from modern terror
weapons. Movies. Threedimensional exhibits. ,Dioramas. See it t

Pray, Printer, come forth from your
galley,
Ar:sc from your· bed on the
stoneThis is your deadline, and this our
headline
On a story for just you alone.

Methodist Church Notes
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25-year-old son of Mr. and
s G. Slate of Ludlow, he is
to the former Loretta MarPI't. Slate was inducted last

Town Items
Announcement is made of the engagement of Agnes Skorupski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Skornpski of North Liberty street,
Belchertown, to Stanley Mitus, son
of Mrs. Carolyn Mitus and the late
Szczepan Mitus of 2006 Boston road,
North Wilbraham.
The Doric Club card party scheduled for this last Monday night, was

FEB. 24 - 25

MAY SAVE YOUR LIFEI

.

,

MARTIN

Fonnel'II' with Gibhs' Piano Co.

..
Rigllt A Ita 1.f1asltingtoll

...

JERRY
J4 HWJS

"Again, we, the American people, have the opportunity to select
the man whose judgment, understanding and vision will guide our
destinies for the next four years.
"I sincerely feel that we can
safely place this responsibility in
the very capable and experienced
hands of Senator Robert A. Taft."

SEE THE SHOW THAT

.

DEAN

BELCHERTOWN SENTINE-L

Elliott, rf
Cunningham, If
Johnson, c
Thayer, rg
Phillips, Ig
Robbins,lg

B
1
2
10
5
6
2

Totals

26

5

The Hawks w:U play Warren in
the Town Hall Sunday, February
24, at 2 O'clock.

Fire Deparrment CaJJ~

& TELEGRAPH

Feb. 15. Forest fire' at MacMil: lan's.
Feb.' 16. Forest' ~firei; 'Cat TheI raux's and Socha's.

I

,

j
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.. THE ROADSIDE FURNITURE STORE
IN THE HEART
OF THE CITY"

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
~-Iortgagc Refinancing
Remill"" and Managing of Property
Selling. of Real Estate (all types)

I

NEW STORE HOURS .
Opcn Every Tuesday,
'V(~dllcsliay, Thursday
allll 1?1'iday NighL
'lit l) o'clock:

- SEA FOOD

Belchertown Market
T~L

2611

Sno\\' Crop Frozen Foods

(ROUTE 9)
PHONE 4200

Br.i.nd Furniture - Rugs ~
Floor Covering - Appli'"lCeS - TV

F,11110US

*~.~----------------------*

Quirk Oil

Co.

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY

Ware, Mass.

Range. and Fuel Oil
Tel. 536-\\'
Deliveries Thursdays or

011

"'V.

Mnl1recl1 O'UIII'I\

TROMnLY

~~FLAME

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-Real torsRepresenting E. & L. Trombl~ Co.
in General Insurance of all kmds
Call 3296 Anytime

call

Groceries

Meats
Vegetables

Frozen Foods
WE GIVE

Belchertown
Farms

S & H Green Trading Stamps

Tel. 3273
Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs from
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate Milk
Eggs
B t1 tterm ilk
Cottage Cheese

Quality Products Frolll

Ralph D. Dooley
PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer 1085-W4

Teeh II itol()!'
N i 1111 Forh

~'ST.

SUN., . MON., FEB. 2

wnm

I nUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China, Lamps, Chairs, Tablcs, Clocks.

:lIwLhing old. 'Vhat have you to
sel·l? HOll1es bought outright. Auctions wanted.
I also buy papers. magazines,
iron, metal ailel old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056. Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Mni-n St.
FI

Jos. Cotton
C'

Bill Segur - Ware
King-Coltey W eddill g
--continued from. page 1suit with white accessories. Thcy
will reside in Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Coltey was born in Springfield and graduated from Belchertown High School last June. Mr.
Coltey was born in Holyoke, graduated from Belchertown High School
and the Hospi tal Corps School at
Great Lakes, Ill., and the Lab Tech
School at Bethesda, Md., and is a
laboratory technician in thc Navy
Dispensa~ at Washington.

Grange Notes
The ladies' degree team will hold
a rehearsal at 7.30 p. m. on February 28.
Eight tables were in play at the
Grange card party last Saturday
night in charge of Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Peck. The prize winners were:
1st, George Jenks, Sr., George
Jenks, Jr., William Smith and Mrs.
Elizabeth Waltz, all of Amherst;
2nd, Mrs. Elizabeth Piper; Mr. and
Mrs. James Sullivan and Samuel
Pratt, all of Amherst;. 3rd, Mrs.
Ethel Sanderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Cady and Mrs. Rebecca
Reed, all of Ware. The door prizes
went to Mrs. Annie Bruce and Mrs.
Lyman Hubbard.

with a

Westinghouse
ROASTER-OVEN
The handiest portable "kitchen"
for snacks or
complete meals

Bmhara

Man with the

r

cd

w~['klv

in Belchertown,
ill ass;lchusctts
!lIackmcl'. Ed. and Pub.

lWERNtiW

~'SNOW-WHITE

THE SEVEN DWA
Techllirolor

jllrly Cn:llOV/\

!'HONEY CHILE"
Mut, (lail)' 2 P. 1\1. Eve.7,
No n(IVUllCe in prices
-COME EARVi-

----~~--------.
Last (lividell£ all S~~Villg"
COllnt .hares lIt ~he nile of

REAL ESTATE
Appraisals - Refinancing
Harold· W. Willey
Belchertown
2561

4~

FRESH Dressed Poultry and ,fresh
Eggs.
Frank Towne
Phone 3653
F29.

peR

ceNT

Ware Co-opeL'ative
\lou pay $1.00 pcr month
share you subscribe.
I
COlli pou udell four time" Il yenr.
Money IIvailnhle on first
g"llges.
Puyments IlIlly be mude III

JACKSON'S

~~~~~~~~~~~~

W ANTED-Man to introduce financial service to business and professional mf!n. Must have car. Experiencc in intangibles and collection work, desirable but not cssential. S100 weekly draw plus bonus
arrano-ement to man qualifying.
b
•
1
Write Manager, Box Q, Sentme
Office.

Markel's and
Lettel'ing
For Your Cemetery Lot
Estimlltes Cheerfully Given
Anytime

fred MacNaughton
Tel. 27782

Holyoke

Serving you for over 25 years,
Brown, ~tevellS & Fifield,

Union Service

-continued from· page
ing held tonight in Memorial Hall,
Attention is again called to the
"Sylvan Trails" program at Social
"Praying people hold
$3995
Science Hall, Ware, tonight at 8, balance of power in the
under the auspiccs of thc Quahbin en the world around are
t6DOWH
-:~~~Ii;t~~~
'3 • month for 12 month.
Bird Club. Tickets are on salc at serve a day of prayer for
Jackson's.
world for all people. From
Although the attendance at the the Fij i Islands to dusk on
YOU CAN 8. 5URE .. IF IT~ ~stinghouse
NEMPA meeting of Wednesday tic St. Lawrence, women of
cvening in Grangc hall was n?t countries will un:tc in the
large, the speakcr from the plant m ice of praise and penitence
Worcester County Electric Co.
Springficld gave an intercsting talk ication, as hymns and
on what happens to the milk that to the Father of All.
Palmer', Mass.
reaches their plant. Present officers
We Pray
for this town are being held over
that
within
ourselves-we
another year. _They arc: George DaSt. Francis Church Not-es Mrs. Alicc Burke, Mrs. Edna Bar- vis, presidcnt; Prcston Atwood, sec- love overcome hatred
dicc.
The Belchertown Catholic Wom- rett and Mrs. Alice Willey. There rctary.
that
within our
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mercier of
en's Club will hold their mceting on will also bc a door prize.
seek a Christian
Stebbins
St.
are
parents
of
a
daughTuesday evening, Fcbruary 26, at S
ery problcm.
ter born at Holyoke hospital,
in the Pine Room of the church. FolTown Item.
that within our nation-we
Eleven
students
of
B.
H.
S.
are
lowing the meeting, there will be a
to extend human rights
The schools were closed on Mon- enrolled in the driver education
pirate whist card party for the memday by reason of the heavy snow class in charge of. Elwyn Double- . tice.
bers, with two prizes at each· table.
that within our world-we.
storm.
Even. Tuesday morning, day, assistant principal.
The program committee will conwage peace.
some of the school buses had a hard
The rug hooking class will meet
sist of Mrs. Margaret Austin and time getting through.
that within each child of
evening.
in
the
domcstic
on
Monday
Mrs. Helen Robinson. Hostesses
hope that is in Christ
The Washington birthday party, ,science room at the .library as usual
for the evening will be Mrs. Minnie
made real.
sponsored by Vernon Lodge, is be- at 7.
Flaherty, Mrs. Isabelle Hoydilla,

Belch enuwn, Mass" un d er th e A ct a f ,arcn
M
. 3, 1879
PIUCE :,1.50 YEAR. 5c COpy

FR1IJAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1952

~tnll

Walt DiHlley'"

ELECTRICAL Work, House wiring.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2

Privatc Party has MONEY AVAILABLE to invest in second
mortgages only, at 6'70. Prompt
Service. Give full details in first
letter. All replies held strictly
confidcntial. 'Vrite Rox K, Sentinel Office.

Entered as second-class matter _April
9, 191 ~~ at the post-offl'ce at
'"

CIMAlmON K
'r~chllic()lor

GOOD I-lOME Wanted for fourmonths-old Puppy. Part beagle and
bird dog.
Nancy Varzcas
Tel. 2451

CHILDREN'S SHOES

BENNY TIlE

,\llllie l\!mphy

Local Fa.> 1IIS

DR. CHASE'S

entinel

Jdf Ch"

OF AHAI

nkk llnyllll's

Quality \Vestern Hecf- L:ulIh - Pork - Veal - Prodsio!1s

Ruby's Furniture Store
15 BRIDGE ST.
NORTHAMPTON

RALPH

WARE, F'RI •• -SAT., FEB. 22

Tht' Contin!! W f'f"k
SUNDAY
-Congregational O1urchFrederic E. CI:arrier. Pastor.
School: Intermediate nnd
Detlartlllents at 9.45 a. m.;
at'v Department at 10.45 a. m.
onling' Worship at 1(}A5.
--Methodist Church\'. l~a\'mond D. Moore, Pastor.
School at lOa. m.

-St. Francis ChurchGeorge R. Dudley, Pastor
Sunday Masses:
Francis. 9.30 a. m.
School, 8.15 a. m.
-Dwight ChapelEverett Corbett, Pastor.
ching Scrvice at 9.15 a. m.
ay School at 10 a. m.
at State School
MONDA Y
Mecting of Belchertown
District at Lawrencc MemoPol1s open

Building Committee

Committecs Namcd

Heports

In accordance with votes taken at
thc recent appropriations mceting,
the moderator has appointed the following committees:
"To investigate the establishment
of a public parking area on thc south
end of the cOl11l11on"-Blake S. Jackson, Aubrey D. Lapolice, and Chester Hussey.
"To determine the desirability of
thc town joining with one or more
surrounding towns to form a union
health department"-Dr. Francis M.
Austin, Dr. James L. Collard and
Mrs. Minnie Davis, R. N.

At a mceting of the elementary
schOOl building committee hcld last
Friday night, the committee acting
on the authority grail ted by the voters at the annual lown meetings of
1951 and 1952 and the spccial meeting of October 8, 1951, signed a
contract with Bernhard Dirks, architect, of Greenfield, for the prcparation of prcliminary plans for the new
elcmentary school house on the
Clapp lot.
Mr. Dirks is well known throughout \'Vcstern Massachusetts. He designcd the Grecn River School in
Greenficld, the Montaguc school and
the Leverett school. His most recently completed building is the
John Ashley School in West Springfield, which receivcd very favorable acclaim in the daily press. He
is at present supervising thc addition to the Granby school, and the
contract has just been awarded on a
ncw !;Chool bllilding hc designed for
Westfield.
Mr. Dirks hopes to present to the
committee in the very near futurc
his preliminary sketches for a building designed for the newly acquired
school site. Thc committee voted to
have Ru<.sell Snow of Amherst, who
surveycd the school site, to do the
topographical survey.

I
TUESDAY
Meeting.

P. T. A. Meeting

WEDNESDAY
President Evanson said last MonSen~ice "'Vork Meeting
day night: "Never again a postlIlrs. Harold LaBroad, beginponed meeting I" And no 'IVonder,
at 10.30 a. m.
for he had to go out and roundup
enough to make a. quorum. He secured the required number by 8.35,
and the business ·began. But though
THURSDAY
the meeting may have lacked in
on Service Meeting at the quantity, it .was by no means short
Mrs.' Kenneth Thayer at 8 on enthusiasm or on quality.
The president was advised not to
e or Nothing Club Play, hurry through the business, as it was
pple of His Eye" at Memo- announced that the speaker had a
previous engagement and would not
all at 8.15 p. m.
be able to arrive till late.
According to the president,F,red
FRIDAY
Very
WIIS "overflowing with gratior Nothing Club Play,
of His Eye" at Memo--continued on page 5at 8.15 p. m.
can Legion.
Classes at 6 and 7.30 p. m. at Memorial Hall.
SATURDAY
Card Party in Grange Hall.
Twirling and Dancing
at 6 and 7.30 p. m. at MeHall.
TODAY
Guild Public Supper in
sh House at 6.30 p. m.
World Day of Prayer Servthe Methodist Church at 8 p.
l'OMORROW
, "Bill and Coo," at the
Vestry at 6.30 p. m.
Twirling and Dancing

Coming Events
Mar_ 15
Legion Birthday Party.
St. Patrick's Dance Demonstration.
Mar. 19
Monsanto Men's ChonlS, under
auspices of Senior Class of B. H. S.
in Memorial Hall.
Apr. 18
. Methodist Men's Club Minstrel.

Public Supper·Tollight
A public supper will be served
in the Congregational parish house
this week Friday evening,. at 6.30.
The mcnu will consist of baked bean
and casserole dishes, salads, pie and
coffee. The price is 40c for aduit5
and 25c for children.
The committee in charge is Mrs.
Harvey Dickinson, Mrs. Chester
Hussey, Mrs. Robert O'Kane, Mrs.
Rodrigue Valliere, Mrs. Hudson
Holland and Mrs. Stanford Harrington.

Annual Meeling of Water
District
The annual meeting_ of the Belchertown \Vater District ,vill be held
next Monday evening at Memorial
Hall. The polls will open at 6.45,
and the meeting will be callcd to order 'at 7.30 for action on the articles
in the warrant.
One of the articles, article 7, :is of
unusual importance. It has to do
with enlarging the bounds of .the
Water District, pursuant to a request signed by William Stead and
13 others in that ne:ghborhood. The
only action possible Monday night
will be on the question of whether. or
not to request the legislature for permission to take this step.
If the District votes to do this and
if the action of the Legislature js
favorable, the next step will be a
bond issue, probably of $30,000, it
is estimated. In order to meet the
interest and payments on these
bonds, a tax will of course have to
be levied on every parcel of real estate in the Water District. This entire matter should receive thoughtful
consideration from every \Vater District voter.
Another article has to do with an
increase in the water rates. Nobody
would vote for this willingly, but it
seems to be a choice between higher
water rates or a tax levy. In fact,
the commissioners themselves fecI
that perhaps the rates should have
been changed earlier than this, except for their extreme reluctance to
do it.
·--continued 8n pi" S-

~~The

Apple of His Eye" I Organizational Meeting

Two hundred and five citizens of
Following is the cast of "The ApBelchertown rccei ved thc oalh of 0 fple of His Eye":
fice, and were photographed at lhc
Mrs. Florence Jackson, a nosey Civil Defense organizalion meeting
neighbor, and Rev. Fredcric E. held Thursday night at 8 in LawCharrier, her husband
rence Memorial Hall.
Mrs. Doris Dickinson, a sweet young
Thc mceting opened with prayer
"cxtra" hired girl, and Claude by Rev. Frederic Charrier. James
Smith, a baff).ed widower
McKillop, civil defense direclor, exHarvey Dickinson, son of the ",idow- pressed his appreciation for the
er, and Mrs. Betty Story, an over- splendid coopcration of the citizens
anxious daughter-in-law
in supporting the Belchertown Civil
Kenneth Hawkins, hired man, and Defcnse program.
Movies illustrating the necd of
lola Shirtcliff, his wife
Civil
Defense were shown by deputy
Daisy Dodge, granddaughter
director Harvey Dickinson. FollowByron Hudson,cnterprising father ing the movies, William E. Shall' adof Doris Dickinson
ministered lhe oath of office to the
This play of two acts, with two
scenes in cach act, will be presented
in Memorial Hall next week Thursday and Friday evenings, March 6
and 7, at 8.15 o'clock. Admission is
65 and 35 cents.
The play is given under the auspices of the Double or Nothing Club
with Mrs. Barbara Harrington and
Mrs. Alma Lindquist as directors.
The above cast and dircctors make
certain a sparkling evening for all
who attend. Get your tickets early.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farley havc the
sale in charge.
Children who sell
ten tickets will be given a free ticket.

Annual Meeting of

entire body.
Mr. Shall', Gcorge
Poole and Byron Hudson witnessed
the s;gnatures on thc oath.
Identification cards were completed for each individual by the
following: Mrs. Evelyn Wheble,
Mrs. Viola McKillop, Mrs. Susan
Menard, Mrs. Dorothy Brennen,
Miss Suzanne Piper, Mrs. Florence
Beauregard, and Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert.
Right thumb impressions were
taken by Chief Frank L. Gold of the
Belchertown Pol ice Department and
Lt. Arthur Brennen of the Mctropolitan Police.
Photographing of each individual
was .in charge of Lloyd Chadbourne,
Jr" Norman Howland, and Robert
--continued on page 2-

Fire Department
There was a good turnout at the
annual meeting of the firemen at
their hall on Monday evening, but
We understand that they should be
called firemen no longer, but "firefighters", to comply with a law currently passing to eliminate any confusing of the name with stationery
fiI'emen or locomotive firemen.
A fine pork dinner was served at
6.30, Roy G. Shaw being chairman
of the committee, with Fred Lincoln,
George Dewey, Will.iam Kimball,
Jr., Nelson Hill and o~hers assisting.

Following a social hour, a business
meeting, presided over by Chief
Kempkes, was held, when the following officers were elected:
Vice- Prcsident
Secretary
Treasurer

Isaac A. Hodgen
J. Raymond Gould
Harold F. Peck

Guests of the evening were then
called on. James McKillop, complimented by Chief Kempkes for his
work as Civil Defense director, expressed appreciation for the cooperation of the group. He hoped that we
would not be caught in any catastrophe, but said that we should be prepared in order to save our American
Way of Life.
It is planned to have an auxiliary
fire department, with those who took
the recent fi.re fighting course, serv--contmued on page 6--

Anderson-Rhodes Wed-

ding
Chicopee, Feb. 25-Miss Joyce
Ann Anderson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Iver H. Anderson, of 39
Jennings St., became the bride of
John Irving Rhodes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Allen, Jr., of Amherst Rd., Belchertown, at a ceremony performed Sunday afternoon
at 2 in the Liberty Methodist
church. Rev. Raymond E. Spears
performed the double-ring ceremony. The traditional. wedding
music was played by the organist,
and M;ss Eleanor Thones, soloist,
sang, "0 Promise !'lIe" and "Bccause."
The matron of honor was Mrs.
Frank Drewniak, and the bridesmaids were Miss Rose Marie Thresher and Miss Dorothy Ann Drewniak.
Stanley Rhodes served as best man,
and the ushers included Robert
Rhodes and Albert Rhodes.
The bride wore a gown of whitt:
mousseline de soil', made with V
neckline, long, pointed sleeves and
fitted bodice of white lace. The full
skirt extended into a court train.
Her fingertip-length veil was caught
to a. lace cap tr:mmed with seed
pearls. She carried a co~onial bouquet with a cluster of orchids, stephanotis and pink roses.
---amtinued on page 6--
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NEW STORE HOLJRS .
Open Eyery Tuesday,
'Vedne~day,

Thul'sday

- SEA FOOD

:mel Fl"iday Nighl

Belchertown Market

'Iil 9 o'clock:

WARE,

.-

T~l. 2611

.

Snow Crop Frozen Food5

(ROUTE 9)
PHONE 4200

Fa 11I0U5 Brand Furniture - Rugs-

Floor Covering - Appliances - TV

*

Quirk Oil

Co.

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY

Ware, Mass.

Range. and Fuel Oil
Tel. 536-\\"
Deli\'eries Thursdays or all call

Groceries

Meats

Frozen Foods
WE GIVE

Belchertown

S & H Green Trading Stamps

Farms
Tel. 3273
Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs from
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate Milk
Eggs
Buttermilk
Cottage Chee:;e
Quali/J' Products From
Local Fm 111 S

Ralph D. Dooley
PLUMBING and HEATING
FOR SERVICE

DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer 1085-W4

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Bill Segur - Ware
with a
--continued from page 1suit with white accessories. They
will reside in Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Coltey was born in Springfield and graduated from Belchertown High School last June. Mr.
Coltey was born in Holyoke, graduated from Belchertown High School
and the Hospital Corps School at
Great Lakes, Ill., and the Lab Tech
School at Bethesda, Md., and is a
laboratory technician in the Navy
D:spensa~ at Washington.

Grange Notes
The ladies' degree team will hold
a rehearsal at 7.30 p. m. on February 28.
Eight tables were in play at the
Grange card p<lrty last Saturday
night in c11<lrge of Mr. and Mrs. H.
F_ Peck. The prize winners were:
1st, George Jenks, Sr., George
Jenks, Jr., William Smith and Mrs.
Elizabeth Waltz, ail of Amherst;
2nd, Mrs. Elizabeth Piper; Mr. and
Mrs. J <lllles Sullivan and Samuel
Pratt, all of Amherst; 3rd, Mrs.
Ethel Sandcrson, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Cady and Mrs. Rebecca
Reed, all of Ware. The door prizes
went to Mrs. Annie Bruce and Mrs.
Lyman Hubbard.

I-louse wir-

ing.

Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2
REAL ESTATE
Appraisals - Refinancing
Harold.W. V·,TilIey
Belchertown
2561
FRESH Drcssed Poultry and .fresh
Eggs.
Frank Towne
Phone 3653
F29.

Westinghouse
ROASTER-OVEN
The handiest portable "kitchen"
for snacks or
complete meals

\VANTED-Man to introduce financial service to business and professional men. Must have car. Experience in intangibles and collection work, desirable but not essential. $100 weekly draw plus bonus
arrangement to man qualifying.
Write Manager, Box Q, Sentinel
Office.
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TIm n

SUN., . MON., FEB. 24Beverly Ty

Entered as s<:cond-ciass matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at
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Belchenuwn, Mass.. under the Act of March 3, 1879
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Walt Distley's
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"SNOW-WHITE
THE SEVEN DWA
Tech II ico1or
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,cH 0 NE Y CHILE"
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No nclvallce in price!'
-COllll" EARJ4Y-

Last <lividetw 0\1 S,I1w"ing'
COHut .hares at ~he nile of
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You pay jl1.00 p.r 1110nth
share YOll snbscribe.
cOlllponnde(\ fonr times 11 year.
1\Ioucy "\'"illlhle on fir.t
~nges.

Private Party has MONEY AVAILABLE to inv('st in second
mort"a "es only, at 60/0. Prompt
Service~ Give full details in first
letter. All replies held strictly
confidential. \\'rite Box K, SentInel Office.
GOOD HOME Wanted for fourmonlhs-old Puppy. Part beagle and
bird dog.
Nancy Varzcas
Tel. 2451

DR. CHASE'S

King-Colley Weddhlg

BUY Old Furniture. Dishes, China, Lamps. Chairs. Tables, Clocks.
anvtbinn- old. \Vhat have you to
sefl? IIolllcs bought outright. Auctions wanted.
I also buy papcrs. magazines,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056. Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.
F1

FER.
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cCFLAi\lE OF AUAB

:\n,li" Murphy

ELECTRICAL Work.

Vegetables

~.I •• -SAT"

Jllnnreen O'llnra

Oualitv \\'estern Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions

Ruby's Furniture Store
15 BRIDGE ST.
NORTHAMPTON

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
~Iortg:lge Refinancing
RentinO" and l\·bnaging of Property
Scllin~ of Real Estatc (all types)
RALPH \V. TROMDLV
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RcaltorsRcprcsenting E. & L. Trombl~ Co.
in General Insurance of all kmds
Call 3296 Anytime

Payulents lnay be l1H\de at

JACKSON'S

Markers and
Lettering
For Your Cemetery Lot .
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Anytime

Tel. 27782

Holyoke

Serving you for o,'er 25 years,
Brown. Stevens. & Fifield,

Union Service
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YOU CAN I. SURE .. " ITS~stin~house
NEMPA meeting of Wednesday tic St. Lawrence, women of
evening in Grange hall was not countries will un:te in the
large, the speaker from the plant in ice of praise and penitence
Worcester County Electric Co.
Springfield gave an interesti.ng talk ication, as hymns and prayers
on what happens to the nulk that to the Father of All."
Palmer', Mass.
reaches their plant. Present officers
We Pra)'
for this town arc being held over
that
within
onrsel
ves--we
[mother year .. They are: George Dalove
overcome
hatred
and
St. Francis Church Not.es Mrs. Alice Burke, Mrs. Edna Bar- vis, president; Preston Atwood, secdice.
The Belchertown Catholic Wom- rett and Mrs. Alice Willey. There retary.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mercier of that within our
en's Club will hold their meeting on will also be a door prize.
seek a Christian solution
Stebbins
St. are parents of a daughTucsday evening, February 26, at 8
ery problem.
ter born at Holyoke. hospital.
in the Pine Room of the church. FolTown Item.
that within our nation-we
of·
B.
H.
S.
are
Eleven
students
lowing the meeting, there will be a
to extend hwnan rights
The schools were closed on Mon- enrolled in the driver education
pirate whist card party for the mem.
tice.
day
by
reason
of
the
heavy
snow
class in charge of Elwyn Doublebers with two prizes at each table.
that within our world-we.
storm.
Even. Tuesday mornlng, day, assistant principal.
The' program committee wil.1 conwage peace.
some of the school buses had a hard
The rug hooking cIass will meet
sist of Mrs. Margaret Austm and time getting through.
that within each child of
on
Monday
evening.
in
the
domestic
Mrs. Helen Robinson. Hostesses
hope that is in Christ
The Washington birthday party, ,science room at the. library as usual
for the evening will be Mrs. Minnie
made real.
sponsored by Vernon Lodge, is be- at 7.
Flaherty, Mrs. Isabelle Hoydilla,

i>RILE :;1.5U YE.-\l{. 5c COpy
rintcd weckl" in Belchertown,
III assaehusetts
Blackmer. Ed. and Pub.

Building Commi ttcc

COlllmittees Named

Reports

In <lccordancc with votes taken at
the recent appropriations meeting,
the moderator has appointed the following committees:
"To investigate the est<lblishment
of a public parking area on the south
end of the common"-Blake S. J ackson, Aubrcy D. Lapolice, and Chester Hussey.
"To determine the desirability of
the town joining with one or more
surrounding towns to form a union
health department"-Dr. Francis M.
Austin. Dr. James L. Collard and
Mrs. Minnie Davis, R. N.

At a meeting of the elcmentary
school building committee held last
SUNDAY
Friday night, the committee acting
-Congregational Omrchon the authority granted by the voFrederic E. Cl:arrier. Pastor. ters at the <lnnual lawn meetings of
reh School: Intermediate and 1951 and 1952 and the special meetDeD[lltlllcnts at 9.45 a. m.; ing of October 8, 1951, signed a
arv Departmcnt <It 10.45 a. m. contract with Bernhard Dirks, archion;ing Worship at lOA 5.
tect, of Greenfield, for the preparation of preliminary plans for the ·new
-Methodist Churchelement<lry school house on the
V. Ravmond D. Moore, Pastor.
Clapp lot.
School at lOa. m.
Mr_ Dirks is well known throughWorShip at 11 a. m.
out \"estern Massachusetts. He designed the Green River School in
-St. Francis ChurchGreenfield, the Montague school and
George R. Dudley, Pastor
the Leverett school. His most reSunday Masses:
cently completed building is the
Francis, 9.30 a. m.
John Ashley School in West SpringSchool, 8.15 a. m.
field, which received very favor-Dwight Chapelable acclaim in the daily press. He
Everett Corbett, Pastor.
is at present supervising the addiService at 9.15 a. m.
tion to the Granby school, :md the
School at 10 a. m.
contract has just been awarded on a
at State School new school building he designed for
Westfield.
Mr. Dirks hopes to present to the
MONDAY
committee in the very near future
al Mceting of Belchertown his preliminary sketches for a bulldistrict at Lawrence Memo- ing designed for the newly acquired
,
,
Polls open school site. The committee voted to
6.45 to 9 p. m.
I have RtF.sell Snow of .Amherst. who
surveyed tile school Site, to do the
Cl ub C-,lrd P ar ty.
topograpl'
lIca 1 survey.
TUESDAY
Meeting.

P. T. A. Meeting

President Evanson said last Mony Ser~ice Work Meeting
day night: "Never again a postMrs. Harold LaB road, beginponed meeting I" And no wonder,
at 10.30 a. m.
for he had to go out and roundup
enough to make a quorum. He secured the required number by 8.35,
and the business began. But though
THURSDAY
the meeting may have lacked in
Service Meeting at the quantity, it .was by no means short
Mrs.· Kenneth Thayer at 8 on enthusiasm or on quality.
The president was advised not to
or Nothing Club Play, hurry through the business, as it was
pple of His Eye" at Memo- annonnced that the speaker had a
all at 8.15 p. m.
previous engagement and would not
be able to arrive till late.
According to the president, Fred
FRIDAY
Very
was "overflowing with gratior Nothing Club Play,
of Ris Eye" at Memo--continued on page 5at 8.15 p. m.
Legion.
Classes at 6 and 7.30 p. m. at Memorial Hall.
SATURDAY
Card Party in Grange Hall.
Twirling and Dancing
at 6 and 7.30 p. m. at MeHall.

Coming Events
TODAV

Guild Public Supper in
sh House at 6.30 p. m.
World Day of Prayer Servthe Methodist Church at 8 p.
TOMORROW

"Bill and Coo," at the
Vestry at 6.30 p. m.
Twirling and Dancing

Mar. 15
Legion Birthday Party.
St. Patrick's Dance Demonstration.
Mar. 19
Monsanto Men's Chorus, under
auspices of Senior Class of B. H. S.
in Memorial Hall.
Apr. 18
. Methodist Men's Club Minstrel.

Public Supper Tonight
A public supper will be served
in the Congregational parish house
this weck Friday evening,. at 6.30.
The menu will consist of baked bean
and casserole dishes, salads, pie and
coffee. The price is 40c for adui t5
and 25c for children.
The committee in charge is :\lrs.
Harvey Dickinsoll, Mrs. Chester
Hussey, Mrs. Robert O'Kane, Mrs.
Rodrigue Valliere, Mrs. Hudson
Holland and Mrs. Stanford Harrington.

Annual Meethlg of Water
District
The annual meeting of the Belchertown Water District will be held
next Monday evening at Memorial
Hall. The polls will open at 6.45,
and the meeting will be called to ordel' at 7.30 for action on the articles
in the warrant.
One of the articles, article 7, .is of
unusual importance. It has to do
with enlarging the bounds of the
W·ater District, pursuant to a request signed by William Stead and
13 others in that neighborhood. The
only action possible Monday night
will be on the question of whether_ or
not to request the legislature for permission to take this step.
If the District votes to do this and
if the action of the Legislature is
favorable, the next step will be a
bond issue, probably of $30,000, it
is estimated. In order to meet the
interest and payments on these
bonds, a tax will of course have to
be levied on every parcel of real estate in the Water D:istrict. This entire matter should receive thoughtful
consideration from every Water District voter.
Another article has to do with an
increase in the water rates. Nobody
would vote for this willingly, but it
seems to be a choice between higher
water rates or a tax levy. In fact,
the rommissioners themselves feel
that perhaps the rates should have
been changed earlier than this, except for their extreme reluctance to
do it.

--continued an ,ai_ S--

WThe Apple of His Eye"

Organizational Meeting

Two hundred and five citizens of
Following is the casl of "TIIC ApBelchertown reccived the o<lth of ofple of His Eye":
fIce, and wcre photographed at the
Mrs. Florence Jackson, a nosey Civil Defense org<lnization mceting
neighbor, <lnd Rev. Frederic E. held Thursday night at 8 in LawCharrier, her husband
rence Memorial Hall.
Mrs. Doris Dickinson, a sweet young
The meeting opened with prayer
"extra" hired g.irl, and Claude by Rev. Frederic Charrier. James
Smith, a barned widower
McKillop, civil defense director, exHarvey Dickinson, son of the "idow- pressed his apprcci<ltion for the
er, and Mrs. Betty Story, an over- splendid cooperation (1f the citizens
anxious daughter-in-law
in supporting the Belchertown Civil
Kenneth Hawkins, hired man, and Defensc progmm.
Movies illustrating the need of
lola Shirtcliff, his wife
Civil Defense were sliown by deputy
Daisy Dodge, granddaughter
Byron Hudson, entcrprising father director Harvey Dickinson. Following the movies, \Villiam E. Shaw adof Doris Dickinson
ministered the oath of office to the
Mr. Shaw, George
This play of two acts, with two entire body.
scenes ill each act, will be presented Poole and Byron Hudson witnessed
in Memorial Hall next week Thurs- the signatures on the oath.
Identification cards were comday and Friday evenings, March 6
and 7, at 8.15 o'clock. Admission is pleted for each individual by the
following: Mrs. Evelyn Wheble,
65 and 35 cents.
The play is given under the aus- Mrs. Viola McKillop, Mrs. Susan
pices of the Double or Nothing Club Menard, Mrs. Dorothy Brennen,
with Mrs. Barbara Harrington and Miss Suzanne Piper, Mrs. Florence
Beauregard, and Mrs. Eleanor SporMrs. Alma Lindquist as directors.
The above cast and directors make bert.
Right thumb impressions were
certain a sparkling evening for all
who attend. Get your tickets early. taken by Chief Frank L. Gold of the
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farley have the Belchertown Police Department and
sale in charge.
Children who sell Lt. Arthur Brennen of the Metropolten tickets will be given a free ticket. itan Police.
Photographing of each individual
was .in charge of Lloyd Chadbourne,
Jr.. Norman Howland, and Robert
Annual Meeting of
--continued on page 2-
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Fire Department
There was a good turnout at the
annual meeting of the firemen at
their hall on Monday evening, but
we understand that they should be
called firemen no longer, but "firefighters", to comply with a law current! y passing to eliminate any confusing of the name with stationery
firemen or locomotive firemen.
A fine pork dinner was served at
6.30, Roy G. Shaw being chairman
of the committee, with Fred Lincoln,
G<.'Orge Dewey. \Wn.iam Kimball,
Jr., Nelson Hill and others assisting.
Following a social hour, a business
meeting, presided over by Chief
Kempkes, was held, when the following officers were elected:

Anderson-Rhodes Wed-

ding
Chicopee, Feb. 25-Miss Joyce
Ann Anderson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Iver H. Anderson, of 39
Jennings St., became the bride of
John Irving Rhodes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Allen, Jr., of Amherst Rd., Belchertown, at a ceremony performed Sunday afternoon
at 2 in the Liberty Methodist
church. Rev. Raymond E. Spears
performed the double-ring ceremony: The traditional. wedding
music was played by the organist,
and M:S5 EI.eanor Thorres, soloist,
sang, "0 Promise Me" and "Because,"

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Isaac A. Hodgen Frank Drewniak, and the bridesJ. Raymond Gould maids were Miss Rose Marie ThreshHarold F. Peck er and Miss Dorothy Ann Drewniak.
Guests of the evening were then Stanley Rhodes served as best man,
called on. James McKillop, compli- and the ushers included Robert
mented by Chief Kempkes for his Rhodes and Albert Rhodes.
The bride wore a gown of whit"
work as Civil Defense director, exmousseline
de soie, made with V
pressed appreciation for the cooperation of the group. He hoped that we neckline, long, pointed sleeves and
would not be caught in any catastro- fitted bodice of white lace. The full
phe, but said that we should be pre- skirt extended into a conrt train.
pared in order to save our American Her fingertip-length veil was caught
to a lace cap tr:mmed with seed
Way of Life.
rt is planned to have an auxiliary pearls. She carried a co~onial boufire department, with those who took quet with a cluster of orchids, stephthe recent fire fighting course, serv- anotis and pink roses.
-continued on page 6-continued on page 6Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
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Hawks Win Agaill

Exhibit of Glass Pain
talk thc legs off an iron pot-mostly as most of us arc inherently neLors,' "THE ROADSIDE FURNITURB STORB
I m we arc all Il1hcrcntly the.ltn:·
IN TI-IB HEART OF THE CITY"
gossip, too.
The Fourth Grade Brownies
There's "ill' thing to bc thankful gocrs, amI lovc to let oLhcrs leacl \1';
NEW STORE HOURS exhibiting in the Library SOllie:
for. Like thc February epidemics in to the world of cxperiencl's (lulesting glass paintings that
Opcn Evcry Tucsday,
and the cold weather, there's cound sidc of our ol;n .. conseql1en~ly, demade this month. All Brownies
to be an eml to all this. It will come spite all the sldel1nes of mO\'le;;, \':1\Vcdncsduy, Thursday
asked
to bring their picturc.~
next wcek Thursday and Friday dio, and television, thealrc~ arc still
Library so the people can sec
and Fdduy Night
n::;hts when the Double or Nothing I crowded whell :t good play IS on. If
their proj eets.
Club of the Congregational Chu.rch we know. thc . actors pe:sonal~y, thc
'til 9 o'clocl{.
"puLs on" 'I'll,' ..Jppl,· 0/ IIi ... Eye at f.un.of bemg II? the aU(\Jence IS 1IlulRuby's furniture Store
Lawrcnce illcmorial Hall, ami all ten t,lpllcd many tlllles.
~f the folks in the cast will get their
Natllrally, th~n, we''l1 till Mcmo15 BRIDGE ST.
(ROUTE 9)
NORTHAMPTON
PHONE 4200
opportunity to gct these abno\'lnali- rial Hall two 11I~~ts next ~\,l'ek, and
ties off l'Ileir chests and go back into watch what LH I'. lllaga.zlIlc called
F,lnlOtlS Brand Furniture - Rugsa normal routine ahcad of spring "an appealing' comedy WIth a swcet
Strang.: Doillgs (;OfHg 011Floor Covering - Appliances - TV
In Thi.,· SlIIall C(J/IIl11llllity!
c1eanin!r
and l)lanting.
cidery smcll."
,.
- - - - - - - ----In SOIllC nine or ten homcs in our
FEB. 2~
Thcy've picked thcmselves a glxld
FRI.
little town, hOllies where affairs are play, too, one choscn for \Valter Bri,·f.l'
mn"l'Y
DAVIS
Jimmy McKillop should be highAppreciation is tcndered those
ordinarily normal and calm, there I-Iuston's retul'll to Broadway in
ill
ly pleased wiLh the outpouring of who would have liked to volunteer
arc strange goings-on these day!'l.
1946, where it was produced at the
"ANOTHER MAN'S
For instance, ol'er at thc Congre- Biltmorc Theatre in February of folks at thc organiza-t,ional mceting for service in the local Defense orPOISON"
gational Parsonagc, Mrs. Charrier, that year. They havc a tinc director of Bclchertown's Civil Defcnse last ganization, but couldn't by rcason
accustomed through long years of in Barbara Harrington, who has had week. From whcre we sit, We think of other commitments.
SAT. ONLY
Jim McKillop
happy marricd life to Fred's tria~s evcryone rehearsing thrcc nights a part of the interest is duc to Jimmy
himself. He's a swell young man,
"SLAUGHTER
and tribulations as he prepares hlS week for more than a monbh.
with
sermons, is now experiencing someAs one on thc outs:de watches and eminently fitted to 'head this
Town Items
BRIAN DONLA VY
thinD' ncW. Just this week she found busy peoplc takc enormous blocks of important work.
The Belchertown Catholic \Vomhim "'down ccllar, one cheek sticking' time out of their already overem'"
SUN. - MON.
MAR. 2 - 3
There'll be some fine basketball en's club met in the Pine Room
out mumplike, a look of anger on ployed HI'es to go through the exactin
the
Spr,ingfield
College
Field
"I
WANT
YOU"
Tuesday evening with 30 members
his u~ually cheerful facc. As she ing and nervewracking labor of
with
approached, filled with concern, he producing a play, he may well ask I-louse this coming week, when the present, president Ann Foss presid\Vestern Mass. tournament takes ing. A social hour was enjoyed by
Farle~' Granger
muttered, "\Vell, I won't! I'd give himself "how come".
:},Olt up first."
Following this cr~p
Certainly, when the proposition place. In addition ,to our own be- the members. The hostesses for the
TUE. ONLY
tic statement, he spat sometlnng fi rst comes up in the regular business loved Tech, South Hadley, Hol- evening were Alice Bu.rke, .chairm~n,
yoke
and
Greenfie'ld
arc
among
the
assisted
by
Isabelle
Hoydllla,
Allce
Callaway
Went
brown in the general direction of ~he meeting of whatever organization
oil burner and departed upstairs gets the idea, there is no excited contestants. So is Searles, where Willey and Edna. Barrett.
WED. ONLY
Mrs, Cora Steen is living at the
without explanation.
waving of hands on the part of vol- Frank Coughlin holds forth.
home of George Davis on North "IT'S A BIG
Down the other end of town, a unteers. Much salesmanship is reListen to tbe Old Clock below me .Main St. Visiting hours are 1.30
very busy man, with plenty of family quired, mll.ch complimenting on past
-tick,
tick, tick. It has counted off to 5 daily.
responsibilities, answcred his wife's performances and future prospects,
W. S. Piper of Maple street is in
invitation to suppcr with something much underplaying of the time to be another week of your Ii fc.
Mary Lane Hospital for observat:on.
PIANO
like this; "You don't know what it required, and all that. But in a sur- "If I have fa'ltered more or less
means-a. man a1\ by himself. Rat- prisingly short time. the cast is set, In my great task of happiness,
A
tling around a big house, Nobody and the play is on the road. Then If I have moved among my race
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAacross the table from you, no one come rhe inevitable delays of lines And shown no glor:ous morning
CHUSETTS
Faetory
there when you come in nights." not learned, of cues not set, of ad
(Seal)
f ace,
Train~1I
HaDlPshlre, 6S.
\Vhen Ora tried to tell him that she 1ibbing to be discomaged. There If beams from happy eyes
PROBATE COURT
was IIlwiTj's there when he camc in -are moments when a nel1.tral observer Have mo"ed me not, if morning
Plano
To Mathilda Willson and Mary
nights and that she was even now might conclude that the grollp were
s~:cs.
both
of
Belchertown,
in
the
Ayers,
Bulld~r
waiting -for him to sit across the ta- not very good friends. Strains and Books, and my food, and summer .County of H-ampshire, Estella G.
ble from hcr,-Claude sighcd vague- stresses are bound to show. and many
rain
Ayers, Gertrude V. Lee, Irene R.
Repairing all ~;'11lake6,
ly, sat down at the table, and liber- an amateur actor dril'es home a fter Knocked on my sullen heart in Robinson ami Marjorie H. Judd, aLI
of Springfield, in the County of
Players.
3S;years of
ally sugared his fried potatoes.
rchearsal with a fervent "Never avain:Hampden.
"This is upsetting to business as gain!" on his lips. Of course, he
experience.
Lord, Thy most pointed pleasure
A petltlon has ,been presented to
well as to my home I ife," Claude ex- really doesn't mean it.
said Court by Lafayette W, Ayers, of
Formerly with Gibbs:Pinno Co.
takc
plains. "Just the othcr day, when
Deep within all of us is a desire to And stab my spirit broad awake." said Belchertown, representing, aL. M. Pierce Mnsic Co. of
mong other things more fully set
one of my best customers asked to take part in a .play. It is as natural
Robat L. Stevensoll
fielcI.
forth in said petition, that an actu·a1
sec samples of sympathy cards, I as our desire to cat or to run.
In
-Bob Jackson
controversy has arisen between petiCHARLES KU
found myself saying, 'Here's some- childhood we seized every opportu-I
tioner and respondents, Mary Ayers
Tel. Springfield 7-2796
thing that'd make a horse laugh. nity to "be some one else". Most of
and Estella G. Ayers, concerning the
ownership of certain real and perJust take a look at this, will you? ou.r games were in the glorious land
Phone charges refunded
Hair restorer. Guaranteed to take of make-believe, where we were cops, Organizational Meeting sonaL property described in said petition and bequeathed and devised untwenty years off your Efe.' It took robbers, firemen, engineers, pilots,
-continued from page 1der the will of Charles H. Ayers, late
a lot of explaining before he'd even housekeepers, or whatever our fancy I
of said BeLchertown, and praying that
Bert J" Beers
look at the cards!"
might choose, As we grew older, we Smith. Owners' names and regis- the Court interpret and construe said
The Chemical Corporation in had to 1earn to "be ourselves", and tration number of vehicles for the 'will and determine: (1) Who are the
Springfield is a mighty busy place, that, gentle reader, is darned prosaic purpose of Civil Defense stickers persons in whom the titls to the real
estate and personal property devised
and no one there is busier than Ken business. In various ways, often at was in charge of Howard Davis. and bequeathed by the 3rd and 4th
Hawkins, plant manager. He has considerable expense, we found legit- Carl Peterson, superintendent of paragraphs of said wlLl is now vested,
more responsibilities than I have imate ways to do a little acting w,ith- schools, loaned school equipment for (2) Who are the persons in whom the
titls to the l'eaL estate and personal
penicilin units since Doc punctured out seeming queer.
Some of us the evening's work.
property devised and 'bequeathed by
me for the flu virus first of this week. joined the Masons, others bhe Odd
In the near future each member said 3rd and 4th paragraphs will be
475 No. Main St.
But on Tuesday, when one of the Fellows or Grange, where the ritual will receive reduced size identifica- vested upon the decease of said Mathilda
Willson,
(3)
What
are
the
men dashed into Ken's office to in- favored our getting away from a tion cards.
Mass.
Palmer,
quire which truck was going to Chi- humdrum John Smith and taking on
We w.i!l in the near future hold present rights and duties of the petitioner
and
each
one
of
the
respondcago on \Vednesday, Ken looked at tilte insignia of some one else.
another organizational meeting for ents relatlve to the care, upkeep, pay·
Established 1846
him ,thoughtfully and announced,
Shakespeare had it right, as usual, the purpose of processing those who ment of cnrrent taxes and other over"The buU's standin' out in the barn when he said, "The play's the were unable to be present at the head expenses on' the real es tate
lot !"
thing." Or again, "All the world's meeting held last Thursday, and al- which is part of the remainder of the
These peculiar deviations from the a stage, And all the men and women so for the people who have recently estate of 'said Charles H. Ayers, and
(4) That the Court malle such other
normal curve are not confined to the merely players. They have their ex- volunteered. If yOll are interested, determinations, orders allli decrees
male of the species, either. Some its and their entrances; and one man please phone 4571 as soon as possi- as Justice and equity require.
If you desire to be heard thereon
one called Betty S tory down in Pal- in h:s lillie plays many parts." Or ble.
yon
or your attorney shouLd file a
mer the other day, on business of the even, "Life's but a walking shadow,
Frank Farrington, Sr., has been
·appearance In said Court, 'at
usual seriou;; nature, getting the last a poor player, Tlhat struts and frets appointed consultant engineer to the written
Northampton, In said County of
arrangements into shape.
Betty his hour upon the stage, And th0.n Public Works and Utilities com- Hampshire, within twenty-one days
murmured into the phone, "I'll get ns heard no more."
mittee connecLed with the Civil De- from the nineteenth day of March,
Prop.
1952, the return day of this citation
her changed to a clean dress. Just
n is safe to say that tllese folks fense organiZation.
Successor to Roy G.
and
also
file
an
answer
or
othe~
blow your horn at the mailbox and who are now sweating out the last
Paul Austin has been named liai- pleading within twenty·one dwya
24 hOllr persollal .erviee
you won't hal'e to drive in."
week before the lovely curtain at son ofLcerbetween the Belchertown thereafter.
C\lt Flowers for all
Even the Steeple is not immune to Memoria.l Hall parts to show "the State School and the Civil Defense
Witness, Willi-am M. Weleh, Esthe new drift toward the unu:;l1al. parlor of the Stover farmhcuse" will organization; and John Copithorne quire, Judge of satd Court, this nineHis own Florence, soul of swcctnes~ remember the experience with far has been named liaison officer be- teen,th day of Februll.l'Y, in the yeaI'
one thousand nine hundred and fiftyand charity toward a11, sits in her more pleasure than pain.
.
tween the Metropolitan District ~~
Ware H-W oollect
easy cha.ir, a frown on her kindly
Frank E. Tult, II, Registel·.
Oh yes--and another thing. Justl Commiss:on and the Civil Defense
countenance, and chatters enough to
group in town.
MH.
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Beers &

Funeral Home

Douhle or NOlhi ng Club
At the monthly meeting of thc
Double or Nothing Club Tuesday
evening, plans for the play, "The
Apple of His Eye," to be givcn next
week Thursday and Fr:c1ay evenings, were completed.
Following
the business, three films were shown,
"Sailing in Canada," "The National
Parks of Canada" and "Tobacco
Valley," the latter of which showed
how tobacco was grown in the Connecticut Valley and processed. Refreshments followed. The committee in charge were: Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Dickinson, Dr. and Mrs.
Kinmonth, and Rev. and Mrs. Frederic Charrier.
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The Belchertown Hawks defeated
Warren last Sunday in the Belchertown town hall, 45-42, in a hardfought, close game. Small and Hazen paced the Hawks to their sixth
win, parting the twine for 16 and 12
points respect:vely.
Spencer and
Nickerson shone for the \Vancn
team. Box score;
Hawks
Frost, rf
Small, If
Hazen, c
Lamoureaux, c
Smith, rg
Cook, Ig
Bronner, 19
Totals

B
2
8
6
1
0
4
0

F
2
0
0
0
1
0
0

21

3

arc parent~ of a son, James Richard,
P born February 20th at the Belmont
Obortuck, rfi
3 Infirmary in Springfield.
Rutter, If
6
There was a good attendance at
()
Smith, If
4
3
N.ickerson, c
11 the George Washington Birthday
(j party in Memorial Hall last Friday
Ryan, R., rg
2
Spencer, rg
2
12 even:ng under the auspices of Vernon Lodge of Masons. Dick MeaRyan, ]., Ig
0
0
ycr's orchestra of Palmer officiated.
Miss Ann Austin, daughter of Dr.
42
Totals
17
8
and Mrs. F. M. Austin of West St.,
Scorc at half-lime, Warren 25, a student at Mount Holyoke ColBelchertown Hawks 20.
lege, played the part of "John" in
The Hawks will play in Peters- .. Polly Honeycombe", presented at
the college on Monday, Tuesday and
ham at 8 p. m., tonight, Feb. 29.
Thursday evenings of this week.
This is one of two one-act plays presented by the Laboratory Theatre
Town hem.
players and students enrolled in
Mr. and Mrs. James Eaton of Prof. Kathleen Lynch's English
Springfield, formerly of this town, comedy course.
Warren
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You can't beat a Hudson

e
l-

for power, stamina and safety!
1952' Hudson Hornets
win 1st and 2nd in
National Stock.Car
Championship Race
150 MILE DAYTONA BEACH
CLASSIC, FEBRUARY 10

Without a pit stop, Marshall Teague
brought his Hudson Hornet home
first in the great stock car grind at
Daytona, and Herb Thomas, also
driving a Hudson, finished second!
The secret of this Hudson success is
flashing power, America's lowest center of gravity which hugs curves, and
Hu~n's ability to keep going without attention.

These qualities are important to you,
too. Whether you choose the Hudson
Hornet, the Commodore, the Hudson
Wasp, or the thrifty Pacemaker, you'
get eager power and winning stamina.
plus exclusive "step-down" design
with the best road-ability and greatest safety in any car!
Visit your Hudson dealer, or phone
him to bring a '52 Hudson to your
door without obligation.

.....Iau. HUDSON HORNET with Hu •• o ...A.... Ifardtop Styling

Experts say Ihal 150 mil •• over Ih. ruggod Delylona Beach
and highway co ursa aqual 50,000 mile. or mo,a of regular
drIvIng. Hudlon durability pay.
here-and for you In
your dally driving.

0"

M_hall T.au, with hi. fabulou. Hu •• on Horn.t lu.t ........
blalna to hi••• cand con.ocilHv. victory In Hud.on H.......
In tho Daytol'a Beach Cla..l..

at .tan""'" .edan an. coupe prlc•••

Come try Hudson for yourself!
MOST

DURABLE

1

CAR

I,
,,

YOUR MONEY CAN BUY
Standard trim and otber apeciJicatlona and acceooories subject to chango without notice. .

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
JABISH ST.

. TEL. 2011·

.\

..

"'..

~',

.
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llEI,C HERTO\V~ SE:-,rTI:-:EL
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Don't forget that a rehearsal of
Youth FcJIC)w~hjp Notes
Methodist Chu.rch Notcs the Methodist l\'len's m:nstrel will be
Selectmen's Notes
By tile Clerk
At thc regular meeting held Feb.
21, 1952, thc hcar:ng. as scheduled,
on thc application of Peter and Alice
Sapouckey for an all-alcoholic Retail Package Goods Store l.icense was
llCld. No decision rendered.
Notice has bcen received by the
Board from the Alcoholic Beverage
Commission. that Robert V. and
Marjorie T. Johnston, Richard and
Daisy Ramadan and Lillian Peets
'have appealed the decision of the local licensing authori tics in rei ecting
their applications. and have requested a hearing' before the Commission.
Isaac A. Hodgen was again elected as the Board member of the Old
Town Hall and Parsons' Field and
Recreation Committees.
It was voted to direct the Town
Counsc] to proceed with the acquisition of the Clapp Lot and right-ofway, as authorized at the annual
town meeting.
Requests for the use of Memorial
Hall and for pistol permits should
be made directly to Mr. Germain. the
Board Chairman.
The Board most heartily congratlllatcs Director of Civ:1 Defense
James McKillop and his excellent
corps of committees. in the splendid
organizational work being' carried on
for the protect:on and care of all.

held Monday night at 7.30 in the
Anthony Abreu will present "Bill vestry.
and Coo", a Republic picture, this
Saturday evening. March 1, :11 the
Method.ist vestry at 6.30 to the memGil'} Scout Noles
bers of the Sunday School, their paren ts and thei r friends. Th is fi 1m BROWNIE TROOP GRADE IV
has been awarded the Parents' MagOur olTicers for February are:
azine special medal of merit and
l\Iartha Mathl'as
honored with a special Academy a- President
Sandra Michalak
Secretary
ward. "Bill and Coo" is one of the
Eloise Eaton
greatest entertainment shows l!\'cr ,Treasurer
filmed, w.ith a cast of 273 stars.
Tile Ill'st week of the month, Mrs.
Lovebirds, monkeys, kittcns, chip- Phaneuf and Mrs. Paul Austin almunks, baby alligalors, owls, a crow ways cOllle to teach us folk dancing.
and guinea pigs all perform daring We learncd to paint pictures on
feats in beautiful, breath-tak:ng ko- glass. We made Valentines and ate
dachrome that will amuse and de- cookies at one meeting. Mrs. Langford played the piano so we could
light the whole family.
Rev. Raymond Moore will have learn SOI]<TS and do our dances this
b
charge of the worship service pro- wee.
k
gram at the Sunday School on Sun·
Sandra Michalak, Sec'y
day.

The Blackmer Youth Fellowship
and the Methodist Youth Fellowship
will meet with the young people of
the Congregational and Methodist
churches of \Vare on Sunday evening at Ware. The Belchertown
groups are requesled to meet at their
respe.cth'e churches promptly at 5.30.
The worship service will be conducted by Nancy Booth and Betty Snow.
The c1iscu~ion will be led by Robert Lindquist and William Hubbard.
The topic is, "How Can We Serve
Our Community?"

Town Items
'I

K I
I
Harold and Frances etc ICn lave
purchased of Mrs. F. Dudley Chaffee her former home on Maple St.
Mr. and Mrs. Ketchen have begun
. ,
I
. t
movmg to their new y acqUlre(
property.

Telephone Installed
To the Citizens of Belchertown:
NEW TELEPHONE NO. 4741

BELCHERTQWN SENTINEL

advised aganst giving commands to
the child withuut giving reasons.
"Take
the children into your confi• from Bdchcrtnwn inducted
--cantinued from page 1dence," he declared.
he .\1'111)" YL'stcrtlay wcre:
tude" for a letter hc had recei\'ed
He spoke of an athlete who had a
Dep()t S t. frum the Old Town Hall committee. marvelous physique, who could exiV! al)~c St. Later in the evening, this was mani- L!rcise hard all day and yet be fresh,
Federal Sl. fested by his motion that the letter but an eight-year-old boy could tIre
be printed in the Sentinel, and it is him out in faur hour.<;.
.
here apJlend~d.
He advocated getting children unPresident Evanson timed his busi- del' the influence of ~"e church. But
ncs~ wcH as the speaker a[ the eve- children quickly detect haw much inning arrived a.s the final item on the terest their parents have. They arc
agenda was cared 'for. Mr. Eiso'd. likely to fallaw in thc.ir father's
who was responsible for the eve- footsteps. He closed by stating that
ning's program. .introduced
the many of the youth problems would
speaker as "Mike" Pagos, a gradu- be solved if we obeyed the Golden
ate of Springficld College, and no\~ Rule, "Do Ullto others as ye would
the leading and moving spirit in that Lhey should do unto you."
recreation for youlh in Ludlow.
A little later he was asked to tell
KODACRAFT
Mr. Pagos began by declaring how the recreational work started in
that we are faced with serious prob- Ludlow. It was a marvelous story,
PHOTO-LAB
lems. One was the problem of trans- and is evidence of what can happen
portation.
He said that when he in a community when one live man .is
OUTFIT
was a boy of tcn he often got as rar at the helm. At the present time,
[01' beginners who
away as New York, but his 5Cven- they provide recreation not simply
t to develop and
year-old daughter had already gone for the youth, but for the parents
to Buffalo and Chicago and Florida, I and even for the grandparents.
111 the snapshots they
to mention only three places. AnThis caused the group to considcr
Contains everyother problem is that of insecurity. what Belchertown might do.
All
No one feels secure. We do not lieemed to agree with Mr. Pagos
ug needed, including
have economic secur:ity, or any other when he said, "Every town in Amernew Kodacraft Rollkind. Insecurity goes through the ica ought to have a youth recreationTank. Comes in
whole gamut of life. No young al program." In the course of the
discussion, Mr. Eisold enlightened
person feels secure.
He said llC could fool adults, but most of his hearers. as to how receipts
not a child. "If you don't keep your from basketball games were used,
promise to the child, you are lost as taking care of, as they do, mast of
far as the child is concerned," he the athletic activities. He advocated
said, "and it will take five times as that the town hall be used da:!y from
Set': them
long to regain the boy's confidence 6 to 9 p. m, and all day Saturday,
as it took to get it in the first place. of course with supcrvision which posHe believed that in the great major- sibly could be volunteer. He saw litity of cases, juvenile delinquency t.'e opportunity far featuring footS
was caused by lack of atfection. He ball here. but saw possibilities in
soccer. He sa:d that swimming facilit;cs had not been developed, and
wondered if the recreation field is
for rccrcation or for hay.
Mr. Eisold was asked to bring 0
the
next meeting de[jnite suggesAnnounces
tons for a recreational program in
13elchertown. He has been ascerta.ining what other towns of comparable size are doing.

SERVICE NOTES

."."&~",,, .... '

I w:sh to inform the citizens of
Belchertown that a telephone has
been installed in the Highway
Department Building. AlI calls for
road services will be taken by the
road superintendent who can be
reached at the Department build:ng
at the following hours:

P. T. A. Meeting

New Schedule

BELCHERTOWN FOR
SPRINGFIELD

All caBs after or before these
hours will be taken at the road superintendent's home.
CaB Palmer
462-W1K.
Edward L. Germain
Chmn. Bd. of Selectmen

8.50 A. M.
1.00 P. M.
4.40 P. M.

~ TO GO 9 MILES
The last time you picked up your telephone,
where did you call? The drugstore? Office?
Grocer? Garage? Hairdresser? A friend?
. Your call, to anyone of these local places,
cost you only a few cents, yet it saved you time,
steps, or a possible trip in the car.
Your telephone is one of the outstanding
conveniences of our modern way of life. Today,
it's a bigger value than ever.
As in all businesses, rising costs have
meant higher rates, yet today, with the increases
in costs of so many things greater than telephone rate increases, the average telephone bill
actually takes a smaller part of the family
budget than it did 10 years ago.

Some people Who have
~ppIied for telephone servIce are still without "
heca
I
use We lack necessary
eq .
lUpment. To correct this
situation is one o E our
major projects.
• Some who do have serv.
Ice, however, are inclined to
forget or overlook the telephone's real worth•. It Ja
i
only to such Users that rei.
erence is made here to Ih.
value of telephone senirfl

,

I

NEW ENGLAND

Telephone

12.40 P. M.
3.40 P. M.
6.35 P. M.

LV. SPRINGFIELD

LV. AMHERST

Retu.rning

Returning

Week Days

Week

& TELEalAPH

Da~'s

8.30 A. M.
12.40 P. M.
4.40 P. M.

11.45 A. M.
2.45 P. M .
5.40 P. M.

BELCHERTOWN
SPRINGFIELD

FOR

Sill/days al/d fI oUdays
10.00 A. M.
6.45 P. M.

LV. BELCHERTOWN FOR
AMHERST

SUlldays alld fI olitlays
12.40 P. M.
8.4D. P. M.

SPRINGFIELD

LV. AMHERST

Returning

Returning

Srlll{/aJ's al/d fI oUdays

Sill/days alld H oUdays

11,45 A. M.
7.45 P. M.

'bl!

LV. BELCHERTOWN FOR
AMHERST

Week Days

Week Days

St. Patrick's Dance

PAGE FIVE
The following wumen. assisted by
the minister." will conduct tile sen'ice: Mrs. lirederic Charrier, :-'11';;.
Annie French, l\h~. Guy Ilarrington, Mrs. Earle MarLin. l\!rs. Raymond MO(ll'L!, Mrs. Edwin Shumway, Mrs. Harold Suhm. Mrs. Fit~
hugh Turner and :'\'Irs. Frcd Very.

has becn rcccived for the job. In
this connect ion welding and rcpair
work on the cover, postponl'd frolll
the last painting of the tank, will
probably have to be done, at an estimated co,t of another ::;825.
With important decisiuns lil,c
these to be made at thc meeting next
Monday night, it is hoped that every
Water District voter will make an
Water District
elTort to be pre,cnt.
-continucd fr0111 page 1The cOlllmissioner whose term exThese facts stare us in the face. pires this year is Ella A. Stcbbins.
\Vith the present rates, we can only
hope to meet our ordinary running
cxpenses. \Ve have practically no Congl'egational CllUl'eh
reserve to draw on. If the highway
Notes
011 Nortll Main street is rebuilt this
A \Volllcn's Guild all day sewing
year, services wil! have to be remeeting wilI be hcld with Mrs. Harplaced all along the line.
The standpipe and tank need re- old LaBroad next week Wednesday,
painting very soon and a bid of $825 starting at 10.30.

\

r

New Articles in the

1

Warr~Dl

r
e
e

Art. 5. To see jf the district will vote to appropriate from
available funds the sum of $3,017.29 to liquidate the following
overdrawn accounts:
Overdrawn accounts of 1949
Overdrawn accounts of 1950
Overdrawn accounts of 1951:
Maintenance and Operation of System
Jabish Street Extension

I-

~743.77

e

536.62

l-

1,086.13
650.77
$3,017.29

Art. 6. Ta see if the district will instruct the commissioners
to increase the water rates, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 7. To see if the district will vote to petition the Legislature for permission to enl arge the bounds of the Water District.

Store

GLANDER COACH

7.30 A. M.-8.00 A. M.
12.00 P. M.-1.00 P. M.
4.00 p, M.-4.30 P. M.

An Irish potato and fifty cents
will gain any teen ager entrance to
a gala St. Patrick's dance on March
15 at 8 p. m. in Memorial Hall.
To bring a festive conclusion to
Mr. O'Brien's dancing class, the
following program has been arrangedby TAPS:
Orchestra
Bob Del Mar
Special Features
Door prize
Balloon Dance
Prize
Intermission
Majorette Drill (guest team)
Dance demonstration by Mr. O'Brien and partner
Refreshments
Potato Dance
Prize
Members of the class extend an
invitation to their parents to come as
guest spectators to see what has been
accompJ.ished. The class has been
most successful because of the skill
of the teacher and the enthllSiasm of
the teen agers enrolled.
A big
"Thank You" goes to Mr. O'Brien
from every parent and pupil for
giving not one but two and one-half
hours every Saturday night.
So come, teen agers, to your St.
Patrick's dance, and don't forget
your potato,

FEBRcrARY 29, 1952

9.40 A. M.
6.25 P. M.

a.dvantage of the I-day
tn]> fare, 90c plus 14c

lampany
schedule for future reference

T01U.;t fIall Committee "Tha.nk Yort"
The Old Town Hall Committee
gratefully accepts the bleachers installed by your organization in the
Old Town Hall. The community interest as displayed by th:s gift of
yours will be greatly appreciated by
the many who will enjoy its usefulness.
. Our personal thanks and best
wishes for your continued success.

Cub Scout Notes

NEW BANKING HOURS
For the convenience of our customers our
banking hours are now
Mondays Through Thursdays 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Fridays
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Closed Saturdays

i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF AMHERST
Amherst, Massachusetts

DEN 3
Den ·three met at Mrs. Fuller's
house, Thursday, February 21. It
was the first meeting, ;:0 there were
eight boys that had never been to a
meeting, so we had to explain Cub
Scouts and what we do aot a meeting
to them. There were two that had
been Cub Scouts before. We elected
Carl Peterson denner. A'titer explaining Scouts to the new members,
we played a game called stalking
The.n our den chief, Richard Knight,
read us a story, "How the Rhinoceros got his Skin. There was another
game called Stepping Stones. We
had the l:iving circle and went home
Edward Fuller
Keeper of the Buckskin

Roofing and Siding Material~, Nails, Ceiling Panels, Insulation~ Seeds and FertHizer in season,
Doors and Windows, Glass, Linseed Oil and Turpentine,_ Farm and Poultry Supplies, etc., etc.

World Day of Pl'aYfl'

WIRTHMORE Dairy and Poultry Feeds
D. L. and W. Blue Coal

The RYTHER & WARREN .Co.
Dealers in

Grain, Feed, Lumber
Building Supplies

Paint, Hardware, Cement

PHONE
MAPJ,E
Attent:on is again called to the
/ ie/iva
I
2211
I-IVeSTREET
Union World Day of Prayer serv'ce
in the Methodist church tonight at 8 ...------!"----------------~"!""".~

. ----.. .

;;
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.. THB ROADSIDB FURNITURE STORB
IN THB HBART
OF THE CITY"

~1:nSI~~~'~I'~C~~~S

N

I

I

'Veclncsliay, Thursday
mul }?l'iduy Night
'til 9 o'e1oc1{.

- SEA FOOD

Belchertown Market
Tel. 2611
SilO\\'

Crop Frozcn Foods

(ROUTE 9)
PlIONE 4200

F.llllollS Brand Furniture - RugsFloor Covering - Appli.1l1cCS - TV

*--------------------------*

Quirk Oil

Co.

Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel Oil
Tel. 536- \Y
Deliveries Thursdays or all call

Belchertown
Farms
Tel. 3273
Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs fr0111
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk
CI-eam
Homogenized !vIilk
Chocolate l\Ii1k
Eggs
J1utterm i lk
Cottage Cheese
Qlta/ity Products From
Local F(l1l1ls

Classmate Shoes
For Children

Bill Segur - Ware
Fire Department
Meeting
--continued from page 1-ing as instructors.
Chief Kempkes, in introducing exChief Baggs, pointed out that the
local department is unique in that it
doesn't graduate its fire chiefs. The
local editor was called on for brief
remarks.
In 'introducing the speaker of the
evening--Carl Williams of the Sibley Store at Ware, Chief Kempkes
said he thought it might be sensible
to forget fire fighting for a while
and go with Mr. \Villiams on his
cross-country trip that he took in
1950, a trip that lasted three months
and took him through the most scenic
portions of the United States. Canada and Alaska.
Mr. Williams showed a lot of pictures and he was well informed concerning them, even though he disclaimed with vigor any technical
knowJedge as to their taking. He
said he simply aimed, fired and
prayed. The results were surely
wonderful. All types of views were
showH.
Flowers, canyons, waterfalls, sea views, etc., all were most
beautiful.
Carl Peterson ran the projector.

II
Geo.

l\1011l~ot11('roy

tutiut

AtHlt·,.'\,

t'l ndian U prisi II'~"
r"
CloaH.

BoyC'r

"TITE

Fm~T

H,I1·).ar"

LEG I

SUN., . MON., MAR. 2· 3
l'rnllk
LO\'t"joy

Quality \Vcskrn Hccf- I.mllh - Pork - Veal - Provisions

Ruby's Furniture Store
15 BRIDGE ST.
NORTHAMPTON

Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
Mortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Proper.ty
ScllinO' of Real Estate (all types)
"RALPH W. TROMDLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepre5cntinO' E. & L. Trombly Co.
in Generai"' Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime

,

1 BUY Old l'urniture, Dishes, Ch i·
nR, Lamps, Chairs. Tables. Clocks
anything aiel. \Vhat have you tf'
sell? I-Tomes bought outright. Auc
tions wanted.
I also buy papers. magazine~
iron, metal anrl old junk cars, alsr
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056. Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.
F1

"RETm~AT

Enter~d as serond-class matter _-\pril 9, 1915 at the post-office at

Belcherrown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

IJonist·

FRIDAY, MARCI-I 7, 1

HELL"

nail !Jury" ..

"ClHCM;O CALLI
DAYS COM. TOO .. fvl

weekly in Belchertown,
Massachusetts
Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.

MOllsanto Chorus

Seek Belchertown's

TIte Senior class calls attention
Prettiest Girl
to the concert being given by the
Monsanto Men's chorus on WednesWho do you think is the pretticst
Thf' Comin~ W f'ek
"THE INVIT ATI
day evcn:ng, Mar. 19. Proceeds girl in town? Is she a redhead? a
SU~DAY
will go to the Washington trip.
A~ I Star Cast
blond? or a brUllelte? Does she
-Congregational
OturchI,ili Marlene
have blue eyes? Is she tall? short?
Frederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor.
or - - ? Sh-h-h-h-'11. If you've got
Cartoon Show
School: Intermediate and
an idea, don't say it aloud; that is,
SAT. MAT. MAR. 8
DCDartments at 9.45 a. m.; Annual Meetiug of Water unless you've got plenty of time on
ry Department at 10.45 u. m.
YO~lr. hands to spend justifying your
ELECTRICAL Work. House wirWorship at 10045.
District
opinIon. Instead, just head for one
I.ast dividen..l on Sp.dngs
Youth Fellowship Meeting
ing.
. Artid~s of out-of-the-ordinary of the local stores about next \VedStanley J. Pietryka
count .hares lit the niie of
111.
mtercs t 111 the warrant for the an- nesd,lY ,md ask for your ballot. Fill
Call Palmer 417W-2
WE GIVE
--rvlethodist Church-PER
nual water district meeting on Mon- in the name of your choice, and drop
Raymond D. Moore, Pastor. day evening brought Ollt a larger it in the ballot bux. Then watch tor
REAL ESTATE
School at 10 a. m.
attendance than usual, so that the the Belchertown Sentinel on the 28th
Appraisals -- Refinancing
Worship at 11 a. m.
Ware Co-operative
space in the selectmen's room did not of this month to see who BelcherHarold W. Willey
Man
from
Nazareth."
You pay :1\1.00 per month /O(
suffice as it has in recent years. The townians choose tu carry the proud
Belchertown
2561
title of "Miss Belchertown' 52."
share you subscribe.
-St. Francis Cburchproposed ra.ising of the water rates;
To qualify for this title, the wincompounded fOUf rimes Il
and enlarging of the water district ner must be 17 or older, and be willGeorge R. Dudley, Pastor
FRESH Dressed Poultry and Jresh
Money a"allahle on fir.t
Masses:
as petitioned by William Stead and
ing to act 'as model on April 10 when
Eggs.
/{Ilges.
thirteen others, were appare-ntly
. 930
F rancls..
Frank Towne
a. m.
Ilat b rought them out.
the camera club will conduct its first
w
h
8 .15 a. m.
Scool,
Phone 3653
E'd
1
"Model
Night" under the direction
• VI ent y the voters were not anxJACKSON'S
of
a
well-known
photoO'rapher of naF29.
-Dwight Chapelious to return to the previuus rate of
'"
tional reputation.
Everett Corbett, Pastor.
$6 per quarter, but saw no other way
Belchertown
Color
Camera Club
Private Party has MONEY Ang Service at 9.15 a. m.
to keep solvent. It was voted that
FOR SE'RVICE
VAILABLE to invest in second
School at 10 a. m.
the new rates be retroactive to Jan. is sponsoring this contest for three
reasons: First. they need a girl to
mortgages only, at 60/0. Prompt
at State School 1, so that the April 1st bills will be act as. model for their "Model
Service. Give full details in first
made out a t the increased ra.Le.
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Night" on April 10; second, they
Markers and
letter. AlI replies held ~trict1y
There was sympathy for William
need pictures of what the town conconfidential. \Vrite Box K, SentiMONDA y
~teacl and. ot~lers in ~hat area, out- siders one of its prettiest belles for
Lettering
nel Office.
Palmer 1085-W 4
's 13rotherhoodWork Meetin I slde the dIstrIct, wantmg water; but the "Belchertown Album".
This
g no one could figl\re that out, either.
album is being compiled by the club
The
commissioners
estimated
that
the
W ANTED-Man to introduce fiEstimates Cheerfully ,->1\'OD',,..·extension would necessitate borrow- for the Historioal Association, so
nancial service to business and proAnytime
that the people of future years will
ing $30,000, and the treasurer venfessional men. Must have car. Exknow about the style of living in
tured the opinion that the few extra
perience in intangibles and collecwater takers would not provide rev- Belchertown in this era; third, just
tion work, desirable but not essen- Tel. 27782
Holyoke
plain curiosi ty.
enue sufficient to take care of the intial. $100 weekly draw plus bonus
The camera ciub refuses to be reServing you for o\'er 25 years,
terest, necessi tating further raisi-ng
arrangement to man qualifying.
sponsible for the adverse effects this
Brown, Stevens & Fifield,
of
the
rates.
Write Manager, Box Q, Sentinel
undertaking is most likely to have.
Mr. Stead said that there would be
Office.
They are well aware that no two
more
takers
than
had
been
named,
tions.
THURSDAY
people see beauty through the same
A reception was held
Club with Mrs. C. H. San- and Donald Towne contended that eY1e! If the impact of this idea sets
FOR SALE--Electric Refrigerator
..,
North Main Street at 2 p. m. the broiler plant in the area would the majority of people in Belcherthe ceremony at the Red
in good condition. Price $25. Call
iI.se a lot of water.
mother of the bride
I
Defense Auxiliary Firemen
town afire as it has the two dozen or
C. H. Sanford
The proposition was turned down
daughter's wedding a
so that have already been tou,ched
Station at 7.30 p. m.
Tel. 3161
by a vote of 25 to 3.
crepe dress with navy blue
with the idea, the results may be
.)
Except for these two articles, the
Observers' Meeting at 8.
ries, and wore an orchid
comparable to an atom explosion!
FOR SALE--Four tons of Baled The mother of the
others were of a routine nature and
Ballots and ballot boxes will be
Camera Club at th~ Library were acted upon favorably.
Hay.
an aquamarine dress
available
in four or five of the most
m.
L~on Hislop
M. C. Baggs was reelected comcessories, and also wore
visited stores about next Wednesday
missioner for a term of three years,
corsage.
or Thursday. The contest will close
and
W. E. Shaw was reelected clerk
out
of
town
Guests
from
Bob, Florence and Marjorie Jackon March 25. Due to the cost of the
S.
of
C.
and
treasurer
for
one
year.
son spent the Washington's Birth- those from Belchertown,
ballots, it is hoped that the cit:zens
L.H. Blackmer was moderator,
day week-end in New York City and Hampden, Mass., and
will feel satisfied and honestly inand
H.
F.
Peck,
E.
Clifton
Witt
and
To help conserve your estate for your famand Newark, as guests of Helen \Vaterbury and Hartford,
clined
with casting one ballot each.
SATURDAY
J. J. Kempkes, Sr., served as tellers.
The bride, who is a
Gibson and Margaret Nelson of the
Remember, fe1!ow citizens, the
ily's benefit, have your lawyer. draw your
Birthday
Party.
Chicopee High School, has
Jatter city.
model will have to pose for threeWill. If you have a Will, be sure to review it
ployed at the Universal
quarter and fuji length shots, as well
Case Co. The bridegroom
as straight portmits. So let's give
with your lawyer periodICally. We also corComing Events
cated in the Belchertown
TODAY
our choice due consideration from
Anderson-Rhodes
Wed.
dially invite you to look into the benefits of
is employed by the Rathbone
or Nothing Club Play,
every angle!
Mar. 19
in Ware.
ding
of His Eye" at Memoour services as executor and trustee. Come m_
Monsanto Men's Chorus, under
Following the reception,
at 8.15p. m.
--continued from page 1Auspices of Senior Class of B. H. S.
pie left on a wedding trip
in Memorial Hall.
Movies Tomorrow Night
The matron of honor was attired nounced destination.
in a gown of yellow mousseline de bride wore a dress of
Mar. 26
TOMORROW
A movie, "The Kid from Clevesoie, fashioned with sweetheart neck- ed satin trimmed
Women's Guild Meeting.
Twirling
and Dancing
land," . starring George Brent and
line, short sleeves and bouffant brown coat and black
Mar. 27
at 6 and 7.30 p. m. at MeLynn Bari and "The Cleyeland
U pan their return they
skirt. She wore a matching Queen
Ware, Mass.
Hall.
(Lllst
lesson)
Civil
D.efense
Advisory Council in Indians Baseball Team" will be
Ann.e bonnet of matching hue, and home to fr,iends after April
shown in the Methodist· vestry. at
at the Pine Room at 8 p. m.
in Methodist vestry
~ng will be held March 6 at 8 p. m. earned a bouquet of talisman carna- Jennings St.
7.30 this Saturday night, under the
m.
.
tions.
The
bridesmaids
wore
similar
Town Items
I In the home of Mrs. Kenneth ThayApr. 18
sponsorship of. the W. S. C. S. The
Methodist Men's Club Minstrel.
er. Subjects to be discussed are gowns ~n lavendar and pale green
Party in Grange Hall •
p~blic is invited..
Fire Department
. Another Done Club card. party paints, paper and wallpaper. Any- mousseline de soie designed like that
Will be held on Mo!"day ev~mng.
one interested in interior decorating of the matron of honor and carried
Feb. 24.
The next ExtenSIOn SerVIce meet- is most welcome.
colonial bouquets of pal~ pink carna- I

A. G. MAI1KET
QUALITY

Meats

Vegetables

Groceries

TJo,otloy
IVlt!Guiuc

Vall
Johllsoll

Frozen Foods

S & H Green Trading Stamps

Ralph D. Dooley

PLUMBING and HEATING

~~~~~~~~~~~~

MONUMENT

Doo't Leave a Hole in it!

Ware Trust Company
I

.

I

PRICE

~1.50

YEAR. 5c COpy

Annual Red Cross Drive

On Television

During this month you will be
called all by a volunteer Red Cross
worker. \-Vhen she knocks at your
door, be prepared to give as generously as you can. The Red Cross enables us all to give help to people
who need it-everywhere--for the
Red Crof·S is people--everywheretrained, capable pcople at the scene
where nc~d is greatest. The Red
Cross is humanity in action.
Here are a few or the basic human
necds the Red Cw;s will fill this
year, as in the past, w:th your who'ehearted hel p :
The need of servicemen. veterans.
and their families for sympathetic
..tid with their problems; the need of
disaster victims for shelter, for food,
for a return to normal living; the
need of a wounded soldier, or a
mother in childbirth, for life-giving
blood; the urgent need of Americans
everywhere to be tmined -for the protection of ·themselves and their fami
lies.
Durin'g the past year, Mi~s Nancy
Trow, the executive secretary of the
Hampshire Coun.ty Chapter, and
Mrs. Marjorie Ellsworth, her assistant, have spent many ·hours in Belchertown answering calls to veterans,
servicemen, and their families. Several requests for blood have also
been filled.
Following is the list of workers
for the .town:·

The Schlitz Television Play I-louse
will prescnt "Apple of His Eye"
next Monday evcning, March 10, at
11 o'clock, We prophcsy it will not
be one bit better than was given by
,the cast of the Double or Nothing
club last night and tonight. If you
failed to attend last night, fail not
tonight. It might be wise to consult
the daily press to check on the hour
of the telcvision comedy.

Mrs. Harold Peck
Cottage St.
Mrs. Donald Sampson
Ware Rd.
Mrs. Harland Purrington
Daniel
Shays Highway,' Gulf Rd., Allen
St., Munsell Rd.
Mrs. Robert O'Kane
Upper Mi1l
Valley Rd.
Mrs. Louis Fuller
Lower Mill
. Valley Rd.
Mrs. Edward Rogers No. Washington ,st.
Mrs. Ethel Giles
Turkey Hill
Mrs. Henry Driest Dwight Station
Miss Eleanor Fitzgerald
Franklin District
Mrs. Bernard Bowler Liberty Dist.
Mrs. Paul Squires
Sarg~nt St.
Mrs. Leland M,iner
Everett Ave. and Jabish St.
Mrs. James McKillop So. Main St.
Mrs. Robert Smith
No. Main St.
Mrs. Harold LaBroad
Jackson St.
Miss Joan Hill
Federal St.
Mrs. Byron Hudson Organizations
Mrs. Hudson Holland
Old Enfield Rd.
Mrs. Robert Dyer
Maple St.
Mrs. Andrew Sears, Jr. Rockrimmon
M~ss June Gernlain
Park, Main 'and Walnut Sts.
Dr. Raymond Kinmonth
Belchertown State School
Mrs. Henry Renouf
Cold Spring' District

r

e
e

,Selectmen's Notes
B), the Clerk
The ninth application for an a11alcohoUc retail package goods store
license, that of Sam Bolduc and Arthur M. Dupont, was heard in a public hear.ing. The board, after due
deliberation, rejected tht, above application, and also the application of
Eeter \V. and Alice D. Sapouckey,
heard one week previously.
Members of the Granby board of
selectmen, offioials of the state department of public welfare, and the
local board, discussed terms of an agreement for the establishing of the
Belchertown-Granby welfare district, as authorized at the annual
meeting.
Public weighers and special police
appointments. as requesteJ by the
Belchertown State School, were approved.
Increased insurance coverage of
the various town-owned buildings
was authorized.
At a special meeting of the board,
held Saturday, March I, from 9 a.
m. to 3 p. m., the Chapter 81 highway allotments were made. These allotments are subj ect to approval by
the State Department of Publ.ic
Works ,before becoming official.
Tentative plans call for an extension of hard surfacing of M. Sears
Rd., beginning at the res:dence of
Maurice Mor.iarty; widening and
graveling on the Old Springfield
Rd., beginn:ng at the Ludlow Rd.,
proceeding easterly:, continuing the
work on Rockrimmon Rd., George
Hannum and Warren Wr.ight St~.
Installation of met1l1 culverts. treatment of hard surfaced roads. and the
usual maintenance and bru9h cutting
complete the program.
The total expenditure author:zed
under this program is :f\32,170, of
which amount the town expends
$4.120. and the Commonwealth contributes :f\28,050.
Mrs. Earl Henrichon
Old Springfield Rd., Chauncey
Walker st.
Mrs. Houghton Snow
Bay Rd.
Mrs. Connor McManus Holyoke Rd.
Mrs. Raymond Beaudoin
Metacomet and Arcadia Distr.:cts
_. *. *

,

~.
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real human interest touch) he used
to buy and erect a cemetery monu,ment for Elias and Mrs. Chapin, his
mother's father and mother, on
whos!! farm he had found the treasure. They],jc buried in a Springlield ccmetery. The Spanish doubloon h~ had made into a watch fob,
which he still owns! Perhaps he will
show it to you in the store. He
should wear it for the next few days II
For those interested in local angles, the Springfield store where the
treasure was exhibited was owned by
the uncle of Frances (Fletcher)
Moore of John Jackson Street.

,in the Valley. One of these OCClllT<:d ing in th~ fielel witlh al11~thber man,
in 1\) I 0 when a 16-year-olel boy un-I when he (hscovered t 1at lIS ag w~s
earthed sUllie ~300 of uld gold c'Jins gone. He started to search for It,
while plowing a fIeld at Belcher- b~,t though .he crossed aI.ul re;rossed
to\\'n. Whether this was part or all hIS tracks tllnc ~nd agam, he could
of a long-buried treasure is not fully find no trace of ,It whatever.
.
"When the property paS?ed mto
known, but the fact remains th'lt the
'golden shower was actually UllCOV- the hands of Elms Ch.apm, Mrs.
ered here in the Valley."
\Vitt, who was Ella Chapll1, had not
This intercstinO' reference to our been born, and all. th.at she remempast certainly whetted the appetite bers now about the mCldent was what
of a fine elderly lady clown in Gran- her parents told her of how the gold
by. Miss Lucy Ann Clark called had ?een lost and of h~w the.old
her friend, Mrs. Virginh Cordner hermIt would c?mc fr?m tlI1lC. to tIme
"Selliors Tak,; A Look Arorqui"
of Cold Spring, asl:ing her if she to search for It unt11 he dIed and
Will Be P. T. A. Pallel Topic
could get the Steeple to give the de- passed out of memory.
Mr. and
A week from this coming Monday, tails of this gold rush of 42 years Mrs. Chapin lived on the farm for a
'" '" '"
smack on St. Patrick's Day in the
Listen to the Olel Clock below me
number of years. and after the Il11arago.
ll'
Evenin', your humble servant has
In 1910, I was ten years old, but ria!!'e of their daughter to Mr. VY Itt -tick, tick. tick. It has counted off
been asked to conduct a p:mel dis- 'I can remember how excited all we theY moved to their home and lived another we'ek of your life.
cussion at the regular P. T. A. meet- kids were and with what big ~yes I with them until their deaths, Mr.
ing. Because he seldom keeps ;tny examined the exhibit of gold coins Chapin's 12 and Mrs. Chapin's 8 "Lay not up for yourselves treasures
upon earth,
secrets from you, and because he'd i'n a Springfield store window .. l.am years ago (1898 and 1902). The
like to hear from Rome of you, he sure we did a great deal of citggmg farm was rented to Thos. Moriarty \Vhere moth and rust doth corrupt,
will tell you a little of his plan5 for around for ourselves for the rest of of Belchertown, but 15 years ago the And where thieves break through
and steal:
this even t.
that summer! I also remcmbereu farmhouse bmned down and the
It seemed to me that the Associa- that the 16-year-{)ld boy was none land was turned into a pasture, and But lay up for yourselves treasures
tion had heard a great many dif- other than our own E. Cli£ton Witt, was cultivated only once before the
in heaven,
ferent opinions on a great many Rub- now chairman of the Belchertown last plo\\ling.
Where neither moth nor rust doth
j ects concerning youth and our School Committee, !1unage·r of the
"The farm stands in the eastern
corru.pt,
schools during ,its excellent sessioIl!' local A G store, le.lrler in the Mcth- part of Belchertown, and is on .the
.this year and that it might not be odist Church, ilnd head of a fine \Vare road, the last place before And ,,,here thieves do not break
amiss to get a few serious comlllCllts household on South Main Street.
through nor steal.
coming to Swift River. The olcl
from those for whom the parents,
From a not-overanxious .for-pub- hermit used to say that the total For where your treasure is, there
teachers, and the rest are working so !icity Clifton, r naY<! t:nearthed the amount he had in his sheepskin bag
will your heart be also."
hard-the young folks themselves.
The Bible
story of his boyl1Oorl uiscovery as was $265, and Mr. Witt believes
So I have found six members of printed in the Spriill?J;,;/,i R':'!ubli- that he has found practically the full
-Dob Jacltson
,the Senior Class of B. H. S., three can of August 5, 1910. Here then amount, as the Spanish gold piece
boys and three girls, who are willing is the talc of the finding of the with the $239 that he has found ·'THE ROADSIDE FURNITURE STORE
to express themselves on certain as- treasure that was a bit unique in that brings the total to about $255. PerIN THE HEART OF THE CITY"
pects of education and young people its burial had bee!1 ~s accidental as haps n. $10 gold piece went astray.
in Belchertown. Thev have aboll~ 1'ts usrovery.
I'
The Spanish piece is somewhat largNEW STORE HOURS
finished their twelve-year stretch
"E. Clifton Witt, the I (i year old er than the S20 gold pieces. In adOpen Every Tuesday,
and all seem likely to reach out <'-nd son of E. C. Wit~ of Bcl:hertown. dition to the gold there was also a
grab a diploma this June. They found some Teal money the oth~r da~' silver half-dollar dated 1854. There
Wednesday, Thursday
lIlight conce.h·ably h::ve Rome valu:!- -quite a lot <,f it. He had bel''1 were in all 27 pieces found-four
and Friday Night
ble comments to make as they look mowing on the old farm on the Ware $20 pieces, 14 SlO pieces, 1, S5 pie~e,
'til 9 o'clock.
around from their vantage point :ltop road in 1.he ea~tern p<Irt of the town, 5 S2.50 pieces, 1 Sl gold plCce, a sllthe heap.
and wh,~n it came noon he walker! ver half-dollar, and the Spanish gold
Ruby's Furniture Store
\Ve are meeting together, they and across a field that had lately been piece. The dates on the United
15 BRIDGE ST.
(ROUTE 9)
I, before the 17th, and shall de\~ide plowed, to feed the horses and t~ ~et States coins vary from 1835 to 1854.
NORTHAMPTON
PHONE 4200
on certain topics on which they his own lunch. Suddenly, sn1l1mg No trace of the sheepskin bag was
Famous Brand Furnilure - Rugsmight be expected to show some in- up at him from the bottom of a fur- found, it evidently had rotted to
Floor Covering - Appliances - TV
telligence. I am sure I shall ask row, he spied a broad gold piece. pieces many years ago.
them what they consider the three
He picked it up quickly, so as not to
"The coins have been mounted, *~.:===~~~-~-~-~-=~~-~~--=,-~.~.~-=~--~-.~-~-tI~
or four chief qualifications of a lose
it and then pinched himself to ai1d arc to be on exhibition this _
good teacher and a good par- sec if he was awake. He found that morning in the window of H. F.
cnt. I shall ask them what their he was, and that the gold piece was Fletcher's cloak store at 354 Main
plans are for the future. I shall try labeled 'twenty dollars'. Then he Street. It is difficult to tell just
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAto find out what subjects and activi- looked down into the furrow again I how valuable the find is in presentCHUSETTS
ties they have particularly liked,
and picked up two more coins. day money. The gold pieces are all (Seal)
and perhaps even what subjects they These were ten dollar gold pieces.
fresh, some of them seeming to be Hampshire, 61.
might have enjoyed had they been a'~Young Witt then remembered fresh from the mint, and there may
vailable. I may even touch on home- his horses and went over to feed be some premium on them. The
PROBATE COURT
work, automobiles, dates, and televi- them, taking ahasty bite himself be-I gold dollar is a rather rare speci'1'0 Mathilda Willson and Mary
sion. I shall surely ask for their fore returning' for another search. men, and similar pieces have been
Ayers,
of Belchertown, In the
suggestions about inclusions in our He found $40 more in gold, lying sold for $2.75. The value of the .county both
of Hampshtre, Estella G.
new school! Perhaps we'll have a
near at hand, and then he went on Spanish coin cannot yet be deter- Ayers, GertrUde V. Lee, Irene R.
good time.
with his work in the hayfield. In the mined, but as all European gold Robinson and Marjorie H. Judd, all
But mther than dream up top:cs evening he told his parents about h,is pieces dating this side of 1700 a~e of Sprlngtleld, In the County ot
or questions all by ourselves and discovery. The next morning the not very rare, it ,is probable that thIS Hampden.
A petition has Ibeen presented to
rather than depend on on-the-spot
whole family went down and dug for one is worth only its weight. It will said Court by Lafayette W. Ayer., of
questions by the audience, we'll
treasure, and before they had been make a good souvenir for the boy said Belchertown, representing, among other things more fully set
appreciate it very much if some of there ten minu.'tcs they unearthed though."
forth In said petition, that an actual
you would. tell us about topics you
S100 in gold pieces. They stayed
And that, Miss Clark, is the true oontroversy has arisen between petiwould particularly like d,iscussed 01
there, raking over the ground and story of the Cold Spr~ng Gold Rush tioner and respondents, Mary Ayers
questions you would like answered.
sifting it until the total amount they of 1910. The hermIt's name was and ElteHa G. Ayer., concerning the
ownership of eertaln real and perEven if it is one I have mentionerl
found was $239, and ,in addition Johnny Houston. When the money sonal properlIy described in said petiabove, I should like to know about
there was a Spanish piece, dated wa.~ found there was some relief in tion and bequeathed and devised unwhat you would most like to get the
1765.
the minds of the descendants of the der the will of Charles H. Ayers, late
teen-age .slant. Would you like to
"There is a tale that hangs to the W.illis family. Rumor has it that of said Belchertown, and praying that
cooperate by mailing a two-cent post
the Court interpret and construe said
treasure trove. Some time before Johnny had been rather certain that will
and determine: (1) Who are the
card to the Steeple, Box 495 ?
Elias Chapin, Mr. Witt's father-in- some one had robbed him of the persons In whom the title to the real
law, bought the land from E. Willis, gold, which had so very evidently estate and personal property devised
SellOul CUllllllittee Chairmafl
in 1856 there was an old character fallen from his belt and been covered and' bequeathed by the 3rd and 4th
Ollce FOUlld BNried Tr,'asllre!
who Iiv~ in Belchertown, of whom by the very earth he wa.o; turning paragraphs ot said will Is now vested,
A couple of weeks ago Brian F.
(2) Who are the persons In whom the
little is known nowadays, except that lover.
Utle to the real estate and personal
King in his SUllday Republican colhe was an eccentric old man who
I asked Clifton if the money had property devised and 'bequeathed by
umn "Visits In Our Valley" carried
said 3rd and 4th paragraphs w111 be
on a long and hscinating discourse lived by himself, much like a hermit, more than its face value, and he said vested upon the decease of said Maapparently without any relatives and no. I then inquired what his 16on the subject of buried treasure.
thilda Willson, (3) What are the
It seems that he was inspired by a with few friends. He worked about year-old younger self had done w,ith present rights and dUties of thepetlvolume called "True Tales of Buried for different people, and what money what was no small amount o( m~mey tloner and each one of the respondents relative to the care, 'upke~p" payTreasure" by Edward Row~ Snow. he earned he put· in a' small sheep- in' the early part of this century.; ment
of,~urrent taxes and 'other 'OVer;
skin bag, which he always, carr,ied Some of it he used to help finance
"Just to whet your appetite.s,"
h.ead 'expenses on the real estate
with
him.
One
day,
some
time
behis
education
at
Fitchburg
Normal
said Brian, "we mention .... tren~ure
whiCh Is part ,of the remainder of the
strikes which were made right h:!re tween 1854 and 1856, he was plow- School. Some of it (and this i" a estate ,f!f said Charles H" Ayers, and

*
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needed. Letters arc being mailed
to the individu.al truck owners in
ilelchertown requesting information.
Your cooperation and immediate reply is asked by your Civil Defense
Agency.
Donald Sampson of the Con.~truc
tion Division of the M. D. C. has
been ·appointed Consultant Engineer
to the Belchertown Civil Defense 01'ganizatinn.
The Belchertown Civil Defense
Agency expresses appreciation to lhe
Trustees of the Clapp Memorial Libmry for the use of a room for temporary Civil Defense quarters.
Jim McKillop

Civil Defense Notes

JAMES MASON

A

SUN. _ MON.

MAR.

"SAMSON and DELI
A T OUR REGULAR
TUE., WED.

lIIAR. H - 12

"THIS WOMAN IS
DANGEROUS"
David Brinn

Joan Crawford
THU. & FRI.

MAR. )

"LAS VEGAS STO
Victor Mature

Jalle Russell

PIANO TUNING $3
A
Factory
Trained
Piano
Builder
Repairing all-~ makes,
Player~.
38 years of nr:actic':'<iJ
experience.
Formerly with GibbiPiallo Co.
L. M. Pierce Music Co. of Snl·i".~<111
field.

As part of the Civil Defense program, and at the request of John F.
Stokes, Stale Director of Civil Defense, the Environmental Sanilation
Section of the Med :cal and Health
Division of the Civil Defense 1\gency .in cooperalion with the Monitoring- Section and Food and NutriLiol1
Section will hold a "General Sanitation School" in Spring-field, April 2,
llt lOa. 111.
The "ubj ecls to be covered by lectures are as follows: Organization
of Civil Defense; Training of Per. sonnel; Milk anel Food Sanitation
'and Mass Feeding; Housing; Sew; crage Dispo.~al; Garbage and RubColor Camera Club
: hish Disposal; and Insect and RoThe March meeting of the Beldent Control.
chertolVn Color Cam'era club will be
Belchertown Civil Defen.'·e mem- held next Thursday at 8 p. m. in the
,bers, who are serving on committees library. The speaker will be our
relative to the above subjects, arc own Blake Jackson on the subject ot
'urged to attend these lectures.
"Colonial Williamsburg."
. All me~bers planning ~o attend,
Blake's ability as a photographer
kmdly notIfy your local director, in is well known locally. He has been
. order that ~rrangements can be made \ honored recently by an honorable
for a meetmg place.
mention for one of his slides entered
The Executive Department of the in the P. S. A. competition for camCommo~wealth
Massachusetts, in era clubs, and also by having a slide
completmg Vehicle Data on a state- accepted recently in the 16th Philawide basis for the functions of Res- delphia International Exhibition of
cue, TralL~portation and Evacuation ~hotography.
in case of a disaster or emergency,
The Camera Club wishes to rehave asked each local Civil Defense mind the public that all camera club
Director
to
secure information meetings are open to them. It is not

.of

Three Rivers Chamber

Te.l. Holyoke 32835
Phone charges refunded

Herbert Story,

Beers &
Funeral Home
475 No. Mniu St.

Palmer,

Ma~s.

&

H Green Stamps

fresh ground

SUGAR 5 Ibs.
CELERY

59c Ib,
450

Double Cello

19c

•

A. RICHMOND WALKER
17 Main 'Street

We deliver

SuccesstJr ttJ Roy G. Shaw

(4) That the Court make
determinations, orders and
as Justice and equity require.
If you desire to be heard
'You or your attorney
written appearance in
Northampton, In said
Hampshire, within tW'Anty-One
trom the nineteenth day of
1952, the return day of this
and also file an answer or
pleadIng withIn ,twenty'one
thereafter.
'
Witness, William. M.I Welch;
quire, Judge of said Court, this
teenth day of February, in the
one thousand .n1ne,hulldJ'e d ·and .
two.
.' .... ' "'"
'Frank E. Tult, II,
M14.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley F. Rhodes
of J abish street announce the approaching marriage of their daughter, Eleanor Anne, to Kenneth C.
Dyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. I{obert T.
Dyer of Maple street. The wedding
will take place in tile Congregational
church on March 15 at 2. A reception wm be held immediately
following in the parish house.
Friends are cordially invited.
The Ralph W. Trombly Agency
has sold for Mr. and l\Irs. Ralph D.
Dooley their place on Pine street,
South Belcher,town, to Joseph Basile
of Spr.ingfield.

FOR BETTER BUYS

LOWER OVERHEAD .. LOWER PRICES
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

PONin Furniture Co.

HAMBURG

call
Ware 27-W Qo\lect

Town Items

Tenczar's Superette,
Matched set of 8
Genuine
Libbey
Safedge
Regular
21.9
Heavy Based Tumblers
32 Main St.
With any MAYTAG washer or Ironer
Ethyl
23.9
"Heavy Crystal base
We have the complete line on hand
"Thin-blown Diamond clear glass
Sugar 5 Ibs.
to show you, including the thrilling
Range and Fuel Oil
·Beautiful
Permanent
"Frosted
Lau·
new Automatic washer.
Tuna Fish
rei" Pattern
We give United Trading Stamps
Regular $3.60 Value
Fancy Solid White Meat
While They Last
98c
Three Rivers, Mass.
Charles M. PeJczar~ki
Oleo (Quarters)
CHUDY OIL CO.
Clover Farm
Your May tag dealer for 22 years
Bridge and Main Sts.
Phone 1057-M Bridge &. Main Sts.
Phone 33

We give S

24 hour persona I service
Cut Flowers for all occasions
Day or night phone

The women's third degree team
will hold a rehear,)al on Thursday
evening, March 13, at 7.30, in
Grange hall.
Priz.e winner" at the card party of
last Satu.rday night, in charge of the
Gatekeeper, Lyman Hubbard, were
as follows: 1st, George Jenks, Mrs.
Elizabeth Waltz, Mrs. Patenaude,
and W. W. Smith, 'all of Amherst;
2nd, Mrs. Lillian O'Brien, Miss Lorraine O'Brien, and Mr. ·and Mrs. J.
J. Kempkes, Sr.; consolation, Mrs.
\Villiam Stead, Mrs. Tressie Dore,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Noel.
Door prizes were awarded to Edward Charron and Mrs. Stead.
This week's card party will be in
charge of Mrs. Ethel Hawkins.

FREE Chrome Towel Rack

Gren-Rich Market

Prop.

7.

oj COllllllerce A d1J.

Tydol "Jet Action" Gasoline

Established 1846 Phone Palmer

. 21 Pleasnnt St., Ware, Mass.

I

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
This week only

Bert J ,. Beers

I

THREE RIVERS

SHOP

CHAR,LES KUBIC':

necessary to be a member to attend I
meetings; as n. matter of fact, the Methodist Chu.rch Notes
Jlublic is cncouraged to attend these
The second rehearsal of the Showmeetings which most often appeal to I ,boat minstrel, sponsored by the
anyonc-<:amemfan or not.
Methodist mcn's club, was held Monday evening, March 3. This year's
show promises to be better than ever.
There arc some excellent specialties
Grange Notes
l.incd up and .some grand old songs
haw been choscn for the chorus. The
Un:on Grange has been invited minstrel is under the very able dito
neighbor
with
Sunderland rection of Mrs. Rachel Shumway.
Grange on Mar. 12. A bus has
Anyone is welcome to participate
been chartered and a few tickets in the chorus or in :1 specially act.
arc left. These can be obtained Do you, like to sing? Then join us
from th'(; Master, Henry Evanson, at the Methodist vestry Monday
3556. l'rice is 75c for round trip. night at 7.45.
. The group will leave the center at

1952 IM~ERIAL WALLPAPERS
400 Patterns In stock to choose from

Hurryl

MOORE'S STILWITE-NON-VELLOWING ENAMEL

$5.95 gal.

J. Belanger

Three

Fruit Store

Hurryl

33c

25c

BOTTLED GAS

64 Main St., Three Rivers, Mas •.

Three

Ri~ers

Datll' Bar

Hood's Ice Cream 25c a Pint Special
Also Featuring Delicious
Candy Cupboard Chocolates

Associates

and
Kemp's Nuts

Three Rivers, Mass.

i

FOR

to Popeye's

WALLPAPER STEAMER AND
TABLE TO RENT

45c

Ri~ers
Special
$2.10
SELF-SERVICE SUPER MARKET Sheet blankets
now $1.49
'Mrs. Mary Grzywna, Prop.
INSURANCE
Indian
print
blankets
$5.25
now $3.89
COMPARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW
PRICES
DOUble S &. H Green Stamps
Peter Pan Peanut Butter
34c
For Home
For Business
given Friday-Saturday
Gold Medal or Pills. Flour 5 Ibs. SOc
Crisco 3 lb. can with coupon
79c
Campbell's Tomato Soup
10c
ROBERT GRAVELINE Maxwell House Coffee reg. or drip 89c WALTER K. WOJCIK
Evaporated Milk
3 for 3ge
Department Store
HOURS:
Open
Till
9
Every
Evening
50 Main St.
Phone 325-W
Sundays 'TIII 7
BU RGLARY and TH EFT

. j

Inc.

call

Tel. Palmer 1036W
Fresh Flowers at All TImes

TOPOR

Visit Our Gift Department

FURNITURE CO.

Prompt deliveries to surrounding
areas

Phone Palmer 122·W

TRADE AT

FONTAINE TRPCKING CO., INC.

iKritq &: 1!;nrgttu '~ttrmttty

Local anel Long Distance Moving and Hauling

Complete Line of Drugs
Medicines and Sundries

Phone Palmer 683

Pine St., Three Rivers, Mass.
::'
..•..

Now is the Time
to look over your
Fishing Tackle

Spinning, Casting Fly Fishing
Rods, Reels, Lines, Hooks,
Plugs and Lures.
Come ill and look them over.

Webster's Store
Amherst Rd.

Phone

BOYS! Win a trip to

AFRlfJA

or New York or Hollywood

GIRLS! Win a trip to

IIOl/fW(J(J(hr IIlIIVOflK
IN SYLVANIA SUPERFLASH'S
BIG 1952 PHOTO CONTEST

"PEr§ Allf FUU"
YOU'LL FL Y~.

\ __ _

~=I,*-" ~

IDA TRANS WORLD

. . . . AIRLINES

SO GREAT PRIZES 50
'

s••
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FUN FOR EVERYBODY
u. for delo;", entry bIonics

Jackson's Store
Ground Observer Corps
In December of 1951, I was appointed chief Ground Observer by
the selectmen. The observation post
will be located at the Belchertown
Fire Department on the ground fioor,
using the entrance on Cottage street.
Many people have been contacted
to join the Observer Corps by M~s.
Frances Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Damel
MacPhee, Mrs. Pearle Kimball and
myself. There also was a list of
observers who had signed up in
the earl; part of 1951, which was
given to me by Harlan Rhodes,
who was a past chief observer.
Many people feel that this is a
waste of t\me and energy.

Here arc a fcw rcasons why it is
nccessary.
Air defense measurcs taken during peacetimc can be compared to
an insurance policy taken out on
See us about the financing before you buy
life or propert.y during a normal
time of good health or fair weather.
We hope that we shaH nevcr have
your next car. Come in today
to usc it, but if the occasion arises,
we haTe a means of protcct:on,
wh.ich may hclp to grcatly rcduce
the effect of an unexpectcd disBANKING HOURS
aster.
Mondays Through Thursdays 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
A radar unit is a marvelous piece
of equipmcnt. It is very compliFridays
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
cated, howcver, and may becomc
inoperative at an inopportune moClosed Saturdays
ment. Radars arc susceptible to
jamming by :Ul attack:ng force,
wh.ich would greatly impair their
usefulness at a time they wuuld be
most needed. Radar is by far the
best way of following the movements of aircraft at high altitudes.
Even when radars are working perAmherst, Massachusetts
fectly, they do not do a good job
Member F. D. 1. C.
of foHowing the movements of aircraft
at low
L~ true
because
the altitudes.
electrollicThisemISSIons
I ____________________________- J

MARCH 7 1952

Hilltop Shop

LOW COST AUTO LOANS HERE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF AMHERST

UP-I

from radar sets are reflected
wards, when they strike the earth's
surface. This results in gaps betwecn radars that sometimes go
higher than 5,000 feet, where there
will be no knowledge of aircraft
move1l1ent~ at all, unless this information is provided by Ground Observers. The Grounel
Observers'
method is superior for obta ining
information of the movements of
low flying aircraft.
Thcre will be a meeting on March
13th at eight o'clock to take the
loyalty oath, and fill out forms that
were just reccived.
The following people havf voluntcered their serviccs:
Mrs. Frances Moore, Mrs. Anne
\Vood, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M-ac·
l'hce, Mrs. Fanny Morey, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Peck, Mr. and Mrs.
Belding Jackson, William La~ey,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Chevalter,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Rhodes, Raymond Downing, Mrs. Dorothy Cannon, Mrs. Laura Wood, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles O'Reilley, Mr. and
J\'lrs. Charles Sanford, Rev. and
Mrs. Raymond Moorc, Mr. and
Mrs. I'Ioward Shirtcliff, Mrs. Catherine Dyer, Mrs. Frances Hodgen,
Ml'. and Mrs. Eugene Lofland,
Mrs. Petrone\la Squires. Mrs. Violet
Bruce, Mrs. Raymond Menard, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Austin. Miss Alice
Flahertv, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Butler, M~·s. Eleanor Sporbert, Mrs.
Marion Plant, Mrs. Clifford Myers,
Mrs. Robert Vanasse, Miss Gertrude
Riley, Mrs. Wilfred Noel, Mrs. Andrew Sears, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dicki.nson, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Squires, Mr. 'and Mrs. 'William Chevalier. Rc\'. Frederic Charrier, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Evanson, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanford Harrington. Albert
Dewhurst, Norman Howland, Fred
Fiarley, Robert \Vhite, James Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. Jam.es McKillop, Raymond Reilly, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Eisold, Mr. and Mrs. Amiloar. Varzeas, David Kimball, William Kimball, Sr., Miss Joan Kimball. Mrs.
\Villiam Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Shaw. Mrs. Lauretta Amico, Mrs.
isabella Hoyd:Jla, Mrs. Blanche
Joyal. Dr. and Mrs. Ravmond Kinmonth, Mrs. Freda Jackson, Earle
Mal1t;n. Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Terrill, Frank Scialla, Mrs. Donald
Dunbar.
Billy Kimball

Chief Ground Observer

BELCHERTQWr-; 5ENTINE1

., fll/:il ill Valllt:, Low ;11 PI ire"

DRAS'l'IC REDUCTIONS
's aIHI Gir1~' Dresses; a few Henry Roscnfeld Sweet Briar
'I'rudy Hall, also collon house dresses, sizes <) to 50. Prices
1.9H to $11.50.
A few girls' coats and girls' and women's slacks and overIs, sizes 7 to 14. Originally $1.98 to $2.98. 79c
Now $3.95

Men's all-wool sweaters, originally $6.95.
And many other items

Open DailJ' Except SlIlIda1'
in rcd house on the hill across from the playground,
Jabish St., C. Kctchen, Prop. Tel. 2231.

Hilltop Studio
Portraits
Weddings
Child Photography
Photostats

Copies

By appointment
at the Chadbourne residence all
North Main St.
Belchertown

'l'el. 2431

GLANDER COACH
Announces

Cover old
ceilings with
Johns-Manville
Ceiling Panels!

New Schedule
BELCHERTOWN FOR
SPRINGFIELD

The Ryther & Warren~Co.
Tel. 2211

Week Days

Week Days

• Yes, with Johns-Manville Glazecoat Ceiling Panels,
you can easily have an attractive, richl~ paneled, all-n~w
ceiling right over the old-and at very bttle cost! No dIrt
... no fuss or muss. The room is ready for use in a matter
of hours. Panels are pre-decorated! Grooved-edge LiA,htninA Joint conceals aU'nailing, makes alignment fast, easy,
accurate! Ask to see samples and easy instructions.

Belchertown

12.40 P, M.
3.40 P. M.
6.35 P. M.

8.50 A. M.
1.00 P. M.
4.40 P. M.

SPRINGFIELD

Returning

rVcek Days

Week Days
8.30 A. M.
12.40 P. M.
4.40 P. M.

11.45 A. M.
2.45 P. M.
5.40 P. M.

FOR

SUI/days alld H olidlPJls

FOR SERVICE
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer l085-W4

~-----------------------------------

LV. BELCHERTOWN FOR
AMHERST
StN/days alld H olidlPJls
12.40 P. M: .
8.40 P. M.

10.00 A. M.
6.45 P. M.

PLUMBING and HEATING

LV. AMHERST

Returning

BELCHERTOWN
SPRINGFIELD

Ralph D. Dooley

LV. BELCHERTOWN FOR
AMHERST

SPRINGFIELD

LV. AMHERST

Returning

Returning

Stllldaj's alld Holidays

SU1Idays alld H otidays
9.40 A. M.
6.25 P. M.

11.45 A. M.
7.45 P. M.
advantage of th~ I-day
trip fare, 90c plus. 14c

schedule for fulure

l~l'Onl

P :\ G I': F J' I·

UepOl't of OOIDlnissioIlCl'S

EXPENDITURES
ADMINISTRA'mVE
Salaries
Will iam E. Shaw, treasurer
SIOO.OO
D. Donald Hazen, commisioner
75.00
Millon C. Baggs. commissioner
75.00
Ella A. Stebbins, commissioner
125.00
Other Administrative Expense
New England Tel. & Tel. Co.
52.92
Compensation anGl liabiJ.ity insurance
93.88
Treasurer's bond
7.50
William E. Shaw, fire insurance
18.20
Palmer Register, name plates and -holders 1.64
Lewis H. Blackmer, printing
45.91
Director of Accounts, certification notes
20.00
Mor~;e & Morse, legal serv.ices
35.00
D. Donald Hazen, postage, etc.
21.43

375.00

296.48

--$671.48

MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION OF
Pump House Expense
B. A. Butler, pumping
ll. A. Butler, paid for oil
Central Mass. Electric Co., 2 mos.
Worcester County Electric Co., 9 mos.
The Chase & Cool edge Co.
A. W. Harris Oil Co.
Consolidated Electric Lamp Co.
Holyoke Belting Co.
R. C. Gay, express on belt
The Ryther & Warrcn Co., roal
\Vorthington Pump & Machinery Corp.
Pump House Repairs
Thc RyHlCr & Warren Co., mater.ial
J. J. Kempkes & Son, labor
L. W. Ayers, labor

SYSTEM
547.50
36.10
123.60
577.11
30.12
2.15
3.42
37.50
1.40
71.85
54.74

1,485.49

140.58
103.50
12.00

256.08

Eusler Scuh.

ElIdOl'l"'('(1

To the Ci lizens of Belchertown:
Untold numbers of crippkd children and adults look to 1he Bay
State Society for the Crippled and
Handicapped for the help they necd
in ovcrcoming their physical handicaps.
The Bay State Society conducb
its statewide program of unduplicated service for these people with
funds raised in its annual Easter
Seal campaign which this year is
scheduled for the pcriod between
March 12 and Easter Sunday and
seeks to raise ~240,000.
We 'are sincerely convinced that
this important cau,se, providing service without regard to race or' creed,
demands the earnest support of all
Our citizens.
Your contribution will help'maintain rchabilitation centcrs in various
parts of the state wh~ra hamEcappcrl
people Jearn to become useful and
independent citizens instead of burdens to society. Likewise, your Easter Seal funds will help train children with cerebral palsy and those
with epilepsy, make possible summer
camp vacations for crippled children.
support a statewide homebound program, and support education and research projects.
\Ve most earnest! y urge the citizens of Belchertown to welcollle their
Easter Seals into your homes more
gladly tllan ever this year and to
sllPport this cause generously.
Edward L. Gennain
Isaac A. Hodgen
Francis M. Austin
Selectmen of Belchertown

,
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SI,74l.S7
Installation, Repairs, Replacements
The Chapman Valve Mfg. Co.
Neptune Meter Co.
Rockwell Mfg. Co.
Holyoke Supply Co.
Joseph G. Pollard Co., Inc.
Municipal Services
The Robinson Clay Product Co.
Fred C. McClean Heating Supplies, Inc.
\Vooster Express
R. C. Gay, express
Boston & Springfield Despatch Co.
Asphalt Pavement Corp.
J. Raymond Gould, kerosene, gas, oil
John Lizak, use of comprcssor and tools
Harry E. Sessions
Town of Belchertown, buUdozer
Roy Nutting, crane service
Charles Downing, sharpening tools
Warner Bros., dynamite, blasting, etc.
J. J. Kempkes & Son, repairing meters
Labor
M. C. Baggs
D. Donald Hazen
Norman Wilson
Aime Lapointe
Robert Camp, Jr.
Robert Joyal
Ralph Dooley
Norman Loftus
Francis Loftus
Max Adams
Raymond Peeso
C. R. Rhodes
Earl Buzzard
Trucks
M. C. Baggs
D. Donaid Hazen

132.90
10.62
173.09
401.48
341.81
37.54
11.25
.51
2.48
8.47
1.55
18.30
4.85
10.00
5.95
11.25
64.25
5.00
170.20
28.00

Congregational Church
Notes
The Men's Brotherhood will hold
their March meeting next Monday
ellening. The men are requested to
come at 7 with a 3- or 4-:nch paint
brush and a can to put paint in.
Plans for the Easter breakfast will
be di:<:ussed. Refreshments will be
served.
The Women's Guild is postponi.ng its regular meeting pn:· Mal.
19 to Mar. 26, by reason· of the
school-sponsored Mon.~anto concert. :
A io'nt Youth l'1ellowship mcet~ng will be held in the parish hOllse
on Sunday even;np." at 6. The program will be in charge of the Congregational group, and the rccreation will be in charge of the Methodist group.
1,439.50
CUB SCOUTS-DEN I
We held our first moeeting at Mrs.
Berger's wlth 9 boys present. Mrs.
Pearl Davis taught llS the salute
and the handshake. Arthur Frost is
our den chief, and John Burke the
keeper of the buckskin, While Bobby
Connelly holds the den flag, and
Vernon Berger holds the ·American
flag. We discussed plans for. pack'
night. We had our living circ1<)
and went home.
. .
John Burke, .'.
Buckskin Keeper

189.00
42.00
138.25
32.20
40.70
65.50
24.31
18.40
9.20
9.20
22.00
45.00
7.50

643.26

73.00
6.50

79.50

.\ r.l. pnss Tm.F

('np,·

r<:
,\

refer~nce

I'I'RErl.\Ti~[l

~2,162.26

--continued on page 6-
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Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
;vlortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Sellincr of Real Estate (all types)
"'RALPH W. TROMDLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-Real torsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime

-_. - -.-:--,,=::-1< I

*::~ ~-=-=~:~-- :--=--

"-THE ROADSIDE -FURNITURE STORE
IN TH E HEART
OF THE CITY"

I

NEW STORE HOURS
Open Evcry Tucsllay,
Wedncsday, Thursday
and Friday Night
'til 9 o'clock.

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market

WA.RE, PRt.,.SAT., MAR.
Ollnc Clark
'l'racy Ruhert,
~~FORT DEFIANCE"
Yvolln!.! DcCn1"lo

'~IIOTEL

SAHAHA"

tutiut

Quality \Vestcrn Bcef- Lalllb - Pork - Vc-nl - Provisions

Ruby's furniture Store
15 BRIDGE ST.
NORTHAMPTON

.

Tel. 2611

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, China Lamps Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
an~,thinD' ~Id. \Vhat have you to
sell? I'lomes bought outright. Auc-

Sn0w Crop Fro7.en Foods

(ROUTE 9)
PHONE 4200

Fal1lous Br"nd Furniture - RugsFloor Covering - AppJi,lnces - TV

*----

I

*

Quirk Oil Co.
Ware, Mass.

Range and Fuel Oil
Tel. 536-W
Deliveries Thursdays or

011

call

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY
Meats
Vegetables

Groceries

and

ELECTRICAL Work. House wiring.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2

- Frozen Foods
WE GIVE

Belchertown
Farms
Tel. 327.l
Order Your Complete Dairy
Need 5 frolll
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate Milk
Eggs
Cottage Cheese

13 11 tterm ilk

Quality Products From
Local Fanlls

GOOD SHOES
for
The Entire Family

Bill Segur - Ware
Girl SeOUl Noles
The third grade Brownies met
Tuesday afternoon in the parish
house. There were eleven present.
First we said our promise, then we
made a Iirie and went over to the
Methodist church to get the second
grade Brownies.
Next we went
down to the fire station. When we
got there, the fire chief told us how
to report fires and accidents. Then
we went back to the parish house
and had our Brownie squeeze and
broke up:
- Penelope Baker,
Scribe

Cub Scout Notes
Den 3
Fourteen boys were at Cub Scouts
this week. Seven passed in their
Bobcat J1equ,irements. We played
two game; called "In the Pond" and
"What L~ it?" \Ve tried to guess
what was in some paper bags by
fecling them. Den Chief Richard
Knight read us a story, "How the
Camel Got His Hump." We talked
about our Jungle Pack night. We
had the Living Circle and then went
home.
-Edward Fuller,
Keeper of the Buckskin

REAL ESTATE
Appraisals - Refinancing
Harold W. WilJey
BeJchert'Own
2561

S & H Green Trading Stamps
All Oeher on Maintenance and Operation
D. Donald Hazen, reading meters
60.00
D. Donald Hazen, miscellaneous items
135.25
Pernctt Bracey, shovelling out hydrants
1.00
Philip \V. Dyer, widening [lump house
driveway
19.50
The Ryther & WarrCll Co., tools
8.40

t ion s wa n ted.
;~w~iiAR""iii::-::-;-;::;n-:-;:~
I also buy papers, magazines,
iron, lnctal and olel junk cars, also' .' ..... '.... T
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056. Holyoke,
3 DAYS COM. TUE., MAR,
or write
Doris O"Y
Danny Thollln! Lawrence Ruell
~~l'll See You in My
381 Main St.
F1
Dreams"

224.15

Private Party has MONEY AVAILABLE to invest in second
mortgages only, at 60/0. Prompt
Service. Give full details in first
letter. All replies held strictly
confidential. Write Box K, Sentinel Office,

Authentic
~'THIS

IS KOREA"

[<ng~

divide, ..l all S,lI;vings
COli lit .hares lit tile rate of

4 :2
1

PER

CENT

YOII pay $1.00 plr mOllth for
share yon subscribe.
[II
compollllde.) {our fime~ II year.
Money 1I\'lIilnlile 011 lint
g-ages.

Payments may be mllde at

JACKSON'S STORE

Total fo!' Ma:ntenance and Opcration of System
EXTENSION OF WATER MAINS
Material
R. D. Wood Co., hydrant
100.90
Sunset Engineering Co.
55.82
Holyoke Supply Co.
795.99
Athol & Spr,ingfield Despatcll
1.45
8.40
Holyoke Waler Works
4.40
T. V. Pratt
2.70
J. Raymond GOllld
621.60
Keasby & Mattison Co.
18.00
Asphalt Pavement Corp.
Joseph G. Pollard, Inc.
65.24
Hired Equipment
Town bulldozer
35.00
Roy Nutting, c;rane service
224.25
Labor
M. C. Baggs
102.00
66.00
D. Donald Hazen
Francis Loftus
49.45
63,13
Edward Germain
47.25
Ralph Dooley
51.18
Robert Camp, Jr.
Clarence Patnaude
44.85
32.20
C: R. Rhodes
Raymond Peeso
9.20
Norman Wilson
2.50
Robert Fay
18.40
14.18
Earl Fay
Trucks
M. C. Baggs
27.00
45.50
D. Donald Hazen

$4,127.98

Total for Extension of Water Mains
MATURING DEBT AND INTEREST
The First National Bank of Boston,
$1,000.00
debt
The First National Bank of Boston,
106.25
interest
1,200.00
Palmer National Bank, debt
Palmer National Bank, interest
125.75

$2,506.59

Total expenditures for the year ending Dec. 31, 1951

$9,738.05

WANTED-Man to introduce fi- ~~~~~~~~~~~~
nancial service to business and pro- _
fessional men. Must have car. Experience in intangibles and collection work, desirable but not essentiaL $100 weekly draw plus bonus
IUarkers and
arrangement to man qualifying.
Write Manager, Box Q, Sentinel
Lettering
Office.
For Your Cemetery Lot

M

1,674.50

FOR SALE-7-room house with
four bedrooms; bath room upstairs
and lavatory downstairs; complete
with cabinet in kitchen and Bendix
au.tomatic washer; automatic oil
hot air heater.
Gould Ketchen
Tel. Bel. 2231

Bstimates Cheerfully Giveu
Anytime

Fred MacNaughton
Tel. 27782

FOR SALE-l Cream Separator
and a 6-can Milk Cooler. Both in
good working order. Call Belchertown 4365.

500.34

72.50

BUTTONHOLES made; machine
made or bound.
Mors. W. C. Squires
Federal Street
Phone 4842
FOR SALE-Youth's top coat, all
wool, covert cloth, tan, excellent condition, size 16. Fits boy 13 or 14.
Zip-in wool lining. Reasonable.
Tel. 2631
M·rs. Henry Lindquist

Card of ThankA
2,432.00

-I wish to thank my friends and
relatives for all the nice cards and
gifts sent me for my birthday. They
were all appreciated very much,
Mrs. Mary 'A. Cook .

Town Item.
The Civil Defense Auxiliary
men will meet on
March 13, at 7.30 at the
Chief Kempkes will ,be in
The P. T. A.
meeting will be held on
night instead of on Monday
the home of Mrs. Kenneth
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hill
family have retu.rned froll1 a
tion spent with relatives at St.
and Lakeland, Fla.
Robert Anderson returned
Wednesday from the Holyoke
pital, following an operation,
Beers & Story announce
will open a funeral home
street around April IS, on
tlGor in the Cook residence.
Gould Ketchen has
Gould house on Jabish St.v'acated by his parents, Mr.
Mrs. H. B. Ketchen and
ther, Henry R. Gould.
The Garden club will meet
Thursday afternoon at the
Mrs. C. H. Sanford of NQrth
street at 2 o'clock.

BelchertOwn, Mass., under the Act of .'.olarcb 3. 1879

FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1
PIUeE $1.50 YEAR. 5c COPY
~~~~~~~-~~-=---~-~~~--.----~~-~-~~~~~~======~~-=-~~-~-==============
ntcd weekly in Belchertown,
Massachusetts
s I-I. Blackmcr, Ed. and Pub.

Report on Hearl Drive

Blake S. Jackson, treasurer of the
Heart Fund drive in town, reports
that ~145.07 was contributed by the
Thp Com in!! W pel.
townspeople to this proj~ct.
Dr.
Kenneth Collard, chairman of the
SUNDAY
drive, wishes to thank all those who
-Congregational ChurchFrederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor. jn any way helped to make the
rch School: Intermediate and project a success.
DeLlartmen ts at 9.45 a. m.;
ary Department at 10.45 a. m.
'ng Worship at 10.45.
Contest Opens
-Methodist CllUrchRaymond D. Moore, Pastor.
School at 10 a. m.
Worship at 11 a. m.
Unseen Presence."
ion Youth Fellowship Meeting
-St. Francis ChurchGeorge R. Dudley, Pastor
Sunday Masses:
Francis, 9.30 a. m.
School, 8.15 a. m.
-Dwight ChapelEverett Cor'aett, Pastor.
.
Service at 9.15 a. m.
chool at 10 a. m.
Service at State School

30 p.

Ill.

MONDAY
'1'. A. Meeting.
TUESDAY
Meeting.
Neighbors'

Holyoke

Servillg you for o,'cr 25 yenrs,
Brown, Stevens & Fifield,

259.25
FOUND-On Washington Street in
vicinity of Wenzel Farm, brown
male dog.
Wallace Chevalier
Dog Officer

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at

School Association with
Hudson Holland at 8 p. m.
WEDNESDAY
Men's Chorus, under
Senior Class of B. H. S.
I Hall at 8 p. Ill.

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

S. of C.
Parsonage at 7.30 p. m.

ISS1{ma,rv Group of W.

of the Cross and BenedicSt. Francis Church at 7.30 p.

H. S. vs. "Faculty" at 8 p. m.
TOMORROW
on Birthday Party in Pine
at 7.30 p. m.
.
Dance.
Party in Grange Hall.

Coming Event..
Mar. 26
Guild Meeting.
Mar. 27
D.efense Advisory COU;ncil in

O. E. S~ Officers

Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. E. S.,
elected the following officers Wednesday evening:

Death of
~~Le.ffic" Lauree

Registrar King to Speak
Here

William Leffingwell Lauree, 80,
died at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Dunbar on Sargent street on
Tuesday. He was born in this town
August 30, 1871, the son of Stephen
and Mary Lauree. He had always
lived in this town, and until last
year he had always lived in the same
110use on South Main street. For
many years "Leffie" and his cart
were a familiar sight on OUl' streets,
but for some years now he left his
home only in a car. He remained
in fair health, however, until recently.
The funeral was held yesterday
afternoon at the Congregational
church. Rev. Frederic E. Charrier
officiated, assisted by Rev. Walter
R. Blackmer. Mrs. Blackmer officiated at the organ. The bearers
were William F. KimbaIJ, Sr., William F. Kimball, Jr., Harold F. Peck
and Kenneth Bristol. Burial was in
Oak Grove Cemetery, Sprilligleld.

A ugust Roberts of Granby announced at the Lions club meeting
Worthy Matron
Bertha Harris
on Tuesday evening that Rudolph
Worthy Patron
Chester Eisold
~ing, Registrar of Motor Vehicles,
Associate Matron
Alice Whittaker
will be the guest speak€!" on the eveAssociate Patron
ning of May 13, when Henry Foran
D. Donald Hazen, P. P.
of
Holyoke, hea.ring officer at
Secretary
Myrtle Cook, P. M.
Springfield, will also speak. The
Treasurer
Helen Lister, P. M.
meeting following the supper will be
.conductress
Mercedes Stont:
at Memorial Hall and will be an
Associate Conductress
open one, so that the people of the
Balloting got under way -yesterJosephine Barnes
town and area. can hear these outday to select the town's prettiest
There will be a public installation
standing speakers.
girl for the title of "Miss Belcherof officers on April 19.
town '52".
This contest is sponsored by the
Belchertown Color Camera Club as a
Monsanto Chorus
means of acquiring an attractive ~irl
The
Play
model for their "Model Night" on
The Seniors call your attention
Apr·j) 10. Pictures of "Miss Belcheragain to the Monsanto chorus
once
"The Apple of His Eye" played
town" wili be included in the Bel- before pleased, if not packed houses,
:to be presented under their auspices
next Wednesday night. Tickets are
chertown Album being compiled by last week Thursday and Friday
75c and SOc.
the club for the Historical Associa- nights.
Weather conditions were
tion.
The group is composed of 40 male
not favorable either night, but the
employees of Monsanto who sing for
As a prize for winning this con- the combined audience was fairly
the sheer enjoyment of it. Audientest, Leslie Campbell is offering to satisfying. The play was satisfyces in towns hereabouts, we are asthe winner a large size oil-colored ing, anyway, from the tobacco using
photograph of the winner.
have enjoyed hearing them,
parson (a variation from the tobacco P
L'
CJ h sured,
their
renderings are said to be
and
Ballots and ballot boxes arc avail- spitting deacon) to the ex·choir dirogram at Ions u
comparable to that of other choruses
able in the .following stores:
rector \vatermelon raiser.
Ed Ryan of Holyoke, president that have come to town.
A G Store
Claude Smith and Doris Dickin- of the Bay State Advertising ComThe Seniors secured the group
Belchertown Market
son had the lead parts, but all took pany of Springfield, was guest through Bemanl Bowler, a BelcherFirst National Store
their roles seriously, Whether they speaker at the Lions Club on Tues- town employee of Monsanto.
were comical or otherwise. The pro- day evening.
Jackson's StorC\
Morey's Drug Store
duction was. a 'presentation of the
Preceding his talk, there were sevWebster's Store
Double or Notlll~g club.
h era I vocal selections by Mrs. Doris
Bloodmobile Coming
Of c?u:se, you II want to get tel Buskey of "V are, who was her own
The contest will close on March
accompanist at the piano. Some of
A Red Cross bloodmobile unit
25, with the winner being announced Steeple s slant.
her
songs werc appropriate to St. will visit town March 31, from 1 to
in the Sentinel on the 28th.
Patrick's Day. Especially pleasing 7 p. m., with headquarters at the
The Camera Club hopes that a
were the selections where in portions Congregational par-ish housc. Mrs.
great many people will give this
P. T. A. Attractions
words gave place to whistling.
Thomas Hanifin is local chairman,
serious consideration and cast their
Mr. Ryan, who was introduced by and will be assisted by Mrs. Rachel
votes, so as to make the choice as acAttention is again called to the
curate and repre<;entative as possi- P_ T. A. meeting of next Monday Rudolph Smola (Kris Anderson and Fiege, permanent blood bank chairble.
.
Rudolph were the committee), spoke man, and James McKillop, civil delivening when there will be a panel
It is certa'inly reasonable to ex- discussion led by Belding F. Jack- out of 28 years' experience as a fense director. The goal is to secure
pect that the Springfield and Hol- son, with six Seniors taking part. salesman and enumerated qualities 150 pints -here, which means that 200
yoke papers will want to publish a The subject will be "Seniors Take a which a good salesman must possess, volunteers are necessary, as there
photo of the winner. Possibly the Look Around", with the panel con- at the core of which was the Golden are bound to be rejects. Volunteers
He maintained that the must be between the ages of 21 to
Worcester and Boston papers will sisting of Anna Antonovitch, Mar- Rule.
greatness of our country is built on 59, and have a minimum weight of
also.
jorie Jackson, Suzanne Piper, Leon
Just one more reason why every- AntonoV'itch, Roger Bowler and Jos. mass production and salesmanship. 110 pounds. The 18 to 21 age
He said that a salesman must like ,group will be accepted, if they preone should vote--Let's show the out- (Rocky) Chadbourne.
people, understand them, be sincere, sent permission slips.
of-towners that Belchertown products
They will talk on such things as enthusiastic, cheerful, etc.
Pledge cards arc being mailed to
are as good as theirs!
teacher and pupil relationships, what
At the business meeting, presided members of the civil defense comthey_ have most liked in school, subover by King Lion Sears, $15 was mittee, with the request that each
the Pine Room at 8 p. m.
j~ts or activities they would have
voted to the Lions Orthoptic Clinic secure two 'potential donors. these
pursued ,if the schools had given
cards to be returned by March 20.
of Western Massachusetts.
Mar. 28
them, their plans for their own fuGranby is cooperating with BelMention of the big meeting in
Senior Class Play.
ture, their suggestions for the new May is made in another article.
chertown, Mrs. Dorothy Merrill beschool plant, etc., etc. Mar. 31
ing chainnan for that town, with
Bloodmobile Visit.
There is also another treat in
Frederick CurtiS, defense chairman.
store t'hat night. Two Tech boys,
April 7
one of whom had a mother Igraduate
Legion Birthday Party
Civil
Defense - Organizational here years ago, \vill entertain with
~~Faculty" Game Tonight
Meeting.
bull fiddle and guitar "wi~hyocals
The Legion Birthday party will be
t'hat are out of this world." They held, as schedul'ed these many weeks,
April 10
B. H. S. will play a "faculty"
were show-stoppers out front of the in the Pine Room tomorrow night. team tonight, consisting of Messrs.
Model Night of Camera Club.
curtain at the recent "Tantrums," The entertainment, which will fea- Doubleday, Geer, Harrington, PeterApr. 18
which played to 2,500 people in two ,ture novel ty acts and skits, will be- son, Eisold, P. Piper, Revs. Moore,
Methodist Men's Club Minstrel.
nig-hts in Springfield.
gin at 7.30.
Refreshments and Charrier and Dudley, Bill Kimball,
T·his will be a meeting no one will 'dancing will follow. All Legion- George Dewey and Edward GerApril 19
Public Installation of Officers of want to miss, and we don't believe naires and Auxiliary members are main. Proceeds of the game will go.
invited.
many will.
Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. E. S.
to the "mat" fund.
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dren. On the whole, our departments work together much more co-I
oJleratively than is lhe case in sOllie
neighboring towns and cilies. The
Town Hall, the Library, the church
properties-all have been very helpful from tilUe to time in provid:ng
acoollllllo~lations f?: educational ~ncll
other CIVIC necessities. Any avallable space su.rely ll'eeds Lo be made
usable and then used well.
SIU/ii SII01ll

games both in the Field I-IOlt'3{) and
at the University of Mass. last week.
TOlllmy Lariders' South I·ladley five
was a great team and gave good battie to the quintets from larger
schools. Had they continued at full
strength they might well have gone
in~o the finals, but the loss of Captam Longbottom was a tough break.
TomlllY is quite a coach!
K ap TU1Ied 1'0 Local Station
The program pace next week will
continue to be terrific. The P. T. A.
meeting Monday night should be attractive, Tuesday we shall listen to
the "Student Prince" at the University, and \Vednesday we want to help
the Seniors as well as to enjoy the
Monsanto Chorus. Then comes the
Boston tourney.

Plans call for the establishment
of a District W cHaw Office in
Belchertown, at whiell place all
clerical work of the District will
be carried on.
The emploYlUent
of a Clerk-Stenographer will be
FRI. ONLY
MAR. 14
necessary.
The ope'ration of the "THE CIMARRON KID'
District will go into effect on April
with
1, 1952.
Audie Murphy
Beverly Tyler
Mr. John R. Newman was ap-I =::::::==:::::::=~~===~:::::=::;~,~
Jointed Inspector of Slaughtering,
SA T. ONLY
MAR. IS
I
"SILVER CITY"
subject to approval by the State Department of Public Health.
Bids arc being requested by the
Board for the purchase of a tractorloader with mowing attachments.
This bid is subj ect to a trade-in allowance of the old D-6 caterpillar James Stewart
tractor now owned by the town.
TUE. ONLY

Snow removal has apparently been
more of a problem here th'is winter
"Strcr;}, Bits"-"Small Talk"
than in SOllll! years past. On several
Or Plaill- "Hilllop Echoes"
occasions there have been what
Road Program
It is good to note that local road seemed unnecessary delays in getimprovements, as planned for this ting certain highways ready for
year, will include widening and early-morning traffic. Of lesser illl"A Millionaire
grading the Old Springfield Road, porLance, shoppers in the center
have
found
more
snowbanks
to
clambeginning at Route 21 and proceedPleJltcolts Photogenic PttlcMitude
Methodist Chu.rch No-tes
ing cast toward the Loftus place. ber over than was once the case.
Whoever appears in the "Belcher\Ve
understand
that
there
have
We presume that this will be the preThe Missionary Group of the W.
that
several town Album" as "Miss Belchertown
breakdowns,
"The Man with a Cloak"
liminary step nece~.sary before hard been
of 1952" it is our bounden duty to S. of C. S. will meet at the parsontrucks
once
employed
by
,the
town
surfacing, and that the latter will be
age
on
Friday
evening,
March
14,
declare
that
the
Color
Camera
Club
on the books for 1953, just as the arc no longer working for the high- could turn out a whole album of this -at 7.30.
Michael Scars Road -is being com- way department, that the rate of pay town's pretty gals and still not find
PIANO TUNING $3·.
Mrs. Ruby Martin will have
given by the town is ·too low to make
pleted this season.
charge
of
the
worship
program
at
the
room
for
them
all
I
'
A
This would seem to be highly de- it worthwhile to work, and so on.
Sunday School this coming Sunday.
sirable. As we have said before, the \Ve hope that a lot of these problems Statistical Sillilless
Factory
I was glad to learn officially from
Old Springfield Road should be hard may be threshed out before the
the editorial pages of the Daily 1 I f - - *
surfaced from Blake Jackson's to snows of 1952-53 hit us.
Trained
~~\
News recently the reason in back of 'THE ROADSIDE FURNITURE STORE
.....
Isaac's, thus providing an excellent Higll-Grade Apple
Piano
the flood' of applications for local
IN THE HEART OF THB CITY"
I,
alternative route into town, a sensiCongratulations are definitely in
, .
I
ble shortcut, and a great convenience order for the Double-or-Nothing package-store licenses. It is obBuilder
NEW STORE HOURS
to those who live on that road and in Club for its excellent performances vously ridiculous to use the popu.Open Every Tuesday,
the Turkey Hill section.
Repairing alCrmakes,
of "The Apple of His Eye". We !ation of the Belchertown State
School
as
a
statistic
for
our
own
popBy the by, whitening of the Three have seldom seen a better-balanced
Wednesday, Thursday
Player~. 38 years of .... rc'''!;".1
Rivers underpass should be an in- local cast.
There were no weak ulation. To carry out that idea logand
Friday
Night
experience.
expensive means of completing the spots, and it would be injudicious to ically, the state should install its
Formerly with:Gihbil'iano Co.
'til 9 o'clock.
saf'f'.ty work already well started at give an "Oscar" to one actor with- own package store on the grounds
L.
M. Pierce Music Co. of
that danger point_ Considering the out ordering enough to go all a- for the use of 1,200 patients!
field.
Ruby's
Furniture
Store
fact that some strangers continue to round. However, for 100-per-cent
* * *
(ROUTE 9)
15 BRIDGE ST.
Listen to the Old C~ock below me
CHARllES KUB
leave the road on Route 21 by the characterization and professional aPHONE 4200
NORTHAMPTON
-tick.
tick.
tick.
It
has
counted
off
Canal, -it might be a good idCii to bility to portray a part, our "Steeple
Tel. Holyoke 32835
Famous Brand Furniture - Rugspro\'ide reflecting signs on the Lud- Cup" goes to Byron Hudson as Ott another week of yom life.
Phone charges refunded
Floor Covering - Appliances - TV
low side of thai curve.
Tobin. It was a short part, and By"Lovers abstain from caresses and
ron mastered ,its 'every particular, haters from insults whilst they sit in *:==============:~~
P([rkillg Problcms and Bllsi·ncss
\Ve observe with interest that a down (or up) to the last suspender one parlor with common friends."
Herbert Story,
TIert 1,. TIcer"
Emerson
campaign is under way to stop (or is strap. Daisy Dodge, as the only
non-Double-or-Nothinger
in
the
cast,
-Bob ]ac\;son
it to cut down?) the "out-in-thesquare" parking at the Post Office was as appealing a kid as we have
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSASquare. This effort should forestall seen on stage in a long time. She
"reared
for
the
part"
by
Vera
To
Be
Married
Monday
was
CHUSETTS
accidents which are bound to occur
when all through ways are blocked Harrington.
Despite weather that wasn't fit for
Rev. and Mrs. Harold D. Suhm (Seal)
by cars, but it also poses a problem
one
of
Stella's
$40
sows,
there
was
a
announce
that the wedding of their
that must be solved soon if those
475 No. lI!aiu St.
good house each night. Belchertown daughter, Elizabeth Edeana, to An- Hampshire, 6S.
with business establishments on Park
PROBATE
COURT
or Main streets arc not to suffer loss was given good theater for a small! thony Peter Abreu, will take plac!!
Mass.
Palmer,
admission fee, the ,theme of the play Monday afternoon, March 17, at
To Mathilda Willson and Mary
of trade.
was
interesting,
the
lines
dever,
and
2,30
in
the
Belchertown
Methodist
Ayers, both of Belchertown, In the
Almost everyone who buys goods
church. Friends are cordially in- ,County of Hampshire, Estella G. Established 1846 Phone Pal Iller
in Belchertown can also buy in other the level of drama high.
Ayers, Gertrude V. Lee, Irene R.
We are especially pleased with the I vited.
towns if he chooses, commuting and
RobInson and Marjorie H. Judd, all - - - - - -.....~.....---~
manner
in
which
"new
oouples"
are
Miss
Suhm
has
chosen
her
cousin,
pleasun: driving being as they are.
of Springfield, In the County of
cooperating
in
our
community
life.
Virginia
Booth,
for
her
maid
of
Hampden.
If a motorist cannot find convenient
A petition has Ibeen presented to
parking facilities here in the center, The Stanford Harringtons, the Fitz- honor. Frank Abreu, uncle of the
said Court by Lafayette W. Ayers, of
it will not take him long to decide to hugh Turners, and the Fred Char- bridegroom, will serve as best man. said
Belchertown, representing, a·
The officiating minister will be
buy at supermarkets in one of the riel'S are cases in point. As long as
mong other things more fully set
new
citizens
fill
the
needs
of
a
town
the
bride's
uncle,
Bishop
Newell
S.
neighboring towns where parking
forth In said petition, that an actual
controversy has arisen between petilots arc free and commodious. The as well as its houses, so long shaH Booth.
21' Pleasant St., \Vare, Mass.
Following the wedding at the tioner and respondents, Mary Ayers
solution of our problem may be we continue to be an up-and-comin'
A. RICHMOND WALKER
church, a re<:eption for the members and Estella G. Ayers, concerning the
found by the committee appo:nted communi,ty.
Prop.
ownership
of
certain
r'3al
and
perof the immediate families will be f;onal propert;y described In said petifollowing the town meeting, to in- Hoop F· l
Sliccess(Jr to, Roy G. Shaw
The ~:\: England Hi h S h I held at the home ?f the bride's par- tion and bequeathed and devised unvestigate the possibility of taking
24 hour personal sen· ice
..
g
c 00 'ents on South Mam St.
der the will of Charles H. Ayers, late
parking- space on the south end of the C hampJOl1si1lj>
basketball games beof said Belchertown, and praying that
Cut
Flowers for all occlisiollS
Common. Probably factors like re- gin on Thursday, March 20, in the
the Court Interpret and construe said
Day or niJ,{ht pbone
stricted areas, limited-time parking, Boston Garden. As most of you
'Will and determine: (1) Who are the
persons
in
whom
the
title
to
the
real
and other aspects will also be con- must know by now, Tech High of
call
Selectmen's Notes
estate and personal property devised
sidered. Like the problem of school Springfield has won the right to be
Ware
27-W
collect
and bequeathed by the 3rd and 4th
facilities, the matter of taking care one of the two teams to represem
B·y lite Clerk
paragraphs of said will Is now vested,
of autos will get worse, not better, Massachusetts, by virtue of its three
(2) Who are the persons in whom the you 01' your attorney should
At the regular meeting held Mar. title to the real estate and personal written .appearance In said
victories in the Springfield College
·in the future.
Field House last week. The other 7, 1952, the Granby Board of Se- property devised and 'bequeathed by Northampton, In said
AlIotllcr Room Looks Bettcr
team! at Boston will be two from lectmen were present. The "Agree- sal[l 3rd ,and 4th paragraphs will be Hampshire, within "lAIn t v •• one
vested upon the decease of said Ma- trom the nineteenth day of
At long last, the so-called "recreaConnecticut, and one each from each ment" establishing the Belchertowntion room" in the basement of Memo- of the other New England states. Granby Welfare District was ap- thilda Willson, (3) What al"e the 1952, the return day of this
present rights and duties of the petirial Hal! is being made more accept- No 'Western Mass. team has won the proved and signed by all mcmoors of tioner and each one of the respond- and also file an answer or
able for school usc. This is one of New Englands for 'a long time, and the two Boards. Mr. Edward L. ents relutive to the care, upkeep, pay- pleading within twenty-ono
the several rooms in the building few have gone beyond the first Germain was elected to repre~ent the ment of current taxes and other OVel"- thereafter.
Witness, WilHam III. Welcb,
head expenses on the real estate quire, Judge of said Court, thIs
which have been under' the dual con,;ound. Tech has a fast team of boys Belchertown Board on the Distrct
Is part of the remainder of the teenth day of Februar·y, In the
trol of the "town" and the school 111 excellent condition, willing, intel- Committee, and Mr. Jacob Merrill to which
estate of said Charles H. Ayers, and one . thousand nlne'liundred and
The average citizen
committee.
\i~el1t, and rugged. They may sur- represent t1~e Granby B~ar~ on the (4) That the Court malHl such other two.
can't se-c what difference it makes
he D:stnct Com- determinations, orders and decrees
Frank E. Tult, II,
prISe some of the opposition. Many Sa?le commIttee.
as justice and equity requIre.
who controls faci\i'ties when they arc
Bekhertown people enjoyed the ~llttee, T~easurer IS to be Mr. WilIf you desire to, be heard thereon M14.
needed for the voters or thei'r chilham E. Shaw of Belchertown.

I

Top New Salem

New Salelll
B

F

that we were to be panthers, so we
P planned our costullles. We then lis3 tened to a Jungle Story, and played
10 "Stalking" and "In the Ponel". Our
37 mccting closed with the Living Cir0 cleo
lR
James McClellan,
Keeper of the Buckskin

1
1
Elwyn Bock's foul shot with tWII R. Hunt. rf
0
5
seconds to play enabled the Belcher- G'corg-c Carey, If
16
5
town Hawks to defeat New Salem Gerry Carey, c
0
0
last Sunday in the Town Hall. Be- D. Carey, rg2
8
hind from ten to twelve points w. Carey, Ig
throughout the game the Hawks
68
8
30
staged .a :ally i~ the last quarter, Totals
thus brmgmg their season's mark to
10-7.
Smal\ and Frost led the
~ School Dep .lrtment Notes
I
Cub Scout Note@
Hawks with 19 and 17 respectivelv.
!
!\ t the M arch meeting of the
G. Carey caged 3i fOJ the losit{g
DEN
IV
School Committee, all teachers were
cause. Box score:
Den 4 met on March 6th at the reelected.
Belchertown
P Terry's with five Cubs present and
Miss !\allCl· Illllb()n, te:lchcr III'
F
B
17 our Den Mothers, Mrs. McClellan Engl ish :Inti -l;rcllch ill Ihe High
Frost, R., rf
8
1
19 and Mrs. Terry. First, we had the SChlllll, was placed on tenure. ElSm-all, 1£
8
3
9 Cub Scout Promise and Law, then wyn J. Doubleday, who is already
Lamoureaux, c
4
1
Bronner, rg
3
o 6 the roll call. Billy Terry was elect- on tenure as a teacher, was given
10 ed Denner, and James McClellan, tt;nure in the pos:tion IIf assistant
3
Bock, rg
4
81 Keeper of the Buckskin. Our Den principal in the high school buildCook, 1£
3
2
Mothers told us that Pack Nighting. To date, no formal resigna69 will be skits of jungle animals andtions have been received from any
Totals
29
11

I

teachers in the school system.
It was voted to have the Elementary Principals attend the Twenty-second Annual State Conference
and
Supervisors
for Principals
of Elementary Schoo],;, to be held
at the University of Massachusetts
at Amherst on April 8, 9 and 10,
1952. This year, the subject of
the conference will be: Guidance of
The
Elementary School
Child.
There will be general sessions, followed by discussion meetings focus'ing upon three areas for exploration: The Role of the Teacher in
Guidance; Grouping,
Evaluation
and Pupil Reporting as Guidance·
and
Guidance
of
Exceptionai
Learners in the Elementary School.
Mrs. Rachel Shumway ,is substituting at the old town hall this
week for Miss Ruth Rietzel, who is
ill with the measles.
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HUDSON HORNET SEDAN IN HUDSON-AIRE HARDTOP STYLING

Hudson-Ake Hardtop Styling is the newest note in
motor-car beauty ... the type of styling that has
cost extra . . . but it is now yours in Hudson at
standard sedan and coupe prices!

"

Moreover, there's surging power in the sensational
H-145 engine-Miracle H-Power that makes the
fabulous Hudson Hornet the National Stock Car
Champion. There's amazing get-up-and-go in the
H-127 engine in the Hudson Wasp. And, there's
the most room, best ride and greatest safety, because
only Hudson has "step-down" design.

Come in, see new Hudson-Aire Hardtop Styling;
meet championship get-up-and-go in the
Hudson Hornet and its new, lower-priced
running mate, the spectacular

H1JDSO~

j

Come in ••• drive a Hudson today!

WllSP
"

FOUR GREAT SERIES-with price. beginnIng near the lowellco.t fleid-Fabuioul Hud.on Hornet. Luxurlou. Commodore
Eight and Six, Spectacular Hud.on Wa.p, Thrifty Pacemaker
-all availabl. wilh Hydra-Malic Drive. IOplianal al •• Ira COIl.,
Srondard trim and other specifications aDd
accessories subject to chanB'e without DOUce.

.,'
.........

r'

'I
HUDSON WASP CLUB COUPE IN HUDSON·AIRE HARDTOP STYLING

_____ Hudson-Aire Hardtop Styling at

standard sedan and coupe prices _ _ _ __

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
JABrSH ST.

BELCHERTOWN

TEL. 2011

L;
,

.~

.... -

\':

t,:',.'";..·"
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THREE .RIVERS

SHOP

Coffee-Maxwell House, and
Chase and Sanborn
B9c lb.
Tomato Paste (Contadlna)
3 cans 29c
3 cans 39c

Visit ou,' Frozen Food and Fish Depts.

Remember St. Patrick's Day March 17
Order Your Green Carnations Now!

64 Main st., Three Rivers, Mass.
Call Palmer 1036W

I
I

Prompt Delivery to Palmer and
Surrounding Areas.

Three Ri~ers fruit Store

J,

SELF-SERVICE SUPER MARKET

the new Firestone Champion Tires
Size

Price

600-16

$12.95 plus tax
$14.95 plus tax

670-15

"Gasoline fo,' 21.9c
"United Trading stamps
"Always Friendly Service'
We also se'l and deliver Range and
Fuel Oil

Chal')CS

l\'I. PC]cZRI'ski

Corner Bridge and Main Sta.

Three

Ri~ers

Dairl' Bar

Serving Every Friday
Fish and Scallops and Orders to
take out

J. Belanger
Associates

Family Liability Insurance

We give S " H Green Stamps
Coverage you cannot afford
• to be without

Smoked Shoulders __ ......

Dovalettes ....... , ........ 21c

ROBERT GRAVELINE
50 Main St.

Phone 325-W

17 Main Street

.' -;./':c:;· ....

L~L-::;;>. _. r-.j

--

Three Rivers

Lloyd Chadrlol1rne, Jr.

Pol~in

furniture Co.

Three Rivers, Mass.

Copies

Norman Howland

Portraits
Weddings
Child Photography
Photostats
By appointmcnt
at the Chadbourne residence on
North Main St.
Belchertown

Tel. 2431

Weekend Special at

TOPOl{

FURNITUHE CO.
Brand New Phllco Refrigerators
as much as $100.00 off

Phone 122·W

Special Friday -

Saturday

Chlldren's--Mlsses'-Ladles'
Cotton Dresses
$2.98
now $1.98
Double green stamps given on all
merchandise-Friday and Saturday

WALTER K. WOJCIK
Department Store

WE HELP FARMERS
Raise Many Things •• Including Money
planting to harvest - frol11 litter and hatch to marthis bank works hand in hand with progressive farmers
their families.
'l'he result is a mutual understanding
benefits us all, ill dollar returns and in lasting friend-

BANKING HOURS
ays Through Thursdays 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Closed Saturdays

lJy Samuel JOJ'at
The 1951-1952 basketball season was a rather disappointing one
for all concerned. It was a young,
inexperienced team, which
was
called upon to face the much more
experienced and larger schools.
This was the second year of basketball for most of the team players; however, only three of them
had played varsity ball before, the
others having played a year at the
JV team. This is the big reason
why so few victories were obtainable.
In the fall, the same group, with
one exception, will return to help
B. H. fJ. get back on top, and to
get a crack at another to'.lrnament
which was missed this season. Captain Leon Antonovitch is the exception, for he will pass out of the
basketball field in June When he
gmduates. He, as those who have
gone before him, will be missed
very much. This has been Leon's
fourth year of basketball, and he
'hopes to make it his fourth year of
baseball.
There is going to be one more
change in the team set up, that of
managers, as S. Joyal is also preparing to leave in the June graduation.
His assistant will take nver this position and the best of luck is given

FONTAINE THPCKING CO., INC.

place. A gavel was given as a reward but because they already had
o~e, they settled for a smaller pr·ize,
rrivincr the ;gavel to the second place
b
.
team b which was the I ocaI "J umor
Farmers".
A movie on tractor safety was enjoyed, followed by refreshments.
WaJlace Wenzel,
Club Reporter

Girl Scout Notes
March 4, 1952
The Girl Scouts of the 6th grade
met in the Recreation room. First
of all we collected dues. The first
game was Pussy in the Corner.
Mrs. Sporbert taught us a square
dance and a Virginia reel which the
troop enjoyed very much. Time was
short so we did not have our Goodnight circle, but we said Good-bye,
anyway.
Susan McCray, Scribe

Grange Notes
Prize winners at the card party of
last Saturday night were: 1st, Mrs.
Adephis Germain, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Eaton and Edward Charron;
2nd, Mrs. Mary Ayers, Mrs. Wm.
Stead, Mrs. Ruby Martin and Mrs.
Eva Webb~ consolation, Mrs. Lillian
O'Brien, Miss Lorraine O'Brien,

CHARLIE'S RESTAURANT
Home of Charlie's Famous Hamburgers
Seafood our Specialty
Over 30 Years of Good Fooel and Service
DROP IN 'l'ODAY
20 Mai n Street
Tel. 1051

Mlrs. Ethel Lavalle and Miss Cynthia Evanson; door prizes, Edward
Charron and Hildui Hansen.
The party on the 15th will be in
charge of Po.mona and will be run
by Mr. and Mrs. McManus.
Union Grange will observe Neighbors' Night on March 18. Ludlow,
Ware and Williamsburg Granges
being invited.
The refreshment
committee will cons'ist of Mr. and
Mrs.' Arthur Beauregard, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Cutting, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Braden and Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Hill.

morrring from 9 to 10, with the menu
including orange juice, ham, eggs,
rolls and coffee, with cereal for any
who prefer it. Prices are 7sc and
35c, with club members being taxed
S1.00, the extra bClng In lieu of contributions.

Party at Thorndike

The Catholic Women's Club will
conduct a military whist party on st.
Patrick's evening at St. Mary's
parish hall, Thorndike, at 8.15.
Pr.izes will be awarded and refreshments will be served. Miss Theresa
Sullivan, chairman, will be assisted
Congregatiol'lal Church by Mrs. Ella Longtine, Mrs. Arthur
Lord, Mrs. Hugh Welsh, Mrs. JereNotes
miah Sullivan. Miss Mary Kelly,
Rev. James Dexter Taylor of Mrs. Joseph White and Mrs. Daniel
Phelan.
Amherst, a retired missionary from
South Africa, will speak and ex:hibit
curios at both sessions of the Church
School on Sunday.
Civil Defense Notes
The Men's Brotherhood held a
work meeting in the parish house on
A Civil Defense organizational
Monday evening, putting two coats meeting will be held on Monday,
of paint on the walls of the dining April 7, for the purpose of photoroom. Roy G. Shaw and Rev. Fred- Igra,phing, fingerprinting, etc., the
eric E. Charrier served the workers volunteers (around 100) who were
eats following the bee. At the busi- not able to attend the previous orness meeting conducted by President ganizational meeting.
Sidney Wheeler, detailed arrangeThanks is tendered Aubrey Lapments were made for the Easter olice for constructing the bulletin
Breakfast to be served the public at board at the library.
the parish house on Easter Sunday
Jim McKillop

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF AMHERST

IS
APPRECI ..... TED
CAST
In order 0/ appearance

RYTHER & WARREN Co.
Dealers ill

Grain, Feed, Lumber
Building Supplies

Paint, Hardware, Cement
and Siding Materials, Nails, Ceiling PanInsulation. Seeds and Fertilizer in season,
and Windows, Glass, Linseed Oil and TurFarm and Poultry Supplies, etc., etc.
WIRTHMORE Dairy and Poultry Feeds
D. L. and W. Blue Coal
PHONE

PLUMBING and HEATING
DIAL 3561 OR CALL
Palmer 1085· W4

Stella Springer. a nosey neighbor _ .. _ .... , ... Florence Jackson
. Freder,ic Charrier
Foss Springer, Stella's husband. . . . . . .
Lily Tobin, a sweet young "extra" hired girl. , .. Doris Dickinson
Tude Bowers, hired man. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. Kenneth Hawkins
Sam Stover, a baffled w,idower .. _............... Claude Smith
Nina Stover, an over-anxious daughter-;n-'Iaw. _. Betty Lou Story
Carol Ann Stover, a granddaughter. . . . . . . ..
" _Daisy Dodge
Ott Tobin, Lily Tobin's enterprising father _... , . Byron Hudson
Nettie Bowen;, Tude Bowers' wife ............... lola Shirtcliff
Glen Stover, the widower's son .. , , ..... , .... Harvey Dickinson

DISI'LA \' ,·\US (>.'> Tl1E"UA Y

Now is the Time
to look over your
Fishing Tackle

COM,IUTTEES
General Committee .. , ....... _, .... Mrs. Stanford Harring!)n
Mrs. Henry Lindquist
Mrs. Guy Harrington
Director ....... _... _ . , ............ Mrs. Stanford Harrington
Co-Director ....... _.................. Mrs. Henry Lindquist

2211

Ralph D. Dooley
FOR SERVICE

to him. What a relief to the coach!
Cub SCOlll l\olcI;
What do you say to this, Mr. Eisold?
j) 1-: i\' 1
\Ve hope that the same group of
\Ve hat! our meeting at ",1 ro;. Bercheer leaders will again present
themselves to give the much needed ger's with eleven boy:; present.
support touch by the team and the Mrs. Davis had U" 'each say thc Law
and Promise. She and Arthur Frost
school.
showed us how to lIlake a square
BASEBALL
knot, 'Ve practiced for l'ack l\' ight.
Donald Geer is taking nver the Then we paid our ducs and went
job as coach of the 1952 B. H. S. home.
baseball season. He hopes to get
John Burke,
out for practice around the end of
Keeper of the Buckskin
March or the first of April. He is
also planning a 12-game season, having two games a week and starting
about the last week in April. About
In Play at Mt. Holyoke
15 players will be carried, if possible.
French students at Mount. HolA good number of the boys in
.
.
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of the field will be provided, so as ar In t Ie a 0
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to give the high school a successful
~ason of baseball.
ALL POSSlRLE COpy
-continued on page G-

ffThe Apple of His Eye"

Ivlember F. D. 1. C.

Wt! I)clivcr

P.-\('E FIVE

O:\' WED'-.'ESDA \'

Amherst, Massachusetts

Pine St., Three Rivers. Mass.
Phone Palmer 683

The Belchertown Junior Farmers
4-H Dairy club met at Cole's on
Wednesday, March 5. "Raising a
Da-i,ry Calf" was taken up, followed
by questions from our Dairy handbook.
We entered the Hoard's
Dairyman judging contest, then enjoyed a short television program and
refreshments.
On Saturday we were guests of
the Service Club at the Extension
Service Rooms in Northampton,
where a team of four members COIllpeted aga;inst similar teams in the
COWlty in a dairy quiz. Our team
was made up of Wallace Wenzel,
John Sullivan, Joyce Wenzel, and
Michael Sullivan, and scored in that
order.
Tri-Town Dairy Club won first

pkg.

Maxwell House Coffee ..•... 89c lb.

Complete Line of Drugs

4·8 Dairy Club Noles

39c lb.

Hilltop Studio

new Norge Refrigerator for 1952
Priced from $209.95

Main Street

,

$10,000. for only $10. ,

B. H_ S. Sports Notes

can get In the big

This special Is for Friday and
Saturday only

Gren-Rich Market '

Local and Long Distance Moving
and Hauling

"On the Hill" poultry club held
its postponed February mectiI?g on
March 6 at the home of RIchard
Robinson.
Eleven members were
present. \Ve have a new member.
Mr. Greene collected the "entry
blanks" for sponsored chicks; nine
members are getting these chicks.
Mrs. Robinson served luscious cup
cakes, soda, and potato chips.
Joyce Wenzel,
Club Reporter

YOIl

Three Rivers, Mass..

if(rtt11 &: 111orga11 ,11arntary

4·H Poultry Club Notes

Encyc'opedlc Cook Book

Come see what

1962 IMPERIAL WALLPAPERS
400 Patterns In stock to choose from
WALLPAPER STEAMER AND
TABLE TO RENT
MOORE'S STILWITE·NONSPECIAL
YELLOWING ENAMEL
Blrd's Asphalt Shingle In all De1-2 Gallon Package Hood's Ice Cream
sl rable Colors
98c

TRADE AT

Medicines and Sundries

LOWER PRICES

FREE

-n IE

Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat."
BUTTER, Land' O'Lakes, qtrs. B7c
CREAM CHEESE, Phil. 3 oz.
16c
SALTINES, NBC, 1 lb.
19c
CATSUP, Shurfine
19c
MARSHMALLOW FLUFF
19c
SALT, Iodized or Plain
8c
ORANGES, Florida Juicy, dozen 20c
DUZ, IVORY SNOW or FLAKES,
Ige. with coupon
2 for 47c

=

with each NORGE Refrigerator

CHUDY OIL CO.

32 Main St.

Evaporated Milk

LOOK WHAT YOU GET HERE

Now At

TellCZal"S Snpcl'cttc, Inc.

BELCHERTQW!'i SENTINE·L

FOR BETTER BUYS

LOWER OVERHEAD

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

1952

Stage setting and properties. , .. Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Tic.kets .. _ .. _.
. . . . . Mr.
Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Sanford
Henry Lindqu;st
Guy Harrington
Howard Shirtc1iff
and Mrs. Frederick Farley
and Mrs. Bruce Grover

Prompters and stage manager ... Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhugh Turner
Candy ..... _........................ Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins
Mrs. Sidney Wheeler
Make-up and costuming. _.
Photography ...
Publicity.

. Mrs. Stanford Harrington
Mrs. Byron Hudson

.................... Mr. Claude Smith
. Rev.
Mrs.
Mrs.
.Mrs.

ancl Mrs. 'Va Iter Blackmer
·W.ilIiam Shaw
Louis Shumway
Henry Lindquist

,""" '"SoIEI\$'\\\\\
Spinning', Casti ng Fly Fishing
Rods. Reels, Lines, Hooks,
Plugs and I~urcs.
Come in and look them over.

Webster's Store
Amherst Rd .

Phone

1-

e
t-

MARCH

~~.~."'~'

1952

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
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Real Estate and Estate 1\ppraisals
Mortgage Refinancmg
RentinO' and Managing of Property
Selling of Real Estate (all types)

-----.-+: I

"THE ROADSIDE FURNITURBSTORB \
IN THE HBART OF THB CITY"

NEW STORE HOURS

RALPH

I

Open Every Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday Night
'til 9 o'clock.

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Qllalily \Vestern Beef- Lamb - Pork - Veal - Provisions
Tel. 2611

Ruby's furniture Store
J5 BRIDGB ST.
NORTHAMPTON

Snow Crop Fro7.ell Foods

(ROUTE 9)
PHONE 4200

Famous Brilnc! Furniture - Rugs·
Floor Covering - Appli,l1lces - TV

*

Quirk Oil

A. G. MAR,KET

Co.

QUALITY

Ware, Mass.

Meats

Range and Fuel Oil
Tel. 536-\\"
Deliverie~ Thursdays or all call

Groceries

TROMBLY

I BUY Old Furniture, Dishes, Chinn, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks,
anything old. What h~ve you to
sell? Homes bought outnght. Auclions wanted.
.
1 also buy papers. magazmes,
iron, metal and old junk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 28056. Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruel1
381 Main St.
Fl

J.ew Al'ers
~~NEW

I
,

J

Tel.

Order Your Complete Dairy
Need~ fro111
BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk
Cream
Homogenized Milk
Chocolate Milk
Eggs
1311ttenn i lk
Cottage Cheese

Riehard
Wic1u.ark

Bill Segur - Ware

Frc,l
Astaire

Town hems
There will be a meeting of the
Nursery School Association next
Tuesday night at 8 at Mrs. Huds~n
Holland's.
Mothcrs interested .111
sending children ncxt year arc 111vited to attend.
The Rhodes-Dyer wedding takes
place tomorrow afternoon ~t 2 i~ the
Congregational dlUrch, wIth friends
cordially invited.
There will be Stations of the Cro~
and Benediction at St. FranCIS
Church this evening at 7.3~.
Although snow was fallmg yesterday afternoon, a friend te!ephone~
the cheering news that the fIrSt flock
of robins had arrived.

HOME TRIAL

$239 95

1'cchtlicolor Musical
Stewnrt
Pier
Granger
Angeli

t~THE

LIGHT TOU

Last dividell~l 011 S!l.viugs
COllnt .111ues at the rn~e 01

4~

--<:ontinucd from page 5-

of course ..• IT'S ELECTRIC

The Bendix Automatic Electric Dryer will dry your c1ot~eS any
day, anytime, at the turn of a dial. No more weather worn~s. No
more hard work fuss or trouble. "Damp dry" for .ron.ng or
"fluff dry"
lo~ sloring . simply SCt the dial for either and
Bendix d~livers It's electric magIc!

Worcester County Electri.c Co.

Bernard Lamoureux
Lee Miner

Summary of the season:
Leon Antonovitch, Captain 167
145
Robert Lindquist
120
Ralph Pittsley
37
James LaBroad
35
Clifford Dyer
31
John Garvan
23
Richard Plumb
21
Robert Morse
5
David Hodgen

Total

3
0
587

Ware
Clarke School
Ware
Smith Academy
Warren
Palmer
Chicopee Trade
Monson
Monson Academy JV
Clarke School

Scores of this season's games:
Opponents B. H, S.
Smith Academy
79
32
Alumni
45
3,2
51
27
Warren
25
52
Monson High
36
24
Chicopee Trade
42 Totals
39
Palmer

PeR

CeNT

'lou pay $1.00 por mOllth f\l~
share you subscribe.
comp'olluded four rimes II yenr.
Mon~)' a\'nilahle 011 rirst
gages.
Payments lIIRy be made RI

.JACKSON'S STORE

Markers and

Lettering
For Your Cemetery Lot
Estimates Cheerflllly GiI'en
Anytime

fred MacNaughton
Tel. 27782

Servilll{ ),Oll for O\'er 3j years,
Brown, Ste\'ens & Fifield,

Class
1.
2.
3.

I want my many friends, the Catholic Women's Club, the Progressive
Club and my very good neighbors to
know how grateful I am for the
many cards and acts of kindness I
. Class
received while in the hospital.
1.
Minnie A. Fhherty
2.
3.

CAm

39
52
46
71
67
40
61
36
69
35
49
855

6(

'ntank"

It is with deepest appreciation
that I wish to acknowledge the many
beautiful cards and messa~es which
I received from the Union Grange,
the Eastern Star and friends.
Many thanks to all.
Annie F. Austin

NO . .sO

FRID:\\', MARCil 21,1')52

34
36
36
33
38
32
CardofTbaaJu
45
I
wish
to thank the Farmers' and
32
Mechanics'
Club, the Congregational
36
42 Church, relatives and friends for
39 cards and flowers sent me while I
was at the hospital.
Winslow S. Piper
597

II, Grades 7, 8 and 9
Donald Camp
Leon Edward Terault
Shirley Fleurent
I, Grades 4, 5 and 6
Jdhn Walker
Jlldith Walker
Barbara Stefanovich

Some 30 'Or 40 pupils
contest this year, and many
excellent results, so much so
judges, Mrs. Louise,
Blanche Austin and
Bock would have liked to
than'the three awards in '1
The winning posters wIl
• ·ct
tered Sunday in the DIstn
at Whately. Later they
exhibit here.

t'KlCE ;;1.50 YEAR, 5c COpy

I

~~Miss

Bc1chel'io"JI"
COlltest

By /.,'.1'/;,' Call/phdl
Has anyol1e noticed that lhe girls
;tbout 1011'11 ha n~ looked prettier than
ever these last couple of weeks, as if
SU",DAY
they had taken more time \\'itii that
final louch before going out int(
-Cong-reg-ational OlurchRev. Frederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor. l)llblic vie\\'? Could it be the efChurch School: Intf!fInediate and fects of the" Miss Belchertown" coJ).
DeLJartments at 9.45 a. m.; test which is currently causing so
mary Department at 10.45 a. m. much excitcment, or is it just that
this writer has until now lent his
Morning Worship at 10.45.
Union Youth Fellowship Meeting keene~t eye to the orn i thologic<:t l
bca'uty of the town?
G p. m.
If you haven't already cast your
-Methodist Chul'chvote for the girl that you would like
Rev. Raymond D. l'vloore, Pastor. to rcprcscnt the feminine beauty of
School at 10 a. m.
the "B" Town, you had bettcr get
Morning \Vorship at 11 a. m.
going, as YOLL only have until store"On This Rock."
closing time next l""[onday, the 24th,
to do so,
-St. Francis ChurchYou will find ballots and boxes
Rev. George R. Dudley, Pastor
to
receive them at J ackson's Store,
Sunday t.tasses:
l\'iorey's drug "tore. the A. G. Mart. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
ket, the First National, Belchertown
School, 8.15 a. m.
Market, and \Vebster's Store,
-Dwight ChapelRemember, to qualify, the winne!
Everett Corbett. Pastor.
must be at least 17 years of age or
ng Service at 9.15 a. m.
older. She must be willing to act
uncia)' School at 10 a. m.
as model on April 10 for "i\Iodcl
Night" at the Belchertown Coloi'
lU"",,,u,t Service at State School
Camera Club. The winner wi1J reIll.
Ieeive a large size oil colored photograph of herself, amI an official aMONDAY
ward
stating her achievement.
Guild.
Look for the announcement of tilC
winner in next week's Sentinel.
TUESDAY

'fhp COl11iIl.\! \\ ppL;

or Nothing Club.

Open

Holyoke

LOST-Near firehouse last Friday,
Poppy Poster
brown wallct. Horse engraved on
outside.
Contains identification, , The Poppy Poster
pictures, about ~3.00. Finder please ducted each year by the
call 2057.
iliary, resulted in the
cisions by the judges
ternoon:

ferm. if deJ1red

B. H. S. Sports Notes

Vera
Allell

LLE OF NEW Y

FOR SALE-Remington Standard
Typewritcr, $20.
Phone Palmer 634M
M21.

lO-DAY

\()[".17

Printed \\'eeklv in Belcherto\\,n.
;\[ ass;chu,ett3
HA'oOW IN THE
i, II. Jl1:lckmer. Ed. and Pub.
3 DAYS COM. TUB., MAR. l1'l.---.---------------

FOR SALE-1940 Plymouth Super
De Luxe 4-door sedan with radio
and heater. Can be seen at Chadbourne's Scrvicc Stat:on any time,
Francis Loftus

for
The Entire Family

Smith

in color
Nauc\' Pads
.fa., \VhillllOre .

Qltal;~J' Products From

GOOD SHOES

Coustance

"Rcd Skies of !\Ion

FOUND-Man's white gold ring.
Tel. 2633

Local Fa' l/IS

1

SUN., - MON., MAR. 16·17

WANTED TO BUY-Furniture,
Lamps, 'Fancy and O:d China and
Glassware, Clocks, Bnc-a-brac, etc.
Houses bought complere or in part.
What have you? See me before y?U
sell. Tel. Holyoke 2-9467 or \~nte
Ed. ·Houle
494 Pleasant St.
Holyoke, Mass.
A4.

327,~

M. l'I'cllc

vcntures ofCnpl. F

REAL ESTATE
Appraisals - Refinancing
Harold W. Willey
Belchertown
2561

S & H Green Trading Stamps

Mnrilyu Mn

MEXICO"

Erol Flynu

WE GIVE

Belchertown
Farms

~tlchrrtn1Un I~ Stntin~l

WA.N.E, PRl.,-SAT., MAR. 14

ELECTRICAL Work. House wirlng.
Stanley J. Pietrykn
Cal! Palmer 417W-2

Frozen Foods

Vegetables

W.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-Real torsRepresentinO' E. & L. Trombly Co.
in Generai'Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime

~

CASINO'

of C. S.

To Serve Diuner

The Catholic \Vomen's Club IS
serving a dinncr
Wednesday,
April 16, at 6 and 7 p. Ill., tickets beW£L>NESDA \'
ing 99 cents for adults, and 50 cents
S. of C. for children.
The menu will consist of baked
ham, scolloped potato, carrots and
peas, cole slaw, French bread, apple
omen's Guild Meeting with p:e, chcese and coffee.'
Sidney Wheeler at 8 p. m.

on

\V'OIl1en's Club.

THURSDAY
Defcnse Advisory Council in
Pine Room at 8 p. m.
'~

FRIDAY
s Guild Public Supper.

Mar. 31
Bloodmobile Visit.
~ril

7
Organizational

April 10
Model Night of Camera Club.

April 16
Dinner under the auspices of the
Past Masters' Association. Catholic "'omen's Club, at 6 and
7 p. m.
TODAY
Apr. 18
l,oO,.Vuo<llV Group of W. S. of C,
Methooost Men's Club Minstrel.
Parsonage at 7.30 p. m.
April 19
TOMORROW
Public Installation of Officers of
Twirling and Adult Danc- Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. E. S.
asses at 6,30 and 8 p. m. in
Memoria'! Hall.
Party in Grange Hall.

iiUolISUlIlo Mell's Chorlls
What a night for the i"lonsanto
Men's Chonls! Even so, about 100
were in attendance. But what about
'the Chorus, some of whom came
some distance? Since they were rendering thcir sen'icc~i free of all
charge so that the High School Seniors could have all the profit for
t1wir \Vashing,ton trip, Olle could
have excused them if they had cancelled the concert. BuL they were
there, at least 33 of them, if we
counted correctly.
But they were llot all there bv g
o'clock. ihey came in installmel1ots.
They were late in beginning, doubtless waiting for the conductor. Not
having arrived at 8,25, the concert
neverthcless began, James \Vallace,
one of the chorus, acting in h is place,
And he did a good job.
When the program was about onefourth rendered, J. Lawrence Coulter, professor in Trinity College in
Hartford, arrived and took over as
conducter, Some of the chorus came
with him. David Daniels, who was
supposed to be the accompanist for
the select;lllls by Lhe Jnterl ucJes was
another who was unable to get theJ'{~,
and some one stepped into the
brcach.
\Vhen the curtain was drawn, what
should happen but the piano bench
fell from (he platform to the fioor,
bUL it was found whole by the two
men from the chorug who picked it
up,
Despite all these dra\\'backs,
Ithe program was fine from the opening Salutation to the splendid rendition of the 150th Psalm. All the
numbers were of high order, and the
exemtion was well-nigh perfect. About $80 was cleared,
Following the concert, the artists
were served sandwiches, cake, and
coffee at the MethodI!;t vestry, when
the quartet rcndered several selections.
There is a contest on among four
male quartets, so if any want to wte
for Monsanto, they should contact
WSPR.

Coming Events

Defense
Civil
Meeting.
SATURDAY
Twirling and Adult DancClasses at 6.30 and 8 p. m. in
Memorial Hall.

I

Suhm-Ahreu Wedding
Miss El:zabeth Edcan;( Suhm,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Harold
D. Suhm of South Main St., and
Anbhony Peter Abreu, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Harding of Gardner, were married in the Methodist
church Monday afternoon. Bishop
Newell S. Booth, an uncle of the
bride, pcrformed the ceremony.
Miss Virgin:a Mae Booth, a cousin
of the bride, was I'he maid of honor, while serving as best man was
Frank Abreu of Lowell, ~n uncle
of the . bridegroom. George E.
Booth, an uncle of the bride, served
as usher.
'Bhe bride wore a gown of wh:te
satin of imported lace trimmings
and a court train and long tapered
---continued OD page 6-

Contribute $1,t.l50

Sellior Play

There will be great d<lings at
Lawrence j"iel1lOrial hall next Friday
evening- at :-;, \\'hen thc Senillrs prcsent "Too 1\lan\' Dates." "Chickie"
Piper as thc pojJl1lar "Lou:lnnc" will
attempt to solve her man)' problcms
with the aiel of her" i'llother." played
by l\hrj mie Jackson and her "father," Roger Bowler. ] tis, howeycr,
que.• tionable if her liltle s;stcr, "Betsy," as acted by Eunice :\ ustin. is
of n111ch help (0 her.
To complicate the situation will be
A1:ce "'itt as "Ele:lnor.'· Connie
::;ocha as "Alicc," and B(;tty Snow as
P_ T. A. Meeting
"Carolyn."
As was anticipated, there was a
The boys in the gang who flock
large attendance at the P. T. A. about "Louanne," much to the dismeeting- on Munday evening (0 be may of the other girls, arc: Richard
in on the panel discussion conducted Medrick as "Paul," who seems to be
by Belding F. Jackson, ln which six first choice, Philip Tiernan as
Seniors participated-Leon and An- "Floyd," Leon Antonovitch as "lrna Antonovitch, Rocky Chadbourne, win," Rocky Chadbourne as "Max"
l\Iarj orie Jackson, Rogel' Bowler and ::;al11Il1Y Joral as "Norman."
and Suzanne 1':per.
Throughout it all, Fernando Forest
Mr, Jackson prefaced his remarks as "Howard" alolle manages to rewith complimentary words concern- main fairly t[1ue to his own love.
ing the varied and excellent proA nosey ne;ghbor, "i\li0s Jones."
gram put on by the 1'. T. j\, under played hy Janice Bergc'. and ·':\lr.
the present regillle. He referred to and illrs. Hayes." (he distraught
the Seniors before him as "depres- parents of a baby, played by Norsion babies," born of faith and man Loftus and Anna ..\ntonovitch,
courage in the 1934's and ·35's. In complete the roster of a whole series
contrast, he pred:cted a banner siZC! of hilarious events.
class around 1960 and 1961.
Ra,Ylllond Cook and Cornelia SulPossibly to break the icc, Roger livan will attempt to keep track of
Bowler was called on to tell of the the many properties needed by this
Monsanto chorus coming to town two gang of High School students and,
nights later, and Suzannc Pipcr of I if necessary, p,romP.t when the tangle
the class play, "Too Many Dates," to of events calls for It.
be presented on March 28, with 16
Remember the time, March 28, at
of the 18 mcmbers of the 'class in the I 8 p. m., in Lawrence Memorial Hall.
cast.
Each one was then call cd on to
tell of the field of activity he or she
Rhodes-Dyer Wedding
expected to enter, the answers being
secretarial work, art, bus:ness adminMiss Eleanor Anne
Rhodcs,
istration,etc. All were born in Bel- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley F.
chertown, and most would be glad Rhodes 'Of Jabish street, and Kenneth Charles Dyer, son of Mr. and
to stay in New England.
Asked to express a. preference as Mrs. Robert T. Dyer of Maple street,
to single blesscdness or' marital were married in the Congregational
bliss, one young man wanted to con- Church Saturday afternoon, in a cersider the matter further, while one emony performed by the pastor, Rev.
of the young ladies stated quite de- Frederic E. Charrier. The bride
c:dedly What she didn't 'want to be. was given in marriage by her father.
The girls were unanimous in their
Miss Bel'erly A. Dorey was maid
opinion that the thing they had of honor, and 1\1 iss Jean B. Rhodes
missed most in school was sports ac- of Jabish street and Miss Rose Marie
tivities for their sex. It was felt Thresher of Hardwick, both cousins
that the dancing class had filled a of the bride, scrved as bridesma:ds.
real need. As for winter sports, Stanley F. Rhod~s, Jr., brother of
possibilities of skating, sliding and the bride,was best man. Serving as
skiing were mentioned favorably. ushers were Robert C. Morey and
All favored full-time musical in- Bruce M. Barrett, both of this town.
struction.
The bride wore a gown of white
Rocky Chadbourne felt that the starched chiffon, wit'h court train,
hours from close of school to bed- long pointed sleeves, w:th finger tip
time had constituted no great prob- veil of imported illusion and caught
lcm, and Roger Bowler felt that to a tiara of seed pearls, and had a
farmers in the outskirts are (uo busy bouquet of white roses, step:1anotis,
to transport childrt!n to and from the and !i1ies of the valley with orch:d
center for' sports activities there. center.
1~he maid of honor wore a gown of
There was mentioned the possibility of a school orchestra or band.
aqua net over taffeta, with cascade
Dr. Robert Wood Coe, president
of the .\lassachusellS Bible Suciety,
s]loke hdorc the \Veek l)a), School
of Religious Education classes, :ndllding the 5th, 6th, and ith grade~,
011 Monday in the Methodist vestry.
It will b.~ p( intercst to the t\)wn5people to kno\\' that the children in
these classes during the last four
years have contributed ;;;1,450 for
B:bles for Germany, Japan, the
Philippines and Korea.

---continued on

p.,e .5-

--cont:nued on page 6-
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The potato dance was an amusing is a non-profit group, anxiol1s
selling candy, in getting mail orders,\ passing through and above their cle- affair. Pressed between the fore- provide special opportunities
and so on. He learned to operate a formities and illnesses to sholl' us heads of dancing partners, who could young people that have not
typewriter. He liked to be with how much beller we should be than not touch each other, the rolling po- ly been available.
people and was intensely intercsted we arc.
tatoes caused some rather pcculiar
The next meeting of TAPS
in local history and cmrent hapThanks a lot, LeHie.
rei have gymna!.tks. The couple who held on be held on March 27th at Mrs.
pcnings.
For ·instance, he took said this earlier, but you wouldn't longest wcre Nancy Booth and Rob· thorne's homc, to hear a final
pride in a f<:rapbook which contained have wanted it that way.
ert Cheval;er. Theil' rewards were a on Mr. O'Brien's class and to
all the programs of B. H. S. gradu- - plans for the square dancing
neckerchief and a tic rack.
ations from way back nea I' the be- Libnlr)' _.J rlid,.s •.J ppr,:ciatal
While icc cream cups and cookies I
ginnings.
Caroline Holland of 1334 Comwere sl~rved, Mr. O'Brien was askcct
Everyone accepted "Leffie" with- 11\0nwealLh Avenue in Boston writes
to doff his green Lop hat to be
TOW11 Items
out pity or over-concern. Many a to tell of enjoying our recent articrowned king by Joan Fournier. He
young man and womnn can remcm- cles abtlut Clapp Memorial Library.
The
\Vol11en's
Guild will serl'e
reiterated his prev;ous statements to
bel' gi\'ing him a lift up or down the 'Ve're glad that she likes the Steeple
the elfect that his evenings in llc\- public supper next week Friday
street by helping him sit down in as her mother always did.
ohertown were outstanclingly enjoy- the parish house at 6.30 p. 111.
BdcliallniJII. Bilh Fllrc71.1dl
his own cart and pushing him perMrs. Leila Curtis of Greenfield
The baton classes will be
able, due to the fine cooperation of
To A llfost Help/III Cdi:;t'll
ambulator fashion. I've often seen was "much interested in the recent
the boys and girls and their friend- tinuec1 for six more lessons
It takes all sorts of people to make him chortling with glee mixed per- item ... from !vir. Hemenwav.
1
ning this Satu.rday. The l;lll1l'
a town, and God always seems to sec .haps with fe~lr as some helpful but knew his first wife who was 'living ly. courteous \\'ays.
The last contcst, a balloon dance, bcen ohangcd from 6 to 6.30.
to it that each has his own niche to lively kid made the ride ,~ pretty with him in Hdcherto\\'l1 when he
adul t dancing class will meet at
fill and that if each fills it well, the fast one.
was working on the library there. was cvlor(ul and noisy. Boys and The fcc is payable in advancc.
girls
each
blew
up
and
then
tied
a
col11J1Hmity ",.ill be an interesting
.r can't readily think of anyone, She was a personal friend of mine.
Lt. Col. S. W. Wheeler has
and thriving one.
unless it is Gene Dick, who had We have in the family a handsume balloon to his or her ankle. \Vhen ordered by the 1st Army to at
Among those who arc often of more reason to be bitter about the walking stick (cane) of redwood, Bob Del Mar's music began, the batmost inspirational value to the rest deal that fate 11ad handed him. But whidl NIl'. H. presented to my hus- tle was on. The business of protect- the Field Economic Mobili'
ing one's own balloon while breaking Course now being given in
of us arc a few who have been bur"Leffie" was ordinarily cheerful, band, H. F. Curtis."
any others within klcking distance field. This course, which is in
dened with physical difficulties al- grateful for what little business
Nice to hear from you folks. I
Although the ference form, is being attended
most too hard to bear, but who bear came his way, and, and as far as am planning an article on our libra- was rather hectic.
bit
hard
to deter- selected officers from the
winners
were
a
them with so much fortitude and most of us could sec, uncomplaining. rians for the near future. Any
mine, prizes went to Rose St. Pierre navy and air force, also reIJrc:sentJ,.
\\1:th so little compla'int that they
Rev. \Valter R. Blackmer, speak- memories to send in about the Librative civilians from industry.
and Kenneth Howe.
make a very positive contribution to
ing at the funeral here Thursday af- ry in your younger days?
The Past Masters' Association
The TAPS who sponsored this
the upward movement of living.
,. ,. ,.
dance were Mrs. Bullough, Mrs. the 19th Masonic District will
I remember once stopping to visit ternoon, evidently felt much as your
Steeple docs. He said, in part:
Roails, Cops, 1'O'II.m, Stale
in Belchertown next week
a friend of Iliine down the road who
"As someone said about him yesAccording to a recent News item, Copithorne, Mrs. Hodgen, Mrs.
had been stricken w-ith what should terda)" 'Who knows but what he the hazardous condition in which Hussey, Mrs. Miner and Mr. Hus- March 29, with Rev. Frederic
have been a fatal illness ill the midst will have more stars in his crown Route 9 between here and Amherst sey. Teen Agers Parents (TAPS) Charrier the speaker. Srupper
be at 6.30. All Master Masons
of a most successful career and had than anyone of us?' Surely not a has found itself from time to time
invi ted. Reservations for the
been forced after llis recovery to reone o.f us has been handicapped in this winter, and which apparently
per should be made of Dr. J. L.
build his whole life. He and his
life as he has been. I peddled milk rose to a new high on the evening of
lard.
good wife started to thank me for as far back as I can remember, and March 7, has been due to a misunsome m'inor kindness I had shown
'Leffie's' mother was one of our derstanding between the town and
them when I cut them short with
PIANO TUNING .$3
milk customers. I never knew him the commonwealth as to which is
something like this:
to be anything but crippIed and de- supposed to do what. \Vhich one
"I can't take thanks from folks formed.
A
. He ne\'cr knew what it slipped is not clear, but the rest of
who have done so much for me as
was to be like other boys. I can see us were surely in danger of slipping
Factory
you two have. You'll never know
him yet shuffling :lIang the s:de- ·if we used that stretch of road durhow many times I haw driven by
Trained
walk with his little wagon ahead of ing or aftcr some of the stonns. This
here late at night. tired and dish:l11. com'ng to chu!'ch and sitting on is another detail we hope can be sctPiano
couraged with the burdens and disappointments of the day. Then I'\'e the setl"e at the YCIY back of thl' tIed during the summer and lined up
Builder
d1\lrch
. I neyer kncw him to for the '52-' 53 snow season.
seen your light shining ·here by the
make life uncomfortable for those
This division of authority between
roadside.
Repairing all makes,
also
"I've thought how you havchad alxlut him. He was patient. I am town anel state got further publicPlayers. 38 years of practical
sure
he
can
sing
a
song
110 onc of ity when the State Constabulary got
so much more than your sharc of illus can sing.
their walking orders from the local
KODASLIDE MERIT
experience.
ness and set-backs. and have had the
"He
\\'as
uhinking
of
others,
not
police
on
March
9.
Always
someFormerly with Gibbs:r'inllo Co.
courage to smile it away anc! build
PROJECTOR
J,. 1\1. Pierce Music Co. of Spring'
over again out of very little. Then l1imself. He was the one who went thing. new going on hereabouts!
around
with
his
wagon
ahead
of
*
*
*
field.
I've been forced to admit to myself
Listen to the Old Clock below me
It's made by Kodak, and
how smail my own worries have been him, cdllecting money for the first
CHAR,LES KUBICEK
in cvmparison with yours and have clock that adomcd the walls of the I -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
we
think
it's
the
best
Tel. Holyoke 32835
gone ahead with renewed faith and 'Chapel,' as it was then called. He another week of your life.
Phone
charges refundecl
projector on the market
"In the night, he is preparing thy
confidence. You folks have done made scrap .bo.oks for. the Stone
song; in the valley he is tuning thy
for the money. With the
wonders for me by just living here H~;lse,. or was It the LIbrary?
It 'IS hard for us to understand voice' in the cloud he is deepening
and being your own optimistic
~~Merit" you can enjoy
why God p:nnits one to be so help- thy ~hords· in the storm he is cnBert L. Beers
selves!"
brilliant screenings of
less
week
m
and
week
out
nlontl1
.
I
.
I
'
I
.
1
•
•
.'
rIC ung t 1y pat lOS; 111 t le ram he IS
Perhaps we have here one of the •
your 2x2-inch
(:0101'
answers to that endless question of 111 and month. out, year 111 and year sweetening thy melody; in the cold
the purpose of pain and sorrow in a out, de.cade. 111 and decade. out. a he is moulding thy expression. Detransparencies.
Has
f·3.
world where men worship a God of generatlOn l1l and a g-encrahon out. spise not the school of sorrow 0 my
5 lens, 150 wall lamp,
'
Perhaps without It may be th~t 'Leffic' was being soul."
love and mercy.
iIIalhesoH (Quoted by Rev. Mr.
pain we could not progress toward prepared to. s:ng bhe song no one
built-in elevation device.
of QS can s.mg-. the ~ong that is
Blackmer at funeral of W. Lefheaven.
Only $26.10, including
about 1JJ "
the closmg'
book of
f'mgwe II L auree )
Anyway, this town has just lost a told T
•
475 No. Main St.
I
t
Ie
New
Testament
In
these
words:
D
b
T
._-Federal Tax.
citizen who through his own helpless t \ d
ld .
. - 0
aCuvn
smg' that song.
.
Mass.
condition has made lllany of his 1 n no one cou
Palmer,
M O'B' 'P
fellow-beings much better by just but the one hundred and forty and
r.
rlen s. arty
feeling ashamed to compla:n when four thousand. which were redeemed
Estnblished 1846 Phone Palmer
f1'Om
the
earth.'
I
think
the
author
A
gala
st.
Patrick's
dance brought
they thought of him and moved to
working together in small ways to of those verses meant somethinO' a happy ending to the ballroom
like this: 'Only those who hav~ danc:ng classes for Teen Agers. ~~===============,
make his helplessness more bearable. stood
firm in face of trial, only The conduct of the attractively 'THE ROADSIDE FURNITURB STORE
"Leffie Laurce has been a part of
those who have kept faiLh in perse- dres~.cd young ladies and the well
IN THE HEART OF THB CITY"
my life ever since I can remember.
cution,
only
those
\\'ho
have
been
groomed
young
men
proved
that
NI:W
STORE HOURS
A helpless cripple, with limbs so
tw:sted that he could get around ?rave and courageous and unspotted more than the feet had been eduOpen Every Tuesday,
The 'hall was gay with
only by pushing a little handcart a- m the darkest and most terrible days cated.
Wednesday,
Thursday
greens, a product of Margot Austin
21 Pleasllllt St., Ware, MasS.
head of him, and also crippled vo- can sing that song.' "
History
is
full
of
the
tales
of
and
her
committee.
.
A. RICHMOND WALKER
caUy so that only those who knew
and Friday Night
.Pretty majorettes in Holyoke
Prop,
him best could understand what he men who have made themselves
'til 9 o'clock.
. Successor to Roy G. ShaW
was saying, he fought a long and \~orld fam~us in spite of great phy- II·I.gh School's purple and white got
pretty successful battlc to keep his slcal hand:caps, Steinmetz of Gen- lots of applause for their precision
24 hour personal service
Ruby's furnitur e Store
head up in a town where almost eral Electric, Eliot of Harvard, and routines dur:ng an early intermission
Cut Flowers for all occasions
(ROUTE 9)
15
BRIDGE
ST.
.everyone else had two legs under thl;! late President Franklin D. in the dance.
PHONE 4Z00
NOR THAMPTON
. Day or night phone
Mr. O'Brien and partner Miss
him and a free tongue to tell others Roosevelt were among these. But
Famous Brand Furniture - Rugstrot,
even
more
important
to
us
than
the
Farley,
demoll~trated
the
fo~
call
what was in his mind.
Floor Covering - Appliances - TV
In all sorts of ways and often un· great are, the "little" men and wom- waltz, rhumba and jitterbug. ExWare 27-W a"l1ect
der great difficulties, "Leffie" con- ell (don t e~cr forget Margaret I cept for the latter, all of the steps
ducted small business ventures in Clark!) who hve down here with UR, i had been taught ·in his class.

Beers & Story
Funeral Home

Jackson's Store

*======================-_

SHOP
OPEN FRIDAY

I .

*Pays Hospital and Doctor Bills
*No extra charge for large famIlies
*Even covers on and off the job

MOORE'S WALL·SATIN RUBBER.
IZED MODERN INTERIOR
WALL FINISH
LUMBER AND BUILDING
MATERIALS
1952 IMPERIAL WALLPAPERS
Wallpaper Steamer and Table
to Rent

J. Belanger
Associates
Three Rivers, Mass.

Let us give you an estimate on
any type floor you want

Tcnczar's SUpCJ'cltc, Inc.

Chudy's

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
CONGOLEUM WALL COVERING
Sq. Ft., 9c

32 Main St.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY_

Pot V

BACON

SATURDAY

(Sliced)

EGGS-FRESH

~'l'n FURNITURE CO.
THREE RIVERS

Floor Covering headquarters for
45 years
TOPOR FURNITURE again an.
nounces a drastic reduction on all
Phileo Home Appliances
Refrigerators-Television SetsRadiOS-Free
finance for 12
months after legal down
_
ment.
pay
Buy at the sto.re that features all
leading brands
. Phl'co-Zenlth-Hotpoint-Tele_
Klng.-Motorola and Stewart
Warner Appliances
.
Also Heywood-Wakefield - Kent
CoffeY-Cushman and Whitney
Fine Furniture
Free deliveries anywhere In
New England'

45c

2 Ibs. 25c

Hydrox (Sunshine Lg. pkg.)
Peas (Gesso Lg. cans)

33c

2 for 25c

Lamoureaux, R., rf
Fros t, R., If
This month's Women's Guild Wezniak, F., c
meeting will be held ne~t Wednes- Bock, rg
day evening at 8 with Mrs. Sidney Small, Ig
Wheeler.
Mdss Cynthia Walsh,
Totals
~anager of the Hampshire Bookshop
Varsity
m Northampton, will ~;peak on "A
Survey of Spring Books." Members
should bring 1n their Second Mile Pittsley, rf
envelopes at this meeting. Hostesses Lindquist, -If
fur the meeting are Mrs. Harold La- Morse, c
LaBroad, rg
Broad and Mrs. Robert O'Kane.
Hodgen, rg
Antonovitch, Ig
Miner, 19
Totals

B
4
10
11
5
18

F
1
3
2
3
1

B
14
11
1
3
0
12
0

-

41

P

9

10

23
24
13
37
_
106

F
0
0
1
0
0
12
0

P
28
22
3
6
0
36
0

-48 -

1 2
Hawks
Varsity

Corsages-Cut

Flowers-Plants

Three Ri'Vers Dair-y Bar's

. Phone 103GW

l'

Also Featuring
HOOD'S HALF GALLON
ICE CREAM
Pkg. 98e

Surrounding Areas

-

13

3 4

-

95
T

18 29 36 23 106
15 28 26 26 95

Methoclilt Chureh NGtes
Mrs. Sterline Eaton will have
charge of the worship program of
the Sunday School this coming Sunday..
:r~e postponed meeting of the
~'lsslOnary Group of the W. S. C. S.
WIll ~ held at the parsonage Friday
evenmg, March 21, at 7,30.
The Afte~noon Group of the W.
S. of C. S. WIll meet w,ith Mrs. Laura
Wood next week Wednesday afternoon, instead of with Mrs, Catherine
Dyer, as originally scheduled.

BloodmohiJe Clinic
Close liaison between Civil Defense organizations and established
health services is imperative.
. The maj~r responsibility for natlonal coordmation of blood procurement, storage, process, and preparatio',l for llhipment of blood has been
aSSigned to the .. American National
Red Cross.
.'
Federal Civil Defense Administrator, Millard Caldweli states that
an atomic attack woti.Id· 'create enormous medical and health problems
and woul~ be a di.saster of unpreced~nted SIze, requiring an extraordmary system of improvised hospitals and other activities to save lives
and alleviate suffering,
Realizing the facts of the bitter
and costly war in Korea, and of the
threat o~ aggression against this
gre~t natIOn, we are asked to donate
a pmt of blood to the drive being
held March 31st, from 1 to 7 p. m.
at the C~n.gregational parish house.
Th~. ClVlI Defense Agency urges
the. cIllzens of Belchertown to return
theIr pledge cards to Mrs Tl
Hanifin.
.
lomas

r
I

Extra Delicious
MOONBURGER

For That • • . .
DIFFERENT TOUCH IN
FOOD
Visit

GOOD

Charlie's Restaurant
20 Main St.
Three Rivers, Mass.
We Specialize in Sea Food
Orders put up to take out
The place where the prices are
right
C. Ramadon, Prop.

Pine St., Three Rivers, Mass.
Phone Palmer 683
Hawks

Hawks Trip Varsity

REAL GOOD TREAT?

ORDER EARLY

Local and Long Distance Movingand Hal1ling

Medicines and Sundries

With both teams playing aU-out
-offensive basketball, the Belohertown
Hawks defeated the Belchertown
Varsity by the astronomical score of
106-95 in a regulation time basket'ball game Sunday afternoon at the
Old Town Hall.
;\.lllhough handicapped by lack of
heIght and experience, the varsity
put 'up a tremendous battle before
going down in defeat, after both
teams had smashed all kinds of scoring roco~s for the Belchertown gym.
Mel Small paced the Hawks with
37 p~ints, ably helped by Frank
Wezmak and Ron Frost who hit for
24 ~nd 23 respectively. Leon AntGnOVltch led the varsity with 36 points
.~d !light behind ~im were Ralph
PIttsley and Bob Lmdquist with 28
.and 22. Box score:

How would you like a

FONTAINE THPCKING CO., INC,

Complete Line of Drugs

Notes

Three Rivers

DUll't 1J1l1l'~l1t 1.EustL'l"

SELF-SERVICE SUPER MARKET
Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat.
BABO-AJAK-OLD DUTCH
CLEANSERS
3 for 35c
CHICKEN SOUPS, Noodle
Gumbo, Rice
2 f~r 35c
BABY FOODS. Beech.Nut
Strained
4' for 3ge
MARGARINE
21c lb.
Town House CRACKERS,
Keeblers
lb. 35c
CHOCOLATES, Fancy
lb. 59c
O~ANGES Florida JUicy, doz. 25c
HI Hat FISH & CHIPS
39c

ttI4armary

Congregational Church

Corner Main and Bridge Sts •

THREE HlVERS FRUIT STORE

Department Store

~.orgau

3 Ibs. can 89c

Prompt Deliyery Service-

TRADE AT

lKritl1 &

RUBBER DOOR MATS 89c

-

Palmer and

WALTER K. WOJCIK

We Deliver

SPECIAL

LOCALS
Med. 45c doz.

Visit our Dog and Cat Food Dept.

64 Main St.

A FULL LINE OF SHOES
Weyenberg
Enmi Jetticks
Sundial
Health Spot

HAMBURG (fresh ground) 59c lb.

lb.

14u$fII lJil.outrr :§
~ Ito
r V

D'ouble S & H. Green Sta~ps
given Frlday-:-Saturday

Gren-Rich Market

Main St.

LOWJm OVERHEAD • LOWEn I'mCES

SPRY or CRISCO
Phone 325W

FOR BETTER BUYS

FLOOR COVERING?

ROBEHT GRAVELINE

LARD

PAGE THREE

jdv.

EVE!tt~9EE RIVERS

A New IIospilnl Policy

50 Main St.

oj COJllmerce'

~eam

will be held March 27, at 7.30,
Grange hall.
At the Grange card party last
Saturday night, in charge of Mr.
and Mrs. McManus, prize winners
were as follows: First, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Cady, Mrs. Ethel SandersOTn and Mrs. Rebecca Reed, all of
"are; second, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Grover, Etta M. Orrell and Mrs.
C?ra. Hubba~d; third, Mrs. Lillian
o Brien, MISS Lorraine O'Brien,
Mrs. Ethel Lavalle and L. Lavalle.
The door prizes went to Mrs. Cora
Hubbard and Howard Cady
Twenty-:evcn members of' Union
~range enjoyed the bus ride to visIt Sunderland Grange last week
~ednes.day evening, the occasion bemg Neighbors' Night.
111

TAPS Dates Corky

. Cor~y Calkins i~ coming to town
SIX Friday nights for Teen Agers
Sq?-~re dancing lessons will be h ld
Fnaay nights ·in Memorial H~ll
from 6.30 to 8 p. m. The dates are'
April 4
May 2
.
11
9
25
16
So, boys and girls. if you want to
learn h~w .to swmg your partners to
Grange Notes
the rolhckmg rhythm of the square
A rehearsal of the mcn's seco d dance, plan to enroll. The' lessons
degree team will be held on S d n are ~3.00 for the series of six lessons
evening at 7.30.
~ un ay It wIll be fun.
.
.
A rehearsal of the Women's degree

_...

e
e
I-

e
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------ - --.~~-Selectlllc:n's Noles
Civil
Defensc
Noles
Tow!! Items

h'1' /<1111<'.1' McKillop
The rC"istrars will meet for re~
Louis Slllllnway has been appointistration ~f voters on Friday, Mar.
cd liai:,on officer between the Wor28 from noon till lOp. Ill.
.
iJ()CY license tags arc nOl: a\,;\11- cester County Electric Co,. an.d the
local Civil Defense orgal1lzatlOn.
able ;t the town clerk's offlCe.
It is requested that the few who
have not sent in their truck data, .do
Methodist Church
so at once, so that the i.nfonnatlOn
can be sent to the executlve departOfficers
mcnt in Boston.
1952-1953
There will be a meet:ng of the
air raid shelter committee on TuesSpecial Officers
Lay LealieI'
E. C1I[ton Witt day evening, March 15th, at 8 at
Lay Memiber of Annnal Conference
Clapp Memorial Library:
!iiI's. Annie French
There will be a meetmg' .of the
Reserve Lay Member of Annual C,?n'
terence
I\lrs. George I\Ich.ay Civil Defense aux:liary police on
District Steward 1111's. E. Clifton Witt Thursday evening, April 24, at 8,
at the home of Chief Gold.
Reserve District Steward
There wi'll be a meeting of air
Mrs. Annie French
raid wardens on Saturday evening.
Recording seer~\t~~~ E. Clifton. Witt April 26, at 8, at Clapp Memor:al
Financial Secretary
P tt Library.
!III's. Theron
ra
Treasurer of Current Ex·penses
.
JIll'S. B. S. Colhs
Treasurer of Benevolences
Mrs. Harold Subm
Communion Steward
C II'
:III'S. John
0 IS
Church School Superintendent
1\[rs. E. Clifton Witt
President 01 W. S. C. S.
l\lrs. Everett SllOrbert
President 01 Men'~ Club Fred Very
President o! youth Fellowship
William Hubbard

MARCH 21 1952

SEH.VICE NOTES

By lite Clerk

The Selectmen have received notice from Morse & Morse, t1~e town
counsel, that the order of tal~1I1g ha.'i
been filed with the Rcglstcr of
Deeds and that the Clapp Lot and
the r:~ht-of-way thereto, is now town
prope;ty. This at last clears onc of
the major obstacles to the proposed
school building program.
,.
Further appointments for I ubhc
Weighers at the Belchertown State
School were approved.
An Entertainment License al.l~winC>' the use of radio and televls:on
at"Keyes Cafe was issued..
Further plans and suggestIOns offered by interested citizens .ror enlargement of space at th7 Flre Station, were studied and d,;scussed by
the Board.

Many remember the motio.n picturc "The Second Chance," g1Ve~ about a year ago under the auspices
of the Double or Nothing- Club. Tl~e
corresponding Illotion picture tillS
year, "A Wonderful Lif~," will be
presented Tuesday evenmg at the
Congregational parish house at 8,
also under the auspices of the Double or Nothing Club. This i~ an open meeting and ~vhole famlllCs a~e
invited. It is a true story, dramatic
and intense, of the life of a Henry
Wood of Missouri. It i.s a ~olly
wood pkture with a sho~vmg t~me of
forty-four minutes.
1 here lS no
charge.
The members of the Double or
Noth:ng Club are requested to c?me
at 7.30 for a brief business meet111g.

It takes fewer eggs
to pay your
telephone bill

Stewards

Mrs. La!aLYelte Ayers, Max Bock,
1\lrs. Max Bock, Paul 'Bock, Mrs.
Paul Bock, Mrs. GClOrge Booth,
Mrs. L. C. 'Chadbourne, Mrs. B. S.
Collis, Burt S. Collis, lIIrs. John
Collis, Mrs. Harry Con~ey, Carl
Corliss, Mrs. CarlCorhss, Mrs.
Hobert Dyer Mrs. R. A. French,
~\vi1lia11l ll. 'Frp.nch, ?llrs. 'Villl~m
B. French, Mrs. Raymond Gay,
llrs. Royal Gay. i\lrs. Isane Hod;;en,
1111'S • .T. J, Kempl;es, Mrs. George
:'lcKay, !III's. Harry Plant, Sr.,
Theron Pratt. Mrs. Theron Pratt,
Harold D. Suhm, Mrs. Hal'old D.
Suhm. lIlrs. E"erett Sporbert. Mrs.
Jonathan
Shores,
Mrs.
Ralph
Thompson. Fred Very. 11rs. K CII[·
ton Witt, Mrs. Alice Wilde)"

David A. Dyer
·1 U. S. 511.'i1557
'C; (SCRT)
IIIjl Gordon, Gcorgia
rei Lofland, who is stationed
Roberts, Cal., has been pro\Varrant Officer, Junior

P. T. A. Meeting
-continued from page 1-

BELCHERTQ\Vr-; ::iENTlNEL

Lions in town be consulted before
drawing up a program. A committee to make such an approach, was
appointed, consist:ng of Rev. Raymond M oorc. Francis Loftus, and
Mrs. Ethel Hawkins, secretary.
Mr. Eisold felt that musts for the
new school building arc an alldiencc
room and recreational facilities.
President
Evanson
announce,;
that 95 were present at the mceting',
the largest number yet, and the
200th member was signed up.
The sum of :; 10 was voted to the
\Vebb-Fiske scholarship fund, and
$5 to the Red Cross.
FrankJ.in School was awarded the
attendance banner.
A nominating col11mitt~e, appointed by the executive cOl11mittee, consists of Mrs. Louis Shumway, Mrs.
Thomas Foss, and Mrs. Wallace
Chevalier.
Refreshments were served following- the program.

ts also took part in the disMrs. Copithorne was sure
lIIusical instruments are avail1rom army surplus.
was a lively and instructive dis·
and the less-than-an-hour
all too quickly.
preceding and following the
!oI"'"",;on Barre Toelken and ClifMonigle of Junior Tech of
ngfield, entertained on guitar
Birthday Party
bull fiddle, accompanied by
and jokes, much to the delight
The annual Legion birthday party
audience. Toelken's mother is was held in the Pine Room last Satfonner Sylvia Damon of this urday evening. There were singjng
herself a graduate of B. H. S.; and novelty acts, and a short skit,
grandparents once lived here. entitled, "The Doctor and the Pathe panel got under way, tient," put on by James Baker and
was no end of interesting busi- Harvey Dickinson.
conducted by President EvanOthers participating in the proMrs. Tague of the legislative gram were Betty Story, Mrs. Baker,
reported concerning billB Everett Spomert, Norman Wilson,
works ·in Boston and Wash- Mrs. Lewis Squires, Mrs. William
and Rocky Chadbourne, who Chevalier, Mrs. Elwyn Doubleday
Boston last Friday as the and Mrs. Ronald Susee.
Good Government Day repElwyn Doubleday, District 2 comtold of serving as Rep- mander, gave a short talk, Mrs. Esve on that day, and of the ther Raycroft, District 2 director of
that were considered by that the A. L. Auxiliary, and Mr. Raycroft were present, the former ex·
Chester Eisolcl; who at the tending felicitations, as did also
ting was asked to outline a Representative Hodgen, who ·was
program for the town, winners were: 1st, Les Campbell;
dec! that other organiza- 2nd, Mrs. Julian Hussey; and 3rd.

Honorary Stewards
:lit'S.

IVl1

Groen Gay, Mrs. Harry

Grindle
Tustees

FARMING AND BANKING

Term Expire;

ID53
1D53
1954

George Booth
Donald 'ferry
Max Bocll
Harry Grindle
E. Clifton Witt
Raymond Gay
Royal Gay
Isaac Hodgen

EACH IS A FAMILY AFFAIR

1954
1954

1955
1955
1~55

Honorary Trustees

Arthur Ketchen
Church Board of Education

Raymond D. Moore, Chairman; Mrs.
E. 'C. Witt, \I1rs. Harland Purring·
ton, Mrs. Wallace Chevalier, Mrs.
J. J. Kemp\tes, ?III'S. Annie French,
IIrs. Preston Atwood, :Mrs. Harold
Subm, Mrs, George IIIeKay, Mrs.
Earl Martin, Mrs. Edward Conkey,
Mrs. Fred Very

"You knolV, Joe, if you paid your telephone bill in egg~ in·
stead of money, you'd need fewer eggs than you would have needed
ten years ago. Why? Because the C?st of eggs has gone up a lot
more than the cost of telephone service. •
. , 19.10
Today's average income is much higher than It was In
.
_
rices of many things you buy for your .family an~ home have
d Phi d and tripled - but telephone rate Increases In Massaehu~ e
~m*"
setts amount, on an average, to only
-10'
• RevenueI!I from inerta.eel ratea -

A BIGGER AND BIGGER VALUE

Church Board of Missions and
Church Extension

Mrs. Harold Suhm, Chairman;. Mrs.
Annie French, Mrs. Garl Corhss

Increased telephone rates are

Comm.

small, indeed, compared to the

Raymond D. l\1oore, Chairman;
l\!rs. Robert Dyer, Secretary; 1\1rs.
E. C. Witt, Mrs. Royal Gay, Wil-bur
Eaton, 1\lrs. 'Vilbur Eaton, Mrs.
Jonathan Shores, E C. 'Vitt

price of most things you buy

Membership and Evangelism

includin8' propoled.

Finance Committee

Donal<l Terry, Chairman; Geor;;'~
Booth, Mrs. B. S. Collis, l\frs. T. V.
Pratt, 1\1rs. Harold Subm

today. That's why the cost of
telephone

service

takes

a

smaller proportion of your

family budget than it did tcn
years ago.
It's a bargain that grows bigger
- hecause telephone service is
better, faster than ever before.
Big in value, littlb in cost - that's
your telephone.

George Booth, Chairman; Fred
Vcry, Willium B. French, lIlrs. B.
S, Collis, Mrs. Carl Corliss

Committee on Audit

Mrs. !ulymond Gay
Music Committee

Mrs. B. S.Collls, Chairman; Ray·
mond D. :'Ilool'e, Mrs. Hlll'ry Plant
Parsonage Committee

Mrs. Hobert Dyer, ChairmalL; ?l.irs.
Max Dock, Mrs. Earl Martin

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF AMHERST
Amherst, Massachusetts
Member F. D. I. C.

PLUMBING and HEATING

Noml nations

Raymond D. ~Ioore, Chairman;
Isaac Hodgen, Raymond Gay, :III'S.
J.~. KemplwH

BANKING HOURS
Mondays Through Thursdays 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Fridays
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Closed Saturdays

Ralph D. Dooley

Committee on Pastoral Relations

Committee on

Think of the members of rOlll f~ mily. Think of the many
ways they are affected by m011ey matters. Then remember
the wnys our bank can help with savings accounts, checking
accounts, all kinds of loans. Come see us any time you need
help in financial matters.

The

Telephone
tDmpany

&

present, along with Mrs. Hodgen.
Refreshments were served by the
committec prev:OUSly announced. A
birthday cake was presented the
District 2 commander.

Cuh Scout Notes
Ten boys and Den Chief Richard
Knight were present at Mrs. Fuller's
with Mrs. Amico for our regular
meeting. We had a game called,
"What Is It?" \Vc tried to namc
what we smclled in paper cups. Edward Fuller showed what the costUllle would be for Pack Night. \Ve
practiced our stunt. The ])cn Chief
read us part of a ~tory called "Mowgli's Brothers." \Ve had a new boy,
Peter \Vright. We had the Living
Circle and then wcnt home.
Edward Fldler
Keeper of the Buckskin
CUB SCOUTS, DEN I
We had our meeting at Mrs. Berger's with nine boys present. David
Rhodes is our new Den Chief. We
had a birthday cake for Tommy
Hulmes because it was his birthday.
We played a guessing game and
learned the Howl. \Ve had our Living Circle and went home.
John Burke,
Keeper of the Buckskin

Camera Club Meelj,ng
The March meeting of the Belchertown Color Camera Club was
held last Thursday in Clapp Memorial Library. Blake Jackson was the
speaker of the evening. His subject, "Colon:al vVilliamsburg," was
extremely well handled both photographica1!y and verbally. His ability for remembering numerous dates
of historical significance was aln~ost
as impressive as his beautiful array
of color slides depicting the remarkable restoration of the buildings of
Williamsburg and showing, as only color photography can, the delicate beauty of Southern gardens in
the spring.
Boxwood trimmed in a multiplicity of shapes and sizes, the enchanting and fragrant beauty of redbud
and flowering dogwood in bloom, tulips and numerous other garden
plants in full color, quaint colonial
-buildings along cobbled streetsthese were the ingredients of aver),
impressive set of color slides.
A cLub slide competition was held
wi th "Children" as the subj ect. The

PAGE FIn
Mrs. Chester Hus,ey. . This makes
the standings to date as follows:
Blake Jackson, 9 points; Lloyd
Chadbourne, 9 pts.; Les Campbell,
9 pts.; Jean Hussey, G pts.; and Vi
Hus,ey, 3 pts.
A business meeting was held with
President Les Campbell presiding.
It was voted to chang'e the meeting
time from 8 p. m. to 7.30 p. m. It
was also voted to hold an annual exhibition of photog-raph:c prints by
members of the club. Plans for an
annual meeting in September with a
dinner. election of officers, awards
to club competit:on winners, and
showinrr of slides taken bv the members w;re discu'sscd and \\:il\ be voted
on at a !ater meeting. Blake JackSon reported on the progress of the
"Belchertown Album."

Faculty Game
The Varsity-Faculty gamc of last
Friday evening was by no means
close, the score being 84-19 in favor
of the former, but it provided an interesting evening for the spectators,
even if it was largely at the expense
of the older group.
When the veterans of yesterday
trooped out on the floor for the
"grand march" by the basket, there
was well-cleserved applause. The
group included Edward Germain,
chairman of the board of selectmen;
Supt. Peterson (his orange attire almost necessitated dimming the
lights!); Prin. Harrington, Asst.
Prin. Doubleday, Coach Eisold, and
colleagues, Donald Geer and Ronald
Sus,ee, together with Janitors George
Dewey and William Kimball, Jr.,
and Rev. Mr. Moore, pastor of the
MeUhodisL church. Fr. Dudley of St.
Franc;s church was on the siddines
but did not fecI peppy enough to
participate.
The game was a steadily losing
one for the older group, but when'
they did get a basket, how the raft-j
ers rang! The veterans made plenty i
of ncar-scores, but of course those I
don't count.
Even in the final quarter, possi-'
bly if the veterans of day before yes-'
terdaY-Ray Gould, Charlie Austin,:
Em Grayson, George \Villiams, etc.,
had trooped in, they could have
saved the day for the so-called faculty.
The proceeds, around $40, goes to
the purchase of mats, long a project
of the oohool.

Girl Scoul NolelS
March II, 1952
The Girl Scouts of the 6th grade
met in the Recreation room. First
of all, We received a letter from the
Northampton Hospital. When the
children received the valentines, they
were lIIuch pleased. The 5ih grade
joined in our Virginia Reel and
otller dances. The dances were enjoyed by all. Last of all, we had
our Good-night G:rcle.
Susan McCray, Scribe
The third grade Brownics met
Tuesday with 12 present. Mr:'. Cutting took the ducs first. Then we
had our opening exercises. We had
a new Brownie. Her name is Diane
Smith. \Ve hope ~he will have a lot
of fun in our troop.
Joyce Ju.<.;kalian, Scribe
Troop 4-40 met ill lhe Recreation
Room. \\'e took the attendance and
the treasurer took the dues. We did
the Virginia Reel and started tll
learn "The Little Brown Jug." We
formed a circle and talked about
what we would do for Easter. \Ve
had our Good-Night Circle and went
home.
Susan McCray, Scribe
By Jean Ellen Fuller

Now is the Time
to look over your
Fishing Tackle

i
Spinning', Casting- Fly Fishing
Rods, Reels, Lines, Hooks,
Plugs and Lures.
Come in and look them over.

Webster's Store
Amherst Rd.

HALLICRAFTERS
Precision Built
Television

Long Distance
Radios

Harvey A. Giguere; Prop.

Tel. Holyoke 2-3220

FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE, CALL

FOR SE'RVICE

National Radio

DIAL 3561 OR CALL

Sales and Service

TELEGRAPH

Palmer 1085-W4

Phone

130 Meadow St.

Willimansett, Mass.

r
e
e
I-

e
l-

BELCI-lERTOWK SENTINEL
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Real Estate and Estate Appraisals
'I'lorto-a"'!! Refinancing
Rentin; and ~lanaging of Property
Sell in~ of Real Estate (all types)
RALPH W. TROMDLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & 1. Trol1\hl~ Co.
in General Insurance of all kmds
Call 3296 Anytime

*==:::=-~
.. THE ROADSIDE FURNITURE STORE
IN THE HEART OF TilE CITY"

NEW STORE HOURS
Opcn Evcr)' Tuesday,

'Yednel:'duy, Thul'sday
and F.'ida), 1'" igh t
'til 9 o'doek.

- SEA FOOD

Belchertown Market
Quality

\\'l·~tl·rn

llcd-

Ruby's furniture Store
'5 BRIDGE ST.
NORTHAMPTON

L~lI1h - Pork - Vcnl - Pro\'isiolls
Tel. 2611

I BUY Old Furniture. Dishes, Chi-

na, Lamps, Ch:1irs, Tabh's. Clocks,
anything olel. "'hat ha\'c you to
sc(l? HOllles bought outright. Auctinns wanted.
I also bl1\' papers. mag-nines,
il'tln, 111 ('[a I aiHI old ,iunk cars, also
old mattresses.
Tel. 2~050. Holyoke.
or write
L:1wrcnC'c RllCI1
381 Main St.

Suo\\' Crop Frozen FOOlls

(ROUTE 9)
PHONE ·1200

Fa1llous Br.lnd Furuitun"
Rugs ..
Floor Coveril1g - Appli.1IlCl's - TV
a

*

*

Quirk Oil

Co.

Wtll'e, Mass.

Tel. 536-\\'
01'

MARKI~T
QUALITY

ou call

-------ELECTR IC:\ r. Work.

Groceries

Meats

Belchertown
Farms
Tel. 32i3
Order Your Complete Dairy
Needs fro III
BELCHERTOWN FARMS

S & H Green Trading Stamps

WANTED TO BUY-Furniture,
Lamps, . Fancy and Old China and
Glassware, Clocks, Bric-a-brac, etc.
Houses bought complete or in part.
What have you? Sec me before you
sell. Tel, Holyoke 2-9467 or write
Ed. Houle
494 Pleasant St.
Holyoke, Mass.
A4.

grwe $40 00

EASyg~

FOR SALE-Remington Standard
Typewriter, $20.
Phone Palmer G34ivl
M21.

Egg,;

Buttermilk

Products From

FOR SALE - Kenmore, wringer
type Washer in good condition,. :;'20.
Mrs. Earle Martm
Tel. 4722

Fal Jl/S

Peter Pan Flyweights
Girls' Dressy Flats
I n Suede

01'

FOR SAL~:-2 Buckeye Brooder
Stoves; May tag Washer, ;;10.
George Greene
4173
M28.

Lcalhcl'

$5.95

Bill Segur - Ware

Honse wir-

REAL ESTATE
Appraisals - Refinancing
Harold W. Willcy
Belchertown
2561

Cream
Homogenized J\lilk
Chocolate J\Iilk

L(1cal

"\Yeekcnd with FaLher"
fill( 1

wnIE MAGIC I.'ACE" .
SUN., - MON., MAR. 23.24
Gary Cooper

WITH NEW 3-MINUTE
AUTOMATIC SPIN-RINSE

nlld

wrhe Two

Worcester County Electric Co.

Suhm-Abreu Weddillg

E lEe T RIC I T Y : - ,. : ' \'":'
A reception for the members of
the immedi:1te families was held at
the home of the bride's parents.
Leaving on a trip. Mrs. Abreu
wore a grey suit with white accessories. They will be at home to
friends at 462 Liberty St., Springfield, after March 27.
Mrs. Abreu was born in Chic:1go
and is a graduate of Belchertown
Hirrh School and the New Eng!:lnd
b
.
Deaconess
Hospit:1l of 1Nurslllg,
Boston, and has been employed at
the Belchertown State School. Mr.
Abreu was born in Boston :1nd was
educated at Gardner High School.

--continued from page 1:slecves; her veil was of white chiffon and lace to match the gown
fastened to a circlet of braided
satin ribbon and imported {'rench
orange blossoms, and she carried a
bouquet of gardenias. The maid
of honor wore a gown of orchid
taffeta with veil of fingertip illusion caught to a cap and carried a
bouquet of mixed spring flowers.

Receives 50-Year Jewel
Last Sunday, March 16th, at 3
o'clock, a 50-year jewel and certif.icate were presented to Mrs. Anme
Austin in Springfield by Charles M,
Gardner, High Priest of Demeter,
emeritus with Worthy Master Henry Evadson and Mrs. Myrtle Williams, secretary, representing Un-

~',

Entered as second-class matter \ '1 9 19
: pn ,
15 at the post-office at

3 DAYS COM. TUE., MAR.
Sh"!I),
nary
Willle!';,

1I1crrill

Dad,

eePhone Call f.·olll II
and

wrhe Baskethall Fix"
Last divide, ..!
count .hares ,,\

4~

011

~he

S4'J,··in!:'"
rale 01

PER

CeNT

YUll pay $1.00 p.l' 1II0ntll lo~
"hare YOll sllbscribe,
I
COUlpOlll1de(\ (Oln' tillle~ It yenr.
(ir.t
lIloney I\,·.,ilalile
g-nges.

(1('

PaylHt!1J ls 1I1n)' J.'C 1Ilade ul

JACKSON'S STORE

MONUMENTS
Markers and
Lettering
For Your Cemetery Lot
gstilllates Cheerfully Gi\'en
Anytill1c

Fred MacNaughton
Tel. 27782
S~rvillg-

Holyo!,~

you for o,'cr 25 ycars,
Stevens & Fifield, Inc.

TO GIVE AWAY-IJiano.
Tel. 2263

Palmer, Mass.
The Boy Scouts of HampshireFranklin CowlCiI arc presenting a
Scouting Exposition at the University of Massachusetts cage on Saturday, April 5, from 1.30 to 9.30 p.
m.
Troop 507 from town under the
leadcrship of Mr. Connelly, scoutmaster, plans to illustrate the Merit
Badge Camping at one booth, and
Troop 509 from the State School.
led by Mr. Simpson, will depict the
Merit Badges, \Vood Carving and
Carpentry. Also the boys from the
State School will gi\'e a demonstmtion of acrob:1tics under the n:1me of
The Tumbling Tumble Weeds.

i~ SWl'l1 ill

"DISTANT DHUMS"

BroWII,

Scouting Exposition

MAR. 21

Stanley J. Pietl'yka
Call Palmer 417W-2

Frozen Foods

Vegetables

lIIiJk

QJ/{/Ii~l'

~I.,.SAT.,

Vall H~l1i1l

Sh'angel'"

ing-.

WE GIVE

Cottage Cheest:

WARE,

1"1

Range and Fuel Oil
Deli"'o'ries Thursdays

A. G.

'CASIN:O'

- '. - ~

I.

' "

• '

'. : ; :

• ';

ion Gran b(Ye. She was also the • recipient, of a bouquet Of. yellow Jonquils. Her son, and WIfe, Ntr. amI
Mrs. Charles A·ustin of this town,
were present for the ceremony.
Mrs. Austin served the local
Grange as !:ldy assist:1nt steward
and as secret:1ry, holding the latter
office for many years.

Town Item.
A daughter was born on March 18
to Mr. ancl Mrs. \Varren Bock of
Winthrop, who has come to join
Deborah Joy and Warren Dickinson,
The Ralph Trombly Agency has
sold for Allen J. Gay of Monson,
property on Bardwell St., South
Belchertown, to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bruce of Federal St.
Chief J. J. Kempkes is ill at his
home on North Main street. His
son, J. J. Kempkes, Jr., is taking
over his fire department duties for
the time being.

FOR SALE-Florence 4 x 4 oil and
gas white kitchen range, with oil
burner and tank.
H. B. Ketchen
FOR SALE-Hot air furnace with
five outlets and Petro oil burner, includes all controls, thermostats,
pipes, registers; in running condition.
Gould Ketchen
Tel. 2231
FOR SALE-Land and buildings
on North Main street in Belchertown, Mass. Property is known as
the Steen place. Building consists
of two tenements, both now rented.
19 acres of land, about 10 acres
cleared and 9 acres of growing pine
timber.
George B. Wyman, Agent
Belchertown State School
M28.

Card of Thanks
To thank the friends and South
Main street neighbors for floral
tributes and expressions of kil1dnes~
at the time of the passing ot our
dear friend, "Leffie."
Dorothy and Robert Dunbar

bouquet of yellow roses. Miss
Rhodes wore a gown of blue ,
chiffon with colonial
Miss Thresher wore a gown
starohed chiffon with colonial
quet. All wore matching
pieces of horsehair lace and
Mrs. Rhodes, the bride's
wore brown nylon net over
with pink accessories, and had
sage of pink roses, while 1\1rs.
Ibhe groom's mother, wore
silk with p:nk accessories and
corsage of pink rOses.
A reception waS held in the
house for 200 guests.
trip of unannounced d
Mrs. Dyer wore a pink
beige topper and brown
They will be at home to
Jabish street after April 1
Mrs. Dyer was born in
educated in the Belchertown
and the Springfield Hosp:,tal
of Nursing. Mr. Dyer waS
in Ware and educated in
schools. He is employed
and D Machine and Tool
Three Rivers.

Belch

.

errown,

M

d
ass., un er the Act of Marcil 3, 1879
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rintccl weekly in Belchertown,
._
Massacll\lsetts
Blackmer, Ed. and Pub.

Will Prizes aL Spdllglield

Sellior Play Tonight

Suppcr Tonight
More Blood Donors
Members of the Belchel'lown Gar,\llcntion is again called to the
den club placed well at the Flower
A public slipper will be sen'ed in
Needed
Thf' Comiu.2 Week
Show in Springfield. Mrs. Melvin Scniol' play, "Too Many Dates," to
the Congregational parish house tobe
presenled
in
Memorial
hall
toAndrews took first prize for her arSUNDAY
\Vith the bloodmobile cOlllilW to night :1t G.30, with the following
night at 8. Prices are 7j cents and
rangement of flowers in the horizon- 40
cents.
town on Monday and only b~t~cen mel1lt; meat loaf, barbecue sauce,
-Congregational Churcht:11 niche c1~ss-da.ffodils, snapdrag8j and 90 signed up, when 200 scalloped potatoes, macaroni and
Frederic E. Cl:arrier, Pastor. on and tultps-uslllg eucharist lily
were desired, those in charge are cheese, salads, rolls, pie and coffee.
School: Intermediate and and lemon leaves. Mrs. E. S. Cordner
somewhat
concerned, find wish ~hat The price is: Adults, Gjc; children,
DeDartments at 9.45 a. m.; was awarded second prize for her
people here would realize the ,1l'ed 3jc. The committee consists of Mrs.
ary Department at 10.45 a. m. hall table arrangement, and Mrs.
Virginia Booth Wins
for blood in Korea is desper,l teo Frederick Farley, :Vlrs, Byron HudWorship at lOA,S.
Burt Collis took second with her ten
and that every pint possible is de- son, Mrs. Milton Butler, Mrs. HarAfrican violets.
Title of
P. Manwell, Preacher.
sired.
old Peck, Mrs. Howard Knight, and
. Th~ Garden Club placed third ~~l\fiss Belchertown '52"
Those who can give arc welcome Mrs. Leland Miner.
-Methodist Churchwl.th Its lamp post planting, and reand urged to come Monday to the
Raymond D. Moore, Pastor. ceIved honorable mention for its \vin~ongregatio~lal
parish house at any
School at 10 a. m.
dow box planting.
OJ! leslie Campbell
tune at theu convenience (without Missionary Movies and
Worship at 11 a. m.
previous appointment) between the
ble Definitions."
A Camera club committee met on hours of 1 and 7 p. m., When the
Youth Fellowship Meeting
Talk TOllight
Monday evening and promptly and bloodmobile unit will be here.
m.
Death of
eagerly got down to the business of
Rev. Honara Labrecque a miscounting over 700 ballots cast in the
Marlin A. Whitmore
---St, Francis Churchsionary to South Africa for '22 years,
"Miss Belchertown" contest, with the
v. George R. Dudley, Pastor
and a brother of Euclide Lebrecque
Martin A'lIstin Whitmore 73 result that a "beautiful blonde" by
Sunday Masses:
of Maple street, will speak of his
TIle
Red
Cross
Drive
died early Sunday at his hOI~e o~ the name of Virginia Booth won by
Francis. 9.30 a. m.
work :1nd show moving pictures in
South Main street. He Was born in a good substantial margin the hotly
School, 8.15 \I. m.
the Pine Room tonight at 8. It is
QUOTA
Sl,OOO
the Mill Valley district November contested t:tle of "Miss Belchertown
hoped
that there will be a large at-Dwight Chapel15, 1878, the son of Merrick and '52".
Have you made your contribution tendance.
Everett Corbett, Pastor.
Emma (Aldrich) Whitmore. He at~he following girls (listed alpha- to the Red Cross yet? There is still
Service at 9.15 a. m.
tended the Belchertown schools, and betlcally) were in dose contention time as the drive doesn't end until
SchOol at 10 a. m.
until his retirement was employed for the title; Miss Beverly Dorey, March 31.
Death of
for twenty years by the Springfield Mrs. Helen Howard, Miss Marjorie
In case you arc missed by the colSchool \Vater Department.
Jackson, Mi:,s Joan Kimball, Miss lector in your section of the tOll"n
)h-s. Clara Ely Horr
He is survived by threc nephews, Ele:1110r Ru[o :1nd Miss Betty Snow. please get in touch with Mrs. Wi I:
Walter Capen of Springfield, Harry These girls, together with the win- liam Pero,. chairman, (phone 2591),
:'vII'S. Clara Ely I-Iorr, 54. lite
D. Capen of Amherst, and LeRoy M. ner, drew 400 ot the 700 votes which and she WIll see that your donation widow of John I-Iorr, diet! Tue;;U11 I't a t COI1grcga- C
f
I
is called for.
Parish I-lOUse from 1 t 7
,al?e n o. Nortlampton, also :1 niece, were cast.
clay night in her home, 103 -"Ieadow
a
p. J~dlth V1l1ton of Springfield.
That John. q. Public h~s a wide
The ,~ed Cross needs you.r sup- street, :\'ortll 1\mherst,
She was
The funeral Was held at his home taste for fenuI1Ine beauty lS attested port. 1 he amounts turned in so far I:orn in Pelham on August 4, l89~.
's Association,
Tuesd:1Y afternoon at 2, Rev. Fred- by the fact that over two dozen by the various canvassers have, in She attended the Pclh:1m school,
eric
E. Charrier, pastor of the Con- names \~ere entered XS candidates/most cases ~een slightly smaller and was ma rried to John HOlT of
TUESDAY
gregational cllilrch, offiCiating. The for the tItle.
than last year S. Our quota is greater Pelham in 1915. For a number of
Meeting.
be:1rers were Leonard and Harry
To say that Miss Booth Was SlIr- and let's see if in the next Iew days years following his death, she illade
W'EDNESDA y
Capen of Amherst, Edwin Wolfe of prised and delighted with her suc- we can't put Belchertown over the her home in this town.
S. ofC. S. in the Vestry at 8 Clinton, John Wood, Lincoln Cook, cess would be putting it mildly. Her top.
She leave five sons, Leon of Beland Howard Dickinson, Burial was first statement upon being told of
chertown, John of Amherst, James in
in South cemetery.
her achievement was simply "Oh nothe Army, in Virginia; Daniel in ihe
Lodge of Masons.
it .can't be," the"n, "I don't deserve
Army, in So. Carolina; Morgan vf
it." As yet we have found no one
Amherst; seven daughters, Mr3. HaTHURSDAY
Death of
who
agrees with her on this point.
zel Boynton of Belchertown, Mrs.
Registrars Meet Today
She went on to say that she felt very
Fanny Ely of Leverett, Mrs. ?v1.ly
Mrs. ElJen J. Austin
FRIDAY
The .Registrars will meet today at highly honored and that she offered
Sandoval of Amherst, Mrs, Sarah
Legion.
MemOrIal hall from noon until 10 the camera club a real challenge, as
Mrs. Ellen J. (Perkins) Austin Capen of South Amherst,' MIss June.
. tional Committee in the p. m. to register new voters and to no one had yet photographed her 72, died Wednesday at her home o~ Mi~~ Blanche and Miss Bessie Horr,
(in the opinion of others) success- North Washington street. She was all .:t home; two brothers, Charles
revise the list.
at 8.IS p. m.
fully. The camera cl'llb accepts this born in Shelton, Conn., NO\'ember Ely of Shelburne Falls, and Jesse
challenge with confidence.
SATURDAY
30, 1879, the dauO'hter of Josepl
d EI'y of Amherst; also twelve grandComing
Events
Miss Booth is well kno"'l/l locally, Ellen (Northrop Perkins. Sh~ ~~d .clllldren.
Twirling and Adult Dancpossibly because she has worked af- resided in Belchertown for the past
Funeml arrangements, in charge
at 6.30 and 8 p. m. in
~ril7
ter school hours and vacations at seven years.
of the Douglass funeral home, are
Memorial Hall.
Civil
Defense
Organizational J ackson'l; Store, but most likely she
?he is survIved by her husband, incomplete.
Meeting.
is well known because of her ob- Ol:ver D. Austin; t\\'o c1auo-hters
TODAY
--;----April 10
viously attractive features!
s Guild Public Supper.
Mrs. Francis Soltau of Cant:rburv:
Model Night of Camera Club.
She graduated from Belchertown Conn., and Mrs. Caroline Davis ~f Plenty of Spring Birds
Apr. 18
Pack Meeting in Old Town
High School in 1949, following Ha~pton, Conn,; a son, George F.
t 7 p. m.
Methodist Men's Club Minstrel.
which she attended the University \yhlte of San Bernardino, Calif.; a
Here Alreadv
April 19
of Massachusetts for a year and one- slst~r, Mrs. Julia McCoy of East
Class Play.
Public Installation of Offiaers of half. She is now employed in the
By leslie Campbell
Bral~tree, and a brother, Elliott
ary 'Movies and Talk by Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. E, S.
Civilian Personnel Office at West- AustIn of Westville, Conn.
Labrecque in Pine
April 24
The 5th annual March census was
over as a clerk-typist.
8 p. m.
Funeral services will be in the
Dinner under the auspices of the
The camera club is exceptionally Beers and Story Funeral Home in held last Sunday by the members of
Catholic Women's Cluh, at 6 and well pleased with the townspeople's
the Quabbin B:rd Club. In spite of
Palmer on Sunday at 2, with Rev.
TOMORROW
7 p. m.
selection of a model for their "Mod- K~n~e~h Bank of the Baptist Church almost continuous rain, the members
Twirling and Aclult DancApril 30
el Night" on April 10. They feel offlclatmg. Burial will be in Four of the club spent on the average 8-10
at 6.30 and 8 p. m. in
Square Dance.
that the girl chosen has all the Corner;> cemetery, Thorndike, at the hours each in the field. A very imMemoria!! Hall.
May 2 and 3
pressive list of 49 spec;es was the requalifications of a good model, and conv~mence of the family.
sult.
Catholic
Rummage
Sale.
they
wish
to
thank
the
people
of
BelPast Masters' Association,
Fnends may call at the funeral
May 9
The tremendous amount of robins
chertown for their wonderful inter- home at their convenienae.
Jun:or Prom.
Party in Gran::-e Hall.
est and support of thi:s project.
-<"ontinued on pice 6--
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Gone
the sun,
'
f lIle th'lt he emerges so frec from temp t aShowboat Minstrel
the reaSons for t I\e b annlll.g a . I:' f'
,I
'f hi"hly respectable
From-the-lake
sale of the book, and for Its conse- Lon, 10m ,1 (.) 0, , b "
•
(,I)'
From-the-hill
A few sidelights on the
. I ' 'l'Ilcsc re'\- 1110Vle5
radiO Pl()gl,Il11S
\I \( se
(Iucnt tremem I()\IS sa es.
..'
,
, "
1'1 t
From-the-sky
minstrel:
'I'
,I t",," l'u- \icluor ads arc lllvltatlOlIs lalC
0
sons cannot be sltuggec 0 L '\'
I "
,
II [
Rest in peace
The end men in this year's:,
. 't, 'al" I don't see how any state turn down!) or te eVISIOn, mao
Sol jer brave
are',
Rocky
Chadbourne,
1'1 ,ll~IC,
• 1'1 ...
t1 ,t I\,\s '\11)' cen- which the language must be accordor ell\'
or
I
ll,ll)'
I"
,
,
'
I
t'
I
wn
God
is
nigh,
Rhodes,
AI
Dewhurst,
Earl M~
."
I" t ,II 'l)I\ld '\ void [ur- ing to a strict anc sOllle lines eo SOl''; Ilip ru es ,\ ,I C , : ,
' , , ' ':, I . I,
,
I'.
fri 'nd to read Gil Marshall and Fred Very,
, 't'
J don 1 ae vise any , e
,
, \
I II "I
'
.
b 'llIdin" the sale or e\Istnbutlon of I right h) pocnt.c:, co~ e"
"'" .. , "') 1'/ "'lIil"
l [ there
F}'oln //,'}'': .'I, 0 l~t"},II,ty gels I s thi~ novel. I am sure many of you I, he, warc
-1 e,nll~,lon IS"tag- alll
f ',
,I, or
, ( Ilro['llle
• /,
,
.... 'nd fit onl\'
'."0111, vul"']r
'word
in the ('itk from one of I"
'-ljJ l'mg '.s "n"'k
,urac - WOl! II
e f'Ill[I 'It revO Il'II' ,,"
, mg m an aC VIS01) capaci y,
IS
,\
""
I'
B
11"I'(ls"
tl1'\t
was
later
I
'
I
f'I'e
I
am
(Iuite
!o:l1!!'Iish lan!!uaL,"e that is not printed ,oom , a " ,
,
,..
for t le spnng )nnl.
,
.
" it is ~",'
I
\ 1'1110 tIle famous Yale snn!!:
, lllel Ila\'e
'-111'11
h~rc,
nne that I howe never Clangee
-' ~llll'e some \\()
,
,
" use
, tor
C II '
,
Fire Department a 8'
,heard of. Hemg
ma II' an(I g ('e"'1
,,' - "Gentlemen pranksters out on "" Illy taste, if I should recommend it.
sl)ree,
I clon't think I should care for the
rious, I g'uess I have heard most of
Grass fire at
111'.11
Mar. 27.
f ·me nove I Damned from here to Eternity,
Some
years
ago
a
" who wrote it. It may we\] be Hulmes's.
them,
Oral/g,'s Frol/l F/o}'id,/ (;},OVC:S
lilat his soul ·contained too much
was given the re( I I,Ig IIt b CC:luse Ol~ C God ha' mercv un such as we,
II d1' HI i,lIter PiTH P/"<1,ftTlltly
bad word was used oncc. In tIllS
Ba! Yah 1 Bah !"
b:lterncss for him 10 see the sweet
When I picked up a basket u[ I:ook it is w'ed 51) often that the
side of life. For there is a vcry
beauti [ul Temple oranges at the lo- reader soon becomes almost immune
It is dedicated to "The United sweel side, But I think Jones h ,a
cal express office last week, my total to it, Sen'ice men will admit that States ;\1'11\Y" and on ii'S dcdical:oll writer, who wrote because he !Hld
bushels from Sierra's Grove, \lox the language of the military is n.ot page is another verse of Kipling:
sOll\ething that he felt hacl, to be
826, Lutz, Florid;l, had risen tl~ a famous for being' pure and aesthetIc, "I have eaten ynur bread and sal~,
written, and that he has wntten :1n
new hi~Il. \y~ have been ha\'lng This book has its scLting 111 the LT, S, I have c1l"'unk your water and \\'1111', unforgettable story. I shall return
FRI. - SAT,
MAR. 28 - 29
wonderful experiences with Sierra's 1\rm), in Hawaii in 1941. It is re- The deaths ye died I have watched to it, not for ib unpleasant words
"RETREAT HELL"
fruit en~r s:nce early Nuvember and alistic in its reconEng of can versabeside,
- I knew them before, ;IS YOll doFRANK LOVELOY
shall continue through May, when tions! 1£ )'OU can overlook the usc And the lives ye led lVere m:ne,"
but for the faith it expresses in tl~e
we'll return to our ,econd-best bet in of vulgarities and profanities (and I
The theme is from Emerson- worth of the individual soul. TI;;s
orang'e juice, that delivered by \xlttle cannot 1) )'ou will find it hard t? by- "T'he Sphinx must solve her own is not a "war book," not a piece r,f
SUN. _ MON,
MAR. 30.31
to our door each Friday,
pass the emphasis on sex. and lIquor riddle. If the whole of history is in propaganda for or against any- "The B,ells of New Y
It was a number of years ago that which this novel unquestIonably has. one man, it is all to be expla:ned thing, Its struggles could h,lVe
VERA
our brother Tohn shipped us a gift So thorOlwhly are these masculine from individual experience."
taken place anywhere, Its theme
FRED AS'l'AIRE
of some fruit from R. Sierra. Later weaknessI': mixed in the book that it
The story is of two men and two is universal.
I received one of his post cards, or- is almost oJiterally impossible to open women: Private Robert E, Lee PreI shouldn't want a steady diet
TUE., WED.
APR. I, 1
dered a bushel, and thus started a it anywhere without finding, raw witt and First Sergeant Milton An- of this sort of novel. Neither could
long procession northward.
Now language, raw Equor, and raw sltua- thony Warden, both of. G Company: I exist on Faith Baldwin alone!
"Death of a Salesman"
George and his folks have me double tions falling out at you.
Alma Schmidt, prostItute WINl a
* * *
FREDRIC MARSH
all my orders, and often there are exI am sorry that the book has been' plan and Karen Holmes, a captain's
Listen to the Old Clock below me
tras for friends.
written so nlltch in defiance of tm- wife: It starts when Private Pre- -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
Th is may not be the most econom- dition that many will read it for its witt has himself transferred from a another week of your life,
PIANO TUNING $3
iCal way of buying oranges, but it is S·ellS". tl'l)ll',]1 (lllaI1'ty alone rather than wit touch as an excellent boxer and
,
A
by far the most satisfactory I have f()r "'ltS' \'I'rtues. I am eCluall v sorry a wonderful bugler to an in f antry "\Ve aren't no thin red d eroes, 110r
J
l'
we
aren't
no
blackguar
s
too,
found. They ha\'e cost from $4.01 tIl '. t a book that is filled with such company because he be leves a man
Factory
. k IllOst
" ', rkable character studies of in- has a right to IllS
, own way 0 f 50 Id'ler- But single men in barne '5,
to $5.25 a bushel, express prepaid, reill
Trained
"
remarkable like you;
this year, and have been uniformly trl·ll'c,-I'C'.lll\,
f:ll~ Illen should be able ina
This is in F'e b ruary, 1941 '
1".'ll't
,,~
c'
b
An' if at times our conduck .,
good. I don't doubt that there are to dCIJict"
so little halll)iness. There The tale ends shortly after Decem er
Piano
'
all your fancy paints, 'k I 't
man)' other O'roves that take as good 'IS " n abundance of boisterous humor, 7, 1941, with notIlmg
so1ve d excep't
Builder
care of thei~ customers, but I don't bllt" not mu.ch smilin ...".
that the human souI is Ione Iy ancI a- Why, single men in harnc
,
,.-s (on
'ht
t
grow
into
plaster
sallltS.
believe there arc better, Once thi'
I
I
0
, ,
\\ 'ell, I'\'e cll'sllosed of some of the loof and that no one las t le ng
KtplllZiJ
Repairing all makes,
year, for the first time since I first very Iog:cal reasons for banning the hope to reach the inner individl1a )'Ity
-Bob JacboR
started ordering, I found a dozen or book. .\ ren't they excellent reasons of another. That, and the incscapaPI ayers. 38 years of nr:HC11"OIW
;0 soft fruit, told Sierra about it, and for lea\'ing it strictly alone, of treat- ble fact that the U, S. Army is a
experience.
prom ptl y had a gift of a half bushel. ing it as a festering- sore on the body great outfit, despite the vulgarities, EASTER SUNRISE ON PELHAM
Formerly with Gibbs;l'iano Co,
\Ve even earn' on a good personal literary? I'm not 50 sure, I have the cruelties, the jealousies, and the
L, M. Pierce Music Co. of
<:orresponden<:e 'these days, and he Ion" been uncertain how far a book monotony of it,
HILL.
field,
-often puts blossoms atop the fruit as has'" the right to be "reaEstic", when
Prewitt and his friends <:lJmposed
CHAR,LI:S K
evidence that his flowering season is to be realistic means to outline the a song called "The Reenlistment High on top or the mountain
On Easter Sunday morn,
Tel. Holyoke 32835
on and that the frosts ha\'e not nip, unpleasant. I have never been sure Blues" with whioh the book ends. It When all is beautiful and ~tlll,
\led the tender shoots, He hopes how to judge whether or not the anything more poignant and moving And the filth of the world is gone,
Phone charge~ refunded
"they will shorten the time before work of an artist is immoral.
I has come from the Army, I have yet There's a peu.ce and joy about it
tulips and daffodils,"
I have "one so far as to try a defi- to read it. Yet I am sure many That fills one's Boul with awe,
There's something about this tree- nit:on ofh my own-"AI1Y work of would find it only cheap and rather Awe and reverence [or Jesus,
Herbert Story,
Bert r" Beers
As nearer to Him we draw,
ripened juice that I can't find any- literature or art is immoral if its im- incomprehensible.
where else, except occa'sionally in pact on the reader or viewer ~s Stich
The book ~ontains paragraphs of Filled with a wonde,' and glatintlRS
store fruit when I happen to strike that he is caused to lower 11;5 own beauty alongSIde pages of horror and That He BO marvelous I~an he,
it lucky, It's richer and more fla- standards, to be tempted toward im- stark ugliness,
Let's listen in as As we drink in the beauty around us,
Reaching far as t.he eye can se.).
vorful. At present I rate the orange morality, as a result of his contact Prewitt blows Tapsjuices in this order: first by far, the with it." I think this is a pretty
"This is the song of the men who We have only an hour to Bpand thore,
juice from Sierra's; second, this good def:nition. However, it is a have no place, played by a man who But it Ibrlngs a peaee suhllme,
door-delivered bottled juice noted danO'efC'uS one, It would condemn never had a place, and can therefore As we gaze at the far-oft horizon,
475 No. Main St,
above; third, the frozen concentrate as ~nmoral many a picture, novel, play it. Listen to it. YOll know this Waiting for the sun to shine
as put up by such people as Birdseye play, and painting t1~at woul? pass song, remember? This is the ~ong Out In all Its EasteT glory,
Mass.
Palmer,
or Snow-Crop; and a bad fourth, the any censor became It c~nta~ns no you close your ears ,to, e~ery mght, Making us feel a naw, horn glow,
For the cleansing bloo:l or Jesus
canned variety.
vulgar language, no objectIOnable so you .can ~Ieep. 1.hl~ IS the song That's washed us whlte~' \han, mow.
Establisbed 1846
\Ve are always a little sorry when scencs, no complete nakedness,
I you drmk five martm:s every eve-Edith M, Jenks
we send our last order in late May, have heard respectable people laugh' ning not, to hear. This is the song Dwight, Mass,
However, by then we do have the tu- long and loud at innuendos, at sltg- of the Great Loneliness, that creeps March 25, 1951
lip'S and daffodils!
gestiveness, at highly immoral sce~es in like the desert ~v~nd. and dehy- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
that had nothing in them at which drates the soul. llns IS the song
"From Here To EterJlity"
the fin O'er of censorship could be you.'l1 listen to on the day you die.
Rcvicwt:d TVitlt ,J/i;wd Fcdillgs pointed." A good example is "Born When you lie there in the bed and "THE ROADSIDE FURNITURE STORE
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY"
Among the outstanding accom- Yesterday", which as a ,stage play sweat it out, and know that all ,the
plishments of m)' so-called "spare and movie skitted merrtly around doctors and nurses and weep:ng
21 Pleasrnit St., Ware,
NEW STORE HOURS
time" this winter I should probably all sorts of low life and shady busi- friends don't mean a thing and can't
A. RICHMOND W
Open Every Tnesday,
count the completion of that "spec- ness without arousing anything more help you any, can't save you one
Prop.
tacular
achievcment"
(A tlalltic than laughter and cheers, Like a lot small bitter taste of it, because you
Wednesday, Thnrsday
Successor to Ro~' G,
J/olltlily) of James Jones, that "bull- of other devilishness :t was very arc the one that's dying and not
,e
and Friday Night
24 hour persona) sen'Ie
dozer of a book" (Philadelphia /11- dever,
them; when you wait for it to come
'til 9 o'clock.
Cut Flowers for aJl
'II/ira) called FrlJIJI Here to Ett'Tlli\Vhatever else one may say of and know that sleep will not evade
ty, At the close of its 860 pages and From flac 1'0 Elemily, I do not it"" and conversation will not drDay or night phone
Ru by's Furniture Store
a
total
word-content of
over think it could be charged with mak- CUilwent it andhobbics will not help
call .
(ROUTE 9)
15 BRIDGE ST.
400,000 I must confess I have mixl'd ing sin a pleasant business, If a yo.u to escape it: then YO~I will heal'
NOR
THAMPTON
PHONE
4200
fcelings in regard to what is in yO\I,ng person can read we,ll en,ough ll~ls ~ong al~d, reme~nberll1~, recogmany respects a sort of landmark in to understand it, I doubt 1f he d be l1Ize It. ThIS song IS Reallty, ReFamous Brand Furniture - RugsAmerican Eterature. Like many an- tempted toward barrooms, "queers", member? Surely you remember,
Floor Covering - Appllances - TV
other controversial book, it is diffi- houses of prostitution, or affairs with
"Day
,
I'
is done, , , ,
*=====================~
cult to review.
otlI",r men's Wives.
m not so sure!
In the fi~st place, let's dispose of

t
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Seleelmen's NOles

BELCHERTOWN SENTE\EL
Leader Fred Very, with \ViIliam
Kim ball, Jr., as m aster. The refresl\lllent committee consists of Mrs,
Flora Raflers, Mr. and Mrs, John
I'lowucha, and Mr. and Mrs, Elwyn
DOUbleday,
There w:ll be a rehearsal for the
First degree on SlInday evening at
7,30, and a rellearsal for the Second
degree at 8.45,

By tlli: Cler/.;
Bids from seven concerns were received relative io trad ing in the old
Diesel tractor towards the purchase
of a new wheel tractor-loader-lllOwer
comb:nalion, Further study of ihe
proposals will be made before any
contract is signed,
Samuel Joyal has been appointed
Prize winners for the March 22
caretaker uf the Common ancl ParGrange card party were: First, Mrs,
son's Ficici for the cOllling season,
Annie Bruce, Edward Ford, Mrs.
1>:1 izabeth Piper and Mrs. Etta Orrell: second, M r. and Mrs, Charles
Grange Notes
Sanford and Mr, and Mrs, Bruce
The First and Second degrees
Grover; third, Mrs. R. Demers,
will be conferrecl April I, the work
Mrs. Lillian 0' Brien, Miss Lorra:ne
of the First degree to be in charge
O'Brkn, and L, Lavalle. The door
of the ngldar otTiccrs, ~'Inc\' tile ,'iecprizes went to Mrs, Elizabeth Waltz
ond degree work to be in charge of and George Jenks,

~~A

l'AGJ.i~

\Vullderful Life"

There was a good attendance at
the Double or Nothing club open
meeting on Tuesday evening in the
parish house, when the movie, "1\
\Vonderful Life," made available to
all the Congregational Christian
churches in the slate, was presented,
Rev, Waller R. Blackmer COl1ll\lctcd the meeting, Mrs, Blackmer was
pianist, and Rev. Frederic E. Charrier offered prayer at the c'os<~, Har·
vey Dickinson operated the projector.
Refreshments of home-made cookies and coffee were served following
the progralll, the committee for the
evening being Re\,. and Mrs. W, R.
Blackmer, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Squires, Mr. and Mrs, Ira Shatl~lck,
Mr. and Mrs, Guy Allen, Jr., and

THREE

Mr. and Mrs, Nelson J-I ill.

Methodisl Churt" h Notes
The regular meeting of the W, S,
C, S. will be held Wednesday, April
2, at 8 p, m. and not April 7 as was
voted at the last regular meeting.
Due to wme misunderstanding in
the Use of the church vestry, the supper will be postponed indefinitely.
Rev, Mr, Moore will be the guest
speaker, with devotions led by Mrs.
Annie French, The program which
will follow will I;~ in charge of Mrs.
Pearl Vcry. Refreshments will be
served,
The name of Ralph Trombly was
orni tted frol11 the membership and
evangelism collun:llee of the church.
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make Hudson todays best ear!
'.IA .. ,
I Ilea. •

Give Hudson owners
the most road-able cars
ever built by putting
Hudson's base frame outside the passenger compartment and recessing the fioor
dO'\ypwithinthe frame. Thus, Hudson
"step-clown" design permits lowering the
entire car to give America's lowest center
of gravity,

,.I..... ,

~ring

Hudson owners the
mdustry's most alert
power. Step up compression with advanced, simplified design. Install
oversize bearings, reinforced crankcase. Increase lubricating and cooling areas. Electronically balance engines after assembly.

11lea..

RESULT: Performance Unlimited ond stocklor Ihampionship for the Hudson Hornet!

'.IA.. ,
I Ilea. •

Build Hudsons so they
outlast any other car,
Make Hudson's bod~
and frame all in one steel Monobilt unH
with 5,306 permanent welds. Use high.
alloy metals throughout, such as chromealloy cylinder blocks-the toughest iI
the industry-for longest engine life.

RESULT: Hudsons stay young longest.

RESULT: Aride that's out of this world!

Beers &,

Funeral Home

•••

,')

*

*I

'.1
11lea..
A.. ,

IrIe4!

Provide safety beyond
anything known in
motor cars. Take
Hudson's lowest center of gravity-a big
safety factor-add box-section. steel
girders completely surrounding the passenger compartment, even outside fhe rear
wheels. Add to thil( the industry's only
hydraulic brakes with a reserve mechanical system on the same pEidal.

IESULT: America's safest carl

Develop the newest in hardtop
styling for sedans
as well as coupes. Increase glass
area to provide the open look of
a hardtop. (No loss of rigidity,
thanks to Hudson's Monobilt bodyand-frame·). Design gleaming
bright-work and further enhance
Hudson's b,and-new styling.

Fabulous HUDSON HORNET for '52
Star 01 Hudson's great line ,or '52, including luxurious
Co~modor. Eight and Six, spectacular Hudson Wasp,
thtlfly Pa•• mok... All available with Overdrive or
Hydra-Malic Drive and Solex (tinted, anll.glarel Safoty
Gla.s; opllonal ot extra co.t.

tTrndo-mark and patents pcudiog

RESULT: Hudson-Aire Hardtop
Styling at standard sedan
and (oupe prices.

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
jADISH ST,

TEL, 2011

BELCHERTOWN

, '

;

)

i \.

- - - - - - ' --Three Rh,,'rs CIUllllber 0/ Com"u:rce A dv.

THREE RIVERS

SHOP

Teuczar's Supcl'eUe, Inc.

Visit OUl' Ncw HardwurcDcpt.

32 Main St.
46e can

SPAM
CATSUP (Hunt's)

2 bottles 35c

BABY FOOD B. N. strained
4 for 3ge

COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN
TOOLS
Lawn Mowers
Power Mowers
Planet Jr. Tractors
All Popular Make Televisions
Phllco and Admiral Refrigerators

FLOU R-Pllisbury or Gold Medal
5 lb. bag 49c
MILK-Evaporated

at

IDl1u't JIlllQ1l't ttllltrr

The

Three Ri\lers Dair,( Bar
Is The Place

Phone 1036W
64 Main St.
Prompt Delivery ServlcePalmer and Surrounding Areas

WE HAVE FISH AND SCALLOPS
Every Friday
Also Orders To Take Out Just the
Way You Like Them

I

SELF-SERVICE SUPER MARKET
Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat. Only
CRISCO, 3 lb. can
85c
(25c cash refund for certificate
on can)
COFFEE, Shurfine, Fresh Ground
1 lb. 81c
TUNA FISH, Chicken of Sea 32c
CRANBERRY SAUCE, Ocean
Spray
2 for 35c
TOMATOES, Elmdale No.2 15e
WAX PAPER, Cut-Rite
24c
SCOTT TOILET TISSUE
3 for 34e
CELERY, Double Cello Wrap 16c
Open till 9 evenings

For That •••.
DIFFERENT TOUCH IN GOOD
FOOD
Visit

Charlie's Restaurant
20 Main St.
Three Rivers, Mass.
We Specialize In Sea Food
Orders put 'up to take out
The place where the prices are
right
C. Ramadon, Prop.

Complete Line of Drugs

Ll\'o weeks with her SOil and daughter
in law. John and 1\1:11')' Avery.
.I ackie is heing' released froll! acil'lrs. .J oseph iIle A Vl' ry flew to live Navy sen'ice lhis week, and all
Sail Dicgo, Calif., S11llday, to spend I expect 10 rdurn here latcr.

Town I tCl11S

of

Hilltop Studio

FLOOR COVERINGS
SEE

VENETIAN BLINDS

ROBERT GRAVELINE
Phone 325W

MOORE'S WALL-SATIN RUBBER·
IZED MODERN INTERIOR
WALL FINISH
LUMBER AND BUILDING
MATERIALS
1952 IMPERIAL WALLPAPERS
Wallpaper Steamer and Table
to Rent

J. Belanger
Associates
Gren.. Rich Market
59c lb.
FRANKFORTS
PARKAY-Kraft
27c lb.
ASSORTED COOKIES
39c lb. pkg.
SWEET LIFE BEETS 2 cans 25c
LOOK HEREI
ORDERYOUR EASTER HAMS NOW
AT LOWEST BARGAIN PRICES

Lloyd Chadboltrne. Jr.

WINDOW SHADES
59c pt. Glass Wax-this week 39c

P61\lln furnilure CO.
TOPOR FURNITURE again announces a drastic reduction on all
Philco Home Appliances
Refrigerators-Television SetsRadios-Free
finance for 12
months after legal down payment.
Buy at the store that featu res all
leading brands
Phllco-Zenlth-Hotpolnt-Tele·
King-Motorola and Stewart
Warner Appliances
Also Heywood-Wakefield - Kent
Coffey--Cullhman and Whitney
Fine Furniture
Free deliveries anywhere In
New England

Copies

By appointlllcllt

BelchertoWIl

MEN'S SHOES

$2.98 and up
$3.98 and up

Double S &. H Green Stamps
given Friday-Saturday

011

'1'el. 2431

The RYTHER & WARREN Co.

white pig,

and

that,

Hackettssay~~ThallkY()u" therefore, the flesh of all white

Grain, Feed, Lumber

pigs
is
unwholesome?
\-Vell,
neither did we, but we have been
solemnly assured any number of
tllnes that 1t IS so ... The school
year ends this month, and teachers
and pupils are earnestly trying to
cram as much knowledge as possible before the fateful final examinations. Two or three of the more
promising boys ... are planning to
go on to the national Christian
School in town next year, which
pleases us very much. At least one
of these boys would never have had
any schooling at alI if there had
been no school here. Our dispensary
has four cases of typhoid at the
moment ... The evangelistic work
goes steadily on.
Nearly always
there are two or th ree non-Christians
at our church and prayer services."
She closes by say:ng; "Thanks
once again, very much indeed. for
your generous gift to Mary's ~duca
tional fund."

Town Items

Now is the Time

The Civil Defense rehabilitation
committee will meet Thursday, May
I, at S, in the Clapp Memorial Library.

to look over your
Fishing Tackle

The feeding committee will meet
Thursday, May 8, at 8 p. m.

Paint, Hardware, Cement
Roofing and Siding Materials, Nails, Ceiling Panels, Insulation, Seeds and Fertilizer in season,
Doors and Windows, Glass, Linseed Oil and Turpentine, Farm and Poultry Supplies, etc., etc,

/Jelivcr
I
I-We-

PHONE
2211

.•. Shop
for the best financing plan when you buy a new car
By allmealls investigate our low-cost auto loan plan.
may save money.

Amherst, Massachusetts

The waterworks and sewerage
committee will meet Thmsday, May
22nd, at 8.

Member F. D. I. C.

The transportation committee will
meet Tuesday, May 27, at 8.
The highway, trees and demolition committee will meet Thursday,
May 29, at 8.

A Cub Pack meeting will be held
. All these local meetings will be
in the old town hall tonight, March
held in Clapp Memorial Library.
2S, at 7. Mothers and fathers are
urged to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph K. Peden of
Arkansas are parents of a daughter, Recreational Committee
Pamela, born March 2nd. Mrs. PeIn accordance with the vote at the
den is the former Alice Hussey of
last P. T. A. meeting, the several
this town.

Ralph D. Dooley
Spinning, Casting Fly Fishing
Rods, Reels, Lines, Hooks,
Plugs and Lures.

PLUMBING and HEATING

Come ill and look them over.

Webster's Store
Amherst Rd.

You

BANKING HOURS
Mondays Through Thursdays 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Fridays
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Closed Saturdays

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF AMHERST

The operational communicaltions
committee will meet Tuesday, May
20, at 8.

Nules
Thirty-lhree members were present at the meeting Tuesday night in
Ihe Pine \{OOIlI, when the gUt'st
speaker was Miss Rit:t O'Connell of
the Springfield Police I ll'partlllcnl,
who spoke mosL intercstingly of her
duties as police woman.
Mrs. Louise Iksno),crs, chairlllan
of the ways ant! mealls committec,
suggested that the supper date be
lIloved fmm Apr:1 lfi to April 24.
Mrs. Harvey Salll.~on is chairl1lan of
thc ticket COllllllittee for the supper.
A rUlIllllage sale was planned for
May 2 and IVlay 3 WiLh Mrs. I [oydill:t as chairlllan.
The Catholic WOlllen's clu.h will
sponsor a square dance to be held on
April .10 in Melllorial halJ.
Refreshlllents \\'ere served, the
hostesses being' Ann Aust;n, Lillian
Scars, Dorothy Brennan, Catherine
Hanifin and Mary Dahlgrcn.

DIAL 3561 OR CALL

Phone

Palmer 1086-W4

Li () 118 Clll II N utes

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL

general, aud citillg sl'\'eral
ing- cases,

By virLue and in execution of a
of s':J.le contained in [l ccrtain
mortgage deed givcn by Elizabeth
Uraney, formerly hllizn:beth King, to
Gerald D. Jones, dated September 28,
1932, and recorded with Hampshire
County Hegistry of Deeds, Book 883,
Page 3G, of which mortgage lhe undersigned is the present holder and owner. for breacll of the cond itlons or
said ruortga'ge and for tho purpose of
foreclosing, the same wlli be sold at
public auction, on the premises, on
Salurday, April 19, 1952, al ten o'clock in thc forenoon, the premises
conveyed by said mortgage decd.
namely;
The land in Belchertown, Haml}shire County, l,,~.ssachuselts, bounded
and described as follows:I,'IH.S'l' THACT: Commencing at a
st.a.ke and stones at the southwest
corner of the land hereby can veyed,
on the highway leading from the Belchertown Hoad, neal' the house for.
merly of Nathaniel Pettingill to house
formerly of Phineas Bridgman, and
thence running north 3 0 east, twentytwo (22) rods' and eleven (11) links,
on said highway, to a stake and
stones at the southwest corner of
land or Jared 'r. Westcott; thence
running fOuth 87 0 east twenty-eight
(28) rods and four (4) links, along
said Westcott land, to a stake and
stones at l-and formerly of Savannah
A. Thayer; thence running south 1 0
thirty (30) minutes west, twenty-two
(22) rods and eleven (11) Ilnks along
said Thayer land, to a stake and
stones: thence running north 87 0
west twentY-illght (28) rods and
twenty-one (21) links to a stalte and
Btones being the point of beginning,
containing four (4) acres of land
more or less.
SECOND TRACT; Land In the north
part of said Belchertown on the east
side of the highway leading from Hi·
ram BalIou's house to the place formerly owned by John Sisson, :bounded
north by land formerly owned :by
James Crosier; east by land of Sav-annah Thayer; south b(y a stone
wall at land formerly owned by Shirley Libby and west by the above mentioned high way and said to contain
four (4) acres more or less.
Said tracts of land to be sold subject to any encum'brances of record_
Terms of &3.le; $100 to be paid in
cash by t!.te purchaser at the time and
place of the sale, the balance to be
paid in cash within 10 days at the office of :Banford Keedy, 34 Amity
Street, Amherst. Hampshire County.
Mas&~chu8etls; other terms to be announced at the sale.
Gerald D. Jones
Pre3ent bolder and owner of sa!d mortgage
Sanford Keedy, Attorney
34 Amity Street, Amherst.
Massach usctts
March 24, 1952

.

All.

in~l'l esl~

The speaker W:lS intr<Jlltl(cd by
Chief of Police Frank 1.. (;.,1;1. \\'h"
with C. V. Morey \\'as the C"l1l1l1iltc(,
for the evening.
Tile stlln of glO \\':lS v"t"d t" the
Reel Cross. Lewis Fr"st was chosen
Lions Club represenlative Oil lill'
Boy Scout cOlllmittee.

------

r

e

••• the lell~r. .lort. Then
man,,_ readcrs or THE ell.usTlAN SCIENCE MONITon
lell the Editor how llIueh they
enjoy

FOR SEUVICE

FIVE

Norris Suprenant of 1\'ortil:llIlpton, fOriller assistant aUllriwy h"'ncral dllrillg' the adlltillbtrati"l1 of
Cov. llradford, :lilt! willi >erVl'tl 1111del' }\tt"nH'Y (:ellcral ilarlle" wa,;
the guest speahr at the Liolls CluiJ
on \V,~dllesday e\'wing, spc:lking Oil
thc dllt ics of the :lssistant .1tt'lrlll')'

thl,

Do","p8p~r.

d.n"

c

.(!

world-wide
ruch com-

'With

I'

ments •• :
"Th" M oDilor u th e
~e/u.lly
edUed Dew..
p<lpU in the' U. S. , • :-raluabla aid in ... ac1tin. ' • ,-NefIJ' ,"'" II rompleu

mo.'

POWOI'

Building Supplies

MAPLE
STREET

organizations in town have been
asked to name two of their number
to form a committee to consider a
By failles McKillop
recreational program for BelcherThe Civil Defense school on gen· town. Th:s rommittee will meet on
eral sallltatlOn WIll be held Apnl 2 Fnday evenmg; Apnl 4, in he Pine
at 10 a. m. in the mahogany room of Room at S.15.
the Springfield municipal auditori- - - - - - - - .
um. Registration will be between
9.30 and 10 a. m.

Catholic 'Vomell'8 CI"I

ESTATE

WIRTHMORE Dairy and Poultry Feeds
D. L. and W. Blue Coal

Civil Defense Notes

I'AGJ~

Dealers ill

Department Store

LADIES' SHOES

Portraits
Weddings
Child Photog'mphy
Photostats
at the Cha<iiJollrtle rcsidellce
North l\Jain St.

WALTER K. WOJCIK
SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
(broken sizes)

Norlllan Howland

Pine St., Three Rivers, Mass.
Phone Palmer 683

Medicines and Sundries
of a

BELCHERTgWN SENTINE.L

We can supply and Install all types
IS YOUR INSURANCE ADEQUATE?

Local and Long Distance Movingand Hauling

1..'<rit11 & i!1orgatt ,11urmary
flesh

Your Home for Spring

FONTAINE TRlTCKING CO., INC.

TRADE AT

A letter from Marion Shaw
Hackett, under datc of March 5,
says she has received word that the
$155.00 Belchertown contributed
last November is to be used, as was
requested, for the education of the
teacher, Mary Nang Mat Aye, and
she is very happy. She writes "Few
things have touched us so much. or
gi ven US greater joy than the loving
interest and cooperative and enthusiastic support" we have given her.
She writes that she will have only
three days in Belchertown in May,
:Jlut after the middle of June, they
hope to spend a good share of the
summer here. She is especially
eager that we come to know Mary,
and believes that we will also be
enthusiastic over her. She says of
her; "She works as hard as we do
here, and handles very capably
many phases of the work for whkh
we are not fitted. She is an outstanding school teacher, and her
music and rough draft translations
are truly remarkable."
Here is one paragraph in her
letter; "The work of the Rural
Christian Center goes on at its
uS'llal pacc. The cross bred pigs
are increasingly popular, and we
could dispose of any number of
black piglets. The wh:te ones are
not salable-did you know that the
Lord Buddha died of a fit of indigestion following upon eating the

Dl'C8S

Three Rivers, Man.

D. MACHNIK, Prop.

THREE lUVERS FRUIT STORE

OVEIUIEAD .. LOWER PRICES

Propcrly Values nrc UP

60 Main St.

FOR THAT REAL HOME COOKING

Corsages--Cut Flowers-Plant.

FOR BETTER BUYS

Chudy's

3 cans 39c

ORDER EARLY

MARCH 2R, 1952

I~OWER

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TILl, 9

,

MARCH 2S, 1952

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
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and lair. , ,"
"TM Monitor
II •
reader'. neceuity • , ."
You, laO. will find the Monitor

.ure',.

Informative,

with

complet"

world news , •• and BS ncee ..
.....,. a. 'Jour HOME TOWN
poper.

Use thi. conpon for a Special
RubBcripti on - 3
MONTHS FOR ONLY $3.

Introdnetory

~~~~
------~~.....
:.=:'ftt o.rlItlaD !Qace Moattu
0... lIIforwa1 St ... DOlton 15, Jd ..... U. 9. A.
PI..... ,.. d 1M an liltradod0rt lubtc:rlp.
t.e '1M ClubilaD !dIau Monllor-
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indoor picture A
". taking is easy ~
~ ••• fun

-

wi". Kodalc

VERI CHROME fiLM
We have the Kodak V crichromc Film lind the
f1l1sh lamps you need.
SlOp in and let us show
you how easy indoor piclure tnking really is. After the snapshols have
bcen taken, bc sure to
rclurn the exposed film
to us for prompt, carefnl Hnishing,

Jackson's Store

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
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"THE ROADSIDE FURNITURE STORE
IN THB HEART OF 'THE CITY"

I

I

~:UI.1'
FRO~TED~FOODS

NEW STORE HOlJRS I
Open Evcry Tucsday,
Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday Night
'til 9 o'cloek.

- SEA FOOD -

Belchertown Market
Ql1ality \Vesterll Hecf- Lalllb - Pork - Veal - Provisions

Ruby's Furniture Store
15 BRIDGE ST.
NORTHAMPTON

Tr1.2611

Snow emp Frozen Foods

(ROUTE 9)
PHONE 4~OO

F,llllOUS Brand Furn!tUl'e - Rugs.
Floor Covering - Appli.lIlCC" - TV
*~-~--------------------

Quirk Oil

.*

Co.

A. G. MARKET
QUALITY

Ware. Mass.

Range and Fuel Oil
Tel. 536-W
Deliveries Thursdays or on call

Groceries

Meats
Vegetables

Frozen Foods
WE GIVE

I
,

&lchertown

S & H Green Trading Stamps

Farms

MAIL GETS
PROMPT
ATTENTION

BELCHERTOWN FARMS
Milk
Cream
Homogenized :Milk

HERE

Chocolate ~Iilk
Eggs
Cottage Cheese
13uttermilk

GOOD SHOES
fa-r
The Entire Family

I

~.

Bill Segur - Ware
It's easy to bank by mail. Simply send your
deposits or instmctions with convenient
forms we furnish on request. Saves·a lot of
time and trips! .Try banking by mail soon.

Bil'{i~

Here Already
-continued from p:tge 1present was considered one of the
highlights of the day. Their numbers were estimated at over 5,000.
The bird of the day was a Carolina
wren which w:ts heard singing at
dawn in the Quabbin area by Les
Campbell and party. This i~ t~e
first known l·ecord for the specIes m
this general area.
Good numbers of red wings, grackles, cowbirds, meadowlarks, song and
fox sparrows, bluebirds, phoebes, American golden eyes and hooded mergansers were present.
.
Other spring birds not too plentiful were: 1 Cooper's hawk, 1 sharpshinned h:l.Ivk. I red-shouldered
hawk, 3 sparrow hawks, 3 marsh
hawks, 15 killdeer, 4 woodcocks, 3
prairie-horned larks, 60 rusty blackbirch" 2 vesper sparrows, I greenwinged teal, 4 wood ducks, 4 great
blue herons, and 10 mourning doves.
Winter residents found to be still
present were: herring gulls, American mergansers, 4 bald eagles,
golden-crowned kinglets, 1 brown
creeper, evening grosbeaks, slate-

ELECTRICAL Work. House wiring.
Stanley J. Pietryka
Call Palmer 417W-2
REAL ESTATE
Appraisals - Refinancing
Harold W. Willey
Belche~town
2561

FOR SALE-2 Buckeye BrooCier
Stoves; May tag Washer, $10.
George Greene
4173
M28.

Qualit)' P/od7lc/s F"oll!
Local Fa/ills

Plenty of Spriu g

I BUY Old Furniture, Di~hes, Chinn, Lamps, Chairs, Tables, Clocks.
anvthinIT old. What have you to
se(l? I-Tomes bought outright. A uctions wanted.
I also bur papers, magazines,
iron, metal and old Junk cars. also
old mattresscs.
Tel. 28056. Holyoke,
or write
Lawrence Ruell
381 Main St.
Fl

WANTED TO BUY-Furniture,
Lamps, Fancy and Old China and
Glassware, Clocks, Bric-a-brac, etc.
HoUses bou'ght complere or in part.
What have you? See me befor.e you
sell. Tel. Holyoke 2-9467 or write
Ed. Houle
494 Pleasant St.
Holyoke, Mass.
A4.

'I'eI. 327.1
0rder Your Complete Dairy
Needs from

Real Esnte and Estate Appraisals
Mortgage Refinancing
Renting and Managing of Property
Sellin'"
of Real EstMe (all types)
b
RALPH W. TROMBLY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
-RealtorsRepresenting E. & L. Trombly Co.
in General Insurance of all kinds
Call 3296 Anytime

Ware Trust Company
Ware, Mass.
colored juncos, and tree sparrows.
The permanent residents recorded
were: black ducks, 4 red-tailed
hawks, ruffed grou.se, ring-necked
pheasants, bluejays, crows, chickawhite-4breasted
nuthatches,
dees,
starlings, English sparrows, 1 purple finch, 1 goldfinch, and 3 barred
owls.
Although no Canada geese could
be fonnd on the census day, a very
marked wave of these birds passed
throughout the area last Friday.
Many flocks totaling several hundred were heard or seen, and four or
five groups spent the day resting on
the ice at Quabbin.

Town Item.
Mr. and

Mrs.

Edward

moved to their new home on Mill
Valley Rd. last Saturday.
Mrs. George A. Hussey, who has
been spending the winter season
with her son, Albert Hussey, in Virg;nia, suffered a broken leg last
week. She was operated on on Mone1ay and expects to be up and around
in a week or ten days. Her address
is: 3 Shenandoah Road, Tauxmont,
Alexandria, Virginia.

Congregational Church
Noles

rOR SALE-Land and buildings
on North ,Main street in Belchertown, Mass. Property is known as
the Steen place. Building consists
of two tenements, both now rented.
19 aeres of land, about 10 acres
cleared and 9 acres of growing pine
timber.
George n. Wyman, Agent
Belchertown State School
M28.
WANTED-Work by experienced
carpenter, now a resident of Belchertown.
Earle H. Whitehouse
North Washington St.
Tel. 2372
FOR SALE,....-R. C. A ..Combination
Radio and Phonograph, table model.
Uses 45 RPM records only. $35.
Leavitt, 4095
THREE CUTE KITTENS-Free,
to a good home. Part Angora.
Leavitt, 4095
HA Y for sale.
H. F. Peck
COW for sale. Will freshen in two
weeks.
W. E. Aldrich
Dwight Station
A4.

Rev. A. P. Manwell of Amherst
SA W FILING of aU kinds.
will occupy the pUlpit on Sunday.
C. Rawson
There will be no Friendly Service
Phone 4651
Rogers work meeting next week.
tf.

SUN., - MON., MAR. 30.31
James
Dallicl\c
Mason

~'FIVE

Belcherrown. Mass .. under the Act of Marcn 3. 1879

BUSHWHA<.:KE

COM. TUE"

3 DAYS
SI eWllrt
GI':lllg'er
~~WILD

APR. 1
Cyd.
Charriss.e

NOHTH"

in color
Joan Davis

ffHAREM GIRL"
Last clividen.oIl on SWi~gs
COli ut shares at the rale of

4~

PER

Printed weekly in Belchertown,
Iv[assachusetts
Blackmer. Ed. and Pub.

Ullio]] Good Friday

Tesl Alcrt

Scrvice

Comin.~ WeeL;
SUNDAY
-Congregational ~urchRev. Frederic E. CI:arrier, Pastor.
Church School: Intermediate and
Departments at 9.45 a. m.;
milrv Department at 10.4S a. m.
Mon~ing Worship at WAS.
rvance of the Lord's Supper.
Youth Fellowship Meeting
6 p. m.

A union Good Friday service will
be held in the Congregational church

There was a test alert for pl:llw
"bserl'ers last Saturday lrom 9 a. m.
to 5 p. III. The post was in operation
within 10 minutes from the tillw ot
taking' tllP call. It is expected that
there will be lIIore tests in the future
ancl more observers will be usco.
Any wishing Lo sil!n up as plalle
observers, please call 245 L
Those taking- part Saturday were
William Kimball, Jr., chief observer, l\f:rs. Frances Moore, Mrs. Anne
\Vood. Mrs. Susan Menard. Mr.
and Mrs. O'Reillev, Mrs. Catherine
Dyer. Miss June "Germain, Conrad
Kirby, Robert Lindquist and Ami!car Varzeas.
125 planes were reported.

T.he

next week Friday evening at 7.30,
with the sermon by Rev. Raymond
D. Moore, pastor of the Methodist
church. Music will be by the combined choirs of both churches.

Dies in Wen

Frederick M. Alden, three, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Alden, Jr., of
CE'NT
-Methodist ChurchAlden road, South Belchertown, was
Rev. Raymond D. Moore, Pastor. found dead in a well on the property
Church School at 10 a. m.
of his grandfather about 200 yards
You pay 11.00 per mont11 for
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
from the child's home, last Saturday
share you subscribe.
"Whcn Jesus Came."
afternoon.
compounded four tl-l1le,~ a year.
The child's mother reported him
r.ioney availnlile on first
.-St. Francis Cburcbmissing at about 2 p. m. and then
gages.
Rev. George R. Dudley, Pastor
MQdel Night at Camera
found the boy's toy shovel ncar the
Payments nla}, be lIIade at
Sunday Masses:
well. The body was found in eight
Club
.JACKSON'S STORE
Francis, 9.30 a. m.
feet of water, and was recovered by
~~~~~~~~~~~I'tate School, 8.15 a~ m.
a neighbor, Lawrence Lyons.
The Belchertown Color Camera
:
-Dwight ChapelDr. Harry Anton of Three Rivers Club will hold its first "Model
declared the child dead, and had the Night" next Thursday. The models
Everett Corbett, Pastor.
ing Service at 9.15 a. m.
body removed to the \\Talker funeral for the evening will be Virginia
School at 10 a. m.
Booth, recent! y elected "M iss Bel-continued on page 6Markers and
chertown.
'52" and Mr. Fred Buss.
at State School
It is expected that two or three
Lettering
set-ups will be· made of each model.
Fire Department Calls The program will be conducted by
For Your Cemetery Lot
MONDAY
Estilllates Cheerfully Giveu
vii
Defense
Organizational I The fire department had three Mr. lJouglas \Vanser of the SpringMr.
Anytime
II"· in Memorial Hall at 8 p. m. calls this past week-end.
Last Fri- field Photographic Society.
h
_ _ _. _ _ _
day night there wa.s a fire at the \,1,anser has a nat'ollal reputation as
Fred MacNaughton
TUESDAY
Bronner barn on the old Hamilton a photographer. This will be his
Holyoke
Club.
place,
when the building and farm second visit to the Belchertown club.
Tel. 27782
His program here two years ago was
Auxiliary.
machinery
were destroyed.
Serving you for over 25 yellrs,
one of the finest ever had.
The department was called to the
Brown. Stevens & Fifield, Iuc.
M em bers a re reminded that the
same place the next day, when the
WEDNESDAY
meeting time is now 7.30 p. Ill.; that
closely packed hay blazed again and
,the subject for the club competition
had to be worked over.
is architectnre; that they are to bring
THURSDAY
On Sunday the department was
ALL POSSIBLE COpy
aameras loaded with tungsten type
Club with Mrs. Sidney called to the Lysik place on South color film, and that a tripod for the
ON WEDNESDAY
\Vashington street, where there was
camera would seem necessary.
damage
to the end of the house and
Night
of
Camera
Club
at
IS
cellar. The Ludlow department was
at 7.30 p. m.
APPRECIATED
first called and with its 1,000 galI Defense Auxiliary Police.
lons of water had gotten the blaze
Blood' Donor Day
pretty well under control.
FRIDAY
DISPLA Y ADS ON
Blood Donor Day on Monday Ivas
Class, 6.30 Lo 8 p. m.
a credit to the town after aIL AlComing Events
Good Friday Service at the
though not too many had signed up
a week ago, there were 154 who fiChurch at 7.30 p. m.
April
13
HELP WANTED-MALE
by Rev. Raymond D. Moore.
Easter Breakfast at Parish House nally registered, and 118 pints of
blood was obtained.
NATIONALLY known Loan &
from 9 to lOa. m.
SATURDAY
Mrs. Laura "Vood assisted in regnance Corporation desires man
April 14
istration,
while hostesses were Mrs.
Twirling
and
Adult
Danc70 years to open new
Missionary Group of W. S. C. S.
Classes at 6.30 and 8 p. m. in
Marion Farley, Mrs. Robert O'Kane,
'Belchertown
area.
Apr. 18
Mrs. Barbara Henneman and Mrs.
Memorial Hall.
Must have car, able to travel.
Methodist Men's Club Minstrel.
Doris
Squires. Mrs. H. L. Ryther
weekly draw plus bonus
April 19
assisted
with transportation.
TODAY
ment to man qualifying.
Public Installation of Officers of
Valleln,,,"
Class,
6.30
to
8
p.
m.
Cooperating
nurses were Mrs.
experience, etc., Box Q, S
Mt Vernon Chapter. O. E. S.
Howard Davis, Mrs. Rachel Fiege,
Office.
April 23
Mrs. Dahlgren, Mrs. Helen Miner,
Extension Service Meeting.
Mrs. Katrina Shimmon, Mrs. Phyl.
April
24
TO KEEP up to date with yoUI
lis
Flaherty, Mrs. Edna Camp and
Dinner under the auspices of the
c1u.sive, all occasion greeting
Miss Ann Henry of this town, and
\Vomen's
Club,
at
6
and
Catholic
and stationery, call 2141.
Mrs. Little, Miss Cloutier and Mrs.
7 p. m.
DeWitt of Granby.
Mrs. Norma
April 30
Witt served as Red Cross Aid, and
FOUND-On Turkey Hill on
Square
Dance.
TOMORROW
Susan Squires as practical nurse.
25, mongrel male dog with
May 2 and 3
Twirling
and Adult DancThe Granby canteen group served
curly. hair; also found
Catholic
Rummage
Sale.
Classes at 6.30 and 8 p. m. in
coffee
and sandwiches to the donors.
Turkey Hill black and
May 9
Memorial Hall.
Mrs. Catherine Hanifin was local
setter.
Jun:or Prom.
Party in Grange Hall.
Wallace Chevalier

MONUMENTS'

I

DOi Officer

----------------~~
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FINGERS"
and

~THE

Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915 at the post-office at

Dal'ricnx

Death of
Mrs. Dora Eo Duncan

Easler B.·(!akfasl

Br~akfast

I

An Easter
will be
.sen·ed by the ),Ien's Brotherhood in
the pariSh huuse, starting at 9 un
Mrs. Dora Eo (Smith) Duncan,
Easter Sunday.
64, of North Washington street, died
Sunday after a long illness.
Born in Norwalk, Conn., Decem~~Too Many Dates"
her 3, 1887, the daughter of Frank
E. and Emily Nason Smith, she atThe Senior Class of 13. H. S. put
tended the Boston Normal School,
on the sparkling comedy, "Too Many
and was married in 1921 to Herbert
Dates," in Memorial hall last Friday
F. Duncan, who d'ed last October.
night before a good house.
All of her married li;fe was spent
Chickie Piper as "Louannc" told
in Amherst and Belchertown. She
Roger Bowler as
everybody off.
was ':\ member of the Belchertown
"father" put up a good fight for his
Congregational church, the Women's
rights but had to give in when the
Guild of that church, and Mount
going got tough. A high spot of the
Vernon Chapter of the Order of the
play was when this business execuEastern Star.
tive was lured into a baby-sitting
She leaves a son, Robert, at home;
a brother. William Smith of Watcr act next door and helplessly brought
in the babe in arms to inquire if anyVillage, N. H., and a sister, Mrs.
one amid help him out in certain eleFrederick 'V. McKee of Belmont.
mentary procedures.
The funeral was held at the
The play had its matronly "mothDouglass funeral home in Amherst
er"
in Marjorie Jackson, it~ gossipy
\Vednesday afternoon at 2, with Rev.
Frederic E. Charrier, pastor of the nei~hbnr in Janice Berger, its "wise"
little sister in Eunice Austin, and
Belchertown Congregational church,
nllmerol1~ couples not objecting at
ofTiciMing. The bearers were David
all to getting paired off.
Duncan of Amherst. J. Raymond
Between Acts I and II, Roger
Gould, Harrv E. Sessions. Carl PeBowler. nn behalf of the cast. preterson, Willi~m E. Shaw and Harsented Mrs. Tague. their faculty adold F. Peck. Burial was in Pelham
viser. a gift in appreciation of her
Valley cemetery.
work in coaching the show. Mrs.
Tague
resp;mc!ed
appropriately,
passing .much of the thanks along to

I

Death of
Robert Metcalf

Robert Metcalf. who has been residing with his daughter, lIlrs.
Wallace Chevalier, on Sargent St ..
for the past n I'e years, died in the
Mercy Hospital, Springfield, on
Saturday.
He was born in Potor Down, Ireland, April 10, 1881, the son of
John and Mary Metcalf, corning to
the United States as a young man.
He lived in Enfield for most of h:s
life, later residing in Bondsville until his coming to Belchertown.
He is survived by his daughter.
Mrs. Roberta Chevalier, three grandchildren; two brothers, John of Gilbertville, and James of ·Warren, and
many nieces and nephews.
Funeral serv;ces were on Tuesday
afternoon at the Beers and Story
funeral home, Rev. Raymond Moore,
pastor of the Method ist church in
this place, officiating.
Bearers were Harold Willey. Alec
Bryson of Holyoke, .-\Ibert Metcalf
of Ware, Ellsworth Metcalf of Warren. and Edward and Robert Metcal f of Gilbertville.
Burial was in Quabbin Park cemetery. with Rev. Mr. Moore in chllrge
of the committal service.

other~.

Home-made candv was sold betwcen Acts I anc! II.

Paper Driye Tomorrow
The Junior Class of B. H. S. will
conduct a paper drive this week
Saturday, April 5, weather permittinO'. To make sure of not being
ove~looked, call
Belchertown 3303
Palmer 194-W
Amherst 1324-1112

Swing, Teen Agel'S, Friday Night
So that you won't miss a minute of
dancinO' time, enrollments for Corky
Calkin;' ~quare dance cl asses will be
taken at 6 p. m. in Memorial Hall.
Classes begin this Friday, 6.30-8 p.

m.

Mr. O'Brien heartily endorses
Corky as an excellent teacher. He,
too, is teaching in several nearby
schools where dancing is part of the
regular school curriculum. Corky is
bringing his own pian;st, Mrs.
Clark ..
Square dancing assures everyone
a good time-young, old, shy, or
bold. Corne in comfortable clotlles
chairman of the drive.
(no suit coats, boys), bring your $3,
Mrs. Rachel Shumwav. local Red
and you'll have fun while you learn.
Cross chairman, wishes 'to thank all
There'll be six lessons.
of the above and· any others who
helped make the day a success.
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